ALWAYS AHEAD!

First Prize and Diploma, Toronto, 1879.
First Prize and Diploma, Ottawa, 1879.

OVER ALL OTHER YEASTS—

TWIN BROS.

DRY HOP YEAST.

THE GOLD YEAST.

These two Brands have a world-wide reputation. Beware of unscrupulous imitations trading on our well known popularity.

Twin Brothers and Gold Yeast are the best and cheapest, and always will be so. Try them and be convinced!

MANUFACTURED AT

39 Front Street East - TORONTO.

T. L. BUCKLEE, Manager
WESTERN CANADA

Loan & Savings Company

OFFICES: No. 70 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Capital, $1,000,000. Total Assets, $3,000,000. Reserve Fund, $360,000.

President: Hon. GEORGE W. ALLAN, Senator.
Vice-President: GEORGE GOODERHAM.

Savings Bank Branch.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed compounded half-yearly.

MONEY TO LEND.
This Company advances money on the security of improved City or Farm Property, on the most favorable terms. For information as to reduced rate of interest, etc., apply at the offices of the Company.

WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,
LIMITED.
(ESTABLISHED UNDER LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY).
(Successor to the Toronto Savings Bank.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,  $2,000,000.

OFFICE: No. 72 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. FRANK SMITH, Senator, President.
EUGENE O'KEEFE, Esq., Vice-President.
PATRICK HUGHES, Esq. WM. T. KIELY, Esq. JOHN FOY, Esq.
JAMES J. FOY, Esq., Solicitor.

Deposits received from twenty cents upwards, and interest at current rates allowed thereon.
Money loaned at reasonable rates of interest, and on easy terms of repayment, on Mortgages on Real Estate, and on the Collateral Security of Bank and other Stocks, and Government and Municipal Debentures.
Mortgages on Real Estate and Government and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

JAMES MASON, MANAGER.
THE CANADIAN
BANK OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - - - - - $6,000,000
REST - - - - - - $1,400,000

DIRECTORS.
Hon. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.
WILLIAM ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.
NOAH BARNHART, Esq.
Hon. ADAM HOPE.
GEORGE TAYLOR, Esq.
A. R. McMASTER, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, B. E. WALKER,
General Manager. Inspector.

NEW YORK.
J. G. HARPER AND J. H. GOADBY, AGENTS.

CHICAGO.
J. G. ORCHARD, AGENT.

BRANCHES:


Commercial credit issued for use in Europe, the East and West Indies, China, Japan and South America.
Sterling and American Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on the most favourable terms. Interests allowed on deposits.

BANKERS.
NEW YORK—THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
LONDON, ENGLAND—THE BANK OF SCOTLAND.
ONTARIO BANK.

Capital Subscribed, $3,000,000. Paid up, $2,996,756. Reserve Fund, $100,000.

Head Office, - - - Toronto, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, PRESIDENT. LIEUT.-COL. GZOWSKI, VICE-PRESIDENT.
HON. JOHN SIMPSON. HON. D. A. MACDONALD. D. MACKAY, ESQ.
ROBT. NICHOLLS, ESQ. A. M. SMITH, ESQ.
D. FISHER, General Manager.

AGENTS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF ONTARIO.

BRANCHES.—Guelph, Lindsay, Montreal, Oshawa, Peterboro', Ottawa, Port Perry, Port Hope, Bowmanville, Whitby, Mount Forest, Toronto, Prince Arthur’s Landing, Winnipeg, Alliston.


THE STANDARD

Life Assurance Co. of Edinburgh.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

Total amount of Risks in force, over - - $92,500,000
Accumulated Fund, over - - - - 26,000,000
Claims paid in Canada, over - - - - 1,200,000
Annual Revenue, nearly - - - - 4,000,000
Investments in Canada, over - - - - 1,000,000

R. H. MATSON,
Agent for Toronto District,
OFFICE—38 Toronto Street, Toronto.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada.
CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER OF
FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
No. 49
ST. JOSEPH STREET,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION
PAPER COMPANY
MONTREAL.

MILLS AT KINGSEY FALLS, Q.

Nos. 1 AND 2 PRINTING,
No. 3 NEWS AND PRINTING,
COLOURED PRINTING PAPERS,
BLEACHED MANILLA WRAPPING,
BLEACHED MANILLA ENVELOPE,
UNBLEACHED MANILLA WRAPPING,
WHITE MANILLA TEA WRAPPING,
WHITE MANILLA WRAPPING,
FINE GREY TEA WRAPPING,
FINE GREY WRAPPING.

Paper will be put up in rolls or bundles, at the option of purchasers. Samples and full information can be had by addressing

Dominion Paper Company, Montreal.
J. W. HANNAH & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF
Upholsterers' Supplies and Manufacturers of
FURNITURE SPRINGS,
219 McGill & 86 Common Streets, — MONTREAL.
Coppered Iron Wire, Curled Hair, Gimp Cords, Sofa Springs,
Coppered Steel Wire, Moss, Canvas, Bed Springs,
Sofa Webbing, Excelsior, Casters, Chair Springs,
Hair Seating, Twines, Sofa Springs, Pillow Springs.
N.B.—HARDWARE TRADE SUPPLIED.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
IRON AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
Saws, Axes and Edge Tools,
Spades and Shovele (Lowman's Patent and Ordinary). All descriptions of Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

MONTREAL SAW WORKS. MONTREAL AXE WORKS.
385 & 387 St. Paul Street, — MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.
of MONTREAL.
MANUFACTURERS OF
RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS, FIRE ENGINE HOSE, BELTING,
STEAM PACKING, GARDEN HOSE, SUCTION HOSE, RUBBER TUBING,
RUBBER VALVES, CASKETS, ETC., ETC.

WORKS—Papineau Square: Office and Warerooms—335 St. Paul St. Montreal
FRANCIS SCHOLLES, — MANAGER.

G. N. LUCAS,
STEAM DYE WORKS AND CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
388½ YONGE STREET,
Is the place where Ladies and Gentlemen can get their old clothes cleaned or dyed by a new process, which makes them equal to new. Lace Curtains cleaned. Damask Curtains dyed equal to new. Kid Gloves cleaned. Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled. Garments dyed here warranted not to stain. City orders called for and returned. Orders by express receive prompt attention.

* Beware of Convassers! *
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

BOOK WORK, PAMPHLETS, PERIODICALS, PRICES CURRENT, PROSPECTUSES, CIRCULARS, BLANK FORMS, INSURANCE FORMS, RAILWAY FORMS, LEGAL FORMS, BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS, RECEIPTS, CATALOGUES, CARDS, FUNERAL LETTERS, HAND BILLS, POSTING BILLS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED WITH THE UTMOST DESPATCH AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

BLANK AND ACCOUNT BOOKS

Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Day Books,

OF ALL SIZES, MADE TO ORDER:

Bound in Calf (with or without Russia Bands) Vellum, or Basil.

Ruling to any Pattern Required.

Books Paged by Machinery

Indices Bound with the Books, or furnished loose, as may be desired.

WEST END
CAB, COUPE, 
AND
Boarding Stables,
11, 13 & 15 Mercer St., & 218 Wellington St. W.

Coupes turned out in First-class style, with Drivers in Livery.

FOR LIST OF PRICES SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

District Telegraph and Telephone in connection with stables.

My Cabs can be called from the following places:

- GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE, 10 Adelaide St. E.
- GEO. COLEMAN, Confectioner, 111 King St. W.
- HARRY WEBB, Confectioner, 483 Yonge St.
- ALBERT HALL, 483 Yonge St.
- JOHN YOUNG, Undertaker, 111 King St. W.
- VORNER DUNDAS AND QUEEN STREETS.
- AVEUNE HOTEL, 338 Yonge St.
- CENTRAL TELEPHONE OFFICE, 10 King St. E.
- JOHN YOUNG, Undertaker, 483 Yonge St.
- EMPRESS HOTEL, 338 Yonge St.

All orders promptly attended to, day or night.

FISK & WOODRUFF'S
AUTOMATIC GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.

Patented 25th November, 1877. GEO. S. WOODRUFF, Proprietor and Manufacturer.

OFFICE, 32 KING ST. EAST, Toronto. Ont.

This Governor was introduced into Canada in Nov., 1877, and introduced in the town of Toronto, and towns West, since then, in a triumphant manner, and proves to be 50 per cent. saving from 20 to 60 per cent. (Send for references.)

No water, gasoline or naphtha used in this Machine, it being merely a dry Automatic Valve and once adjusted needs no attention, and actually reduces gas bills 20 to 60 per cent.

All blowing and wasting of gas stopped. Lights kept steady—never gets out of order—save their cost once to eight times a year, according to quantity used, and are guaranteed for TEN YEARS.
P. Paterson & Son,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Gutta Percha Paint,
The Best Preservative Ever Used
for Wood, Iron, Stone or Brick Structures,
For Inside or Outside Work. Send
for Sample Colors and Price Lists (F.R.E.E)

24 King Street East, Toronto.

WM. M. Wordley,

FAMILY BUTCHER

Corner Church and Carlton Sts.

A Large Supply Of

Poultry and Game

Always on Hand.

Families waited on both in the City and Suburbs.
CURRIE BOILER WORKS  
ESTABLISHED 1851.  

New and Second-Hand Boilers and Engines, Turning Lathes, Drilling Machines, and other Machinery for Sale.  

Boilers for Hot Houses & for Steaming Cattle Feed a Specialty  

NEIL CURRIE,  
Frederick Street Wharf and 52 Esplanade Street East, Toronto.  

DOMINION GLUE DEPOT.  
EMIL POLIWKA & CO.,  
Awarded two “FIRST PRIZES” for Glues and Neat's Foot Oil at DOMINION EXHIBITION OTTAWA, 1879. A Large Stock of Glues always on hand.  

Also Importers of  
Gelatine, Glycerine, Borax, Flint Paper etc.,  

PROPRIETORS “POLIWKA'S IMPERIAL BORAX.”  
36 ST. SACRAMENT STREET. — — — MONTREAL.  

DOMINION DYE WORKS,  
265 Yonge Street,  
ROBERT SMITH,  
SILK & WOOLEN DYER  
By Special Appointment Cleaner, Dyer and Scourer to H. R. H. Princess Louise.  

Gents' Clothing, Kid Gloves and Feathers a specialty. All other kinds of Goods cleaned, dyed and finished.  

WEXELBERG & CO.,  
MANUFACTURERS OF THE  
Patent Improved Flat Crimped  
Sheet Metal Elbows  
FOR CONDUCTORS AND STOVE PIPES.  
TINS RETINNED AND GALVANIZED.  
No. 29 WILLIAM STREET, TORONTO, ONT.  

N. B.—We supply the trade with Galvanized Iron Cornices, Circles and Ornaments; also Circular Machines, Cornice Folders, from 2½ to 8 feet in length, and Squaring Shears from the best makers in the country, at special rates, from 22 to 96 inch. Terms cash in Toronto.
WOODEN GOODS AND NOTIONS.

C. T. BRANDON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS
Union Churns, Washing Machines, Five kinds of Wash Boards, Broom Handles, Brush Handles, Indian Clubs, Base Ball Bats, Trunk Slats, Buck Saw Frames, Pick, Hammer and Tool Handles, Biscuit and Soap Boxes, &c.

Small Fancy Turned Notions, Wood Buttons, Organ Stops, Balls, &c.

A SPECIALTY.

THE MANUFACTURE OF PATENTED ARTICLES A SPECIALTY.

C. T. Brandon & Co.

S. S. MUTTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. LUMBER BY THE CAR LOAD A SPECIALTY.
Office, 86 King St. E., Toronto.

OILS! OILS!
CHARLES HOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
MACHINERY & BURNING OILS.

SPECIALTIES.
No. 1 Eclipse Machine Oil.
American Family Safety Oil, 175°
Canadian Family Safety Oil, 130°
Best Coal Oil.

4 Adelaide Street East,
2nd door from Yonge Street.

STAR LAUNDRY
131 BAY STREET, between the Church and Fire Hall
BRANCH OFFICES:
149 KING ST. WEST, AND 479 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Orders sent for and delivered to any part of the City. Orders if required, will be returned on same day. Warranted first-class work without the use of acids.
SAMO'S,
189 YONGE STREET (ALBERT HALL)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING.

I OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To parties who are about to fit up offices, and other public places, as my facilities are unsurpassed in that particular branch of Cabinet work. I also pay particular attention to the furnishing of Lodges for all Orders.

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST
I take special pains in upholstering Ladies' Fancy Needle Work, made up and fitted to any kind of frames.

I SOLICIT AN INSPECTION OF MY
50 DOLLAR PARLOR SUITES and my
35 DOLLAR WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES.

Every Article is Warranted !!
THE NEW ELECTRIC
KEROSENE BURNER

with Adams' Improved night attachment. Patented April 8th, 1979. The most complete burner in the market. Every family wants and will purchase this burner for the following reasons:

1st. Its simplicity; being easily changed from full light to the small night lamp blaze.
2nd. It leaves no smell or odour; the small wick having all the advantage of draft that the large wick has.
3rd. It prevents all explosion, giving no chance for gas to accumulate in the lamp.
4th. Only one wick burns at once, as one is extinguished as soon as the other is lighted, both wicks being operated by the same ratchet
5th. Great saving in oil, chimneys and matches.
6th. It is cheap being easily applied to any lamp.

Having completed arrangements with the Manufacturers to control the entire sale in Canada of the above burner, we are now ready to fill orders

MIGHT & TAYLOR,
26 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO

WATER FILTERS

PRICE $1.50.

DUPLEX WINDOW CLEANER

MIGHT & TAYLOR, Sole Agents, 26 Adelaide Street East.

F. J. ANDERSON,

DESIGNER AND ENGRAVER

ON

WOOD, TYPE-METAL,

&c., &c.

BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILDINGS,

MACHINERY, LABELS, &c.

4 KING ST. EAST, [Up Stairs]
TORONTO.
The M. & T. Anti-Paralysis
SELF-FEEDING PENHOLDER,
PATENTED 1876, 1877 AND 1878.

OFFICE HOLDERS.

POCKET HOLDERS.

The following are a few of the many advantages it possesses over all others:
It is cheap, and comes within the reach of all.
Once filled, will write steadily for two days.
Is simple in its construction, and will never get out of order.
It is made of the very best quality of Vulcanite Rubber; will not corrode, and will never wear out.
Is neat in appearance and pleasant to handle.
Can be used with any ink.
Any ordinary pen can be used with it.
No ink bottle is required.
It can be carried in the pocket, and is always ready for use.

EVERY HOLDER IS WARRANTED.

It has no equal. Is used and recommended by the principal Stenographers.

MIGHT & TAYLOR,
26 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

W. H. STONE,
317 YONGE STREET,
Furnishing Undertaker.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN FINE FUNERAL GOODS.

First Class Funerals economically Furnished and properly attended.

N.B.—NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER FIRM.
The Kenyon-Stewart M'fg Co.,
36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SUCCESSORS TO
C. S. KENYON & C. C. STEWART & CO.

In presenting themselves to the public, wish it distinctly understood that they are not new-beginners, but a consolidation of the two oldest, best known and equipped Stamp and Seal Manufacturers in the Dominion. Our Stamps, &c. at present being used in every City, Town and Village throughout Canada, also in several Foreign Countries, and giving entire satisfaction, as our numerous testimonials will show.

Having secured larger and more commodious premises, and purchased new and latest improved Machinery and Tools as well as a large additional supply of new Type, Cuts and Forms to our already mammoth stock, we can turn out better work, at shorter notice, than any other establishment in Canada. And as both partners are practical experts, overseeing the work in person, we can (after 12 years experience in the business), guarantee all work, either in Ribbon or Rubber Stamps, Seals, &c. to be the very best, and shall sell all goods on their merits as heretofore, and if found inferior to others can be returned.

Thanking our legion of patrons and friends of the past, we hope they will continue to be such in the future.

KENYON-STEWART M'FG CO.
C. S. KENYON. A. D. TINGLEY.

THE SPECIMEN PAGES HERE SHOWN ARE PRINTED WITH OUR IMPROVED RUBBER HAND STAMPS.
HIGHEST AWARD AT PROVINCIAL FAIR, Over 3 Competitors.
AND Wherever Exhibited IN COMPETITION With other Manufacturers.

SOLE MANUF'RS OF TINGLEY'S Lightning Stamp, SELF-INKING
The Largest Variety of Ribbon & Rubber Stamps
Manuf'd in Canada.

KENYON-STEwart M'F'G CO.
SUCCESSORS TO C. S. KENYON & C. C. STEWART & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF Rubber Hand Stamps,
COMPRISING THE PAT. LIGHTNING SELF-INKER,
DATING, BANKING, OFFICE AND CANCELLING STAMPS,
RUBBER TYPE, DATES, PENCIL STAMPS, &c.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Office & Manufactory : 36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

KENYON-STEwart M'F'G CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF RIBBON HAND STAMPS, SEALS, &c.
KENYON'S IMPROVED CANADIAN DATER, (WITH SOLID BRASS WHEELS FOR DATES.)
BANK, RAILWAY, OFFICE & GEN'L BUSINESS STAMPS,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SOCIETY AND OFFICIAL SEALS,
NUMBERING MACHINES, STEEL STAMPS, WAX SEALS, &c.
INKED STAMP RIBBONS, DIES, &c.
36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
W. G. GIBSON,

Commercial Printer,

No. 35 King Street West,

TORONTO.

Entrance : P. C. Allan's News Depot.
Electrotypers & Stereotypers.

Designing and Engraving on Wood.

All work done at lowest possible rates. Estimates given for Book Work, &c. Leads, Slugs, &c., always on hand. Offices furnished with our improved Stereotype Apparatus, complete.
Manufacturers of
Rubber Dating Bank & Business Stamps,
Name Stamps, Monograms,
Self-Inking Pocket Stamps, Stencil Cutters &c.

Diploma at Industrial Exhibition Toronto, 1879.
Three Extra Prizes, Central Fair Hamilton, 1879.

Every Stamp Warranted.
Printed with Our Rubber Stamp.

82 King Street West, Toronto.
TORONTO DIRECTORY
FOR 1880,
CONTAINING AN
Alphabetical Directory of the Citizens,
AND A
STREET DIRECTORY;
ALSO A
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
AND A
MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.
TO WHICH ARE ADDED
DIRECTORIES OF BEN LAMOND, BROCKTON, DON MOUNT, DONCASTER,
LESLIEVILLE, PARKDALE, SEATON VILLAGE, & YORKVILLE.
CORRECTED TO JANUARY 1st, 1880.
PUBLISHED ANNUALLY.—PRICE, $3.00. TO SUBSCRIBERS, $2.50.
Entered according to the Act of Parliament in Canada, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty, by
the Proprietors, MIGHT & TAYLOR, in the office of the Minister of Agriculture.

Toronto:
MIGHT & TAYLOR, PUBLISHERS.
OFFICE—26 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
We present our edition for 1880, with every confidence that it will meet with the approval of our patrons.

In the present issue, we have taken extraordinary pains in canvassing, &c. — in many instances sending back as often as five or six times for a single individual — and if omissions occur at all we can scarcely be blamed as many refuse to give information, or give it wrongly for reasons which perhaps it is not our province to inquire into.

We may allude to the many difficulties encountered by some who seek the Directory for information, and we would suggest that great caution should be exercised before condemning the book on the part of those who hastily glance into it for the name of a person which they do not easily find. It must be remembered that all names are arranged in strictly alphabetical order, according to the manner in which they are spelled instead of their pronunciation; therefore, in looking for the name of a person which is spelled BROWNE, remember it cannot be found in the same arrangement as BROWN, and that such names as Bailey, Bailie, Baillie, Baily, Bayley, Bayly, are each to be found in different places.

The custom of borrowing Directories has become so general that, though seldom proffering advice, we cannot refrain from suggesting that a chain attaching the book to the counter will most effectually abate the nuisance, and compel those to purchase who, if not so ready, are just as able as their more liberal neighbours.

We are happy to state that the number of our subscribers is steadily increasing, but still we think the public fail to fully appreciate the merits of a Directory, not only for locating individuals, buildings and all points of interest, but as an advertising medium. An advertisement in the Directory brings your name and business before the public for one year at a mere nominal price, possessing an advantage over ordinary advertising in its being carefully preserved with the book, and not read and thrown aside.

We feel under obligations to our advertising patrons, and those who have occasion to consult the Directory should feel the same; for without this patronage
much of the valuable information herein contained would necessarily have to be omitted, or a greater price charged for the book. It is with us as with newspaper publishers; we sell copies of our publications, at a price far below the cost of production, and it is the income from this advertising patronage alone that enables us to do so. We wish to impress upon the minds of more of our business men the importance of aiding us, through their advertisements, to keep this indispensable Annual up to its present high standard. It is a duty which they owe to the community and themselves, and which is trifling in amount for them to pay; it is solicited but once a year, and as a rule, they reap a handsome profit from the investment, instead of it being any loss to them.

We subjoin a tabular statement shewing the increase in population in the city and suburbs over last year.

In returning thanks to our numerous patrons for their support, we think we may justly claim that in comparison with other works of this description, there are none more reliable and, with one exception, our Directory is the cheapest issued on the Continent of America.

MIGHT & TAYLOR.

Toronto, 1st January, 1880.

INCREASE OF POPULATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>No. of Names, 1879</th>
<th>No. of Names, 1880</th>
<th>Increase</th>
<th>Multiplied by 3½</th>
<th>Population, 1879</th>
<th>Population, 1880</th>
<th>Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Toronto..........</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>22,106</td>
<td>1,264</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>72,947</td>
<td>77,371</td>
<td>4,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Ben Lamond</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brockton</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Doncaster not taken</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Don Mount</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1,316</td>
<td>1,403</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leslieville</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norway</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Parkdale</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaton</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkville</td>
<td>1,067</td>
<td>1,045</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3,524</td>
<td>3,657</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Insurance Co of Canada, <em>inside front cover</em></td>
<td>McLaren W D, baking powder, <em>outside from cover</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson F J, engraver</td>
<td>Medical and Electro-Therapeutic Institute, <em>outside back cover</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber &amp; Ellis</td>
<td>Morland, Watson &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>Might &amp; Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon C T &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Noverre J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucklee Thos L.</td>
<td>Ontario Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Guarantee Co.</td>
<td>Newcombe Octavius &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bank of Commerce</td>
<td>Paterson P &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Rubber Co.</td>
<td>Poliwka Emil &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook's Friend baking powder, <em>outside front cover</em></td>
<td>Samo J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crate &amp; Porter</td>
<td>Self Feeding Penholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Neil</td>
<td>Smith Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Geo</td>
<td>Smith H, window shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver F</td>
<td>Standard Life Ass Co, of Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Paper Co.</td>
<td>Sun Mutual Life &amp; Accident Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex Window Cleaners</td>
<td>Taylor J &amp; J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Charles</td>
<td>Twin Bros Yeast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Governors</td>
<td>Water Filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson W G</td>
<td>Western Assurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Yeast Co.</td>
<td>Western Canada Loan &amp; Savings Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J W</td>
<td>Wintercorbyn C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd Bros Yeast Co.</td>
<td>Wordley Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon-Stewart mfg Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Rose and Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerosene lamp burners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law W A &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Wm jr, &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell Printing and Publishing Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Opp = opposite page*
# INDEX TO MISCELLANEOUS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associations, Societies, Missions</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masonic</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Societies</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers and Periodicals</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Societies</td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisons</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Ontario</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Province of Quebec</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen and Royal Family</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways</td>
<td>529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Institutions</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph Companies</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance Societies</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Post Office and Inspector's Office</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Irishmen</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The STREET DIRECTORY is presented in a condensed form. Fuller information will be found in the ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. The contractions noticed are adopted to save space, and bring the Street Directory into the smallest possible compass, it being only a reference to addresses.

DIVISION OF WARDS.

ST. ANDREW'S WARD..... Bounded on the west side by the Western city limits
  "  " east side  " west side of Yonge
  "  " south side  " north side of King
  "  " north side  " south side of Queen

ST. DAVID'S WARD ........ Bounded on the west side by the east side of Ontario
  "  " east side  " River Don
  "  " south side  " north side of King
  "  " north side  " Northern city limits

ST. GEORGE'S WARD ....... Bounded on the west side by the Western city limits
  "  " east side  " Toronto harbour
  "  " south side  " south side of King
  "  " north side  " south side of King

ST. JAMES' WARD .......... Bounded on the west side by the east side of Yonge
  "  " east side  " west side of Jarvis
  "  " south side  " north side of King
  "  " north side  " south side of Bloor

ST. JOHN'S WARD........... Bounded on the west side by the east side of College Avenue
  "  " east side  " west side of Yonge
  "  " south side  " north side of Queen
  "  " north side  " south side of Bloor

ST. LAWRENCE WARD ....... Bounded on the west side by the east side of Yonge
  "  " east side  " River Don
  "  " south side  " Toronto harbour
  "  " north side  " south side of King

ST. PATRICK'S WARD ....... Bounded on the west side by the east side of Bathurst
  "  " east side  " west side of College Avenue
  "  " south side  " north side of Queen
  "  " north side  " Northern city limits

ST. STEPHEN'S WARD ....... Bounded on the west side by the Western city limits
  "  " east side  " west side of Bathurst
  "  " south side  " north side of Queen
  "  " north side  " south side of Bloor

ST. THOMAS' WARD......... Bounded on the west side by the east side of Jarvis
  "  " east side  " west side of Ontario
  "  " south side  " north side of King
  "  " north side  " south side of Bloor.

Abbey Lane, from Sherbourne, bet. 35 and 37 east to Princess, St. Lawrence ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Wm, labourer</td>
<td>Graham Thos, file manfr, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parow Wm, labourer</td>
<td>Robinson Frederick, waggon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Jiroux Joseph, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott Jane, wid Jabez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane, wid Jabez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adelaide East, from Yonge, bet 109-111 to Jarvis, St. James' ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Wm &amp; Co, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Cather L M, real est and ins agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Charles, oil mrcht</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.

(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADE</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thurston Wm, boot and shoe upper manuf.</td>
<td>Joseph Henry A Durand Chas, barrister, &amp;c</td>
<td>3-5 Morton W &amp; Co, general printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lawrence, Banfield &amp; Co, employment and contractor agents</td>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Co, tobacco and cigars</td>
<td>McGill Scott R, engraver and jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>McColl Bros, &amp; Co, machine and illuminating oils</td>
<td>Bell &amp; Co, general printers</td>
<td>Sam Ching, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pearson Bros, real estate brokers</td>
<td>Edmonton Edward, printer and publisher</td>
<td>Jarvis R &amp; Co, real estate agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jarvis R &amp; Co, real estate agents, &amp;c</td>
<td>Palmer A M, wholesale lumber dealer</td>
<td>Toronto Novelty Agency, W H Thorold, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lane Andrew, saddler and harness maker</td>
<td>Voute Chas H, Odorless Excavating Co</td>
<td>Daniels John C, real estate agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Voute Chas H, Odorless Excavating Co</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Here Globe lane ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>People’s (The) Loan and Deposit Co, Jas Watson, manager</td>
<td>Empire Mutual Fire Ins Co, A T Wood, manager</td>
<td>Millichamp’s Block, from 29 -35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Millichamp W &amp; Co, show-case manufacturers</td>
<td>Blake, Kerr, Boyd &amp; Cassels, barristers, &amp;c</td>
<td>Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Hartford, Wm J Sargent, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Travelers’ Life and Accident Ins Co, Chas F Russell, provincial manager</td>
<td>Rogers Samuel, oil merchant</td>
<td>Commercial Travellers’ Association, Chas Riley, sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>X L C R Dining Rooms, H J Cox, prop</td>
<td>Rogers Elias &amp; Co, coal and wood branch order office</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Gemmell, architects, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td>Spence &amp; Smellie, barristers, &amp;c</td>
<td>Primitive Methodist Book Room, Rev Wm Bee, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Toronto Weekly Graphic, R G McLennan, pub and prop</td>
<td>Canadian Baptist Office, Rev Wm, Muir, editor</td>
<td>J H NOVERRE, Photographer. Photographing on Wood (inverted for Engravers).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adelaide West, from Yonge, bet. 116-118 to Bathurst, St. Andrew’s ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**

| 1   | Taylor & Wilson, side ent | David & Henderson, wholesale manufg. stationers | Maple Leaf Saloon, Alex Purse prop |
| 2   | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Ovens & Co, livery stables |
| 12  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 14  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 16  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 18  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 20  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 22  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 24  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 26  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 28  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 30  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 32  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 34  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 36  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 38  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 40  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 42  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 44  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 46  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 48  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 50  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
| 52  | Elliott Wm, Sen. Toronto stained glass works | Howarth Chas W, livery stables | Here a lane intersects. |
Here Shepard street commences.
84 Campion Thos Jno, butcher
Brown Mrs C, wid C
86 Clark Fred, printer
90 Movety Jno, printer, bdg office
Ritchie's Terrace from 92 to 106.
92 McLeront Edw J, bdg house
94 Northrop Mrs, wid, Sam
96 Holm Aug T
98 Brown William, bdg house
100 McConnell Thos, bdg house
102 Cox Enoch B, farmer, bdg house
104 Unoccupied
106 Chivvell Joseph, bdg house
108 Carruthers James, bdg house
Campion T, side ent
Here York st, intersects.
Grant W, side ent
120 Milligan Fredk
122 Collins Jno F, tailor
124 Howard C A, headwaiter
126 Bowman Samuel
128 Donaldson Capt William
130 Muirhead Wm, of Muirhead & Co
132 Lenny Mrs G, wid
138 Bell Mrs Cath, wid Jno
Vacant Lot
146 Owen, horse dealer
148 Couph Mrs Fanny, wid R
150 Woodburn Christopher, carpenter
Woodburn John, bailiff
Nicolson, bookbinder
152 Vickers Jno Jos, prop Vickers' express
Private grounds
158 Taylor Robt F, of R F Taylor & Sons
160 Fisher Mrs O C, wid A
162 Thomas WM Jno, builder
164 Dewar Mrs I, wid J, bdg house
166 Unoccupied
168 Unoccupied
170 Taylor William, tailor
Senate House unoccupied
Here Simeon intersects.
172 McKenna Frank, carriage painter
174 Hudson Jno B, dealer
176 Cheeseworth Jno, of Cheeseworth & Fraser
178 Platt John, builder

Citizen's Milling Co's Flour, II & 13 Elizabeth Street. "Unsurpassed for quality and colour. (Signed) "V. B. Wadsworth."
Here a lane commences.

428 Trimmer Mrs M E, wid D, seamstress
430 Unoccupied
432 Long-taff Jno N, carpenter
434 Rainey Geo, labourer
436 Maple Leaf Hotel, side ent
438 Maple Leaf Hotel, John Hay, prop

Here Portland st. intersects.
440 Firman Ezekiel J, grocer and butcher
442 Organ Geo, printer
444 Smith Jno, carpenter
446 Rogers David, labourer
448 Gray Chas, foreman
450 Clark Mrs Mary, wid A
452 Gibson Jno, machinist NRR
454 Cunningham John, gardener
456 Belmont Bell
458 Hammill Mrs Cath, wid J
460 Carroll Michael
462 Private grounds
464 Soillion Michael
466 MacLeod K J, coal driver
468 Paterson Saml E, clerk
470 Baker Geo R, engineer
472 Brandon C Thos, of C T
474 Brandon & Co
476 McGillvray Geo, plumber
478 Clarke Jno, firman

Here a lane intersects.
476 Lloyd Joel, teamster
480 Brael Chas, blacksmith
482 Mulvey John

Private grounds

South Side.

1 and 3 Gale J W, side ent

Here a lane commences.

Grand Opera House building from 5 to 15

5 Currie Edward, leather and findings

Unoccupied

9 Grand Opera House, Aug

Fitzsimons & O B Sheppard, treas

Rooms up-stairs.

1 Roach Edward, clerk
2 Egan J Y, truss manuf
3-4 Jacob J Ott R, artist
5 Forbes J C, portrait ptr
6 MacNab Alex, barrister, &c
7 Sutherland Jno, carpenter
8 Holmes Wm O, salesman
9 Rock
10 Gilmore H
11 Unoccupied
12 Adelaide Jubilee Club, J I Evans, presiding
13 Unoccupied
14 Ritchie

15 Brown Mrs I, wid W H, caretaker
16 Unoccupied
17 Unoccupied
18 Unoccupied
19 Ogun
20 Unoccupied

Here Grand Op a House lane ends.

14 Dingham, Stickney & Co, importers, &c

Here Grand Opera House Hotel, John Bailey, prop

21 Carroll Miss L, bdg house
23 Stuart Alexander, builder
25 Fleming Mrs Cath
27 Jackson & Wilson, general blacksmiths
29 Central Iron Works, John Fensom, prop

33-35 The Auxiliary Publishing Office, S F Wilson, prop

The New Dominion, S F Wilson, prop

41 Japanese Paper Mills Co, Wm Hanson, agent
43 Morrison L A, manufacturer
45 Ans & Quigley, watch case manufacturers
47 Hart Emmerson G, publisher

51 Ladies Canadian Monthly

59 The Sentinel, E T Clarke, publisher

61 McCaula Land Joseph, glass works

65 Wills & Watson, side ent

Here Bay st. Intersects.

67 Bay Tree Saloon, side ent

47-51 Grand’s Repository, W & D Grand, prop

53-55 Long Acre Carriage Works, William Dixon, sr, prop

75 Ogden Ussiel, M D, Physician & Surgeon

59-73 Central Sash and Door Factory, J F Wagner & Co, prop

Novelty Wood Turning Works, Jno Atchison, proprietor

75 Booth & Son, copper smiths

77 Morrison James, brass foundry

81 Unoccupied.

81-85 May Samuel, billiard table manufacturer

85 Ristow Jno, carpenter

87 Newell Organ Reed Co., Jethro Worden, mgr

Parker Jno O., brass foundry.

89 Finucane Daniel, porter

Here a lane intersects.

91 Unoccupied

93 Toronto Dispensary, Mrs Mary Punnett caretaker.

Punnett William, engineer

95 Snart Robert, stone yard

97 Unoccupied

99 Unoccupied

101 King Mrs Jane, bdg house

102 York Street Hotel, side ent

Here York street intersects.

103 Oliver Geo, butcher, side ent

107 Emery Robert M D, physician and surgeon

109 Williamson & Co

111 McFee John, labourer

113 Houlahan Jno, shoemaker

115 Byntoyn Edward, carpenter

117-119 Dean Thomas, brass foundry

121 Palmer John jr, painter

123 Palmer John jr, painter

125 Enright Michael, ship carpenter

127 Hewitt Thomas, labourer

129 McDonald Thos J, carpenter

131-133 Johnson & Brown, carriage works

137 Lindsay Mrs C, wid G M

139 Price John, boarding house

141 Halden Harry, laborer

145 McDonald Thos J, carpenter

147 Moran Peter, bookbinder

149 Senior Thos, printer

151 Trudell Thos, pressman

153 Morton Miss L, dressmaker

155 Warren Chas, laborer

156 Del Thomas, bdg house

157 Rogers Charles, carver

159 Groom Volney B, carpenter

161 Dale Francis, currier

163 Patton Hon Jas, Q C, side ent

Here Simcoe st. Intersects.

Bursar’s Office, Upper Canada College, side entrance

U C College rear ent.

185 Frost George, janitor U C College

Kingdon Alfred, Steward U C College

Steward’s Department, U C College

Private grounds

Here John st. Intersects.

225 Peden William, side ent

227 Douglas Mrs B, wid A

237 Todd William E, actor

Here a lane commences.

239 West Richard, contractor

Unoccupied office

Witherhouse, Mrs Jane

Harkness, prop, side ent

Here Widmer et ends.

261 Duthie Geo, sr, slate metallic roofer

263 Wilkie George, salesman

Here a lane commences.

J H NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
Private grounds
267 Denham Mrs Eliza C

Here Peter st. intersects.
271 Robertson James E, side ent

Here a lane commences.
Vacant lots

Here Charlotte st. ends.

293 Burt Miss Hattie
295 Liddell Robt, engine driver G T R
297 Bennett Chas A, baker
299 Gould Thos E, book-keeper
301 Hodgson Jno, engineer
305 Collins Thomas, teamster
Spragge Edward W, M R C

Here Breck st. intersects.

301 Hodgson Jno, engineer
305 Collins Thomas, teamster
Spragge Edward W, M R C

Oldham Wm, side ent

Here a lane commences.
305 Johnon Miss E, dressmaker
307 James Matthew, book-keeper
309 Dorricott Joseph s, carpenter
311 Saunders Mrs Lucinia
313 Carlisle George, opr Dom Tel Co
315 Bishop Alfred, con G T R
317 Lindsay James, tel opr GTR
319 Langton Patrick, printer
321 Thompson Thos, yard foreman G T R
323 Leith Jno, awning maker
325 Farrall Mrs W, wid Ed, bdg house

Here a lane commences.
327 Ferguson Mrs Ellen, wid H, bdg house
329 Ragen William J, stonecutter
331 Weeks James, com merch
333 McKenzie Angus, tinsmith
335 McKenzie Mrs W, wid Jno
Marks John S, picture-frame maker, &c, r
Gurney's Foundry, rear ent
Vacant lot
345 Costello Patrick, carter
347 Young Mrs Jane, wid A, grocer

Here Brunst street intersects.
Vacant lots
357 Williams William, sr
359 Hamilton Jno, music dealer
361 McDonald John, joiner

Here Morrison street commences.
363 McGar J, moulder
365 Rosseter Thomas, laborer
367 Morgan Joseph, laborer
369 Meehan John, laborer
371 McDoWall David
373 Fisher Mrs Elizabeth, wid W
375 Milne Wm, carpenter and grocer

War Mrs Mary, wid W r
Lloyd J ohw, teamster

379 Binnie William, grocer
Urquhart Alex laborer r
381 Carter Henry, druggist

Germain Francis, laborer r
383 McGinness Arch, policeman 3 W R
385 Myer James, teamster
387 Quinlivan David, laborer
Vacant lot

Here Portland st. intersects.
385 Kane Jno, side ent
399 Perry Joseph, carpenter
401 Unoccupied
403 Madden Jno, laborer
405 Hickey James, laborer
407 Unoccupied
409 Walsh John, carpenter
411 Walsh Joseph, laborer
413 Cook Geo, carpenter
415 Sullivan Timothy, stone mason
Vacant lot
419 Emerl Gideon, laborer
421 Burns Miley, laborer
423 Doeherty Patrick, laborer
425 Casey James, laborer r
427 Hall William, porter G W R
429 Barnes Mrs E, wid Edw
431 Hannon James, laborer
433 Lowry Mrs Mary, wid R
435 Fitzgerald William, laborer
Vacant lots

Agnes, from Yonge bet. 300 and 302 west to University, St. John's ward.

North Side.
2-4 Webb Tom, stable
6 Abbott Samuel W, baker
8 Ferris Mrs E, nurse
Kilpatrick Mrs M, nurse
10 Blair C, shoemaker
Smart W, laborer, r
12 Scott M, printer
14 Black Mrs M, wid J, r
16 Grimsom Mrs E, tailoress
18 Spanner C, carpenter
Spanner Mrs M, dress mkr
Thomas Dan, carpenter, r
18 Dale S D, musician
Jackson Miss J, washer, r
20 Cutter G, caretaker
22 Hesley Miss E, seamstress
24 Brown Mrs E, wid T W
Ward Miss Susan, r
26 Gibson Mrs E, wid J
28 Emery Robert, doctor
30 Boyce Edward, laborer
32 Stone Mrs M, wid D
Taylor Mrs M A, nurse
Foster Mrs L, nurse
Mowat J, laborer, r
80 Coulter J, shoemaker
34 Woodhouse Jno
36 Sparrow Mrs S, dressmaker
38 Bayley F, hatter
Conell Jno, porter
40 Hawley J, (Hawley Bros)
Hawley A, (Hawley Bros)
42-44 Wilkinson Geo
46 Jenning E, bartender
48 Atley Mrs M, wid W
50 Stewart Mrs S, wid J
Gillis H, laborer, r
Johnson C H, jeweler, r
52 Auchienclos A, fireman
54 Richards D, builder
Richardson W H, tailor, r
Elder F, tailor, r
56 Billing WM H, music dealer
Bible Christian Church, Rev W M Jollife, pastor

Here Terrysay street intersects.

64 Haslip & Wilson, marble dealers
Haslip S, (Haslip & Wilson)
Wilson James, (Haslip & Wilson)

66 Joe R, cutter
68 Breen Mrs E, wid E
70 Braithwaite W, photo
72 Collins W, clerk
74 Haml F, lab, r
Springer C, tailor
75 Gourley W H, painter
Martin H, gunsmith
78 Cameron H, clerk
80 Thrus W, cabinet maker
82 Poaskins J, moulder
84 Gallaber R, saddler
86 Boyer J, potter
88 Phillip T, laborer
90 Bragg C, dealer

Here Elizabeth st. intersects.

92 Patterson House, J Patterson, proprietor
94 Finch T W, butcher
96 Elder E, water
98 Martin F, salesmain
100 Cureston R, confectioner
102 Milligan Wm, varnishier
194 & 196 Marks R, grocer

Here Chezamat st. intersects.

108 O'Reilly J, tailor
110 Dykes J, carpenter
112 Godley J, locksmith
Woodhouse A M, clerk
114 Stewart Wm, finisher
116 Beard R, painter
118 Cumming T, carpenter
120 Zeidler C, cabinet-maker

122 Whittaker R, music-teacher
124 Hill Wm, waterer
Rudd H, poster
126 Martin M J, wid F
128 Farley J, grocer

Here Centre st. intersects.

130-132 Davis B, grocer
134 Munnford H, butcher
136 Aylett S, gardener
138 Glocklin F, painter
140 Cashman Mrs B, wid T
142 Thomas C, coffin-maker
Vacant lot

South Side.
1-3 Hunter H, grocer

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
### Directory

| 58  | Hobsom Edw   | 131 | Casey John, cutter |
| 7   | Barr Miss M, dressmaker | 133 | Newby J, shoemaker |
| 7   | McCracken Wm, shoemaker | 134 |  |
| 11  | Pooler Mrs M, wid J F, straw-worker |  |
| 13  | O'Connor D, laborer | 100 | Thomas J P, cigar maker |
| 15  | Dawson Mrs E, wid T | 102 | Todid Mrs C, washerwoman |
| 17  | Bell Mrs J, wid W R | 103 | Pinkham Mrs J, cook |
|     | Crayth Thos, porter, r | 104 | Whitehead J, machinist |
| 19  | Revis Thos, gardener | 106 | Michie Mrs E, wid W |
| 21  | Naulbrough Chas, porter |  |  |
| 22  | Adams Mr, stoves, &c |  |  |
| 25  | Tair Mrs Mrgt |  |  |
| 27-29 | Stitt Wm, wood dealer |  |  |
| 31  | Hunter Wm, carpenter |  |  |
| 33  | Bilton Jno, painter |  |  |
| 35  | Lander Robt, packer |  |  |
| 37  | Wolsley Mrs J, tailoress |  |  |
| 39  | West Geo E, bookbinder |  |  |
| 41  | Townley A B, printer |  |  |
| 43  | Lawson Mrs S |  |  |
| 45  | Thompson Mrs Eliza, wid A |  |  |
| 47  | Wills L, shoemaker |  |  |
| 49  | Meekier Miss M, dressmaker |  |  |
| 51  | Doherty Michael, laborer |  |  |
| 53  | Coffey M, letter carrier |  |  |
| 55  | Police Station No 2, Wm Ward, insp |  |  |
| 59  | Leslie Jas, polisher |  |  |
| 61  | Dunmore Rich, grocer |  |  |
|  | Here Terysday st. intersects. |  |  |
| 63  | Shipway Charles, fruit |  |  |
| 65  | Scarlett Geo, laborer |  |  |
| 67  | Walker Mr, bath, wid Jas |  |  |
| 69  | Unoccupied |  |  |
| 71  | Dowdell J R, optician |  |  |
| 73  | Broomhead Matt, painter |  |  |
| 75  | Cloutier Joseph, painter |  |  |
| 77  | Jennings J, cabinet maker |  |  |
| 79  | Slokey Thos, porter |  |  |
| 81  | Tinsley Jno M, carpenter |  |  |
|     | Custas Jno, carpenter, r |  |  |
| 83  | Purvis Mrs, r |  |  |
| 85  | Wilson Mrs A, wid Wm, laundress |  |  |
| 86  | Ashwood Dav, laborer |  |  |
| 87  | Garstone Chas, butcher |  |  |
| 89  | Furton — printer |  |  |
| 91  | Garstone C, butcher shop |  |  |
| 93  | Stephenson T, printer |  |  |
| 103 | Strain J, coal & wood yard |  |  |
| 105 | Here Chetnait street intersects. |  |  |
| 106 | Somers Chas, grocer |  |  |
| 107 | Blakely Jno, baker |  |  |
| 109 | McNair J, cabinet maker |  |  |
| 111 | Aylott J R, book-binder |  |  |
| 115 | Price Wm, laborer |  |  |
| 117 | Oskman Richard, laborer |  |  |
| 119 | Unoccupied |  |  |
|     | Here Centre st. intersects. |  |  |
| 121 | Chamberlain Henry, shoemaker |  |  |
| 123 | Longhead Mrs S, wid T |  |  |
| 125 | Flacker J pimith |  |  |
| 127 | Hennessey J, broom maker |  |  |
| 129 | Stuart Miss E, dress-maker |  |  |

### Portrait of Children

| 12 | Plymouth Brethren Chapel, Geo Hammond carter, O’Hearn Mrs A, wid. J R, Holland Mrs E, wid E, r Jones Walter, lab, r Columbus Ed, gasfitter, r Ferguson D, teamster, r | 14 | Reynolds Mrs S J, wid J McKnight Hugh, tailor |
| 15 | Barker Wm Weeks Thos, tailor Green Wm, lab, r McBeth Mrs M, wid Thos, r Willis Jas, lab, r | 20 | McMillan D, carpenter |
| 22 | Graham J L, oil Kelly Jno, carpenter | 24 | McDonald Jno, dyer |
| 25 | Peters Miss C, dressmaker | 26 | Forrest Mrs M, wid J Goodwin Mrs A, wid Robt |
| 30 | Rance Jno, tailor | 34 | Carlisle Wm V, groom Mowton Wm, pensioner |
| 38 | Wilson Mrs Mrgt | 40 | Buchanan Jas, shoemaker |
| 42 | Bennett Mrs, wid Robt, bldg house | 44 | McFarland Jas C, driver |
| 46 | McArthur Neil, watchman | 48 | Unoccupied |
| 50 | Harris Mrs Eliza, wid J, Howard Miss Lily | 52 | Clark Thos, side entr |
| 58 | Here Terysday-street intersects. | 60-92 | Gregor John, side entr |
| 66 | Mundy V E, photos, r | 68 | Russell Miss R |
| 72 | McDonald D, contractor | 74 | Milligan Wm M, grocer |
| 80 | Wilton H W, painter | 92 | Leake J, tailor |
| 90 | Long S D, grocer, side entr | 94 | Calhoun S, porter, r |
| 96 | Lowes E, shoemaker | 98 | Richmond Mrs C |

### South Side

- 1-3 Lanning & Co, side entr
- 5 Oddfellows Hall
- Knights of Pythias Hall
- Dantner J F, M D
- 7 Unoccupied
- 9 Murray J, rag carpets
- 11-13 Albert Coffee Rooms
- 13-17 Dillon J, carter
- 19 Whalen Mrs M A, washer, r
- 21 Parkiss J, carpenter
- 23 Anderson Thos, side entr
- 25 Here James street intersects.
- 29 Here James street intersects.
- 53 Lowe Geo, tailor
- 56 Spanton A C, porter
- 59 Storey D, diarman
- 63 Daly Mrs M, wid D, washer
- 65 Carter Wm, laborer
- 67 Fowler J, laborer
- 69 Armstrong Mrs Eliza

### Hillock & Kent

**Alexander, from Yonge, bet. 493-495 east to North Mutual, St. James’ ward.**

**North Side.**

- Unoccupied store, side entr
- Here a lane intersects.
- Peary John, reg clerk
- Skirrow Jas L, agent
- Fox Mrs M, dressmaker
- Unoccupied
- Weston Wm, book-keeper
- Masters Wm, dealer
- Roddy Robt, c ty clerk
- Brunt Mrs E, wid Geo
- Skinner Rufus
- Rutledge Henry G, clerk
- Warren Wm A (of Moore & Warren Bros)
- McLean Geo, com trav
- Grant John M, Crown lands dept
- Private grounds
- Milgley Abraham, book-keeper
- Watson Arch G, salesman
- Clapham Ed G, book-keeper
- Snider Jno E, book-keeper

**A great success**

---

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**

**PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN**
Here a lane intersects.
Private grounds
Here Church st intersects.
Here a lane intersects.
Here Church st intersects.

Childs Mrs E A, wid E
Bull Harry, comm trav
Jones Geo, buyer
Murray James
Kindergarten and School
Miss S McBride, principal
Brown Wm, carriage hardware merchant

North Side.
2 Ward Mrs D, milliner
Here a lane intersects.
10 Miller John
12 Cannan Mrs A J, wid W
16 Christadelphian Church
18 Gardener B, collector
22 Unoccupied
22 Kilby James, clerk
24 McGann Wm, upholsterer
26 Jeffery J, shoemaker
28 Irwin Alex, cabinet maker
30 Murray George
Murray James
32 James Mrs Eliza
34 Harrison Ed, printer
36 Gilchrist Miss A, dressmaker
38 Craig B, shoemaker
40 Wallen Hy, laborer
42 Smith J, carpenter
44 Lumbers Geo, of Lumbers
46 Barker Wm, carpenter
48 Toole Wm, gunsmith
50 Ebbel E, book-keeper
52 Kindergarten and School
Miss S McBride, principal
54 Brown Wm, carriage hardware merchant
Here a lane intersects.
Private grounds
Here Church st intersects.

Here Yonge st, lane intersects.
9-11 Mitchell Miss Nellie
13 McPherson Wm, carter
17-23 Sullivan J P, carriage works
25 Smith J L, bookbinder
27 Miller J, tailor
29 Glass T, saddler
31 Crozier D, tailor
Here a lane ends.

Here a lane intersects.
85 Campbell Wm, city editor
Globe
87 Unoccupied.
89 Robinson Robt, G S, clerk
91 Nord Peter, cabinet maker
93 Hibbels John L, accountant
95 Woodland Joshua G (of J G
Woodland & Co)
97 Smith Mrs Ann, wid W
99 Marston Wm P, gunsmith
101 Kerrigan James

Alice, from Yonge, bet.,
278 and 280 west to Teraulay, St. John's ward.

South Side.
1 Ledley Wm, side ent
7 Wood Frederick J, foreman
St James' Ward
9 Holland A E, packer.
Here a lane intersects.
11 Lugsdin John, (of J & J Lugsdin)
13 Burns Geo F, mail clerk
15 Thomas Francis M, saddler
17 Jackson Mrs Anne, wid J
19 Jackson Wm F, carpenter
19 McCurry James, machinist
21 Robertson Chas, manager
F L Bldg Society
23 Murphy J, registrar C I D
Morphy Harry E, law student
Private grounds
27 Thomson Thos N
29 Gartshore John J
Alexander Street Baptist Church, Rev J Denoven, pastor
41 Unoccupied
43 Street Mrs Sarah, wid W
45 Alford Wm, teacher
47 Graham Geo, book-keeper
Private Grounds
51 Blachford A W, book-keeper's
53 Riley Chas, sec Com Tram Association
57 Perry Wm G, manager London Furniture Co.
59 Milligan Mrs I, wid A S
61 Nichols Wm
63 Lawson Joseph (of Joseph
Lawson & Son)
65 Bryan Wm J
Here a lane intersects.
Here Church st intersects.
Church st School, side ent
Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.
Arthur Wm, editor Weekly Globe
Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.
Here Church st intersects.
Church st School, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
**AM E 4 1**  
**STREET DIRECTORY.**  
**ART**

100 Grimmet R, teamster
102 Winsor Henry, carpenter  
Vacant lot
106 Parton Wm, shoemaker  
Vacant lot
110 Morrow Wm, carpenter

**South Side.**
Vacant lot
9 Shaw Mrs F, wid J  
*Here a lane commences.*
11 Mears Fredk, builder  
13 Dixon Robt, painter
17 McIntosh James, carpenter  
19 Johnson John, carpenter  
*Here Metcalf st. ends.*

**Private grounds**  
**Here Sackville st. intersects.**
Vacant lots
4 Jones Wm, painter
95 Falardeau Joseph, organ builder
97 Clarke Robt, coachman
99 Inglised R, joiner
101 Wallace John, buyer
103 Nixon John, gardener
105 Tippling Wm, carpenter
107 Sixsmith Geo, carpenter

**Anderson, from College avenue, west to McCaul, St. Patrick's ward.**

**North Side.**
2 Smith Silvester Jun, bookkeeper
4 Donnelly Wm, clerk
6 Chad Elias, tinsmith
Dennis Rd, general store
*Here Simcoe st. intersects.**
Toronto Brewing & Malting Co, side ent
Dennis Richd, builder
*Here William st. intersects.*
40 Peaceck John, plumber
42 Mullen F, painter
44 Reid John, carpenter
Irwin Jno, bricklayer
46 Archer Samuel, teamster
48 Price Henry, laborer
50 McCann Geo, carpenter
52 Willis Mrs L, wid J
D. Diamond Mrs, wid, dressmaker
54 Caldwell Hugh, blacksmith

**South Side.**
1 Ward David (of Fleming & Ward)
Vacant lot
*Here Simcoe st. intersects.*
Wilkie J, side ent
21 Brightian, photographer
23 Chatterton S A, baggage man

25 Henry George, carpenter
27 Tomkins T, gardener
29 Hyde J, carpenter
31 Young Mrs E, wid D  
*Here William st. intersects.**
Hull Samuel, side ent
39 Butler A F, bookkeeper
41 Gowen Hunter, musician
43 Kenny Wm, laborer  
Vacant lots.

**Anderson Lane, from Simcoe West, bet. 172-174 St. Patrick's ward.**

**North Side.**
Williams Mrs S A, wid
Sullivun P, laborer
Donnelly Mrs Mary
Ryder Thos, blacksmith

**South Side.**
*Not built upon.*

**Anne, from Yonge, bet. 427 & 431 east to Mutual, St. James' ward.**

**North Side.**
2-6 McCormack Bros, side entrance
16 Carlton St Primitive Methodist Church
22 Boyd John, County Court Judge
32 Blackburn Miss Mary
34 Garden J G, machinist
36 Mace H W, contractor
Vacant lot
44 Jameson H, carpenter
46 Pratts Wm, shoemaker
48 Howden John, clerk
50 Bezley G P, butcher
52 Gaylard C, gardener
54 McGill John, hackman

**Stables**  
Private grounds
66 Sullivan P, hackman

*Here a lane intersects.*
Coleman Mrs, side ent

**Here Church street intersects.**
74 Mosgrove Miss, side ent
80 Mills J A, grocer
82 Hawtin George, laborer
84 Bruce Mrs M, wid J
86 Stevens Mrs A, wid W
88 Gilpin R, janitor
90 McKenney Benj, varnisher
92 Busteed J H, laborer
94 Manley J, printer
96 Sexton Mrs M, wid T
98 O'Neil M, laborer r

**Here Reiter G, laborer**

**South Side.**
Anderson R W, side ent
19 McGinness P, pol constable
21 Doran J, trunk maker

*Here a lane commences.*
23 McElhaney J, salesman
25 Blakey J, hackman
27 Jordan Mrs, wid Wm
29 Ruthven H, baker
31 Denmar John, teamster
33 Miln Robt, printer
35 Bonner Thos, drover
37 McPhileps Mrs, wid H
39 Fenton Wm, cabinet maker
41 Gentleman Fred, porter
43 Anson H, pol constable
43 Saxby R, pol constable
45 Mason J, shoemaker
47 Prest Wm, mail clerk
49 McCormack R, shoemaker
51 McCormack Wm, shoemaker
53 Whitaker Jas, gardener

*Here a lane commences.*
57 Toye Mrs M A, wid
59 Reynolds Miss M, dressmaker
61 Henderson Francis, carpenter
Vacant lot
65 Carey Mrs, wid G
67 Kitcher J, expressman

*Here a lane commences.*
73 Murphy Mrs, wid J, side ent

**Here Church st. intersects.**
77 Fingan P, side ent
81 Dunlop Mark, carpenter
83 Cox H, optician
85 McCarthy Mrs, wid J
87 Cairncross J H, carpenter
89 Fletcher P, tinsmith
91 Foster J, bricklayer
93 Dunn James, blacksmith
95 Newton Lewis, laborer
97 Constable J A, painter
99 Hudson Thos, varnisher
101 O'Keefe Wm, printer
103 Johnston Thos, laborer
105 Devito J, laborer

**Arthur, from Bathurst, bet. 274-314, west to Hope, St. Stephen's ward.**

**North Side.**
Vacant lots
*Here Markham st. intersects.*
22 Thorhill Mrs A, wid R H, grocer
24 McHenry John, policeman
26 North Thomas, brakesman, G T R
28 Stitt James, packer
30 Unoccupied
Vacant lots.
*Here Muner st. intersects.*
46 Bragginton Richd, grocer
48 Thornton John, machinist
50 Club Azariah, tobacconist
52 Martin Edward A, painter
54 Mansell Richard, bricklayer
Private grounds
McDonagh John side ent

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**  
*Especial care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.*
Here Lumley st. intersects.

66 Foster Wm C, laborer
70 Verral George, laborer
72 Beaumont John, gardener
74 Chater John, porter, G W R
76 Chater Thos, porter G W R
78 Charlton John, machinist
80 Smith Mrs, wid
82 Buck Oliver, carpenter
Vacant lots

South side.

Here Markham st. intersects.

23 Ryan John, tinsmith
25 Hagarty Dennis, tailor
27 Hunsley Henry, carpenter
29 Sutherland J M, baker
29 Montgomery Hugh, laborer
31 Haines David, painter
33 Dalton William, carpenter
35 Balljohns C, boilermaker
37 Blackmore James, carpenter
Vacant lot
Here Mater st. intersects.

Wylie George, side ent
Private grounds
49 Walsamley Alfred, laborer
Here a lane commences.

51 Stanley James, salesman
57
59

61 Parkinson Mrs, side ent
Here Lumley st. intersects.

Martin John, side ent
71 Ryan Thos, shoemaker
75 McDonald John, laborer
Vacant lot
King Mrs M, wid C, grocer

Asylum Lane, from King w., nr. 1000, north to Queen, bet 693 and Asylum, St. Andrew's ward.

East side.

Barron John, cabinet maker
Rear entrance to houses on Strachan av
Sinclair John, teamster
Here Adelaide st. ends.

Rear entrance to houses on Strachan av
Mullen John, laborer
Daley Louis, laborer
Shea Owen, laborer
Loff Mrs C, wid J

West side.

Rutherford Allan, tailor
Asylum grounds

Avenue, from Elizabeth, west to University, St. John's ward.

North side.

Yonge street avenue
South side.

3 Rove John C
5 Oliver John D, of F W Coate & Co
13 Townsend Walter, secretary Northern Railway
15 Coate F W, of F W Coate & Co
16 Houghton Mrs
19 Large William F
21 Dixon Mrs M, wid H
23 Pardoe Avern, editor Globe
25 Alexander Henry, photo dealer
27 Milroy Robert
29 Douglas John, customs surveyor
31 Hallman George, builder
33 Cox Hy, of J Cox & Son
35 Cox James, of J Cox & Son
37 Osler Featherstone, judge
39 Wallis Charles H

Avenue Lane, from Elizabeth west to University, St. John's ward.

North side.

10 McAndrew W B, gardener
Garden grounds
40 Bulliver James, painter
44 Browning Henry, shoemaker

Garden grounds

South side.

Turner Chas, carpenter
Here Chestnut st. ends.

21 Surgeon Mrs Mary, laundress
23 Wilson William, painter
29 Henry John, painter
51 Richards Fred, bricklayer
Here Centre st. intersects.

43 Carney James, laborer
45 Wallis John, sawyer
47 Welch Mrs Bridget, wid J.

Baldwin, from McCaul near 18, west to Spadina Av. St. Patrick's Ward.

North side.

2 Sinclair Alex, grocer
4 Stark Wm, serg't police
6 unoccupied
8 Grew Wm, flour inspector
10 Ferryman C, carpenter
12 Robinson Geo, book-keeper
14 Shields Charles, grocer
16 unoccupied
18 Delamere J M, gov't clerk

20 McGuire W J, of McGuire & Co
22 Masters Jno, com trav
24 Alexander Jno, book-keeper
Here Henry st. commences.
26 Healy Wm, on Can R R
30 Moodie B E, first agar G T R
32 Ardagh Hy, barrister
34 Brayley Geo A, clerk
Here a lane commences.

Private grounds
Here Beverley st. intersects.
Brown Hon Geo, side ent
Vacant lots
Here Haron st. intersects.

70 Tinning R J, clerk
72 Johnson Benj
80 Symons B M
Symons H M, clerk
Symons C F, com mcht
Symons S A
82 Skipton T R, carpenter
84 Brady D, laborer
86 Morton F W, laborer
88 Clark S J, baggageman
90 Wilson Jno, painter
92 Munro
94 Higgins Jno, cab-driver
Hawkins D B, side ent

South side.

1 Finch T W, butcher
3 Fichtner Mrs C, wid B
5 Watkins J no, P O dept
7 t porter S, book-keeper
9 Pringle And, plasterer
11 Milligan R, printer
13 Payne
13 Hambly Geo
15 Cope Benjamin, foreman D Gunn & Co
17 Downs Wm, tailor
19 Joselin Eli G, carpenter
Schoales J T, clerk
Graham T, carpenter
21 Nolan M, teamster
Nolan P, teamster
Nolan D, teamster
Nolan T, bottler
23 Piddington Samuel, printer
Piddington Geo
25 McLaughlin Sam'l
27 Little Sam'l, conductor
29 Milligan Geo, tobacconist
31 Allen And, bank clerk
31 Robertson
33 Mowat J, night watch
35 McLean Geo, clerk
37 Roberts F S, clerk
39 Nicholls Geo, carpenter
41 Occupied
Hargraves Mrs, washer-woman,
Here a lane intersects.

Occupanied, r
Duggan E H, side ent
Moody E B, first agar
Here Beverley st. intersects.

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO., Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials
Vacant lots
53 Coombs Thos, expressman
57 Reed O Y
59 Price Jno, baggage master
G T R
61 Shaw Mrs M, wid Mat
63 Unoccupied
66 Hastings Mrs E, wid J,
Here Huron street intersects.
69 McKenzie Alex, surveyor
71 Bowes R, pol con
73 Walsh M, of Smith & Walsh, plasterers
75 George D J
77 Gibson Wm, coml trav
79 Bolster Lanceot, acct
81 Gahan Bresford, M D
83 Wellinger F W, acct
85 McCallum Wm J, carpenter
89 Alder Geo A, of Ridout, Aird & Co.
91 Gordon Thos, of J Fiskin & Co.

Here a lane ends.
99 Foster Wm, laborer
101 Carruthers Saml, student
103 Caggriff P, shoemaker

Balsam, from Charlotte.
west to Brock, St. Andrew's ward.

North Side.
Unoccupied, side ent
2 Dawson Thos, carpenter
4 Findley Alex, mail clerk
6 Johnson Joseph, com G T R
8 McArthur D, engineer
Unoccupied side ent

South Side.
Fox & Co, sash and door factory
7 Cook Jos, gilder
Farley A, side ent

Bathurst, from 500 Front
West north to Bloor, St.
George's, St. Andrew's, St. Stephen's and St.
Patrick's wards.

East Side.
Queen's Wharf Hotel, side ent
13 Burns Patrick, coal and wood

Here Niagara st. intersects.
31 Spanner Woodman, butcher
33 Matthews Edmund, teamster
35 Gillett John, laborer
37 Cavanagh James, laborer
Vacant lot
39 Waters James T, butcher

Here Donor st. intersects.
Vacant lots
55 Leithedser George, piano maker
57 Wynn Wm, engine driver
59 Wilson John, cigar maker

Here Stuart st. intersects.
Vacant lots

Here King st. W. intersects.
79 O'Connor Mrs E, hotel kpr
81 Unoccupied
83 Unoccupied
85 Kyle Wm, firemen T G & B R
87 Murray Daniel, engine driver
89 Murray Michael, engine driver
91 Bacon Reuben S, pattern maker
93 Sullivan David, grocer

Here Brown's lane commences.
95 Doherty Thos, teamster
97 Leter Thomas, waiter
101 Geley Stephen, carpenter
Vacant lot

Here Adelaide st. intersects.
111 McArthur John of Mc Arthur Bros
135 Dolan John, carpenter
2 Houses building
Vacant lot

Here Little Richmond st. intersects.
141 Currie John, tinsmith
143 Unoccupied
145 Spence Miss Jane, dressmaker
147 McConnell Wm B, carpenter
149 Mitchell Chad, laborer
Cotton Thomas, City Commissary office, r

Here a lane intersects.
Occident Hall, Jas B Hall, caretaker
Lawrence Miss M E, private school

Here Queen st. west intersects.
Johnston F, side ent
163 Shea Mrs Mary, wid P, dressmaker
165 Collins Henry, engine driver
167 Dicks Alfred, second hand dealer
169 Connor John, laborer
171 Dawes Dennis, teamster
Dilworth Joseph, coal and wood

Here Woolsey street ends.
181 Dilworth Joseph
183 Rosenthal Harris, com trav
185 Unoccupied
187 Marks Wm P, engine driver
189 Ross John F, tinsmith
191 Latch William, Undertaker
193 Gerald Wm J, Inland Revenue Dept
195 Mills Mrs Anna, wid L E
197 Unoccupied
199 Armstrong Bartholomew, P O Dept

Here Eden Place ends.

201 Bell Henry C, proof-reader
203 Harrington Michael, policeman
205 Rich Thomas, painter
207 Treble Wm, shirt cutter
209 Noble Miss Mary, music teacher
211 Dodd Wm, clerk T G & B R
213 Murdison Richard D

Here at. Patrick street ends.
Vacant lot
305 McDonell Mrs Jane, wid Sm

Here Nassau st. ends.
353 Ward Wm J, real estate agt
355 Taylor Thos W, compositor
357 Curran John, carpenter
359 Macdonald Arch
361 Ince Rich B, accountant
363 Morton Thos, com trav
365 Patterson Thos, butcher
367 Bell Alex, carpenter
369 Craig James, clerk
371 Hayes Thos P, com trav
373 Tilford Edwin, warehouseman
375 Unoccupied
377 Furnival Geo, music printer
379 Tean Edward, carpenter
381
383 Bolender Geo, foreman

Here College st. intersects.
Vacant lot
Unoccupied store, side ent
Vacant lot

Here Buller st. ends.
Vacant lot
3571 Holland John, machinist
501 Lloyd Thos J, laborer
503 Unoccupied
505 Smith Henry J, cigar mkr
507 Turner Wm, wood carver
509 Topping Chad, grocer

Here Herrick street intersects.
Vacant lots

Here Lemon street intersects.
Triggs Saml W, piano mkr
Jones Robt, gardener

Vacant lot
Roman Catholic Church and School, Father Rooney,
P P
Vacant lots

West Side.
Toronto Reaper and Mower Co., L H Lee, manager;
W T Stillwell, secretary

Here Niagara street intersects.
32 Unoccupied
34 Unoccupied
36 Unoccupied
38 Le Ber John, laborer
40 Ringe Clifford, fireman
42 Rockall Fredk, laborer
44 Rowland John, harness mkr

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. $4.00 per doz.
Carte de Visite, $2.00 per doz.
46 Bailey Samuel, machinist
178 Sproule

50 Tremor Mrs A, wid D, grocer

Here Dourro st. intersects.

52-54 Kennelly Andrew, grocer

Private grounds

60 Carter Chris, baker

Vacant lots

68 Jones Mrs Sarah, wid Richard's

Vacant lots

70 Valentine Thos, bootmaker

Vacant lots

72 Tremble George, laborer

Private grounds

74 James Chas, clerk

Here

76 Spyrs F, blacksmith

198 Mortimer Mrs Elizabeth, butcher

Here Robinson st. commences.

88 Wheatheast Inn, M. Ahearn prop.

Here King st. intersects.

108 Home for Incurables, Mrs Craige, matron

Here McDonell Sqr. commences.

St Mary's Convent
St Mary's Roman Catholic Church and School

Here McDonell Sqr. ends.

126 Greenlees John

128-130 Greenlees John, coal and wood yard

Vacant lot

138 Sullivan Miss M, dressmaker

140 Lawson Mrs E, wid And, grocer.

Here Little Richmond st. intersects.

146 McGill Wm & Co, coal and wood

Here a Lane intersects

154 Twist Francis, laborer

Cook Wm, laborer

Vacant lot

156 Egan Mrs C, wid Nich

158-160 Small Daniel, side ent

Here Queen st. intersects.

162 Ross Wm, side ent

Here a lane commences.

170 Sheppard Rt, marble dealer

Sheppard Robt N, of Mills & Sheppard

Morrison L A, ornamental iron works

174 Unoccupied

176 Dennison Jos H, piano tuner

178 Sproule Thos, con TG & RBry

Here Woolsey st. intersects

180 McFadden Thos J, printer

182 Gardiner Wm, farmer

183 Unoccupied

184 Clement John, carpenter

186 Clement John Thos, baker

Wheastoner T, wood-turner

188 Stewart Chas G, printer

190

192 Brothers Stephen, laborer

194 Mckinsein Geo, painter

196 Glen John C, gas fitter

198 Mortimer Mrs Elizabeth, butcher

Here Robinson st. commences.

200

2004 Slight Henry, nurseryman

204 Grieves Jonas, tailor

206 Cruise Miss J, school teacher

208 Seignior Robert, painter

210 Byrnes Robt, carriage trimmer

212 Goedike C B, wood turner

214 McCarthy Andrew, baggage man G T R

216 Dill Thos, machinist

218 Alderman James, teamster

220 Winfield Fredk, labourer, r

222 Lenaghan Mrs MA, wid Jas

224 Allen Arthur, baker

226 Kingsella John, labourer

228 Fludle Arthur, baker

230 Horrell Robert, tailor

232 Colley Jas E, shoemaker

234 Flock Robt W, carpenter

236 Welch George, carpenter

238 Butt George, lamp-lighter

240 Pease Joseph, clerk

244

246 Dickey Walter, clerk Custom House

248 Unoccupied

250 Dalgleish John, painter

Vacant lot

254 Unoccupied

256 Unoccupied

260 Adams W M, hardware

Vacant lot

264 Montgomery Alex, plasterer

266 Langmuir Matthew, of H E Clarke & Co

270 Greenlees John jr, lumber merchant

272 Summerfield Joseph, box maker

274 Shales John W, carpenter

Vacant lot

278 Cade Rev Robert, pastor Queen st at Prim Meth Ch

280 Lowery Wm, G T R

282 Curzon Robt, City Treasurer's office

284 Marsden Fredk, com trav

286 Charlton Robt, carrier TG & RBry

288 Jones Champion, furniture dealer

290 Helliwell Elliot G, Deputy Harbour Master

292 McDonald Thos, bookkeeper

294 Convey Geo E, bookkeeper

Here Arthur st. commences

Vacant lots

314 Palmer John, builder

Private grounds

342 Browne James, of J & P Browne

362 Vacant lots

Here Arthur st. commences

Vacant lots

314 Palmer John, builder

Private grounds

342 Browne James, of J & P Browne

362 Vacant lots

Here Robinson st. commences.

402 Reynolds James W, news depot

404 Flood Chris, carpenter

Bathturst st. Church, Robt McCausland, head master

Here College st. intersects.

Vacant lots

524 Campbell John, moulder

Harmon Ephraim, machinist

Vacant lots

588 Moore Wm, carpenter

590 Savage Thos, laborer

Vacant lot

600 Coffin Arthur, machinist

Here Herrick st. intersects.

Vacant lots

Primitive Methodist Church

Here Loxax st. intersects.

Rolls Charles, M D

Vacant lots

Bay, from Esplanade West, north to Queen West, St. George's and St. Andrew's wards.

EAST SIDE.

Railway crossings

Royal Dominion Flour Mills, McLaughlin & Moore prs

Vacant lots

Here a lane commences.

McLean Danl, side ent

Here Front st. intersects.

T G & E Ry offices, side ent

Vacant lot

63 Mercer Andrew

Here Wellington st. intersects.

67 Ontario Printers' Emporium, Gwatkin & Son props.

69 Unoccupied

71 Freeland Mrs M J, wid P Freeland Wm, barrister

73 Inglis Russell, appraiser Custom House

75 Ferry Mrs M F, boarding house

77 Unoccupied

81 Mat's Hotel, M. Evans, pr

83 Ferguson W H, carpenter

85 Maloney J M & Son, merchant tailors

85 Scadding Chas A, engraver

87 Building

89 Vacant lot

Loeb & Co, manf agents

Here King st. intersects.

92-97 Cathwallia W

103 Rogers & McMillan, engineers and machinists

105 Rogers Samuel

107 Harper Richard, blacksmith

109 Robinson House, James Matthews, prop

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, For snow-white bread and pastry.

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Call or send for sample.
**Bay Street Directory**

**Here a lane intersects.**

| 111 Taylor & Wilson, cigar fac | 119 Westman & Baker, engineers and machinists |
| 117 Bay Street Vinegar Works, Wm Wilson, prop | 121 Wills & Watson, coffee and spice mills |
| 112 Wills & Watson, coffee and spice mills | **Here Adelaide st. intersects.** |
| Zion Congregational Church, side ent | **Here Temperance st. intersects.** |
| 131 Star Laundry, Herbert B. Belyea, prop | 133-141 Dixon John, carriage builder |
| Bay Street Fire Hall No 1 Hesse Soc, A. Auchen- | 147 Porter Wm, side ent |
| clos, foreman | 151 Unoccupied |
| Salvage Corps, A. Charton, foreman | 151i Stokes Geo, clothes cleaner |

**Here a lane commences.**

| 132 Swanson George, tailor | 134-135 Jones Mrs Eliza, wid W G. |
| 136 Jones Mrs Eliza, wid W G. | registry office for servants |
| 137 Hunter Robert, upholsterer | 138 Piller J, side ent |
| 139 Plater Walter, shoemaker | 140 Harbour master’s office, John Carr, harbor master |

**West Side.**

- Hay R & Co, lumber yard
- **Here Front st. intersects.**
- Gordon, Mackay & Co, sd on Rear ent to warehouses on Front
- 41 Livington, Johnston & Co, wholesale clothiers
- 55 Smith Edwin, hotel
- 58 Adams Joseph, MD
- 60 Harbor master’s office, John Carr, harbor master
- 62 Davis David, bgd house
- 64 McAdams H & Co, wholesale stationers, &c
- 67 Wyld, Brock & Darling, wholesale stationery
- 69 Albert J, side ent

**Here Wellington st. intersects.**

| 72 Robertson John Ross, editor Telegraph | 92-96 Brighton Hotel, Mrs E Smith prop |
| 74 Woonfrey Mrs Alice, wid Thos, boarding house | 98 National Club, W H Cross |
| 76 Joseph Henry A | 102 McGinn James, saloon, &c. Evening Telegram office, side ent |
| 78 Snider M Edward, surgeon dentist | 105 Here King street intersects. |
| 80 Hooper Charles E, of E Hooper & Co | Mail office, side ent |
| 82 Whittemore Mrs Margt, wid B T | 110-112 house building |
| 84 Holman Harry, foreman tailor | 114 Ryerson Hall bldg house, A. T. Kinnear prop |
| 85 Madill Ebenezer, butcher | 120 Unoccupied |
| 88 Unoccupied | 124 Williams, Sleeth & MacMillan, printers &c |
| 90 Hutchinson Jas, accountant | 125-126 Pearcy Sanderson & Co, wholesale paints, oils, glass &c |

**Here Temperance st. intersects.**

| 92-96 Brighton Hotel, Mrs E Smith prop | 128 Lyon & Alexander, photographic supplies |
| 98 National Club, W H Cross | 130 Bay Tree saloon, Geo Proctor prop |
| 102 McGinn James, saloon, &c. | **Here Adelaide street intersects.** |
| 105 Here King street intersects. | 132 Scott Edward, stationery & cigars |
| 110-112 house building | 134-135 Simpson Wm, carpenter & builder |
| 114 Ryerson Hall bldg house, A. T. Kinnear prop | 138 McBean James, builder |
| 120 Unoccupied | 138-141 Hastings & Peterkin, turning and planing factory |
| 124 Williams, Sleeth & MacMillan, printers &c | **Here Temperance st. intersects.** |
| 125-126 Pearcy Sanderson & Co, wholesale paints, oils, glass &c | 146 Franklin House Saloon, G H Briggs, prop |
| 130 Bay Tree saloon, Geo Proctor prop | 150 Reeve Alfred, cattle drover |
| **Here Adelaide street intersects.** | 152 Marshall Robt, bookseller |
| 132 Scott Edward, stationery & cigars | 154 Moloney Alex, M D |
| 134-135 Simpson Wm, carpenter & builder | 156 Pollard Stephen MD |
| 138 McBean James, builder | 158 Wolframp L, bgd house |
| 138-141 Hastings & Peterkin, turning and planing factory | 160 Carrick Mrs M, wid And, baker |
| **Here Richmond st. intersects.** | 166-172 north to a lane, St. Patrick’s ward. |
| **Here Temperance st. intersects.** | 169 Here a lane intersects. |
| 166-172 north to a lane, St. Patrick’s ward. | 170 Here a lane intersects. |
| 169 Here a lane intersects. | 170 Here a lane intersects. |
| 170 Here a lane intersects. | 170 Here a lane intersects. |

**East Side.**

- 1 Clark Alex, mail driver
- 2 Clowes George, builder and contractor
- 3 Laurie Willis S, millwright
- 4 Cole R, accountant
- 7 Piller William, clerk

**West Side.**

- Bear, from St. Patrick, bet. 166-172 north to a lane, St. Patrick's ward.

**South Side.**

- 5 Hobden Jas, carpenter

**North Side.**

- 2 Booth Geo, coppersmith
- 16 Grave Geo, laborer
- 18 Phillip Mrs M, wid F
- 20 Colgan Mrs A, wid P
- 22 Matthews Jas, boxmaker
- 24 Davies G W, laborer

**Here a lane intersects.**

- 28 Stewart John, painter
- 32 Bussheart Francis, plasterer
- 34 Brophy Michael, laborer
- 36 Daniel Jas, dealer

**South Side.**

- 5 Hobden Jas, carpenter

**Here a lane intersects.**

- 9 Plewman Joseph, teamster
- 11 Swigler Mrs E, wid J
- 13 Fowles N, bootmaker
- 17 Reid Joseph, teamster
- 19 Brogure Antoine, clerk

---

**Bella, from River east, bet. Gerrard east and Oak, to Don River, St. David’s ward.**

---

**Here Tate st. ends.**

- 7 Lougheed Robert, laborer
- 9 Reynolds George, laborer
- Mark John, side ent

**Beaconsfield Avenue, from Queen west, near Asylum, north to west of Dundas, St. Stephen’s ward.**

- Not built upon.

**West Side.**

- 2 Clowes George, builder and contractor
- 4 Armson James L, salesman

**Vacant lots.**

---

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, has removed to 101 KING STREET.

---

**Royal Opera House buildings.**
Bellevue Avenue, from Bellevue Place north to College, St. Patrick's ward.

East Side.
Private grounds
15-17 Denison Rd
31 Menzies Wm, carpenter
33 Boyd Jas A, Waterworks
35 Witte Wm J, fireman
39 Halden J, machinist
41 Shaw Major
43 Smith, winder
45 Martin Mrs
Clark's carpenter's shop and lumber yard
Here Nassau street intersects.
51 Butler Wm, P O clerk
53 Orr Wm, milkman
55 Grant Arch, builder
57 Martin L, police constable
59 Dupont Ed, acet
60 Parker C H, machine maker
61 Tingley A, rubber stamps
63 Chick, carpenter
69 Pin Jas, conductor
Here Oxford street intersects.
71 Pejar Jas
St Stephen's School-house
83 Broughall Rev A J, rector, St. Stephen's Church
St. Stephens Church

West Side.
Private grounds
16 Stretton Alex, clerk
20 McKay G D, student
24 Wright P A, pattern mkr
26 White Thos, showcase mkr
28 Burrell G, moulder
29 Elliott Wm, carpenter
31 Unoccupied
32 Spean Chas, laborer
34 Price Hy
36 Bennett W E, police clerk
37 Wright Chas, foreman
38 Churchill Wm, carpenter
Vacant lot
41 Goulding G, pol cop
44 Timson Jas R, of Timson & Lucas
50 Reford J
Here Nassau st. intersects.
Mitchell Jas, carpenter
52 Chapman Samuel, polisher

Bellevue Place, from Grosvenor Ave, going west, St. Patrick's ward.

North Side.
Private grounds
Here Bellevue Ave commences.
Private grounds
Lodge Edwin Jas, gardener
Hunt Wm, plasterer
Hewitt Jno, salesman
Rogers Jno, salesman
Landel David, clerk
12 Harvey Jno, builder
14 Sintzenich Horace, civil engineer
16 Barrett Robt, grocer
Here Leonard ave. commences.
Dyson Wm, side ent
Drew Mathew, builder
Fairm Albert, clerk
South Side.
Private grounds
Vankoughnet M, side ent
Here Denison Avenue commences.
5 Peterkin Chas B, of Hamilton's & Peterkin
7 King Jos H, teacher
9 Cranston Wm, baggageman
N R C
11 Crowley Mrs, wid Jno
13 Dalk Edw, boots and shoes
15 Hurst Robert, carpenter
17 Vaughan Jno B, police constable
19 Stephens Robert, bck clerk
21 Killender, refused to give name
23 McDonald R, com trav
25 Macdougall J E, secy Inter-colonial Ry

South Side.
27 Switzer — broker
29 Grant W A, builder
Vacant lot
Connors Mrs Cath, wid S

Belleville Place (west), from Claremont north of 178 to Strachan, St. Stephen's ward.

North Side.
Not built upon
South Side.
Unoccupied, side ent
1 Rudd Jno, carpenter
3 Sole Henry, paver
Vacant lot
Unoccupied, side ent

Berkeley, from Esplanade North to Carlton, St. Lawrence and St. David's wards.

East Side.
Toronto and Nipissing Ry Station, L W Upton, station master
Old Gaol
Here Front st. E. intersects.
35 Hamilton Wm, Jun, founder
Hamilton foundry, side ent
Here King st. E. intersects.
58 and 59 Irwin's Hotel, side ent
57 Berney Thos, contractor
59 Murphy A N, carpenter
61 Cowan Jacob, tailor
63 Charters Thos, fireman
65 Smith John, fireman
67 Graham Thos, sign painter
69 Brindel John, laborer
71 Packham Fred, engineer
73 Phillips Saml, shoemaker
75 Wise Thos, fireman
77 Strohm Jacob, tile cutter
79 Gadd Wm, dealer
Here Duke st. intersects.
89 Beast Adam, contractor
Private grounds
97 Hynes J E, printer
99 Fletcher Hugh, clerk
101 Mead John, milkman
103 Hayes Thos, milkman
105 Tyrell Fred, expressman
Private grounds
Here Duchess street intersects.
111 Unoccupied
Here Duchess street intersects.
113 Pudsey Geo, bricklayer
117 Whitty Mrs M, wid J
119 Barr Donald, printer
121 Williamson Thos, laborer
123 Durman Geo, light house keeper
McQuillan B, dealer
BER 47 STREET DIRECTORY. BER

127 Birmingham R, labourer
129 Dunn Dan, blacksmith
131 Kelly Mrs M, wid J
138 Dunn William, grocer

Here a lane commences.

135 Black J H Vacant lot

Here Queen street East intersects.
145 Patterson Thos, side ent
149 Smith & Wilby, warehouse

Here Ramsay Lane intersects.
151 Sutherland Geo, gas inst
153 Lamb Wm, of Wm Lamb & Co
155 Farley Wm, of Wm Lamb & Co
157 Rigney Mrs M A, wid Wm Vacant lot
161 McMellon J, sailor
163 Moffat Jas, dealer
165 McManus C, salesman
171 McGhins, teamster
177 Fair Mrs C, wid D
179 McKleigh Min, mariner
182 Scholey G, machinist
183 Fox H, builder
187 Butterfield Wm, tailor

Here Sydneyham street intersects.
190 Scott Wm, expressman
192 Scott Mrs S, dressmaker Vacant lot
198 Martin P, machinist
201 Hunter Wm, clerk
203 Collins A W, agent
207 Armstrong P, carpenter
212 Gledhill E, music teacher
218 McGregor Jno, bookkeeper
219 Gallagher Mrs N, wid F
227 Spottwood Mrs, wid J
238 Law Wm, farmer
253 Sheridan J, O clerk
273 Wright Mrs E, wid T
279 Froesch A, Lithographer
281 Bain R T, of Wheeler & Bain
287 Anderson F J, designer
291 Bucklee T L, manager Water- York Yeast Co.
297 Wright Fred, cab driver
299 Thompson Mrs H, wid W
302 Thompson Jno, clerk
305 Buiik Wm, bookbinder
313 Campbell D, telegraph oper
321 Smith J D, telegraph oper
324 McKlra Thos, carpenter
329 Colby Thos, salesman
331 Black Wm, machinist
337 Peacek Wm, salesman
339 Jones Thos
343 Redd Mrs M D wid W H Eastman H A, clerk
349 Lemon Thos, stone-cutter

Here Contworth lane intersects.
Flinn Wm, side ent

Here Wilton ave. intersects.
Unoccupied, side ent Vacant lots

Here Devon Sect, east intersects.
70 Armstrong Adam, boots & shoes
72 Burke Jas, laborer
76 Short Robt, mariner
78 Beckerley st Fire Hall, Jas Noble, foreman

Here Duke st. intersects.
76 Hunter Mrs M, side ent Vacant lot
86 Ashfield Wm, fireman
88 Kestie E, acc't
90 Franklin H, pedlar
92 Dunck Jno, traffic supt T & N Ry
94 Thorne Chas, safe maker
96 Ross Jno, constable
98 Pearsall Ben, jeweller
99 Johnston Henry, printer
102 Johnston J, dealer, r
104 Bluff Geo, printer

Here Wood's Mrs, wid R
106 Unoccupied yard
108 Veitch Robt, constable

Here Duchess street intersects.
Private grounds
118 Graham Robt, tailor
120 Forsyth W, tailor
122-126 Walsh Jas, soda water manufacturer
128 Rogers Fredk, shoe manufacturer

Here lane intersects.
Berkeley St Methodist Ch.

Here Queen street east intersects.
142 McDonald Bros, side ent
146 Carroll J W, tinsmith

Here Ramsay's lane intersects.
150 Unoccupied
152 Dwyer F, painter

153 Cooper Jas
156 Man Wm, laborer
158 Robertson Wm, com trav
160 Hindley R M, saddler
162 Thompson Jas, Chandler
164 Thompson Wm, cooper
166 Tweed Robert, laborer
168 Pendrith J H, blacksmith
170 Pennington H, book-keeper
172 Caird Silas, carpenter
174 Martin Jno, tailor
176 Armstrong Jno, printer
178 Hamilton Jno, cigarmaker
179 Deming J D, scroll-sawyer
180 Allister Jno, laborer
182 Ogarman Mrs A, wid J

Here Sydneyham street intersects.
184 Unoccupied store
186 Crozier Jno, printer
188 Curran Jas, laborer
190 Talburt Mrs N, dressmaker
192 O'Connor Jno, printer
194 Black Wm, dealer
196 Colan Mrs E, wid H
198 Devereux J C, barrister
200 Awncai Hall
202 Trotter Jno, tinsmith
206 Carroll John
208 Bradford G, machinist
214 Harper Arthur, machinist
216 Hurst Mrs M, wid P
220 Bee Rev Wm
228 Doran James, vinegar maker
230 Trowb W, purchasing agent
234 Ten & N Ry
242 Spriggs H, con trav
244 Larminie Mrs D, wid G H
248 Wilson Wm, agent
250 Bilton Thos, clerk
252 Tomlinson T, moulder
256 Lamarson Jas, clerk
260 Brown R C
262 Oliver Jos, lumber dealer
266 Hambly Wm, printer
270 Unoccupied
272 Calligan Mrs R, wid J
274 Reid Geo, tax collector
276 Shier E S, bookkeeper
280 Harris Saml, salesman
284 Harwood H, packer
286 Coatsworth J T, builder
290 Storm Miss Annie
294 Mills Jno, printer
298 Flanagan E D, Tel op

Here Contworth Lane intersects.
Woodley James, side ent

Here Wilton ave. intersects.
Mulqueen P, side ent

Here a lane commences.
204 Mischand Wm, Photo.
256 Schofield John & Best
258 Petrie Wm, plasterer
260 Vacant lots
268 Walmsley Wm, ins agent
290 Kinzinger Wm, confectioner
292 Carman G H, carpenter
298 Vacant lots
310 Jarvis Robt, estate agent
The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction.

(Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
105 "VolzT
111 Robertson Neil, book-keeper
119 Anderson John, tinsmith
121 Blunt Henry, gardener
125 Snook
137 Joselin James, carpenter
149 James, and
153 Medlaad
157 Hayball Edwin, carpenter
165 Lambert
171 Tozer Matthew, carpenter
173 J
182 Sheppard Chris, heraldic
190 Unoccupied
198 R
199 Unoccupied
207 Macdonald Mrs
211 Mickleburgh
215 Duff James, side ent
227 Mickleburgh’s.
229 EKELLEY’S.
231 Weatherall, clerks
237 Jordan Mrs
241 Convicap
247 Willay Edwin, manuf child- ren’s carriages
253 Here a lane commences.
261 Here a lane ends.
267 Turner Jas, V S, side entr
273 Joselin Harriet, builder
277 Lamburt Preston, com trav
283 Bloor East, from Yonge
to city limits, St. John’s,
St. Stephen’s and St. Patrick’s wards.
South Side.
291 Turner Jas, V S
295 Grevioso Thos, cabinet
297 Etherington Geo, labourer
301 Vacant lots
305 Here Balmuto street ends.
311 Here St. Thomas st. ends.
315 Henry Wm.
321 Macdonald Miss J
325 Mickleburgh F, Ocean Mail
329 Hill Wm, sen
333 Hall Jno, book keeper
337 Saunders Miss Henrietta
341 Edgar Jas D
345 Vacant lots
349 Entrance to Queen’s Park
353 Storey Wm, painter
357 Private grounds
361 Kennedy Waring, of Sam-
son, Kennedy & Gemmel
365 Here St George st. ends.
369 Vacant lots
373 Here Huron ends.
375 Henry Edw, gardener
379 Here Spadina Ave. ends.

EVERYTHING known in Ladies’ Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY’S.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32-40 Snarr Thos, stone yard</td>
<td>32-40 Snarr Thos, stone yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Coggins Joe, porter</td>
<td>42 Coggins Joe, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Sasnell F S</td>
<td>44 Sasnell F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noblett Saml G, side ent</td>
<td>Noblett Saml G, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here York st. intersects.</td>
<td>Here York st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 McKenzie Wm, grocer, side ent</td>
<td>48 McKenzie Wm, grocer, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Travers Wm, laborer</td>
<td>50 Travers Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Unoccupied</td>
<td>52 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Miller Mrs J, Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td>54 Miller Mrs J, Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Ryan John, carter</td>
<td>56 Ryan John, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Moroney Jmes, carter</td>
<td>58 Moroney Jmes, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Tislely Edward, blacksmith</td>
<td>62 Tislely Edward, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Tinsley Thos, cooper</td>
<td>64 Tinsley Thos, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Unoccupied</td>
<td>68 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parpant Jos, cab owner r Unoccupied</td>
<td>Parpant Jos, cab owner r Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Hicke Chas, brakesman G T R</td>
<td>70 Hicke Chas, brakesman G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Dwyer Michael, porter</td>
<td>72 Dwyer Michael, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Murray Martin, cab owner</td>
<td>74 Murray Martin, cab owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78 Baines John, cab owner</td>
<td>78 Baines John, cab owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Summers Mrs Mgt, wid Frs</td>
<td>80 Summers Mrs Mgt, wid Frs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Sarsnett Edw, waiter</td>
<td>82 Sarsnett Edw, waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84 Tremblais Mrs Ann, wid Jno</td>
<td>84 Tremblais Mrs Ann, wid Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Reardon Jas W, tailor</td>
<td>86 Reardon Jas W, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Liston Jas, laborer</td>
<td>88 Liston Jas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Mishaw Mrs E, wid Roht</td>
<td>90 Mishaw Mrs E, wid Roht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Savage Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>92 Savage Wm, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Roe Jas, tailor</td>
<td>94 Roe Jas, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Campbell Roderick, carriage builder</td>
<td>96 Campbell Roderick, carriage builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Cronan James, printer</td>
<td>98 Cronan James, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Faine A, painter</td>
<td>100 Faine A, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Oliver Miss</td>
<td>102 Oliver Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Burt Philip, porter</td>
<td>104 Burt Philip, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Stafford George, tobacconist</td>
<td>106 Stafford George, tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Fitzpatrick Jos, engine driver G T R</td>
<td>108 Fitzpatrick Jos, engine driver G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Farmer Patk, moulder</td>
<td>110 Farmer Patk, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Gravie Wm, groom</td>
<td>112 Gravie Wm, groom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side.**

Gillespie John, r
Perrett Robert, grave stone yard, r
5 Haughton Stephen, porter
7 Jones Miss Susan, tailoress
Quinn J J, r
Vacant lots
Wilson John, side ent
Here York st. intersects.
47 Royal Exchange Hotel, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
35 Houlehan James, cabinet maker
55 Goulton J, cabinet maker
57 Green Mrs M A, wid B
59 Murray Robert, plumber
61 McGovern Phenix, trav
63 Fearpoint J
65 Flagg Michael, laborer
67 O'Connell Mrs M, wid R
69 McNichol Patk, trav

**Bonds.**

Bond, from Queen east, opposite 45, north to Gould, St. James' ward.

**East Side.**

Metropolitan Church (Meth) Here slater street intersects.
St. Michael's Cathedral Palace grounds
St Francis Xavier School
81 Loretto Convent, Rev Mother Regis, superintendant
83 Schools for small boys, Rev Mother Regis, superintendant
Here Wilton ave. intersects.
95 Bond St Congregational Ch
97 Barrick Eli J, M D
99 Roberts S, of Laird & Robert
101 Monaghan Jno, P O clerk
103 Thompson John E, real est agent
105 McBride R H, book-keeper
107 Henderson Thos K, printer
Henderson Mrs M U, prof music and French
109 Antill J C, M A, pastor
111 Central St P M Church
115 Crewe H S, Vis Statis
113 Thompson Isaac, accountant
115 Hawkins C W, printer
117 Dommel Mrs M, wid R
119 Smith W H, pensioner
121 McDonald Donald, clerk
123 Unoccupied
131 O, Keefe Eugene, brewer

**West Side.**

2 Burgess Thomas, merchant tailor
4 Robinson Mrs Margt, bldg house
Robinson William, caretaker
6 Hodgins Mrs Bridget, bldg house

**Bolton,** from rear of Bay west to Simcoe, St. Andrew's ward.

**North Side.**

6 Kidd Wm & Co, cigar-box factory
10-12 Wagner Jacob & Co, rear ent
14 Anderson Adam, carpenter
16-18 Morrison James, brass-founder, rear ent
22-28 Connor, Webb & Co, iron founders
Here a lane intersects.
32 Wadge Jas, engineer

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion. PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Street
Hodgins Thomas, farmer
8 Bevan Mrs, bgd house
10 Unoccupied
12 Allworth John J, bookseller
14 Christie Jas, salesman
16 Oliver John, lumber merchant
18 Anderson Andrew, clerk
20 Tracy Hugh J, printer
22 O'Flaherty Morgan, lauding water
24-26 St. John's Hall, R C
Novius St. Aloysius Soc, F
Matthew, sey
34 Unoccupied
36 Martens Theodore, music
38 Dickson Mrs Annie, boarding house
Dickson Robert
40 Unoccupied
42 Leys Mrs Elizabeth, wid, bgd house
44 Forster James, insur agent
46 Morley Mrs Ann, wid, bgd house
Here Shuter st. intersects.
48 Lennox William, inspector
50 Strathy Dr G W, professor of music
52 Cowan John, laborer
54 Mara George, baker
56 Fleming Mrs B, wid D
58 Cornish John, laborer
60 Lynch Dennis, laborer
62 Pearson John, white-washer
66 Moore Berry (of Moore & Warren Bros)
Private grounds
70 Milloy D (of N Milloy & Co)
72 Brook W R (of Wyld, Brook & Darling)
78 Spry Daniel, P O inspector
80 Sparrow W H, house furnishings
82 Sanderson S M, boot and shoe manuf
Private grounds
86 Porteous Robert A, law student
88 Manly Rev Jno G
90 McCutchenon Mrs, wid J
Here Wilton ave. intersects.
96 Pluntree Thomas, tailor
98 Holt William, bgd house
100 Phillips Wm, expressman
102 Pursell Miss Eliza
104 Wilson Samuel (of Taylor & Wilson)
106 McKay John, iron merchant
108 Chisholm Mrs Julha, wid A
110 Unoccupied
112 Hutchins Mrs Eliza, wid J, boarding house
114 German Evangel Lutheran Church
VonPich Rev Reinhold, pastor German Lutheran Church
118 Lewis Richard, head master
Dufferin School
120 Lennox Isaac, miller
122 Stanbury Henry, oom trav
124 Smith Samuel H, druggist
126 Cadow William
128 Caldwell Charles, builder
130 George Roist, carpenter
Here a lane commences.
132 Langdin George of Langdin & Barnett
Borden, from College north to Bloor west, St. Patrick's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Vacant lots

Here Vankoughnet st. intersects.
1 Maddocks Jno, harness mktr
3 Parrott Jas, laborer
5 McGraith Jno, milkman
Vacant lots

Here Buller st. intersects.

Vacant lots

Here Harbord st. intersects.

Vacant lots

Here Merrick st. ends.

Wrencham T, painter
Schultons Saml, builder
Sutherland D, book agit
Thomas E, piano finisher
Bull G, laborer
Davis J, teamster
Amos T, cabinet maker
Vacant lots
O'Connell Michael, laborer
Silke Chas, laborer
Vacant lots
Roulston T, laborer
Law William, laborer
Whitty Thos, plasterer

WEST SIDE.

2 Dyke Rev A, side ent
4 Grimason Alex M, carp
6 Tolton A, mariner
8 Sweetman G H, turner
10 Jenkins Chas, laborer
12 Kirk R J, porter
14 Albert Lewis, laborer
16 Gethune Jno T, cabinet mktr.

Brant, from 390 King west, north to Little Richmond, St. Andrew's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Vacant lots
7 Dinnis Mrs, wid

Mrs. KELLEY'S

Palace Wool Stores, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
CHAS. KELLEY Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRO</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Farley Arthur (of A Farley &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Here Balsam st. ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Henderson James D, agent Canada Life Ass Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Gough Joseph, con G W R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Muldrew John, con trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Spragge Dr Edward W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Thompson John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Hanlan Edward, oarsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Hawley James, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Brand Wm, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Finigan Mrs Rose, w Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Walsh James, of Jas Walsh &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Herdman Joseph, keeper in asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Love Herbert, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Hollingshead Silas, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Oliver Miss Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sayers Joseph foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Powell John, engine driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Willock Samuel, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Willock Mrs Fanny w A &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Dixon Fred, engine driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Currey Mrs J K, wid John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Hagarty Thos, N R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Flin Richard, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Pel James, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Kissack Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Stables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>West Side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Northern Railway Co's Offices, F W Cumberland, Manag. Director, Walter Townsend, secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Boulton G D'Arcy, barrister house unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Here Wellington Place commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>McKnight George, expressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Oldham Wm, hotel-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Blackwell John A, saddler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Liddle John, engine driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ocleade John, brakesman G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Clarke Joseph L, inspector Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Verral Mrs Clara, boarding house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Brackenridge Richard, trucker G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Here Cuddey street commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Coom Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Adams Mrs E, wid Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Cameron James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Valery Richard T, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Savage John Y, druggist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>O'Keefe Daniel, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Lahn Randolph, porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Here Little Richmond st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Gould Wm J D, picture framer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>142.146 Austin E F, mat manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Brownville's Lane, from south of St. Alban's north to St. Mary, St. John's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>East Side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Fletcher John, rear ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Here St. Alban's street intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Here entrance to houses on Yonge street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Taylor Walter, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Here St. Joseph street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Bradshaw Edw, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Here St. Charles street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Pradlch Edw, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Collins T C, kerosene and gas fixture manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Collett Chas, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>West Side.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Farrall's plaster yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Here St. Alban's street intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lye Edward, organ factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Here St. Joseph street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Here St. Charles street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Foster Wm, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Howard Frank, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Here Inverness street commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Old reservoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunswick Ave., from College north to Bloor west, St. Patrick's ward.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### EAST SIDE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street Intersects</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Here Buller street intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>James J, coal and wood yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cox J, collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hama David, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bethel T, coal and wood yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bartram J, goldsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bailey W J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brown R, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Aggett E, variety store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gard Mrs A, wid of Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Here Harbour st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cadle W, laither</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mackintosh J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Terr Wm, marine store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Davey Mrs G, wid G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>O'Reilly Ed R, milkman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wisman Mrs wid J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Collie D, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Alexander J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Munroe D, boot-cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bettsles Wm R, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Trimpleasure J, collector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Montgomery Wm, baggage-master</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Milne G, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Melville Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH SIDE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street Intersects</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Here Herrick st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bavington G W, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Horton S, florist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Goldsmith Mrs Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Davis L, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Anketell J, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>White Wm, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Smith J, marble-cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Wood Jno R, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Horwood J, carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Watson A, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Treasider J, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUCHANAN FROM YONGE BET. 422-424 WEST TO TERAULAY, SAINT JOHN'S WARD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street Intersects</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Hinchcliffe B, Brunswick Hotel, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEST SIDE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street Intersects</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Innes J S, com merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kelly D H, M Customs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Cowan J H M, Customs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Pettie A, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Monegan P, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Phillips H, magnetic healer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brogden J, sheriff's officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miernicki J, cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>French J, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULWER, FROM SOHO BET. 14-16, WEST TO SPADINA AVE., ST. PATRICK'S WARD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Street Intersects</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Watkins Robt, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Seager Wm, musician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kinings D M, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Armitage E, stone-cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>McCulloch D, wood-carver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hobbs Neighbour, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Irvine J &amp; John, blacksmiths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Borden Wm, pumpmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Borden Wm, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>White Wm, pumpmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Colman Wm, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Schnabel Wm, calebmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Gardina Co factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Canada Coffin Co factory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needles.**

**WORK KNOWN.** False Wool Store, corner Granville and Yonge St.

---

**BUL**
**SOUTH SIDE.**

- 5 Lambrick Thos, cab proprietor
- 7 James Chas, cab owner
- 9 Hibbott Mrs Eliza, wid
- 10 Kennedy & Co, rear ent
- 15 Unoccupied
- 17 Malley Jas, ship carpenter
- 17 Glenfield, John, laborer
- 19 Ward Wm, laborer
- 21 Lytle Henry E, plasterer
- 23 Moten Wm, painter
- 27 Jordan Robert, laborer
- 29 Kelly Bernard, foreman
- 31 Currie Murlay, street commences
- 32 Bohle Thos, printer
- 33 Beall J W, laborer
- 37 Bell Wm, painter
- 39 March John, painter
- 41 Malone John J, moulder
- 43 Frazel James E, machinist
- 45 Storey Thomas, teamster
- 47 Malone Jno, sen, moulder
- 49 Broilatte Philip P, printer
- 51 Hooper James, laborer
- 53 Wilson Daniel, laborer

---

**Cæar Howell Place,** from Cæar Howell bet., 2 and Ave, north, St. Patrick’s ward.

- McGregor A, s ent
- 1 Powell Walter, conductor
- 2 Milligan Wm, painter

---

**Cameron,** from Brock bet., 114–116 west to Brant, St. Andrew’s ward.

**NORTH SIDE.**

- 2 Coo W H, side e
- 6 Heal C, machinist
- 6 Birridge A, moulder, r
- 8 Taylor R, sailor, r
- 9 Corgon J, laborer, r
- 10 Beall J W, laborer
- 18 Wilson Thos J, porter
- 19 Falsie P, laborer
- 21 Ryan Thos, laborer
- 22 Dunn Wm, blacksmith
- 24 Harrett James, bricklayer
- 26 Kidd Wm, laborer
- 27 Call Mrs M, wid G
- 28 McGuire F, fitter
- 29 Ball R, painter
- 30 Goralsky A, dealer
- 32 Dunn Joseph, teamster
- 34 Broughton J, machinist
- 35 Hatton T J, engineer
- 37 Rolston J, laborer
- 39 Purdy Mrs M, wid J
- 39 Deans A, blacksmith
- 41 Harrison Hugh, teamster
- 43 McDonald G, carpenter
- 45 Unoccupied
- 47 Unoccupied
- 48 Unoccupied
- 49 Unoccupied
- 50 Unoccupied
- 51 Unoccupied
- 52 Russell George, laborer
- 53 W. M., laborer
- 55 9 Moore Wm, clerk
- 56 9 Cunnington J, jr
- 57 Collett J, laborer
- 58 2 May A, billiard table maker
- 59 Watson F, carpenter
- 60 Montgomery Wm H, barber
- 61 Edwin J, blacksmith
- 62 Metcalfe Wm, printer

---

**Cæar-Howell, from College Ave, west to McCaul, St. Patrick’s ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**

- 2 McGregor Archibald ins agt
- 4 McNell Mrs M, wid W
- 6 Stewart Andrew, agt G T R
- 8 Enk Ivy, Church
- 10 Hall C B, M D
- 12 Iredale Ismael
- 14 Forbes G H, grocer, &c

---

**Carleton, from Yonge, bet. 441–443 east to city limits, St. James’, St. Thomas’ and St. David’s wards.**

**NORTH SIDE.**

- 38 Shapter & Jeffrey, side ent
- 39 Jeffrey Andrew, of Shapter & Jeffrey

---

**Mrs. KELLEY,**

Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
| 46 Walker Wm | 210 Furness P S, of James & Co |
| 48 Wilson Mrs Victoria, wid | 212 Lovell Robert, of Lovell Bros |
| 52 Beatty Andrew, salesman | 214 Woodbridge Thos, of T & Bros |
| 54 Skatth Mrs S, wid Jno | 216 Doane Robert W, school teacher |
| 56 Coyne Sam'l, school-teacher | 218 Copland Wm, brewer |
| Nurse Richard, grocer, side street | 220 Hughes Jas, pub school insp |
| **Here Church st. intersects.** | 222 Holmes John |
| 64 Cameron Alex [of Cameron & Caswell] | 224 Miller J C, MPP, lumber merchant |
| 74 Currie Neil, prop Currie Boiler Works | 226 Unoccupied |
| 80 Scott James, dry gds mer | 228 Unoccupied |
| 86 Spread Wm | 230 McDougall Ruther, painter |
| 88 Rains John, ins agt | 232 Laird W R, of Laird & Roberts |
| 98 Paterson Jno | 234 Wright Thos, com trav |
| **Here Jarvis st. intersects.** | 236 Miller Avery, tea merchant |
| 104 Haldenby Wm, chemist | 238 Harris C T, of Harris, Breifsfo & Co |
| **Here a lane commences.** | 240 Unoccupied |
| 108 Headlip Mrs A, teacher | 242 Clinton Duncan, com trav |
| Headlip John, clerk | 244 Watkins Wm M |
| 110 Rattray Mrs J, wid Rev T | Vacant lot |
| 116 Ross James, sapt C V K R | 245 Secord S J, grocer |
| 124 Hunter Mrs C, wid R | **Here Parliament st. intersects.** |
| 126 Foggin John | Sullivan H, hotel side ent |
| 130 Northrop Henry S, of Northrop & Lyman | **Here a lane commences.** |
| 134 Beech Chas, of C Beech & Sons | 250 Airabens Jos, horse clip'r |
| 136 Saunders Thos, of J & J Taylor | Vacant lots |
| 138 Eakin George, county clerk | **Here Metcalfe st. Street intersects.** |
| 140 Hewitt Wm, hardware | 274 Ivans Richard, clerk |
| 142 Whitney Mrs A E, wid F A | 276 Unoccupied |
| 144 Sweetnam Matthew, PO ins | 275 Hallworth Joel, com trav |
| **Here Humeown ave. commences.** | Vacant lots |
| 146 Dwight H P, upt Montreal Tel Co | **Here Sackville street intersects.** |
| 158 Blachford H P, of H & C Blachford | Vacant lots |
| 168 Blachford C E, of H & C Blachford | 292 Brick Benj, bricklayer |
| 164 Keith Geo, seed mer | **Here a lane commences.** |
| 166 Gooderham Mrs S, wid Jas | Vacant lots |
| **Here Sherbourne st. intersects.** | 326 Rudey Thos W. |
| 176 Rossinfield C | **Here Maple street commences.** |
| 178 Preston Miss S | 330 Hass Frederick, cooper |
| 180 Howson Mrs R, wid Jos H, M D | **Here a lane commences.** |
| 182 Unoccupied | Vacant lot |
| 184 Champion & Berthon, ladies school | **Here Sumach street intersects.** |
| **Here Bloake st. commences.** | Riverside Park |
| St Peter's Church and S S, Rev J S Boddy M A, rec | **Here Ontario st. intersects.** |
| 194 Howard A M, clk div court | Vacant lot |
| 198 Richardson J, pres U P B and S Society | 204 Flint A B, wholesale dry goods |
| **Here Ontario st. intersects.** | 206 Lake John N, of Lake & Clark |
| 208 Fudger H H, book-keeper | **Here a lane intersects.** |
| 210 Furness P S, of James & Co | 7 McLellan Miss Isabella |
| 212 Lovell Robert, of Lovell Bros | **Here a lane intersects.** |
| 214 Woodbridge Thos, of T & Bros | 23 8 Dut R ichard, acct Bank B N A |
| 216 Doane Robert W, school teacher | 25 Kent Joseph |
| 218 Copland Wm, brewer | 27 Braishaw John, caretaker |
| 220 Hughes Jas, pub school insp | Vacant lot |
| 222 Holmes John | 280 White J E, M D |
| 224 Miller J C, MPP, lumber merchant | Private grounds |
| 226 Unoccupied | 37 Musson Miss M A |
| 228 Unoccupied | 39 McHardy For Chas, of F McHardy & Co |
| 230 McDougall Ruther, painter | 41 Hardy George, plaster yard |
| 232 Laird W R, of Laird & Roberts | 45 Foulds Mrs C, wid Wm |
| 234 Wright Thos, com trav | 47 Stanley Robt, painter |
| 236 Miller Avery, tea merchant | Met leary Thompson, clerk teacher |
| 238 Harris C T, of Harris, Breifsfo & Co | 49 Hickson Ed, of Pleasdent & Co |
| 240 Unoccupied | 51 Shapler Jno T, of Shapler & Jeffrey |
| 242 Clinton Duncan, com trav | Private grounds |
| 244 Watkins Wm M | Vacant lot |
| Vacant lot | Duffy's Hotel, side ent |
| 245 Secord S J, grocer | **Here Church st. intersects.** |
| 247 Hallworth Joel, com trav | 69 Wordley Wm M, butcher |
| Vacant lots | 73 Gilliard Frank, tinsmith |
| 248 Unoccupied | Morrison Peter, laborer |
| 249 Unoccupied | 77 Wray Sam, shoemaker |
| 250 Airabens Jos, horse clip'r | 79 Winsor Mrs E, wid R |
| Vacant lots | 87 Vacant lots |
| 251 Blair John, caretaker | 91 Harton Joseph, book-keeper |
| **Here Jarvis st. intersects.** | 93 Baille John, commer |
| St Andrew's Church, Rev G M Milligan, pastor | Private grounds |
| 109 Miller Mrs E, wid Cap J P | **Here a lane commences.** |
| 111 Unoccupied | Sherbourne st. Methodist Church s e |
| 113 Chapman Wm, of T & L Co | Chamberlain block 1-8. |
| 2. Davidson Chs, hardware | 2. Davidison Chs, hardware |
| 3. Stubbs Frank, cutler | 4. Unoccupied |
| 5. Unoccupied | 5. Unoccupied |
| 8. Watson Geo H, of Watson and Haggart | 8. Watson Geo H, of Watson and Haggart |
| **Here Sackville st. intersects.** | **Here Sackville st. intersects.** |
| Sherbourne street Methodist Church s e | **Here Sackville st. intersects.** |
| 181 Yale Hy B, of Sanford Yale and Co | **Here Seaton st. ends.** |
| 183 Gowans John, of Gowans, Kent & Co | 185 Clark J P, of Lake and Clark |
| 187 Kanady Samuel C, of S C Kanady & Co | 189 Palmer Eli J |
| 191 Bache Arthur, grocer | 193 Duffy Chas, butcher |
| 195 White J E, M D | **Here Ontario st. intersects.** |

CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needleworx direct from the manufacturer every month.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203 Rose Wm. D, barrister</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Geddes Wm.</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Bailey Jno C, M I C E Eng</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 House building</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Here Berkeley st. ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 House building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carlton Avenue, from Ontario, near 285, going east, St. David's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**
- 6 Fulton James, printer
- 8 Fogg John, brass founder
- 84 Fogg George, tinsmith

**SOUTH SIDE.**
- Stables and rear entrances

**Catherine, from Peter, bet. 124-128 going west, St. Andrew's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**
- Private grounds

**SOUTH SIDE.**
- Grimman Mrs M, side ent
- 12 Sutherland Mrs E, wid W
- 14 Hudson John, carpenter
- 16 Eales Mrs Amelia, wid W
- 18 Groth George Wm, clerk
- 20 McLean Thomas A
- 29 McLean Archibald

**Cecil, from Henry to Spadina Avenue, St. Patrick's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**
- Cricket ground
- Here a lane commences.
- Private grounds

**SOUTH SIDE.**
- Ulk John, police constable, side ent
- Here a lane commences.
- Vacant lots

**Here Huron st. intersects.**
- Sherrin John, side ent
- Weatherston N., of N
- Weatherston & Co
- Here a lane commences.
- Vacant lots

**Here a lane commences.**
- Dempster J., side ent

**SOUTH SIDE.**
- 2 Smith Jas, painter
- Here a lane commences.
- Given St School, J Anderson head master

**Here Givens street intersects.**
- Rowell Joses, side ent
- McCool J, machinist
- Here a lane intersects
- Vacant lot

**Here Dundas street intersects.**
- Kennedy P, cooper
- 13 Dowdell T, laborer
- Halligan Wm, laborer
- Here a lane intersects
- Matson J B, builder

---

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. "The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centre, from Osgoode, bet. 20-22 north to Avenue, Lane, St. John’s ward.**

- **Meyer Mat, grocer, side ent.**
- **Bertram David, grocer.**

**Here Osgoode lane intersects.**

- **McVillan John, expressman.**
- **Howard Mrs Mary, wid Jno.**
- **Power John, laborer.**
- **Carroll William, shoemaker.**
- **Miles Henry, teamster.**
- **Meagher Mrs, wid.**
- **Adams Chas, broom-mkr.**
- **Cummins Wm, laborer.**
- **Young James, G T R.**
- **Matthew Mrs Anne, wid Herbert.**
- **Cartwright Geo, expressman.**
- **Elliott Robt, stonemason.**
- **Mann James, teamster, r.**
- **Simpson Francis G, shoemaker.**
- **Gray Joseph, laborer.**
- **Blevins William, plasterer.**
- **Howard Mrs J, wid A, r.**
- **Flaeming Jas, stonemutter, r.**
- **Bass Robt, laborer.**
- **Bartram William, laborer, r.**
- **Jones Edward, barber.**
- **Plantagan Peter, laborer, r.**
- **Smith William, printer.**
- **Elwell Elijah.**
- **Ford Mrs, laundress, r.**
- **Willard W, ship carpenter.**
- **Stokes Benjamin, laborer.**
- **Leach Fredk, plasterer.**
- **Trinity Church Mission House.**
- **McKegs James, shoemaker.**
- **Zears Andrew, cigarmaker.**
- **Hughes Wm, laborer.**
- **Warren Alexander, laborer.**
- **Rich George, laborer.**
- **Gamble Robert, moulder.**
- **Landy James, laborer.**
- **Ford William, laborer.**
- **Chapman W J, laborer.**
- **Armstrong Wm, laborer.**
- **Thorne Edward, stone cutter.**
- **Fisher Thomas, laborer.**
- **Pierce Charles, laborer.**
- **Lacey John R, sailor.**

**Here Agnes street intersects.**

- **Snow J P, charcoal dealer.**
- **Towsley Wm, laborer.**
- **Andrews Mrs B, wid J.**
- **Dale Robt, laborer.**
- **George Geo W.**
- **George Chas, carpenter.**
- **Taylor Rich’d, laborer.**
- **Graham Mrs M, wid J, r.**
- **Young Arthur.**
- **Fidge Mrs Elizabeth, nurse.**
- **Beatty T A, painter.**

**Here Edward st. intersects.**

- **Robinson Mrs Eliza, grocer, side ent.**
- **Denham James, gardener.**
- **Here Elm st. intersects.**
- **Ruscher Jos, plasterer.**
- **Jones Mrs Mary, wid W.**
- **Rocamora Julien, paint-mkr.**
- **Churchill Apollus, carpenter.**
- **Corin Chas, painter, r.**
- **Baker Fredk, laborer.**
- **Watson John, clock-maker.**
- **Coutney Jas, laborer, r.**
- **Todd Mrs Jane, wid Thos, r.**
- **Unoccupied.**
- **Henry David, carpenter.**
- **McGinnis Frank, tinsmith, r.**
- **Gilley Wm, bootmaker.**
- **Richardis John, barber.**
- **Virgo George, laborer.**
- **Legg Mrs Elizabeth, wid P.**
- **Hutchison Mat, shoemaker, r.**
- **Norton Geo, porter.**
- **Brown Wm, shoemaker.**
- **Logie George, laborer, r.**
- **Reed Mrs Eliz, wid S, r.**
- **Switzer Edwd, confectioner.**
- **Unoccupied.**
- **Williams Edwin, shoemaker.**
- **Black Jonathan, printer.**
- **Duncan Wm, tailor.**
- **Kavanaugh John, painter.**
- **Underwood ——, teamster.**
- **Lamb T, carpet cleaner.**
- **Latham E W, shoemaker.**
- **175-177 Robb James, butcher.**

**Here Christopher st. intersects.**

- **Dawson Mrs Mary, w Jno.**
- **Edmunds Mrs Mary, w Thos.**
- **Kimney Mrs, laundress.**
- **Wallace Richard, laborer.**
- **Kelly John, laborer.**
- **Ludlow Thomas, coachman.**
- **Rugg Mrs Maria.**
- **Fraser Charles, engineer.**
- **Leslie John, shoemaker.**
- **Moore Alexander, tailor.**
- **Kennedy John, bricklayer.**

**Here Edward st. intersects.**

- **Ellwood John, hatter.**
- **Jones John W, laborer.**
- **Leilott Samuel, teamster.**
- **Poult Robert, shoemaker, r.**
- **Jacobs James, laborer.**
- **Spearman Mrs C, wid D.**
- **Rogers William, tinsmith.**
- **Lucas Mrs Catherine, w Chs.**
- **Thompson James, laborer.**
- **Toliver E S, coal dealer.**
- **Nokes George, broum-maker.**
- **Soper William, coachman.**
- **O’Neill Joseph P, grocer.**
- **Mitchell Nicholas, lamp lighter.**

**WEST SIDE.**

- **Unoccupied.**
- **Phillips Robt, white-washer.**
- **McAulay John, shoemaker.**
- **Cartier Charles, barber.**
- **Mann James, sailor.**
- **Thomas Mrs Ann E.**
- **Kelly Mrs.**
- **Lobbe —, laborer.**
- **Humphries Thos, carpenter, r.**
- **Quinn Thos, laborer, r.**
- **Fitch John, carpenter, r.**
- **Falcon Wm, coal dealer, r.**
- **Fitch Richard, r.**
- **Clarke Mrs Jane, wid Wm.**
- **Ryan Anthony.**
- **McMullen Mrs Eliza, r.**
- **McGill Benjamin, pedlar.**
- **Bartram Mr J A.**
- **Harrod Mrs Anne.**
- **Durrant Benjamin, laborer, r.**
- **Levers John, laborer, r.**
- **Taylor Mrs Margaret, r.**
- **Howes Robert, varnishmaker.**
- **Murphy —, laborer.**
- **Graham Charles, laborer.**
- **Brown Geo A, laborer.**
- **Martin John, laborer.**
- **Baldwin George, laborer.**
- **Chish balk, shoemaker.**
- **Weir George, tailor, r.**
- **Harris Oceola, coal and wood.**
- **Dalyne Henry, barber.**
- **Reeves Richard, grocer.**
- **Fitzgerald Richard, laborer.**
- **Eather John, laborer, r.**
- **Manuel John, laborer.**
- **Mantle Jas, flour and feed.**
- **Darvin John, baker.**
- **William Thomas, laborer.**
- **Shipley Reuben, coachman.**
- **Wright Joshua, founder, r.**
- **Claybar William, laborer.**
- **Boyles John, broum-maker.**
- **Cowan Mrs James.**
- **Murray Michael, laborer.**
- **Chamberlain Hy, shoemaker.**

**Here Agnes street intersects.**

- **McCord Robert, stonemason.**
- **Wilson John, shoemaker.**
- **McDonald Jas, compositor.**
- **Lawrence William, carpenter.**
- **Norris William, teamster.**
- **Dandy Samuel, carpenter.**
- **Lowe George, lithographer.**

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST. Royal Opera House Buildings
19 Gamble Geo
21 Sewell Robt, stoves
23 Gibbs M, merchant
29 Casells W, broker
35 Unoccupied
37
39 Joselin Ed J, merchant
41 Futter Chas, optician
43 Kiley M, upt Toronto street
R R
47 Jewett Wm, machine hand
49 Northcote Richard
51 Jewell Fred, of Jewell &
Dennis
53 Wood Thos R, ins agt

Here a lane commences.
Wilson A, side ent
Here Church street intersects.
Here a lane ends.

77 McMichael Jas W, music
teacher
79 Cathron R R, acct
81 Stewart Wm B
83 Childs Ed, boots and shoes
85 Kerr Dawson Jr, com trav
87 Dickson Wm K, teller
89 Thwaite M
91 Clarkson Mrs H, wid H
93 Porter Miss J, ladies' school
Blackwood Miss M S
95 Banks Wm H, acct
97 Vacant lots
99 Ellis Wm M D, school of
practical science
Here a lane commences.
Dixon Jno, side ent

Charlotte, from King
west, bet. 508-526, north
to Adelaide, St. An­
drew's ward.

Here Church st. intersects.

11 Gray J, agent The Shedden
Co
13 Briggs N, printer
15 VonSoiron Charles, adj agent
17 Welsh Lewis, clerk
19 O'Brien J, clerk
21 Cooper B, inspector
23 Reid R S
Vacant lots

Here a lane commences.

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Unsurpassed for quality and colour.
(Signed) "V. B. WADSWORTH."
Cherry from the Bay near Sumach, North to Eastern Ave, St. Lawrence ward.

EAST SIDE

G T RY coal department

Here Mill st. intersects.

33 Gilmour Wm, laborer
33 Stewart Wm, laborer
37 Criddle James, butcher
39 McFadyen John, laborer
49 Collyer George, teamster
57 Jackman F, lake captain
57 Jackman W H, lake captain

Palace st. School, George H Powell head teacher

Here Front st. intersects.

Draper Wm, hotel side ent
77 Pitzheury Mrs M A, wid W
79 Day John, cooper
81 Peterborough Joseph, laborer
83 Jacobs Thomas, shoemaker
85 Moore Richard, blacksmith
87 Whitman Wm, laborer
91 Woods John, laborer
93 Smith Edward, laborer
95 Stanley Edward, laborer
97 Kingsley Thos, laborer

Here Market st. commences.

Corporation stands side ent

WEST SIDE

G T RY Cattle Yards

Here Mill st. intersects.

50 Flint Robert, builder
52 Unoccupied
54 Cull Peter, laborer
Vacant lot

Here Front st. c. intersects.

Unoccupied foundry
88 Stein Phillip, cooper
90 Sirman Richard, laborer
90 Unoccupied
94 Lane Mrs M A, wid Chs
96 Ryan James, peddler
98 Hume Mrs Harriet, wid Geo
100 Calow Mrs Mary, side ent

Cherry from Queen west, bet. 114 and Osgoode Hall, north to Ave, St. John's ward.

EAST SIDE

3 Smith William, hotel, side ent
7 Evans Alex, shoemaker
9 Heck Mrs, wid W Hy
11 Whitney George, engineer
13 Doody Henry, tinsmith
15 Fletcher Henry, driver
17 Meredith Henry, shoemaker

19 Middleton William, clerk
21 Whitcomb William, caneworker
23 Butler Mrs Julia, laundress
25 Harrison James, carpenter
Hillock & Kent, lumber yard
37-39 Michie Mrs Sarah, grocer, side ent
41 Unoccupied
43 McKee Mrs Margaret, wid Alex
45 Webster Edward, laborer
47 Bell Samuel, carter
51 Heath Harry, lodging house
53 Archibald Mrs Mary, wid William
57 Campbell John, grocer

Here Louisa st. ends.

59-61 Spence William, grocer
63 Loughhead Wm, carpenter
65 Brown Archie, plasterer
67 James Jones, driver
69 Gill Richard, driver
71 Perf William, laborer
73 Neal Joseph, carter
75 Woodley Thos, plasterer
79 Barrett Mrs M, wid Geo
77 Graham Wm, watchman
Woods Francis, laborer
81 Peaden J T, carpenter
83 Brown Francis, dry goods
85 Townley Saml, fireman
85 Macdonald James, carpenter
87 Forsyth Robert, coachman
89 Lindsay Thos, cigar maker
91 Barr Andrew, mason
93 Hickey James, blacksmith
93 McKee Robert, stonemason
95 Downey Mrs Mary, wid Henry
97 Wright George, Sawyer, r
97 Wilson Harry, laborer
99 Carruthers John, brickmaker
101 Brine Mrs M, wid Wm
103 Parker John, plumber
105 Green Mrs. Sarah, wid Rob
107 Branch Bond St Congregate Church
113 Couch Sam'l, finisher
115 Meredith William, printer
117 Strain Joseph, wood yard

Here Agnes st. intersects.

121 Marks Robt, side ent
123 Locke Sam'l, carpenter
125 Givrin John, varnisher
127 Collins J N, book binder
130 Ames John, shoemaker
131 Hare Thomas, laborer
131 1/2 Shack Christian, show case maker
133 Pinkney Geo, shoemaker
133 Brown Joseph, tailor
135 Pledgerleith John, builder
137 Dancy William, butcher

Here Edward st. intersects.

139 Johnston Alex T, hotel
141 Helm Joseph, mason
143 McCrae Wm, joiner
145 House of Industry

Here Elm st. intersects.

159-161 Mullen Andrew, grocer
163 James Thomas, bricklayer
165 Unoccupied
167 Ringham R D, ironworker
169 Budge Mrs M A, wid John
171 Edgar Mrs M A, wid Peter
Quernto John, chairmaker
173 Godard Fred, upholsterer
175 Froosley Mrs Martha
177 Jordan Wm H, painter
Core F, carriage maker
Elizabeth Street School, rear ent
Grace Church
189 McBride John, fruit dealer
191 Shebbelee Richd, seedsmn
193 Hayden John
195 Gibson Henry, laborer
197 Arthur William, farmer
199 Garrick T, bricklayer
201 Gordon Mrs, wid
201 Molten John, coachman
205 Parkes Thos, tool maker
207 Hughes William, butcher
209 Maloneys, laborer
211 Stanley Robert, clerk
213 Smarr W S, coal merchant
215 Smith Charles, builder
217 Hussey Mrs Mary, wid Eli

Here Hunter st. ends.

221 Smith Mrs S, wid W
223 Baker John, grocer
225 Duckett Francis, colorer
227 Murray Mrs Mary, wid A
229 Barnes Harry, laborer
231 Leonard William, cutter
235 Hodson William, tinsmith
237 Whiteley Geo, shoemaker
239 Hagen Edward, laborer
241 Kelly Patrick, painter
243 Leigh George, laborer
245 Marciano D, musician
247 Why James, perfumer
251 Ardel Jonathan, carpenter, r
261 Hutchinson Rost, carpenter

WEST SIDE

Osgoode Hall grounds

Here Osgoode st. commences.

48 Hill William, grocer, side entrance
50 Kelly John, laborer

Here Osgoode lane commences.

52 Lockhart Miss Jane
54 Jewell John H, saddler
56 Smith Wm Hy, salesman
58 Alexander James, laborer
58 Brown Joseph G, math inst maker, r
60 Brown Francis, constable
62 Davis George, tailor
64 Spencer Joseph, blacksmith
68 Halford Alex, actor
68 Jenkins Philip, harness-maker
72 Vollor Mrs Jane, wid Richd
74 Wren Thomas, stone mason

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. Especial care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
104 Sturgeon Thomas, tinsmith
106 Erskine Thomas, plumber
108 Brawn Francis, laborer
110 Harrison Mrs Mary, dressmaker, r
200 Cummings Alex, tinsmith
202 Boyle David, laborer
204 Blakie Wm, brass moulder
206 Cook Ralph, shoemaker, r
208 Simpson Alex, solicitor

Here Christopher st. commences.
210 Sanderson John, tax collect' r
215 Farrell James
216 Damede John, grocer
218 Stewart George, bottler
220 Gibbons John, laborer
222 Brichetto Louis, laborer
224 Malone Mrs J, wid Wm
226 Hudson Henry, laborer
228 Burns Mrs S, wid James, laundress

Here Edward st. intersects.
230 Jose Joseph A, printer
232 Cerberry Kennedy, grocer
234 Berry Mrs P, laundress
236 Whitley James, Sawyer
238 Coburn George, shoemaker
240 Jose J H, sen, cutter
242 Kirby James, cabinet mkr
244 James James, collector
246 Jones Mrs Martha, wid H

Church, from Esplanade east, north to Bloor east
St. Lawrence and St. James' wards.

Here Mark Lane commences.
250 Montefith Wm, produce and
commission merchant
252 Knowlton W H & Co, com
merchants
254 Ramsay W J & Co, grocers
whole sale

Here Colborne st. intersects.
31 Milburn, Bentley & Pearson,
potent medicines
33 Spratt Robt, com mercht
35 Thompson Robt, com mercht

Here Market lane commences.
Here King st. E. intersects.
St James' Cathedral
St James' Sunday School

Here Adelaide East intersects.
Mechanics' Institute, John
Davy, secretary
Caston, Gait & Hodgins,
barristers
Whitmott J Brinton, D D S
Alexander Hy M & Co, con
fectioners
Macdonald A M, barrister

Citizen's Milling Co.,
11 & 13 Elizabeth street.
RIDOUT, AIRD & CO, solicitors of patents.
81 Temperance Coffee House, Ben Plater, prop.
83 Plater Bent, boots and shoes.
85 Marshall John S, baker, &c.
87 Rooney J & Son, flour & feed.

Here Lombard st. intersects.
89 Malcolm Wm B, plumber, gasfitter, &c
91 Anderson & Co, flour & feed.
93 Thompson Ed, grocer.
95 O'Conner M, house and sign painter.
97 Kincade Jn glass engraver.
99 Killfed Ed & Co, editors, &c.
101 Wilson Archibald, baker.
103 Babcock Mrs Ann, wid Wm, bdg house.
105 Macdonald Peter, grocer.

Here Richmond East intersects.
107 Newcombe Octavius & Co, pianos and organs.
107 Kirby Thos, mar tailor.
107 Newcombe Hall, C Newcombe, proprietor.
107 Battys Thos, carpenter.
109 Gillis Anthony, barber.
109 O'Neil & Domell, gas fitters.

Here a lane commences.
111 Stowe Emily H, M D, physician.
111 Stowe Jno, L D S.
117 Powell Jno R, grocer.

Here Queen st. intersects.
119 Cassidy Jno J, M D
121 Morrison Wm C, jeweller.
123 Greenlee Alex, M D.
123 Magneticon Institute, T J Mason, proprietor.
127 Trouet Jno A, L D S.
129 Fagan Jas S, tanner.
131 Gibson Mrs C, wid J, dressmaker.
133 Mulholland Jno.
135 Living Jno P, tailor.
137 Segsworth John, of J Segsworth & Co.
139 Martin Isaac, carpenter.
141 Mackinnon D H, lumber merchant.
143 Lillis Mrs Ann, wid.
143 Crawford And, dry goods.
145 Howitt Wm H, M D.
147 Kyle James.
149 White Geo K, collector.
151 Rosebrugh A M, MD, oculist and surgeon.
153 Marlow Mrs Jane, wid T, bdg house.
157 Mead Mrs JH, wid J.

Here Shuter st. intersects.
163-165 Royal George Saloon, Jno Elliott, prop.
167 Campbell Paul, clerk.
169 Clapp Dr John C.
171 Zimmerman Richard, M D.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
429 Jaques Mrs E, wid H
431 Unoccupied
433 Levy J, wh fancy gds
435 Scott Wm R, organ trimmer
437 Giles Mrs E, wid Jas
Vacant lots
441 Dixon Wm, carriage builder

Here Wentley street intersects.
Merigold Chas, side ent.
465 Meech Edward, barrister, &c
471 Willis A, banker & broker
472 Ross John, Florist
476 Snarr Mrs E, wid Jno
Snarr George
481 Moyle J L, of J L Bronsdon

Here Gloucester st. intersects.
McCord A T, side ent.
503 Stewart Thos, book-keeper
Dean George clerk
502 Skinner H, clerk
Gordon Colin
505 Kelaly Mrs J M, wid H H
Private grounds
Here Isabella st. intersects.

Private grounds
517 James Hobt
521 Martin Joseph, mar tailor
523 James Silas, C E
525 Lynn Geo M, com trav
527 Storey James
529 McQuilkin Saml, classical teacher
Vacant lots
533 Nash Edward A, Can Co
535 Perry Mrs, wid E
Here Charles st. intersects.

537 McMaster Saml, of A R Mc-
Master & Bro
539 Myles Robert, of Robins,
Myles & Co
541 Robins William, of Robins,
Myles & Co
543 Hogh Rev J
545 Wells Judge W B
547 Baldwin James B, M D
549 Chillas George, of Lee and
Chillas
551 Paterson Peter, hardware
555 Archer George, sot
557 Wood Almon, carpenter
559 Lennie Jos W, clerk
561 Bernhard David, tailor
565 Phair Ed, cab owner
Vacant lot

West Side.
Cowan R L, roofing material
Woodhouse Hen, blacksmith
Rodgers Geo, sen, edge tools

8
10 Kidd Mrs Mgt, wid Wm
Woodall Geo, shoemaker
8-15 Hagan Patrick, cigar maker

White Margaret
12-14 Unoccupied
Close P G & Co, side ent
Here Front st. intersects.
Close A J, real estate agt
Here Wellington st. ends.
Bank of Toronto, side ent
20 Blackwood Geo, caretaker
22-24-26 Queen City Fire Insur-
ance Buildings.
Roaf & Roaf, barristers
Ewart & Davidson, barris-
tery, &c
Mowat, Macleanen & Down-
hey, barristers
Howland W P & Co, com. mer-
chants
Howland P & F A, owners of
Lambton Mills
The English and Scottish In-
vestment Co of Canada (limited),
Hon Jas Patton, Q C, gen manager
Queen City Fire Ins Co,
Scott & Walmsley, agts
Hand-in-Hand Mutual Fire
Ins Co, Scott & Walmsley,
agts
London Assurance Corpora-
tion, Scott & Walmsley,
agts
Anchor Marine Ins Co,
Scott & Walmsley, agts
The Canadian Lloyd's, Scott &
Walmsley, agts
The Canada Fire & Mar-
ine Ins & Co, Scott &
Walmsley, agts
28 Western Assurance Co, B
Haldan, manager; J J
Kenny, secy
Callaghan James, caretaker
Here Colborne st. intersects.

30-38 Bon-accord Buildings
Montreal Tel Co branch of-
ice, Miss M F Wier, opr
Coffee L & Co, prod com
merchants
32 Furness Albert & Co, wine
merchants

Up stairs.
1-2 Belden H & Co, atlas pub-
lishers
3-4 Merchants Despatch Trans-
portation Co, John Barr
agent for Ontario
5 Young James & Co, com
merchants
6 Wright Frederick, solicitor
7 Defoe Daniel M, barrister
8-15 Elliott John
Elliott Gilbert

12-13-14 French Vice-Consul-
late, W J Macdonell, vice-
consul
16 Scott William, caretaker

Down stairs.
36 Woodbridge T & Co, sad-
dlier hardware
Here a lane intersects.
38 Hagarty & Gressett, shipping
and com merchants
40 Ross & Sinclair, portrait
painters
Oakley Fred'k, caretaker
Looman J H, memorials
Nash
Cawthra Henry, barrister
(non-practising)
Blevins John, caretaker
Here King st. east intersects.
42-48 St. James' Buildings
42 Toronto Street RY Co
44 Davis Joseph & Co, estate
agents
Farthing John, propr elec-
tric pen
1-2 Dominion Blank Form
Pub Co, Thomas Bailey,
manager
Owen J G, blank forms, illu-
minator, &c
3-4-5 Fitzgerald, Fitzgerald &
Beck, barristers, &c
6 Thomas George, issuer of
marriage licenses, &c
7-8-9-10 McMichael, Haskin &
Ogden, barristers, &c
11 unoccupied
12 Steele W H, solicitor
Brydon J K, agent
13 Cunningham F J, Supt Can
Detective Agency
14 Unoccupied
15 Unoccupied
16 Unoccupied
17 Van Heyningen W B, book
agent
18 Unoccupied
19 Parkinson Miss E, caretak'r
20 Unoccupied
21 Unoccupied
22 Unoccupied
23 The Alhambra, Abram Or-
pen, propr
Ritchie John, sr, plumber
and gasfitter
50 Unoccupied
52 Rogers' Mantuf Co, Charles
Stark, propr
Here Court st. intersects.
54 Freshfield Loan and Sav-
ings Co, Chas Robertson, mgr
56 Blake Jno N, barrister
58 Stock Geo B, oil merc
60 Banks Geo W, act and real
estate agent
62-64 Jackes & Galbraith, barts
Scales Mrs, caretaker
66 Monetary Times, Ed Trout
business mgr

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, For snow-white bread and pastry.

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Trout & Todd, job printers
68 Robinson, O'Brien & Scott, barmisters
Abraham Jas, janitor Model School
70 Western Canada Loan and Saving Society, Walter S. Lee, manager
72 Home Savings and Loan Co (limited), James Mason, manager
74 O'Donohoe & Haverson, brs
Wickson Samuel, att'y and solicitor
Barry Thomas, attorney and solicitor
Vacant lot
Here Adelaide st. east intersects
82-86] Riley W E, hotel keeper
88 Carvel Joseph G, confectioner
Vacant lot
94 Frank Albert, tobacconist
96 Wittkowski J C, tailor
98 O'Brien Mrs M, grocer
100 Gullett P B, marble works
Here Lombard st. intersects.
104-106 Kingston House, Mrs A Heward, props
108 Scheil E, grocer
112 Schaeffer J, butcher
114 Robson Mrs G, bdg house
Band Room Queen's Own Rifles
118 McEvoy Mrs M, wid H, hotel keeper
Here Richmond st. intersects.
120 Coady Mrs E
Gannon Jno
Here a lane intersects.
126 Lankin Robt, confectioner
128 Tapesfield Wm G, butcher
130 Evans S S, news depot
Hutton H W & Co, domestic tile fashions
Mitchell C A, side ent
Here Queen st. east intersects.
Metropolitan Church
Henderson James K, caretaker
Here Shuter st. intersects.
St Michael's Cathedral
St Michael's Palace
McCann Rev J J, rector & chancellor of St. Michael's Cathedral
204 Cassidy James
206 Woodhouse Joseph, acct
208 Noden Miss Mgt, bdg house
210 Weaver Mrs A, wid W
212 Minor U W, com trav
214 Wilson Mrs Louisa
Smith Mrs C, wid
216 Robbott Mrs E, wid W H
218 Cooper Mrs E, wid Wm
220 Breckon Mrs M, wid J, bdg house
222 Smith Daniel, clerk
224 Funston John J, grocer
Here Wilton ave. intersects.
226 Beard Joshua G
228 Gray Mrs H
230 Clark George, sexton
232 Carmichael Alex, cashier
234 Rockwell C P, druggist
236 Murphy Mrs C, wid D
238 Middleton J C, prof merch
238 Peck John, lab
240 Shepherd Henry, clerk
242 Murray Mrs M, wid Jno
244 Rankin J, letter press prtr
246 Archer Edward, policeman
248 McBridge Miss Sarah
248 McBridge Miss M J
250 McKay Miss Mag, bdg hse
252 Scott W M, printer
254 Hams Mrs C, wid Jno, dress-maker
256 Fraser John, builder
258 Meck Miss Jane
260 Judge James, shoe-maker
262 Birch Mrs M, wid Wm
264 Mitchinson T, book keeper
266 Church John, tinsmith
268 Armstrong Robt, laborer
270 Armstrong W R, teacher
272 Kilfielder Mrs Mgt, dress-maker
272 McCollum Mrs C, wid R
274 Timmons Miss Georgina
278 McGee Mrs K, wid Jno
Here Gould street intersects.
Education (Department of), side ent
Macedon School, W Scott, BA, head master, boys' ent
Normal School, Rev H W Davies DD, principal, side ent
McCullum Robt, engineer
Here Gerrard street intersects.
Unoccupied, side ent
334 Sooley Miss Ellen, dress maker
336 Fisher A E, expressman
340 Harwood Jas, gardener
338 Ruf V, shoe-maker
340 Bascom Benj, M O dept PO
342 Criddle Miss A M
344 Nasmith Miss Jess
346 Shaw Mrs J, wid J
348 Shaw James, book keeper
346 DeLaporte A V jr druggist
Here McGill street intersects.
348 Davies Wm H, grocer
352 Lemmon Ed, coal & wood
354 McGill Mich, butcher
358-360, Murphy Mrs J, wid Jno grocer
Here Ann st street intersects.
362-368 Closeburn Terrace
362 Unoccupied
364 Birchall Thos S, mail clerk
366 Unoccupied
368 Srigley Mrs M, wid Dr N
368 Fensom J, machinist
364 Dufly's Hotel, Jas Dufly, pr
Here Carlton st intersects
376 Nurse Richard, grocer
380 Monteith Rev Robert
382 Unoccupied
384 Lawrence Rev Geo
386 Park Wm S, cabinet maker
388 Barber Alfred, P O clerk
390 Steward Mrs C, wid Wm
392 Coagrove John, ins agent
394 Lailey Wm, printer
396 Rowell Mrs L, wid
398 Ferguson Mr, com merch
400 Thompson R, com merchant
Here Wood st. intersects.
402 Tilley L Arthur, clerk
404-410 Northern Congregational Church and School
412 Howarth Jno, druggist
414 Johnstone Thos C, barrister
416 Nimmo Jno, news agent
Here Alexander st. intersects.
420 Sampson Mrs A, wid
Taylor Mrs A, wid Jas
422 Harcourt Geo, tailor
426 Mitchell Wm J, druggist
428 How Mrs, wid T F
How T F, bk clerk
430 Butler Wm B, land agt
432 Holmeastad Arthur, clerk of records and writes at Oggoode Hall
434 Damp Jno, builder
436 Browning T B, barrister
438 Anderson Henry
440 Bonallie Jno, Customs Office
440 Bonallie Jno B, grocer
Here Maitland st. intersects.
Private grounds
Vacant lots
Here Wellesley st. intersects.
456 Morse C A, coal mer, insign Morse Geo B, broker, &c
458 Unoccupied
460 Darling Robt
462 De Puy T, lumber merchant
464 Simpson Robt, dry goods
466 Philips Jos W, builder
468 Burfoot Geo, carpenter
Here a lane intersects.
502 Murray Alex
Murray Chas, book-keeper
Murray Robt, clerk
504 Millichamp W, show case manufacturer
506 Macdonald J, manager
Macdonald W C
510 Priestman J, side ent

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBRO TYPES.
Here Gloucester street intersects.  
Unoccupied, side ent.  
Evans Jno, of Jno Evans & Co, side ent.  
Here Isabella street intersects.  
Vacant lots.  
550 Miller Albert A, com trav.  
Miller Murray H, com trav.  
552 Bell Chas T, mail clerk P O.  
354 Gamble Allam.  
356 Kissock Wm, salesman.  
358 Page C J, of C Page & Sons.  
500 White Henry D, com trav.  
502 Wilson Alfred C E.  
Here Charles street intersects.  
508 Halden Bernard, managing director West As Co.  
570 Evans Maj R J, mang., Col. Trusts Corp.  
572 Macdonald J, barrister.  
Nursery gardens.  
Here Hayden street ends.  
584 Riddell Mrs S, wid M.  
McNabbs Jno, salesman.  
Rigler Geo, book-keeper.  
Morphy H B, side ent.  
———  
Clare from Richmond  
east bet. 46-48 north to  
Queen east, St. James'  
ward.  
———  
East Side.  
Registry Office for County of  
York, Jno Ridout reglstr.  
Here a lane commences.  
10 Bain Norman, carpenter  
12 Farrell Patrick, laborer  
———  
West Side.  
5 Fitzgerald Richard, rag store.  
7 Forbes Wm, builder.  
Forbes' lumber yard, side e  
———  
Claremont (late Bishop)  
from Queen west bet 646-  
648 north to Conway st.  
St. Stephen's ward.  
———  
East Side.  
1 Lee Wm A, insagt.  
7 Cahill John J, carpenter.  
9 McCurdy Dan'l, laborer.  
Vacant lot.  
13 Currie Wm, teamster.  
15 Bourke Jas A, painter.  
Here Wilton st. intersects.  
17 McNutt Dan'l, laborer.  
19 Unoccupied.  
21 Bone Henry, laborer.  
22 Johnson Wm, laborer.  
23 Reilly Jno, carpenter.  
29 Ellison W H, policeman.  
31 Redmond T, glass polisher.  
35 Grey G T, com trav.  
41 Anistros Ed, bricklayer.  
Here Herbert st. intersects.  
37 Dillon Wm, laborer.  
39 Unoccupied.  
41 Ward Wm, teamster.  
43 Smith A L, laborer.  
45 Field Geo, expressman.  
Vacant lot.  
49 Cahill Patrick, laborer.  
53 Crowley Tim, laborer.  
Here a lane intersects.  
55 Foley Patrick, laborer.  
59 McCann Jas, pensioner.  
Vacant lot.  
65 Glenfield Mrs R, wid E.  
67 Taylor Jno, carpenter.  
69 Jackson Rdw, foreman.  
71 Will Jno, laborer.  
73 Smith Jas, signal man G T R.  
77 Gregory Mrs Sophia, wid A.  
Vacant lot.  
91 Murphy Jas, plasterer.  
93 Bell Fred, bricklayer.  
95 Chessell Geo, painter.  
Here a lane intersects.  
97 Foster Thos, shoemaker.  
101 Foster Richd, shoemaker.  
103 Cartwright Jos, plasterer.  
Vacant lots.  
111 Steines Hy, blacksmith.  
113 Aniston Ed, bricklayer.  
119 Hornby Geoffrej, pensioner.  
121 Gordon Mrs C, wid G.  
Vacant lots.  
127 Johnston Jas, laborer.  
129 Donough Philip, laborer.  
131 Douglas John, laborer.  
137 Kane Patrick, laborer.  
Private grounds.  
149 Prest Francis, shoemaker.  
151 Frislyke Wm, laborer.  
Vacant lots.  
155 Chadwick Matthew, agent.  
Here a lane intersects.  
Vacant lots.  
185 Cracknell Jno, laborer.  
186 Robertson Mrs C, wid Wm.  
191 Unoccupied.  
193 Davey Robt, laborer.  
195 Ludford Ed, expressman.  
Here a lane commences.  
197 Weir Wm, car repairer.  
———  
West Side.  
Western Hotel, side ent.  
6 Kerr Thos, laborer.  
8 McLeod Jno, laborer.  
12 Johnson Wm, laborer.  
14 Johnston Thos, carpenter.  
———  
Here Wilton st. intersects.  
16 Beatty Adam, grocer.  
Here Wilton st. intersects.  
18 Bell Jno, grocer.  
22 Payne Hy, carpenter.  
26 Williams Thos, laborer.  
24 Blythe Wm, plasterer.  
26 Wilson Jas, laborer.  
28 Sinclair Geo, laborer.  
30 Ballmore Jno, sr, laborer.  
32 Hay Thos, laborer.  
36 Mallaney Jno, laborer.  
Here Herbert st. intersects.  
40 Howard Hy, blacksmith.  
Scott Geo, seaman.  
Vacant lots.  
54 Lee Mrs R, wid Jno.  
66 Ross David.  
Vacant lot.  
74 Plummer Wm H, machinist.  
76 McGuinn Ed J, carpenter.  
78 Follos Dan'l, laborer.  
80 Deegan Edward, laborer.  
Vacant lots.  
88 McBrien Jas, laborer.  
96 Campbell Mrs L, grocer.  
Here a lane intersects.  
Vacant lot.  
96 Goldsmith Ed, machinist.  
Vacant lot.  
102 Harvey W H, engineer.  
106 Hedge R J, carpenter.  
108 Johnson Edward, laborer.  
Vacant lot.  
114 McDermott Jno, laborer.  
Vacant lots.  
Here a lane commences.  
Houses on lane.  
Halley Wm, laborer.  
Irwin Jas, laborer.  
Smith Jacob, baker.  
Smith Wm, laborer.  
King Robt, laborer.  
Nelson Peter, carpenter.  
O'Neill Jno, baker.  
Hyland Mrs, wid.  
Sithers Ralph, laborer.  
MacFarlane Jas, wood turn'r.  
Vacant lot.  
138 Warren Thos, civil eng'r.  
140 Lax Wm, carpenter.  
142 Merrifield Geo, laborer.  
144 Jenkins Thos, laborer.  
Vacant lots.  
Here a lane intersects.  
156 McBride Patk, laborer.  
162 Romain Edw, laborer.  
166 Crouch Jasper, waiter.  
170 Williams Geo, teamster.  
172 Manley Eli, teamster.  
174 Unoccupied.  
176 Unoccupied.  
178 Unoccupied.  
Here Bellevue Place intersects.  
Vacant lots.  
———  
Citizen's Milling Co's Flours,  
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.  
"Unsurpassed for quality and colour.  
(Signed) V. B. Wadsworth."
Clarence, from Wellington West, near York, running north, St. Lawrence ward.

**East Side.**
- Vacant lots

**West Side.**
- Scales' tobacco works
- Stables

**Clarence Square**, at head of Wellington St. West, St. George's ward.

**North Side.**
1-4 Clarence Terrace (houses building).
- Massey Chas, foundry man
- Watson Mrs S, wid Jno
- Mortimer Mrs, wid Rev A

**South Side.**
- Capreol Fred C
- Miller Robt B, barrister
- Bright Thos C, com mer
- Langley Ed, of Langley, Langley & Burke

**Clifford**, from Stafford west to Strachan Avenue, St. Andrew's ward.

**North Side.**
- Not built upon

**South Side.**
- Latimer Jas, laborer
- McCaul C, brick-maker
- Nayler J W, brick-maker

**Clyde** from Spadina Avenue bet. 308 and 310 West, St. Patrick's ward.

**North Side.**
- Low Jno, side ent
- Stockdale J, painter
- Babister J, butcher
- Bowers J, butcher
- Taylor George, plasterer
- McMahon J, printer
- Tucker F, waggon maker

**South Side.**
- Sloan Jno, laborer
- Martin Jno, laborer
- McCaul Robert, laborer
- Munroe Wm, carpenter
- Hurst Wm, expressman
- Black David, moulder
- Nason And, furniture dealer

**Street 66 Directory.**

**CLA**

**STREET 66 DIRECTORY.**

**COL**

**Churchill Charlotte**, school mistress
- Worth E B, engine driver
- Hunter Mrs W, laundress
- Hunter J F, laborer
- Worsdall Robt, stone cutter
- Fullwood Wm, bricklayer
- Thomas H J, traveller
- Unoccupied
- Belbin Charles, waiter

**West Side.**
- Brown R, side ent
- Here a lane intersects.

**Here Henderson ave. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Elephant College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots
- Smith Hy, harness-maker
- Unoccupied
- Allen Roberts, brick-layer
- Hammond Jas, gardener

**Here a lane commences.**
- Vacant lots
- Irving James, laborer
- Vacant lots
- Longhurst S J, laborer

**Here College st. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Here College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots

**Clyde** from Spadina Avenue bet. 308 and 310 West, St. Patrick's ward.

**North Side.**
- Low Jno, side ent
- Stockdale J, painter
- Babister J, butcher
- Bowers J, butcher
- Taylor George, plasterer
- McMahon J, printer
- Tucker F, waggon maker

**South Side.**
- Sloan Jno, laborer
- Martin Jno, laborer
- McCaul Robert, laborer
- Munroe Wm, carpenter
- Hurst Wm, expressman
- Black David, moulder
- Nason And, furniture dealer

**Here Henderson ave. intersects.**
- Fraser Wm, carpenter
- Vacant lots
- Here College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots
- Jackson, side ent
- Vacant lots

**Here College st. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Unoccupied
- Unoccupied
- Unoccupied

**West Side.**
- Brown R, side ent
- Here a lane intersects.

**Here Henderson ave. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Elephant College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots
- Smith Hy, harness-maker
- Unoccupied
- Allen Roberts, brick-layer
- Hammond Jas, gardener

**Here a lane commences.**
- Vacant lots
- Irving James, laborer
- Vacant lots
- Longhurst S J, laborer

**Here College st. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Here College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots

**Clarence Square**, at head of Wellington St. West, St. George's ward.

**North Side.**
1-4 Clarence Terrace (houses building).
- Massey Chas, foundry man
- Watson Mrs S, wid Jno
- Mortimer Mrs, wid Rev A

**South Side.**
- Capreol Fred C
- Miller Robt B, barrister
- Bright Thos C, com mer
- Langley Ed, of Langley, Langley & Burke

**Clifford**, from Stafford west to Strachan Avenue, St. Andrew's ward.

**North Side.**
- Not built upon

**South Side.**
- Latimer Jas, laborer
- McCaul C, brick-maker
- Nayler J W, brick-maker

**Clyde** from Spadina Avenue bet. 308 and 310 West, St. Patrick's ward.

**North Side.**
- Low Jno, side ent
- Stockdale J, painter
- Babister J, butcher
- Bowers J, butcher
- Taylor George, plasterer
- McMahon J, printer
- Tucker F, waggon maker

**South Side.**
- Sloan Jno, laborer
- Martin Jno, laborer
- McCaul Robert, laborer
- Munroe Wm, carpenter
- Hurst Wm, expressman
- Black David, moulder
- Nason And, furniture dealer

**Here Henderson ave. intersects.**
- Fraser Wm, carpenter
- Vacant lots
- Here College st. intersects.
- Vacant lots
- Jackson, side ent
- Vacant lots

**Here College st. intersects.**
- Vacant lots
- Unoccupied
- Unoccupied
- Unoccupied

**West Side.**
- Francis Jas, side ent
- McPherson Wm, carpenter
- Smith Jno, cooper
- Beaton Wm, laborer
- Hather Robt, laborer
- Mcgivins Jos, laborer

**Coatsworth** from King east bet. 365-367, south, St. Lawrence ward.

**East Side.**
1 McNab J D, side ent
3 Gates Ewel, laborer
5 Bateaun Wm, laborer
7 Huber Robt, laborer
9 Mctivins Jos, laborer

**West Side.**
2 McPherson Wm, carpenter
4 Smith Jno, cooper
6 Beaton Wm, carpenter
8 Powell Chas, tailor
10 Rogers Wm, porter

**Coatsworth Lane**, from Ontario bet. 163-165 east to Parliament, St. David's ward.

**North Side.**
- Rear entrance to houses on Wilson Ave

**South Side.**
- Hewish Jno, plasterer
- Taylor R J, laborer
- Here Reid's Lane intersects.
- Flanagan E, side ent
- Here Berkeley st. intersects.
- Lemon Thos, side ent.
- Here Sydenham lane intersects.
- Coatsworth E, r ent.

**Colborne**, from Yonge bet. 59-61 east to West Market, St. Lawrence ward.

**North Side.**
2 Buntin Bro & Co
- Rear ent to stores on King's
- Taakaberry, Joselin & Co
- fancy dry goods

**Chas. Kelley** keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

**Palace Wool Store**, corner Granville and Yonge Street
Newcombe H & Co, milliners
12 Morrice D & Co, mfr agts
14 Unoccupied
16 Walker Robt & Sons r ent
18-20 White & Co, wholesale lace and fancy goods
22-24 Bryan Thos, locksmith
30 Ellis J E & Co, r ent
32 Osmon S B, Ontario paper box mfry
34 Unoccupied
36 Booth & Co, sign painters
38 Sexton Wm F, builder
38 House building

Here a lane commences.
40 Foster James, mathematical instruments
42 Martin J, propr. Imperial hotel
44 China Hall, r ent
46-50 Damer Wm, boots and shoes (wh)
52 Montgomery R O, leather com merchant
54 Dominon Type Foundry, H Wallace agt
56-60 Jewell & Jennis, restaurant
Coffee L & Co, side e

Here Church st. intersects.
Milburn, Bentley & Pearson side ent
64 Eichhorn & Carpenter, cigar mfrs

Here a lane intersects.
66-70 Cowan D & Co, prod and com mts
72 James & Furness, wholesale prov and com mchts
74 McArthur James D, leather belting mfr
76 Reford & Hughes, com mts
78 Minto Bros, wholesale teas
80 Callery Jno, propr Clifton House
82 Unoccupied

Here a lane intersects.
84-86 Dunbar Richd, side ent
88 Reford L, book-keeper

South Side.
Canadian Bank of Com.
11 Hewett W, mfr & com agt
Fleming & Son, electro and stereotypers
Dudley & Burns, printers
Holtsman C F, papr collar mfr

Rear entrances
Samson, Kennedy & Gemmel, side e

Here Scott st. ends.

25 Williams
27 Ward Geo, mfr jeweller
31 Taylor J, prop Dog & Duck hotel

33 Muirhead O M, dry goods (wholesale)
33 Bingham & Taylor, fine printers
Welsch Mrs N, wid J, r
Bradley Mrs M, wid O
35 Plait A B, dry goods (wh)
37 Croft, Wm & Co, fishing tackle, &c

Here Exchange Alley ends.
39 Lee J W & Co, wine and spirit merchants
41 Bodega Wine Co of Canada, manager, G M Breading
43 Dawson G D & Co, wine and spirit merchants
45 Jung Max, prop the Genuine hotel and restaurant
Vacant lot
G Trimble's stables
53 Trimble's baggage express office
57 Reid Rev Wm, see Pres Ch in Canada
58 Kerr Wm, of
Office
59 Callaghan Jas, caretaker

Here Church st. intersects.
Ramsay W J & Co, ent on Church
63 McBean D G, com merchant
65 Gimson J F, dry goods (wh)
65 Howe J C, com merchant, Douglass G C, produce and com merchant, rear ent

67-69 Copp, Clark & Co, manf

68 Winfield T, fruit and oysters
71 Unoccupied
Freyseung & Co, manf corks
73 Smith Alfred W, agent Imp
Fire Ins Co of London, Eng
Smith, Chas P, imp wines and
liquors

77 Bailie J E, produce and com merchant
Niven Malcolm, broker

79 Hallat J E, hides and skins
81 Dixon J E & Co, leather belt man
83 Gibb & Gallow, prov and
com merchant

Here a lane intersects.
Taylor Thos & Bro, side ent

College from Dover Court Road north of St. Anne's Road, St. Stephen's ward.

Not built upon.

College, continuation of College Ave, from Yonge west to Hope, St. Patrick's and Stephen's wards.

North Side.
Garden ground

Here St. George st. commences.
26 Perkins Frederick
30 Dawson Geo D, of Geo D Dawson & Co
38 Robb Chas, cashier
54 Macklin James C
56 Faulkner Wm

Here Huron st. intersects.
58 Kerr Wm, of S C Kanady & Co
60 Christie Peter
62 Kanady & Co

Here St. George st. commences.

Here Huron st. intersects.
58 Kerr Wm, of S C Kanady & Co

Here Robert st. commences.

Here Spadina ave. st intersects.
Garden ground

Here Borden st. commences.

Here a lane commences.

Here a lane commences.

Here Lippincott st. intersects.

Here Bathurst st. intersects.

Here Beverley st.
Brown J Gordon, editor of
Globe
Brown J Gordon, editor of
Globe
Vacant lot

Here College Ave commences, Vacant lot

Here Huron st. intersects.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
88 Godson Henry, Chief Ins of Inland Revenue  
85-86 Building  
Here Spadina Avenue intersects.  
Steward Wm R, side ent  
Here a lane ends.  
99 Langlois Herbert, book-kpr  
101 Thomas George  
Vacant lots  
McGrath Jas, laborer  
Vacant lots  
Adams Jas, machinist  
Goldring James, mariner  
Sweetman Henry, grocer  
Here Grosvenor ave. ends.  
Riddell Thos, cabinetmaker  
Here a lane ends.  
St. Stephen’s Church  
Here Belle vue ave. ends.  
College St Fire Hall, Frank Smith, foreman  
Here a lane ends.  
Coome John, druggist  
Pascow John, carpenter  
Madell Jonathan, builder  
Salmond James, teamster  
Here Lippincott st. intersects.  
Scroggie Jas, boot store  
Vacant lots  
Here Bouthurst st. intersects.  
Bathurst St Public School, Robt. McCausland, headmaster  
Vacant lot  
Bannister John, painter  
Green Jas C, carpenter  
Here Markham st. ends.  
Vacant lots  
Here Muter st. intersects.  
Vacant lots  

College Avenue, from Yonge west to College street, St. John’s & St. Patrick’s ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side.</th>
<th>South Side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Carlton Robt, caretaker  
Garden grounds  
Jones Clarkson, of Jones Bros & Mackenzie  
Walker Irving R, of R Walker & Sons, Surrey  
Villa  
Thomson Wm, side ent  
Here College Avenue ends.  
Kont Benj, watchmaker  
Wardrop John, contractor  
Park grounds  
Bethune Robt H, Dominion Bank  
Leach Hugh, Esq of Toronto  
Cumberlaud Fred W, manager  
Here St. George’s st. commences.  
Here Collingwood st. intersects.  
Scroggie Jas, boot store  
Here a lane ends.  
St. Stephen’s Church  
Here Belle Vue ave. ends.  
College St Fire Hall, Frank Smith, foreman  
Here a lane ends.  
Coome John, druggist  
Pascow John, carpenter  
Madell Jonathan, builder  
Salmond James, teamster  
Here Lippincott st. intersects.  
Scroggie Jas, boot store  
Vacant lots  
Here Bouthurst st. intersects.  
Bathurst St Public School, Robt. McCausland, headmaster  
Vacant lot  
Bannister John, painter  
Green Jas C, carpenter  
Here Markham st. ends.  
Vacant lots  
Here Muter st. intersects.  
Vacant lots  |

Here Francis st. intersects.  
Wrigley Wm, cotton waste  
South Side.  
Bassett’s Hotel, side ent  
Here Francis st. intersects.  
Ross & McKay side ent  
Stables  
Conway from Hope, opposite 151 west, St. Stephen’s ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side.</th>
<th>South Side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Layton Mrs Jane, Avenue House Hotel, side ent  
Bishop Strachan School, Miss Grier, Lady Principal  
Here Teasdale st. ends.  
Thomas Fredk  
Here Emma st. ends.  
Garden grounds  
Here Elizabeth st. ends.  
Here College Avenue ends.  
Walker Fredk W, of R Walker & Sons  
Wilson Wm, Edgewood  
Robinson Hon J B, M P, of Robinson & McWilliams  
Vacant lot  
Here McCaul st. ends.  
Toronto Cricket Ground, R B Blake, propr  
Hornibrook Mrs F, wid T  
Parrish Robert, carpenter  |

Commercial from Jarvis bet. King East and Adelaide East, west, St. James’ ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side.</th>
<th>South Side.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Commercial Hotel, side ent  
Private grounds  
Here Caer Howell st. commences.  
Private grounds  
Caer Howell Hotel, Henry U Layton, propr  
Commercial, Hotel, side ent  |

| Commercial from Jarvis bet. King East and Adelaide East, west, St. James’ ward.  
Private grounds  
Here Caer Howell st. commences.  
Private grounds  
Caer Howell Hotel, Henry U Layton, propr  |

| Commercial from Jarvis bet. King East and Adelaide East, west, St. James’ ward.  
Private grounds  
Here Caer Howell st. commences.  
Private grounds  
Caer Howell Hotel, Henry U Layton, propr  |

| Commercial from Jarvis bet. King East and Adelaide East, west, St. James’ ward.  
Private grounds  
Here Caer Howell st. commences.  
Private grounds  
Caer Howell Hotel, Henry U Layton, propr  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore Chas, waggon mkr</td>
<td>1 Cooper Wm H, official assg</td>
<td>30 Travers James, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Thos, laborer</td>
<td>Canadian Advertising Agy, F W Schuch, propr</td>
<td>Here St. Thomas st. commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Dickson Chs R, acct</td>
<td>32 Brown John, carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacante Lewis, shoemaker</td>
<td>3 Hawke Geo M</td>
<td>34 L'Estage W J, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Fountainne, barber</td>
<td>5 Unoccupied</td>
<td>36 Gladish Wm, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernier Frank, dyer</td>
<td>9 Brown Bros, r ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 La Belle Jos, milkman</td>
<td>11 Brown Wm, rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>13 Rowsell &amp; Hutchison r ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Kennedy Wm, engineer</td>
<td>15 Guardians office, r ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Ets Chas, carpenter</td>
<td>17 Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITIZEN'S DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Gilmore Chas, waggon mkr</td>
<td>1 Crawford, from Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrette G T, bricklayer</td>
<td>West near 756 north to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td>Maitland West, St. Stephen's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Roht, laborer</td>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thos, machinist</td>
<td>Trinity College grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td>Hook Thos, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 La Fountaine Moses, cook</td>
<td>Leadley E &amp; Co's store house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Joslin Saml, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Rutledge Rev Wm, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Bowering H W, soap maker</td>
<td>Dunias st church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Nesbitt Alex, laborer</td>
<td>Blake Jno, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Gillespie John, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace W J, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Demott Edward, sawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Spiers David, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EAST SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Cooper Wm H, official assg</td>
<td>2 Dale, from Elizabeth, bet. 89-91, going east, St. John's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Advertising Agy, F W Schuch, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Chs R, acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hawke Geo M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Brown Bros, r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brown Wm, rent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Rowsell &amp; Hutchison r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Guardians office, r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Donovan Jos A, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgerow &amp; Fullerton, barr's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Davis Jas B, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 Unoccupied</td>
<td>3 Crawford, from Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 Rolling Frederick, clerk</td>
<td>West near 756 north to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ball Wm, lamp-lighter</td>
<td>Maitland West, St. Stephen's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Mrs A, of H Plant &amp; Co</td>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Green Thomas, shoemaker</td>
<td>Trinity College grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Gaffney Mrs</td>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Unoccupied, side ent</td>
<td>Hook Thos, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadley E &amp; Co's store house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rutledge Rev Wm, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunias st church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Jno, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUTTLE'S LANE, FROM ELIZABETH, BET. 105-107, GOING EAST, ST. JOHN'S WARD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Cooper Wm H, official assg</td>
<td>2 Dale, from Elizabeth, bet. 89-91, going east, St. John's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Advertising Agy, F W Schuch, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Chs R, acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hawke Geo M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Brown Bros, r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Brown Wm, rent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Rowsell &amp; Hutchison r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Guardians office, r ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Donovan Jos A, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgerow &amp; Fullerton, barr's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Davis Jas B, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DALHOUSSIE, FROM QUEEN EAST, BET. 68-74 NORTH TO GERRARD EAST, ST. JAMES' WARD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Wright J, of Bennett &amp; Wright</td>
<td>2 Dalhousie, from Queen East, bet. 68-74 north to Gerrard East, St. James' ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Martin Mrs I, wid T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Roy E, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Stewart J, steammister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Perrault N, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Rainsford Mad F, wid T, theatrical costumer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Shewan M, stationer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 McGee P, hackdriver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Kane M, packer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Kennedy Thos, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 McGrath John, police const</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker A Wm, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Nadeau E, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy J, cabinet mkr, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 McCarthy P, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Kasanagh M, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mrs C, wid E, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Gallagher R J, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE Skuter st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood N, rear ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Smith R, expressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE Wilton ave. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.**

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used."

(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
107 With Nicholas, carpenter  
109 Tanasly Geo, machinist  
110 Heath Gad, baker  
111 Moffatt Alex, ostler  
113 McGregor W, teacher  
115 Wright Wm, builder  
117 Wightman John  
119 Hyde B J, cabinet-maker  
123 Smith Jas, laborer  
125-131 Smiler J G, livery  
127 Wheatley Thos, ostler  
133 Rennie R, slate-yard  
Here Gould street intersects.  
Scales Chas, side ent  
Here a lane intersects.  
O'Keefe & Co's stables  
155 Owens John, agent  
157 Murray John, salesman  
Vacant lots  
167 Coleman J, organ builder  
169 Strachan J, tailor  
171 McMullen Pat, laborer  
173 Fraser Wm, porter  
175 Anderson David, clerk  
Anderson Miss I, dress-mkr  
177 Parson Frank, clerk  
Here a lane intersects.  
Roy Miss Jessie  
Stanton E, side ent  

West Side.  
Rear entrances to houses on Church street  
Here Skuter street intersects.  
44 Halley Wm, varnisher  
70 Chapman Geo W, teamster  
Here Wilton ave. street intersects.  
Rear entrances to houses on  
Church street  
108 Doctor Geo, laborer  
110 Murphy Jas, laborer  
Rear entrances to houses on  
Here Gould street intersects.  
South Side.  
3 Flannery F C, salesman  
5 Moriarty M, carpenter  
7 Brown Jno W, shoemaker  
9 Harris J, constable  
11 Garrette Jno, in ex office  
13 Fierdon Thos, blacksmith  
15 McIntosh A G, com trav  
17 Morrison Wm J, agent  
19 Owen G, piano maker  
21 Hall Mrs M C, wid Rev T  
22 Owens Jno, carpenter  
25 McMorris Danl, organ mkr  
29 Mitchell J A, bricklayer  
33 Barclay P, sr, com merc't  
35 Mara Wm  
37 Bilkey Rev R A, Reformed  
St. church  
Here a lane commences.  
Lyon J J, side ent  
Here Beverley street intersects.  
Cawthra Mrs, side ent  
Gray Geo, lumer merch't  
Mousohn G J, cashier  
Grant Robt, contractor  
McCaull T H, real est. agt  
Burns Sarah J, wid W  
Barr Jno, agt Mcrhs Des  
Trans Co  
Cox Wm, policeman  
Coles Ed W, clerk  
Evans Wm H  
Vacant lot  
47 Barton W, policeman  
49 Barton Wm H, policeman  

Here Huron street intersects.  
Halford Jno, contractor  
63 Johnston C, proof reader  
65 McNiff A, cab owner  
67 Moore Jno, news agent  
69 Brewer Chas, bar tender  
71 Warrington Thos, printer  
73 O'Gorman Mrs B, wid Jno  
75 McGuire A, baggage man  
82 Field B, tailor  
87 Wilson Rubt, tailor  
89 Shepperd J, car repairer  
85 Garneau Fred, laborer  
Here a lane intersects.  
87 Denton A, laborer  
89 Irvine Wm, clerk  
Rickett T, carpenter shop  
Rickett Thos, side ent  

Defries, from Radenhurst  
Bet. River and Don  
River, north to Mark,  
St. David's ward.  

East Side.  
Unoccupied  
Pantlin Jas, laborer  
Hamilton Adam, teamster  
Unoccupied  
Goodwin John, carpenter  

West Side.  
Not built upon  

Denison, from Dundas  
going north, St. Stephens  
ward.  

East Side.  
Tracey Thos J, side ent  
9 McGrath Francis, shoemaker  
Vacant lot  
15 Raybaud Jas, butcher  
19 Matthews John, grocer  
21 Matthews J, soda water mains  
31 Collier Alfred, clerk  

West Side.  
Methodist Chapel  
14 Taylor A J  
22 Alger Lt-Col Wm, district  
paymaster  
28 Dunsford Mrs E, wid M  
30 Glynn Dan'l, laborer  
34 Glann John, laborer  
Denison Geo J, farmer  

Denison Avenue, from  
Queen West, bet. 464-468, north to Bellevue  
Place, St. Patrick's ward.  

East Side.  
St. Leger Geo J, side ent  
Here a lane commences.  
Mrs. KELLEY'S for School of Art Work, Mmes. Le Boulitier and Lowell's Design in Needle Work.  
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Saunders Wm B</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Thornes Mrs W. j</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Spence Thos</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Murray Jno</td>
<td>Brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dorsey Benj</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Lang Wm, M</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Marriott J G</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Doyle F W</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Telford J L</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Hampton Wm C</td>
<td>Com trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Curley T</td>
<td>Letter-carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Forbes Wm</td>
<td>Baggage-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Coller Harry</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Nottingham Jno</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Dunn J R</td>
<td>City weigh-master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Forbes Wm, wid J</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Deverall Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Peake J</td>
<td>Pedlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Robert Mrs A</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Nightingale Wm H</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Torphy Daniel</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Lee Wm</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Fowler Jno</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 O'Rourke F</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Davis Ed J</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Mitchell W</td>
<td>Cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Telfer Wm</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Wilson D</td>
<td>Engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 McBride F</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Price Wm</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Leib R</td>
<td>Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Wells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Wilkinson Wm, L</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Richardson J A</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Clifford Mrs M</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Duggan Mrs A</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Lepper J</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Rose J</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Rushbrook Hy</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Bell J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Bex Sam'l</td>
<td>Pattern maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hare Mrs E</td>
<td>Wid F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bowen Michael</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Jeffrey Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Buchelberger B</td>
<td>Piano-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Sellars Chas</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 McLean Duncan</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Woollatt Wm</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Beegs Joseph</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Dermody Jno</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Jones J T</td>
<td>High constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Vankoughnet, S J</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Simpson Arch</td>
<td>Side Ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hutchison J</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Stitt J</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Johnston R</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 McLaughlin Peter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Peter C R, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Derby, from Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 St. Lawrence ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-126 Peter C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Stafford W H</td>
<td>Side Ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Woodall Chas</td>
<td>Book-binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 McClayland -as</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Dineen Mrs J</td>
<td>Wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Anderson Thos. W</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Howard Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Cains A</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Deavers Lane</td>
<td>From Givens, bet. 16-18 west to Dundas, St. Stephen's Ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 North Side</td>
<td>McKinstry David, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 South Side</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Division, from Huron,</td>
<td>Above college, west to Spadina Avenue, St. Patrick's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 North Side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 South Side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 South Side</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 South Side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 South Side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Dorset, from Wellington</td>
<td>Bet. 214-216, north to King west, St. George's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Dorset, South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodehouse</td>
<td>Conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Storeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>of Bingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Sculptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison</td>
<td>Police Magistrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Amy</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mabel</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dorothy Neighbours**

- North Side:
  - Vacant lots
  - Here Bathurst st. intersects.
  - Here Tecumseth st. intersects.
  - Here Tecumseth st. intersects.
  - Here Tecumseth st. intersects.
  - Here Tecumseth st. intersects.

- Dover Court Road:
  - From 886 Queen west, north to Bloor west, St. Stephen's ward.

- East Side:
  - Wilson R., acter
  - Here a lane intersects.

- South Side:
  - Bryan Matthew, laborer
  - Bell John, storeman
  - McCormack Jas, yardman
  - Vallery Francis, shoemaker

- West Side:
  - Imbrie J., side ent
  - Here a lane intersects.

- Drummond Place:
  - From Adelaide west, bet. 284-286, St. Andrew's ward.

- Duchess, from Jarvis, bet. 99-101, east to Parliament, St. Thomas and St. Davids' wards.

- North Side:
  - Goodfellow Mrs M., wid Jno
  - Goodfellow Jas., comm merchant
  - Rodgers Mrs Ellen F., wid B
  - Duggan Jno., expressman
  - Ormsby Miss Eliza
  - Macdonald Jno., laborer
  - Meghan Jno., cigar-maker
  - Dion Thomas, shoemaker

**PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Boland Patrick, laborer, r
Hayes Mrs Bridget, charwoman, r
12 Davis Chas, laborer
Vacant lot
Here George st. intersects.
Reid Mrs A, wid T, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
26 Levasseur C, cabinet-maker
28 Sullivan Michael, shoemaker
32 Fisher Arthur, Globe advertising agent
Holmes Miss F M
34 Leaf Chas, salesman
Walker Peter, tailor
36 Mourn Mrs Bridge, wid T
38 McCarthey D, clerk
Lucett Mrs M, wid J, side ent
40 Mcguire Michael, laborer
Richardson Mrs C, wid Wm, r
Berney Thos, laborer, r
42 Burk John, laborer
44 Wilson John, lumber merchant
46 Shanahan John, shoemaker
48 Murphy Patrick, laborer
50 McMullen Daniel, mason
Barns Miss B, charwoman
Conley Mrs A, wid W
Finley Mrs M, wid H
Presbyterian Sunday School
Here Stonecutter’s lane intersects.
64 Hallam Thomas laborer
66-70 Dillon John, grocer, s ent
Here Sherbourne st. intersects.
72 Walker Cath, wid Lewis
Costello J, lithographer
74 Williams Mrs Kate, wid Jas
76 Bird Edward, butcher
Vacant lot
Here Walker’s lane intersects.
78 Carruthers D, bookkeeper
80 Gordon John, produce merchant
82 Rahally Thomas, shoemaker
84 Unoccupied
86 Stables
90 Ellsworth George, laborer, r
Thompson Daniel, laborer, r
Maloney John, laborer, r
Wallace George, laborer, r
Bailey Samuel, laborer
92 Bradford Geo, laborer
94 McMaster James
Beveridge David, teamster, r
Ponda, J J, puster, r
Unoccupied, r
96 Palmer Mrs F, wid J
98 Smith Charles, machinist
100 Chapman Mrs Eliza, wid Jos
102 Unoccupied
110 Murray Daniel, laborer
112 Newhall William, cab owner
114 Paterson Adam, packer
116 Lett John, laborer
118 Tolland Jas, carriage painter
120 Ferry Thos, grocer
Here Ontario st. intersects.
Wilson Mrs I, wid A
124 Poole Charles, druggist
125 Martin James, Jr, foundry
127 Robertson Horace, carpenter
130 O’Leary John, wood buyer
132 Irwin John, shoemaker
136 Cagluee Alex, ship carpenter
140 McMullan Geo, manufacturer
Private grounds
Here Berkeley st. intersects.
144 Pudsey Geo, bricklayer
146 Hume Wm, laborer
148 Hope Robt, carpenter
150 Ponthan Joseph, painter
152 Kennedy Thos, painter
154 Butler John, paster
156 Macnamara M J, barrister
158 Davis Edward, butcher
160 Pringle Mrs Susan, wid
Hacchmer Richd, engineer
162 Kennedy Richd, brush mkr
164 Armstrong James, wheelwright
Goldhorpe J, expressman, r
Ditchburne Thos L, photo, r
Flannigan John, side ent
South Side.
Campbell’s hotel, rear ent
5 Sweeney Michael, grocer
7 Tororcan John, shoemaker
9 Tracey Michael, shoemaker
11 Short Mrs M, wid W
13 Read John, paver
15 Stack John, laborer
Here George st. intersects.
25 McLaughlin John, hotel, s ent
27 Unoccupied
29 Taylor Mrs M, wid Richd
Jardine Mrs M, wid Peter
31 Hilleshead Edward, laborer
33 Jeffers Daniel, laborer
35 Wilson Mrs, wid Richard
Larkin Thos, stonecutter
39 Unoccupied
37 Morrison Thos, blacksmith
39 Lennon Michael, laborer
39 Homan Michael, laborer
41 McLaughlin James, carpenter
43 Bailey J, salesman
45 Moore Thos B, machinist
47 McGney James, plumber
49 Giles W O, salesman
51 Read Charles, tinsmith
51 Read Fredk, tinsmith
Read E tinsmith
53 Unoccupied
55 Ryan James, grocer
57 McLaughlin Chris, carpenter
59 Cummins Wm A, butcher
59 Brown John, salesman
61 Gillian Mrs Mary, wid Jno
63 Connell James, engineer
65 Murray George, carpenter
67 Klatt J T, machinist
69 Hollinger James, con GTR
693 Smith John, carpenter
71 Colsdale John, clerk
Here Stonecutter’s Lane intersects.
73 Hodgson Thos, vet surgeon
75 Westman’s hotel, side ent
Here Sherbourne st. intersects.
85 Legerie Joseph, blacksmith
91-93 Walz brewery, Jno Walz prop
95 Sawdon John, waggon-maker
97 Reibersberger Mrs Rose, wid A
99 Warren Chas P, laborer
101 McEwan John, jeweller
Vacant lot
105 Walter Robt, moulder
107 Hofheinz Henry, brewer
107 Phail Adam, laborer
110 Myer Martin, laborer
119 Calvin Wm, teamster
Private grounds
117 Lubar Geo, musician
Here Ontario intersects.
127 Gordon Hugh, grocer
129 Gurney Robt, carpenter
135 McGeary Geo, shoemaker
Private grounds
Veitch Robt, side ent
Here Berkeley intersects.
137 Unoccupied, side ent
157 Hayes Michael, cab owner
169 Reeves Alfred, tailor
171 Knox Richard, shoemaker
173 Nairne J D, engine driver
176 Groaker Wm, printer
177 Cullen Wm, printer, side ent

Dufferin, from Lake Shore Road north to beyond Dundas, St. Stephen’s ward.

East Side.

Exhibition grounds
Railway crossings
Hare James, farmer
Butler Thos, laborer
Andrew Mercer,
Female Reformatory building
Here King st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Credit Valley Ry, sheds ent
Vacant lots
Railway crossing
Vacant lots
Here Alona Ave. commences
Vacant lots
Black Wm, side ent
Here Waterloo Ave. commences
Vacant lots
Here a lane commences.

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation / Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Swan Henry</td>
<td>of Swan Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Oldbright Wm, M A, M D</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>McGinnis Wm, painter</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Burns Ralph, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Phillips Mrs E, wid J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Pressman Thos, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Abbott Chas, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Villiers Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Darby Geo, Supt Mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Petley Wm, of Petley &amp; Dineen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Harte Jno, of Harte &amp; McKillop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Whitten Wm J, of W J</td>
<td>Whitten &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Park Jas</td>
<td>prov dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Sures Jerman, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Harvey Renben, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Carlston Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Pearce Wm, law student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Bigford S C, picture frame</td>
<td>manuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Pridel Mark, cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Barchard Wm H, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Jackson Hugh, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Davie Roft, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Toronto Ice Co, H Lewis,</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Lewis H, manager Toronto Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Byers Marvin</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Karopp Chas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Foster Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Foster Thos, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Foster Jno, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Hutchinson Isaac, coal mer</td>
<td>Tomney Jas, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>French Hartley, brick't', r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Murray Jas, furrier</td>
<td>Cross Jno, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Curry R, laborer, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Hatt Jas, laborer, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>McDonald Mrs, wid, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Atwell Harvey, groom, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Young Jno, laborer, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Hackett Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Hunter Mrs M, wid J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Beatty Luke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Beatty Adam, r ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Cassidy P, cab owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Beatty A, P O clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Cameron Hon M C, Q C Judge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Grant Alex, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Douglas Geo, of Douglas Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Duncan Jas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Cameron Geo, of Cameron Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Morris Geo, of Morris Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Larkin Geo, of Larkin Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Side:**

- 4 Fleming John, stereotyper
- 50 Godwin Miss
- 52 Ramsay John J, mer tailor
- 54 Unoccupied

**South Side:**

- Cooper J D shoemaker, side entrance
- Brown Alexander M, side entrance

---

**Duke, from Jarvis, bet. 63 65, east to Parliament, St. Thomas and St. David's wards.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation / Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ross M, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edwards H, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rogers C, teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waterman Chas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hammond Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gannon M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hague G, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Taylor Levi, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Taylor Miss A, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>De La Salle inst, Brother</td>
<td>Keepers everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>McGregor Geo, of McGregor Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**South Side:**

- 1 Mitchell G A, side ent
- 3 Ross & Allen, iron yard
- 5 Clyde Hotel stables
- 7 Doyle M, fish dealer
- 11 Rear Entrance to houses on George st
- Brock St.

---

**Here George st. intersects.**

- 19-21 Young Women's Christian Ass bgd house
- 23 Wilson Wm, packer
- 33 Vick Jno, bld house
- 35 Baldwin Morgan
- 37 Dufferin Place, from Renfrew west to Beverley, St. Patrick's ward.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Berkeley Street**
Fire Hall, side ent

**Here Berkeley st. intersects.

Rear entrance to houses on Berkeley

121 Smith Wm, blacksmith
123 Unoccupied
125 Unoccupied
127 Smith Wm, waggon-maker

**Vacant lot**

**Duncan**, from Adelaide

West bet. 218-238 north to Queen west, St. Andrew's ward.

**EAST SIDE**
Harrison Mrs, side ent

*Here a lane intersects.*

Porter Samuel, baker

*Here Nelson st. intersects.*

Kanean D, laborer, side ent

*Here a lane intersects.*

Unoccupied, side ent

*Here Richmond st. intersects.*

Stewart Miss, side ent

Clark Bros, side ent

**WEST SIDE**

Unoccupied, side ent

*Here a lane intersects.*

Severs John, side ent

*Here Nelson st. intersects.*

32 Pinkham Wm, grocer
32½ Burns Wm, printer

*Here a lane intersects.*

Fanning Prof, side ent

*Here Richmond st. intersects.*

Godson A W, side ent

Godson A W, store, side ent

**Dundas**, from Queen West, north to Denison; thence north-west to Dufferin, St. Stephen's ward.

**EAST SIDE**

Scholes' Thos E, side ent

Scholes' Hall, T E Scholes prop

1 Palmer Mrs Sarah, watchmaker
3 Dimma Clarissa, stationer
5 Saywell Stephen G, harness
1 Robertson Geo
11 Barton Mrs E, wid John
19 Mackeavy Daniel, laborer

*Here Dovers' lane ends.*

**19 Keeler John G, clerk**
21 Twanard Robert
23 McClelland Wm
25 Mansell Henry W, butcher
27 Vacant lot
29 Merrett Mrs Eliza dressmaker
31 McClelland Wm J, drover

*Here a lane ends.*

31 Unoccupied
33 Patinson John H
35 Unoccupied
37 Bay Henry, butcher
39 Green Alonzo A
41 Unoccupied
43 Sherridan Humphrey, shoemaker
45 Walls George, tinsmith
51 Pendrel John, grocer
53 Unoccupied
55 Pearson John
49 McConvey Peter
53 Watt Samuel, butcher
57 Rogers Frank, drover

*Vacant lot.*

*Here Cedar st. intersects.*

67 Guest Frank, messenger

*Here a lane ends.*

69 Young Robert, carpenter

*Vacant lot*

73 Unoccupied
75 Jones John
79 Macauley
81 Mundy Thos, gardener
83 Maxwell Robt, flour & feed
85 Hook Ed Jas, butcher
91 Lemon Ed, cattle dealer

*Here Halton st. ends.*

*Vacant lots.*

**NORTH-EAST SIDE**

Meth Church, Rev J Tovell pastor
145 Winchester John, of Morphey & Winchester

*Vacant lots*

153 Rothwell, Mrs E, wid John
Leigh Major Edw

*Here Lakeside ave. commences.*

161 Boyd John, shoemaker

*Vacant lots.*

**Here Dover Court ve. intersects.*

171 Roberts Chas
173 Donovan Fred, builder
175 Grant John A, merchant
Grant John, M D

*Vacant lot*

187 Dyas John, basket-maker
189 Unoccupied
191 Unoccupied

**Here Dover Court road intersects.**

195 Unoccupied
197 Turbet David, laborer

*Vacant lots*

221 Kirkpatrick G B, surveyor

**DUN**

225 Strickland Walter R, of Ste wart & Strickland

*Here Rusholme road commences*

261 Denison Mrs M A, wid G T
271 Marshall James, carpenter

*Vacant lots*

**Here Gladstone ave. intersects.**

Baumhard Fred, builder

**Vacant lots**

**WEST SIDE**

Phoenix Hotel, side ent

*Vacant lot*

Fire Hall and Police Station

*Vacant lot*

16
18 Unoccupied
20 Cotts John, flour and feed
24 Leach Henry, foreman

*Vacant lot*

Wooden Frank, publisher

*Here Maple st. commences.*

Boll Wm A, clerk
60 Kane James, poultry dealer
62 Lambert John W, butcher
64 Smith Robt, brush manuftr
66 Mathews John, grocer
70 Driscoll Jeremiah
72 Smith Robt, brush manuftr

*Here Cedar st. intersects.*

78 Beilby James, grocer
80 Sinclair James, clerk
82 Smith Henry, painter

*Vacant lots*

83 Burgess John, laborer
90 Unoccupied
92 Longan Mrs E, grocer
94 Robb Hugh, grocer

**Here Foxley st. commences.**

103 Cretalock Wm, butcher
110 Donaldson J A, emigr agt

*Vacant lots*

**SOUTH-WEST SIDE**

154 Higby Wm, carpenter
156 Cull Mrs E, wid H
162 Murton James, butcher
164 Robson Fred

*Vacant lots*

**Here Grove avenue ends.**

**Vacant lots**

**Here Dover Court ve. intersects.**

Woods John, grocer
226 Lilley Thos, florist
230 Fisher Mrs Sarah, wid Jos
232 Godfrey Wm, laborer
234 Brody Patrick, laborer
236 Unoccupied
246 Burns Alex, soda water mfr
250 Milligan Major
282 Unoccupied
284 Church Henry
288 Macdonell Angus D

*Here Gladstone ave. intersects.*

*Vacant lots*

---

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**

**PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN**

A great success
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SOUTH SIDE.

Unoccupied
Unoccupied
Ferrell & Mrs M. wid J
Steadmans Wm., brakeman
Vacant lots
7 Sloan John, carpenter
5 Shepard T J, glider
3 Kelly Jas, switchman
1 Unoccupied

Here a lane intersects.
Armstrong B M., side ent

EDWARD, from Yonge, bet. 320-322 west to University, St. John's ward.

EDWARD.

100 Rogers Mrs Kate, midwife
102 Nurse Mrs Martha
104 Rodden James, laborer
105 Johnston Alex, side ent

Here Chas street intersects.
Vacant lot
110 Epison Thos., baker
116 Johnson Mrs Elizabeth
118 St Clair, Miss Mary
122-124 Woods Miss Emma
128 Robinson Miss Eliza, grocer

Here Centre street intersects.
132 Harwood Wm., tailor
134 Bailey Joseph, printer
140 Quill John F., brakeman

SOUTH SIDE.

1 Royal Arms hotel side ent
7 Creys Isaiah, waggon-mkr
Wilson Miss I., stamping, r
9 Jack Wm., shoemaker
11 Langmaid Mrs, wid Rich
13 Wm McFarlane, shirt cut'r
15 Bracy —, porter
17 Lord John, carpenter
19 Fry Richd, blacksmith
21 Downey Hugh, lumber
23 McClelland & S, Mary, grocer
Ambler Mrs M., wid Ralph, r
27 Thornton Jas
29 Thornton Joshua, bricklayer
31 Pigott Thos., messenger
33 Dorman Joseph, cigar-mkr
35 McKay Wm., expressman
37 Ithobson John, carpenter
37 Bailey John T, barber
39 Robinson Geo H, butcher
41 Long John, laborer
43 Fiedy John, grocer
45 Sparks Albert, shoemaker
47 Connors James, expressman
53 Campbell Rich, expressman
Hunter, laborer, r
Hutchinson, laborer, r
55 Unoccupied
57 Ford Freeborn, barber

Here Teraulay street intersects.
63 Brown John, bookkeeper
65 Thompson Mrs
67 Hastings Bernard, laborer
69 Crimmon David, tailor
71 Fitzpatrick Mrs M., wid J
73 Kelly Chas, carpenter
75 Organ John, laborer
Moore Mrs, r
77 Martin Henry, laborer
77 Sutherland Edwd, laborer
79 Clegg Joseph, shoemaker
Bagley Mrs Matilda, wid T
81 Ambler John, carpenter
85 Somers Frank, side ent

Here Elizabeth st. intersects.
Unoccupied
97 Dancy William, side ent

Here Chas st. intersects.
99 Groundwater James, side en
101 Bayliss John, laborer

Here a lane intersects.

Here Water st. ends.
Vacant lots
135 McMullen J, plasterer
Vacant lot
137 Christie Jas, laborer

Here Vine st. ends.
143 McCormick P, blacksmith
145 Blackmore A, carpenter
147 McMullen D, sailo
149 McClelland J, laborer
151 Oliver Jas, laborer
Vacant lots
8 Graham Jno, ice house
20 Doa bridge
Vacant lots
5 G T R Crossing
Vacant lots
Nursery grounds
Killburne Edw, blacksmith
Wright Jno, gardener
Nursery grounds

Here Carlavon ave. intersects.
McKee Martin, ice house
Vacant lots
11 Gallagher Mich, slaughter house
Vacant lots
9 Sedgewick Geo, gardener and ice dealer
Kennedy James, laborer
Vacant lots
7 Sedgefield Geo, ice house
Vacant lots
Jones Henry, brickmaker
Jones John brickyard

EDEN PLACE from east of Bathurst, west to Bathurst bet. 199 and 201, St. Stephen's ward.

NORTH SIDE.

Vacant lots
12 Macartney Wm., shoemaker
10 Prosser Robt, carpenter
8 Dawson Robt, laborer
Breman Wm., carter
6 Curtin James, laborer, r
Watson Robert, carpenter
4 Suchie Mrs, wid Alex
2 Thorpe J L, agent

Here a lane intersects.
Bell H C, side ent

Here Price's lane commences.
82 Alexander —, printer
84 Smally Miss, dressmaker
86 Bodley Chas W., carpenter
88 Fox Wm., freeman
90 Jackman Hy, bill poster
92-94 McBride S., coal & wood

Here Elizabeth st. intersects.
96 Large Joseph, grocer
98 Leake Joseph, printer
984 Huston Richard, tinsmith

Here a lane intersects.

Here Water st. ends.
Vacant lots
135 McMullen J, plasterer
Vacant lot
137 Christie Jas, laborer

Here Vine st. ends.
143 McCormick P, blacksmith
145 Blackmore A, carpenter
147 McMullen D, sailo
149 McClelland J, laborer
151 Oliver Jas, laborer
Vacant lots
8 Graham Jno, ice house
20 Doa bridge
Vacant lots
5 G T R Crossing
Vacant lots
Nursery grounds
Killburne Edw, blacksmith
Wright Jno, gardener
Nursery grounds

Here Carlavon ave. intersects.
McKee Martin, ice house
Vacant lots
11 Gallagher Mich, slaughter house
Vacant lots
9 Sedgewick Geo, gardener and ice dealer
Kennedy James, laborer
Vacant lots
7 Sedgefield Geo, ice house
Vacant lots
Jones Henry, brickmaker
Jones John brickyard

Citizen's Milling Co.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. "Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction. (Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
107 Little John, plaster yard  
Here Centre st. intersects

119 Lowe Mrs M, wid W  
127 Arnold Henry, printer

18-20 Hamlyn J H, side ent
24 Stubbs Thomas, laborer
26 Marshall Mrs C, wid Thos
28 Parkes Wm Hy, shoemaker
30 Mospov J, carpenter
32 McCann P, laborer
34 Wright Henry, blacksmith
36 Martin J, laborer
38 Anrigit D, laborer
40-42 Carroll Mrs C, wid F
Carroll J, dairyman
Vacant lot
Here Hackney st. intersects.
48 Sweetman C, grocer
50 Kennedy Mrs T, wid T
Vacant lot
54 Marston P, teamster
56 Martin J, laborer
58 Gettings M, bricklayer
60 McNeil M, musician
Here a lane intersects.
McCaitney Wm, shoemaker

South Side.
1 Aiken Mrs A, wid Wm
3 Graham T, laborer
5 McBibbion J, eng driver
Here a lane intersects.
Nightinglea Wm H, sid et
Here Denison Ave. intersects.
17 Shea John
19 Crowe D, book keeper
21 Stewart R, blacksmith
23 Shaw T S, checker
25 Unoccupied
27-29 Fyfe Hugh, grocer
Here a lane commences.
31 Bond J, expressman
33 Curran Ed, brickmman
35 Steen A, sailor
Here Hackney st. intersects.
39 Christopher J, fireman
41 Williams Mrs Susan, wid
43 Hance Ed, tailor
45 Downe P, laborer
47 Williams Jas, laborer
49 Seymour Jas, agent
51 Willis Mrs S, wid Hy

Elizabeth, from Queen west, bet. 100-102 north

to Grenville, St. John's ward.

East Side.
Wright J & Co, side ent
9 Kirk Thos, blacksmith
11-13 Citizen's Milling Co, W
Lakes, manager
15 Lincoln Miss Annie
17 Conlin Mrs Caroline
19 Sheppard Doctor, excavator
21 Rankin Mrs Elizabeth
23 McCaitney M., wid, r
Kingler Alexander, r
25 Prier Benj'n, cigar maker
27 Holt James, shoemaker
29 Salmoun Mrs C, wid H, r
Herman Mrs E, wid E, r
27 Murray Mrs Cath, wid P
Lloyd Henry, miller
29 Bennett Mrs E, wid J
Bateman Jacob, traveler
31 Gibson Mrs J, wid J
Here Albert st. intersects.
33 Long B, grocer
35 Montgomery H L, shoemaker
37 Morrison John, blacksmith
39 Gilmore Wm, shoemaker
41 Kelly Mrs, wid J, dairy
43 Highravge T, city express
45 Fowis John, engineer
47 Fesuit J, shoemaker
51 Cleghorn John, grocer
Here Louisa st. intersects.
53 Meber J, hotel keeper
55 Donaldson Mrs. Sarah
57 McCaul George, gasfitter
61 Robinson Chas, shoemaker
63 Perry John, fruits
65 Douglas Chas, chairmaker
67 Mole Miss Margaret
69 Spence James
71 Carruthers Jas, grocer
Here Hogarman st. ends.
73 Trailing Mrs Bridget
75 Harnett Jas, house pointer
77 Reilly Wm, cutter
79 Mathers Thos, tailor, r
Brennan John, laborer, r
81 Brett George, laborer
83 Mackrell Geo, laborer
87 Pound George, printer
89 Roberts Robert, grocer
Here Dale st. ends.
91 Gamble J, engineer
93 Johnson Mrs
95 England P H, laborer
97 Unoccupied
99 Plant H & Co, china decor-
ators

101 Walford Joshua, fireman
103 Varey Mrs M, wid J
105 Gaffney Mrs A, wid J
Here Cattell's lane ends.
107 Byers Allan, grocer
109 Hyland P H, trav
Johnston John, trav
111 Stephenson Thos, printer
Here Ames st. intersects.
113 Ramsay Mrs Barbara
115 Howie John, mechanic
117 Pearl Mrs G, laundress
Pearl John, baker
119 Gooch John, printer
121 Nelson John, tinsmith
123 Pickard W H S, brakeman
125 Leather George, laborer
127 Irwin Andrew, porter
129 Somers Frank, grocer
Here Edward st. intersects
137 McBride S, coal and wood
139 Cocks G J, carpenter
141 Goodfellow J, laborer
143 Bale Thomas, laborer
145 Neill Wm, shoemaker
147 Carson Thos, shoemaker
149 Johnston Thos, grocer
Here Elm st. ends.
157 Dunlop Jno, carter
159 Cuddy Mrs J, wid J
161 Irvin Jno
163 Gordon Thos, cabdriver
165 Massey J, side ent
Here Walton st. ends.
171 Bywater J, wood carver
175 Rafferty Jno, painter
177 McClelland Robt, grocer
Here Gerrard st. West ends.
179 Barton R, side ent
183 Beaver Thos, plasterer
185 Brown W A, Freeman
187 Heys Charles, grocer
191 Scott Mrs C, wid A
193 Doran Jas, carpenter
195 Beseth Mrs M, wid F
193 Chapman Wm, gunsmith
195 Boyd Wm, tailor
197 Corbitt R J, side ent
Here Hagoner st. intersects.
199 Mellick Jas, grocer
201 Mountfort Joshua, shoemaker
203 Cleave Sam'l, carpenter
205 Mullins W, carriage builder
207 West Jno, letter carrier
209 Anstey Fredk, shoemaker
211 Sharpe Mrs Mary, nurse
213 Rogers Miss Elizabeth
215 McBean Jas, builder
217 Arnett —, shoemaker
219 Clyne Chris, bricklayer
221 Casell R H, bricklayer
223 Washington Rev C A
225 Bethell Thos, blacksmith
227 Jones William, bricklayer
229 Bain Donald, carpenter
231 Anderson Charles, porter

EDW
STREET
78
DIRECTORY.
ELI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson &amp; McMillan, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Elton Harry, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Kent Mrs Harriet, wid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Clayton Richard, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 McLaren Dan, expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Kennedy Robt, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nye Jerusalem Temple, Rev J E Bowers, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Geikie Dr A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Torrington P H, musician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bethune Norman, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Wilkinson Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Bull Edward, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Forbes H R of Forbes &amp; Lownsbrough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Hunter Rev S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Stinson Alfred, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Betty Joseph, bookseller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Miller Mrs Alice, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Maclean William (Sec U Loan &amp; Sav Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Rawlin William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Wright James, book keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Hart Miss Emma, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here Teraulay street intersects.**

| 51 Wainwright Mrs A, wid J  |
| 53 Doyle John, laborer  |
| 55 Ames Mrs Jane, wid F  |
| 57 McDowell Fredk, labourer  |
| 59 Morrish John, clerk  |
| 61 McLeod Mrs Mary, wid Donald  |

**Here Price's lane intersects.**

| 69 Grace Church, Rev J P Lewis, rector  |
| 71 Davis John, shoemaker  |
| 73 McNab Hugh, machinist  |
| 77 Stephenson John  |

**Here Elizabeth street intersects.**

| 83 House of Industry, Chas Duskett, superint  |
| 85 Adams Mrs, wid John  |
| 87 Reoch James, carpenter  |
| 89 West John, carpenter  |
| 91 Thompson Chas W, carpenter  |
| 93 Care Patrick, tailor  |
| 99 Stanistreet Mrs Kathleen  |
| 101 Prichard Mrs Mary, wid E  |
| 103 Graham A, salesman  |
| 105 Godfrey Annes, carver  |
| 107 Crawford Geo G, M.D.  |
| 109 Stewart Peter S, agent  |

**Here Centre st. intersects.**

| 115 Mcleanery Joseph, side ent  |
| 117 Spence John shoemaker  |
| 119 Noble Thos, shoemaker  |
| 121 Scully William, baker  |
| 123 Manning Jas, of Manning & Forbes  |
| 125 Pettigrew Mrs Louisa, wid  |

**Emily, from Wellington west, near 146 north to King west, St. George's ward.**

**East Side.**

| 20 Murray W A, side ent  |
| 116 Adams Miss Lizzie  |
| 117 Clarke Thos, gardener  |
| 119 Clarke Thos, gardener,  |
| 121 Sherwood Jno  |
| 123 Neason Miss W  |
| 125 J O Wood, side ent  |

**West Side.**

| 45 Private ground  |
| 47 St. Andrew's Manse  |
| 49 St. Andrew's Church  |

**Emma, from Gerrard west, bet 74-76, north to Yonge ave, St. John's ward.**

**East Side.**

| 5 Winkler Otto, shoemaker  |
| 6 Bailey Chas H, gardener, r  |
| 7 Coleman Jas, laborer, r  |
| 8 Armstrong Jno, gardener  |
| 9 Misser Wm, grocer  |
| 10 Patterson Wm, box maker  |
| 11 Clark Jas, laborer  |
| 12 Braden Mrs E  |

**Here Hayter st. intersects.**

| 20 Ryan J & T, side ent  |
| 22 Scott Jno, stonemason  |
| 24 Williamson Robert, laborer  |
| 25 Rooney Mrs T, widow J, tailor, r  |
| 27 Armstrong Jno, laborer  |
| 29 Wayne Geo A, porter  |
| 30 Wright Jas H, laborer  |
| 32 Randall Mrs P, wid J  |
| 34 Denman Mrs M, wid Saml  |
| 36 Harris Mrs M A, wid H  |
| 38 Conway Mrs, wid Wm, r  |
| 40 Graves J, carpet cleaner  |
| 41 Smith Alex, upholsterer  |
| 43 Kline Wm, blacksmith  |
| 45 Rowe F, carriage maker  |
| 49 Deuce William, laborer  |
| 51 Jackson James H, barber  |
| 53 Hatt Thos, bricklayer  |
| 55 Brown Robt T, shipwright  |
| 59 Lyon Geo, conductor St RR  |
| 61 Donovan Alex, dyer  |

**Here Hayter st. intersects.**

| 30 Jones H, side ent  |
| 26 Berryman Mrs Isabella  |
| 28 Churchill Jordan, carpenter  |
| 30 OGrady Patk, laborer  |
| 32 Taylor Wm, laborer  |
| 34 Bowes Jno, whitewasher  |
| 36 Morris Geo, artist  |
| 40 Daly Mrs Julia, wid Thos  |
| 42 Findlay Wm, shoemaker  |
| 44 Coutanche F, oilman  |
| 46 McLean James, shoemaker  |
| 48 Unoccupied  |
| 50 Bell Wm, clerk  |
| 52 Malone John, latchet  |
| 54 Dandie Hy, painter  |
| 56 Breen John, laborer  |
| 58 Hill Wm R, conductor  |
| 62 McCabe Patrick, gardener  |
| 64 Foster Jas, bricklayer  |
| 66 Love George, baker  |

**Erie from Dundas, going south near Dufferin, St. Stephen's ward.**

**East Side.**

| 58 Stephenson John, sect Board of Trade & Corn Ex  |

**West Side.**

Not built upon

**Erin, from Front east bet. 256-260 north to King east, St. Lawrence ward.**

**East Side.**

| 6 Wood J & Son, side ent  |
| 7 Unoccupied  |
| 11 Black Mrs Annie  |
| 13 Mortimer John, laborer  |
| 15 Smith James, pedler  |
| 17 Maxton lot  |
| 19 Hanes Francis, laborer  |
| 21 Shea John, laborer  |
| 23 Rice Hanse, laborer  |
| 29 Trinity Sabbath School  |

**West Side.**

| 12 Lucas Wm, teamster  |
| 14 Lee John, engineer  |
| 16 Mortimer Thos, laborer  |
| 18 Unoccupied  |
| 20 Mathews Thos, brewer  |
| 22 White John, shoemaker  |
| 24 Cowie James, laborer  |
| 26 OConnell Peter, laborer  |
| 28 Patterson John, laborer  |
**Esplanade East, from foot of Yonge Street to Don River, St. Lawrence ward.**

**North Side.**

- G W R freight sheds, J Gillis, agent
- Here Scott st. commences.
- 5 McSherry Jas, hotel keeper
- 10 McShann Jno, hotel keeper
- 12 Ryan John, carter
- 14-26 Harte & McKillop, stove founders
- 28-36 Unoccupied
- 58 Fisken J & Co, oil wareh'se
- Here Berkeley st. commences.
- T & N Ry station
- Here Parliament st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts, distill
- Here Trinity st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts storehouses
- G T R cattle yards
- Here Church st. commences.
- Ryan John, carter
- 128 Fisken J, hotel keeper
- 46 Timon Andrew, hotel
- Oitize Milling
- 38 28-36 Unoccupied. Yonge street wharf
- 56 Sheard
- 60 Farquhar's
- 52 Currie's
- 70 Unoccupied
- 94 Rennardson Mrs M, wid R
- 82 Unoccupied warehouse
- 96 Davis Henry, shoemaker
- 90

**South Side.**

- Yonge street wharf
- Burna Patrick, coal & wood
- Grieve Mrs M, boat house
- Hamilton's wharf, S S Hamilton, prop
- Toronto River Club
- G T R car shops
- G T R coal yards
- Don Station G T R, T H Mahler, agent
- Here Farquhar's lane commences.
- 52 Currie's Boiler Works, Neil Currie, prop
- 56 Sheard Henry, sewer pipes
- 60 Farquhar's stove-yard, J & G Farquhar, props
- Open
- 70 Toronto Lime Co, W L Scott, manager
- Here West Market st. intersects.
- N Ry Stat, R B Green, asst
- Wright Geo, baggage master
- N R
- Here Jarvis st. commences.
- Vacant lots
- 82 Unoccupied warehouse
- Vacant lots
- Here George st. intersects
- 90 Golding House, C Golding, prop
- 94 Bennardson Mrs M, wid R
- 96 Davis Henry, shoe maker
- Unoccupied yard
- 102 Robertson C & Co, wharf builders
- City Morgue
- Here Frederick st. commences.
- Unoccupied flour mills, p ent
- 118-121 Unoccupied office & yrd
- 126 Worthing Henry, blacksmith
- 128 Fisken J & Co, oil wareh'se
- Here Skerbourne st. commences
- Vacant lots
- Rogers E & Co, coal & wood
- Here Princess st. commences.
- Toronto Fuel Ass, G & J Keith props
- Vacant lots
- Anglo-American Hotel, H M Miller prop
- Here Berkeley st. commences.
- T & N Ry station
- Here Parliament st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts, distill
- Here Trinity st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts storehouses
- G T R cattle yards
- Here Church st. commences.
- G T R car shops
- G T R coal yards
- Don Station G T R, T H Mahler, agent
- South Side.
- Yonge street wharf
- Burna Patrick, coal & wood
- Grieve Mrs M, boat house
- Hamilton's wharf, S S Hamilton, prop
- Toronto River Club
- G T R car shops
- G T R coal yards
- Don Station G T R, T H Mahler, agent
- Here Farquhar's lane commences.
- 52 Currie's Boiler Works, Neil Currie, prop
- 56 Sheard Henry, sewer pipes
- 60 Farquhar's stove-yard, J & G Farquhar, props
- Open
- 70 Toronto Lime Co, W L Scott, manager
- Here West Market st. intersects.
- N Ry Stat, R B Green, asst
- Wright Geo, baggage master
- N R
- Here Jarvis st. commences.
- Vacant lots
- 82 Unoccupied warehouse
- Vacant lots
- Here George st. intersects
- 90 Golding House, C Golding, prop
- 94 Bennardson Mrs M, wid R
- 96 Davis Henry, shoe maker
- Unoccupied yard
- 102 Robertson C & Co, wharf builders
- City Morgue
- Here Frederick st. commences.
- Unoccupied flour mills, s ent
- 118-121 Unoccupied office & yrd
- 126 Worthing Henry, blacksmith
- 128 Fisken J & Co, oil wareh'se
- Here Skerbourne st. commences
- Vacant lots
- Rogers E & Co, coal & wood
- Here Princess st. commences.
- Toronto Fuel Ass, G & J Keith props
- Vacant lots
- Anglo-American Hotel, H M Miller prop
- Here Berkeley st. commences.
- T & N Ry station
- Here Parliament st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts, distill
- Here Trinity st. commences.
- Gooderham & Worts storehouses
- G T R cattle yards
- Here Church st. commences.
- G T R car shops
- G T R coal yards
- Don Station G T R, T H Mahler, agent
- South Side.
- Yonge street wharf
- Burna Patrick, coal & wood
- Grieve Mrs M, boat house
- Hamilton's wharf, S S Hamilton, prop
- Toronto River Club
- G T R car shops
- G T R coal yards
- Don Station G T R, T H Mahler, agent

**Esplanade West, from foot of Yonge to N. R. Station, St. George's ward.**

**North Side.**

- Customs Examining Warehouse
- Vacant lots
- Smith J B, lumber mer
- Chamberlain C, lime mer
- Royal Dom Flour Mills
- Here Bay st. commences.
- Hay R & Co, side ent
- Unoccupied
- Rose Richard, laborer
- Here Lorne st. commences.
- Oliver John & Co, hard-wood lumber
- Soho Foundry, Neill & Sons, props
- Vacant lots
- G T R Switch House
- Here York st. commences.
- Union Station, J F Johnson, station master
- Cooper Thos H, asst supt
- Baris Jno, asst gen freight agent
- Carlow J A, cashier
- Jarman Wm, ticket agent
- Duffy Jas, baggage master
- Duncan W S, news agt
- Marshall J F, barber
- Montreal Tel Co, J Purdon, operator
- Smith A, refresh'mt rooms
- T G & B R Y A Featherstonhaugh, agent
- Here Simeon st. intersects.
- Ticket Office G W R & N R Co, B B Wylie, agt
- G T Switch House
- G T Yards
- G T R carpenter shop
- Hughes Wm, fireman water works
- G T R locomotive office
- G T R round-house
- N R Co work shops
- N R Co passenger depot
- Jno Harvie, stat'n mast'r

**South Side.**

- Custom House Wharf, W A Geddes, prop
- Unoccupied office
- Bailey J R & Co, coal mer
- Clarke Hugh & Co, paint manuf
- Consolidated Purifier Co
- Doty Jno, engine and boiler works
- Myles' dock
- Unoccupied office
- Unoccupied

**Citizens Milling Co.,**

11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unoccupied sheds</th>
<th>Here Little Richmond intersects.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G T R switch house</td>
<td>O'Leary J, wood yard, side entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J B, sash and door factory</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Love, builders</td>
<td>Dominion Bank, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay R &amp; Co, storehouse and wharf</td>
<td>Here Queen st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T R switch house</td>
<td>West End Hotel, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger P D, coal and wood</td>
<td>7 Armstrong W, civil eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfardning J A, boat bldr</td>
<td>13 Heald-J, tax collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks S L, boat builder</td>
<td>15 Moorehouse Hy H, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Robt, boat builder</td>
<td>17 Leadley E, of E Leadley &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York St Wharf</td>
<td>25 Leadley J, agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, sail maker</td>
<td>Berry J, eng, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alroyd &amp; Sanders, boat bldrs</td>
<td>31 Leadley J R, wool buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto life-boat house</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argonaut Rowing Club, Geo Pollay, caretaker</td>
<td>Le Francois C, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour's wharf &amp; bonthouse, Walter Armour, prop'</td>
<td>Unoccupied, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson H F, boat builder</td>
<td>Harwin J, eng, G T R, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson's wharf</td>
<td>Store unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees's wharf</td>
<td>35 Spragg J, eng driver N R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Hall Hotel, R Disse-tro, prop'</td>
<td>36 Carey C, engineer. N R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T R signal house</td>
<td>39 Foster J, baggage man G W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Jno McNeill, caretaker</td>
<td>41 Thornton T, news agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neverre F A, boat builder</td>
<td>McSwaney J, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Water Works, J H Venables, engineer</td>
<td>43 Saunders B, sawmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T R Elevator, D Landell, agent</td>
<td>Holt David, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R Freight Office, R Quinn, agent</td>
<td>45 Greyson Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R Elevator, M Sella, agt</td>
<td>47 Riley J, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Office N R, G E Dalby, yard master</td>
<td>49 Staru Wm, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm, vessel owner and forwarder</td>
<td>Johnson Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R Docks</td>
<td>51 Lea J, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R Flour Sheds</td>
<td>53 Burrage Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millgute Philip, laborer</td>
<td>55 Richard Mrs E, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedson J, forman N R</td>
<td>57 Constable Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's wharf</td>
<td>59 Cooney J, carpenter, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T, G &amp; B store house</td>
<td>61 Morisson E, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T, G &amp; B wharf office</td>
<td>63 Owens A, butcher, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Lighthouse, A Taylor, keeper</td>
<td>Hay R J, brakeman N C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Capt A, Deputy Har-bour Master</td>
<td>65 Shuman R, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T G &amp; B Freight Departmt, J Wilson agt</td>
<td>67 Leeming J, engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T G &amp; B Mechani't Dept, D Preston, master mechanic</td>
<td>69 Walker J W, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T G &amp; B Store Department, Wm. Watson store-keeper</td>
<td>71 Schneider Mrs M, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W Freight dept</td>
<td>73 Gibson Geo W, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Office, J Clarke, locke</td>
<td>75 Jose J, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther, from Little Ade-laide, opp. St. Andrew's Market, north to St. Patrick, St. Andrew's and St. Patrick's wards.</td>
<td>77 Houston J, conductor G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td>79 Douglas J, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Adelaide and Rich mond not built upon</td>
<td>81 Robinson Wm, engine driv'r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Klimgner J M, M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Woods Mrs J, wid G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strath Geo, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Overton Geo, stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Hy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 Davidson P J, grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chas. Kelley, Importer, Designer &amp; Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known.</th>
<th>103 McDonald Rev, of Knox College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palace Wood Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.</td>
<td>105 Worthington J, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Pierce Franklin —</td>
<td>109 Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mannell J, harness maker</td>
<td>113 Farley W, varnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Wilson H, shoemaker</td>
<td>117 Fitzgerald R, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Brelsford's hotel, H Brelsford proprietor</td>
<td>164 Wells Henry, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Davies Wm, brake man</td>
<td>20 Kennedy Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 McCaffrey Hy, machinist</td>
<td>26 Kennedy Miss E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Worth T P, carpenter</td>
<td>28 Hore J, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>30 Elwood Mrs, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Worth T P, carpenter</td>
<td>39 Wisten Mrs, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Worth W T, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Little Richmond st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 St. Andrew's Hotel, Thos Briggs, prop'</td>
<td>14 Baker Geo, side ent hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Green J, wagon maker</td>
<td>Here Queen st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serris H, side ent</td>
<td>16 Leadley E, foreman G T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Von Zuben M, tailor</td>
<td>18 Hemingway Geo, shipping clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Shore Henry, farmer</td>
<td>20 Reddie H, engineer G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Galliers E, bricklayer</td>
<td>22 Hamilton J, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Armstrong D</td>
<td>24 Lysaght J, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Dean T W, musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Wolf Jos, traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Fraser Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Baird Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 O'Laughlin M, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Johns R, paper ru ler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 May Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 McGowan S P, polisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Aiken Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Eaton st. commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Gannon M</td>
<td>56 Storey Wm A, wagon m r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 McClelland J, blacksmith</td>
<td>60 Prenter Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McQueen J, machinist</td>
<td>64 Smith Mrs R, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Von Zuben F, tailor</td>
<td>69 Von Zuben F, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Matthews Geo, shoemaker</td>
<td>72 Gilbert Geo P, carpenter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exchange Alley, from Wellington East, bet. 34-36, north to Colborne, St. Lawrence ward.

East Side.
Rolph, Smith & Co, side ent  
Barrett R G gen, barrister  
Woods Mrs F, wid J cartkr

West Side.
Imperial Bank Buildings  
Imperial Bank, side ent  
7-8 Unoccupied  
8-9 Ross & Co, mnfr agts  
10 Gooderham & Worts  
11-12 Nabob Eiw, broker  
13 Harris J, grain insp  
14-15 Ferguson, Bain, Gordon, & Shepley, barristers &c  
16 Donogh, McCoel & Oliver, lumbcr merchants  
17 Backland G W, seed & grain  
18 Davidson D, com mer  
19 Telegraph office  
20 Laidlaw John D, grain mchnt  
21-22 Board of Trade and Corn Exch, R W Elliot, pres  
23 Stevenson John, see Board of Trade  
24 Heward Jno O  
25-31 Unoccupied  
27 Henderson Wm H, messngr  
28 Shortis Thos, broker and mining agent  
29 Savigny Hugh, P L S and mining engineer  
30 Martin Chas, civil engineer  
31 Unoccupied  
32 Unoccupied  
37 Unoccupied  
38 Powell A W, gen com mchnt

South Side.
Robb H, side ent  
Whiter Wm, laborer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>British American Assurance Co.</td>
<td>F. A. Bell, manager, Kay &amp; Banks, gen. agts, Robinson, Myles &amp; Co., accts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Scott st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-32 Pacific Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28 Toronto Life Assurance &amp; Tontine Co., A. Harvey, sec. credit Valley Ry. offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22 Toronto Fresh Fish Co., whole prov. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20 American Hotel</td>
<td>George Brown, prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Milley Donald, steamboat agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Beverley, custom house broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Stuart, custom house broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gowans, Kent &amp; Co., wholesale crockery, lamp goods, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kauffmann Carl, comp. merc., Shorey H. &amp; Co., wholesale clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Truax (E), Peckham &amp; Co., West India merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs &amp; Co., boots &amp; shoe wh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeand Anthony, comp. merc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Blackwood T. F., comp. merc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Stephen A., wh mfr. boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20 British American Assurance Co., buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dominion Telegraph Co., head office, Thos. Swinnyard, man. dir.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McKay John B &amp; Co., com. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston N &amp; C, co, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John &amp; Co., wh prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Burns G A &amp; Co., imp. wines and liquors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Stark Bros, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Mutual Ins Co., Capt. Robt. Thomas, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taman, School of Arts, Prof. James McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-76 Manning’s Block.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Davison, Scott &amp; Co., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 McFarland &amp; McPherson, wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Ranssay R H &amp; Co., whole prov. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Adams &amp; Burns, wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Gunn D &amp; Co., whole prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Galbraith Wm., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 DeLaporte A V &amp; Co., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Montreal Tel Co., branch office, Miss Coutts, opr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Lumbers &amp; Murray, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Hawley Bros, whole prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence Hotel, side entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front East, from Yonge bet. 21-29 east to the Don, St. Lawrence ward.**

**North Side.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-8 American Hotel</td>
<td>George Brown, prop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Milley Donald, steamboat agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Beverley, custom house broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Stuart, custom house broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gowans, Kent &amp; Co., wholesale crockery, lamp goods, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kauffmann Carl, comp. merc., Shorey H. &amp; Co., wholesale clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Truax (E), Peckham &amp; Co., West India merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs &amp; Co., boots &amp; shoe wh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeand Anthony, comp. merc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Blackwood T. F., comp. merc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Stephen A., wh mfr. boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20 British American Assurance Co., buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dominion Telegraph Co., head office, Thos. Swinnyard, man. dir.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McKay John B &amp; Co., comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston N &amp; C, co, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John &amp; Co., wh prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Burns G A &amp; Co., imp. wines and liquors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Stark Bros, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Mutual Ins Co., Capt. Robt. Thomas, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taman, School of Arts, Prof. James McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-76 Manning’s Block.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Davison, Scott &amp; Co., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 McFarland &amp; McPherson, wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Ranssay R H &amp; Co., whole prov. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Adams &amp; Burns, wholesale grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Gunn D &amp; Co., whole prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Galbraith Wm., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 DeLaporte A V &amp; Co., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Montreal Tel Co., branch office, Miss Coutts, opr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Lumbers &amp; Murray, prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Hawley Bros, whole prov. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence Hotel, side entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Here west Market st. intersects.**

**St. Lawrence Market.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 International Hotel, side ent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 O’Connor Patrick, saloon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Bowman’s Hotel, B. Bowman, prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Cromwell James, dining rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Sinclair J &amp; F G, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Willows J S &amp; Co., prod. and comp. merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson David, com. mfr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Shilliff Francis A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-112 Lapp’s Hotel, Samuel Lapp, prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here George st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-116 Black Horse Hotel, Alfred Oxford, prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Business/Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bailey Thos &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17 Hamilton Wm B &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Michie Geo &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elliot &amp; Co., Wh druggists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Darling A &amp; T J &amp; Co., Importers bar-iron and genl hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hessin Wm., Wh confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Smith &amp; Keighley, Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bailey Thos &amp; Co., Accts., &amp; Bendelari E., Com merch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Meek &amp; Co., Wh tea merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13 Smith F &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-17 Hamilton Wm B &amp; Co., Wh boot and shoe manuf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Ramsay Wm. &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Smith F &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 King &amp; Brown, Wh boot and shoe manuf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Reid C P &amp; Co., Wh wines, liquors and cigars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Hill, McIntosh &amp; Innes, Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Moore &amp; Warren Bros., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Morison Jno., Wh grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Lambe R &amp; Bro., Com mert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Greene G., Pat med, M. M. Whitecraft, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Lambe A B., Tea broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Beardmore &amp; Co., Tanners and leather merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Perkins, Inc &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Alexander D W, Wh leather merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Copp, Clark &amp; Co., Wh booksellers, printers and publishers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Clark J &amp; A, Pro and Com merch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Craig T Dixon, Leather and findings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Shuttleworth E B, Manufacturer and Wh druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Petman R &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-63 Close P G &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-73 Lyman Bros. &amp; Co., Wh druggists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Toronto Warehousing Co., Chas McDonald, propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Parsons Chas. &amp; Co., Wh leather merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Burns James, Wh grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Lamb Wm. &amp; Co., Wh grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Goodall James, Com and seed merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Dominion Telegraph Co., Branch office, Miss Mason, operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Hallam John, Leather, hides and wool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Leadlay E &amp; Co., Wool, hide, skin and grain merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Argue John, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Steeple, Com and seed merchants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 City Hall Buildings, Mayor's Office, Jas Beaty, Q C. Mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 City Clerk's Office, Robert Roddy, clerk; Henry J Hill, Asst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 City Treasurer's Office, S B Harman, treasurer; R T Coady, Asst treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 City Solicitor's Office, Robinson &amp; McWilliams, City solicitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 City Engineer's Office, Frank Shanly, Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 City Commissioner's Office, E. Coatsworth, Com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Assessment Commissioner's Office, N. Maughan, chairman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Argue John, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Here Jarvis st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Steele Bros. &amp; Co., Seedsmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. KELLEY'S

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.

---

FRO STREET 86 DIRECTORY. FRO

91 Chapman & Son, prod com merchants
93 Johnston Thos & Co, corn merchants
McIntosh F & Son, produce dealers
95 Park James, storehouse
97 Knowlton R J, flour and feed
Vacant lot
Here George st. intersects.
97 Unoccupied
107 Phoenix St'sm Coffee & Spice Mills, Barton, Thompson & Co, props
109-111 Taylor Capt Arch
113 Moore Richard, blacksmith
115 O'Brien James, cooper
117-119 Toronto Safe Works, J Pry & J Taylor, props
Here Frederick st. intersects.
121 McMahon Bernard, packer
125 Unoccupied
136 Vacant lots
139 Goldring Wm, dealer in stone
141 Tarry F W, baker
142 Montgomery Mrs A, widow
Wm
1441 Dominion Bolt Co, John Livingstone, props
Here Sherborne st. intersects.
Stone yard
145-147 Toronto Chemical Wks
149 McCurry James, miller
151 Dalton Bros, soap & candle works
Here Princess st. intersects.
153-155 Perkins John, boilermaker
Vacant lots
157 Bryce Thomas
158 Bryce Bros, lumber mer
Here Berkeley st. intersects.
Old goal
Coke Shed and Coal Yard of Consumers' Gas Co
Here Parliament st. intersects.
757 Peters' Alex, man Consum Gas Co
751 Gooderham W G, side ent
Here Trinity st. intersects.
263 Gooderham George, side entrance
267 Coulin James, caretaker G P R
269 Godwin Joseph, butcher
271 Hartigan Lawrence, cooper
273 Wagner Chris, carpenter
275 Stansall Mrs Margaret, wid W
276 Hughes Mrs B, wid F
277 Curphy Richard, laborer
279 Unoccupied
281 Unoccupied
283 Morgan Wm, laborer
Unoccupied building & yard
285 Brown Wm, laborer
285 Siroti Israel, shoemaker
287 Hoult Wm, laborer
291 Boyd Wm, contractor
295-297 Jenkins Thos, fruiter
299 Hardy Wm, laborer
Vacant lot
Here Cherry st. intersects.
Palace st. school, side ent
311 McGrath Mrs B, wid H, gro
311 Booth Jacob, laborer
311 Unoccupied
313 Carney John, shoemaker
Here a lane ends.
315 Cairns Bernard, gardener
317 Miller Wm, laborer
319 Naughton Michael, mariner
321 McGuinn Peter, laborer
321 Kenyon Joseph, laborer
321 Liner Joseph, laborer
323 Fletcher Watson, carpenter
325 Power John, grocer
327 Hussey Patrick, laborer
329 Clark Patrick, laborer
333 Arthurs John, laborer
335 Walker Saul, butcher
337 Fitton Lionel, engineer
341 Landy James, laborer
343 Fleming Patrick, laborer
Here a lane ends.
345 Leyden James, laborer
347 King Joseph, blacksmith
Here Water st. intersects.
351 Liston Wm, laborer
Here a lane ends.
357 Henderson Wm K, caretaker Metrop Church
357 Smith C L, printer
359 Wilson Ed, laborer
361 Kinsley Joseph, laborer
363 Connors Michael, laborer
365 Harrington Jeremiah, brksman G T R
367 Marsh John, agent Chicago Beef Co
369 Harrington John, switchman, G T R
365 House Harry, laborer
367 Stewart Mrs Margaret, wid
369 Reynolds Wm, butcher
371 Schmidt Teatery, cooper
373 Kane Robert, laborer
Here a lane ends,
379 Marks John, laborer,
Here Berchell st. ends.
381 Bowaring John, teamster
383 Hartley Wm, laborer
Morse Geo D & Co, soap and candle works
Front West, from Yonge bet. 16-28 west to Bathurst, St. George's ward.
North Side
2 Yarker G W, mgrant Bk of Montreal
12 McMaster A R & Bro, wh dry goods
14 Lailey Thos & Co, clothing
16 McPhail Robt, wh stationer &c
18 Thomson Wm & Co, wh hardware
22 Ryan Peter, wh dry goods
24 Unoccupied
32 Alison Thos, wh dry goods
34 Campbell Jas & Son, publishers and stationers
Sanford, Vail & Bickley wh clothiers
36-40 Sessions, Cooper & Smith wh boot and shoe manuf.
44 Turner, Clarkson & Co, assignees
Toronto, Grey & Bruce Ry offices, W Sutherland Tayl, secy
Yorkville Loopline Ry Co, S O Rowlandson secy-trea.
Here Bay st. intersects.
48 Gordon, Mackay & Co, wh dry goods
50 McKinnon, Proctor & McCall, wh fancy goods
52 Caldecott, Burton & Co, fancy dry goods
54 McMaster W J, McClung & Co, wh dry goods
56-58 Nelson H A & Sons, wh fancy goods, &c
60 Ohio Clough Stone Co
78-92 Queen's hotel, McEwan & Wmnett, props
Cohen F, fancy goods
Dunlop Jas, book-store
100 Est of John Turner & Co
102 Cobban C G & Co, imports of plate glass
Vacant lots
110-12 King's hotel, J J Dissette prop
Here York st. intersects.
130 Palace boarding house, Mrs H Brown, prop
156 McKeechus & Bertram
160-162 City Hotel, Dan O'Hara prop
Here Simcoe st. intersects.
Parliament Buildings.
Registrar's Branch, J F C
Ussher, deputy registrar
Treasury Dept, Hon S C
Wood, treasurer, W R Harris, deputy treasurer
Inspector of Assumps and Prison, J W Langmuir, inspector
Secretary's Office, Hon A S
Hardy, secrey and registrar general, and com of emig-
ration, J R Eckart, ass't secretary
Registrar-General's Branch,
H S Crewe, inspector
Department of Agriculture and Arts, Geo Buckland, secretary

Crown Lands Department, Hon T B Parlee, commissioner, T H Johnson, assistant commissioner

Legislative Assembly Department, Hon R M Wells speaker; C T Gillmor, clerk; Arthur H Sylver, assistant clerk, and clerk routine and records; S J Watson, librarian; John Notman, Queen’s printer; F J Glackmeyer, sergeant-at-arms; Thos Phillips, housekeeper and chief messenger

Here John st. commences.

212-246 O’Brien’s Hotel, Richd O’Brien, prop
248-250 Lorne house, Mark Hill, prop
292 Duguid W S, grocer
254-256 Britannia hotel, George Blackbird, prop

Here Windsor st. commences.

280-282 Unoccupied

Here Peter st. commences.

290 McMurrrich Hon John, of Bryce, McMurrrich & Co
298 Hayward Geo, baggage master T G & B Ry
300 McQueen J H, manager G T & B elevator
302 Lee John, fireman G T R
304-306 Terry’s Star Hotel, J Terry, manager
312 Gray Jas, assistant foreman freight sheds, G T R
316-318 Duke of Cambridge Hotel, Geo Squirell, prop
Vacant lots
338 McLawren, Prov Sec Dept

Here Brock st. commences.

Northern Railway offices
354 Harvie Jas, traffic master, N R C
356 Loretto abbey grounds
Vacant lots
412 Burns Patrick, coal & wood merchant
424 Colwell Bros, lumber merchant
434 Oddfellows Hotel, Ed Williams, prop
Vacant lots

Here Portland st. commences.

Private gardens
470 Quinn Robert
486-488 Manitoba Hotel, David Clark, prop
490 Burns F, wood & coal yard
498-500 Queen’s Wharf Hotel, H Bennett, prop

South Side.

Custom House, J E Smith, collector

9 Unoccupied
11 Canada Paper Co, Jno Macfarlane & W D Gillean, managers
13 Unoccupied
15 Evans Jno & Co, wh boot and shoes
17 Patton & Co, wh crockery, &c

Phenix Mutual Fire Ins Co, Jno Brandon, manager
Henderson & Co, wh millinery
Gray R H & Co, overall, clothing, hoop skirts, &c

Way Joseph & Co, wh manuf, cloth hats, caps, &c
21 Northrop & Lyman, wholesale dealers in patent medicines
23 Thorne Charles E & Co, wh crockery, &c
Briggs & Dunnet, wh hats, caps and furs
Cooper Wm M, hardware
25 Bleasdl W H & Co, fancy goods
Canda Shirt and Overall Manuf Co, A Friendly, manager
27 Goodworth L B & Co, silks and buttons
Lawson J & Son, manuf’s agents
Carter Wm, manuf’s agent and commission merchant
Stanton J & Co, fancy goods (wholesale)
Sims R H, shirt manuf

Harvey Dr
29 Scott, Sutherland & Co, auctioneers and commission merchants
Sucking Wm, clerks
31 Alexander & Reid, millinery (wholesale)
33 Christie T, wh hats and furs
35 Jones S H & Co, wh dry goods
37 Howland H S Sons & Co, wh hardware
39 Unoccupied
41 Ogilvy & Co, wh dry goods
43 McLean D, leather merchant

Here Bay st. intersects.

Hay Robert & Co, lumber yard
McArthur Brothers, lumber merchants

Here Lorne st. ends.

86 Tinning Jno
87 Hay Jno B, foreman
89 Tinning Thomas
91 Heakes Saml, book-keeper

Here York st. intersects.

Walker House, D Walker, proprietor

Vacant lots
Malborough House, Mrs M A Trotter, prop

Here Simcoe st. intersects.

G T R Sheds
G T R Round-house
Northern Railway office
Northern Railway bridge
Queen’s Wharf bridge

Funston, from Sumach bet. 13-15 east, St Lawrence ward.

North Side.

1 Apted Edward, watchman
3 Townsley John, printer
5 Butcher James, fireman
7 Blackmore Arthur, carpenter
9 McAvoy Daniel, laborer
11 Sho!l Joseph, laborer

South Side.

Not built upon

Garrison, from Tecumseth west to Niagara, Saint Andrew’s ward.

North Side.

Vacant lots
10 Christie Wm, stone cutter
16 Langdon Jas, laborer
18 Horan Patrick, guard C P
Vacant lots
22 Cumesky Barnard, laborer
24 McCarty John, laborer
26 Lamb Wm, carpenter
28 Phillips Solomon, laborer
30 Murphy James, laborer
Vacant lots
34 Kelly John, Carter
Vacant lots
40 Lister James, laborer
42 Lay Daniel, laborer
Vacant lots
50 Kelly John, music teacher
52 Uniscke Morris, pensioner
54 Gramberger E, tailor
56 Wegner T, laborer
58 Garvin Michael, laborer
60 Kirby Thomas, laborer
62 Canning Walter, teamster
64 Broakel John
66 Unoccupied
68 Unoccupied
70 Ames Joseph, carpenter
72 Ross M, shoemaker
74 Marples Mrs E, wid J

South Side.

1 Lamb Thomas, millman
14 Cox James, gardener
3 Ladd Edward, baker
5 Gallagher Chas, laborer

J H NOVERRE, Photographer, has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST. Royal Opera House Buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawler</td>
<td>19-21 Lady of the Lake Hotel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney John</td>
<td>177 McFarland</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe Mr, M, wid E</td>
<td>49-51 Beaver Lock</td>
<td>pensioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Michael</td>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesson John</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Mich'l</td>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wm, porter</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm,</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy F T, moulder</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe Mrs A, wid W</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Mrs A, wid W</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brannan</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John, laborer</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen J, jr, truckmaker</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan Wm, laborer</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons John, mariner</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Chas, laborer</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy F T, moulder</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Mrs M A, wid W</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**George from Esplanade**

**East Side.**

1. Goldring Chas, side ent  
2. Brent George, laborer  
3. Hampshire Wright, butcher  
4. Riddell Wm, clerk  
5. Vacant lots  
6. Walter Henry, clerk  
7. Lady of the Lake Hotel, E. Bailey, prop  
8. Vacant lots  
9. Hardie Benjamin, moulder  
10. Vacant lots  
11. Black Horse Hotel stables  
12. Beaver Lock Works, Jno Roberts, prop  
13. Poplah Richard B, saddler,  
14. Morrison Thos, blacksmith, R  
15. Fergus Jno, brass founder, R  
16. Little York Hotel, R Water house, prop  
17. Hark King st. crosses  
18. Kearns Wm P, saddler  
19. Unoccupied  
20. Doherty Edward, tinsmith, Townsend Henry, cutler  
21. Scott Wm, barber  
22. Miles Henry, W store  
23. Conlin Philip, grain dealer  
24. Toronto Fuel Depot, T W Elliott, prop  
25. Here Duke st. intersects  
26. De LaSalle Inst, side ent  
27. O'Farrell Robt, porter  
28. Byrne Jas, tailor  
29. Baglay A, wid Thomas  
30. Stephenson Jas, machinist  
31. Walsh Patrick, fish dealer  
32. Crown John, laborer  
33. Walker & Wilson, blacksmiths  
34. Mathews Isaac, blacksmith  
35. Foley Jas, laborer  
36. Callaghan Mrs E, wid J  
37. McLoughlin Jno, side ent  
38. Reid Mrs A, grocer  
39. Owen Fred, engineer  
40. Sanderson Wm, carpenter  
41. Arturs Mrs C, wid J  
42. Unoccupied  
43. Unoccupied  
44. Unoccupied  
45. Unoccupied  
46. Unoccupied  
47. Unoccupied  
48. Trott Albert J, carriage maker  
49. Carney Michael, shoemaker  
50. Here Britain st. commences  
51. Stephenson & Co, side ent  
52. Here Queen st. east intersects  
53. St George's Hotel, side ent  
54. Here a lane intersects  
55. Bacon John  
56. Ramsay Wm J, of W J Ramsay & Co  
57. Ramsay Jas, assessor  
58. Burns Jas, grocer  
59. Tovell Rev Isaac, pastor Richmond St M Church  
60. Ratcliffe F W, dealer  
61. Bailey Miss Lydia  
62. McFarland Andrew, grocer  
63. Williamson Alex  
64. Here Shuter st. crosses  
65. Domnagan Mrs M, wid T  
66. Unoccupied  
67. Solms Herman, lithographer  
68. Ellingsworth Wm  
69. Gordon Wm H L, of Morris, Wells & Gordon  
70. Drinkwater J E, foreman  
71. Adams Fred, clerk  
72. Farmery Charles, foreman  
73. Stewart J H, expressman  
74. Mitchell G H, clerk  
75. Hunter S R, contractor  
76. Rennie Wm, seed merchant  
77. Stegman Thos E, clerk  
78. Brown Jno, machinist  
79. Gill Wm, engineer  
80. Foster Jas, math instrument maker  
81. Here Wilton ave. intersects  
82. Burgess R K, side ent  
83. Herson Jas, butcher  
84. Turner J B, builder  
85. Here a lane intersects  
86. Thompson Mrs Martha  
87. Here a lane commences  
88. Fraser J A, of Notman & Fraser  
89. Lee Wilberforce, clerk  
90. Browne W A, of H J & W A Browne  
91. Meredith Thos, produce merchant  
92. Boys' Home, Mrs M Munro, matron  
93. Here a lane commences  
94. Private grounds  
95. Here Front st. east intersects  
96. Lapp's Hotel, side ent  
97. Unoccupied  
98. Unoccupied  
99. McCarthy T, landing warden  
100. Riddell A, M D, coroner  
101. Here Duke st. intersects  
102. George St. School, Albert R Pyne, teacher  
103. Here Duchess st. intersects  
104. Vacant lot  
105. McPhail Nell, laborer  
106. Carney Jas, laborer  
107. Wrid Peter, laborer  
108. Grinton Robert, stent maker  
109. Connelly Jno coachman  
110. Jennings Mrs M, wid P  
111. Rossiter Jas, laborer  
112. Unoccupied  
113. Hughes Jno, laborer, r  
114. Unoccupied  
115. Unoccupied  
116. Lawler John, laborer, r  
117. Withrow & Hillcock, side ent  
118. Here Queen street east intersects  
119. Chandler Jno, dry goods  
120. Wilson Ben, wool merchant  
121. Gibson the Misses, ladies' school  
122. Parker J G, salesman  
123. Ockley Mrs C, wid G  
124. Here a lane intersects  
125. O'Connor Jas, mail clerk  
126. Courtin Jno, shoemaker  
127. Kleiser Jno, jeweller  
128. Heathcoat F, clerk  
129. Unoccupied  
130. Lang Jno W, of Kennet & Lang
150 Kenneear Thos, of Kenneear & Lang
154 Fellow Benj, japanner
156 Draper Wm, carpenter
158 McGradey Jno, shoemaker
160 Sweat Wm, clerk
162 Schaefer Jacob, cigar manuf.
164 Young Mrs E, wid Jno
166 McKeown Edw, dry goods
168 McKeown Edw, dry goods
170 Willmott J B, DDS dentist
172 Fitzgerald Miss M
174 King James
176 Wheeler Alex, of Wheeler & Rain

Here Skater st. intersects. Occupied, side ent.

180 Gallagher Michael, laborer
182 McGradey Jno, shoemaker
184 Burns B, laboror
186 Adams Frank, shoe cutter
188 Burns R, laboror
190 Richey Mrs J H, wid
192 Knox 'L'hos H, clerk
194 Knox Thos, of Langley, Private
196 Sullivan Mrs H, wid J Rear entrances
198 Unoccupied
200 Unoccupied
202 McMillan A, bookkeeper
204 Shirliff F A, grocer
206 Palmer Chas, bookkeeper
208 Private grounds
210 Burke Wm, builder
212 Spiller W N, surgeon
214 Burke E, of Langley, Langley & Burke
216 Knox Thos H, clerk
218 Sullivan Mrs H, wid J Rear entrances
220 Unoccupied
222 Richey Mrs J H, wid
224 Richey J E, salesman

Here Wilton Ave. intersects. Miller Kenneth, side ent

230 Bengough Thos, stenographer
232 Newhall Jno sr, ca under Stables
234 Private grounds
236 Armstrong Mrs M, wid G
238 Seymour Chas, Sgt police
240 Leary Mrs E, wid J Rear entrances
242 Stables
244 Private grounds Stables
246 Armstrong Mrs M, wid G
248 Seymour Chas, Sgt police
250 Leary Mrs E, wid J Rear entrances
252 Stables
254 Private grounds Stables

Here Mutual st. intersects.

256 Armstrong Mrs M, wid G
258 Seymour Chas, Sgt police
260 Leary Mrs E, wid J Rear entrances
262 Stables
264 Private grounds Stables

302 Watson Jno, carpenter's shop

Gerrard East, from Yonge bet. 335-397 to
Don River, St. James, St. Thomas', and St. David's wards.

North Side
2 Public hall

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Families supplied.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Shaw J</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Gaylard J</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Moss W</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Probert Mrs R</td>
<td>Dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Randall Jas</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lee Thos Co</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 70     | Toronto General Hospital Clas O'Reilly MD Medical superintendent Lying-in-Hospital and Eye and Ear Infirmary Clas O'Reilly MD Medical superintendent Here Sackville st intersects. 79 Bolton 73 93 77 Unoccupied 211 Newman F 88 Slatter J 82 Flacks 96 Summers A sen carpenter 79 Menary 78 Jones Jno L Wood engr 33 \( J \) 77 Vacant lots 70 Unoccupied 83 Unoccupied 81 Unoccupied 72 House building 51 Ashenden 70 Unoccupied 85 Ricker 84.
| 144 Jordan Wm | Shoemaker          |                                |
| 78      | Jones Jno L      | Wood engr                   |                                |
| 80      | Martin J         | Machinist                   |                                |
| 82      | Flack D & Son    | Grocers                     |                                |
| 88      | Slatter J        | Baker                        |                                |
| 90      | Rose J           | Expressman                  |                                |
| 92      | Menary Wm        | Plasterer                   |                                |
| 94      | Norris Jno       | Turnkey                      |                                |
| 96      | Summers A sen    | Carpenter                   |                                |
| 144     | Jordan Wm       | Shoemaker                    |                                |

**CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.**

**PALACE WOOL STORE**, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET 91 DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153 Dowdell J O, cigar manuf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Kelly Mrs M, wid M, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here River st. intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth G, coopersmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J J &amp; Co, printing ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl Bros &amp; Co, oil refinery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gerard West, from Yonge, bet. 380–382, west to Elizabeth St., St. John’s ward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Kidney Robt, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Kemp John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Devine Edw, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Spencer William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder D B, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Cobban Wm, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Henderson E R, night-foreman, Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Allen Mrs M, wid C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Campbell Mrs S, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Gordon Wm, varnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Snellgrove A H, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Scarnitt J, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Carroll’s lumber yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Carroll Thos, builder, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Shee Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Allingham Mrs M, wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Tyner Richd, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Burden Hy, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Bea Mrs M A, wid C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Newton Geo, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Trickey Warren, tel opr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Kinman Wm, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Teravaulay st. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Maguire James, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Bates James, cabinet-mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Boechefort Mrs E, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Kennedy Miss E, teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Johnson Benj, brickmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Emma st. commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Armstrong Wm, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Brackenreed Jno, pol con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Fraser Jno, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Brown Edw, detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Archbald Wm police con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Brackenreed Thos, pol con</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Williams Thos, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Barton Robt, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Barron Alex, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rose Hy J, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Golay Joseph, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Major Michael, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sullivan Mrs Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Jos, book-binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Robertson John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Stobie Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Berry H, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Somerville S, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**41 Parry Mrs Mary**
55 Turner Mrs E, wid Wm
57 Hamilton A, boiler maker
59 Toller Henry, gardener
60 Adams Jos, boot maker
63 McGlenn John
65 Unoccupied
77 Harvey Miss S A, dressmaker
**McClelland Robt, side ent**

**Gifford, from Spruce bet.**
Sackville and Simmack, north to Carlton street, St. David’s ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Symes Place ends.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis L, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson EdwII, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannister Jos, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side.**

| Rear entrance to houses on Sackville st |
| **Here a lane intersects.** |
| Leigh Mrs Octavia, side ent |

**Givens, from Queen west, bet. 804–808, north to Halton, St. Stephen’s ward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Barisdale Mrs M, wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 McKen Thos, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 McTavish Mrs M, dairymaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Maitland st. w. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Gansuine J, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Butler Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Verral Wm, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 McGowan Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Verral John, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Bond A H, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Reid James B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Barton Geo, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Bond J S, wagon maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Barratt Alfred, hat maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Givens st school grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Cedar st. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montgomery A, side ent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Barton Albert, broom mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Filbrey Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Devers lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 McKinstry David, stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Semlpe Geo, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Kemp Francis, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Longhead Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Wilson Patrick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Maitland street w. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Thompson Robt, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Levack Wm, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Coxon Geo, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Cowan Geo, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 McCarthy Timothy, lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Adams Fredk, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 McGowan, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Harvey Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Dean Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Rossetter Edwin, brush mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Bowell J, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Cedar st. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Keeler John, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Dunn John, drover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gladstone Avenue,** from Queen west, north to beyond Dundas st., St. Stephen’s ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald R, bowling alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chalk Mrs M, wid Wm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Heffer Jas E, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Irving R, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Skeels H, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Thomas Jno, gilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant Lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Plunkett Hy E, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macdonald A D, side ent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Dundas st. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House building</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST SIDE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Bros, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 McKee J, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Greenhills R, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House building</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing buildings and Private Residences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street</strong></th>
<th><strong>Directory</strong></th>
<th><strong>Remarks</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Globe Lane</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>From King east, 28-30 north to Adelaide east, St. James' ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Lever Ben, office desk &amp; cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Halladay Matt, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Old P.O. lane ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lewis &amp; Co., warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Millichamp W &amp; Co., s ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lightfoot Wm., sr., book &amp; job printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patry John, office desk mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snell Theo &amp; Co., engineers &amp; machinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser Duncan &amp; Co., bottlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Globe Printing Co., s ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester, from Yonge bet. 599-601 east to Jarvis, St. James' ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pringle J &amp; C, coal &amp; wood yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Patterson Alex, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Dricker Hy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Lewis W F., C. L. Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Harris Jos., grain inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Jefferys Jno C., auctioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Hudson Rufus S., inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Hobbs Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 Jacobi P., leather mch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38 Macdonald T. J., manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Harris Jesse K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42 McCullah J. H., merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44 Hazledown Mrs., wid I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46 Broadwood Mrs. J., wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Gimson J. P., mercirch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gimson T. F., law student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Rattray Mrs. H., wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Brown Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Snider Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72 McCord And T., sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82 Young J. W. of Perkins, Ince &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>84 Sargent Thos., appraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>86 Gagen, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Bourdelier E., com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 Robinson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92 Bach Ed., saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94 McKinlay Archd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Crowther Jas., side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 McKay Mrs. B., wid M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Stitt Jno, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Campbell Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Dyde Chas., clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Millard Mrs. C., wid W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Strachan Jno., freight agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35 Street H. C., com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37 Berry Hedley, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39 Berry Mark A., painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Berry Jas., jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 Cather L. M., agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 Cather Jos., collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43 Smith Geo H., law student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53 Barrett Josiah, actt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Sinclair D., captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Murphy Corn, law student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Walsh Jas., dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61 Hswords Geo F., agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priestman Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79 Bronson Jos. L., of J. L. Bronson &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>87 Wyndow Wm., cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89 Johnson Thos., cabinet mnfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91 Foster Wm., of Houston Foster &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto Lacrosse Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, from Yonge bet. 339-341 east to Mutual, St. James' ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Armitage Geo, marble works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unoccupied, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here. St. James' square intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Victoria st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Educational Department, Hon. Adam Crookes Q.C., LL.B., Minister; J Geo Hodgins LL.B., Deputy Minister.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlton T. M., grocer s ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Denby Chas., com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Dalhousie st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Scales Chas. H. of J. Scales &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 Gilley Arthur, agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72 Graham James, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Cleary Hugh S., bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Coochian James S., auctioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78 Caspar Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Redmond Patrick, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Lawrence Mrs. M., laundress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Houston Chas., laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Robinson Mrs. D. A., wid A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9-15 O'Keefe &amp; Co., brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Victoria st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21 Catholic Apostolic Church, Rev. Norman Holmes pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Andrews Dr., Rev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Dale Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Wilson Mrs. Clinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Vanneauvas Jas., bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Evans J., clerk, Waterworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35 Snider J. G., livery stable proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37 Morrison Wm., &amp; Co., Fire Extinquishing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Bond st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant house, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Cousin Mrs. Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47 Buchan Humphrey E., MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McGee Mrs. E., side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scales Job, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Dalhousie st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remley E., slate yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71 Tucker Dan'l., agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73 Stone Wm. H., undertaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75 Ryan James, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77 Harstone Arch., P. O. clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79 George Hugh, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81 Niven Rev. E., Presbyterian minister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.

PIANOFORTES & ORGAN.

GLA STREET 92 DIRECTORY.
Grange Avenue, late Grange Road, from 24 Armour W, wharfinger, to 22 Macdougall J as E, carpenter, 16 Levack A, carpenter, 24 Armour W, wharfinger, 36 32 Brandon J, agt Fire Ins Co, 30 Sefton, 28 Green J, carpenter, 26 Grant J, of Grant Ave., High, from Beverley, bet. 78-80 west to Surrey Place, St. John’s ward.

North Side.
4-8 Crickmore J, barrister
16 Levack A, carpenter
Hynds Geo, collector, r
18 Young W S, painter
20 Smith H A, In Rev Dep
22 Macdougall J, as E
24 Armour W, wharfinger
26 Shaw S, broker
28 Weddell Eli, conductor
30 Sefton Hy F, music teacher
32 Brandon J, agt Fire Ins Co
34 O’Haire W m, grocer
36 Unoccupied
38 Ferguson Wm, carpenter
40 Beatty S, of Beatty & Son
42 Williams D

Here Huron st. intersects.
46 Illoore Wm, grocer
48 Moore G, corn mercht
50 Dunlop J H, news agent
52 Urwitz J, corn trav
54 Tenney Mrs A, wid W
56 Wilsom Mrs E, wid J
58 Williams J
60 Ferguson Wm, carpenter
62 Beatty S, of Beatty & Son
64 Williams D

Here Larch st. commences.
66 Frost Ed
68 Cook C C, Merchants’ Bk
70 Kenyon Chs S, stamp manufacterer.
Here a lane commences.
McDonell S S, side ent
Here Spadina Ave. intersects.

West Side.
Blake R B, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
15 Spratt Robt, corn mer
Van Buskirk Wm, commercial traveller, r
Beck J, laborer, r
Orphans’ Home grounds
Building
Mitchell Alex
Here Huron street intersects.
49 Porter John S
51 Webster Oct, gardener
53 Woods Mrs J E, wid E
55 Young Rev C W
57 Stevens Wm, builder
Private grounds
57 Evans G, of Evans & Boomer

Here a lane ends.
Heward Edwin, side ent
Here Spadina Ave. intersects.

Grange Road, from Renfrew west to Beverley, St. Patrick’s ward.

North Side.
22 Gamble Clarke, of C & H D Gamble
Chin Wm, gate-keeper
Smith Prof Goldwyn, M A, The Grange

South Side.
1 Campbell Chas J
3 Fuller T R, wh woodware
5 McMurray J as S, barrister
11 Boultton Jno, Private grounds
Here John st. ends.
Neville Mrs B, side ent
29 McMurrich W B

Grenville, from Yonge, bet. 470-472 west, to Surrey Place, St. John’s ward.

North Side.
Murray D C, side ent
8 Hooper Wm, salesman
Here a lane intersects.
14 Moss Hon Thomas, Judge Court Error and Appeal
16 Parsons Chas, of C Parsons & Co
18 Stovell Mrs C J, wid Jos
26 Eby Jos F, tea merchant
28 MacCormouple H, photo
30 Gray Robt H, accountant
32 Stark Wm D
34 KCKinlay Jno, carpenter
Here a lane commences.
Coleman Richd, side ent
Here St. Vincent st. commences.
46 Matthews Miss E
Here a lane commences.
56 McIntosh W D, flour & feed
58 Robertson L H, man a The Molsons’ Bank
60 Johnson Thos H, asst com Crown Lands Dept
62 Mackenzie G A, of Jones Bros & Mackenzie
66 Smith Jno E, lumbe mercht.
Here a lane intersects.
78 Fraser Jas, sec-treas Met Fern Bild Sociey
Here Surrey Place commences.

South Side.
Kelley Mrs Chas, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
11 Unoccupied
13 Downey John, of Mowat, Macleman & Downey
15 Browne Mrs M A, wid C
17 Irwin Jno, contractor
21 Briggs Rev Wm
23 Sinclair Jno, creakery
25-27 O’Brien Lucius R, of Quetton St George & Co
Vacant lots
Private grounds
49 Wilson Chas R, tanner
51 McBean Wm, builder
53 McGee Jas
55 Unoccupied
61 Jaffray Robt, grocer
63 Bugg Jno
Private grounds
Vacant lot
71 Boxall George, tinsmith
Vacant lots

Grosvenor, from Yonge, bet. 484-490 west to Surrey Place, St. John’s ward.

North Side.
Vacant lots
10 Lowe Wm, packer
Here a lane intersects.
14 Boss Mrs S A, wid Jas
16 Smith Aug W, man Warren’s Organ Co
18 Buckland Geo, seedsmen
20 Rankin Mrs Mary, wid William
22 Hewitt Rev Robert
24 Janes S H, of S H Janes & Co
26 Dallas Mrs R J
28 Morrison Gideon, of Morrison, Younger & Co
30 McCormack W J, of McCormack Bros
Vacant lots
36 Lavery Robt, bookseller
Here a lane intersects.
Private grounds
Here St. Vincent st. intersects.
Central Presbyth Church, Rev D Mitchell, pastor
Vacant lots
72 Ince Wm, of Perkins, Ince & Co
84 Cassels W G P, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassels
Here a lane intersects.
88 Craig T Dixon, leather mer
90 Baird H N, of Crane & Baird
92 Kirkwood Alex, Crown L’d Dept

Citizen’s Milling Co., 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street. “The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction.” (Signed) “J. E. MACDONALD.”
SOUTH SIDE.

Thomson W B, side ent
9 Briggs Henry, carpenter
  Here a lane intersects.
11 Dack Edward, boot and shoe maker
13 Baldwin Wm W, stamp office, Osgoode Hall
15 Pears George
21 Phillips Eric J, bookkeeper
23 King Mrs Emily
25 McKim Robt, hndle Toronto University
27 Aston Henry, gunmaker
31 Wood Thos M, of T M Wood & Co
  Wood John, of T M Wood & Co, and Selway & Wood
  Here a lane intersects.
33 Hamilton Henry E, manu shoe factory
  Here St. Vincent st. intersects.
  Here a lane ends.
51 Ryan Peter, dry goods merker
57 Temple R H, of Hope & Temple
59 Robinson Thomas, clerk
61 Bethune G S C, Sec Treas'r Farmers' Loan and Savings Co
63 Copple C, bookkeeper
67 Mitchell Rev David, pastor Central Presbyterian Ch
  Here a lane intersects.
69 Hubbard C H, dentist
71 Vander Smissen Henry, accountant

Grosvenor Avenue, from St. Patrick, bet. 120-124 north to College, St. Patrick's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Private grounds
11 McBain Geo, clerk G T R
13 Capp Edw, salesman
15 Todd Oliver
17 Gould Luman, clerk
19 Cawley John, laborer
21 Williamson Robt, canvasser
23 Haviland Samuel, laborer
25 Parnell Geo
35 Bunke Geo, carpenter
37 Wright Chas, carpenter
39 Huddleston John, engineer
41 Brown —, moulder
43 Watson Chas, marble cutter
45 Davidson John, boil-er-mkr
47 Harper John A, baker
53 Sheard John, laborer
55 Dubs Mrs Ann, wid Chas
57 Wilson John, builder and contractor
59 Bottomley S, carpenter

61 McGill James, plasterer
63 Farrance Edw, jeweller
65 Mackin Luke, carpenter
67 Woodman John, carpenter
69 Hubhard C H, dentist
71 Strange Fredk, of Strange & Johnston
73 Mansell Jno, machine hand
75 Ewing Wm, cabinet maker
77 Coleman John, pump maker
79 Brett Geo, pump maker
81 Swallow John, grocer
  Here Nassau st. intersects.
81 Burrage Mrs E, fancy goods
  Burrage W R, genl agent
83 Partridge Wm H, book-keeper
85 Webb Thos, collarman
87 Floyd Joseph, builder
89 Breen Patrick, cutter
91 Jackson Mrs Ann
93 Bell Mrs Jane, teacher
95 Bell Richard, clerk
97 Jackson Hy, book-keeper
99 Hill Wm, grocer
  Here Oxford st. intersects.
101 Stainsley Wm, blacksmith
  Vacant lot
103 Dean Joseph, moulder
107 Davies Chas, printer
109 Acheson Wm, tailor
111 Parry Wm, carpenter
113 Bryan Arthur, carpenter
115 Eason Jesse, machinist
117 Mellow John, shoemaker
119 Sheppard John, shoemaker
121 Sally Geo E, wharfinger
123 Webster Octavius, gardener
125 Sweetman Henry, grocer

WEST SIDE.

2 Martin Mrs
10 Sykes James
12 Boyd Wm T, reporter
14 Unoccupied
  Private grounds
  Here Bellevue Place commences.
58 Boyd Robt, porter
60 Meagher Edwin, P O clerk
62 Potts S W, moul'ter
68 Acheson James, carpenter
70 Grant William G T R
72 Lennie Alex, stone cutter
74 Billington A J, confectr
76 Tandy Thos, captain
78 Mackle Patk, grocer
82 Dunn George, Sawyer
84 Pearless Alfred, pattern mkr
86 Lockhart John, carpenter
  Vacant lot
88 Ferguson W H, carpenter
  McFarlane Cosmo, side ent
  Vacant lot
  Here Oxford st. intersects.
100 Unoccupied
104 Unoccupied
106 Kellogg Miss, teacher
108 Sommers Wm, carpenter
110 McMullen Thos, painter
114 Morgan Henry, shoemaker
112 Mumford James, butcher
114 Stoner Mrs Elizabeth, wid
  Unoccupied, r
116 Dallas R M, stone cutter
  Watson Chas, joiner
  Murray Wm, laborer, r
  Vacant lot

Grove Ave., from Foxley north to Dundas, St. Stephen's ward.

EAST SIDE.

St. Ann's School
  Here a lane commences.
  Wells Robt, carpenter
  Featherstonhaugh Wm, barrister

WEST SIDE.

Not built upon

Hackney, from Queen west, bet. 484-486 north to High, St. Patrick's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Watson Wm, side ent
5 McBride John, laborer
7 Cook Richard, cook
11 Irwin John, farmer
  Here a lane commences.
  Vacant lot
  Here Woolseley street intersects.
  Low P, side ent
19 Kitson John, carpenter
21 Eotly Michael, laborer
23 Abbott Saml, laborer
25 Graham Saml, laborer
27 Baxter Mrs M, wid J
29 Farrell John, printer
  Vacant lot
31 Lally Michael, laborer
33 Lenime Francis, grocer
37 Hawkins John, laborer
41 White Wm, laborer
45 Porter Jonathan, laborer
47 Bathgate Arch, laborer
49 Low Patrick, grocer
  Here Eleanor st. intersects.
53 Roys Mrs Honora, wid
  Vacant lot
  Here a lane commences.
  Vacant lot
55 Unoccupied
57 Unoccupied
59 Unoccupied
  Vacant lot
63 Bruce Chas, brakesman
65 Timpson G J, musician
67 Flaherty Mrs Julia, widf
69 Maloney John, laborer

Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingerling.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
WES~75 Glassford Jesse, laborer ward.
77 Roberts
71 Davenport
Hagarman from Elizabeth, bet. 71-73 going east, St. John's ward.
NORTH SIDE.
Johnston J L, side ent
Memory Edward, side ent
Here Woolley st. intersects.
Private grounds
Purtle Mrs Bridget
30 Devlin Danl, contractor, r
Mark Mrs Eliza A, r
32 Harrison Mrs, wid
Hickey John, laborer, r
34 Meaney Mrs Ellen, wid
Smith Patrick, laborer, r
36 Mack Patrick, laborer
Here Eleanor st. intersects.
Sweetman Chas, side ent
48 Sims Thomas, painter
Here a lane intersects.
50 Blyward John, laborer
52 Riley John, laborer
54 Johnson Jas, painter
56 Hull Saml, repairer G T R
58 Hull John, laborer
Private grounds

Hagarman from Elizabeth, bet. 71-73 going east, St. John's ward.
NORTH SIDE.
2 Patterson Mrs M, wid R
4 Mathew Wm, laborer
68 Miller Wm, painter
10 Stanley John, carpenter
14 Robertson James, baker
16 Roach Michael, laborer

Halton, late Cecil, from from Shaw west to Dundas, St. Stephen's ward.
NORTH SIDE.
Givins Mrs Cecil
SOUTH SIDE.
Bell Wm, engineer

HARBORD, from Saint George, near 144, west to Hope, Saint Patrick's ward.

NORTH SIDE.
Gordon Wm, side ent
4 Williams W H, journalist
6 Tyson Robert, stenographer
8 Sheffield A W, clerk
Dodds Jas, builder
Here Huron st. intersects.
Brenner Jno, side ent
Vacant lots.
Here a lane commences.
O'Toole M, carpenter
22 Cross K, carpenter
24 McCauchan L, carpenter
26 Barton Geo F, painter
Here a lane commences.
23 Wood Hy, joiner
Vacant lots
Here Spadina Ave. intersects.
Derry H, side ent
98 Campbell John, carpenter
Sharp Robt, rag merchant
Niblett Jas
Here a lane commences.
Vacant lots
Here Robert st. intersects.
Morrison John
Vacant lot
Here Major st. intersects.
Hood Wm, side ent
Hodgson Mich, joiner
Vacant lot
Here Brunswick Ave. intersects.
Maldrum Jas C, side ent
Vacant lot
Here Borden st. intersects.
Vacant lot
Here Lippincott st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Here Bathurst st. intersects.
Vacant lots

SOUTH SIDE.
Vacant lot
1 Vadeau Wm, book keeper
3 Gaynor Geo, carpenter
5 Unoccupied
7 Belford R, pub
9 Garvin Wm, builder
11 Unoccupied
13 Garvin Wm, builder
Vacant lots

Harrison, from Denison north to Dover Court Rd., St. Stephen's ward.

SOUTH SIDE.
Denison J G, side ent
Here Lake View Av. intersects.

SOUTH SIDE.
Glynn Jno, laborer
Smith Stephen, laborer
Vacant lot
Here Lake View Av. intersects.
Vacant lots

Hayden, from Yonge, bet. 679-681, east to Church, St. James' ward.

NORTH SIDE.
Hendricks J W, grocer side ent
12 Weston Jno, of Schomberg & Weston
14 Menagh Mrs H, music teacher
16 Braybon Stephen, tailor
18 Turner Chas, com trav
20 Guest Mrs Eliza, wid Wm
22 Blackburn
24 Stevenson Mrs K, wid Jno
26 Brownlow Mrs A, wid Hy
28 Coulter Jno, carpenter
32 Morrison Jas, carpenter
34 Bee Robt, baker
36 Gregory Saml, Street R R conductor
40 Aldons Wm, gardener
42 Graham Mrs L M, dressmaker
46 Rodden W H, hardware
48 Shanessy D, coachman
56 Corke A, F O clerk
58 Webber Mrs E, wid F
Webber B C, Toronto observatory

SOUTH SIDE.
Private grounds
15 Howard Rich H, com trav
21 Peacey Mrs M, dressmaker
25 Whittaker Jno A, cabinman
27 Noner Jos, cabinet maker
Hassan John, blacksmith
29 Northcote Hy, surveyor
33 Unoccupied
35 Lyon Wm A
39 Ross Ed, carpenter
41 Rawlinson Ph, woodcarver
45 Hornbrook D, shoemaker
47 Songer Fred E, coachman
49 Unoccupied
51 Smith Thos, painter
53 Powell D, laborer
55 Groves R, gardener
57 Marshall Jno, baker
59 Capell Jno, carpenter
61 Unoccupied

Hayter, from Yonge bet.
400 402 west to Chestnut, St. John's ward,
NORTH SIDE,
2 Mulls Miss Julia, dressmaker
8 Smith & Wilby's rag store
Here a lane intersects.
10 Wilson John

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes. Octavius Newcombe & Co., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
## Directory of Houses and Tradeslpeople

### Homewood Avenue, from Carlton bet. 144-146 north to Wellesley Crescent, St. Thomas's ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homewood</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Jacob, humber yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licence R J, picture frame maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Garrat, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Jacob, humber yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licence R J, picture frame maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrat, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Here Denison Ave. intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Burchell, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>McGinn F, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Frizzell T H, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Cauy R, moulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Barnes, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Allen J, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Nixon Mrs S, wid F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Prince Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Hoven N, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Wellowood J, carriage trimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Morrell A, auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brathwaite Wm, civil eng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Little John Elliott G, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Howard F E, com trav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Little Mrs E, wid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Read N, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tasker J B, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Squier A, insp'r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Read N, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Black J as, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hughes S, teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kitson G, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Purvis Mrs Ann, wid J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kitson G, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Read N, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>De Laplante, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Burton J E, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Stephen Jno, hack owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stephen Jno, hack owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brown Robert, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>McMahon Jno, cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Underwood J E, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Burton P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>DeLaplante M, planing mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Batt Richard H, book' r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>McKenzie Thos, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tasker J B, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jenkins R, accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Here Pembroke Place commences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wilson TH, book'r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Black Jas, com traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>McPherson J, wh grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Howard F E, com trav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Little Mrs E, wid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Read N, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Gray R M, bank clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Robinson R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>McGinn F, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hughes S, teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Lawson R, manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Here a lane intersects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Suckling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Little Jno, salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Scott Wm, teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Bruce J, photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Magee Miss P, school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hill Wm, of Hill &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Foster J H, math inst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Blake Hon S H, vice chan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spinks, Mrs. A.</td>
<td>Wid J., seamstress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Burton, Wm.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thomas, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rollin, James</td>
<td>Plumber, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Christie, Mrs. M.</td>
<td>Wid J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>151 McQueen T.</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Smith, Jos.</td>
<td>Dairymaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dunlop, Jas.</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Elfoing, Jno.</td>
<td>Basket maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Creamy, William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Smith, Alf.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fry, Richd.</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Curtis, Geo. R.</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Burton, Alf.</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Newell, Wm.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Here College st. ends.</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Here Lennox st. ends.</td>
<td>Robinson D, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brady, Jos.</td>
<td>Side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>8 Holton, Richd.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Galvin, J. H.</td>
<td>Fireman T. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pudifin, Wm.</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>20 Bullock, Mrs. H.</td>
<td>Wid E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pollard, Jno.</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Richards, Chas.</td>
<td>Horse trainer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hopkins, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hill, S. S.</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Willis, Jas.</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Webster, Jas.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>60 Billingham, Mrs. C.</td>
<td>Wid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Stevens, Wm.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>64 Ward, Mrs. T.</td>
<td>Wid J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Smith, Mrs.</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Weir, Jas. fitter G. T. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>114 Benson, Wm.</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H O W A R D,** from Sherbourne, bet. 537 - 547, east to Parliament, St. Thomas and St. David's wards.

**NORTH SIDE.**
- Jones Anson, side ent
- Thorne Richd., bookkeeper
- 6 Winans E S, of Winans & Co
- Winans H R, of Winans & Co
- Vacant lots
- Jones Mrs E, wid G
- Marshall Mrs M, wid W

**SOUTH SIDE.**
- Vacant lots
- Here Bleeker st. ends
- Duff James, grocer
- 21 Francis W, butcher
- 23 France Henry V, man. Dom Tel office
- 25 Boyd James, editor
- 27 Fisher Wm., com trav
- 29 Checkley Mrs H, wid Rev W
- 31 Mowen Wm., of Winans & Co
- 33 Gowans John, of Gowans, Kent & Co
- 35 Horton Ed E, official stenographer, Court of Appeal
- 37 Chapman Ahd, of Chapman & Sons
- 39 Ross D G, bookkeeper
- 41 Fry Geo, tea merchant
- 43 McKay J B, of J B McKay & Co
- 47 Backas Chas A, stationer
- 49 Reeve Henry, of Delamers, Black, Reeve, & Keefer
- 51 Adams Wm, bricklayer
- Mungrove J A, teller
- 55 Wilson S Frink, of Aux. pub Co
- 57 Wilson Chas A, of Aux. pub Co
- 59 Campbell Rev Thos W, editor, Christian Guardian

**Here Ontario st. ends.**
- Vacant lots
### Huntley, from Earl, north to Bloor, St. Thomas ward.

#### EAST SIDE.
- 3 Lowrey Wm
- 5 Allen H S, P O clerk
- Burton Rev J, side ent
  - Here Isabella st. intersects.
- Hallam J, side ent
- Harris T, express driver
  - Here Linden st. commences.
- Thompson D, of Beatty, Chalwick & Biggar
- Grover T, gen dealer
- Tonkin Jno, clerk
- Tonkin Wm, salesman
- Carwell J, com trav
- Sykes S H, cvel eng
- Garde H, cabinet
- Chapman Jno, gardener
- Rundle A H, of A H Rundle
- Caston
- Drayton P H, law student
- Vidal B H, barrister
- Jackson Ed
- Ellis R B, broker
- Knapp Fred
- Bissette Alex, carter
- Allen H
- Lowrey Wm
- HUN

### Huron, from Phoebe, bet. 24-52 north to Bloor, St. Patrick's ward.

#### WEST SIDE.
- 10 Chase Bros & Bowman Stables
  - Here Isabella st. intersects.
- Dalton Chas, side ent
- Murphy Geo, rear ent
  - Vacant lot
- Vidal H B, barrister
  - Vacant lots
- Drayton P H, law student
- Eilie R B, broker
- Randle Ed C, watchmaker
  - Vacant lot
  - Here a lane ends.
  - Knapp Fred

### J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUR</th>
<th>STREET 100 DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>JAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jesse, com merch't</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J B, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Wm, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke J H, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanskaik J S, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Morris st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman R, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro A H, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater W J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Sussex Ave. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inkerman,** from Brownville's Lane, near St. Mary, west to Chapel, St. John's ward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Reservoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear of Granite Skating Rink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side.**

- Coulton Joseph, porter
- Donohoe John, laborer
- Vacant lots

**Isabella,** from Yonge bet. 628-630, east to Sherbourne, St. James' and St. Thomas' wards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New building, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Williamson Alex, jr, com't trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Selby J W, grocer</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jarvis Miss M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Griffith Wm, P O clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Renee Mrs C, wid J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Renee W R, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fox Thos, bricklayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Houston Wm, ass't editor Globe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oates R H, mill stones mfr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Allen James, M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Davidson D, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Walker J, of R Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Smith J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Armstrong Thos, of Stovel &amp; Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Creelman A B, of McCarthy, Hoskin &amp; Creelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Edmonds Ed, cabman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Smith C P, wine merchant</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Miller Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Niven J, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Morrison H, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Macdonald J, brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Peake L C, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Smith John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Hoskin Mrs M, wid R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Stalker J, of Stalker &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Rae G M, of Smith &amp; Rae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Williams R, piano mfr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Murdoch A W, off assignee and acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Macdonald James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Denovan Rev, pastor Alex's st. Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Morson Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Boyle P, Irish Canadian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Warren C S, organ builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Searle J L, manag'r Quebec Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Soper L N, piano dealer</td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Pernet Emile, prof French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Ogilvy T, of Ogilvy &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Lyon W A, photo stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 McMaster W J, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Ryan W, com mer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Briner Kohl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Here Jarvis st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hallam J, Linden Villa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston F W, of Leith, Kingstone &amp; Brough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kertland E H, mang'r Imp L &amp; I Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**James**, from Queen West, bet. 24-32, north to Louisia, St. John's ward.

**East Side,**

- Davies Wm & Co, side ent Y M C A buildings
- Here a lane commences.
- 11 McKee John, bdg hse
- 13 Smith M, wid Thos
- 15 Bluet Chas, watchman
- 17 Stokes J, shoemaker
- 19 Yard unoccupied
- 21 Acton J, shoemaker
- 23 Stanley Saml, cutter
- 25 Morris Chas, clerk
- 27 McDonald Mrs A, wid A
- 29 Anderson T, cigar maker
- Here Albert st. intersects.
- Vacant lot
- 33 Walton Saml, salesman
- 35 Magellivray W L, stationer
- Reformed Epis Church, side ent

**West Side,**

- 24 Darlington Wm, roofer
- 4 Robertson J, com'v trav
- 6 Lamont Mrs C, wid N
- 8 Crawford Mrs J
- 11 Amphitheatre
- 18 Rossas Mrs Lena
- 20 Stone Reuben, laborer
- Findley J, stone-cutter
- 24 Colville Jas, bdg hse
- Higgins Frank, clerk
- 28 White Mrs Jane
- Here Albert st. intersects.
- Unoccupied, side ent
- Here a lane commences.
- 34 McDonald Arch, dyer
- 36 Coupland T, bksmith
- Here a lane commences.
- 38 Anderson John, musician
- Cuseck Hy M, side ent

**Jarvis,** from Esplanade east to Bloor east, St. Thomas' and St. James' wards.

**East Side,**

- Vacant lots
- 11 House building
- 13 Unoccupied
- 15 Walker J, leather, hides, &
- 17 Duncan, Fuller & Co, manuf.
- 19 Gurnett & Co, leather, &

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES**
21 Buckland G W & Co, seedsmen
Steele Bros & Co, side ent
City Weigh Scales, Jas R Dunn, weigmaster

Here Front st. east intersects.

21 International Hotel, Andy McCully, prop
23 Enne Thomas, optician
25 Bradshaw W A, grocer
27-29 Small's Hotel, P Small, prop
31 Kinney & Lang, grocers
33-35 Albion Hotel, J Holderness, prop
37 Deutches Gasthaus, William Kloppe, prop
39 Carter Chas, barber
41 Mills Bros, side ent

Here King st. east intersects.

Shewan McNus, side ent
43 Hill T & Son, printers
46-48 McCormick Mrs M A, furniture
49 Addy W H, agric imp & tools
51 Unoccupied
53 Unoccupied
55 Unoccupied
57 Unoccupied
59 Green Jas, fruit dealer
61 Jodoin & Co, shoe manuf
63 Mitchell G A, grocer

Here Duke st. commences.

65 Watson R & T, whole confectioners
67 Unoccupied
69 Hart, Marlon & Co, oranges & lemons
71 Unoccupied
73 Beatty James
75 McWilliam Geo, fruit dealer
77-79 Mills Robt, grocer
79-81 Macfarlane's Hotel
81 Unoccupied
83 Belleisle Philip, shoemaker
85 Kenny Mrs M, wid J
87 Meiney John, tailor
89 O'Connell Mich, shoemaker
91 Lavin Thomas, grocer

Here a lane commences.

Meeny D., laborer, r
Shields Thos, laborer, r
Mullen John, laborer, r
Mallin John, laborer, r
Morgan Patrick, laborer, r
O'Brien Mrs, washerwoman, r
93 Keeling John, plumber & gasfitter
95 Ryan Mrs J, wid W, grocer
99 Campbell's Hotel, Ed Campbell, prop

Here Duchess st. intersects.

101 Goodfellow Mrs M
Goodfellow J, broker
104 Watt William, agent

Sutherland Wm, laborer
103 Graham Robert teamster
105 Smith Alfred, groom
107 Currier Oliver, printer
109 Walker Hy, sen, customs officer
111 Unoccupied
113 Smith Pat, lamp lighter
Goodship Mrs Sarah
Hallahon Patrick, laborer, r
Morgan Michael, laborer, r
115 Neiligan Thomas, laborer
Jacobs M, laborer, r
Cash Miles, tinsmith, r
117 Morgan Mrs B, wid J
117 Maxwell L, shoemaker
119 Mandible Mary, wid M
Cobey Hy, manuf, r
Sheehan John, laborer, r
121 Doherty Timothy, laborer
123-125 O Leary Thos, sen, grocer
124 O'Leary Thos, jr, grain buyer

Here Queen st. east intersects.

The Boulevard Hotel, side ent

Here a lane intersects.

131 Deelen Thos, laborer
132 Cavel Frank, agent
133 Walsh Mrs Charlotte Mulholland Henry, r
Moor James, letter carrier
135 Kerr John, carpenter
137 Summerville Wm, wid W
139 Wells Henry M, com trav
141 Durscoidwri Mrs M, wid F
143 St Germain John, harness maker
145 Shewan Magnus, clk G T S
147 Hyland Thos, bookkeeper
149 Russell J T, fancy goods
151 Maddigan James, printer
153 Evans Mrs, huckster
155 Egan John, clerk F O
157 Debock Henry F
159 Unoccupied
161 Unoccupied
163 Unoccupied
165 Unoccupied
167 Henderson Mrs Mary, wid J
169 Unoccupied

Here Shuter st. intersects.

171 Clark Dr W S
173 Smith J H, builder
175 Moore John
177 Mossman James
179 Harris W C, dry goods merchant
181 McKay Mrs Mary, wid J
183 Dryman John, of W A Murray & Co
185 Unoccupied
187 Unoccupied
189 Ritchie John, sr, plumber
191 Pollock Robert, contractor
193-195 Cuff W H, provis merchant
197 Verno Pro S, Electro Therapeutist Institution
199 Goulding George, of Goulding & Sons

201 Thom Mrs Jane, wid John
205 McBean Mrs Eliza, wid J

Here Wilton Ave. intersects.

207 Miller Hugh, of H Miller & Co
209 Adam Wm C, dentist
211 Davids Joseph, of J Davids & Co
213 Daniel Mrs F, wid D
215 Coates Robert
217 Moorehouse E, dry goods
219 Gillespie George, com mercer
221 Carey Miss
233 Campbell, James
225 Griffith Thos
227 Dredge Alfred
233 Ross Miss Sophia
235 Kerr John, of Kerr & Anderson
237 Clarke H E, trunk manuf
239 Haight C, agent
241 Carrie Robert, of Dobbie & Carrie
245 McCullough J W
247 Smith Mrs A
249 Smith Mrs K
249 Kerr Mrs M, wid Wm
251 McMichael Daniel, QC, D C L
253 Park William, of W Park & Co
255 Haywood Mrs S F, ladies' school
257 Rolph T T, of Bouton & Ralph
259 Doherty C B, of Nerlich & Co
260-273 Strange Fred W, M R C S Eng, M P
275 Dunn G W
277 Leys John, of Leys & Pearson
279 Graham Henry, merchant
281 Unoccupied
283 Unoccupied
285 Kerr George, jr, of Kerr & Akers

Here Gerard st. east intersects.

Jarvis st Baptist Church,
Rev J H Castle, DD, pastor
295 Hill Samuel, M P
297 Douglas James H, merchant
301 Eldger Thos, accountant
303 Friendly A, manuf
305 Unoccupied
307 Warner Geo Wm, of Coleman & Co
311 Toronto Collegiate Institute,
Rev A McMurchy, M A, rector
St Andrew's Church (old),
Rev G M Milligan, M A, pastor

Here Carlton st. intersects.

337 Robson Alex, editor Tribune
341 Rogers Mrs M, wid Daniel
343 Graham Charles
344 Unoccupied
346 Emery George, builder

G T R. DIRECTORY.

JAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 St Lawrence Studio</td>
<td>David C Ferguson</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Les Sam, laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Dugdale Wm J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 McCormick Jno, dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Bassett's hotel, Thos Bassett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Commercial st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56 Commercial Hotel, Jno A</td>
<td>McRae</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Lawrie Dav, harness maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Cumming J, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-64 Nolan J, stoves &amp; furn'tre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 White Rose Hotel, John Whelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Nasmith John D, aerated bread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Adelaide st. ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-74 Rennie Wm, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Taylor Rich'd &amp; Sons, metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76a Alexander H S &amp; Son, painters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Telfer Manufacturing Co, Andrew Telfer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78b Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Lombard st. ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-90 Notre Dame Institute, Mother Burnett superior's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 McGurn John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Richmond st. ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Murphy Dennis, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Flynn Philip, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Patk, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Queen st. intersec't.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Scott &amp; Co, coal and wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Collins Philip, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Bell John, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Brown James, insp of grain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 O'Halloran Michael, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Mitchell Thomas, thinsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Smith C P, manuf jeweller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Russell Fredk, harness mk'r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Murdoch W G, of Hagel &amp; Murdoch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Wilkes Mrs Jane, wid Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Kleiser Saml P, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Price Mrs Sarah, wid Hy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Chute Mrs C, wid W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 O'Connell N, wood and coal merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Welch Chas, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Schweizer Chas, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Saunders J, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Ballow Geo, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 McCollum John H, M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Shuter st. intersec't.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 O'DonohueJohn, of O'Dono-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoe &amp; Haverson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Samuel Lewis, of M &amp; L Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Thompson Chas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Trotter Robt G, E D's dent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Beatty Robt, of R Beatty &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 McDonald D M, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Beatty Wm, of Hy Graham &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Foy Mrs Cath, wid Patk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Platt Mrs John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Platt Wm M, clerk P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Clarkson Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Coverton Chas W, M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Boustead James B, official assignee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Willton Arc. intersec't.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Hamilton W B, boot and shoe manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Beard Mrs Eliz, wid J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Unitarian Chas, Rev W R G Mellen, pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Winstanley C J H, mail clerk P O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Bliss David, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Hickson Edw, of Bleasdale &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Withrow Rev W H, editor Can Meth magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Scott William, contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Agnew Mrs Cath, wid Jas N, school teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Irwin John D, agt American and Can Exp Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Rainford Rev Wm S, curate St James Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Strathy Henry J, manager Federal Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Arthurs Wm, merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Plumb Fredk, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Potts Rev John, D D, Metropolitan Chas pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Otter Wm D, clerk Canada Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Rose Daniel, of Hunter, Rose &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Trout Edw, business man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274-276 Tefft E Amelia, M D, physician and surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Gerrard st. intersec't.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Atkins Wm T, M D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Dixon John, agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Townsend John T, M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 White Saml, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Dick Capt Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Lee Walter S, man W C &amp; S Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 De Laporte Anthony V, of A V De Laporte &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHN, from Front west, near 242 north to Grange Road, St. George's, St. Andrew's and St. Fawards.

West Side.
O'Brien's Hotel, Richard O'Brien, proprietor
Birney John, bricklayer
Birney Joseph, Tolland James, painter
Unoccupied
Craig Geo., Dolley Hay & Co
Rogers Cha, of R Hay & Co
Mackenzie Kenneth, County Court Judge

East Side.
Parliament Bldg grounds
Boswell A B, side ent
Bowater A B, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. west intersects.
Boswell A B, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
Wells James, laborer
Graham Wm, porter
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
Thompson Mrs E, wid Wm
Lawrence Wm, dentist
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
Hardy T W, side ent
Here a lane intersects.

Here Mercer st. commences.
John St School, Jno. Campbell, head master
Here a lane intersects.
Unoccupied store, side ent
Here King st. W intersects.
Here a lane commences.

Here Bastedo J G com trav
Bastedo J G, conductor
Bastedo J G, driver

Here Adelaide st. west intersects.
Here Queen st. west intersects.
Here a lane intersects.
Here Richmond st. west intersects.
Here Niagara st. ends.
Here Queen st. east.
Here Charlotte st. ends.
Here Dobbin Place intersects.
Here Richmond st. west intersects.

Morse Mrs E, wid John
Birney Joseph
Gilmour Isaac C, ins agt
O'Brien's Hotel, Richard O'Brien, proprietor
Birney John, bricklayer
Birney Joseph, Tolland James, painter
Unoccupied
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. west intersects.
Boswell A B, side ent
Here a lane intersects.
Wells James, laborer
Graham Wm, porter
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
Thompson Mrs E, wid Wm
Lawrence Wm, dentist
Here a lane intersects.
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
Hardy T W, side ent
Here a lane intersects.

Here Mercer st. commences.
John St School, Jno. Campbell, head master
Here a lane intersects.
Unoccupied store, side ent
Here King st. W intersects.
Here a lane commences.

Here Bastedo J G com trav
Bastedo J G, conductor
Bastedo J G, driver

Here Adelaide st. west intersects.
Here Queen st. west intersects.
Here a lane intersects.
Here Richmond st. west intersects.
Here Niagara st. ends.
Here Queen st. east.
Here Charlotte st. ends.
Here Dobbin Place intersects.
Here Richmond st. west intersects.

Here a lane intersects.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Photographing on Wood
(inverted for Engravers.)
JOHN STREET DIRECTORY.

130 Hayes Daniel, of Searsh & Hayes
134 Quinlan Mrs E, wid H
136 O'Leary Mrs E, wid, pastr cook
138 Sheppard Jas, shoemaker
Murphy Mrs, seamstress
140 Bickerstaff & Bro, side ent

Here Queen st. west intersects

Tarleton W I, side ent
146 Winsor & Woody Lee, carpenter

Here a lane intersects.

148 Macdonell Alex, barrister

Here a lane commences.

152 Boulton H C, cashier
Brady Geo, Ed Mail
154 Foulds Jas, of White & Co
Foulds Mrs M, wid John
156 Boulton M, banker
158 Clougher J B, of Clougher Bros
160 Brown Mrs J, wid Geo
162 Lilly J C, clerk
164 Brown John, builder
166 Brownie A M, painter

Here Dufferin Place intersects.

168 Dupont Miss Frances, ladies' school
176 Farley William W, of W Farley & Co

Here a lane commences.

180 Hope Wm, of Hope & Temple
186 Neville Mrs B, ladies' school

Johnston Lane, from rear of 30 King west to Adelaide west, St. Andrew's ward.

WEST SIDE.

Grand Opera House, Aug's Pitou manager
Manning, McDonald, McLarin & Co, contract's Grand Opera House, side e

Here a lane commences.

12 Stables
Grand Opera Saloon, John Bailey prop

JOH.

STREET 104 DIRECTORY.

Here Queen st. west intersects

Tarleton W I, side ent
146 Winsor & Woody Lee, carpenter

Here a lane intersects.

148 Macdonell Alex, barrister

Here a lane commences.

152 Boulton H C, cashier
Brady Geo, Ed Mail
154 Foulds Jas, of White & Co
Foulds Mrs M, wid John
156 Boulton M, banker
158 Clougher J B, of Clougher Bros
160 Brown Mrs J, wid Geo
162 Lilly J C, clerk
164 Brown John, builder
166 Brownie A M, painter

Here Dufferin Place intersects.

168 Dupont Miss Frances, ladies' school
176 Farley William W, of W Farley & Co

Here a lane commences.

180 Hope Wm, of Hope & Temple
186 Neville Mrs B, ladies' school

Johnston Lane, from rear of 30 King west to Adelaide west, St. Andrew's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Grand Opera House, Aug's Pitou manager
Manning, McDonald, McLarin & Co, contract's Grand Opera House, side e

Here a lane commences.

12 Stables
Grand Opera Saloon, John Bailey prop

Jordan, from Wellington west, bet. 14 & 16, north to King west, St. George's ward.

EAST SIDE.

1 Donnelly J A, stationer (wh)
2 Gamble C B, dry goods (wh)
5 Rankin, Beattie & Co
Presbyterian printing office,
C B Robinson prop & pub
Blackhall W, sr, bookbind'r
7 Barber & Co, woollen manuf agents
9 Samuel M L, rear ent
11 Philip R, wholesale undertaker's furnishings
13 Hughes Bros, rear ent

Here Melinda st. intersects.

15 Barber & Ellis, wh at'shine
17 Division Court West, E H Duggan, clerk
Toronto Engraving Co
Vacant offices

WEST SIDE.

Wals Thos & Sons, side ent

Here a lane commences.

10 Merchants' Restaurant
12 Watson & Thompson, whse cabinet hardware
14 The Toronto News Co, A S Irving, manager
16 Miller & Richard, type founders
18 Gunther E A, jewellers (wh)

Here Melinda st. intersects.

Hay & Co, warehouse e e

KENT (late Surrey), from Durham north to Bloor west, St. Stephen's ward.

Not built upon

KERR'S LANE, from Spadina avenue, bet. 244-246 west, St. Patrick's ward.

NORTH SIDE.

Little Johnston, baker, sen
16 Hussey Jas, laborer
18 McLennan Murdoch
Casey Jno, laborer
20 Baker Geo, clerk
28 Brake Henry, carpenter
32 Mason Jno, night watchman
34 Kennedy D, carpenter
36 Tutty A T, laborer

SOUTH SIDE.

Hilderbrand Jno, gilder, sen
7 Taylor Capt Dugald

Pianofortes & Organs.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Here Toronto st. commences.

52-54 Rice Lewis & Son, hardware merchants

56 Murray, Barwick & Lyon, barristers
Darling, Frank, arobt
Selby Robert, caretaker
56-58 Guardian Assurance Co., of Lon Eng, S Thompson & H D P Armstrong, agts
Beaver & Toronto Mutual Fire Ins Co, S Thompson, receiver
Edinburgh Life, D Higgins, agent
Fisher T W, real estate agent
60 Jarvis Thos E, barrister
Judd James C, barrister
Cale Jno, barrister
Dorendwea A, hair dresser
62 Willis A, bkr & broker
Nicholls Jno, law stattnr, &c
64 Cameron & Caswell, barts
Galt T P, barrister
Dixon Alex, Sec Can Brewers & Malisters Assn
Webb Jno, yst medicines
Prettie Robt W, Manitoba Immigration agent
Young Arch, Manitoba land agent
Knitting Parlour, H Bailey, agent
Short Mrs J, wid E, caretkr
66-68 Brown Bros, bookbinders and stationers
70-72 Brown Wm, carriage hardw.
74 Boyd & Staymer, barts
Crickmore S R, solr
Crickmore Jno, barrister
74-76 Rovsell & Hutchison, bk sellers and sttnrs
78 Unoccupied offices
80 Methodist Book & Publisher's House, Rev Wm Briggs, book steward
82 Unoccupied
84 Unoccupied
86 McIntosh & Co, lumber merchants
Motton S S & Co, lumber merchants
88 Brandon C T & Co, man's woodenware
Shaw Samuel, jr, banker & ins agt
89-91 Queen Insurance Co, Samuel
Shaw, jr, agt
Cox E Strachan, stock bkr's
Harman S B,agt Lancashire Life
90 Rordans & Co, law stattns
Ontario Law List, J Rordans & Co, publishers
Canadian Conveyancer, J Rordans & Co, publishers
90 British Amer'n Dyeing Co, Leonidas Charlebois, manager
92 Unoccupied
94 Canadian Financial Land and Investment Agency, A E Rendle & Co, general managers

Forster's Monthly, A E Rendle & Co, publishers
Rendle A E & Co, land and financial agts & brokers
96 Toronto street Railway Co, Hon Frank Smith prest
Here Church st. intersects.
St James' Cathedral, Rev J H Grasett, DD, rector
118 Davidson Charles & Co, saddle & carriage hardw.
120 Toronto Gun Club, J Maughan prest
Whitehead Chas J, stoves
122 Eastwood John & Son, dry goods and clothing
124 Keith George, seedsmen
Toronto Fuel Ass'n head office, G & J Keith prop's furnishing
126 Whatmough C T, house furnishings
128-132 Petley & Dineen, dry goods & carpets
134 Donald Richard, sr, grocer
Here Francis st. commences.
136-140 Thompson Thos & Son, dry goods &
142 Thompson John B, boots & shoes
146 Lumbermen Thomas, grocer
Judge Bernard, tailor
148 Toronto Shoe Co, J H McBrien, mgr
Here Jarvis st. intersects.
150 Shewan Magnus, bookseller
152 Toronto Stove Co, Geo T Beard, mgr
Christie Arthur, driver St Railway
154 Sheppard Christopher, harness ornament manuf
Cunningham Peter, harness mkr
158 Clyde Hotel, H Lemen, propr
160 Thompson Wm, barber
162-164 Swan Bros, grocers, wh and yet
166 The Exchange, Jas Wright, propr
168 Disbrow Joseph, druggist
170 Frideile Mark, cabinet mkr
172 Nipissing House, Thos R Barry, propr
Here George st. intersects.
174 Hickey Wm, stones and furniture
176 Emerson Charles, furniture
180 McMullen Thos, fancy goods and crockery

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET,
Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
Here Frederick st. intersects.

Here Caroline st. intersects.

Here Shoebourn st. intersects.

Here Parliament st. intersects.
Here Ontario st. intersects, 303 Laidlaw G, president C V R R
299 Small J, taxing master, Court of Queen's Bench
301 Austin J A, book-keeper
303 DeGrassi G P, M D
Here Berkeley st. intersects. St Lawrence Foundry
Here Parliament st. intersects. 329 Wright Wm, saloon
363 McNabb J, laborer
367 Johnston Wm, laborer
385 McIlroy Tbos, dry goods
401 Beamish Geo
409 Shuter
415 McIlroy Tbos, dry goods
441 Fee J, groceries
467 Hall Mrs, r
469 Fee J, groceries
475 Hibbard Hy, stone cutter
477 Benson J, laborer
479 Mehardel R, turner
Here Sumach st. intersects. 447-449 Chisholm J, coal & wood
451 Simpkins J, mat maker
Here Trinity Church, Rev Alex. Sancon, rector
Here Trinity st. ends. Vacant lot
363 McNabb J, laborer
Here Costaworth st. commences. 383 Kingston Mrs A, wid J
386 McIroy Thos, dry goods
387 Purcell Edw, shoemaker
387 Kingdom Wm, painter
389 Stuart Chas, shoemaker
399 Delaney T, cooper shop
404 Earn P F, teamster
406 Silvest M, safe maker
409 Anderson R, foreman
395 Beamish Geo
397 O'Keefe J, st car driver
399 McClay D, weightman
401 Robertson Wm, grocer
Here Buckville st. intersects. 403 Delaney T, grocer
409 Bergin Jas, butcher
417 Gurn Miss M, crockery
409 Trainer J, teamster
411 O'Keefe Mrs B, wid J
Here Virgin's Lane commences. 419 Cox John, laborer
419 Shuter J, carpenter
421 Gillam A, laborer
424 Donnelly M, blackman
429 Cork K, grocer
432 Edwards Wm, laborer
437 McCarthy J, cooper
439 O'Brien J, car builder
439 Culross C, letter carrier
431 Palfizes F, baker
431 Graham C, of McDonald & Graham
433 Lambart A, engineer
433 Candow D, com trav
435 Marshall N C, Insp Dom Tel Co
437 Thompson F, laborer
439 Clare S, shoemaker
441 Fee John
443-445 McDonald & Graham, grocers
Here St. Lawrence st. ends. 447-449 Chisholm J, coal & wood
451 Simpkins J, mat maker
459 Telog R, laborer
467 Geo C E, laborer
469 Hopson Wm, baker
471 Beales Geo, laborer
473 Petermann Mrs C, wid Wm
475 Haines G W, butler
Here St. Lawrence st. ends. 477 Constable Wm, butcher
499 Fee J, grocer & liquors
471 Frame J, maltster
473 Frame Jas, book-keeper
475 Hibbard Hy, stone cutter
477 Stevenson Wm, millwright
479 Mehardel R, turner
481 Holman J, butcher
83
druggist
123 Thomas J B, tinsmith
Here Scadding st. ends. 111 Hastings Ed A, prof music
113-115 Northeast B't, stabone, confect and dry goods
117 Spears H, M D, chemist and druggist
119 Mathie Mrs H, grocer
121 Harrison T, salesman
123 Thomas J B, tinsmith
Here Sawtler st. ends. 123 McBride C A, druggist
125 Adams Jas, boots & shoes
137 Dame E, merchelt tailor
141 Adams B, shoemaker
143 Peterson Mrs E, wid D
147 Wood Green Methodist Church, Rev Sanders
Here Strange st. ends. 151 Grantham G, grocer
159 Peterson Mrs A, grocer
Here Railway crossing intersects. 161 McNecharhs Jas, laborer
Here Moore st. ends. 163 Cooper H, barber
153 Clarke Mrs C, wid John
Here Willows st. ends. 211 Bong Ed, cattle dealer
233 Bartlett S, carpenter
123 Oakley J, harness maker
123 Orchards
108 STREET DIRECTORY.

Here Carlaw ave. ends.
123 Leslieville Presbyterian Ch
Here Victoria st. ends.
123 Leslie 8t. ends.
123 Austin 8t. ends.

Here Esplanade st. ends.
123 Central Park
123 Ottawa st. ends.
123 Spadina st. ends.

Here Lake st. ends.
123 St. Lawrence st. ends.
123 St. Patrick st. ends.

Here Bay st. ends.
123 Bay st. ends.
123 University ave. ends.

Here University st. ends.
123 University st. ends.
123 University st. ends.

Here Queen st. ends.
123 Queen st. ends.
123 Queen st. ends.

Here York st. ends.
123 York st. ends.
123 York st. ends.

Here Church st. ends.
123 Church st. ends.
123 Church st. ends.

Here King st. ends.
123 King st. ends.
123 King st. ends.

Here Wellington st. ends.
123 Wellington st. ends.
123 Wellington st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bemer st. ends.
123 Bemer st. ends.
123 Bemer st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Treelands st. ends.
123 Treelands st. ends.
123 Treelands st. ends.

Here Bloor st. ends.
123 Bloor st. ends.
123 Bloor st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.

Here Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.
123 Queen's Park st. ends.

Here Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
123 Bayview st. ends.
KIN STREET 109 DIRECTORY.

497-501 Crothers Saml, general store. 7 North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co., limited.
503 Unoccupied. 76 Logan Geo, green grocer.
515 Vacant lots. 80 Unoccupied.
527 Unoccupied. 82 Stevenson & Co., rubber
529-531 Tomkins Wm. cabinet mkr. irons.
573 Holman R, butcher. 84 Cottrill Wm, house furnishings.
591 Newberry Ed, laborer. 85 McGuire W & J, Co, gas
595 Vacant. fitters.
529 Holman R, butcher. 86 Royal Flour Mills, Baille &
563 Billings R, laborer. Downey, propers.
573 Holman R, butcher. 90 Sporting Times, P Collins, propr.
585 Vacant. 91 Muller & Co, cigar dealers.
597 Billings R, laborer. 93 Rothschild & Co, furs and diamonds.
601 Vacant. 94-96 Day's Con Col, Jas E Day, propr.
605 Unoccupied. 98 Muldrew Wm, mer tailor.
613 Newberry Ed, laborer. 100 Smith Geo W, barber.
621 Billings R, laborer. 101 Club Chambers, Jos Campbell, propr.
629 Billings R, laborer. 102 Club Chambers, Jos Campbell, propr.
633 Billings R, laborer. 104 Unoccupied.
529 Holman R, butcher. 106 Goodchild Hy, printing inks, coal
craft, shoe dressings, &c.
531 Tomkins Wm. 108-112 "E Club Buildings.
573 Holman R, butcher. 1 Chemessworth & Fraser.
581 Billings R, laborer. merchant tailors.
593 Billings R, laborer. United Empire Club.
601 Unoccupied. 3 Williams Singer Sewing
621 Unoccupied. 1 Chemessworth & Fraser.
629 Unoccupied. merchant tailors.
633 Unoccupied. United Empire Club.
545 Royal Flour Mills, Baille &
549-551 Unoccupied. Downey, propers.
553 Holman R, butcher. 90 Sporting Times, P Collins, propr.
563 Billings R, laborer. 91 Muller & Co, cigar dealers.
573 Holman R, butcher. 93 Rothschild & Co, furs and diamonds.
581 Billings R, laborer. 94-96 Day's Con Col, Jas E Day, propr.
585 Tomkins Wm. cabinet mkr. 98 Muldrew Wm, mer tailor.
595 Vacant. 100 Smith Geo W, barber.
595-597 Tomkins Wm. 101 Club Chambers, Jos Campbell, propr.
529 Holman R, butcher. 102 Club Chambers, Jos Campbell, propr.
531 Tomkins Wm. 104 Unoccupied.
573 Holman R, butcher. 106 Goodchild Hy, printing inks, coal
craft, shoe dressings, &c.
585 Unoccupied. 1 Chemessworth & Fraser.
593 Unoccupied. merchant tailors.
601 Unoccupied. United Empire Club.
605 Unoccupied. 3 Williams Singer Sewing
621 Unoccupied. 1 Chemessworth & Fraser.
629 Unoccupied. merchant tailors.
633 Unoccupied. United Empire Club.
633 Unoccupied. 3 Williams Singer Sewing

KIN STREET 109 DIRECTORY.

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., "Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction." (Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIN</th>
<th>STREET 110 DIRECTORY</th>
<th>KIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 Montreal House, R O'Hara, prop</td>
<td>324-328 West End Planing Mill, Fox &amp; Co, proprs</td>
<td>512 Marshall Dav, engine driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Unoccupied</td>
<td>330 Street J, flour and feed</td>
<td>514 Schulkina Jno A, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Wintercorby C M, hair restorer</td>
<td>332 Unoccupied</td>
<td>516 Thompson Jno T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Campbell J, butcher</td>
<td>334 Rootf Mrs E, wid W II</td>
<td>518 Fields Henry, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Mishaw A W, boots and shoes</td>
<td>336 Fitzgerald R C</td>
<td>518 Jackson T, engineer G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Russell A A, restaurant</td>
<td>338 Duggan Mrs A, wid J</td>
<td>520 Hilbert Mrs S, wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Johnson J, hats and caps</td>
<td>340 Brodie R S, clerk</td>
<td>522 Brown Geo, engine driver G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150a Dickie &amp; Mitchell, boot and shoe uppers</td>
<td>342 Clark W M, barrister</td>
<td>526 Bennett Jas, excise dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Loane S R, hotel</td>
<td>Here Brock st. intersects.</td>
<td>536 Newton Thos, sea captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Sloan J F</td>
<td>344 Richardson House, Samuel Richardson, prop</td>
<td>542 Burke Charles, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Unoccupied</td>
<td>344-346 West End Skating Rink</td>
<td>544 Newnham Geo, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Campbell Robt, bdg hse</td>
<td>348-354 Electric and Hardware Manufacturing Co, limited</td>
<td>546 Knight James, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Fisher J, varnisher</td>
<td>A J Parker, manager</td>
<td>548 McCormack J, section man G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Unoccupied</td>
<td>356 Gurney E &amp; C Co, manuf. of stoves, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Burrows T B, land agt</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Cuming Miss M</td>
<td>Here Brunst st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Thompson Henry</td>
<td>390 Young T J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Sullivan J P, carriage blacksmith</td>
<td>392 Wilson John, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174-176 Mitchell Mrs B, wid J, bdg hse</td>
<td>394 Clarke George, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Chisholm Mrs L J, wid Geo, lodging hse</td>
<td>396 Cox Jas, sash and blind mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180-182 British Hotel, William Armstrong, prop</td>
<td>400 McKean Patton, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Simcoe st. intersects.</td>
<td>402 Gibson Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Canada College, Geo R Cookburn, principal</td>
<td>406 Spence John, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here John st. intersects.</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238-236 Somerset Terrace.</td>
<td>390 Young T J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Givens Rev S, D D, rector</td>
<td>392 Wilson John, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's Church</td>
<td>394 Clarke George, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Unoccupied</td>
<td>396 Cox Jas, sash and blind mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Brooke Daniel O</td>
<td>400 McKean Patton, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Bear Jno</td>
<td>402 Gibson Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Andrews J D, teacher of dancing</td>
<td>406 Spence John, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Oliver S A, boots and shoes</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Clark Jas, of J &amp; A Clark</td>
<td>390 Young T J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Paterson David J, of Paterson Bros</td>
<td>392 Wilson John, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Somerville W, engineer</td>
<td>394 Clarke George, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Pearce J, collector</td>
<td>400 McKean Patton, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Nellore Mrs C, wid Geo</td>
<td>402 Gibson Charles, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Widmer st. intersects.</td>
<td>406 Spence John, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Mersey Miss Louisa</td>
<td>Here Kingston st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 McNally J P, manager</td>
<td>438 Sanford James, confectr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Mickleborough G, plumber</td>
<td>440 Cutt James, harness mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Edwards John, civil service</td>
<td>442 Collins Patk, expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Linton James B</td>
<td>444 Albert George, moulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Adamson R, clerk</td>
<td>446 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Nanton Mrs M S, wid</td>
<td>450 McKenzie R, checker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Ansley Alfred, com trav</td>
<td>452 McKenzie Murdoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Reid Chs, book-keeper</td>
<td>454 McGowan Mark, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>456 Marshall Wm, hawkener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Unoccupied</td>
<td>458 Thompson R, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Perry A D, law student</td>
<td>Craig Charles, blacksmith, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Peter st. intersects.</td>
<td>Woods Saml, con G T R, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Campbell Wm, teamster</td>
<td>Gallinger Geo, con G T R, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geddes G, foreman</td>
<td>Watson John, shopper, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-314 Shedden Co's stables</td>
<td>464 Knowlton Rb, flour and feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>466 Kent Herbert A E, of Rob-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inson &amp; Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>468 Risch WM, of Mason &amp; Risch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason &amp; Risch's Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>470 Blake George, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley John, moulder, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Donouhe Martin, laborer, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>472 Baker Mrs, wid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>474 Langlais H G, Crown Lands Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>476 Sister John, carriage pmr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>478 Longeman Michael, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>480 Elmale Gordon, pattern mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>482 O'Donnouhe James, porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>484 Van Kempen Wm, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>488 Smith Geo J, stenographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498 Little Mrs E, wid W, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500 O'Connor Mrs E, side ent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td>Here Bathurst st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td>512 Marshall Dav, engine driver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Grounds</td>
<td>514 Schulkina Jno A, conductor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Thompson Jno T</td>
<td>518 Fields Henry, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Jackson T, engineer G T R</td>
<td>520 Hilbert Mrs S, wid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Brown Geo, engine driver G T R</td>
<td>526 Bennett Jas, excise dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Newton Thos, sea captain</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Burke Charles, laborer</td>
<td>544 Newnham Geo, teamster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Knight James, engineer</td>
<td>548 McCormack J, section man G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Sussex Geo, laborer</td>
<td>Here Tecumseh st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Mackay Geo, customs ofr</td>
<td>556 Mottram P, marble polisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Unoccupied</td>
<td>558 Scott WM, clothing cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Unoccupied</td>
<td>558 McDonald Alex, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Curran John, yeoman</td>
<td>562 Land J B, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Hill Thos, shoemaker</td>
<td>562 Hardman John, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566 Stitt Hugh, shoemaker</td>
<td>562 Stuart James, eng. driv GTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Struthers W, fireman NRC</td>
<td>570 Spencer Joseph, shipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 Ward Chas H, shipper</td>
<td>572 Hope Wm, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 Ford Jno H, mgr Troy Line</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Anderson Jas, head master</td>
<td>574 Ford Jno H, mgr Troy Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens st school</td>
<td>576 Anderson Jas, head master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>578 Smith Mrs S, wid H, board-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Smith Mrs S, wid H, board-</td>
<td>584 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Louismot Joe, cabinet mkr</td>
<td>588 Hunter John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588 Hunter John, laborer</td>
<td>590 Hardman John, machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Hardman John, machinist</td>
<td>592 Stuart James, eng driv GTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Hope Wm, foreman</td>
<td>594 Hope Wm, foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>600 Clarke H E &amp; Co, trunk factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Masonic Hotel, Mrs Mary McCormbe, proprietress</td>
<td>604 Masonic Hotel, Mrs Mary McCormbe, proprietress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Niagara st. intersects.</td>
<td>Houses building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>612 Swift Nathan B, agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Brown Chas A, agent</td>
<td>616 Land John J, book-keeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Land John J, book-keeper</td>
<td>618 Shaw Saml R, acct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Clatworthy Geo, builder</td>
<td>620 Clatworthy Geo, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>624 Caledonia House, Mrs Mary McBride, proprietress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655 Boddy Wm, grocer</td>
<td>655 Boddy Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Stafford st. intersects.</td>
<td>Here Stafford st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Grant John, embosser</td>
<td>672 Grant John, embosser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Moore Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>676 Moore Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Moltoni Louis, glass-drawer</td>
<td>678 Moltoni Louis, glass-drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moltoni Mrs L, grocer</td>
<td>Moltoni Mrs L, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here White's lane commences.</td>
<td>Here White's lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680-682 Palace Hotel, George White, prop</td>
<td>680-682 Palace Hotel, George White, prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
688 Unoccupied
Here Strachan Ave, intersects.
694 Stephenson House, William Stephenson, prop'r
696 Nixon Robt, laborer
Old Crystal Palace Grounds

South Side:
1 Dominion Bank, Robert H Bethune, cashier
Montreal Tel Co, branch office
G T Passenger office
Bourlier Hy, passenger office
Black & P, genl agent
Macdougall J E, agent
Hunter J D, freight agent
Tinning R, freight agent
G T R
3 Rogers Elias & Co, coal and wood, head office
5 Hart & Rawlinson, booksellers and stationers
7 Fulton, Michie & Co, grocers and wine merchants
9 Russell Thos & Son, watch manufacturer
11 Bassinet (The), Faulkner & Co, prop'r
Mc Caull T, H, builder, etc
Taylor Robt F & Son, merchant tailors' agents
Johnson Miss M, dressmaker
Perry & Grand, fine printers, etc
Williams R M, law stationer etc
Hancock H
Lavery R M, commission merchant
13 Drouillard F, tobacconist
15 How J B, dentist
Sheffield House, Jos Robb son & Co
17 Calkin J W, gent's furnishings, etc
Here Jordan st. ends.

19-21 Hay Robt & Co, cabinet manufacturers
23 Wharin Wm, watchmaker
25 Clougher Bros, booksellers
27 Walton & Sackman, merchant tailors
29 McCollough S, shoemaker
29a Felita Fred, fruiterer
31 Dufremon H P, artist
Palmer L L, M D, C M
Clougher J P, publisher
Ives J, agent for Canadian Illustrated News
Unoccupied
35 Riddell Jno, merchant tailor
35 Allan P C, book seller
37 Gibson Wm G, printer, r
39 Burland R E, music dealer
39 O'Donnell John, L D S
Bridgman J W, portrait painter
Lasch G H, sign painter
39-41 Hunter & Co, photo stock dealers and photographers
43-45 Elliott J W, T O S
Hooper E C, drauggist

47 Marshall Robt, book seller
49 Faulkner Geo, boots and shoes
49 Stark W R, tobacconist
51 Unoccupied
53 Treble J M, gent's furnishings
Here Bay st. intersects.
55 Evening Telegram Office, J Ross Robinson, prop'r
57 Tonkin J W, hats and caps
Carnegie C, watchmaker
59 Davies C, watchmaker
61 Davis I, Berlin wools & c
63 Morehouse & Godson, dry goods
65 White A, gent's furnishings
67 Sheppard Chris, chemist & druggist
69 Stovel & Armstrong, merchant tailors
71 Unoccupied
Holman Liver Pad Co, Alex Natman, proprietor
Gray R H, official assignee and accountant
Stuttford Madame C, music teacher
Williams Miss, music teacher
73 Dock Ed, boots and shoes
73 Batteguy L E, Swiss watch manufacturer
75 Ellis Mrs H, dealer in hair goods
75 Smith R, prop'r Toronto Dyers Works
77 Score R & Son, cloth tailors
77 Dorriem Plating Co, H J Dorrien, prop'r
Robinson R W, band instrument maker
Jackson Geo, brass moulder
79 Gagen & Fraser, photographers
Laird & Roberts, carvers and gilders

Romain Buildings, 81-93.
81-83 Kerby Hy J, saloon
Staniland Saun restaurant workers
85 Wheeler & Wilson Mnf'g Co, Sewing MACHINES, C C Pomery, manager
87 Upholsterers
1 & 2 Unoccupied
23 Green R H C, barrister
3 Unoccupied
4 Rowland W H, druggist
5 & 6 Unoccupied
7 & 8 Gibson Mrs Ann, wid S
9 & 10 Mun G H, tinsmith
11 & 12 Gzwowski C S & Co, contractors
13 Wheeler Edward
14 Gordon Harry, clerk
15 Scanlon J, customs off
16 Unoccupied
17-20 Barber Jas, caretaker
19 Saunders B & M, merchant tailors and robe makers
91 The Gem, Mrs Eakin, prop'r
93 Taylor J P G, tobacconist
95 Clark P M, merchant tailor

97 Goff & Company, gent's furnishing
97a Sadd Jas, tobacconist
99 Mitchell & Ryan, Park Sample Rooms
99 & 101 Royal Opera House, M Kero, lessee, J C Con- ner, manager
101 Wright Wm, fruits & oysters
Wallace Wm, florist
Noverre J H, photographer
105 Unoccupied
105 Clarke Hy E & Co, trunk manuf'rs
107 Harris & Co, tobacconists
109 Keith D S & Co, gas fitters
111 Coleman G, baker & confectioner
113 Kelley C, Berlin wools
116 Kleiser S P, imp of watches
116a Gemell A, boot & shoe maker
117 Hertzman & Co, piano mfrs

Rosin Block from 119-139.
119 Black Mrs A, millinery
121 Johnston & Larmour, hirch tailors
123 Martin J jr, merchant tailor
125 Hall Wm B, millinery
127 Milligan G, tobacconist
129 Allen M, fruit seller
131 Hampton H M, chemist and druggist
133 Rossin House, Mark H Irish, prop'r
135 Roberton Alex, boots and shoes
137 Roberts W R, watchmaker
139 Berwick J & Co, grocers

Here York st. intersects.
141-143 Revere House, John B Riley, prop'r
Revere Block from 1-10.
1 Ramage C E & Co, suspenders
2 Mesall J, gent's furnishings
3 Crosby & Leslie, tobacconists
4 Unoccupied
5 Smith F B & Co, merchant tailors
6 Searl Mrs J, dressmaker
7 Marthy Chas, ostrich feather manufacturer
8 Crawford Wm, merchant tailor
9 Unoccupied
10 Maison de Paris, de Barraties & Jackson, mnfrs skirts (Fr.) costumes & c
157 Butler J, boots & shoes
159a-161 O'Donough & Douglass carriage mnfrs
Toronto Organ Co.
161 Unoccupied
163 Lavole Prov, hair work
165 Merrett E, painter & wallpaper
165 McMillan T, grocers & wires
167 Dunning J P, butcher
169 Moesovits J N, merchant tailor
171 Mitchell Mrs B, grocer

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Especial care taken in copying old photographs or Ambrotypes.
Here Simcoe Terrace commences

173 Cumings & Wells, plumbers & gasfitters
177 Gallagher R., fruiterer
179 Unoccupied
151 Wood J O, chemist & druggist

Here Emily st. ends.
St. Andrew's Church, Rev. D J Macdonnell, minister

Here Simcoe st. intersects.
Macdonald Hom DA.Lieut. Governor of Ontario
241 Harris Thos J, gardener
243 Smyth J & B, flour & feed
247 Ontario Baking Powder, coffee and spice mills, W J Smith, prop
251 Giles J E, grocer

Here Dorset st. intersects.
253-275 Dom. Saw and Lead Works, Jas Robertson & Co, proprs
299 Ash Mrs E, grocer

Here John st. intersects.
271 Unoccupied
274 Oldham Saml, grocer
273-275 Garden G L, grocer
277 Fiske & Co, suspendér manuf
279 Johnston S W, druggist
281 Cumming G, confectioner
283 Frank Mrs M A, books, &c Vacant lots

Hughes Terrace from 289-295.
289 Ludlow Ezra
291 Hampton H B, druggist
293 White Geo, clerk
295 Unoccupied Vacant lot
301 Candy James
303 Jarman Wm, ticket agt
305 Kennedy Capt J, mariner
307 Dixon A H, show card manuf
309 Dickson Wm, Jun, of Wm Mitchell & Co
311 Mackenzie Miss Elizabeth
313 Stewart William
315 Ford Dr Wm, acct Crown Lands' Department
317 Arnold F, com trav
319 Arnoldi F, of Howland, Arnoldi & Ryerson

Here Peter st. intersects.
321 Stevens Thos, grocer
323 Paterson Mrs J, wid John
325 Dixon H C, book-keeper
327 Hoskins R A, of Wm Mitchell & Co
329 and 331 Unoccupied
333 Macdonald, lot G P
335 Boomer Mrs F, wid Geo
337 Ford H A, clerk
339 Carlaw J, cashier, G T R

341 McFarlane J, of J M McFarlane & Co
343 Unoccupied
345 Hot Henry R
347 Cathcart Mrs J, wid Jas
349 Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo
351 Leach Jas M, clerk
353 McCallum Mrs G, wid Hy
355 Farrell S W, com merch't
357 Derreton R L, furrier
359 Stern S, jeweller
361 and 363 Unoccupied
367 Unoccupied Vacant lots

Here Brock st. intersects.

373-377 Hamilton House, J Power, prop
379 Barry Frank
379a Gibson J, florist, &c
381 Williams Mrs B, wid D
383 Willard A, shoemaker
385 Beardon Wm, hack driver
387 Unoccupied
389 Unoccupied
391 Cowdry T, M D Private grounds
395 Notman J, Queen's printer Vacant lots
413 Gibson J, gardener
419 Dallas Angus, naturalist
425 Brimble Mark Vacant lot
429 Swallow F, coachman
431 O'Brien D, printer Vacant lots
438 Linton R B, com trav
453 Peterson A, com trav Vacant lots
463 Trenwith Wm, blacksmith
465 Unoccupied Vacant lots

Here Portland st. intersects.

Young Geo S, shoemaker
471 Thornberton F, engineer
Thornerton Mrs P, grocer
473 Free J, carpenter
473c McCreermon Mrs E, washerwoman
475 Malone S, bookseller
475a Gibson Wm T, fruiterer
477 Wilson T G, grocer
479 Kidd A, hair dresser
481 Maw E, sea captain Vacant lot
483 Spence Wm, coal and wood
487 Bullen Wm H, com trav
499 Todd R M, second hand clothing
501 Cook J L, of Cook Bros
505 Cook H H, MPP
507 Cook Bros, lumber merchants Cook H H, MPP, lum mer Vacant lots

Here Ruthven st. intersects.

523 Ahearn Michael, hotel
525 Noble T H, grocer
527 Mitchell William
529 Bracken D, engine driver
531 Furlong Mrs M, wid M
533-535 Tyman F, cooper
539 McNerney S, vans, &c
541 Jones —, pensioner, r
543 Unoccupied
545 Saunders M, merc't tailor
547 McArthy D, steward
549 McBeath A, engine driver
551 Brown T, clerk
553 Cross J F, barrièr
Vacant lots
561 Suttill Wm, baker
563 White A, brakeman
565 Munroe J, eng driver
577 Clark L, school teacher
584 Cameron J B, book-keeper
587 Caruthers Mrs A, wid E
599 Smith J, M D, physician Vacant lot

Here Tecumseh st. intersects.

571 Exhibition Hotel, R Kennedy, prop
573 Charlton T, butcher
575 Braime T E, dry goods
577 Kennedy T, grocer
579 Coppin N W, flour and feed Vacant lots
586 Curran J, laborer
587 Cole J, brick maker
589 Gregory Mrs M, wid E grocer
591 Simpson Wm, carpenter Vacant lots
597 Whalen Mrs C, wid J
599 Judge Wm, laborer Vacant lots
605 Hughes Mrs Ann, wid D
607 British Dominion Hotel, D Chambers, prop
613 Verrall & Penny, butchers

Here Niagara st. intersects.
609 Harper R, grocer
611 Dunn Mrs M A, bdg-house
613 Tremain J, stenomkr
615 Davy Mrs M, wid Jas

Here Walnut Ave. ends.

667 McNamara James
Vacant lots

Here Stafford st. intersects.

678 Goddard J, laborer Here a lane intersects.

675 Ryder H, shoemaker
677 Penny Wm, laborer
679 Bascheley Wm, carpenter
680 Baschley M, grocer

683 Penny E C, butcher, Vacant lot

Here Strachan Ave. intersects.
689 Hendrick Hy P, conductor
Vacant lots
Here Asylum lane intersects.

699 The Massey Manufacturing Co, C A Massey, mgr
735 Toronto Bridge Co, J H, Bartlett, mgr

Laing, from the Bay north
to Kingston Road, bet. 541-543, St. Lawrence ward.

EAST SIDE.
Laing Wm, boat hdr
Vacant lots
31 Finnean, laborer
Stables
Holman —, side ent

West Side.
12 Crotthers J, carpenter
Vacant lots
28 Marsh Mrs M, wid L
32 Brickenden J, laborer
Vacant lots

Lake, from the Bay north
to Kingston road, St. Lawrence ward.

EAST SIDE.
1 Graham J C, ice dealer
Here Eastern Ave. intersects.
5 Camplin C, laborer
15 Scar J, brick mkr
15 Scar Mrs S, wid T, nurse
19 Pearlton D, laborer
25 Crosson Wm, carpenter
27 Unoccupied
31 Jones E A, horse trainer

West Side.
2 Cousins H, laborer
Vacant lots
16 Collett Wm J, brick mkr
Vacant lots

Lake View Avenue,
from Dundas north, St. Stephen's ward.

EAST SIDE.
Geigh Major E, side ent
Here Harrison st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Thompson --
Denison W J, of Denison & Nasmith

West Side.
Boyd John, boot mkr, s e
Vacant lots
Here Harrison st. intersects.
Ross Mrs M, wid J
Vacant lots

Lambton, from Durham
north to Bloor west, St. Stephen's ward.
Not built upon

Larch, from Grange Ave.
bet. 62-64 north to
St. Patrick, St. Patrick's ward.

EAST SIDE.
Williams D, side ent
Here a lane commences.
Williams D, lumber yard
13 Hayan Alex, baker
15 Blalock Chas, fireman G T R
17 Aymer C, brakesman G T R
19 Gazoio P D, hairdresser
Here a lane commences.

South Side.
Frost E R, side ent
Here a lane commences.
8 Chase Chas, plasterer
Coyne M J, clerk
10 Dilworth Jos, wood yard
12 Peacock Mrs J, widow Geo
14 Chalk P J, shoemaker
16 Robinson Jn, police con
18 Turrill J, fireman G T R
20 Dunn J, conductor & G T R
Here a lane intersects.
Gillespie J B, com trav, s e

Leader Lane, from Cobhorne,
et. 38-40 north,
to King East, St. Lawrence ward.

EAST SIDE.
11 Unoccupied
Here a lane intersects.
Martin's Imperial, rear ent
Whyte's Mansion, rear ent
9 Unoccupied
Harcout G, side ent

West Side.
Unoccupied rear ent
Here a lane intersects.

Lennox, from Borden,
west to Hope, St. Stephen's ward.

North Side.
Pollard Wm, side ent

Here Lippincott st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Triggs S W, side ent
Here Bathurst st. intersects.
Rolls Chas, M D, side ent
Here a lane ends.
Market garden

South Side.
Here Lippincott st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Here Bathurst st. intersects.
Prim Meth Church
Here a lane ends.
Vacant lots
Lewcooch J, gardener
Here a lane ends.
Brady J, gardener
Robinson D, bricklayer
Robinson J, bricklayer

Leonard Avenue,
from Bellevue place, north to
Nassau, St. Patrick's ward.

EAST SIDE.
Barrett Robt, side ent
Here a lane commences.
9 Barrett J, stone cutter
11 Sexton W F, builder
Whitfield C, shoemaker, r
Tettimer Fred, laborer, r
Smith J, stone cutter, r
Sexton W F, jr, carpenter, r
13 Foulds Wm, salesman
15 Ewing R, wood turner
17 Howell Geo C, carpenter
19 Rose J, cabinet maker
21 Hall Chas, machinist
23 Roper Frank, assr cashier,
G T R
25 Reid J, sailor
29 Tushingham Jas, carpenter
51 Bollen Saml, carpenter
53 Unfinished house
35 Halliday Wm
37 Hancock Jas, book keeper
39 Harris Wm, tinsmith

West Side.
2 Dyson Wm, laborer
4 Cameron Jno, G T R
6 Young Mrs M, wid S
8 Unoccupied
10 Jones J, engineer
12 Willard Wm, moulder
14 Rogers B G, gunsmith
Menzies Wm, sawyer
16 Jones Joseph, engine driver
20 Cockburn F, G T R
22 Thompson J, cabinet maker
24 Thompson Wm, moulder
26 Honeycomb J, carpenter
28 Watson Arch, foreman, G T R

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
**Leo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Lippincott, from head of Nassau north, St. Patrick's ward.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Edgar B G, laborer</td>
<td>24 Pierce Mrs J, wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Gardiner Ed, watchman</td>
<td>Riley G, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Friend John, blacksmith</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Phillips S, blacksmith</td>
<td>McMillan D, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td>32 Campbell J W, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Ryan Wm, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Tustin S, laborer</td>
<td>60 Switzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Patterson R, laborer</td>
<td>62 Clark Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Barnes Mrs M, wid M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Pierce Mrs J, wid Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riley G, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McMillan D, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell J W, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Switzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62 Clark Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Barnes Mrs M, wid M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lindsey, from the Bay north to Kingston road, bet. 483-485, St. Lawrence ward.**

**East Side.**

**Here Eastern ave. intersects.**

- Vacant lots
- 17 Latham Hy, tea dealer
- Vacant lots
- 57 Unoccupied
- 69 Unoccupied
- Lewis W J, ice house

**West Side.**

- Boat house
- Vacant lots
- Here Eastern ave intersects.
- Toronto nurseries
- 56 Livery stable, R Crow, side ent

**East Side.**

- Hill S, ice house
- Here Eastern ave. intersects.
- Vacant lots
- 17 Latham Hy, tea dealer
- Vacant lots
- 57 Unoccupied
- 69 Unoccupied
- Lewis W J, ice house

**South Side.**

- Vacant lots
- Thompson H L, clerk
- Thompson O, collector
- Bancroft M S, com trav
- Gossert R, bookkeeper
- Unoccupied
- Massey Jno, bookkeeper
- Ross Fred, cashier

**Lippincott, from head of Nassau north, St. Patrick's ward.**

**East Side.**

- Wadsworth Chas, side ent
- 3 France G, wood-turner
- 5 Wright Wm J, waterer
- 7 Roches Edw, laborer
- 9 Foster Wm, coach builder
- 11 Edgar J
- 13 McCandlish J, wood turner
- 15 Unoccupied
- 17 Tripp Capt Ben
- Vacant lot

**Here Oxford st. ends.**

- Gynn Wm, side ent
- 10 Calhoun F, carpenter
- 21 August A, carpenter
- 23 Le Rose Dan
- 25 Kirk Robt, chain maker
- 26° Sproule J, butcher
- 29 Johnston W H, jeweller
- 31 Cumming Miss E, dry goods
- 33 Corbett Chas, painter

**Here College st. intersects.**

- College st. Baptist Church, Rev S Dyke, pastor
- McCreaw Wm J, salesman
- Ross J, letter carrier
- Sewell J, carpenter
- Murphy P, laborer
- Hewitt J, stone cutter
- Taylor A, laborer
- Scott Jno, mason
- Cathcart Wm, cabinet mkr
- Hamnett T J, laborer
- McHugh J, laborer
- Taylor Wm, cabinet maker
- Stewart T, teamster
- Wilson J
- Broughton Mrs E, wid R
- Pascoe Wm, ropemaker
- Horwood Sidney, wood dr.

**Here Vankoughnet st.-intersects.**

- Rocks B, expressman
- Vacant lots
- 91 Hicks D, teacher
- 93 Melmer Wm, bookkeeper
- 95 McGrath J, laborer
- 97 Unoccupied
- 99 Wawman T
- Vacant lot
- 105 Moses T, tinsmith
- Vacant lot
- 115 Westhead, mason
- 121 Pim Richard, piano maker
- Vacant lots
- 128 Coghlan Chas, book-keeper
- Vacant lot
- 129 Tripp Capt Ben
- Vacant lot
- 137 Standish Wm H, foreman
- 157 Coghlan Chas, book-keeper
- Vacant lot
- 189 Baggs Wm, carpenter
- 279 Freeman G, carpenter
- 289 Lassard Trence, brush mkr
- Vacant lots

**CHAS. KELLEY,** Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle Work Known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
LIT

Ward Benj., laborer
Vacant lot

Here Herrick st. intersects.

Commons
Clode Jas., carpenter
Commons

Here Lennox st. intersects.

Commons

Lisgar, from Queen west,

opposite Asylum north,

St. Stephen's ward.

East Side.

Essery & Reid’s planing and

moulding factory

Reid John M., of Essery &

Reid

Essery W H., of Essery &

Reid

Two houses building

Bulmer Matthew, laborer

Vacant lot

West Side.

Not built upon.

Little Adelaide, from

McDonnell Sq. west to

Strachan Avenue, St.

Andrew’s ward.

North Side.

Vacant lots


Here Tecumseh st. intersects.

Vacant lots

Seymour Ed., laborer

Passant ——, laborer

Here a lane commences.

Fitzgerald Ed., laborer

Unoccupied

Waddick J., laborer

Holt T., porter

Routledge T., bottler

Millar J., engineer

McDonald H., boilermaker

Stacey Benj., fitter

Evans Geo., messenger

Henry H., broom maker

Kelly Ed., laborer

Keams J., laborer

Herman Mrs. H., wid

Shea J., laborer

Hyland Ed., laborer

Shea J., laborer

Hawkins Ed., laborer

Passant, laborer

Here a lane commences.

Braid Hy., boot maker, side

entrance

Here Strachan Ave. intersects.

Little Richmond, from

132 Brock west, to Niaga-

rara, St. Andrew’s ward.

North Side.

Here a lane commences.

9-11 Houses building

Kerr Mrs. E., wid.

Packham Chas., carpenter

McKenzie Jas., engineer

Leith Robt., Insp. of police

Sanderson Thos., Ins agent

McVicker D., boilermaker

Marriott Ed., laborer

Lamb Ch., moulder

Perrins Mrs. S., wid E

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, $4.00 per doz.

Carte de Visite, $2.00 per doz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIT</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>LIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO.</td>
<td>PIANOFORTES.</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>33</th>
<th>LIT</th>
<th>169 Melville Mrs H, private</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Maguire Sam, baggage master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Potter Thos, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Graham J, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Bennett Chas, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Clarke Mrs M, wid R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here McDougall's lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard A W, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J, painter, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler A N, carriage bdler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary J, coal &amp; wood yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Esther st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Briggs W, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hogg Saml, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Teedy Michael, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Tattorn Alfred, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hoskin Wm H, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Davies J, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Atkinson Jno, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Williams D, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Smith Kate, wid W, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland st fire hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Portland st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Croake J, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Little A, coal &amp; wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hanna Wm, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Pittam S, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Davis J, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Kerwin Wm, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Ramsey Wm, caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Clements Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Urquhart Hyl, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Landretriever Mrs F, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Rennie D, engine driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Nelson J, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Colgan J, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McNamara Mrs Ann, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137J</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Thompson Wm, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Bathurst st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Wm, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Scott J, brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Kennedy Chas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McVillen Samuel, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Holst Chas, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Reeves Mrs Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McGuigan Mrs M, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Breen Mrs M, wid F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Melville Mrs H, private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Sloan R, conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Tecumseth st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hunter Jno, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Eldridge Wm, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Temperance Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Bryan J, ticket agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Donaldson Wm, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Wood Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McDonald Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Duffett Jno, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Irwin R, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Brierley Mrs E, English M, baker, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hoskin R, fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Chas, Wm, scale maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Barnes Thos, frame maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Wilson Jno, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Duran Mrs M, wid Hy, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Davis J D, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Furnand Jno, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Colby Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Brant st. ends.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew's Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 3 Police Station, Insp't Leith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Street J, flour &amp; feed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hurst F, provision merch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 Toronto Tea Co, R Kennedy, manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew's Hall, James Hughes, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Esther st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Graham Jno, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Roch Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Portland st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannessa Nichol, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Cannessa J, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Townsend G,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Ferguson J, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Dingwall J, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Robinson G, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Free E, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Elliott G, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Kyle J, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Eward J, mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Yates Robt, fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Kendall Mrs J A, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Griffin Ed, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Laino P, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Irwin Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Lelone Lewis, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Chantler Jno, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Bathurst st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson M W, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Johnston —, land agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Kane Patrick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Cook Mrs E, wid J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McGill W, coal and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Robinson M, coal and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148J</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hunter Chas, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Fowler Wm, traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Elliott T W, wood eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Whil Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Stevens Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Duquer John, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Southgate Wm, com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Flower H W, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Rosenbloom Jos, com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McManus Jno, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Devine J, baggageman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Doyle Jno, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Jno, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179J</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Miller Jno, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Mernagh C, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Bkidell R W J, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here Tecumseth st. commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Crampton Wm, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Thompson Mrs J, wid Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Noble Alf E, carriage bdler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Parker George, baggageman N R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Wade M J, car insp GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Dunlop D, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196J</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Dalton Jno, baggageman G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Bridgman Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Fletcher P, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McCauley R, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Burns Jas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Hogan R, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Simmons W R, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210J</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Ruff C, laborer, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Pezet Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Murphy Jno, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Nixon Jno, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>McKnight J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Devereaux J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Brinkworth S, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Price Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lot.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Emmett Jas, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
234 Little A, condtr. G T R
236 Chubb Wm, checker, G T R
238 Briggs Geo A, wid T
240 Kinsalla J, porter
242 Bennett J, fireman
244 Lane S C, tailor
246 Lynch Mrs C, wid S
248 Spice Chas, cutler
250 Clinkunbroomer J, blacksmith

Locust, from Sumach, bet. Gerrard and Carlton, east to Sword, St. David’s ward.
Not opened out

Lombard, late Stanley, from Victoria bet. 13-15 east to Jarvis, St. James’ ward.

North Side.
Brown Edward, side ent
10 Dalton Patrick, laborer
10 Dalton Michael, laborer
Vacant lots
16 Unoccupied
18 McCready Robt, blacksmith
20 Green Miss M
22 McCarty Mrs
22 Noran Thos, laborer
24 Ryan Michael, laborer
25 De Wire, Mrs Margt, wid T
26 Gorman Mrs Ann, wid M
28 Glover Thos, shoemaker
30 Foley Edward, foreman
Vacant lots
38 Hess Jacob, sen, tailor
Hunt Mrs
40 Lynch Michael, laborer
Here a lane commences.
44 McMullen Mrs Mary
44 Heward Geo A, side ent
Here Church st. intersects.
Malcolm W B, side ent
O'Connor M, side ent
St. Nicholas Boys’ Home, Mother Louisa, superior
62 Burke Patrick, laborer
64 Mars Thos, laborer
64 Kutta Thomas, r
66 Martin Samuel, laborer
68 Unoccupied
70 Clark John, laborer
72 Henderson Thomas
Leach Mrs Margt, wid Jno
62 Unoccupied
74 Richardson Jas, lamp lighter
Unoccupied, r
76 Flannery Conner, laborer
78 Keough Wm, laborer
Ryan Patrick, r
Vacant lot
82 Burns Ed, laborer

Moore Mrs May, w Lewis, r
Callaghan Mrs Johanna, r
Hodgen Mrs, r
Connelly Mrs B, wid C, r
84 Shehan Jeremiah, laborer
86 Wilson Jas, tailor
Bonar Samuel, laborer, r
Private grounds

South Side.
Unoccupied, side ent
3 Ruskin Geo, carpenter
5 Rooney Michael, laborer
9 Blakely T H, cabman
Rear ent to Post Office
Here a lane ends.
23 Glynn Geo, laborer
25 Unoccupied
27 Unoccupied
Here a lane ends.
29 Medal Lodging House
35 McKitchen H F, paper bag & washing crystal manufacturer
37 Wilson Chas, book-keeper
39 Unoccupied
39 Sirvis Mrs B, wid E
43 Unoccupied
45 Mahoney Simon, laborer
Here a lane ends.
47 Gullett F B, stone monument yard
Here Church st. intersects.
Rooney J & Son, side ent
63 Dundas Alexander, miller
Stables
69 Unoccupied
71 Unoccupied
73 Shedy John, laborer
Ironside Mrs M, r
75 Foley Wm, grocer
82 Ryan Mrs B, wid E
77 Dorsey Jas, cabman
79 O’Hearn Mrs, wid John
81 Sullivan Michael, labr, r
Carro Mrs, wid, r
85 Dwan Donald, grocer
Shey Mrs E, wid, r
87 Bargin Jas, sailor, r
O’Meally Patk, laborer, r
89 Fraser Jno, laborer, r
91 Burnberry Mrs Mary, wid J
95 Brennan Mrs Cath, wid M
Corset Factory, side ent

Lorne, from Esplanade West, bet. Bay and York, north to Front west, St. George’s ward.

East Side.
1-17 Hendrie & Co, stables
15 Lalor Thos & Son, locksmiths
Manning Jas, roofing masts
Forbes Duncan, roofer

West Side.
Oliver J, planing mill
Vacant lots

Louisa, from Yonge, bet. 242-244 west, to Chestnut, St. John’s ward.

North Side.
2-4 Jaffray R, side ent
Here Yonge st. lane intersects.
6 James Wm, laundry
8 Unoccupied
10 Turner J, jr, machinist
12 Barton Geo, builder
14-16-18 Public School, F S
Spence, head master
Here a lane commences.
20 Lucas G D, painter
22 Perry Mrs M, wid S
24 Domyard Mrs M, wid W
26 Lumsden Mrs M, wid Jas
28 Edgar J, contractor
30 Adair P, policeman
32 Myers J, pattern maker
34 Bishop John, butcher
36 Scott Mrs A, wid Peter, r
38 Wilson Thomas
40 Mann Robt, stone cutter
42 Unoccupied
Converse Wm, shoemaker, r
44 O’Connell Mrs M, wid J
McCann D, expressman, r
Here Downey’s lane commences.
46 Robinson H, teamster
48 Emery G, checker
50 Booth J, laborer
52 Eades Mrs S, booker
54 Adams James, grocer
56 McKentee Mrs J, wid J
58 Elliott Mrs E, wid J
64-66 Stinson J, wood yard
66 Weiser Ad, laborer
70 La Force J, shoemaker
La Force A, shoemaker
72 Leong D, laborer
74 Young T E, peddler
76 Stokes A, packer
78 Campbell J, carpenter
80 Cochran & Stephens, butcher
82 Beer James, side ent
84 Smith W H, laborer
86 Leonard Mrs M, wid W
90 Stean John, carter
Spence Wm, grocer, side e

South Side.
1-3-5 Dunn & Co, side ent
Here Yonge st. lane intersects.
7 Office St. George’s Society, J E Pell, secretary
9 But James
11 Lorimer A R, bookseller
13 Stitt H, laborer
15 McCluskey G, machinist
17 Robertson C, shoemaker
Disciples Church
Here James st. ends.
23 Cusack H M, cabinet maker
26 Berger J, shoemaker

Citizen’s Milling Co.’s Flour. For snow-white bread and pastry.
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.
Call or send for samples.
EAST SIDE.

33 Ramsdell L, stone cutter
31 Blakely Mrs R, wid N
31 Muckle Peter, packer
29 Linall
27 Thomas
31 Muckle Peter, packer

Here a lane ends.

53 Cross Wm, side ent

Horse trading st. intersects.

57 Townsend J E, mattress mkr
59 Davey H, horse dealer
davey Hugh, moulder
61 White J, organ maker
63 McInally Hugh, laborer
65 Berkshire J, salesman
67 Mitchell T, shoemaker
69 Trinder C, shoemaker
71 Day C C, carpenter
75 Cleghorn J, grocer, c

Here Elizabeth st. intersects.

77 Menard Mrs, wid S, washer
81 Walter C, tailoress
83 Reid Mrs J, wid J
85 Campbell J, coal & wood s e

Lumley, from Queen W, bet. 612–614, north to College, St. Stephen’s ward.

WEST SIDE.

Hayes Mrs Bridget, side ent

Here a lane commences.

10 Jackson Thos, switchman, G T R
14 Lawrence Geo, con. N R Co
18 Wilson Mrs J, wid Joseph
24 Field William, of Field and Clark

Mrs. KELLEY’S

For breeches, Arosti, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian and Tonnage Pompador Needlework. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.

Here Robinson st. intersects.

45 McDonald John, butcher
151 Berry Wm, teamster
153 Carrode Wm
155 Benson John, engineer, N R Co
157 Whytock P, engineer, N R Co
159 Beadle Wm, shipper
161 Hampton Jas, stock keeper, G T R
163 Laskey Wm, carpenter
165 Purchase Edw, carpenter
167 Mason Albert, carpenter
169 Purchase James, laborer
171 Hill Robert, carpenter
173 Rex F, laborer

Commons

Here Arthur st. intersects.

102 Fisk P, proof printer
104 Wilson John, butcher
108 Fordgott Wm S, pattern maker
110 setMessage
112 McDonald Alex, messenger

Here Arthur st. intersects.

106 Caulfield Field
108 Fordgott Wm S, pattern maker
110 Davidon Thos, boilermkr
112 McDonald Alex, messenger
116 Woodman, printer
118 Cooke John, painter
122 Mitchell Rich’d, carpenter
124 Dunn R N, trunk maker
126 Black Wm, carpenter
128 Heaneys, laborer
130 Amos Charles, laborer
132 Bins W N, machinist
134 Barrett Rich’d, machinist
136 Kelly R, engineer
138 Stuart Robert, painter
140 Martin John, accountant

Here Arthur st. intersects.

45 McDonald John, butcher
151 Berry Wm, teamster
153 Carrode Wm
155 Benson John, engineer, N R Co
157 Whytock P, engineer, N R Co
159 Beadle Wm, shipper
161 Hampton Jas, stock keeper, G T R
163 Laskey Wm, carpenter
165 Purchase Edw, carpenter
167 Mason Albert, carpenter
169 Purchase James, laborer
171 Hill Robert, carpenter
173 Rex F, laborer

Commons

Here Arthur st. intersects.

106 Caulfield Field
108 Fordgott Wm S, pattern maker
110 Davidon Thos, boilermkr
112 McDonald Alex, messenger

Here Arthur st. intersects.

45 McDonald John, butcher
151 Berry Wm, teamster
153 Carrode Wm
155 Benson John, engineer, N R Co
157 Whytock P, engineer, N R Co
159 Beadle Wm, shipper
161 Hampton Jas, stock keeper, G T R
163 Laskey Wm, carpenter
165 Purchase Edw, carpenter
167 Mason Albert, carpenter
169 Purchase James, laborer
171 Hill Robert, carpenter
173 Rex F, laborer

Commons

Here Arthur st. intersects.

106 Caulfield Field
108 Fordgott Wm S, pattern maker
110 Davidon Thos, boilermkr
112 McDonald Alex, messenger

Here Arthur st. intersects.

45 McDonald John, butcher
151 Berry Wm, teamster
153 Carrode Wm
155 Benson John, engineer, N R Co
157 Whytock P, engineer, N R Co
159 Beadle Wm, shipper
161 Hampton Jas, stock keeper, G T R
163 Laskey Wm, carpenter
165 Purchase Edw, carpenter
167 Mason Albert, carpenter
169 Purchase James, laborer
171 Hill Robert, carpenter
173 Rex F, laborer

Commons

Here Arthur st. intersects.

106 Caulfield Field
108 Fordgott Wm S, pattern maker
110 Davidon Thos, boilermkr
112 McDonald Alex, messenger
166 Mackinrow
162 Love Wm.
170 Cooney Wm. waggon maker
174 Ewing John, carpenter
178 Taylor Geo., waggon maker
186 Douglas J as, iron melter
192 Black Andrew, carpenter
212 Bairstow Jonathan, carpenter
218 Moody George, teamster
224 Dunlop

McCaul, from Anderson to College, St. Patrick’s ward.

EAST SIDE.
1 McCormack Jno, agt
3 Unoccupied
5 Millett Jno, agt
7 Unoccupied
9 Bedson J W C, com trav
11 Burns Jno, blacksmith
13 Lee Eph., salesman
Roberts Wm, gardener
15 House Alp, shoemaker
19 Boyce A, druggist
Grounds of St. Patrick’s R C Church
25 Armstrong Wm, plumber
29 Tredger Jno, carpenter
Stephens Robt, side ent
Here Caer Howell st. ends.

WEST SIDE.
Here St. Patrick st. commences.
Vaccant lot
Private grounds
Here D’Arcy st. commences.
Marsland C, grocer, s ent
2 Young Wm, carpenter
Hudson H, student
Brigants, machinist
25 Layton Mrs Jane, wid Hy
Duvy Chas
Here a lane commences.
4 Slattery Thos, storeman, N R C
Here a lane commences.
6 Hunter Jno, tick agt, P P & L R R
8 Rusk Miss M, milliner and dressmaker
10 Finch T W, side ent
Here Baldwin st. commences.
Sinclair A, grocer, side ent
18 Unoccupied
Here a lane commences.
20 Millet Jas E, sec T B & M Co
22 Mitchell R H, com trav
24 Beirnre Wm, barrister
26 Stephens J, builder
26 Flemming A, court crier
Fleming J B, custom house
Price Mrs. R, wid Chas
28 Robertson A, shoemaker
Robertson J, shoemaker
30 Cotterill W H, clerk

32 McBrien Wm Cutter, book-keeper
38 Paton J W, paints, &c
40 Unoccupied
42 Wilson W A, agt
44 Thayer F A, book-keeper
46 Pickering William
48 Adam G M, editor
50 Fraser Alexander
Toronto Cricket Grounds, R B Blake, prop

Maclear Place, from Mutual near Carlton east, St. James’ ward.

Here rear entrance to houses on Carlton

McDonnell Square, bet. 108-126 Bathurst going west, St. Andrew’s ward.

Here a lane commences.
1 Deadly Stephen, blocker
Deadly Charles, blocker
3 Gaynor Chris, gardener
Brown Jno, cabinet maker
Here a lane commences.

North Side.

North Side.
Greenlee Jno, side ent
Here a lane commences.
14 Connolly James, laborer
16 Labarr Rich, blacksmith
Leonard Thos, pensioner, r
18 McBeth Wm, machinist
20 Phipps W B, marble cutter
Vacant lot
26 Dunsford Henry, Toronto gas works
Cheldon Chas, com trav
23 Bateman James, salesman
32 Flower Jno, salesman
34 Christie Jas, engine driver
G T R
36 O’Connell Jno, foreman

South Side.

South Side.
Rooney Very Rev F P, VG, P P
Gavin Rev Peter, first asst
P P St Mary’s church
Duffy Rev T W, second asst
St Mary’s church
Brandon C T & Co, manufs wooden goods

McDougall’s Lane, from Little Richmond, bet 41-43 north, to Queen west, St. Andrew’s ward.

East Side.
Clarke Mrs, side ent
4 McCormin Mrs J, wid W

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,

Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST.
Royal Opera House Buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>MAI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>85 Delaney John, hackman Garden grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGee, from Eastern ave. north, to Kingston road, bet. 161-163, St. Lawrence ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>62 Boad John, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Spence R, civil engineer</td>
<td>66-66 Buchanan Rob, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Hunter Wm L, clerk</td>
<td>68 Sheard Thos, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Royne Wm, salesman</td>
<td>70 Lennox Thos. J, of McCaw &amp; Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Bright Ed, safe worker</td>
<td>72 Davies Wm H, grocer, s ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Buchan Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Holloway Wm, clerk</td>
<td>74 Busted John, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kelly H, cattle dealer</td>
<td>80 Webb Wm, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>82 Stanley Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>86 Sweeten W, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Sheard Thos, plasterer</td>
<td>Scott Hy, plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Larsen C M, wood carver</td>
<td>88 Lyman Nathan, pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Brown Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>92 White --, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Bush Harry, barber</td>
<td>96 Shepperd Jas, coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Mctinulty Nicholas</td>
<td>98 McDavitt Mr. Cath, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Burns Martin, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>5 Burns Jas H, M D</td>
<td>Garden ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Scott Wm, carriage maker</td>
<td>18 Cooper G E, engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Murray Miss J L, reg office for servants</td>
<td>23 Murray Miss J L, reg office for servants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Campbell C A, cur fix mkr</td>
<td>29 Mclnnon Mr Wm, wid D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 McDonald Mrs M, wid D</td>
<td>33 Green Wm S, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Henderson Wm, plumber</td>
<td>38 Lyons Nathan, pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Scott D, book-keeper</td>
<td>40 Burns Martin, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Armour Thos, laborer</td>
<td>45 Thomas Miss L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Rafter J, stone cutter</td>
<td>47 Ramsay Mrs Helena, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Yates G, letter carrier</td>
<td>49 Williamson Rob, pol serg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Unoccupied</td>
<td>51-53 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Armbruster J, stone cutter</td>
<td>55 Wright Wm H, constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Stables</td>
<td>57 Bywater Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Unoccupied</td>
<td>59 James Wm, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Barron R, laborer</td>
<td>61 Currie James, boiler maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Leslie R, builder</td>
<td>Garden grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Sheppard A, machinist</td>
<td>71 Dolaporte A V, chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 East Side</td>
<td>77 Bee David, grocer, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Grozer Mrs E, wid C</td>
<td>79 Love Andrew, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Daly R, laborer</td>
<td>80 Cornwell John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Robson S, watchman</td>
<td>81 Kempling Joseph, piano tun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Davis T V, driver</td>
<td>82 Stanley Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83 Unoccupied</td>
<td>84 Keith Wm, earth mover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 Unoccupied</td>
<td>87 Scott Wm, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86 Unoccupied</td>
<td>88 Larsen Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 Unoccupied</td>
<td>89 Finch Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88 Unoccupied</td>
<td>90 Selby John W, grocer, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91 Unoccupied</td>
<td>14 Tackaberry R J, of Tackaberry, Joselin &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 Unoccupied</td>
<td>16 Nasmith Mungo, tax col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93 Unoccupied</td>
<td>22 Sharpe Saml I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>94 Unoccupied</td>
<td>24 Briggs Mrs F, wid Rev J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95 Unoccupied</td>
<td>28 Robinson Francis, salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Unoccupied</td>
<td>30 Fisher Mrs A E, wid C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97 Unoccupied</td>
<td>32 Carruthers James, grain merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 Unoccupied</td>
<td>34 Holmstead Geo S, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 Unoccupied</td>
<td>36 Carruthers Mrs J, wid A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Unoccupied</td>
<td>38 Matthews W D, of W D Matthews &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Unoccupied</td>
<td>40 Acheson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Unoccupied</td>
<td>44 Stewart Wm, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Unoccupied</td>
<td>46 Ashdown Wm C, mail clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Unoccupied</td>
<td>49 Howell Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Unoccupied</td>
<td>50 Walker Robert, of Walker &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here Church st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Unoccupied</td>
<td>54 Irwin James, com trav, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Unoccupied</td>
<td>76 Holland Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Unoccupied</td>
<td>78 Hodgetts John, bank clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Unoccupied</td>
<td>80 Henderson Mrs Jane E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Unoccupied</td>
<td>82 McDonough James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Unoccupied</td>
<td>84 Lane Wm, of Thompson &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Unoccupied</td>
<td>86 Lebeer Mrs Lucy, wid John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Unoccupied</td>
<td>88 Hewlett Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Maple, from Carlton, bet. Sackville and Sumach north, St David's ward.

**EAST SIDE.**
5 Dunseath John, carpenter  
7 Daniel And., carpenter  
9 Hornbrook Rich, machinist  
Beale Mrs M, wid W H  
11 Macpherson Thos, stillman  
13 Ross Wm, cooper  
15 Cox Wm, blacksmith  
17 Waldon C H, packer

**WEST SIDE.**
Vacant lot  
2 Franks Robt, carpenter  
4 Jew Geo, laborer  
6 Lepper Arthur, engineer  
8 Woodley Thos, tailor  
10 Robertson Wm, book-keeper  
12 Unoccupied  
14 Metge Alex, boxmker  
Here a lane intersects.  
16 Hall Thos, book-binder  
18 Bell T N, carpenter

**Maple, from Dundas, bet. 58-60 west to Dover Court Road, St. Stephen's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE,**  
Kane James  
Moran Thomas, laborer  
West James, tailor  
Here a lane intersects.  
Skellery Mrs Agnes, wid J  
Thayers Jas, painter  
Bird Patrick  
Vacant lot  
Dology Jas, expressman  
Milligan Alex, tailor  
Marshall F A, manager  
Unoccupied  
Vacant lot  
Nelson John, laborer  
McLennan Geo, broommaker  
Axworthy E B, excavator  
Reed W, carpenter  
Unoccupied  
Reed John  
McCreery R  
Greenfields Saml, hackman  
Ward Arthur  
Gray John, laborer  
Vacant lot  
Here a lane commences.  
Weshroom Wm, draper  
Here Dover Court Rd intersects.

**SOUTH SIDE.**
Wootten Frank, side ent  
Here a lane commences.  
Galloway Thos, side ent  
Here Brookfield st. ends.  
Vacant lots

**Mark, from River, bet. 79-83 east, to Don River, St. David's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**
Anderson Geo, side ent  
Vacants lots  
East End Brewery, T Allen,  
prop  
**SOUTH SIDE.**
Allen Thos, side ent  
Vacant lots  
Here Defries st. ends.  
Vacant lots

**Mark Lane, from Church, bet. 23-25 east to West Market, St. Lawrence ward.**

Rear entrances to houses on front east and Colborne  
Here a lane intersects.  
Corporation Stables, side ent

**Market, from Cherry, near 97 going east, St. Lawrence ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**
Corporation Stables, side ent

**SOUTH SIDE.**
1 Warrall Mrs S, wid Jno  
3 Woods Mrs E, wid Thos  
Gooderham & Worts, cooper's yard

**Markham, from Robinson, bet. 18-20 north to College, St. Patrick's ward.**

**EAST SIDE.**
Pristman Mrs E, side ent  
5 Lock A, collector  
9 O'Heare & Glynn, galvanized iron workers  
Glynn J J, of O'Heare & Glynn  
11 Alden Rinaldo, reed organ manuf  
13 Medland Wm  
15 Cain Jas, hack driver  
17 Batstone Zach, carpenter  
17 Richardson Hy J, jeweller  
19 Horwood Rich, carpenter  
21 Constable M, bricklayer  
23 Managan Thos, carpenter  
25 Maguire Thom, machst  
27 Grassetti R  
29 Belford Thos, carpenter  
31 Doran Chas, watchman

**Markham at school, teacher Mrs Bracken**

**VACANT LOTS.**
51 Lee Jno P, ship carpenter  
53 Lee Jno P, carpenter  
Vacant lots  
73 Cook Thos, carpenter  
75 Unoccupied  
77 Francis M, engineer  
Vacant lots  
Here Arthur st. intersects.  
Vacant lots  
207 Richardson R S, joiner  
209 Pargeter W P, joiner  
211 Howlett Jno., carpenter  
213 Bullen Wm, tinsmith  
215 Churchill Ed, carc repairer  
217 Bruce W C, com trav  
Here a lane commences.  
Shoe maker  
Spencer R, side ent  
Here a lane commences.  
22 Haslett Thos, blacksmith  
24 Gillooly T, laborer  
30 Gillooly Pat, laborer  
32 Barrett Pat, laborer  
34 Banks Geo, laborer  
36 Bowes J W, shoemaker  
38 Cowper Geo, laborer  
40 Fortune Jno, carpenter  
42 Montgomery Jas, laborer  
44 Elder Jas, laborer  
46 Ferguson Jas, carpenter  
Field Jos, clerk  
54 Montgomery J R  
Private grounds  
68 Hughes Hugh, caretaker  
86 Gorton W J, machinist  
88 Dwyer Pat, tailor  
90 Whetter H B, plasterer  
Here Arthur st. intersects.  
Thorner Mrs, grocer, s e  
108 Fulton W H, laborer  
110 Sellers Mat, foreman  
112 Farmworth W H, laborer  
Vacant lots  
124 Dillworth Wm, laborer  
126 Dollery Wm, laborer  
128 Walls Jas, carp, repairer  
128 Hall Job, blacksmith  
130 Collins T, plasterer  
134 Granery J, collector  
136 Chown Jas, sausage maker  
138 Beel J P, tinsmith  
142 Shannon Mrs M A, wid E  
146 McLeod Jno, shoemaker  
Commons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEL</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>123</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melady's Lane, from</td>
<td>Sydenham bet. 54-58 north to St. David, St. David's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td>Not built upon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td>Melady Nicholas, salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomlinson Fred, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda, from Yonge, bet.</td>
<td>62-64 west, to Bay, St. George's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>6 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Fulton, Michie &amp; Co, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-14 Victoria Hall.</td>
<td>Ground flat vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Up stairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Watson Richd, silversmith and jeweller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4 Morrison Wm C, manfr jew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 White T &amp; Son, lapidaries and jewellers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Macnair &amp; Co, publishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber &amp; Ellis, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Jordan st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-28 Pearce J H &amp; Co, drug and com merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans H Sugden &amp; Co, wh druggists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans, Roe &amp; Co, shirt manufrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 O'Mara Mrs M, wid W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunnell Mrs C, wid Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Kelly Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson Wm G, printer, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Rear entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Rear entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson Wm H, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>Here Jordan st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Bros, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Jordan st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunther E &amp; A, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Goodwin Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 O'Halloran Daniel, cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Halloran Patrick, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Bell Jno, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Harnett T, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy Mrs M, wid W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Whitman Jno, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Hay Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Palmer Jno S, speculator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Mallon Henry, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Allen P C, bookseller and stationer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>123</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melady's Lane, from</td>
<td>Sydenham bet. 54-58 north to St. David, St. David's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE A LANE ENDS.</td>
<td>39-41 Lovell Bros, printers and publishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Matt, rear ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, from John, near</td>
<td>42, west to Peter, St. George's ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>John street school, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Matheson George, druggist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Heintzman Theodore, of Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Cox Mrs Anne, wid J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Murray Andrew, porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 O'Dowd Mrs C, wid M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 McClure Wm J, conductor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Bulman Jno, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Eggleston F E, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Symer Thos, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson Alexander, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin Ellen, seamstress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Coulter Wm, conductor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CV R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Bartlett J H, mngrs Toronto Bridge Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr Mrs Mary J, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>Here Jordan st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Mann Thos, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Fitfield Geo, coachman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-15 West End Cab Stables, Geo Verral, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr Jas, cabman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Gemmell Alex, sr. boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Muir Wm, com trav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Henry Joseph, fireman CVR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Miller Christopher, teamster G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Chas, pedler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Locke Mrs Mary, wid A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Hovenden R J, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Buckland Prof Geo, secty Burea of Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Miller Mrs C S, wid W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Bruce Robt, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Da Roches Joseph, printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Ward Jas, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>123</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metcalfe, from Carlton near 272, north to Amelia, St David's ward.</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td>Yeomans Dr A, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Jos B, side ent</td>
<td>Here Winchester st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Winchester st. intersects.. Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Rev R H, side ent</td>
<td>Here Winchester st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulthard Jno, side ent</td>
<td>Hughes Wm R, city auditor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Chas, of Copp, Clark &amp; Co</td>
<td>McCaffery Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>McNair Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill, from Parliament, near Front, east to Beachell, St. Lawrence ward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>2 Barnes Mrs M, wid J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 O'Neil Jas, coachman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Edmonds Wm P, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Harris Jas, msltr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Blackburn Jas, msltr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Piper John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Gooderham Mrs H, wid Rev E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Little Samuel, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Works, rear ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Gooderham Hy, of Gooderham &amp; Worts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Trinity st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Worts J G, senr, of Gooderham &amp; Worts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Cherry st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96 Kingston John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98 May Jas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Dawson Jas, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Golan Moses, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Sinns Henry, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 German Mrs Mgt, wid D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Kingston Mrs E, wid E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Green Wm T, dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie Jas, checker G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilbert Henry, peddlr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Nicholas Daniel, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Whitett David, fireman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 Nicholls Joseph, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Gillespie Wm, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Dupree John, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142 Gray Jas, fireman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Walker Francis, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146 Byron Wm, carriage bldr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shee Geo H, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Water street commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152-154 Grand Trunk Hotel, R. C Nichols, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name &amp; Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Funston Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>McGuire Thos, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Farm James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Brown Geo, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Adams Alfred, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Murphy Denis, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Conlan Francis, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Logan Gilbert, engineer G T Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Hutchinson John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Birdes Francis, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Pettit Chas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Pettit Thos, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Worts, coach house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-37</td>
<td>Gooderham Wm, sen, of Gooderham &amp; Worts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leys John, of Rice Lewis &amp; Son Gooderham &amp; Worts, distillery, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Here Trinity st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Davie Wm, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Johnstone Prussia, night watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Gillespie James, miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Worts' ice house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Cherry st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G T Ry workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Corner Wm, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G T Ry coal yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Den Station G T Ry, Thos H Maher, station master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millstone Lane.</strong></td>
<td>York, near 79, going east, St. George's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto Gymnasium Assn, James E Day, pres and sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrews James D, Toronto Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oates R H, millstone my</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Rear entrances to houses on Wellington east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monck, from Rathurst, west between 178-180, St. Stephen's ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>McFadden Thos J, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Shannon James, brakesman, N Ry Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name &amp; Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Behn Mrs Jane, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nick M, varnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wilson Wm, whitewasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Crokin Patrick, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>McConnell Robt, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Price Saml, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Edward Thomas, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hamilton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montague Place, from Homewood Ave., bet. 22-30 going west, St. Thomas ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taverner J, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>McNaught W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Marshall Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Long W E, book-kpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Brown H J of Brown Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Rutherford Jas, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gray Mrs M, wid I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Russell Jas, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smith James, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Roddy Chas, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bennett Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cronan Mrs J, wid D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rodwell Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Burrows S, detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Murphy E J, joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Smith D, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morris, from Huron north of Harbord, west to Spadina Ave., St. Patrick's ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>William Chas, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bennett Sam, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
<td>Cull Thos, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrison, from Adelaide west, bet. 371-373 south, St. Andrew's ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects. McCoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walton R T, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aykroyd Henry, boat bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce Wm, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKay George, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Wm, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mrs S, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison H A, cond G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McRae Mrs J, wid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whyte David, cond G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liddell David, driver G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts James, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Munn's Lane, from Wellington west, bet. 44-50 north, St. George's ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Rear entrances to houses on Bay st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>Macdonald Jas S, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munns Mrs B, wid Geo Hardiman J, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metcalf Wm, express driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson Mrs, charwoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nimbs Isaac, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington J, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalton Edward, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foley Peter, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray, from Caer Howell going north, St. Patrick's ward.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>1-5 Forbes G H, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Courtney Henry, natimkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Score Richard, of R Score &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score Richard J, of R Score &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Paul Almond, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Muldrew Wm, mer tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Snelling Richard, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Best Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Warwick Wm, book-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 MacNabb Alex, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE.</strong></td>
<td>McMullen John, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Maclean James, Q C, of Mowat, Maclean &amp; Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Lesslie Jos, ex-postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lesslie Jos W, M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Tinning Richard, sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Allison James, mer tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Kingsmill Mrs L, wid G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Boomer Geo A, of Evans &amp; Boomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boomer J B, inland revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Robb Geo C, engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,** Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
504 Dixon Fred, leather beltmaker
52 Hilliard Mrs, wid
54 Watson Rice, silversmith
Here Orde st. intersects.
55 Wagner J P, builder

Mutet, from Queen West.
bet. 598-600, north to
College, St. Stephen’s ward.

Easter Side.

Malford J, side ent
Here Goulding st. commences.
6 Drew Ed, engineer
8 Grant Thos, salesman
10 Wilson Thos W, jeweller
12 Gallatly David, blacksmith
124 Maxwell J, trunkmaker
14 Rooke Jos, carpenter
15 Bird J L, salesman
Here a lane intersects.
Vacant lot
Here Robinson st. intersects.
Millington E, side ent
5 McEachern Angus, carp’t
7 Polley George, mariner
15 Armstrong Jos, inspector
17 Burns E, laborer
19 Bird Samuel, laborer
21 Findlay John, shipper
23 Holman W H, laborer
25 Abbott H, wood turner
26 Scott Douglas, joiner
Here a lane intersects.
Vacant lot
Here Robinson st. intersects.
Vacant lot
55 Dods Jno, cabinet maker
Vacant lot
63 Unoccupied
81 Teese Jno, laborer
88 Suttle Fred, agent
Vacant lot

West Side.

Crocker J, side ent
Vacant lot
Hall Thos, engineer
9 Woolgar Mrs S, dressmaker
11 Phillips —, carpenter
13 Griggs Samuel, teamster
15 Reid Samuel, teamster
Here a lane intersects.
McPherson Robt, side ent
Here Robinson st. intersects.
2 Rose T, butcher, side ent
4 McFarlane Peter, inspector
Here a lane commences.
20 Wilson Mrs M J, wid Wm
21 Wright Geo, laborer, r
22 Chadwick Geo, laborer
23 Mackenneth Alf, carpenter
30 Rea Thos, blacksmith
32 Moore John, printer
33 Henderson Mrs
34 Sieman Thos, shoemaker
35 Gore James, blacksmith
36 Gilles John, cabinet maker
38 Barton Chas, plater
40 Bulman Robt, conductor
42 Bolton Hy, turner, G T R
43 Dee T J, painter
46 Duval Wm, watchmaker
48 Thompson J, general store
50 Bennett J oph, yardsman
52 Kinnelly Mary, wid D
54 Wilson J, laborer, r
56 Bower Thos, laborer, r
58 Vowles Rich, blacksmith
54 Mcberley Thos, laborer
56 Hill Harry, laborer
58 Ayerhart Geo, stovemnt
60 Hall Wm, car repairer
62 Bates John, laborer
64 Faulkner Wm
65 Case Wm, bookkeeper, r
Wrigley Mrs, r
Vacant lot
68 Marney George, moulder
72 Thompson Mrs S, wid G
74 Cassidy Peter, trunkmaker
Vacant lot
75 Menagh T, teamster
Vacant lot
82 Dodd B, piano tuner
84 Howison Ed, carpenter
88 Nixon Robert, glazier
Vacant lot
92 Willey Mrs W, wid J
96 Willey Geo, grocer
Here Arthur st. intersects.
Brassington R, side ent
106 Mansell W J, guard, C P
104 Blackie D, moulder
105 Polskes P, pattern maker
112 Murray Owen, laborer
Commons

Mutual, from Queen East.
bet. 82-90, north to Carl-
ton, St. James’ ward.

East Side.

Watson Robt, side ent
7 Lent Mrs J, wid D
Here a lane commences.
9 Black N, salesman
11 Tressman Thos, chairmkr
13 Nolan D, laborer
15 Doherty John, laborer
17 McGee Patrick
19 Riddall Thos, printer
21 Johnston Robt, tailor
23 Hamilton Mrs B, wid T
29 Hamilton Mrs M, wid T
27 Bell Robt, cabinet mkr

20 Wilson Mrs M J, wid Wm
Wright Geo, laborer, r
Chadwick Geo, laborer
Mackenneth Alf, carpenter
Rea Thos, blacksmith
Moore John, printer
Henderson Mrs
Sieman Thos, shoemaker
Gore James, blacksmith
Gilles John, cabinet maker
Barton Chas, plater
Bulman Robt, conductor
Bolton Hy, turner, G T R
Dee T J, painter
Duval Wm, watchmaker
Thompson J, general store
Bennett J oph, yardsman
Kinnelly Mary, wid D
Wilson J, laborer, r
Bower Thos, laborer, r
Vowles Rich, blacksmith
Mcberley Thos, laborer
Hill Harry, laborer
Ayerhart Geo, stovemnt
Hall Wm, car repairer
Bates John, laborer
Faulkner Wm
Casey Wm, bookkeeper, r
Wrigley Mrs, r
Marney George, moulder
Thompson Mrs S, wid G
Cassidy Peter, trunkmaker
Menagh T, teamster
Dodd B, piano tuner
Howison Ed, carpenter
Nixon Robert, glazier
Willey Mrs W, wid J
Willey Geo, grocer
Brassington R, side ent
Mansell W J, guard, C P
Blackie D, moulder
Polskes P, pattern maker
Murray Owen, laborer
Commons

The flour you supplied to me has given us
entire satisfaction. (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
Here a lane commences.
Osborne S, side ent

Here Gerrard st. east intersects.
189 Parker John G, salesman
191 Horton Jas, whipmaker
193 Ross Jerus F, shoemaker
Private grounds
201 Dubois Louis, mail clerk, G & T R
203 Moffat K, com trav
205 Thomson A S, foreman
Stables
217 Johnson John, steward and cook
221 Watson Thos, book-binder
223 Daw Jos, clerk
225 Scott Wm R, conductor
227 Wood Thos, tinsmith
229 Argue Wm, dyer
231 Argue Wm, dyer
233 Jones
237 Rettie Mrs B, wid J as
239 Macgregor Mrs Catherine
241 Stigmann F J, Sheriff's of- ficer
243 Moran Jas, cab-owner
Private grounds
Here Shuter pl. intersects.

WEST SIDE.
Cooke's Church, e
12 Orr Wm R, city auditor
14 Meredith Thos, barber
16 Brayley Robt, com trav
18 Chafee Isaac M
20 Unoccupied
22 Unoccupied
24 McCann M, expressman
26 Connors Jas, book-binder
28 30
30 Percull Jas, cutter
32 Magrath Jas, cab-driver
34 Anker Mrs Catherine
36 Stigmann F J, Sheriff's of- ficer
38 Moran Jas, cab-owner
Private grounds
Here Shuter pl. intersects.

Murray W A, of W A Murray & Co
62 Crawford Mrs H, wid Hon J
72 Caledonian Rink
D B Cockburn, caretaker
82 Wood A T, ins agt
84 Viel Elias, carpenter
86 Daggie Ed, clerk
88 Twist Mrs Maggie
90 Horswell J H, salesman
92 Steiner N L, marble dealer
Here Wilmot Ave. intersects.
Here a lane commences.

100 Unoccupied
102 Watkin John
104 Snarr Mrs H, wid G
106 Thorold Mrs M, wid S
108 Thorold Wm, agent
110 Cryder Wm B, agent
112 Barber Mrs L, wid C
Vacant lot
118 Hornibrook Matthew B
120 Iredale Wm, last man
122 Gibson D, surnt fire alarm
124 Henderson Alex, salesman
126 Jackson John, salesman

Here a lane commences.

128 Langley Mrs A, wid A
Langley Chas, book-keeper
Here a lane commences.
132 Higgins Jas W, com trav
Here Gould st. ends.
Vacant lot
Here a lane commences.
142 Merrick J D
144 Brown John, book-keeper
146 Cowan D, of D Cowan & Co
148 McEachern Peter
150 Krause F, med student
152 Unoccupied
154 Nudel J T, clerk police court
156 McIntyre Peter, sen, light house keeper
158 Warnock J S, dry goods agt
162 Busted Wm F, piano packer
164 Home T B, cutter
168 Switzer Chas, book-keeper
Anderson Walter, side ent
Here Gerrard st. east intersects.

Kenneally R, side ent
182 Locock Mathew, tailor
184 Richardson Geo, laborer
Here McGill st. ends.
Rear entrances
Here Anne st. ends.

Nassau, from Spadina Avenue, bet. 324-326, west to Bathurst, Saint Patrick's ward.

Here a lane commences.

8 D'Arcy Wm, clerk of Pen- sion Office
Here a lane commences.

12 Curry Jas L, tel operator
14 Murdock Wm J, ins agent
16 McNicol David, clerk
18 Blackey Peter, clerk
22 Palmer Jno, peddler
24 Williamson Miss E, ladies' nurse
26 Milling James, shoemaker
28 Armstrong Chas, carpenter
30 Blisher Wm, ins of sewers
32 White Albert, carpenter
34 Worth Arthur, book-keeper
36 Cann James S, carpenter
38 Hook Hy H
40 Chick Hy, printer
42 Gall Geo, builder
44 Bull M, com trav
46 Alward Capt John
Barrage Wm R, side ent

Here Grosvenor Ave. intersects.

Dunn Geo, side ent
Butler Wm, side ent
Here Bellevue Ave. intersects.
Mitchell Jas, side ent
80-82 Samuelson John, cabinet maker

Mrs. KELLEY,
Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.

Here a lane commences.

84 Smith Robt, waiter
86 Bell John, gardener
88-90 Paul John W, grocer
92 Hall Wm, cellarmen
94 Douglas J D, salesman
100 Lock Fredk, waggon maker
Here a lane commences.

102 Brenner Daniel, laborer
108 Wadsworth C, fancy goods
Here Lippincott st. commences.
Balmer Geo, side ent
Here a lane commences.

118 Oliphant Alex M, book-bdir
120 Ranelly David, well sinker
122 Ward Wm J, side ent

Here a lane commences.

15 Wheatley Jos, waggon mkr
17 Fleming Alex, marble cutter
19 Unoccupied
21 Worthy Frs, carriage ptr
23 Turnbull Mungo, glove mfr
25 Richardson Fredk, laborer
27 Ross Hugh, engine driver
29 Reed E G, engine driver
31-33 Gowan H P, Cust Dept
35 Abbott Chas C, cab owner
37 Thornton R, city water wks
39 McDonald John, caret
41 Hodson John T, com trav
43 McDougall Wm, carpenter
43 Harrison Robt, city foreman
45 Brown Wm, shoemaker
47 MeLeod D D, carpenter
49 Peddle Ogle R, of Ontario Pump Co
Swallow John, side ent
Here Grosvenor Ave. intersects.
Mackle Patrick, side ent
71 Rettie Mrs B, wid Jas
73-77 Clarke Alex, carpenter
Here Bellevue Ave. intersects.
85-87 Reford Joseph, side ent
89 Thorne George, bricklayer
97-90 Thorne Thos, bricklayer
Here Leonard Ave. ends.
101 Kennedy James
103 Ross Chas, salesman
105 Sutherland J H, clerk
107 Piddington G, jeweller

Here a lane commences.

Nelson, from Simcoe, bet. 146-148 west, to John, St. Andrew's ward.

Here a lane commences.

2 Bronson Edith
6 Hance Albert, cabman
8 Steele Wm, carpenter
Here a lane intersects.
12 Raffington Edw, confectioner
14 Redmond E J, clerk
16 House building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 127: Directory of Streets and Parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**New Fort & Garrison.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, switchman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haining, Thos.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Hooke, J H, clerk</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth, J H.</td>
<td>bldrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, H.</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Pat.</td>
<td>coal G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caines, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale, Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, S.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, John</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilwell, Denis</td>
<td>shoemaker, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meekan, Pat.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meekan, E M</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Thos.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Jno.</td>
<td>messenger, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, A.</td>
<td>clerk, exhibition Grounds, J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Hooke, J H, clerk</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Pat.</td>
<td>coal G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caines, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorndale, Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, S.</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, John</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilwell, Denis</td>
<td>shoemaker, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meekan, Pat.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meekan, E M</td>
<td>printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Thos.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Jno.</td>
<td>messenger, G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, A.</td>
<td>clerk, exhibition Grounds, J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side.**

- Connally Wm., grocer, side e
- Hutchinson & Burns, side e
- Here a lane intersects.
- Lepper, Arthur
- Steen, Mrs. Mary, wid C
- Bone, Peter, carpenter
- Gowen, Thos, musician
- Edmonds, Elisha, barber
- Unoccupied
- Lankin, Geo, carpenter
- McLeod, Alex, carpenter
- Redmond, John, printer
- Felix, Fred, candies and fruit
- Hassay, Wm., chairmaker
- Hasson, John, carptir
- Chambers, Geo, engineer, G T R
- Pugh, Wm., carpentr
- Walsh, John, harnessmaker
- Baines, Wm., ticket agent
- Brown, A., St. Charles Restaurant
- Elliott, Aaron, chairmaker
- Dalby, Isaac, laborer
- Foley, Wm., laborer
- Worth, Benj., carpenter
- Hawley, Chas, carptir
- Here Duncan st. intersects.
- Silvers, John, saleman
- Duffy, James, baggage agent, G T R
- Craig, James, lost goods agent, G T R
- Rathaway, James, builder
- Digby, Alex, machine shop
- Here Twentyseventh st. intersects.
- Here Twentyseventh st. intersects.
- Private grounds

**North Side.**

- Vacant lots
- McMahon, B., brakeman, G T R
- Cunnyworth, Wm., sailor
- Faulkner, John, porter
- Clarke, H., machinist
- Ward, Geo., carpenter
- O'Reilly, Thos H., laborer
- Here a lane commences.
- Fox, John, shoemaker
- Spanner, Wm., side ent
- Here Bathurst st. intersects.
- Unoccupied
- Chillman, M., carter
- Hughes, Mrs. C., wid E
- Lanigan, M., teamster
- Lowe, John, machinist
- Unoccupied
- Black, W., engineer, G W R
- Wylie, D. B., ticket clerk, G W R
- Fairbanks, P., carter
- Feiley, A., laborer
- Newitt, C., carpenter
- Connell, Mrs., wid, charwoman
- Much, M., piano maker
- Coulter, A., turner, T G & B R
- Smith, A., checker, T G & B R
- Warner, R., blacksmith
- Bartlett, Geo., eng, T G & B R
- Newton, R., yardman, T G & B R
- Beck, J., laborer
- Pettis, James A
- Here Tucumseh st. intersects.
- Vacant lots

**East Side.**

- Clark, J., carter
- Here an entrance to houses on
- Here Eastern st. intersects.
- Here Eastern st. intersects.
- Bull's Head Hotel, John W
- Ross, propr

**Here Adelaide st. W intersects.**

- Chambers, D., hotel, side ent
- Here King st. W intersects.
- McBride, Mrs. M., wid W., hotel
- Vacant lots
- Niagara st. School, F Spence head master.

**Here Toronto st. W intersects.**

- Sproule, Robert
- Douglas, Jno., guard, C P
- Clinkunbroome, J., bksmith

**Here Richmond st. w. intersect.**

- Vacant lots
- Here a lane end.
- Bilton, Wm., shoemaker, s e

**South Side.**

- 1-3 Cooper, Mrs. Bridge, wid J
- 5 Mansell, Jno, moulder
- 7 Preston, David, G T R

**Here a lane commences.**

- 9 Benson, J., laborer
- 11 Richardson, Wm., machinist
- 15 Moore, Jno, laborer
- 21 McCauley, Saml, laborer
- 23 Unoccupied, stable
- 25 Murphy, Wm., stableman
- P Burn's coal yard, ent on Bathurst Street

**Here Bathurst st. intersects.**

- Toronto, Reaper and Mower
- Co, ent on Bathurst

**Here Tucumseh st. intersects.**

- Vacant lots

**West Side.**

- 135 McGarry, M., fireman, N R Co

**Here Wellington Ave. commences.**

- 137 Ross, J P., hay shed
- Vacant lot
- 147 Blanch, J., laborer
- 149 Ley, U., drover

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**

*PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.*
Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.

Here a lane intersects.

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.
11 Lyon N T, deco'r and stainer
Private grounds
Thornton J, printer

Unoccupied
Kirk Jas F, acct
Stables
Private grounds

WEST SIDE.
2 Thompson R, policeman
4 Nurse Geo, grocer

Here Wood st. intersects.
Rear entrances

Here Alexander st. intersects.
Rear entrances

Here a lane intersects.
Side entrances

Oak, from Parliament, bet.
271-291 east to Don river, St. David's ward.

NORTH SIDE.
Elliott & Co, side ent
8 Hill Mrs E, wid J
10 Ferguson H F, cabinet finisher

Here a lane intersects.

12 McGill Frank, machinist
14 Thompson M, police con
16 Abraham Jos, clothier
18 Cuthbertson Mrs S, wid A
20 Bell Wm, bookkeeper
22 Lauder Mrs M, wid R
24 Playter P, agent
26 Dale Mrs E, wid W
30 Gringleby Hy, tailor
Scott Mrs A, wid, r
32 Phillips Robt, carpenter
34 Simpson Jas, stone cutter
36 Hulkins W H, clerk
40 Elliott Geo, shoemaker
44 Finley Robt, shoemaker
46 Johnston Jas, machinist
48 Rogers Wm, laborer
50 Cook John, carpenter
54 Woodbury Wm, customs
56 Reed C, painter
58 Ginn Isaac, printer
60 Still Alex, laborer
62 Cross Wm, policeman
64 Rushworth E, messenger
64 Walkem W H, tailor
66 Wright Thos, hotel
68 Conlon Miss M, grocery

Here Sackville st. intersects.
Rowe John, side ent
Rowe John, side ent
74 Farrier Jas
76 Hand Mrs S
80 Read Archd
82 Priestly Jno, stonemason
84 Mulhall M, laborer
88 Smith Chas, painter

Here a lane commences.

Houses on lane.

1 White John, laborer
2 Diwar Jas, fitter
3 Brant J E, operator
4 White Wm T, clerk
White R H, polisher

Oak Terrace.
1 Smith L, com trav
2 Hogg Miss E
3 Shields W G, fireman
100 Hamilton T, engineer
102 Carruthers Jno, tinsmith
104 Taylor Robt, plasterer
106 Lyndon W F W, clerk
108 Elliott W M, agent
Vacant lots

Here Sumach st. intersects.
Greer Thos, side ent
132 Carnochan Jas, foreman
134 Webber Mrs E, wid W
112 Wood Wm, carpenter
114 Price Hy, porter
116 Mitchell Wm, laborer
118 Roberts Ed J, laborer
120 Martin Chas, bricklayer
122 Warwick Wm, cabinet maker
124 Milligan Jas, butcher
Private grounds

Here River st. intersects.
Cassidy Solomon, side ent
Here a lane commences.

188 Cassidy Solomon, carpenter
Vacant lot
192 Greene Wm, laborer
194 Harper Jas, piano tuner
196 Laughlan J W, med student
200 Ross Jno, moulder
202 Unoccupied
206 Hibbitt Wm, tailor

Here a lane commences.
208 Anderson Jas, moulder
210 Harding Thos, laborer
212 Smith Wm, carpenter
214 Nicholson Jas, contractor
216 Hill J, repairer G T R

SOUTH SIDE.
Primitive Methodist Church, side ent
3 Edgar Rev Jas, pastor Prim
Methodist Church
7 Phillips Robt, tailor
9 Goldsmith A W, turner
11 McDonald C, messenger
13 McDonald J, carpenter
15 Robertson J C, carpenter
Vacant lots
39 Duffett Geo, piano maker
41 Bousfield T, locksmith
45 Dow G F, bookkeeper
49 Crysler B, printer
Cameron J J, clerk, r
53 Bragg E, oil richer
55 Rogers M, expressman
57 Ray Mrs J, widow D
59 Longinotti J B, butcher

Here Sackville st. intersects.
Private grounds
75 Larkin Jas, plasterer
77 Saunders Jas, laborer

83 Hilder Wm
85 Grant Chas, carpenter
87 Alderson Jos, bricklayer
89 Brant T, baker
91 Littleford W D, hair jeweler
93 Brindle C, laborer
95 Watson F, porter
99 Fairwell J J, com trav
103 Brent Geo
105 Watts J, painter
107 Unoccupied
109 Macdonald A A, salesman
Private grounds

Here Sumach st. intersects.
Mahoney Timothy, side ent
129 Walls A, car repairer G T R
131 Rush —, clerk
133 Coeks D G, safe maker
135 Stubbs Saml, bricklayer
137 Carrigan Mrs J, wid A
139 Parrett James, laborer
159 Robertson Jos, trunk mkr
161 Howes Robt, laborer
163 Buckley Jos, blacksmith
165 Unoccupied
167 Wright Sidney, gardener
169 Ware Wm, carpenter
171 Whichells R, laborer
Unoccupied, side ent

Here River st. intersects.
Kirkpatrick Jos, side ent
Vacant lot
195 Bache Henry, confectioner
197 Scudds G H, carpenter
201 Barron J R, tinsmith
203 Watts T A, carter
Vacant lot
205 Wiggins T, laborer
207 Ward Jas, cellarman
211 Black T, artificial stone
213 Johnston E, teamster
215 Scholtes Mrs E, wid J
215 Dobson T, teamster
217 Foster Levi, laborer

Old Fort and Garrison, foot of Bathurst, St.
George's ward.

Staff:
Durie W S, Lieut-Col, Dist.
Deputy Adjt-General
Demison R L, Lieut-Col, Bri-
Regiment
Burt R, storekeeper
Alger W N, Lieut-Col, Dis-
strict Paymaster
Cunningham Patrick, caretaker
Q R Armory
Quinn John, caretaker 10th
Royal Armory
Smith Fred, caretaker Gov-
Gen's Bodyguard Armory
Olbury Wm, Dom Armory
Burt Robt, military store-
derkeeper
McEvoy Joseph, caretaker
Ont Rifle As'n

Citizen's Milling Co's Flour.
"unsurpassed for quality and colour.
(Signed) "V. E. WadsWorth"
Ontario, from Front east, bet. 172-174, north to Howard, St. Lawrence, St. David's and St. Thomas' wards.

**EAST SIDE.**

- **Here King st. East intersects.**
  - 1 Caley Thos, side ent
  - 7 Unoccupied
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- **Here Ramsay's Lane commences.**
  - 81 Stewart Wm, carpenter
  - 83 Wilson Mrs M, wid J
  - 85 Brookstein Sian, pedlar
  - 86 Leaman John, yard master
  - 87 Gordon Thos, plumber
  - 89 McBain Patrick, r

- **Here Sydenham st. commences.**
  - 105 Ellis Pat, side ent
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- **Here Duke st. intersects.**
  - 21 Unoccupied
  - 23 Ramsay P, clerk
  - 25 Andrews P, salesman
  - 27 Joyce Wm, printer
  - 29 Summer Mrs L, wid T
  - 31 O'Brien T, printer
  - 33 Unoccupied
  - 35 Hunckley E, laborer
  - 37 Hunt Mrs M, wid S
  - 39 Thompson Mrs N, wid D
  - 39° Cowen Mrs C, wid D
  - 41 Dowling Jas, laborer
  - 41° Henderson J W, cabinet mkr
  - 43 Poole Wm, r, clerk
  - 45 Burcham Geo, painter
  - **Here Duchess st. intersects.**
  - 47 Wilson Mrs Isabella, wid A, grocer
  - 49 Unoccupied
  - 51 Wilson Geo R, chairmaker
  - 53 Stoddard Jas, letter carrier
  - 55
  - 57 Carlyle John, cabinet mkr
  - 59 Towers John, laborer
  - 61 Eastern Planing Mills and Cabinet Factory, J Carlyle, propr
  - 63 Doorlay Mrs C, wid M
  - 65 Brennan Jas, carter
  - 67 Harvey Wm, laborer
  - 69 Mulhearn Mrs C, wid P
  - **Here Queen st. east intersects.**
  - 73 Macaulay F, side ent
  - 77 Lamsden J, storehouse
  - 79 Manning Mrs, charwoman
  - **Here Ramsay's Lane commences.**
  - 81 Stewart Wm, carpenter
  - 83 Wilson Mrs M, wid J
  - 85 Brookstein Sian, pedlar
  - 86 Leaman John, yard master
  - 87 Gordon Thos, plumber

- 89 Crump John C, laborer
- 91 McEntee P J, shoemkr
- 93 Wallace Ed, shoemkr
- 95 Daly Patrick, laborer
- 97 Fraser D, painter
- 98 Lowes William, painter
- 101 Hitchcock J, foreman
- 103 Woodley J, carpenter

- **Here Sydenham st. commences.**
  - 105 Ellis Pat, side ent
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- 109 Herst Robt, planing mill
- 111 Maxwell James, laborer
- 113 Wright Robt, plumber
- 115 Souvereil R, policeman
- 117 Collaghan Jas, clerk PO
- 119 Long John, laborer
- 121 Guthrie John, expressman
- 123 Pedlow Thos
- 125 Grainger R, salesman
- 127 Ferris John, laborer
- 129 Stevenson R, gasfitter
- 131 Stuart Wm W, police inspr
- 133 McClelland R, policeman
- 135 Stratton A, laborer
- 137 Thomas Mrs C, wid R
- 139 Armstrong Thomas, tailor
- 141 Holland Wm, carpenter
- 143 Graham John, printer
- 145 Gilmore Ola, tinner
- 147 Ross Wm, miller
- 149 Birrell Geo, miller
- 151 Reid Geo, of Reid Bros
- 153 Floyd Hy, collector
- 155 Hamilton Hugh, grocer
- 157 Lyndon Mrs D, wid C, grocer
- 159 Noble Geo, clerk
- 161 Redmond Mrs, chambermaid
- 163 Booth J H, side ent
- **Here Wilton Ave. intersects.**
  - 175 Wodden John, of John Wood & Sons
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- 177 Newell Jas, laborer
- 179 Weatherbee Jos H, letter carrier
- 181 Atkinson Jas, carpenter
- 183 Faulkner C, carpenter
- 185 Billingsley A A, train dispatcher
- 187 Mann John, carpenter
- 189 Wallace R, policeman
- 191 McBean Wm, Toronto Oil Co

- **Private grounds.**

- **Here Winchester st. commences.**
  - Winchester st school & grds
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- **Here Prospect st. commences.**
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- **Here Wellesley st. intersects.**
  - **Vacant lots.**

- **Here St. James' Ave. commences.**
  - West Side.
    - **Here King st. east intersects.**
      - 2 Ogilvy Wm, machinist
      - 8 Unoccupied

- **Here a lane intersects.**
  - Whynman J H, carpenter
  - Rogers F, piano tuner
  - Grey Geo H, side ent

- **Here Garvadl st. east intersects.**
  - Goodworth L B, side ent
  - House building
  - Vacant lots

- **Here Carlton st. intersects.**
  - Vacant lot
  - **Here a lane commences.**

- **Here a lane commences.**
  - Besley Henry, upholsterer
  - Horsley J F, florist
  - Horsley W T, prof of music
  - Spencer R W, of Caldecote

- **Here a lane commences.**
  - Cameron Wm, comm agent
  - **Here Carlton Ave. commences.**
    - Private grounds
    - **Here Winchester st. commences.**
      - Winchester st school & grds
    - **Here a lane commences.**
      - Vacant lots
    - **Here Prospect st. commences.**
      - **Here a lane commences.**
    - **Here Wellesley st. intersects.**
      - Vacant lots
    - **Here St. James' Ave. commences.**
      - Vacant lots
  - **West Side.**
    - Rear entrances
  - **Here King st. east intersects.**
    - 2 Ogilvy Wm, machinist
    - 8 Unoccupied

Chas. Kelley keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Street.
Here Duke st. intersects.

Byers M., side ent
10 Unoccupied Bowden F H, plasterer
24 Fallen Jas, laborer
26 Flinn M, mariner
28 Stevenson D, tinsmith
30 Grubert A, shoemaker
32 Sheehan D, carter
34 Parquet Isaac, tel repairer

Here a lane commences.

Vacant lots

Here Duchess st. intersects.

Ferry Thos, side ent
50 Hayden Mrs H, wid J
52 Hall Mrs C, wid J, tallowess
54 Parker H, moulder
56 Mack John, laborer

Here Ontario lane commences.

58 Davis Jas, collector
60 Nolan Jas, tallowess
62 Duffy Patrick, foreman
66 Lee J R, side ent

Here Queen st. east intersects.

Lumsden Jas, side ent

Here a lane commences.

74 Johnston H W, painter
76 Wallace Wm, bartender
78 Silvas Mrs A, wid M
80 Hayes Dennis, carter
82 Gray John, blacksmith
84 Cleland Andrew, boot fitter
86 Armstrong R, policeman
88 Alexander J, policeman

Here a lane commences.

1 Patton John, shoemaker
2 Scholey Jos, laborer
3 Gayton Thos, com agt
4 Page Joseph, carpenter
5 Blain J J, of Blain & Dancy
6 Kennedy Thos R, buyer
7 Evans E C, machinist
8 McNichol R J, clerk
9 Johnston Thos H, printer

Here a lane commences.

94 Bringe Louis, tinsmith
96 Carney Mrs Mary, r
98 Sloper Andrew, laborer, r
99 House Joseph, laborer, r
101 Rouse Wm, painter, r
102 Loughren H B, pattern cutr
104 Helenor T, furrier
106 Kusia Francis, shoemaker
108 Cauldwell John, carter
110 Stewart John, letter carrier
112 Unoccupied
114 Willet Walter, lead pipe maker
116 Eagle Wm, wagon maker
118 Durant John, machinist
120 Hutchinson Mrs M, wid J

Here a lane commences.

114Bowden John, plasterer
116 Bowden F H, plasterer
118 Sheedy P, laborer
119 Packer Alfred, expressman

Here a lane commences.

118 Nurse Edward, tailor
120 Jay Wm, moulder
122 Sullivan Mrs A, wid T
124 Aylward Richard, laborer
126 Whitting Jas, grocer
128 Hilder Geo, laborer
130 Graham Mrs M, wid T
132 Noonan Mrs J, wid J
134 Byrne S. machinist
136 Webb M., wid J
138 Zablocki E J, artist penman
140 Carroll Mrs C, wid D
142 Simpson J, laborer
144 Unoccupied
146 Murphy J, laborer
148 Foster Isaac, pedlar
150 Cowan Isaac laborer
152 Spratt Jas, laborer
154 Bell Wm, laborer
156 Horan M. laborer
158 McCurry Chas, porter

Here a lane commences.

158 Poole Thos, side ent
160 Fuert Simon, grain buyer
162 Wheeler Mrs J, wid R P, tallowess
164 McGee Edward, com trav
166 Wilson John, license inspr
168 Unoccupied work shop
170 Dudley Wm H, builder
172 Peuchen Mrs F, wid G
174 Watt Jas, com trav
176 Private grounds
178 Russell Wm F, manager
180 Gain Mrs S, wid J, moulder

Here a lane commences.

201 Thompson Capt Peter
203 Livingston Jas, patternmaker
205 Keighley M, blacksmith
207 Fog Geo J, grocer
209 Scott Jas C, carpenter
211 Wilkinson Richard, salesman
213 Robertson Alex, of Robertson Bros

Here a lane commences.

214 Simpson Wm, builder
216 McLean R G, printer
218 Blackford Wm, moulder
220 Wilkinson Wm, carpenter
222 Sheppard Mrs A E, wid H
224 Unoccupied
226 Hunt Wm T, printer

Here a lane commences.

228 Girls Home, side ent

Here Gerrard st. east intersects.

230 Here a lane commences.

232 Towers John, tailor
234 Stockdale R, chairmaker
236 Hill Wm, bricklayer and contractor
238 Maxwell Robt, com trav
240 Troy Michael, sailer
242 Paterson Jas G, printer
244 Ostler Thos, moulder

Here a lane commences.

246 White J E, M D, side ent

Here Carleton st. intersects.

Private grounds

250 Boyd Jas B, of Hodgson & Boyd
252 Merritt Wm M, of Rose, Macdonald & Merritt
254 Flett
256 Reeve Alf, of White & Co
258 Boulbee A, of Boulbee & Evatt
260 Simpson Geo, com trav
262 Anderson Mrs J, wid R
264 Unoccupied

Here Wellsley st. intersects.

Ringer John, side ent

438 Howell Chas, oil merch
440 Miller Thos
442 Ridge C M E, stationer
444 Lelandom C, piano tuner
446 Woodley Ed, bricklayer
448 Grover Jas, com trav
450 Landy JJ, civil service P O
452 Bolton J P, grocer

Here a lane commences.

454 Vacant lots
460 Lawson Ed, grocer
462 Hallen Rev George
464 Mackie Alex, com trav
466 Unoccupied

Here a lane commences.

470 Magrath Thos, carpenter, r
472 Harrison R S, laborer, r
474 Sale Julian, sr, clerk C L D
476 Sale Julian, jr, pocket book manuf
478 Hay J R, photographer
480 Harcourt Geo, of Harcourt & Son
482 Dickson Chas R, salesman
484 Warren Edwin, fire proof floor stone manuf
486 Snook J er, ice dealer
488 Fraser F K, salesman
490 Davis Richd R
492 Chick J, bricklayer
494 Shaw John, agent
496 Papeau Antoine, organ bdr
498 Lusignan Xavier, organ bdr

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTOPES.
ONTARIO LANE, from
Ontario bet. 56–58 west,
St. Thomas’ Ward.

NORTH SIDE.

1 Davis James, side ent
2 Millin Daniel, laborer
Ontario Engine Works. J
Martin & Son, proprietors
3 Evans Peter, laborer,
Costella P, printer
4 White Mrs Agnes

SOUTH SIDE.

1 MacK John, side ent
2 Cormack D, printer
3 Lee Mrs E, wid R, seamstress
4 Fallon John, laborer
5 Towers Thos, tailor
6 McFarlane M, laborer
7 Eley Thos, cooper
8 Stevenson F, blacksmith

Orde, from Henry west, to
near McCaul, St. Patrick’s
ward.

NORTH SIDE.

1 Walton G A, agent
2 Eaton Timothy, dry goods
merchant
3 Tinning David, freight dept
4 T. R
5 Wardell Alex, clerk
6 Scott H M, clerk
7 Aymong Roch, con NRC
8 Black Thomas, painter

SOUTH SIDE.

1 Layton Henry U, hotel, side ent
Private grounds
2 Watson Rich, side ent
3 Watson Rich, side ent
Private grounds
4 Weston G W, clerk

Here a lane commences.

534 Clarke J R, book-keeper
516 Smeaton, 6
514 Houle J as, organ builder
520 Robson Wm, brass fitter
530 Brannin Mrs A, wid M
Private grounds
36 Burton Jas, carpenter
42 Rifle J T, adv agt
44 Healy Patrick, book-keeper
46 Lundy Wm, com trav
53 Roney John, of Doherty &
Roney

Unoccupied sheds

Here Grovesnor Ave. intersects.

56 Dickie Geo, carpenter
58 Sinclair Rob G, student
62 Wright James, salesman

Here a lane commences.

Private grounds

Here Bellevue Ave. intersects.

98 Hallett Thomas, laborer
100 Hutcheson J, salesman
102 Smallridge John, carpenter
104 Ferguson Frank, expressman
Vacant lots
105 Schilling Edmund, carpenter
110 Remnant George, stone mnr
112 Ferriman Geo, carpenter
114 Joslin John, blacksmith
116 Gynn Wm, paper hanger

SOUTH SIDE.

Swikerski Paul, side ent
7 Arnoldi Fulford, clerk in
Chambers
9 McCommon Jno, salesman
11 Kelso Geo H, short hand wr
13 Elliott Wm, builder
15 Carron Thos, com trav
17 Raffon Jos, clerk
19 Crane Jas, water works.
21 Landymore Wm, carpenter
23 Charters Thos, laborer
25 Downey Jno, laborer
27 Lawe Henry, laborer
Vacant lot
33 Fulton James, stone mason
35 Vacant lots
39 Crane Geo, head master, 
Church St. City School
41 Murray James, store kpr
43 Robinson Samuel, book kpr
45 Pollock Wm B, manufr
47 O’Brien Mrs M, wid J
Vacant lots
53 Murphy Jno, laborer
55 Turpin Hy A, ass’t baggage-
man, G T R
57 Hill Wm, side ent

Here Grovesnor Ave. intersects.

63–65 McFarlane Cosmo, butcher
67 Streton Alex M, clerk
71 Wrightman Edwin, book kpr
73 Robertson Mrs Annie, wid
Boyd
75 Partridge Francis, wire wks

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORETS
CITIZEN'S MILLING CO. 
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. "Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.
(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
**Peel Avenue**, from Race Course, west to Dufferin, St. Stephen’s ward.

**North Side.**
1. Sullivan F, waggon maker  
2. Flannigan P, builder  
3. Pearson Wm H, supt Gae Co  
4. Sears Robert

**West Side.**
5. Matchett Jas, sailor  
6. Friar M, shoemaker  
7. Peasall Chas, jeweller  
8. Hamilton J M, side ent  
9. Pearson Wm H, side ent  
10. Sears Robert  

**Peel Avenue, from Race Course, west to Dufferin, St. Stephen’s ward.**

**North Side.**
1. Sullivan F, waggon maker  
2. Flannigan P, builder  
3. Pearson Wm H, supt Gae Co  
4. Sears Robert

**West Side.**
5. Matchett Jas, sailor  
6. Friar M, shoemaker  
7. Peasall Chas, jeweller  
8. Hamilton J M, side ent  
9. Pearson Wm H, side ent  
10. Sears Robert  

**Peel Avenue, from Race Course, west to Dufferin, St. Stephen’s ward.**

**North Side.**
1. Sullivan F, waggon maker  
2. Flannigan P, builder  
3. Pearson Wm H, supt Gae Co  
4. Sears Robert

**West Side.**
5. Matchett Jas, sailor  
6. Friar M, shoemaker  
7. Peasall Chas, jeweller  
8. Hamilton J M, side ent  
9. Pearson Wm H, side ent  
10. Sears Robert  

**Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.**

**North Side.**
2. Steward Mrs M, wid T  
3. Eyre Wm

**South Side.**
1. Douglas R W, book-keeper  
2. Bennett Mrs M, wid J  
3. Eyre Wm

**Peter, from Front west, bet. 282-280 north to Queen west, St. George’s, and St. Andrew’s wards.**

**East Side.**
3. O’Connell T J, clerk  
4. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
5. Raywood Mrs J, wid Rev Dr A  
6. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
7. Arnoldi F, side ent  
8. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
9. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
10. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
11. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
12. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.  
13. Pembroke Place, from Homewood Avenue, bet. 37-39 going east, St. Thomas ward.

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.** Photographing on Wood (inverted for Engravers).
**Power Lane**, from Power near 71 east, St. David's ward.

Not built upon

**Price's Lane**, from Edward opp. 77, north to beyond Elm, St. John's ward.

**WEST SIDE.
1. Alexander Frank G, side ent**

**Price's Lane fortifications.**

- Cornish Mrs, wid Samuel
- Stubbs Daniel, laborer
- Unoccupied
- Here Elm st. intersects.
- Holland Ed, laborer

**Princess**, from Esplanade east, north to Duke, near 69, St. Lawrence and St. Thomas' wards.

**EAST SIDE.
21-23 Queen City Oil Works, S Rogers, propr**

*Here a lane commences.*

- Perkins J, side ent

**Private grounds**

- Here Front st. east intersects.

**South Side.**

- Not built upon

---

**Citizen's Milling Co.,**

Supply the finest flour for family use.

Try it and you will use no other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>138 DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>QUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen, east of Woodbine Race Course, Kingston road, to city limits, St. Lawrence wards.</td>
<td>112 Withrow &amp; Hillock, lumberyard</td>
<td>Here George st. intersects.</td>
<td>266 Dudley Thos, boots &amp; shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stinson Wm, farmer</td>
<td>116 Chandler John, side ent</td>
<td>258 Macdonald Bros, prov. deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everett —, traveller</td>
<td>118 St. George's Hotel, John Ross, proprietor</td>
<td>269 Patterson Thos, flour &amp; feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams —, gardener</td>
<td>120 Young Mrs, dressmaker</td>
<td>264 Gray Henry, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Geo. basket maker</td>
<td>122 Unoccupied</td>
<td>238-279 Smale John, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor T, hotel</td>
<td>126 Vogon Mrs, widow John</td>
<td>Public hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Mack Mrs Mary, widow Wm, public house</td>
<td>274 Moore Wm, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Martin &amp; Lyte, tea merchants</td>
<td>278 Ward C, jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Kemphorne W, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>282 Elephant and Castle Hotel, E W Abell, proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>134 Lawson David, painter</td>
<td>286 McLean J, stone yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 Unoccupied</td>
<td>287 § O'Brien David, coal &amp; wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Short Michael, contractor</td>
<td>290 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Laver Jas, confectioner</td>
<td>294 Dixon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Unoccupied</td>
<td>298 Jamieson Robt, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Johnston J, plumber and gas fitter</td>
<td>302 Watt Thomas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Cameron Rev J M, pastor east Presbyterian church</td>
<td>310 Walker Mrs H, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 Young Rev Dr</td>
<td>312-314 Cole Geo, cabinet mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152 Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Shearbourne st. intersects.</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>178 Collins W A, lumber &amp; wood</td>
<td>156 Bruce Miss M, fancy goods</td>
<td>326 Marshall Jno, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>190 Mannell Alfred, butcher</td>
<td>192 Unfinished building</td>
<td>332 Watt Robt, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>198 Bruce Miss M, dry goods</td>
<td>194 Unfinished building</td>
<td>334 Hicks F, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Richardson &amp; Co, pickles, etc</td>
<td>196 Guy John, dealer</td>
<td>338 Brown Jno, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Melross Robt, barber</td>
<td>202 Unoccupied</td>
<td>340 O'Hagan Jas, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Scheffer Danl C, butcher</td>
<td>206 Unoccupied</td>
<td>Here Ontario st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Peters Mrs C, wid A, crockery</td>
<td>208 Unoccupied</td>
<td>344 Kidney Wm, groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Gavin Richard, grocer</td>
<td>210 Unoccupied</td>
<td>348 Donald T, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Hynes Mrs M, wid M</td>
<td>349 Judge Mrs E, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 Hynes W J, of M J Hynes &amp; Bro</td>
<td>351 Hynes Wm, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>216 Patton John, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>353 Webster Jas, boilermaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218 Robinson Robt, drugs</td>
<td>355 Young Mrs, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>218 Brian Powell R B, grocer &amp; fruit</td>
<td>357 Beecroft Jas, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Hynes Bros, boots and shoes</td>
<td>359 M'Connell Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Talbot Henry, butcher</td>
<td>360 Whiting Mrs, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>224 Page Gregory J, fruiterer</td>
<td>361 McCormick Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Harbourton Fred, stationer</td>
<td>363 Pringle Mrs, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>228 Elvis B, watch &amp; clock mkrs</td>
<td>365 Mrs Williams, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>230 Lumsden James, baker and grocer</td>
<td>367 Mrs Williams, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>232-234 Macdonald T, fruiterer</td>
<td>369 Mrs Williams, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236 Glanville &amp; Moffatt, butchers</td>
<td>383 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>238 Hague Wm, prov dealer</td>
<td>385 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>240 Hague Frank, butcher</td>
<td>386 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>242 Roe Mrs A F, dry goods</td>
<td>388 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>244 Crickington H, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td>389 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>246 Randell Wm J, barber</td>
<td>392 Mrs Parry, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>248 Richards J &amp; N, plumbers and gasfitters</td>
<td>394 Mrs Parry, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>248 McKay Robt, dry goods</td>
<td>396 Mrs Parry, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>248 McLachlin Mrs W, wid J, r</td>
<td>398 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Gardiner James, baker</td>
<td>398 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>252 Boddy James S, dry goods</td>
<td>398 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>254 Foster Thos, butcher</td>
<td>398 Smith Mrs, tailor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts., PIANOFORTES & ORPHANS

QUE STREET 140 DIRECTORY. QUE

Davis' Terrace from 375 to 389.

375 Wilson Wm, sailmaker
377 Reinhardt L, brewer
379 Schilling J, brewer
381 Lloyd Francis, soap maker
383 Leadlay Mrs L, sch'l teachr
385 Spiegel Paul, furrier
387 Green Jno, grocer
389 Robinson A O, grocer

Here Swan st. intersects.

Vacant lot
399 Boylan Wm, laborer
401 Rich Wm, butcher
403 Richards Thos, brushmaker
Private grounds
429 Unoccupied
431 O'Brien Michael, laborer
Vacant lots

Here River st. intersects.

Here North st.

Queen west, from Yonge bet. 178-180 to City limits, St. John's, St. Stephens, and St. Patrick's wards.

North side.

4 Jamieson P, side ent
Agricultural hall
Agricultural & Arts Asso., John R Craig, sec
6 Steele Geo, dry goods
8 Lorrie Bakery, T Gardiner, proprietor

Here a lane commences.

10 Dwyer Jas, clothier
12 Wright Wm, barber
14 Cumming J D, barber
16 Stewart P G, shoemaker
18 Chalide Ben, butcher
18 Stubbs Mrs S, wid R, dry goods
20 Beebe & Bean, auctioneers
22 Micklewaite F W, photographer
Evans & Co, machinists
24 Hill John, tobacconist
26-30 Shaftsbury Hall
26 Willard Tract Repository, S R Briggs, prop
Young Mens' Christian Ass, T J Wilkie, sec'y
Bryant H A, asst sec'y
Reid Jno, caretaker
28 New York Fruit & Oyster Depot, Smith Bros, props
30 Davies Wm & Co, pork-pickers

Here James st. commences.

32 Burns Jno, grocer
34 Cliff RIch'd, shoemaker
36 Aird Mrs & Co, dry goods
38 Fisher E J T, M D, drg't
40 Waddington Wm, hatter
40b Movat Wm, boots & shoes
42 Hunt Jno J, stationer
44 Ahner Chas, tobacconist
46 Dillon Patk, Dillon Mrs E, dressmaker
48 Merican Abraham, clothier
50 Beckett Ed, iron founder
52 Eddy Wilber, picture frames
54 Unoccupied
56 Cowan J J, fancy goods
58 Fitzgerald Jno, blacksmith
59 Staines Hy, blacksmith
59 Kilroy Mrs S, wid M, R
60 Fitzgerald Jno, blacksmith
62 The Library, J Lennox, prop
64 Carey P F, merchant tailor
64 Dufferin Hall, J Lennox, prop
66 Bills Thos H, butcher

Here Tecumseh st. commences.

68 Simpson Wm, boots & shoes
70 Thorpe & Casels, tobacnists
72 Art, Lornge, clothier
74 Kollerle Dan., shoemaker
76 Barker J J, cabinetmaker
78 Wagnen Wm J, M D
80 Sivert Louis, tobacconist
82 Houston & Co, butchers
84 Gardiner Wm, baker
86 Clarkson Thos, grocer
88 O'Malley Jno, dry goods
90 Roebach Geo A, butcher
92 Iredale Jas, house furnishing
94 Alexander Julius, clothier
96 Bergman Fredk, bibl store
98 Wales Mrs M J, millinery
99 Cochrain John, fruiterer
100 Wright J & Co, druggists

Here Elizabeth st. commences.

102-104 Broom Jas, dry goods
104 Goldsmith Joseph, clothing
106 Hickman Mrs C, fruiterer
108 Nicholls John, cigar store
108 Gebert T N, grocer
110 Hollin David, fruiterer
112 Arksey W H, butcher
114 Osgood House, Wm Smith, proprietor

Here Cheshunt st. commences.

Osgood Hall
Osgood Hall Library, J H. Esten, librarian
Surrogate Courts, Sir J L Robinson, Chief Surrogate clerk

Accountant's Office, B W Murray, act
Parks Robert, Usher Court of Chancery
Alexander James, caretaker
Sutherland D, caretaker

Here University st. commences.

136 Mitchell Richard

Here College st. commences.

158 Fitzpatrick Mrs B, wid M
160-162 Ross Geo, furniture
164 Reynolds Franklin, baker
166 Wilson J T, hardware, &c
168 Jones Geo, stationer
169 Toye Charles, tailor
170 Jones' Hotel, G Jones, prop

Here Simcoe st. intersects.

172 Sloan Jas A, grocer
174 Rosenthal Harris, clothier
174J Linkampbrowner C E, tobacconist
176 Ryan Martin, grocer
178 Wilson Edwin, barber
180 Wolf Simon, baker
182 Christie David, provisions
184 Caldwell Hugh, shoemaker
186 Mallion Stephen, fruiterer
188 Stuart C J, grocer
194 Crate J F, printer
196 Frith John, furniturer
198 Flanagan Mrs S, grocer
201 Flanagan C, of Thompson & Flanagan
194 Brock Mrs M, dry goods
196 Britannia Hotel, T R Williams, prop

Here William st. commences.

198-200 Cosgrove O, hotel keeper
202 Gates Henry, fruiterer
204 McQueen Angus, baker
206 Ryder Thos, waggon maker
208 Unoccupied;
208 Franklin Abraham, clothier
210 Dill John, painter
Smith Mrs A B, wid T R
212 Robinson Nathan, clothier
214 Evans Jas, clothier
216 Whalen John, moulder
218 Crowhurst Mrs G, grocer
218 Crowhurst Geo
220 Kenny Mrs J, dressmaker
Kenny Patrick
222 Flieherty J H, plumber

Here Renfrew st. commences.

224 Ottawa House, J Gregg
226 Walsh David, grocer
228 Gates Joseph, millwright
230 Jacob Max, hairworker
232 McFadden John, grocer
234 Royal Arms Hotel, T H

Here St. Patrick's Market st. commences.

240 Thompson Chas, grocer
242 Donaldson H, confectioner
272 Beverley House, L J Hewitt, grocer
273 Burt Mrs M, wid J, grocer
276 Hubbard Wm P, hivery
277 Ogden Wm W, MD
278 Wheeler & Bain, hardware
282 McQuillan J, furniture prop
284 Joy Robt B, barber
250 Caldwell
286 McBean
274 Goudie Madame, dyer
294 Anderson J F
302 Purdon H A, grocer
304 Goudie Madame, dyer
314 i
310
318
326 McKeown J
328 Wolf Louis, tailor
332 Williams Joshua, flour and feed
334 Burton Edward, clerk
336 Williams Joshua, flour and feed
338 McCaffrey Sarah, dry goods
360 Chisholm Miss J, fancy goods
362 Unitt F W, hardware
364-366 Brown Wm, dry goods
368 Chesbier Wm, paper hanger
372 Ogden M, confectioner
376 Henderson G & Co, grocers
386 Gubbins W G, grocer
390 Turret W J, pork butcher
392 Reynolds John, grocer
396 Bridge Mrs M, grocer
398 McKeown Thos, grocer
402 Martin Wm, tobacconist
404 Colwell Bros, lumber
406 Bye Chas, grocer
408 Tryon G W, fruiterer
410 Colwell Bros, lumber
412 Brown Joseph, grocer
414 Hawkins Joseph, merchant tailor
416 Sawdon Bros, hardware
420 Cole Mrs M, grocer
422 Alexander Mrs J, wid w
428 Talledwell, shoe maker
430 Hay Alex, dry goods
432 Green Josiah, druggist
434 Stanley Robt B, saddler
435 McKeehan Thos, provisions
438-440 West End Hotel, W J Collins, proprietor
444 Sherrie Harry, druggist
446-448 Spain Bart, merchant tailor
450-452 Constable Geo, baker
454 Taylor Thos II, tailor
456 Colbert J D, barber
458 Green M J, clothing
460 Sampell & Horne, grocers
462 Hopkins D W, druggist
464 St Leger G J, boots & shoes
466 Unoccupied
468 Unoccupied
470 Gilmore Wm, books & shoes
472 Williams Geo, crockery
474 Wilson Danl, grocer
476 Unoccupied
478 Toronto Shoe Co, Geo Williams, mgr
480 Franklin Edward
482 Hoxack Matt, tinsmith
484 Watson Wm, dry goods
486 Unoccupied
488 De Jno, grocer
490 Witherspoon H G, fruiterer
492 Hoxack Matt, tinsmith
494 Mahaffy Jas, shoemaker
496 Mahaffy Mrs A J, fan goods
500-504 Adams W M, hardware
506 Walker Mrs E, milliner
508 Temple Snowden, boots and shoes
510 Millar David, dry goods
512-114 Fisher E J T, MD, druggist
514 Coons Robin, gen agt
516 Ross Jno F, house furnishing
518 Nelson Mrs M, grocer
518 Cooks Jno, barber
520 Spread Eagle Hotel, W Glenn, proprietor
524 Trolley Geo, boots and shoes
526 Wey Mrs W J, milliner
528 Hanes J T, weaver
530 Collaton Thos, tobacconist
532 Brown W J, watchmaker
534 Donaldson Jno, boot keeper
536 Vaughn Pat, grocer
538 Pomeroy Mrs W H, fancy goods
540 Johnston Pollis, grocer
542 Ross Wm & Co, grocers, &c
544 Trent H E, flour and feed
546 Prest Miss H, stationery
548 Jones Champion, hardware
550 Almond Robt, pork butcher
552 Johnson G H, provisions
554 Orr J R, tobacconist
556 Kearsay J P, fruit & oysters
558 Blair J W, fruit and confectionery
560 Finn Wm, fruiterer
562 Lake W H, hardware
564 Perry W H, grocer

CITIZENS MILLING CO.

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour has given us the very best
(Signed) " H. S. STRATHY."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Crocker James</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Abbs Wm &amp; Son, bakers</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Green Josiah, druggist</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Guest W N, butcher</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Doole Bros, grocers</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>McAway Patk, mouldings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Arksy R A, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Warner R C, provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Harrap Geo, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Raybould J H, butcher</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Zunhorst Chs, sausage mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Long George, fruiter</td>
<td>Fruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>St Leger Geo J, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Gough E D, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>McConnell John, M B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Way John, stationer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Way John, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Simpson T A, steam fitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Brown John, butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>McBride Francis, butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Dubee Clement, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Feyle Hugh, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Western Hotel, D Smith</td>
<td>Prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Smith Andrew, saddler</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Sims Edmund, crockery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Kelly John, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Leahy John, bdg-house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>McNaulty John, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Appleton Edward, gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Watkins Robt, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Woodhouse J H, finisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Dunn David, pensioner</td>
<td>Pensioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Morrison Hotel, D Morrison</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Watson Geo, butler</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>Nichols Geo F, expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>Duvall Francis, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Elkins Wm, painter</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Stickells Geo F, expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Bickford E 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Lockhart Geo F, expressman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Brewes Sam 1, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Upholster J, upholster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Here Strachan st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Hook Thos, of Leadlay &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>McDougall Peter, engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Nolan Patrick, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Hartman Henry, grocer</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Peterkin S M, pic't're frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Johnston T J, jeweller, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Donovan Timothy, picture framer, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>McVeigh Geo, butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Here Crawford st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Here Shaw st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Here Manning Ave. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Here Lomley st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Here Union Hotel, Mrs Haynes, propr's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Here Everard st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Here Western Ave. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Here Its st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Here Lisgar st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Here Stratford st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Here Boundary st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Here Pemberton st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Here Bower Rd st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Here Pembour st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Here Beaconsfield Ave commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Here Marlborough st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S.**

*Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.*
85 McClinton Mrs A wid J
87 Cohan Mrs E, boots & shoes
89 Erwood J S, furniture
91 Hunter Jas, furniture
93 McConkey Thos, confr
95 Butler Alt, stationer
97 Taylor Jos, baker
99 Milligan W M, grocer
101 Jones Hy, butcher
103 Schmidt Abraham, clothier
105-107 Toronto Dairy Co, Jno L Birney, presdt
107 Bead Alex, foreman, r
111 Crane Sam, coal and wood
113 Sykes Saml, pork butcher
115 Singer Jacob, watchmkr
117 Boxall Wm H, plumber
121 Cowan Jas, sen, laborer, r
123 Brown Wm, furniture
125 Camphell Mrs, shoe mkr
127 Bell Jno, grocer
129 Dabney Harry, barber
131 Caledonia House, William Bell prop
133 Hodgkinson Edwd, furtnr
135 Sing Sam, laundry
137 Muzio Louis, furniture
139 Eyan Michael, shoemaker
141 Flynn Patrick, laborer
143 Benson & Co, lumber
145 Briscoe A, undertaker
149 Gordon & Stevings, bards
151 Chon Wm, clothier
153 Brown Wm, furniture
155 Linchen Clarence, book-kpr
157 Adams Simon, clothier
159 Fleury John, barbershop
161 Calef Mrs, “stables
163 Darlington Josiah, carpenter
165 Unoccupied
167-169 Macdonald A A, M B
171-173 Horwood Sidney, coal & wood
175-177 Rutherford Joseph, flour & feed
181 Carlyle Wm, baker
183 Sheppard Wm & Son, marble dealers
185 Guthrie Wm O, dentist
187 Greig John, boots & shoes
189 Haliday Francis, carpenter
191 Armitage Wm, furniture
193 Saprey Abraham, hair wkr
195 O'Leary Jas, grocer
197 Lorden Con, customs officer
199 Armstrong Robt, policeman
201 Happer Daniel, grocer
203 Cache Jer, shoemaker
205 Chanl Samul, carpenter
207 Turner Wm, provisions
211 Dallon R, organic manuf
213-215 Unoccupied
217 Spence Hugh, coal & wood
219 Unoccupied
221 Dallon Thos, coal & wood
223 McCabe Peter, boots & shoes
225 Walsh Wm, coal and wood
229 Clarke Bros, soda water mfr
231 Godson A W, flour mercht
233 Lemaistre E G, druggist
235 Diamond J S, MD
237 Turpin John, grocer
239 Reey Corn, clothier
241 Bell Jno, grocer
243 Parke Geo, tinsmith
245 Unoccupied
247 Unoccupied
249 Mulins John, furniture
251 Unoccupied
253 Miss E, dressmaker
255 Mason Jos, photo
257 Baiton Wm, blacksmith, r
259-261 Bickerstaff Bros, grocers
263 House House, Not S, Smikeyl
foreman
265 Ashfield J S, fireman
267 Scholto Richd, fireman
269 Gandy Jos, fireman
271 Campbell Mrs E, wid W
273 Kettle Edm, ostler, r
275 Turner Wm, provisions
277 Adams Thos, butcher
279 Adams Wm, clothier
281 Howard Jas, fish dealer
283 Grant G R, dry goods
285 Grant Mrs A M, wid
287 Park J O, plumber
289 Parker J G, manager
291 Colby Robt, laborer, r
293 Wright Joseph, laborer, r
295 Lankin Wm, machinist
297 Hysop David, grocer
299 Claydon Josiah, carpenter
301 Dougherty John, clerk
303 Littleford W O, hair jewiller's
305 Miller Wm & Son, hardware
307 Jordan Henry, grocer
309 Herchtime Harris, clothier
311 Fink Lazarus, hairworker
313 Willmott Chas W, hardware
315 Unoccupied
317 Knowlton Saml, flour and feed
319 Mills & Sheppard, grocers
321 Toronto House, S Hunter
323 Fin Joseph, real est agt
325 Ayton Joseph, expressman
327 Lee Frederick G, furniture
329 Adams Geo, clothier
331 McLenan Allan, furniture
333 Griffin R C, variety store
335 Clare Isaac
337 Unoccupied
339 Kerr James, blacksmith
341 Norris Jno, collector
343 Smith & Wilby, rag store
345$47 Bell Mrs M, coal and wood
349 Unoccupied
351 Norris Mrs C, fancy goods
353 Durnstein Alex, locksmith
355 Donald J D, carpenter
357общественное
361 Furness Mrs, hardware
363 Butcher & Davis, painters
365 Barnett Thos, picture frame
367 Darlington Josiah, comm trav
369 Bedell Alf, tinsmith
371 Ferguson Thos, picture frame
373 Burroughs W J, plumber
375 Gordon M, carpenter
377 Jackson J H, barber
379 Story Wm, carriage bdr
381 Stewart & Davis, painters
383 Baird H, r
387 McFarlane Walter, mill dpt
389 Hagey Saml D, M D
391 Thomas Bruce, provisions
393 Smith James
395 Smith H J, furniture
397 Webster Geo, leather cut ter
399 Green Adam, plasterer, r
401 Gilmore Mrs C, wid H, r
403 Beatty & Son, painters
405 Ferguson Thos, dry goods
407 Carrodus W J, dry goods
409 J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
399 Howe Sewing Mach’s office.  
R A Locke, mgr
401 Glassford Richd, saw filer
403 Chancey J L, furntr

Here a lane ends.

409 McDonald Hon Donald
413 Unoccupied
415 Unoccupied
416 Unoccupied
417 Unoccupied
418 Unoccupied
419 Unoccupied
421 Unoccupied
424 Unoccupied
425 Unoccupied
426 Unoccupied
427 Unoccupied
431 Dom Bank Savings Dept, J Price, mgr
Price James, manager Dom Bank Savings Dept

Here Esther st. intersects.

431 Baker’s Hotel, G Baker prop
433 Unoccupied
435 Loader D S, confectioner
437 Vivian Joseph, shoemaker

Here Rush lane ends.

439 Rash Francis, prov dealer
441 Neil Mrs R S, milliner
Weir R S, of till & Woir
443 Banks F W, stationer
445 Patterson R J, dry goods
447 Dickson Jas, provisions
449 Evans G & E, hardware
451 Uncovered Frank, grocer
453 Kennedy Fred, ladder mkr
455 Kennedy David, blacksmith

Here a lane ends.

454 Watson & Co, flour & feed
457 McGregor Peter, furniture

Vacant lot
461 Botsford G S, dry goods

Here Portland st. ends.

463 Howitt Allan, baker
465 Kitson John J, carpenter
467 Robinson Robt, news depot
467-471 Jolliffe & Co, furniture
473 Paul James, carpenter
475 Cannon W H, dentist
477 Stullie John, tailor
478 Reeves & Kerwin, furniture
479 Unoccupied
481 Job W H
Job Charles C, M D
485 Townsend John, plumber
487 Tomlin Henry, baker
489 Davis Joseph, boots & shoes
491 Unoccupied
493 Unoccupied
495 West End Coffee and Dining House, J A Phillips, man
497 Carolan Jas, flour & feed
499 Lumbers Wm Jr, grocer
501 Harrington Joseph, furntr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Queen's Park Crescent, Queen's Park, St. John's ward.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Christie Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Walla Thos, com merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beatty Wm H, of Beatty, Chadwick &amp; Biggar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Reading Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University College, Rev Jno. McCaul, LLD, pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Geo T, M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Practical Science, Prof Ramsay Wright, M A, B S, secty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observatory Meteorological Office, Geo T Kingston, M A, prof secty; Chas Carpmall, M A, F R A S, dep secty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English C E, barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Archd H, lumber merchant &quot;Carbrook,&quot; near Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Death John, sailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kennedy Thos, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Chas, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed's Lane, from Sackville, bet. 89-93 east, to St. Paul, St. David's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Langston J P, expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dingman Wm, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, from Sackville bet. 231-233 east, to St. David's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Langston J J, expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Etwell Wm, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent, from Sydenham bet. 70-72 north to Wilton Ave., St. David's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Doyle John, s ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Wm H, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.** Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
Birmingham Jno, laborer
Quinn E, laborer
Parkin Thos, planker
Guthrie J, r ent
O’Connor Mrs M, wid J
Hurst Robt, r ent
Wade J, r ent

Renfrew, from east

Here Renfrew st. intersects.

Leonard W, laborer
Kennedy Jno, laborer
Cutterell M, bottler
Cook Wm, printer
Daly Patk, laborer

Renfrew, from Queen west, bet. 222-224, north to Grange Road, St. Patrick’s ward.

East Side.
1 Sibeta Misses, tailoresses
3 Cooper Jno Thos, storeman
5 Blair Robert, mason
7 Sanderson Mrs E, wid Wm

Here Renfrew lane intersects.

9 Bushell N, brakesman G TR
11 Osborne Thos, lead pipe mkr
13 Kerr Wm, cook
15 Christy Jas, printer
19 Henrigh Dani, laborer
21 Flanagan Jno, dairyman
23 McGrath Mrs Mary, wid M
25 Elliott Jno, laborer
27 Cussack Tim, dairyman
29 McCabe Jas, hackman
31 Woodward —, painter
33 Flanagan Pat, laborer
35 Seals Edwin, frtg clk G TR
37 Wilson Edward, barber
39 Higgs Geo, cook
41 Pooney Wm, stonemason
43 O’Connell Jno, mason
45 Unoccupied
47 Unoccupied
49 Unoccupied

South Side.
1 Watson Mrs E, wid J
3 Smith Mrs, wid
5 Pollard Mrs M, wid Benj

Here Renfrew st. intersects.

13 Cleary Walter
15 Scott Robert, laborer
17 Carpenter Peter, gardener

Here St. Patrick’s sq. intersects.

23-25 Oliver Jas, baker
27 Unoccupied
29 O’Leary Cornelius, laborer

Here St. Patrick’s sq. intersects.

29 Pickens Joseph, laborer
22 Crow Jno, laborer
24 Smith —
26 Peel —, stone cutter
28 Geary Wm Henry, tailor
30 Kelly John, tailor
32 McQuire Hugh, bootfitter
34 Rod T., chemist & druggist
36 Cooper James, shoemaker

Here Dufferin Place commences.

38 Caroncor, conductor G TR
42 Huffman Wm, tailor
44 Shaw Wm, water
46 Cashley Robt, glider
48 Cook W C, brakesman G TR

Renfrew Lane, from east of Renfrew, bet. 7-9 west to John, St. Patrick’s ward.

North Side.
2 Hether Richard, laborer
4 Unoccupied
8 Beamish Wm, brakesman G TR

Here Renfrew st. intersects.

Here St. Patrick’s sq. intersects.

27 Unoccupied
29 O’Leary Cornelius, laborer

Here St. Patrick’s sq. intersects.

Here St. Patrick’s sq. intersects.

Richmond East, from Yonge, bet. 155-157 east, to Jarvis, St. James’ ward.

North Side.
4 Widgery Wm, side ent
6 Montgomery Wm H, barber
8 Unoccupied
10-18 Armstrong J R, foundry
20 Nelson G S, bdg hse

Here Victoria st. intersects.

22 O’Connell Thos, hotel
24 O’Donnell Jas, skipper
26 Hahn Geo, carpenter
28 McGregor Duncan, bdg hse

Here Victoria st. intersects.

33-35 Hall John, M D
37 Raymond B, carpenter
41 Unoccupied

CHAS. KELLEY,
Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIC</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>169 Watson Andrew, carpenter</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Hill Erastus D, agent</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Brown Talbot T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Baird Wm E, proofreader</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Phipps Geo, cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Lemaitre Jos</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Robins' Wm, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Eichhorn A, of Eichhorn</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Townsend Wm, cabinet manufr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Mulholland Wm</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Fitch Geo, driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Fitch Geo, driver</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Loane Wm, hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:1.</td>
<td>20:1.</td>
<td>235 Shepherd David, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>239 McMahon Jas, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Smith Samuel B</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>249 Reddick Adam, dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>251 Fitz George, storeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-129 Roberts Mrs M, wid H, dairywoman</td>
<td>127-129 Roberts Mrs M, wid H, dairywoman</td>
<td>257 Smith J J &amp; Co, printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Roberts David, laborer</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>259 Smith J J &amp; Co, printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Hobden J W, carpenter</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>261 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Plumb Thos</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>263 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>265 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Bell st. commences.</td>
<td>Here Bell st. commences.</td>
<td>267 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Booth Geo, of Booth &amp; Son</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>269 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth &amp; Son, copper manufrs</td>
<td>Booth &amp; Son, copper manufrs</td>
<td>271 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Thomson G, paper manufrs</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>277 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Grevrard st. east intersects.</td>
<td>Here Grevrard st. east intersects.</td>
<td>279 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>281 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House building</td>
<td>House building</td>
<td>283 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>285 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>287 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Queen st. east intersects.</td>
<td>Here Queen st. east intersects.</td>
<td>289 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>291 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Loudon Fredk, bookkeeper</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>293 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>295 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Todd Wm, bookkeeper</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>297 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccant lots</td>
<td>Vaccant lots</td>
<td>299 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 O'Hearn Wm, dairyman</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>301 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Day Wm, carpenter</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>303 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Moody Aldf, lithographer</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>305 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Lumsden Jas, laborer</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>307 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Lovick Patk, moulder</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>309 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Loane Wm, hunter</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>311 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Stockwell Saml, blacksmith</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>313 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Cosgrove Jas, engineer P O</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>315 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>317 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>319 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Kehoe Simon, laborer</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>321 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Mitchell Thos, clerk</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>323 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Jones Fergus O, salesmen</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>325 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Ambler Geo, laborer</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>327 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Scarlett Jas</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>329 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Wilton avenue ends.</td>
<td>Here Wilton avenue ends.</td>
<td>331 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Wilton avenue ends.</td>
<td>Here Wilton avenue ends.</td>
<td>333 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-98 Ragan Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>96-98</td>
<td>335 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragen Mrs J H, grocer</td>
<td>Ragen Mrs J H, grocer</td>
<td>337 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>339 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Taylor st. ends.</td>
<td>Here Taylor st. ends.</td>
<td>341 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Ellis Hy, butcher</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>343 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>345 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Challis Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>347 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Unoccupied</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>349 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Mrs S, wid W</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>351 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>353 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Oak st. intersects.</td>
<td>Here Oak st. intersects.</td>
<td>355 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>357 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharrock Jam, side ent</td>
<td>Sharrock Jam, side ent</td>
<td>359 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Grevrard st. east intersects.</td>
<td>Here Grevrard st. east intersects.</td>
<td>361 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth A H, bookbinder</td>
<td>Kenneth A H, bookbinder</td>
<td>363 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>365 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, from College, north to Bloor, St. Patrick's ward.</td>
<td>Robert, from College, north to Bloor, St. Patrick's ward.</td>
<td>367 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side.</td>
<td>East Side.</td>
<td>369 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>371 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Davis Mrs M, wid S</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>373 Thompson Cabinet factory, G Loveys agent, side ent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO. | PIANOFORTES. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROB</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Harvard Mrs J, wid F</td>
<td>10 Oppenheim A, drover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Bryan Sarah, wid J</td>
<td>14 Reynolds J G, shipping clk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Chard Arthur, laborer</td>
<td>16 Kirkbride Geo, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jewry Mrs</td>
<td>18 Priestman Mrs E, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Holdby Geo, carpenter</td>
<td>Here Marlborough st. commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 McGavay Jno, laborer</td>
<td>20 Outram J H, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Dixon Thos, porter</td>
<td>22 Thompson R J, lumberman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 O'Brien M, carpenter</td>
<td>24 Gold Adol, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Godfrey Jno, teamster</td>
<td>26 Smith Mrs M, wid J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McCauley Jno, laborer</td>
<td>28 Smith Jas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>29 Turner H, wood turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Wilcock st. intersects. Commons</td>
<td>30 Cornel Mrs R, wid J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Harbord st. intersects. Commons</td>
<td>Here a lane commences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td>32 Richards Jno, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 West Mias Charlotte</td>
<td>34 Walker R, laborer G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dunn John</td>
<td>36 Coffin H, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Armstrong H M, painter</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O'Reilly Jno, shoemkr</td>
<td>42 Millington Jas, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Here Muter st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Walker Mrs, wid —</td>
<td>44 Rose T, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Rogers John, laborer</td>
<td>46 Stanton J H, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Sheehan P, carter</td>
<td>48 Peacock Wm, ass't ref.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Hine H L, of H L Hime &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Hickok Robt, agt for New York Singer</td>
<td>50 Hodgins Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>52 Varley P, policeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>54 Clooney J, policeman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Michael, laborer</td>
<td>56 Shaney S H, cabinetmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubar Henry, musician</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist D, carpenter</td>
<td>62 Scrivner J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Moore John</td>
<td>Here Lumley st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater Richard</td>
<td>Taylor M &amp; Co, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Wilcock st. intersects. Commons</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Harbord st. intersects. Commons</td>
<td>Mortimer Mrs E, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commons</td>
<td>7 Hopkins Thos, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surridge James, shoemkr</td>
<td>74 Hanna J, ekr T G B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>9 McCabe Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCabe J C, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCabe R G, brakesman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKillen Mary, tailoress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McBridey Wm, gardener</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soufeldt Jas, engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Herbert J, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Dobson I, lumber dealer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Dickey Wm, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Hard Lester, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Adams Jno, moulder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Turner Wm, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Notman J T, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Gray Mrs E, wid T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Elkington C, electro-plater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Duffey M J, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Hill C A, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Willis J, expressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Mepham W, news agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Harris Wm H, dyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Stewart Chas, lith printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Nicholls Henry, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Ross J, wood turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Lee Jno, agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Miller Alex, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Muter st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 McPherson, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Memory J, polisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Cornelius S C, copyist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Long Wm, checker G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59 Munn J, salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 Jackson, confr G T R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 Carter C G, gunmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Conkson R, engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Moore J W, engineer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Black Wm, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here Lumley st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart Dr, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross, from Cecil north to College, bet. Beverley and Huron, St. Patrick's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not opened out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rush Lane, from Esther west to Portland, St. Andrew's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE.</td>
<td>Rear entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rear entrances to Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>2 Bennett Fredk, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Green Jno, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Budway Gilbert, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Reid Thos, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rusholme Road, from Duudas, bet. 225-261 north, St. Stephen's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE.</td>
<td>Strickland W R, of Stewart &amp; Strickland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE.</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denison Mrs, wid G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denison Clarence, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denison F C, of Denison &amp; Macklon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell, from St. George, bet. 44-76, west to Spadina Crescent, Saint Patrick's ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE.</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd Wm, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calder Wm, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Burnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Forster Mrs M, wid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrick C C, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here Huron st. intersects.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR.** For snow-white bread and pastry.

Call or send for samples.
South Side.

Chadwick E M, side ent
Imrie Jno, printer
Imrie Jas, printer
Graham D L, printer
Fippin Wm, painter
Russell J, builder
Murray Jas, printer

Here Huron st. interests.
Vacant lots

Sackville, from Eastern Avenue, bet. 54-60, north to St. James' Cemetery.

St. Lawrence and St. David's wards.

East Side.

Vacant lots
15 Smith Edward, laborer
17 Lyons Wm, carpenter
19 Doonhue Mrs F, wid Jos
21 Delaney Jas, cooper
23 Pamenoter Philip, laborer
25 Gouche John, laborer
27 Delaney J

Here King st. East intersects.
31 Watson Samuel, tinsmith
35 Caswell Jas, laborer
37 Mapam J, news agt, N Ry
39 Vary John, packer
41 May Fred, laborer
43 Fyalt J, laborer
45 Cunningham James
47 Pickering Isaac, laborer
49 Russell Mrs M, wid W
51 Naan Jno, laborer
53 Letry Geo, painter
55 Sheahan Thos, laborer
57 Judge James, cooper
61 Clark Chas, engineer
63 Fair J J, cabinetmaker
65 Mackie Jno, salesman
Hendley Wm, laborer
Smith Mrs Mary, wid J
Burns Ed, laborer
Welsh Ed, laborer
69 Evart E, con str r
73 Henry Thos, tailor
75 Doyle Mrs Ann, wid Jno
77 Doyle Mrs M, wid W, wash woman
79 Unoccupied
81 Hickey Owen, laborer
83 Buchanan T, shoemaker
85 McGorman Thos, boilr makr
87 Farmer Richd, farmer
89 Mahoney Patrick, laborer

Here Ray's lane comments.
93 Unoccupied

Here Queen st. east intersects.
35 Miller Mrs F, wid Jos
97 Hannmall Mrs J, wid H
99 Quinn Jno, laborer
101 Burns Michael, laborer
103 Hynes Richd, lamp-lighter

105 Wright Jas
107 Cerrigan Terence, laborer
109 Lee Geo, hostler
111 Innes Thos, laborer
113 Lindon Mrs E, wid Jno
115 Callaghan Jno laborer
117 Brophy Wm
119 Campbell B, laborer
121 Crawford W, laborer
123-125 Lacy Mrs M, wid P
dressmaker

Here Sydenham st. intersects.
129 Cooalan Patk, carpenter
Vacant lots
141 Shay Thos laborer
151 Verral Jno E, butcher
153 Chisholm Jno, house movr
155 Costigan Wm
155 Lynch Dennis, grocer

Here St. David st. interests.
Unoccupied, side ent
Vacant lots
167 Thornton Joseph, printer
169 Cullen Mrs, wid T
171 Bulger Philip, laborer
173 Egan Patrick, cooper
175 Conron Mrs M, wid W C
177 Ridley H W, porter
179 Churchill Ben, agent
181 Stewart W, carriage painter
183 Mabus Wm, printer
185 Kelly Philip, dairyman

Here Wilton Ave. interests.
Vacant lots
207 Patterson Joseph, engineer
Market gardens

Here Oak st. intersects.
219 Rowe John, stone cutter
221 Parsons W G, bricklayer
223 Anderson Edmond, baker
225 Muir Robt, chemist
229 McDall Nathaniel, carpenter
231 Lee Wm, clerk

Here Reid st. commences.
233 Hughes Thos, bookbinder
235 Thompson Wm, policeman
237 Leslie Geo, contractor
239 Wade Frank, carpenter
241 Bail Fred, confectioner
243 Laney Geo, bricklayer

Here a lane commences.
Unoccupied, side ent

Here Gerrard st. east intersects.
Hospital grounds

Here Spruce st. intersects.
209 Unoccupied
211 Unoccupied
213 Unoccupied
215 Unoccupied
217 Unoccupied
219 Unoccupied
221 Unoccupied
223 Unoccupied
225 Unoccupied
227 Unoccupied
229 Unoccupied
231 Unoccupied
233 Unoccupied
235 Unoccupied
237 Unoccupied
239 Unoccupied
241 Unoccupied
243 Unoccupied
245 Unoccupied
247 Unoccupied
249 Unoccupied
251 Unoccupied
253 Unoccupied

288 Shields Francis, drover
Vacant lots
293 Meldrum Gordon, teacher
295 O'Malley K, traveller

Here a lane interests.
Bailey Wallace, grocer, a ent

Here Carlton st. interests.
Vacant lots
303 McLean Alex, stone manfr
305 Lean Chris, carpenter
307 Ingram A H, painter
309 Erz John, tailor
311 Jefferies G, lamp-lighter
313 Jones Geo G, bricklayer

Here a lane interests.

Vacant lots

Here Winchester st. intersects.
Eastwood Jno, of J Eastwood & Son
Vacant lots

Here Amelia st. intersects.
Vacant lots

West Side.

Vacant lots
4 Coats Wm, carter
6 Moody Wm, carter
8 Hart Mrs B, wid R, r
Cameron Alex, grocer, r
Carlow Joseph, wood turner
10 Stewart Wm, laborer
Vacant lots
14 Vanburen G, brushmaker
16 Stewart Richard, shoemaker
18 Nie William, carpenter
20 Coatsworth Joseph, laborer
22 Unoccupied
24 Hovtt James, bricklayer
26 McGavany Josiah, laborer
28 Holden John, driver st R R
30 Unoccupied stables
32 Robertson W, side ent

Here King st. East intersects.
38 Kelly Daniel, customs off
44 Crawford Wm, carter
46 Smith Geo A, shoemaker
48 Staniland Jno, laborer
50 Jeeves Earnest C, salesman
52 Thomas Even, baker
54 Yeomans Geo, con Str R R
56 Heron T, con Str R R
60 House of Providence gds
Clancy John, coal & wood

Here Queen st. East intersects.
96-98 O'Hagan James, grocer
102 Burke Michael

Vacant lots
114 Schaeder M, cigar maker
116 Kelly Patrick, musician
118 Davidson Robert, carter
120 Donlon Mrs M, wid E
122 Walton James, cabinet mkr
124 Connor Wm F, compositer
126 Carr James, laborer
128 Carden Martin, grocer

Mrs. KELLEY'S


Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
Here Sydney st. intersects.
Vacant lots
132 Bellie Henry, carpenter
134 Riddell Wm, boiler maker
136 Murphy John, laborer
138 Worall George, tinsmith
140 Kenny Mrs B, wid P
142 Boyle Patrick, dairyman
144 O'Connell Mrs C, wid P
146 Hayes Mrs M, wid P
148 Martin John, shoemaker
150 Robinson John, laborer
152 Clyne John, laborer
154 West Wm, laborer
156 Lynch Thomas, laborer
160 Culling Wm, laborer
162 Bellimore Anthony, grocer
164 Lynch Thomas, laborer
166 Finlay Wm, laborer
170 Wm, laborer
172 Finlay Wm, laborer
174 Bellimore Anthony, grocer
176 Finlay Wm, laborer
178 Bellimore Anthony, grocer
180 Finlay Wm, laborer
182 Elliott Robert, laborer
184 Rine Richd, coal and wood
186 Rine Richd, coal and wood
188 Croak James, grocer
190 Unoccupied
192 Smith Alex, grocer, side ent.
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Vacant lots
200 Lee Jas, clerk
202 Unoccupied
208 Lee Jas, clerk
210 Unoccupied
212 Kitcher Jno, bricklayer
214 McQuigghan Miss Mary
216 Moran Dennis, laborer
218 McQuigghan Arch, malert
220 Longinnott Jno B, butcher
Here Oak st. intersects.
222 Collier Miss Honors, side e
224 Lawrie Andrew, carpstr
230 Collier George, laborer
233 Baker Mrs S, wid Ed
235 Nelson Wm J, cutter
237 Bellie Henry, carpenter
240 Brambles T W, laborer
242-244 Toronto School of Medicine, side ent
Here Gerrard st. East intersects.
Lee Thos, grocer, side ent
Vacant lot
260 Moore Jno, gardener
262 Martin Fred T, policeman
264 Johnston Robt, cabman
266 Smith Thos, shoemaker
270 Moore Jno, gardener
272 Mille Jno., dairyman
Here Spruce st. intersects.
Vacant lots
274 Smith Francis, steward Girls Hospital
276 Gordon Clas, carpenter
Vacant lots
Here Carlton st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Here a lane intersects.
Private grounds
Here Winchester st. intersects.
Lepper Arthur, side ent
Here Amelia st. intersects.
Rouse Israel, side ent
Lepper Mrs F, wid F, side ent
Lydiatt Jas, glass stainer, side ent
Saulter, from Eastern Ave. north to Kingston Rd., St. Lawrence ward.
Here Scott st. lane intersects.
Smith F & Co., side ent
Here Scott st. east intersects.
21 Stanbury Jas, con aqt dry goods
23 Fisk Jno & Co, oil & com mchts
25 Segsworth J & Co, wholesale jewellers
27 Meyers A H, barrister
29 Baker J R, agent for L Gnaedinger Son & Co
31 Lewis Dav, aqt & com merchant
33 Gordon & Hellwell, architects
35 Rodden Wm H, edge tools
37 Lichtfoott Wm jr & Co, fine printers
39 Wright Mrs, nurse
41 Mansfield J M, law stationer
43 Marshall J, caretaker
45 Rennie J, teamster
47 Wilcox J, brickmaker
49 Scully Wm, mfr's agent
51 Caston F A & Co, leather & findings
Here Wellington st. east intersects.
27 Ontario Bank, A Fisher manger, s ent
29 Fisher Alex, manager Ontario Bank
31 Ontario Bank, head office, D Fisher, gen manger
33 Unoccupied
35 Unoccupied
37 Unoccupied
39 Moore Thos, printer
Here Scott st. lane intersects.
Ramsay W & Co, side ent
Here Scott st. east intersects.
61 Daltry C, pedler
Vacant lots
Stables
Humphreys T, side ent
Here Ty R crossing.
Vacant lots
19 Jupp Jas, boot mkr
21 Kimber Geo, messenger
23 Kimber Geo, jr, clerk
27 Richards Wm, saw worker
29 Harris Jas, laborer
Vacant lot
31 Lowman C, saw worker
35-37 Myers J, cooper
39 Doyle D, butcher
41 Unoccupied
43 McBride, side ent
Here St. David's st. intersects.
168 Croak James, grocer
170 Unoccupied
172 Ryan Mrs E, wid I, r
174 Caigley Hugh, bricklayer
176 Bellimore Anthony, grocer
178 Culling Hy, laborer
180 Elliott Robert, laborer
182 Rine Richd, coal and wood
184 Rine Richd, coal and wood
186 Rine Richd, coal and wood
188 Rine Richd, coal and wood
190 Unoccupied
192 Smith Alex, grocer, side ent.
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Vacant lots
208 Lee Jas, clerk
210 Unoccupied
212 Kitcher Jno, bricklayer
214 McQuigghan Miss Mary
216 Moran Dennis, laborer
218 McQuigghan Arch, malert
220 Longinnott Jno B, butcher
Here Oak st. intersects.
222 Collier Miss Honors, side e
224 Lawrie Andrew, carpstr
230 Collier George, laborer
233 Baker Mrs S, wid Ed
235 Nelson Wm J, cutter
237 Bellie Henry, carpenter
240 Brambles T W, laborer
242-244 Toronto School of Medicine, side ent
Here Gerrard st. East intersects.
Lee Thos, grocer, side ent
Vacant lot
260 Moore Jno, gardener
262 Martin Fred T, policeman
264 Johnston Robt, cabman
266 Smith Thos, shoemaker
272 Mille Jno., dairyman
Here Spruce st. intersects.
Vacant lots
274 Smith Francis, steward Girls Hospital
276 Gordon Clas, carpenter
Vacant lots
Here Carlton st. intersects.
Vacant lots
Scadding, from Eastern Ave. north to Kingston Road, bet. 85-87 St. Lawrence ward.
Here Scott st. lane intersects.
Smith F & Co., side ent
Here Scott st. east intersects.
21 Stanbury Jas, con aqt dry goods
Barr John, agent Manitoba lands
23 Fisk Jno & Co, oil & com mchts
25 Segsworth J & Co, wholesale jewellers
27 Meyers A H, barrister
29 Baker J R, agent for L Gnaedinger Son & Co
23 Lewis Dav, aqt & com merchant
25 Gordon & Hellwell, architects
27 Rodden Wm H, edge tools
29 Lichtfoott Wm jr & Co, fine printers
31 Wright Mrs, nurse
33 Mansfield J M, law stationer
35 Marshall J, caretaker
37 Rennie J, teamster
39 Wilcox J, brickmaker
39 Scully Wm, mfr's agent
41 Caston F A & Co, leather & findings
Here Wellington st. east intersects.
27 Ontario Bank, A Fisher manger, s ent
29 Fisher Alex, manager Ontario Bank
31 Ontario Bank, head office, D Fisher, gen manger
33 Unoccupied
35 Unoccupied
37 Unoccupied
39 Moore Thos, printer
Here Scott st. lane intersects.
Ramsay W & Co, side ent
Here Scott st. east intersects.
61 Daltry C, pedler
Vacant lots
Stables
Humphreys T, side ent
Here Ty R crossing.
Vacant lots
19 Jupp Jas, boot mkr
21 Kimber Geo, messenger
23 Kimber Geo, jr, clerk
27 Richards Wm, saw worker
29 Harris Jas, laborer
Vacant lot
31 Lowman C, saw worker
35-37 Myers J, cooper
39 Doyle D, butcher
41 Unoccupied
43 McBride, side ent
Here St. David's st. intersects.
168 Croak James, grocer
170 Unoccupied
172 Ryan Mrs E, wid I, r
174 Caigley Hugh, bricklayer
176 Bellimore Anthony, grocer
178 Culling Hy, laborer
180 Elliott Robert, laborer
182 Rine Richd, coal and wood
184 Rine Richd, coal and wood
186 Rine Richd, coal and wood
188 Rine Richd, coal and wood
190 Unoccupied
192 Smith Alex, grocer, side ent.
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Vacant lots
208 Lee Jas, clerk
210 Unoccupied
212 Kitcher Jno, bricklayer
214 McQuigghan Miss Mary
216 Moran Dennis, laborer
218 McQuigghan Arch, malert
220 Longinnott Jno B, butcher
Here Oak st. intersects.
222 Collier Miss Honors, side e
224 Lawrie Andrew, carpstr
230 Collier George, laborer
233 Baker Mrs S, wid Ed
235 Nelson Wm J, cutter
237 Bellie Henry, carpenter
240 Brambles T W, laborer
242-244 Toronto School of Medicine, side ent
Here Gerrard st. East intersects.
Lee Thos, grocer, side ent
Vacant lot
260 Moore Jno, gardener
262 Martin Fred T, policeman
264 Johnston Robt, cabman
266 Smith Thos, shoemaker
272 Mille Jno., dairyman
Here Spruce st. intersects.
Vacant lots
274 Smith Francis, steward Girls Hospital
276 Gordon Clas, carpenter
Vacant lots
Here Carlton st. intersects.
Vacant lots
J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Has removed to 101 KING STREET WKB, Royal Opera House Buildings.
British America Ins Co Buildings
Smith Thompson & Son, lumber dealers
Morrison Wells & Gordon, barristers
Jameson R W, barrister
Gamble C & H D, barristers
Paton-Thos, caretaker
Shedden Co (The), Limited, cartage agts, & Mackenzie supt.
Montreal Tel Co
Here Wellington st. east intersects.

39 Allward Jno, joiner
35 Taylor Robt, salesman
31 Rough J
13 Foster Wm, letter carrier
Kennedy
37
29 Unoccupied
27 Kirby Thos, tailor
Hudson R A, lumber dealer
19 Bennough John Burns
21 MoDonald
15

11 Sylvester D, of Sylvester, Kennedy
44
42 Nerlich
40
36 Spilling Bros, cigar mnfrs
30

Here a lane intersects.

Yonge st., bet. 19 & 21 north to beyond Scott St.

Scott St. Lane, from Yonge st., bet. 19 & 21, to beyond Scott St. Lawrence ward.
Rear entrances
Here Scott st. intersects.
Rear entrances
Two dwellings s s

Seaton, from Queen east, bet. 210-212 north to Carlton, St. Thomas' ward.

East Side.

1 Hynes Mrs M, wid M, side en
Here a lane intersects.
2 Heaney Patrick
7 McDermid Miss S
11 Sylvester D, of Sylvester, Sylvester & Hickman
13 Foster Wm, letter carrier
16 Ramsey W L, printer

Smith's terrace, from 17-31.
17 Summerfeldt Wm, agent
19 Bengough John
21 McDonald Chas, laborer
23 Green Mrs O, wid S J
25 McCool Thos S, of Donogh, McCool & Oliver
27 Kirby Thos, tailor
29 Smith J B, cutter
32 Unoccupied
31 Rough Jas, buyer
Here a lane ends.
33 Unoccupied
35 Taylor Robt, salesman
37 Cook Wm, carpenter
39 Allward Jno, joiner

41 Harris Jno, dairymen
43 Watt D H, barrister
43 Webster Stephen, manager
47 Penson Jno, prov dealer
49 Tracy Thos, shoemaker
50 McMullen R, tailor
51 McCarthy Alex, chief mail clerk P O
53 Otto Rudolph, lithographer
55 Caswell Wm
57 Black Peter, manfr
59 Pearce Wm, engineer
Here a lane commences.
63 Kidd Jno sr, painter, tax collector
65 Kidd Jno jr, painter
67 Hocken H, printer
71 Munns John G, salesman
73 Marshall John, bank clerk
75 Mason Richd, machinist
77 Cook Wm, salesman
Vacant lot
81 Cunningham Chas, carpenter
Vacant lots
89 Tucker John
91 Dunlop Robt, bank clerk
93 Herbert John, builder
Vacant lots
Here a lane ends.
103 Heakes James R, clerk
105 Nunn Jno, piano tuner
107 Jackman Frank, captain
109 Milnes J N, book-keeper
111 Martin Chas, engineer
113 Johnston Alex J, clerk
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Vacant lot
131 Shea John J P
133 Dudley Thos J, carpenter
135 Dudley Thos, foreman St. Thomas' ward
137 Betterill Rev E M C, pastor Parliament at Baptist Ch
139 Lindsay Jno
141 Taylor H A, of Taylor & Kennedy
143 Dudley Wm, builder
Here a lane commences.
155 Burns John, of Dudley & Burns

717 McGee Robt, bookkeeper
734 Nuthall Mrs C, wid W
756 Yale Mrs B, wid D
147 Ronnie James, stater
173 Coieleben John, sailor
181 Charters Wm, expressman
Here a lane intersects.

Grounds of the Girls' Home

Here Gerrard st. east intersects.

191 Hill John, side en
Here a lane intersects.

199 Johnstone Jas, carpenter
201 King Wm, furniture dealer
203 Mulqueen John, shoemaker
205
207 Hall Geo, salesman
209 Rogerson Wm, manager
211 Brown Jas, bookkeeper
213 Tait Miss M, dressmaker
215 Michael Wm D, salesman
217 Troy M, printer
219 Carkeek, A W, salesman
221 Jack Wm B, com trav
223 Foley Alex, salesman
225 Arnold H, painter
227 Ellery P, bookbinder
McCarthy Mrs W, wid D, r
Here a lane intersects.

Yale H B, side en

West Side.
2 Gavin Richard, side en
Here a lane intersects.
10 Humphreys Mrs C, wid J D
16 Walker Mrs M, wid F
18 McGee Robt, bookkeeper
22 Guy Edward, packer
22 Williams F, shaw card man
Keys Miss Mary, r
22-24 Hunter Mrs W, wid J
26 Evans Simon, prov dealer
28 Morrison T, book-keeper
30 Sheridan Alex, engine driver
32 Davis Chas, agent
34 Hall James, porter
36 Madden Geo, messenger
38 Douglas W N, of Bardach & Douglas
40 Goldman Leopold, acct
42 Donogh J, of Donogh, McCool & Oliver
44 Yielding Wm, cooper dealer
4447 Wellington Wm E, of Stone & Wellington
46 Williams Walter

Here a lane commences.

48 Plummerfeldt Wm, of F E Dixon & Co
50 Gurnett Geo, clerk P O
52 Cunningham Jno, cabinet mkr
Bickford, Miss E M
54 Martin Geo, staf builder
56 Dwyer Philip, cutter
58 Lamberts Thos, grocer
60 Freyseng Peter, of Freyseng Bros
62 Freyseng Jno, of Freyseng Bros

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR Families supplied.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
<th>SHE</th>
<th>PIANOFORTES &amp; ORGANS.</th>
<th>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO.</th>
<th>COR. OF CHURCH AND RICHMOND STS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11·13 126 132 138 144 150 156</strong></td>
<td><strong>Carmichael</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dandy Wm J, cabdriver</strong></td>
<td><strong>Whitehead John</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lumbers Jno, flour</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pherson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><strong>Howard Thos, salesman</strong></td>
<td>72</td>
<td><strong>Harris Wm H, salesman</strong></td>
<td>74</td>
<td><strong>Hicks Thos B, corn trav</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt Edwd, wood turner</strong></td>
<td>78</td>
<td><strong>Woodley Mrs J, wid T</strong></td>
<td>80</td>
<td><strong>Allward Chas, salesman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td><strong>Unwin Chas, of Wadsworth &amp; Unwin</strong></td>
<td>84</td>
<td><strong>Hall Mark, builder</strong></td>
<td>86</td>
<td><strong>Eq</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td><strong>Currie Ed, sr, leather mer</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
<td><strong>Tafts Wm, salesman</strong></td>
<td>92</td>
<td><strong>Venn Jas, jeweller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td><strong>Hunter Jno, salesman</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td><strong>Kinghorn D, plumber</strong></td>
<td>98</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td><strong>Gairns Wm, plumber</strong></td>
<td>102</td>
<td><strong>Here Wilton Ave. intersects.</strong></td>
<td>104</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td><strong>Noble G, side ent</strong></td>
<td>108</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
<td>110</td>
<td><strong>Here Wilton Ave. intersects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td><strong>Belle S. of S Bell &amp; Co</strong></td>
<td>114</td>
<td><strong>Nelson Jas, tel oph</strong></td>
<td>116</td>
<td><strong>Cornish Chas, of Cornish &amp; Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td><strong>Mitchell Geo, grocer</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td><strong>Lumbres Jno, flour and feed</strong></td>
<td>122</td>
<td><strong>Whitehead John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>126</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>128</td>
<td><strong>Barnes Chas D, Deputy Chief of Police</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td><strong>Barnes Chas G, salesman</strong></td>
<td>132</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>134</td>
<td><strong>Brydon Miss B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td><strong>MacPherson Jno, Deputy Chief of Police</strong></td>
<td>138</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt John, rating clerk</strong></td>
<td>140</td>
<td><strong>Water works</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>144</td>
<td><strong>Boyle Jas, wholesale dealer</strong></td>
<td>146</td>
<td><strong>Walker Thos, of Walker &amp; Wilson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt John, rating clerk</strong></td>
<td>150</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>152</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td><strong>McNichol Felix, corn trav</strong></td>
<td>156</td>
<td><strong>McNichol Felix, corn trav</strong></td>
<td>158</td>
<td><strong>Howe Wm, landing waiter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td><strong>Hill Wm, contractor</strong></td>
<td>162</td>
<td><strong>Kettles Mrs J E, wid T</strong></td>
<td>164</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt John, rating clerk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td><strong>Davis Oliver, packer</strong></td>
<td>168</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>170</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td><strong>Here Gerrard st. East intersects.</strong></td>
<td>174</td>
<td><strong>Holman Albert W, butcher</strong></td>
<td>176</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td><strong>Holman Albert W, butcher</strong></td>
<td>180</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>182</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard Wm S, mail clerk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td>186</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>188</td>
<td><strong>P O</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td><strong>Shaw Mrs M, wid J, private school</strong></td>
<td>192</td>
<td><strong>The Haven, Mrs K Moore, manageress</strong></td>
<td>194</td>
<td><strong>Dillon E W, gardener</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
<td>198</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane intersects.</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td><strong>Watson Geo, side ent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td><strong>Selby, from Huntley east to Sherbourne, St. Thomas’ ward.</strong></td>
<td>204</td>
<td><strong>2 Howard G B, barrister</strong></td>
<td>206</td>
<td><strong>Lockhart James, of London Furniture Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>210</td>
<td><strong>16 Willing R B, of Willing &amp; Williamson</strong></td>
<td>212</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td><strong>Hewitt John, marble cutter</strong></td>
<td>216</td>
<td><strong>Scottish Chas, banker</strong></td>
<td>218</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td><strong>Robinson Sir Jas G, of Surrogate Court</strong></td>
<td>222</td>
<td><strong>Shaw, from Queen west, bet. 778·780 north to Bloor, St. Stephen’s ward.</strong></td>
<td>224</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>228</td>
<td><strong>Logie Chas, side ent.</strong></td>
<td>230</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>234</td>
<td><strong>McLellan Alex, carpenter</strong></td>
<td>236</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td><strong>Zinkenagle Theo, carriage builder</strong></td>
<td>240</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
<td>242</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td><strong>Here Mullind st. west ends.</strong></td>
<td>246</td>
<td><strong>Bathurst, bet. 162·170, west, St. Stephen’s ward.</strong></td>
<td>248</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard’s Lane, from Bathurst, bet. 162·170, east, St. Stephen’s ward.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td><strong>West Side.</strong></td>
<td>252</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied sheds</strong></td>
<td>254</td>
<td><strong>Crokin Thos, laborer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>258</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard’s Lane, from Bathurst, bet. 162·170, west, St. Stephen’s ward.</strong></td>
<td>260</td>
<td><strong>Harrison John, laborer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td><strong>Batho Alfred, carpenter</strong></td>
<td>264</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>266</td>
<td><strong>South Side.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>270</td>
<td><strong>Here Cedar st. ends.</strong></td>
<td>272</td>
<td><strong>7 Unoccupied</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td><strong>Here Cedar st. ends.</strong></td>
<td>276</td>
<td><strong>Fleming Mrs Jane, side ent</strong></td>
<td>278</td>
<td><strong>13 Walsh Mrs Dora, wid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td><strong>Packham Alfred, letter car’r</strong></td>
<td>282</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>284</td>
<td><strong>Sherbourne, from Esplanade east, north to Bloor east, St. Lawrence and St. Thomas’ wards.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
<td>288</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
<td>290</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td><strong>Here a lane commences.</strong></td>
<td>294</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied</strong></td>
<td>296</td>
<td><strong>East Side.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied sheds</strong></td>
<td>300</td>
<td><strong>McCluskey John, sailor</strong></td>
<td>302</td>
<td><strong>Unoccupied sheds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
<td>306</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
<td>308</td>
<td><strong>Vacant lot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td><strong>5 Toronto Oil Co</strong></td>
<td>312</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
<td>314</td>
<td><strong>Sheppard, from Adelaide, bet. 76·78, north to Richmond, St. Andrews’ ward.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHU STREET 156 DIRECTORY. SIM

NORTH SIDE.
2 Winfield Thos, side ent 4 Best Hy, tailor
6-8 Jacques Mrs Margt, laundress
Here a lane intersects.
10 Ellis John, miller
Mann Kenneth, peddler
12 Dunn Mrs Eliz, wid Jno
Rodney Jacob, carpenter
14 Bernstein M, tailor
16 Grant Mrs Mary, wid Jas
18 McLaughlin Mrs Ellen, wid Francis
20 Murphy Timothy, expressman
Here Victoria st. intersects.
22 Reeve R A, M D
24 Robertson Hugh, M D
Dalziel Walter
26 Home Stephen, teacher
28 Nimmo Alex, paper bags
Here a lane intersects.
30 Bondidier Jos, tailor
34 Lennox Wm, side ent
Here Bond st. intersects.
St. Michael's Cathedral grounds
Here Church st. intersects.
56 Royal George Hotel, John Elliott, propr
60 Bowden John, butcher
62 Halley Wm, varnish
Here Dalhousie st. intersects.
64 McQuarrie Lauchlan, clerk
66 Unoccupied
68 Howan Joseph
70 Davis Charles, bricklayer
72-74 Unoccupied
Here Mutual st. intersects.
Garden grounds
Here a lane intersects.
92-94 Grantham Mrs, wid Cpt A
Here Jarvis st. intersects.
96-98 Yates Fredk, banker
Here a lane intersects.
102 Littlejohn Mrs H, bdg hse
104 Whitney J W G, est agt
106 Vardon Mrs R, bdg hse
108 Unoccupied
Here George st. intersects.
Donnagan Mrs Maria, grocer, side entrance
110 Love Rich, ins agt
112 Barnard John
114 Finch Hy
116 Green Rev Rich W E
118 Garvin John, ins agt

10 Shuter, from Yonge bet, 221-223 east to Sherbourne, St. James & St. Thomas's wards.

122 Cowle Frank, clerk
124 Cannick Miss Jane
126 Inman Mrs Esther, wid
128 Hamilton Jas M, dry goods merchant
Here Pembroke st. commences.
130 Williams Mrs Cath, wid H B
132 Haining Joseph, clerk
134 Warrington Fred, math instr maker
136 Silvester Rev Chas
138 Baird R S, life ins agt
140 Reburn Hy, detect T P force
142 Allen Anthony
144 Jordan Wm, shoemaker
Here a lane commences.
146 Smith Saml, carpenter
Garden ground

Here Victoria st. intersects.
29 Rennie David, blacksmith
Here a lane intersects.
37 Neill Mrs E, wid Jno
39 Smith A, propr Union Station Saloon
41 Stephens Mrs E, wid E
43 Gamble Mrs M, wid Jno
Vacant lot
Here a lane commences.
49 Sutherland Robt W of Scott, Sutherland & Co
51 Winnett Henry, of McGaw & Wnnett
Private grounds
53 Radcliffe Mrs C, wid S
Vacant lot
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
60-62 Deit of Public Works, Hon C P Fraser, commissioner
Attorney General's office, Hon O Movat, atty genl; J G Scott, depy atty genl
65 Engineer's Department Department of Immigration —D Spence, secy
Hon A S Hardy, commisr; Smith M, house keeper
75 Macdonnell Rev D J, B D, min St Andrews Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church—Rev D J Macdonnell, B D, minister
Here King st. intersects.
103 Scott Mrs A, wid H, bdg hse
Here Bolton st. ends.
109 Daly Mrs A, wid P
111 Smith Chas, moulder
114 Myers Wm, carpenter, r
113-115 Myers Wm A C, printer
Private grounds
121 Patton Hon James, Q C
Here Adelaide st. w. intersects.
123 Senate House, J H Dunn, propr
Here a lane commences.
131 Harding Chas, clerk

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

Simcoe, from the Bay, north to Caer Howell, St. George's and St. Andrew's wards.

EAST SIDE.
Union Station
Union Station lane.
Ice House G T R
19-21 Union House, S Campbell propr
21 Unoccupied
Marlborough House, Mrs M A Trotter, propr
Here Front st. w. intersects.
29 City Hotel, D O'Hara, propr
35 Gill John
Here a lane commences.
37 Smith A, propr Union Station Saloon
41 Stephens Mrs E, wid E
43 Gamble Mrs M, wid Jno
Vacant lot
Here a lane commences.
49 Sutherland Robt W of Scott, Sutherland & Co
51 Winnett Henry, of McGaw & Wnnett
Private grounds
53 Radcliffe Mrs C, wid S
Vacant lot
Here Wellington st. W intersects.
61 Dept of Public Works, Hon C P Fraser, commissioner
Attorney General's office, Hon O Movat, atty genl; J G Scott, depy atty genl
65 Engineer's Department Department of Immigration —D Spence, secy
Hon A S Hardy, commisr; Smith M, house keeper
75 Macdonnell Rev D J, B D, min St Andrews Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church—Rev D J Macdonnell, B D, minister
Here King st. intersects.
103 Scott Mrs A, wid H, bdg hse
Here Bolton st. ends.
109 Daly Mrs A, wid P
111 Smith Chas, moulder
114 Myers Wm, carpenter, r
113-115 Myers Wm A C, printer
Private grounds
121 Patton Hon James, Q C
Here Adelaide st. w. intersects.
123 Senate House, J H Dunn, propr
Here a lane commences.
131 Harding Chas, clerk
133 Unoccupied
135 Wilby Oliver, of Smith and Wilby
Private grounds
137 Magill Wm, Toronto Academy for boys
139 Barnes John, printer
139j Reeve Henry, clerk, r
141 Harrison Minturn
143 Cannon Dr C W
145 Eastman Mrs, wid Jas, bdg house
147 De La Hooke J A, M D, M R C S, Eng, coroner
149 McMullen James
151-153 Cook William, bdg hse
Here Richmond st. w. intersects.
155 Vacant lot
157 Harper John, architect
161 Dever Wm, butcher
165 Higgins Chas F, clerk C L Dept
169 Rutherford Jos, side ent
Here Queen st. w. intersects.
Jones Geo, hotel
171 Prout Saml, milkman
173 Dennis Bros, painters
Here a lane intersects.
175 Danter Dr James F, homopathic
177 Tress R, baggage master
179 Robarts Mrs Henrietta, wid D P
183 Mowat Hon Oliver, Q C, Attorney-General
189 Parker Lady, wid Sir Hy
191 Temple James A, M D
197 Beatty J W, book-keeper
Beatty Mrs A, wid
Private grounds
211 Howland Sir Wm, CB
215 Greenslade Lewis, clerk, r
217 Jeffers Jeremiah, carpenter
219 Coppling Edward, city ins private grounds
229 Hagarty Hon J H, D C L
233 Hagarty Jno, of Hagarty & Grasett
237 Unoccupied
239 Unoccupied
241 Watkins Jas, book-keeper
243 Wright Geo, M D
245 Fitzsimmons Jas B, of D S Keith & Co
Private grounds
253 Close P G, of P G Close & Co
Private grounds
House building
Vacant lot
Here Anderson st. intersects.
271 Dennis Mrs J, wid J, side ent
273 Pattison Mrs M C, wid J W
275 Dennis Richd, contractor and builder
277 Cookley Wm, laborer
279 Ogden Lynnhurst
Private grounds
283 Jones Jno B, agent G W R
Here Queen st. west intersects.
Sloan J A, side ent
172 Sloan Miss A E
Here a lane intersects.
174 Russell J F, M D, Edwin
176 McKellar Mrs A, wid D S
182 Murphy D, plasterer
Burke Mrs Eliza, wid
184 Baker Mrs M, wid J
186 McConner James, cabinet
188 Cooper Thos H, supt, GTR
190 Irving A S, bookseller
Private grounds
192 Foq J J, barrister
194 Baines Mrs Cath, wid Thos
196 Sprague Mrs A G M
198 Unoccupied
200 Alt Dr A, eye and ear surgeon
202 Biggar C R W, M A of Beatty, Chadwick & Biggar
204 Sankey Villiers
206 Carter J, music teacher
208 Graesset F Le Maitre, M B
210 Hastings G, of Hastings & Partekin
212 Pella Thomas, carpenter
Private grounds
215 Hughes Wm J, jr, builder
218 Rolph J T, of Rolph, Smith & Co
222 Burns Jno, sr
Private grounds
226 Kennedy W, of Samson, Kennedy & Gemmel
Vacant lot
230 Morse W M
234 Read D B, Q C, of Read & Read
236 McIntosh Daniel, of Hill, Mcintosh & Innes
238 Kenrick John B
240 Lukes Wm, miller
242 Kerby Henry J, saloon kpr
244 Mattlebury Miss J C
246 Dalton Pat, cabinet
248 Jolliffe Rev Wm, pastor B C Church
250 Loveys G, lumber merch.
252 Unoccupied
254 Barrett Robert, carpenter
Wilmot Daniel, condr G TR
256 Watty G H, ship-bkr
258 Pringle Thomas M, ins agt
260 Lampman Rev Archibald, B A
262 Farrer Edward, Ed Mail
264 Girter Mrs, wid
266 Morson F M, of Bigelow & Morson
268 Wilkie J, cutter
Frazer George, stone cutter
Here Anderson st. intersects.
280-284 The Toronto Brewing & Malting Co. D Walker, prent
286 Walker David, prop Walker House
Private grounds

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. entire satisfaction. (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
EAST SIDE. 207
294
290 Delamere
296
292 Dalton

WEST SIDE. Spa

Mrs. Smith, Soho, 15
11 Burke Jr., saddler
11 Unoccupied 17 Spaight Pat'k, tailor
fectioner Bell
13 Unoccupied 157 Avenue Hotel
side ent 275 Higinbotham
Mrs. E, wid

Spadina Avenue, from
Queen west, bet. 374-376
to Bloor west, St. Patrick’s ward.

Avenue Hotel, side ent
167
161 Davy Robt., grocer and con-
fectioner
Smith James A, book & job
printer
163 Kamm Julius, brushmaker
165 McKay John, printer
167 Pillar Wm, clerk

Here Bulwer st. ends.
171 McFarlane G H, real est agt
173 Kerr Robt., freight agt N Ry
Co
175 Dow Jas S, clerk
177 Currie Mrs A, wid Thos
179 Woodward Mrs J, wid W

Here Edge st. ends.
183 Duckworth John, plasterer
185 Blakeley Jos, com merch
187 Forlock F G, salesman
199 Davidson Jos, lumber mch't

Here Sullivan st. ends.
201 Gilmour Robt., surveyor
207 Murray H W M, of Murray,
Barwick & Lyon
211 Telfer Jas H, clerk, NR Co
213 Williams Mrs J J, wid
215 Lambe Roger, of R Lambe &
Bro
217 Macpherson Miss Christina
219 Jardine Arbuckle, sr, bkkr
221 Heward Edward, Attorney-
Gen’s office

Here Grange Ave. intersects.
223 McDonell Samuel S
225 Mortimer H, stock broker
227 Cochran Rev Geo, Queen st.
Meth Ch
229 Gibbons Wm
231 Metge P, policeman
233 McDonell John P, clerk,
Parliament blds
235 Tushingham Thos, builder

Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Here Wilcocks st. intersects.  Market gardens  
Here Harbord st. intersects.  Vacant lots  
Cull Thomas  
Here Morris st. ends.  Vacant lots  
Here Sussex Ave. intersects.  Market gardens  
Marchment Saml, gardener  
Market gardens  

WEST SIDE.  
148 Henderson G & Co, side ent  
152 Evans Hamilton, M D  
154 Draper Joseph F, con G T R  
156 Stone Rev J S, rector St. Philip's church  
158 Henderson J, of Henderson & Co  
160-162 Hay Mrs Mary, wid J  
164 Archibald Charles, M D  
166 Brisley Wm, carpenter  
168 Baxter John, alderman  
Lumber yard  
Vacant lots  
190 Earls John, ass genl freight agent, G T R  
192 Eccles Frank H  
198 Harrison Mrs, wid Hon R A  
224 McAllan Mrs Ellen, wid D,  
230 Sutherland Alex  
232 Wallace Rev Robt, pastor, west Presb church  
Here Grange Ave. intersects.  
Vacant lot  
242 Semple R W, machinist  
244 Hilderbrand John, gilder  
Here Kerr's lane commences.  
246 Verrall J E, butcher  
248 Little Johnston, baker  
252 Hickok R C, agent for New York Singer Co  
254 Eason John, contractor  
256 Unoccupied  
Here St. Patrick st. intersects.  
Private grounds  
266 Johnston Mrs P J  
268 Oliver Frank, carpenter  
270 Young Henry, student  
272 Varcoe Jas, carpenter  
274 Vincent J T, ins inspr  
Here a lane commences.  
Moir & McCall, builders, r  
276 Winleat Ed W, acc't  
280 Jacob Hector  
Keesh Joseph, laborer, r  
282 Murray Mrs D, wid  
Claxton Robert, malster, r  
284 Unoccupied  
286 Lawlor Mrs P, wid Dr M  
288 Smith Chas, contractor  
Here St. Andrews st. intersects.  
290 Clark James, grocer  
292 Bantock J B, butcher  
294 Dunn Mrs Julia  
296 Spoten Wm, school teacher  
298 Ferrill Thos, clerk  
300 Unoccupied  
Vacant wood yard  
304 Druey James, grocer  
305 Levack Charles, butcher  
308 Jackson Mrs E, grocer  
Here Clyde st. commences.  
310-312 Low J, grocer & liquor dealer  
314 Summers Horatio G, com trv  
316 CLENDENAN Daniel W, of Besty, Hamilton & Cassels  
318 Armour Andrew, printer  
320 Foreman J E, sect N R C  
322 Cornwell W P  
324 Green Josiah, druggist  
Here Nunsen st. commences.  
326 Lamb Wm, builder  
328 Knowles & Moir, dressmkr's  
330 Bottomley C  
334 Lockwood Fras B, plasterer  
336 Durno Robert, salesman  
338 Russell Miss E, druggist  
Here Palmer st. commences.  
340 Silcox Rev J B, pastor Wes Con Church  
342 Abbott James G  
344 SWIDERSKI P F, grocer, &c  
Here Oxford st. commences.  
346 Lough Inglis, M D  
348 Spence David, Sec. Dept of Immigration  
350  
352  
354 Wardell Isaac, house mover  
Gray George, lumber merch  
358 Branskill Robt D, com trav  
Vacant lot  
Steward Wm R, druggist  
Here College st. intersects.  
House and grounds unoccupied  
370 Milligan Robt, gardener  
Mansfield Mrs E, wid Robt  
Vacant lots  
Here Spadina Cres. commences.  
Knox College, Rev Wm Cavan, D D, principal; James Fullarton, Steward  
Private grounds  
Flight Thos, corporation storekeeper  
Vacant lots  
Here Wilcocks st. intersects.  
Vacant lots  
KENT Wm, carpenter  
Semmy Wm, plasterer  
Vacant lots  
Unoccupied house  
Vacant lot  
Rogers John, contractor  

Vacant lots  
Johnson Wm, blacksmith  
Vacant lots  
Here Harbord st. intersects.  
Derry Hugh, grocer  
Vacant lots  
Here Sussex Ave. intersects  
Vacant lots  
Anderson C P, laborer  

Spruce, from Parliament, bet. 341-351, east to Sumach, St. David's ward.  

NORTH SIDE.  
Vacant lots  
20 Geddes Wm A, wharfinger  
224 Inglis Alex, builder  
326 Pillow Thos, brushmaker  
242 Strowger Walter, druggist  
Vacant lot  
40 Cornell D, con G T R  
Vacant lot  
Here Sackville st. intersects.  
Unoccupied house, side ent  
Here Gifford st. commences.  
Vacant lots  

SOUTH SIDE.  
Vacant lots  
9 Bradley Jos, clerk  
11 Sanderson Rev J E, pastor  
12 Armstrong Thomas  
13 Anthes H W, con trav  
15 Anderson J B, evangelist  
17 Walker John, bookkeeper  
19 Hales Richard, butcher  
21 Langwill F, foreman  
25 Shelton Edwin, manger  
Vacant lot  
37 Trinity Medical School—Ronald J, caretaker  
Milla John, side ent  
Here Sackville st. intersects.  
General Hospital, r ent  

St. Albans, from Yonge, bet. 540-542 west to Queen's Park, St. John's ward.  

NORTH SIDE.  
English R, side ent  
Here a lane commences.  
Vacant workshop  
10 Small Mrs E, wid B  
12 Armstrong Thomas  
14 Baille John, miller  
16 Bemister Wm, bookkeeper  
Here Brownville's lane intersects.  
18 Lye Ed, organ builder  

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.  PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. A</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ST. D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Mahun Chas., packer</td>
<td>South Side. Private grounds</td>
<td>40 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Hoy Nicholas, civilman</td>
<td>17 Merryyday H, fireman</td>
<td>44 Hunt Wm., gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millington Jno, coachman, r</td>
<td>19 Cliff J, laborer</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Brown Patrick</td>
<td>21 Henry D, laborer</td>
<td>South Side. Wood Mrs E, side ent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 O'Brien Jno, contr. &amp; gardur</td>
<td>23 Bush J, shoemaker</td>
<td>Here a lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney Jas, printer, r</td>
<td>25 Spadina Ave Brewery</td>
<td>7 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Ed., cabinet mkr, r</td>
<td>29 Cockburn Adam J</td>
<td>9 Overhill Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Robt., plasterer, r</td>
<td>Here St. Vincent st. intersects.</td>
<td>11 Hare Mrs E, wid Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Martin Geo, gardener</td>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
<td>13 Scarry Wm., laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thos., laborer, r</td>
<td>St. Andrew's Arcade. St. Andrew's Market, St.</td>
<td>15 Moses A, jr., basketmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Lowry Arthur, plumber</td>
<td>Andrew's ward.</td>
<td>17 Moses A, sr., stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Rathburne Jas, gardener</td>
<td>Police Station No 3</td>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley School—girls' ent</td>
<td>1 Street John, flour and feed</td>
<td>29 Andrews James, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here St. Vincent st. intersects.</td>
<td>2 Hurst F, provision dealer</td>
<td>31 Diggins Miss Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Miller Wm., N.</td>
<td>34 Toronto Tea Co, R Kennedy, manager</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Mulock Wm., bartist</td>
<td>St. Andrew's Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Hughes James, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Plummer Wm., Indian commr</td>
<td>St. Andrew's Market, cor. Little Richmond &amp; Brant, St. Andrew's ward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Keighley Wm W., of Smith &amp; Keighley</td>
<td>East Side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Macdonell Jno A, of Foy,</td>
<td>2 Brown H C, butcher</td>
<td>St. David, from Parlia-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupper &amp; Macdonell</td>
<td>4 Tucker Walter, butcher</td>
<td>bet. 229-231, east to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>6-8 Mallon John &amp; Co, butcher</td>
<td>Sumach, St. David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Muir Jno F., hat &amp; cap mfr</td>
<td>10 Hunnissett Frank, butcher</td>
<td>ward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Laidlaw J D, grn mch</td>
<td>12 Oxenham Wm., butcher</td>
<td>North Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Cobban Chas. G., of C G Cob-</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Hartwell Wm., expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ban &amp; Co</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Unoccupied</td>
<td>10 Allen Mrs A, wid J</td>
<td>12 Carney Mrs J., wid D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Rae George M., of Smith and Rae</td>
<td>Here Melody's lane intersects.</td>
<td>Here Regent st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side.</td>
<td>Here St. Vincent st. intersects.</td>
<td>22 Gordon Henry, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Green B M, carpenter</td>
<td>Convent of St. Joseph—Rev</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hagarty Danl, builder</td>
<td>Mother Antoinette, superi-</td>
<td>32 Walker Sam'l, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
<td>orress.</td>
<td>Here Tarrant's lane intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber yard</td>
<td>Here St. Vincent st. intersects.</td>
<td>34 Tonney Wm., gasfitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrall's plaster yard</td>
<td>Convent of St. Joseph—Rev</td>
<td>36 Gruntree Hy, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Mother Antoinette, superi-</td>
<td>38 Harrison Wm, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Ed., side ent</td>
<td>orress.</td>
<td>40 Parker John cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here St. Vincent st. intersects.</td>
<td>See St. Joseph's roasted</td>
<td>42 Cahill David, pensioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convent of St. Joseph—Rev</td>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
<td>44 Allan O T, pattern-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Antoinette, superi-</td>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
<td>Here Sackville st. intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orress.</td>
<td>Here Brownville's lane intersects.</td>
<td>46 Unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew, from Spa-</td>
<td>10 Foster Wm., salesman</td>
<td>48 Woods, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dinia Ave., bet. 288-290,</td>
<td>12 Campbell Robt., bricklayer</td>
<td>50 Rowland Afd., bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west to Vanauley, St.</td>
<td>14 Quinn Francis, wood dealer</td>
<td>52 Elliott John, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick's ward.</td>
<td>16 Tabraham Walter C, builder</td>
<td>54 Barrons Thos., ship cpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side.</td>
<td>18 Morris Francis, bookkeeper</td>
<td>56 Padden Thos., mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Jas, side ent</td>
<td>20 Graham Miss E, washerwoman</td>
<td>58 Frawley Jas, millman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elder Thos, blacksmith</td>
<td>22 Smith Mrs E, wid William,</td>
<td>59 Furness John, expressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Shand Jas, clerk</td>
<td>washerwoman</td>
<td>60 Reid Francis, broom-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 White James</td>
<td>24 Costello Michael, jr., gilder</td>
<td>62 Campbell Geo, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Netleton Fred, car registrar</td>
<td>26 Costello Michael, tailer</td>
<td>64 Foote Henry, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Tuning &amp; Repairing Pianofortes. OCTAVIUS NEWSOME &amp; CO,</td>
<td>66 Buxton Thos., shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dean Benaj, machinist</td>
<td>Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.</td>
<td>68 Peterson Isaac, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Broughton Wm S, shoe-</td>
<td>70 Heakes S, carpenter</td>
<td>74-76 Morrison Mrs J, wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dealer</td>
<td>78 Rigney Mrs B, wid M</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Booth Jno, machinist</td>
<td>84 Ross Donald, lighthouse kpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Higgins ——, jeweller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EAST SIDE.

3 Winslow David, laborer
5 Richardson John, b'ksmith
7 Goddard Wm, laborer
9 Leray Mrs E, wid W

Here Melady's lane intersects.

11 Russell Wm, watchman
19 McInerney Jas, laborer
Here Regent st. intersects.

St. SOUTH SIDE.

203
201 Terry Ed, laborer

201
201
201
201

Here Russel st. commences.

Here WIlcock st. commences.

Here Harbord st. commences.

144 Gordon Wm, of Wm Gordon & Co
170 Patterson Jno S, agent
176 Rice W H

Here Hayden st. commences.

Vacant lots

Here Russell st. commences.

Vacant lots

74 Cattanach Alex, of Crooks, Kingsmill & Cattanach
82 McCracken Thomas
84 Campbell A F, barrister

Vacant lot

Vacant lot

Vacant lot

Vacant lot

Vacant lots

Here Brownville's lane intersects.

20 Bowes R H, of Smith, Wood & Bowes
26 Foster Wm A, of Foster and Clarke
30 Cashman C, clerk Crown L Department
36 Unoccupied
38 Spooner Jas, tobaccoist
42 Unoccupied
46 Richardson J H, M D

Here Chapel st. commences.

52 Henderson Elmes, of Henderson & Small
St. Michael's College—Rev C Vincent, prov'nt; Rev L Brennan, C S B, direc

Here Brownville's lane intersects

Vacant lots.
Private grounds

Here St. Vincent st. intersects.

Convent of the Precious Blood—Rev Mother St. Joseph, lady superiress

91
93
95
97
99

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

Vacant lots

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

31 Sheppard W H, bookkeeper
33 Warwick Fredk,Gov clerk
35 Manchee E D,agt
39 Robinson Fredk, wag maker
41 MacDonald C H, law student
43 Plumb Geo, gardener

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

19 Wallace Wm
22 Sutherland Jsa, bookkeeper
24 McDowell Mrs M, wid W

Vacant lots

Vacant lot

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

30 Cashman 0, bookkeeper
26 Foster Wm, laborer

Here St. James Avenue, from Ontario, opposite 480 east to Parliament, St. David's ward.

St. NORTH SIDE.

103
103

Here Favour st. intersects.

25 Hughes Mrs F, wid Rev J
27 Birchard Isaac J, student
29 Powell Geo K, teacher

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

23 Crawford Robt, caretaker

Jarvis st Baptist Church

Vacant lot

15
15
15
15

Here St. Joseph, from Yonge, bet. 568 570 west to Queen's Park, St. John's ward.

WEST SIDE.

Perkins Fred, side ent
34 Taylor Mrs Mary, wid J
44 Chadwick E M, of Beatty, Chadwick & Biggar

Here a lane commences.

2 Ratcliffe Miss F, dressmaker
4 Phipps Wm B

Here Brownville's lane intersects.

201
201
201
201

102
102
102
102

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

6 Newman Maitland, com trav
8 Unoccupied
10 Badenach Wm, of Smith & Badenach
12 Taylor Walter, com merch

Here Brownville's lane intersects

20 Bowes R H, of Smith, Wood & Bowes
26 Foster Wm A, of Foster and Clarke
30 Cashman C, clerk Crown L Department
36 Unoccupied
38 Spooner Jas, tobaccoist
42 Unoccupied
46 Richardson J H, M D

Here Chapel st. commences.

52 Henderson Elmes, of Henderson & Small
St. Michael's College—Rev C Vincent, prov'nt; Rev L Brennan, C S B, direc

Here Brownville's lane intersects

Vacant lots.
Private grounds

Here St. Vincent st. intersects.

Convent of the Precious Blood—Rev Mother St. Joseph, lady superiress

91
93
95
97
99

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

31 Sheppard W H, bookkeeper
33 Warwick Fredk, Gov clerk
35 Manchee E D, a.gt
39 Robinson Fredk, wag maker
41 MacDonald C H, law student
43 Plumb Geo, gardener

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

19 Wallace Wm
22 Sutherland Jsa, bookkeeper
24 McDowell Mrs M, wid W

Vacant lots

Here St. James Avenue, from Ontario, opposite 480 east to Parliament, St. David's ward.

St. NORTH SIDE.

103
103

Here Favour st. intersects.

25 Hughes Mrs F, wid Rev J
27 Birchard Isaac J, student
29 Powell Geo K, teacher

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

23 Crawford Robt, caretaker

Jarvis st Baptist Church

Vacant lot

15
15
15
15

Here St. Joseph, from Yonge, bet. 568 570 west to Queen's Park, St. John's ward.

WEST SIDE.

Perkins Fred, side ent
34 Taylor Mrs Mary, wid J
44 Chadwick E M, of Beatty, Chadwick & Biggar

Here a lane commences.

2 Ratcliffe Miss F, dressmaker
4 Phipps Wm B

Here Brownville's lane intersects.

201
201
201
201

102
102
102
102

Here St. James Avenue, from Ontario, opposite 480 east to Parliament, St. David's ward.

St. NORTH SIDE.

103
103

Here Favour st. intersects.

25 Hughes Mrs F, wid Rev J
27 Birchard Isaac J, student
29 Powell Geo K, teacher

Here North Berkeley st. intersects.

23 Crawford Robt, caretaker

Jarvis st Baptist Church

Vacant lot

15
15
15
15

Here St. Joseph, from Yonge, bet. 568 570 west to Queen's Park, St. John's ward.

PET. MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. "Unsurpassed for quality and colour. (Signed) "Y. B. WADSWORTH."
ST. L  STRETT 162 DIRECTORY.  ST. P

26 Boyd John, laborer
28 Chandler Geo, laborer
30 Quinn Thomas, laborer
32 Bowling Geo, shoemaker
34 Herbert Thos, bricklayer
36 Swanston James, farmer
38 Dickson Jas, imm merchant
34 McDonald Daniel, baker
36 Hands Mrs S, wid Edward
Holman Mrs S A, side ent

St. Lawrence Arcade,
St. Lawrence Market,
St. Lawrence ward.
1-5 Backas C A, stationer
2-4 McCrea Jno W, fancy gds
6-10 Doyle P, fancy goods
1-9 O'Keen John, confectioner & fancy goods
11-12 Russell John T, cookery
13 Russell J, baskets, fruit &c

St. Lawrence Market,
bet. King east and Front
east, bet. 68-92, St. Lawrence ward.

East Side.
1 Davis F N & Co., butchers
3-5 Walsh Jas, butcher
7-9 McCarter Jno, butcher
11 Weiman Chas, butcher
13-15 Britton James, butcher
17-19 Toy Samuel, butcher
21-25 Thompson & Flanagan, butchers
27 Quinn John, butcher
29-31 Evans Simon, prov dealer
33 Maloney Jas, butcher
35-37 Sooley E K, grocer
41-47 Cuff Hy W, prov dealer

West Side.
2 Brown Hy, butcher
4 Duffy Chas, butcher
6 Wickeon Hy, butcher
8 Adams Thos, butcher
10 Unoccupied
12-16 Mallon J & Co, butchers
18 Herson Jas, prov dealer
20 Boulton Bros, butchers
22-24 Frankland H R, butcher
26 Meehan John, butcher
28 Hine Samuel, butcher
30-32 Fee Lucas, prov dealer
34 Bird Peter, fruiterer
36 Brown Owen, fruiterer
38-40 Pape Jas, florist & fruit
48-52 Park Jas, prov dealer

St. Mary, from Yonge,
between 622-624, west to Queen's Park, St.
John's ward.

North Side.
Durham House, side ent

Annett Philip, side ent

Here St. Nicholas st. commences.
4 Houses unoccupied
16 Brown Thos, of Brown Bros
18 Hayes Mrs M, wid Michael
Vacant lots
38 Browne Harry J, of H J & W A Browne

Here a lane commences.
Musson George, side ent

Here North st. commences.
Vacant lots

South Side.
Weston W H, side ent
Collett Chas, carriage bidder

Here Brownville lane ends.
Old Reservoir
Granite Curling and Skating Rink

Here Chapel st. ends.

Private grounds

St. Nicholas, from St.
Mary, north, St. John's
ward.

East Side.
7 Annett Philip, coachman
9 Thomas W H, plasterer
Robert Samuel, plasterer
17 McKenzie Mrs H, wid N
Stables

Vacant lots

West Side.

Vacant lots

St. Patrick, from foot of
McCaull, west to Bathurst,
St. Patrick's ward.

North Side.

Vacant lots
8 Unoccupied house
10 Goldman Jas, Customs clerk
12 Adams J, M D
14 Unoccupied
16 Unoccupied
18 McNair J H, agt

Vacant lot
20 Chadl R, P O clerk
24 McCaw Hugh, appraiser Cus

Private House
26 Coleman E R, broker
28 Laxton J, super gas works
30 Close A, estate agt
34 Mollington Wm
36 Moffatt L Henry, of Lewis
Moffatt & Co
46 McMichael Jno, mgr Dom

Here Beverley st. intersects.

Private grounds

48 Beardmore W D, of Beard-
more & Co
26 Heath C W, barrister
30 Cassels R S, law student
32 Hunter Thos, photographer

Here Huron st. intersects.
50 Sheldon J, brakeman
52 Dean Thos, brass founder
54 Middleton Wm, acct
56 Tucker J O, com trav

Curran Jas
58 Gillies Thos, shoemaker
64 Wright Thos, carpenter

Here a lane commences.

Vacant lot

Here Spadina Ave. intersects.

Private grounds
86 Owen Jas, com trav
88 Smith Jos, book kpr
90 Mullin A L, asylum
92 Oxenham Wm, butcher

Oxenham Miss M, private
school
94 Smith J W, book kpr
96 Spencer T H, barrister

Here Vanasley st. commences.

112 Barwick & D, of Murray,
Barwick & Lyon
120 Barwick Miss Jane

Here Grosvenor Ave. commences.

126 Martin Mrs M, wid J
128 Garbutt J, finisher
130 Henderson S H, book kpr
132 Gourlie Wm H, machinist
134 Weymans C, Inl Rev

Here a lane commences.

136 Howard Alf W, blacksmith
138 Bagley R, com trav
142 Snowball F, butcher
144 Manley R, grocer

Here Denison Ave. intersects.

Side ent

Here Hickory st. commences.

146 Casey Barth, laborer
148 Archer W J, bricklayer
150 Daybough D, printer

152 Meredith W H, clerk
154 Walton A, brakeman GTR
154 Harrgrave E, brakeman's

156 Snowball Fred, butcher
158 Campbell Wm, brakesman

N R C

164 Chappell Thos, carpenter
162 Johnston T J, jeweller
164 Egan J, truss manufacturer
166 Oliver Mrs M, wid S

Here Bear st. commences.

Vacant lot
172 Henderson Miss M
174 Dixon Jas, carpenter
176 Cronk H T, carpenter

Chas. Kelley keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house
in the Dominion.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. P</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>163</th>
<th>DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>ST. T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Bateson And, shoemaker</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Here a lane ends.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Mullan Jno, baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hunt D J, fruiterer</td>
<td>Roberts E L, bookkeeper</td>
<td>Hunt Mrs D J, priv school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Black Jno, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Black Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>Binyon Ed, waiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Alcock J, fruiterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Brayley Chas, clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Mullard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Roberts E L, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Manning Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Hunt D J, fruiterer</td>
<td>Thomson C, side ent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Robertson, waiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Election House, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Addington, waiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Helford &amp; Co, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Blythley Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Noel &amp; Co, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Governor's priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Oldbury Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>M'Grath Chas, priv school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
St. Vincent, from Grenville bet. 36-46 north to St. Joseph, St. John's ward.

East Side.
1. Coleman Rich'd, con trav
2. Erskine Mrs. M, wid A
3. Loudon Thos, clerk
4. Alison James, mroght tailor
5. Tipling Mark, bricklayer
6. Elvis Andrew, outter
7. Burns John C, con trav
8. Chapman Alfred, carpenter
9. Kent John, of Hillock & Kent
10. M'Kee Fred'k B, of Miles & Co
11. Thomas G E, jeweller
12. Coleman Mrs C, wid Rich'd Coleman Rd H, land surveyor

Here Grosvenor st. intersects.

Stanley Crescent.
25. Page Chas, of Page & Sons
29. Elliot John
31. Burnside J T M
33. Smith James, of Smith & Gemmell
St. Lukes Church, Rev J Langtry, Rector

Here Breadalbane st. intersects.

Catto John, side ent.

Here a lane ends.

Vacant lot
51. Staunton Moses, of M Staunton & Co
52. Staunton Jas, of J Staunton & Co
53. Mitchell John E, acc't
55. Fox Edward, surveyor

Here St. Albans st. intersects.

Wellesley Public School, A F MacDonald, hd master

Here a lane ends.

101. Pringle John, coal & wood

Private grounds

West Side.
4. Munro Wm, of J P Wagner & Co
6. Robins J L, painter & paper hanger
Robin J L, sexton Carlton St. P M Church
8. Irwin John, cabinet maker
10. Oakley Geo F, gunsmith
12. Hall John, policeman
14. Erskine John, clerk
15. Shields Alex, of Shields Bros
18. Windrum S B, clerk
20. Russell James, salesman
22. Watson James, of Wills & Watson

Here Grosvenor st. intersects.

Stanley Crescent.
Central Presbyterian Ch'ch, Rev D Mitchell, pastor
34. Hunter Thos, builder
38. Jennings Mrs, wid, Rev Dr
40. Jennings Robt C, bank clerk

Here Breadalbane st. intersects.

St. Basil's School, Sister Vincent, teacher
Private grounds

Here St. Albans st. intersects.

100. Lailey W H, of Thos Lailey & Co

Here a lane intersects.

Convent of the Precious Blood, side ent

Stafford, from Wellington Ave. north, to Queen west, St. George's & St. Andrew's wards.

East Side.
1. Thornton Saml, laborer
3. Rutledge Robt, laborer
5. Shepherd Peter, shoemaker
7. Houlehan Edw, laborer
9. Mair Thos, laborer

Vacant lot
11. Vickers Robt, brickmaker
13. Barchard Robt, carpenter
15. Fieldcamp Jno, carpenter
17. Renaban Michael, teamster
19. Dean Saml, laborer
21. Hill Fredk, guard, C P
23. Squirrel Abel, repairer, G W R

Vacant lots

Here King st. intersects.

33. Savill Geo, lampightner
37. Davis John, turner
39. Gaskin Jas, fireman, G W R
50. Walsh Jno, laborer
41. Robinson Jos Y, customs officer
41½. Pretty Geo, laborer
43. Black Geo, clerk
45. Clarkson Jas, engineer, C P
47. Williams Francis, baker
49. Uphergrove Jno, carpenter
51. Branton Hy, watchman
53. Hatch Jas, timsmith
55. Lee Robt, machinist
57. Foord E B, carpenter

Here Adelaide st. intersects.

61. Hewat Rich'd, traveller
63. Kerns Jno, watchman N R R
65. Curry Jno, pedler

Vacant lot

West Side.
4. Cayton Michael, milkman
Vacant lot
14. Casey Michael, laborer
16. McGoldrick Saml, G T R
16½. Hand Jno, engineer G T R
18. Rydar Jno, laborer
20. Clarke Jno, laborer
Vacant lot
30. Whinney F W, moulder
32. Taylor Geo, mechanic
34. Kinella Patk, salesman
36. Davis W R, policeman
40. Charlton Mrs Sarah
Vacant lots
46. White Jas, policeman
48. Hyde Thos, carpenter
Sheehey Mrs Bridget, wid J

Here Adelaide st. intersects.

68. Moore Rodney, printer
Bredin R G, druggist
70. Dawe Jonathan, carpenter
72. Viggers Levi, engineer
75. Turner Wm, laborer
78. Shetler Alfred, bricklayer

Stanley Crescent, see St. Vincent, bet. Grosvenor and Breadalbane.

Stewart, from Portland, near 50, west to Bathurst, St. George's ward.

North Side.
2. Schofield Wm, bookkeeper
4. Johnston Ed G, cattle dealer
6. McQuain Frank, tel operator
8. Grant James, laborer
10. Matthews R, con G T R
12. Hern Michael, driver
14. Henshall Henry, eng GTR
16. Leech John, boiler maker
18. Cole Francis, machinist
20. Cooper Hy, machinist
22. Clark J B, con G T R
24. Jackson Wm, con N R

Vacant lot

South Side.
St. John's Church
St. John's School House
25. Unoccupied
27. Searl Mrs E, wid H
28. Unoccupied
31. Sparling C G, contractor
33. Kyle John, eng G & B
35. Chempley Wm, con G T R

Vacant lot
Wilson John, side ent

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
16 Trotter J, laborer
18 Unoccupied
20 McAvoy O, laborer
Shed of Woodgreen Methodist Church

**Suffolk Place,** from Homewood Ave. bet. 52-54, going west, St. Thomas ward.

**North Side.**
2 Clarke J J, pol constable
6 Ewing Wm B, manager
*Here a lane commences.*
8 Rennie Mrs A, wid J
10 Gain T, cutter
12 Smellie Wm, clerk
14 Cox Mrs M A, wid J
16 Mair Wm, tailor
18 Rutherford E C, carpenter
20 Hewitt Jno

**South Side.**
3 Bowers Rev J, side ent
9 Irving J R, foreman
11 Gange J, printer
13 Burton G, artist
15 Hewitt Jno
17 Mills J A, tax collector

**Sullivan,** from Beverley, bet. 42-46, west to Spadina Ave., St. Patrick's ward.

**North Side.**
Vacant lot
*Here a lane commences.*
2 Murray J W, Govt clerk
4 Sinclair Hugh
6 Threlkeld Wm, cutter
8 Clark T S, bank clerk
10 Morrison Jno, blacksmith
Bell E, carpenter
12 Farwell Fred, bricklayer
13 Orphan's Home and Female Aid Society, Miss Wheelright, matron
30 Driscoll Mrs E, wid M
32 Cole Ed, messenger
34 Lea Thos, farmer
36 Unoccupied
*Here Huron st. intersects.*
38 Randall F, policeman
40 Hunt Geo, market constable
42 Lawder J T, draughtsman
44 Flynn Thos, detective GTR
46 Stewart Chas, condrctr GTR
48 Clark P H, cutter
50 Smith J A, upholsterer
52 Mountie M P, bookkeeper
54 Jarrott Mrs M J, wid R
Clark Jno, truck maker
Clark Wm, exp driver

**South Side.**
Vacant lot
1 Hall G, baker & c
3 Blackburn R, prof of music
5 Dwyer Robt
7 Moule P, dry goods
9 Carson Hy
11 Kilby E, engineer
13 Quigley R J, of Arms and Quigley
15 Stephens M J T, con G T R
17 Parker Jos, machinist
19 Ritchie J J, of J Ritchie & Son
21 Elliott Isaac, agent
23 Cloudsley J B, boiler insp
25 Wilson Thos D, machinist
27 Kirk Thos, blacksmith
29 Goddard Miss L, dressmaker
31 Kusier F C, shoemaker
33 Mayne Jas, machinist
35 White Geo, machinist
37 Gordon Jno, bookkeeper
39 Poole Wm, eng G T
41 Newsome Wm B, com trav
43 Tamblyn Fred, cond
45 Buff C G, engineer
47 DeBilms Wm S, newsagt
49 McCormick A, silver insp
51 Volunteers' hotel, J Wynne, prop
*Here Huron st. intersects.*
Davidson Jas, lumber yard, side ent

**Sultan,** from west of North to Queen's Park, St. John's ward.

**North Side.**
2 Young Jas, com mcht
*Here St. Thomas st. intersects.*
16 Scott Hugh, of Scott & Walmley
22 Evans J H W, acct

**South Side.**
1 Brown C W, wine merch
5 Marquis H A, bookkeeper
7 Grant F W
*Here St. Thomas st. intersects.*
11 Unoccupied
13 Campbell Jno, shoemaker
15 Thompson Wm, bank clerk
17 Henry Mrs E, wid T
19 Treon Rev Jno W, Emmanuel Church [R E]
21 Unoccupied
Vacant lot
**Sumach, from Eastern Ave. bet. 78-84, north to Wellesley, St. Lawrence and St. David's wards.**

| East Side. | Vacant lots | 5 Youngsinger, butcher  
7 Dunn J, brewer  
9 Schmidt Jno, cooper  
11 Brown D, iron moulder  
13 Galley Jno |
| 127 Stewart J, sr, laborer  
129 Stewart J, jr, carpenter  
131 Brown H, engineer  
133 Cuthbertson Jas, carpenter  
135 Hilliard John, laborer |
| 141 Beatty R, shoemaker  
145 Pearcy F, carpenter  
147 Claskey F, tinsmith  
149 Claskey Mrs E, wid J  
151 Milligan J, laborer  
153 L'Heroure Jno, shoemaker  
155 McIntyre Jas, laborer |
| 159 Daly J T, plumber  
163 McKay Thos, tailor  
173 O'Neill, Mrs J, wid  
177 Tabb Chas, currier  
179 Daffy Jno, plasterer  
181 Woodstock W H, engraver  
183 Leach Capt Geo J |
| 199 Greer Thos, sr, carpenter  
207 Shera John, dealer  
211 Jarvis Geo, laborer  
213 Beeton Jno, laborer  
215 Childs David, finisher  
217 Hetherington C, policeman  
219 Self Mrs C, wid W J  
221 Mahoney T, carpenter  
223 Mahoney T, carpenter  
225 Mcintosh Jas, laborer  
227 McGill A, laborer  
229 McCreas J, wid  
231 Hamilton J R, carpenter  |
| 239 Vacant lot  
241 Here Oak st. intersects.  
245 Crobie P, blacksmith  
247 Schmidt T, cooper  
249 Armstrong R, painter  
251 Fonda Jas J, pedlar  |
| 255 Vacant lots  
257 Mcintosh Jas, laborer  
259 David A, laborer  
261 McCrea J, wid  
263 Hamilton J R, carpenter  |
| 267 Here Queen st. east intersects.  
273 Simpson D, stoker gas wks  
275 Public Hall  
277 Thos, butcher  
279 White Alf, carriage man  |
| 281 Green Mrs M, wid T  
283 Bevington Thos, moulder  
285 Grady Jno, tailor  
287 Hains Mrs, wid T  
289 Hirlough Mrs D, wid J  |
| 291 Duggan Mrs C, wid M  
293 Stewart W H, teacher  
295 Unoccupied  
297 Unoccupied  
299 Unoccupied  |
| 301 Beamish F, laborer  
303 Connors Mrs B, wid J  
305 Smith Jno, teamster  
307 Coultier Andrew, laborer  
311 Pearce Jas, silversmith  |
| 315 Oulster Abel, laborer  
317 Alexander E, laborer  
319 Corr Matthew, laborer  
321 Chambers Jas  |
| 323 Vacant lots  
325 From Eastern Vacant lot  
327 Here Funston st. commences.  
329 Here Ave. bet. 60-62, north to SUM STREET |
| 331 Unoccupied  
333 Description  
335 Vacant lots  
337 Here a lane commences.  
339 Here Taylor st. commences.  
341 Here Wilton Ave. intersects.  
343 Here Oak st. intersects.  
345 Here Oak st. intersects.  
347 Here Oak st. intersects.  
349 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 351 Here Oak st. intersects.  
353 Here Oak st. intersects.  
355 Here Oak st. intersects.  
357 Here Oak st. intersects.  
359 Here Oak st. intersects.  |
| 361 Here Oak st. intersects.  
363 Here Oak st. intersects.  
365 Here Oak st. intersects.  
367 Here Oak st. intersects.  
369 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 371 Here Oak st. intersects.  
373 Here Oak st. intersects.  
375 Here Oak st. intersects.  
377 Here Oak st. intersects.  
379 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 381 Here Oak st. intersects.  
383 Here Oak st. intersects.  
385 Here Oak st. intersects.  
387 Here Oak st. intersects.  
389 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 391 Here Oak st. intersects.  
393 Here Oak st. intersects.  
395 Here Oak st. intersects.  
397 Here Oak st. intersects.  
399 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 401 Here Oak st. intersects.  
403 Here Oak st. intersects.  
405 Here Oak st. intersects.  
407 Here Oak st. intersects.  
409 Here Oak st. intersects. |
| 411 Here Oak st. intersects.  
413 Here Oak st. intersects.  
415 Here Oak st. intersects.  
417 Here Oak st. intersects.  
419 Here Oak st. intersects. |

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.** Photographing on Wood (inverted for Engravers).
PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
31 Harwood A, collector

Here Sydenham lane intersects.

33 Ebach F, cigar packer

Here Parliament st. intersects.

Gearing J J, side ent

49 Patry Jno, cabinet mkr

51 Payne Jos, printer

Here a lane commences.

53 Purkis T W, baker

55 Mortimer Jas, com trav

57 Patterson Wm, clerk

59 Harvey W, painter

61 Moore J K, printer

63 Toy Ben, foreman

Vacant lot

67 Hiland Wm, confectioner

69 Church WT, artist

71 Wyth Wm, machinist

73 Roberts Geo, expressman

Roberts Mrs E, fancy goods

75 Donovan E, printer

77 Taylor E, carpenter

79 Boston H, plasterer

Here Patterson pl. commences.

81 Mulligan E, letter carrier

83 Smith Wm, printer

85 Emmerston W J, printer

87 Hill Thos, fireman T & N R

89 Creighton C, carpenter

91 Haskings Geo, brewers' agent

93 Ready Patrick, laborer

95 Meteyee A, shoemaker

97 Meteyee E, shoemaker

99 Simplex E, engineer

Green Jas, moulder

Here a lane commences.

97 Ryan M, laborer

99 Mignere Patrick, porter

Martin Hy, cooper, r

Sheehan Thos, laborer, r

101 Ferguson Wm, tailor

103 Gray Nichd, laborer

105 Payne Mrs S, wid G, r

107 Burns Pet, laborer

109 Carden M, side ent

Here Sackville st. intersects.

111 Lacey Mrs M, side ent

113 Stackhouse Wm, moulder

115 Brown Mrs T, wid H

117 Wallace Matt, laborer

119 Mortimer Jas, bookkeeper

121 Trueeman Wm, cabinet maker

123 Unoccupied

125 Brennan Patk, dealer

127 Lumbers H, stonemason

129 Glyma A, carpenter

129 Barnes W J, laborer

131 Gallon Wm, watchman, r

131 Thornton Mrs H, wid F

135 Warrell Bros, brickyard

137 Warrell G, of Warrell Bros

139 Unoccupied

141 Mustard Mrs M, wid W

143 Buchanan Jas, carpenter

145 McHardy Jno, carpenter

147 Warrell Thos, of Warrell Bros

Vacant lot

151 Nicholson Wm, soap mkr

Arnold Saml, machinist, r

Burns Jas, laborer, r

153 Brown Geo, carpenter

Vacant lot

Sydenham Lane, from Ramsay's Lane north to

Wilton Ave., St. David's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Vacant lot

9 Farrell Francis, laborer

11 Burns James, driver

Here Sydenham st. intersects.

Rear entrances

35 Slattery Mrs M, wid F

37 Young J R, miller

39 Leary Jas, laborer

41 Ryan Mrs C, wid P

51 Kennedy M, teamster

71 Curtis —

73 Reid Adam, r ent

75 Masenholder C, r ent

77 Deal Jno, brush mkr

81 Wallace S, plasterer

83 Murphy Wm, laborer

Here Coatsworth's lane intersects

Side ent

WEST SIDE.

Schick And, r ent

Posquoboro Bute, tailor

Sinclair Peter, carpenter

Pellatt Wm, laborer

Unoccupied

Arnott Peter, r ent

Symes' Place, from Sumach, bet. 262-266 west to

Gifford, St. David's ward.

NORTH SIDE.

Powell Mrs E, wid G, s ent

Here a lane intersects.

2 Unoccupied

4 Chartier A, organ builder

6 Caulombe L P, organ builder

8 Hughes C, tailor

10 Brooks Benj, caulkier

12 Dunham Fredk, pianomkr

14 Sherwin Jno, laborer

16 Spencer Jno, bricklayer

18 Hollingshead E

Here a lane commences.

Moore Jno, side ent

SOUTH SIDE.

Not built upon

Tarratt's Lane, from Sydenham, between 84-88 north to Wilton Ave., St. David's ward.

EAST SIDE.

Vacant lots

Here St. David st. intersects.

Croak Jas, r ent

Ryan Mrs E, wid J

Tarratt Joshua

Rear entrances

Loscombes F, side ent

WEST SIDE.

Blair Jno, side ent

Vacant lots

Here St. David st. intersects.

Rear entrances

Chanter W, s ent

Tate, from near Cherry east to Beacchell, Saint Lawrence ward.

NORTH SIDE.

1 Rogers Jas, laborer

2 Oren R, box maker

3 Sharp Adolphus, sailer

4 Douglas J, cigar maker

Here a lane ends.

5 O'Brien Michael, laborer

Vacant lot

7 Ryan Richard

9 Buckley Robt, laborer

11 Mathers Isaac, gardener

111 Ellison Jos, butcher

13 Sherwood Wm, teamster

15 Dowling Jas, laborer

17 Christie Jno, laborer

27 Sullivan F, laborer

30 Maher P, laborer

31 Lord Wm, packer

33 Brown Jas, laborer

Here a lane intersects.

39 Finn John, side ent

Here Water st. intersects.

Vacant lot

Here a lane intersects.

53 Sutherland J, blacksmith

Vacant lot

61 Tonear Peter, laborer

Vacant lot

69 Murphy Mrs M, wid

71 Gallagher Thos, laborer

73 Unoccupied

75 Barry Jno, laborer

Here a lane intersects.

77 Stanley David, laborer

79 Spink C, wid R

SOUTH SIDE.

Vacant lots

6 Hawke Fred, laborer

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.

Supply the finest flour for family use.

Try it and you will use no other.
TAT

STREET

170

DIRECTORY.

TEM

8 Smith Chas, groom
10 Unoccupied
12 Harrington J, brakesman
14 Payne Wm, fireman
16 Ellis Michael, laborer

Here a lane intersects.
Vacant lot

Here Water st. intersects.
Vacant lot

Here a lane intersects.
28 Nicholson Mrs Eliza wid, J
30 Unoccupied
34 Costello John, laborer
35 O'Connor M, sr, laborer
38 O'Connor M, jr, foreman
Vacant lot
42 Dew James, shoemaker
44 Pam John, laborer
46 Reynolds Mrs E, wid C

Here a lane intersects.
48 Enright T, laborer
Vacant lot.

Taylor, from Sumach bet.
183-193 east to River, St. David's ward.

North Side.
Not built upon

South Side.
5 Selby Wm, bookkeeper
7 McAllen Robt, clerk
9 Hill Robert, porter
11 Graves Wm, bricklayer
13 Denroche Wm S, bookkeeper
15 McGough, teamster
17 Hamilton Jno, boiler-maker
19 Morrow Thos, teamster
21 Anderson Geo, cutter
23 Harrison Wm, carpenter
25 Belknap Frank, dealer
27 Harvey Henry, carpenter
29 Lettman Gustave, brewer
31 Gibson Bernard, laborer

Private grounds

Tecumseh, from Niagara near 98 north to Queen west, St. George's and St. Andrew's wards.

East Side.
Pitts James, side ent
25 Mackie Alex, laborer
27 Tyson Jos
Vacant lot
35 Kelly James, side ent

Here Durov st. intersects.
Vacant lot

Here Kenilworth st. intersects.
Private grounds

Here a lane commences.

79 Herbert Wm, yardsman
77 Hamilton J, blacksmith, r
81 Murchison R H, yardsman
82 Emeler Jno, shoemaker, r
83 Cumneyworth Geo, laborer
85 Hassard Geo, laborer
87 Anderson Wm, moulder
89 Carney Patk, engineer, N R
91 McCoon Henry, laborer
93 Thompson Jas, agent
95 Grimes Thos, engine driver

Vacant lot

Here Adelaide st. west intersects.

101 Kelly Michael, mariner
Vacant lots
115 Clarke Jas, laborer
117 Davies Mrs W, wid P
121 O'Byrne Michael J, bricklayer

Vacant lot

Here a lane commences.

Kiddell Mrs Mary, side ent
141 McMahon Henry, carpenter
143 Foley Wm, laborer
145 McGrath, laborer
Wood yard

West Side.
22 Paul John, supt, Board of Works
24 McLean John
26 Drohan Ewdw, con, N R
30 Munro Geo, custom officer

Here Durov st. intersects.

32 Gibson Thos, grocer
34 Wilson Mrs Mary, wid John
36 Rowan Wm, brickman
38 McEwen Mrs Rosina, wid C
40 Plaxton John, engine driver
42 Adams Saml, laborer
42 Fitzgerald John, blacksmith

Here a lane commences.

44 Campbell John, laborer
46 Creighton Ed, brickman
48 Goddard Andrew, fireman
50 Lang Thos, baggageman, G W R
52 Duke Robt, fireman, G T R
54 McNeil Mrs Ann, wid H
56 Tuttty Fredk, turner, G T R
58 Tracy James, shoemaker
60 Oster Andrew, fireman
62 Balfour Wilson
62 Bays Mrs, wid, r

Here a lane commences.
Kennedy Robt, side ent

Here Kenilworth st. west intersects.

72 Lorsch David, boat-builder

Here a lane intersects.

74 Gilmour Robt H, machinist
76 Walsh Patrick, pork packer
78 McClay Jas, shoemaker
80 Coolahan Joseph, carpenter
82 Greaves John, grocer

Here West st. commences.

98 Palmer Richd, baker
99 Robinson Geo, coppersmith
100 Gibson T J, carpenter
103 Hassen Mich, carpenter
104 Wood Fred, porter
106 Norman Geo, policeman
108 Christie Michl, switchman
110 Maloney Patk, shoemaker
112 Custy Jno, laborer

Here Little Adelaide st. intersects.

Vacant lot
Alcocks Matthew, engineer
Lamb Thos, side ent

Here Garrison st. commences.

Vacant lot
Ryan M J, side ent

Here Little Richmond st. intersects.
Vacant lot
Sunday School House
Emery Jos, side ent

Temperance, from Yonge bet. 138-142, west to beyond Bay, St. Andrew's ward.

North Side.
2 Tasker Henry, fancy store, side ent
6 Smith Mrs E D, wid J A

Here a lane commences.

8 Ashfield Jas, chief of Fire Department
10 Ovens Mrs E, wid H
12 Porte Jas R, watchkeeper
14 Barker Mrs R, wid G
16 Durnan Thos, clerk
18 McGillicuddy, mason
20 Gibbs Robt, editor Toronto Graphic
22 Knowles J, junr, bookkeeper
24 Watson Saml, reporter
26 Smith Prof Andrew, veterinary surgeon

30 Richmond Street Methodist Church, rear ent
Methodist Missionary Soc'y, Rev Dr Alex Sutherland, genl superintendent
34 Marks Wm
36 Green Mrs J, wid M, r
38 Auchenloss Alex, foreman fire dept.
40-42 Ontario Veterinary College, Prov Andrew Smith, principal
44-45 Dixon John, carriage factory, side ent

Here Bay st. intersects.

CHAS. KELLEY
Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALLACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Private grounds

**Here a lane commences.**

Vacant sheds
Roller Skating Rink, Barnes, Hitchings & Co, props

**SOUTH SIDE.**

5-9 Shields J & Co, wholesale & retail grocers, s e
11 Campbell John, teacher
13 Smith Robt, bdg house
15-19 Hill & Weir, printers

**Here a lane ends.**

21-23 Temperance Hall, John Lewis, caretaker
25 Anderson Miss J, dress mkr
27 Hammond Wm, shoemaker
29 Radford Miss E, dressmkr
31 Yealles Sutton, waiter
33 Callaway Mrs M, milliner
37 Hawkins James
Millburn Wm, machinist
Bay st, Fire Hall, No 1, Abraham Charlotte formn

**Here Bay st. intersects.**

Western Woodworks, Hastings & Peterkin, prop, s e
Pendrith Jno H, blacksmith

**Teraulay, from Queen west, bet. 66-68 north to Yonge Ave, St. John's ward.**

**EAST SIDE.**

1 Bills T H, butcher
3 Caughan Alf, tailor
5-7 Dawes Ed, rag dealer
9 Miller Miss A, r
Evans Mrs, wid C, r
Lynch J, belt maker, r
Eiley E, teamster, r
Henry Geo, furniture dealer

11 Howard Miss B
McNeil Wm, musician, r
Brete Peter, porter, r
Conroy John, hackman

13 Unoccupied
15 Chilton Chas, laborer
17 Benson Miss N
O'Reilly M, fireman, r
Williams Jno, r
Hollingshead Mrs M, wid, r
Taylor James, steam stamp cutter, r
Fleming Sarah, wid
19 Jackson Thos, whitewasher
21 Hopkins Wm, tailor
23 Nolan John, moulder
25 Ellis Chas, planer
27 Lanerty Mrs E, wid
29 Robert A, foundryman
31 Fletcher Geo, baker

**Here Albert st. intersects.**

33 Simpson Robt, tailor
35 Unoccupied

35 Parker Mrs J
37 Rooke Mrs M
39 Lennon Mrs A M, r
41 Tremble Mrs J, wid
43 Williams J J, porter
45 Conter John, wood turner
47 Hickson Nich, shoemaker
51 Campbell P, baker
53 Cross Wm B, grocer

**Here Louisa st. intersects.**

55 Eades Miss S, grocer
57 Black Jas, blacksmith
59 Stoddor Jno, porter
61 Ohra John, cutter
63 Humphrey Simon carpenter
65 Synge Mrs A, wid E
67 Spence Mrs E
69 Pearson Jas, leather cutter
71 Smith R A, bookkeeper
73 Andrew W, piano mkp
75 Bloomfield —, stone cutter
Golden John, teamster
Hickey Jas, blacksmith
77 Murch Geo, carriage hldr
79 McDonald Wm, checker G T R
81 Gun Jas, G T R
Gleeson P, laborer, r
83 Colby Mrs M, wid J
85 Few Rosa, wid J
87 Lea H H, life ins agt
89 curtains Wm, J, leather cutter
91 Grieg R, tailor
93 Watson Geo, cabinet maker

**Here Alice st. intersects.**

95 Beatty Wm, grocer
97 Unoccupied
99 Purdon R A, con G T R
101 Templeman Jno, carpenter
103 Chisholm Hy, baker
105 Unoccupied
107 Brown Jas, shoemaker
109 Rex Mrs H
113 Dunmore R, grocer

**Here Agnes st. intersects.**

Bible Christian Ch
121 Robertson Alex, carpenter
123 Daymont S, laborer
125 Neill —, blacksmith
127 Harvey Miss E

**Here Edward st. intersects.**

133 Cochran Mrs H, wid T
135 Coulter Wm, baker
137 McKenney R L, salesman
141 Jordan J, carriage trimmer
143 Wood F J, jr, cigar maker

**Here Elm st. intersects.**

Matthews W D, side ent

**Here a lane intersects.**

163 Parker Jas, tailor
167 Klein H J, furniture

**Here Walton st. intersects.**

173 Backas Mrs, side ent

175 Greenians House, Willard Greenians, proprietor

**Here Gerrard st. intersects.**

Kingsman W, side ent
187 Carroll J, carpenter
189 Leake Jos, engineer

**Here Hayter st. intersects.**

Canada Coffin Company, H Watson, secy

**Here Buchanan st. ends.**

Private grounds

**WEST SIDE.**

5 Simpson Wm, side ent
4 DaGeer. Wm, carpenter
6 Harris Wm, express man
8 Bacon Wm, express man
10 Blackstone F, sign painter
12 Unoccupied
14 Cunningham Jno, carpenter
14 Jones Chas, gilder, r
McCue P, laborer, r
Hillary, laborer, r
McAlpin Mrs J, r
Marr Jas, clerks, r
Kater Mrs, wid
16 Moodie Mrs C, wid R
18 Hamilton Geo, miller
Aills Robt, wood turner, r
Alexander Mrs E, wid J, r
Swann Saml, laborer
Wilson A, cooper, r
20 Cabinet Hotel, J B Coleman, prop
22 Wright Ed, carpenter
24 Wright Thos, waiter, r
28 Kingslay Mrs A, wid J, r
Robinson Mrs W, laundry
28 James S, confectioner
30 Dorsey Hy, big hse

**Here Albert st. intersects.**

32 Gregor Jno, grocer
34 Here Mrs, dressmaker
36 Simpson Miss M, writer
Wheeler Mrs, nurse
Beach Wm, paper hanger
Davidson Miss A, dress mkp
Makinson Mrs J, bdg hse
40 Peters Robt, confectioner
42 Mayberry Miss T, bdg hse
44 Unoccupied
44iShrapner Ed, printer
46 Smith J, carpenter
48 McPhie Miss Agnes,
50 Conroy H, jeweller
52 Corner Wm J, shoemaker
54 Lewis Mrs E, wid B

**Here Louisa st. intersects.**

56 Adams J, grocer
58 Wood Mrs H, midwife
60 Henry Jas, piano maker
62 Lanerty Wm, miller
64 Bradley Miss S, dressmaker
66 Noblet Thos, leather cutter

---

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN. A great success.
17 Farmers' Loan and Savings Co, Geo S C Bethune, sec-tres
Delamere, Black, Reesor & Keefer, barristers, &c
Union Mutual Life Ins Co, J McCabe & Co, managers
Mulock Wm, barrister
Malloy Wm, barrister
Dick David B, architect
Blakeley J, confidential acct and real estate agent
Matthews Wm, comm. merch.
Letherland Sam, caretaker.
19 Consumers' Gas Co, W H Pearson, sect
21 Harris G B & Co, real estate agents, S H Henning, mgr.
21-23 Temple Chambers
1-3-5 Unoccupied
2-4-6 Canada Landed Credit Co, M C Dore, sectry
7-8 Clark W Mortimer, barristers
9-18 McCarthy, Hoskin & Creelman, barristers
Brooke John, caretaker
23 Jarvis Edgar J, land agent
25 Trust & Loan Buildings
Trust & Loan Co of Canada, Wm Chapman & Walter Gillespie, commissioners
Macdonald, Macdonald & Marsh, barristers
Whitney J W G, real estate agent
Toronto Gravel Road & Concrete Co
Paul & Son, architects &c
Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co, A H Campbell, pres.
Campbell A H & Co, lumber merchants
Cron & Paton, Imber's East H M, barrister
Gray Andrew, caretaker

WEST SIDE.
2 Morse Chas A, coal and iron
4 Vidal B H, barrister
Strathy J R, barrister
Richardson & Co, accts
Shaw John, barrister
Cameron & Appelbe, brs'trs
Nicol & Nicol, barristers &c
Canavan W Birch, brs'tr
Ellis J W & Co, manuf's jewellery
Cooper Geo E, engraver
Commercial Review, Toronto agency
6 Winnifirth Bros, book sellers & stationers
8 Baines W W & C, stock brokers &c
Here Old P O lane commence.
Headquarters Saloon, M McConnell, prop's
Harris E & Co, rear ent
Hacker Wm, painter

Lewis Rice & Son's iron warehouse
Here Old P O lane ends.
10-12 Inland Revenue office, Hy Godson, chief insp. for the Dominion; G P Dickson, div's insp; Jno Morrow, collector
Weights and Measures office, G T Bolster, insp, H Piper & James Bowman, ass't insp.
Gas Inspection office, Geo Sutherland, insp.
Assistant Receiver General's Office, Alex Fraser, rec.
Henderson Jas, caretaker
14-16 Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, J Herbert Mason, mang'r
18 Canada Permanent Buildings.
1 O'Sullivan D A, barrister
10 Sprague A G M, barrister
18 Hodgins Thos, Qc, barrister
5-6 Jones Bros & Mackenzie, barristers
7-8 Bigelow & Morson, barristers
9-10 Macdonald & Paterson
11-12 Stewart & Strickland, architects
15 Forrest John, atg for Har-lington est.
20 Windeyer R C, archt
Taylor Wm, caretaker
Masonic Hall.
Linton John, caretaker
20 Culverwell, J T real est atg
22 Lancashire Insurance Co, S C Duncan-Clark & Co, gen atgs.
24 Hubbard J H, imp Japanese art goods
28-30 Union Loan Buildings.
1-2 Union Loan & Savings Co, W Maclean, mang'r
3-4 Union Fire Ins Co, A T McCord, jr, mang'r
5 Mortimer Herbert, stock broker
6 Maclure John, barrister
McLaughlin G C, ins atg
Metcalf John, real est atg
7-8 Unoccupied
9-15 Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Blackstock, barristers
16-30 Unoccupied
11-32 Towanend S H, architect
33-34 Unoccupied
35-36 Law W A & Co, collecting clerks
Clarke John H, caretaker
32 North British Canadian Investment Co, Sarch, Cochran & Co, gen managers

Merchants' Marine Ins Co, of Canada, Sarch, Cochran & Co, gen atgs.
Sarch, Cochran & Co, stock brokers, ins & real est atgs.
34 Unoccupied

Union Block.
1-2 License Com's office, Thos Dexter, sec & insp
4 Jarvis Stephen M, barrister
5 McDonald D Mitchell & Haines, barristers
8 Miles & Co, map and atlas publishers
12 Smith & Rae, barristers
13 Lawless John C, acct
14-15 Lalor G H, architect
16 Unoccupied
17 Roberts David, architect
18-19 Walton Chas A, architect
23 Stone & Wellington, nurserymen
28 Dick Norman B, architect
29 McLeish & Co, printers
Union Hall
Watts Wm G, caretaker
38 Unoccupied
40 Wilkinson Russell, bbl-seller
Montreal Tel Co, branch office, T Matchett, atg

Trafalgar Avenue, from north of Race Course, west to Dufferin, St. Stephen's ward.

Not built upon

Trenfant, from Queen east, bet. 308-308 north, St. David's ward.

EAST SIDE.
Vacant lot
1 McNally J, tel op
3 Smith Wm J, clerk
5 Booth Mrs M, wid J
7 Hopkins Wm, store mason
9 Finch T, boiler maker
11 McLaren Robt, driver
13 Parent Amabel, shoemaker
Bass Edgar, cabinet maker
15 Lawless John, laborer
17 Demouille Henry, printer
19 Hamratty Peter, clerk
21 Maroux Eli, cabinet maker
O'Connell John, packer, r
23 Dart Hiram, carpenter
25 Groom Jno, iron plate worker
Waters John, shi'mwright, r
Munro Sarah, r

WEST SIDE.
Walker Geo, side ent
2 Pearce James, laborer
4 Aiken Robert, carpenter
6 Hawthorne

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction.
(Signed) " H. S. STRATHY"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Raddigan F</td>
<td>broom maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-124</td>
<td>Henry Mich</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Moody Chris</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Harris Mrs M</td>
<td>wid W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Baird Crawford</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Corbett WM</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Jno. Wm.</td>
<td>moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Minch J</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Scott W</td>
<td>shoe manuf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Williams J</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Wilcock</td>
<td>locksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>machine maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Ewing</td>
<td>bookkpr, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>intersect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Harris Mrs M</td>
<td>wid R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Unoccupied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VANAULEY,** from Queen bet. 416-418, north to Baldwin, St. Patrick's ward.

**EAST SIDE.**

- Sawdon Bros, side ent., Vacant lot.
- McClelland W, clerk.
- Justice Harry, bookkeeper
- Abbott P C, cab owner
- Shand Jas., freight dept
- Turner Ed., laborer
- Potter R, carpenter
- Potter Milner, laborer
- Rawden Saml., cigar maker
- Kyle Arthur, bookkeeper
- Parker Geo H., brakesman
- Durie Mrs C, wid A
- Smith Wm A., clerk
- Taylor E, painter
- Brooks Mrs S, wid D
- Taylor Capt J
- Johnson Wm., machinist
- Wilson John, painter
- Barrett G, stone cutter
- Bell W., tinsmith
- Fox Hy., sr, builder
- Vanauley, from Queen bet. 416-418, north to Baldwin, St. Patrick's ward.

**WEST SIDE.**

- Munro Jno., side ent.
- Burritt Jno., side ent.
- Barrow Hy., shoemaker
- McCort Jno., teamster
- Catheart Jas., cabinet maker
- Pope Chas., engine driver
- McKenize Mrs A, wid W
- Brimstine Alex., locksmith
- Hughes Hy., carpenter
- Sylvester Sol., of Sylvester Bros & Hickman
- Cochran Jno
- Burnet Saml., cattle drover
- Riley Jno., carpenter
- Hall Geo Hy., clerk
- Gray A., druggist
- Sturgeon Mrs M., wid C
- Lettan Chris
- Eager J., scale maker
- Douglas J., of Douglas Bros
- Douglas T., of Douglas Bros
- Thrall Wm., teamster
- MacKee Geo H., bricklayer
- Robertson J., bookkpr, r
- Simmons Geo H., carpenter
- Shand Wm., tinsmith
- Hoffman Geo H., carpenter
- Salyer Geo S., carpenter
- Shale Jno., side ent.
- Crabb Sam., gardener
- Sale Jno., yeoman
- Monahan Geo H., bricklayer
- Schaf tel' Chas.
- pretty J., carpenter
- Garland Mrs
- Williams Alfred, carpenter
- Vaughan R, policeman
- White Wm., policeman
- Schaffer Chas., sculptor
- Schmidt H., pedler
- Arth C., moulder
- Ruse Jno., engineer
- Mayes Jno. P., constable
- Blaber T., hydraulic presser
- Brooks Chas., tel operator
- Lettian Geo H., carpenter
- Hoad Henry, side ent.

**VANCOUVER., from Borden west, to Lippincott, St. Patrick's ward.**

**NORTH SIDE.**

- Tadford J, side ent
- Here a lane intersects.
- Unoccupied, side ent.
- Here Lippincott st. intersects.

**SOUTH SIDE.**

- Head Henry, side ent
- Victoria, from Adelaide, bet. 18-20, north to Gerrard east, St. James' ward.

**EAST SIDE.**

- Equity Chambers, main ent Adelaide
- Walton Matthew, ins agt
- Lightbourn E T., ins agent
- Scott W, estate agent
- James S & Co, architects
- Silk & Son, publishers
- Hamilton, printers
- Johnston Jas., land & loan agt
- Lewis Alb right, barrister
- Canadian Steam Users Ins Assn, G C Robb, chi engr
- A P Jones, sec & treas
- Robinson & Kent, barrister's
- Gormley Jas, official assig
- Creighton Jno., barrister
- Williamson J A, barrister
- Schoff & Best, barristers
- Scott W, estate agent
- James S & Co, architects
- Silas, PLS & Civ En
- Currie J., shoe manuf
- Rogers J F, shoe manuf
- Unoccupied
- Here Lombard st. commences.
- Brown Edward, furniture
- Hogg Mrs I, wid J
Here Richmond st. east intersects.

31-33 O’Connell Thos, hotel-keeper
45 McCarron Jas, hay, oats &c

Here Queen st. east intersects.

Baptist church, s ent
53 Stewart Wm, shoemaker
55 Dominion Laundry, Mrs A Spelling, prop
57 Breakey Jos, bailiff
Lowe W D, saddler
59 Munn Jno, blacksmith
61 Clark Mrs E, wid T
Snait W S, foreman
63 Clark Jno, laborer
White R, gunsmith
65 Oliver Jos, painter
Watson Jas, salesman
67 Elliott Mrs M, wid G
69 Lincoln Thos, Egan Mrs C, nurse
Coogan P
71 Jones G, baggage man GTR, Brock Chas, printer
73 Kitchen J N, piano tuner
75 Bennett Jas
77 Iredale Mrs M, wid J
79 Roe Alfred
81 Walker Chas, bar tender
83 Wright Hugh, law clerk
85 Graham Robt, printer
87 Glover Thos, actor
89 Winters E J, carriage ironer
91 Parkinson Capt Wm
93 Dem Jno, carpenter
95 Murphy J J, printer
97 Fountain A I, dish mender, &c
99 McGregor J S, shoemaker
101 Spence Chas, constab G T R, Disciples church

Here Shuter st. intersects.

105 Reeve Richd A, M D
113 Hannah S R, shoemkr
115 Johnson Wm, laborer
117 Howell Fred, bricklayer
Lahaie A, mathis ins mkr
119 Unoccupied
121 O’Brien Jno, sailor
123 Black Geo, salesman
125 Scott John, cigarmaker
Asher Alex. of McAllan & Co (Parkhill)
126 Tierney Mrs E, wid J, dressmkr
127 Bulk Mrs E, wid J
129 Buchan John, clerk P O
Dearman R C, drill master
131 Forbes John
133 McRae D, brass finisher
Harner Mrs H
135 Gothard Wm F, laborer
Alexander Geo, expressman

137 Murray Mrs E, wid D
139 McLaughlin A., of D Gunn & Co
141 Thomas Isaac, bricklayer
143 145 McHugh P, laborer
147 Hennessy Mrs B, wid P
149 Todd Jos, painter
151 Dagne F G, upholsterer
153 Cowan R G, laborer
155 Roach John
157 Pollard Jno, wood turner
159 Anderson John, printer
161 Cullerton Alf, painter
163 Howell Mrs E, grocery

Here Wilton Ave. intersects.

Private grounds
171 Ryerson Rev E, D D
173 Alexander Wm, cabinetmaker
175 Unoccupied
177 Brabant Wm E, manager
179 Mason Chris, book keeper
181 Mason A J, ass’t secy Can Per Loan & Sav Society
183 Mason Thos G, of Mason & Risch
185 Macdonald A N, of John Macdonald & Co
187 Mulvey Mrs A M, wid D Mulvey Jno, stonc cutter
189 Breiden Stephen, baker
Small Geo, bookbinder
191 Hunter Mrs L, wid G R
193 Victorian St School, R W
Donne, head master
Catholic Apostolic Church, side ent

Here Gould st. intersects, and St. James’ square commence.

Educational Department, &c.
Model and Normal School grounds, Jas Forsyth, head gardener

West side. —

2 The Retreat, saloon, A M Henderson, proprietor
6 Powell Chas, land agent, &c
8 Peacock’s parcel & baggage express, J Peacock, prop.
10 Robinson F J, military tailor
12 Lettore Jos R, barber
Wood T M & Co, blinds and shades
14 Robinson Mrs I, wid G, dressmaker
16 Matthews H J & Bro, pict’re frame manufacturers
18 Threadgold J, locksmith, &c
20 Swan John, tailor
Sweeney John, laborer
22 Mooney Owen, grocer
24 Unoccupied
26 Toronto Co-operative Cigar manufacturers association, D A Shepherd, manager
28 Ramsay J J, merchant tailor
30 O’Connor J, shoemaker
32 Donnelly Hy, carter
34 Desrochers L, shoemaker, r
36 Cantwell Wm, freepainter
38 Jackson Jas, printer
40 Mathew H, tea dealer
42 Green & Johnston, weather guards, &c
46 Soper J G, side ent

Here Richmond st. east intersects.

Nelson G S, side ent
46 Powers E W, carpenter
Duff Jas, side ent

Here Queen st. east intersects.

54 Nixon & Co, side ent
58 Attwood Jos, brass founder
Shipway Chas, locksmith
60 McPherson Jno, painter
62 Augutt A, bason finisher
64 Loudon Mrs S, wid E
66 Casey Mrs M, wid J, bdg hs
68 Power Mrs L, wid J, bdg hs
70 Reynolds L, com tra
72 Sarno J H, furniture dealer
74 McEachern N, mrcdt tailor
76 Miller Jas, clerk
76j Seale Mrs, saleswoman
78 Seale Mrs L, dressmkr
73 Betts Ed, waiter
76 Donohoe Mrs A M, wid D, nurse
80 LeFeuvre C, soap & candle maker
82 Glibin Jno, shoemaker
84 Boland Miss F, dressmkr
86 Murphy Mrs E, wid W
88 Hopkins Wm H, caterer
88 O’Byrne L, shoemaker
90 Davis Mrs M J, wid D
Randal Mrs E, wid J, shirt maker
92 Hobley Thos, physician
94 Johnson H D, straw bleachr
96 Beamish W H, machinist
98 Hornshaw Wm, whitsmith
100 Bland Mrs T, wid W
100 Corner Ed, scalemkr
Wheeler J G, side ent

Here Shuter st. intersects.

Murphy T, side ent
106 Nolan Jas, salesman
108 McCurry Mrs M, wid Jas
109 Miller Thos, caretaker
110 Scanlon M, tinsmith
114 Dayment Jas, shoemaker
116 Christian Mrs Mary
118 Aspden Hy, grocer
120 Jackson B T, clerk
122 Thompson Fredk, butcher
124 Beattie Jas, piano mkr

Victoria Place from 126-148.

126 Briggs S E, of Steele Bros & Co
128 Peppworth Wm, ins clerk
130 Good H J, night editor Mail

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.
246 Wilson Mrs A H, wid C
248 Ward Geo, jeweller
250 Hughes J W, of Reford & Hughes
252
253 Geikie W B, M D
258 Kavanagh Mrs H, wid W, dressmaker
Gannon Thomas
262 Unoccupied
264 Christie Wm, of Christie, Brown & Co

Victoria Lane, from Queen East bet. 34-36, north to Gould, St. James' ward.

EAST SIDE.
Leeds Arms Hotel, side ent
Rear ent to houses on Bond
Here Slater st. intersects.
Rear ent to houses on Bond
Murray Miss J, side ent
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Rear ent to houses on Bond
Wilson Mrs A, wid C, sd ent

WEST SIDE.
Gibson Wm J, side ent
Rear ent to h'rs on Victoria
65 Wilson Mrs K, wid J
67 Hill Mrs B, wid J
69 Barnes Wm, blacksmith
71 Unoccupied
73 Bidwell Jas, laborer
Rear ent to h'rs on Victoria
Lawson James, city express
Here Slater st. intersects.
Nimmo A, side ent.
Rear ent to h'rs on Victoria
Farmer John C, engineer
Wyrill Geo, tailor, side ent
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.
Rear ent to h'rs on Victoria
Rear ent to Vict'rt sch.
Dale Thos, side ent

Victoria St. Lane, from Slater, bet. 8-10, north to Gerrard E, St. James' ward.

EAST SIDE.
Ellis Jno, auctioneer
Mann Kenneth, salesman
Rear ent to houses on Victoria
Howell Wm, bricklayer
Christie Alex, side ent
Here Wilton Ave. intersects.

WEST SIDE.
Private grounds
Here a lane intersects.

VIR STREET 178 DIRECTORY. WAT

Connett Thos, laborer
McNutt Jas, constable

WEST SIDE.
2 McGregor Peter, bricklayer
4 Delaney H, laborer
6 Nayer Anton, laborer
8 Veal Jas, packer
10 Earl Wm, peeler
Here a lane intersects.
12 Pangburn Geo, carpenter
Unoccupied workshops

Walker's Lane (late Walz's), from Duchess, bet.
76-78 north to Queen east, St. Thomas' ward.

EAST SIDE.
5 Riches Mrs G, wid
McNally Mrs Mgt, wid Jas
7 Zeigler Geo, brewer
9 McMullen Alex, laborer
11 West Hy, baker
Private grounds

WEST SIDE.
Vacant lot
2 Fonston Thos, laborer
4 Pettigrew Wm H, laborer
Vacant lots
Hefferin Mrs M, wid P
Cook Mrs E
Moffatt Mrs J, wid
Hoy Thos, laborer

Walnut Avenue, from King west, near 613 south to Wellington Ave, St. Andrew's ward.

EAST SIDE.
Vacant lot
Here a lane ends.
1 Wesson Robt B, brass mldr
3 Unoccupied
5 Torque Rev Philip
7 Cowen Robt, chandler
9 Fitzpatrick Patk, laborer

WEST SIDE.
Moore Wm, rag merch

Walton, from Yonge, bet.
370-372, west to Elizabeth, St. John's ward.

NORTH SIDE.
2 Carter Miss Agnes, side ent
4 Fairty Jos, book dealer
6 Allison W H, train desp'y
12 Armstrong J, gardener
16 Boyle Dr
18 Gee Wm, tinsmith

20 Goll Fred, piano maker
22 Dillon Wm, painter
24 Banks J D, engineer
26 Walton Matt, ins agt
28 Keighley Robt B, book k'r
30 Hall Frs J, miller
32 Pope Mrs Ann, wid Wm
34 Drimnin Jas, of Drimnin Bros
36 Ewen Peter R, clerk
40 Midlemiss Jno, printer
42 Robertson A, book keeper
44 Shorties Ed, packer
46 Newman Mrs A, midwife
48 Morris Thos, laborer
50 Collerton Mrs, wid
52 Corless Robt, clerk
55 Taylor Alfred, tailor
57 Stanton Mrs E, wid D
59 Smith Mrs E, wid R
60 Taylor E, cabinet maker
62 Backas Mrs M, wid W
Here Teravny st. intersects.
64 McRudden Jno, plumber
66 Carr Edward, sergeant
68 Sheward Thos, pianist
70 Hazzard Hy, painter
72 Unoccupied
74 Unoccupied
76 Unoccupied
78 Fraser Robt, merchant tailor
80 Wilson R G, messenger
82 Sparling Jas, messenger
84 Smellie D, clerk
86 Wood Richard, clerk
88 Donovan Timothy, framer
90 Manuel David, laborer

SOUTH SIDE.
7 Merrick Mrs E, wid Geo
9 Fuller Mrs Lucy, wid D
11 Barry Wm M, clerk
Barry Mrs A, registry office for servants
13 Snagrove Alex, carpnr
15 Millen Humph, shoemaker
17 Brown J E, butcher
19 McAdam Mrs E
21 Hurst Thos
23 Church Wm, gilder
25 Bell Adam, carpnr
27 Houston Thos, clerk
29 Turnbull Walter, carpnr
31 Campbell Geo, blacksmith
33 Jenkins C C, clerk
35 Allen Wm, painter
37 Coxwell C WH, furrier
39 Sargent Jas, ins agt
41 Dean Thos, agt
43 Short Jos
45 McDonaln A, sailor
47 McCanse Thos, butcher
49 Kees Chas, vocalist
51 Unoccupied
53 Unoccupied
55 Timey Miss Jane
57 Unoccupied
59 McVann Mrs E

61 Thompson Chas, salesman
63 Bleakley Alex
65 Longsworth Mrs M A, wid T
67 Bowen F J, baker
69 Greggs Mrs E, wid L
71 Unoccupied
73 Klein H J, furniture dealer

Here Teravny st. intersects.

Water, from Mill, bet.
150-152, north to Eastern Ave., St. Lawrence ward.

EAST SIDE.
Grand Trunk Hotel, side ent
Here a lane intersects.

Vacant lots
13 Jones Thos, laborer

Here Tate st. intersects.

15 Evoy Jas, laborer
17 Millmine Chas, laborer
19 O'Donohoe F, auctioneer
21 Smith Chas, laborer
23 O'Hearn Michael, laborer
25 Unoccupied

Here Front st. east intersects.

27 Collins John, milkman
29 Downing Johannah, wid J
Vacant lots

WEST SIDE.
2 Shee G H, shoemaker
4 Muter Thos, com trav
6 Osian Wm J, laborer
8 Arnold Henry, laborer
10 Reid Wm, com trav
12 Unoccupied
14 Unoccupied

Here a lane intersects.

16 Hurley James, laborer
18 Harknett Daniel, drover
22 Farem Mrs C, wid C
Here Tats st. intersects.

24 John, grocer

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sta.
DIRECTORY.

WELLESLEY, from Yonge, 226 Ringer Jno, grocer
W t
SOUTH SIDE.
54 Coughlin Jno, car driver
Vacant lots
64 Burns Charles, ice house
66 Palmer James, farmer
88 Hogarth Thos, laborer
90 Whitfield Chas, tailor
92 Byron Edward, printer
94 Unoccupied store

WATERLOO AVENUE, from Race Course west to Dufferin, St. Stephen's ward.

NORTH SIDE.
Not built upon

SOUTH SIDE.
Vacant lots
Black Wm, carpenter

WELLESLEY, from Yonge, bet. 555-557, east to Sumach, St. James', St. Thomas' and St. David's wards.

NORTH SIDE.
Webster Edward, side ent
10 Brett R H, banker
18 Murphy E M, jeweller
Private grounds
32 Jennings Jas, of Jennings & Hamilton
42 Smith Jas E, col of customs
44 Kane Mrs Paul
58 Lailey Thos, of T Lailey & Co
66 Duncan William

Here Church st. intersects.

68 Merigold Charles
70 Hagei NF, of Hagei & Mur- doch

72 Perry Robert
74 Hornibrook J T, book-keeper
77 Smith Henry, salesman
78 Matson Robert, of Morton, Matson & Co
80 Ransford Edward, L.L.B, select school for boys
80 Norris J M, teacher
84 Philip Richel, undertaker's furnishings
86 Blakie J, land agent
92 Elliott Humphrey

Toronto Lacrosse Club grounds
Here Jarvis st. intersects.

Here Wellesley cre. commences.
WELLINGTON AV., from
North Side.
   Vacant lots
   Webster Jno, fireman G W R
   Vacant lots

   Here Stafford st. commences.
   Moore Mrs E, wid W J
   Vacant lot
   Unoccupied
   Cowan Jno

   Here Strachan Ave. intersects.
   Wellington Hotel, side ent
   Spence Jas
   Holden Hy, blacksmith
   Clarke Saml, laborer
   Williamson Jas, brakeman
   N R R

   Here a lane commences.
   Here Parliament st. intersects.
   Poucher John, side ent
   301 Cutbther Jas, fancy goods
   301 Robinson Mrs J, wid J
   303 Munro Frank, shipper
   Here a lane commences.
   305 Mulligan Wm, laborer
   307 Antaza L P, carpenter
   309 Port
   313
   319 Henry Arthur, carpenter
   325 "Vest Wm H, dairyman
   327
   325
   329 Walker Wm, of Campbell & Son
   333 Cutbther Miss E
   339 West Wm H, dairyman
   339 Gates Mrs J, wid C
   339 Luckie Jas, city insp
   339 Walker Thos, builder
   Private grounds
   339 Lydiatt Jas, glass decorator
   Here Sackville st. ends.
   Vacant lots
   369 Price Charles
   371 Coxon Geo
   373 Unoccupied
   Vacant lots
   Here Sumach st. ends.

Wellesley Crescent, see Wellesley st, bet. Jarvis and Sherbourne.

Wellesley Place, from Wellesley, bet. Jarvis & Sherbourne, going north, St. Thomas' ward.

East Side.
   Private grounds.

West Side.
   2 Henderson Jas, of Henderson & Small
   4 Conger P D, coal and wood
   6 O'Hara Mrs M, wid Col W
   O'Hara Jas, clerk P O
   8 Cox Edw S, broker

Wellington Ave, from Niagara west to beyond Strachan Avenue, St. George's ward.

North Side.
   Vacant lots
   Webster Jno, fireman G W R
   Vacant lots

   Here a lane commences.

   Here Strachan Ave. intersects.
   Wellington Hotel, side ent
   Spence Jas
   Holden Hy, blacksmith
   Clarke Saml, laborer
   Williamson Jas, brakeman
   N R R

   Here a street ends.

South Side.
   1 McGarthy Hugh, laborer
   3 Prindall Thos, moulder
   5 Reilly Jas, fireman G T R
   Reilly Jno, laborer
   7 Unoccupied
   9 O'Brien Davnns, tailor
   11 Unoccupied
   13 Kirby Pack, yardman N R R
   15 Carley Jesse, caretaker Western Cattle Market
   Western Cattle Market
   Lumber yard, side ent
   Here Strachan Ave. intersects.
   Vacant lots
   Gleeson Chas, laborer

Wellington East, from Yonge, bet. 45-51, to Church, St. Lawrence ward.

North Side.
   2-4 Bank of British North America, Wm Grindlay, manager
   Here a lane commences.
   6 Rose J, city express
   Hartley Thos W, com agt
   Kennedy Thos S, barrister
   Harman Geo P, barrister
   Smith —, detective
   8-10 Warwick Wm, wh stn
   Carrie Wm A, com trav
   Imrie Jas, com trav
   12 Stephen Frank & Co, Wm M Angus, agt
   Cantlie Ewan & Co, Wm M Angus, agt
   12-14 Dobie & Carrie, wholesale dry goods
   16 The Sovereign Fire Ins Co, Jno Maughan, junr, mgr
   G Banks, assistant
   18 Kanady S C & Co, wh lumber dealers
   Yale Sanford & Co, wh lumber dealers
   16 Smith & Badenach, official assignees, &c
   Smith R A, notary public

   18 Crotty J D & Co, Harper
   Bazaar paper patterns
   Henderson Jas, com mech
   Henderson Mrs J, caretaker
   Rhind Chas, tea broker
   20 Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, J B Reed, agt
   Silliman Jas R, lumb. mch
   Scadding Edw A, ins agt
   22 Western Assurance Buildings, unoccupied
   Here Scott st. intersects.

   24 Ontario Bank, A Fisher, manager
   26 North British & Mercantile Ins Co, R N Gooch, agt
   Smith, Wood & Bowes, brokers
   Hartford Fire Ins Co, Wm Henderson, agt and inspr
   28 Unoccupied
   30 Gordon & Co, wh grocers
   32 Metropolitan Permit Building Society, James Fraser, sec and treas
   Wallace Peter, caretaker
   Musgrove —, com trav
   Commercial Union, Assurance Co, Wickens & Mitchell, genl agts
   34 Imperial Bank of Canada, D R Wilkie, cashier

Here Exchange Alley commences.

   36 Rolph, Smith & Co, engravers, lithographers, &c
   38 Kyle Wm & Co, wh wine and spirit merchants
   Oates, Anderson & Co, flour and grain merchants
   40 Unoccupied
   42 Tress Saml & Co, saddlery hardware
   Vacant lots
   56 Farrell W S, com merchant
   Brayley C, hosier manuf
   Winter C R, manuf's agent
   Taylor & Sproule com merchants
   58 Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar & Thomson, barristers, etc
   Beatty, Miller, Biggar & Blackstock, barristers
   Quebec Bank, J L Scarth, manager
   Crocker J S, auditor, etc
   60 Bank of Toronto, W Gooderham, president

South Side.
   1 Royal Ins Co, F H Heward, agent
   Kerr & Ackers & Bull, barristers, etc
   3 Brush Clinton E & Bro, fancy goods
   Here a lane commences.
   5 Jacobi Philip, wholesale shoe
   findings
   7 Jennings & Hamilton, wholesale dry goods

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES.
78 Postlethwaite, gent.
19 L E L. Slaughter, agent
21-23-25-27 MacDonald & Co., wholesale dry goods
27 Consolidated Bank
53 Corinthian Bank
53 Consolidated Bank
53 Credit Union
53 Farmers & Merchants Bank
53 Mechanics Bank
53 Royal Bank
53 Royal Bank
53 Toronto Life Assurance Co.
53 Toronto Savings Bank
53 Union Bank
53 Western Bank

Here Scott st. intersects.

Wellington Place, from Yonge, bet. 46-48 to Brock, St. George's ward.

North Side.

2 Wilkes Rb, whol. jeweller corner Yonge

Murdoch A W, acct., &
Murdock K, corn merch

Lee & Chillas, wh. jewellers

Fairbrother H L & Co, mfrs leather belting, G F Ha
dworth, manager

Here a lane commences.

8 Smith & Wilby, woolen mfs

Vickers Express, J J Vickers, proprietor

12 Robinson & Co, paper bag manufacturers

14 Mills & Hutchinson

Here Jordan st. commences.

16 Walls T S, sons, auctioneers

Toronto Paper Box Co, T J A MacDonald, manager

Rice Bros, Paper Collar mfrs

T J A MacDonald, agent

20-22 Smith R H, painter

24-26 Robertson Jno, Son & Co, wh. dry goods

28-30 Gillespie, Mead & Co, wh. hats, caps & furs

32 Allan A A & Co, wh. hats, caps & furs

34 Darling, Cockshutt & Co, weallons whol

Here a lane commences.

Stables

Toronto Steam Laundry, P Sharpe, prop

Here Bay st. intersects.

42 Carter Mrs M, bdg house

48 Labor Thos jr, locksmith

Here Mann's lane commences.

50 MacDonald Jas, ins clerk

52 Graham Mrs A, wid J

54 Bailey Thos, carpenter

56 Daniels J W, watchman

Harrison, messenger, Bank of Montreal

Allcock Mrs Mary, wid

58-60 Paterson Bros, dry goods importers

Vacant lot

64 Lamb John, corn merch

66 Ridout Jos D, pres C P I. & S Co

88 Tredw Yd, Thornton

90 Howells Wm C, U. S. consul

94-96 Barnes & Murray, stables

100 Osborne House, W Osborne, proprietor

106 Thorburn James, M D

Here York st. intersects.

110 Wellington Hotel, J Pratt, proprietor

Here Clarence st. commences.

122-124 Scales J & Co, tobacco manufacturers

126 McGinn James

128 Gristy Jno, contractor

135 Barnhart Noah H

144 Hay Robert, MP

146 Murray W A, of W A Mur
day & Co

Here Emily st. commences.

Government offices.

Here Simcoe st. intersects.

Government grounds

210 Jarvis S M, barrister

212 Stanton Mrs J, wid W

Here Dorset st. commences.

216 Cumberland R S, s agt

218 Verral George, cab prop

220 Strange C O

222 Unoccupied

224 Davidson J J, can trav

226 McMaster R S F, buyer

228 Parsons B, acct Can Co'y

230 Boswell A R, barrister

Here John st. intersects.

232 Hardy Thos W, salesman

234 Novere A

Novere Miss, school

Novere Miss E, teacher of
drawing

236 Unoccupied

238 Webb John

240 Unoccupied

242 Nicol Mrs F, wid Rev F N

252 Burton Hon G W, judge

262 Court Error and Appeal

268 Preston David, mech supt

268 T G & B R

270 Unoccupied

272 Gourlay Robert, acct

274 Rogers Dan, cabinetmaker

276 Unoccupied

278 McDonnell Miles, carpenter

284 Kay John, dry goods

Citizen's Milling Co.'s Flour, For snow-white bread and pastry.

Call or send for samples.
West Market, from Esplanade east, near 70 north to King east, St Lawrence ward.

**East Side.**
Northern railway station, R Green, agent
Wright Geo, baggage master N R stn

**Here a lane commences.**
Drill Shed, Jno Quinn, caretaker
City Hall buildings
Toronto Water Works, R J Brough manager

**Here Front st. east intersects.**
St. Lawrence Market

**West Side.**
2 Toronto Lime Co, building
4 Unoccupied
6 Williams Geo, hotel keeper
8-12 Milligan’s Hotel, Mrs S Milligan, proprietress
16 Leadley E & Co, side ent

**Here Front st. east intersects.**
20-22 St Lawrence Hotel, J H Avis, propr
24 Boylan’s Hotel, P G Boylan, propr

**Here Mark lane ends.**
26 Morse G D & Co, soap, candles, &c
28 Robson Jno, produce
30 Taylor Thos & Bros, paper manuf

**Here Colborne st. ends.**
32 Dunbar Richd, grocer
34 Beswick Jas, grocer
Whitehouse Ed, shoemaker
McCauley Mrs Jane
36 City Arms Hotel, Hy Keeble, propr

**Here a lane commences.**
40 Rackstraw Thos, barber
42 Stern Chas, whl fancy goods
Martin C & Co, side ent

---

**Mrs. KELLEY’S**
for Crewell, Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.

---

**STREET 182 DIRECTORY.**

**Here Peter st. intersects.**
Private grounds
117 Risley
119 Ridout Jno, Registrar

121 Johnston J D, soap manf 24
123 Hastings
127 Hastings
129 Simson J T R, gov clerk
131 Murray Wm T, of W A, Murray & Co
133 Hastings Wm, clerk
135 Waton Samuel, librarian, House of Assembly
143 Fuller S B, bank clerk

145 WEL

**Here Simcoe st. inter s.**
Rearent to Parliament bdgs
147 Here John st. intersects.

151 Thompson W A, side ent
153 Unoccupied
155 Davidson Wm, barrister
157 Duncan-Clark S C, ins agent
159 Mackenzie Hon Alex, M P

**Here Windsor st. ends.**
Vacant lot
161 Betley Matthew
163 Routh P G, book-keeper
Topp Mrs, wid Rev Alex, side ent

**Here Peter st. intersects.**
Gordon John, of Gordon, Mackay & Co

**West, from Niagara, bet. King and Adelaide west, St. Andrew’s ward.**

**North Side.**
1 May Samuel, billiard table manufacturer

**Here a lane intersects.**
3 Ellis J W, timekeeper
5 Mathews Bart, guard C P
7 Dold Geo, varnish
9 Clatworthy Geo, carpenter
11 Reeves C, letter carrier

40 Unoccupied
42 Duncan-Clark S C, ins agent
44 Mackenzie Hon Alex, M P
46 Here Windsor st. ends.

**South Side.**
1 Happy Samuel, billiard table manufacturer

**Here a lane intersects.**
3 Ellis J W, timekeeper
5 Mathews Bart, guard C P
7 Dold Geo, varnish
9 Clatworthy Geo, carpenter
11 Reeves C, letter carrier

**151 WES**

241 Unoccupied
243 Davidson Wm, barrister
245 Duncan-Clark S C, ins agent
253 Mackenzie Hon Alex, M P

**Here Windsor st. ends.**
Vacant lot
255 Unoccupied
257 Routh P G, book-keeper
Topp Mrs, wid Rev Alex, side ent

5 Here Peter st. intersects.
Gordon John, of Gordon, Mackay & Co

---

**Here York st. intersects.**
111 Hawke G M, of O’Keefe & Co
117 Risley Saml, chairman board steamboat inspectors
119 Ridout Jno, Registrar Co of York
121 Powell W D, acct head O N R R
123 Menellely W J, contracting engineer
125 Wells Hon Rupert M, Speaker Log Assembly
127 Grant Joseph
129 Johnston J D, soap manuf
131 Murray Wm T, of W A, Murray & Co

Vacant lots
133 Hastings Wm, clerk
135 Waton Samuel, librarian, House of Assembly
145 Fuller S B, bank clerk

**Here a lane commences.**
Vacant lots
**Here Simcoe st. inter s.**
Rearent to Parliament bdgs

**Here John st. intersects.**
1 Greaves Jno, side ent
3 McDonald Thos, bookkeeper

**Here a lane intersects.**
5 Clark Geo, carpenter
7 Clark F J, carpenter
9 Kayton Jno, teamster

11 Shaw C R, glass cutter
13 Young Thos, con G & T R
15 Harasnt Mrs E, wid C
17 O'Brien Jas, moulder
19 McIntyre A, baker
21 Newm J G, laborer
23 Newm T, engineer
25 Craig Donald, machinist
27 Fox P, carter
29 Davis Thos, laborer
31 Idenden Pd, machinist
33 Pickard John, blacksmith

---

**Private grounds**

**South Side.**
3 Armitt D & Co, side ent
5 Block H & Co, fancy goods
7 Unoccupied
9 Stalker & Co, wh dry goods
11 Gage W J & Co, wholesale stationers
13 Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Wm Cooke, manager
15 Cooke Wm, manager Merchants’ Bank of Canada
17-19 Federal Bank of Canada, H S Strathy, cashier
Crooks, Kingsmill & Cattanach, barristers
Colonial Trusts Corporation, R J Evans, manager
23-25 Hunter, Rose & Co, printers, bookbinders, &c

Vacant lots
37 Mercer Andrew

**Here Bay st. intersects.**
Wyhl, Brock & Darling, wholesale dry goods
Private grounds
63 Manning Alex, contractor
Stables
Vacant lots
89 McCausland J, painter
99 Buckley J, cab owner

Vacant lots
**Here York st. intersects.**
111 Hawke G M, of O’Keefe & Co
117 Risley Saml, chairman board steamboat inspectors
119 Ridout Jno, Registrar Co of York
121 Powell W D, acct head O N R R
123 Menellely W J, consulting engineer
125 Wells Hon Rupert M, Speaker Log Assembly
127 Grant Joseph
129 Johnston J D, soap manuf
131 Murray Wm T, of W A, Murray & Co

Vacant lots
133 Hastings Wm, clerk
135 Waton Samuel, librarian, House of Assembly
145 Fuller S B, bank clerk

**Here a lane commences.**
Vacant lots
**Here Simcoe st. inter s.**
Rearent to Parliament bdgs

**Here John st. intersects.**
1 Thompson W A, side ent
3 McDonald Thos, bookkeeper

**Here a lane intersects.**
5 Clark Geo, carpenter
7 Clark F J, carpenter
9 Kayton Jno, teamster

11 Shaw C R, glass cutter
13 Young Thos, con G & T R
15 Harasnt Mrs E, wid C
17 O'Brien Jas, moulder
19 McIntyre A, baker
21 Newm J G, laborer
23 Newm T, engineer
25 Craig Donald, machinist
27 Fox P, carter
29 Davis Thos, laborer
31 Idenden Pd, machinist
33 Pickard John, blacksmith
Widmer, from King, bet. 280-282 north to Adelaide west, St. Andrew's ward.

**EAST SIDE.**
1. Mallow Mrs C, wid J
2. Sibbald Jno
3. Drew H S, farmer

*Here a lane intersects.*
7. Wilson J, act
9. Bradshaw J H, printer
19. Mahony Ed, com trav
21. Short Mrs M A, wid S
23. Munn J, printer
28. Morrison H, clerk
29. Hargerty Mrs E, wid J
37. Green A
39. Wilson J, com trav
31. Charlton
32. Hamilton J, carpenter
35. Harkness Mrs J, side ent

**WEST SIDE.**
4. Marsall Miss, side ent
5. Riddell J, merch tailor

*Here a lane intersects.*
6. Dyas T W, Moul office
8. Harman Bruce, ins act
10. White A N, bookkeeper
12. Matthews J, comp editor
9. Masi
14. Robinson T, of Robinson & Sons
16. Robinson G, civil engr
18. Turner J, mariner
20. Phillip Fred, painter
22. Mackenzie Wm, ins act
24. Unoccupied

*Duthie G, Slater and metallic roofer, side ent*

Wilcocks, from St. George north of 84 west to Major, St. Patrick's ward.

**NORTH SIDE.**
Vacant lot

Hickey Nathaniel

*Here Huron st. intersects.*

Private grounds

**Here Spadina Ave. intersects.**

Vacant lot

**SOUTH SIDE.**

Private grounds

*Here a lane commences.*

Hewlett J, estate agent

Harrison H P, salesman

Unoccupied

Unoccupied

William, from Queen west bet. 196-198 north to St. Patrick's ward.

**EAST SIDE.**

Britannia Hotel, side e

Unoccupied store

*Here Anderson's lane intersects.*

1. Unoccupied store
2. Pullen Jno, cutler
3. Unoccupied
4. Unoccupied
5. Regan Dennis, laborer
6. Nevell Jno, laborer
7. Colliton P, laborer
8. Grady Jno, laborer
9. Walsh J, laborer
10. Brown Wm, shoemaker, r
11. Devlin Mrs M, r
12. Dunphy Miss J, r
13. Shea Nat, grocer
14. White Thos, lapidary, &c
15. Wexelberg A N, manuf sheet metals
16. Cassells Mrs Alice, wid J
17. Parrett Jno, porter
18. Smith Jno, sail maker
19. Howe Ed, printer
20. Montgomery Wm, pol con
21. McQuire John, inspr water pipes
22. Unoccupied
23. Zahn Julien, bookbinder
24. Favett Jno, G T R
25. Williams Thos, traveller
26. Taylor A, pol con
27. Hart Jno, pol con
28. Parker H, carpnr

*Here a lane commences.*

29. Skinner Jno, laborer
30. Baker Jno, carpnr
31. O'Brien Jno, teamster
32. Halligan Jno, gilder
33. Mitchell Mrs I, wid S
34. Mitchell Thos, customs
35. Mortar and sand yard, Wm
36. Hughes, propr
37. Unoccupied
38. Caiger Robt, brass founder
39. Dickson J H, engineer
40. Glaziling K, bookbinder
41. McDonald T, shoemaker
42. Foster Mrs E, wid S
43. Gregory Geo, laborer, r
44. Ingles Jno, laborer
45. Burns Wm, customs clerk
46. Hutchinson Wm, carpnr
47. Dye Wm, lithographer

Heyden Jno, tinsmith

Walsh P, Mon tel

Wilkes Geo, painter

Murphy M, foreman

Johnson S, builder

Gleicher A, watchman

Young Mrs E, wid D, side e

*Here Anderson st. intersects.*

Dennis B, builder

Harrington E, laborer

Platt J, tel opr

O'Leary J, carpenter

Toronto Brewing & Malting Company

*Here a lane commences.*

**WEST SIDE.**
2. Coe grove Owen, s o
4. Maloney W, pensioner
5. Unoccupied
8. Harvey R, blacksmith

*Here Anderson's lane intersects.*

10. Johnson J, painter
12. Unoccupied
14. Power Mrs E, wid M
15. Payne J, crimper
16. Smith F, laborer
20. Unoccupied
22. Brown Mrs
24. Graham John, eng
25. Fohey Mrs B, wid J
28. Healy J, stove mounter
29. Wilson Mrs E, wid, r
30. Brown Wm, whitewasher
31. Doyle Thos, laborer
32. Mahar Jno, laborer
34. Hall Mrs M, wid A
35. Breen Jno, carter
36. Elwood P, laborer
40. Walker Mrs B, wid W
42. Haggarty Geo, laborer
43. Sherridan R, varnisher, r
44. Forsyth F, laborer, r
45. O'Brien Jno, laborer
46. Macnamara D, laborer
47. Morgan D, rag picker
48. Murphy M, laborer
50. Morarsty Mrs K, wid
52. Warfoot W, barber
54. Mongenel Jno, shoemaker
56. Gaffney W, laborer
58. Joyce J, laborer
60. Christianson A, laborer, r
62. Mack Thos, laborer, r
64. Cowie Dan, laborer
65. McBride E, tinsmith
68. Moorer G, laborer
69. Maloney Mrs B, wid J
70. Unoccupied
72. Carroll J, laborer
74. Murphy Mrs A, wid M
76. Dunphy M, steam fitter
77. O'Brien P, shoemaker
78. Halligan O, milkman
79. Ward L, sailor
80. Unoccupied
82. Newman P, laborer
83. Exlin J L, blacksmith

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST, Royal Opera House Buildings.
SOUTH SIDE.
9 Wray Geo, customs officer
10 Williams Wm, laborer
11 Hickey Mary, wid Thos
12 Bourke J, side ent
13 Here Claremont st. intersects.
14 Murhead Geo, machinist
15 Vacant lot
16 Gibson J R, machinist
17 Vacant lot
18 Kinsalla R, jr, cbman
19 Kinsalla R, sr, cbman
20 Kinsalla Mich, cbman

Wilton Avenue, from Yonge, bet. 281-283, east to River, St. James', St. Thomas' and St. David's wards.

Bain James, side ent
134 Chapman Thos, litho printer
136 Allen Mrs Mary
138 Dick Miss M W, dressmaker
140 Robinson Robert H, M D
144 Keith John, of G & J Keith
146 Noble Gerrard, grocer

Here Seaton st. intersects.
154 Blong Henry
156 Unoccupied
158 McKinnon Jno H, bookkeeper
160 Pearson J B
163 Lord Rofford, draper
162 Poole Thos, grocer

Here Ontario st. intersects.
164 Gibson Thos, Derby Arms hotel

PRIVATE GROUNDS.

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
162 Poole Geo, of Mr Wm and
164 Miller Hugh, side ent
166 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here George st. intersects.
168 Here Wilton cres. commences.
2 Burgess Robt, of Wm Ramsay & Co
8 McColl A B, of McColl Bros & Co
10 Adamson Jas, wharfinger

Here Pembroke st. intersects.
114 Miller Kenneth, of Hugh Miller & Co, side ent

Here Mutual st. intersects.
164 Vacant lot

166 Unoccupied

170 Smith Wm B., com trav

172 Davidson Walter, com trav

174 Wales Josiah, farmer

175 Unoccupied

180 & 182 Malqueen Patk, grocer

Here Berkeley st. intersects.

Here Parliament st. intersects.

Four unoccupied houses, side en Stables

216 Police Station No 4, A Archibald, inspector

Hose Station No 7, John Thompsohn, former

222 Vance John, coal and wood

223 Thompson Jno, former

226 Ellingham M, carpenter

230 Smith Robt, teamster

232 Chambers Mrs Jane, wid W

234 Atkins Hy, mechanic

236 Sage Andrew, bricklayer

Vacant grounds

Here Sackville st. intersects.

270 Shilow William

274 Halliday John, clerk

278 Woods Robt, constable

280 Slade Simon, harnessmaker

282 Shepherdlarge T J, butcher

284 Woodhouse Wm G, baker

288 Bevis Thos, pedlar

290 Mills Wm, builder

292 Christie John, carpenter

294 Bates Joseph, carpenter

296 Taggart Mrs Caroline, wid Charles

300 Marshall Wm, express driv

302 Dixon G, shorthand writer

304 Market gardens

316 Walsh Patrick, watchman

Here Sumach st. intersects.

318 McHenry Wm J, grocer

319 Metcalf John, land agent

320 McCausland —, clerk

322 Hibbert Edwd, tailor

324 Harrington Chas, inspector lumber

326 Ward Geo, laborer

328 Fox John B.

330 Stratford Chas, waiter

334 Bracey Wm, waiter

334 Speller Jas T, porter

334 Duggan Jno, carpenter

335 Walker Louis, agent

339 Churchhill T H, pat medicne

Churchill Wm, agent

352 Campbell James, builder

Private grounds

362 Ragen Jno, grocer, side ent

Here Sackville st. intersects.

6 Here lane intersects.

137 Shannon Jas, clerk

139 Millburn Thos, of Millburn & Co

141 Duggan

143 Arthurs W, bookbinder

145 McLaren W, trav

145 Spink J, carpenter

147 Parsons S S, grocer

Here Seaton st. intersects.

23 Here lane intersects.

23 Here lane intersects.

23 Howell Mrs Elizabeth, grocer, side ent

29 Wyrill Geo, tailor

23 Here lane intersects.

33 Murray Miss Jennie

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

In the year 1850

Here Lane commences.

23 Here lane intersects.

23 Funston J J, grocer side ent

Here Church st. intersects.

58 Here lane intersects.

57 Funston J J, grocer side ent

Here Church st. intersects.

58 Here lane intersects.

57 Funston J J, grocer side ent

Here Church st. intersects.

60 Here lane intersects.

60 Here lane intersects.

60 Here lane intersects.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.

Here lane commences.
| 281 | Dorion Paul, carp., 40 | Here Mclachlan st. intersects. | Private grounds |
| 283 | Leeson Ebenezer, tinsmith | 74 Cooper Edwd | Private grounds |
| 285 | McCaffrey Robt | 86 Lepper Arthur, vice-pres U L Society |
| 287 | Haggart Jno, laborer | Here Sackville st. intersects. |
| 288 | Hamilton Mrs Frances J, 41 | 88 Eastwood John, of J Eastwood & Son |
| 290 | Vacant lot | Private grounds |
| 293 | Leaman Jno, laborer | 120 Conlin Patrick |
| 294 | Williams Jas, ship carptr | 124 Lobb Jas, import agt |
| 295 | Price John | Here a lane intersects. |
| 297 | McDoel John | 130 Lamb D, of P R Lamb & Co |
| 299 | Cooper Chas, shoemkr | Here Sumach st. intersects. |
| 301 | Willis Jno, constable | 132 Toronto Necropolis, John Balmer, supt |
| 305 | Gates Chas, trainr | Balmier Jno, supt T necrpls |
| 307 | Clarkson Jas, baker | Fleming Jos, laborer |
| 309 | Stephenson Geo, painter | South Side. |
| 319 | Boyd John, 50 | 3-5 Lamb Jno, broker |
| 321 | Winchester, from front w. bet. 256-280, north to Wellington west, Saint George's ward. |
| 322 | Taylor Rev Geo Irwin | Vacant lot |
| 325 | Longheed John, | 17 Paton Jno, clerk |
| 329 | Wright Alex, watchman | 19 Fisher Thos S |
| 331 | Hodgens John C, engineer | 21 Boddy Rev S J, rector of St Peter's Church |
| 333 | Watkin Jno, civil engineer | 29 Jopling Jos, civil engineer |
| 335 | Boulton Ernest, grocer | 31 Ellis J E, sr, of J E Ellis & Co |
| 337 | Heywood Arthur W, | Ellis J E, jr, of J E Ellis & Co |
| 339 | Bade Lawrence, shoemaker | Ellis Capt Jno, mariner |
| 340 | Private grounds | Ellis Richd Y, contractor |
| 341 | Scarlett James, side ent | Private grounds |
| 342 | Here Sumach st. intersects. | 71 Abraham Rev Robt H |
| 343 | O'Neil Mrs Jane, wid Thos. side ent | Here Mclachlan st. intersects. |
| 344 | Here North Berkeley st. commences. | 75-79 Reed J B, manager L & L & G Ins Co |
| 346 | Duke Lloyd, side ent | 85 Hughes Geo, iron bridge inspector G T R |
| 347 | Here a lane commences. | Private grounds |
| 348 | Private grounds | 91 Abraham Rev Robt H |
| 349 | 40 Simpson D, acc't | Here Mclachlan st. intersects. |
| 354 | 42 Cusack Mrs C, wid R | 75-79 Reed J B, manager L & L & G Ins Co |
| 355 | Moore G H, builder | 85 Hughes Geo, iron bridge inspector G T R |
| 357 | Presbyterian Mission School | Private grounds |
| 357 | Cook's Church | Here Sackville st. intersects. |
| 358 | Dunn Peter, clerk and care-taker | Vacant lots |
| 360 | 48 Ridley J M, gov clerk | 119 Ryan J C, cattle dealer |
| 361 | Here Parliament st. intersects. | 121 Sheppard Fred, laborer |
| 362 | 50-54 Gibson J G, marble dlr | 123 Lee Wm, driver |
| 363 | Clarke J P, com trav | 125 Magee Thos, carpenter |
| 364 | Private grounds | 127 Parrington Mrs E, wid A |
| 365 | 56 Couthard J, of Couthard & Co | Private grounds |
| 366 | 68 Couthard J, of Couthard & Co | 133 Carrigan Jas, laborer |
| 367 | Here a lane intersects. | Here a lane intersects. |
| 368 | Here a lane intersects. | 139 Meehan Jno, |
| 369 | Here a lane intersects. | Pd Newbury Jno, butcher |
| 370 | MacBean Angus, salesman | 143 Winchester St Baptist School, Rd Pegler, caretaker |
| 371 | 143 Winchester St Baptist School, Rd Pegler, caretaker | Pegler Richd, gardener |
| 372 | Burrows Jno, grocer | 145 Riverdale park |
| 373 | Here Sumach st. intersects. | Windsor, from Front w. bet. 256-280, north to Wellington west, Saint George's ward. |
| 374 | Riverdale park | East Side. |
| 375 | 1 Mason Geo J, sr, clk P O | 1 Crocker J S, acct |
| 376 | Here a lane intersects. | 15 Clyde Graham, salesman |
| 377 | 17 Perry Capt C, ins agt | 17 Murray Jno, porter |
| 378 | 19 Unoccupied | Here a lane intersects. |
| 379 | 25 Mackenzie Hon A, side ent | 29 Brown Mrs, wid John |
| 380 | West Side. | Here a lane intersects. |
| 381 | Bethune Geo, side ent | Here a lane intersects. |
| 382 | Wolsley, from Dundas bet. Dover Court Road and Rusholme Rd, north, St. Stephen's ward. |
| 383 | Wood, from Yonge, bet. 469-471, east to North Mutual, St. James' ward. |
| 384 | West Side. | Kirkpatrick G B, side ent |
| 385 | 2 Griffith Arthur, side ent | Here a lane intersects. |
| 386 | 6 Watkins Lloyd N | 10 Hansoms Thos, clerk |
| 387 | 2 Griffith Arthur, side ent | 12 Cohen Mrs E, wid A E |
| 388 | Here a lane intersects. | 14 Wallace Mrs R B |
| 389 | 12 Cohen Mrs E, wid A E | 16 Matheson C P, of Matheson & McMillan |
| 390 | 14 Wallace Mrs R B | 18 McGregor Donald |
| 391 | 10 Hansoms Thos, clerk | 20 Eason Mrs J, wid J |
| 392 | 12 Cohen Mrs E, wid A E | 22 Eason Robt, tel oper |
| 393 | 14 Wallace Mrs R B | 24 Henderson J, depty insp PO |
| 394 | 16 Matheson C P, of Matheson & McMillan | 26 Douglas Geo B, clerk |
| 395 | 18 McGregor Donald | 28 Borland E B, druggist |
| 396 | 20 Eason Mrs J, wid J | Private grounds |
| 397 | 22 Eason Robt, tel oper | Private grounds |
| 398 | 24 Henderson J, depty insp PO | 34 Rowland Wm, ins agt |
| 399 | 26 Douglas Geo B, clerk | 36 Brodie Saml, P L S |
| 400 | 28 Borland E B, druggist | 38 Barfoot Thos, of Woodward, Grant & Co |
| 401 | 34 Rowland Wm, ins agt | 40 Walker Mrs E, wid H |

**CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.**

**PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.**
WOOLSEY, from Esther, bet. 14-16, west to Bathurst, St. Stephen's ward.

NORTH SIDE.

1. Leadlay Ed, side ent 
Here a lane commences.
2. Lang Dr Wm, side ent
Here Denison Ave. intersects.
3. Mitchell Wm, machinist
4. Outhouses
5. Wotten D G, trader
6. Stephenson Wm, boat bdler
7. Hallett Harry, blacksmith
8. Carroll Ph, laborer
9. Brady Wm, baggerman NRC
10. Morse Wm, gardener
11. Rosenbomme A, pedler 
Here a lane commences.

SOUTH SIDE.

5. Charters John, grocer
7. Barker Mrs, wid A
9. Auchincloss J, fireman
Here a lane intersects.
11. Unoccupied
13. Fox Miss M, dressmaker
15. Lalor Thos, blacksmith
17. Unoccupied
19. Graham Patrick
21. Alexander M M, bookkeeper
23. Sentry Wm, painter
25. Mackay T F, bookkeeper
27. Handford Rev T W, pastor
B. St cong church
29. Alison Thos, clothier (wh)
31. Co. Mrs M, wid R
33. Baird Wm, manager
35. Drouillard F, tobaccoconist
37. Stanley Mrs E, wid W
41. Thompson Thos
Private grounds
47. Brown Mrs A, wid T
Private grounds
51. Laidlaw Mrs E, wid D
53. House John, laborer
Vacant lot
Walker Chas W, clerk, r
Here a lane intersects.
Thompson Robt, side ent
Here Church st. intersects.
Private grounds
Here a lane intersects.
81. Crofton Walter, clerk

83. Blackhall Ed, bookbndr
85. McFarlane E, policeman
87. Botsford Jno D
89. Macquarie Jno, malster
91. Charlotte G, grain buyer
Private grounds
97. Hill R J, foreman

Woolsey, from Esther, bet. 14-16, west to Bathurst, St. Stephen's ward.

Yonge, from Esplanade east, north to Bloor.

EAST SIDE.

1. Yonge st wharf, N Milloy & Co, prps
Railway Crossings.
2. G W R freight offices—T
Gillies, agt
3. G W R station, G Bazzard,
station master
G W R dining room—E
Heimrod, prps
Here a lane commences.
21. Michie Geo & Co, side ent
Here Front st. intersects.
29-31. American hotel, s ent
33. Waddell Jno B, barber
35. Central passenger agcy N R
—B Cumberland, agt
37. Switzer W F, custom lse agt
Hendrie & Co, cartge agt N
R R
39. Wiltz G H, trav agt,
Collingwood line
37. Unoccupied
39. Lugsdin Jas, wh hats, caps
and furs
41. Hodgson & Boyd, great no-
tion house
43. Smith G B & Henderson, wh
dry goods
45. Harris, Breelsford & Co, gen
jobbers
47. Royal ins co—F H Heward,
manager
Here Wellington st. intersects.
49. Bank of B N A
51. Unoccupied

Here Colborne st. commences.

Unoccupied

McFarlane John M & Co, auctioneers

Morphy & Co, agents

Cabinet Co, druggist

Here a lane commences.

Here King st. intersects.

Here a lane commences.

Aquatic Restaurant, James Douglas, propr.

Toronto Mill Furnishing Works, W & J J Greer, r.

Sparrow W H, house furnishings

Gurney E & Co, gas & steam fitters

Seall & Co, stoves and house furnishings

Here a lane commences.

Goddard & Callister, upholsterers

Aquatic Restaurant, James Douglas, propr.

YON STREET 188 DIRECTORY.

YON

53 Unoccupied

55 Frenkel S, wh jeweller

53-57 Morphy G & H B, brtrs

Morphys & Winchester, brts

Morphys & Sisson, real estate

agt

55-57 American expr co—J D

Irwin, agt

Canadian exp. Co—J D Ir

win, agt

59 Canadian Bank of Commerce

123 Rawbone J L, gunsmith

125 Fryer M J, hatter and furrier

127 Ronzer P & J, gents furn., &c

129 Hammond W J, hatter and

furrier

131 Osborne Sewing Machine

Office, A M Theal, managing

133 Pendleton H S, confectioner

135 Mitchell W J, druggist

137-139 Bay Horse Hotel, Thos

J Best, propr

141 Morphy E M, importer of

watches and jewellery

Hale Geo W, dentist

Williams R S, pianos and

organs

145-147 McConkey G S, confectioner,

&c

159 London Furniture Co, W G

Perry & Co, agents

151 Paton Jas W, paints, oils, &c

153 Green W H, barber

155 Love Nell C, chemist and

druggist

157 Windsor Wm M, fruiterer

159 Vernon Norton, jeweller

161 Armstrong J L & Co, manufac-

turers of stoves

163 Globe Hotel, unoccupied

165 Unoccupied

169 Goff E & Co, hse furnish., &c

171 Lear H R, gas-fitter, &c

173 Rose H J, chemist & druggist

175 Rowland J, dry goods

177 Goulding Geo, milliner

179 Purvis Jos, boots and shoes

181 Giovanna Frank, peanut delir.

183 Alexander D, peanut dealer

185 Wardell & Co, auctioneer, job-

ber, &c

187 Giovanna D, nato, peanut dir

189 Toronto Athletic Club, Jno

F Scholes, propr

191 Piper N L & Son, temp. furn.

ishings

193 Samo James H, furniture

manfgr.

195 McEachren Neil, military

tailor

197 Haller, N McEachren, propr

199 Cook J B, photographer

201 Pearl Cigar Store, Robt E

Alderdice, propr

203 Loiwine A K, stationer

205 Dominion Tea Co, E Wal-

lace, mgr

207 Sugar P & J, &c

209 Rawbone J L, gents furn., &c

211 Dominioon Bazaar, Geo Mc-

Leish, mgr

213 Rawbone J L, gunsmith

215-217 Russell House, J Hirc

propr

217 Tait Daniel, boots & shoes

219 Howarth J & Co, general

groceries

221 Winfield Thos, fruits, oys.

ters &c

223 Coster W S & Co, hse furn.

ishings

225 Chapman Jas, butcher

227 Symons John, butcher

229 Unoccupied

231 Bird Wm J, butcher

233 Robinson G H, butcher

235 Jackson R, tobacconist

237 Iredale Wm, boots & shoes

239 Cole Cornelius, millinery, &c

241 Ellis Mrs H, hair worker

243 Howarth John, chemist and

druggist

245 Sinclair James, tailor

247-249 Lockington Thos A, sr.,

furniture dealer

251 Betty Joseph, boot & shoes

253 Robertson George, confr

255 Stevens Miss A, milliner

257 Prentice David, tailor

259 Beckmeyer A W, hatter, &c

261 Cline Miss Rebecca, milliner

263 Chapmman Benj, watchmaker,

&c

265 Sharpe Thos, provisions

267 Smith Robert, drayer, &c

269-271 Equil Lewis, grocer

271 Unoccupied

273 Skinner Collin, flowers, fruit,

&c

275 Bugg Charles, milliner, &c

277 Nesbit Peter, grocer

279 Unoccupied

281 Mackenzie W L, grocer

283 Laidley Isaac, dry goods, &c

285 Fagg & Moran, milliner, &c

287 Fawcett J & G, merch tailors

289 Maier Richard, crockery

291 Fletcher J, books and sta-

tionery

293 Perkins T E, photographer

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
Son
671~
393iBezley
393
391 Dunning C H, butcher ware, &c
327
323 Bradley J, furniture dr 427
381 Patton
381
379 Radcliffe J os, grocer
387 Scott Albert, butcher
368 Miller Thomas, fruiterer
365 Thompson Fred, butcher
364 Wokee, chinese laundry
367 Falcone E, grocer
369 Unoccupied
371 Werden Austin, stoves, tin-
375 Kinsman Danl, watchmaker
376 Stimson H, blacksmith
378 Cook Mrs E, dressmaker
379 Noble G, dry goods
374 Jackes Baldwin, chemist and druggist
365 Vacant lot
355 Unoccupied
349 Vacant lot
337 Cross Cha, stationery, &c
335 Kimpton J L, &c. &c
333 Morgan & C, hardware
332 E, books and
drugst
327 Pette J E, butcher
325 MacKipsy J, grocer
323 Frushed Mrs E, dressmak'r
322 Anderson E W, photo
340 Messrs F & J, tobacconist 439
349 Drury J, pICture frames, &c 481
347 Cresan Thos, merch tailor
345 Cottle J, flour, feed, &c
343 Unoccupied
344 Tenner Mrs E C, dry goods
342 Rosser & Sons, of London,1397
341 McCormack Bros, grocers
343 Andrews T & J N, flour, feed, &c
343 Keighley J C, carpenter
342 Morton Andrew, plumber
341 Thomas Mrs I, dressmak'r
357 Humphrey & Falconer,
351 Roebuck Mrs E, house furnishing
350 Matheson H, clothier
349 Peake J, hardware
348 Little R, printer & stationery
357 Allison Mrs M, millinery
357 Maltman Mrs M, confectioner
357 Bonnick J, butcher
357 Stewart James, furniture dr
357 Young John, undertaker
357 Miller Thomas, fruiterer
355 Thompson Fred, butcher
355 Wokee, chinese laundry
357 Falcone E, grocer
359 Unoccupied
371 Werden Austin, stoves, tin-
373 Cross Cha, stationery, &c
375 Kinsman Danl, watchmaker
377 Bowan F J, butcher
379 Radcliffe Wm, grocer
381 Sawdon Mrs E, house furnish-
ings
383 Laird J, picture frames, &c
384 Bickerstaff Jos, grocer
386 Scott Albert, butcher
368 Miller Thomas, fruiterer
384 Mrs E, crocker
385 King Robt, expressman
385 Dunning C H, butcher
388 Serratt Geo, poulterer
385 Besley Geo F, butcher
395 Patton Wm, gen grocer

Here McOllist st. commences.

Here Austin st. commences.

Here Carlton st. commences.

Here Wood st. commences.

Here Charles st. commences.

Here Maitland st. commences.

Here Wellesley st. commences.

Here Gloucester st. commences.

Here Isabella st. commences.

Here Unoccupied store

Here Charles st. commences.

Here Whitney st. commences.
679 Vose Wm, painter, &c
Here Hayden st. commences.

681 Hendricks J W, grocer

683 Atkins Jno R, prov dir

685 Chambers Jno, boots & shoes
Here a lane commences.

687 Taylor Ed, hatter & furrier

689-691 Gow & English, bakers and confectioners

693 Slade Thomas, stationer, &c

695 Yorkville laundry, Henry D Palser, prop

697-699 Prince of Wales' Hotel, G F Lott, prop

701 Aldridge Geo, cabinet mkr

703 Allen Masculine, fruiterer

705 Great Northern Tea House, Sutherland Bros & Co, props

WEST SIDE.

Customs Exam Warehouse
Here a lane intersects.

Custom House, side ent
Here Front st. intersects.

Bank of Montreal, Geo W Yarker, manager

32 Lowden, Neill & Co, drugs, wholesale

34 Bryne, McMurrich & Co, dry goods

36 Fitch J C, grocer, wholesale

38 Unoccupied

40 Goulding G & Sons, millinery, wholesale

42 Brayley J & Co, millinery, wholesale

44 Arnold & Co, wh dry goods

46 Standard Bank of Canada, J L Brodie, cashier
Here Wellington st. intersects.

48 Phenix Insurance Co, of Brooklyn, N Y

50 Houston, Foster & Co, woollen goods

52 Allcock, Light & Westwood wh fishing tackle

54 Carrier, Marshall & Co, wh jewelers, etc

56 Zimmerman, McNaught & Co, wh jewelers

58 McGuire Francis, sr, saloon

58 Samuel M & L, wh hardware, etc

62 Hughes Bros, wh dry goods
Here Melinda st. commences.

64 Browne J & P, bankers and brokers

64 Unoccupied office

66 Unoccupied

68-70 St Charles Restaurant, A Brown, prop

72 Unoccupied

72 Verrall Albert, steward

72 Verrall Roht, bar tender

74 Kane J H, insp Dom Bank
Dominion Bank
Montreal Tel Co, br office
G T Passenger office
Bourlier Hy, passenger agent
Black G P, general agent
MacDouall J E, agent
Hunter J D, freight agent
Tinning Rich, freight agent, G T R
Here King st. intersects.

76 Dineen W D, hatters & furriers

78 Landers J E, druggist

80 Paterson Danl, millinery

82 Ferguson Thos, hatter and furrier

84 Johnson, Dixon & Co, wholesale paints, oils, &c

86 Taylor Watson, merc tailor

88 Woodbine Hotel, J Chamberlain, prop

90 Unoccupied

92 Cleghorn J & Co, fish and oysters

94 Taylor W, oyster and fruit packer

96 Grand central billiard parlor
Alliance Club
Macpennon Jas, caretaker

98 Hopkins E R, hatter & fur

100 Noble Jas, merchant tailor

102 U C Bible & Tract Societies, J Young, depositary

104 Wright Jas, carpenter

106 Grant D & Co, dry goods

108 Sparrow Geo, boots & shoes

110-112 Bothwell R C, fancy goods

114 Ryan Jas, hardware

116 Gale J W, dry goods
Here Adelaide st. intersects.

118 Taylor & Wilson, cigar mfs

120 Comerl Bdg & Invest Society, J Rains, secrty

122 Home Dist Mutual Fire Ins Co, J Rains, secrty

124 Irving Wm, architect

126-128 Murphy Thos, boots & shoes

128-130 Owens Jno, Berlin wools

130 Davis Bros, watchmakers

132 Varcoe C H, gents furnish's

134 Unoccupied

136 Stuart J C & Co, rm paper

138 Shields Jas & Co, grocers
Here Temperance st. commences.

140-142 Tasker Hy, jeweller

144 Higgins Patk, boots & shoes

146 Bolton Jno, leather and furs

148 Coxwell Hills, hatter & c

148 Rattray Alex, grocer

150 Venn Jas, watchmaker

152 Reynolds R, boots & shoes

154 LeFeuvre Geo, barber

156 Shields Bros, grocers

158 Pearson M W, dry goods
Here Richmond st. intersects.

160 O'Connor D, hatter & furrier

162 Toronto Shoe Co

164 Crawford E M, crockery

166 Kent Bros, watchmakers

168 Cabinet Saloon, Wm Steer, prop

170 Overell Fred W, fy cabinet

171 Brelsford M, tobacconist

172 Wanless Jno, watchmaker

174 Jansons H J, & Co, dry goods

176 Bland Jas, & Co, merchant tailors

178 Eaton T & Co, dry goods
Here Queen st. intersects.

180 Jamieson P, merchant tailor

184 Broughton Wm S, boots & shoes

182 McKeown Edw, dry goods

184 Wrightson Terence, bookkeeper

186 Simpson R, dry goods

186 Adamson W & Co, grocers

188 Bilson Mrs A, fruit & fish

190 Merrifield R, boots & shoes

192 Frisy Saml, merchant tailor

196-198 Page C & Sons, gen dry goods

198-200 West W & Co, boots & shoes

202-204 Briner Jno, merchant tailor

206-208 McMaster Wm, jr, dry goods

210 Gibbs Malcolm, dry goods

212 Merrick D A, millinery

214 Unoccupied

216 Avenue Knitting Works, McCallister & Co, props

218 Lanning O & Co, dry goods
Here Albert st. commences.

220 Good Jas & Co, grocers

222 Fysh Hewett, confectr

224 Murray G J, lamp goods

226 Shearer J H, dry goods

228 London tea house, King & Robinson, props

230 Wood R A, druggist

232 Davis I, Berlin wools

234 Laidlaw A, dry goods

236 Butler J, boots & shoes

238 Copley Jas, wig mkr

240 Cornish Chas & Co, boots & shoes

242 The Golden Crown, Mrs J W Dunn, prop
Here Louisa st. commences.

244 Jaffray R, grocer

246 Hamilton J M, dry goods

248-252 Paddington Alf, statuary

252 Boaxall Geo, hose furnisher

254 Eyre Richard, boots & shoes

254 Maynard Geo, provisions

256 Alison Jas, merchant tailor

258 Wanzer R M & Co, sewn me

258 Mitchell H M, barber

Royal hotel, J Shannæusy, prop

Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Here Trinity square commences.

350 Summers & Husband, dry goods
191

Here Agnes st. commences.

280 Perryman Ed, ladies & childrens underclothing

280 Alexander Wm, watchmaker

284 Ashall W, watchmaker

284 Ellis Geo, con. agt

284 Mrs M A, wid W

284 Woodcock Mrs J, millinery

284 Millers Jas, crockery

284 Ellis L, Ellice, prop

276 Unoccupied

276 Unoccupied

276 Unoccupied

276 Unoccupied

276 Unoccupied

276 Courtenay Mrs H, fancy goods

276 Courtenay Jno, agent

276 Thomson Jas, stationery

276 Bell Anthony, provisions

276-370 Morrison, Younger & Co, dry goods

Here Walton st. commences.

276 Carter Miss A, millinery, &c

276 Cadow E W, watchmaker, &c

276 Unoccupied

276 Kincade Robt, boots & shoes

276 Crawford Mrs A, Berlin wool, &c

276&385 Sbrattir Mrs J, hair worker

276 Unoccupied

280 Baron Alex, baker

Here Garrard st. intersects.

282 Kidney Robt, grocer

282 Harwood J & Co, provisions

282 Plaskett J S, stationer

282 Mansley Mrs J, lace dealer

282 Mansley J W, mer tailor

282 Nichols Jno, boots & shoes

282 Hanns Bros, boots & shoes

282 Lucas G N, dye

282 Anderson J P, grocer

282 Baker John, dyer

282 Cochrane Jno, butcher

282 Thornton Geo, butcher

282 Thompson D, druggist

282 Linn Alex, tobaccoist

282 WhitMrs E C, milliner

282 Unoccupied

280 Pullen Mrs H, brush manuf.

Here Hayter st. commences.

282 Potts Edwin, picture dealer

284 Cox Miss S, millinery

284 Hancock W R, furniture

284 Ludlow Miss A, millinery

284 Mackay Wm, stationer

284 Scott J & Co

284 Hayes Wm, men, boots and shoes

284 The Club, G W Cooley, prop

284 Hodgson Jos, fur furnish.

284 Stevens Mrs E, millinery

284 Alexander J T, carpenter

284 Gerrie G, frotweck & fancy goods

284 Scott J & Co, grocers

284 Tolchard Mrs E, provisions

Here Buchanan st. commences.

284 Unoccupied

246 Meredith E A, & juvenile clothing

246 Lamb J, boots & shoes

246 Fenner Jno W, dry goods

246 Unoccupied

246 Passmore Jno, dry goods

246 Cunningham W, confectioner

246 Hall & Son, glove manufacturers

246 Robertson Wm F, tinsmith

246 Sinclair Benjamin, grocer

246 The Rose, J Barrett, prop

246 Baxter G, china & glassware

246 Balle John, hardware, &c

246 Avenue Hotel, Mrs F C Layton, proprietress

Here Yonge st. ax. commences.

300 King J S, M D

300 Mclean Wm, builder & con.

300 Roy & Patterson, painters, &c

304 Surridge Jas, shoemaker

304 Carter & Young, butchers

304 Doane Mrs E, fancy goods

304 Oanane Geo, baker

304 Cohen Mrs M L, milliner

304 Rennie Mrs H, dressmaker

304 Garner W O, stationer, &c

304 Tucker Edward, confectioner

304 Kelley Mrs C, Berlin woolls

304 Kelley C

Here Grenville st. commences.

326 Murray Duncan G, grocer

326 Thrack Robert, shoemaker

326 Harvey P W, stationer

326 Quinn Frank, coal & wood

326 Forbes Miss Maria

326 McGree Francis, furniture

326 Empire Hotel No 3, St Townley, foreman

326 Tolchard Bros, grocers

326 Fraser John, M D

326 Thomson W B, grocer

Here Grosvenor st. commences.

340-492 Victoria Hotel, Joseph Taylor, prop

340-492 Richards Bros, gas-fitters

496 Unoccupied

500 Pursey Geo G, boots & shoes

500 Gay Robt, printer

504 Kendrew W

504 Martin S, grocer

508 Boyle R W, druggist

508 Young W

Here Bredalbane st. commences.

514 Richardson C M, stationer

514 Huntingdon G, variety store

516 Anderson Wm, confr

516 Campbell Mrs A M, dry goods

516 Macklin Jno, dry goods

516 Donaldson Alex, dry goods

520 Meldrum H, druggist

522 Unoccupied

524 East H W, umbrella makers

536 Fletcher J, boil & confectioner

536 Spence J, painter

536 Spence Mrs J, millinery

536 Abbe JaB, confectioner

536 Portraits in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
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532 Brewh Thos, tailor
534 Didelon Mrs P, stamping & embroidery
536 Dawkins Jno, salesman
Dawkins Misses L & M, dressmakers
538 Migner S, boots and shoes
540 Hickey Jas, butcher

Here St. Alban's st. commences.

542 English Randal, grocer
543 Beckett Wm, oysters and fruit
Beckett Wm G, printer
544 Dodds Jno, meat and prov
545 Gray Jas, tinsmith
546 Low Andr S, M.D
Low Jacob D, manuf. chnset
548 Mace Alfd, builder
548 Hales Jas, clothier
548 Unoccupied
550 McLean Thos, carriage bdr
552 Frue Rich P, comb trav
554 Ottawa Thos, mattrass mkr
556 Hare Mrs E, wid Jno
560 Durand Chas, barrister
586 Wicksion Jno

Here St. Joseph st. commences.

570 Turner Henry, druggist
570 Geare Wm N, confectioner
572 Jackson WW, fancy drygds
Jackson Wm, oysters and fruit
574 Chas, propr
574 Unoccupied
576 Curtis Jno, boots & shoes
576 Noble Jno, fruiterer
578 O'Conner Mrs Mary
580 Unoccupied
582 Contrelli, Mrs A H, ladies hair dresser
584 Cooper T A, tinsmith
586 Wood Mrs E, wid R, grocer

Here St. Charles st. commences.

588 Croake M, grocer
590 Moody Elw, basket mkr
592 Bagge Jno, carpenter
594 Skerry Mrs, millinery
596-598 Knowles J flour & feed
600 Salmon H, cabinet mkr
602 Unoccupied
604 Geo, provisions
Bradshaw & Bros, builders
Vacant lots
606 Hare Mrs E, wid Jno, carpenter
608 Comroy W, pig case mkr
612 Carly J D, lamp goods
Collins T C, kerosene & gas fixture mkr
6124 Piper Bros, pork & prov
614 Mosey W H, tobacconist
614 Gossett Mrs L, wid T
616 Robinson Mrs A, wid T
618 Clayton Jos, butcher
620 Bark Mrs M, wid R
622 Collett Mrs D, wid W
622 Weston H H, grocer

Here St. Mary st. commences.

624 Durham house, Jno Somers, propr
636 The Adams laundry, Mann & Co, propr
628 Daniel Dennis, coal & wood
632 Tabrahams Walter, builder
640 Mace Alfd, builder
644 Williams G W, upholsterer
652-654 Scott P A, lumber mrtcht
655 Bevan O T, cooper
658 Bevan J W, wine dis
660 Tait Jos, baker & confectioner
666 Locke K, tinsmith
668 Knight Fred, saddler
668 Unoccupied
668 Rising Sun hotel, Jno Burges, propr
666 Unoccupied
670 Star laundry, E Nankivel, propr
672 Patsch Geo, milk dairy, r
672 Thompson W, engineer
672-674 Mclaren T, tinsmith
676 Berryman C Y, M D
678 Infants' home & infirmary—Miss A Gwyn, supt
684 Chin Alex, barber
685 Turner Jas, vet surgeon

Yonge St. Avenue (see College ave. from Yonge.)

Yonge St. Lane, from Albert, bet. 4—6, north to Aloe, St. John's ward.

East Side.

Rear entrances to stores on Yonge St

Here Louise st. intersects.

Rear entrances to stores on Yonge St

Here Trinity sq. intersects.

Rear entrances to stores on Yonge St

West Side.

Rear entrances

Here a lane commences.

St. George's Society, side ent.

Here Louise st. intersects.

James Wm, side ent

Hamilton Alex, side ent

Here Trinity sq. intersects.

Scadding Dr, side ent

Mitchell Miss Nellie, side ent

York, from Esplanade, west, north to Queen west, St. George's and St. Andrew's wards.

East Side.

13-15 St James Hotel, A G Hodge, propr

Vacant lot

23 G W R passenger agency, Thomas W Jones, agt
White Star Line, T W Jones, agent

Vacant lots

25 Abraham & Co, railway ticket brokers
Vacant lot

33 Railway Ticket Office, M Lichtenhein, agent

Here Front st. west intersects.

35 King's Hotel, John Dissettes propr.

Private grounds

51 Chisholm C B & Bros, news agents

33 Manlow James H, cigars

Here a lane commences.

55 Cheap lodging house, Geo Nelson, propr.

Elder Andrew, hair dresser
Quebec Hotel, Geo Nelson, propr.

Vacant lot

Here Wellington st. intersects.

73 Thorburn James, M D, side ent

Here Millenton Lane intersects.

79 Toronto Club, L Ogden, see Wm Hanck, steward

Here a lane intersects.

81 Bickford E O, railway contractor

83 Club Chambers, Jackson & Popham, propr.

85 Chubb Azariah, tobacconist

87 Beatty Sami, agent Chicago & N Western & U Pac Ry

89 Graham Patrick, barber

91-99 Rossin House, Mark H Irish, propr.

Berwick & Co, side ent

Here King st. intersects.

Shakespeare Hotel, John A O'Grady, propr

103 Thorpe W A, tobacconist

105 Emilio Frank, barber

107 Houston Wm, restaurant

109 Wood Edmund, baker

109 Loudan W J, fruitrner

111 Wilson House, John Wilson, propr.

Here Boulton st. intersects.

115-117 Our Coffee Room, S G Noblett, prop

119 Goldberg Abraham, tailor

121 Tangle, Chinese laundry

123 Unoccupied

125 Pendergrass Thos, boot mkr

127 Lewis Wm, gasfitter

129 Simpson Mrs Susan, wid T, grocer

131 Kingswood Alfred, carp

York Hotel, John Fitzgerald, propr.

Here Adelaide st. west intersects.
INSURE IN THE
Sun Mutual Life and Accident Insurance Company.
Capital - - - $500,000.
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TORONTO BOARD.
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ANGUS MORRISON, Esq.

HENRY O'HARA,
Manager Toronto Branch and General Agent,
30 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
MIGHT & TAYLOR & Co.,
PUBLISHERS OF THE
TORONTO DIRECTORY,
AND PUBLISHERS OF
COUNTY DIRECTORIES.

Directories of all the Leading Cities in
GREAT BRITAIN,
UNITED STATES,
AND CANADA,
Kept on hand for the use of the Public Free of Charge.

OFFICE:
26 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY:—av, avenue; cor, corner; bdg, hse, boarding house; e, east; h, house; l, lane; n, near; opp, opposite; r, rear; sq, square; w, west; wid, widow.

The Names in CAPITALS in ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY are those of Subscribers and Advertisers.

When avenue, lane, place, road, square, or any other such word, does not follow the residence, the word street is to be understood; for example—Might & Taylor & Co., publishers of the “Toronto Directory for ’80,” 26 Wellington e, means 26 Wellington street east.

Aarons Morris, traveller, 96 Richmond w Abbey James, baker and confectioner, 530 Yonge
Abbott Charles, baker, 66 Duke
Abbott Charles C, cab owner, 35 Nassau
Abbott Henry, wood turner, 25 Mutual
Abbott Isaac, com trav, 92 Wood
Abbott James, clerk, 92 Wood
Abbott James G, 342 Spadina av
Abbott M, restaurant, 165 Yonge
Abbott P C, cab owner, 27 Vanauley
Abbott Samuel, laborer, 23 Hackney
Abbott Samuel W, baker, 6 Agnes
Abbott Wm, carpenter, Henderson av
ABBS THOMAS, grocer, Queen st, Parkdale
Abbs Wm, jr, of Wm Abbs & Son, 602 Queen w
Abbs Wm, sen, of Wm Abbs & Son, 602 Queen w
Abbs Wm & Son (Wm Abbs sr, Wm Abbs jr) bakers and flour dealers, 602 Queen w
Abell Isaac, peddler, 94 Eastern av
Abell Isaac, peddler, 31 St. Lawrence
ABELL R W, prop Elephant & Castle hotel, 282 Queen e
Abernathy Jno, machinist, 26 Denison av
Ablitt Alfred, engineer, 8 Power
Ablitt George, blacksmith, 47 Woolley
Ablitt John, laborer, 13 Sumach
Ablitt Mrs Wm, grocer & provisions, 261 Parliament
Ablitt Wm, grocer, 261 Parliament
Abraham James, janitor Normal School, 68 Church st
Abraham Joseph, clothier, 16 Oak
Abraham Rev Robert H, 71 Winchester
Abrahams & Co R ticket brokers 25 York
Abrahams J, of Abrahams & Co, Walker House
Abrahams Joseph, horse clipper, 250 Carlton
Abrahams Simon, clothier, 125 Queen w
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA. Alexander & Stark, general agents,
Equity Cham, 20 Adelaide e. See adv front cover
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA, Edward Rawlings, manager & sect'y,
head office 260 St James' st, Montreal See adv inside front cover
Acheson James, 40 Maitland
Acheson William, tailor, 109 Grosvenor av
Ackerman L S, printer, 60 Alice
Acland Mrs Sarah, wid Arthur, 83 Maitland
Acton John, shoemaker, 21 James
Adair Frank P, constable, 30 Louisa
Adair Jno A, foreman, 62 Adelaide w
Adair Joseph P, constable, 93 Hayter
Adam G Mercer, Editor The Canadian Monthly, Equity Cham, 20 Adelaide e, h 48 McCaul
Adam Robert, tinsmith, 125 Queen e
Adams Alfred, driver, 12 Duke
Adams Alfred, laborer, 170 Mill
Adams Arthur, printer, 118 Brock
Adams Benj, mapmounter, 138 Elizabeth
Adams Benj, shoemaker, 141 Kingston Rd
Adams & Burns (Wm Adams & G A Burns), wholesale grocers, 76 Front e
Adams Charles, broom-maker, 17 Centre r
Adams David Alex, lather, 109 Strachan ave

Citizen's Milling Co.'s Flour, 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street. "Unsurpassed for quality and colour.
(Signed) "V. B. WADSWORTH."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS DAVID S</td>
<td>Sewing machine agent and shirt manuf. 57 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Edward</td>
<td>Shoe cutter, 190 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Frank</td>
<td>Shoe cutter, 190 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Frederick</td>
<td>Clerk, 203 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Fredrick</td>
<td>Laborer, 52 Givens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Fred W</td>
<td>Butler, 179 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Fred W</td>
<td>Stove fitter, 76 Chesnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Geo</td>
<td>Clothier and pawnbroker, 327 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Geo</td>
<td>Fruit and confectionery, 167 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Isaac</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 153 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams James</td>
<td>Boots and shoes, 135 Kingston road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Mrs</td>
<td>Grocer, 56 Teraulay nillg, treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Miss</td>
<td>Machinist, College s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Mr</td>
<td>Sailmaker, York St Wharf, Esplanade west, h 399 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Robert</td>
<td>Merchant, 292 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Samuel</td>
<td>Treasurer, 254-256 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Thomas</td>
<td>Policeman, 197 Niagara 86 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jas, Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer, 28 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John</td>
<td>Clerk, 2 Hamilton Ter, Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John, John</td>
<td>Moulder, 21 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John, John</td>
<td>Painter, 248 Queen e, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS JOHN G</td>
<td>L D S, 705 Yonge, ent Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Joseph</td>
<td>Bootmaker, 69 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jno</td>
<td>Furniture and stoves, 23 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Jno, Miss</td>
<td>Homeopathic physician, 58 Bay, h 12 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mrs, wid</td>
<td>John, 89 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Mrs, E</td>
<td>William, 118 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>11 Emily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Robt, pattern maker</td>
<td>104½ William r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Samuel, laborer</td>
<td>40 Tecumseth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Thomas</td>
<td>Birds, &amp;c, 264-266 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS THOMAS</td>
<td>Butcher, 8 St Lawrence Market, h 273 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Thomas, laborer</td>
<td>28 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Thomas, policeman</td>
<td>137 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams William</td>
<td>Of Adams &amp; Burns, 173 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams William, agent</td>
<td>49 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams William, blacksmith</td>
<td>11 White’s Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams William, bricklayer</td>
<td>51 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams William, painter</td>
<td>79 Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS WILLIAM C</td>
<td>L D S, dentist, 85 King e, h 209 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams WM H,</td>
<td>Salesman, 27 St James av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams WM M,</td>
<td>Hardware, house-furnishing &amp;c, 502-504 Queen w, h 260 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMSON JAS,</td>
<td>Prop St Lawrence Wharf and Elevator, 10 Wilton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMSON MRS</td>
<td>Elizabeth, wid J, 139 Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMSON ROBT A,</td>
<td>Machinist, 183 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMSON WM,</td>
<td>Prop Adamson’s Wharf and Elevator, 184 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADAMSON WM, of WM Adamson & Co, 27 Breadalbane
Adamson WM & Co (Wm Adamson), importers and dealers in teas and coffees, 186 Yonge
ADAMSON’S WHARF and Elevator, Wm Adamson prop, Esplanade e, nr Church
Addison Charles, hack driver, 44 Denison av
Addison Frank, printer, 57 St Patrick
Addison Gasway, barber, 183 York
Addison Jno, com trav, 118 King e
Addison W F, printer, 57 St, Patrick
Addy W J, laborer, 22 Markham
Adelaide Jubilee Club, J Ick Evans, prest;
J Sloane, vice; P Radcliffe, secy; P Dunning, treas — room 12, Grand Opera House, Adelaide w
Adlard Sidney, receiving clerk Mon Tel Co, 354 Adelaide w
Adler Eli, foreman, 680 King w
Adlington Chas, carter, 138 Front e
ÆETNA Insurance Co, T R Wood, agent, 47 Wellington e
ÆETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO, W H Orr, manager, 101½ Adelaide e
Aggett Elizabeth, variety store, 19 Brunswick av
Aggett Wm, porter, 19 Brunswick av
Agnew J, carpenter, 373 Queen e
Agnew Mrs Cath, wid J, N school teacher, 244 Jarvis
Agnew Wm, bdg hse, 168 York
Agnew Wm, sailmkr, 168 York
Agnew Wm, shoemkr, 246 Church
AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIATION, Jno R Craig, sec, Queen W
Agricultural Hall, Queen w, cor Yonge
Agricultural Insurance Co of Watertown, N Y, L M Cather, agent, 4 Adelaide e
Ahearn Michael, prop, Wheat Sheaf Inn, 86 Bathurst
Ahner Charles, tobacconist, 44 Queen w
Aiken A J, sawmkr, 44 Esther
Aiken Mrs A, wid Wm, 1 Eleanor
Aiken Mrs Hannah 44 Esther
Aiken Robert, carpenter, 4 Trefann
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE (James Aikenhead & Alex T Crombie), hardware, 2 King e
Aikenhead Jas, of Aikenhead & Crombie, 15 McCaul
Aikenhead Thos E, salesmn, 15 McCaul
Aikens John R, genl prov dir, 683 Yonge
Aikens Mrs Jane, wid Adam, 1 Strachan av
Aikins Thos, agent, 34 Leonard av
AIKINS JAMES, coal & wood, 74-82 Sherbourne
Aikins Hon J C, 2 Wellesley
AIKINS WM T, M D, 282 Jarvis
Aills Robt, wood turner, 18 Teralay r

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORES, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
AIR
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AIRD Geo A, of Ridout, Aird & Co, 89 Baldwin
Aird Gordon, bookkeeper, 114 Strachan av
Aird Hugh, shorthand writer, 114 Strachan av
Aird John, bank clerk, 114 Strachan av
Aird Mrs & Co (Mary J Aird, Annie Lenaghan), dry goods 36 Queen w
Aird Mrs Mary J, of Mrs Aird & Co, 36 Queen w
Aird Wm, blacksmith, 114 Strachan av
Aitken Jas, expressman, 36 Queen
Aitken Mrs & Co (Mary J Aird, Annie Lenaghan), dry goods 36 Queen w
Aitken John, printer, 90 Adelaide w
Aitken Wm, baker, 10 Denison av
AKERS JOHN, barrister, etc, 298 Sherbourne
Akroyd Henry, of Akroyd & Sanders, 9 Morrison
Akroyd & Sanders (Henry Akroyd, Alfred Sanders) boat builders, Esplanade w
Albert Coffee Rooms, H Hughes, propr, 11-13 Albert
Albert George, moulder, 444 King w
Albert Hall, Neil McEachren, propr, 191 Yonge
Albert Lewis, laborer, 14 Borden
ALBION HOTEL, John Holderness, propr, 33-35 Jarvis
ALBION HOTEL, Stearns & Murray, propr 141-145 McGill st, Montreal See adv't in side back cover
Aloce Jonathan, clerk GRIT, 56 St Patrick
Aloce Massey, yardsman GTR, 23 Brant
Aloce Richard, clerk, 153 Ontario
Aloce Thos B, clerk, 23 Brant
Aloce Thos B, signalman, 55 Lumley
Alocoks Matthew, engineer, Tecumsehn Garrison
Alden Rinaldo, reed organ mnfr, 11 Markham
Aldercole Fred, clerk rec office Dom Tel Co, 53 Elm
Alderdale John, printer, 109 Queen e
Alderdale Mrs Marion, wid Saml, 110 John
Alderdale Robert E, propr Pearl cigar store, 191½ Yonge, h 110 John
Alderman James, teamster, 218 Bathurst
Alderman Thomas H, 155 Bleeker
Alderson Joseph, bricklayer, 87 Oak
Alderson Mrs Janet, wid Chris, 196 Lumley
Aldous Wm, gardener, 40 Hayden
Aldridge Charles, clerk, 174 Gerard e
Aldridge David, engineer, 34 Chestnut
ALDRIDGE GEORGE, cabinet maker and fancy goods, 701 Yonge
Aldridge John, bricklayer, 109 Herbert
Alexander —, printer, 82 Edward
Alexander & Co, R Lawson, manager, confectionery and lunch rooms, Mechanics’ Institute, cor Church and Adelaide
Alexander D, peanut dealer, 181 Yonge, h 18 Agnes
ALEXANDER D W, wholesale leather dealer, 45 Front e, h 5 Bloor e, Yorkville
Alexander Edward, laborer, 117 Sumach r
Alexander George, confectioner, 54 King w
Alexander George, expressman, 135 Victoria
Alexander Henry, photographic dealer, 25 Avenue
Alexander Henry M, 104 Maitland
Alexander Henry S, of Alexander & Son, 233 Elizabeth
Alexander Henry S, of Lyon & Alexander, 25 Avenue
Alexander Hill M, book keeper, Dom Tel Co, 21 Wood
Alexander Horace, printer, 90 Adelaide w
Alexander H S & Son, painters, 76½ Jarvis
Alexander James, of Alexander & Reid, 73 Bay
Alexander James, carpenter, 41 Brunswick ave
Alexander James, laborer, 58 Cheesnut
Alexander John, of Alexander & Son, 264 Elizabeth
Alexander John, book keeper, 24 Baldwin
Alexander John, engraver, 422 Queen w
Alexander John, painter, 264 Elizabeth
Alexander John, policeman, 86 Ontario
Alexander John H, 208 Gerrard e
Alexander John K, salesman, 24 Pembroke
Alexander Julius, clothing, 94 Queen w
Alexander Miss A G, dressmaker, 47 Queen w
Alexander Miss Sarah, dressmaker, 173 Victoria
Alexander Mrs E, wid J, 18 Teraulay r
Alexander Mrs Janet, wid W, 422 Queen w
ALEXANDER & REID (James Alexander and James Reid), wholesale millinery and fancy goods, 31 Front w
Alexander & Son (Henry S Alexander, Jno Alexander), painters, glaziers and paper hangers, 233 Elizabeth
ALEXANDER & STARK (William Alexander & John Stark), stock brokers and financial agents, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Alexander Street Baptist Church, Rev J. Denoven, pastor, 35 Alexander
Alexander Wm, cabinet maker, 173 Victoria
Alexander Wm, of Alexander & Stark, Rosedale, Yorkville
ALEXANDER WILLIAM, watchmaker and jeweller, 350 Yonge
Alexander Wm J, cabinet mkr, 66 Denison av
Aldfor Wm, school teacher, 45 Alexander
Alger W N, district paymaster Old Fort, h 22 Denison

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the city for AMBROTYPES.
Algeria Hotel, Ed Williams, prop, cor Bathurst & Niagara
Allen Jas, merchant tailor, 256 Yonge, h 7 St Vincent
Allen Matthew, salesman, 29 Wood
Allen Thos, wh dry goods, 32 Front w, h 29 Wood
All Saints Church, Rev Arthur H Baldwin, rector, cor Sherbourne & Wilton av
Allan A A, of A A Allan & Co, 466 Sherbourne
Allan A A & Co, (A A Allan & G W Warner) wholesale hats, caps and furs, 32 Wellington w
Allan Andrew, 2nd teller bank B N A, 29 1/2 Baldwin
Allan Benjamin, groom, 25 Sheppard
Allan C S, pattern maker, 44 St David
Allan Daniel H, 199 Sherbourne
Allan Ewen, agent, 12 High
ALLAN HON GEO W, Senator, Moss Park
Allan HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 104-164 Gerrard e
Allan Jas, cook, 48 Front e
Allan Jas D, com trav, 25 Jarvis, Yorkville
Allan John, com trav, 52 North
ALLAN P C, bookseller and stationer, 35 King w, h 37 Melinda
Allan Thos, teamster, Henderson av
Allcock Jonathan, clerk GTR, St Patrick
ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD, (Saml Allcock, Chas Laight, Ben Westwood), wholes. fishing tackle, &c, 52 Yonge
Allcock Mrs Mary, wid, 56 Wellington w
Allen ——, actor, 12 Ont Chambers
Allen ——, laborer, 176 Chestnut, r
Allen Alex, printer, Foxley, s & s
Allen Andrew, bank clerk, 29 1/2 Baldwin
Allen A E, clerk, 30 Isabella
Allen Anthony, 142 Shuter
Allen Anthony W, clerk, 142 Shuter
Allen Arthur, baker, 222 Bathurst
Allen B, cler, 67 Davonport rd, Yorkville
Allen Chas, of C & J Allen 149 Sherbourne
Allen Christopher, furniture dealer, 211 King e
Allen C H, law student, bds 144 Jarvis
Allen C & J (Chas Allen & Joseph Allen) wh and retail jewellers, 43 King e
Allen Frank, rustic worker, 116 Sydenham
Allen Fred J, 1 Seaton
Allen Fred W, bookkeeper, 1 Seaton
Allen Geo, engineer, 14 Sheppard
Allen H E, P O clerk, 5 Hunteley
Allen Henry S, P O clerk, 5 Hunteley
Allen James, cook, 48 Front e
Allen James, engineer, 166 Richmond w
Allen James, manuf confectionery, 270 Queen w, h 106-108 York
Alston Richd, clerk, 56 Front w
ALT DR A, eye and ear surgeon, 200
Simcoe
Alston Miss E, dressmaker, 541 Queen w
Alward Capt Jno, 44 Nassau
Ambler George, laborer, 92 River
Ambler John, carpenter, 81 Edward
Ambler Mrs Charlotte, wid Ralph, 23 Edward
Amer Frederick, laborer, 35
Amer Frederick, laborer, 35
Ambler Mrs Charlotte, wid Ralph, 23 Edward
Amer Frederick, laborer, 35
American Exporter, H P Andrew, genl agt for Canada, 9 Toronto
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO, J D Irwin, agent, 55-57 Yonge
AMERICAN HOTEL, Geo Brown, propr, cor Front and Yonge
Ames Fred E, finisher, 117 Church
Ames John, shoemaker, 129 Chestnut
Ames Mrs Jane, wid F, 55 Elm
Amey Garratt, carpntnr, 200 Adelaide w
Amuns John, mariner, 41 Garrison
Amos Hy T, law stationer, Foxley ss
Amos Jos, carpenter, 70 Garrison
Amos Thos, cabinet maker, Borden e s
Amos Thos, furniture dealer, 776 Queen w
Amsbury Fred, upholsterer, 46 Chestnut
ANCASTER MINERAL WATER depot, Pett & Co, proprps, Thos Edwards, mgr, 209 Church
ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE CO—Scott & Walmsley, agents, Queen City Ins Co’s bldgs, 24 Church
Anderson —, tailor, 15 Gerrard e
Anderson Adam, carpntnr, 14 Bolton
Anderson Alex, of Anderson & Nesbitt, 112 York
Anderson Andrew, clerk, 18 Bond
Anderson Bouchette, Customs officer, 332 Adelaide w
Anderson Charles, porter, 231 Elizabeth
ANDERSON & CO (Wm Anderson) self-raising flour, 91 Church
Anderson C P, laborer, Spadina ave, corner Bloor
Anderson D, clerk, 576 King w
Anderson David, clerk, 175 Dalhousie
Anderson Edmond, baker, 223 Sackville
ANDERSON FRANK J, designer and engraver, 4 King e, and 213 Berkeley. See ad
Anderson George, cutter, 21 Taylor
Anderson George, teamster, 53 River
Anderson Harry, clerk, 117 Church
Anderson Henry, 438 Church
Anderson Hy G, clerk, 88 Peter
Anderson Isaac, oil merchant, 3 Selby
Anderson James, head teacher, Givens st school, 376 King w
Anderson James, moulder, 208 Oak
Anderson James H, accountant, Quebec Bank, U E Club
ANDERSON JAMES P, grocer, 390 Yonge
Anderson John, builder, 25 Sumach
Anderson John, cigar maker, 38 James
Anderson John, engine driver, G T R, 71 Vanauley
Anderson Jno, moulder, 381 Bloor w
Anderson John, musician, 38 James
Anderson John, printer, 157 Victoria
Anderson John, tinsmith, 127 Bleeker
Anderson John B, evangelist, 15 Spruce
Anderson John O, book keeper, 46 Pembroke
Anderson Joseph F S, watchmaker, 294 Queen w
Anderson Miss I, dressmaker, 175 Dalhousie
Anderson Miss Jane, dressmaker, 25 Temperance
Anderson Mrs Ann, wid Alexander, 32 Little Richmond
Anderson Mrs Eliza, wid Wm, 44 Gerrard, e Parliament
Anderson Mrs Julia, wid Robt, 302 Ontario
Anderson Mrs Louisa, wid, 120 Duke, r
Anderson Mrs Sarah, wid Wm, 116 River
ANDERSON & NESBITT (Alex Anderson and Josiah Nesbitt), mfrs telegraph supplies, 112 York
Anderson Robt, baker, 222 Yonge
Anderson Robt, builder, 265 Spadina av
Anderson Robt, cooper, 17 Madeira pl
Anderson Robt, foreman, 33 1/2 King e
Anderson Robt, laborer, 98 Anne
Anderson Robt, machinist, 175 Dalhousie
Anderson Robt W, landscape photographer, 427 Yonge
Anderson Thos, cigarmaker, 29 James
Anderson Thos, cigarmaker, 52 Victoria
Anderson Thos O, of Ogilvy & Co, 42 Pembroke
Anderson Thos W, fruiterer, 27 Dorset
Anderson Walter, salesman, 101 Adelaide w
ANDERSON WALTER N, genl mgr Bank of Commerce, 85 Gerrard e
Anderson William of Anderson & Co, 91 Church
Anderson Wm, baker and confectioner, 516 Yonge
Anderson Wm, joiner, 17 Sumach
Anderson Wm, of Kerr & Anderson, 151 Gerrard e
Anderson Wm, mouldler, 87 Tecumseth
Anderson Wm, teacher Toronto Coll Inst, 9 Gerrard e of Parliament
Anderson W, tel opr, 438 Church
Anderton Wm, builder, 113 Lumley
Andrew Alex, book keeper for A A Allan & Co, 211 Wellesley

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used." (Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
Andrew Alex P T H, accountant, 211 Wellesley
ANDREW H P, manufacturers' home and export and ins agent, and manufacturer of telephones, 9 Toronto, h 211 Wellesley
Andrew Mercer Ontario Reformatory for females, cor King and Dufferin
Andrew Mrs A M, wid of P A Andrew, late staff surgeon Madras army, 211 Wellesley
Andrew William O, insp, 211 Wellesley
Andrews A O, of A O Andrews & Co, 117 Yonge
Andrews A O & Co, auctioners, valuators, and genl brokers, 117 Yonge
Andrews Charles, plumber, 136 Richmond w
Andrews Fredk, bookbinder, 47 Trinity
Andrews Fred, packer, 25 Ontario
Andrews G A P, of McMurrich, Howard & Arbuthnot
Andrews James, fireman GTR, 49½ Esther, r
Andrews James, laborer, 29 St Charles
ANDREWS JAS DOUGLAS, sup't and instructor Toronto Gymnasium, Millstone Lane, n a, h 266 King w
Andrews Jno, waiter U C College, Adelaide west
Andrews Jno Nicholas, of T & J N Andrews, res in Thornbury
Andrews Mrs Barbara, wid Jos, 85 Centre
Andrews Mrs L H, wid Wm, 86 Wilton ave
Andrews R I, 25 Gould
Andrews Thomas, of T & J N Andrews, res in Thornbury
ANDREWS T & J N (Thomas Andrews, Jno Nicholas Andrews) flour, feed, &c, 433 Yonge
Andrews Walter, piano-maker, 7 Teraulay
Andrews Walter S, acct, 86 Wilton ave
Andrews William D, butcher 117 Bleecker
Anglo American Hotel, H M Miller, prop, cor Espanade & Berkeley
ANGUS WM M, manufacturers' agent, 12 Wellington e
Ankstall Chas, laborer, 7 Osgoode lane
Anker Mrs Catherine, 34 Hope
Anketell James, teamster, 63 Brunswick ave
Anketell R, pol con, 114 Hope
Anketell Thos, carpenter, 35 Hope
Anneti Philip, coachman, 7 St Nicholas
Annison Jas L, salesman, 44 Brunswick ave
Auright Dennis, laborer, 38 Eleanor
Anacomb Joseph teamster, 9 Lombard
Anysley Alfred, trav, 296 King w
Anson Harvey, p constable, 43 Anne
Anson Mrs G, wid S, 274 Church
Anstey Fredk, shoemaker, 209 Elizabeth
Anstis Edward, bricklayer, 35 Claremont
Antaza Louis P, caretaker 307 Wellesley
Antelope Hotel, Robt propr, 388 Queen w
ANTHES H W, agric impl & tools, 49 Jarvis
Anthes Henry W, com trv, 13 Spruce
Anthony A K, salesman, 172 George
Anthony James, carpenter, Asylum for the Insane, 107 Strachan av.
Anthony John, salesman, 153 Church
Antilff Rev Jas C, M A, pastor Carlton st P M Church, 109 Bond
Appelbe R S, of Cameron & Appelbe, res Oakville
Applegath L J, salesman, 71 Hayter
Appleton Edw, gardener, 662 Queen w
Appleton F D, clerk, 109 Mutual
Apted Edw, watchman, 1 Funston
Apted Reuben H, printer, 1 Funston
AQUATIC SALOON, James Douglas, prop, 85 Yonge
Arbutnot Duncan, proof reader, 92 Elm
Archangel Michael, wood carver, 228 Chestnut, r
Archbold C P, acct, 205 Church
Archcher Edw, prop, 246 Church
Archer Geo, acct, 555 Church
Archer Miss Emma, millinery, 344 Queen w, h 13 St Patrick sq
Archer Mrs A, wid Aug, 31 St Patrick's sq
Archer Saml, teamster, 46 Anderson
ARCHER WILLIAM H, clerk and treasurer, Yorkville Corporation, Town Hall, h 31 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Archer Wm J, bricklayer, 148 St Patrick
Archibald Chas M D, 164 Spadina av
Archibald D, insp police station No 4, Wilton av, h 19 Pembrooke
Archibald Mrs Mary, wid W W, 53 Chestnut
Archibald Wm, police cons, 104 Esther
Archibald Wm, police cons, 84 Gerrard w
Ardagh Arthur, 247 Queen e
Ardagh Arthur, jr, contractor, 17 Grenville
Ardagh A S, clerk Am exp, 57 Yonge
Ardagh Henry H of Atkinson & Ardagh 32 Baldwin
Ardagh Richd, chief of fire brigade, 10 Court h 285 Sherbourne
Ardagh Wm, contractor, 176 Seaton
Ardel Jonathan, carpnt, 247 Chestnut, r
Argles Henry, acct, 5 Cecil
Argonaut Rowing Club—Presdt, H O'Brien, barrister, secy & treasurer T W Fisher, 2 York
Argue Jno, caretaker, city hall, Front e
Argue Wm, dyer, 231 Mutual
Arksay Robert A, groceries, wines and liquors, 612 Queen w
Arksay Wm H, butcher, 112 Queen w, h 7 Henry
Armitage Geo, marble works, 8 Gould
Armitage James, machinist, 55 Portland
Armitage Robt, stone cutter, 23 Buchanan, r
Armitage Wm, furniture dealer, 191 Queen w
Armstrong Robt, laborer, 268 Church
Armstrong Robt, painter, 45 Sumach
Armstrong Robt, policeman, 84 Ontario
Armstrong Robert, police constable, 199 Queen w
Armstrong Robert, teamster, 67 Woolsley
Armstrong Thos, 12 St Albans
Armstrong Thomas, of Stovel & Armstrong, 50 Isabella
Armstrong Thomas, tailor, 139 Ontario
Armstrong V O M, bank clerk, 7 Esther
Armstrong William, builder, 76 Gerrard w
Armstrong Wm, C E and draughtsman, 45 King e, h 7 Esther
Armstrong Wm, horse shoer, 53 Sherbourne
Armstrong Wm, laborer, 69 Centre
Armstrong Wm, laborer, 32 Edward
Armstrong Wm, laborer, 18 Sumach, r
Armstrong Wm, plumber, 25 McCaul
ARMSTRONG WM, prop British hotel, 180-182 King w
Armstrong Wm, shoemaker, 1 Essery's ter
Armstrong Wm, shoemkr, 203 Parliament
Armstrong W R, teacher, 208 Church
Arnett —, shoemkr, 217 Elizabeth
Arno Fergus, tailor, 4 Exchange Alley, h Davenport road
Arno Geo, gen furniture store, 230 King e
Arno Mrs Eliza, wid C, 109 Parliament
Arnold Alex, machinist, 23 Regent
Arnold C E, numer Scottish Imp Fire Ins Co, 36 King e, h 13 Windsor Place
Arnold H M, discount clerk Imperial Bank, 62 Gerrard e
Arnold Henry, laborer, 8 Water
Arnold Henry, painter, 225 Seaton
Arnold H, printer, 127 Edward
Arnold Mrs Caroline, 84 Esther
Arnold Mrs Mgt, wid Samuel, 21 Regent
Arnold Peter, com trav, 317 King w
Arnold Richard, agt GTR, 74 Yonge, h 253 Parliament
Arnold Richard W, cutter, 155 Victoria
Arnold Sam'l machinist, 151 Sydenham, r
Arnold Wm, leather cutter, 166 Bay
Arnold W B, flour mill, 117 Church
Arnoldi C E, clerk, 319 King w
Arnoldi Frank, of Howland, Arnoldi & Ryerson 319 King w
Arnoldi Fulford, clerk in Chambers, 7 Oxford
Arnott Peter, of C Robertson & Co, 195 Berkeley
Arnott Ambrose, brass finisher, 62 Victoria
ARNOTT D & CO, (David Arnott) wholesale dry goods, 44 Yonge & 3 Wellington w
Arnott David, of D Arnott & Co, 418 Sherbourne
ART UNION OF CANADA, Hon G W Allan, chairman; Geo Hallen, sec, 14 King w

Art Leonard, clothier, 72 Queen W
Arthur Francis, bricklayer, 82½ Esther
Arthur Thos, confectioner, 7 Madeira Pl
Arthur Wm, farmer, 197 Chestnut
Arthurs John, laborer, 333 Front E
Arthurs Mrs Cath, wid Jas, 121 George
Arthurs Thos, laborer, 52 Muter, r
Arthurs W Teller, 254 Jarvis
Arthurs Wm, bookbinder, 143 Wilton Av
Arthurs Wm, of Wm Arthurs & Co, 254 Jarvis
Arthurs Wm, storeman, 39 Esther
ARTHURS WM & CO (Wm Arthurs), dry goods, millinery, mantles, and gent's furnishings, 25 King E
Ash Mrs Elizabeth, grocer, 269 King W
Ashall Mrs M A, wid Wm, 262 Yonge
Ashall Wm, watchmaker & jeweler, 262 Yonge
Ashby Chas, cutter, 196 Centre
Ashdown Geo, lunch room, 72 Adelaide E
Ashdown Wm C, mail clerk, 46 Maitland
Ashenden Thos, porter, 51 Gerrard E Parliament
Asher Alex, of McAllen & Co, Parkhill, 123 Victoria
Ashfield H A, finisher 80 Berkeley
Ashfield James, chief fire department, 8 Temperance
Ashfield F S, fireman fire brigade, 263 Queen W
Ashfield Wm F, fireman, Court St fire hall, 80 Berkeley
Ashlee Matthew, blacksmith, 119 Lippincott, nr Buller
Ashton Miss Janet, la'd'ss, 159 Adelaide W
Ashwood David, laborer, 85 Agnes
Aspden Henry, grocer, 118 Victoria
Assessment Department, Nicholas Maughan, ass't commissioner, Jarvis, n Esplanade E
ASSISTANT RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, Alex Fraser, receiver, 10 & 12 Toronto
ASTLE JOHN, gardener, 197 Avenue Rd, Yorkville
Aston Henry, gun maker, 27 Grosvenor
ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, Daniel Clark, M D, med supt, Queen W
Atcheson James, carpenter, 68 Grosvenor Av
ATCHESON JOHN A, propr the Novelty Wood Turning Works, 63 Adelaide W, h 68 Grosvenor Av
Atlaerly Wm, laborer, 190 Strachan
Atkin Thos, shoemaker, Bolton, Don Mount
Atkins Geo C, press manager Dom Tel Co, 353 King W
AtkinsGeo, salesman, 106 William
Atkins Hy, mechanic, 234 Wilton Av
Atkins Mrs, wid J, 5 Price's lane
Atkins Wm, shoemaker, 502 King E
Atkins Wm, shoemaker, 5 Price's lane
ATKINSON & ARDAIGH, (Wm P Atkinson & H Ardagh) barristers, &c, 2 York Chambers, Toronto
Atkinson Arthur, com merchant, bds American hotel
Atkinson Henry, laborer, r 26 Eastern Ave
Atkinson James, carpenter, 181 Ontario
Atkinson John, laborer, 91 Little Richmond
Atkinson John, shoemaker, 98 Lippincott
Atkinson J T, grain buyer, 94 Bellevue Ave
Atkinson J W, sewing machine agent, 257 Queen E
Atkinson Robt, carpenter, 374 Adelaide W
Atkinson T C, student-at-law, 88 Gerrard W
Atkinson Wm, carpenter, 374 Adelaide W
Atkinson Wm, organ reed maker, 98 Lippincott
Atkinson W H, Ed Depart, 46 Pembroke
ATKINSON W P, barrister and sec-treas, Synod office, 4 York Chambers, Toronto, res Jamieson Ave, Parkdale
Atlantic Hotel, John Walker proprietor, 97 Sherbourne
Atlas Foundry, Thos Tomlinson, propr, 15 Frederick
Atley James, electroplater, 48 Agnes
Atley Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 48 Agnes
Atton James, engineer, 110 Vanauyl
Atton Wm, engineer, 100 Esther
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE, Hon O Mowat, Attorney-Gen, J G Scott, Dep. Attorney-Gen, 61 Simcoe
ATTWOOD JOSEPH, brass founder, 58 Victoria, h 102 Hazleton av. Yorkville
Atwell Harry, dealer, 126 Duke
Atwell Harry, groom, Duke, r
Atwell John, salesman, 320 Adelaide W
Auchincloss Alex, foreman Bay st hose station, 38 Temperance
Auchincloss Andrew, fireman, 52 Agnes
Auchincloss John, fireman fire brigade, 9 Wood
Auchincloss Mrs Anne, wid Andrew, 120 Elm
August Alfred, carpenter, 21 Lippincott
Auld A R, com trav, Walker House
AULD JOHN, prop Canadian cork cutting Co—Office and factory, 106 College street, Montreal
Auldjo David, com merch, 59 Mutual
Austen J, tailor, 288 Queen E
Austen Albert W, salesman, Spadina
Austen Allan, clerk, 301 King E
Austen Chas, laborer, 99 Richmond E
Austen E F, mat manf, 142-146 Brock
Austen G R, bookkeeper, 301 King E
Austen Henry, bookkeeper, 26 Dorset
AUSTIN JAMES pres Consumers' Gas Co, Davenport Road
Austen Jas A, bookkeeper, 301 King E
AUS
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Austin Wm, waggonmaker, n 409 Bloor w
Authors Jas, manfr artificial limbs and surgical appliances, 16½ King e, h 49 William, Yorkville
Authors Thos, engineer, 126 Elm
Auxiliary Publishing Co—S F Wilson, prop, 33-35 Adelaide w
Avann John, laborer, 14 St. Paul r
Avann Mrs Martha, wid Wm A, 14 St. Paul r
Avenue Hotel, John Brewer, proprietor, 374 Queen w
Avenue Hotel, Mrs F C Layton, proprietor, 448 Yonge
Avenue Knitting Works, McAllister & Co, proprietors, 216 Yonge
Avis John H, proprietor, 20-22 West Market
Awde Robt, city license and meat inspector, 2 Foxley
Awde Wm, butcher, 7 St. Andrew's Market
Awm Hall, Berkeley
Axeworthy Ed B, excavator, Maple, n s
Ayerhart Geo, stonemounter, 58 Muter
Ayers Samuel, brake-man, 131 Lumley
Aykroyd Henry, boat builder, Morrison, e s
Ayles Charles, cooper, 405 King e
Ayles Wm, butcher, 223 Market
Aylesworth A B, of Bethune, Moss, Falconbridge & Hoyles, 227 Jarvis
Aylesworth Marshal B, architect, 15 Grenville
Aylott John, gardener, 91 Beverley
Aylott Jno R, bookbinder, 111 Agnes
Aylott Sml, gardener, 136 Agnes
Aylward Richard, plasterer, 126 Ontario
Aymor Chas, brakeman GTR, 137 Larch
Aymor Roch, con NRC, 16 Orde
Aymor R A, P O clerk, 16 Orde
Ayre John, Lakeview Hotel, 415 Parliament
Ayton Jos, expressman, 323 Queen w

Bahcock Mrs Ann, wid Wm, private bldg, 103 Church
Babister Joseph, butcher, 10 Clyde
Bach Edward, saddler, 92 Gloucester
Bach William, butcher, 401 Queen e
Bache Arthur, grocer, 131 Carlton
Bache Benj, fruit dealer and confectioner, 2 Carlton terrace
Bache Henry, confectioner, 195 Oak
Bache Mrs Caroline B, 2 Carlton terrace
Bachley Mrs E, gen store, 679 King w
Bachley Wm, carpenter, 679 King w
Back William, salesman, 179 Church
Backas Charles A, bookseller, stationer and fancy goods depot, 1-2-3-4-5 St Lawrence Arcade, King e, h 49 Howard
Backas G L, P O clerk, 59 Esther

Bachas Mrs, 173 Teraulay
Bachas Mrs E, wid Geo, 59 Esther
Bachas Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 60 Walton
Bacon John, 159 George
Bacon Joseph M, dentist, 43 King w
Bacon Reuben S, pattern mkr, 91 Bathurst
Bacon Wm, expressman, 8 Teraulay
Bacon Wm N,clk Osgoode Hall, 6 Linden
Badenach Wm of Smith & Badenach 10 St. Joseph
Bader Lewis, porter, 5 Little Adelaide
Badgerow & Fullerton (George W Badgerow, James S Fullerton) barristers, Ontario Hall, 21 Court
Badgerow Geo W of Badgerow & Fullerton 93 William, Yorkville
Badkin Mrs Ann, 83 Kingston Road
Bafour Wilson, 62 Tucumseth
Baggs John, carpnter, 592 Yonge
Baggs Wm, carpnter, 281 Lippincott
Bagley Mrs Ann, wid Thos, 99 George
Bagley Mrs Matilda, wid T, 79 Edward, r
Bagley Richd, com traveller, 138, St Patrick
Baigent Richd, teacher Ont school art, 465 Sherbourne
Bail Freidk, confectioner, 241 Sackville
Bailey Alfred, clerk, 12 Sheppard
Bailey Chas H, gardener, 5 Emma, r
Bailey Elijah, prop Lady of the Lake Hotel, 19 George
Bailey Henry, agt, 64 King e, h 10 East Park ter Carlton
Bailey James, laborer, 96 Eastern av
Bailey Jno, carpenter, 108, Denison av
Bailey Jno, painter, 70 Lumley
Bailey Jno, prop Grand Opera Hotel, 19 Adelaide w
Bailey Jno, watchman, 74 Elizabeth
Bailey Jno C, civil engineer, M I C E Eng, 211 Carlton
Bailey John R, of J R Bailey & Co, 22 King e
Bailey J R & Co (John R Bailey, Arthur G Yales), coal and wood, Esplanade w
Bailey John T, barber, 4 King w, h 37½ Edward
Bailey Jos, carpenter, 61 Lumley
Bailey Joseph, printer, 134 Edward
Bailey Joseph, shoemaker, 84 Eastern av
Bailey L, salesman, 43 Duchess
Bailey Matthew, 74 John
Bailey Miss Lydia, 175 George
Bailey Richard E, upholsterer, 170 Bleeker
Bailey Robt, grocer, 36 Brookfield
Bailey Samuel, laborer, 90 Duchess
Bailey Saml, laborer, 86 Eastern av
Bailey Saml, machinist, 46 Bathurst
Bailey Thomas, book agent, Lippincott nr
Harbord
Bailey Thos, boots & shoes, 330 Queen w

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
BAI

CHAS. KELLEY Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.

FALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
BALDWIN, Geo, laborer, 44 Centre, r.
Baldwin Henry St. George, bank of Toronto, 34 Lowther av, Yorkville.
BALDWIN Jas B, M D, physician & surgeon, 547 Church.
Baldwin Jos, chairmaker, 118 Richmond w.
Baldwin Morgan, 35 Duke.
Baldwin Nathaniel, dairyman, 370 Wellesley.
BALDWIN REV A H, rector All Saints Church, 239 Sherbourne.
Baldwin Robert, secy U C Bible Society, 22 Carlton.
Baldwin Thos, carpenter, 50 Brunswick av.
Baldwin Thos, foreman, 133 Strachan av.
Baldwin Thos, stableman 67½ Strachan av.
Baldwin W Wilcox, stamp officer, Osgoode Hall, h 13 Grosvenor.
Bale Laurence, shoemaker, 339 Wilton av.
Bale Thos, laborer, 143 Elizabeth.
Ball Chas, laborer, 336 Simuch.
Ball David, cabinet mkr, 102 Esther.
BALL FREDK A, Man Brit Am Ass Co, cor Front & Scott, h 1 Queen's Park er'sct.
Ball Jacob, laborer, 365 Wellesley.
Ball Jno, brewer, 129 Vanauley.
Ball Jno B, cigar packer, Jones' Hotel, cor Queen and Simcoe.
Ball John, carpenter, 23 Caer Howell.
Ball Joseph; painter, 138 Teraulay.
Ball Mrs Caroline, wid James, tailoress, 52 Ontario.
BALL P B, agent for Loeb & Co, cor Bay and King.
Ball Samuel jeweller, 9 Hagarman.
Ball Wm, lamplighter, 5 Cuttle's Lane.
Ballantyne W, carpenter, 27 High.
Ballard Rev J McLean, rector St Anne's Church, Dufferin e's.
Balle Peter, polisher, 134 Centre.
Ballow George, painter, 148 Jarvis.
Balls Wm G, tailor, 40 Victoria.
Balmer Geo, plasterer, 134 Centre.
Balmer Mrs, wid Rev, 118 Lippincott.
BAMER JOHN, supt Toronto Necropolis, 102 Winchester.
Balmer Marshall S, com trav, Linden e's.
Banfield Jos A, of Lawrence, Banfield & Co, 9 Adelaide e.
Banfield J A, tobacconist, 337 Yonge.
Banger Hy, carpenter, 20 Brookfield.
Banister Jno, painter, 102 Borden.
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, Wm Grindlay, manager, 2-4 Wellington e.
BANK OF MONTREAL, Geo W Yarker, manager, Yonge, cor Front.

BANK OF TORONTO, Wm Gooderham, prest, D Coulson, cashier, H Leach, ass't, 60 Wellington e.
Banks A E, of Kay & Banks, Rosedale.
Banks Fredk W, stationer and fancy dry goods, 425 Queen w.
Banks Geo, laborer, 34 Markham.

BANKS, GEORGE W., ACCOUNTANT,
AUDITOR, ARBITRATOR, Etc.,
Insurance, Real Estate, and General Agent.
OFFICE: 50 CHURCH STREET.
Opposite St. James' Cathedral.

BANKS GEO W, res Rosedale, Yorkville.
Banks Greenhow, asst man Sovereign Fire Ins Co, Rosedale.
Banks J D, engineer, 24 Walton.
BANKS JAMES, auctioneer and bailiff, 64 Adelaide e, h 73 Jarvis.
Banks James, shoemaker, 78 Chestnut.
Banks Richard, laborer, 38 McGee.
BANKS ROBT G, acct, Heywood, Rosedale.
Banks Thomas, clerk, cor Stafford and Wellington av.
Banks Wm, jeweller, 210 Church.
Banks W H, acct B A A Co, 95 Charles.
Bannerman James, clerk, 158 Mutual.
Bannister John, painter, College e s n Markham.
Bannister Joseph, laborer, Gifford e s.
Bannon Wm, agent, 198 Elizabeth.
Bannon Wm, salesman, 158 Elizabeth.
Bansley Charles, wig maker, 550 Yonge.
Bantile P, watch casemaker, 93 Duchess.
Bantock J B, butcher, 202 Spadina av.
Baptist Chapel, cor Victoria & Queen e.
Baptist Mission Church, 120 Eastern av.
Baptist Mission Hall, Brock, cor Little Richmond.
Barbeau James, carpenter, 39 Regent.
Barbeau Nap, carpenter, 39 Regent.
Barber A W, chief operator Dom Tel Co, 114 Parliament.
Barber & Co (Robt J Barber) woollen mfr's agts, 7 Jordan.
Barber David, groom, 142 Teraulay.
BARBER & ELLIS (Jas Barber jr, & John F Ellis), wholesale stationers, 13 Jordan and 14 Melinda.
Barber H W, clerk, 9 Pembroke.
Barber James, caretaker, 87 King w.
Barber James, jr, of Barber & Ellis, Rossin House.
Barber John, coal and wood dealer yard, 201 Ontario, h 250 Ontario.
Barber John, salesman, 152 John.
Barber John H, pressman, 112 Mutual.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN
A great success.
Barnes Alex, shoemaker, 97 McGill, r
Barnes Charles G, salesman, 138 Seaton
Barnes Harry, laborer, 229 Chestnut
Barnes Jas, letter carrier, Parkdale
Barnes John, of Barnes & Murray, Bolton
Barnes John, cab owner, 78 Bolton
Barnes John, printer, 139 Simcoe
Barnes & Murray (John Barnes, Martin Murray), stables, 94-96 Wellington w
Barnes Mrs E, wid Edward, 429 Adelaide w
Barnes Mrs M, wid M, 64 Lewis
Barnes Mary, wid John, 2 Mill
Barnes N E, bartender American Hotel
Barnes Thos, picture frames, 379 Queen w, h 36 Little Richmond
Barnes Wm, blacksmith, 69 Victoria lane
Barnes Wm, stonemason, 117 Berkeley
Barnett, Thos, work manufacturer, Cedar
Barnett J, book keeper, 53 Gloucester
Barnett John, billiard table mkr, 53 Alice
Barnett Jos, carpenter, 46 Trinity sq
Barnett Josiah, accountant, 53 Gloucester
Barnett Thos, of Lugsdin & Barnett, 18 Pembroke
Barnhardt Mrs Elizabeth, wid S, bdg hse, 184 Adelaide w
Barnhart Arthur, clerk, 138 Wellington w
Barnhart Kenneth, book keeper, 138 Wellington w
Barnhart Noah L, 138 Wellington w
Barr Andrew, mason, 91 Chestnut
Barr Donald, printer, 117 Berkeley
Barr Jno, agt Manitoba lands, 13 Adelaide, h 5 St Joseph
BARR JOHN, agt Merchts Des Trans Co, 3-4 Bon-accord bdgs, 34 Church, h D'arcy 6 doors w of Beverley
Barr Miss Maria, dressmaker, 7 Agnes
Barras Geo, salesman, 320 Adelaide w
Barras —, druggist, 42 Adelaide w
Barras Jno H, clerk, 40 Richmond w
Barrrett Alfred, hat maker, 59 Givens
Barrrett Geo, stone cutter, 53 Vanauley
Barrrett Jas, prop The Rose, 442 Yonge
Barrrett Jas, stone cutter, 9 Leonard ave
Barrrett Jno, 62 Borden
Barrrett John cooper, GTR, 77 St Patrick
Barrrett Jno, laborer, 26 Water
Barrrett Jos, moulder, 7 Manning av
Barrrett and MacIntyre (R G Barrett and D A MacIntyre) barristers, cor Colborne and Exchange Alley
Barrrett Michael, M A, M D, first English master and lecturer on chemistry and physiology, Upper Canada College, 200 King w
Barrrett Mrs M, wid Geo, 75 Chestnut
Barrrett P, laborer, 32 Markham
Barrrett R, machinist, 139 Simcoe

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO,
Barrett Robt G, of Barrett and MacIntyre, 8 Bloor e, Yorkville
Barrett Robt, carpenter, 254 Simcoe
Barrett Robt, grocer, 16 Bellevue Place
Barrett Robt Gjr, law student, 8 Bloor e
Barrett Thos, porter, Buller
Barrett Wm, produce merchant, 42 George, in Mary st, Don Mount
Barrick Clifton C, clerk, 14 Russell
BARRICK ELI J, M D, 97 Bond
Barrie O C, short hand clerk, 25 Bellevue Place
Barrington Thos, laborer, 88 Lippincott
Barricke Clifton C, clerk, 14 Russell
Barton A, broommaker, 12 Givens
Barton A, baker and confectioner, 380 steam Coffee and Spice Mills, 107 Front e
Barton Walter, policeman, 47 D'Arcy, ss
Barton Wm H, policeman, 49 D'Arcy, ss
Barrick Alex, baker and confectioner, 380 steam Coffee and Spice Mills, 107 Front e
Barron J, baker, 1 Gerrard w ave, r
Barron John, boots and shoes and shoemaker, 276 Queen e
Barron John, cabinet maker, 94 Strachan av
Barron John R, tinsmith, 276 Queen e
Barron John, cabinet maker, 94 Strachan av
Barron John R, tinsmith, 276 Queen e
Barron James, cabinet maker, 94 Strachan av
Barron John R, tinsmith, 276 Queen e
Barron William, boot and shoe manfr, 209 King e
Barron William, shoe cutter, 50 Amelia
Barrons Thos, ship carpenter, 54 St David
Barry —, salesman, 283 Yonge
Barry Bartholomew, laborer, 8 Trefann
Barry David, salesman, 23 Nelson
Barry Edward, cooper, 84 Richmond, w
Barry Edwd, shoemaker, 2 Sherborne place
Barry Frank, 379 King e
Barry Hugh W, com. trav., 429 Parliament
Barry John, laborer, 75 Tate
Barry Mrs Annie, registry office for Servants, 11 Walton
Barry Thos, att'ny and solicitor, 74 Church, h 25 Lumley
BARRY THOMAS R. Prop'r Nipissing House, 172 King e
Barry Wm M, clerk, 11 Walton
Barston John, laborer, 18 Muter
Barstow Edmund L, carpenter, 27 Bell
Bartchard George, expressman, 138 Duchess
Barter Adolphus B of Consolidated Purifier Co, 174 Front e
Barter Robert C, of Consolidated Purifier Co, 174 Front e
Bartholomew Job, porter, 144 Centre r
Bartholomew Peter, printer, 112 Church
Bartlett Geo, engineer T G & B, 92 Niagara
Bartlett J Herbert, mgr Toronto Bridge Co, 40 Mercer
Bartlett Saml, carpenter, 233 Kingston Rd
Bartlett Samuel of White & Bartlett, 26 Caer Howell
Citizen's Milling Co., 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction."
(Signed) "H. S. Strathy."
Batson Thos J, tel inst mnk, 41 Shaw
Batstone Zach, carpenter, 17 Markham
Bathurst st School, Robt McCausland, headmaster, Bathurst cor College
Batstone L E, Swiss watch manufacturer and repairer, 73½ King w
Battin W S, private see Montreal tel co, 17 Wellington e, h Yorkville
Batting Mrs M, wid Jno, 101 St Patrick
Batstone Thos, carpenter, 107½ Church
Baumhard Fred, builder, 86 Bellevue av
Beals George, laborer, 461 King e
Beattie Mrs Margt, wid Richard, 26 Eastern av
Beattie James, piano and organ builder, 124 Victoria
Beattie Mrs Margt, wid Wm, 17½ Maitland
Beauvais, Miss, cor Sherbourne and repairer, 124 Lippincott
Beairsto B, of Toronto Engraving Co, 49½ Sherbourne
Beale Mrs Mary, wid Wm H, 9 Maple from Carlton
Beal R M, com trav, 333 King e
Beairsto B, of Toronto Engraving Co, 49½ Sherbourne
Beale R M, com trav, 333 King e
Bayly ehas, foreman, 119 'Vidmer Mount
Bayne T M, com tray, 119 'Vidmer Mount
Bayley Edward, book keeper, 178 King w
Bayley Frederick, hatter, 38 Agnes
Bayley George, finisher, 146 Victoria
Bayley John, bandmaster QOR, 212 Church
Bayley William B, of Jas Young & Co, 62 Gerrard e
Bayley's Orange Hall, John Bayley propr, 19 Huron
Baylis Fred, bricklayer, 86 Bellevue av
Bayliss Jno, laborer, 101 Edward
Bayliss Jno, laborer, 101 Edward
Bays Mrs wid, 62 Tecumseth, r
Bazzard Geo, station master GWR, Queen's wharf, res GWR, Queen's wharf
Beach Wm, paper hanger, 36 Teraulay
Beairsto Wm, barrister, 1 York Chambers, Toronto, h 24 McCaul
Beal R M, com trav, Marlborough House
Beale Fno, bricklayer, 393 King e
Beale Fno, bricklayer, 393 King e
BAY HORE HOTEL, Thos J Best, prop, 137-139 Yonge
Bay Richd J, cabinet mnk, 109 River
Bay St Fire Hall, No 1 Hose Section, A
Aunchinloss, foreman. Salvage Corps, A
Charlton, foreman, Bay cor Temperance
Bay St Presbyterian Church, Rev John Smith, pastor, cor Bay and Richmond w
BAY ST VINEGAR WORKS, William Wilson, propr, 111-117 Bay
Bay Tree Saloon, Geo Proctor, prop, 130 Bay
Bayley Edward, book keeper, 178 King w
Bayley Frederick, hatter, 38 Agnes
Bayley George, finisher, 146 Victoria
Bayley John, bandmaster QOR, 212 Church
Bayley William B, of Jas Young & Co, 62 Gerrard e
Bayley's Orange Hall, John Bayley propr, 19 Huron
Baylis Fred, bricklayer, 86 Bellevue av
Bayliss Jno, laborer, 101 Edward
Bayliss Jno, laborer, 101 Edward
Bays Mrs wid, 62 Tecumseth, r
Bazzard Geo, station master GWR, Queen's wharf, res GWR, Queen's wharf
Beach Wm, paper hanger, 36 Teraulay
Beairsto Wm, barrister, 1 York Chambers, Toronto, h 24 McCaul
Beal R M, com trav, Marlborough House
Beale Fno, bricklayer, 393 King e
Beale H B, of Toronto Engraving Co, 49½ Sherbourne
Beale Mrs Mary, wid Wm H, 9 Maple from Carlton
Beale R M, com trav, 333 King e
Beales George, laborer, 461 King e
Beales Wm, gas fitter, 75 Carlton
Beall Alfred, gas fitter, 124 Lippincott
Beall James W, laborer, 6 Camden, r
Beamish Francis, laborer, 107 Sumach
Beamish Geo, 385 King e
Beamish Geo, footman, 35 Eastern av
Beamish John, cooper, r 24 Eastern av
Beamish John, clerk, 26 Eastern av
Beamish Mrs Mary Ann, wid Jno, 24 East ern av
Beamish Mrs Mary, wid Richard, 26 Eastern av, r
Beamish Wm, fireman, Berkeley st fire hall
Bean John com merch, Walker House
Bean Stephen of Beebe & Bean, 234 Elizabeth
Beanfield Wm Hy, machinist, 96 Victoria
Beanton J, 16 Dorset
Bear John, 264 King w
Beard Andrew, sailor, 75 High
Beard Geo T, mgr Toronto Stove Co, 152 King e, h 21 Pembroke.
BEARDS JOSHUA G, propr Beard's Wharf, 226 Church
Beard Mrs Alice, 149 Queen e
Beard Mrs Elizabeth, wid J G, 204 Jarvis
Beard Robert, painter, 116 Agnes
Beardmore Alfred O, law student, 128 Beverley
BEARDMORE & CO (Geo. L Beardmore, Walter D Beardmore, Geo. W Beardmore), tanners and leather merchants, 41 Front e
Beardmore Geo L, of Beardmore & Co, 128 Beverley
Beardmore Geo W, of Beardmore & Co, 128 Beverley
Beardmore Walter D. of Beardmore & Co, 48 St Patrick
BEARD'S WHARF, J G Beard, prop, Esplanade, e of Church
Beasant Geo, gardener, 72 Arthur
Beasley Henry, assist engineer N Sc, Don Mount
Beasley Saml, cooper, 397 King e
Beasley Wm, cooper, 219 Parliament
Beaton Wm, carpenter, 6 Coatesworth
Beattie James, piano and organ builder, 124 Victoria
Beattie Mrs Margt, wid Wm, 17½ Maitland
Beattie Thomas, blacksmith, 58 Eastern av
Beatty Adam, contractor, 89 Berkeley
Beatty Adam, grocer, 16 Claremont
Beatty Adam, 281 Queen e
Beatty Alex, F O clerk, 142 Duke
Beatty Andrew, salesman, 52 Carlton
Beatty A E, bank clerk, 281 Queen e
Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar & Thomson, barristers, attorneys-at-law, solicitors in chancery, 58 Wellington e
Beatty Chris, builder, 111 Huron
Beatty David, of Beatty & Son, 60 Grange av
Beatty Geo D, law student, 52 Carlton
Beatty John, clerk Custom House, Parkdale
Beatty John, joiner, 111 Huron
Beatty Jno H, agent, Rossin House
Beatty Joseph, boots and shoes, 251 Yonge, freew Lane
Beatty Jno H, agent, Rossin House
Beatty Joseph, boots and shoes, 251 Yonge, freew Lane
Beatty A E, bank clerk, 281 Queen e
Beatty Mrs A, wid, 197 Simcoe
Beatty Robt, com trav, 36
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Bell James, 62 Adelaide w
Bell James, merchant tailor, 169½ King e
Bell John, gardener, 96 Nassau
Bell John, grocer, 18 Claremont
Bell John, grocer, 127 Queen w
Bell John, platerer, 52 Richmond w
Bell John, sailor, 118 Jarvis
Bell John, storeman, 4 Douro
Bell John S, painter, 60 Princess
Bell Miss Minnie, 148 Simcoe
Bell Mrs Cath, wid John, 138 Adelaide w
Bell Mrs Cath F, 68 Wilson av
Bell Mrs Jane, teacher, 93 Grosvenor av
Bell Mrs Jane, wid W R, 17 Agnes
Bell Mrs Mary, wid Joe, coal and wood, 345-347 Queen w
Bell Ralph, carpenter, 191 Niagara
Bell Richard, clerk, 95 Grosvenor ave
Bell Robt, brakesman, GTR, 43 Renfrew
Bell Robt, cabinet maker, 27 Mutual
Bell Robt, painter, 22 Camden
Bell Samuel, carter, 47 Chestnut
Bell Samuel, of Bell & Co, 120 Scaton
Bell Theodore N, carpenter, 18 Maple
Bell Thos, brakesman GTR, 43 Renfrew
Bell Thos, com trav, 6 Bleeker
Bell Thos, printer, 557½ Queen w
Bell Thos, of Thos Bell & Bro, 166 Simcoe
BELL THOS & BRO, (James Bell, Thos Bell) coal and wood, 180 Richmond w
Bell Walter, tinsmith, 55 Vanauley
Bell Wm, 46 McGill
Bell Wm, bookkeeper, 20 Oak
Bell Wm, clerk, 50 Emma
Bell William, engineer, Halton
Bell Wm, laborer, 150 Ontario
Bell Wm, painter, 37 Bulwer
BELL WM, propr Caledonia House, 131 Queen w
Bell Wm A, clerk, Dundas n Maple
Bell Wm A, coachman, 481 Church, r
Bell W D, varnisher, 92 Lippincott
Bell Wm J, watchmaker and jeweller, 277 Spadina av
Bellwife Henry, carpenter, 132 Sackville
Bellmore Anthony, grocer, 178 Sackville
Bellinger Thomas, carpenter, 53 River
Bellmore John, jr, laborer, 30 Claremont
Bellmore John, sr, laborer, 30 Claremont
Bellmore Michael, teamster, 154½ Strachan ave
Bellmore Miss Ellen, dressmaker, 326 King e
Belmore Thos, hostler, 30 Claremont
Belmont Bell, 456 Adelaide w
Belton John, leather and findings, 146 Yonge

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle WORK KNOWN. Palace Wood Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
BEL

BELVEA HERBERT B, propr, Star Laundry, 131 Bay

Bennis A T, clerk, Am Ex, 12 Temperance

Bennister Wm, bookkeeper 16 St. Albans

Bennister Wm L, Customs clerk, Am Ex, 75 Bay

Bendelari E, gen com merchant, 11 Front e, h 88½ Gloucester

Bender Mrs Annie L, wid Chas, 82 John

BENGGOUGH BROS (John W Bengough & Geo Bengough), printers and publishers, and proprs of Grip, Imperial Buildings, 30 Adelaide e

Bengough George, of Bengough Bros, and Benson John, laborer, 371 King e

Bengough J no, 19 Seaton

Bengough J W, of Bengough Bros, 19 Seaton

Bengough Thos, official reporter, Court hse, 51 Adelaide e, h 230 George

Benham Henry, wh jeweller, 14 King e, bds Bergin James, butcher, 405 King e

Benn Jno H, clerk, 281 Church

Benne Jno, laborer, 68 Richmond e

Bennett Arch, pressman, 15 Henfrew

Bennett Chas A, baker, 297 Adelaide w

Bennett Chas, cond G T R, 41 Little Richmond

Bennett Chas C, bookkeeper, 3 Pembroke Place

Bennett Fred, painter, 2 Rush Lane

Bennett Geo, clerk G T R, 93 Oxford

Bennett Geo A, gardener, 12 Charles, r

Bennett G J (of D McMillan & Co) 2 Garden Place

Bennett H, prop Queen's wharf hotel, 498-500 Front w

Bennett Harry H, clerk, Dom Tel Co, 3 Pembroke place

Bennett Jas, 16 Montague place

Bennett Jas, 75 Victoria

Bennett Jas, Inl Rev Office, 526 King w

Bennett Jas, tailor, 64 Shuter

Bennett Jno, fireman, 242 Little Richmond

Bennett Joseph, yardsman, 50 Muter

Bennett Mrs, wid Robt, boardg house, 42 Albert

Bennett Mrs Barbara, wid Jas, 91 Mutual

Bennett Mrs Elizabeth, wid Jas, 29 Elizabeth

Bennett Mrs M, wid J, 3 Pembroke place

Bennett R, law clerk, 16 Dorset

Bennett Robt, police constable, 76 D'Arcy

Bennett Robt, refreshmnt stand, 6 Simcoe

Bennett Saml, teamster, 10 Morris

Bennett Thos, fancy goods, 159 King e

Bennett Wm, laborer, 11 Hardy's Block, Gerrard e

Bennett Wm E, P O clerk, 36 Bellevue ave

BENNETT & WRIGHT, plumbers, steam and gas fitters, 72 Queen e

Benneyworth Jno H, waiter, 27 Britain

Benny Geo, driver, 119 Bleeker

Benoit Miss Nellie, 97-101 Richmond w

Bentley Alex, tinsmith, Adelaide w, n York

Bentley Frank, druggist, 199 Wellesley

Bentley Lafayette, med student, 199 Wellesley

Bentley Lewis, 139 Wilton ave

Bentley Mrs Clarinda, wid J L, 199 Wellesley

Bentley Joseph, com trav, 103 Simcoe

Benson Crysler, painter, 49 Oak

Benson D, machinist, 401 Parliament

Benson Geo, 166 Wilton ave

Benson Jno, engineer N R C, 155 Lumley

Benson John, laborer, 371 King e

Benson Joseph, laborer, 9 Niagara

Benson Joseph, printer, 176 Gerrard e

Benson Miss Minnie, 17 Teraulay

Benson William, cater, 114 Hope

Benson William, com trav, 340 Wellesley

Berestford John, locksmith, 63 Lumley

Bergin James, butcher, 405 King e

Bergin Rev W VV, St Michael's Palace, 198 Church

Bergman Frederick, bird store, 96 Queen w

Berkeley St Fire Hall, Jno Noble, foreman, 68 Berkeley

Berkeley St Meth Church, Rev Dr Young, pastor, 259 Queen e

Berkinshaw Edwin, book keeper, 26 Pembroke

Berkinshaw John, salesman, 26 Pembroke

Berkinshaw W H, salesman, 26 Pembroke

Birmingham Henry, carpenter, 44 Richmond w

Bernard Henry G, 46 D'Arcy

Bernard James, caretaker, 18 Front e

Berrill Chas, clerk, 75 Bay

Berney Thos, contractor, 57 Berkeley

Berney Thos, laborer, 40 Duchess

Bernhard David, tailor, 561 Church

Bernier Frank, dyer, Cornwall, n s

Bernstein Alex, jeweller, 64 Princess

Bernstein Louis, clothing, gent's furnishings, etc, 219 King, e

Bernstein Maurit, tailor, 14 Shuter

Berry Geo, clerk, Dom Tel Co, 66 Seaton

Berry Geo, painter, 149 Church

Berry H, painter, 35 Gerrard w

Berry James Wesley, jeweller, 37 Gloucester

Berry John, engine driver G T R, 27 Esther

Berry Mark A, painter, 37 Gloucester

Berry Mrs Elizabeth, wid Robt, 66 Seaton

Berry Mrs Jane, wid Jas, 134 Richmond w

Berry Mrs Priscilla, laundress, 234 Chestnut

Berry Robt, tele operator, 33 Breadalbane

Berry Robert, whitewasher, 181-181½ York

Berry Thomas, stone cutter, Radenhurst

Berry William of Cooke & Berry, 151 Lumley.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishoprick Henry</td>
<td>carriage bld</td>
<td>24 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Alfred</td>
<td>saddler, 248 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Chas D</td>
<td>of Bingham &amp; Taylor, 72 Woolsley, nr Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Obesiah</td>
<td>clerk G T R, bds Marlborough house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINGHAM &amp; TAYLOR</td>
<td>(Chas D Bingham, Jno Y Taylor), fine printers (see adv opp page)</td>
<td>33 Cobronne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkley Jno W</td>
<td>law student, 91 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binnie James</td>
<td>packer, Lippincott, nr 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binnie Wm</td>
<td>grocer, 379 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binns R W</td>
<td>machinist, 132 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistrig John</td>
<td>carpenter, 331 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bistrigd Mrs E</td>
<td>dressmaking and millinery, 331 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biyon Edwd</td>
<td>waiter, 125 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Mrs M</td>
<td>wid W, dressmaker, 262 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bircull Thos S</td>
<td>mail clerk, 364 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bircurl Isaac J</td>
<td>student, 27 St James’ av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Chas Hy</td>
<td>butcher, 235 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Edmund James</td>
<td>butcher, 235 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Edward</td>
<td>butcher, 76 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Edward</td>
<td>gunsmith, 231 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Francis</td>
<td>clerk, 235 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Fred J</td>
<td>engineer and architect, 14-15 Union Block, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Henry</td>
<td>butcher, 77 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird John L</td>
<td>salesman, 16 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Patrick</td>
<td>switchman, 17 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Patrick</td>
<td>Maple n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Peter</td>
<td>fruiterer, 34 St Lawrence Market, h 305 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Samuel</td>
<td>laborer, 19 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD WM J</td>
<td>butcher and meat salesman, 235 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkinshaw John C</td>
<td>salesman, 65 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Henry</td>
<td>baker and confectioner, 44 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham John</td>
<td>laborer, Reid’s lane w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Richd</td>
<td>laborer, 127 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Robert</td>
<td>salesman, 46 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birney John L</td>
<td>of Toronto Dairy Co, 314 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birney Joseph</td>
<td>Secty Toronto Dairy Co, 314 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birrell George</td>
<td>miller, 149 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitch J S F</td>
<td>16 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birtch Mrs R S</td>
<td>16 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birtles Francis</td>
<td>laborer, 180 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisce Henry A</td>
<td>Club Chambers, 83 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Alfred</td>
<td>condr G T R, 315 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop John</td>
<td>butcher, 34 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Philip E</td>
<td>cashier, Am Ex, 19 Jarvis, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Robt</td>
<td>naturalist, 105 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Strachan</td>
<td>School, Miss Grier, lady principal, Yonge st. ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishoprick Henry</td>
<td>carriage bld, 24 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bissette Alex, carter, 11 Huron
Blaber Trayton, hydraulic presser, 80 Van-auley
Blackford Alfred J, salesman 38 Carlton
Blackford Anthony, bookkeeper, 38 Carlton
Blackford Arthur W, bookkeeper, 51 Alexander
Blackford Charles E, of H & C Blackford, 160 Carlton
BLACKFORD H & C (H P Blackford & C E Blackford), boots & shoes, wholesale & retail, 87–89 King e
Blachford Horace P, of H & C Blackford, 158 Carlton
Blachford R Thos, salesman, 38 Carlton
Blachford Thos, conductor G T R, 188 Adelaide w
Black A E, bookkeeper, 4 Major
Black Andrew, carpenter, 192 Lumley
Black Bull Hotel, M M Kelly, propr, 296–293 Queen w
Black Chas H, bookkeeper, 41 Homewood av
Black Daniel, pressman, 18 Bulwer
Black David, carpenter, 158 Lumley
Black David, iron moulder, 40 Clyde
Black Davidson, of Delamere, Black, Ree-sor & Keefor, 297 Simcoe
Black Edward, engineer G W R, 72 Niagara
Black E E, bookkeeper, 4 Major
Black George, salesman, 121 Victoria
Black Geo A, clerk G T R, 321 Church
Black Geo M, bank clerk, 47 Howard
Black Geo P, gen’l agent, 74 Yonge, h 321 Church
Black Hamilton, watchmaker, bds Lippincott
Black Hy, 48 Elizabeth
BLACK HORSE HOTEL, Alfred Oxford, propr, 114-116 Front e
Black James, blacksmith, 57-59 Teraulay
Black Jas, com trav, 41 Homewood av
Black James, laborer, 9 Eastern av
BLACK J C, mgrn Sanford, Vail and Bickley, 41 Homewood av
Black James P, bookkeeper, 54 Front w
Black Jno, carpenter, 123 St Patrick
Black John, salesman, 135 Mutual
Black Jno II, 135 Berkeley
Black John P, clk, bds Revere house
Black Jonathan, printer, 163 Centre
Black Mark, tailor, 94 Elizabeth
Black Miss Annie, 231 Berkley
BLACK MRS ANGUS, millinery, 1 Rossin
Black Mrs Annie, 11 Erin
Black Mrs M, wid A, 38 W, from Tecumseth
Black Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 12 Agnes, r
Black Norman M, salesman, 9 Mutual
Black Percy, salesman, 155 Mutual
Black Peter, manufacturer, 57 Seaton

**For snow-white bread and pastry.**

Call or send for samples.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Robt Y, clerk</td>
<td>321 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Thomas, artificial</td>
<td>216 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Thomas Edward, fireman</td>
<td>GWR, 72 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood Miss S, ladies'</td>
<td>schl, 93 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackie John L, land agent</td>
<td>86 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackie Wm, brass moulder</td>
<td>204 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Benj, harnessmaker</td>
<td>87 Lumley, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain David, barrister</td>
<td>226 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Hugh, of Nerlich &amp; Co</td>
<td>Queen City ins bligs, 22 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Joseph J, of Blain</td>
<td>&amp; Dancy, 5 Es-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blainede, cutter, 413 Bloor</td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Charles, shoemaker</td>
<td>10 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John, carter</td>
<td>84 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John, nursery agent</td>
<td>13 Price's l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John W, fruit &amp;</td>
<td>558 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Robert, mason</td>
<td>5 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Wm, carpenter</td>
<td>444 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Jos, bookbinder</td>
<td>18 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Wm, sr, bookbinder</td>
<td>21 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackesby, mddler, 104 Muter</td>
<td>5 Jordan, h 20 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacket Mrs Sarah A, wid</td>
<td>50 Strachan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackey John, hackman</td>
<td>25 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackey John, Sr, clerk</td>
<td>18 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackey Peter, clerk</td>
<td>18 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Charles, Mechanics'</td>
<td>Club, Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Charles, printer</td>
<td>113 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Charles, Jr,</td>
<td>electrotyper, &amp;c, cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Edward, bookbinder</td>
<td>83 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Geo, carpenter</td>
<td>Foxley s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall James, pedler</td>
<td>14 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Jos, bookbinder</td>
<td>21 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Wm, sr, bookbinder</td>
<td>5 Jordan, h 20 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackie David, moulder</td>
<td>104 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackist Mrs Sarah A, wid</td>
<td>Jno, laundress, 50 Strachan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackley Wm, bookkeeper</td>
<td>13 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacklock Jonathan, bookkeeper</td>
<td>14 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackley Henry, jr, assistant</td>
<td>Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmore Arthur, carpenter</td>
<td>7 Funston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmore Jas, carpenter</td>
<td>37 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Geo T, of Rose</td>
<td>444 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock Rev Wm S, 444</td>
<td>Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstock T G, of Beatty</td>
<td>444 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Geo, messenger</td>
<td>Bank of Toronto, 60 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell John, messenger,</td>
<td>Canadian Bank of Commerce, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell John A, saddler</td>
<td>Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell Saml, laborer</td>
<td>107 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWOOD T F, commission</td>
<td>merchant and manufers agent, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEAKIE JOHN L, president</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEAKIE, KERR. BOYD &amp;</td>
<td>CASSELLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAKE, KERR, BOYD &amp; CASSELLS</td>
<td>BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, &amp;c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAISIE JOHN L, president</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDERED CREDIT  &amp; ROSEDALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackie Wm, brass moulder</td>
<td>204 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Benj, harnessmaker</td>
<td>87 Lumley, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain David, barrister</td>
<td>226 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Hugh, of Nerlich &amp; Co</td>
<td>Queen City ins bligs, 22 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain Joseph J, of Blain</td>
<td>&amp; Dancy, 5 Es-sery's ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blainede, cutter, 413 Bloor</td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Charles, shoemaker</td>
<td>10 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John, carter</td>
<td>84 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John, nursery agent</td>
<td>13 Price's l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John W, fruit &amp;</td>
<td>558 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Robert, mason</td>
<td>5 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Samuel, night porter</td>
<td>Walker House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake William, engineer</td>
<td>149 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Wm Wallace, architect</td>
<td>273 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Frank, surveyor</td>
<td>23 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake George, foreman</td>
<td>470 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Henry Edward, Q.O.</td>
<td>of Blake, Kerr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakey John, foreman, w</td>
<td>56 Church, h 78 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake John, foreman, w</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake John N, barrister</td>
<td>56 Church, h 78 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kendy's</td>
<td>for Crewel, Arsen, Spanish,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kendy's</td>
<td>55 Scadding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kendy's</td>
<td>Needlework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Kendy's</td>
<td>Palace Wool Store, corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mrs. Kelley's for Crewel, Arsen, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework**
**BLA ALPHABETICAL 215 DIRECTORY. BON**


BODEGA WINE CO, OF CANADA, Geo M Breading, manager, 41 Colbourne Bodley Charles W, carpenter, 86 Edward Bodley John, locksmith, 112 Agnes Body James, clerk, 74 Eastern ave Boeckh Chas, jr, of Chas Boeckh & Sons, 134 Carlton Boeckh Charles, sr, of Chas Boeckh & Sons, 134 Carlton. BOECKH CHAS & SONS (Chas Boeckh, sr, Chas Boeckh, jr, Emile C Boeckh), manufacturers and importers of brushes, brooms, etc, 80 York Boeckh Emile C, of Charles Boeckh & Sons, 134 Carlton Bolan Mrs J, dry goods, 391 Parliament Boland Miss Fanny, dressmaker, 84 Victoria Boland Mrs A, wid Patrick, 25 Queen e Boland Patrick, laborer, 10 Duchess Bolender George, foreman, 383 Bathurst Bollard Arthur, attendant, Asylum for the Insane, Queen w Bolster Geo 1, inspector weights and measures, Toronto dist, Queen's Hotel Bolster Gerald, law student, 73 Baldwin Bolster Lancelot, 7 Fenning Bolster Lancelot, acct Canada Bank of Commerce, 79 Baldwin Bolt Jonathan, shoemaker, 32 Adelaide W Bolton Alex, clerk, 166 Bleeker Bolton Alex, printer, 166 Bleeker Bolton Chas R A, undertaker, 2 Hardy's blk, Gerrard, e of Parliament Bolton Henry, turner G T R, 42 Muter Bolton Jno, 11 Grange rd Bolton Jno, undertaker, 153 Queen w Bolton Jno P, grocer, 454 Ontario Bolton Joseph, laborer, 330 Queen e, r Bolton Joseph, porter, bds Albert coffee h, Albert Bolton Mrs Hy, wid Hy, 92 Peter Bolton Wm B, 166 Bleeker Bon-Accord Buildings, 30-36 Church Bond Abraham H, machinist, 51 Givens Bond Edwin J, clerk, 127 Richmond w Bond & Elder, carriage works, cor Soho & Phoebe Bond Geo, bricklayer, 236 Gerrard e Bond Jas, of Bond & Elder, 7 Phoebe Bond John, 167½ Sherbourne Bond John, expressman, 31 Eleanor BOND JOHN P, veterinary surgeon, prop Ontario Tattersalls, 210 Richmond w Bond John S, waggon mkr, 820 Queen w, h 57 Givens Bond Joseph, engineer, T G & B, 213 Niagara Bond Mrs Eliza, wid Geo, 518 Jarvis Bond Mrs Lydia wid Joseph, 130 Elm Bond Robert, bricklayer, 238 Gerrard e

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST. Royal Opera House Buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONDBROD ROBERT</td>
<td>propr Bond's Livery stables, 21-25 Sheppard</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boned Thos, of Woodward</td>
<td>Grant &amp; Co, res London</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Thos R, shoemkr</td>
<td>1 Adelaide e</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonedidier Joseph</td>
<td>tailor, 30 Shuter</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonedidier Mrs C, French corsets, 30 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonedidier Miss M, ladies' shoulder braces</td>
<td></td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Geo Ed, plasterer</td>
<td>22 Conway</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond's livery and boarding stables</td>
<td>R Bond, propr, 20-25 Sheppard</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Henry, laborer</td>
<td>21 Claremont</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Mrs</td>
<td>115 University r</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Samuel, laborer</td>
<td>86 Lombard, r</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones Peter, carpenter</td>
<td>15 Nelson</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones P, piano maker</td>
<td>70 Adelaide w</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonfellow Robt M, of Wadsworth &amp; Unwin</td>
<td>52 Adelaide e</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonham Wm H, tailor</td>
<td>4 Exchange Alley</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonin Horace, bournisher</td>
<td>392 King w</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boninack Jos, butcher</td>
<td>17 Hayter</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnalle John, Customs officer</td>
<td>440 Church</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnall John B, grocer</td>
<td>440 Church</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnell Fred, bar tender</td>
<td>217 Yonge</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnell Wm, com trav</td>
<td>108 Pembroke</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner James, of P &amp; J Bonner</td>
<td>127 Yonge</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner John, dry goods merchant</td>
<td>132 Victoria</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner P &amp; J (James Bonner), gents furn-</td>
<td>nishings &amp;c, 127 Yonge</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Thos, drover</td>
<td>35 Anne</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner William, md student</td>
<td>21 Seaton</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnick Charles, bookkeeper</td>
<td>18 Victoria av Yorkville</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnick J, butcher</td>
<td>357½ Yonge, h 17 Hayter</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnick Wm, P O clerk</td>
<td>Yonge, Yorkville</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonused Peter, piano case maker</td>
<td>15 Nelson</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boole Jno, tailor</td>
<td>160 Bleeker</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Geo A, of Evans &amp; Boomer</td>
<td>48 Murray</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer H L, ledger keeper</td>
<td>Imperial Bank, 48 Murray</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Joseph B, clerk Inland Revenue</td>
<td>48 Murray</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Mrs Charlotte, wid A K, 48 Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Jas, insp Western Ins</td>
<td>291 Simcoe</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Mrs Fanny, wid Geo</td>
<td>335 King w</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Chas S, contractor</td>
<td>163 Bleeker</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boon Wm, builder</td>
<td>13 Orde</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH &amp; CO (Wm Booth), sign painter</td>
<td>36 Colborne</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Fredk, printer</td>
<td>60 George</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth &amp; Son (Geo Booth), cooper smiths</td>
<td>75 Adelaide w</td>
<td>painter, 18 Adelaide w, h 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.
Boulton Bros (Henry Boulton, W A Boulton) butchers, 20 St Lawrence market
Boulton Ernest, grainer, 335 Wilton av
Boulton Geo D'Arcy, of Boulton and Rolph, 22 Brock
Boulton Hy, of Boulton Bros, Chester
Boulton Henry C, cashier, 152 John
Boulton H Rudyard, clerk, 92 Peter
Boulton Melford, banker, 156 John
Boulton Mrs Caroline, wid S, 147 John
Boulton Mrs Sarah, wid J. 28 Gerrard w
Boulton & Rolph (Geo D'Arcy Boulton, Thos T Rolph) barristers, &c, Imperial bldgs, 30 Adelaide e
Boulton Wm, tinsmith, 46 Leslie
Boulton W A, of Boulton Bros, bds Small's hotel
Bourdeau Alex, furrier,
Bourlier Henry,
Bourke James A, painter,
Bourden Aug E, furrier,
Bourden Alex, furrier,
Bowie Geo D'Arcy, of Boulton and Rolph, Bowman
Bowden John,
Bowden John, butcher,
Bowden Jno, contractor, 422 Parliament
Bowden John, butcher, 60 Shuter
Bowden John, plasterer, 114½ Ontario
Bowden John W, contractor, 422 Parliament
Bowell Samuel, 25 Bright
Bowen Fred J, baker, 67 Walton
Bowen Fred J, butcher, 377 Yonge
Bowen Mrs E, gen dry goods, 278 Yonge
Bowen Mrs M A, wid Hy, lunch room, 70 Adelaide e
Bowen Ralph C, 224 Berkeley
Bowen Robt G, salesman, 179 King e
Bowering Geo, soapmaker, 32 St Lawrence
Bowering Henry W, soapmaker, Cornwall
Bowering Jno, teamster, 381 Front e
Bowers Rev Jno E, minister, new Jerusalem
Bowers Rev Jno E, minister, new Jerusalem
Bowers Joseph, butcher, 12 Clyde
Bowes Richd, police constable, 71 Baldwin
Bowes Jno, shoemaker, 36 Markham
Bowes Jno, whitewasher, 36 Emma
Bowes J W, shoemaker, 36 Markham
Bowes Robert Heber, of Smith, Wood & Bowes, 20 St Joseph
Bowman Benjamin, 314 Adelaide w
Bowman B, proprietor Bowman's Hotel, 98 Front e
Bowman James, Ass't Inspt weights and Measures, Toronto Dia, 73 Teraulay
Bowman John, messenger, Parlt Liby, 42 Nelson
Bowman Mrs Mary, wid Mark, 98 Richmond w
Bowman Mrs Jane, wid Dr D J, 36 Beverley
Bowman Saml, 126 Adelaide w
Bowman Thos A, of Chase, Bros & Bowman, 481 Jarvis
Bowman's Hotel, B Bowman, proprietor, 98 Front e
Bowen Mrs Elizabeth, wid Thomas, 38 Power
Bowen Albert, druggist, 19 McCaul
Bowen David, 16 Dorset
Bowen Edward, carriage woodworker, 60 George
Bowen Edward, lather, 30 Agnes
Bowen Jno, laborer, 26 St Lawrence
Bowen John, plasterer, Huron
Bowen Alex, of Hodgson & Boyd, 459 Sherbourne
Bowen F H, clerk, 22 Ann
Bowen Geo, 21 Sherbourne
Bowen Geo J, of E Hooper & Co, 29 Bloor e, Yorkville
Bowden James, 27 Howard
Bowden Jas, carter, 24 Power
Bowden Jas A, messenger Water Works, 33 Bellevue ave
Bowen James B, of Hodgson & Boyd, 290 Ontario
Bowen Jno, book keeper, 74 Bay
Bowen Jno, boot maker, e s Lakeview ave
Bowen Jno, City Clerk's office, 319 Wilton ave
Bowen Jno, junr Judge County Court, Court House, 51 Adelaide e, h 22 Ann
Bowen John, salesman, 221 Sherbourne
Bowen John, shoemaker, 101 Dundas
Bowen John A, QC, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassels, 101 Bloor e
Bowen Mrs Ann, wid, 116 Denison ave
Bowen Mrs Elizabeth A, wid R, 13 Regent
Bowen Mrs Mary, wid R H, 64 Hayter
Bowen Rev John H, 74 Elm
Bowen Robt, porter, 58 Grosvenor ave
Bowen & Stayner (Wm T Boyd & Fredk H Stayner) barristers, attys, etc, 74 King e
Bowen Wm, 295 Simcoe
Bowen Wm, contractor, 291 Front e
Bowen Wm plasterer, Huron, n end
Bowen Wm. tailor, 195 Elizabeth
Bowen William T, of Boyd & Stayner, 125 Bloor e
Bowen Wm T, reporter Globe, 12 Grosvenor ave

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
BOY

Boydien Frank M, machinist, 4 Hamilton Terrace, Duke
Boyer John, potter, 86 Agnes
Boylan Michael, farmer, 111 Strachan ave
Boylan Patrick laborer, 69 Princess, r
BOYLAN PATRICK G, propr Boylan’s Hotel, 24 West Market
Boylan T, clerk, 31 Temperance
Boylan Wm, laborer, 309 Queen e
BOYLAN’S HOTEL, Patrick G Boylan, propr, 24 West Market
Boyle —, 70 Centre
Boyle Arthur R, M D, 194 Victoria
Boyle David, laborer, 202 Chestnut
Boyle Edward, 196 Wellesley
Boyle Geo B, barrister, attorney and notary public, 35 Union Loan Buildings, h 194 Victoria
Boyle James, moulder, 116 Vanauley
Boyle James, wholesale dealer, 148 Seaton, Boyle John H, 116 Vanauley
Boyle Mrs Ellen, wid Law’ce, 229 Queen w
Boyle Patrick, dairymen 142 Sackville
Boyle Patrick, propr Irish Canadian 61 Isabella
Boyle R W, chemist & druggist, 508 Yonge
Boyle W C, bookkeeper, 506 Yonge
Boyle W H W student, 54 Wood
Boyle Thos, 306 Queen e
Boyles John, broom mkr, 70 Centre
Boyne Wm, salesman, 17 McGee
Boynton Edward, butcher, 231 Yonge
Boynton Edward, carpenter, 115 Adelaide w
Boys’ Home, Mrs M M Munro, matron, 181 George
Boys Miss, 13 Huron
Boys Rev G, prof classics, Trinity College, Queen w
Brabant Wm E, manager, 177 Victoria
Bracey Wm B, porter, 15 Edward
Bracher John, painter, 82 Borden
Bracken Dennis, engine driver, 529 King w
Bracken Dennis, engine, 122 Portland
Brackenreed John, police constable, 78 Gerrard w
Brackenreed Thos, police constable, 86 Gerrard w
Brackenridge James, clerk, 108 Brock
Brackenridge Richard, trucker, 4 T R, 108 Brock
Bracker J H, colorer, 72 Elizabeth
Braden Mrs E, 17 Emma
Bradford Geo, laborer, 92 Duchess
Bradford Geo, machinist, 202 Berkeley
Bradford Jno, com trav, 344 Sumach
Bradford Mrs F, wid G, 342 Sumach
Bradford Robt, grain buyer, 459 Parliament
Bradford Thos, clerk, 107 Sherbourne
Bradford Thos, clerk, 107 Parliament

BRADFORD Wm, gardener, 117 Bleeker r
Bradley David J, salesman, 95 Ontario
Bradley Edward, machinist, Massay works, King w
Bradley Francis, foreman, 13 Brown’s lane
Bradley Geo, editor Mail, 152 John
Bradley Geo, school teacher, 343 Church
Bradley J, furniture dealer, 323 Yonge
Bradley J W, conductor T & N R, 191 Sherbourne
Bradley Jen, laboror, 114 Eastern ave
Bradley Jen, moulder, 470 King w, r
Bradley Joseph, clerk, 9 Spruce
Bradley Joseph, porter, 7 Spruce
Bradley Miss E, dressmaker, 64 Teraulay
Bradley Mrs M, wid O, 33 Colborne, r
Bradley Nathan, machinist, Massey Works, King w
Bradley Wm, litho printer, 186 Victoria
Bradshaw & Bro (C A Bradshaw, E Bradshaw), builders, 604 Yonge r
Bradshaw C A, of Bradshaw Bros, 32 Scol- lard, Yorkville
Bradshaw Edwin, of Bradshaw Bros, 8 St Charles
Bradshaw George, salesman, 250 Church
Bradshaw G E, salesman, 250 Church
Bradshaw Jno, caretaker Parl buildings, 27 Carlton
Bradshaw Joseph, of Bradshaw Bros, 27 Carlton
Bradshaw J H, printer, 9 Widmer
Bradshaw W A, grocer, &c, 25 Jarvis, h 27 Carlton
BRADSTREET CO (THE), mercantile agency, Joseph Priestman, gen manager,
Thos C Irving, supt, 30 Front e
BRADT MRS S, confectioner, 245½ King e
Bradst Samuel, joiner, 247 King e
Brady David, laborer, 84 Baldwin
Brady Frank, clerk, 136 Mutual
Brady George, bookkeeper, 7 North Mutual
Brady James, carpenter, 239 Elizabeth
Brady Joseph, gardener, Lennox s s
Brady Michael, baggageman N R C, 26 Woolsey
Brady Mrs Cath, wid —, 88 Elm
Brady Wm, laboror, 14 Esther
Bragg Charles, dealer, 90 Agnes
Bragg Francis, oil refiner, 53 Oak
Braid Alex, shoemaker, 147 Little Adelaide
Braid James, shoemaker, 117 Strachan av
BRAID HENRY, manufacturer of boots and shoes, wholesale and retail, 117 Strachan av
Braime Thos E, dry goods, 575 King w
Braun A W, sewing machine agt and repairer
7 Adelaide e, res Parkdale
Brathwaithe W, civil engineer, 13 High

CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite Wm</td>
<td>photographer</td>
<td>70 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Henry</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>30 Kerr's l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Henry</td>
<td>drover</td>
<td>143 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Peter</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>17 Teraula y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braley Robert</td>
<td>comotr</td>
<td>16 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brambles T W</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>240 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannam Geo</td>
<td>band instrument maker and</td>
<td>77 ½ King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Win</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>520 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Charles T, C T</td>
<td>Brandon &amp; Co</td>
<td>470 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON C T &amp; CO</td>
<td>(C T Brandon, S S Mutton and W G Mutton</td>
<td>manufacturers of wooden ware, 86 King e, factory McDonald square, see ade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon James</td>
<td>city agent</td>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Fire Co, 32 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON JOHN</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Fire Co, 17 Front w h, 1 Windsor Terrace, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresagh Adam</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>694 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannan John</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
<td>34 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunnen John</td>
<td>caretaker, cor King and Leader</td>
<td>476 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannin Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid M</td>
<td>28 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branton Henry</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>51 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant John E</td>
<td>operator</td>
<td>88 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briant Thomas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>89 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasier R, of Crabb &amp;</td>
<td>Brasier &amp; Brasier</td>
<td>151 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashington Richard</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>46 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashington Richard</td>
<td>packer</td>
<td>46 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun Theodore</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>551 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braund Wm</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>109 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawn Francis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>198 ½ Chesnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawn Hugh P</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>520 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray John</td>
<td>fish and oyster dealer</td>
<td>437 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayborn Stephen</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>16 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley C</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
<td>hosiery, 56 Wellington e, h 25 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley Chas</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>25 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley J Burt</td>
<td>salesmen</td>
<td>28 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAYLEY JAS &amp; Co</td>
<td>(James Brayley,) wholesale</td>
<td>millinery and fancy goods, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley J, of J</td>
<td>Brayley &amp; Co</td>
<td>28 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley Geo A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>34 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley Mrs M</td>
<td>wid J</td>
<td>25 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazel Chas</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>476 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZEL CHAS, of Brazel &amp; McNabb</td>
<td>476 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREALEY &amp; McNABB</td>
<td>(Chas Brazel, Saml McNabb) horse shers, 137 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREADING GEORGE M</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Bodega Wine Co of Canada, 41 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadon Wm</td>
<td>hackdriver</td>
<td>385 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker Joseph</td>
<td>balfiff</td>
<td>57 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Wm</td>
<td>carter</td>
<td>8 Eden pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecken Geo</td>
<td>ins agent</td>
<td>6 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecken Geo</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>306 Spadina ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckon Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid J</td>
<td>220 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredin Robt G</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>68 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Jas</td>
<td>fruit dealer</td>
<td>59 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen John</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>76 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen John, carter</td>
<td>36 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>56 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Mrs M</td>
<td>wid P</td>
<td>167 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Owen</td>
<td>fruiterer</td>
<td>32 St Lawrence Mkt, h 56 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Patrick J</td>
<td>cutter</td>
<td>89 Grosvenor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Robt</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>212 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen S, switchman</td>
<td>GWR, 100 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>wid Edward</td>
<td>63 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breilatte Philip P</td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td>49 Boulver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brelsford Chas</td>
<td>prop Brelsford's Hotel, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenner Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>102 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremmer Geo</td>
<td>com trav</td>
<td>245 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner John</td>
<td>carpenter, Huron n Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner John, patent</td>
<td>50 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan James</td>
<td>carter, 65 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan John</td>
<td>caretaker Leader Buildings,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan John, laborer</td>
<td>77 Elizabeth, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Mrs C</td>
<td>wid M</td>
<td>95 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Patrick</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>391 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Patrick, dealer</td>
<td>123 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent George</td>
<td>103 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent George</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>127 Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent George, fruit</td>
<td>store</td>
<td>236 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Joseph H</td>
<td>com trav</td>
<td>263 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent W J, printer</td>
<td>95 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breteron Richard</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>57 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton Richard L</td>
<td>furrier</td>
<td>357 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brete Peter, porter</td>
<td>11 Teraula y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brethour Edward</td>
<td>134 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett George, laborer</td>
<td>83 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett George, laborer</td>
<td>3 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett George, pump</td>
<td>maker, 79 Grosvenor av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett R H, of R H</td>
<td>Brett &amp; Co, 11 Toronto,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett R H &amp; CO</td>
<td>banking house of, 11 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brettting Julius</td>
<td>cabinet mkr</td>
<td>126 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew Thos, tailor</td>
<td>552 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewar Chas, bar</td>
<td>tender</td>
<td>69 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer John</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td>281 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER J, prop</td>
<td>Av Hotel, 574 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Owen W, clerk</td>
<td>bds Brighton hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewes Samuel J</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>886 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Jno, 295</td>
<td>Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brichette Louis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>222 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Ben, bricklayer</td>
<td>322 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickenden Jas, laborer</td>
<td>32 Laing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickenhan Thos, Loslieville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bricker Hy, 12 Gloucester
Bridge Mrs M, crockery and glassware, 392 Queen w
Bridgeman Mr, clerk, 106 Lippincott
Bridgewater T, traveller, 100 Richmond w
Bridgland Wm, clerk, 80 William, Yorkville
Bridgmam J W, portrait painter, 39 King w, h 431 north Berkeley
Bridgman Mrs, 193 Little Richmond
Brierley Mrs E, wid, 22 Little Richmond
Bridgen Fred, wood engraver, 491½ Sherbourne
Briggs —, machinist, 2 McCaul
Briggs Daniel S, lumber merchant, 3 York Chans, Toronto, h 105 Wilton ave
Briggs & Dunnett (John Briggs, Thomas Dunnett) wholesale hats, caps & furs, 23 Front
Briggs Geo H, prop Franklin House Saloon, 146 Bay
Briggs Henry, carpenter, 9 Grosvenor
Briggs James, 53½ Homewood ave
Briggs Jno, of Briggs & Dunnett, Parkdale
Briggs John, pedlar, 378 King e
Briggs Mrs E, wid T, 238 Little Richmond
Briggs Mrs Frances, wid Rev J, 24 Maitland
Briggs Nelson, printer, 13 Charlotte
BRIGGS REV'WM, book steward Methodist Book and Publishing House, 21 Grenville
Briggs Saml R, propr Willard Tract Repository, Parkdale
Briggs, S.E, of Steele Bros & Co, 126 Victoria
Briggs Thos, propr St Andrew's Hotel, cor Esther and Little Richmond
Briggs Wm, clerk, 165 Wilton ave
Briggs Wm M, builder, 9 Maitland
Bright C, blacksmith, 71 Kingston rd
Bright Edward, safemaker, 10 McGee
Bright James, carpenter, 269 Parliament
Bright T, dry goods, 93 and 101 Kingston rd
Bright Thos G, commr, 11 Clarence sq
Brightland Fred, photographer, 39 King w, h 21 Anderson
BRIGHTON HOTEL, Mrs E Smith, prop, 92, 94, 96 Bay
Brimble Mark, 425 King w
BRIMER JOHN, merchant tailor, 202-204 Yonge, h Davenport road, Carlton
Brimer Robt, 93 Isabella
Brimstin Alex, locksmith, 363 Queen w, h 18 Vanauley
Brimstin & Bro, (Hugh Brimstin, James Brimstin), locksmiths, bellhangers, &c, 285 Yonge
Brimstin Hugh, of Brimston Bros, 288 Yonge
Brimston James, of Brimston Bros, 34 Walton
Brindell John, laborer, 69 Berkeley
Brindle Thomas, coachman, 219 University
BRINE H J, insurance agent, Dufferin ave Parkdale
Brines Mrs M, wid Wm, 101 Chestnut
Brines Robt, clerk rec office, Dom Tel Co, 101 Chestnut
Bringe Louis, tinsmith, 94 Ontario
Brinkworth S, laborer, 222 Little Richmond
Brisbane Mrs E, wid Edmund, 12 Beverley
Briscoo Wm, carriage and waggon builder, 145 Queen w
Brisley Geo W, of J Kennedy & Co, 166 Spadina ave
Brisley Wm, carpenter, 166 Spadina ave
BRISTOL & WEST OF ENGLAND Canadian Land Mortgage & Investment Co, Wm Kerstenan, jr, manager, 22 King, e
Britanic Hotel, George Blackbird, propr, 254-256 Front w
Britania Hotel, Thos R Williams, propr, 196 Queen w
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, F A Ball manager, Kay & Banks general agents, cor Front & Scott
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Edward Trout, propr, 112-114 King w
BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO, Leonidas Charlebois, manager, 90 King e
BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN & INVESTMENT CO, J Turnbull, manager, 14 Adelaide e
British Dominion Hotel, C Chambers, propr, 607 King w
BRITISH HOTEL, Wm Armstrong, propr, 180-182 King w
British Methodist Episcopal Church, 92 Chestnut
Britt Patrick, laborer, Eastern av, n s
Britton Frank, grocer, 211 Church
Britton James, butcher, 13-15 St. Lawrence Market, h 74 Pembroke
Britton John, clerk, 211 Church
Britton Thos, wood worker, Laing, Leslieville
Britton Wm, blacksmith, Laing, e of Don
Britton Wm, butcher, cor Eastern ave and Seadding
BRITTON WM, M D, 14 Charles
Broadwood John, 6 Chamberlain block
Broadwood Mrs Julia, wid J, 46 Gloucester
Broake Danl O, 262 King w
Broakel John, 64 Garrison
Brock Chas, printer, 71 Victoria
Brock Henry, carpenter, 59 Strachan ave
Brock Henry, tutor, 16 D'Arcy
Brock H T, student, 76 Bond
Brock John, caretaker, Temple Chambers, Toronto
Brock Mrs M, dry goods, 194 Queen w
Broughton J S, machinist, 249 Spadina av
Broughton John, machinist, 26 Camden
Broughton Mrs E, wid R, 85 Lippincott
Broughton Wm S, boots and shoes, 180½
Yonge, h 20 St Andrew
Brown —-, 53 Givens
Brown —-, moulder, 41 Gresvenor av
Brown Abner, propr St Charles Restaurant, 39 Nelson
Brown Alfred, barber, 7 Dale
Brown Alex, harness maker, 189 King e
Brown Alex M, Dufferin Place
Brown Archie, plasterer, 65 Chestnut
Brown Austin, 7 Soho
Brown Ben, laborer, Reid’s lane e s
BROWN BROS (John Brown and Richard Brown) stationers and bookbinders, 66-68
King e
Brown Chas, of King and Brown, 300 Sherborne
Brown Chas, laborer, 6 Sword
Brown Chas, pedler, 31 Mercer
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
BROWN CHARLES, prop, Dominion Liv-
Estate agt, 18 King e, res Oakville
Bronmiley Jas, porter, 14 Brunswick av
布朗登·约书亚·L，位于J L Bronson & Co, 489 Church
BRONSDON J L & Co (Joshua L Bronson)
BRONSDON J L & Co (Joshua L Bronson)
brokers, dealers in oils, paints, varnishes and
glass, 6 Adelaide e
Bronson Mrs Edith, 2 Nelson
Brooke Geo H C, law student, 262 King w
Brooker Arthur H, barber, 110 Centre
Brooks Benjamin, caulker, 10 Symes' Place
Brooks Chas, tel operator, 8 Vanauley
Brooks E, clerk, Spadina ave, cor College
Brooks George, clerk, 12 Willow
Brooks G B, bookkeeper, Willow, Leslieville
Brooks Jas, cutter, 53 Scollard, Yorkville
Brooks James, engineer, 107 Lumley
Brooks Joseph E, printer, 14 Elizabeth
Brooks Mrs J, wid J, 8 Little Richmond
Brooks Mrs S, wid Daniel, 47 Vanauley
Brookstein Sian, pedler, 85 Ontario
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Jas, dry goods, 102 & 104 Queen w,
Broom Oscar, salesman, 46 Wood
Broom Walter, salesman, 46 Wood
Broomer Chas E, bookkeeper, 174 Queen w
Broomer Chas E, bookkeeper, 174 Queen w
Broomer Chas E, bookkeeper, 174 Queen w
Broomfield J C, shoemaker, Leslieville
Broomhead J C, shoemaker, Leslieville
Brophy Michael, laborer, 34 Bell
Brophy Wm, laborer, 117 Sackville
Brothers Stephen, laborer, 192 Bathurst
Brothers Watt, laborer, 149 Little Adelaide
BROOME W H, law student, 86 Peter
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Brough Chas Allan, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd &
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,
Broughall Rev A J, rector St Stephen's Ch,

"The flour you supplied to me has given us
entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo, machinist</td>
<td>168 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN GEO, prop American Hotel</td>
<td>cor Front and Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo A, laborer</td>
<td>42 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown G W, clerk</td>
<td>183 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry, baker</td>
<td>109 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry, butcher</td>
<td>2 St. Lawrence Market, h 317 Yonge</td>
<td>Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H C, butcher</td>
<td>2 St. Andrew's Market, res Brocton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry, laborer</td>
<td>202 Chestnut, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry J, salesman</td>
<td>26 Montagne Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN HON GEO</td>
<td>Senator and Managing Director Globe</td>
<td>Printing Co, 154 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Horace, engineer</td>
<td>131 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas, Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, bookkeeper</td>
<td>211 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, bookkeeper</td>
<td>320 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, M A, mathematical master</td>
<td>Upper Canada College, King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, inspector of grain</td>
<td>120 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, laborer</td>
<td>33 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James N D</td>
<td>149 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, sailor</td>
<td>143 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, shoemaker</td>
<td>43 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jas, shoemaker</td>
<td>107 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James, signal man G W R</td>
<td>49 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, bricklayer</td>
<td>63 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, bookkeeper</td>
<td>144 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, bookkeeper</td>
<td>130 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, of Brown Bros</td>
<td>159 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, builder</td>
<td>164 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, butcher</td>
<td>338 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, butler</td>
<td>642 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, cabinetmaker</td>
<td>3 McCleary Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, carter</td>
<td>32 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, clerk</td>
<td>1 Breadalbame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN JOHN, fancy berlin goods</td>
<td>103 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno, gardener</td>
<td>26 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, grocer</td>
<td>239 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, groom</td>
<td>159-161 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, laborer</td>
<td>38 Regent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, machinist</td>
<td>219 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, porter</td>
<td>9 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce John, Registrar</td>
<td>Maritime Court, 122 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, salesman</td>
<td>59½ Duchesas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J E, butcher</td>
<td>17 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J Gordon, Editor</td>
<td>Globe, cor Berkeley &amp; College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John L, bookkeeper</td>
<td>cor Teraulay &amp; Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John W, blacksmith</td>
<td>30 Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno W, shoemaker</td>
<td>7 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph, grocer</td>
<td>412 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph, tailor</td>
<td>133½ Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Joseph, teamster</td>
<td>9 Soho, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN &amp; LOVE</td>
<td>(Frederick D Brown, H G Love), builders, Esplanade, w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Margt</td>
<td>dressmaker, 4 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Mary</td>
<td>dressmaker, 143 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Reb</td>
<td>dressmaker, 56 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs, 22 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs, prop Palace bdg hse, 130Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs, wid John</td>
<td>20 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Thomas, 47 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Cath, wid Chas</td>
<td>84 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs C, wid Philip, registry for servants, 1 Breadalbame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Catharine</td>
<td>wid Wm, 13 Soho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>wid T W, 24 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs I, wid W H, caretaker, Grand Opera Buildings, Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid Geo, 160 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 89 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Sophia</td>
<td>244 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Susan</td>
<td>wid H, 24 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Teresa</td>
<td>wid Hy, 115 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nelson, of Brown &amp; Hamilton, 200 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Oliver, engineer</td>
<td>84 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Patrick</td>
<td>28 St Albans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Peter, laborer</td>
<td>694 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Richd, of Brown Bros</td>
<td>412 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Richd, painter</td>
<td>80 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, baker and confectionary, 42 Conway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, bricklayer</td>
<td>90 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, of Brown Bros</td>
<td>412 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, cook</td>
<td>17 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, painter</td>
<td>84 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, prop Antelope Hotel, 388 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt, shipping clerk G TR, 133 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert S, foreman Brown Bros, 21 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt T, shipwright, 57 Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Saml, of Johnson &amp; Brown, 9 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Talbot T, 131 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Theodore, clerk</td>
<td>551 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thos, of Brown Bros</td>
<td>16 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thos, com trav</td>
<td>16 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thos, engine driver N R C, 51 Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter, painter</td>
<td>94 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, baker</td>
<td>26 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, bdg house</td>
<td>98 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN WM, carriage hardware, 70-72 King e, 54 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, carriage trimmer, 24 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, dry goods</td>
<td>364-366 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, furniture dealer, 123 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, grocer</td>
<td>48 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, of Kusiar, Brown &amp; Stewart, cor Anderson and McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, laborer</td>
<td>283 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, mason</td>
<td>73 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>155 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mrs. KELLEY,** Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Brown Wm, shoemaker, 90 McGill
Brown Wm, shoemaker, 45 Nassau
Brown Wm, shoemaker, 19 William r
Brown Wm, st car conductor, 36 Hayden
Brown Wm, tinsel worker, 115 York
Brown Wm, watchmaker and jeweller, 532 Queen w
Brown Wm, whitewasher, 28 William
Brown Wm A, fireman, 185 Elizabeth
Brown Wm A F, barber, 325 Yonge, h 67 Dale
Brown Wm B, barber, 108 Centre
Brown Wm Jas, machinist, 51 Hope
Brown Wm P, barber, 1 Shuter
Browne A M, painter, 160 John
Browne Harry J, of H J & W A Browne, 38 St Mary
BROWNE H J & W A (Harry J Browne & W A Browne), civil engineers, valuers & P L S, 46 Adelaide e
Browne James, of J & P Browne, 342 Bathurst
BROWNE J & P (James Browne & Philip Browne), bankers & brokers, 64 Yonge
Browne Mrs M A, wid C, 15 Grenville
Browne Philip, of J & P Browne, 342 Bathurst
Browne R H, clerk, Davenport road, Yorkville
Browne Wm A, of H J & W A Browne, 250 George
Browning Chas, 27 Hope
Browning Henry, shoemaker, 44 Avenue lane
Browning T Blair, barrister &c, 16 Building & Loan Chambers, h 438 Church
Brownlee Henry, finisher, 26 Hayden
Brownlee James W, clerk, bds Brighton Hotel
Brownlee J S, shipping clerk, bds Brighton Hotel
Brownlee Mrs Annie, wid Henry, 26 Hayden
Brownlow Philip, harness mkr, 76 Beverley, Yorkville
Brownlow Thomas, wholesale and retail dry goods, jobber, &c, 109 King e h 5 College
Bruce Charles, brakeman, 63 Hackney
Bruce Donald, carpenter, 3 Henry
Bruce James, com trav, 254 George
Bruce J, of J Bruce & Co, 77 Homewood av
Bruce John, barrister, registrar, Maritime Court, Court House 51 Adelaide e, h 312 Berkeley
Bruce John, porter, 83 Colborne

B R U C E J. & CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,

118 King Street West (opp. Rossin House).

Portraits of every kind; Plain, India Ink Crayon, Oil and Water Colours, of the highest quality, at very moderate charges.

BRUCE J. & CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,

118 King Street West (opp. Rossin House).

Portraits of every kind; Plain, India Ink Crayon, Oil and Water Colours, of the highest quality, at very moderate charges.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brydon John K.</td>
<td>conveyancer and notary public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brydon Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>134 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brydon Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Wm, 119 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brydon Richard F.</td>
<td>grocer, wines and liquors, 182 Teralay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brydon Stephen</td>
<td>baker, 187 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYDON WILLIAM</td>
<td>chemist and druggist, h 13 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryer Thomas M.</td>
<td>builder, 164 Bleeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson John</td>
<td>ticket agent G W R, 6 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Robt</td>
<td>laborer, 9 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Thos</td>
<td>grocer, 390 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge —</td>
<td>clerk, 368 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge John</td>
<td>brass finisher, 169 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge Mrs M A</td>
<td>wid John, 169 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budway Gilbert</td>
<td>laborer, 6 Rush lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugg Charles</td>
<td>millinery, etc, 275 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUGG JOHN</td>
<td>63 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggy James</td>
<td>laborer, 10 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggy Thomas</td>
<td>clerk, 92 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buik James</td>
<td>clerk, 127 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buik MissMargt.</td>
<td>school teacher, 127 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buik Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>wid Jas, 127 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buik Wm.</td>
<td>bookbinder, 223 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>David Galbraith, manager, 13 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buley T M</td>
<td>painter, 8 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger Isaac</td>
<td>furniture finish, 138 Teralay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger Michael</td>
<td>carpenter, 33 Bulwer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger Philip</td>
<td>laborer, 171 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL R E</td>
<td>barrister, &amp;c, 29 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Edward</td>
<td>M D, 29 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Geo.</td>
<td>laborer, Borden e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Joseph</td>
<td>carriage builder, 92 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull M. com trav</td>
<td>44 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL THOS H</td>
<td>clerk of the peace, barrister, &amp;c, Court House, 51 Adelaide e, h 62 William, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>wid E, 20 Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Wm C.</td>
<td>clerk Club Chambers, 83 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull's Head Hotel</td>
<td>John W Ross, propr, Niagara and Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulman Jno.</td>
<td>carpenter, 32 Mercier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulman Robt.</td>
<td>conductor G T B, 40 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulmer Matthew</td>
<td>laborer, Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulstrode Geo</td>
<td>cabinet mkr, 196 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumberry Mrs M</td>
<td>wid J, 91 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNCE Henry T.</td>
<td>medicine mnfr, 52 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundy David</td>
<td>law student, College, near Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker Geo.</td>
<td>carpenter, 35 Grosvenor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker Thos.</td>
<td>bricklayer, 94 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunker T J.</td>
<td>carpenter, 112 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntin Alexander, of Buntin Bro &amp; Co, res</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNTING C W, M P, prop Mail, Queen's Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burcham Geo.</td>
<td>painter, 45 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchell ―</td>
<td>cooper, 58 High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.*

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
Burchell Alf, carpenter, 72 Lumley
Burden Chas, com trav, 242 Church
Burden Henry, salesman, 52 Gerrard w
Burden Henry, bookkeeper, rec office, Dom Tel Co, 44 Gerrard w
Burden Wm M, clerk, 52 Gerrard w
Burfoot George, carpenter, 498 Church
Burford William, 68 Lippincott
Burgess A, plumber and gas fitter, 574 Yonge
Burgess Jas, painter, 2 Downey's Lane
Burgess John, laborer, 7 Brookfield
Burgess John, laborer, 88 Dundas
Burgess Ralph K, of Wm Ramsay & Co, 2 Wilton Crescent.
Burgess Robert, of Wm Ramsay & Co, Wilton Villa, 2 Wilton Crescent
Burgess Samuel F, salesman, 134 Adelaide e
Burgess Samuel T, clerk, 116 Parliament
Burgess Thomas, merchant tailor, 2 Bond
Burgess W J, manager for H R Stevens, 40 Scott, bds Rossin House
Burr John, laborer, 42 Duchess
Burr Miss Eliza, 102 Bond
Burr Mrs, 289 Queen e
Burkardt Oswald, shoemaker, 247 Elizabeth
Burke Edmund, of Langley, Langley & Burke, 220 George
Burke James, laborer, 62 Berkeley
Burke Jeremiah, saddler, provision store, 11 Soho
Burke John, laborer, 172 Centre
Burke Michael, 102 Sackville
Burke Mrs Eliza, wid, 182 Simcoe
Burke Patrick, laborer, 62 Lombard
Burke Richard, carpenter, 114 Ontario
Burke Robert, laborer, 335 King e
Burke Wm, gardener, 52 Gerrard e
Burke Wm, laborer, 98 John
BURKE WILLIAM, planing mill, 20 Sheppard, h 220 George
BURKE WILLIAM, propr Grand Central Hotel, 241-243 King e
Burn W H, com trav, 427 Yonge
Burnell C R, clerk, 75 Bay
Burnes J, brakesman, G T R, 43 Renfrew
Burnett —, 10 Russell
Burnett Hy, clerk, G T R, 226 Adelaide w
Burnett H W, tel opr, Observatory
Burnett Samuel, cattle drover, 20 Vanauley
Burns John, cigar maker, 41 Duchess
Burnham Geo A, ass inap P O, 381 Church
Burns —, bookkeeper, 29 Wood
Burns Alex, soda-water mkr, 5-7 Buchanan
Burns Chas, grocer, 318-320 King e
Burns Chas, grocer, 135 York
Burns Chas, ice house, Water w s
Burns Edw, laborer, 82 Lombard
Burns Edward, laborer, 69 Sackville, r

BURNS GEORGE A, of G Burns & Co, and of Adams & Burns, res Parkdale
BURNS G A & Co (G A Burns), importers of wines, spirits and liquors, 62 Front e
Burns G F, mail clerk, 13 Alexander
Burns James, driver, 11 Sydenham lane
Burns James, grocer, 169 George
Burns James, laborer, 22 Denison av
Burns James, laborer, 151 Sydenham, r
Burns James, porter, Sydenham, n Sumach
BURNS JAMES, wholesale grocer, 81 Front e, h 169 George
BURNS JAMES HEPBURN, M D, 5 McGill
Burns James W, bookkeeper, 169 George
Burns John, com trav, 21 St Vincent
Burns John, of Dudley & Burns, 155 Seaton
Burns John, flour, feed, coal and wood, 796 Queen w
Burns John, grocer, 32 Queen w
Burns John, of Hutchinson & Burns, 11 McCaul
Burns John, jun, clerk, 222 Simcoe
Burns John, sen, 222 Simcoe
Burns John C, com trav, 13 St Vincent
Burns Joshua G, salesman, 472 Parliament
Burns Martin, painter, 102 McGill
Burns Mich, engineer G T R, 77 Markham
Burns Mich, laborer, 101 Sackville
Burns Mich, laborer, custom h, 100 William
Burns Miley, laborer, 421 Adelaide w
Burns Miss Bridget, charwoman, 50 Duchess
Burns Mrs E B, wid Rev R, 39 Wellesley
Burns Mrs M, wid D, 264 Richmond w
Burns Mrs M, wid P, 24 Osgoodie
Burns Mrs Mary A, wid David, 270 Richmond w
Burns Mrs Sarah, wid Patrick, 11 Sydenham Lane
Burns Mrs Sarah, wid Patrick, 11 Sydenham Lane
Burns Mrs S, wid James, laundress, 228 Chesnut
BURNS PATRICK, coal and wood merchant, 13 Bathurst and 51 King e, h 412 Front w
Burns Patrick, fruit dealer, 28 Francis
Burns Peter, laborer, 105 Sydenham
Burns Philip, laborer, 17 Muter
Burns Robert, butcher, 42 Wood
Burns Ralph, grocer, 60 Duke
Burns Robert, laborer, 188 George
Burns Sarah J, wid W H, D'Arcy, s s
Burns Thomas, carter, 116½ Eastern ave
Burns Thomas, clerk, 78 Markham
Burns Wm, laborer, 30 Osgoodie
Burns Wm, painter, 24 Osgoodie
Burns Wm, printer, 524 Duncan
Burns Wm, propr Western Ice Co, 147 Richmond w
Burns Wm, shoemkr, 198 Centre

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour."
(Signed) "V. B. WADSWORTH."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Frederick</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>270 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Harry</td>
<td>fruiterer</td>
<td>496 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>8 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows John</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>145 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Stuart</td>
<td>detective</td>
<td>22 Montague place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows T B</td>
<td>land agent</td>
<td>144 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burry George</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>164 Strachan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar's Department</td>
<td>University and Colleges, J E Berkeley Smith, bursar, 134 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Albert J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>260 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Edward</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>29 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt MISS HATTIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>293 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Mrs Maria</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>260 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Philip</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>104 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Robert</td>
<td>military storekeeper, Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchart Francis</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>32 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butsted John</td>
<td>dairyman</td>
<td>74 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butsted John H</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>92 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butsted Wm F</td>
<td>piano packer</td>
<td>162 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchard Mrs R</td>
<td>wid D C</td>
<td>85 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher James</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>5 Funston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher John</td>
<td>groceries and provisions</td>
<td>342 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Nelson R</td>
<td>of Nelson R Butcher &amp; Co.</td>
<td>and short hand reporter for Blake, Kerr, Boyd &amp; Cassels, 70 Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler A</td>
<td>fruit dealer</td>
<td>27 Francis, h 154 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Alfred</td>
<td>stationer</td>
<td>95 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler E J</td>
<td>sewing machine agt</td>
<td>154 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler E W</td>
<td>clerk Nor Sch</td>
<td>430 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler James</td>
<td>Toronto Club Club</td>
<td>79 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>832 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler John</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td>157 King w, h 236 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler John</td>
<td>fruit dealer</td>
<td>27 Francis, h 154 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Joseph</td>
<td>salesmans</td>
<td>157 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Mrs Julia</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>23 Chesnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Mrs M</td>
<td>wid W, dairy</td>
<td>19 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Thos</td>
<td>43 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wm</td>
<td>FO clerk</td>
<td>51 Bellevue Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wilkin B</td>
<td>land agt</td>
<td>51 King e, h 430 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wm</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>172 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Chas</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>9 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Edwin</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>62 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler EPHRAIM</td>
<td>blacksmith and waggone-maker</td>
<td>17 Agnes, r, h 97 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Geo</td>
<td>lamp lighter</td>
<td>238 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler James</td>
<td>accountant</td>
<td>9 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Richard</td>
<td>accountant, Bank of B N A, 23 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler R H</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>31 Homewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield Wm</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>177 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttery Wm T</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>85 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buxton Thos</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>66 St. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzell</td>
<td>com trav</td>
<td>12 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwid Peter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>104 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers Allan</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>107-109 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers Marvin</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>105 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Francis</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>395 N Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne James</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>97 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Sylvester</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>138 Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORES, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Byrne Wm J, barrister, 446 Parliament</th>
<th>Cairns John, printer, 315 Front e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byron Edgar, bookbinder, 255 Wilton av</td>
<td>Caldwell Robt, tailor, 60 Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Edward, printer, 92 Water</td>
<td>CALDECOTT, BURTON &amp; CO, (S Caldecott, P H Burton, W C Harris, R W Spence) fancy dry goods, 52 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Frank, shoemaker, Bolton, Don Mount</td>
<td>Caldwell S, of Caldecott, Burton &amp; Co, 5 Windsor tor, Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron F W, of Copp, Clark &amp; Co, 47 Front e</td>
<td>Calder Alex, engineer, trunk factory, 75 Little Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Wm, carriage builder, 146 Mill</td>
<td>Caldwells Albert Edw, wood engraver, 49 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrons Robt, carriage trimmer, 208 Bathurst</td>
<td>Caldwell Chas, builder, 128 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bywater Joseph, wood carver, 171 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Caldwell E M, machinist, 49 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bywater Wm, carpenter, 57 Moti'll</td>
<td>CAILDEWELL &amp; HODGINS, (Hugh Caldwell, Harry B Hodgins) grocers and wine merchants, 250 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bywaters Joseph, carpenter, 237 University</td>
<td>CALDWELL HUGH, horseshoer, 184 Queen w, h cor McCaul &amp; Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C**

Cable T, carriage painter, 105 St. Patrick
Cable Wm, lithographer, 102 Richmond w
CABINET HOTEL, John G. Coleman, propr, 20 Teraulay
Cabinet Saloon, Wm Steer, propr, 168 Yonge
Caddick Richard, of Fletcher, Caddick & Delaney, Grand President Sons of England Benevolent Society, 137 Beverley
Caddle Walter, lather, 23 Brunswick ave
Cade Rev Robt, pastor Queen St P M Church, 268 Bathurst
Cadieux Joseph, barber and tobacconist, 390 Queen w
Cadow Edward W, watchmaker and jeweller, 372½ Yonge, h 126 Bond
CAIK HOLLOW HOTEL, Hy Layton, propr, College ave from Queen, w s
Cagluee Alex, ship carpenter, 136 Duchess
Cahill Allan R, clerk, bds Brightton Hotel, Bay
Cahill Daniel, pensioner, 42 St David
Cahill John Jos, carpenter, 7 Claremont
Cahill Mrs Eliza, wid John, 21 Britain, r
Cahill Patrick, laborer, 49 Claremont
Cahley Hugh, com trav, 280 Adelaide w
Cahoon Abraham, jr, painter, 159 Niagara
Cahoon Abraham, sr, laborer, 157 Niagara
Cahoon John, porter, 157 Niagara
Cahoon Saml, storeman, 6 Adelaide e
Cahoon Wm, cellarmen, 41 Brant
Caiger Mrs E, wid Wm, 110 William
Caiger R H, brass founder, 91 William
Caiger W E, advertising agt, 48 King e, h 15 Henry
Cain James, hack owner, 15 Markham
Cain Martin, laborer, 23 Durou
Cain M T, of J E Ellis & Co, 281 Sackville
Cain T Y, law student, 300 King e
Cain Wm, printer, 51 Teraulay
Caines Arthur, shoemaker, 28 Nelson
Cains A, shoemaker, 31 Dorset
Cairn Adam, p butcher, 235 Gerrard e
Cairncross John H, carpenter, 87 Anne
Caigars Bernard, gardener, 315 Front e

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calow Joseph</td>
<td>woodturner</td>
<td>8 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calow Mrs M</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>71-73 Eastern Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callon Wm</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>131 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calph Jacob</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>566 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Wm</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>109 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calwell Henry</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>10 Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calwell Hugh</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>54 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>8 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Alexander</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>8 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Alex</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>44 Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON ALEXANDER</td>
<td>of Cameron &amp; Caswell</td>
<td>64 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Allan</td>
<td>clerk, 29 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON &amp; APPELJE</td>
<td>(Hector Cameron, Q C, M P, R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APPELJE, barristers,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Co., 4 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON &amp; CASWELL</td>
<td>(Alex Cameron and Thomas Caswell)</td>
<td>64 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Chas</td>
<td>collector, GT R, 56 Bellevue Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron F</td>
<td>shoemaker, 6 Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Hector</td>
<td>Q C, M P, of Cameron &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APPELJE, Club Chambers, York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Henry</td>
<td>clerk, 78 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Hon M</td>
<td>Q C, judge, 144 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Irving</td>
<td>H, M D, 144 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James</td>
<td>120 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James B</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 567½ King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John</td>
<td>G T R, 4, Leonard Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John</td>
<td>butcher, 42 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John J</td>
<td>clerk, 49 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John</td>
<td>carpenter, 88 D’Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John</td>
<td>carpenter, 76 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron John</td>
<td>carpenter, Major e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron J M</td>
<td>car accountant G TR, Bellevue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron K</td>
<td>shorthand reporter, 145 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron K F</td>
<td>com trav, 8 Orde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Mrs J H</td>
<td>wid Hon J Hilliard,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J H M</td>
<td>pastor east Presbyterian Church,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Rev John</td>
<td>148 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm J</td>
<td>customs clerk, 3 Sussex Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A C</td>
<td>reporter Globe, 323 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Alex</td>
<td>buyer, 74 Wilton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A D</td>
<td>tel opr, 1 Revere Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A D opr</td>
<td>Dom Tel Co, 225 Berkley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A F</td>
<td>barrister, 84 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A H</td>
<td>of A H Campbell &amp; Co, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prest Muskok Mill and Lumber Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Carbrook&quot; Queen’s Park, nr Bloor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL A H &amp; Co.</td>
<td>(Alex Campbell and J C Hugheson,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lumber merchants, 25 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A McTavish</td>
<td>clerk Can Life Ass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co, bds 172 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Alan F</td>
<td>clerk, 1 Grange Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Arch M</td>
<td>clerk, 172 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Arch S</td>
<td>student, 208 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Arthur B</td>
<td>stock broker, Leader</td>
<td>111 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Arthur D</td>
<td>salesman, 476 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Barney</td>
<td>watchman, 119 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Calvin A</td>
<td>curtain fixture maker, 27 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL C J</td>
<td>broker and financial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>agent, 12 King w, 1 Grange Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell D J</td>
<td>bank teller, bds Club Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Donald M</td>
<td>clerk, 323 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell F A</td>
<td>law student, 244 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Frank A</td>
<td>law student, 59 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell F C</td>
<td>cashier Lond &amp; Can L &amp; A Co, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grange road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Geo</td>
<td>blacksmith, 31 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Geo G</td>
<td>horse trainer, 44 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Geo</td>
<td>machinist, 62 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Geo</td>
<td>machinist, 80 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Geo</td>
<td>pensioner, 73 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell H J</td>
<td>law student, 1 Grange road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Isaac</td>
<td>barrister, 75 King e, h 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James</td>
<td>223 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James,</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 44 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James,</td>
<td>builder, 352 Wilton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James</td>
<td>carpenter, 78 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas</td>
<td>of James Campbell and Son, 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas</td>
<td>watchman, 106 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jas B</td>
<td>salesmen, 127 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James F</td>
<td>shipping clerk, 80 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL JAS &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Jas Campbell, W C Campbell, W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor) wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>booksellers and stationers, 32-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno</td>
<td>carpenter, 98 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno</td>
<td>coal and wood, 85 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno</td>
<td>grocer, 57 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno</td>
<td>head master John st school, 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John</td>
<td>laborer, 44 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John</td>
<td>moulder, 524 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John</td>
<td>shoemaker, 13 Sultan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Jno B</td>
<td>guard, C P, 4 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John D</td>
<td>clk, 186 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J H M</td>
<td>student at law, Queen’s Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John W</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 52 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Joseph</td>
<td>prop Club chambers, 100 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Joseph P</td>
<td>photographer, 56 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid P, 56 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs A M</td>
<td>dry goods, dress and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mantle making, 513½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs</td>
<td>Elizabeth, wid Wm, 271 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs L</td>
<td>groceries, 90 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid James, 97 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campbell Mrs Sarah, wid Wm, 30 Gerrrd w
Campbell Patrick, laborer, 28 St Paul
Campbell Paul, ace, 167 Church
Campbell Peter, baker, 49 Teraulay
Campbell Rev —, 27 Gloucester
Campbell Rev Thos W, assist ed Christian
Guardian, 59 Howard
Campbell Richd, expressman, 53 Edward
Campbell Robt, bdg hse, 158 King w
Campbell Robt, bricklayer, 12 St Charles
Campbell Robt, laborer, Cornwall
Campbell Robt, watchman, 75 Duke, r
Campbell Roderick, carriage builder, 96 Bolton
Campbell Samuel, laborer, 10 Madeira Place
CAMPBELL SAMUEL, proprietor Union
House, 19-21 Simcoe
Campbell Thomas, laborer, 252 Sumach
Campbell Wm, blacksmith, 59 Douro
Campbell Wm, brakeman N R C, 158 St
Patrick
Campbell Wm, city editor Globe, 85 Alexander
Cameren Wm, com agt, 285 Ontario
Campbell Wm, foreman, 70 Eastern ave
CAMPBELL WM, ins adjuster, and of
Campbell’s general ins agency, 1 Court,
h 323 Wellesley
Campbell Wm, teamster, 308 King w
CAMPBELL W B, of Campbell’s gen ins
agency, 1 Court, h 323 Wellesley
Campbell W C, of James Campbell & Son,
234 Sherbourne
CAMPBELL’S GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, (W Campbell and W B Campbell,
1 Court
Campbell’s Hotel, Edward Campbell, propr,
99 Jarvis
Campion Benj, moulder, 127 Parliament
Campion Chas, laborer, 5 Lake
Campion Joseph, butcher, 146 King w
CAMPTON THOMAS, butcher, 137 York, h 17 Sheppard
CAMPSON THOS JNO, butcher, 84 Adelaide
Canda Car and Manufg Co, Thos Bailey,
manager, Strachan av
Canada Coffin Co, Watson & Thompson,
proprs, 50 Hayter
Canada COMPANY, Hon G W Allan
and Col K M Moffatt, commissioners,
204 King e
CANADA FIRE & MARINE INS CO,
Scott & Walmsley, Queen City Ins Co’s
Bldgs, 24 Church
CANADA FRESH FISH CO, Leckie & Co,
proprs, 46 Front e
CANADA GUARANTEE CO, Alexander
& Stark, agents, Equity Chambers, 20
Adelaide e
CANADA GUARANTEE CO, Montreal.
See ade—opposite back cover
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO, J D
Henderson, agcnt, 46 King w
CANADA LANDED CREDIT CO, D Mc
Gee, secretary, 2-4-6 Temple Chambers,
Toronto
Canada Life Stock Insurance Co, J W Beaty,
man a’er, 53 King e
CANADA PAPER CO (John Macfarlane &
W D Gillean), managers, 11 Front w
Canada Permanent Buildings, 18 Toronto
CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAV
INGS CO, J Herbert Mason, manager,
14-16 Toronto
Canada Scale Works, White & Bartlett,
prop, manufacturers of scales, weighing
machines, &c, 102 Adelaide e
Canada Shirt and Overall Manufacturing Co,
A Friendly, mgr, 25 Front w
CANADIAN ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Edward W Schuch, propr, 1 York Chambers,
Court
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, W
Anderson, genl mgr, 59 Yonge
Canadian Baptist office, Rev William Muir,
Editor, Baptist Publishing Co, props, 39
Adelaide e
Canadian Conveyancer, J Gordans & Co,
publishers, 88 King e
Canadian Cork Cutting Co, John
Auld, proprietor, office and factory, 106
College, Montreal
CANADIAN EXPRESS CO, J D Irwin,
55-67 Yonge
CANADIAN FINANCIAL LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY, A E Rendle
& Co, genl managers, 94 King e
Canadian Institute, Thomas Heys, secy,
Geo Domelle, caretaker, 46 Richmond e
CANADIAN LLOYDS, Scott & Walmsley,
agents, Queen City Ins Co’s Bldgs, 24
Church
CANADIAN REPORTING AND COL
LECTING ASSOCIATION, W A Law &
Co, managers, 36-37 Union Loan Building,
Toronto
CANADIAN RUBBER CO (The), of
Montreal, Francis Scholes, manfr., works,
Papineau Square, office and warehouse,
335 St. Paul st, Montreal. See ade
CANADIAN STEAM USERS INS ASSO.
G C Robb, chief engineer; A F Jones,
Secty & Treas; J Victoria Chambers
Canavan John, barrister, 52 Adelaide e, h
Davenport Road
Canavan Michael, 84 Little Adelaide
CANAVAN W BIRCH, barrister and not
ary public, 4 Toronto, h cor Cottingham
and Yonge, Yorkville

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Candow David, com trav, 433 King e
Canley Robt, moulder, 64 High
Canham Alfred, tailor, 3 Teresaub
Caniff Wm, clerk, 301 Church
Cann George B, butcher, 203 Wellesley
Cann James S, carpenter, 36 Nassau
CANN SAMUEL S, ice merchant, Huron,
cor Wilcock
Cannan Mrs Ann Jane, wid Wm, 12 Alice
Cannissa John, laborer, 94 Little Richmond
Cannessa William, 142 Portland
Canniff H T, law student, 301 Church
Canniff J F, law student, 301 Church
Canniff Wm, M D, M R C S, Eng, physi-
cian & surgeon, 301 Church
Canniff W H, clerk, 301 Church
Canning Walter, teamster, 222 Garrison
Canning W P, 295 Simcoe
Cannon W H, L D S, dentist, 475 Queen w
CANTLIE, EWAN & CO, of Montreal;
wholesale woollens, W M ANGUS, agent
12 Wellington e
Cantwell Wm, fresco painter, 18 Victoria,
h Yorkville
Capell Jno, carpenter, 58 Hayden
Capon Wm, painter, 46 Adelaide w
Capt Edward, salesman, 13 Grosvenor ave
Capps Geo, pedler, 125 River
Capreol Fred C, president Huron and On-
tario Ship Canal Co, 12 Melinda, h 7 Clare-
ence sq
Capreol J Lonsdale, asst clerk exec council,
Atty-Genl dept, 7 Clarence sq
Captain Mrs M, wid W, 222 Ontario
Caravey James, bookbinder, 155 Victoria
Carbert Chas E, law student, 24 Alexander
Carden M, grocer, 128 Sackville
Carey Mrs Jane, widow David, 12
Carley Mrs M, wid R, 6 Wilton
Carney Mrs Jane, wid David, 12 St. David
Carney Mrs Mary, 94 Ontario, r
Carney Patrick, engineer Northern R R, 89
Tecumseh
Carnochan James, foreman, 132 Oak
Carolan James, flour and feed, 497 Queen w
Capmael Chas, Toronto Observ't, 404 Jarvis
Carpenter Dexter, of Eichhorn & Carpen-
ter, 70 Bellevue av
Carrick W, & McKeown.
Carrick Andrew, baker, 160 Bay
Carrick John, tailor, 193 Ontario
Carline Wm, groom, 34 Albert
Carlisle Geo E, operator Dom Tel Co, 313
Adelaide w
Carlisle Thos, packer, 11 Power
Carlisle Wm V, groom, 34 Albert
Carlton Alex, laborer, 23 Queen e
Carlton House, John Graham prop, 152 Yonge
Carlton Robt, caretaker, Yonge st ave, n s
Carlton St Prim Methodist Church, Carlton
n Yonge
Carlton Terrace, bet Sackville and Gifford,
Carlton
Carlton Wm, marble cutter, 23 Queen e
Carlyle James, LL D, math master, Normal
school, 153 Gerrard e
CARLYLE JOHN, cabinetmaker, 57 On-
tario, h 190 Sherbourne
Carlyle Miss Thosamine, teacher, 189 Sher-
boume
Carlyle Miss M, dressmaker, 179 Queen w
Carlyle Mrs W, wid D, 68 Seaton
CARLYLE WM, baker and confectioner,
179 Queen w
Carlyle Wm, house, 157 Seaton
Carlyon Philip, laborer, 24 Woodley
Carman Geo H, carpenter, 228 Berkeley
Carmichael A R, acct, 222 Church
Carmichael Mrs Jane, wid capt C D Car-
michael, 52 Wood
Carmichael Robt, cooper, 11 Sheppard, r
Carmichael Wm, com agt, 42 Sherbourne
Carmody Byron, laborer, 96 Borden
Carmody Mrs C, wid R, 6 Wilton
Carmody Owen Jno, clerk, 6 Wilton
Carnegie Chas, watchmaker and jeweller,
57 King w
Carnegie Jno, trav, 115 Parliament
Carnegie N J, com trav, 115 Parliament
Carney Jas, laborer, 43 Avenue Lane
Carney Jas, laborer, 102 George
Carney Jno, police com, 129 George
Carney Jno, shoemaker, 313 Front e
Carney Michael, shoemaker, 135 George
Carney Mrs Jane, wid David, 12 St. David
Carney Mrs Mary, 94 Ontario, r
Carpenter Peter, gardener, 17 Renfrew 1
Carpenter Thos, laborer, 188 Lumley
Carr Alfred, salesman, 140 Peter
Carr Edward, sergeant police, 66
Carr George, fruit dealer, 30 Francis
Carr James, laborer, 126 Sackville
CARR JOHN, harbor master, 60 Bay
Carr Richard, carpenter, 135 Hope
Carrell Francis, clerk, 70 Denison ave
Carrette Geo Fredk, bricklayer, Cornwall
Carrick Andrew, baker, 160 Bay
Carrick Jno, clerk, cor Bay and Richmond
Carrick & McKeown, (W H Carrick & N
McKeown) foundry, 350 King w
Carrick Mrs W, wid A, baker, 100 Bay
Carrick W H, of Carrick & McKeown, cor
Bay and Richmond
Carrie Robt, of Dobbie & Carrie, 241 Jarvis
Carrie Thos, builder, 69 Grosvenor ave
Carrie Thos, clerk, 241 Jarvis

CARRUTHERS James, grocer, 71 Elizabeth 216 TERAULAY
Carruthers John, tinsmith, 102 Oak
Carruthers Mrs Annie, wid Edward, 567 W King w
Carruthers Samuel, student Knox College, 101 Baldwin
Carroll, shoemaker, 64 Lumley
Carson, bookbinder, 9 Sullivan
Carson James, bookbinder, 56 Sullivan
Carson Thomas, shoemaker, 147 Elizabeth

CARSWELL & COMPANY,

LAW BOOKSELLERS, PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS, &c.,

26 & 28 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; and
11 St. Giles St., Edinburgh, Scotland.

R. CARSWELL.

CARSWELL.

Chas. Frankish.

Arthur Poole.

CARSWELL,

of CARSWELL & Co, Edinburgh, Scotland

CARSWELL W E, bank clerk, 427 Yonge
Cartan Michael, tanner, 768 Queen w
Carter Michael, laborer, 118 Eastern av
Carter A, bookkeeper, 68 Homewood av
Carter Charles, barber, 14 Centre
Carter Charles, barber, 39 Jarvis
Carter Chris, baker, 60 Bathurst
Carter C H, gunmaker, 63 Robinson
Carter Ed, bookkeeper, 69 Homewood ave
Carter Geo, cabinet maker, 7 Caer Howell
Carter Geo, laborer, 563 Queen w
Carter George, of — Carter and Yonge, 456 Yonge
Carter H, chemist and druggist, 482 Queen w
Carter H, druggist, 381 Adelaide w
Carter H V, law student, 15 Bleeker
Carter James, cond G W R. 73 Woolside
Carter J, music teacher, 206 Simcoe
Carter J, eik, 25 Seaton
CARTER JOHN, barber, 484½ King e

CARTER J. B.,

MAP MOUNTING AND COLORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Publishers of Terrestrial and Celestial Globes.

216 TERAULAY & 60 HAYTER STS.

CARTER J. W, painter, 209 University
Carter Miss, teacher model school, 133 Seaton
Carter Miss A, millinery and fancy goods, 272 Yonge

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Photographing on Wood

(inverted for Engravers).
Cassels John T, clerk, n e cor Isabella and Jarvis
Cassels L G, bank clerk, 29 Charles
Cassels Mrs Alice, wid J, 31 William
Cassels Rich S, law student, 30 St Patrick
Cassels Rich Scougall, of Cassels, Son & Co, n e cor Isabella and Jarvis
Cassels S, of Thorpe & Cassells, 70 Queen w
CASSELS SON & CO (Richard Scougall Cassels, W Gibson Cassels) stockbrokers and financial agts, and agents Life Ass of Scotland, 38 King o
Cassels W, bank clerk, 29 Charles
Cassels W Gibson, of Cassels, Son & Co, n e cor Isabella and Jarvis
CASSELS WALTER G, broker, 48 Yonge h 29 Charles
Cassels W G P, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassels, 64 Grosvenor
Cassidy E, law clerk, 188 Oak
Cassidy Jas, 204 Church
Cassidy John Joseph M D, physician and surgeon, 119 Church
Cassidy Michael, butcher, 119 River
Cassidy Patrick, boot maker, 140 Duke
Cassidy Patrick, cab owner, 140 Duke
Cassidy Patrick, laborer, 25 Bell
Cassidy Peter, trunkmaker, 74 Muter
Cassidy Robert, student-at-law, 45 Gould
Cassidy Solomon, carpenter, 188 Oak
Castell William, coachman, 91 Beverley
Caston F A & Co (F A Caston), leather and findings, 25 Scott
Caston F A, of F A Caston & Co, 90 Huntley
Castle Mrs M, wid J, 259 Spadina ave
CASTLE & PARKER (Robert Parker), Steam Dye Works, 339 Queen w
CASTLE REV'D JOHN HARVARD, D D, pastor, Jarvis Baptist Church, 401 Sherbourne
Castle Wilmot, Canadian Bank of Com, 401 Sherbourne
Caston H E, barrister, of Caston, Galt & Hodgins, 90 Huntley
CASTON, GALT & HODGINS (H E Caston, A C Galt and Frank E Hodgins), barristers and solicitors, Mechanics' Institute bldgs, cor Church and Adelaide
Caswell James, laborer, 35 Sackville
CASWELL THOMAS, of Cameron and Caswell, 8 Gerrard e
Caswell Samuel, shoemaker, 12 Richmond w
Caswell Samuel, 45 Church
Caswell Wm, Jr, fruiterer, 25 Terauley
Cathcart Jas, cabinet maker, 12 Vananuay
Cathcart Mrs Isabella, wid Jas, 347 King w
Cathcart Wm, cabinet maker, 75 Lippincott
Cather Jos, collector, 41 Gloucester
Cather L M, real est and ins agt, 4 Adelaide e, h 39 Gloucester

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS, OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cather L M &amp; Co</td>
<td>4 Adelaide e</td>
<td>manufacturers of the Paragon washing machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherby Jos</td>
<td>156 Teraulay</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathers George</td>
<td>96 Centre</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathers Thos Geo</td>
<td>96 Centre</td>
<td>pressman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Apostolic Church</td>
<td>Rev Jos Elwell, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathron Robt R</td>
<td>79 Charles</td>
<td>acc't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathrin Daniel</td>
<td>5 Buller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton Geo A</td>
<td>117 Church</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach Aby Jno</td>
<td>9 of Crooks, Kingsmill &amp; Cattanach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthra Mrs, wid</td>
<td>D'Arcy cor Beverley Chambers</td>
<td>Miss R, 72 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Samuel</td>
<td>106 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Robert</td>
<td>106 Lumley</td>
<td>brass finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Louis P.</td>
<td>6 Symes' Place</td>
<td>organ builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caunick Miss Jane</td>
<td>124 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavall Wm, law student</td>
<td>88 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh</td>
<td>11 Price's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh James, laborer</td>
<td>37 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh Mrs, wid John</td>
<td>9 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanagh Robt, auctioneer</td>
<td>146 King, e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavel Frank, agent</td>
<td>131 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavell W R, student</td>
<td>88 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caven David</td>
<td>109 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVEN REV WILLIAM</td>
<td>Knox College, 238 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caven Thomas</td>
<td>109 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavie Wm, builder</td>
<td>52 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley John, laborer</td>
<td>19 Grosvenor av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Mrs A, crockeryware</td>
<td>270 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawley Samuel, collector</td>
<td>270 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAWTHERA HENRY</td>
<td>40 Church, h 262 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthra Wm</td>
<td>95-97 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthra Mrs, wid</td>
<td>D'Arcy cor Beverley Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley F O, paying teller</td>
<td>Dom Bank, 49 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayley Hon Wm, registrar</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e, h 142 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYJELY REV JOHN D</td>
<td>179 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George's Ch</td>
<td>179 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayton Mich</td>
<td>4 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cegg Joseph, shoemaker</td>
<td>79 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central District Orange Hall</td>
<td>209 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL IRON WORKS</td>
<td>29 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL PASSENGER AGENCY</td>
<td>35 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ry, B Cumberland</td>
<td>agent, 35 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Presby't'n Church</td>
<td>Rev D Mitchell'</td>
<td>pastor, cor Grosvenor and St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL PRISON</td>
<td>Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerberry Kennedy, grocer</td>
<td>252 Cheshunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerrigan Terence, laborer</td>
<td>107 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad R E, P O, clerk</td>
<td>22 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick E M, of Beauty,</td>
<td>44 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Geo, laborer</td>
<td>22 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick Matthew, agent</td>
<td>155 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chafee Isaac M, 18 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey Elwood, 1 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey Geo, ins agent</td>
<td>604 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey W B, tel opr, bds</td>
<td>American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk C, caretaker, Mon</td>
<td>Tel Co, 17 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk Mrs Mary Ann</td>
<td>3 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk Philemon J, shoemaker, 14 Larch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalkley Richd, bricklayer, 77 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challis James, bricklayer, 112 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challis John, shoemaker, 124 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers John G, clerk,</td>
<td>Temperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Block, bet Sherbourne and Seaton, Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Chas, laborer</td>
<td>13 Scadding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Clark, lime mercht, Esplanade w, h 9 Solo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain H W, stoveouncer, 131 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Jas, prop Woodbine hotel, 88 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Jos, builder</td>
<td>506 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Clara, 451 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers David, propr British Dominion Hotel, 607 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Geo, carpenter, 110 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Geo, engineer, G T R, 31 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers James, 121-123 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers James R, clerk, 121 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers John, brakesman, 112 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Joseph, boots &amp; shoes, 685 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Jos, cond G T R, 188 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Miss R, 72 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mrs Jane, wid W, 232 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERS MRS SARAH, registry office, 72 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Peter, fireman, east wing Parliament buildings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champ J S, of J S Champ &amp; Co, 95 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMP J S &amp; CO (John S Champ) manufacturer felt-roofing material, 60 Adelid w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion and Berthon (F F Champion and S Berthon) ladies school, 184 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Miss E F, of Champion and Berthon, 184 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Mrs Catherine, wid Edwin, 194 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supply the finest flour for family use. Try it and you will use no other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chancey Geo J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>177 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancey John L L</td>
<td>Furniture broker</td>
<td>403 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Edward D</td>
<td>Grocer and express</td>
<td>457 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>28 St Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>99 Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler John</td>
<td>Dry goods, millinery and mantles, 165 King</td>
<td>h 128 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantal John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>41 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanter William</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>90 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Alfred</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>15 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Alfred</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>37 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Benjamin</td>
<td>Watchmaker and jeweller</td>
<td>261 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Geo</td>
<td>134 Wilton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Geo, Jr</td>
<td>of Chapman &amp; Son</td>
<td>465 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Geo A</td>
<td>of Chapman &amp; Son</td>
<td>527 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Geo, Sr</td>
<td>of Chapman &amp; Son</td>
<td>465 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Geo W</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>70 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Harry G F</td>
<td>Sexton All Saints Ch</td>
<td>2294 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman J S</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>114 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Jas</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>37 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Jas, Jr</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>227-229 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>35 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Wid Jos</td>
<td>106 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>15 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Robert</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>77 Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Robert</td>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>91 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Thomas</td>
<td>Litho printer</td>
<td>134 Wilton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN W M</td>
<td>Com Trust and Loan Co of Canada</td>
<td>25 Toronto, h 113 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Wm, gunsmith</td>
<td>193 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman William</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>67 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapple Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>160 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Arthur</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>23 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Charles</td>
<td>Confectioner</td>
<td>447 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charley Elias</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>6 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLEBOIS L EONIDAS</td>
<td>Manager British American Dyeing Co</td>
<td>90 king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D G</td>
<td>Assistant Engineer</td>
<td>427 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles John W</td>
<td>Cigar maker</td>
<td>9 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Richd</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>119 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Solomon</td>
<td>Pressman</td>
<td>77 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles St. Presbyterian Church, Rev</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>Hogg, pastor, 20 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth H G</td>
<td>Man for S A Oliver</td>
<td>11 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth John</td>
<td>Estate agent</td>
<td>175 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth Sidney John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>207 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton</td>
<td>31 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Abraham</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>30 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton C E</td>
<td>P O Clerk</td>
<td>350 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton George</td>
<td>Grain buyer</td>
<td>91 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton John</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>78 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>40 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Robt</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>286 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Robt</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>98 Eastern ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Thos</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>573 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton Thos M</td>
<td>Groceries &amp; provisions</td>
<td>259 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron Charles</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>8 Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARTERS JOHN</td>
<td>Groceries, provisions, flour, feed, &amp;c, 467-469 Yonge</td>
<td>h 5 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Thos</td>
<td>Engineer Asylum</td>
<td>For the insane, Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Thos</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>63 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>23 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Thos</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
<td>181 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Thos</td>
<td>Organ builder</td>
<td>4 Symes' place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASE BROTHERS &amp; BOWMAN</td>
<td>Nursery, 10 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Charles</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>8 Larch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater John</td>
<td>Porter G W R</td>
<td>74 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Thos</td>
<td>Porter G W R</td>
<td>76 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterton Stewart A</td>
<td>Baggage man G T R</td>
<td>23 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheadle Benj</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>16 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheadle John</td>
<td>Brakesman G T R</td>
<td>102 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheap Lodging House</td>
<td>Geo Nolson prop.</td>
<td>55 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkley Edward</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>63 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkley F Y</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>31 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkley Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>Wid Rev Wm</td>
<td>31 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesbey Benj</td>
<td>Professor Music</td>
<td>179 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesbrough Rev Hilton</td>
<td>33 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesbrough W A A.</td>
<td>33 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESEWORTH &amp; FRASER</td>
<td>John W</td>
<td>Cheesesworth &amp; Robt A Fraser, merchant tailors, 1 U E Club Buildings, King w Cheesesworth John W, of Cheesesworth &amp; Fraser, 176 Adelaide w Cheempley W, conductor G T R, 35 Stewart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cherry — 189 Little Richmond
Cherry Benj W, clerk, 85 Kingston rd
Cherry Earl, coal and wood, 599 Queen w.
Cherry Jas A, salesman, 290 Richmond w
Cheshier Wm H, paper hanger, wallpaper and fancy goods, 368 Queen w
Chesman Geo, butcher, 133-135 Gerrard e
Parliament
Chessell Geo, painter, 95 Claremont
Chevalier Jos, laborer, 313 Wellesley
Chevalier Ovila, cigarmaker, 313 Wellesley
Chessell, 53 Bloor e
Chewett W C, M D, of A & S Nordheimer
The Nest, Poplar Road
Cheyne George, 274 Ontario
Cheyne Robert, of R Walker & Sons, 7 Pembroke
Cheyne Wm, waiter U Col, Adelaide w
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul R R, J M Taylor, gen agent, 28 Front e
Chick, carpenter, 63 Bellevue av
Chick Henry, printer, 40 Nassau
Chick John, bricklayer, 506 Ontario
Chick W J, bricklayer, 340 Sumach
Chilcott Mrs M, wid A, 287 Simcoe
Childs & Co (O F Childs), wholesale dealers in boots and shoes, 14 Front e
Childs David polisher, 215 Sumach
Charles, 83 Charles
Childs Mrs Emily A, wid Edward, 44 Alexander
Childs Otia F, of Childs & Co, res Norfolk, Virginia
Childs Wm Jas, shoemaker, 29 Clyde
Childs Wm, sen, plasterer, 29 Clyde
Chillas Geo, of Lee & Chillas, 549 Church
Chillman Jas, teamster, 60 Niagara
Chillman Matthew, carter, 60 Niagara
Chilton Charles, laborer, 15 Teraulay
Chin Alexander, barber, 684 Yonge
Chin Wm, gate keeper, 22 Grange Rd
Chisholm Alexander, stone cutter, 350 King e
Childs C R & Bros, news agents, 51 York
Childs C R, of C R Chisholm & Bros, Montreal
Chisholm Hy, baker, 103 Teraulay
Chisholm J, coal and wood, 447-449 King e
Chisholm John, house mover, 153 Sackville
Chisholm J M, shorthand correspondent; M M Co, 344 King w
Chisholm Miss J, fancy goods, 360 Queen w
Chisholm Mrs I, wid D, 36 Sumach
Chisholm Mrs J, wid A, 108 Bond
CHISHOLM MRS L J, wid G, lodging-house, 175 King w
Chisholm Victor, law student, 21 Seaton
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PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN
A great success.
CHUBB S J, piano case maker, 3 Sussex av
Church Hy, 284 Dundas
Church J, boots and shoes, 171 Parliament
Church John, tinsmith, 266 Church
Church Joseph, shoemaker, 46 Centre
Church Mrs Cath, 159 Victoria
Church of the Ascension, Rev W S Young,
pastor, Richmond w, n York
Church St School, Geo Crane, head master,
cor Church and Alexander
Church St Wharf, Sylvester Bros & Hick- 
man, proprs, Esplanade e
Church Wm, gilder, 23 Walton
Church Wm T, artist, 69 Sydenham
Churchill Apollos, carpenter, 131 Centre
Churchill Barney, plasterer, Bond
Churchill Aonj F, agent, 179 Sackville
Churchill Charlotte, head mistress Borden
st school, 89 Clinton
Churchill Edmund, butcher, 138 Strachan
Churchill Ed, car repairer G T R, 215 Mark- 
ham
Churchill Jordan, carpenter, 28 Emma
Churchill Joseph, finisher, 56 Bond
Churchill Stephen, carpenter, 192 Centre
Churchill Thos, agent, 89 Clinton
Churchill T H, pat med, 338 Wilton ave
Churchill Wm, agent, 338 Wilton ave
Churchill Wm, carpenter, 38 Bellevue ave
Chute Mrs C, wid W, 142 Jarvis
CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO, Hime & 
Lovelace, agents, 20 King e
CITIZENS' MILLING CO, W Lukes, ma-
nager, 11-13 Elizabeth. See bottom lines
CITYARMS' HOTEL, Henry Keelbe, propr
36 West Market
City Commissioner's Department, E Coats-
worth, com, City Hall
City Elevator, Chapman & Sons, proprs, Es-
planade e
City Hall Buildings, Front e
CITY HOTEL, Dan O'Hara prop, 160-162
Front w
City Morgue, Esplanade e, cor Frederick
CITY ODORLESS THE, EXCAVATING
Co, Cooke & Berry, prop, 9 Queen e
City Pound, Market st n s
City Registry Office, Chas Lindsay, registrar,
Richmond w, n Bay
CITY WATER WORKS, R J Brough,
manager, City Hall
City Weigh Scales, James R Dunn, weigh-
master, Front e, n St Lawrence market
City Wharf, Chapman & Sons, proprs, Esp e
Clagg Joseph, shoemkr, 110 Chestnut
Clancy Geo, brakesman, 21½ St Patrick sq
CLANCY JOHN, flour & feed, 341 Queen e
Clancy M, guard C P, 75 Strachan av
Clancy Mrs B, wid J, 341 Queen e
Clancy Ptk, switchm GTR, 94½ Strachan av
Clapp Dr J C, phys'n & s'tg'n, 169 Church
Clare Ed, laborer, Dover Court Rd, e s
Claro Hy, laborer, 9 Dover Court rd
Clare Isaac, 335 Queen w
Clare Mrs E, fancy g'ds & st'y, 428 Queen w
Clare Saml, writing master, Normal School,
428 Queen w
Clare Simoen, shoemaker, 439 King e
Clarendon Hotel, J Quin p'pr, 92 King w
Clark —, 421 Church
Clark —, laborer, 12 Sheppard's lane
Clark Alex, carpenter, 73-77 Nassau
Clark Alex, mail driver, 1 Bear
Clark Angus, of J & A Clark, 272 King w
Clark Arthur, blacksmith, 76½ Victoria
Clark Asahel B, grocer, 653 Queen w
Clark A D, 16 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Clark Barth, caretkr, Impl bdgs, Adelaide e
Clark Chas, clerk, 29 Gloucester
Clark Chas, engineer, 61 Sackville
Clark Chas, fancy goods, 426 Queen w
Clark Christy, policeman, 187 Sumach
Clark D P, 16 Avenue rd, Yorkville
CLARK DANIEL, M D, Med Supt Asy-
um for the Insane, Queen w
CLARK DAVID, propr Manitoba Hotel,
486-488 Front w
Clark David, shoemaker, 90 Gerrard e
Clark Duncan, 245 Wellington w
Clark E J, bookkeeper, 268 Sherbourne
Clark Francis, caretaker, 32 King e
Clark E M, clerk, 16 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Clark Fred J, carpenter, 7 West
Clark Geo, carpenter, 5 West
Clark Geo, sexton St James Cath, 230 Church
Clark Hy, gen store, Lippincott n Buller
Clark Henry J, of Copp, Clark & Co, 561
Sherbourne
Clark Jas, grocer and liquor dealer, 390
Spadina av
Clark Jas, laborer, 15 Emma
Clark Jas, painter, 153 York
CLARK J & A (Jas A Clark, Angus Clark),
produce and com mrs, 49 Front e
Clark Jas A, of J & A Clark, 272 King w
Clark J H, trunk maker, 71 Little Adelaide
Clark John, 15 Simcoe Terrace
Clark John, laborer, 70 Lombard
Clark John, laborer, 63 Victoria
Clark John, landing waiter Custom House,
Parkdale
Clark John, porter, 132 Shuter
Clark John, Sawyer, 54 Sullivan
Clark John B, com GTR, 22 Stewart
Clark John H, caretaker Union Loan blds,
28 Toronto
Clark J P (Lake & Clark), 185 Carlton
Clark Levi, school teacher, 567 King w
Clark Michl, laborer, 23 Renfrew, r
Clark Mrs Barbara, 76½ Victoria

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO, Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
Clarke Mrs Elizabeth, wid Thos, 61 Victoria Clarke Mrs Mary A, wid A, 450 Adelaide w Clarke Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 13 Soho, r Clarke Patrick, laborer, 329 Front e Clarke Peter M, merch't tailor, 95 King w, h 16 Avenue rd, Yorkville Clark Richd, bookkeeper, 421 Church Clark Richd H, cutter, 48 Sullivan Clark Robt, clerk, 29 Dorset Clark Robt, laborer, 128 Teranlay Clark Robt Ed, plasterer, 11 Manning ave Clark S B, taxing master, Court Com Pleas, 10 Gerrard e Clark S J, baggageman, 88 Baldwin Clark Thos, Dom Tel Co, Front e Clark Thos, 58 Albert Clark Thos, gardener, 15-17 Emily Clark Thos, machinist, 408 Queen e Clark T J, bookkeeper, 239 Jarvis Clark Thos S, clerk, bank of Montreal, 8 Sullivan Clark Wm, 62 Lewis Clark Wm, expressman, 54 Sullivan Clark Wm, gardener, 115 William r Clark Wm, hackman, 10 Brant Clark Wm, printer, Reids Lane w s Clark W Mortimer, barrister &c, 7-8 Temple Cham, Toronto, h cor King w & Brock Clark Dr W S, 171 Jarvis Clarke Alexander S, law student, 161 Seaton Clarke Bros, (James Clarke, Peter Clarke), soda water manufs, 229 Queen w Clarke Charles, laborer, 16 Albert Clarke C H, ins clerk, 178 Victoria CLARKE CHARLES K, M D Asst Physician, Asylum for Insane, Queen w Clarke C R, barrister, club cham, 83 York Clarke E F, publisher the Sentinel, 39 Adelaide w, h 178 Victoria Clarke Edward S, grocer, 225 Ontario Clarke Frederick, bricklayer, 29 Teraulay Clarke George, clerk, 394 King w Clarke Henry, machinist, 38 Niagara CLARKE H E & CO (Heu E Clarke, Matthew Langmuir), trunf fac'ty, 600 King w, retail, 105 King w Clarke H E, of H E Clarke & Co, 237 Jarvis Clarke Hugh, of Hugh Clarke & Co, 60 Wellington Place Clarke Hugh & Co (Hugh Clarke), paint manufs, Esplanade w Clarke James, of Belfords, Clarke & Co, Chicago Clarke James, carter, 125 Niagara Clarke James, laborer, 115 Tecumseth Clarke James, of Clarke Bros, bds Ottawa House, Queen w Clarke John, baker, 338 Adelaide w Clarke John, blacksmith, 193 Niagara Clarke Jno, foreman, 474 Adelaide w Clarke John, laborer, 20 Stafford Clarke J B, of Foster & Clarke, cor Adelaide w & Simcoe Clarke John, shoemaker, 211 University Clarke J H, carp'r, Huron n end Clarke J J, police con, 2 Suffolk Place Clarke J P, com trav, 56 Winchester Clarke J R, bookkeeper, 534 Ontario Clarke J L, insp Gas Co, 104 Brock Clarke Miss, 175 York Clarke & Morrow (Robt Clarke, Thos Morrow), butchers, 70-72 Edward Clarke Mrs C, wid J, 183 Kings Rd Clarke Mrs E, wid Rich, 178 Victoria Clarke Mrs J, wid W, 26 Centre Clarke Mrs M, wid R, 43 Little Richmond Clarke Richd C, driver, 160 Huron Clarke Robert, builder, 29 Teraulay Clarke Rbt, of Clarke & Morrow, 72 Edward Clarke R B, bookkeeper, 94 Adelaide w Clarke Peter, of Clarke Bros, King w Clarke Peter, mechl supt NRC, 69 Wellington Place Clarke Robt, coachman, 97 Amelia Clarke Robt E, plasterer, 31 Brookfield Clarkson, laborer, Wellington av Clarkson Miss Harriet, teacher, 91 Charles Clarkson Mrs H't, wid Hilary, 91 Charles Clarkson Rev John B, MA, pastor Sheburne Methodist Church, 1 Chamberlain Block, 167 Carlton Clarkson Thos, grocer, 86 Queen w Clark F A, com trav, 58 Church Oatworthy George, builder and contractor, 620 King w, h 2 Beaconfield ave Oatworthy Geo, carpenter, 9 West Claus Chas M, printer, 86 Adelaide w Claus Fredk W, printer, 86 Adelaide w

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction."
(Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
Claus F W, sr, printer, 86 Adelaide w
Claxton Robt, laborer, 79 Vanauley
Claxton Robt, maltster, r 282 Spadina ave
CLAXTON THOMAS, music dealer, 197 Yonge
Claybor Wm, laborer, 68 Centre
Clayson Alfred, dye sinker, 774 Queen w
Clayton Jos, butcher, 618 Yonge
Clayton R, grocer, cor Yonge and Grenville
Clayton Richd, salesman, 11 Elm
Clayton Thos, butcher, 511-513 Yonge
Cleak Geo, carpenter, Lippincott nr 76 1/2
Cleary Hugh S, bookkeeper, 74 Gould
Cleary Jas, gardener, 143 Parliament
Cleary Jas, porter, 143 Parliament
Cleary Jno, laborer, 14 Bright
Cleary Michl, shoemaker, 8 Renfrew
Cleary Saml, carpenter, 203 Elizabeth
Cleary Walter, 13 Renfrew
Clegg Mrs Charlotte, wid Thos, 151 Queen w
Clegg Mrs Jane, wid Jas, 83 Walton
Clegg Thos H, of J Clegghorn & Son, 92 Yonge
Cleveland Andrew, shoemaker, 27 Victoria, h 82 Ontario
CLEMINGER JNO, groceries and provisions, 284 Yonge
Clement Jno, carpenter, 184 Bathurst
Clement Jno Thos, baker, 186 Bathurst
Clement WH Pope, stude-at-law, 122 Shuter
Clements Archd, builder, 110 Huron
Clements Frank, carpenter, 88 Portland
Clements Geo B, contractor, 30 Charlotte
Clements Hy, laborer, 13 Strange
Clements Thos, carpenter, 88 Portland
Clements Wm, carp't, 119 Little Richmond
Clements Geo, fireman, G T R, 2 Drummond Place
Clendenan Daniel W, BA, of Beaty, Hamilton & Cassels, 361 Spadina ave
Clendinning John, clerk, 180 Berkeley
Clendinning Robt W, printer, 140 Parliament
CLERK OF THE PEACE, Thos H Bull, Court House, 51 Adelaide e
Clerke Frank, clerk, 367 Yonge
Clerly Mrs R, wid Chas, Cedar
Cleveland John, salesman, 80 Borden
CLEWS JOHN, house furnishings, tinsmithing &c, 34 1/2-36 Yonge, h Sydenham, Yorkville
Clifian William, watchmkr, bds St. James' Hotel
Cliff Joseph, laborer, 19 St. Andrew's
Clifford Jesse, boiler maker, 53 Cedar
Clifford John, gardener, 146 Huron
Clifford Mrs M, wid Arthur, 75 Denison av
Cleft Thos, laborer, 16 Woolsey
CLIFTON HOUSE, Jno Collyer, prop 80 Colborne
Cleghorn Jno, grocer, side ent, 75 Louisa
Climding Jno A, boat builder, Esplanade w, near York
Cline G A, 88 Richmond w
Cline Miss Rebecca, milliner, 261 Yonge
Clinkunbrough Chas E, tobacconist, 174 Queen w
Clinkunbrough James, blacksmith, 250 Little Richmond
Clintion Duncan, corn trav, 242 Carlton
Clone John, letter carrier, 25 Maitland
Clooney J, police constable, 54 Robinson
CLOSE A J, real est and ins agent, broker, etc, 32 King e, h 32 St Patrick
Close Patrick Geo, of P G Close & Co, 233 Simcoe
CLOSE P & CO (Patrick G Close, John Sloan, Alexander Jardine), wh grocers, wine and spirit merchants, 59-63 Front e
Close William B, real estate and ins agent, broker, etc, 32 King e, h 32 St Patrick
Closeburn Terrace, 362-368 Church
Cloudsley J B, boiler inspector, 23 Sullivan
Clough & Townsend, publishers, 36 King e
CLOUGHER BROS (John B Clougher) booksellers and stationers, 25 King w
Clougher J B, of Clougher Bros, 138 John Clougher John, 304 Adelaide w.
Clougher J, police constable, 174 King w
CLOUGHER JOSEPH P, publisher, 31 King w, h 304 Adelaide w
Clougher T R, Mail newspr, 304 Adelaide w
Clonston W S, ledger keeper Molson's, Palace Boarding House, Front
Cloutier Agnes Elizabeth, nurse, 75 Agnes
Cloutier Joseph, painter, 75 Agnes
Club Azariah, tobacconist, 50 Arthur
Club Chambers, Joseph Campbell, prop, 100 King w
Club Chambers, Jackson & Papham, props, 83 York
Club Wm, checker, G T R, 236 Little Richmond
Cliff Richard, shoemaker, 34 Queen e
Clune Mrs Ellen, wid John, 44 Elizabeth, r
Cluskey Edward, tinsmith, 147 Sumach
Cluskey Mrs Elizabeth, wid J, 149 Sumach
Clyde Graham, salesman, 13 Windsor
CLYDE HOTEL, H Lemon prop,158 King e
Clyma Alfred, carpenter, 127 Sydenham
Clyne Chris, bricklayer, 219 Elizabeth
Clyne James S, grocer, 136 Sherbourne
Clyne John, laborer, 152 Sackville
Clyne S, bookkeeper, 187 Queen e

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Clyne Wm., 177 Queen e
Clyne Wm., Stonecutter's lane, r ent
Coach Herbert, clerk, 302 Ontario
Coady Jas., 301 King w
Coady Mrs E., 120 Church
Coady Mrs J., wid P, dairy, 229 Wilton av
Coady Patrick, carpenter, 79 Gerrard e of Parliament
Coady W., tel opr, 79 Gerrard e
Coate Chas B., bookkeeper, 15 Avenue
Coate F. S., salesman, 15 Avenue
Coate Fred W., of F W Coate & Co., 15 Avenue
COATE F W & Co (Fred W Coate, John D Oliver), "The Mart," manuf, agts, auctioneers and com merchants, 57 King e
Coates Cornelius, stonecutter, 72 Hayter
Coates & Jones (Wm Coates, Hy Jones), butchers, 70 Hayter
Coates Nthn, of Coates & Jones, 72 Hayter
Coates Robt, 215 Jarvis
Coates Wm J., 204 Sherbourne
Coath Edw, plasterer, 144 Lippincott
Costworth Emerson, city commissioner, 244 Parliament
Costworth E. jr, of Rose Macdonald & Co., 269 Parliament
Costworth John T., builder, 242 Berkeley
Costworth Jos., laborer, 20 Sackville
Cobb Hy. manufacturer, 119 Jarvis, r
Cobban Chas G., of C G Cobban & Co., 86 St Albans
COBBAN C G & CO, (C G Cobban) imps of plate glass, &c, 102 Front w
Cobban Jas., bookkeeper, 24 Gerrard w
Cobban Wm., bookkeeper, 24 Gerrard w
Cobbin Fredk., laborer, 52 Power
Coburn Geo., shoemaker, 238 Chestnut
Cochran Alexander, bookkeeper, 550 Yonge
Cochran Jno., 24 Vananuay
Cochran John, buther, 399½ Yonge, h Edward nr Teraulay
Cochran John, fruiterer, 98 Queen w
COCHRAN REV GEO, Queen st Meth Ch., 227 Spadina ave
Cochran Robt., of Sarch, Cochran, & Co., Toronto Club
Cochran & Stephens, butchers, 80 Louisa
Cochrane Henry, confectioner, 187 Yonge
Cochrane Jas., carrier, 133 Teraulay
Cochrane James M., 181 Jarvis
Cochrane Mrs H., wid T., 133 Teraulay
Cochrane Mrs Marg't, wid James, 189 Sherbourne
Cockburn Adam J., 29 St. Andrew
Cockburn Colin, clerk, 29 St. Andrew
Cockburn David B., caretaker, Caledonian Rink, 72 Mutual
Cockburn Francis, GTR, 20 Leonard ave

COCKBURN GEORGE R. R., MA., principal Upper Canada College, U C College
200 King w
Cockburn Maria, saleswoman, 241 Yonge
Cocks D G., safemaker, 133 Oak
Cocks G J., carpenter, 139 Elizabeth
Cockshutt Chas., of Darling, Cockshutt & Co., 173 Jarvis
Coly John, laborer, 4 Brow's lane
Coe Mrs Martha, wid Richard, 31 Wood
Cocn Alexander, clerk, 59 Mutual
Cocn Francis, laborer, 66 Elizabeth
Coffee Lawrence, of L Coffee & Co., 151 Sherbourne
Coffee L & Co (L Coffee and Thos Flynn), produce com merchants, 30 Church
Coffey Michael, letter carrier, 43 Agnes
Coffin Arthur, machinist, 600 Bathurst
Coffin George, machinist, 33 Alice
Coffin H., machinist, 36 Robinson
Coggins Joseph, porter, 42 Bolton
Coghill Chas., bookkeeper, 157 Lippincott
Cohan Mrs Esther, boots and shoes, 87 Queen w
Cohen F., fancy goods, Queen's Hotel, 78-92 Front w
Cohen Jacob, boots and shoes, 59 Queen w
Cohen Moses, 462 Yonge
Cohen Jacob, tailor, 179 York
Cohen Mrs Flora, wid A E, 12 Wood
Cohen Mrs M L, millinery & fancy goods, 462 Yonge
Cohen Samuel, pedlar, 179 York
Cohon H. T., clerk, 14 Temperance
Coisidden John, clerk, 71 Duchess
Colbert J Dennis, barber, 456 Queen w
Colborne Joseph, y'd f'm'n GTR, 168 York
Colby Jas, clerk, 81 Teraulay
Colby Jas E., salesman, 81 Teraulay
Colby Mrs E., wid T, 82 Teraulay
Colby Mrs Margaret wid Jas, 81 Teraulay
Colby Mrs M A, wid W, 53 Garrison
Colby Robert, c'tk'r Trinity Medical School, 37 Spruce
Colby Robt, moulder, 228 Queen w, r
Colby Robt, laborer, 285 Queen w, r
Colby Thos, salesman, 229 Berkeley
Colby Wm, painter, 50 Little Richmond
Coldart Wm, sailor, 6 Eastern ave
Cole Ashley D., millwright, 277 Queen w
Cole Cornelius, millinery, &c, 239½ Yonge
Cole E., messenger Bank B N A, 32 Sullivan
Cole Francis, machinist, 18 Stewart
Cole Geo, cabinet maker, 312-314 Queen c
Cole Henry, painter, 285 Wilton ave
Cole James, laborer, 52 Willow
Cole John, laborer, 5 Ramsey's lane
Cole John, trunk maker, 687 King w
Cole Miss H., milliner, 43 Trinity square
Cole R L, accountant, 5 Bear, off St Patrick
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Especial care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuning &amp; Repairing Piano Fortes.</strong></th>
<th>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman John, tel oper, 222 Church</td>
<td>COLLIGAN Mrs Agnes, wid Ed, 53 Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles E W, clerk, 43 D'Arey</td>
<td>Collingwood H D, checker, GTR 181 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles &amp; Farrow (G Coles &amp; S M Farrow)</td>
<td>Collins Abraham W, agt, 193 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruit, fish and oysters, 266-268 Yonge</td>
<td>Collins Edward, laborer, Wellesley n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Fred W, com trav, 91 Bloor w</td>
<td>Collins Geo, basketmaker, Queen e of Woodbine race course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Geo, of Coles &amp; Farrow, 266 Yonge</td>
<td>Collins Geo, painter, 53 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Lewis, cabinetmaker, 26 Hayter</td>
<td>Collins Guest H, teacher music, 427 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Wm, milk depot, 547 Queen w</td>
<td>Collins Henry engine driver, 165 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman —, 108 Vananlay</td>
<td>Collins Harry A, bookkeeper, 322 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman A, lumber yard, 5-11 Hayter</td>
<td>Collins J, bookbinder, 67 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Chas A, 337 Yonge</td>
<td>Collins J &amp; Co (James Collins), dry goods, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Chas W, 161 Bleecker</td>
<td>Crocker's block, Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN &amp; Co (G W Warner and John J Wright), hatters and furs, 55 King e</td>
<td>Collins James, of J Collins &amp; Co, 3 Crocker's block, Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Edwin R, banker and broker, 26 St Patrick</td>
<td>Collins James, pressman, 72 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN GEORGE, baker and confectioner, 111 King w</td>
<td>Collins J N, bookbinder, 127 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Geo, printer, 117 Parliament</td>
<td>Collins John, milkman, 27 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman H J, bank clerk, 213 Gerrard e</td>
<td>Collins J F, tailor, 122 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jas, organ builder, 167 Dallhousie</td>
<td>Collins Mrs, wid —, 12 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jas, labourer, 5 Emma, r</td>
<td>Collins Mrs Reb, wid J, 26 Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jas F, 85 Wiltom av</td>
<td>Collins Pat, expressman, 442 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jas S, salesmen, 105 King w</td>
<td>Collins Peter, publisher, 243 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J W, piano tuner, 15 Maitland</td>
<td>Collins Philip, laborer, 116 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Jno, of Peck &amp; Coleman, 79 Grosvenor av</td>
<td>Collins S C, boots and shoes, 557 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN JOHN G, propr Cabinet Hotel, 20 Teraulay</td>
<td>Collins Terence, plasterer, 130 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Mrs C, wid Richard, 22 St Vincent</td>
<td>Collins Thos, teamster, 303 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Patrick, laborer, 122 Eastern av</td>
<td>Collins T C, kerosene and gasfixture manf, Brownville's lane, r of 612 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Richard, com trav, 1 St Vincent</td>
<td>Collins Wm, clerk, 72 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Richard H, land sur, 21 St Vincent</td>
<td>COLLINS W A, lumber and wood, 173 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Wm, pump maker, 31 Buchanan</td>
<td>Collins Wm E, of Carswell &amp; Co, 403 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Wm, laborer, 259 Queen w, r</td>
<td>Collins Wm H, clerk, Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Wm H, moulder, 357 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Collins Wm J, propr West End Hotel, 438-440 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Young, brewer, 86 Sumach</td>
<td>Colliton Patrick, laborer, 15 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Thos, grocer, 272 King e</td>
<td>Collister William, grocer's clerk, 168 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan Jno, fireman, 131 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Collyer George, teamster, 49 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan Mrs Annie, wid P, 20 Bell</td>
<td>Collyer Hy, butcher, 1 St Andrews market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collard C S, of Collard &amp; Dean, 225 Niagara COLLYER JOHN, propr Clifton House, 80 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLARD &amp; DEAN (C S Collard &amp; W H Dean), butchers, 596 Queen w</td>
<td>Collins Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 132 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collard Joseph, fireman, 770 Queen w</td>
<td>Colliver R, 132 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaton Thos, tobacconist, 530 Queen w</td>
<td>Colombus Mrs Maria, wid John, 114 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College St Baptist Church, Rev S A Dyke, pastor, College, cor Lippincott</td>
<td>Columbus Mrs Cath, wid Jno, 654 Queen w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College St Fire Hall, Frank Smith, foreman, College</td>
<td>Columbus Edward, gasfitter, 12 Albert, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collerton Mrs, wid, 48 Walton</td>
<td>Colville Jas, bdg house, 24 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collet C, carriage and wag mkr, 5-7 St Mary</td>
<td>Colwell A H, of Colwell Bros, 73 Wellington Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Geo T, photo, 6 Richmond w</td>
<td>COLWELL BROS (Henry Colwell, Wm W Colwell, jr, Albert H Colwell), lumber dealers, 410 Queen w, and 424 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett John, carpenter, 622 Yonge</td>
<td>Colwell Henry, of Colwell Bros, 73 Wellington Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Mrs D, wid Wm, 622 Yonge</td>
<td>Colwell W W, jr, of Colwell Bros, Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Wm J, brickmaker, 16 Lake</td>
<td>Combes C E, policeman, 153 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colley Jas E, shoemaker, 222 Bathurst</td>
<td>Combs Sidney, printer, 290 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Alfred, clerk, 31 Denison</td>
<td>Commander John, framer, 75 Duke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial Building & Investment Society, John Rains, sec-treas, 120 Yonge
COMMERICAL HOTEL, John A McRae, proprietor, 54-56 Jarvis
Commercial Review, Toronto Agency, 4 Toronto
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION, C Riley, secy, 31 Adelaide e
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE, Co, Wickens & Mitchell, general agents, 32 Wellington e
Commings Geo, engineer driver, 92 Esther
Commings Wm C, 298 King e
Condell Thomas, clerk, 155 Mutual
Condell T H, of J W Lee & Co, 135 Mutual
Conell John, porter, 38 Agnes
Conerty E, brakesman GTR, 108 Adelaide e
Coney Patk, laborer, 133 Tecumseth
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, J K Macdonald, managing director, R S Baird, city agent, 15 Toronto
Conger Peter D, coal & wood, Esplanade w, 4 Wellesley place
Congregation Church, 95 Bond
Connan Joseph, conductor G W R, 89 Brock
Conlan Francis, sailor, 174 Mill
Conlan Miss Honora, 68 Oak
Conlan Mrs E, wid Henry, 194 Berkeley
Conlan Thomas, painter, 574 Yonge
Conley Jas, tailor, old asylum, Queen's park
Conley Mrs Annie, wid Wm, 50 Duchess
Conlin Jas, caretaker G T R, 207 Front e
Conlin Mrs Caroline, 17 Elizabeth
Conlin Mrs Julia A, wid Hy, 195 Parliament
Conlin Patrick, 120 Winchester
Conlin Thos, bookbinder, 85 Bolton
CONN JOSHUA, clothier, merchant tailor, &c, 149-151 King e
Conn Robt, salesman, 151 King e
Connell Alex, fireman, 221 Parliament
Connell James, brocker 45 Lombard
Connell Jas, engr, 63 Duchess
Connell Miss Lizzie, 9 St Patrick's sq
Connell Mrs, wid, charwoman, T G & B, 82
Niagara
Connell Thos, laborer, Virgin lane
Connell Jas, coachman, 108 George
Connell Mrs B, wid C, 82 Lombard, r
Conn J C, manager Royal Opera House, bds Shakespeare Hotel
Connery Joseph, carp, 74 Lippincott
Connolly Jas, laborer, 14 McDonell sq
Connolly Jos, architect, 13 York ehrs, h 43 Peter
CONNOLLY WILLIAM, grocer, 146 Simcoe
Conn Dr C W, 143 Simcoe
Conn Geo, shoemaker, 13 Phoebe
Conn H E, clerk G W R, 143 Simcoe
Connor Jas, 91 St Patrick
Connor Jno, laborer, 169 Bathurst
Connor Henry, engineer, 87 Bolton
Connor Hugh, laborer, 16 Dourou
Connor Mrs E, wid J, 27-31 Beverley
Connor Mrs Mary, wid J, 73 High
Connor O'Dea, teacher Br Am Business Col, bds 126 King w
Connor Patk, of Connor, Webb & Co, 115 Peter
Connor, Webb & Co (Pat Connor, A Webb), Ontario foundry, 22, 24, 26, 28 Bolton
Connor Wm F, compositor, 124 Sackville
Connors James, bookbinder, 26 Mutual
Connors James, expressman, 47 Edward
Connors John, laborer, 66 Conway
Connors John, tel opr, 363 Front e
Connors Michael, laborer, 363 Front e
Connors Mrs B, wid J, 109 Sumach
Connors Mrs Cath, wid Stephen, Bellevue Place, s s
Connors T J, clerk, Bellevue Place
Connolly R G W, bk clerk, 184 Richmond w
Conron Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 175 Sackville
Conroy John, hackman, 11 Teralusa
Conroy Miss Ellen, dressmaker, 199 Queen w
Conroy T H, cabinet mkr, 34 Richmond w
Conroy Wm, packing case mkr, 608 Yonge
Considine —, Ramsey's Lane
CONSOLIDATED BANK OF CANADA, Wm Hamilton, manager, 36-38 Front e
CONSOLIDATED PURIFIER CO, (F A Howland, A J Stephens, A B Barter, R C Barter) 1 Myles dock, Esplanade w
Constable Alfred, painter, 97 Anne
Constable Geo, baker and confectioner, 450 and 452 Queen w
Constable Mathias, bricklayer, 21 Markham
Constable Mrs Margaret, 57 Esther
Constable Thos, car repairer, 16 Lippincott
Constable Wm, butcher, 467 King e
Constantine —, 156 Huron, r
CONSTANTINIDES P CONSTANCE, MD M R C S Eng, physician and surgeon, 58 Gerrard e, St James' sq
CONSUMERS GAS CO, Jas Austin, prest, W H Pearson, sec, 19 Toronto; works—Parliament
Contrelli Mrs A L, ladies' hairdresser, 582 Yonge
Convent of St Joseph, Rev Mother Antoinette, superiress, St Albans
Convent of the Precious Blood, Rev Mother St Joseph, lady superiress, St Joseph
Converse Wm, shoemaker, 42 Louisa, r
Convey Geo E, bookkeeper, 294 Bathurst
Conway Mrs, wid Wm, 37 Emma, r
Conway Patrick, laborer, 40 Sherbourne
Conway Rev P, St Paul's Church, 71 Power
Coo Wm H, grocer, 116 Brock
Cook A1 C, book-keeper, 302 Ontario
Cook Ernest D, clerk, 302 Ontario

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials,
Coogan Patrick, 69 Victoria

Cook —, corporation laborer, 21 Renfrew, r

Cook Arthur, gardener, 347 Queen e

COOK BROS (Jno L Cook), lumber mers, 507 King w

Cook Charles, gilder, 106 John

Cook Carson, teller, Imp Bank, 669 Range av

Cook Geo, carpenter, 413 Adelaide w

COOK HERMAN H, MPP, lumber mer, 507 King w, h 505 King w

Cook Jas, carpenter, 33 High

Cook James, fireman, 69 Queen e

Cook James E, salesman, 77 Seaton

Cook James laborer, 108 Esther

Cook John, barber, 518 1/2 Queen w

Cook John, carpenter, 50 Oak

Cook John, mill stone maker, 82 Portland

Cook John, shoemaker, 109 Hope

Cook John, teamster, 40 Robert

Cook J B, photographer, 191-193 Yonge

Cook John L, of Cook Bros, 501 King w

Cook John W, bookkeeper, 19 King e

Cook Jos, gilder, 7 Balsam

Cook Mrs E, wid John, 144 Little Richmond

Cook Mrs Elizabeth, Walker's lane

Cook Nicholas, carpenter, 97 Oxford

Cook Ralph, shoemaker, 205 Chestnut, r

Cook Richard, cook, 7 Hackney

Cook Sam'l, carpenter, 58 Borden

Cook Thos, carpenter, 73 Markham

Cook Thos, porter, Imp Bk, 34 Wellington e

Cook Wm, bdg 151-153 Simcoe

Cook Wm, carpenter, 37 Seaton

Cook Wm, laborer, 154 Bathurst

Cook Wm, salesman, 77 Seaton

Cook Wm C, 516 King e

Cook Wm C, traksman GTR, 48 Renfrew

COOKE & BERRY, City Odorless Excavating Co, 9 Queen e

Cooke Chas H, student, 1 Spadina Crescent

Cooke C H S, receiving teller Merchts Bank of Canada, 15 Wellington w

Cooke Geo, bookkeeper, 44 Pembroke

Cooke Geo, lumber merch, 29 North

Cooke Geo, messenger Molson's Bk, 46 King w

Cooke Miss E J, fancy store, 258 Parliament

Cooke Mrs Margt, 149 Richmond w

Cooke Robt, carpenter, 42 Amelia

COOKE WM, mgr Merchants Bank of Canada, 15 Wellington w

Cooke's Church, Queen e

Cookley Wm, laborer, 277 Simcoe

COOKS' FRIEND BAKING POWDER,
Geo Stanway agt, 54 Front e. See adv. outside front cover.

Cool Robt, machinist, 75 Bay

Coolahan Edw, engineer, 253 Queen e

Coolahan Joseph, carpenter, 80 Tecumseth

Coolahan Patk, carpenter, 129 Sackville

Coolahan Wm, jmn, sailor, 100 Sydenham

Coolahan Wm, sen, laborer, 100 Sydenham

Cooligan Jas S, auctioneer, 76 Gould

Coolihan John, sailor, 179 Seaton

COOLEY GEO W, pr'r The Club, 416 Yonge

COOLEY HENRY, galvanized iron & slate work, 137 Gerrard e Parliament

Cooley Patk, laborer, 121 Queen e

Comebo Jno, chemist & druggist, 155 King e, h College s s near Fire Hall

Comebo Wm, fireman, 16 Muter

Combs Sidney, printer, 260 Church

Combs Thos, expressman, 53 Baldwin

Cooney —, printer, 154 King w

Cooney Jas, printer, 30 St Albans, r

Cooney Michael, biscuit baker, 38 Bond

Cooney Thos, carpenter, 57 Esther r

Cooney Wm, carpenter, 170 Lumley

Coons Reuben, general agent, 514 1/2 Queen w

Cooper —, clerk Mail office, 140 Brock

Cooper Alfred, baker, 94 Sherbourne

Cooper A, P O clerk, 69 William Yorkville

Cooper A T, accountant, 2 Wellington w, h 214 Adelaide w

Cooper Baddley, inspector, 21 Charlotte

Cooper Charles, clerk, 188 Simcoe

Cooper Chas, shoemaker, 299 Wilton ave

Cooper Daniel, painter, 5 Henry

Cooper Edward, 74 Winchester

COOPER FREDERICK, gents' furnishings, 517 Queen w, h 93 Gerrard e

Cooper Geo E, engraver, 4 Toronto, h 21 McGill

Cooper Henry, machinist, 20 Stewart

Cooper Henry, warehouseman, 13 Walton

Cooper Henry, of I & H Cooper, 93 Gerrard e

Cooper Horace C,agt, 208 Gerrard e

Cooper H R, salesman, 83 Victoria

Cooper Herbert R, safemaker, 395 Parliament

Cooper Hugh, barber, 163 Kingston Rd

Cooper Isaac of I & H Cooper 93 Gerrard e

COOPER I & H, (Isaac Cooper, Hy Cooper), gents' furnishings, &c, 109 Yonge

Cooper Jas, 154 Berkeley

Cooper Jas, of Sessions, Cooper & Smith, 141 Isabella

Cooper Jas, shoemaker, 36 Renfrew

Cooper J, caretaker, 170 Little Richmond

Cooper J B, Gas Works, 429 Adelaide w

Cooper J D, shoemaker, Dufferin Place

Cooper J M, new and second-hand clothing, 177 York

Cooper Jno P, 26 Amelia

Cooper J T, storeman, 3 Renfrew

Cooper Mrs B, wid J, 24 Portland

Cooper Mrs C, wid R, paper bag manfr, 643 Queen w

Cooper Mrs E, wid Wm, 218 Church

Cooper Mrs M, wid T, 91 Richmond w

Cooper R E, bookkr, 69 William, Yorkville

Cooper Robt J, carpenter, 460 N Berkeley

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
Cooper Thos, teamster, 28 St Albans, r
Cooper T A, tinsmith, 584 Yonge
COOPER THOS H, division supt G T Ry,
Union Station, h 188 Simcoe
Cooper Wm, grocer, 263 Queen e
Cooper Wm, shoemaker, 80 Esther
COOPER W HENRY, official assignee, ins
and gen agt, estate broker and collector,
3 Court, h 59 Bleeker
Cooper W J, clerk Mail, 140 Brock
Cooper W J, broker, 25 Imp B'k, Bidgs,
bds Walker House
Cooper W M, hardware merch't, 28 Front
w, h 29 Breadalbane
Coots Wm, butcher, 197 Elizabeth, s e
Coots Mrs, dressmaking, 325 Yonge
Core John, carpenter, 124 Portland
Cornell Jno, sign painter, 79 University
Corless Robt, clerk, 50 Walton
Corbett Jas, painter, 79 University
Corbett Jno, sign painter, 79 University
Corbett Jas, fireman, 248 Parliament
Corbett Thos, teamster, 28 St Albans, r
Corbett Thos, teamster, 28 St Albans, r
Corbett Lewis C, student, 54 University
Corbett Wm, police constable, 174 King w
Corbett Wm, teamster, 128 Vananley
Corbett Patk, trunkmaker, 8 Manning ave
Corbett Robert J, butcher, 197 Elizabeth, s e
Corbett Wm, dairyman, 40 Elizabeth
Corcoran John, shoemaker, 7 Duchess
Corcoran Michael, conductor, G TR, 38 Ren-
frew
Corcoran Richd, shoemaker, 193 Mutual
Cordell S, plasterer, 137 Lunley
Cordingly Wm, laborer, 23 Lewis
Cordingly Benj, baker, 204 Teraulay
Core Felix, carriage maker, 177 Chestnut
Coregus Jas, laborer, 6 Camden r
Cork Emmanuel, grocer, 423 King e
Cork John H, butcher, 669 Yonge
Corke Aldo, P O clerk, 56 Hayden
Corn Chas, painter, 131 Centre
Corn Chas, sign painter, 16 Adelaide e, h
37 Alice
Corin Chas, painter, 121 Centre
Corin Chas, sign painter, 16 Adelaide e, h
37 Alice
Cork John H, butcher, 669 Yonge
Corrigan Jno, jr, 19 Camden
Corrigan Jno, sr, 19 Camden
Corey R, salesman, 281 Yonge, h Scadding
Corken H, salesman, 13 Garrison
COSBY A MORGAN, manager London &
Ontario Invest Co., limited, 84 King e, h
2 Trinity
Cosh R H, com trav, North Berkley
Cosgrave B, machine hand, 124 Portland
Cosgrave Jno, clerk, 124 Portland
Cosgrave John, of Cosgrave & Sons, 241
Niagara
Cosgrave Lawrence J, of Cosgrave & Sons,
241 Niagara
Cosgrave Mrs J, wid B, 124 Portland
Cosgrave P, of Cosgrave & Sons, 239 Ni-
agara
OOSGRAVE & SONS; (Patrick Cosgrave,
John Cosgrave, Lawrence J Cosgrave)
brewers and malsters, 669 Queen w
### ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

**CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. 45-00 per doz.**  
**Carte de Visite, 25-00 per doz.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove Geo, clerk</td>
<td>392 Church</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove Jas, engineer</td>
<td>P O, 72 River</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove John, ins agt</td>
<td>392 Church</td>
<td>Ins agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove O, hotel-keeper</td>
<td>198-200 Queen w</td>
<td>Hotel-keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove Thos, laborer</td>
<td>5 Brown's court</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggrove Wm, com trav</td>
<td>392 Church</td>
<td>Com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmopolitan Wharf, Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wharf, Esplanade e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costantino Josephus, carpenter</td>
<td>180 Centre</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello, printer</td>
<td>162 Huron</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello John, laborer</td>
<td>34 Tate</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Joseph, lithographer</td>
<td>72 Duchess</td>
<td>Lithographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Michael, tailor</td>
<td>33 St Charles</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Michael jr, gilder</td>
<td>24 St Charles</td>
<td>Gilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Patrick, carter</td>
<td>345 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Patrick, printer</td>
<td>Ontario lane, n s</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Peter, post office</td>
<td>166 Huron</td>
<td>Post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coster W S &amp; Co (W S Coster, Andrew Watson)</td>
<td>General house furn's, 225 Yonge</td>
<td>House furnisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coster Wm S, of W S Coster &amp; Co.</td>
<td>204 Teraulay</td>
<td>Costumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costigan Mrs Julia, wid Joseph</td>
<td>32 Bright</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costigan Wm, 153 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterell J, clerk</td>
<td>30 McCaul</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterell W H, solicitor</td>
<td>30 McCaul</td>
<td>Solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottingham Mrs Jennett, fancy work</td>
<td>39 Louisa, r</td>
<td>Fancy work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle, flour, feed</td>
<td>439 Yonge</td>
<td>Flour, feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton T, city com's office</td>
<td>149 Bathurst, r</td>
<td>City com's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterall John, stonecutter</td>
<td>165 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterall Michael, bottler</td>
<td>93 Ontario, r</td>
<td>Bottler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTRELL WM,</td>
<td>84 King w</td>
<td>Does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottle John, flour, feed</td>
<td>20 Dundas</td>
<td>Flour, feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Josiah T, tailor</td>
<td>469 Parliament</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Mrs Fanny, wid R</td>
<td>148 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Sam, finisher</td>
<td>113 Chestnut</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td>199 University</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td>297 Queen e</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton John, car driver</td>
<td>54 Water</td>
<td>Car driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughtrey Chas, bricklayer</td>
<td>222 Lumley</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulbrige E W, 51 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulman Edward P, com trav</td>
<td>83 Hope</td>
<td>Com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin D, cashier Bank</td>
<td>Toronto, 1 Wilton crescent</td>
<td>Bank, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin Frank, agent</td>
<td>47 Wellington e</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin F, fireman T &amp; G &amp; B</td>
<td>427 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Fireman T &amp; G &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin J K, of J K Coulsin &amp; Co</td>
<td>19 McCaul</td>
<td>J K Coulsin &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin J K &amp; Co (J K Coulsin) plumbers, gas and steam fitters, 79 Yonge</td>
<td>McCaul</td>
<td>Plumbers, Gas, Steam Fitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin R, engineer</td>
<td>65 Robinson</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulsin Wm J, leather cutter</td>
<td>87 Teraulay</td>
<td>Leather cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier Andrew, laborer</td>
<td>113 Surauch</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier And'w, turner</td>
<td>T G &amp; B, 36 Niagara</td>
<td>Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier H, laborer</td>
<td>5 Henderson av</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier Jas, painter</td>
<td>67 St David</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier John, carpenter</td>
<td>28 Hayden</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coultier Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>Linden, s s</td>
<td>Jno, Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John, carpenter</td>
<td>Radenhurst</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John, moulder</td>
<td>280 King e</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John, shoemaker</td>
<td>32 Agnes</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter John, wood turner</td>
<td>46 Teraulay</td>
<td>Wood turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Joseph, cabinet maker</td>
<td>200 Richmond</td>
<td>Cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Mrs F, wid Jas</td>
<td>101 Strachan av</td>
<td>Mrs F, wid Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Mrs Margt, wid E</td>
<td>53 Wellington e</td>
<td>Mrs Margt, wid E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Rob, safe maker</td>
<td>68 Sydenham</td>
<td>Safe maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Wm, baker</td>
<td>137 Teraulay</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Wm, blacksmith</td>
<td>12 Regent</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Wm, carpenter</td>
<td>280 Parliament</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Wm, con C V R</td>
<td>38 Mercer</td>
<td>Wm, con C V R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter Wm, laborer</td>
<td>67 St David</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter's, Carpenter</td>
<td>Hickory n s</td>
<td>Coulter's, Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulthard John, of Coulthard &amp; Co.</td>
<td>68 Winchester</td>
<td>Coulthard John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulthard &amp; Co, (Jno Coulthard) importers</td>
<td>Wines &amp; liquors, 11 Colborne</td>
<td>Wines &amp; liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulton Jos, porter</td>
<td>Inkerman</td>
<td>Jos, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsell R, checker</td>
<td>193 Niagara</td>
<td>R, checker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Court, K Mackenzie</td>
<td>ar Judge; Jno Boyd, jr Judge; Walter Mackenzie, clerk,</td>
<td>Court Judge, Walter Mackenzie, Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Council Office, George Eakin</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>Council Office, George Eakin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY COUNCIL Office,</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY CROWN ATTORNEY, F Fenton</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer's Office, J K Macdonald,</td>
<td>116 Toronto, 1 Wilton crescent</td>
<td>Treasurer's Office, J K Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, House, 51 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courland Thos, blacksmith, 36 James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courland Thos, Blacksmith, 36 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteen R H, saw maker</td>
<td>272 Bathurst</td>
<td>R H, saw maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court W, gunsmith</td>
<td>432 Adelaide w</td>
<td>W, gunsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenny Jas, laborer</td>
<td>135 Centre r</td>
<td>Jas, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenay Jno, agt</td>
<td>362 Yonge</td>
<td>Jno, agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenay Mrs H, fancy goods</td>
<td>362 Yonge</td>
<td>Mrs H, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenay Thos, finisher</td>
<td>137 Richmond</td>
<td>Thos, finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney H, nailmaker</td>
<td>9 Murray</td>
<td>H, nailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteney Jno, shoemaker</td>
<td>116 Teraulay</td>
<td>Jno, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney P, laborer</td>
<td>121 St. Patrick</td>
<td>P, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Mrs M, 45 Gould</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs M, 45 Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins H, laborer</td>
<td>2 Lake</td>
<td>H, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Jno, laborer</td>
<td>9 Sword</td>
<td>Jno, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutauche F, oilman</td>
<td>44 Emma</td>
<td>Coutauche F, Oilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contellier E S, feathers</td>
<td>1221 King w</td>
<td>Contellier E S, feathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couts Miss, tel operator</td>
<td>84 Front e</td>
<td>Miss, tel operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couls Peter, GTR, 265 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverton Chas W, MD, 188 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coverton Chas W, MD, 188 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan D, of D Cowan &amp; Co, 146 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cowan D, of D Cowan &amp; Co, 146 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWAN D &amp; CO (David Cowan)</td>
<td>produce and commission, 66-68-70 Colborne</td>
<td>COWAN D &amp; CO (David Cowan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Geo, laborer</td>
<td>44 Givens</td>
<td>Geo, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Geo W, packer</td>
<td>res Seaton Village</td>
<td>Cowan Geo W, packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Isaac, bookkeeper</td>
<td>255 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Cowan Isaac, Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Isaac, laborer</td>
<td>150 Ontario</td>
<td>Cowan Isaac, Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Jacob, tailor</td>
<td>61 Berkeley</td>
<td>Jacob, Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Jas, jr, laborer</td>
<td>117 Queen w, r</td>
<td>Jas, jr, Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Jas, senr, laborer</td>
<td>117 Queen w, r</td>
<td>Jas, Senr, Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Jno Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jno, Wellington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan J, H M Customs, Brunswick ave ws</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cowan J, H M Customs, Brunswick ave ws</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**
Cowan Jno A, cik Custom hse, 303 Queen w
Cowan Jno J, fancy goods, 53 Queen w
Cowan Robert & Co, (John W Cowan & Henry E Kyle) imps of teas, coffees, &c, 52-54 Front e
Cowan John W, of J W Cowan & Co, 499 Sherbourne
Cowan Mrs Jas, 72 Centre
Cowan R, shoemaker, 303 Queen w
Cowan R G, laborer, 151 Victoria
Cowan ROBERT L, roofing material, 9 Church, factory 4-6-8 Church, h 159 John
Cowdry John, ledger keeper, Merchants' Bank of Canada, 391 King w
Cowdry Thos, MD, 391 King w
Cowen Mrs Charlotte, wid W, 19 McCaul
Cowen Mrs C, wid D, charwoman, 392 Ontario
Cowen Robert, chandler, 7 Walnut avenue
Cowie Daniel, laborer, 56 William, r
Cowie Jas, laborer, 22 Erin
Cowery Jas, laborer, 47 Eleanor
Cowie Frank, clerk, 122 Shuter
Cowle F G, clerk, 43 D'Arcy
Cowley Edward, laborer, 22 Lippincott
Cowles, agent Credit Valley, 20 Amelia
Cowper Geo, laborer, 38 Markham
Cowper Geo B, sup Woods & Forests, 241 Sherbourne
Cowper G W, chief clerk, 241 Sherbourne
Cox Arth, man Mon Tel Co, 25 McCaul
Cox Chas, jeweller, 196 Sumach
Cox Enoch B, farmers' boarding house, 102 Adelaide w
Cox Ernest A, clerk, Dom Tel Co, 216 Richmond w
Cox E STRACHAN, stock broker, 86 King, h 8 Wellesley Place
Cox H, of J Cox & Son, 33 Avenue
Cox H J, propr X L C R dining rooms, 35 Adelaide e, h 33 Avenue
Cox Jas, collector, 14 Brunswick av
Cox Jas, of J Cox & Son, 33 Avenue
Cox Jas, pastry cook & confectioner, 33 Avenue
Cox Jas, saddl & blind mkr, 396 King w
Cox John, laborer, 419 King e
Cox John H, optician, 83 Anne
Cox Mrs Anne, wid John H, 24 Mercer
Cox Mrs F, wid Rev R G, 173 Gerrard e
Cox Mrs Mary A, wid John, 14 Suffolk p'ce
Cox Mrs Sarah, millinery & dressmaking, 404 Yonge
Cox R S, Rossin House
Cox Samuel, chemist, 296 Queen e
Cox W, blacksmith, 15 Maple
Cox Wm, policeman, D'Arcy s s
Cox Wm H, clerk, 83 Ann
Coxon Geo, carpenter, 40 Givens
Coxon Geo, trellein manuf, 371 Wellesley
Coxon Samuel, 67 Gerrard, c Parliament
Coxwell C W H, furrier, 37 Walton
COXWELL HILLIE, hatter and furrier 146½ Yonge, h 37 Walton
Coyne Alfred, carpenter, 172 Bay
Coyne Wm, clerk, 129 St Patrick
Coyne Jas, house agent, 1 Simcoe terrace
Coyne Jas, laborer, 64 Lombard, r
Coyne Mich Jno, clerk, 8 Larch
Coyne Mrs A L, wid Wm, 129 St Patrick
Coyne Sam'l, school teacher, 56 Carlton
Coyne Thos J, attorney, 146 Richmond w
Coxens V, shoemaker, 78 Richmond e
CRABB & BRASIER, (Robt Crabb & Robt Brasier), contractors, builders and plasterers, Toronto, P O 402
Crabb R, of Crabb & Brasier, 416 Queen w
Crabb S, yard'sman, GTR, 44 Vanauley
Crabtree A, cattle dealer, 128 Strachan ave
Cracknell J, laborer, 185 Claremont
Craddock Hy, fruit, 324 King e
Craddock Mrs M, millinery, 355 Yonge, Craig —, 86 Major
Craig Arch, laborer, 370 Adelaide w, r
Craig Alex, lithographer, 6 Breadalbane
Craig Chas, blacksmith, 458 King w
Craig D, machinist, 25 West
Craig Geo, of R Hay & Co, 14 John
Craig Hugh, G T R, 357 King w
Craig Jas, sec Board of Works, 369 Bathurst
Craig Jas, lost goods agent GTR, 53 Nelson
Craig Jas F, wh confectionery, 202 King e
CRAIG JOHN R, sec Agricultural & Arts Association, 12 Dufferin ave, Yorkville
Craig Mrs M, dressmaker, 306 King e
Craig Robt, shoemaker, 38 Alice
Craig T Dixon, dealer in leather, findings and oils, 51 Front e, h 88 Grosvenor
Craig Wm, engineer, 306 King e
CRAIG Wm, photographer, 4 King w, h 27 McCaul
Craig Peter, blacksmith, 308 Front e
Cram John, marble cutter, 675 Yonge
Cram Thomas, of Cram, Torrances & Co, res Montreal
CRAMP, TORRANCES & Co (Thomas Cramp, Jno Torrance and G W Torrance) wholesale wines and liquors, 65 Front e
Crampton W, grocer, 184 Little Richmond
Crandell R B, waiter, Brighton Hotel
CRANE & BAIRD, (T A Crane, H N Baird, J Carruthers), 19 Wellington e
Crane Geo, head master Church st school, 39 Oxford
Crane Jas, Water Works, 19 Oxford
CRANE SAMUEL, coal and wood, dock foot of Simcoe, 111 Queen w, h 31 McCaul
Crane T A, of Crane & Baird, res Montreal
Crang & Harris, contractors and builders, 617 Yonge
Crangle Samuel, tailor, 55 Alice

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO: S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
For snow-white bread and pastry.
Call or send for samples.
CRA 
CRANK J J, clerk, 153 Simcoe
CRANSTON W, baggage man NRC, 9 Bellevue Place
CRELLER Jas, jr, plumber and gas fitter, 96 Adelaide e
CREPPER Jas, sen, plumber, 32 Duke
CRAsherly Robert, gilder, 46 Renfrew
Crater Jas F, printer, 188½ Queen w, h 165 Little Richmond
Crater Jno, teamster, 427 Adelaide w
Crate J F, of Crate & Porter, 165 Little Richmond
CRATE & PORTER, (J F Crate & W Porter,) book and job printers, 106 King w see adv. inserted leaf.
CRAVEN W, butcher, 107 Adelaide w
Crawford —, 110 Victoria
Crawford A, dry goods, 143 Church
Crawford Archd, baker, 82 Esther
CRAWFORD E M, china, crockery, fancy goods, &c, 164 Yonge
Crawford Geo G, MD, 105 Elm
Crawford G S, paying teller, Bank of Montreal, 62 Mutual
Crawford H E, law student, 180 Gerrard e
Crawford Jas, drover, 79 Givens
Crawford John, 35 York
Crawford Jno, porter, 112 Front w
Crawford John S, com agt, 94 Wood
Crawford Joseph, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w
Crawford Joshua, 59 Anne
Crawford Mrs A, Berlin wool, fancy goods, 376 Yonge
Crawford Mrs H, wid Hon J, 62 Mutual
Crawford Mrs Julia, 8 James
Crawford Mrs Mag, wid Thos, grocer, 228 Front e
Crawford Robt, caretaker, Jarvis st. Baptist Church, 23 St. James ave
Crawford Thos, drover, 87 Givens
Crawford Wm, carter, 44 Sackville
Crawford Wm, laborer, 121 Sackville
CRAWFORD WM, merc'h taillor, 8 Revere Block
Crawford Wm, school teacher, 147 Mutual
Crawford Wm, teamster, 40 Gerrard, e of Parliament
Cray Richd, laborer, 103 Sydenham
Crealock G, butcher, 7, 9, 10, St. Patrick's Market, h Brockton
Crealock John, drover, Foxley, s s
Crealock Wm, butcher, 108 Dundas
Creen J F, 435 Yonge
Creen Mrs Janet, wid T, 260 Adelaide w
Creen R, manager of Ontario straw goods manuf'cturing Co, Deer Park
CREEN THOMAS, merchant and military tailor, 435 Yonge
Creen Thos J, com trav, 435 Yonge

CREAN T J, com trav, 58 Wellington w
Crecknow John, plasterer, Foxley s s
CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY OFFICE, G Laidlaw, prest; H E Suckling, sec'y and treas, 29 Wellington e
Creelem An R, of McCarthy, Hoskin & Creelman, 52 Isabella
Creighton Cor, carpenter, 80 Sydenham
Creighton Ed, brakesman, 46 Tecumseth
Creighton Jas, fireman, 108 Elm
Creighton J, barrister, &c, Victoria Chambers; 517 Sherbourne
Creighton Mrs E, wid W, 156 Chestnut
Creighton Wm, printer, 89 Sydenham
Creighton W A T, clerk, 517 Sherbourne
Crenan Thos, carriage maker, 311 King w
Crevier Napoleon, sawmaker, 10 Renfrew
Crew J, laborer, 101 Gerrard e Parliament
Crewe H S, asst engineer OVI R, 111 Bond
Crewe H S, insp vital statistics, 111 Bond
Crewe H S, insp Registrar-General's Office, 114 Bond
Creys Isaiah, waggon mkr, 7 Edward
Crichton Jas, com trav, 7 St Joseph
Crichton W, sales man, 14 Bond
Crickington H, boots & shoes, 244 Queen e
Crickmore Ed, bank cler'k, 4 Grange av
Crickmore Jno, barrister, &c, 74 King e, 4 Grange av
Crickmore S R, solicitor, &c, 74 King e, 4 Grange av
Cridge Miss A M, 342 Church
Cridland Jas, butcher, 37 Cherry
Crighton Frank, sales man, 38 Adelaide w
Crimmon David, tailor, 69 Edward
Cripps John, dyer, 17½ Buchanan
Croak Jas, grocer, 168 Sackville
Croake John, grocery, 144 Portland
Croake Mich, grocer and liquors, 568 Yonge
Crocker Herbert, insur cler'k, 9 Windsor
Crocker Jas, 600 Queen w
Crocker J Sydney, auditor, actuary, &c, 9 Windsor
Crocker Sydney C R, book-keeper, 83 Cott'ningham, Yorkville
Crocker Wm, clerk P O inspr's office, 600 Queen w
Crocker Wm, printer, 175 Duchess
CROCKETT'S Block, bet 474-478 Queen w
Crocket Jno, moulder, 49 Woolsey
Crockett J R, silver plater, 392 King w
Crockett Wm, whitewasher, Borden w s
Croft Thos, carpenter, 91 Lumley
Croft W, of W Croft & Co, 116 Pembroke
Croft Wm & Co, (Wm Croft) fishing tackle, needles, &c, 37 Colborne
Crofton Wm, print'r, 81 Wood
Croil A W, manager for Rankin, Beattie & Co, 5 Jordan; bds Walker House
Crook P, sailor, 5 Monck

MRS. KELLEY'S for Crewell, Arsen, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crook J, printer</td>
<td>186 Berkeley str</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross W, piano and organ tuner</td>
<td>26 Hayter St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Wm, laborer</td>
<td>22 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross W, manager</td>
<td>290 Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross W, manager</td>
<td>120 Kingston road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross J Fletcher</td>
<td>22 King e, h 553 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Wm, laborer</td>
<td>22 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross W, laborer</td>
<td>22 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Royal Opera House Buildings.**
Crumpton H, baker and confectioner, 171 King e
Crunton H, baker and confectioner, 171 King e
Cyrus Benson, painter, 49 Oak
Cyrus Silas, carpenter, 170 Berkeley
Cyrus W B, patent right agent, 110 Mutual
Cubbidge Elijah, butcher, 225 Niagara
Cubbidge Sampson, butcher, 225 Niagara
Cuddy Jno, police constable, 282 King e
Cuddy Mrs Julia, wid J, 159 Elizabeth
Cuerney — , cigarmaker, 43 Phoebe
Cuerrier Oliver, printer, 107 Jarvis
Cuerrier Wilfred, printer, 12 Renfrew
Cuff W, prov dealer, 48-52 St Lawrence market, h 193 Jarvis
Cuff Mrs Emma, wid Henry, 156 Dundas
Cuff W H, prov mer, 193-195 Jarvis
Culham J A, law student, Univ col
Culhane Michael, 93 Richmond e
Cull E L, chief clerk Canada Co, 369 Jarvis
Cull H, shoemaker, 18 Camden
Cull John A, broker and mercantile ins., 369 Jarvis
Cull Mrs Mary, wid Geo, 18 Camden
Cull Peter, labourer, 64 Cherry
Cull Thos, Spadina av, n of Knox's College
Cullam Geo, blacksmith, 39 Hope
Cullen Chas, printer, 31 Wood
Cullen Francis, collector, 81 Walton
Cullen Jas, tram maker, 30 Conway
Cullen Mrs M, teacher Model sch, 89 Elm
Cullen Mrs — , wid Thos, 169 Sackville
Cullen Peter, Nipissing house, 172 King e
Cullen Wm, bricklayer, 241 Elizabeth
Cullerton Alfred, painter, 161 Victoria
Cullin John, labourer, 4 West
Cullin William, printer, 120 Parliament
Cullin W H, printer 120 Parliament
Culling Henry, labourer, 180 Sackville
Culliton Michael, printer, 345 Queen e
Culp Benj, jobber, 137 King e, 480 Queen w
Culp S T, jeweller, 32 King e, h 210 Church
Cullress Chas, letter carrier, 429 King e
Culverwell J T, real estate agent, money broker, and prod com merchant, 20 Toronto, h 207 Church
Cumber Chas, watchman, Ramsay's lane
Cumberland — , clerk RNC, 320 Spadina av
CUMBERLAND B, agent central pas agcy, N R Co, 36 Yonge, h 216 Wellington w
CUMBERLAND FRED W, manager, N R Co, College Av from Yonge n St George
Cumesky Barnard, labourer, 22 Garrison
Cumming Miss Mary, 168 King w
CUMING & WELLS (Stewart Wells) plumbers and gas fitters, 173 King w
Cumming Geo, confectioner, 281 King w
Cumming Jas, shoemaker, 503 Sherbourne
Cumming J D, barber, 12½ Queen w, h 23 James
Cumming John, wood worker, 50 Leslie
Cumming Miss Elizabeth, dry goods 31 Lipincott
Cumming Mrs Elizth, wid John, 109 Brock
Cumming Peter, harness maker, 154 King e
Cummins Alex, tinsmith, 200 Chestnut
Cummins Dennis, labourer, 15 Dourou
Cummins, James, labourer, 5 Osgoode lane
Cummins, Mrs E, wid W, 106 Richmond w
Cummins Thos, carpenter, 118 Agnes
Cummins T F, upholsterer, 39 Brant
Cummins Wm, confectioner, 436 Yonge
Cummins P, sgt-naj T P force, 115 Queen e
Cummins W, labourer, 21 Centre, r
Cummins W A, butcher, 59 Duchess
Cunerty Jas, labourer, 47 Eleanor
Cunneyworth Geo, labourer, 83 Tecumseh
Cunneyworth John, repairer T G & B, 32 Niagara
Cunneyworth Richard, sailor, 32 Niagara
Cunningham Chas, carpenter, 81 Seaton
CUNNINGHAM FRANCIS J, supt Can detect agcy, 13 St James' bldgs, 46 Church
Cunningham G C, law student, 75 Peter
Cunningham Jas, 45 Sackville
Cunningham John, carpenter, 14 Teraulay
Cunningham Jno, gardener, 154 Adelaide w
Cunningham Mrs M, wid A, 142 Strachan av
Cunningham Pat, caretaker Q O R Armory, Old Fort
Cunningham Thos, labourer, 213 Parliament
Cunningham Wm, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w
Cunningham Wm, hostler, 20 Adelaide w
Currencey Richard, 100 Agnes
Curley Michael, labourer, 68 Strachan av
Curley Thos, letter carrier, 29 Denison av
Curphy Mrs, candy store, 277 Front e
Curphy Richard, labourer, 277 Front e
Curran — , printer, 186 Parliament
Curran Alf, F O clerk, 62 Sullivan
Curran Ann, wid Pat, 14 St Paul, r
Curran Edwin, brakesman, 33 Eleanor
Curran Jas, 56 St Patrick
Curran J, carter, 363 Queen e
Curran Jas, labourer, 188 Berkeley
Curran John, carpenter, 357 Bathurst
Curran John, yardman, 562 King w
Curran Pat, cab proprietor, 69 Mutual
Curran Thos, printer, 186 Parliament
Curran Robt, grocer, 203 Parliament
Currey M, clerk Atty GenIs Dept, 37 Brock
Currey Mrs J K, wid John, 137 Brock
Currey Matthew, clerk, 137 Brock
Currey S G, draughtsman, 130 Adelaide w
CURRIE BOILER WORKS, Neil Currie, propr, 52 Esplanade e, see adv
Currie Edw, jr, salesman, 88 Seaton

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. For the finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.
CURRIE EDWARD, sr, importer of shoe manuf's goods and tools, Grand Opera House b'dgs, 5 Adelaide w, h 88 Seaton
Currie Jas, boilermaker, 31 Bulwer
Currie Jas, boilermaker, 61 McGill
Currie Jas, jr, boilermaker, 100 Elm
Currie Jas, jr, boilermaker, Phoebe
Currie John, shoe manuf, 13 Victoria, h 80
Gerrard e
Currie —, shoemaker, 3 Little Adelaide
Currie John, tinsmith, 141 Bathurst
Currie Mrs A, wid Thos, 177 Spadina av CURRIE NEIL, propr Currie boiler works 74 Carlton. See advertisement.
Currie W, teamster, 13 Claremont
Currie W T, clerk, 80 Gerrard e
Currier Chas,
Currie
Currie
Currie
Currie
Currie
Currie
Currie
Curry
Curry
Curry
CURRIE
Curry
Curry
Curry
Curtin
Curtin
Curtain
Curtis Chas,
Curtis
Curtis
Curtis
Curtis
Curtis
Curzon F;ed
Ourtiss
Cusack Henry
Cusack
Cushing Chas,
Custalo
Cusiris
Custance C C
Custaloe Reuben barbe;
Customs Exam
Custom
Custy
Cuthbert
Cuthbert
Cuthbert
Cuthbert
Cuthbertson Fred H, clerk, 40 Alexander
Cuthbertson Hugh, 53 King e
Cuthbertson Jas, carpenter, 133 Sumach
Cuthbertson Jas L, letter car, 133 Sumach
Cuthbertson Mrs S, wid A, 18 Oak
Cuthbertson R S, baker and confectioner, 282 Yonge, h 16 Pembroke
Cutt Jas, harnessmaker, 440 King w
Cuttell Mrs Grace, wid Thos, 49 Trinity sq
Cutter George, caretaker, 20 Agnes

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Dalton Jno, baggageman GT R, 196½ Little Richmond
Dalton Michael, laborer, 10 Lombard
Dalton Mrs B, wid E, 29 Garrison
Dalton Patrick, cabinman, 246 Simcoe
Dalton Patrick, laborer, 10 Lombard
Dalton Richd, music dealer, 208 Adelaide w
Dalton R H, organ manuf, 211 Queen w
Dalton R G, clerk Indian office, 292 Simcoe
Dalton Robt G, clerk of the Crown, Q B
Osgoode Hall
Dalton W, carpenter, 33 Arthur
Daly Geo, moulder, 109 Simcoe
Daly J P, contractor, 388 Queen e
Daly J T, trunk maker, 159 Sumach
Daly Joseph, printer, 16 Price’s lane
Daly Keiran, laborer, 59 McGill
Daly Mrs Ann, wid A, grocer, 178 Centre
Daly Mrs A, wid P, 109 Simcoe
Daly Mrs Julia, wid Thos, 40 Emma
Daly Mrs Mary, wid Thos, dressmaker, 278 Ontario
Daly Mrs M, wid Daniel, washerwoman, 63 Albert
Daly Patrick, laborer, 93 Ontario, r
Daly Patrick, laborer, Reid’s lane, w s
Daiziel Walter, 24 Shutter
Dame John, grocer, 216 Chestnut
Damer John, of John Damer & Co, 109 Bleeker
DAMER JOHN & CO (John Damer & Wm Begg), wholesale and retail dealers in boots and shoes, 77 King e
Damer Wm, shoe manf, 46 Colborne, h 38 Duke
Damp John, of J Harwood & Co, 434 Church
Damp Wm, bricklayer, 23 Brookfield
Dance Mrs Sarah, wid Jno, Berlin wools and fancy goods, 264 King e
Dancy H N, bricklayer, 12 Prospect
DANCY JOHN, butcher, 453 Yonge
Dancy Mrs, 402 Queen e
Dancy William, butcher, 137 Chestnut
Dandie Henry, printer, 54 Emma
Dandy Samuel, carpenter, 90 Centre
Dandy Thomas, carpenter, 88 Elizabeth
Dandy Wm Jno, cab driver, 10 Sheppard, r
Danger Wm S, laborer, 69 St Patrick
Dangerfield J F, tobacconist and stencil manf, 221 King e
Daniel Andrew, carpenter, 7 Maple
Daniel Chas D, druggist, 213 Jarvis
Daniel Dennis, coal and wood, 628 Yonge
Daniel Fleetwood C, salesman, 213 Jarvis
Daniel James, dealer, 36 Bell
Daniel Mrs F, wid D, 213 Jarvis
Daniel T, of Greenwood & Daniel, 8 D’Arcy

CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Street.

Dalton Jno, clerk, 9 Phoebe
Dalton John C, real estate agt, 17 Adelaide e, res Yorkville
Dalton J W, watchman, 56 Wellington w
Dalton Moses J, laborer, 20 Cedar
Danson Barnett, clothier, 33½ Queen w
Danter Dr Jas F, homoeopathic physician, 5 Albert, h 175 Simcoe
Darby Geo,upt Mail office, 72 Duke
Darby Jas, laborer, 83 Hope
Darbyshire Thos, butler, 211 Simcoe
Darce A, printer, 113 Teraulay
D’Arcy Wm, clerk of Pension office, 8 Nassau
Darling Andrew, of A & T J Darling & Co, 218 Gerrard e
DARLING & CO (Andrew Darling, Thos J Darling and Wm Darling), imp of bar-iron and genl wholesale hardware merchants, 5 Front e
Darling Chas, printer, 156 Victoria
DARLING, COCKSHUTT & CO (Robt Darling, Chas Cockshutt), woollens and tailors' trimmings, 34 Wellington w
Darling Frank, architect, 56 King e
Darling H W, of Wild, Brock & Darling, 380 Jarvis
Darling Jas, law student, 41 Wood
Darling Mrs L, wid Jas, 213 Gerrard e
Darling Robt, bookkeeper, 36 High
Darling Robt, of Darling, Cockshutt & Co, 490 Church
Darling Thos J, of A & T J Darling & Co, 218 Gerrard e
Darling Terrace, from 444 to 448 Parliament
Darling W H, teamster, 520 Ontario
Darlington Josiah, com trav, 379 Queen w
Darlington Wm, roofers, 24 James
Darwin John, baker, 62 Centre
Dash Albert, plasterer, 5 North Mutual
Dash Hy, laborer, 123 Dalhousie
Daubreville F, laborer, 127 Queen e
Daubreville Louis, laborer, 127 Queen e
Daubreville Mrs E, wid Louis, 127 Queen e
Daveney H A, law reporter, 141 Adelaide w
Davenport Saml, sawyer, 71 Hackney
Davey Hugh, moulder, 59 Louisa
Davey Mrs, wid, 68 Teraulay, r
Davey Mrs Geo, wid G, 23 Brunswick ave
Davey Mrs Mary, wid James, 615 King w
Davey P, horse dealer, 59 Louisa
Davey Robert, laborer, 193 Claremont
Davey Thos, saddler, 798 Queen w
Davidge Wm, laborer, 74 Brunswick ave
Davids Jos, of Jos Davids & Co, 211 Jarvis
DAVIS J, principal Normal School, east of White Bridge, Rosedale, Yorkshire.

Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
DAV
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DAE

Davis John, shoemaker, 71 Elm
Davis John, shoemaker, 262 Front e
Davis John, shoemaker, 113 Little Richmond
Davis John, teamster, Borden es
Davis John, turner, 37 Stafford
Davis Prof John F, dancing teacher, 80
       Wilton av
Davis John H, clerk P O, 112 Pembroke
Davis Joseph, boots and shoes, 489 Queen w
Davis Jos, of Davis & Watkins, 81 William, Yorkville
Davis Joseph, of Jos Davis & Co, 87 Hazelton av, Yorkville
Davis Joseph & Co (Joseph Davis), real estate, lumber, coal and com agents, 44
       Church
Davis J R, cl'k C P L & S Co, 489 Queen w
Davis Julius, 61 King w
Davis Miss Martha, 342 Sumach
Davis Mrs Mary, 150 York
Davis Mrs Mary J, wid Danl, 90 Victoria
Davis Mrs Matilda, wid S, 22 Robert
DAVIS MRS V, coal, fwood, ice, white-
       washing, &c, 3 Crawford, Don Mount
Davis Oliver, packer, 166 Seaton
Davis Robt, grocer, 130-132 Agnes
Davis R R, com trav, 30 Ontario
Davis Saml, cabinetmaker, 221 Yonge
Davis Thos, laborer, 29 West
Davis Thos, hosier, 36 W Market
Davis Thos V, driver, 67 McGee
Davis Thos W, foreman Am Ex, 54 Van-
       nauley
Davis & Watkins (Jos Davis and Thos Wat-
       kins), painters, 4 Gerrard e
Davis William, 46 Agnes, r
Davis W, cabinetmaker, 221 Yonge
Davis Wm, of Rice & Davis, 318 Yonge
Davis Wm J of Davis & Henderson, 227
       Jarvis
Davis W R, policeman, 36 Stafford
Davis H S, salesman, bds Marlborough
       House
Davision John, Queen's park
Davision John B, butcher, 451 Yonge
Davision John L, teacher, Model school, Upper
       Canada college
Davision Rev John, 407 Church
Davision Rich T, com trav, 203 Huron
Davision Saml, salesman, 127 Wellington w
Davision, Scott & Co (Thos Davison, Wm
       Davison & Wm Scott), produce and com-
       merchants, 64 Front e
Davision T, of Davison Scott & Co, 148 Bay
Davision Wm, of Davison, Scott & Co, 28
       Carlton
Davision Wm F, observatory, Queen's park
DAVY JOHN, see'c'y Mechanics' Institute, 88 Adelaide e
Davy P N, teacher, Model sch, 427 Yonge
Davy Robt, grocer and conf, 181 Spadina av
Davy Wm, supt News-boys' lodging and Indus-
       trial Home, 43 Frederick
Daw Joseph, porter, 223 Mutual
Dawe Elijah, mor tailor, 137 Kingston Rd
Dawe Jonathan, carpenter, 70 Stafford
Dawes Dennis, teamster, 171 Bathurst
Dawes Edward, rag dealer, 5-7 Teraulay
Dawkins John, salesman, 536 Yonge
Dawkins Misses L & M, dressmakers, 536
       Yonge
Dawson A, student-at-law, 43 Trinity sq
DAWSON GEORGE, agt, Williams Singer
       Sewing Machines, 3 U E Club bdgs, King
       w, h 212 Adelaide w. See ad ins back cov
Dawson Geo D, of Geo D Dawson & Co, 36
       College
Dawson George D & Co (Geo D Dawson),
       wine and spirit merchants, 43 Colborne
Dawson Mrs Eliz, wid Thos, 15 Agnes
Dawson Miss Martha, 342 Sumach
       wine and spirit merchants, 43 Colbourne
Dawson Mrs Mary, wid John, grocer, 179
Dawson Mrs Mary J, wid Danl, 90 Victoria
Dawson Mrs Mary, wid John, grocer, 179
       Centre
Dawson Robert, laborer, 8 Eden Place
Dawson Thos, carpenter, 2 Balsam
Dawson W, prov mer, 4 Ont Chambers, 23
       Church
Dawson W Wylding, salesman, 5 Ont Chambers
Dawzy Chas, tel repairer, 203 Sherbourne
Dawzy H, tel repairer, 208 Sherbourne
Day Chas C, carpenter, 71 Louisa
Day George, machinist, 35 Lippincott
Day James, shoemaker, 62 Richmond w
Day J E, propr, Day's Commercial College, 96
       King w
Day John, cooper, 79 Cherry
Day Mrs, wid, 53-55 University
Day Watson D, com trav, 5 Carlton Terrace
Day Wm, carpenter, 58 River
Daymont Jas, shoemaker, 114 Victoria
Daymont S, laborer, 123 Teraulay
Day's Commercial College, Jas E Day, pro-
       prietor, 94-96 King w
Deacon A F, clerk, 120 Shuter
Deadly Charles, blocke, 1 Maclear place
Deadly Stephen, blocke, 1 Maclear place
Dean Benj, machinist, 18 St Andrew
Dean Dan, bartender, 694 King w
Dean Edward, laborer, 19 Simcoe terrace
Dean George, bank clerk, 503 Church
Dean Jas laborer, 29 Woolsey, r
DEAN JOHN F, tobacconist, 98 Queen e
Dean Joseph, moulder, 105 Grosvenor
Dean Joseph, moulder, 193 Parliament
Dean Lott, salesman, 333 Parliament
Dean Miss Ellen, grocer, 193 Parliament
Dean Mrs Catherine, wid T, 191 Church
Dean Mrs M A, wid Joseph, 64 Trinity

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing Build-
       ings and Private Residences.
Dean Thos, agent, 41 Walton
Dean Thos, brassfounder, 117-119 Adelaide
Dean Wm H, of Collard & Dean, 225 Niagara
Dean Fred G, upholsterer, 149 Victoria
Deans Alex, blacksmith, 34 Camden
Deans Jno, blacksmith’s helper, 94 Camden
Dearcy Thos, laboror, 92 Water
Dearny C R, fencing and riding master and drill master. Normal and Model schools, 129 Victoria
Death Geo, sailor, 2 Ramsay’s Lane
Deavitt Jno, conductor G T R, 203 Niagara
Debock Henry F, of De Barrattes & De Laporte Alex, blacksmith, 34
Dee Mrs T, grocery and provs, 44 Muter
Dee John, grocer, 488 Queen w druggist, 346
Deen Samuel, laboror, 19 Stafford
Deering W, ladies’ boot, 52
Defoe Francis, carver, 19 Bolton
Defries Mrs J, wid Robt, 9 North Mutual
Defries Thos, of T Davies & Keefer, 290 Victoria
Defries Saml H, conductor G T R, 40 Ade
Defries Thos, of T Davies & Co, 29 River
DeGeer John F, marble cutter, 35 Maitland
DeGrassi Geo P, M D, 303 King e
DeGruchy Jno, trunkmkr, 65 St Patrick
DeGruchy Philip, tailor, 65 St Patrick
DeGruchy Wm, dry goods, 645 Queen w
Delancy H, laboror, 4 Virgin’s Lane
Delane H, laboror, 4 Virgin’s Lane
Delaney Jas, cooper, 21 Sackville
Delaney Jas, cooper, 21 Sackville
Delaney James B, cooper, 403 King e
Delaney John, hackman, 88 McGill
Delaney Mrs Mgt, wid Peter, 69 Hayter, r
Delaney Thos, jun, cooper, 403 King e
DELANEY THOMAS, cooper, 363½ King e; grocer, 403 King e
Delaney Wm, shoemaker, 83 Queen e
Delaney Wm, of Fletcher, Caddick & Delaney, 85 McGill
De Laporte M, prop Eastern Planing Mills, 29 Homewood av
De Laporte Alex, clerk, 308 Jarvis
De Laporte Anthony V, of A V De Laporte & Co, 308 Jarvis
De Laporte A V & Co (A V De Laporte), produce and com merchants, 82 Front e
DE LAPORTE A V, jun, chemist and druggist, 346 Church, h 308 Jarvis
DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, BRO TO-BIAS, director, 20-28 Duke
Delimore Wm, clerk, 284 Yonge
Delische Jas, brakesman G T R, 9 North Mutual
Dempsey Miss Julia, 21 William, r
Dempsey Patrick, bds Milligan’s hotel
Dempster Jas, carpenter, 70 Brunswick ave
Dempster John, baker, Dover Court rd, e s
Dempster Rob, carpenter, 17 Clyde
Dempster Wm, baker, 11 Dover Court road
Denby Chas, com trav, 66 Gould
Dence Wm, laboror, 49 Emma
Denham Jas, gardener, 109 Centre
Denham Miss E C, 87 Peter
Denham Mrs Eliza C, 267 Adelaide w
Deniord Hiram, laboror, 490 King e
Denison Clarence, clerk, Rusholme rd, w s
Denison Clarence A, acct Standard Bank, 289 Simcoe
Denison Clement, salesman, 15 Bellevue av
Denison Col Geo T, police magistrate, Heydon Villa, Dovercourt road
Denisen Col R L, asst sec Agricultural and Art Assn, 4 Queen w, h Dovercourt road
Denison Fred C, of Denison & Macklem, 3 Rusholme road
Denison Geo J, farmer, 30 Denison
Delamere Jas M, Govt clerk, 18 Baldwin
Delamere Jas, co., 17 Toronto
Delamere T D, of Delamere, Black, ReeSo & Keefer, 308 Jarvis
Delaney Thos, jun, cooper, 403 King e
DELAMERE, BLACK, REE, & KEEFER (T D Delamere, D Black, H A ReeSo and Ralph W Keefer), barristers, &c, 17 Toronto
DELAMERE, BRASSFONDER, 117-119 Adelaide
DELAVOY'S, prop Toronto
DE LA HOOKE J A, M D, M RCS Eng, physician, surgeon and accoucheur, coroner, 147 Simcoe
De la Hooke T D A, 147 Simcoe
DELAMERE, JNO, h 158 George
DELAMERE, NELSON, 22 Nelson
DELAMERE, T D, of Delamere, Black, ReeSo & Keefer, 308 Jarvis
DELANEY ANDREW, cooper, 403 King e
OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sis.
PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Devereux Fred</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>82 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denman Fred</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>66 Givens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denman Mrs M</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>25 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning Fred</td>
<td>Scroll sawyer</td>
<td>178 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning Fred J</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>173 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denroche Wm S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>13 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent J C</td>
<td>Asst editor</td>
<td>Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent Richard R</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>30 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Alliston</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>87 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Joe H</td>
<td>Piano tuner</td>
<td>176 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denovan Rev J</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Alexander Baptist Church, 57 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denroche Wm S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>492 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePuy Teneyck</td>
<td>Lumbermer</td>
<td>105 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby Arms Hotel</td>
<td>Thos Gibson</td>
<td>37 Dickie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derham Michael</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>56 1st St Patrick's Mkt, boot and shoe upper manuf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermott Edward</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>Cornwall s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermody John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>117 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRocher Julian</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>College n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desserry H</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>181 Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSavigny Geo</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>327 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSavigny Geo</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>57 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Barres Rev T C</td>
<td>Asst minister</td>
<td>St Paul's church, 93 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrochers L</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>32 Victoria r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Roaches Chas</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>220 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Roaches Joseph</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>47 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Esterre Dan</td>
<td>Asst agr.</td>
<td>Mer Desp Co, 3-4 Bonaccord Buildings, 26 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeStadt W</td>
<td>Painter, grainer</td>
<td>446 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsches Gasthaus</td>
<td>Wm Klopp</td>
<td>254 Whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devor John</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>161 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devor Wm</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>1-3-5 St Patrick's Mkt, Queen st, h 161 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deverall Mrs P</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>29 Denison ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux J</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>220 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux John W</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>196 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux L</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Amer Exp Co, 42 Wellington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devey Charles</td>
<td>24 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVINE EDWARD</td>
<td>Proprietor</td>
<td>Yorkville Times, Parkdale Journal, and Canada Temperance Advocate, printer and publ, 15 Adelaide e, h 12 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine John</td>
<td>Baggage man</td>
<td>GTR, 168 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine John</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>127 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviro John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>105 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Barney</td>
<td>Dry goods</td>
<td>bds 10 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Danil</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>30 Hackney r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Jas</td>
<td>Carriage trimmer</td>
<td>32 York, bds 112 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>134 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Mrs Mary</td>
<td>21 William</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin Simon</td>
<td>Shoekeeper</td>
<td>G W R, 69 Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dew James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>42 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar Jas</td>
<td>Jitter</td>
<td>88 Oak r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar Mrs L</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>2 Maple Cot, Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar Mrs I</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>J, bdg hse, 164 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewart Rev E H</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Christian Guardian, 479 Shourbounre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewdney Arthur</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
<td>135 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewrey R</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>35-19 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWire Mrs W</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>T, 26 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter H L</td>
<td>Law student</td>
<td>10 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter T J</td>
<td>License inspector</td>
<td>1-2 Union block, Toronto, h 10 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewman Elijah S</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>32 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamm Frank</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>110 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond John S</td>
<td>M D, physician</td>
<td>233 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Mrs H</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>52 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Capt James</td>
<td>300 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICK DAVID B</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>17 Toronto, res 'Winona,' Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICK NORMAN B</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>30 Union Block, Toronto, h 300 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Thos H</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>472 N Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickmy Mrs Johanna</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>Wm, 34 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickmy Nathaniel</td>
<td>Wilcocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickmy Walter</td>
<td>Custom House clerk</td>
<td>246 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickmy Walter S</td>
<td>Clerk Ed Deposit</td>
<td>cor Wilcocks and Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickmy William</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>17 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie Geo</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>50 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie James, of Dickie &amp; Mitchell</td>
<td>150 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; Mitchell</td>
<td>(James Dickie and Thos Mitchell), boot and shoe upper manufacturers, 150 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Mrs W</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>F G, 33 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks Alfred</td>
<td>Sec hand dealer</td>
<td>167 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction.**

(Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dicks William</td>
<td>22 Sheppard, h 114 Little Richmond</td>
<td>manufacturer cutting dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Chas R.</td>
<td>acct, 4 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson C R.</td>
<td>acct, 3 Court, h 498 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson G P.</td>
<td>dist inap Inland Revenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department, 16 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson J, lumber mer, 38, St Lawrence</td>
<td>54 Hur)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Jas.</td>
<td>provision dealer, 447 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Jno.</td>
<td>policeman, 154 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson J H.</td>
<td>engineer, 93 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Jno.</td>
<td>dressmaker, 207 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Mrs Annie.</td>
<td>bdg hse, 38 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Bt O.</td>
<td>bookkeeper and ins agent, 98 Sydney, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Robt.</td>
<td>farmer, 38 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson W.</td>
<td>auctioneer, 309 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Wm.</td>
<td>clerk, 196 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Wm. jr.</td>
<td>of Wm Mitchell &amp; Co, 309 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson Win K.</td>
<td>bank teller, 87 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicky Walter</td>
<td>landing waiter, 246 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didonel Mrs P.</td>
<td>stamping and embroidery, 534 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich Chs.</td>
<td>jeweller, 45 Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggins Miss Anne.</td>
<td>31 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignam Edw J.</td>
<td>clerk, 14 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignam Wm H.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 14 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Henry.</td>
<td>porter, 15½ Cadmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Jno.</td>
<td>hse and sign painter, 210 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Thos.</td>
<td>machinist, 216 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham Wm.</td>
<td>printer, 114 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Edward W.</td>
<td>gardener, 208 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon John.</td>
<td>carter, 15 and 17 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon John.</td>
<td>groceris, 108 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon John.</td>
<td>laborer, 140 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Michael.</td>
<td>laborer, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Mrs Ellen.</td>
<td>dressmaker, 46 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Mrs Mary.</td>
<td>wid S, 58 Sherbourne, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Patrick.</td>
<td>46 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Wm.</td>
<td>laborer, 37 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Wm. painter</td>
<td>22 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon W.</td>
<td>tel opr, 29 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jas.</td>
<td>of J &amp; J Dilworth, 124 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jas. mail</td>
<td>clerk Mail, 8 Louisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jos.</td>
<td>coal and wood merchant, cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst and Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jos. druggist</td>
<td>168 King e, h 31 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Jos.</td>
<td>of J &amp; J Dilworth, 10 Larch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth J &amp; J (Jas Dilworth, Jos Dilworth), coal and wood, 341-343 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth Wm.</td>
<td>laborer, 124 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinniey Jno.</td>
<td>cutter, 49 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimma Clarissa.</td>
<td>stationery, 3 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimock W P.</td>
<td>contractor, 424 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disen Jno.</td>
<td>tailor, 152 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disen Mrs Jennie.</td>
<td>wid, 25 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disen Wm. of W &amp; D Dineen, 230 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINEEN W &amp; D (Wm Dineen),</td>
<td>hatters and furriers, cor King and Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Allen.</td>
<td>of Dingman, Stickney &amp; Co, 250 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman Wm.</td>
<td>of Wm Dingman &amp; Co, 6 Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINGMAN WM &amp; CO.</td>
<td>(Wm Dingman &amp; Geo Bengough), dealers in second-hand machinery, 55 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman, Stickney &amp; Co (Allan Dingman, Caleb B Stickney), manufers and import's,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Opera House bldgs, 15 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingwall John.</td>
<td>engineer G T R, 100 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dininny Ferral C.</td>
<td>of Elias Rogers &amp; Co, Elmira, N Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinn Saml.</td>
<td>laborer, 18 Muter, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwark Charles.</td>
<td>builder, 7 Soho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinnis Richd.</td>
<td>builder and general store, cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe and Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINVIS RICH'D.</td>
<td>contractor and builder, 275 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwoddy Robt.</td>
<td>carpenter, Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion Thos.</td>
<td>shoemaker, 10 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples' Church.</td>
<td>19 and 21 Louisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples' Church.</td>
<td>cor Victoria and Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissette George.</td>
<td>bar-tender, 35 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissette Jer.</td>
<td>clerk Crosby Hall Hotel, 2 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissette JOHN J.</td>
<td>propr King's Hotel, 110-112 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISSETTE RICHARD.</td>
<td>propr Crosby Hall Hotel, 2 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissette T E.</td>
<td>hatter and furrier, 4 Crocker's Block, Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT TELEGRAPH CO OF TOR- ONTO, D Thurston, mgr, 10 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditcheburee T L.</td>
<td>photo, 164 Duchess, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver Fred. jr.</td>
<td>of F Diver &amp; Co, 14 King street e, h 15 St Patrick's sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER F &amp; CO.</td>
<td>(F Diver jr) electrolypers and stereotypers, 14 King e See adv, inserted leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diver Fred. sr.</td>
<td>printer, 15 St Patrick sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVISION COURT, WEST TORONTO, Edmund H Duggan, clerk, 17 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Alex.</td>
<td>sec Can Brewers and Maltsters' Ass, 64 King e, h 85 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Alex H.</td>
<td>show card mnfr, 307 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon B H.</td>
<td>Conl-Genl for the Netherlands, 150 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Fred.</td>
<td>engine driver, 135 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Fred E.</td>
<td>of F E Dixon &amp; Co, 50½ Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON F E &amp; CO (Fred E Dixon &amp; Wm Flumerfelt), leather belting manufers, 81 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Geo.</td>
<td>shorthand writer, 302 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon H C.</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 325 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon John.</td>
<td>154 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**

**PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.**
DIXON Jno, agent, 292 Jarvis
Dixon Jno, carriage builder, 135-141 Bay, h 522 Jarvis
Dixon John, carriage builder, 31 Bloor w
Dixon John, civil engineer, 541 King w
Dixon Jno H, of Johnson, Dixon & Co, 21 Avenue
Dixon John J, 294 Queen e
Dixon Joseph, carpenter, 174 St Patrick
Dixon Mrs, wid, caretaker, 18 King e
Dixon Mrs M, wid H, 21 Avenue
Dixon Robt, engineer, 29 Queen e
Dixon Robt, painter, 15 Amelia
Dixon Thos, laborer, 128 Parliament
Dixon Thos, porter, 36 Robert
Dixon Wm, book-keeper, 441 Church
DIXON WILLIAM, propr Long Acre Carriage Works, 53-55 Adelaide w, h 441 Church
Dixon W A, com trav, 21 Avenue
DOANE FRED, livery stables, 623-627 Yonge, h 621 Yonge
DOANE MRS E, stamping and fancy goods, 458 Yonge; h 621 Yonge
Doane R W, hd master Victoria st. school, 216 Carlton
DOBBIE & CARRIE (Jas A Dobbie, Robt Carrie), wholesale dry goods, 12-14 Wellington e
Dobbie J A, of Dobbie & Carrie, 40 College
Dobbie Jas A, jr, salesman, 40 College
Dobson Fns, foreman, 318-320 Queen e
DOBSON JAMES, J P, postmaster, stationary and fancy goods, commissioner B & R, and issuer of marriage licenses, 57 Yonge; h 27 James, Yorkville
Dobson Isaac, lumber dealer, 15 Robinson
Dobson Thos, teamster, 215 Oak
Doctor Geo, laborer, 108 Dalhousie
Dodd Alex, station master, 1 Brookfield
Dodd Geo, politician, 3 West
Dodd Geo, varnisher, 7 West
Dodd Richd, piano tuner, 82 Muter
Dodd Wm, clerk T G & B Ry, 211 Bathurst
Dodds Jas, builder, 10 Harbord
Dodds Jas, clerk, 366 Yonge
Dodds Jas, of Fell & Dodds, cor Harbord and Huron
Dodds Jno, cabinet mkr, 55 Muter
Dodds Jno, meat and prov, 544 Yonge
Dodds John G, auctioneer, 164 Bay
Dodds Mrs J G, bdg hse, 164 Bay
Dodds Robt, collector, 8 Osgoode
Dodge Joseph, foreman Globe, 127 St Patrick
Dodge Mrs Mgt, 278 Sierbourne
Dodson John, foreman N & R, Esplanade w
Doe Jas, coachman, Walton
Doel —, student, 8 Grenville
Dog and Duck Hotel, Jos Taylor, propr, 31 Colborne
Doherty Chas, clerk, 71 Seaton
Doherty C B, of Nerlich & Co, 267 Jarvis
Doherty Ed, tinsmith, 65 George
Doherty Jno, laborer, 15 Mutual
Doherty M, tel operator and news agent, Rossin House
Doherty M, laborer, 51 Agnes
Doherty Patrick, laborer, 423 Adelaide w
Doherty Robt, clerk, 81 Bathurst
Doherty Thos, teamster, 97 Bathurst
Doherty Timothy, laborer, 121 Jarvis
Doherty Wm, painter, 3 Wood
Dohoney Michael, laborer, 145 Parliament
Dohoney Patrick, laborer, 21 Lewis
Doig Alex, machine shop, 55 Nelson
Dolan Jno, carpenter, 125 Bathurst
Dolery Jas, expressman, Maple, n a
Dollery Wm, laborer, 126 Markham
DOLMAGE TOBIAS, manuf of fine boots and shoes, 328 Yonge
Domelle Geo, of O'Neil & Domelle, 46 Richmond e
Domelle James, salesman, 117 Bond
Domelle James H, porter, 117 Bond
Domelle Mrs Mary, wid R, 117 Bond
DOMINION BANK, Robert H Bethune, cashier, cor King and Yonge
DOMINION BANK Savings Department, Jas Price manager, 429 Queen w
DOMINION BLANK FORM PUBLISH-ING Co, T Bailey, mang'r, 46 Church
Dominion Bolt Co, Jno Livingstone, propr, Robert Miller, supt, 141 Front e
DOMINION BREWERY, R Davies, prop, 369-366 Queen e
Dominion Chain Works, John Whitfield, prop, 146 Front e
Dominion Churchman, Frank Wootten, prop, 11 York Cham, Toronto
DOMINION FIRE & MARINE INS Co, H P Andrew, agent, 9 Toronto
Dominion Laundry, Mrs Ann Spilling, prop, 55 Victoria
DOMINION LIVERY AND HACK STABLES, Charles Brown, prop, 36-38 King w
DOMINION PAPER CO, Montreal, see above
DOMINION SAW AND LEAD WORKS and Metal warehouse, Jas Robertson & Co, proprs; P J McNally, manager, 255-269 King w
Dominion Stone Works, A McLean, prop, cor Queen e and Parliament
Dominion Tea Co, E Wallace, manager, 195 Yonge
DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO, Thomas Swinyard, man dir; F Roper, secy; T C Elwood, super west div; J F Munsie, genl store keeper; H V France, city manager; general offices, 18 Front e

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Branch Offices—
3 King w, (Dominion Bank bldgs)
St James’ Hotel
Immigration Sheds
Cor Bay and Front
Queen’s Wharf
Observatory
Head Office of Northern Railway
Freight Office of Northern Railway
34 Adelaide e
Rossin House
Queen’s Hotel
Bull’s Head Hotel
Cor Wellington and Front
83 Front e
19 Wellington e
Osgoide Hall
Reaper & Mower Co’s offices
Parliament House
May & Co’s Drug Store, 372 Queen w
820 Yonge

Dominion Telegraph Institute, D McMillan & Co, proprs, 32 King e

DONINION TIN & STAMPING WORKS, McDonald & Booth, proprietors, 193-157 Queen e

DONINION TYPE FOUNDRY, H Wallace agent, 54 Colborne

DONINION WEDDING CAKE HOUSE, Tom Webb, prop, 302-304 Yonge

DON BREWERY, Thomas Davies & Co, proprs, River

Don Foundry, F H Medcalf & Son, proprs, 503 King e

Don Station G T B, Thos H Maher, station master, Mill

Donohoe D J, law student, 144 Mutual

Donald James H, of J Staunton & Co, 44 Breadalbane

Donald J P, clerk, 26 Bloor w, Yorkville

Donald R, jr, salesman, 26 Bloor w, Yorkville

Donald R, sr, groceries, wines and liquors, 134 King e, h 26 Bloor w, Yorkville

Donaldson Alex, dry goods, 518 Yonge

Donaldson B S, clerk, 3 North

Donaldson Capt Wm, 128 Adelaide w

Donaldson F C, grocer, 2 East Park Terrace

Donaldson H, confectioner, 224 Queen w

Donaldson J A, immigration agt, 110 Dundas

Donaldson J S, com in B R, etc, 4 Toronto

Donaldson J S, com trav, 50 Fronte, h 3 North

Donaldson Mrs S, bgd-house, 98 Elizabeth

Donaldson Mrs Sarah, 57 Elizabeth

Donaldson R A, chief clerk, Sovereign Fire

Ins Co, 2 East Park ter, cor Carlton and Sunnach

Donaldson W, engineer, 10 Little Richmond

Donavan Jas, sr, bricklayer, Foxley, s s

Donelly Joseph fireman, 44 Trinity sq.

Doner, 94 Maitland

Donkin Robt, porter, 188 Centre

Donley Jas, tinsmith, 110 Centre

Donlly George, printer, 78 Richmond w

Donlly Patrick, 78 Richmond w

Donlon Mrs Mary, wid E, 120 Sackville

Donnagan Mrs Mary, wid Thos, 185 George

Donnan James, stonemason, 5 Renfrew lane

Donnelly G M, bookkeeper, 71 McCall

Donnelly Henry, carter, 32 Victoria

Donnelly J A, stationer and tobacconist (wholesale), 1 Jordan

Donnelly Michael, hackman, 421½ King e

Donnelly Miss Bridget, 142 Major

Donnelly Mrs Ann, wid J, 634 Queen w, r

Donnelly Mrs Helen, wid Wm, 13 Charles

Donnelly Mrs Mary, Anderson lane

Donnelly Wm, clerk, 4 Anderson

Donogh Jno, of Donogh, McCool & Oliver, 42 Seaton

DONOGH, McCool & OLIVER (John Donogh, Thos S McCool, Joseph Oliver) wholesale lumber mer, 16 Imperial Bank Buildings, Exchange Alley

Donohoe, law student, 144 Mutual

Donohoe John, laborer, Inkerman

Donohoe Mrs Eliza, wid J, 19 Sackville

Donohoe Mrs M A, wid M, nurse, 78 Victoria

Donohoe William, 10 Edward

Donohoe William, blacksmith, 8 Edward

Donohue Mrs E, wid Jos, 60 Denison av

Donough Phillip, laborer, 131 Claremont

Donovan Alex, dyer, 61 Emma

Donovan Dennis, 203 Victoria

Donovan Eugene, printer, 75 Sydenham

Donovan E J, blacksmith, 51 Richmond w

Donovan Fred, builder, 173 Dundas

Donovan Jas W, bricklayer, Foxley, s s

Donovan Jos A. barrister, &c, 21 Court st, h 103 St Joseph

Donovan Michael, picture frame manufacturer, 99 Walton, h 30 Hayter

Donovan Robert, hatter, 128 Duke, r

Donovan Thos, pedler, Reid’s lane w, s

DONOVAN TIMOTHY, picture frame manufacturer, 71 Queen w, r; h 86 Walton

Dontigny Joseph L, builder, 392 King w

Doole Andrew, of Doole Bros, 608 Queen w

Doole Bros (W T Doole & Andrew Doole) grocers, 603 Queen w

Doole John, 608 Queen w

Doole Wm T, of Doole Bros, 608 Queen w

Doorlay Mrs Catherine, wid M, 63 Ontario

Doran Chas, watchman, 31 Markham

Doran Daniel, grocer, 200 Queen w

Doran James, carpenter, 191 Elizabeth

Doran James, vinegar maker, 208 Berkeley

Doran John E, trunkmaker, 21 Ann

Doran Mrs Elizabeth, wid Wm, fancy goods

280 Parliament

Dorenwend A. barber shop and hair works, 60 King o

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO’S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour.

(Signed) "Y. E. WADSWORTH."
Douglas Thos, foreman, 69 Queen e Dounly Wm, bricklayer.
Douglas J, surveyor of customs, 29 Avenue
Douglas J D, salesman, 94 Nassau
Douglas John, guard C P, 252 Niagara
Douglas Jno, of Douglas Bros, 38 Vanauley
Douglas J C, clerk Customs House, 29 Avenue
Douglas John D, salesman, 94 Nassau
DOUGLAS J T, ins agent, 237 Sherbourne
Douglas John, secondhand furniture, 137 York
Douglas Mrs B, wid A, 225 Adelaide w
Douglas Mrs C, hairworker, 6 Edward
Douglas Mrs R, wid P, 146 Mutual
Douglas Mrs S M, wid E, 181 Church
DOUGLAS RICHARD, boots and shoes, 405 Yonge
Douglas Robert, salesman, 79 Esther
Douglas R Waite, bookkeeper, 1 Pembroke Place
Douglas Thos, of Douglas Bros, 40 Vanauley
Douglas T A, hardware clerk, 252 Niagara
Douglas Thomas, sr, clerk, 88 Peter
Douglas Wm, bricklayer, 50 Homewood av
Douglas Wm, foreman, Hendrie & Co, 303 Adelaide w
Douglas W, salesman, 29 Avenue
Douglas Wm, salesman, 181 Church
Douglas Wm A, B A, acct, 218 Wellesley
Douglas Wm H, P o clerk, 91 Wilton av
Douglas W J, cashier Mail, 296 Sherborne
Douglas Wm N, of Barchard & Douglas, 9 Richmond
Douglas Geo C, produce and com merch, 65 Colborne
Douglas John L, of O'Donohoe & Douglas, bds American Hotel
Douglas Jas, chairmkr, 65 Elizabeth
Dounly Wm, bricklayer, 20 High
Douglas Wm, 303 Queen e
DOUST DAVID H.
(Successor to R. Carneil),
LAW STATIONER AND LAW LITHOGRAPHER.
ALL KINDS OF LAW FORMS ON HAND.
Special Forms Lithographed or printed to order. Testimonials and Addresses Engraved on Parchment or Vellum.
58 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Doutthie Wm, bookbinder, 122 Mutual
Dover H, clerk, 94 Maitland
Dow David, salesman, bds Small's Hotel
Dow G F, book-keeper, 45 Oak
Dow Jas, clerk, 143 University
Dow Jas S, clerk, 175 Spadina av
Dow Robert, machinist, 77 Hope
Dow T F, law clerk, 45 Oak
Doward Edgar R, organist St James' Cathedral, 365 King w
Dowdell A, brush maker, 30 King w, r
Dowdell Jas O, cigar manf, 153 Gerrard s Parliament
Dowdell Jas R, optician, Agnes, cor Teraulay
Dowdell Thomas, laborer, 13 Cedar
Dowden J D, blacksmith, 81 St Patrick

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.
PALACE WOOD STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowding Wm</td>
<td>harness maker</td>
<td>28 Sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dower Geo W</td>
<td>compositor</td>
<td>30 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dower Jas H</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>30 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling James</td>
<td>laborer, 41 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Geo W</td>
<td>compositor</td>
<td>30 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doward Geo</td>
<td>grocer, 581 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey D J</td>
<td>student-at-law, 25 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Hugh</td>
<td>lumber yard, 16-20 Edward, 21 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Jno</td>
<td>laborer, 25 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey John</td>
<td>of Mowat, Maclean &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Geo W</td>
<td>cigar maker</td>
<td>14 Scollard, York-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowson E</td>
<td>cigar maker</td>
<td>14 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowson Ed</td>
<td>propr Leeds Arms, 36 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowson Geo W</td>
<td>cigar maker</td>
<td>5 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowswell Thomas</td>
<td>grocer, 213 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowward Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Hy, 95 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Sam'l</td>
<td>druggist, 19 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey T</td>
<td>of Bailie &amp; Downey, 77 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Mrs Johanna</td>
<td>wid J, 29 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs P</td>
<td>laborer, 45 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 51 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Wm</td>
<td>tailor, 17 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowson R</td>
<td>cigar maker</td>
<td>14 Scollard, York-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle James</td>
<td>laborer, 71½ Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle James H</td>
<td>tinsmith, 51 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>laborer, 53 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>laborer, 176 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>laborer, 72 Sydney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>tinsmith, 9 Madeira place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John J</td>
<td>pattern maker, 312 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Lawrence</td>
<td>pattern maker, 314 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Michael</td>
<td>fish dealer, 7 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Mrs A</td>
<td>wid J, 75 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Mrs Margt</td>
<td>wid M, washerwoman, 77 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Mrs M</td>
<td>dressmaker, 291 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Patk</td>
<td>fancy goods, 6-10 St Lawrence Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 30 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle W</td>
<td>switchman GTR, 18 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake A M</td>
<td>agent, 267 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker, 63½ Queen w, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfield J M</td>
<td>law stationer, 23 Scott ; h 28 Front e</td>
<td>314 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper's Hotel</td>
<td>W Draper, propr, 310-312 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper J F</td>
<td>con GTR, 154 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Major F</td>
<td>chief of police, 29 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 156 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Wm</td>
<td>clerk, 156 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Wm</td>
<td>propr Draper's Hotel, 310-312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper W H</td>
<td>shorthand writer G T R, 154 Spadina av</td>
<td>314 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Philip H</td>
<td>law student, 85 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge Alfred</td>
<td>227 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresse George A</td>
<td>portrait artist, 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Alfred</td>
<td>carpenter, 118 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Edw</td>
<td>engineer GTR, 6 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drow Hollis</td>
<td>farmer, 5 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew J A</td>
<td>clerk, 5 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Mat</td>
<td>builder, Bellevue Place, n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Mrs A</td>
<td>wid G W, 246 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Shed</td>
<td>John Quinn, West Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkwater Jas E</td>
<td>foreman, 201 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll Daniel</td>
<td>laborer, Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll Henry</td>
<td>salesmain, 111 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll Jas</td>
<td>laborer, 86 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll Jeremiah</td>
<td>70 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drohan Edw</td>
<td>conductor N R, 26 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drought John</td>
<td>machinist, 115 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drouillard Felix</td>
<td>tobacconist, 13 King w, h 35 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumm —</td>
<td>printer, 46 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumm August H</td>
<td>printer, 86 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryburgh David</td>
<td>printer, 148 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drynan J,</td>
<td>of W A Murray &amp; Co, 183 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drynan Thos</td>
<td>carpenter, College n s, nr Lippincott</td>
<td>13 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubée Clement</td>
<td>laborer, 646 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Adolph</td>
<td>salesmain, 201 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois Leon M</td>
<td>salesmain, 201 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois L</td>
<td>mail clerk G T R, 201 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubrul Lesime</td>
<td>caretaker, 18 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducastel B W</td>
<td>bookbinder, 17 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducker J,</td>
<td>machinist, 158 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett Charles</td>
<td>supt House of Industry, 83 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukett Francis</td>
<td>colorer, 225 Chessnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth John</td>
<td>plaster, 183 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Mrs R</td>
<td>wid R, 474 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth W J</td>
<td>night chief operator, Dom Tel Co, 91 Wilton ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley &amp; Burns</td>
<td>(Jas Dudley &amp; Jno Burns) printers, 11 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Gorge</td>
<td>painter, 143 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Henry</td>
<td>printer, 136 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Jas</td>
<td>of Dudley &amp; Burns, 149 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Thos</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 256 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Thomas</td>
<td>foreman St Thomas Ward, 135 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Thomas J</td>
<td>carpenter, 133 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley William</td>
<td>builder, 143 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Wm H</td>
<td>builder, 186 Ontario ; h 143 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
Duff Alex, locker and gauger Custom house, Parkdale
Duff James, fancy goods, 456 King e
Duff James, grocer and provision dealer, 21 Howard
Duff Jas, provisions, 15 Queen e
Duff J, billing clerk GTR, bds Marlborough House
Duff Miss A M, bds hse, 194 Adelaide w
Duff Mrs B, wid A, 37 North
DUFFERIN HALL, James Lennox propr, 64 ½ Queen w
Dufferin School, Richd Lewis, hd teacher, Berkeley nr Gerrard
DUFFERIN Terrace, from 316 to 328 Adelaide w
Duffett Fred, clerk, 16 Little Richmond
Duffett Geo, piano maker, 39 Oak
Duffett J, bookkeeper, 16 Little Richmond
Duffett J S, bookkeeper, 16 Little Richmond
Duffley C, butcher, 4 St Lawrence market, h 193 Carlton
Duffley M J, baker, 31 Robinson
Duffin R, mariner, r 30 Denison ave
Duffus Geo, pattern maker, 9 Osgoode lane
Duffus Mrs Ann, wid J, 193 Parliament
Duffy Jas, baggage agt, G T R, 57 Nelson
DUFFY JAMES, propr Duffy's Hotel, 374 Church
Duffy John, plasterer, 179 Sumach
Duffy Patrick, laborer, 73 Queen e
Duffy Patrick, foreman, 62 Ontario
Duffy P J, P O clerk, 374 Church
Duffy Rev F W, 2nd asst St Mary's Church, McDonell sq
DUFFY'S HOTEL, Jas Duffy, propr, 374 Church
DUFRESNE HONORIUS P, artist, 31 King w, h 74 Elm
Dugdale Wm J, grocer, 46 Jarvis
Duggan —, 141 Wilton ave
DUGGAN EDMUND H, clerk of Division Court (West Toronto), 17 Jordan, h 149 Beverley
Duggan E W, hatter and furrier, 306 Yonge
Duggan Fredk, shoemaker, 254 Parliament
Duggan Jas, printer, 7 Price's lane
Duggan Jno, carpenter, 334 ½ Wilton ave
Duggan Jno, expressman, 6 Duchess
Duggan Jno, jr, of W R & J Duggan, 249 Church
Duggan Jno, sr, 249 Church
Duggan Mrs A, wid D, 77 Denison ave
Duggan Mrs C, wid M, 91 Sumach
Duggan W R, of W R & J Duggan, 249 Church
Duggan W R & J, groceries, wines & liquors, 249 Church
Duguid W S, grocer, 252 Front w
Duke Lloyd, medical student, 385 North Berkeley

DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE HOTEL, Geo, Squirrel, propr, 316-318 Front w
Duke of Connaught Hotel, F McGarry, propr, 200 Front e
Duke Robt, fireman GTR, 52 Tecumseth
Duleh Thos, laborer, 131 Jarvis
Dulude Renée, machinist, 3 Major
Dun R G of Dun, Wiman & Co, 39 New York
Dunbar F J, law student, 59 Bloor w
Dunbar John, P O clerk, 417 Church
Dunbar Richd, grocer, 32 West Mkt, h Bloor, Yorkville
Dunbar S, county constable, 375 Bloor w
Dunbar Saml, plasterer, 92 Brunswick av
Dunbar Wm T, salesman, 181 Church
Dunby Joseph, cutter, 53 Richmond E
Duncan —, 140 Teraulay
Duncan Alex, police constable, 49 Beverley
Duncan David, of Duncan, Fuller & Co, 162 George
DUNCAN, FULLER & CO (David Duncan, W E Fuller, and C A Phelps), manufacturers of fine sewed shoes, 17 Jarvis
Duncan G, clerk, 2 Crocker's Block, Queen w
Duncan John, packer, 40 Saultier
Duncan John, traffic supt T & N R'y, 88 Berkeley
Duncan Lytle, dry goods, 2 Crocker's Block, Queen w
Duncan Sergt Alex, 49 Beverley
Duncan Wm, 66 Wollesley
Duncan Wm S, news agent, Union Station, Esplanade w, h 47 Sullivan
Duncan-Clark S C, of S C Duncan-Clark & Co, 245 Wellington w
DUNCAN-CLARK S C & CO (S C Duncan-Clark), genl agents for Lancashire Ins Co, 20 ½ Toronto
Duncomb A N, student-at-law, 118 Bond
Duncomb T W, medical student, 128 Bond
Dundas Alex, milkman, 63 Lombard
Dunham Fred, piano mkr, 12 Symes' Place
Dunlop D, carpenter, 136 Little Richmond
Dunlop Geo, clerk, 16 Front e
Dunlop Jas, bookstore Queen's Hotel, h 50 Grange av
Dunlop Jas, mason, 159 Hope
Dunlop Jas, tailor, 244 Little Richmond
Dunlop John, carter, 157 Elizabeth
Dunlop Robert, carter, 234 Front e
Dunlop R, messenger Rk Mont, 91 Seaton
Dunlop Wm, tramkonr, 228 Lumley
DUNMORE RICHARD, grocer, 61 Agnes
Dunn Charles G, engineer, 45 Sullivan
Dunn Daniel, blacksmith, 7 Church, h 129 Berkeley
Dunn Daniel, laborer, 14 Eastern av
Dunn David, pensioner, 668 Queen w
Dunn Frederick, wood carver Mechanics Club, Sheppard and Richmond

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
| Dunn Geo, sawyer, 82 Grosvenor av         | DUPONT MISS FRANCES, ladies’ school, 168 John |
| Dunn Geo W, 275 Jarvis                    | Dupree John, laborer, 140 Mill                  |
| Dunn Henry K, grocers, wines & liquors,   | Duran Mrs Mary, wid Henry, 40 Little           |
| 65 Queen w, h 18 Homewood av              | Richmond, r                                    |
| Dunn James, blacksmith, 95 Ann            | Durand Charles, barrister, &c, 1 Adelaide       |
| Dunn Jas, builder, 116 Peter              | e, h 560 Yonge                                  |
| Dunn James, porter, 314 Simchach          | Durant Benj, laborer, 34 Centre, r              |
| Dunn James, shoemkr, 114 Chestnut         | Duran Geo, machinist, 70 Sydenham              |
| Dunn James R, city weigh master, 37       | Durant John, machinist, 112 Ontario            |
| Denison av                               | Durant Robert J, cook, 112 Ontario             |
| Dunn Jessie, drover, 95 Givens            | Duran Mrs Mary, wid Henry, 138 Richmond w       |
| Dunn J H, propr Senate House, 123 Simcoe  | Durence Jas, engineer, 135 Major               |
| Dunn John, 3 Robert                       | Durham & Co (E B Durham), wool dressers,       |
| Dunn John, conductor G T R, 20 Larch      | 189 Queen e                                    |
| Dunn John, drover, 94 Givens              | Durham House, Jno Somers, propr, 624           |
| Dunn John, gardener, 792 Queen w          | Yonge                                          |
| Dunn John, laborer, 31 Hope               | Durie Lieut Col W S, Deputy Adjt Gen,          |
| Dunn John B, moulder, 29 Eastern av       | Old Fort                                       |
| Dunn John P, clerk, 4 King e              | Durie Mrs C, wid Alex, 41 Vansuley             |
| Dunn Jonathan, brewer, 7 Simchach         | Durke Charles, laborer, 542 King w             |
| Dunn Joseph, teamster, 244 Camden          | Durman Geo, boat builder, 42 Britain           |
| Dunn Miss M dressmaker, Foxley s s        | Durman G, light-house keeper, 123 Berkeley     |
| Dunn Mrs Eliz, wid Johnathan, 12 Shuter   | Durman Thos, salesman, 16 Temperance           |
| DUNN MRS G                               | Durno Robt A C, salesman, 236 Spadina av       |
| Dunn P, clerk and caretaker, 44 Winchester | Dureschoedi Mrs M, wid F, 141 Jarvis           |
| Dunn R N, trunkmaker, 124 Lumley          | Durston Wm, maltster, 70 River                  |
| Dunn Thos, salesman, 32 Beverley          | Dusty J D, medical student, 128 Bond           |
| Dunn Wm, 98 Bond                          | Duthie G, jun, slater, 261 Adelaide w          |
| Dunn Wm, blacksmith, 14 Camden            | DUTHIE GEO, sen, slate metallic roofer,         |
| Dunn Wm, grocer, 133 Berkeley             | 261 Adelaide w                                  |
| Dunnett Alex, hosiler, 217 Yonge          | Duthie Jas H, clerk G T R, 261 Adelaide w       |
| Dunnett Thos, salesman, 139 Bleeker       | Duthie Robt, cooper, 130 Centre                 |
| Dunnett Wm, st car con, 36 Hayden         | Duthie R R, clerk, 261 Adelaide w               |
| Dunning Chas, salesman, 167 King w        | Button Arthur, druggist, 88 Wood               |
| Dunning C H, butcher, etc, 391 Yonge, h    | Duval J W, watchmaker, 146 Adelaide w          |
| 26 Breadalbame                            | Duval Wm, watchmaker, 46 Muter                  |
| Dunning H S, salesman, 26 Breadalbame      | DuVernet F H, divinity stu, 14 Grosvenor       |
| Dunning John P, butcher, 167 King w       | Dwan Donald, grocer, 85 Lombard                |
| Dunning John P, butcher, 167 King w       | Dwan Michael, coal mer, 135 Sherbourne         |
| Dunphey Martin, steam-fitter, 68 William   | DWIGHT H P, supt Montreal Tel Co, 146           |
| Dunseith John, carpenter, 5 Maple         | Carlton                                         |
| Dunsford Henry, Toronto gas works, 26 Mc   | Dwight H W, clerk Mon Tel Co, 146 Carlton      |
| Doneli sq                                | Dwight L B, clerk Mon Tel Co, 146 Carlton      |
| Dunsford Mrs E, wid M, 28 Denison         | Dwyer Francis, painter, 152 Berkeley           |
| Dunsbaugh William, 14 Carlton             | Dwyer James, clothier, 10 Queen w              |
| Dunsbaugh W P F, of Carroll & Dunsbaugh, 14| Dwyer John, laborer, 97 Bolton                 |
| Carlton                                   | Dwyer Michael, porter American Hotel, cor      |
| Dystan Peter M, grocer, 214 King e        | Front and Yonge, h 72 Bolton                    |
| Duperow M, tel opr, 130 Front w           | Dwyer Mrs Mgt, wid Jno, 203 Yonge              |
| Duplex Richard, 37½ Camden                | Dwyer Patrick, tailor, 88 Markham              |
| Dupont Chas F, shoemaker, 17 Dalhousie    | Dwyer Philip, cutter, 56 Seaton                |
| Dupont Edw, accountant, 57 Bellevue ave   | Dwyer Robt, 5 Sullivan                         |
|                                            | Dwyer Thos, porter, 21 St Patrick sq           |
|                                            | Dyas John, basket maker, 187 Dundas            |
|                                            | Dyas John J, agent for The Canadian Illus-      |
|                                            | trat ed News, 31 King w, h 124 William         |
|                                            | DYAS THOMAS W, mgr circulation and advertising, |
|                                            | Mail, 6 Widmer                                 |
|                                            | Dyde Charles R, shipper, 29 Gloucester         |

**CITIZEN’S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.**

“Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.

(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
Dye Wm., lithographer, 105 William
dyer Robt., laborer, 24 High
Dyke Rev Saml A., pastor College St Baptist Church, College cor Borden
dykes James, carpenter, 110 Agnes
Dyman Alf H., journalist, 12 Pembroke
Dyman A M., student-at-law, 12 Pembroke
Dyman Frank, printer, 110 Broom
Dyson Ebenezer, carpenter, 105 Parliament
Dyson Joseph, 27 Tecumseh
Dyson Wm., porter G W R, 2 Leonard av

E

Eades Joseph, laborer, 182 Strachan
Eades Miss Sarah, grocer, 54 Louisa,
Eagen —, clerk, 108 Bond
Eagen T H., piano maker, 329 Adelaide w
Eagen W J., stonecutter, 329 Adelaide w
Eager Jos., scalemaker, 36 Vanalney
Eager Jos B., scalemaker, 36 Vanalney
Eagle Geo., carpenter, 108 Borden
Eagle William, waggon maker, 110 Ontario
Eakin George, county clerk, issuer of marriage licenses, and broker, Court Hse,
51 Adelaide e, h 138 Carlton
Eakin Mrs., propr The Gem, 91 King w, h
3 Homewood ter
Ealms W G., student-at-law, 801 Wilton av
Eales Mrs Amelia, wid W, 16 Catherine
Eames Henry, guard Cen Prin, New Fort
Earl George, grocer, 207 Niagara
Earl Thos, trunkmaker, 61 Cedar
Earl Wm., pedler, 10 Virgin lane
Earls David, 57 Woolley
Earls John, asst genl freight agt, G T
R., Union Station, h 180 Spadina av
Early Albert, clerk G T R, 209 Queen e
Early John, painter, 115 York
Earn Frankland P., teamster, 391 King e
Earsman Alex, brass finisher, 83 Bolton
Earsman Robert, plumber, 83 Bolton
Earsman Wm., brass finisher, 83 Bolton
Easson Mrs Jessie, wid John, 20 Wood
Easson Robt., tel operator, 22 Wood
Easson R F., tel operator, 22 Wood
East End Brewery, Thos Allen, propr, Mark
h 79 River
East Henry M., barrister, cor Toronto and
Adelaide, h 38 Hazleton av, Yorkville
East Henry W., umbrella manuf. 296 Yonge,
h 524 Yonge
East J G., lumber dealer, 94 Borden
East Park Terrace, 2-18 Carlton, e Gifford
East Presbyterian Church, Rev J M Came-
ron, pastor, 426-430 King e
EAST TORONTO BREWERY, William
Copland, propr, cor Derby and Parliament

East W., salesman, 524 Yonge
EASTERN PLANNING MILLS & Cabinet Factory. Jno, Carlyle, propr, 61 Ontario
Eastern Star Temperance Hall, bet 272-274
Queen e
Easthope Frank, 128 York
Eastman Hy A., clerk, 235 Berkeley
Eastman H A., clerk, 45 Seaton
Eastman Mrs, wid Jas, bdg hse, 145 Simcoe
Eastwood Anth'y, salesman, 88 Winchester
Eastwood J., of J Eastwood & Son, 88 Win-
chester
Eastwood Jno. & Son, (John Eastwood), dry
goods and clothing, 122 King e
Eastwood Mrs A., wid A, 15 Blokeer
Eastwood W N, salesman, 88 Winchester
Eatherley Jos, lumber dealer, 156 Teraulay
Eaton R A., law clerk, 4 Lippincott
Eaton T & Co (Timothy Eaton), dry goods,
158 Yonge, h 4 Orde
Eaton Timothy, of T Eaton & Co, 4 Orde
Ebac Frank, cigar packer, 33 Sydenham
Ebelua Jno L., bookkeeper, 93 Alexander
Eby Jos F & Co, wh tea merchts, 11 Front e
Eby Jos F., of Jos F Eby & Co, 26 Grenville
Eccleston Frank H., 182 Spadina av
Eccles Mrs Jane, wid John, 50 Gerrard e
Eccles Mrs J., wid J, dressmkr, 106 1/2
King w
Eccleston Francis E, confectioner, 92 Teraulay
Eccleston E F, confectioner, 34 Mercer
Eckardt Albert, clerk, 117 Yonge Yorkville

ECKARDT & FOSTER,

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS,
ISSUERS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Property Rented, Bought, Sold, Valued, and
Exchanged, Rents Collected, and entire charge
taken of Property.

6 BUILDING AND LOAN CHAMBERS,
Cor. of Toronto & Court Sts.

ECKARDT WM, of Eckardt & Foster, 117
Yonge, Yorkville
ECKART ISAAC R, asst Provlsce'y, Partl
Bldgs, Club Chambers, 83 York
Eckhoff Chas, clerk, 82 John
Edare Joseph, constable, 93 Hayter
Eddington, Thos A., pedler, 57 Lumley
Eddington Wm, painter, 135 Borden
Eddis E H E., of Boswell, Robertson &
Eddis, Albury Lodge, Rosedale
Eddis Eas A., student-at-law, Rosedale
Eddis H W, acct, 10 King e, ros Rosedale
Eddis J H, bank clerk, Imp Bk, Rosedale
Eddy Wilber, picture frames and fancy
goods, 52 Queen w
Eden Edward, stonecutter, 84 Portland
Edgar Alex, Vickers' express, 153 Simcoe
Edgar Jas, 11 Lippincott

Mrs. KELLEY'S for School of Art Work. Mmes. Le Boulittier and Lowell's Designs
Edgar James, contractor, 28 Louisa
Edgar Jas D, of Edgar, Ritchie & Malone, 113 Bloor w
Edgar John, printer, 73 Gerrard, e Parliament
Edgar Mrs M A, wid Peter, 171 Chestnut
Edgar Rev James, pastor Primitive Methodist Church, 3 Oak
EDGAR, RITCHIE & MALONE (J D)
Edgar, C H Ritchie and E T Malone, barristers, &c, 64-66 Adelaide e
Edgell Fred sign painter, 97 Hayter
Edinburgh Life Ass Co, D Higgins, agt, 56-58 King e
Edmund Wm R, com trav, Sydenham, Yorkville
Edminson John W, clerk, 114 Pembroke
Edmunson Robert, agt, 114 Pembroke
Edmunson Robt, agt Stewart & McDonald, Glasow, 5 Janus bds 47 Wellington e
Edmonds Edw, cabman, 54 Isabella
Edmonds Edw, cabman, 54 Isabella
Edmonds Edw, cabman, 54 Isabella
Edmonds Elijah, barber, 120 King e
Edmonds R J, draughtsman, Eichhorn & Carpenter, (August Eichhorn &
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Edwards Jas, carpenter, 54 Richmond e
Edwards James, carpenter, 54 Richmond  e
Edwards James, clerk, n s, Kingston Road
Edwards Jas P, Pub Works dept, 234 Adelaide w
Edwards John, shoemaker, 84 Victoria
Edwards Jos, laborer, 348 Wellesley
Edwards Mrs I, ladies nurse, 218 Teraulay
Edwards R J, draughtsman, Parkdale
Edwards T, caretaker St James' sch lse, cor Church and Adelaide e
Edwards Thos, of F Pett & Co, manager Ancaster Mineral Water depot, 209 Church, h Yorkville
Edwards Thos W, bar tender, 62 King w
Edwards W, clerk, 120 Bond
Edwards Wm, civil service, 288 King w
Edwards Wm, laborer, 425 King e
EDWARDS WILLIAM, sec Pub Wks, h 288 King w
Edwards Wm, tinsmith, 166 Centre
Edwards W H, salesmen, 120 Bond
Eege r, 7 Fonnings
Eeles Edward, law clerk, 6 Lippincott
Egan Benj G, laborer, 8 Lewis
Egan Jas, truss manuf, room 2 Grand Opera House, h 164 St Patrick
Egan Jno, clerk, P O, 155 Jarvis
Egan Mrs C, wid N, 156 Bathurst
Egan Mrs C, nurse, 69 Victoria
Egan P, cooper, 173 Stackville
Egan Patk, tinsmith, 153 Jarvis
Egner Adolph, Inl Rev Officer, 61 Mutual
Eberhardt N, stonewre mfr, 21-33 Scadding
Eichborn August, of Eichhorn & Carpenter, 187 Richmond w
Eichhorn & Carpenter, (August Eichhorn &
Dexter Carpenter), cigar mfrs, 64 Colborne
Elder A, hair dresser, 55 York
Elder D B, com trav, 22 Gerrard w
Elder Ebenezer, waiter, 96 Agnes
Elder Francis, tailor, r 54 Agnes
Elder Jas, laborer, 44 Markham
Elder J & Co, lumber mer, 274 Queen e
Elder Thos, blacksmith, 2 St Andrew
Eldridge Wm, brickl, 245 Little Richmond
Eldridge Jno, baker, 62 Eastern av
Eldridge Wm A, com trav, 31 Adelaide e
Electric and Hardware Manf, 60, 155 Jarvis
Electrical Therapeutic, see Medical and Electro-Therapeutic
ELEPHANT AND CASTLE HOTEL,
Robt W Abell, prop, 282 Queen e
Eley Thos, cooper, Ontario lane, s s
Elfrez John, basket maker, 161 Hope
Elgar Thos, accountant, Bank of Toronto, 301 Jarvis
Eligt G P, teller Asst Rec Gen office, 173 Jarvis
Elizabeth St School, Samuel Coyne, head master, Elizabeth
Elkin Abram, bookkeeper, office 65 Yonge, h 251 Yonge
Elkington Chas, electro-plater, 29½ Robinson
Elkin Wm, painter, 878 Queen w
Ellerby Peter, bookbinder 227 Seaton
Elles Mrs Mary, wid W, 83 Duke
Elsey Everett, teamster, 9 Teraulay, r

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. Photographing on Wood
(inverted for Engravers).
Ellis P W, of P W Ellis & Co, 281 Sackville
Ellis P W & Co (P W Ellis, C F Smith and M C Ellis), watchmkr and manufc jewelers to the trade, 4 Toronto
Ellis Richard Y, builder and contractor, 31 Winchester
Ellis Robt B, tea broker, 28 Front e, h 87 Huntley
Ellis Thos, laborer, 45 Hope
Ellis William, civil engineer, 281 Sackville
Ellis Wm, M D, School of Practical Science, 99 Charles
Ellison Jos, butcher, 114 Tate
Ellison Jos, carpenter, 150 St Patrick
Ellison Mrs, wid, 129 St Patrick
Ellison Robert, stonemason, 29 Centre
Ellison Wm B, student-at-law, bds Marlborough House
Ellison Wm H, police cons, 29 Claremont
Ellsworth Geo, laborer, 90 Duchess, r
Ellsworth H, printer, 115 York
Elm St Methodist Church, Rev S J Hunter, pastor, Elm
Elmslie Edmund W, baker and confectioner, 368 Yonge
Emsley Gordon, pattern maker, 480 King w
Emsley Mrs C, wid J, 95 St Joseph
ELMSLEY REMY, J P, 70 St Joseph
Erlidge Albert, motolier, 6 Camden, r
Eltun Henry, watchmaker, 7 Elm
Elvins Andrew, cutter, 11 St Vincent

PIANOFORTES & ORGS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Elvis B, watch and clock mkr, 228 Queen w
Elwood Jno, hatter, 107 Centre
Elwood Mrs, wid, 30 Esther
Elwood Puk, laborer, 38 William
Elwood T, piano case mkr, 50 Esther
Elwood T C, supt west div Dom Tel Co, bds E Rossin House
Eyward John, laborer, 50 Hackney
Emery J, shoemaker, r 51 Tecumseh
Emery G, laborer, 418 Adelaide w
Emerson C, furniture dealer, 176 King e
Emery Geo, builder, 349 Jarvis
Emery Geo, checker GTR, 133 Adelaide w
Emery Jos, butcher, 561 Queen w
Emery Mrs Louisa, 134 John
Emery Robt M D, physician and surgeon, 107 Adelaide w, h 28 Agnes
Emilio Frank, barber, 105 York
Emmerson Wm, printer, 85 Sydenham
Emmerton Wm J, printer, 85 Sydenham
Emmett Jas, laborer, 232 Little Richmond
Emmet Wm, moulder, 232 Richmond w
Empire Mutual Fire Ins Co, A T Wood, manager and sec'y, 29 Adelaide e
EMPRESSE HOTEL, J N Garrod, pr, 338 Yonge
Endean Jno, dairyman, 57 McCaul
Endress Cha, finisher, 10 St Vincent
Engel Edw, pianomaker, 128 Elizabeth
ENGELHARDT H A, eng supt, Mt Pleasant Cemetery, Deer Park
Engine House, No 3, S Townley, fireman, 476 Yonge
England Geo, barber, 337 Yonge
England Mrs, 121 Queen e
England Philip H, laborer, 90 Elizabeth
Englehart F, printer, 360 Adelaide w
Englehart O F, printer, 360 Adelaide w
Engleheart Fred, clerk Globe, 11 James, Yk
ENGLISH CHOP HOUSE AND CITY RESTAURANT, M A Thomas propr, 30 King w
English Edwin C, barrister, Wildwood, Queen's park
English E T, student-at-law, Queen's park
English Harry, bookkeeper, 172 Jarvis
English M, baker, 22 Little Richmond, r
ENGLISH RANDALL, grocer and provisions, 542 Yonge
ENGLISH & SCOTTISH INVESTMENT CO OF CANADA (limited), Hon J Patton, Q C, gen man, Qn Cty Ins Blds, 24 Church
Eppen Thos, laborer, 16 Power
Eppen Wm, laborer, 14 Vine
Ervine James, laborer, 102 Herbert
Erright M, ship carpenter, 123 Adelaide w
Evright Thos, laborer, 48 Tate
Epson Thos, baker, 110 Edward
EPESTEIN TOBIAS, mann shirts and overalls, 24 Adelaide w, h 239½ King e
EQUI LEWIS, groceries, wines, &c, 267 269 Yonge, h 269 Yonge
Equitable Life Ass of New York, George B Holland manager, Court
EQUITABLE MERCANTILE CO. (The)
Incorporated 1877.
Head Office: ——— New York.
A cheap, safe, practicable and "Equitable"
MERCANTILE AND.collecting AGENCY.
Canada Branch Office:
26 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
RYERSON RITCHIE, Manager.
Equity Chambers 20 Adelaide e
Erie Railway Freight Office, E L Slaughter, agent, 19 Front e
Erly Luke J, traveller, 15 Henry
Erskine John, clerk, 14 St Vincent
Erskine Mrs M, wid A, 3 St Vincent
Erskine Presbyterian Church, Rev John Smith, pastor, Caer Howell
Erskine Robt, carpet manuf, 101 Queen e
Erskine Robt, driver, 272 Front e
Erskine Thos, plumber, 198 Chestnut
Erwood J S, furniture dealer, 89 Queen w
Ezr Jno, tailor, 389 Sackville
Espie Saml, fitter, 145 Little Adelaide
ESSERY & REID, planing & moulding factory, Lisgar
Essery Wm H, of Essery & Reid, Lisgar
Essery's Terrace, from 88-92 Ontario
Essen Alf, carpenter, 317 Wellesley
Essig Jacob, file cutter, 117 Sherbourne
Esson John, contractor, 254 Spadina av
Etherington Geo, laborer, 11 Bloor w
Ettleston Harris, hair worker, 629 Queen w
Etu Charles, carpenter, 40 Cornwall
Etu Severin, carpenter, 16 Eastern av
Etwell Elijah, 47 Centre
Etwell George, chair maker, 272 Sumach
Etwell Thos, carpenter, 4 Reed
Etwell Wm, com trav, 276 Ontario
Evans Alex, shoemaker, 7 Chestnut
Evans Alf, boat builder, Esplanade e
EVANS & BOOMER (Geo M Evans and Geo A Boomer), barristers, &c, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Evans & Co (Edmund C Evans, F W Micklethwaite), machinists, 22 Queen w
Evans Edmund C (of Evans & Co), 7 Essery Terrace, Ontario
Evans Eyre (of G & E Evans) 449 Queen w
Evans Fred H, clerk, 22 Sultan
Evans F W, salesman, 214 Sherborne
Evans George, 14 Wellington Place
Evans George, messenger G W R, 76 Little Adelaide
Evans G & E (Geo Evans, Eyre Evans), hardware, house furnishings, paints, oils, &c, 449 Queen w

Supplement the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
EVA

ALPHABETICAL 266 DIRECTORY.

BYR.

Evans Geo, of G & E Evans, 57 Strachan
Evans Geo H, com trav, 60 Wood
Evans George M, of Evans & Boomer, 67 Grange av
Evans Hamilton, M D, 152 Spadina av
Evans Henry W, ins inspector, 78 Charles
Evans Henry W, ins inspector, 78 Charles
Evans Jas, clothier, 214 Queen w
Evans Jenkin, miner, 195 Strachan
Evans John, asst rating clerk water works, 33 Gould
Evans Jno & Co (Jno Evans), wh boots and shoes, 15 Front w
Evans Jno, of Jno Evans & Co, cor Isabella and Church
Evans J H W, acct B A Ass Co, 22 Sultan
Evans Jos Ick, jun, com trav, 255 Yonge
EVANS J I & CO (J I Evans), shirt manufs and Troy steam laundry, 26-28 Melinda
Evans J Ick, of J I Evans &Co, 255 Yonge
Evans Major Rich, man Col Trust Cor, 570 Church
Evans Mrs, huckster, 153 Jarvis
Evans Mrs, wid C, 9 Teraulay
Evans Mrs Bridget, wid G, 269 Niagara
Evans Mrs Cath, wid Ed, 31 Dalhousie, r
Evans Peter, laborer, Ontario lane n s
EVANS SIMON, provision dealer, 29-31 St Lawrence Market, h 26 Seaton
Evans Samul S, news depot, 130 Church
Evans Wm, bookkeeper, 110 Parliament
Evans W A, clerk, 22 Sultan
Evans W B, marine clerk B A A Co, 78 William, Yorkville
Evans Wm H, D'Army, s s
Evatt W W, of Boulbee & Evatt, 64 Adelaide e
EVENING TELEGRAM, J Ross Robertson, propr, cor King and Bay
Everist Jno, laborer, 28 High
Everitt Frank, fruiteller, 420 Queen w
Eversfield Jno, laborer, 131 Berkeley, r
Eves James, 37 Charles
Evoy James, laborer, 15 Water
Eward Jno, mechanic, 110 Little Richmond
Eward Thos, teamster, 11 Monck
Ewart Alex, captain, 66 Bellevue av
EWARD & DAVIDSON (Jno S Ewart and Wm Davidson, B A), barristers and solicitors, Queen City Ins Co's Buildings, 24 Church
Ewart E, S R R con, 71 Sackville
Ewart George, clerk, 30 West Market
Ewart John, bookkeeper, 165 York
Ewart John, mason, 167 York
Ewart John S, of Ewart & Davidson, 342 Jarvis
Ewart Mrs C, wid Thos, 473 Sherbourne

Ewart Wm B, clerk in Judges Chambers, 72 Homewood ave
Ewin John, blacksmith, 273 Cameron
Ewing B, tailor, 192 Teranay
EWING &CO (R D Ewing), mouldings, glass and photo stock, 68-70 King w
Ewing John, carpenter, 174 Lumley
Ewing J M, clerk, 33 Avenue Rd, Yorkville
Ewing J M, wood turner, 20 Sheppard, h 22 Henry
Ewing Peter R, clerk, 36 Walton
Ewing Richd, wood turner, 15 Leonard ave
Ewing Robt D, of Ewing & Co, 33 Avenue Rd, Yorkville
Ewing Wm, cabinet finisher, 75 Grosvenor ave
Ewing Wm B, manager, 6 Suffolk Place
Eureka Telephone Co, H P Andrew, man'r, 9 Toronto
EXCELSIOR ORGAN CO, Daniel Bell, propr, 31 Hayter
EXCELSIOR PLANING MILLS, Geo Gall, propr, Phoebe, cor Soho
Exchange Saloon, J Wright, propr, 166 King e
Exhibition Hotel, Robt Kennedy, propr, 571 King w
Exlen John L, blacksmith, 82 William
Eyre Wm, 4 Pembroke Place
Eyers Mrs Eliza, 46 Leslie
Eyre Richard, boots & shoes, 254 Yonge
Eyles Edw, of J Eyres & Sons, 329 Yonge
EYRES J & SONS (Wm Jas Eyres, Edw Eyres, Jas Eyres), dyers and French cleaners, 329 Yonge
Eyles Wm J, of J Eyres & Sons, 329 Yonge
Ezard William, teamster, 33 River

F

Fagan Jas S, tanner, 129 Church
Fagg Miss L, of Fagg & Moran, 285 Yonge
Fagg & Moran(Miss Lydia Fagg, Miss Kate Moran), millinery, etc, 285 Yonge
Fahey Mrs B, wid J, 26 William
Fahey Wm, of W Fahey & Co, res Parkdale
FAHEY W & CO (Wm Fahey), agts Ins Steam Ship Co and Sov Fire Ins Co, 10 King e
Fahie Patrick, laborer, 10 Camden
Fair Nador J, cabinetmaker, 63 Sackville
Fair James, laborer, 374 Eastern ave
Fair Mrs C, wid D, 169 Berkeley
Fair Robt, cutter, 94 Portland
Fairbairn Jas, baker, 113 St Patrick
Fairbairn R B, clerk, 25 Sheppard
Fairbanks Joseph, laborer, 400 Queen e

CHAS. KELLEY Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets
Fairbanks Patrick, carter, 73 Niagara
Fairbrother H L, of H L Fairbrother & Co, Providence, Rhode Island
Fairbrother H L & Co, manufac. of leather and belting, G F Haworth, manager, 6 Wellington w
Fairchild R M, medical student, 128 Bond
Faircloth Geo W A, painter, 47 Bleeker
Faircloth Hy R, caretaker, Dufferin School, Berkeley
Faircloth John M, of Faircloth & Son, 47 Bleeker
Faircloth Mrs Sarah, wid Geo, 47 Bleeker
Faircloth & Son (J M Faircloth), painters, 21 Victoria
Fairfield Alfred E, grocer, 322 Yonge
Farquhar Ewart, bookkeeper, 142 Pembroke
Farquhar Mrs
Farquhar John M, of FAIHEAD
Fairhead
Fairhead Robt, gardener, 141 University
Falconbridge
Falconer E, groceries, 367 Yonge
Farrall, John, 8 Elizabeth
Fallen Jas, laborer, 24 Yonge
Falkiner H
Falconbridge & Hoyles, regist’r of Toronto
Farr Chas, W
Farrell A, clerks, 12 Clare
Farrell A, painter, 12 Clare
Farrell John, 8 Elizabeth
Farrell Patrick, laborer, 12 Clare
Farrell Patrick, printer, 12 Clare
Farrell Mrs Jane, wid John, 14 Conway
Farquhar Joseph, printer, 14 Conway
Farquhar Mrs Jane, wid John, 14 Conway
Farquhar Stone Yard, 60 Esplanade e
Farquharson Mrs H, wid P, 214 Adelaide w
Farrell F, Tramway Hotel, King e of Don
Farr Miss Jenny, 67-69 University
Farrell Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 67 Queen w
Farrell Frank, painter, 12 Clare
Farrell Jas, plasterer, 2 Breadalbane, r
Farrell John, 8 Elizabeth
Farrell Patrick, laborer, 12 Clare
Farrell Patrick, printer, 12 Clare
Farquhar, 305 King e
Farrell A. P., clerk American Hotel, cor
Farrell George, blacksmith, 180 Chestnut
Farrell James, 214 Chestnut
Farrell James, financier, 12 Clare
Farrell John, printer, 29 Hackney
Farrell John, shoemaker, 32 Nelson
Farrell Joseph, tinsmith, 56 Vanauley
Farrell Mrs Margaret, wid Ed, bdg-house, 325 Adelaide w
Farrell Patrick, coachman, 113 Richmond e
Farrell Patrick, flour and feed, 132 Eastern ave
Farrell R, guard, Central Prison
Farrell Richard J, clerk, 280 Front e
FARRELL S W, commission merchant, 56 Wellington e, h 355 King w
Farrell Edward, editor, Mail, 262 Simeon
Farriean A, laborer, 74 Oak
Farrow Alfred, driver, 38 Hayter, r
Farrow Alfred A, clerk, 38 Hayter
Farrow C, checker GTR, 56 Nelson
Farthing Ed, stone mason, 289 Lippincott

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN A great success
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Geo, asst bookkeeper</td>
<td>Ferguson Geo, 43 Edward Ferguson H, Dufferin place</td>
<td>grocer and liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrall Fredk, bricklayer</td>
<td>Ferrall Fredk, 50 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatsch Geo, milk dairy</td>
<td>Fatsch Geo, 670 Yonge r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fett F H, clerk</td>
<td>Fett F H, 115 Dalhouse</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fett H P, foreman</td>
<td>Fett H P, 16 East Park Terrace, Carlton</td>
<td>King &amp; Brown, 16 East Park Terrace, Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner A R, clerk</td>
<td>Faulkner A R, Am Ex, 44 College</td>
<td>44 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Crosby, carpenter</td>
<td>Faulkner Crosby, 183 Ontario</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Geo, boots and shoes</td>
<td>Faulkner Geo, 49 King w, h 11 King w</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner John, porter</td>
<td>Faulkner John, 36 Niagara</td>
<td>porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 56 College</td>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 56 College</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 64 Muter</td>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 21 Division</td>
<td>Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Wm, com trav</td>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 21 Division</td>
<td>21 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Wm, prop</td>
<td>Faulkner Wm, 11 King w, h 44 College</td>
<td>proprietor The Bassinette, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett E, tailor</td>
<td>Fawcett E, 287 Yonge</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Geo, of J &amp; G Fawcett</td>
<td>Fawcett Geo, 287 Yonge</td>
<td>Geo of J &amp; G Fawcett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett James, clerk</td>
<td>Fawcett James, 177 Gerrard e</td>
<td>177 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett James, G T R</td>
<td>Fawcett James, 47 William</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Jaa, of J &amp; G Fawcett</td>
<td>Fawcett Jaa, 287 Yonge</td>
<td>Jaa of J &amp; G Fawcett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAWCETT JAMES &amp; GEORGE</td>
<td>FAWCETT JAMES &amp; GEORGE, merchants, tailors, 287 Yonge</td>
<td>merchants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett John, bookbinder</td>
<td>Fawcett John, 287 Yonge</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett John C, com trav</td>
<td>Fawcett John C, 177 Gerrard e</td>
<td>com trav 177 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Martin, expressman</td>
<td>Fay Martin, 8 Esther</td>
<td>Fay Martin, 8 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Thos, hackman</td>
<td>Fay Thos, 15 Brant</td>
<td>Fay Thos, 15 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Hy, wool sorter</td>
<td>Feather Hy, 197 Wilton av</td>
<td>wool sorter 197 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherston Geo, driver</td>
<td>Featherston Geo, 691 Queen w</td>
<td>driver 691 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstonhaugh Alfred</td>
<td>Featherstonhaugh, 75 St Patrick</td>
<td>Alfred, law clerk 75 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstonhaugh Francis</td>
<td>Featherstonhaugh, 75 St Patrick</td>
<td>Francis, cashier G W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstonhaugh John E, clerk, Grove av</td>
<td>Featherstonhaugh, 75 St Patrick</td>
<td>John E, clerk, Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstonhaugh Wm, bursar Central Prison</td>
<td>Featherstonhaugh, 75 St Patrick</td>
<td>Wm, bursar Central Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feddery John, grocer</td>
<td>Feddery John, 43 Edward</td>
<td>Feddery John, 43 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA, H S</td>
<td>FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA, 17-19 Wellington w</td>
<td>FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA, 17-19 Wellington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farthing J, propr electric pen</td>
<td>Farthing J, 44 Church, h 5 Revere block King w</td>
<td>electric pen 44 Church, h 5 Revere block King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Hy W, carpenter, 527½ Queen w</td>
<td>Fern Hy W, 527½ Queen w</td>
<td>carpenter 527½ Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel A H, com trav, 6 Carlton Terrace</td>
<td>Fennel A H, 6 Carlton Terrace</td>
<td>com trav 6 Carlton Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell J, harness maker</td>
<td>Fennell J, 178 Parliament</td>
<td>harness maker 178 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenner Jno W, dry goods, 432 Yonge</td>
<td>Fenner Jno W, 432 Yonge</td>
<td>dry goods 432 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenner Mrs E C, dry goods, 433 and 461 Yonge</td>
<td>Fenner Mrs E C, 433 and 461 Yonge</td>
<td>dry goods 433 and 461 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennigan P, laborer, 24 Denison ave</td>
<td>Fennigan P, 24 Denison ave</td>
<td>laborer 24 Denison ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fensom Fredk, clerk, 370 Church</td>
<td>Fensom Fredk, 370 Church</td>
<td>clerk 370 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fensom Jesse, machinist, 113 Grosvenor ave</td>
<td>Fensom Jesse, 113 Grosvenor ave</td>
<td>machinist 113 Grosvenor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fensom Jno, jr, machinist, 370 Church</td>
<td>Fensom Jno, 370 Church</td>
<td>jr, machinist 370 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSOM JOHN, senr, propr Central Iron Works, 27 Adelaide w, h 370 Church</td>
<td>FENSOM JOHN, 27 Adelaide w, h 370 Church</td>
<td>propr Central Iron Works, 27 Adelaide w, h 370 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENTON FREDERICK, County Crown Attorney, Court House, h 46 Bloor w, Yorkville</td>
<td>FENTON FREDERICK, 46 Bloor w, Yorkville</td>
<td>County Crown Attorney, Court House, 46 Bloor w, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Wm J, cabinetmaker, 39 Anne</td>
<td>Fenton Wm J, 39 Anne</td>
<td>cabinetmaker 39 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick Wm, carpenter, 23 Breadalbame</td>
<td>Fenwick Wm, 23 Breadalbame</td>
<td>carpenter 23 Breadalbame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fere Mrs E, wid J, 18 D'Arcy</td>
<td>Fere Mrs E, 18 D'Arcy</td>
<td>wid J 18 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson A I, dish mender, 97 Victoria</td>
<td>Ferguson A I, 97 Victoria</td>
<td>dish mender 97 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Archibald, 398 Church</td>
<td>Ferguson Archibald, 398 Church</td>
<td>Archibald 398 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON, BAIN, GORDON &amp; SHEPLEY (Thos Ferguson Q C, Jno Bain, Wm Seaton Gordon &amp; Geo Shepley), barristers, attorneys, etc, 14-15 Imp Bank Bldgs, Exchange Alley</td>
<td>FERGUSON, BAIN, 14-15 Imp Bank Bldgs, Exchange Alley</td>
<td>barristers, attorneys, etc, 14-15 Imp Bank Bldgs, Exchange Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Chas L, of Ferguson &amp; Ferguson, 165 John</td>
<td>Ferguson Chas L, 165 John</td>
<td>of Ferguson &amp; Ferguson 165 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson David, teamster, 12 Albert, r</td>
<td>Ferguson David, 12 Albert</td>
<td>teamster 12 Albert r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Frank, expressman, 104 Oxford</td>
<td>Ferguson Frank, 104 Oxford</td>
<td>expressman 104 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON &amp; FERGUSON (J Hy Ferguson &amp; Chas L Ferguson), barristers, etc, 10 Bldg and Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
<td>FERGUSON &amp; FERGUSON, 10 Bldg and Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
<td>barristers, etc, 10 Bldg and Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Geo, asst bookkeeper, Scollard, Yorkville</td>
<td>Ferguson Geo, Yorkville</td>
<td>asst bookkeeper Scollard, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson H, Dufferin place</td>
<td>Ferguson H, Dufferin place</td>
<td>H, Dufferin place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Hugh P, cabinet finisher, 10 Oak</td>
<td>Ferguson Hugh P, 10 Oak</td>
<td>cabinet finisher 10 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson James, carpenter, 48 Markham</td>
<td>Ferguson James, 48 Markham</td>
<td>carpenter 48 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson J Harry, of Ferguson &amp; Ferguson, 165 John</td>
<td>Ferguson J Harry, 165 John</td>
<td>of Ferguson &amp; Ferguson 165 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson J, engineer, 98 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Ferguson J, 98 Little Richmond</td>
<td>engineer 98 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John, locker customs house, 5 Elgin av, Yorkville</td>
<td>Ferguson John, Yorkville</td>
<td>locker customs house 5 Elgin av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Ellen, wid H, bdg hse, 327 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Ellen, 327 Adelaide w</td>
<td>wid H, bdg hse 327 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Isab, bdg hse, 77 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Isab, 77 Sherbourne</td>
<td>bdg hse 77 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Julia, wid A, 38 Wilton av</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Julia, 38 Wilton av</td>
<td>wid A 38 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Mary, 101 Sydenham</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Mary, 101 Sydenham</td>
<td>Mary, 101 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Sarah, wid E, 295 Parliament</td>
<td>Ferguson Mrs Sarah, 295 Parliament</td>
<td>wid E 295 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Peter, laborer, 302 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Ferguson Peter, 302 Adelaide w</td>
<td>laborer 302 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Jno W, dry goods, 432 Yonge</td>
<td>Ferguson Jno W, 432 Yonge</td>
<td>dry goods 432 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Thos, Q C, of Ferguson, Bain</td>
<td>Ferguson Thos, 461 Yonge</td>
<td>of Ferguson, Bain 461 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Thos, Q C, of Ferguson, Bain, Gordon &amp; Shepley, 9 Peter</td>
<td>Ferguson Thos, 9 Peter</td>
<td>of Ferguson, Bain, Gordon &amp; Shepley, 9 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Wm, carp, 58 Grange av</td>
<td>Ferguson Wm, 58 Grange av</td>
<td>carp, 58 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Wm, tailor, 108 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ferguson Wm, 108 Elizabeth</td>
<td>tailor 108 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ferguson Wm., tailor, 101 Sydney
Ferguson W. H., carpenter, 81½ Bay, h 88
Grosvenor av
Ferguson Wm. H., grocer, 241 King e
Ferrell Thos., clerk, 298 Spadina av
Ferris John, wid Jno., Eden place
Ferriman Geo., carpenter, 112 Oxford
Ferris Chas J., clerk, American Hotel
Ferris Edward, carpenter, 133 University
Ferry J. J., bookkeeper, 118 Duchess
Ferguson Jas. A., master mechanic,
Firth Mrs. R., wid Jno., 311 Queen w
Ferguson
Field Benj., tailor, 85 D'Arcy
Field Geo., expressman, 45 Claremont
Fielding Edward, com trav,
Fields Henry, engineer, 518 King w, r
Fieldcamp John, carpenter,
Field Wm.,
Field Jos., clerk, 46 Markham
Field Wm., plasterer, 24 Lumley
Fieldcamp John, carpenter, 15 Stafford
Fielding Edward, com trav., 516 Jarvis
Fields Henry, engineer, 518 King w
Finarty Mrs. E., wid M., 172 Lumley
Fielding Edward, com trav,
Fields Henry, engineer, 518 King w
Finch
Finch J.
Finch John, carpenter, 59
Finch
Finch
Finch Tupper, druggist, 114 Shuter
Finch By, 115
Finch Richd, 24
Finch
Finch
Finch
Finch
Finch
Findlay James, machinist,
Findlay
Findlay
Findlay
Finn Mrs. C., clerk, 194 George
Fielding Edward, com trav,
Fielding Edward, com trav,
Finnigan P., bartender, 337½ Church
Finnigan Peter, Sawyer, 71 Lumley
Finnucane Daniel, porter, 89 Adelaide w
Finlayson Archd, engineer G. T. R., 11
Finn James, laborer, 382 Adelaide w
Finn John, grocer, 24 Water
Finn Wm., fumerier, 505 Queen w
Finney Miss Jane, 55 Walton
Finn Mrs. Mgt., wid Hy. 50 Duchess
Finlayson Alex, com trav., 48 Charles
Finlayson Archd, engineer G. T. R., 11
Finley F. M., manufactr. 137 Strachan av
Finley Robt., shoemaker, 44 Oak
Finley Saml., cabinetmkr., 112 Peter
Finn James, laborer, 382 Adelaide w
Finn John, grocer, 24 Water
Finlay Wm., fumerier, 505 Queen w
Finney Miss Jane, 55 Walton
Finnigan Peter, Sawyer, 71 Lumley
Finnucane Daniel, porter, 89 Adelaide w
Finnucan John, laborer, 31 Laing
Finlay Geo Alex, fireman N R R, 440
Adelaide w
FIRMAN EZEKIEL J., butcher, 13 St
Andrews mkt., h 440 Adelaide w
FIRMAN GEO Alex, fireman N R R, 440
Adelaide w
FIRST DIVISION COURT, A McL How-
FISHER ARTHUR, adv. agt Globe, 32
Duchess
Fisher Alfred E., expressman, 336 Church
Firstbrook John, of Firstbrook Bros, 153
Front e
Firstbrook W. A., of Firstbrook Bros, 153
Front e
Fish E. L., clerk, 427 Yonge
Fish Geo., student-at-law, 264 Church
Fisher —, clerk, 120 Bond
FISHER ALEX., mgr. Ontario Bk. 29 Scott
Fisher Richard M., dentist, 132
Fisher James, v.m., 160 King w
Fisher Mrs. Ann E., wid Chas., 30 Maitland
Fisher Mrs Eliz wid W., 373 Adelaide w
Fisher Mrs. M., wid G., 254 Church
Fisher Mrs. O. C., wid A., 100 Adelaide w
Fisher Mrs. Sarah, wid Joseph, 230 Dundas
Fisher Richard M., dentist, 132 Church
Fisher Robt C., salesman, 112 Bond

FISHER THOMAS,
CITY EXPRESS,
539 YONGE & 63 YONGE, YORKVILLE.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction."
(Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
FISHER T W, real est and financial aagt, and secy U E Club and secy-treas Argonaut Rowing Club, 50-58 King e, h 55 Bloor w, Yorkville
Fisher William, comm tray, 29 Howard
Fisher W M, clerk, 30 Maitland
Fisk F, proof printer, 26 Lumley
Fiske & Co (Hy N Fiske), suspender mfrs, 277 King w
Fiske Hy N, of Fiske & Co, 277 King w
FISKEN JOHN & Co (Jno Fisken and Jno Kerr Fisken) oil and com merchts, 23 Scott, warehouse 128 Esplanade e
Fisken J Kerr, of Jno Fisken & Co, Lawton Park, Deer Park P O
Fisken Jno, of Jno Fisken & Co, Lawton Park, Deer Park P O
Fitch George, driver, 43 River
Fitch Jno C, wh grocer, 36 Yonge, bds Rossin House
Fitch Thos, cigarmaker, 72 Major
Fitch Thos, jun, painter, 74 Major
Fitch Wm C, clerk, bds Rossin House
Fitten Lionel, engineer, 337 Front e
Fitzgerald Ed, laborer, 60 Little Richmond
Fitzgerald Ed, QC, of Fitzgerald, Fitzgerald & Beck, 39 Bloor e
Fitzgerald E R, blacksmith, 9 Charles
FITZGERALD, FITZGERALD & BECK, (Ed Fitzgerald, QC, Wm Fitzgerald, H T Beck), barristers, &c, 3, 4 and 5, St James bldgs, 46 Church
Fitzgerald J, blacksmith, 58-60 Queen w
Fitzgerald John, blacksmith, 42 Tecumseth
Fitzgerald John, laborer, 35 Douro
Fitzgerald JOHN, propr York Hotel, 133-135 York
Fitzgerald JOHN H, blacksmith, 619 Yonge, h 9 Charles
Fitzgerald Milton, pastry cook, 13-15 York
Fitzgerald Miss Margaret, 172 George
Fitzgerald Mrs C, wid J, 27 Queen e
Fitzgerald Mrs E, wid J, 49 Maitland
Fitzgerald Richd, laborer, 56 Centre
Fitzgerald Richard, rag store, 5 Clare
Fitzgerald Richard, saddler, 411 Bloor w
Fitzgerald Richard, shoemaker, 117 Esther
Fitzgerald R C (late of Standard Bank), 336 King w
Fitzgerald Wm, of Fitzgerald & Beck, 22 Prince Arthur ave, Yorkville
FitzGibbon J G, acct Mer Bank of Canada, 184 Richmond w
FitzHenry Mrs M A, wid W, 77 Cherry
Fitzpatrick J, enginedriver, G T R, 26 Brant
Fitzpatrick Jos, enginedriver, G T R, 108 Boulton
Fitzpatrick Michael, cabman, 27 Garrison
Fitzpatrick Mrs B, wid M, gatekeeper, College ave, Queen w
Fitzpatrick Mrs M, wid J, 70 Edward
Fitzpatrick Patrick, laborer, 9 Walnut ave
Fitzsimons Geo J, jeweller, 8 King e, h 69 Seaton
Fitzsimons Jas B, of D S Keith & Co, 306 Adelaide w
Fitzsimons Isaac, clerk, 5 Hardy's Block
Flack David, of David Flack & Son, 82 Gerrard, e of Parliament
Flack David & Son (David & Richd Flack), grocers, 82 Gerrard, e of Parliament
Flack Richard, of David Flack & Son, 82 Gerrard, e of Parliament
Flack Robert, carpenter, 234 Bathurst
Flaherty Mrs Julia, wid T, 67 Hackney
Flanagan Cornelius, of Thompson & Flanagan, 192 Queen w
Flanagan Edmund D, telegraph operator, 248 Berkeley
Flanagan James, laborer, 19 Victoria
Flanagan James, salesman, 124 Parliament
Flanagan Jno, dairyman, 21 Renfrew
Flanagan John, laborer, 124 Parliament
Flanagan Miss K, 41 Renfrew
Flanagan Mrs Susan, grocer, 192 Queen w
Flanagan Patrick, sailor, 161 Ontario
Flanagan Peter, builder, Alma ave
Flanagan Thos, butcher, 146 Niagara
Flanagan Thos, carpenter, 23 Markham
Flanigan James, stave munter, 42 Edward
Flanigan Mrs, wid James, 38 Denison av
Flanigan Peter, laborer, 39 Centre, r
Flannagan John, laborer, 18 Power
Flannagan Pat, laborer, 31 Renfrew
Flannery Connor, laborer, 76 Lombard
Flannery Cornelius, laborer, 29 Soho
Flannery Francis C, salesman, 3 D'Arcy
Flannigan Dennis, laborer, 72 William
Flannigan Peter, builder, 3 Peel av
Flannigan Wm, laborer, 39 Garrison
Flaws Mrs A, wid J, 82 Alexander
Flecknoe Geo, laborer, 352 Wellesley
Flehrerty H J, plumber, steam and gas fitter, 222 Queen w
Fleming Alex, marble cutter, 17 Nassau
Fleming And, court crier, 264 McCaul
Fleming A G, clerk, 264 McCaul
Fleming Chas E, cashier Western Assurance Co, cor Scott and Wellington
Fleming E H, clerk C P L & S Co, 151 Bleecker
Fleming Jas, nursery gardens, Elm
FLEMINING JAMES, seedman and florist, 356 Yonge
Fleming Jas, stone cutter, 35 Centre, r

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Jno, of Fleming &amp; Son, 4 Dufferin Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Jno, jr, of Fleming &amp; Son, 4 Dufferin Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming J, Fleming &amp; Ward, 108 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Jno B, Custom House, 26½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Jno B, Custom House, 384 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming J, laborer, Winchester, nr Don River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Mrs B, wid D, 56 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Mrs Cath, 25 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Mrs Jane, w s Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Patk, laborer, 243 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Robt, saddler, 88 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming R J, flour &amp; feed, 231 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Sarah, wid, 17 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming &amp; Son, (John Fleming, sr, &amp; John Fleming, jr), electro and stereotypers, 11 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming &amp; Ward, (John Fleming &amp; David Ward), pawnbrokers, 108 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming W F, salesman, 26½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Benj, tinsmith, 89 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER, CADDICK &amp; DELANEY, (John W Fletcher, Richard Caddick &amp; W J Delaney), barristers, &amp;c, 26 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher D H, packer, 153 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Fred, photographer, 39 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher G, baker and grocer, 31 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Geo, cigar maker, 40 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Gilbert, tinsmith, 12 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Henry, driver, 15 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Hugh, clerk, 99 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER JOHN, builder and contractor, 526 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Jno W, of Fletcher, Caddick &amp; Delaney, 24 Surrey place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Jos, accountant, 291 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Jos, books &amp; stationery, 291 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Michael, car painter, 228 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Patk, laborer, 198 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher W, student-at-law, Thornhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Watson, carpenter, 323 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet, 294 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet F W, clerk, 131 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Wm, marine inap, 36 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philife Jno, conductor G T R, 172 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight Chas, prov dealer, 663 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight, Thos, corporation storekeeper, 2 Spadina Crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flind Michael, laborer, 65 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn James J, porter, 190 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn Maurice, mariner, 26 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT A B, dry goods (wholesale), 35 Colborne, h 204 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint George, 428 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Rev Paul, P M Church, 47 Herrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Rich, machinist, 141 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Robt, builder, 50 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flintoff Wm, boiler maker, 165 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Chris, carpenter, 404 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Pat, laborer, 4 Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Jno, salesman, 30 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Jno, salesman, 156 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Jno, salesman, 52 McDonell sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Wm, traveller, 150 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Robt, clerk, 10 Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd F, salesman, 1 Victoria ave, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Hy, collector, 149½ Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Jos, builder, 87 Grosvenor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Wm, carpenter, 18 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flude Arthur, buffer, 226 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flucker John, tinsmith, 128 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flumerfelt Wm, of F E Dixon &amp; Co, 48 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluttell Jas, 66 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Jno, baggageman GTR, 130 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn J, pressman, cor King and Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Park, laborer, 137 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Philip, carter, 100 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Thos, detec G T R, 44 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Thos, of L Coffee &amp; Co, 168 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Wm J, iron worker, 185 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty F H, clerk CV R R, 175 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg George, tinsmith, 81 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg John, brass founder, 53 George, h 8 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggatt Wm S, pattern fitter, 108 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggin John, 126 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggsman F, moulder, 100 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogler Bros (Solomon Fogler, Henry Fogler), watchmakers and jewellers, 119 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogler Henry, of Fogler Bros, 50 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogler Solomon, of Fogler Bros, 50 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Alexander, salesman, 223 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Edward, foreman, 30 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley James, laborer, 107½ George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley John, moulder, 74 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Miss Maggie, tailoress, 266 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Miss Nellie, tailoress, 266 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Mrs S, wid T, 41 Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Patrick, laborer, 55 Charlestown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Peter, shoemaker, 8 Munn's lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Rich, builder, Lippincott, nr Buller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Thos, laborer, 45 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Wm, grocer, 75 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Wm, laborer, 143 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Wm H, teamster, 68 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follett Joseph J, salesman, 79 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follett Robt, laborer, 21 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follis Daniel, laborer, 78 Clarmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonda J J, pedler, 94 Duchess, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonda Jas J, pedler, 47 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foord M E, carpenter, 57 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote Hy, shoemaker, 64 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Duncan, roofer, Lorne, h 7 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes D C, boots and shoes, 157 King e, h 105 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. Special care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forbes G H</td>
<td>groceries, wines and liquors, 24 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes H R</td>
<td>of Forbes &amp; Lownsbrough, 31 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes John</td>
<td>131 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes John C</td>
<td>artist, Grand Opera bldgs, Adelaide w, h 7 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes J G</td>
<td>salesmen, 51 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes &amp; Lownsbrough</td>
<td>(Harrison R Forbes &amp; Thos Lownsbrough), bankers and brokers, 30 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Miss Maria</td>
<td>472 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Mrs M</td>
<td>wid John, 199 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes R</td>
<td>attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes W</td>
<td>baggage mast NRR, Union stat, h 31 Donelson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Wm</td>
<td>builder, &amp;c, 45-47 Queen e and 7 Clare, h 487 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Alex</td>
<td>student-at-law, 292 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Chas</td>
<td>clerk, 315 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Douglas</td>
<td>printer, 135 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Dr Wm</td>
<td>Crown Lands Department, 315 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Freeborn</td>
<td>barber, 57 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Free G</td>
<td>barber, 314½ Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Geo E</td>
<td>caretaker North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford H A</td>
<td>clerk, C L D, 337 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jas</td>
<td>carriage trimmer, 199 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jno</td>
<td>builder, 100 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jno</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 27 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Jno H</td>
<td>manager Troy Laundry, 26-28 Melinda, h 374 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mrs</td>
<td>437 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mrs, laundress</td>
<td>49 Centre, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Mrs M</td>
<td>wid G, 12½ Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Thos</td>
<td>83 Biocor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Thos</td>
<td>pas agent G T R, 182 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wm</td>
<td>accountant, 315 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 67 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Wm, jun</td>
<td>bank teller, 315 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Miss Maggie</td>
<td>tailoress, 11 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman J E</td>
<td>acct N R Co, 320 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forlong Fred G</td>
<td>salesman, 187 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Thos</td>
<td>boat builder, Esplanade e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Jas, 87 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman Jas C</td>
<td>clerk assessment dept, 87 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman Wm C</td>
<td>salesman, 60 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formar Geo</td>
<td>ins agt, 162 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Jno</td>
<td>for the Harrington estate, 15 Can Permt Bldgs, 18 Toronto, bds Revere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Jas, bdg hse, 28 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Edward A</td>
<td>law student, 70 Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster James</td>
<td>insurance agent, 44 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster John</td>
<td>gen grocer, Parliament cor Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Mrs M</td>
<td>wid A, 12 Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Wm</td>
<td>salesman, 44 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster W C D</td>
<td>salesman, 44 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Geo</td>
<td>carpenter, 93 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth F</td>
<td>fireman, Bay st Fire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Frank</td>
<td>laborer, 40 William r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth James</td>
<td>driver, Bay st Fire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Jas</td>
<td>head gardener, Normal School, 253 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth John</td>
<td>chief clerk, East Toronto Division P O, res Barrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Robt</td>
<td>coachman, 87 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Robt</td>
<td>porter, 5 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Walter</td>
<td>tailor, 120 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe H G</td>
<td>discount clerk, Bank of Montreal, Club Chambers, 83 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune John</td>
<td>carpenter, 13 Bulle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune John</td>
<td>carpenter, 40 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty Alf</td>
<td>carpenter, 364 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordwood T W</td>
<td>acct, Mechanics' Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fory Mrs M F</td>
<td>bdg hse, 75 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSS WM D</td>
<td>barrister, 10½ Adelaide e, h 203 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Chas</td>
<td>cashier, 219 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER &amp; CLARKE (W A Foster &amp; J B Clarke)</td>
<td>barristers, &amp;c, 4-5 Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster D</td>
<td>grocer, 361 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster H</td>
<td>collector, 37 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Hy</td>
<td>shoemaker, 26 Eastern ave, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Francis</td>
<td>laborer, 125 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Isaac</td>
<td>pedler, 148 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Ivan</td>
<td>stationer, 173 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J</td>
<td>tel opr, 37 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jas</td>
<td>of J Foster &amp; Sons, 125 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jas</td>
<td>baggage man GWR, 39 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td>64 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Jas, draughtsman</td>
<td>88 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER JAMES</td>
<td>mathematical instrument maker, 40 Colborne, h 223 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster James, portar</td>
<td>37 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster James, son</td>
<td>of J Foster &amp; Sons, 125 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER JAMES &amp; SONS</td>
<td>(J R Foster, R M Foster), heavy and shelf hardware, house furnishings, &amp;c, 145 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster John</td>
<td>carpenter, 114 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Joseph</td>
<td>1 Dale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Joseph, bricklayer</td>
<td>91 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J C</td>
<td>draftsman, 88 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J H</td>
<td>mathematical instrument mkr, 83 Homewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J R</td>
<td>of J Foster &amp; Sons, 125 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Levi</td>
<td>laborer, 217 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss</td>
<td>laundress, 160 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs E</td>
<td>wid C, 15 Dover Court rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs E</td>
<td>wid S, 99 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mr L</td>
<td>ladies' nurse, 32 Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER OSWALD F J P</td>
<td>of Eckardt &amp; Foster, 45 Hazleton av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Rich, shoemaker</td>
<td>101 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Rich M, of J G Foster &amp; Sons</td>
<td>71 Homewood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thomas</td>
<td>110 Duke Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, butcher</td>
<td>254 Queen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, carpenter</td>
<td>112 Duke Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, gardener</td>
<td>130 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, shoemaker</td>
<td>97 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster T G, comm. trav.</td>
<td>54 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, gardener</td>
<td>130 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Thos, shoemaker</td>
<td>97 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster T G, comm. trav.</td>
<td>54 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, coach builder</td>
<td>9 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, laborer</td>
<td>99 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, laborer</td>
<td>369 King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, letter carrier</td>
<td>13 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, salesman</td>
<td>10 St Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, laborer</td>
<td>60 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, coach coach maker</td>
<td>9 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm, S, of Houston, Foster &amp; Co</td>
<td>91 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosteringham Thos, act</td>
<td>226 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosteringham Thos, clerk</td>
<td>226 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulds Jas, of White &amp; Co</td>
<td>154 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulds Mrs C, wid Wm, 45 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulds Mrs M, wid Jno, 154 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulds Wm, salesman, 13 Leonard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Edwin, landing waiter, 107 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Hy W, confectioner, 162 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jas M, machinist, 278 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jonn, hatter, 51 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jos, laborer, 67 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Wm Hy, laborer, 67 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowles N, shoemaker, 310 King e, h 13 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOX & CO.**

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Door, Blind & Moulding Factory, 324, 326 & 328 King St. West.

_Henry Fox, Samuel Johnson. John Smith._

Fox Ed, clerk, St Vincent cor St Albans
Fox Ed, surveyor, 55 St Vincent
Fox Ed, 100 Richmond e
Fox G, contractor, 39 Gerrard, e Parliament
Fox Hy, builder, 175 Berkeley
Fox Hy, cabinet maker, 76 Lippincott
Fox Hy, of Fox & Co, 50 Vanaaney
Fox H W, burnisher, 109 Huron
Fox Isacker, pork butcher, 185 Sumach
Fox J, second-hand goods dealer, 144 York
Fox John, shoemaker, 44 Niagara
Fox J B, 328 Wilton ave
Fox Jos, silver finisher, 53 Richmond w
Fox Miss M, dressmaker, 13 Wood
Fox Miss M, dressmaker, 14 Alexander
Fox Mrs J, wid C, 262 Sumach

**Citizen's Milling Co.**, 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street. Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franks Robt, carpenter</td>
<td>133 Lumley</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Robt, carpenter</td>
<td>2 Maple</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Sergt C</td>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks N J</td>
<td>solicitor, 13 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Alex</td>
<td>50 McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRASER ALEX</td>
<td>asst Receiver-General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Geo</td>
<td>stone cutter, 268</td>
<td>Stone Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser DU</td>
<td>ican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Alex</td>
<td>druggist, 42 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Alex</td>
<td>laborer, 22 Oxford</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Augustus G</td>
<td>salesman, 255 George</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Chas</td>
<td>engineer, 191 Centre</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Chas</td>
<td>G T R, 46 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRASER C F</td>
<td>commissioner Public Works,</td>
<td>Commissioner Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>res Brockville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Dun</td>
<td>of Fraser &amp; Co, 97 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Duncan &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Duncan Fraser), bottlers,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Globe lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Geo</td>
<td>stone cutter, 268 Simeon</td>
<td>Stone Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser F K</td>
<td>salesman, 302½ Ontario</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jas, of Gagen</td>
<td>&amp; Fraser, 171 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser James</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 5 McCall</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser J</td>
<td>butcher, n e cor King &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strachan avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jas, of Gagen</td>
<td>&amp; Fraser, 171 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jas, student-a</td>
<td>law, 204 Teralay</td>
<td>Student-at-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jno, builder</td>
<td>256 Church</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>221 University</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td>laborer, 85 Lombard, r</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRASER JOHN</td>
<td>MD, LRCS, Edinburgh,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L R C P, London, 482 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td>paper hanger, 61 Alice</td>
<td>Paper Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td>plumber, University</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td>of Notman &amp; Fraser, 255 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jno M</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 639 Queen w</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Miss A</td>
<td>62½ Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Mrs M, wid J</td>
<td>dressmkr, 639 Queen w</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Robt A</td>
<td>of Cheeseworth &amp; Fraser, 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRASER ROBERT L</td>
<td>barrister, Equity</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers</td>
<td>20 Adelaide e, h 256 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Roderick</td>
<td>blacksmith, 232 Front e</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 30 Esther</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Wm, carpenter</td>
<td>cor Henderson av, Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Wm, porter</td>
<td>173 Dalhousie</td>
<td>Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France John</td>
<td>sawther, 623 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley Jas</td>
<td>milkman, 56½ St David</td>
<td>Milkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td>painter, 80 Gerrard w</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazzel Jas E</td>
<td>machinist, 43 Bulwer</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free John</td>
<td>carpenter, 475 King w</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Rich</td>
<td>carpenter, 104 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEHOLD LOAN &amp; SAVINGS CO</td>
<td>Chas Robertson, manager, 54 Church</td>
<td>Banking Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehold Loan &amp; Savings Co’s Buildings, 18 Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. KELLEY,** Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Need work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge.
FUL
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Gain Henry, carriage
trImmer,
198 OntarIO
Fulton James, printer, ti Carlton av
Gain Mrs Sarah, 198 Ontario
FULTON JOHN, M D, M R C S Eng, L R Gain Rich, carriage trimmer, 198 Ontario
C P Lond, physician and surgeon, sur to Gain Thos, cutter, 10 Suffolk Place
Toronto Gen Hospital, 303 Church
Gairns David, clerk, 102 Seaton
FULTON, MICHIE & CO (Alex T Fulton Gairns.Wm, p~umber, 102 Se3:to~
and Jas Michie) grocers and wine merhts Galbraith DaVid, manager Blllldmg & Loan
7 King w
'
, Asso?iation, 13 Toronto, h 145 Bloor ~
Fulton W H laborer 108 Markham
Galbraith Geo H, of Jackes & Galbraith,
Funnell Robt plaste;er 22 Clyde r
206 Sherbourne
,
'.'.
Galbraith H A, com trav, 39 North
FU.NSTON JOHN J, gr~cerIes, wmes and Galbraith John, carpenter, ]90 Lumley
hqnord, 224 Church, h 07 \ YIJt7n av
Galbraith John, com mercht, 31 Maitland
Funston Thos, laborer, ~ ~al.ker s lane
Galbraith Thos, reporter Globe, 221 Beverley
Funston Wm, laborer, 106 Mill.
Galbraith \Ym, produce and com mercht, 80
Furley Hy, wood turner, 153 Simcoe
Front e h 31 Maitland
Furlong J, printer? 89 Agues
.
Galbraith 'Wm, jr, clerk, 31 Maitland
Furlong Mrs M, Wid Moses, 531 Kll~g w
GALE J AS W, Toronto Shirt Factory and
Furness J no, expressman, 58 St DaVid
dry goods, 116 Y onge ; gents' furnishings
}'urness Peter S, of James & Furness, 2]0 and ladies' underware, 17 King w, h 18
Carlton
Bloor e
FURNISS ALBERT & CO, (E L Furnhs) Gales Mrs Jane, wid Chas, 325t Wellesley
wine and spirit merchants, 32 Church
GALL GEORGE, builder, cor Soho and
Furniss A F, wine mercht, Club Chambers, Phcebe, h 42 Nassau
83 York
Gallagher Uhas, laborer, 5 Garrison
Furniss E L, of Albert Furniss & Co, Club Gallagher C F, carpenter, 249 Yonge
Chambers, York
Gallagher Francis, saw filer, 8 R.enfrew
Furnival Geo, music printer, 337 Bathurst Gallagher Jno, butcher, 38 Gerrard e ParFurrar E, French and German master U C liament
College, bds Walker House
Gallagher Martin, carpenter, 153 Simcoe
Fussell Thos, bricklayer, 116 Borden
Gallagher Michael, laborer, 184 George
Fussell Thos, grocer, 124 Major
Gallagher Mrs N, wid J, 199t Berkeley
Fussell Thos, miner, 124 Major
Gallagher Owen, laborer, 33 Garrison
Fulton Jas, stone mason, 33 Oxford
Gallagher Richd, harness maker, 84 Agnes
Fyfe Hy, grocer, 27-29 Eleanor
Gallagher Robt, fruiterer, 177 King w
Fyfe Hugh, groceries and provisions, 648 Gallagher Robt C, clerk, 205 RichmoI!d w
Queen w
Gallagher R J, gardener, 41 DalhousIe
FYSH HEWITT, confectioner, 222 Yonge Gallagher Thos, laborer, 71 Tate

yv,

J, H, NOVERRE, Photographer.
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Alphabetical Directory.

Gallagher Wm, student, 9 Henderson ave
Galley Chas, grocer, 238 Parliament
Galley Ed, builder, 303 Parliament
Galley Edward, confectioner, 6 Madeira pl
Galley Geo, laborer, 6 Madeira place
Galley John, 13 Sumach
Galley R, flour & feed store, 299 Parliament
Galley Samuel, shoemaker, 139 Sydenham
Galiers Edwin, bricklayer, 12 Esther
Gallinger J G, conductor
Gallow Francis, of Gibb & Gallow, Don and Gardiner Neil, wh and re baker, 228 King
Galliers Geo, laborer, 6 Madeira place
Gardiner Wm, farmer, 182 Bathurst
Gardiner Alex
Gardiner E, civil engineer, 290 Adelaide w
Gardiner John, book agent, 189 Church
Gardiner Bartholomew, collector, 18 Alice
Gardiner Chas E, packer, 75 Bleecker
Gardiner David, attendant Asylum for the
Insane, Asylum, Queen w
Gardiner David, lunch room, 76 Adelaide e
Gardiner Edward, watchman, 10 Lewis
Gardiner Frank, carpenter, 19 Lippincott
Gardiner Geo, attendant Asylum for the In-
sane, Asylum, Queen w
Gardiner James, baker, 250 Queen e
Gardiner Neil, wh and re baker, 228 King e
Gardiner Thos, baker, 8 Queen w
Gardiner Walter, letter carrier, 18 Alice
Gardiner Wm, baker, 84 Queen w
Gardiner Wm, farmer, 182 Bathurst
Gardiner Wm C, shoemaker, 136 Bleecker
Gardiner Chas packer, 75 Bleecker
Gardner Wm, shoemaker, 168 Bleecker
Gardner Mrs R, wid Robt, 38 Prospect
Gardner J C, book publisher, 48 Adelaide e
Garnett John, barber, 20 Elizabeth
Garrett —, carpenter, 50 High
Garrett Geo, st car driver, 382 Wellesley
Garrett Geo A, painter, 80 Brunswick ave
Garrett Eno (Vicker's Ex office) 11 D'Arcy
Garrick T, bricklayer, 199 Chestnut
Garrison A R, barber, 322 King e
GARRARD JOSEPH N, propr Empress
Hotel, 338 Yonge
Garland Mrs, 62 Vanauley
Garceau Fred, laborer, 85 D'Arcy
Garnier Wm O, stationery, &c., 466 Yonge
Garnett John, barber, 20 Elizabeth
Garrat —, carpenter, 50 High
Gas Inspection Office, Geo Sutherland, insp,
10-12 Toronto
Gas Inspection Office, Geo Sutherland, insp,
10-12 Toronto
Gaskin J, fireman G W R, 39 Stafford
Gates Chas, trainer, 303 Wilton av
Gates Fred, laborer, 3 Queen
Gates Fred, laborer, 303 Wilton av
Gates Fred, laborer, 3 Queen
Gatey Geo L, grocer, 273 King w
Gates Geo L, grocer, 273 King w
Gates Geo, plumber, 195 High
Gates Geo, plumber, 195 High
Gates Henry, fruiterer, 232 Queen w
Gates J, asst foreman, 232 Queen w
Gates Jos, millwright, 228 Queen w
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudiche Mrs E, wid J, sick nurse, 52 Rich-
mond e
Gaudin Fred, mer tailor, 207 Yonge
Gaussian Julius, cabinetmaker, 39 Givens
Gaviller H, salesman, 91 Seaton
Gavin Danl, brakeman, 72 Portland
Gavin Rev Peter, asst P T St Mary's Church, McDonell sq
Gavin Richard, grocer, 210 Queen e
Gay Alex, groceries, 673 Yonge
Gay John, salesman, 147 Bleeker
Gay Robert, printer, 502 Yonge
Gaylard Chris, gardener, 52 Ann
Gaylard James, bricklayer, 58 Gerrard, e Parliament
Gaynor David, carpenter, 131 Church
Gaynor Geo, carpenter, 3 Harbord
Gaynor Jas, carpenter, 527
Gaynor Jno, builder, 56 York
Gaynor Geo, law student, 216 Richmond w
Gaynor Patrick, milkman, ’i5 Queen e
Gerrie Geo, fret work and fancy goods, 56 York
Gaynor W, druggist’s asst, 135
Gaylard James,
Gay John, salesman, 147 Bleeker
Gaynor David, carpenter, 131 Church
Gazzollo
Gayton Thos, com agt, 3 Essery's Terrace
Gaynor Geo, carpenter, 3 Harbord
Geary W
Geddes Geo, foreman,
Geddes W, agent,
Gee W, tinsmith, 18 Walton
Gibbons Thos, bricklayer, 58 Gerrard, e Germain Francis, laborer, 381 Adelaide w, r
Gibbons Wm, 229
Gibson Geo W, salesman, 73 Esther
Gibson G, solicitor, Club Chambers, 83 York
Gibson H, engineer NRC, 20 West

Citizen's Milling Co.’s Flour,
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.
For snow-white bread and pastry.
Call or send for samples.
GIBSON, T. G. T., freight a gt
Gibson J. as, laborer, 18 St David
Gibson Jas, laborer, 17 Britain
Gibson Jas, plumber, 122 Mutual
GIBSON JAMES G., groceries and liquors, 526, 512 Yonge
Gibson Jas R., machinist, 10 Wilton
Gibson John, clerk, 89 Wood
GIBSON JOHN, florist, gardener and nurseryman, 579½ King w, h 413 King w
Gibson Jno, gardener, 78 High
Gibson J, machinist N R E, 452 Adelaide w
Gibson Jno, tinsmith, 268 Elizabeth
Gibson Jos, groceries, &c, 455 Yonge
GIBSON JOSEPH, groceries, provisions, flour and feed, 96-100 Yonge, Yorkville
Gibson Jos, marble dealer, 50 Wood
GIBSON JOSEPH G., marble dealer, 50-54 Winchester, cor
Gibson (The) Misses, ladies' school 132 George
Gibson Mrs A, wid S, 87 King w
Gibson Mrs Cath, wid Jas, dressmaker, 131 Church
Gibson Mrs E, wid J, tailoress, 26 Agnes
Gibson Mrs Jane, wid Jno, 33 Elizabeth
Gibson Mrs M, wid Jas, Foxley
Gibson Mrs S L, wid Jno. 204 Adelaide w
Gibson P, switchman GTR, 73 Hackney
Gibson R, engine driver, 57 Little Adelaide
Gibson Robt, finisher, 37 Maitland
Gibson Thos, grocer, 32 Tecumseth
Gibson Thomas, propr, Derby Arms Hotel, 164 Wilton ave
Gibson Thos F, carpenter, 100 Tecumseth
Gibson Thos W, registrar, 74 Gerrard e
Gibson Wm, com trav, 77 Baldwin
Gibson Wm, teamster, 17 Britain
Gibson W G, printer, 35 King w, h 204 Adelaide w
Gibson Wm J, plumber, 34 Queen e
Gibson W J, tap insp water works, 399 Parliament
Gibson W T, fruiterer, 47½ King e
Gifford And, laborer, 114 Sumach
Gifford Miss E, hair worker, 49 Adelaide w
Gifford Rich, cabinet mkr, 245 Church
Gilbert Rev J D, pastor, 114 Richmond w
Gillon Mr. John, 114 Richmond w
Gillon Mrs S, wid H, 391 Queen w, r
Gillis Hugh, laborer, 57 Robert
Gilchrist A, watchman, 113 William
Gilchrist David, carpenter, 59 Robert
Gilchrist Miss Annie, dressmaker, 56 Alice
Gilding John, shoemaker, 109 Denison ave
Giles David A., vessel owner, 14 Oxford

Mrs. KELLEY’S for Crewell, Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework.

KELLEY’S Needlework, Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
Gilmore Wm., boots and shoes, 470 Queen w
Gilmore Alex, machinist, 21 Launley
Gilmore Jas, laborer, 491 King e
Gilmore John, hackman, 105 Dalhousie
Gilmore Mrs Sarah, wid Saml, 45 Alice
Gilmore Mrs, insp Western Ca L and S Society, 201 Spadina av
Gilmore Robt, surveyor, 201 Spadina av
Gilmore Thos, lithographer, 290 Queen w
Gilpin Alfred, clerk, 50 Gloucester Glochlin Robt, bookbinder 95
Gilpin Oliver, 25 Brant
Gingrous
Ginn Isaac, carpenter, 25 Brant
Gingres Louis, carpenter, 25 Brant
Ginty John, contractor,
Girk Patrick, laborer,
Giroux Albert, laborer,
Girls' Home, Mrs Pearson, matron, 189
Gerrard e
Giroux Joseph, lab Laborer, 29 Alice
Glasspool Jesse, laborer, 75 Hackney
Gleason Mack, porter, 353 Queen e
Gleason Pat, laborer, 70 Power
Gleeson Chas, laborer, Wellington av
Gleeson Owen, laborer, Borden w s
Gleeson Patrick, laborer, 79 Teraulay, r
Gledhill Edwin, music teacher, 197 Berkeley
Glen John C, gasfitter, 196 Bathurst
Glen Joseph, laborer, 16 Beverley
Glenfield John, laborer, 173 Bulwer, r
Glenfield Mrs Rose, wid Ed, storekeeper, 65 Claremont
Glenfield W, teamster, 65 Claremont
Glenmor Fred, printer, Division
Glen Wm, propr Spread Eagle Hotel, 520 Queen w
Glen Wm, laborer, Reid's Lane w s
Gliona Donato, peanut dealer, 185 Yonge, h 72 Louisa
Gliona Frank, peanuts, 179 Yonge, h 112 Chestnut, r
GLOBE PRINTING CO, Hon Geo Brown, managing director, 26-28 King e
Glochling Robt, bookbinder 95 William
Glockin Peter, painter, 138 Agnes
Glotor Michael J, printer, 123 Parliament
Glotor Thos, shoemaker, 28 Lombard
Glover John, laborer, 71 Richmond e
Glover Thos, aet, 87 Victoria
Glover Thos, laborer, Cornwall, n s
Glover Wm, com trav, 39 Maitland
Gloysea Geo, laborer, 23 Lombard
Glynn Frank, cab driver, 56 Wellington w
Glynn Danl, laborer, 30 Denison
Glynn John, laborer, 30 Denison
Glynn J J, of O'Hearne & Glynn, 9 Markham
Glyonna Frank, carpenter, 112 Chestnut, r
Gnaedinger L, Son & Co, wholesale hatters and furriers, Montreal, J R Baker, agt, Pacific bldgs, 25 Scott
Gobay Joseph, agent, 15 Gerrard w
Gobert Thos M, grocer, 108 Queen w
Godard & Callister,
UPHOLSTERS, CABINET MAKERS, AND FURNITURE DEALERS.
Lambréquins, Curtain Blinds, Cornices, and Fancy Upholstering a specialty.
83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Godard Fredk, upholsterer, 173 Chestnut
Godard P G, of Godard & Callister, 194 Chestnut
Godard A, greeman, 48 Tecumseh
Godard John, 323 Parliament
Godard Jno, laborer, 673 King w
Godard Miss L, dressmaker, 29 Sullivan

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Royal Opera House Buildings
GODDARD & Nobbs (John Goddard, James Nobbs), stone cutters, 27 Sherbourne
Goddard Wm, laborer, 7 St David
Godfrey Wm, laborer, 232 Dundas
GODSON ARTHUR W, flour merchant, 231 Queen w, h 218 Richmond w
GODSON HENRY, chief insp for Dominion Inland Rev Depart, 83 College
Godson Thos, of Morehouse & Godson, 36 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Godwin Miss, 50 Dufferin
Goedike C B, wood turner, 210 Bathurst
GOFF & COMPANY, mercer tailors and gents furnishings, 97 King w
GOFF E & CO (Edw Goff), wholesale dealers in stoves and house furnishings, 167 Yonge
Goff E, of E Goff & Co, 167 Yonge
Goff Portus S, of Goff & Co, 97 King w
Goff W, of Goff & Co, 97 King w
Gohn Jno F, carpenter, 148 Adelaide w
Golan Moses, laborer, 102 Mill
Gold Adolphus, laborer, 24 Robinson
Goldberg Abraham, laborer, 119 York
GOLDEN CROWN, Mrs G W Dunn, prop, 242 Yonge
Golden John, teamster, 75 Teraulay, r
Golding Geo, policeman, 42 Bellevue ave
Golding Joseph, clerk custom house, 545 Sherbourne
Goldring Prop, 318-320 Front e
Goldring Prop, 130 Victoria
Goldring H J, night editor Mail, 150 Victoria
GOOD JAMES & CO, (James Good), groc, wines and liquors, 220 Yonge
Good Jas, of James Good & Co, 220 Yonge
Good Jas, prop Toronto Stove Works, 6-20, h 42 Queen e
Goodman T, wire works, 69 Jarvis
Goodson Mark, hostler, 137-139 Yonge
Goodall James, com and seed merch, 83 Front e, bds Albion Hotel
GOODCHILD HENRY, importer of printing inks, shoe dressings, coaline, &c, 106 King w, h 415 Church
Gooderham Alf, merchant 405 Sherbourne
Gooderham Chas, 28 Givens
Gooderham Geo, of Gooderham & Worts, 43 Trinity
Gooderham Henry, of Gooderham & Worts, 24 Trinity
Gooderham Joseph, laborer, Reid's lane, e s
Gooderham Mrs H, wid Rev B, 22 Mill
Gooderham Mrs S, wid J, 166 Carlton
Gooderham Robt, of Gooderham & Worts, 295 Sherbourne
Gooderham Wm jr, man dir T & N R, 327 Sherbourne
Gooderham Wm sr, of Gooderham & Worts, 31-37 Mill
Gooderham Wm G, Trinity, cor Front e
GOODERHAM & WORTS (W Gooderham sr, J G Worts, Geo Gooderham), distillers, millers and maltsters, 3-9 and 2-16 Trinity; office—10 1mpl Bank Bldgs, Exchange alley; stave factory and cooperage—318-320 Front e
Goodfellow L, broker, 101 Jarvis
Goodfellow Mrs M, 101 Jarvis
Goodman T, wire works, 42 ½ Richmond w
Goodship Mrs Sarah, wid, 113 Jarvis
Goodson Mark, hôtelier, 157-159 Yonge
Goodwin John, carpenter, Defries
Goodwin Mrs A, wid R, dbg hse, 30 Albert
Goodwin Mrs Jane, wid Wm, 54 Elizabeth
Goodwin Wm, 21 Melinda
Goodwin Wm, carpenter, 333 Church
GOODWORTH L B & CO (L B Goodworth, Henry Lowndes), imp and manuf of silk and buttons, 27 Front w
Goodworth L B, of L B Goodworth & Co, cor Ontario and Gerrard e
Goralsky A, dealer, 24 Camden
Gordon Thos, cab driver, 163 Elizabeth
Gordon — clerk Fire Ins Office, 87 King w
Gordon Alex, section foreman T & B, 122 Strachan av

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>276 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Chas</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>90 Terasulate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon C</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>104 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Colin</td>
<td>clerk, 503 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon C F</td>
<td>acct Com Bank</td>
<td>36 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon E &amp; Co</td>
<td>(E Gordon &amp; H C Boomer)</td>
<td>whol groc and liq, 30 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Ed</td>
<td>of E Gordon &amp; Co, 488 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon G, decorator</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon G</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>87 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon G B</td>
<td>of McDougalls &amp; Gordon, Spencer av, Parkdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon G W</td>
<td>decorator</td>
<td>90 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Harry</td>
<td>clerk, 87 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON &amp; HELLIWELL (H B Gordon &amp; Grant Helliwell)</td>
<td>architects, 23 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon H</td>
<td>ins clerk</td>
<td>54 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon H, porter, 22 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon H B</td>
<td>of Gordon &amp; Helliwell, 91 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon H, grocer, 127 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon J</td>
<td>of Gordon &amp; Stevings, 119½ Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Jas A</td>
<td>cutter, 208 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon J B</td>
<td>merc agcy reporter, 138 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Jno</td>
<td>harness maker, 97 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Jno, produce</td>
<td>merchant, 89 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon John, of Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, 304 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon John</td>
<td>road master T G &amp; B, 122 Strachan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon J H</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 7 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon M</td>
<td>clothier, 279 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mackay &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Jno Gordon, Donald Mackay), wholesale dry goods, 43 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mrs, wid</td>
<td>201 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mrs A, wid Alex, 54 Horon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mrs Cath, wid Geo, 121 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Mrs Isabella, 14 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon &amp; Stevings, (J Gordon, H Stevings), barbers, 119½ Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Thos, 91 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Thos, plumber, 87 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Wm, varnisher, 34 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Wm, 144 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon W H, Lockhart, of Morrison, Wells &amp; Gordon, 195 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon W Seton, of Ferguson, Bain, Gordon &amp; Shepley, 1 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Geo W</td>
<td>bricklayer, 89 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Jas</td>
<td>blacksmith, 342 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham T A</td>
<td>law student, 61 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorkow Rudolph</td>
<td>brewer, 271 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman J, P O clerk, 112 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman M J</td>
<td>student-at-law, 222 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Miss Hannah, dressmaker, 32 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Mrs Ann, wid Mich, 36 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Mrs Mgt, wid David, 112 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley James, official assignee, Victoria Chambers, h Deer Park, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley R T</td>
<td>law clerk, 187 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormley Wm</td>
<td>conductor GTR, 354 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrell A H &amp; Co</td>
<td>(A H Gorrell), lithographers, 33 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrell A H, of A H Gorrell &amp; Co, 346 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorvil A</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 12 Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrie James, carpenter, 8 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorrie Robt H</td>
<td>watchmaker, 136 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORRIE WM M</td>
<td>45 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosset Mrs L, wid T, 61½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosset Rich, clerk, Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourah W F</td>
<td>laborer, 135 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotschalck Adolf, painter, 12 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough Mrs J, wid F, 42 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goughce John, laborer, 25 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudie Joss, slater, 55 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudie Madame, ostrich feather dyer, &amp;c, 304 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough Ed D</td>
<td>groceries and liquors, 626 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gounlock Robt</td>
<td>room 11, 28 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gounlock R W, com trav, 50 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Chas E</td>
<td>bdg house, 319 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Jas A, tailor, 44 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Leumas, bookkeeper, 299 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Wm J D, picture frames, 140 Brock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulden Sam, manufg jeweller, 4 King e, h 114 Terasulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Geo, millinery and fancy goods, 175 Yonge, h 199 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Geo, of G Goulding &amp; Sons, 199 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Geo, policeman, 42 Bellevue ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOULDING &amp; SONS (Geo Goulding, Wm Goulding, Henry Goulding) whale millinery and fancy goods, 40 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding H, of Goulding &amp; Sons, 199 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding Wm, carpenter, 1 Goulding Wm, of G Goulding &amp; Sons, 199 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouldstone Mrs Sarah, wid J, 115 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goullon I, cabinet maker, 55 Boulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourdier Amos, carved, 10½ Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay R S, mgr for Mason &amp; Risch, 272 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay Wm, stonemason, 132 Strachan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourley David, carpenter, 20 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourley Wm H, painter, 76 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlie Wm H, machinist, 132 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT HOUSE, Hon D A Macdonald, Lient-Gov, 88 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOW &amp; ENGLISH (William Gow, James English) bakers &amp; confectioners, 689 &amp; 691 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow Thos, butcher, 73 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan H P, landing waiter Custom House, 31-33 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

Cor of Church and Richmond Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Hunter</td>
<td>41 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Orange Hall</td>
<td>473 Kingston road r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Robert</td>
<td>370 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Thos</td>
<td>musician, 17 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanlock A G</td>
<td>printer, res Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Jno</td>
<td>370 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowan Jno, of Gowan</td>
<td>Kent &amp; Co, 33 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOWANS,</td>
<td>Gowanlock A G, printer, res Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowland Geo</td>
<td>jeweller, 188 King e h 106 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowlee Abr</td>
<td>packer, 17 Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyne Wm J</td>
<td>carpenter, 87 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE CHURCH</td>
<td>Elm st, corner of Terasaulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Edw</td>
<td>painter, 410 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Jno E</td>
<td>clerk, 78 Eastern ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Jno</td>
<td>carpenter, 85 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham A</td>
<td>carpenter, 39 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Andrew A</td>
<td>salesman, 103 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Chas</td>
<td>clerk, 135 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Chas, laborer</td>
<td>40 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Chas E</td>
<td>543 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Chas J</td>
<td>of McDonald &amp; Graham, 4331½ King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham D L</td>
<td>printer, Russell s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Dilmon</td>
<td>embosser, 59 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham E R</td>
<td>salesman, 279 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Geo</td>
<td>blacksmith, 83 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Geo, bookkeeper</td>
<td>47 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM HENRY &amp; CO</td>
<td>importers of carpets, floor oil cloths, &amp;c, 3 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Hy</td>
<td>of H Graham &amp; Co, 275 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM H M</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 17 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham I</td>
<td>jeweller, cor Osgoode &amp; Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas</td>
<td>67 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 17 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas, dry goods and carpenter</td>
<td>485 Kingston rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas</td>
<td>72 Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas, teamster</td>
<td>242 Terasaulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jas E</td>
<td>MD, 66 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John</td>
<td>engineer, 24 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John, engineer</td>
<td>24 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John, G TR</td>
<td>82 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John, printer</td>
<td>143 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham J, propr</td>
<td>Carlton House, 153 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Jno C</td>
<td>ice dealer, 1 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John L</td>
<td>coal oil dealer, 22 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss E</td>
<td>opr Dom Tel Co, 23 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss E</td>
<td>washerw'm, 20 St Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Miss Martha</td>
<td>60 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Jas, bdg house, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs L M</td>
<td>dressmkr, 42 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Marg't</td>
<td>wid Jas, 93 Centre, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs M</td>
<td>wid J, Roberts Place, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid Thos, 132 Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graham Mrs S, wid R, seamstress, 228 Teraulay
Teraulay
Graham Mrs T, teacher of elocution, Normal School, Homewood av
Graham N, customs officer, 221 Niagara
Graham Patrick, 19 Wood
Graham Pat, barber, 42 Beverley
Graham Robt, printer, 83 Victoria
Graham Robt, tailor, 118 Berkeley
Graham Robt, teamster, 103 Jarvis
Graham Sam, laborer, 25 Hackney
Graham Thos, Bay St Fire Hall
Graham Thos, carpenter, 19 Baldwin
GRAHAM THOS, file manfr, Sherbourne, cor Abbey Lane, 3 blocks east of St Lawrence Market, h 67 Berkeley
Graham Thos, laborer, 3 Eleanor
Graham Thos, laborer, 30 Power
Graham Thos, machinist, Cornwall
Graham Wm, porter, 43 John
Graham W, watchman, 77 Chestnut
Graham W J, housekeeper Education Department, Normal School
Graham Wm J, clerk, 85 Victoria
Graham Wm S, grocer, 252½ Queen e
Grain Thos, grocer, 154 Centre
Grainer Robt, salesman, 125 Ontario
Grainer W S W, butcher, 6 Scollard, Yorkville
Grantberger R, tailor, 54 Garrison
Grand Central Billiard Parlour, Riley & May, props, 96 Yonge
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Wm Burke, propr, 241-243 King e
Grand Chas F, clerk, 15 James, Yorkville
Grand Douglas Hy, of W & D Grand, 86 Wellington place
Grand Jas, of Perry & Grand, 38 Adelaide w
Grand Joseph, 127 Wellington w
Grand Mrs M, wid J, 38 Adelaide w
Grand Maurice J, printer, 38 Adelaide w
Grand Mrs S J, wid Jos, 96 Wellington pl
Grand Opera House Buildings, from 5 to 13 Adelaide w
Grand Opera Saloon, John Bailey propr, 17 Adelaide w
GRAND TRUNK RY CO, offices Union station, Thos H Cooper, div supt; H B Hollingshead, asst engineer; John Earls, dist freight agt, foot of York
G T R car shops, W Corner, foreman, Esplanade e, cor Cherry
G T R Cattle Yards, Esplanade e, cor Cherry
Grand Trunk Railway Elevator, D Landell, agent, Esplanade w
Grand Trunk Railway Freight Sheds, R B Moodie agt, 24 Simeone
Grand Trunk Hotel, R C Nichols propr, 152 and 154 Mill
Grand Trunk Passenger Office, R Arnold, agt, 74 Yonge

C H A S. K E L L E Y receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Granville and Yonge Street.
Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Office, P. J. Slatter, agt, 16 York
Grand Walter D., of W & D Grand, 86 Wellington Place
Grandin Jno, plasterer, 82 Lippincott
Grandgean P., engraver, 71 Sydenham, Yorkville
GRAND'S REPOSITORY, W & D Grand, proprietors, 47-51 Adelaide w
Granery Jas, collector, 154 Markham
Grange Albert, Cornwall
Granger Mrs A, wid J, 23 Maitland
Granite Curling & Skating Rink, St Mary, ss
Grant Albert, salesman, 41 Front w
Grant Alex, barrister, 146 Duke
Grant Archibald, builder, 53 Bellevue ave
GRANT CAPT FORSYTH W, official sec to Lieut-Governor, 88 Simcoe
Grant Charles, carpenter, 85 Oak
GRANT D & Co (Donald Grant) fancy dry goods, millinery and mantles, 106 Yonge
Grant Donald, of D Grant & Co, 160 & 162 Spadina ave
Grant Francis, laborer, 24 St Paul
Grant F W, 7 Sultan
Grant Geo R, dry goods, 283 Queen w; h 45 Beverley
Grant H H, Inl Rev officer, 61 Mutual
Grant Jas, laborer, 8 Stewart
Grant J G, sub-col Custom House, Barrie
Grant J M, clerk, 32 Alexander
Grant James W, carpenter, 50 Camden
Grant John, builder, 58 Peter
Grant John, embosser, 672 King w
Grant John, carpenter, 134 Major
Grant John, joiner, Reid's lane w s
Grant John A, merchant, 175 Dundas
Grant Jno B, of Woodward, Grant & Co, 672 King w
Grant John M, Crown Lands Dept, 32 Alexander
Grant John, M D, 175 Dundas
Grant Mrs, wid, 4 St Charles
Grant Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 16 Shuter
Grant Mrs Mary A, wid, 283 Queen w
Grant P, carpenter, College n s, nr Major
Grant Peter, checker G T R, 21 Beverley
Grant Richard, cabinetmrk, 153 Simcoe
Grant Robt, contractor, nr 43 D'Arcy
Grant Thos S, salesman, 8 Muter
GRANT WALTER, grocer & liquor dealer, 138-140 York
Grant Wm, G T R, 70 Grosvenor ave
Grant W A, builder, 29 Bellevue place
Grant W S, clerk London and Can L and A Co, 49 Bloor w
Grantham Mrs, wid Capt A, 18-20 Shuter
Grantham Geo, grocer, 151 Kingston rd
Grape Vine Hotel, Mrs Jane Adams, prop, 44 Adelaide w

GRASSETT Arthur W, clerk, 87 Adelaide e
GRASSETT FREDERICK LEMAITRE, M B Edin, F R C S Edin, physician and surgeon, 208 Simcoe
Grassett George R, 87 Adelaide e
Grassett H J, of Hagarty & Grassett, 87 Adelaide e
GRASSETT VERY REV. HENRY J, DD, Dean of Toronto, 87 Adelaide e
Gratton M, moulder, 41 Front w
Gray Alfred, druggist, 32 Vanauley
Gray And, caretaker Trust & Loan Bldgs, 25 Toronto
Gray Alfred, druggist, 134 Markham
Gray Desc, tinsmith, 544 Yonge
Gray Jno, foreman, 11 Charlotte
Gray John, bricklayer, 90 Charlotte
Gray John, bookkeeper, 264 Queen e
Gray John, laborer, Maple n s
Gray John, painter, 142 Mill
Gray John, fitter, 142 Mill
Gray John, laborer, 33 Centre
GRAY JOS P, secy-treasurer, T & N R, 170 Front e
Gray John, blacksmith, 80 Ontario
Gray J, checker G W R, bds Lapp's hotel
Gray J, express driver, 50 Gerrard, e Parl
Gray John, foreman, 11 Charlotte
Gray John, laborer, Maple n s
Gray Joseph, 60 George
Gray Joseph, laborer, 33 Centre
GRAY JOS P, secy-treasurer, T & N R, 170 Front e
Gray Miss S, dressmaker, 271 Wellesley
Gray Mrs E, wid T, 29 Robinson
Gray Mrs H, 228 Church
Gray Mrs Jane, wid J, 175 Carlton
Gray Mrs, wid J C, 7 Montague Place
Gray Patrick, fisherman, Stonecutter's lane
Gray Robt, 27 Charlotte
Gray Robt, fruit, flour and feed, 360 King e
GRAY ROBT H, of R H Gray & Co, acct and official assignee, 71 King w, h 30 Grenville
GRAY R H & CO (R H Gray), overalls, clothing, hoop-skirts, &c, 17 Front w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Robt M</td>
<td>Clerk Dom Bank</td>
<td>51 Home-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Thos</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>25 Soho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Thos W</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>13 Sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray W, opr Dom Tel Co</td>
<td>448 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm</td>
<td>Chief clerk Bk of Com</td>
<td>303 North Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm, machinist</td>
<td></td>
<td>251 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Northern Tea House (The), Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, proprs, 705 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Railway Dining Rooms, E Heinrood, propr, foot of Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY FREIGHT OFFICES, T Gillies, agt, 7 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY PASSENGER AGENCY, Thos W Jones, agt, 23 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY STATION, G Bazzard, station mst, 11 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W R TICKET OFFICE, D B Wylie, agt, 4 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greaves John</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>82 Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green A, 27 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green A, plasterer</td>
<td>391 Queen w, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Alonzo A, 39 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green B M, carpenter, 5 St Albans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chas, asst Observatory, Queen's pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fred, seaman, 83 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Fred W, clerk, 683 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN G G, patent medicines, Marcus M</td>
<td>Whitecraft, manager, 37 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J, moulder, 95 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J, printer</td>
<td>338 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J, tailor</td>
<td>324 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J, waggon maker</td>
<td>6 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J C, carpenter, College, nr Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J F H, clerk, 324 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J, boot and shoemaker, 387 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jno, laborer, 4 Rush Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green John, packer, 113 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Josiah, drugs, 432, 604 Queen w and 324 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Matthew, expressman, 10 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Matt, painter, 91-93 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Marcus J, clothing, 458 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs E A, teacher, 171 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs C, wid S J, 23 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs J, wid M, 36 Temperance, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Miss M, 20 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs M, wid S, 14 East Park Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs M, wid T, 79 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs M A, wid B, 57 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs S, wid R, 105 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Robt, cutter, 95 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green R B, agent N R Co, bds Small's hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN R HENRY C, barrister, attorney, &amp;c, 87 King w, h 55 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Rev Richd W E ——, 16 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thos, shoemaker, 7 Cuttels lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Walter H, barber, 151½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Gray Robt M, clerk Dom Bank, 51 Home-wood av.
- Gray Thos, contractor, 25 Soho.
- Gray W, opr Dom Tel Co, 448 Adelaide w.
- Green Wm, laborer, 18 Albert, r.
- Green Wm F, steward Trinity college, 683 Queen w.
- Green Wm M, bookkeeper, 248 Adelaide w.
- Green Wm S, clerk, 33 McGill.
- Green Wm Thos, dealer, 130 Mill.
- Greenway Saml, butcher, 52 Saulter.
- Greenway Thos, laborer, 270 King e.
- Greenway Thos, machinist, 60 Trinity.
- Greenbaum Henry, mer tailor, 10 Victoria.
- Greenberg L, clothier, 57 Queen w.
- Greene Columbus H, barrister, &c, 48 Adelaide e h 227 Sherbourne.
- Greene H V, stud't-at-law, 227 Sherbourne.
- Greenfield Joseph, architect, 26 Adelaide w, h 177 Beverley.
- Greenfield Saml, hackman, Maple n s.
- Greenians House, Wm Greenians, propr, 175 Teraulay.
- Greenians Wm, propr Greenians Hotel, 175 Teraulay.
- GREENLEES ALEX, M D, physician and surgeon, 123 Church.
- GREENLEES JOHN, coal and wood mer, 126-130 Bathurst, h 126 Bathurst.
- GREENLESS JOHN, jr, lumber mercht, 270 Bathurst.
- GREENSHIELDS JAMES H, grocer, 300 King e.
- Greenshields Robt, engineer C V Ry, 4 Gladstone av.
- Greensides John, brickmkr, Little Adelaide.
- Greenslade L B, Queen, Parkdale.
- GREENTREE HENRY, shoemaker, St David.
- Greenwood & Daniel, carriage builders, 108 Richmond w.
- Greenwood Jos, of Greenwood & Daniel, 34 Sydenham.
- Greenwood R, bank clerk, 103 Simcoe.
- Greer Jas, laborer, 85 Strachan.
- Greer Jas, plasterer, 172 Bleeker.
- Greer J, coal and wood yard, 21 Wilton ave.
- Greer Jno, law clerk, 199 Sumach.
- Greer Jno, of J Greer & Co, 175 Gerrard e.
- Greer Thos, senr, carter, 199 Sumach.
- Greer W, laborer, 192 Oak.
- Greenfield John, mariner, 242 Front e.
- Greer J., of Toronto Mill Furnishing works, 111 Bloor e.
- Greer W., of Toronto mill furnishing works, 8 Baldwin.
- Gregg John, propr Ottawa House, 224 Queen w.
- Gregg Rev Wm, D D Prof, 67 St George.
- Gregg T A, reporter, 16 Sheppard.
- Greggs Mrs E, wid Lewis, 69 Walton.
- Gregor John, grocer, 32 Teraulay.

**Address:**
- OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
- PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
GRE 285 DIRECTORY. GUI

Guinand George, watchmaker, 67 Bloor w
Gregor G, laborer, 99 William, r
Gregory Mrs M, wid R, grocer, 589 King w
Gregory Mrs S, wid A, storekeeper, 77 Claremont
Gregory R, policeman, 150 George
Gregory S, st car con, 36 Hayden
Greig Jas, shoemkr, 187 Queen w
Greig Major Geo, 9 Queen’s pk cres ston
Greig T, com trav, 33 Claremont
Greyson Isaac,
Grey G
Greig Jas, shoemkr, 187 Queen w
Gregory S, st car con, 36 Hayden Grote G
Gregory R, policeman, 
Gregory Mrs A, wid Geo, 36 Sherbourne
Gregory Mrs M, wid T. 9 Bloor w
Greig John, boots and shoes, 187 Queen w
Grote Zachariah, bookbinder,
Gribben Miss M, saleswoman,
Greyson Mrs, boat house, Esplanade e
Greig Major Geo, 9 Queen’s pk cres ston
Gribben Miss M, saleswoman,
Grey G
Greig Jas, shoemkr, 187 Queen w
Grote Zachariah, bookbinder,
Grieve Mrs Margt, boat house, Esplanade e
Greig John, boots and shoes, 187 Queen w

Gripton
Grip,
Grogan Hugh, shoemaker, 81 Richmond e
Groom Volney B, carpenter, 157 Adelaide w
Grogan Edward, shoemaker, 80 Colborne
Groom Jno, blacksmith, 27 Adelaide w
Grogan Edward, shoemaker,
Groom Jno, ironplate worker, 25 Trefann
Groom Jno, ironplate worker, 25 Trefann
Groom Jno, ironplate worker, 25 Trefann
Groom Mrs E, wid E, 116 Elizabeth
Groves Rev F, rector
Groom J no, blacksmith, 27 Adelaide w
Groom J no, blacksmith, 27 Adelaide w

Guile &

Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Lond, Eng, Samuel Thompson and
Henry D P Armstrong agents, 56-58
A street

Guile &

Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,

GUARDIAN Assurance Company
of Lond, Eng, Samuel Thompson and
Henry D P Armstrong agents, 56-58
A street

Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,

GUARDIAN Assurance Company
of Lond, Eng, Samuel Thompson and
Henry D P Armstrong agents, 56-58
A street

Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,

GUARDIAN Assurance Company
of Lond, Eng, Samuel Thompson and
Henry D P Armstrong agents, 56-58
A street

Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guest J F, com trav,
Guinane John, salesman, 105 Yonge
Guinane Wm, boots and shoes, 105 Yonge
Guinane J, boots and shoes, 296 Yonge
Guinet Victor, sawyer, 142 Elizabeth
Guion
Gujwln W
Gullett
Gummer Harry, clerk, 4 Exchange alley, Montreal
Gundry A
Gunn Miss M, teacher, 244 Jarvis
Gunn J, boarding house, 1 Spadina
Gunn R, carpenter, 129 Duchess
Gunn Miss M, crockery
Gunn T, G T, R, 79 T-erauIay, R, Gwatkin
Gunn James, dir Toronto St R Co, 3 Jarvis, Yorkville
Gun Jas, G T R, 79 Teraulay
Gunn, boarding house, 1 Spadina cres
Gumm Miss M, ccrkery, 407 King
gunn Miss M, teacher, 244 Jarvis
Gunn Robt, carpenter, 132 Ontario
Gunning Cw, printer, 22 Edward
Gunning Jas, printer, 22 Edward
Gunough A P, com trav, Rossin house
Gunsell John, boat builder, Esplanade
Gunther Adolphe, cutter, 101 King
guy Edward, packer, 18 Seaton
guy John, dealer, 196 Queen
guy M, carriage bdr, 103-105 Queen, h 108 Richmond
Guy Robt, salesman, 42 Teraulay
Guyatt Jno, butler, 82 Richmond
Gwatkin Geo S, bookkeeper, 175 Richmond
Gwatkin R C, of Gwatkin & Son, 175 Richmond
Gwatkin R L, of Gwatkin & Son, 175 Richmond

Gwatkin & Son
Importers of and Dealers in
TYPE, MACHINERY, AND MATERIAL
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSES:

Gwatkin Wm H, painter, 258 Teraulay
Gwynne Hon Jno W, judge Supreme Court, 20 Gerrard
Gzowski C S & CO (Casimir S Gowski, sen, and Hon David Macpherson), contractors, 87 King w
Gzowski C S, of Gzowski & Morse, 77 College
Gzowski C S, sen, of Gzowski & Co, 237 Bathurst
Gzowski & Morse (C S Gzowski, jun, and G R Morse), bankers and stock brokers, 50 King
Gunn Wm, paper hanger, 116 Oxford

H
Haderdorf F W, wood carver, 262 Teraulay
Haberstock M, prof of music, 41 Mutual
Hachborn Geo K, com trav, 198 Wellington
Hackemer Richard, engineer, 160 Dundas
Hacker Wm, house and sign painter, Old P O lane, Toronto, h 64 Adelaide
Hakerson Wm, tailor, 27 Eastern av
Hackett Alfred, clerk, 161 King
Hackett Francis, printer, 37 Eastern
Hackett T M, printer, 108 Sackville
Hackett Jas, driver, 161 King
Hackett Joseph, 126 Duke
Hackett Mrs Ann, wid Geo, 15 Brant
Hackett Mrs Ellen, wid Wm, 60 Trinity
Hackett Mrs Emily, dressmaker, 126 Duke
Hackett Mrs M J, wid John, 114 Centre
Hackett Samuel, law stationer and bookseller, 36 King, 28 New Kent Rd
Yorkville
Hackett Wm, pressman, 60 Trinity
Haddley F, bookbinder, 103 University

Mrs. Kelley, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Haffey P, laborer, 111 Strachan ave
Hagen Alex, baker, 13 Larch
Hagan Daniel, clerk, 411 King e, r
Hagan Patk, cigar maker, 10½ Church
Hagar John, porter, 476 Ontario
Hagarty Daniel, builder, 7 St Albans
Hagarty Dennis, tailor, 25 Arthur
Hagarty Geo F, 229 Simcoe
Hagarty & GRASSETT, (John H G & H J Grassett), shipping and com mchts, 38 Church
Hagarty Hon J H, DCL, 229 Simcoe
Hagarty J H G, of Hagarty & Grassett, 233 Simcoe
Hagarty Miss K F, teacher Model School, 7 St Albans
Hagarty Mrs E, wid J, 25 Widmer
Hagarty Thos, N R C, 139 Brock
HAGEL & MURDOCH, (N F Hagel & W G Murdoch), barristers, &c, 52 Adelaide e
Hagel Nathl F, of Hagel & Murdoch, 70 Wellesley
HAGEL SAMUEL D, M D, physician and surgeon, 387 Queen w
Hagen Edward, laborer, 239 Chestnut
Haggar H, laborer, 180 Strachan
Haggar Alex, of Watson & Haggart
Haggar John, laborer, 281 Wilton ave
Hagarty Geo, laborer, 40 William
Hagon Mrs, wid, 31 Regent
Hague Frank, butcher, 240 Queen e
Hague Geo, laborer, 8 White’s Block
Hague Wm, prov dealer, 238 Queen e
Hahn Geo, carpenter, 26 Richmond e
Hahndorf Fred Wm, carver, 262 Teraulay
Hahndorf H, cigar mkr, 7 Reed
Hahne Mrs H, wid Chas, 40 Regent
Haih John, laborer, Cedar
Haight C, agent, 239 Jarvis
Haight H H, salesman, 239 Jarvis
Haight W L, student-at-law, 239 Jarvis
Haight W R, clerk, 239 Jarvis
Haines A E, of D M McDonald & Haines, 246 Victoria
Haines David, painter, 31 Arthur
Haines Geo Wm, bottler, 405 King e
Haining Jos, cashier receiving office, Dom Tel Co, 132 Shuter
Haining Thos, bookkeeper, 20 Nelson
Hains Mrs, wid T, 87 Sumach
Haislet —, 105 Lumley
Halbrook W, stonecutter, Shakespearc hotel
HALDAN B, man director Western Assurance Co, 568 Church
Haldan John, agt Reliance Ins Co, 10 King e; 514 Jarvis
Haldan J F, of Tizzard & Haldan, 514 Jarvis
Halden Mrs M A, bdg hse, 45 Richmond e
HALDENBY WM, chemist & druggist, 104 Carlton

Hale Geo W, dentist, 141 Yonge
Hales Edward, constable, 187 Wilton ave
Hales James, carpenter, 46 Brunswick ave
Hales James, clothier, 548 Yonge
Hales Richard, butcher, 19 Spruce
Haley W, laborer, on lane nr 114 Claremont
Halford Allan, actor, 66 Chestnut
Halford Jno, contractor, D’Arcy, cor Huron
Hall —, 40 Church
Hall Alfred, machinist, 248 Teraulay
Hall Chas, machinist 21 Leonard ave
Hall C B MD, physician and surgeon, 20 Caer Howell
Hall Duncan, fruit dealer, 21 Seaton
Hall Francis, carpenter, 224 Teraulay
Hall Francis, of F Hall & Son, 436½ Yonge
HALL F & SON, (Francis Hall, Jas Hall), glove manfrs, 436½ Yonge
Hall F J, miller, 30 Walton
Hall Geo, baker, 1 Sullivan
Hall Geo, MD, 4 Elizabeth
Hall Geo, salesman, 207 Seaton
Hall G H, clerk, C P L & S Co, 30 Vanauley
Hall H, painter, 4 Dale
Hall Jas, druggist, 41 Wood
Hall Jas, of F Hall & Son, 436½ Yonge
Hall Jas, painter, 64 Lippincott
Hall Jas, porter, 34 Seaton
Hall Job, blacksmith, 128½ Markham
Hall John, clerk, 42 Elizabeth
Hall John, M D, 33-35 Richmond e
Hall Jno, policeman, 12 St Vincent
Hall John, salesman, 227 Church
Hall John, watchman, 242 Elizabeth
Hall John B, M D, physician and surgeon, 326 Jarvis
Hall John G, bookkeeper, 109 Bloor w
Hall & Johnson (Samuel Hall and Charles Johnson), bookbinders, 26 Adelaide e
Hall Mark, builder and architect, 84 Seaton
Hall Miss Mary A, dressmkr, 30 Bright
Hall Mrs, 363 King e, r
Hall Mrs Ann, news depot, 553 Queen w
Hall Mrs Mary, wid Alex, 4 William
Hall Mrs M C, wid Rev Thos, 21 D’Arcy
Hall Rich, blacksmith, 553 Queen w
Hall Samuel, of Hall & Johnson, Elm av, Parkdale
Hall Stewart, tailor, 11 Richmond w
Hall Thos, bookbinder, 16 Maple
Hall Thos, butcher, 199 Parliament
Hall Thos, engineer N R C, 7 Muter w s
Hall Wm, 86 Seaton
Hall Wm, bartender, 62 Bathurst
Hall Wm, cellarmn, 92 Nassau
Hall Wm, clerk, 112 Bond
Hall Wm, dry goods, 578 Queen w
Hall Wm, laborer, 63 Princess
Hall Wm, porter G W R, 143 Bathurst
Hall Wm, salesman, 62 Bathurst

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Hall Wm, vessel owner and forwarder, N R docks, Esplanade w, h 86 Peter
Hall Wm, wood turner, 50 Ternanlay, r
Hall W A, portrait painter, 39 King w
Hall W B, millinery, Rossin Bl, 125 King w
Hall W H, clerk, 112 Bond
Hall W M, of Thorne & Hall, 19 Sullivan
Halladay Matthew, upholsterer, 4 Globe lane
Hallagher Saml, saw maker, 8 Renfrew
Hallahan Pat, laborer, 113 James, r
Hallahan O, gardener, 111 Gerrard e Parliament
Hallam Geo, builder, 31 Avenue
Hallam Jas, traveller, 27 Maitland
HALLAM JOHN, leather, hides and wool, 85 Front e, h Linden Villa, cor Isabella
and Huntley
Hallam Thos, laborer, 64 Duchess
Hallat J E, hides, skins and tallow, 79 Colborne, h Doncaster
HALLEN GEORGE, seesy Art Union of Canada, 14 King w, h 27 Bleeker
HALLEN MRS GEO, photo colorist, 27 Bleeker
Hallen Rev Geo, 482 Ontario
Hallett Enos, carpenter, 132 Lippincott
Hallett H, blacksmith, 22 Woolsey
Hallett Saml, laborer, 90 Borden
Hallett Thos, laborer, 98 Oxford
Halley Wm, varnisher, 62
Hallett Thos, laborer, 64 Duchess
Halliday Wm, bookkeeper, 536
Halliday Hartley, musician, 14
Halliday Wm, 35 Leonard ave
Halliday J no, clerk,
Halliday Jno, carpenter, 189 Queen w
Halliday Hartley, musician, 14 St David
Halliday Jno, clerk, 276½ Wilton ave
Halliday Wm, 35 Leonard ave
Halliday Wm, bookkeeper, 536 Ontario
Halligan Jno, carpenter, 182 Simcoe
Halligan Jno, gilder, 71 William
Halligan Mrs Rose, wid of S, 2 Markham
Halligan Owen, milkman, 74 William
Halligan Sylvester, butcher, 8 St Patrick's market, h 76 William
Halligan Wm, laborer, 13 Cedar
Hallinan Mrs Mary, 242 Parliament
Halliwell Francis, clerk, 479 Parliament
HALLORAN D P, Deer Park hotel
Hallowell & Co, 132 Lippincott
Hallowell Alex S, clerk, 192 Sherbourne
Hallowell C G, Canada Co, 192 Sherbourne
Hallowell Mrs H, wid W, 192 Sherbourne
Hallows Saml, salesmen, 89 Bloom w
Hallows Saml W, books and stationery, 308 Yonge, h 89 Bloom w
Hallway Chas W, bookkeeper, 29 McCaul
Hallworth Henry, clerk, 278 Carlton
Hallworth Joel, com trav, 278 Carlton
Halpin D, tel opr, 100 McGill
Halpin Jas, sec man, T G & B, 83 Strachan
Hall Geo H, bookkeeper, 3 Windsor terrace
Earl
Halsey Mrs 1, wid G, 3 Windsor ter, Earl
Halvey Miss C, laundress, 150 Richmond w

HAMILTON ALEXANDER,
Importer and Dealer in
PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, GLASS, OILS, &c.
183 KING STREET EAST.
PAPER HANGING, PAINTING AND GLAZING HOUSE,
9 Trinity Square.

Hamilton Arthur, salesman, 27 Front e
Hamilton Aug, boiler mkr, 57 Gerrard w
Hamilton Chester B, clerk, 194 Jarvis
Hamilton David L, clerk, 33 Widmer
Hamilton Francis, shoemaker, 168 Lumley
Hamilton Geo, asst mgr Ont Bk, 12 Gerrard e
Hamilton Geo, clerk, 175 George
Hamilton Geo, miller, 18 Teraulay
Hamilton Geo, shoemaker, 164 Centre
Hamilton Geo A, grocer, 68 Edward
Hamilton Hy, brakeman N R R, 327 Adelaide w
Hamilton H C, student-at-law, 7 Windsor
Hamiton House, Jos Power, propr, 375 King w
Hamilton Hugh, grocer, 151 Ontario
Hamilton H R P, draughtsman, care of Stewart & Strickland, 11-12 Can Per Bld, 18 Toronto
Hamilton James, 13 Monk
Hamilton James, carpenter, 33 Widmer
Hamilton James, clerk, 359 Adelaide w
Hamilton James, lumber insp, 22 Esther
Hamilton J C, of Beatty, Hamilton & Cassels, 874 King w
Glen Lodge, Rosedale
HAMILTON JAMES M, dry goods, carpets and tailors', 246 Yonge, h 128 Shuter
Hamilton J R, carpenter, 59 Sumach
Hamilton John, 7 Orde, r
Hamilton J, blacksmith, r of 79 Tecumseth
Hamilton John, boilermkr, 17 Taylor
Hamilton Jno, cigar mkr, 176 Berkeley
Hamilton Jno, clerk, 359 Adelaide w
Hamilton Jno, music dealer, 359 Adelaide w
Hamilton Jno, salesman, 7 Orde
Hamilton Mrs A, grocer, 246 Adelaide w
Hamilton Mrs F J, wid W, 289 Wilton av
Hamilton Mrs H, wid T, 23 Mutual

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mrs J, wid Rev R</td>
<td>327 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Mrs M, wid R</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
<td>Queen City Ins Co's Bldgs, 24 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, butcher and grocer</td>
<td>140 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R, clerk</td>
<td>38 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R, clerk</td>
<td>68 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton R B, wharfinger</td>
<td>7 Windsor ter,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton ter, Duke</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Terrace, bet 61 and 69 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Thos, 16 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Thos, engineer</td>
<td>100 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Thos, teamster</td>
<td>452 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton T J, publisher</td>
<td>308 Yonge, h 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton W, horse shoer and general blacksmith</td>
<td>10 Queen w, h 110 Teralay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wm, hotel</td>
<td>282 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON WM, man Consolidated Bank</td>
<td>220 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wm, porter</td>
<td>47 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON WM B, wholesale boot and shoe manfr</td>
<td>15-17 Front e, h 194 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON WM JR, man'gr St Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON Wm, bookkeeper</td>
<td>35 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton'sWharf, SS Hamilton, proprietor, Esplanade e, bet Church and Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton J H, builder</td>
<td>58 Denison ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill Mrs C, wid Jas</td>
<td>458 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer L, stove munter</td>
<td>12 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerton H P, groceries &amp; fruit</td>
<td>284 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerton Wm, laborer, 119 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerton Wm S, clerk</td>
<td>119 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett T J, laborer</td>
<td>75 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Alf, laborer</td>
<td>13 Osgoode lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Geo, caretaker</td>
<td>12 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Jas, gardener</td>
<td>n of 110 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Wm, laborer</td>
<td>6 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Wm, shoemkr</td>
<td>27 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond W J, hatter &amp; furrier</td>
<td>129 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Wright, butcher</td>
<td>5 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON H M, chemist and druggist</td>
<td>291 King w, 131 King w, h 53 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Jas, storekeeper GTR, 161 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Wm C, com trav</td>
<td>27 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanabarry Peter, clerk</td>
<td>19 Trefann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanbridge Jno, 39 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance Albert, cabman</td>
<td>6 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance Edw, brakesman</td>
<td>G T R, 41 Woolsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance Edw, tailor</td>
<td>43 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Herbert, architect</td>
<td>11 King w, 18 Chestnut av, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Jno, bookkeeper</td>
<td>37 Leonard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Wm S, steward</td>
<td>Toronto Club, 79 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR.**

**11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.**

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour." (Signed) "Y. B. WADSWORTH."
HARCOURT F W, student-at-law, 67 Peter Adelaide w
Harcourt Geo, baggageman T G & B, 427
Harcourt G, of Harcourt & Son.496 Ontario
Harcourt G, merchant tailor, 65 King e, h 422 Church
Harcourt G B, cutler, 496 Ontario
Harcourt Robt B, clerk, 422 Church
Harden Wm, bricklayer, 62 Brunswick ave
Hardie Benj, moulder, 27 George
Hardie Wm, New Fort
Hardiman John, laborer, 2 Munns Lane
Harding Cha's, clerk, 131 Simcoe
HARDING GEORGE, plumber, steam and gas fitter, 112 King w, h 286 King w
Harding Jas, engineer, 225 Queen e
Harding James, laborer, 163 York
Harding John, milkman, 74 Borden
Harding Richard, machinist, 30 Sydenham
Harding Thomas, laborer, 210 Oak
Harding William, engineer, 8 Hardy's block
Harding William, engineer, 1 Robert's pl
Hardman John, machinist, 590 King w
Hardy David, laborer, 57 Eastern ave
Hardy George, builder, 261 Wellesley
Hardy James, bookkeeper, 396 Adelaide w
Hardy J W, shipper, 181 Little Richmond
Hardy Mrs Mary H, 236 Victoria
Hardy Nicholas, barber, 322 King e
Hardy Robt, salesman, 396 Adelaide w
Hardy Thos, boots and shoes, 523 Queen w
Hardy Thos W, salesman, 232 Wellington w
Hardy Walter B, salesman, 236 Victoria
Hardy Wm, joiner, 138 Peter
Hardy Wm, laborer, 299 Front e
Hardy's Block, bot 111-129 Gerrard e, of Parliament
Hare John, Herrick s s
Hare Mrs Eliza, widow Jno, carpet weaver, 556 and 606 Yonge
Hare Mrs E, wid Thos, 11 St Charles
Hare Thos, laborer, 131 Chestnut
Hare Wm, packer, 416 Queen e
Hargrave G R, clerk Bk of Toronto, 91 Seaton
Hargrave Edw, brakesman N R C, 154 St Patrick
HARGRAVE JOHN, grocers, wines, and liquors, 190 King e
Hargraves Mrs M, wid Jas, washerwoman, 41 Baldwin, r
Harison B D, medical student, 141 Simcoe
Harison J Chaplin, law clerk, 141 Simcoe
Harison Minturn, 141 Simcoe
Harkins John, clerk, 36 Wilton av
HANKNESS MRS JANE, props Widmer House, Adelaide w, cor Widmer
Harknett Daniel, drover, 18 Water
Harley & Jackson (T H Harley, and Rich'd Jackson), barbers, 58 King w
Harley T H, of Harley & Jackson, 58 King w
Harley Wm M, printer, 14 Temperance
Harman Bruce, ins agt, 8 Widmer
Harman Geo F, barrister, 6 Wellington e
Harman Rich, bricklayer, Huron
Harman S B, agt London & Lancashire Life, 86 King e, h 8 Widmer
HARMAN SAMUEL B, city tress, 5 Peter
Harmer Mrs Harriet, 133 Victoria
Harmer's Block, 306 Victoria
Hardy Robt, salesman, 236 Victoria
Harrington Jno, machinist, 204 Berkeley
Harrington Jos, machinist, 416 Queen w
Harrington Jas, grocer, 164 Bleeker
Harrington Wm, printer, 29 Melinda
Harrington Wm, printer, 16 Melinda
Harrington Geo, 164 Bleeker
Harrington Wm, architect, 157 Simcoe
Harison B D, medical student, 141
Harison Jno, machinist, 226 Queen e
Harrington Jno, machinist, 131 Parliament
Harrington J, switchman GTR, 369 Front e
Harrington J, furniture broker, 501 Queen w
Harrington Mich, policeman, 203 Bathurst
Harrington Jno, machinist, 131 Parliament
Harrington J, switchman GTR, 369 Front e
Harrington J, furniture broker, 501 Queen w
Harrington Mich, policeman, 203 Bathurst
Harris A, Toronto Club, 79 York
Harris Alex, provision dealer, 325 Yonge
Harris Alfred, 184 Adelaide w
Harris And H, fruiterer & florist, 310 Yonge
HARRIS, BRELFORD & CO (C T Harris, I H Brelsford), general jobbers and importers, 45 Yonge

HARPER W J., REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT, No. 34 KING STREET WEST.


N.B. Dealer in Lands in Manitoba and North-Western States and Territories.

Harrap Geo, boots and shoes, 614 1/2 Queen w
Harrington Ed, laborer, 127 William
Harrington Fred, stationer, 226 Queen e
Harrington Jas, grocer, 100 Cheesman
Harrington J, brakesman GTR, 365 Front e
Harrington Jeremiah, brakesman, 12 Tate
Harrington Jno, machinist, 131 Parliament
Harrington J, switchman GTR, 369 Front e
Harrington J, furniture broker, 501 Queen w
Harrington Mich, policeman, 203 Bathurst
Harris A, Toronto Club, 79 York
Harris Alex, provision dealer, 325 Yonge
Harris Alfred, 184 Adelaide w
Harris And H, fruiterer & florist, 310 Yonge
HARRIS, BRELFORD & CO (C T Harris, I H Brelsford), general jobbers and importers, 45 Yonge

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>10 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Co</td>
<td>327 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris &amp; Co</td>
<td>Samed H B Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>107 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris A</td>
<td>238 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris C W</td>
<td>119 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edw</td>
<td>477 Kingston rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edwin</td>
<td>42 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eugene</td>
<td>368 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris E &amp; Co</td>
<td>4 (Edwin Harris), paints, oils, varnishes etc, 44 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo</td>
<td>builder, 102 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo B &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Geo B Harris and Chauncey Bryges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo</td>
<td>180 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George B</td>
<td>of G B Harris &amp; Co, res London, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George F</td>
<td>327 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Henry</td>
<td>17 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Herbert</td>
<td>31 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas</td>
<td>laborer, 29 Saultur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas</td>
<td>maulster, 14 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jas F</td>
<td>clerk, 238 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Jesse K</td>
<td>40 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>clerk, 6 Seollard, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>dairyman, 41 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris John</td>
<td>police constable, 9 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Joseph</td>
<td>grain insp, 13 Imperial Bank bldgs, Exchange Alley, h 18 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Joe</td>
<td>moulder, 89 William, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Miss M A</td>
<td>102 Maidland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs E</td>
<td>wid J, 50 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs H</td>
<td>wid A, 101 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs H</td>
<td>wid C, e s Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs J</td>
<td>wid James, 208 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs Kate</td>
<td>wid, 73 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs M</td>
<td>wid, 203 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs M A</td>
<td>wid H, 37 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Mrs M A</td>
<td>wid Robt, 150 Vananly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Oceola</td>
<td>coal and wood, 48 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robert</td>
<td>104 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris R</td>
<td>of Morris &amp; Harris, 244 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Saml</td>
<td>salesman, 238 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris S H B</td>
<td>of Harris &amp; Co, 107 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris S T H</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 10 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos</td>
<td>express driver, Huntley e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 60 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thos A</td>
<td>carriage builder, 79 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas J</td>
<td>gardener, 241 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>express driver, 6 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>foreman, 105 Queen w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>tinsmith, 39 Leonard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>watchmaker, 101 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W C</td>
<td>of Caldecott, Burton &amp; Co, 179 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm G</td>
<td>tailor, 61 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W H</td>
<td>dyer, 37 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W H</td>
<td>salesman, 72 Seaton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARRIS WILLIAM R, deputy treasurer, Parliament bldgs, h 35 Mutual
Harris Wm T, gen dealer, 383 Queen w
Harrison A B, clerk, 305 Bathurst
Harrison A W, night clerk, 822 Queen w
Harrison B, messenger, Bank of Montreal, 160 King w
Harrison Edw, printer, 34 Alice
Harrison Geo, shoemaker, 91 Sherbourne
HARRISON GLOVER, china, glass and earthenware, 71-73 King e
Harrison G T B, law clerk, 60 King e
Harrison H, shooting gallery and fruit stand, 411 Yonge
Harrison H P, clerk, 3 Wilcocks
Harrison Hugh, teamster, 36 Camden
Harrison James, carter, 25 Chestnut
Harrison Jno, glass cutter, cor Wood and N Mutual
Harrison John, laborer, 565 Queen w
Harrison Jno, laborer, 14 Sheppard's lane
Harrison John A, 83 Victoria
Harrison Miss M, dressmk, 264 Church
Harrison Mrs, 67 Wellington Place
Harrison Mrs, wid —, 32 Hackney
Harrison Mrs, wid Hon R A, 188 Spadina av
Harrison Mrs M, dressmk, 186 Chestnut, r
Harrison Mrs M, wid W, confectionery, 218 Adelaide w
HARRISON REV RICHARD, MA, rector St Matthias church, 38 Lumley
Harrison Robt, city fireman, 43 J Nassau
Harrison R A, law student, 832 Queen w
Harrison Robt, hack driver, 122 Agnes
Harrison Robt S, laborer, 488 Ontario, r
Harrison Thos, salesman, 121 Kingston rd
Harrison T S, bank clerk, 214 Sherbourne
Harrison Wm, carpenter, 22 Taylor
Harrison Wm, file grinder, 44 Power
Harrison Wm, laboror, 47 Sumach, r
Harrison Wm, painter, 38 St David
Harrod Geo, boiler maker, 154 King e
Harrod Mrs Ann, 34 Centre
Harsaunt Mrs E, wid C, 15 West
Harstone Archd, P O clerk, 77 Gould
Harstone John, clerk, 77 Gould
Hart Emanuel, clerk, 1 Mill Road, Don Mt
HART E G, printer and pub Canadian Ladies' Monthly, 35 Adelaide w, h 408 North Berkeley
Hart Geo, printer, 408 North Berkeley
Hart Jas, carpenter, 7 Fennings
Hart J F, monetary agt, Mill rd, cor Kings- ton rd
Hart Jas, policeman, 51 William
Hart John A, bookseller, 6 St Joseph
Hart, Marion & Co, produce and fruit imps, 69 Jarvis
Hart Miss Emma, dressmaker, 49 Elm
Hart Mrs B, wid Richard, 8 Sackville, r

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the city for AMBROTYPES.
Harwood Wm, carpenter, 802 Queen w
Harwood Wm, laborer, 764 Queen w
Harwood Wm, tailor, 132 Edward
Haskayne James, 132 Brock
Haskayne Richd, salesman, 212 Bathurst
Haskell J H, painter, 54 Frederick
Haskin Mrs M, wid R, 43 Isabella
Haskings Geo, brewer's agt, 91 Sydenham
Haskings Geo, prop Red Rose Hotel, 252 King e
Haslehurst Geo, Sydenham, Yorkville
Haslett Thos, blacksmith, 20 Markham
Haslett Thos, painter, 26 Markham
Hasslt Saml, groceries, wines and liquors, 394 Queen w
Hass Fredk, cooper, 330 Carlton
Hassan Jno H, blacksmith, 27 Hayden
Hassard Geo, laborer, 86 Tecumseth
Hassard R, P O clerk, 156 Richmond w
Hassard Richard, assessor, 156 Richmond w
Hassen Michl, carpenter, 102 Tecumseth
Hastie Robt, bookkeeper, 102 Shuter
Hastings Bernard, laborer, 67 Edward
Hastings C J, clerk, 85 Duke
Hastings D, printer, 250 Parliament
Hastings E A, prof of music, 111 Kingston Road
Hastings Fred, shoemaker, 286 King e
Hastings Geo, 210 Simcoe
Hastings Geo, agent, 470 North Berkeley
Hastings Geo, of Hastings & Peterkin, 210 Simcoe
Hastings Geo H, manager Ontario Straw Goods Manufacturing Co, Deer Park
Hastings John, 85 Duke
Hastings John, fireman, Baldwin
Hastings Jno, trunkmkr, 33 Woolsey
Hastings Mrs E, wid J, 65 Baldwin
Hastings Mrs M J, wid J, 250 Parliament
Hastings & Peterkin (Geo Hastings and C R Peterkin),turning and planing factory, 138 to 144 Bay
Hastings Thos, tailor, 164 York
Hastings Wm, clerk, 137 Wellington w
Hatch Jas, tinsmith, 77 Gerrard w
Hatchard Julia, wid Wm, Herrick s s
Hatchard Morton, packer, 47 Herrick
Hathaway Jas, builder, 55 Nelson
Hather Robt, laborer, 7 Coatsworth
Hatt Jas, laborer, 120 Duke
Hatt Thos, bricklayer, 55 Emma
Hattinger Jake, machinist, 111 York
Hatty Thos, bricklayer, 112 Major
Hausserman H L, druggist, 106 Adelaide w
Haughton Stephen, porter, 5 Bolton
Havard Edward, 17 Ontario
Haveland Saml, laborer, 23 Grosvenor av
Hawlock Terrace from 93 to 103 Parliament
Haven (The), Mrs Kezia Moore, manageress, 206 Seaton

Har P D, clerk G T R, Revere House
HART & RAWLINSON (Saml R Hart & Thos W Rawlinson), booksellers and stationers, 5 King w
Hart Saml R, of Hart & Rawlinson, 6 St Joseph
Hart Wm, train dispatcher G T R, 122 William
Harte John, of Harte & McKillop, 76 Duke
HARTE & McKILLOP (John Harte, Jas McKillop), stove foundry, 14-26 Esplenade e
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO, W Henderson, agt and insp, 26 Wellington e
Hartigan Lawrence, cooper, 271 Front e
Hartigan Mrs, 47 Parliament
Hartill Wm B, cabinetmaker, 317 Yonge, h
Sydenham, Yorkville
Hartley Benj, clerk, 218 Parliament
Hartley Gilbert, guard Central Prison
Hartley T W, com agt, 6 Wellington e, h 94 Richmond w
Hartley Wm, laborer, 383 Front e
Hartman H, grocer, 69 Queen w
Hart Jos, bookkeeper, 91 Carlton
Hartwick Mrs M A, wid M, bdghse, 172 York
Harvard Albert, chemist and druggist, 316 Queen w
Harvard Mrs Jane, wid Frank, 24 Robert
Harvey A, checker G W R, 1 Reed
HARVEY ARTHUR, sec Toronto Life Ass
& Tontine Co, 38 Front e, res Rosedale, Yorkville
Harvey Dr, 27 Front w
Harvey F L, clerk, Metcalfe
Harvey F N, LDS, dentist, 95 King e
Harvey John, cook, 48 Front e
Harvey Miss S A, dressmaker, 77 Gerrard w
Harvey Mrs Margaret, Metcalfe
HARVEY PAUL W D, stationery, news dealer and tobacconist, 474 Yonge, h
Harvey Reuben, baker, 84 Duke
Harvey R, blacksmith, 8 William
Harvey Walter, painter, 59 Sydenham
Harvey Wm, laborer, 67 Ontario
Harvey Wm H, engineer, 102 Claremont
Harvie J, station master N R Co, 354 Front w
Harvard Jas, gardener, 336 Church
Harwin J H, engineer G T R, 33 Esther, r
Harwood Abraham, collector, 31 Sydenham
Harwood Harold, packer, 240 Berkeley
Harwood J, of J Harwood & Co, 384 Yonge
Harwood J & Co (John Harwood and John Damp), provision dealers, 384 Yonge

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haverson Jas, of O'Donohoe &amp; Haverson</td>
<td>26 James, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke Fred, laborer, 6 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke Geo M, of O'Keefe &amp; Co, 3 Court</td>
<td>h 111 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKE JOS, mer tailor, 414 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke W, law student, 111 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken Jas, clerk, 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke W, brass finisher, 30 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Lewis C, bookkeeper, 81 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Chas W of Hawkins &amp; Co, 115 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS &amp; CO (Chas W Hawkins), general steam printers, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins D B, grocer and prov dealer, 285 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins E, engr Mail office, 102 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Geo A, bookkeeper, 64 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Hy J, carpenter, 305 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Jas, 37 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins John, laborer, 37 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Mrs Sarah, laundry, 24 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Wm, hatter, 675 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks F B, brass finisher, Foxley s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Alex, of Hawley Bros, 40 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Bros (Jno Hawley &amp; Alex Hawley), wholesale prov mechts, 88 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Geo F, agt for H F Fairbrother &amp; Co, 61 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworth Geo F, agt for H F Fairbrother &amp; Co, 61 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Geo, steward Toronto rowing club, 224 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Thos, foreman P R Lamb &amp; Co, Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Wm Thos, engineer, 121 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawtin Geo, laborer, 82 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAY ALEXANDER, dry goods, 430 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Chas M, com trav, 106 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Elizabeth, 31 Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Geo D, moulder, 68 Muter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay James R, photographer, 494 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Jno, photographer, 47 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Jno, prop Maple Leaf hotel, 438 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Jno B, foreman of freight G T R, 87 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Mrs Mary, wid J, 160-162 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Robt M P, of Robt Hay &amp; Co, 144 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAY ROBERT &amp; CO (Robert Hay, Chas Rogers and Geo Craig), cabinet makrs and upholsterers, 19-21 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay R J, brakeman N R C, 63 Esther, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Thos, laborer, 32 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayball Edwin, carpenter, 157 Bloeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayball Wm, carpenter, 5 North Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Harrison, Toronto Framo Co, 36 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden John, 193 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Miss Alice, 115 University, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Mrs B, wid S, 36 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Mrs Hannah, wid Jno, 50 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Patrick, gilder, 50 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Wm, cooper, 80 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes —, printer, 614 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes D, lumber mer, 9 Church, h 130 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Dennis, carpenter, 78 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes F B, bank bookkeeper, 18 St Mary's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Harry, secretary, Grange road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John, grocer, 233 Wilton ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John, laborer, 20 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Michael, cab owner, 167 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Michael, laborer, 361 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Mrs, prop Union Hotel, 612 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Mrs Brid, charwoman, 10 Duchess, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Mrs M, wid B, 146 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Mrs Martha's, wid Jno, 54 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Mrs M, wid M, 18 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Thos P, com trav, 371 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Wm sr, boots and shoes, 414 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Mrs M, wid M, 212 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Walter, clerk, 20 Trinity Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays Owen, laborer, 80 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Thos, milkman, 101 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Fredk, waiter, 29 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Geo, baggage master T G &amp; B Ry, 298 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Jas, painter, 226 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Mrs S F, ladies school, 255 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Robt, Lorne House, Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Wm, time-keeper, 30 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood T, com trav, bds Brighton hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Jas, com trav, bds Brighton hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Geo W, com trav, 28 Hazleton av, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlehurst Tom, printer, 63 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelwood Mrs E, wid Saml, 44 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlitt W H, clerk, Wilson house, 111 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Henry, painter, 70 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazzard Rich, assessor, 156 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Thos, tinsmith, 220 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD QUARTERS SALOON, M McCon- nell, propr, Old Post Office lane, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Thos, tinsmith, 222 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley Mrs M A, wid J, 88 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haoekes Frank, draughtman, 69 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heakes J R, clerk custom house, 103 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heakes Saml, bookkeeper, 91 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heakes Saul, carpenter, 70 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heal Charles, machinist, 6 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey Geo, constable G T R, 4 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healey John, laborer, 28 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.

(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
Healey John, polisher, 117 King w
Healey Miss E, seamstress, 22 Agnes
Healey Mrs M, caretaker, 56 Front e
Healey Thos, plasterer, 56 Front e
Healy Enos, carpenter, 230 Bathurst
Healy Patk, stove mounter, 28 William
Healey Enos, carpenter, 230 Bathurst
Heintzman Gerhard, piano manuf, dealer in organs, 365 Queen w
Heintzman H, book-keeper, 22 Mercer
Heintzman Theo A, of Heintzman & Co, 22 Mercer
Heintzman Wm, piano tuner, 22 Mercer
Heinzer Theodore, furrier, 98 Ontario
Hollam Thos, bricklayer, 13 Eastern av
Hollamore Mrs E, wid J, 269 Spadina av
Holliswell Elliott G, depty harbor mast, 290 Bathurst
Holliswell Grant, of Gordon & Helliwell, 48 Bleeker
Holliswell Joseph, 48 Bleeker
Holliswell Mrs John, wid, 214 Wellington w
Hollomuth J F, of Crooks, Kingsmill & Cat-
Hodgson, 313 King w
Helm Joseph, mason, 151 Chestnut
Helm L C, student-at-law, 45 Gould
Helm J, mould, 6 Camden, r
Helstorp John, laborer, 116 Sydenham, r
Helzer James, cabinet mkrr, 177 King w
Hemingway Geo, shipping clerk, 18 Esther
Hemsley Alma, dressmaker, 75 Agnes
Henderson —, printer, 26 Gerrard w
Henderson A, bookbinder, 165 Jarvis
Henderson Adam, laborer, 82 Centre
Henderson Alex, salesm, 124 Mutual
Henderson Alex, J P, 50 Gerrard e
HENDERSON ANDREW, auctioneer and com-
merc, 4 King e; h 89 Carlton
Henderson Andrew salesman, 31 Trinity sq
Henderson Andrew, prop Retreat saloon, 47
Henderson Andrew, M, 48 Bleeker
Henderson B, waiter U C col, Adelaide w
HENDERSON CHAS M, auctioneer, 4
Henderson C, h 89 Carlton
Henderson Chris M, clerk, 65 Shuter
Henderson & Co (Jno Henderson) millinery
Henderson & Co (Jno Henderson) millinery
wh, 17 Front w
Henderson David, 65 Shuter
Henderson Donald, machinist, 22 Douro
Henderson D, of Geo B Smith & Hender-
son, bds American hotel
Henderson E R, night foreman Globe office,
26 Gerrard w
Henderson Elmes, of Henderson & Small,
Oakleigh, St Joseph
Henderson Francis, carpenter, 61 Anne
Henderson G, machinist, 90 Richmond e
Henderson G, milk depot, 631 Queen w
Henderson G, of G Henderson & Co, 148
Spadina ave
Henderson Geo & Co (Geo Henderson) gro-
cerries, wines, and liquors, 376 Queen w
Henderson Henry, contractor, 60 Strachan
ave
Henderson J, asst P O inspr, east Toronto-
div, res Barrie

Mrs. KELLEY'S
for School of Art Work, Mmes. Le Boultiller and Louelle's Designs
in Needle Work. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
Henderson Jas, caretaker Inl Rev Dep, 10-12
Toronto
Henderson J, caretaker Knox Church, 143
Teralay
Henderson Jas, comm er, 18 Wellington e
Henderson Jas, of Henderson & Small, 2
Wellseley Place
Henderson Jas, sexton Knox Church, 148
Teralay
HENDERSON JAS D, agt Canada Life Ass
Co, 46 King w, h 85 Brook
Henderson Jas K, caretaker Metropolitan Church, Eastern av
Henderson Jas S, accountant, 8 Bleeker
Henderson Jno, carpenter, 51 Lumley
Henderson Jno, machinist, 29 High
Henderson Jno, printer, 182 Centre
Henderson Jno, of Henderson & Co, 158
Spadina av
HENDERSON JOHN B, manager Lyman Bros, 65 Shuter
Henderson Jno W, cabinet mkr, 41½ Ontario
Henderson J S, bookkeeper Hodgson & Boyd, 8 Bleeker
Henderson J udson, shorthand reporter, 31
St Patrick
Henderson Matthew, brass finisher, 167
Mutual
Henderson Matthew, carpenter, 167 Mutual
Henderson Miss Mary, 172 St Patrick
Henderson Mrs, 32½ Muter
Henderson Mrs J, caretaker, 18 Wellington e
Henderson Mrs J E, 80 Maitland
Henderson Mrs M, wid F, 83 Wellington pl
Henderson Mrs M J, wid W, 90 Richmond e
Henderson Mrs M, wid Jno, 165 Jarvis
Henderson Mrs M U, prof of mus & French, 107 Bond
Henderson Neil, Lorne House, 243 Front w
Henderson S H, bookkeeper, 130 St Patrick
HENDERSON & SMALL, (J Henderson, E
Henderson & J T Small), barristers, &c, 34 Centre
Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Henderson Thos, 72 Lombard
Henderson Thos, of Henderson & Co, 158
Spadina ave
Henderson T B, bookkr, 158 Spadina ave
Henderson T K, printer, &c, 107 Bond
HENDERSON WM, agt Hartford Fire Ins
Co, 26 Wellington e, h 65 Shuter
Henderson Wm, laborer, 6 St Charles
Henderson Wm, plumber, 35 McGill
Henderson Wm, shoemaker, 33 Buchanan
Henderson W F, 28 Front e
Henderson WH, messenger, 27 Imp Bank bgs
Henderson WK, caretaker Metrop church,
357 Front e
Henderson WP, Sullivan
Henderson Wm R, of Davis & Henderson, 165 Jarvis

Hendley Wm, laborer, 69 Sackville, r
Hendrick Henry P, conductor, 689 King w
Hendricks J W, groceries, 681 Yonge
Hendrie & Co (William Hendrie) cartage
agents N R R, 35 Yonge
HENDRIE & Co, contractors, cartage and
forwarding agents for G W R and N R C,
A Stewart, manager, 2 Scott & 1-21 Lorne
Hendley Wm, of Hendrie & Co, 35 Yonge
res in Hamilton
Hendy John, policeman, 164 Adelaide w
Hendy J, police constable, 188 Adelaide w
Heney H, brome maker, 78 Little Adelaide
Hendley Wm, carpenter, 235 Chestnut
Henley Wm, cabinetmaker, 521 Queen w
Henney Fred, plumber, 115 York
Hennessy Jer, brome maker, 127 Agnes
Hennessy Jer, chair maker, 147 Victoria
Hennessy Mrs B, wid P, 147 Victoria
Hennessy John, laborer, 26 Osgoode
Henning S H, mngry, Geo B Harris & Co, 9
High
Henning Thos, treas, Globe, Rossin house
Henright Danl, laborer, 19 Renfrew
Henry Arthur, carpenter, 319 Wellesley
Henry David, carpenter, 258 Adelaide w
Henry David, carpenter, 51 Lumley
Henry H, bookkeeper, 182
Henry J, clerk, 32t
cm'lchinist, 85 Brock
Henry John, tailor, 73
Henry Michael, teamster, 124 Vanauley
Henry Mrs, wid T, 17 Sultan
Henry P, engineer G T R, 132 Portland
Henry R H, corresponding clerk Standard
Bank, 179 Church
Henry Thos, agent, 43 McGill
Henry Thos, tailor, 73 Sackville
Henry W, clerk, 15 Homewood ave
Henry W, of R Henry & Co, 99 Bloor w
Henshall H, engineer G T R, 14 Stewart
Hepinstall C H, watchmaker, 11 King e

HERBERT JOHN,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
93 SEATON ST.

Photographing on Wood
(inverted for Engravers).

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
HERBERT John, painter, 13 Robinson
Herbert Mrs Mary, wid J, 38 Conway
Herbert P, mechanic, 60 Denison av
Herbert Rd, carpenter, 72 Teraulay, r
Herbert Thos, bricklayer, 34 St Lawrence
Herbert Wm, yardman W R, 79 Tecumseth
Herchette Harris, clothier, 309 Queen w
Herdman J, keeper in Asylum, 115 Brock
Hergert Hy S, bookkeeper, 447 Yonge
Herron Mrs Elizabeth, 384 Queen w
Hewlett MRS GEO, propr Kingston
House, 104-106 Church
Heward Alex, carpenter, 192 Front e
Heward John, tailor, 33 Adelaide w
Heward Jno carpenter, 25 Garrison
Heward J, trade, 75 Portland
Heward J, bricklayer, 335 Strachan
Heward Jno, tailor, 38 Lombard
Heward Jno, carpenter, 29 Nelson
Hector C T, saddler, 118 Brock
Hetherington, ---, laborer, 27 Woolley
Hetherington Chas, policeman, 217 Sunnich
Hetherington Jno W, clerk, 119 Peter
Hetherington Wm, sailor, 57 Cedar
Hettigter Jno, tool maker, 111 York
Heward Alex, 19 Division
Heward E H T, clerk Attys Gen's Dept, 221 Spadina ave
HEWARD F H, agent Royal Ins Co, res
Davenport
Heward J O, 24 Imperial Bank bldgs, h 10
Bloor e
HEWARD MRS GEO A, propr Kingston
House, 104-106 Church
Heward Stephen, 38 Peter
Heward Wm B, clerk, 72 Homewood ave
Hewat Alex, clerk, 17 Denison ave
Hewat Richard, traveller, 61 Staff-rd
Hewetson J, shoemaker, 112 Lumley
Hewett Philip, blacksmith, 192 Front e
HEWETT WILLIAM, mfr & com agent, 11 Colborne

HERALDICAL 296 DIRECTORY.

Hewett William,
IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
ALBION HOUSE,
29 YONGE STREET (corner Sydenham),
YORKVILLE.

Hewgill Ed H, clerk, 111 St Patrick
Hewgill P W, fire clerk B A A Co, 37 St Patrick
Hewish John, plasterer, Coatsworth's Lane
Hewitt Ed, wood turner, 70 Seaton
Hewitt John, 20 Suffolk place
Hewitt John, attendant asylum, Asylum for the insane, Queen w
Hewitt John, laborer, 529 Queen w
Hewitt John, rating clerk, Water works, 132 Seaton
Hewitt John, salesman, Bolleynve place
Hewitt John, stone cutter, 67 Lippincott
Hewitt Joseph R, clerk, 483 Sherbourne
HEWLETT LEONARD J, propr Beverley
House, 272 Queen w
Hewitt Rev Robt, 22 Grosvenor
Hewitt Thos, laborer, 125 Adelaide w, r
Hewitt Wm, fireman, Asylum for the insane, 5 Brockfield
Hewitt W, of Wm Hewitt & Co, 140 Carlton
HEWITT WM & CO (Wm Hewitt), hardware, wh & retail, cor Yonge & Adelaide
Hewitt W P, bookkeeper, 140 Carlton
Hewitt Wm Robt, fireman, 5 Brookfield
HEWLETT, BELL & CO (James Hewlett & Chas R Bell), goul commission merchants, 16 Adelaide e
Hewlett H, 88 Maitland
Hewlett J, of Hewlett, Bell & Co, 1 Wilcocks
Hexeter Rd, laborer, 2 Renfrew lane
Heyburn G, lithographer, 3 North Mutual
Heydon Jno, tin smith, 105 William, r
Heyes E R, salesman, 4 Windsor ter, Earl
Heyes F W, clerk, 4 Windsor ter, Earl
Heyes L E, clerk, 4 Windsor ter, Earl
Heyes Mrs M B, wid J, 4 Windsor ter, Earl
Heyes S A, clerk, 25 Hazelton av, Yorkville
HEYGATE F, proof reader, 26 Adelaide e
Heyes C, grocer, liquors, &c, 187 Elizabeth
Heyes Joseph, collector, 114 Elm
Heyes Thos, analytical chemist, 16 King w, h 42 Duke
Heywood A W, 337 Wilton ave
Hibbard Hy, stonecutter, 475 King e
Hibbert Ed, tailor, 322 Wilton av
Hibbert Mrs S, wid J, 520 King w
Hibbitt R, tailor, 230 Queen e
Hibbitt Rich, tailor, 176 Parliament
Hibbitt Wm, tailor, 206 Oak
Hick Daniel, bookbinder, 74 Esther

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hick Hy</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
<td>15 Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hick Mrs Dorothy</td>
<td>wid W H, 9 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickerson Runnear</td>
<td>carpent., 317 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Jas</td>
<td>blacksmith, 75 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Jas</td>
<td>blacksmith, 91 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Jas</td>
<td>butcher, 540 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Jas</td>
<td>laborer, 406 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Jas</td>
<td>moulder, 34 Woolesey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey John</td>
<td>laborer, 32 Hackney, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Mary</td>
<td>wid Thos, 3 Wilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Miss Anne</td>
<td>dressmaker, 249 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Owen</td>
<td>laborer, 81 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Reuben</td>
<td>law student, 41 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Thos</td>
<td>carriage painter, 274 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Wm</td>
<td>stoves and furniture, 174 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickleburg Jno</td>
<td>moulder, 470 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickling Charles</td>
<td>grocer, 292 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickling Wm</td>
<td>tailor, 48 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman Mrs C</td>
<td>fruiterer, 106 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman Wm</td>
<td>C, fruiterer, 106 Queen w, h 5 Gerrard e</td>
<td>106 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKK ROBERT C.</td>
<td>mangr Singer Man Co, 96 King w, h 43 Robert</td>
<td>230 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Chas</td>
<td>brakeman G T R, 70 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks David</td>
<td>teacher, 91 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks F</td>
<td>butcher, 334 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Geo</td>
<td>cook, 35 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks H B</td>
<td>salesman, 82 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Saml</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 30 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Saml L</td>
<td>boat builder, Esplanade w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Thos B.</td>
<td>com trav, 74 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS THOS L.</td>
<td>locksmit, 11 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickson Edw</td>
<td>of W H Bleadell &amp; Co, 236 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickson Nich</td>
<td>shoemaker, 47 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickson S</td>
<td>com trav, bds Brighton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hider Henry</td>
<td>bricklayer, 200 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgin Wm</td>
<td>gardener, 143 Gerrard, e Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins</td>
<td>—, jeweller, 26 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Chas</td>
<td>clerk, 17 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Chas P</td>
<td>clerk C Lands, 163 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins David</td>
<td>ins agent, 62 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Frank</td>
<td>clerk G T R, 24 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Jas</td>
<td>traveller, 70 Strachan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Jas W</td>
<td>com trav, 132 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Jno</td>
<td>cab driver, 94 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Josh J</td>
<td>salesman, 101 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Miss C</td>
<td>teacher music, 163 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Mrs A</td>
<td>wid Jno, Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Patrick</td>
<td>of P Higgins &amp; Co, bds American Hotel, Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Patrick &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Patrick Higgins), boots and shoes, 144 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Robt</td>
<td>manager Hunter &amp; Rose, 17 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Saml R</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 132 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginson Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 383 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH CONSTABLE'S OFFICE, John T Jones</td>
<td>court house, 51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highley Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 164 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higinbotham Mrs E</td>
<td>wid W, 275 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higinbotham W R</td>
<td>clerk, 275 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilland Wm</td>
<td>confectioner, 67 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilbert Henry</td>
<td>pedler, 130 Mill, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilder George</td>
<td>laborer, 130 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilder Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 83 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderbrand J</td>
<td>foreman gilder, 244 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiles Geo</td>
<td>printer, 5 Prices lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>laborer, 14 Teraulay, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Alex, of Hill, McIntosh &amp; Innes, res</td>
<td>67 Mutual</td>
<td>67 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Alex, of Hill, McIntosh &amp; Innes, res</td>
<td>67 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Andrew</td>
<td>shoemaker, 118 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill B J</td>
<td>of Hill &amp; Weir, 184 Gerrard e</td>
<td>184 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill C A</td>
<td>baker, 31 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Edward</td>
<td>bookbinder, 10 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill E D</td>
<td>jr, jeweller, 133 Richmond w</td>
<td>133 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Enthus D</td>
<td>agent, 133 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill F</td>
<td>guard Central Prison, 21 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Geo</td>
<td>bricklayer, 316 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Geo, tailor, 46 Centre r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Geo, tailor, 67 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill H</td>
<td>laborer, 56 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill H J</td>
<td>asst city clerk, 167 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill H S</td>
<td>barrister, &amp;c, court house, 51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL &amp; HOUGHTON (Wm B Hill, J J F</td>
<td>manf jewellers, 4 Exchange alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James A</td>
<td>machinist, 84 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>T G B Ry, 158 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John</td>
<td>car repairer G T R, 216 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John, grocer, 184 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John, salesmen, 107 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John, tobacconist, 24 Queen W, h 34 Albert</td>
<td>34 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John D</td>
<td>laborer, 99 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL MARK</td>
<td>propr Lorne House, 248-250 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, McINTOSH &amp; INNES (Alex Hill, Dan McIntosh, and F C Innes), wholesale</td>
<td>31 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Mrs Bridget</td>
<td>wid Jno, 67 Victoria lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Mrs E</td>
<td>wid J, washerwoman, 8 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Rich</td>
<td>laborer, 75 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robt</td>
<td>carpenter, 171 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robt F</td>
<td>fireman fire brigade, 97 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robt, porter, 9 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robt J</td>
<td>fireman, 97 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Saml</td>
<td>farmer, 783 Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Saml, laborer, 28 Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Simpson</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 15 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos</td>
<td>collector, 387 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos</td>
<td>fireman T &amp; N R, 87 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 15 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos, of T Hill &amp; Son, 108 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos, shoemaker, 564 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos, shoemaker, 31 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.**

Supply the finest flour for family use. Try it and you will use no other.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill T &amp; Son (T Hill &amp; Wm Hill)</td>
<td>43 Jarvis</td>
<td>Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thos S, 89 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL &amp; WEIR (B. J. Hill &amp; R. S. Weir)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book and ornamental printers, 15-19 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, bookkeeper, 109 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL WILLIAM, bricklayer and contractor; yard—160 Seaton, h 254 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, carpenter, 13 East Park terrace, Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, grocery, 99 Grosvenor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, grocer, 2 Osgoodie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, of T Hill &amp; Son, 81 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, waiter, 124 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst John, propr Russell House, 215-217 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirst Jno W, clerk, 217 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscocx Mrs A, packer, 657 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscocx Mrs M A, milliner and dressmaker, 607 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock Jas, baker, 16 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchings John Hy, Brighton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchinson Joseph S, foreman, 101 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchlock Wm, 75 Gerrard, e Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitt Wm J, bookkeeper 1 Myles' Dock, Esplanade w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOARE JAMES C, butcher, 337 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare Mrs E, wid F, 101 Denison ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare Rich, butcher, 451-453 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoban Martin, laborer, 7 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs Alf, hatter, 71 Queen w, r, h Dover court rd n, Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobes Geo, clerk pro sec office, 85 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobes Jas, 30 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoobes Neighbour, laborer, 27 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobden Jas W, carpenter, 133 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobley Thos, physician, 92 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hloban Edward, 5 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Edw J, bookkeeper, 119 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HoCh Basil G, clerk, 328 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoch Mrs H, wid Jas, 328 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochak Horatio, printer, 65 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGE ARCHIBALD G, propr St James hotel, 13-15 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge James, laborer, 12 Munter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Jno, clerk, 406 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Richard Jas, carpenter and joiner, 106 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge Robt, trunk maker, 51 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgen Mrs, 82 Lomard. r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgetts Albert G, clerk, 305 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgetts Chas A, druggist, 305 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgetts Geo, chemist and druggist, 305 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgetts Thos, bank clerk, 78 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Frank E, of Custon, Galt &amp; Hodgins, 92 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Geo, watchmaker, jeweller, etc, 129 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Harry B, of Caldwell &amp; Hodgins, 33 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Jas, teamster, 239 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgin's J GEORGE, LL D, Dep Min Education, 92 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Jno, detective, 174 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Jno C, engineer, 331 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Mrs Bridget, bdg hse, 6 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Robt, 50 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Thos, boots and shoes, 348 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Thos, farmer, 6 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins Thos, Q C, barrister, &amp;c, 3 Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrm Bldgs, Toronto, h 29 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. KELLEY**

*Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.*

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets
Hodgins Thos H, clerk, 32 Caer Howell
Hodgins Wm, 29 Brookfield
Hodgins Wm E, barrister, 92 Pembroke
Hodgkinson E, furniture dealer, 133 Queen w
Hodgkinson J, M D, 571 Queen w
Hodgkinson Wm H, salesman, 141 Mutual
Hodgman Asa, tobacconist, 141 York Holland
Hodgson John, caretaker, 19 University Hollway
Hodgson John, engineer, 62 Beverley, Yorkville
Hodgson Jonathan, of Hodgson & Johnson, 307 Adelaide
Hodgson Michael, fitter, Harbord nr Major
Hodgson Thomas, caretaker, 141 York
Hodgson Thos, machinist, 98 Lumley
Hodgson Thos, machinist, 98 Lumley
Hodkinson J, machinist, 39 Bellevue av
Hodkinson J, machinist, 39 Bellevue av
Hodkinson J, machinist, 39 Bellevue av
Hodkinson J, machinist, 39 Bellevue av
Hodgston John T, com trav, 41 Nassau Holmestead A, clerk of records and writs, 301 Adelaide
Hodkin John, painter, 49 Richmond w
Hodkinson Mr, painter, 49 Richmond w
Hodkinson Mrs Mary, wid, 17 University Hollway
Hofheinz Henry, brewer, 88 Sherbourne
Hodgson Thos, laborer, 88 Sherbourne
Hogarth Geo, grocer, 14 Duke Holman Nicholas, prop Royal Arms
Hogarth G, clerk Mon Tel
Hogan R, laborer, 75 Little Richmond
Hogan Geo, musician, 132 Adelaide, r
Hogarth George, carriage painter, 15 Victoria
Hogarth G, clerk Mon Tel Co, 44 Muter
Hogarth Henry, plumber, River
Hogarth Thos, laborer, 88 Water
HOBGEN HENRY, prop The Shades restaurant, Court next fire hall, h Rosedale Park
Hogg John, porter, 15 Victoria
Hogg J W, bookkeeper, 119 Parliament
Hogg Miss E, 2 Oak Terrace
Hogg Mrs Isabella, wid J, 15 Victoria
Hogg Rev J, 543 Church
Hogg Samuel, caretaker, 75 Little Richmond
Hogie Chas W, salesman, 320 Adelaide w
Höfl Christopher J, clerk, 35 Simcoe
Höfl Fred K, bookkeeper, 35 Simcoe
Holden H, laborer, 141 Adelaide w
Holden Henry, blacksmith, Wellington ave
Holden John, driver street cars, 28 Sackville
HOLDNESS JNO, prop Albinon Hotel, 33-35 Jarvis
Holding Jas W, bookbinder, 111 Parliament
Holbrook John, 82 Huron
Holgate Frank H, chemist, 111 Portland
Hollander Albert E, packer, 9 Alexander
Holland Ed, laborer, Price's Lane w
Holland G A, clerk, 255 Sherbourne
Holland G B, ins agt, 255 Sherbourne
Holland Jas, bricklayer, 30 Dalhousie
Holland Jas, laborer, 89 Edward
Holland Jno, machinist, 577 Bathurst
Holland Miss Eliza, 60 Homewood av
Holland Mrs E, wid S, 12 Albert, r
Holland Ralph B, com trav, 401 Church
Holland Wm, carpenter, 76 Maitland
Holland Wm, carpenter, 141 Ontario
Hollin David, fruiterer, 110 Queen w
Hollinger James, con G T R, 69 Duchess
Hollingshead Eli, painter, 49 Richmond w
Hollingshead Emanuel, 18 Syme's place
Hollingshead H B, asst engineer G T R, office Union Station, res Montreal
Hollingshead Mrs Mary, wid, 17 Teralay r
HOLLIINGSHEAD SILAS, MD, 119 Brock
Hollingsworth Saml, clerk, 394 Yonge
Holloway Wm, clerk, 23 McGee
Holloway W A, bookkeeper, 38 McGee
Hollway Chas W, bookkeeper, 29 McCaul
Holly Chas, porter, 149 Church
Holman Alfred, 132 Adelaide w
Holman Albert W, butcher, Seaton n Gerrard
Holman Chas J, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassells, 237 Sherbourne
Holman Harry, foreman tailor, 84 Bay
Holman John, butcher, 481 King e
Holman J, boots and shoes, 380 Queen w
HOLMAN LIVER PADD CO, Alex Notman, prop, 71 King w
Holman Nicholas, prop Royal Arms hotel, 234 Queen w
Holman Rich A, butcher, 543 King, e Don
Holman Robt, butcher, 543 Kingston rd
Holman Thos, clerk, 515 King e
Holman Wm, blacksmith, 33 Brant
Holman W H, laborer, 23 Muter
Holmes Alfred A, jeweller, 2 Henry
Holmes Jno, 222 Carlton
Holmes Jno, bookkeeper, 124 Victoria
Holmes J, druggist, 488 King w
Holmes Miss F M, 32 Duchess
Holmes Rev Norman, 90½ Maitland
Holmes R, bookkeeper, 48 Beverley, Yorkville
Holmes R O, bookkeeper, 2 Henry
Holmes Robt, salesman, 19 Maitland
HOLMES THOS, prop Red Lion Hotel, 20 Yonge, Yorkville
Holmes W O, salesman, 8 Grand Opera hse
Holmontead A, clerk of records and write, Osgood hall, h 432 Church
Holmontead F W, bk clerk, 432 Church
Holmestead G S, barrister, 34 Maitland
Holst Chas, tailor, 161 Little Richmond
Holt & Co (Jas A Holt & Erastus B Holt), manufactory of the Pierce patent well-boring and drilling machinery, contractors, and general agents, 36 Front e
Holt David, bricklayer, 43 Esther, r

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN

A great success.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holt Erast B</td>
<td>of Holt and Co, 38 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt H R,</td>
<td>345 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt James,</td>
<td>shoemaker, 25 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt James A,</td>
<td>of Holt &amp; Co, 38 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Telephone Co,</td>
<td>Holt &amp; Co, props, telephones,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>acoustic and micro, 36 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Thos,</td>
<td>porter, 66 Little Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Wm,</td>
<td>boot finisher, 98 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt William C,</td>
<td>locomotive foreman, GTR,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>345 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtby Geo,</td>
<td>carpenter, 32 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtermann C E,</td>
<td>paper collar manuf, 11 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>: h 64 Hazleton av, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtum Richard,</td>
<td>laborer, 8 Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holwell Wm J S,</td>
<td>PLS &amp; C E, 56 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity Church,</td>
<td>Rev W S Darling, recttor,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home District Mutual</td>
<td>Fire Insur, Co, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rains, sec, 126 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for Incurables,</td>
<td>Mrs Craigie, matron, 108 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Robert,</td>
<td>cutter, 164 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Robert H,</td>
<td>law clerk, 75 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME SAVINGS &amp; LOAN Co,</td>
<td>limited, Jas Mason, 72 Church,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see adv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Stephen,</td>
<td>teacher, 26 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Thomas B,</td>
<td>cutter, 164 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Wm,</td>
<td>carpenter, Herrick n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homewood Terrace from 134-144 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honan Michael,</td>
<td>laborer, 39 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honan Patk,</td>
<td>guard Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb John,</td>
<td>carpenter, 26 Leonard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycomb Wm,</td>
<td>carpenter, 30 Leonard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeysett J,</td>
<td>shipper, 16 Avenue rd, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Henry,</td>
<td>butcher, 24 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Wm,</td>
<td>carpenter, 104 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Henry H,</td>
<td>38 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Thos,</td>
<td>of E Leadlay &amp; Co, 758 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook W S,</td>
<td>variety store, 517 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Ed Jas,</td>
<td>butcher, 85 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper C E,</td>
<td>of E Hooper &amp; Co, 80 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Edw,</td>
<td>of E Hooper &amp; Co, Farnham Lodge, Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER E &amp; CO,</td>
<td>(Edw Hooper, Geo J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd and Chas E Hooper), chemists and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>druggists, wine and spirit merchs, 43-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper G H B,</td>
<td>cshier, 225 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Henry T,</td>
<td>shoeheir, 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Jas,</td>
<td>laborer, 51 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Mrs E,</td>
<td>wid J, 87 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Robt,</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 3 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoople Wm J,</td>
<td>clerk, 8 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOPER C TUNNEL FAST FREIGHT LINE, W A Wilson, agent, 20½ Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope H,</td>
<td>195 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Robt,</td>
<td>carpenter, 148 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE &amp; TEMPLE (Wm hope &amp; Robt H</td>
<td>Temple, stock brokers and estate agents, 18 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Thos H,</td>
<td>tel oper, Observatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Wm,</td>
<td>foreman, 594 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Wm,</td>
<td>of Hope &amp; Temple, 180 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Danl W,</td>
<td>chemist and druggist, 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Edward R,</td>
<td>hatter and furrier, 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins F,</td>
<td>gardener, 3 Sherbourne place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Jas,</td>
<td>laborer, 86 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Jno F,</td>
<td>manager of drug store, 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Mrs E,</td>
<td>wid H, 176 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Mrs S,</td>
<td>wid G, 176 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Thos,</td>
<td>laborer, 7 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins T N S,</td>
<td>salesman, 176 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Wm,</td>
<td>tailor, 21 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Wm,</td>
<td>stonemason, 7 Trefann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins W,</td>
<td>jr, clerk, 21 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins W H,</td>
<td>caterer, 86 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Thos,</td>
<td>con G T R, 52 Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Jas,</td>
<td>tailor, 193 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Wm,</td>
<td>baker, 459 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honan Mich,</td>
<td>laborer, 150½ Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honan Pat,</td>
<td>guard C P, 18 Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Mrs,</td>
<td>dressmaker, 34 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horich,</td>
<td>butcher, 136 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horich,</td>
<td>laborer, 28 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horgan Jeremiah,</td>
<td>custom's officer, 37 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horlock Robt P,</td>
<td>clerk, 10 Suffolk place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn David,</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 355 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Mrs Ann,</td>
<td>wid Khern, 20 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbrook Richd,</td>
<td>machinist, 9 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornyb Fred W,</td>
<td>com trav, 119 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornyb Geoffrey,</td>
<td>pensioner, 119 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Chas,</td>
<td>laborer, 258 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Stephen,</td>
<td>of Lambe &amp; Horne, 460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbrook Daniel,</td>
<td>shoemaker, 45 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbrook Jno T,</td>
<td>acct, 74 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbrook Matthew B,</td>
<td>118 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbrook Mrs F,</td>
<td>wid T, Yonge St av nr College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornick Jno,</td>
<td>merch, 26 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornor Thos R,</td>
<td>34 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornshaw Geo,</td>
<td>blacksmith, 106 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornshaw Wm,</td>
<td>blacksmith, 41 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornshaw Wm,</td>
<td>whitesmith, 98 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horr Jacob,</td>
<td>piano maker, 88 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrell Robt,</td>
<td>tailor, 228 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horroisette,</td>
<td>baker, 39 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSLEY HENRY,</td>
<td>upholsterer, 281 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSLEY JOHN F,</td>
<td>florist, 281 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSLEY WILLIAM H,</td>
<td>prof of music, 281 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horswell Jno H,</td>
<td>salesman, 90 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Albert,</td>
<td>reporter Globe, 206 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO, Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houle Jos</td>
<td>Organ builder</td>
<td>516 Wisconsin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston John</td>
<td>Student, at-law</td>
<td>43 Isabella St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>23 Queen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins F</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>327 King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>111 Queen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoult Jas</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>24 Sackville St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoult Geo</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>70 Seaton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan Jas</td>
<td>Cabman</td>
<td>53 Wood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins A, of McMichael</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>327 King St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>113 Adelaide St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>113 Adelaide St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan John, tel opr</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>107 Walton St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlehan Thos</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>23 Simcoe Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hougrave Thos</td>
<td>City express</td>
<td>47 Elizabeth St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoult Geo</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>70 Trinity St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoult Jas</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>24 Sackville St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoult Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>287 Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Alf</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>15 McCaul St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Harry</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>365 Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>53 Wood St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Chas DUCKETT</td>
<td>53 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Providence</td>
<td>Rev. Mother DeChantal</td>
<td>83 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Chas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>5 Gould St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston &amp; Co (Wm Houston, E W Norton, Leonard Wiltman, butchers, 82 Queen St)</td>
<td>82 Queen St</td>
<td>82 Queen St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Foster &amp; Co</td>
<td>Thos Houston, Wm S Foster, importers of woollens and tailors' trimmings, 50 Yonge</td>
<td>77 Esther St, Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Thos, of Houston, Foster &amp; Co</td>
<td>24 Prospect</td>
<td>516 Wisconsin St, 107 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Wm, asst editor Globe</td>
<td>24 Isabella St</td>
<td>107 York St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Wm, of Houston &amp; Co</td>
<td>107 York St</td>
<td>107 York St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOR CODES.**

- **HOR** = House of Industry
- **HOV** = Hospital for sick children
- **HOW** = House of Wyndham

**HOR ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.**

- **Horton Edw E**, official stenographer Court of Appeal, 35 Howard St
- **Houston John**, conductor G T R, 77 Esther St
- **Houston Thos, of Houston, Foster & Co**, 24 Prospect
- **Houston Wm, asst editor Globe**, 24 Isabella St
- **Houston Wm, of Houston & Co**, 107 York St
- **Houston Wm, restaurant**, 107 York St
- **HOVENDEN MISS JENNIE**, millinery, 118 King St, h 39 Mercer St
- **Hovenden R J**, painter, etc, 124 Bay St, h 37 Mercer St
- **Hovey Albert H**, of A H Hovey & Co, bds. Brighton hotel
- **Hovey A H & Co** (Albert H Hovey) subscription book publishers, 48 King St
- **Howard Alfred H**, lithographic artist, 141 Grenville St, Parliament St
- **Howard A W**, blacksmith, Little Richmond, 5 Esther; h 136 St Patrick St
- **HOWARD ALLAN McLEAN**, clerk 1st Division Court; court house 51 Adelaide St, h 194 Carlton St
- **Howard Allan McLean jr**, 164 Carlton St
- **Howard Caleb**, file maker, 155 Yonge St, Queen St
- **Howard Charles**, 29 Dorset St
- **Howard C A**, headwaiter, 124 Adelaide St
- **Howard Frank**, barber, Brownsville's lane
- **Howard G R**, of McMurrich, Howard & Andrews, 2 Salby St
- **Howard H**, law clerk, 224 Jarvis St
- **Howard Harry**, clerk, 29 Mutual St
- **Howard Henry**, blacksmith, 40 Claremont St
- **Howard Henry**, student, Borden, w s
- **Howard Jas**, carpenter, 54 Borden St
- **Howard Jas**, expressman, 141 Centre St
- **Howard Jas**, fish dealer, 281 Queen St
- **Howard Jas A**, clerk, 409 Parliament St
- **Howard Miss Bella**, 11 Teraulay St
- **Howard Miss Lily**, 52 Albert St
- **Howard Mrs A P**, dressmaker, 228 Victoria St
- **Howard Mrs J**, wid. Scott, 411 Parliament St
- **Howard Mrs J**, wid A, 35 Centre St, r
- **Howard Mrs M**, wid J, 11 Centre St
- **Howard Mrs M**, millinery and fancy goods, 340 Yonge St
- **Howard R H**, com. trav, 15 Hayden St
- **Howard Thos**, salaman, 70 Sedan St
- **Howard T E**, com. trav, 45 Homewood Ave
- **Howard W**, machinist, 30 Power St
- **Howard W**, tea merchant, 68 Woolsley St
- **Howard Wm., of Howard & Woodrow**, 4 Madeira Place
- **HOWARD & WOODROW** (Wm Howard, H Woodrow), coal & wood, 23-25 Victoria St
- **HOWARTY CHARLES W**, livery, bdg & sale stables, 16 Adelaide St, h 243 Yonge St
- **Howarth O W**, druggist, 243 Yonge St

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,**

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction." (Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."

**HOR ATOMS.**

- **HOR** = House of Industry
- **HOV** = Hospital for sick children
- **HOW** = House of Wyndham

**HOR ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.**

- **Horton Edw E**, official stenographer Court of Appeal, 35 Howard St
- **Houston John**, conductor G T R, 77 Esther St
- **Houston Thos, of Houston, Foster & Co**, 24 Prospect
- **Houston Wm, asst editor Globe**, 24 Isabella St
- **Houston Wm, of Houston & Co**, 107 York St

**HOR CODES.**

- **HOR** = House of Industry
- **HOV** = Hospital for sick children
- **HOW** = House of Wyndham
HOWARTH JOHN, chemist and druggist, 243 Yonge
Howarth J, of J Howarth & Co, 412 Church
Howarth Jno & Co (Jno Howarth), grocers, 221 Yonge
Howden John, clerk, 48 Anne
Howe Edward, printer, 37 William
Howe Etta D, bookkeeper, 111 Queen e
Howe Jno C, com merc't (leather), 65 Colborne, h 146 Victoria
Howe Mrs H J, ladies' seminary, 30 Carlton
HOWE SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, R A Locke, manager, 399 Queen w
Howe Wm, landing waiter, 158 Seaton
Howell Alfred, barrister, &c, 64 Adelaide e, h 46 Maitland
Howell Benj, foreman, 276 Hope
HOWELL CHAS, oil merch't, 4 Adelaide e, h 435 Ontario
Howell J, bricklayer, 117 Victoria
Howell F D, salesman, bds Brighton Hotel 19 Avenue rd
Howell Geo E, carpenter, 17 Leonard av
Howell F J, com trav, 19 Avenue rd
Howell Fredk, bricklayer, 117 Victoria
Howell Benj, foreman, 276 Hope
Howell Geo, printer, 76 Hazelton av
Howell Jno, carpenter, 46 Maitland
Howell Mrs Elizabeth, grocery, 163 Victoria
Howell Jno F, 46 Maitland
Howell Mrs Elizabeth, grocer, 163 Victoria
Howell Wm, bricklayer, Victoria st lane, n Wilton av
Howell W J, 18 King e
HOWELLS WM C, United States Consul, 90 Wellington w
Howes Edw, porter, 36 Centre
Howes Robt, laborer, 161 Oak
Howes Robt, varnisher, 36 Centre
Howes Wm, carpenter, 115 University
Howie John, mechanic, 115 Elizabeth
Howison Edw, carpenter, 84 Muter
Howitt Allan, baker & confectioner, 463 Queen w
Howitt Wm H, M D, physician and surgeon, &c, 145 Church
HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON (O A Howland, Frank Arnolde & C Egerton Ryerson), barristers, &c, 46 King w
Howland E, clerk Imp Bk, 409 Sherbourne
Howland Fred A, clerk, 315 King w
Howland F A, of P & F A Howland, res Lambton Mills
Howland Fred N, of H S Howland, Sons & Co, 409 Sherbourne
Howland H S, of H S Howland, Sons & Co, 409 Sherbourne
HOWLAND H S, SONS & CO (H S Howland, H S Howland jr, P Howland jr, Fred N Howland), wholesale hardware, 37 Front w
Howland H S jr, of H S Howland, Sons & Co, 409 Sherbourne
Howland O A, of Howland, Arnoldi & Ryerson, 211 Simecoe
Howland P, of P & F A Howland, res Lambton mills
Howland P, jr, of H S Howland, Sons & Co, 409 Sherbourne
HOWLAND P & F A (Peleg Howland & Fred A Howland), owners Lambton Mills, Toronto office, Queen City Ins Co's bldgs, 24 Church
Howland W H, of W P Howland & Co, 2 Queen's park crescent
HOWLAND SIR W P, K C M G, C B, of W P Howland & Co, 211 Simecoe
HOWLAND W P & CO (W P Howland & W H Howland), commission merchants, Queen City Ins Co's bds, 24 Church
Howe Jno, carpenter, 211 Markham
Howson Geo, printer, 76 Hazelton av
Howson H B, clerk Mail, 507 Sherbourne
Howson Mrs H, wid, 507 Sherbourne
Howson Mrs R, wid J H, M D, 180 Carlton
Hoy Thos, laborer, Walker's lane
Hoyles Norman W, of Bethune, Moss, Falconbridge & Hoyles, 13 Orchard terrace, Peter
Hozack Mat, tinsmith, 492 Queen w
Hubbard A M, carpenter, 99 Brock
Hubbard Bros (Chas F Hubbard & John A Hubbard) tinware and house furnishing, 300 Queen w
Hubbard C F, of Hubbard Bros, 99 Brock
Hubbard Chas H, gold leaf dental depot 44 Adelaide w; h 67 Grosvenor
Hubbard J A, of Hubbard Bros, 99 Brock
Hubbard J H, importer of Japanese art goods, 20 Toronto; h 506 Queen w
Hubbard Mosby, 99 Brock
Hubbard Wm P, livery & boarding stables, 262 Queen w; h 99 Brock
Hubble Wm, foreman, 46 Conway
Huby Geo, shoemaker, 56 Homewood av
Huddleston Jno, engineer, 39 Grosvenor av
Hudgin Mrs Lydia, dressmaker, 34 Edward
Hudson Osgoode, clerk, 4 Grosvenor
Hudson David, shoe cutter, 100 Adelaide w
Hudson Er, contractor, 162 Strachan
Hudson Fred, carpenter, 15 Brant
Hudson Henry, laborer, 236 Chestnut
Hudson Jno, carpenter, 14 Catherine
Hudson Jno, laborer, 16 Dorset
Hudson Wm, laborer, 17 Osgoode Lane
Hudson Jno, letter carrier, 105 Vanauley
Hudson J W, clerk, 95 Walton
Hudson Jno B, dealer, 174 Adelaide w
Hudson J W, ass't in ex warehouse, Custom House, 95 Walton
Hudson Mrs Julia, 159 Seaton
Hudson R A, engraver, 159 Seaton
Hudson Rufus S, insp C P L & S Co, 26 Gloucester
Hudson Thos, carpenter, 422 King w
Hudson Thos, varnisher, 99 Ann
Hudson T H, acct B A Co, 130 Front w
Hudson —, University student, 2 McCaul

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Hunt John J, stationer, 42 Queen w
Hunt Miss, teacher, Model school, 102 Bond
Hunt Mrs, 38 Lombard
Hunt Mrs C, wid S, 37 Ontario
Hunt Mrs D J, private school, 23 St Patrick
Hunt Saml, attendant, Asylum for the insane, Queen w
Hunt Thos, laborer, 280 King e
Hunt Walter, carpenter, 101 River
Hunt Wm, barber, 629 Queen w
Hunt Wm, gardener, 44 St Charles
Hunt Wm, plasterer, Bellevue place
Hunt Wm T, printer, 230 Ontario
Hunter —, laborer, 53 Edward, r
Hunter Alex, 96 Elm
Hunter, —
Hunter Chas, bookkeeper, 19 Brant
Hunter Chas, brass finisher, 19 Brant
Hunter Chas, carpenter, 148½ Little Richmond
HUNTER & CO, photo stock dealers, photographers, &c, 39-41 King w
Hunter David, teacher, 87 Hayter
Hunter Hugh, groceries and prov, 300 Yonge
Hunter H S, clerk, 124 Carlton
Hunter James, cigar manuf, 20 Francis, bds Clyde Hotel
Hunter Jas, coal and wood, 503 Queen w, h 617 Queen w
Hunter Jas, fruiterer, 91 Queen w
Hunter Jas, tailor, 243 Little Richmond
Hunter Jno, laborer, 588 King w
Hunter John, salesman, 94 Seaton
Hunter John A, shoemaker, 76 Hayter
Hunter J D, freight agent, 74 Yonge, h 6 McCaul
Hunter J F, laborer, 103 Clinton
Hunter John G, grocer, 56 Centre
HUNTER LEWIS, mercantile agent, 287 Spadina av
Hunter Miss M, dressmaker, 195 Wilton av
Hunter Mrs C, wid R, 124 Carlton
Hunter Mrs E, wid G, 319 Church
Hunter Mrs L, wid G R, 189 Victoria
Hunter Mrs M, wid J, 134 Duke
Hunter Mrs M, wid J, 22-24 Seaton
Hunter Mrs M, wid J, laundress 103 Clinton
Hunter Mrs S, wid I, 36 Richmond w, r
Hunter Rev S J, pastor, Eln st Methodist church, 35 Elm
Hunter Robt, fireman, Bay st Fire Hall
Hunter Robt, upholsterer, 155 Bay, h 219 Ontario
HUNTER ROBERT J, mer tailor, clothing and gents' furnishing, 101 King e, cor Church, h 493 Sherbourne
HUNTER, ROSE & CO (G M Rose, Daniel Rose), printers and bookbinders, 23-25 Wellington w
Hunter S, coal and wood, 247 Spadina av
HUNTER SAMI, propr Toronto House, 321 Queen w
Hunt SAML, contractor, 211 George
Hunt Thos, builder, 34 St Vincent
Hunt Thos, of Hunter & Co, 32 St Patrick
Hunt Wm, carpenter, Lippincott, n 279
Hunt Wm, carpenter, 31 Agnes
Hunter Wm, clerk, 101 Berkeley
Hunter Wm, foreman Lyman Bros & Co, 191 Ontario
Hunter Wm L, clerk, 7 McGee
Hunterdon G, Variety Store, 514½ Yonge
Huntington Mrs M E, wid C, 34 Prospect
Hurd Jas, porter, 117 Yonge
Hurd Lester, carpenter, 19 Robinson
Hurd Thos B, houseman, 19 DuBoo
Hurd William, teamster, 41 Claremont
Hurlbut Chas T, bookkeeper, 169 Church
Hurley James, laborer, 16 Water
Hurley James, tel opr, 256 Richmond w
Hurley Jos, tel opr, 256 Richmond w
Hurley Tim, tel opr, 256 Richmond w
Hurrell Mrs Mary, 228 Gerrard e
Hurst P, provision dealer, 2 St Andrew's Arc, St Andrew's market; h 97 St Patrick
Hurst Geo, gardener, 12 Madeira place
Hurst George, shoemaker, 134 Ontario
HURST JAMES, plumber and gas fitter, 114 Adelaide e
Hurst Mrs Martha, wid T, 204 Berkeley
Hurst Robt, carpenter, 15 Bellevue place
Hurst Thos, carpenter, 75 Shuter
Hurst Thos, clerk, 21 Walton
Hurst Wm, expressman, 38 Clyde
Hurst Wm, laborer, 45 Trinity Square
Hurtle W, brush maker, 70 Adelaide w
Hurvich M, manager Rothschild & Co, 96 King w, bds Rossin House
Husband A C, of Summers & Husband, 475 Sherbourne
Husband Mrs, wid W, 46 Alice, r
Hussey Jas, laborer, 16 Kerr's lane
Hussey John, shoemaker, 288 Elizabeth
Hussey Mrs M, wid E, 217 Chestnut
Hussey Tpk, laborer, 327 Front e
Hussey W, chairmaker, 29 Nelson
Huston M, 14 Ontario Chambers, 23 Church
Huston R, tinsmith, 96½ Edward
Huston Robt, carpenter, 40 Edward
Huston W, laborer, 291 Queen e
Huston Wm, lodge keeper Gore Vale, 682 Queen w
Hustwick Thos, clerk, 77 Walton
Hustwitt S, com trav, 51 Bloor w, Yorkville
Hutcheson Jas, stone cutter, 81 Hackney
Hutcheson Saml, laborer, 117 Queen w, r
Hutcheson Wm, carpenter, 103 William
Hutchings Geo, porter, 223½ Parliament
Hutchins E F, architect, 129 Gerrard, e Parliament
Hutchins Jas, last maker, cor St Charles and Chapel
Hutchins E, wid J, bdg hse, 112 Bond
Hutchins Wm, scale maker, 129 Gerrard, e
Parliament
Hutchins Wm, steward, Chapel e s
Hutchinson —, laborer, 53 Edward, r
Hutchinson Ant, gasfitter, 114 Ontario
HUTCHINSON & BURNS (Thos Hutchinson, Jno Burns), carriage builders, 140-142 Simcoe
Hutchinson Horatio Nelson, 99 Strachan av
HUTCHINSON ISAAC, coal merchant, 99 Queen e and, h 116 Duke
Hutchinson Jas, 292 Gerrard e
Hutchinson Jno, laborer, 178 Mill
Hutchinson McIntosh, carpenter, 114 Ontario
Hutchinson Mrs Mgt, wid Jas, 114 Ontario
Hutchinson Mrs Maria, wid M, fancy goods
47 Yonge
Hutchinson Mrs, wid, 274 Church
Hutchinson Thos, of Hutchinson & Burns, 144 Simcoe
Hutchison Geo, clerk, 98 Avenue rd
Hutchison Henry, of Rowsell & Hutchison, 281 Sherbourne
Hutchison Jas, acct, 90 Bay
Hutchison Jas, teamster, 1 Derby
Hutchison Jos, ccellarman, 100 Oxford
Hutchison Matthew, shoemaker, 151 Centre, r
Hutchison Robt, carpenter, 251 Chestnut
Hutt Robt, porter, 52 Richmond e
Hutty Fred A, clerk, Avenue rd, Yorkville
Hutton Geo, engineer GTR, 28 Camden
Hutton Harvey W, of H W Hutton & Co, 76 Wilton av
Hutton H) W & CO, (H W Hutton & W L Hutton, paper fashions, 132 Church
Hutton W L, of H W Hutton & Co, 76 Wilton av
Hutty J H, chemist & druggist, 804 Queen w
Huxtable Edward, farmer, 55 Eastern av
Hyde B J, cabinet maker, 119 Dalhousie
Hyde Jno B, carpenter, 29 Anderson
Hyde Mrs M, wid M, Reid's Lane
Hyde R J, polisher, 119 Dalhousie
Hyde Thos, carpenter, 105 Strachan ave
Hyde Thos, carpenter, 48 Stafford
Hyder Thos, carpenter, 133 Borden
Hyland E, laborer, 92 Little Adelaide
Hyland H, clerk Standard Bank, 107 Bond
Hyland Mrs, on lane n 114 Claremont
Hyland Peter H, traveller, 109 Elizabeth
Hyland Thos, bookkeeper, 147 Jarvis
Hyland Wm, expressman, 102 Richmond e
Hyman —, pedler, 10 Beverley, r
Hyman Levi, tailor, 200 King e
Hynds Geo, collector, 16 Gange av, r
Hynes Bros (Wm Hynes and Patk Hynes), boots and shoes, 220 Queen e
Hynes Jas E, printer, 97 Berkeley

HYNES M. J. & BRO.
M. J. Hynes. WILLIAM J. Hynes.
CONTRACTORS,
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN PLASTERERS,
108 KING STREET WEST.
Large variety of Castings on hand, in Flowers, Bracketts, Mantels, &c. Trade supplied with all materials.
Blackboard and Modelling a specialty.

Hynes M. J., of M. J. Hynes & Bro, 31 Widmer
Hynes Pat, mail clerk NRC, 161 Wilton ave
Hynes Rich, lamplighter, 103 Sackville
Hynes Wm, contractor, 159 Wilton ave
Hynes Wm, of Hynes Bros, 159 Wilton
Hynes Wm J, of M J Hynes & Bro, 212 Queen e
Hyslop Jas, proof reader, 92 Adelaide w
Hysop David, grocer, 287 Queen w

I
Ibbotson Geo, cutler, 12 Francis
Ibbotson John, carpenter, 37 Edward
Idenden Fredk, machinist, 31 West
Igelström Carl, piano tuner, 444 Ontario
Imbert Julien, cook, 286 Adelaide w
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, D R Wilkie cashier, 34 Wellington e
Imperial Hotel, J Martin propr, 42 Colborne
IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT CO, E H Kertland, manager, Imp Bk bldgs, 30 Adelaide e
Imrie Jas, com trav, 8-10 Wellington e
Imrie Jas, printer, Russell a s
Ince Richd B, acct, 361 Bathurst
Ince Thos H, barrister, &c, 17 Adelaide e, h 18 Selby
Ince W, of Perkins, Ince & Co, 72 Grosvenor
Ince W, jr, clerk, 72 Grosenhor
INDIAN OFFICE, W Plummer, supt and commr; R G Dalton, clerk, 4 Can Per bldgs, 18 Toronto
Infants’ Home and Infirmary, Miss A Gwyn, sup't, 678 Yonge
Ingham Joshua, of F N Davis & Co, Chester
Ingedew Ralph, joiner, 99 Amelia
Ingles Jas, laborer, 90 William, r
Ingiesson John, 57 Kingston road
Inglis Alexander, 11 Cecil
Inglis D E Alex, bookkeeper, 11 Cecil
Inglis Jno, junior, clerk, 228 Church
Inglis J S, bookkeeper, 159 Mutual
Inglis Rev Wm, editor Globe, 159 Mutual
Inglis Russell, appraiser Custom Hse, 73 Bay
Ingram Alfred, painter, 307 Sackville
INLAND REVENUE OFFICE, Hy Godson, chief inspr for the Dominion, G P Dickson, dis inspr, Jno Morrow, collector, 10-12 Toronto

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inman Mrs Esther</td>
<td>Wid J W, 126 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman Mrs J</td>
<td>Fancy goods, 26 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes F C</td>
<td>Of Hill, McIntosh &amp; Innes</td>
<td>131 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Jno</td>
<td>Clerk, 165 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Jno L</td>
<td>Com trav, 126 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes J S</td>
<td>Of Innes &amp; Simons, 172 George</td>
<td>Innes Jonathan, clerk, 99 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes &amp; Simons</td>
<td>(Jno S Innes &amp; EC Simons), pro and pro goi com merchts, 2 On. Chambers, 23 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Thos</td>
<td>Laborer, 111 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inrig Alex</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 8 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inrig Donald</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 8 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPINS OF ASYLUMS &amp; PRIONS</td>
<td>J W Langmuir, inspector, Parliament blds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Hotel</td>
<td>And McCully, prop, 21 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredale Ishmael</td>
<td>22 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredale Jas</td>
<td>House furnishings, 92 Queen w</td>
<td>Ireland Jas O’Neil, acct Trust &amp; Loan Co of Canada, 5 Prince Arthur av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN JOHN</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 132 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN JOHN</td>
<td>Fireman fire brigade, 20 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN Madame</td>
<td>Hotel keeper, cor King and Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN John</td>
<td>Collector, 64 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Thos</td>
<td>Laborer, 101 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Thos</td>
<td>Laborer, 101 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Thos</td>
<td>239 Yonge, h 120 Muter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland W</td>
<td>Last manufacturer, 18 Sheppard, h 120 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireton Wm</td>
<td>Builder, 9 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Canadian</td>
<td>P Boyle, prop, 16 Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH MARK H</td>
<td>Propr Rossin House, corner King &amp; York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironside Mrs H</td>
<td>73 Lombard, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Jas</td>
<td>Laborer, Clinton n Bloor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving John</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 97 Ontario, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>(Robert Irvine and James Y Johnson), blacksmiths, 29 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Mrs E</td>
<td>Wid R, 227 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Robert</td>
<td>Of Irvine &amp; Johnson, 29 Buchanan, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Wm</td>
<td>Clerk, 89 D’Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Andrew</td>
<td>Cashier Toronto News Co, 14 Jordan ; h 190 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Andrew S</td>
<td>Manager Toronto News Co, 14 Jordan ; h 190 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving James R</td>
<td>Foreman, 9 Suffolk place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving John</td>
<td>Engraver, 5 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving P A</td>
<td>292 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Robt</td>
<td>Carpenter, 11 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVING THOMAS C</td>
<td>Aupt of the Bradford Co, 30 Front e, h 2 Davenport rd, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Wm</td>
<td>Architect, 88 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Alex</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker, 23 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Andrew</td>
<td>Porter, 127 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Hugh</td>
<td>Laborer, 120 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin J</td>
<td>Laborer, on lane nr 114 Claremont</td>
<td>112 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin James</td>
<td>Com trav, 425 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>161 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Bricklayer, 44 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker, 8 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Contractor, 17 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Farmer, 11 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 132 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John</td>
<td>Upholsterer, &amp;c, 10 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRWIN JOHN D</td>
<td>Agt American and Canadian Exp Co, 55-57 Yonge, h 246 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Rutledge</td>
<td>Fireman fire brigade, 20 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Wm</td>
<td>Hotel keeper, cor King and Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin’s Hotel</td>
<td>Cor King and Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Jno</td>
<td>Collector, 64 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVES H R &amp; CO</td>
<td>28 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVES H R &amp; CO</td>
<td>Hardware manuf &amp; founders, iron railing, wire works &amp; stoves, Queen St, Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivens Rich</td>
<td>Clerk, 274 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivyon John</td>
<td>Cutter, 15 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory John</td>
<td>Cutter, 15 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Mrs R</td>
<td>Wid J, 15 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabin Alphonse</td>
<td>Tinsmith, 13 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack And</td>
<td>Clerk, 17 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack George</td>
<td>Carpenter, 8 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Mrs Mary</td>
<td>48 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack W, barber</td>
<td>60 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 9 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wm</td>
<td>Barber, 60 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 9 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAC S BALDWIN</td>
<td>Chemist &amp; druggist, 351 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackes Franklin</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 112 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES &amp; GALBRAITH</td>
<td>(Jos Jackes, G H Galbraith), barristers, &amp;c, 62-64 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman Frank</td>
<td>Lake captain, 107 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hy</td>
<td>Bill poster, 90 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jas</td>
<td>Lake captain, 214 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson &amp; McQuaig</td>
<td>(Stephen Jackson, Donald McQuaig), fruit dealers, 8 Francis Jackson Stephen, of Jackson &amp; McQuaig, 79 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman &amp; McQuaig</td>
<td>(Stephen Jackson, Donald McQuaig), fruit dealers, 8 Francis Jackson Stephen, of Jackson &amp; McQuaig, 79 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman Frank</td>
<td>Lake captain, 57 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td>Lake captain, 209 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td>Lake captain, 209 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSONA C</td>
<td>Fruit, oyster, and confec- tionery depot, 209 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson T</td>
<td>Clerk, 120 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edw</td>
<td>Foreman, 69 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edw</td>
<td>Carpenter, 127 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E C</td>
<td>Of F Pett &amp; Co, 200 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E C</td>
<td>Watchmaker, 98 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo</td>
<td>Brass moulder, 77½ King w, 112 Centre</td>
<td>112 Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAC
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Jacobi 0, artist, 8 Roberts' place
Jacobi 0, artist, 3 Grand
Jacobs F W, receiving teller, 97 Grosvenor av
Jacobs Henry, carpenter, 232 Elizabeth
Jacobs John, laborer, 1738 King w
Jacobs John, blacksmith, 119 Queen e
Jacobs John, laborer, Radenhurst
Jacobs M, laborer, 115 Jarvis, r
Jacobs Thos, shoemaker, 83 Cherry
Jacobs Wm, plasterer, 40 Hayter, r
Jacot Celestine, watchmaker, 114 John
Jacot Hector, 280 Spadina av
Jacques John, 90 Beverley
Jacques Mrs M, laundress, 6-8 Shuter
Jacques Mrs Ann, 91 Grosvenor av
Jacques Mrs F, wid J, 287 Spadina
James A R, bank clerk, 172 Adelaide w
James Alfred, dyer, 154 Richmond w
James Alphonso, 74 Bathurst
James B J, warehouseman, 130 Lippincott
James & Furness (Jno James & P S Furness) wholesale provis and com merchants, 72 Colborne
James James, collector, 244 Chestnut
James Jno, of James & Furness, 64 William, Yorkville
James Jno R, manager, 416 N Berkeley
James Jos, coal and wood yd, 1 Brunswick av
James Matthew, bookkeeper, 307 Adelaide w
James Mr James, 32 Alice
James Robt, 517 Church
James Samuel, confectioner, 28 Teraulay
James S & Co (Silas James), architects, V Victoria Chambers
James Silas, of S James & Co, P L S and civil engineer, V Victoria Chambers, h 523 Church
James Stanley, bookbinder, 10 Willow
James Thos, bricklayer, 163 Chestnut
James Webster, bar tender, 98 Richmond e
James Wm, foreman, 59 McGill
James Wm, printer, 6 Louisa
Jameson Howard, carpenter, 44 Anne
Jameson Jas, photographer, 28 Bright
Jameson R W, barrister, &c, Imperial Blgs, 30 Adelaide e
Jameson Richd W, barrister, Br Am Ass Co's bldgs, h 168 King w
Jamieson Jas, moulder, 106 Muter
Jamieson J J, police constable, 92 Teraulay
Jamieson Jno, policeman, 68 Teraulay
Jacobs Geo, carpenter, 115 1/2 Bleeker
Jacobs Geo, founder, 112 Centre
Jacobs Geo, of Jackson & Popham, 83 York
Jackson Harry, tobacconist, 227 King e
Jackson Hugh, foreman, 97 Grosvenor av
Jackson Hy, bookkeeper, 263 King e
Jackson Jas H, barber, 51 Emma
Jackson Hugh, foreman, 98 Duke
Jackson Jas H, barber, 51 Emma
Jackson & Wilson
Jackson Maunsell B, clerk of the Crown & Com Pias, Osgoode Hall
Jackson Matthew, grocer, 250 King e
Jackson J L, salesmen, 7 Bollair, Yorkville
Jackson Joseph, captain, 42 High
Jackson & Company, 227 King e
Jackson Mrs E, grocer, 308
Jackson Mrs Ann, 91 Grosvenor av
Jackson Mrs J, washerwoman, 18 Agnes, r
Jackson Mrs J, washerwoman, 18 Agnes, r
Jackson Mrs F, wid J, 50 Sydneyham
Jackson Mrs S, wid J, 287 Spadina
Jackson Rich, of Harley & Jackson, 20 Elizabeth
Jackson Robert, conductor GTR, 61 Robinson
Jackson Robert, laborer, 119 Vanualey
Jackson Robert, tobacconist, 237½ Yonge
Jackson Samuel, 99 Parliament
Jackson Thos, engineer GTR, 518½ King w
Jackson Thos, switchman GTR, 10 Lumley
Jackson Thos, whitewasher, 19 Teraulay
Jackson Wm, asst English master Upper Canada College, King w
Jackson Wm, bricklayer, 106 William
Jackson Wm, conductor, N R, 24 Stewart
Jackson Wm, hackman, 113 Adelaide w
Jackson Wm F, carpenter, 17 Alexander
Jackson & Wilson (W W Jackson and W H Wilson), general blacksmiths and carriage factory, 27 Adelaide w
Jackson Wm R, barber, 20 Elizabeth
Jackson W S, of De Barrattes and Jackson, 10 Revere Block
Jackson Wm W, of Jackson & Wilson, 572 Yonge
Jacob Max, hairworker, 230 Queen w
Jacob O, artist, 8 Roberts' place
Jacob O R, artist, 3 Grand Opera house, 9 Adelaide w; res 58 George
Jacob Phillips, wh shoe findings, 5 Wellington e; h 34 Gloucester
Jacobs F W, receiving teller, Standard Bank, 330 Queen w
Jacobs Geo, accountant, 163 University
Jacobs Henry, carpenter, 232 Elizabeth

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. $4.00 per doz.
Carte de Visite, $2.00 per doz.
JENNER

Jarvis

Jarvis, Robert, agent, 310 Berkeley

Jarvis, George, laborer, 211

JARVIS

Jarrott

Jarrett W

Jay W m, florist, 97

Jean Edward, bookkeeper, 26

Jay Wm, molder,

Jefferies J Wm

Jeaves Ernest

Jean Edwin, bookkeeper, 217

Jefferis Jno

Jean Edwin, butcher, 63 Queen w

Jeffery Francis, bookkeeper, 50 Hazelton av.

Yorkville

Jeffrey Geo, furniture dealer, 9 Teraulay

Jeffrey Wm, carpenter, 103 Denison av

Jeffreys Alfred, waiter, Downey's lane

Jeffries H G, lamplighter, 311 Sackville

Jeffs G S, laborer, 78 Lippincott

Jemison Jas, moulder, 106 Muter,

Jenkins C C, clerk, 33 Walton

Jenkins Charles, laborer, 10 Borden

Jenkins Fred, tailor, 106 Teraulay

Jenkins Geo, salesman, 51 Victoria

Jenkins Irwin, blacksmith, Bloor w

Jenkins Mrs A M, fancy goods, 358 Queen w

Jenkins Philip, harness maker, 68 Chestnut

Jenkins Richard, carpenter, 61 Strachan

Jenkins Robt, acct, 71 King w, h 37 Home-

wood av

Jennings Thos, fruitierer, 295-297 Front e

Jennings Thos, laborer, 144 Claremont

Jennings Wm J, agent, 339 Parliament

Jenkinson Edwin, clerk, Kingston rd

Jenkinson Joseph, police con, 151 Church

Jenkinson Joseph, porter, GWR, 58 McGill

Jenner Owen, shipping clerk, Parkdale

Jennings Bernard T, acct Imperial Bank, 38

Stanley Crescent, St Vincent

Jennings Edward, bar tender, 46 Agnes

Jennings G J, piano stool manf, 212Elizabeth

JENNINGS & HAMILTON (Jensen

Jennings, R C Hamilton), wh dry goods, 7

Wellington e

Jennings J, cabinet maker, 77 Agnes

Jennings Jas, of Jennings & Hamilton, 32

Welllesley

Jennings Mrs, wid D, 38 St Vincent

Jennings Mrs Mary, wid P, 110 George

Jennings Robt C, bank clerk, 40 St Vincent

Jennings Thos, carpenter, 26 Little Richmond

Jennings Thos, plasterer, 238 Teraulay

Jennings Thos, porter, 26 Richmond w

Jennings Thos, salesman, 26 Little Richmond

Jepson Jos, gardener, Kingston rd

Jernyn T J, clerk, 19 Hazleton av, York-

ville

Jessiman A, carpenter, 243 Sumach

Jessiman P, brass finisher, 215 University

Jessiman Robt, carpenter, 122 Major

Jespopp W, switchman G T R, 34 Adelaide w

Jew George, laborer, 4 Maple

Jewell & Dennis (Frederick Jewell and

John Dennis), restaurant, 56-60 Colborne

Jewell Fred, of Jewell & Dennis, 51 Charles

Jewell H n, saddler, 54 Chestnut

Jewett W, machine hand, 47 Charles

Jewhurst Jas, printer, 150 Teraulay

Jewish Synagogue, 23 Richmond e

Jewry Mrs, 30 Robert

Jifkins Fred, butcher, 63 Queen w

Jifkins Sarah A, butcher, 63 Queen w

Jiroux Joseph, blacksmith, 62 Sierbourne

Job Chas C, M D, physician and surgeon, 481 Queen w

Job Edwd, bookkeeper, 481 Queen w

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES.
JOHN HENRY, tailor, 481 Queen w
Job H. H., bookkeeper, 481 Queen w
Job Wm H., 481 Queen w
Job and Co., shoe manufacturers, 61 Jarvis
Johns Jas T., guard Central Prison
Johns Robt., paper runner, 36 Esther
Johns W. H., guard Central Prison
Johnson Adam, laborer, 49 Esther
Johnson Albert H., clerk, 60 Grenville
Johnson A. W., law student, 248 Bathurst
Johnson Alex, 308 Adelaide w
Johnson Arthur, shoemaker, 11 Britain
JOHNSON ARTHUR JUXES, MD, 1 William, Yorkville
Johnson Benj, 72 Baldwin
Johnson Benj, bricklayer, 74 Gerrard w
JOHNSTON & BROWN, (T. B. Johnston & Sam'l Brown), coach and carriage works, 131-133 Adelaide w
Johnson C., tailor, 205 Chestnut
Johnson C., of Hall & Johnston, Gwynne Av, Parkdale
Johnson C. H., jeweller, 52 Agnes
Johnson D., locksmith, 118 Strachan ave
JOHNSON, DIXON & Co., (Wm Johnson, J. H. Dixon), while dealers in oils, paints & glass, 84 Yonge
Johnson E., laborer, 108 Claremont
Johnson Fred D., com trav, 13 Bloor e
Johnson G., laborer, 77 Bleeker
Johnson G., provisions, 604 Yonge
Johnson G., provisions, 552 Queen w
Johnson H. D., straw bleacher, 94 Victoria
Johnson H. H., com trav, 13 Bloor e
Johnson Hy., of Johnson Bros, 98 Berkeley
Johnson I. B., boot & shoemaker, 161 York
Johnson Jas, carpenter, 115 Victoria
Johnson Jas, clerk, G. T. R., 308 Adelaide w
Johnson Jas., of Johnson & Larmour, bds. Walker house
Johnson James, hats and caps, 150 King w
Johnson James, painter, 10 William
Johnson James, tailor, 75 Bay
Johnson James F., station master, Union station, 308 Adelaide w
Johnson James Y., of Irvine & Johnson, 20 Buchanan, r
Johnson John, cabdriver, 232 George
Johnson John, conductor, 135 Lumley
Johnson John, stewart, 217 Mutual
Johnson John, com trav, 109 Elizabeth
Johnson J. Jr., fireman, G. T. R., 137 Tecumseh
Johnson John W., watchmaker, 103 Bloor e
Johnson J., conductor, G. T. R., 6 Balsam
Johnson Joshua, manuf., 178 Chestnut
Johnson J. D., guard, Central Prison
Johnson Lewis, eating house, 179½ York
Johnson Miss E., dressmaker, 306 Adelaide w
Johnson Miss M., dressmaker, 11 King e, h 115 Victoria

JOHNSTON MRS. A, wid I., 3 Reid
JOHNSTON MRS. —, 93 Elizabeth
JOHNSTON MRS. C J., bookrunner, 7 Fennings
JOHNSTON Mrs Elizabeth, 116 Edward
JOHNSTON Rev Wm A., pastor Episcopal Ch., Weston, 248 Bathurst
JOHNSTON Robt., bricklayer, 104 Elizabeth
JOHNSTON Robt., laborer, 3 Derby
JOHNSTON, of Johnston Bros, 98 Berkeley
JOHNSTON Saml. of Fox & Co., 111 William
JOHNSTON S., engineer, 132 Brock
JOHNSTON Thos., bookkeeper, 45 Woolsey
JOHNSTON Thos., com trav, 126 Sherbourne
JOHNSTON Thos. B., of Johnston & Brown, 67 McCaul
JOHNSTON Thos J., gardener, 140 Brock
JOHNSTON Thomas H., ass't com Crown Lands dept, 60 Grenville
JOHNSTON Wm., 11 Charles
JOHNSTON Wm., barber, 23 Claremont
JOHNSTON Wm., blacksmith, Spadina Av, north of Knox College
JOHNSTON Wm., butcher, 61 Princess
JOHNSTON Wm., laborer, 115 Victoria
JOHNSTON Wm., machinist, 51 Vanauley
JOHNSTON Wm., of Johnston, Dixon & Co., res. Montreal
JOHNSTON Wm. H., jeweller, 21 Lippincott
JOHNSTON —, photo artist, 233½ Gerrard e
JOHNSTON Adam, law student, 20 Bond
JOHNSTON Alex, 106 Edward
JOHNSTON Alex J., clerk, 113 Seaton
JOHNSTON ALEX T., hotel, 139 Chestnut
JOHNSTON Andrew, machinist, 15 Reed
JOHNSTON Benj. waiter, 49 Emma
JOHNSTON Benj. B., of Johnston & Winters, 7 Maitland
JOHNSTON Bros (Robt Johnston and Henry Johnston), fruit dealers, 11 Ontario
JOHNSTON Bros (G. T. Johnston & W. F. Johnston), manufacturing jewellers, 81 King e
JOHNSTON Chas., laborer, 50 Anderson
JOHNSTON Chas., proof reader, 63 D'Arcy
JOHNSTON D. A., medicine manufacturer, 100 Lippincott
JOHNSTON Edwd., clerk, 268 Simcoe
JOHNSTON Edwd., 89 John
JOHNSTON Edwd., bricklayer, 100 Major
JOHNSTON Edwd., marble cutter, 316 Sumach, r
JOHNSTON Edwd., teamster, 213 Oak
JOHNSTON Ed G., cattle dealer, 4 Stewart
JOHNSTON Follis., grocer and liquors, 540 Queen w
JOHNSTON Geo., baker, 205 Gerrard e
JOHNSTON Geo., drug manfr, 131 Church
JOHNSTON G. T., of Johnston Bros, 81 King e
JOHNSTON Henry, printer, 98 Berkeley
JOHNSTON Henry W., painter, 74 Ontario
JOHNSTON Hugh, painter, Shaw, e.s
JOHNSTON J. B., carpenter, 240 Parliament

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

For snow-white bread and pastry. Call or send for samples.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>bds Yorkshire Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>199 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jas</td>
<td>eating-house</td>
<td>18 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>127 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON JAMES</td>
<td>land and loan agent</td>
<td>office D Victoria chambers, 7-9 Victoria, res 140 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>46 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jas</td>
<td>of Johnston &amp; Larmour</td>
<td>75 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J, porter</td>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>nr Sussex Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>teamaster</td>
<td>21 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James</td>
<td>H, M A</td>
<td>279 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Jas</td>
<td>J, 7 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>12 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>123 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>19 Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>fruit store</td>
<td>238-238½ King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>plumber and gas fitter</td>
<td>146 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>25 Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>soap manf</td>
<td>129 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston John</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>9 Essery’s Terrace, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J L</td>
<td>provisions</td>
<td>36 Victoria, h 46 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Joseph</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Joseph</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>183 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Joshua</td>
<td>of Strange &amp; Johnston</td>
<td>178 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston &amp; Larmour</td>
<td>( Jas Johnston, Wm W Larmour)</td>
<td>mer tailors, 2 Rossin House Block, 121 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Kirk</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>277 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Matthew</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>38 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Maxwell</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>13 Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs</td>
<td>wid, 179 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs</td>
<td>wid S, 13 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs P J</td>
<td>266 Spadina ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>31 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>con GTR</td>
<td>20 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>law student</td>
<td>220 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>21 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston R, carpenter</td>
<td>64 Brunswick ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>policeman</td>
<td>72 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston R J, dealer</td>
<td>98 Berkeley, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Sml machinist</td>
<td>43 Regent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON STUART W</td>
<td>chemist and druggist</td>
<td>279 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON &amp; SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>(Wm Johnston, Don Sutherland)</td>
<td>grocers, 20 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston T, cabinet maker</td>
<td>89 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>14 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON THOS &amp; CO</td>
<td>(Thos Johnston), commission merchants, 93 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos, of Johnston &amp; Co</td>
<td>123 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos, laborer</td>
<td>103 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>42 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston T B</td>
<td>Cabinet Works, Geo Loveys, agent, 22-24 Sheppard, h 250 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos H</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>140 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos H</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>9 Essery’s Terrace, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston T J</td>
<td>manfr jeweller</td>
<td>71 Queen w, r 162 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>29 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm, of Johnston &amp; Sutherland</td>
<td>20 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W F</td>
<td>P, of Johnston Bros</td>
<td>81 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm F</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>King, nr Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W H</td>
<td>jeweller</td>
<td>29 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Wm R, of Livingston, Johnston &amp; Co</td>
<td>480 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston A J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>113 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Alex J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>153 Wilton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston James, 14 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs Thos, of Johnston Bros, of Livingston</td>
<td>200 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Prussia, 61 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston R</td>
<td>law clerk</td>
<td>220 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston R, cabinet maker</td>
<td>264 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos, agent</td>
<td>200 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Thos, of Johnston &amp; Larmour</td>
<td>grocer, 149 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTONE THOS C</td>
<td>barrister, &amp;c</td>
<td>66 Adelaide e, h 414 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe James, builder</td>
<td>467 Queen w</td>
<td>Jolliffe Rev Wm, pastor B C Church, cor Agnes and Teraluy, h 248 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe T, of Jolliffe &amp; Co</td>
<td>467 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jollow J, con GTR</td>
<td>121 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td>47 Scadding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones —, pensioner</td>
<td>539 King w, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alf, laborer</td>
<td>59 Strachan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES ALPHONSE F</td>
<td>secty &amp; treas, Can Steam Users Assn, 7-9 Victoria; h Parkdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A D, com trav</td>
<td>186 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A, clerk</td>
<td>170 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A, ledgerkeeper</td>
<td>Quebec Bank, 547 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Benj</td>
<td>carver, 71½ Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES BROS &amp; MACKENZIE</td>
<td>(C Jones, B Jones &amp; G A Mackenzie), barristers, &amp;c, 5-6 Can Per Bldgs, 18 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones B, of Jones Bros &amp; Mackenzie, cor</td>
<td>John and Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JONES ALPHABETICAL 311 DIRECTORY.

JOS

Jones C, stoves, hardware and house furn’s, 548 Queen w; h 276 Bathurst
Jones Chas, gilder, 14 Teraulay, r
Jones Clarkson, of Jones Bros & Mackenzie, Yonge st av, n s
Jones Danl, engineer, 221 Yonge
Jones Edward, barber, 39 Centre
Jones Edward, barber, 518 King e
Jones Edw C, barrister, 219 Church
Jones Elias A, horse trainer, 31 Lake
Jones Evan, tailor, 16 Czar
Jones Fergus O, salesman, 90 River
Jones Frank, clerk, 85 Peter
Jones F T, law clerk and acct Pub works, 110 John
Jones Fred, 547 Sherbourne
Jones Geo, baggageman, GTR, 71 Victoria
Jones Geo, buyer, 50 Alexander
Jones Geo, expressman, 64 Adelaide w, r
JONES GEORGE, propr Jones’ hotel, 170 Queen w
Jones Geo, stationer, 168 Queen w
Jones G A, buyer, 41 Front w
Jones Geo G, bricklayer, 313
Jones Geo, machinist, Massey wks, King w
JONES HENRY, bar-tender, 170 Queen w
Jones Henry, butcher, 101 Queen w
Jones Hy, of Coates & Jones, 70 Hayter
Jones H, pawnbroker, 203 University
Jones H C, barrister, 111 John
JONES’ HOTEL, Geo Jones, propr, 170 Queen w
Jones Isaac, barber, 37 Emma
Jones J, driver, 67 Chestnut
Jones J, engineer, 10 Leonard av
Jones J, polisher, 378 Queen w
Jones J, tinsmith, 53 Queen e
Jones Jno, 75 Dundas
JONES JNO, brick manf, 627 Kingston rd
Jones Jno, laborer, 6 Goulding
Jones J B, agent G W R, 283 Simcoe
Jones J H, engineer, 12 Brant
Jones Jno L, whitewasher, 484 King e
Jones Jno L, wood engraver, 78 Gerrard, e Parliament
JONES JOHN T, high constable, Court House, 51 Adelaide e, h 121 Denison av
Jones Jno W, laborer, 199 Centre
Jones Jos, carpenter, 107 River
Jones Jos,engine driver GTR, 16 Leonard av
Jones Levi, land agent, 35 Woolsey
Jones Lewis, barber, 125 Vanauley
Jones Lionel, carpenter, 86 Lippincott
Jones Miss Susan, tailoress, 7 Bolton
Jones Mrs Eliza, wid W G, registry office for servants, 153½ Bay
Jones Mrs Elizabeth, wid Geo, Howard n s
Jones Mrs E J, wid Jno, 197 Parliament
Jones Mrs G S, wid Dr B C, 242 Victoria
Jones Mrs H, dry goods, 378 Queen w
Jones Mrs Martha, wid Hy, 246 Chestnut
Jones Mrs M, wid J, 184 Richmond w
Jones Mrs M, wid W, 127 Centre
Jones Mrs S, wid R, 68 Bathurst
Jones Owen, chief engineer NRC, 94 Peter
Jones Philip, fireman, 68 Bathurst
JONES REV SEPTIMUS, M A, rector Church of the Redeemer, 70 Bloor w, Yorkville
JONES REV WM, MD, Prof of Mathematics Trinity College, Queen w
Jones Robert, bricklayer, 217 University
Jones Robert, engineer, 54 Lumley
Jones Robert, gardener, Bathurst, nr Lennox
Jones Spencer, 233 Mutual
Jones Strachan, clerk Insp Office East Toronto Div, res Barrie
Jones Sydney F, law clerk, 111 John
Jones Thos, 128 York
Jones Thos, attendant Asylum for the Insane, 23½ Berkeley
Jones Thos, engine driver, 3 Brookfield
Jones Thos, laborer, 4 Bear
Jones Thos, laborer, 13 Water
Jones T, shoemaker, 68 Bathurst
JONES T W, passenger agt GWP, 23 York
Jones W, laborer, 12 Albert, r
Jones W, bookkeeper, 52 Homewood av
Jones Wm, bricklayer, 11 Buller
Jones Wm, bricklayer, 227 Elizabeth
Jones W, printer, 93 Amelia
Jones W S, clerk, 52 Homewood av
Jopling J, gen city insp, Engineer’s Dept, 29 Winchester
Jopling W S, clerk, 29 Winchester
Jordan H, groceries, wines and liquors, 307 Queen w
Jordan Hy, laborer, 130 Sherbourne
Jordan J, carriage trimmer, 141 Teraulay
Jordan J, hackman, 159 York
Jordan Jas, stove mounter, 27 Bulwer
Jordan Mrs, wid Wm, 27 Anne
Jordan Mrs Elizth, wid Saml, 46 Vanauley
Jordan Mrs M, wid Edw, 159 York
Jordan Roit, laborer, 27 Bulwer
Jordan Saml, barber, 322 King e
Jordan Thos, cabman, 130 William
Jordan Wm, shoemaker, 97 Gerrard e Parliament, h 144 Shuter
Jordan Wm H, painter, 177 Chestnut
Jorginson Martinus, porter, 137-139 Yonge
Jory Saml, photographer, 75 King e
Jory Wm J, photographer, 75 King e
Jose Jno, compositor, 25 Pheobe
Jose Jno, laborer, 75 Esther
Jose Josh H, printer, 230 Chestnut
Jose Josh H, sr, cutter, 240 Chestnut
Jose Richd, baker, 543 Queen w
Jose R, cutter, 60 Agnes

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Royal Opera House Buildings.

Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST.
JOSLIN C, bookkeeper, 553 Sherbourne
Joselin E J, of Tackaberry, Joselin & Co, 39 Charles
Joselin Eli G, carpenter, 19 Baldwin
Joselin H, builder, 173 Bleeker
Joselin J, engraver, 149 Bleeker
Joselin J S, patternmaker, 149 Bleeker
Joseph H A, 1 Adelaide e, h 76 Bay
Joslin J, blacksmith, 114 Oxford
Joslin J, laborer, 29 Cornwall
Joslin T, printer, 34 Cornwall
Joslin Wm, moulder, 28 Albert
Joslin Mrs Mary A, wid B, 514 King e
Joy John, 36 Willow
Joy Robt B, barber, 274 Queen w
Joyce John, laborer, 56 William, r
Joyce W, printer, 27 Ontario
Jube E, blacksmith, 193 Strachan
Judah A H, builder, 24 D’Arey
Judah Jno, eating house, 81 Queen w
Judah P N, fruiterer, 424 Queen w
JUDD BROS YEAST CO, 55 Sandwich st, Windsor, Ont, see adv
Judd J C, barrister, &c, 60 King e ; h 231 Sherbourne
Judge B, tailor, 146 King e
Judge James, cooper, 42 Esplanade e; h 57 Sackville
Judge Jas, moulder, 353 Queen e
Judge Jas, shoemaker, 260 Church
Judge Jno, 13 D’Arey
Judge M, brakesman, 8 Markham
Judge M, cooper, 355 Queen e
Judge Mrs E, wid R, 348 Queen e
Judge W, laborer, 597 King w, r
Jung Max, propr of The Genuine Hotel and Restaurant, 45 Colborne
Jupp Jas, boot maker, 19 Saultier
Jury A F, tailor, 17 Phoebe
Justice H, bookkeeper, 17 Vananley
Juthier L, shoe cutter, 102 Sydenham

K

Kaile Phillip, stove moutner, 64 Garrison
Kairns Jno, hack driver, 22 St Patrick's sq
Kamm Julius, brushmaker, 168 Spadina ave
Kanady Samuel C, of S C Kanady & Co, 187 Carlton
Kanady S C & Co (S C Kanady, A R Christie, W Kerr), wholesale lumber dealers, 18 Wellington e
Kanaen Denis, laborer, 50 Nelson
Kane Edward, cigar maker, 36 Scott
Kane Francis, dairyman, 41 River
Kane Jas, poultry dealer, 60 Dundas
Kane John, 96 Richmond e
Kane John, blacksmith, 134 John
Kane John, carpenter, 178 Sumach
Kane John, laborer, 108 Portland
Kane J H, ins Dominion Bank, 74 Yonge
Kane Michael, pork packer, 25 Dalhousie
Kane Mrs Paul, 48 Wellesley
Kane Patrick, laborer, 137 Claremont
Kane Pat, laborer, 142 Little Richmond
Kane Robt, laborer, 373 Front e
Karberry Thos, groom, 47 Maitland
Kassel Marx, dry goods, 289 Queen w
Kater Mrs, wid, 14 Teraulay
Kauffmann Carl, commission merch, 12 Front e, bds American Hotel
Kavanagh John, 12 Vine
Kavanagh John, painter, 167 Centre
Kavanagh Mich, tailor, 39 Dalhousie
Kavanagh Mrs H, wid W, dressmaker, 258 Victoria
Kay Alex, pensioner, 197 Claremont
KAY & BANKS (Jno Kay and A P Banks), genl agts Brit Am Ass Co, cor Front and Scott
KAY JOHN, dry goods, millinery, mantles, carpets, &c. 1 King e, h 284 Wellington w
Kay John, of Kay & Banks, 135 Isabella
Kay Jno B, jr, salesman, 284 Wellington w
Kaye Jno, engineer, 120 Portland
Kayton Jno, teamster, 9 West
Keachie Morton, com trav, 27 Front e
Kearney Henry, 694 King w
Kearney Richd, cabinet mkr, 124 Centre
Kearns John, policeman, 81 Sherbourne
Kearns Jos, laborer, 82 Little Adelaide
Kearns Wm P, saddler, 61 George, h 24 Edward
Kearsey Jno P, fruit and oysters, 556 Queen w
Keates Wm Jas, printer, 59 Eastern av
Keating Patrick, tailor, 9 West
Keats Wm, laborer, 372 King e
Keddie David S, bank clerk, 12 Oxford
KEEBLE HENRY, propr City Arms Hotel, 36 W Market
Keef Joseph, laborer, 280 Spadina av, r
Keffer Ralph W, of Delamere, Black, Reesor & Keefeer, 18 Grange av
Keeler John, builder, 82 Givens
Keeler John, salesman, 19 Dundas
Keeler John G, clerk, 19 Dundas
Keeling John, plumber and gas fitter, 93 Jarvis
Keen Geo, painter, Foxley s s
Keen Wm Henry, groom, 37 Sherbourne
Keenan James, 216 Adelaide w
Keenan Miss Mary, 105 Peter
Keenan Mrs Mary, wid H, bdg house, 216 Adelaide w
Keenan Patrick, 256 Adelaide w
Keenan Wm, builder, 79 St George
Kehoe Owen, tailor, 111 River
Kehoe Simon, laborer, 84 River

TRY CITIZENS MILLING CO. 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.
ALWAYS HAVE GOOD BREAD.

USE

JUDD BROS.

JUDD BROTHERS

DRY HOP YEAST

THREE BROTHERS.

DRY HOP YEAST

ONLY RELIABLE IN THE MARKET.

FREE SAMPLE TO EVERY FAMILY IN THE CITY
AND IN THE DOMINION.

Ask your Grocer for it, and take no other.
ALWAYS UNIFORM, READY & RELIABLE.

Our trade mark is duly registered at Ottawa. We have the only original yeast cakes in Canada, as purchased by us over ten years ago, and improved from time to time. We manufactured cakes for "Twin Bros. Co." for eight years, and now make our own (only) since the consolidation has been mutually annulled, and we take up our mark as used previously by us.

MANUFACTURED BY

JUDD BROS. YEAST CO.,
No. 55 Sandwich Street, Windsor, Ont.
BRANCH FACTORY: DETROIT, MICH.
### Keighley John C, acct., 677 Yonge
Keighley Michael, blacksmith, 208 Ontario
Keighley Robt B, bookkeeper, 28 Walton
Keighley Wm W, of Smith & Keighley, 66 St Albans
Keiller Jno E, salesman, 20 Wood
Kelly Bernard, foreman G T R, 29 Bulwer
Keith Alex. of Keith & Co, Walker House
Keith David S, of David S & Keith & Co, 109 King w
Keith D S & Co (David S Keith and Jas B Fitzsimons), plumbers and gas fitters, 109 King w
**KEITH GEORGE**, seedsmen, and of G & J Keith, 124 King e, h 164 Carlton
**KEITH (G & J) (George Keith and John Keith), props Toronto Fuel Association, 124 King e, and Esplanade e, nr Berkeley
**Keith Jno, of G & J Keith, 144 Wilton av**
Keech Jno S W, caretaker York Chas, Toronto
Kelsy Mrs M J, wid H H, 505 Church
Kelleher Wm, bricklayer, 61 Lumley
Kelleher Daniel, shoemaker, 74 Queen w
Kelly Jno, sausage maker, 25 Eastern av
KELLEY CHARLES, Berlin wools & fancy goods, 113 King w, h 470 Yonge, see bottom lines
Kelley Jas, laborer, 16 Eastern av
**KELLEY MRS C, Berlin wools and fancy goods, 470 Yonge, see bottom lines**
Kelley R, engineer, 136 Lumley
Kelly T, laborer, 35 Gerrard, e Parliament
Kelley W, gardener, 23 Gerrard, e Parliament
Kelley Wm, GTR, 76 Major, r
Kellogg Miss, teacher, 106 Grosvenor av
Kells H, printer, 146 Esther
Kelly Chas, carpenter, 46 Edward
Kelly Chas, carpenter, 73 Edward
Kelly Chas, clerk, 407 Parliament
**Kelly D, H M Customs, Brunswick av w s**
Kelly D, Customs officer, 38 Sackville
Kelly Ed, laborer, 80 Little Adelaide
Kelly F F, salesman, 250 Church
Kelly H, cattle dealer, 29 McGee
Kelly Jas, blacksmith, 142 Front e
Kelly Jas, grocer, 43 Douro
Kelly Jas, switchman, 3 Eden pl
Kelly Jno, carpenter, 22 Albert
Kelly Jno, carter, 34 Garrison
Kelly Jno, grocer, 654 Queen w
Kelly Jno, hackdriver, 25 Sheppard
Kelly Jno, laborer, 185 Centre
Kelly Jno, laborer, 50 Chestnut
Kelly Jno, music teacher, 50 Garrison
Kelly Jno, sailor, 12 Eastern av
Kelly Jno, shoemaker, 21 Adelaide w
Kelly Jno, stove munter, 185 Centre
Kelly Jno, student-at-law, 407 Parliament
Kelly Jno, tailor, 30 Renfrew

**Kelly J, teamster, 25 Gerrard, e Parliament**
**Kelly J, carpenter, 170 Centre**
**Kelly J, printer, bds, 154 King w**
**Kelly J J, 296 Queen w**
**Kelly Michael, mariner, 101 Tecumseth**
**Kelly M, of Thos Lee & Co, cor River and Gerrard**
**Kelly Mrs, 22 Centre**
**Kelly Mrs, 269 Church**
**Kelly Mrs, wid J, dairy, 45 Elizabeth**
**Kelly Mrs A, wid B, Foxley s s**
**Kelly Mrs M, 32 Melinda**
**Kelly Mrs M, wid H, 131 Berkeley**
**Kelly Mrs M, wid M, props Shamrock hotel, cor Gerrard e and River**
**Kelly Mrs M, props Black Bull hotel, 296-298 Queen w**
**Kelly O B, com GTR, 3 Beachell**
**Kelly P, laborer, 103 Sherbourne**
**Kelly Patk, musician, 116 Sackville**
**Kelly Patrick painter, 241 Chestnut**
**Kelly Paul, carpenter, 65 Mutual**
**Kelly Philip, dairymen, 155 Sackville**
**Kelly Thos, cabdriver, 143 John**
**Kelpatrick Wm, messenger, 44 Brock**
**Kelsio Geo H, shorthand writer, 11 Oxford**
**Kelso John, printer, 11 Oxford**
**Kelz John, merchant tailor, 358 Yonge**
**Kemp Chester, student, 23 Grosvenor**
**Kemp Francis, carpenter, 884 Queen w**
**Kemp Fred, student, 23 Grosvenor**
**Kemp Henry, salesman, 58 Queen e**
**Kemp James F P, carpenter, 5 Goulding**
**Kemp John, 10 Gerrard w**
**Kemp Jno, shoemaker, 273 Spadina av**
**Kemp Peter, clerk, 14 Temperance**
**Kemp Robt S, barber, 104 Richmond w**
**Kempling Jos, piano tuner, 81 McGill**
**Kempthorne W, boots and shoes, 132 Queen e**
**Kendall Mrs S A, wid J, 114 Little Richmond**
**Kendall A B, brake manf, 129 Church**
**Kendrew W, 504 Yonge**
**Kennear T, of Kennear & Lang, 150 George**
**Kennedy A, agent, 105 Eastern av**
**Kennedy Capt J, mariner, 305 King w**
**Kennedy C, laborer, 157 Little Richmond**
**KENNEDY DAVID, blacksmith and carriage builder, 455 Queen w**
**KENNEDY DAVID, jun, carriage and waggon maker, 455 Queen w, h 98 Little Richmond**
**Kennedy D, carpenter, 34 Kerr's lane**
**Kennedy Edwin, laborer, 14 Lippincott, r**
**Kennedy Fred, 20 Esther**
**Kennedy Fred, bookkeeper, 226 Simcoe**
**Kennedy Fred, ladder maker, 453 Queen w, h 20 Esther**
**Kennedy Geo, law clerk, 2 Clarence Terrace, Clarence sq**

### PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

**Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy H G, cutter</td>
<td>401 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jas, 101 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jas, laborer, Eastern av s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy J, pat medicines, 167 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jas F, of Taylor &amp; Kennedy, 141 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, bricklayer, 193 Centre, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, cooper, 157 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, engineer GWR, 29 Douro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, engineer, 38 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy John, laborer, 29 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jno, laborer, Reid's lane, w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jno, of J Kennedy&amp;Co, 531 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy J &amp; Co (John Kennedy &amp; Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY JOHN E, A B, M D, MCF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and S Ont, Fell Obstet Soc, London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physician &amp; surgeon, 65 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy J, switchman G T R, 70 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Michael, 47 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mich, teamster, 61 Sydenham lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Miss Catherine, 26 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Miss Emma, teacher, 70 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs, 472 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs, wid, 84 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs Ann, grocery, 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs Elizabeth, 141 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs Martha, 56 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs M, wid H, 51 Terasuay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Mrs T, wid T, 50 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Patk, cooper, Cedar s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Pat, laborer, 587 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy R, mgr Tor Tea Co, 298 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy R J, of Plews &amp; Kennedy, res at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Rich, brushmaker, 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Robt, contractor, 15 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Robt, propr Exhibition Hotel, 671 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Saml M, clerk, 226 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, 4 Ramsay's lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, agent, valuator, &amp;c, 212 Terasuay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, grocer, 577 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, painter, 152 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, tailor, 27 Dalhousio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos, jr, bookkeeper, 212 Terasuay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos R, buyer (King and Brown's)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Essery terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy T R, shoemaker, 27 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy T S, barrister, 6 Wellington e, bds &amp; H Ker, 207 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENYON-STEWART MNFR. CO, hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stamps, seal presses, &amp;c, engravers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(seal engraving), rubber stamps, 36 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon O S, of Kenyon-Stewart Mnfr Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon Joseph, laborer, 319 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keogh John, com trav, City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough Wm, laborer, 78 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keown R J, of McAllister &amp; Co, 92 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker Henry, of J &amp; H Ker, 205 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker John, of J &amp; H Ker, 207 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker John &amp; Henry, bobbin and spool factory, 116 Little Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ker Martin, fireman, 207 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerby Henry J, saloon, 81-83 King w, h 242 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerby Philip H, short-hand writer, Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerfat Jas, plasterer, Mechanics' Club,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard and Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerns Jno, watchman N R C, 63 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kero M, lessee Royal Opera House,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR, AKERS &amp; BULL (Geo Kerr, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers, and B S Bull), barristers, &amp;c, 1 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERR &amp; ANDERSON (John Kerr &amp; Wm Anderson) official assignees &amp; accountants, 7 Building &amp; Loan Chas, 16 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Dawson Jn, com trav, 85 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. KELLEY** receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Geo, bank clerk</td>
<td>85 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Geo G, stair builder</td>
<td>179 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Geo, jr of Kerr</td>
<td>Akers &amp; Bull, 285 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Hugh R, bookkeeper</td>
<td>105 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr James, blacksmith</td>
<td>337 Queen w, h 49 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr James, cabinet man</td>
<td>13-15 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr James, fireman</td>
<td>97 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J A, jeweller</td>
<td>74 Yonge, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J T, chemist &amp; druggist</td>
<td>235 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr John, baker</td>
<td>322 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr John, carpenter</td>
<td>135 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr John, grocer</td>
<td>233 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr John, of Kerr &amp; Anderson</td>
<td>235 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J H J, educational dept</td>
<td>438 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J K, Q C, of Blake, Kerr, Boyd and Cassels, 10 Queen's park crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J L, short hand writer</td>
<td>37 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Joseph, fruit dealer</td>
<td>11 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Mrs Eliz, wid S</td>
<td>13 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Mrs M, wid Wm</td>
<td>249 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Mrs M J, wid Alex</td>
<td>76 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Mrs M S, wid Wm</td>
<td>49 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Rob, bricklayer, Lippincott n 105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr R, freight agt N R C, 173 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Thos, insp Lon &amp; Lane Ins Co, 441 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr T, laborer</td>
<td>6 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm, butcher</td>
<td>96 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm, cook Walker House</td>
<td>13 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm, printer</td>
<td>45 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Wm, of S C Kanady &amp; Co, n w cor College and Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan Jas, 101 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrison H, clerk</td>
<td>510 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrison Jno D, prof music, 260 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERSTEMAN BROS (W Kersteman, jun, and H E Kersteman), stock brokers and estate agents, 22 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersten E H, of Kersteman Bros, 267 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERSTMAN WM, JUN, mang Bristol &amp; West of England, Can Land, Mort &amp; Inv Co, 267 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerstman Wm, sen, direc Bristol &amp; West of England, Can Land, Mort &amp; Ins Co, 267 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerys Jas, waggonmkr, 40 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERTLAND EDWIN H, manager Imp Loan and Invest Co, 100 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerland M M, cashier, 100 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerwin Wm, 765 Jarvis, 175 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerwin Wm, second hand furniture, etc, 479 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesteven Mrs E, wid Jno, 101 Edward r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Edward, actt, 82 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchum Senica, printer, 164 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keterson Joseph, 285 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle Edmund, hostler, 271 Queen w, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettles Mrs Jane E, wid Thos, 162 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Mrs Ellen, 89 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Wm, carpenter, 11 Madeira place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys Miss Mary, 20 Seaton, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys Thos, bookkeeper, 31 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Andrew, hairdresser, 479 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd John, jr, painter, 63 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd J, sr, painter and collector St Thomas ward, 63 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Miss Nellie, 199 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Mrs Margt, wid Wm, 10 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm, laborer, 16 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm, of Wm Kidd &amp; Co, 199 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Wm &amp; Co (Wm Kidd), cigar box factory, 6 Boulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddle Jas, machinist, 119 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddy John, shoemaker, 13 Gerrard, e Parment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddy Thos, bds Clifton house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDNEY ROBERT, groceries, wines and liquors, 382 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Thos, 78 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Wm, grocer, 344 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely Geo W, of Tor St Ry Co, 524 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely J D, assupt Tor St Ry, 408 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely Maurice, assupt Tor St Ry, 43 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilby Edw S, ass engineer Water Works, 11 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilby James, clerk, 22 Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilfedder Jas, flour and feed, 67 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilfedder Miss M, dressmaker, 270 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilfedder R, waggon maker, 250 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilfedor Ed, of E Kilfedor &amp; Co, 99 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilfedor Ed &amp; Co (E Kilfedor) saddlers and harness makers, 99 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILGOUR BROS (Robert Kilgour and Joseph Kilgour), paper bag &amp; flour sack manufacturers and printers, 86 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour carpenter, 11 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour Jos of Kilgour Bros, 487 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour Robert, of Kilgour Bros, 487 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killeburne Edw, blacksmith, Eastern av s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killender —, 21 Bellevue place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbonian, piano case maker, 27 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killock Matt, shoemaker, 105 Grosvenor av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilminster Hy, tinsmith, 176 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner C L, photographer, 275 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner J F, real est agt, 36 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner W J, Life Ins agt, 62 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilpatrick Mrs M, nurse, 8 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilroy Mrs S, wid M, 58 Queen w, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Ed, laborer, 105 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber Geo, jr, clerk City Hall, 25 Sautier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimber G, sen, city messenger, 23 Sautier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberer A, fruitier, 324 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Arthur, 260 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilings D M, carpenter, 23 Buchanan, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsale Jno, glass cutter and engraver, 97 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing Buildings and Private Residences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King W J</td>
<td>furniture dealer, 25 Queen w, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; Yorston</td>
<td>(A King, H Yorston) furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dealers, 23 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon A</td>
<td>stedw  U C College, Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdon W</td>
<td>painter, 3874 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinchen Mrs J</td>
<td>wid W, 233 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingborn D</td>
<td>plumber, 96 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING'S HOTEL</td>
<td>J J Dissette, propr, n e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor York and Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSBERRY HOUSE</td>
<td>Jas Kingsberry, propr, 483 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSBERRY JAMES</td>
<td>propr Kingsberry house, 483 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury Sam</td>
<td>carpenter, 43 Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsford Rupert E</td>
<td>barrister, solicitor, etc,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehold Loan and Savings</td>
<td>Buildings, 18 Court, h 54 Avenue road, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley Miss Norah</td>
<td>milliner, 27 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley Patrick W D</td>
<td>clerk, 27 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 97 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley Wm</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 27 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmill Geo R</td>
<td>131 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmill Mrs Lydia</td>
<td>wid G, 44 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmill Nich</td>
<td>of Crooks, Kingsmill &amp; Cattanach, Ingleside, Avenue road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston John</td>
<td>laborer, 96 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston John, porter</td>
<td>412 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid J, 383 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>wid Edw, 128 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Fred W</td>
<td>of Leith, Kingston and Armour, Isabella n s, nr Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsnorth Edward</td>
<td>laborer, Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston House</td>
<td>Mrs A Heward, wid Geo, propr, 104-106 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury John</td>
<td>laborer, 96 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury John</td>
<td>porter, 412 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid J, 383 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>wid Edw, 128 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Fred W</td>
<td>of Leith, Kingston and Armour, Isabella n s, nr Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingswood Alfred</td>
<td>carpenter, 131 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinley Mrs E</td>
<td>96 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmount T</td>
<td>cattle dealer, bds Yosemite hotel, Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinneadam T</td>
<td>Ryerson hall bdg house, 114 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinneand Lang</td>
<td>(Thos Kinneard and J W Lang)  grocers, 31 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnear P</td>
<td>cattle drover, 131 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnear T of Kinneard &amp; Lang</td>
<td>152 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnoer W</td>
<td>cattle dealer, 150 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Mrs laundress</td>
<td>151 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsalla Jas</td>
<td>porter, 240 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsalla Michael</td>
<td>cabman, 16 Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsalla Richard</td>
<td>cabman, 16 Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsalla Rich, jr</td>
<td>cabman, 14 Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsalla John</td>
<td>laborer, 224 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsella Mrs M</td>
<td>wid J, 90 Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsella P</td>
<td>salesman, 34 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsley Jos</td>
<td>laborer, 361 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman D</td>
<td>watchmaker, 375 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsman Wm</td>
<td>grocer, 60 Garrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinklinger Wm</td>
<td>confectioner, 290 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Citizen’s Milling Co.,
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction.
(Signed) "J. E. Macdonald."
Krauss Frank, medical student, 150 Mutual
Krets & Co (John M Kretz), props Mammoth Billiard Hall, 116 King w
Krets John M, of Kretz & Co, 110 Peter
Krieghoff Ernest, lithographer, 30 Hayter
Kupitz Edw, fancy goods, 33 Queen w
Kupitz Julius, butcher, 130 York
Kusia Francis, shoemaker, 100 Ontario
Kusiar, Brown & Stewart (Chas Kusiak, Wm Brown & R Stewart), manufacturers fine boots and shoes, office—13 Adelaide e
Kusiar Chas, of Kusiak, Brown & Stewart, 100 Ontario
Kusier Francis, shoemaker, 33 Queen w
La Belle John, dealer, 90 Ontario
La Blanch Frank, 110 Bank bdgs, h 6 Wilton av
Lachore Alex, salesman, 95 Gerrard e
Lacey John R, sailor, 77 Church
Lackey Jas, caretaker of city house, 206 Carlton
Lady Mrs N, wid Douglas, 51 Wood
Laidlay Mrs Lillie, teacher, 14 Davies ter, Queen e
Laidlaw Geo, bookkeeper, 224 Sherbourne
Laidlaw George, president C V R R, 287 King e
Laidlaw Geo, pres C V R, s w corner Brock and Wellington place
Laidlaw Jas, bookkeeper, 250 Church
Laidlaw John, agent, 57 Maitland
Laidlaw John D, grain merchant, 20 Imp Bank bdgs, h 84 St Albans
Laidlaw Mrs Eliz, wid Douglas, 51 Wood
Lains Jno, engineer G T R, 103 Little Richmond
Laiiro H L, shoemaker, 57 Trinity Square
Lafontaine Ed, barber, Cornwall
Lafontaine Moses, cook, 25 Cornwall
Lahnie Alf, mathem'l & surg inst mkr, 117 Victoria
Lahey & Co (R P Lahey), clothiers & gents furnishings, 203 Yonge
Lahey R P, of Lahey & Co, 203 Yonge
Lahn Randolph, porter, 128 Brock
Laidlaw ADAM, general dry goods, 234 Yonge
Lailey Wm, printer, 394 Church
Lailey Wm, of Wm Lailey & Co, 394 Church
Lailey Wm & Co (Wm Lailey, Alf Lailey), dry goods, shirt manuf, 580 Queen w
Lailey Wm H, of Thos Lailey & Co, 100 St Vincent
Laine J, billing clerk, 118 Little Richmond
Laine Pater, laborer, 113 Little Richmond
Laine T L P, clerk, 11 Elgin av, Yorkville
Laing Robt, salesman, 204 Tucatlay
Laing Wm, boat builder, cor Laing and Eastern av
Laird John, picture frames, &c, 388 Yonge
Laird John, tobacconist, 120 York
Laird R W, of Laird & Roberts, 232 Carlton
LAIRD & ROBERTS (Robt W Laird and Samil E Roberts), carvers and gilders, 79 King w
LAKE & CLARK (J N Lake and J P Clark), real estate and financial agents, 10 King e
Lake Jno N, of Lake & Clark, 206 Carlton
Lake Stracey, acct, 24 King e
LAKE VIEW HOTEL, John Ayrw, pror, 415 Parliament
Lake Wm H, hardware, house furnishings, &c, 562 Queen w
Lakey Jno, shoemaker, Bolton, Don Mount
Lahy Robt, porter, 128 Brock
Lally Michael, laborer, 33 Hackney

Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
LAN

LALOR G H, architect, 14-15 Union Block, Toronto, h 89 Gerrard e
Lalor Thos, blacksmith, 15 Wood
Lalor Thos J, locksmith, 48 Wellington w
Lalor Thos, of Lalor & Son, 89 Gerrard e
Lalor Thos & Son (Thos Lalor), locksmiths and bell hangers, 19 Lorne
Lamb Daniel, of P R Lamb & Co, 130 Winchester
Lamb David, bootfitter, 236 Elizabeth
Lamb John, boots and shoes, 428-430 Yonge
LAMB JOHN, broker and commission merchant, 47 Wellington e, h 84 Wellington w
Lamb Jos, fireman, bds Yorkshire hotel
Lamb Matt, plasterer, 45 Gerrard, e Parliament
Lamb Mrs J, wid P R, 304 Sumach
Lamb Ph, moulder, 29 Little Richmond
LAMB P R & CO (D Lamb), blacking and glue factory, Sumach
Lamb Thos, milkman, 1 Garrison
Lamb Wm, builder, 326 Spadina av
Lamb Wm, carpenter, 26 Garrison
Lamb W, of W Lamb & Co, 153 Berkeley
Lamb W & Co (Wm Lamb & Wm Farley), prov and com mchts, 81 1/2 Front e
Lambe Alf B, tea and gen broker, 39 Front e, res Mimico
Lambe Roger, of R Lambe & Bro, 215 Spadina av
LAMBE R & BRO (Roger Lambe) com mchts, 37 Front e
Lambert A, engineer, 433 King e
Lambert John W, butcher, 62 Dundas
Lambert Jonathan, coachman, 19 Sumach
Lambert Mrs A, wid Wm, 23 Sumach
Lambert Preston, com trav, 175 Bleeker
Lambrick Thos, cab propr, 5 Bulwer
Lambrick William, 75 Lumley
Lamont Hugh, sexton St Andrew's church, 35 McCauley
Lamont M, com trav, Walker house, Front w
Lamont Mrs C, wid N, bdg hse, 6 James
LaMonte Mrs Cath, wid Hugh, bdg hse, 70 Richmond w
Lampman Rev A, B A, Church of England, 260 Simcoe
Lamprey Miss Emily, 58 Huron
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO, S C
Duncan-Clark & Co, general agents, E Rogerson, Toronto agent, W Blight, inspector, 20 1/2 Toronto
Lanceley John, 339 Wellesley
Land John J, bookkeeper, 616 King w
Landau Chas S, essential oils, 122 King w
Landell Dav, agt G T elevator, 10 Bellevue place
LANDER JOHN C, chemist and druggist, 78 Yonge and cor Bloor & Yonge, Yorkville

Lander Robt, packer, 35 Agnes
Landorville Jos, cooper, ur 543 Queen w, h 125 Little Richmond
Landy Jas, laborer, 67 Centre
Landy Jas, laborer, 341 Front e
Landy J J, P O clerk, 72 Gerrard w
Landy J J, grocer, 174 Chestnut
Landy J, civil service P O, 450 Ontario
Landymore C, carpenter, 226 Lumley
Landymore Wm, carpenter, 21 Oxford
Lane Andrew, saddle and harness maker, 21 Adelaide e, h 155 Parliament
Lane E, caretaker, 15, King e
Lane J & Co (James Lane), boots & shoes, trunks, &c, 107 King e
Lane Mrs M, wid C, 94 Cherry
Lane Saml, tailor, 106 1/2 King w
Lane Saml C, tailor, 244 Little Richmond
Lane Thos, shoemaker, 40 Nelson
Lane Wm, shoemaker, 65 Lumley, r
Lane Wm, of Thos Thompson & Son, 84 Maitland
Lang J F, moulding planer, 53 Richmond w
Lang J W, of Kinnear & Lang, 148 George
Lang T, baggageman, GWR, 50 Tecumseth
Lang Thos, chandler, 25 1/2 Ontario, r
Lang Wm MD, 19 Denison av
Langan G, of Peniston & Langan, 14 King e
Langan I, tobacco mnfr, bds Brighton hotel
Langdon Jas, laborer, 16 Garrison
Langdon Jas W, ins agent, 265 Welleseley
Langdon Walter, clerk, 265 Wellesley
Langley B, P O clerk, Mill Road
Langley Charles, bookkeeper, 128 Mutual
Langley E, of Langley, Langley & Burke, 13 Clarence sq
Langley Hy, of Langley, Langley & Burke, 90 Alexander
Langley H G, clerk, 128 Mutual
Langley Jas, salesman, 128 Mutual
Langley John, salesman, 128 Mutual

LANLEY, LANLEY, & BURKE,

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL ENGINEERS,
BUILDING SURVEYORS, ETC.,
8 & 9 BUILDING AND LOAN CHAMBERS,
TORONTO STREET.

HENRY LANLEY, EDWARD LANLEY, EDMUND BURKE.

LANLEY Mrs Alice, wid A, 128 Mutual
Langlois Hy G, Crown Lands Dept, 474 King w
Langlois H, bookkr, 44 Bay, h 99 College
Langlois Mrs E A, wid W, 123 Mutual
Langmaid Mrs, wid R, 11 Edward
Langmuir J A, clk Imperial Bank, 216 Richmond w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langston J</td>
<td>printer, 319 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton J.</td>
<td>9 Prince Arthur av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton T.</td>
<td>printer, 319 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton Thos.</td>
<td>of Mowat, Maclennan &amp; Lauder John, tailor, 47 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langtry E</td>
<td>student-at-law, 37 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langtry Ray Jno</td>
<td>rector St Luke’s Church, 37 Breadalbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langman Mich.</td>
<td>teamster, 66 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankin Geo</td>
<td>carpenter, 23 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankin Robt</td>
<td>confectionery, &amp;c., 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankin Wm.</td>
<td>machinist, 285 Queen w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannin John N.</td>
<td>teacher, 15 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannin Thos.</td>
<td>compositor, 12 Osgoode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning C &amp; Co</td>
<td>of Lanning, dry goods, 213 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannon Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 5 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdell Fred Smith</td>
<td>44 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanskail Jas S</td>
<td>carpenter, Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanskail Jno</td>
<td>tel opr, 101 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp Edw, Lorne House</td>
<td>Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp S, prop</td>
<td>Lapp’s Hotel, 110-112 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapp’s Hotel</td>
<td>Saml Lapp, prop, 110-112 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrance Robt B</td>
<td>carpenter, 60 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Joseph</td>
<td>grocer, 96 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Wm  F</td>
<td>19 Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin James</td>
<td>plasterer, 75 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Jas</td>
<td>wood carver, 366 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Martin</td>
<td>cooper, 83 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Jno, 366 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Thos</td>
<td>stone cutter, 31 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkins Wm</td>
<td>baker, 186 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larminie Mrs D</td>
<td>wid G H, 214 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larmour Wm</td>
<td>of Johnston and Larmour, Milbourne, Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen Chas M</td>
<td>manuf of meerschaum pipes, 47 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen C M</td>
<td>woodcarver, 88 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larter E</td>
<td>teamster, 81 Yonge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Law Jas, trimmer, 134 Edward
Law Jno, 36 Woolsey
Law & Phillips (Jas Law and Jas Phillips), grocers, 596 Queen w
Law Thos, chairmaker, 164 Adelaide w
Law W A, of W A Law & Co, 134 Victoria
LAW W A & CO (Wesley A Law), Canadian Reporting and Collecting Association, 36-37 Union Loan Chambers, Toronto. See "LAWLESS JOHN C, official assignee and accountant, 15 Union Block, Toronto, h 79 King e"
Lawless John, laborer, 15 Trefann
Lawlor Fred J, clerk, 89 Gerrard e
Lawlor Mrs M, dressmaker, 256 Sullivan
Lawlor Wm P, wid Dr M, 236 Spadina av
Lawlor Wm, drover, 17 Brookfield
Lawrence Albert, clerk, 13 Spence
Lawrence, Banfield & Co (Geo Lawrence & Joseph A Banfield), employment and contractors' agents, 9 Adelaide e
Lawrence & Co, (Geo Lawrence), dealers in tobacco and cigars, 9 Adelaide e
Lawrence George, conductor, N R Co, 14 Lumley
LAWRENCE GEORGE, stationer, picture frames, 253 King e
Lawrence Geo, of Lawrence, Banfield & Co, and of Lawrence & Co, 9 Adelaide e
Lawrence Geo H, cutter, 84 Bay
Lawrence J A, tobacconist, etc, 473 Yonge
Lawrence John W, acct, 95 Avenue road, Yorkville
Lawrence Lewis, tailor, 88 Chestnut
Lawrence Miss M E, private school, cor Bathurst and Queen
Lawrence Mrs Mary, laundress, 3 Gould
Lawrence Rev Geo, 384 Church
Lawrence Richld, trav, 99 Portland
Lawrence Wm, acct, 95 Wellesley
Lawrence Wm, carpenter, 86 Centre
Lawrence Wm, machinist, 46 Edward
Lawson —, student, 8 Grenville
Lawson A H, salesman, 140 Bathurst
Lawson David, painter, 154 Queen e
LAWSON EDWARD, teas, groceries, etc, while manr of biscuits and confectionery, 99 King e, h 476 Ontario, opp St James av
Lawson Ed G, salesman, 107 King e
Lawson Jas, city express, Victoria lane nr Sluter
Lawson Jas F, 69 Homewood av
Lawson Jno, engineer, 224 Trefann
Lawson Jno, moulder, 116 Eastern av
Lawson J G, musician, 466 North Berkeley
Lawson Jno J, machinist, 264 Trefann
Lawson J, of J Lawson & Son, 63 Alexander
Lawson J & Son (J Lawson, Wm Lawson), manuf agts, 27 Front w
Lawson Mrs E, wid A, grocer, 140 Bathurst
Lawson Mrs Susan, 43 Agnes
Lawson Robt, carpenter, 12 Manning av
LAWSON ROBT, man r Alexander & Co's dining hall, Mech Inst Bldgs, h 69 Home-wood av
Lawson Wm, furniture broker, bet 543 and 545 Queen w
Lawson Wm, organist, 168 Gerrard e
Lawson Wm C, of J Lawson & Son, 63 Alexander
Lax Wm, carpenter, 140 Clarendon
Laxton Jno, street supt Consumer's Gas Co, 23 St Patrick, e of Beverley
Layburn Geo, clerk, 73 Vanauley
Lay Daniel, laborer, 42 Garrison
Layter Mrs M, wid James, 234 Parliament
LAYTON HY U, propr Caer Howell hotel, College w s
LAYTON MRS F C, propr Avenue hotel, 448 Yonge
Layton Mrs Jane, wid Henry, 2½ McCaul
Layton Thos G, bar-tender, 442 Yonge
Lea H H, special agt Equit Life Ass Co of N Y, 33½ Wilton av
Lea Jas, laborer, 51 Esther
Lea Jas, salesman, 382 Yonge
Lea Mrs J, dressmaker, 34 Sullivan
Lea Thos, farmer, 34 Sullivan
Leader Buildings, Leader lane, King e
Leadlay Dwyker, buyer, 124 Strachan av
Leadlay Ed, of E Leadlay & Co, 17 Esther
Leadley E & Co (Ed Leadlay, Thos Hook), wool, hide, skin and grain mehants, 87 Front e
Leadlay Geo, dry goods and groceries, 414 and 432 King e
Leadlay Wm T, clerk G T R, 64 Woolsey
Leadley Geo, carpenter, 10 Conwy
Leadley John, agent, 25 Esther
Leadley John R, wool buyer, 31 Esther
Leadley Mrs L, school teacher, 383 Queen e
Leadward Henry, baker, 350 King e
Leach Capt George James, 183 Suman
Leach Henry, foreman, 24 Dundas
Leach Hugh, asst cashier Bank of Toronto, College av from Yonge nr St George
Leach Thos, lake captain, 271 Sherbourne
Leavy Mich, laborer, 1 Henry
Leaf Chas, salesman, 34 Duchess
LEAHY JOHN, bdg hse, 658 Queen w
Leak Wm, market clerk, 48 Princess
Leake Benj, tailor, 84 Albert
Leake Jos, engineer, 139 Teraulay
Leake Jos, printer, 98 Edward

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO'S FLOUR,
Leaman Jno, laborer, 293 Wilton av
Leaman Jno, yard master T and N R, 85½ Ontario
Leamen Jno, carpenter, 81 Lunley
Leamen Louisa M, of Turner & Leamen, 11 Queen w
Leamon Daniel, expressman, 138 Duchess
Lean R, broker, 39 Simcoe
Lean R, plumber and gas fitter, 171 Yonge
Lean Richd Hy, plumber and gas fitter, 171 Yonge
Lean Robt, grocer, 657
Lean
Leask Mrs, wid Jas, 122
Leason E, tinsmith, 283 Wilton av
Leatch J M, Marine Branch, Western Ass
Lebel' John,
Leatch J M, Marine Branch, Western Ass
Leckie Geo
Leckie Jno, manager of the Western Can., 35 Simcoe
Leckie Robt, of G H Lee & Co, 305 Claremont
Lee Ephriam, salesman, 134 Vanauley
Lee John, agent, 45 Robinson
Lee John, engineer, 14 Erin
Lee John, shoemaker, 126 Chestnut
Lee John, yardman G T R, 7 Huron
Lee John P, carpenter, 53 Markham
Lee John P, ship carpenter, 51 Markham
Lee J W, of J W Lee & Co, 35 Simcoe
Lee J W & Co (Jno W Lee, Thos H Condell), wine and spirit merchants, 39 Colborne
LEE JOSEPH R, chemist and druggist, 233 Queen e, 339 King e, h 341 Queen e
LEE L H, manager Toronto Reaper and Mower Co, 15 Orchard ter, Peter
Lee Miss J, 134 Vanauley
Lee Mrs E, wid R, seamstress, Ontario 1, 52
Lee Mrs M, wid Thos, 262 Sherbourne
Lee Mrs R, wid J, 54 Clarendon
Lee Mrs V, 5 Drummond place
Lee P T, of Munro & Lee, 134 Vanauley
Lee Ralph, laborer, 15 Britain
Lee R, bank clerk, 73 Wilton av
Lee R, carpenter, 24 Douro
Lee R, carpenter, 73 Wilton av
Lee S, 158 Richmond w
Lee Thos, bookkeeper, 83 Richmond e
Lee Thos, of T Lee and Co, cor Gerrard and River
Lee Thomas & Co (Thos Lee and M Kelly), grocers, 66 Gerrard, e Parliament
Lee Thos B, salesman, 526 Jarvis
Lee Thos H, merchant, 526 Jarvis
LEE WALTER S, manager Western Canada Loan & Savings Society, 70 Church, h 304 Jarvis
Lee William, clerk, 231 Sackville
Lee William, driver, 123 Winchester
Lee Wm A, ins and estate agent, tax collector, 1 Clarendon
Lee W F, ass money clerk Am Ex, 231 Sackville, cor Reed
Leech Fred, plasterer, 51 Centre
Leech Fred, tinsmith, 283 Wilton av
Leech John, boilermaker, 16 Stewart
Leech John, boilermaker, 16 Stewart
Leech Mrs M, wid J, 72 Lombard, r
Leeds Arms, E Dowson, prop, 36 Queen e
LEEDS THOMAS W, 65 Hlocker
Leeing John, engineer, 67 Esther
LEE S GORDON, manager at W Taylor’s, 74 Denison av
Leees David, bookkeeper, 74 Denison av
Leees J E, law student, Club Chambers, York
Le Feuvre C, soap and candle mkr, 80 Victoria
Le Feuvre Geo, barber, 154 Yonge, h 80 Victoria
Le Francois Chas, carpenter, 33 Esther
LeRoy Geo, landing waiter Custom House, Deer Park, Yonge
Legassick Benj, butcher, 274 King e
Legg John, stover munter, 151 Centre
Legg Mrs E, wid P, 151 Centre

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Legge Chas E, teamster, 74 Richmond w
Legge Mrs E, wid J, 465 Parliament
Leggott Saml, attendant Asylum for the In
sane, Asylum, Queen w
Legier Chris, mechanic, 38 Osgoode
Legier John, laborer, 114 Duchess
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, Hon R M
Wells, speaker; C T Gillmor, clerk, Parlia
ment Buildings
Legg James laborer, 359 Queen w, r
Legje Mrs Lucy, wid John, 86 Maitland
Legh Edward, clerk, 153 Dundas road
Legh George, laborer, 243 Chestnut
Legh Major Edward, 153 Dundas
Legh Mrs O, 10 Carlton terrace
Leg P Graham, 10 Carlton terrace
Leg Saml, salesman, 25 Davenport road,
Yorkville
Leishman Geo M, clerk, 428 Church
Leith Alex, clerk, 128 Bond
Leith A H, solicitor, &c, 15 Union Block
Toronto, bds Club Chambers, York
Leith Alex, Q C, of Leith, Kingston and
Armour, bds Rossin House
Leith Jno, awning maker, 323 Adelaide w
LEITH, KINGSTONE & ARMOUR (Alex
Leith, Fred W Kingstone, E D Armour),
baristers, North of Scotland Chambers,
18-20 King w
Leith Robt, inspector of police, 19 Little
Richmond
Leiths Geo, piano maker, 55 Bathurst
LeJeune Henry, asst acct Merchants’ Bank
of Canada, 175 Jarvis
Leiott Saml, teamster, 201 Centre
Leone Lewis, laborer, 122 Little Richmond
Lemaire C, photographer, 2 Breadalbane
Lemaire Eugene G, chemist and druggist,
233 Queen w, h 183 Richmond w
Lemaire J H, photographer, 2 Breadalbane
Lemaire Jos H, printer, 183 Richmond w
Lemaire T H, printer, 183 Richmond w
Lemaire’s Studio, C Lemaire prop, 324
Yonge
Lemine Francis, grocer, 35 Hackney
Lennon Wm L, builder, 18 Linden
Lemon C, bricklayer, 207 Ontario
Lemon Ed, cattle dealer, 91 Dundas
LEMON HENRY, propr Clyde Hotel, 158
King e
Lemon Thos, stonecutter, 237 Berkeley
Lennon Wm, clerk, 237 Berkeley
Lenmont Jas, laborer, 21 St Patrick
Lemshann Annie, of Mrs Aird & Co, 36
Queen w
Lendon Harry, last maker, 39½ Louisa r
Lendreville A, clerk, 123 Little Richmond
Lendreville Mrs F, grocer, 123 Little Rich
mond
Leney Jos, clerk, 200 Wellesley
Leng James, bookkeeper, 160 Adelaide w
Lenihan Mrs M A, wid J, 220 Bathurst
Lenney J W, coal agent, office 51 King e, h
200 Wellesley
Lennie A, stonecutter, 72 Grosvenor av
Lennie Jos W, clerk, 559 Church
Lennon Geo, shoemaker, 30 Eastern av
Lennon H T & Co, publishers, 4 King e
Lennon Michael, laborer, 37 Duchess
Lennon Mrs Alicia Mary, 39 Teraulay
Lennxx Alf H, carpenter, 90 Amelia
Lennox Ed J, coal and wood yard, 322 Church
Lennox Ed Jas, of McCaw & Lennox, 70
McGill
Lennox Isaac, miller, 120 Bond
LENNOX JAS, propr The Library, 62
Queen w
Lennon Mrs A, wid Wm J, 60 Richmond e
Lennox Mrs M J, wid H, 34 Sumach
Lennon Wm, clerk, 31 Britain
Lennon Wm, insp streets, 48 Bond
Lennox Wm J, shoemaker, 60 Richmond e
Lenny Mrs G, wid —, 132 Adelaide w
Lent Mrs Julia, wid David, 7 Mutual
Leonard James, 64 Elm
Leonard E, asst English master Upper Can-
da College, King w
Leonard Mrs Marg, wid Wm, 88 Louisa
Leonard Patrick, carter, 6 West
Leonard Thos, pensioner, r 16 McDonell sq
Leonard Wm, cutter, 231 Chestnut
Leonard Wm, laborer, Reid’s lane w s
Leoug D, laborer, 72 Louisa
Lepper Arthur, 13 Nelson
Lepper Arthur, engineer, 6 Maple
Lepper Arthur, vice-pres Union Loan and
Savings So, 86 Winchester
Lepper Fred, machinist, 60 Amelia
Lepper M J, with GTR, 79 Denison av
Lepper Mrs Eliz, wid Fred, 60 Amelia
Lepper Tristram, machanic, 79 Denison av
Leray Mrs Emma, wid Wm, 9 St David
Leray Wm, tinsmith, 9 St David
Le Rose Daniel, farmer, 23 Lippincott
Leroux Jno, laborer, 73 Strachan av
Lery Jas, laborer, 13 Sohora
Leslie ——, laborer, 48 Borden
Leslie A, finisher, 30 Teranlay
Leslie Alex, manager Toronto Shoe Co, 4
Prince Arthur av, Yorkville
Leslie Alex C, 26 McGee
Leslie & Co, cabinet factory, 81 Richmond w
Leslie Geo, contractor, 237 Sackville
LESLIE GEORGE & SON, (Geo Leslie,
sen, & Geo Leslie, jr), nurserymen, Les-
lievle
Leslie Geo H, com trav, Leslieville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis G</td>
<td>Groceries and provisions</td>
<td>147 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Geo</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>121 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis George</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>5 St. Patrick's sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS HENRY</td>
<td>Man, Toronto Ice Co</td>
<td>104 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Isaac</td>
<td>521 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis James</td>
<td>Clerk, 3 Queen's park crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J Travers</td>
<td>200 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Jno</td>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>Temperance Hall, 21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>157 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Jno</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>106 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis John</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>38 Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Joseph</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>18 Elizabeth, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Moses</td>
<td>Hairworker</td>
<td>338 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mrs</td>
<td>Wid, B</td>
<td>54 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mrs</td>
<td>Wid, W</td>
<td>29 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mrs</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>43 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis M</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>39 Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS RICE &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Arthur, Jno)</td>
<td>Hardware merchants, 52-54 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis K</td>
<td>Head master</td>
<td>Dufferin School, 118 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis REV JOSHUA P</td>
<td>Rector</td>
<td>Grace Church, h 72 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Robt</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>153 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis W</td>
<td>Plumber and gas fitter</td>
<td>127 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis W F</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>16 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS WM J</td>
<td>Dealer in ice, 380 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy Vernon</td>
<td>Drover</td>
<td>149 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leydon Jas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>345 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leys</td>
<td>Law student</td>
<td>Club Champs, 83 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leys John</td>
<td>Of Leys &amp; Pearson</td>
<td>277 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leys John</td>
<td>Of Rice &amp; Son</td>
<td>31-37 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEYS &amp; PEARSON</td>
<td>(John Leys)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wid, W</td>
<td>42 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis R</td>
<td>Shoe, 153 Simmich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Heureux Peter</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>95 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Heureux Onesime F</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>95 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebharg Jos</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>9 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Rich</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>9 Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Robt</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>5 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby S</td>
<td>Wid, M</td>
<td>4 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARY SALOON</td>
<td>Jas Lennox, prop.</td>
<td>62 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Robt J</td>
<td>Picture frame mkr</td>
<td>48 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LICENSE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Dexter</td>
<td>Secy and insp</td>
<td>1-2 Union Block, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leichtenstein Mat</td>
<td>Ticket agt</td>
<td>33 York bds Club Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell David</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>295 G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Robert</td>
<td>Engine driver</td>
<td>295 G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis John</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>100 Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>7 Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis J</td>
<td>Shop, 7 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light H</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>59 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightbourn A G</td>
<td>Of Walton &amp; Lightbourn</td>
<td>7 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightbourn Ed T</td>
<td>Ins agt, &amp;c, 1 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES**
Lightfoot, Jr. & Co.

FINE

PRINTING

WE DO ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK CHEAP, NEAT AND QUICK.

23 Scott Street
Lightfoot Wm jr, of Wm Lightfoot jr & Co, 23 Scott
LIGHTFOOT WM JR & Co (W Lightfoot and J M Reid) fine printers, 23 Scott
LIGHTFOOT WM Sen, book & job printer
Millichamps buildings, Globe lane, h 7 Richmond e
Likens Mrs Sarah, wid J, 7 Hardy's block
LIKENS WM Lillie J, law student, 47 Homewood av
Lilley Thos, florist, 224 Dundas
Lilley G W, bookkeeper, 41 Wellesley
Lilley John, salesman, 73 Homewood av
Lillie J C, law student, 47 Homewood av
Lillie Mrs Aun, wid, 141 Church
Lillie Mrs E, wid Adam, 47 Homewood av
Lillie F G, student-at-law, 162 John
Lindsay J as, tel opr G T R, 317 Adelaide w
Lindsay Mrs E, bdg house, 69 Hayter
Lindon Mrs Alice, wid J no, 113
Lindon Mrs Alice, wid J no, 290 King e
Lindon James, laborer, 68 Trinity
Lindon, Thomas, confectioner, 435 Queen
Lincoln Miss Annie, 15 Elizabeth
Lincoln James, laborer, 39 Huron
Lincoln & Wright, Daniel of, 487 Jarvis ave and Wellington
dand Wellington
Lincolu James, laborer, 157
Linde Martin, policeman, 55 Bellevue
Linell Jos, laborer, 321 Front e
Lindsay T, cigarmaker, 89
Lindsay Mrs H, bdg house, 102 Shuter
Lindsay J A, pianos and organs, 114 King w
Lindon Mrs Alice, wid J no, 290 King e
Lindon Mrs Alice, wid J no, 234 Queen w
Lindon, Mrs C, wid G M, 137 Adelaide w
Lindon Mrs Margaret, 82 Major
Lindsay Robt, packer, 409 Bloor, w
Lindsay T, cigarmaker, 89 Chestnut
Linn Alex, tobacconist, 396 Yonge
Linnues Martin, policeman, 55 Bellevue av
Linton J B, 290 King w
Linton J, caretaker Masonic Hall, 153
Niagara
Linton R B, com trav, 451 King w
LI-QUOR TEA CO of London, Eng, George
Mann, Dominion gen agent, 295 Yonge
Laster David, engineer, 49 Portland
Laster James, laborer, 40 Garrison
Laster James, laborer, 88 Bolton
Laster John, laborer, 68 Trinity
Laster Wm, laborer, 351 Front e
Laster Mrs A, wid Jas, 51 Mutual
Little Albert, miller, 128 York
Little A, coal and wood, 107 Little Richmond
Little A, con N R, 234 Little Richmond
Little Jas, checker GTR, 114 Brock
Little John, Herrick nr 43
Little John, plasterer, 204 Elizabeth
Little John, baker, 44 Nelson
Little J, baker, 248 Spadina av
Little Moses, grocer, 392 Queen e

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used. (Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
LOC
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Lock Archibald, collector, 5 Markham
Lock Fredk, carriage builder, 100 Nassau
Lock John bricklayer, 190 Sumach
Locke Mrs Mgt, wid Archd, 37 Mercer
Locke P, gen agent Howe Sewing Machine, 399 Queen w
Locke Robert, tinsmith and plumber, 660½ Yonge
LOCKE R A, manager the Howe sewing machine, 399 Queen w
Locke Saml, carpenter, 123 Chestnut
Lockhart Jas, of M G Perry & Co, 4 Selby
Lockhart Jno, carpenter, 86 Grosvenor av
Lockhart Jno, painter, 322 Spadina av
Lockhart Jas, of M G Perry
LOCKE
Lockington
Logan Matthew, deputy warden
Logan Geo, green-grocer, 76 King w, h Les-
Logan Chas, pattern maker, 167
Logan Mrs Catherine, wid Jos, Asylum
Logan Chas, tinsmith, 61 Strachan av
Logan Geo, green-grocer, 76 King w, h Leslieville
Logan G, engineer, G T R, 176 Mill
Logan Jas, pattern maker, 167 Strachan av
Logan Matthew, deputy warden C P, 52 Strachan av
Logan Michael, laborer, 15 Soho
Logan Miss Mary, teacher, 192½ Sherbourne
Logan Mrs Isabella, 117 Queen e
Logan Wm, bookkeeper, 20 Homewood av
Logan Geo, carpenter, 70 Adelaide w
Logie Chas, grocer, 778 Queen w
Logie Geo, laborer, 155
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Scott & Walmsley, agts, Queen City Ins Co's Bldgs, 24 Church
LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND AGENCY CO, J G Macdonald, manager, 44 King w
LONDON FURNITURE CO, W G Perry & Co, 149 Yonge
London James, teamster, 69 Vanauley
LONDON & ONTARIO INVESTMENT CO, Limited, A M Cosby, manager, 84 King e
London & Paris House (temporary), 5 King e
London Tea Co., K H McLeod, manager, 480 Queen w
London Tea House, King & Robinson props, 228 Yonge
Lonergan M, laborer, 478 King w
LONG ACRE CARRIAGE WORKS, Wm Dixon, sen, propr, 53-55 Adelaide w, h 441 Church
Long Geo, 210 Lamley
Long Geo, fruitier, 622 Queen w
Long Jno, gardener, 3 Hagarman
Long Jno, laborer, 41 Edward
Long Jno, laborer, 61 Homewood av
Long Jno, laborer, 119 Ontario
Long J H, law student, 109 Mutual
Long Samuel, painter, 136½ Vanauley
Long Samuel B, grocer, 35 Elizabeth
Long Thos, laborer, 112 Eastern av
Long Wm, checker N R Co, 57 Robinson
Long Wm, laborer, 21 Britain, r
Long W E, bookkeeper, 27 Montague place
Longman Mrs E, grocer, 32 Dundas
Longhurst S J, laborer, Clinton nr Bloor
Longinotti J A, ruler, 620 Yonge
Longinotti J B, butcher, 59 Oak
Longstaff J N, carpenter, 452 Adelaide w
Longsworth Mrs M A, wid T, 65 Walton
Lomney J, gardener, 31 Douro
Looney Chas, moulder, 31 Douro
Lord J, carpenter, 17 Edward
Lord R F, clerk, 160½ Wilton av
Lord Wm, packer, 31 Tate
Lorden C, Customs officer, 197 Queen w
Lorden W, con GTR, 29 St Patrick's sq
Loretto Abbey, Mother Theresa lady superi-
Loretto Convent, Rev Mother Regis, superi-
Lorimer Alex R, stationer, 193½ Yonge, h 11 Louisa
Lorimer Benj, salesman, 273 Wellesley
Lorne Bakery, Thos Gardener, propr, 8 Queen w
Lorne House, M Hill, propr, 248-250 Front w
Lorsch David, boat builder, 72 Tecumseth
LORSCH DAVID, pawnbroker, 6 Queen e
Lorsch David G, boat builder, 72 Tecumseth
Loscombe Fred, M D, 247 Wilton av
Lott Geo Fred, propr Prince of Wales Hotel, 697-699 Yonge
Loudan Prof James, 46 Breadalbane
Loudan Wm J, fruit and confectionery, 109½ York
Loudon Fred, bookkeeper, 26 River
Loudon Jas, hide mchnt, Cameron, north and
Loudon Jno, bartender, 448 Yonge
Loudon Mrs S, wid E, 64 Victoria
Loudon Thos, drug clerk, 5 St Vincent
Loudon W, P O clerk, 148 Yonge
Loudwell Geo, storeman, 198 Church
Lough Inglis, M D, 346 Spadina av
Loughhead J, printer, 7 Emma
Loughhead John, printer, 124 Sherbourne
Loughhead Mrs Sarah, wid T, 123 Agnes

Mrs. KELLEY'S for School of Art WORK. Mimes. Le Boutilier and Lounell's Designs in Needle Work. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lougheed Robt</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>7 Beachell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheed Jno</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheed J A</td>
<td>student-at-law</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheed Robt</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>7 Beachell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheed Wm</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>63 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougman Jno</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>62 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheen Hiram</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>96 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lougheen Hiram B</td>
<td>pattern ctr</td>
<td>96 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis St Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-16-18 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louismet Joseph</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
<td>586 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Ed</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>96 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>97 Ontario, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>97 Ontario, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>97 Ontario, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>97 Ontario, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm</td>
<td>packer</td>
<td>10 Grosvenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwes Wm G H</td>
<td>of Zimmerman, McNaught</td>
<td>&amp; Lowe, 149 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwens Jas</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>113 Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwering</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwering</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwering</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwering</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Louwering</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mutual</td>
</tr>
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<td>Louwering</td>
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<td>25 Mutual</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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LUGSXDIN WM J, JR, SALESMAN, 1 WELLESLEY TERRACE, N BERKELEY.
LUGSXDIN W L, BOOKKEEPER, 464 N BERKELEY.
LUKE FRANK, 339 KING E.
LUKES JOE, SALESMAN, 104 SYDENHAM.
LUKES LEWIS, BOOKKEEPER, 236 ADELAIDE W.
LUKES W, MANG CITIZENS' MILLING CO, 11-13 ELIZABETH.
LUKES WM, MILLER, 240 SIMCOE.
LUMB THOS, CARPET CLEANER, 171 CENTRE.
LUMBERS AND BRO, GEN COM PRODUCE AND FRUIT MERCHANTS, 84 FRONT E.
LUMBERS G, OF LUMBERS BROS, 84 AMELIA.
LUMBERS H, SALESMAN, 15 TRINITY.
LUMBERS H, STONEMASON, 125 SYDENHAM.
LUMBERS JAS, WHOL GROCER, 67 FRONT E, H 188 SHERBOURNE.
LUMBERS JAS, OF LUMBERS BROS, 188 SHERBOURNE.
LUMBERS JNO, FLOUR AND FEED, 99 ADELAIDE E, H 128 SEATON.
LUMBERS K, CATTLE DEALER, 107 KINGSTON RD.
LUMBERS THOS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES AND LIQUORS, 146 KING E, H 58 SEATON.
LUMBERS WM, CATTLE DEALER, 15 TRINITY.
LUMBERS WM J, GROCER, 499 QUEEN W.
LUMADEN J, BAKER AND GROCER, 230 QUEEN E.
LUMADEN JAMES, CLERK, 222 BERKELEY.
LUMADEN JAMES, LABORER, 62 RIVER.
LUMADEN JOHN H, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 4 KING W, H 24 NELSON.
LUMADEN MRS M, WID J, 26 LOUISA.
LUND FRED, CARPENTER, 50 ESTHER.
LUNDY THOS, CAPTAIN, 76 GROVENOR AV.
LUNDY WM, COM TRAV, 46 OXFORD.
LUNEN WM, BRICKLAYER, 62 AMELIA.
LUNEE GEORGE, BRICKLAYER, 243 SACKVILLE.
LUNN WALTER, BRICKLAYER, 50 ADELAIDE W.
LUNYBOTTOM CHAS, BUILDER, 40 RICHMOND W.
LUSH WALTER, LABORER, 142 KING W.
LUSIGNAN XAVIER, ORGAN BUILDER, 512 ONTARIO.
LUTTERELL JAS, ENGINE DRIVER, 73 TRINITY.
LYAL THOS F, STUDENT, 54 WOOD.
LYDARD JOHN, LABORER, 160 CENTRE.
LYDIATT JAS, GLASS DECORATOR, 339 WELLESLEY.
LYE ED, ORGAN BUILDER, 18 ST ALBANS.
LYLE HY E, PLASTERER, 21 BALWUR.
LYLE ROBERT J, OF MARTIN & LYLE, 130 QUEEN W.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
LINSEED OILS, PAINTS, PUTTY, AND DYE STUFFS.

MILLS AND LABORATORY: 88 PALACE STREET.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSES: 71-73 FRONT ST. E.

HENRY LYMAN, MONTREAL.

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
M

Mass Chas D, machinist, 130 Lunley
Mabee Jas P, law student, 12 Imp Bank
Bdgs, Exchange Alley
Mabus William, printer, 183 Sackville
MacAngy Geo A, com trav, 86 Wilton av
MacAdams Hugh, com trav, 174 Gerrard e
Macara Jno, acct Bk of Mon, 268 Sherbourne
Macartney Wm, shoemaker, 12 Eden Place
Macaulay —, 79 Dundas
MacCallum J H, law student, 344 Jarvis
MacCallum Mrs, 344 Jarvis
Macbean Angus, salesman, 141 Winchester
MacCormodale Hugh, photographer, 28
Grenville
Macdonald Alex, clerk, 512 Yonge
Macdonald Arch, clothg cutter, 359 Bathurst
MACDONALD ALBERT A, M B, L R C
P, L R C S, 167-169 Queen w
Macdonald A A, salesman, 109 Oak
Macdonald A N, of John Macdonald & Co,
183 Victoria
Macdonald A R, of Macdonald Bros, 258
Queen e
MACDONALD ANGUS M, barrister, &c,
Mechanics’ Inst Bdgs, h 97 King w
Macdonald Bros (Alex R Macdonald and
Murdoch Macdonald), provision dealers,
258 Queen e
Macdonald Chas, laborer, 12 Power
Macdonald C E R, law student, 409 Queen w
Macdonald Chas H, law student, 41 St
James’ av
Macdonald Col G, 333 King w
Macdonald Dan, com trav, 42 McGill
Macdonald David, of Macdonald, Davies &
Co, 231 King e
MACDONALD, DAVIES & CO (David
Macdonald and Jas Davies), manuf of
grocers’ cannisters, spice tins, biscuit
boxes, &c, 251 King e
Macdonald F, fruiterer, 232-234 Queen e
Macdonald Frank R, clerk, 41 St James av
Macdonald G L, student-at-law, 283 King w
MACDONALD HON D A, Lieut-Governor
of Ontario, Government House, Simeone,
cor King
Macdonald Hugh, 304 Wellington w
Macdonald Hugh J, of Macdonald, Mac-
donald & Marsh, 83 St George
Macdonald James, 55 Isabella
Macdonald Jas, buyer 23 Isabella
Macdonald James, carpenter, 85 Chestnut
Macdonald Jas, ins clerk, 50 Wellington w
Macdonald John, of John Macdonald & Co
Oaklands, Avenue road, Yorkville
Macdonald John, laborer, 10 Duchess

CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
Mackenzie John, salesman, 95 St Patrick
Mackenzie Kenneth, Q C, senior judge
County Court, Court House 51 Adelaide e, h 26 John
Mackenzie M, student-at-law, 29 Bloor e
MACKENZIE, MUSSON & CO (D A
Mackenzie and E J Musson), manuf
of varnishes, japans, &c, Eastern av, e Don
Mackenzie Miss E, 311 King e
Mackenzie Walter, clerk County Court,
Court House, 51 Adelaide e, h Castle Frank
Mackenzie Wm, carpenter, 17 Reed
Mackenzie Wm, ins agent, 22 Widner
Mackenzie Wm I, sec Toronto House Bdg
Asso, Victoria Chambers, h Parkdale
MACKENZIE W L, general groceries and
provisions, 281 Yonge
Mackender D, bank clerk, 4 Wellington e
Mackertill G, laborer, 85 Elizabeth
Mackery D, laborer, 13 Dundas
Mackie Alex, com trav, 486 Ontario
Mackie Alex, laborer, 25 Tecumseh
Mackie Jno, salesman, 65 sackville
Mack Robt, laborer, 27 Hayter, r
Mackin Ed T, foreman, 694 Queen w
Mackin Luke, carpenter, 65 Grosvenor av
Mackinnon D H, lumber mcht, 141 Church
Mackinrow Owen, 166 Lumley
Mackins Miss M, dressmkr, 15 Shuter
Mackintosh Jno, carpenter, 25 Brunswick av
Mackle Pat, grocer, 78 Grosvenor av
Macle P J, wood turner, 78 Grosvenor av
Macleom O R, of Denison & Macklem, cor
Wilton Crescent and Sherbourne
Macleom Mrs J A, wid O T, cor Sherborne
and Wilton Crescent
Macleom Sutherland, 20 Gerrard e
Maclein James C, 54 College
Maclein John, dry goods, 518 Yonge
Mackread Wm, teamster, 260 Adelaide w
Maclegan Jas, clerk Inspr of Prisons Dept,
103 Simcoe
Maclewar E A, Prov Sec dept, 338 Front w
Maclean A G, clerk, 43 Elm
Maclean John, 30 Surrey place
Maclean J C, reporter Globe, 30 Surrey place
Maclean Wal, law reporter, 30 Surrey place
MACLEAN WM, man Union Loan and
Savings Co, 28-30 Toronto, h 43 Elm
Maclean Wm jr, inspr Union Loan and Sav-
ings Co, 28-30 Toronto, h 235 University
MACLEAR & Co (Thomas Maclear) publish-
ers, 14 Molinda
Macleart T, of Maclear & Co, 271 Spadina av
Macleart Thomas A (with Maclear & Co) 271
Spadina av
Maclear Wallace A, printer, 271 Spadina av
Macleannan Jas, Q C, of Mowat, Macleannan
& Downey, 10 Murray

CHAS. KELLEY
Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oolborne</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macnamara Dennis</td>
<td>checker GWR</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmillan J C</td>
<td>of Williams, Sleet &amp; MacMillan</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclennan Rodk</td>
<td>checker GWR</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMillan J</td>
<td>of Macmillan &amp; MacMillan</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclennan Jno</td>
<td>laborer, 192 Strachan</td>
<td>217 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNabb A</td>
<td>barrister, solicitor, notary, &amp;c</td>
<td>6 Grand Opera House, h 35 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmullen Mrs R</td>
<td>of Macmullen &amp; Morrison</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmullen Jas H</td>
<td>books and stationery</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmillan D F</td>
<td>law student</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmillan Jno</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmillan Jas</td>
<td>of Macmillan &amp; Macmillan</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmullen, Janie Morrison</td>
<td>plated ware and fancy goods (Rachel</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Bros</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNabb M J</td>
<td>barrister</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNamara Dennis</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNamara M J</td>
<td>barrister</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNamara Patk</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Geo</td>
<td>letter carrier</td>
<td>45 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Hon D L</td>
<td>of Gzowski &amp; Co</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Jas</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Jno</td>
<td>dep chief police, 136 Seaton</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Miss Christina</td>
<td>217 Spadina av</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>19 Walton</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams H</td>
<td>of H McAdams &amp; Co, 64 Bay</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McADAMS H &amp; CO (Hugh McAdams)</td>
<td>wholesale stationers and paper box manufacturers, 64 Bay</td>
<td>449 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdie Geo</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>228 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdie Robt</td>
<td>marble polisher</td>
<td>228 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllan Harry</td>
<td>salesman, 75 King e</td>
<td>228 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllen Robt</td>
<td>clerk, 7 Taylor</td>
<td>228 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister R A, of R McAllister &amp; Co</td>
<td>42 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McALLISLER R A &amp; CO</td>
<td>(R A McAllister &amp; R J Keown)</td>
<td>manufactures of hosiery and knitted goods, and dealers in fancy and staple dry goods, 216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAree John</td>
<td>P L S, 247 Parliament</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Alex</td>
<td>lumber mer, Wellington pl</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Bros</td>
<td>lumber mers, Front, cor Lorne</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Chas</td>
<td>clerk, 122 Shuter</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Colin</td>
<td>wall paper agt, 32 Beverley</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur David</td>
<td>engineer, 8 Balsam</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Jas</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 52 Seaton</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Jas D</td>
<td>leather belting manuf, 74</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur John</td>
<td>of McArthur Bros, 111</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Jos B</td>
<td>of Crowther, Tilt &amp; McArthur, 488 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Neil</td>
<td>watchman, 61 Albert</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur N D</td>
<td>com trav, Walker House</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur S</td>
<td>wid —, bdg hse, 70 Teralay</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Wm</td>
<td>grocer &amp; agt, 41 Eastern av</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Wm, porter</td>
<td>54 Yonge</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthy Andrew</td>
<td>baggageman G T R, 214</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthy Daniel</td>
<td>steward Central Prison</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthy Jos driver</td>
<td>(T S R), 271 King e</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Chas</td>
<td>salesman, 201 Chestnut</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuliff Daniel</td>
<td>laborer, 16 Vine</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAVAY PATRICK</td>
<td>moulding manufy,</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvey John</td>
<td>laborer, 23 Hope</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvoy Daniel</td>
<td>laborer, 9 Funston</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvoy Owen</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Strange</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBean Cyrus</td>
<td>china and earthenware,</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBEAN DUNCAN</td>
<td>G, commission mcht,</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBeth A</td>
<td>engine driver, 549 King w</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBeth Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Thos, 18 Albert, r</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBeth Wm</td>
<td>machinist, 18 McDonell sq</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride P</td>
<td>Union House, 19-21 Simcoe</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBRIE CHAS A</td>
<td>chemist and druggist, 133 Kingston Road</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride I Ed</td>
<td>tinsmith, 56 William, r</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride F</td>
<td>butcher, 644 Queen w, 65 Denison av</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride J</td>
<td>bailiff’s clerk, 267 Church</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride J</td>
<td>fruit and commission, 17-19 Francis, h 189 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Miss M J</td>
<td>of 245 Church</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBRIE MISS S</td>
<td>kindergarten, 52 Alexander</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBRIE MRS MARY</td>
<td>proprietress Masonic Hotel, 602 King w</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.**

**PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN**

A great success
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McBride Owen</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>99 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride P</td>
<td>91 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer, 156 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Rev J</td>
<td>St Michael's Palace, Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Robt</td>
<td>Expressman, 106 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Robt H</td>
<td>Acc., 105 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride S, coal and wood</td>
<td>92-94 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien James</td>
<td>Laborer, 88 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien J H</td>
<td>Manager, Toronto Shoe Co, 153 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien Louis</td>
<td>Clerk, 32 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien Mrs</td>
<td>Teacher, 36 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien Patrick</td>
<td>87 Ontario, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien Wm,</td>
<td>Cutter boots and shoes at W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBritten Wm</td>
<td>Gardener, 9½ Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBurney A</td>
<td>Builder &amp; contractor, 15 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBurney Saml</td>
<td>Carpenter, 68 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBurney Sidney</td>
<td>Grocer, 15 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBryon Robt</td>
<td>Blacksmith, 18 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Chas</td>
<td>University student, 18 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Ellen</td>
<td>9 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Francis</td>
<td>Cigar maker, 17 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Jas</td>
<td>Hackman, 29 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe John</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 112 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe John</td>
<td>Shoemaker, 257 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Jno</td>
<td>Of J McCabe &amp; Co, 66 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe Jno &amp; Co</td>
<td>Managers, Union Mutual Life Ins Co, 17 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee Jno G</td>
<td>Laborer, 9 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBEE M</td>
<td>Undertaker, 135 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee Patk</td>
<td>Gardener, 62 Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee Peter,</td>
<td>Boots and shoes, 223 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee R G</td>
<td>Brakesman GTH, 9 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Jno</td>
<td>Laborer, 177 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Robt</td>
<td>285 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey S</td>
<td>Dry goods, etc, 356 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Chas, sr</td>
<td>Tax collector, 266 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Hy</td>
<td>Machinist, 24 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Jno</td>
<td>Metcalf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey J R</td>
<td>Clerk, Customs, 266 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaig Samuel</td>
<td>Laborer, 21 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall A</td>
<td>Of Moir &amp; McCall, 80 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul D</td>
<td>Of McKinnon, Proctor &amp; McCall, 40 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaul Jno</td>
<td>Clerk, 105 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Jno</td>
<td>Clerk, 42 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Jno,</td>
<td>33 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Jno J</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 42 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Miss</td>
<td>Tailor, 14 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Mrs</td>
<td>Wid Hy, 350 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Neil</td>
<td>Dealer in machine oils, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum Robt,</td>
<td>Draughtsman, 39 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum R</td>
<td>Engineer, Normal School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum School</td>
<td>Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCammon Jno</td>
<td>Salesman, 9 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCamus Robt</td>
<td>Carpenter, 120 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCause Thos</td>
<td>Butcher, 47 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCance T H</td>
<td>Butcher, 144 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandless Jno</td>
<td>Builder, 32 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandlish Jas</td>
<td>Woodturner, 13 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCandlish Mrs</td>
<td>Mary, Wid S, 142 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann David</td>
<td>Clerk, Downey's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann David</td>
<td>Expressman, 44 Louisa, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann David</td>
<td>Porter, Amer Exp, 42 Wel-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Frank</td>
<td>Cigar maker, 24 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann George</td>
<td>Carpenter, 50 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann James</td>
<td>Pensioner, 59 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Michael</td>
<td>Expressman, 24 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Michael</td>
<td>Finisher, 12 Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Mrs Eileen</td>
<td>Wid D, Dressmaker, 224 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Patrick</td>
<td>Laborer, 32 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCANN REV J</td>
<td>Editor &amp; chancellor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCANN</td>
<td>Of St Michael's Cathedral,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>St Michael's palace, Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Thos, Moulder, 69 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>George, Painter, 112 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>James, Hay, Oaks, &amp;c, 45 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Bernard, Grocer, 659 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Carter, Saw Trimmer, 129 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Jno, Butcher, 7-9 St Lawrence market, h Davisville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Alex, Chief railway mail clerk, P o dept, east Toronto div, res Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Dalton, Q C, of McCarthy, Hoskin &amp; Creelman, 300 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Saml, Steward and storekeeper, Central Prison, res 547 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>David, 100 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Dav, Teamster, Front e, cor Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Jno, Conductor G T R, 120 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Jno, Cooper, 427 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>McCarthy, Hoskin &amp; Creelman (D McCarthy Q C, J Hoskin, Q C, A R Creelman) barristers, &amp;c, 9-18 Temple Chambers, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>M, Bricklayer, 8 Stonecutter's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>M, Micbonder, 47 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Myles, 163 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Mrs Mary, Wid D, Tailoress 227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Patk, Tailor, 37 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Timothy, Chief landing waiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Timothy, Cigar mkr, 62 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Timothy, Laborer, 50 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Bernard, Clerk, 33 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Daniel, Clerk, 18 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>David, Tailor, 24 Monk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Miss Mgt, 128 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Wm, Laborer, 185 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Wm, Manager, 80 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Wm, Shoemaker, Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>John, Laborer, 24 Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Michael, 47 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulum</td>
<td>Mrs, 30 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCart Mrs Cath, 98 McGill, r
McCart Patrick, teamster, 134 Centre
McCaul Chas, brickmaker, 3 Clifford
McCaul Geo, gas fitter, 57 Elizabeth
McCaul Jno, inspector, 192 George
McCaul Rev John, LL.D, prost University College, 116 Carlton

McCaul Thomas Hoyes, builder
valuator, real est and finail agt, 11 King w, h 43 D'Arcy
McCaul Jno, shoemaker, 12 Centre
McCaul Geo, plumber, 98 Elizabeth
McCaul Jno, cooper, 161½ Ontario
McCaul Jno, laborer, 42 Robert
McCaul Mrs J, over 34 West Market
McCaul R, laborer, 202 Little Richmond
McCaul Alex, clerk, 320 Wilton av
McCaul Jas, last maker, 126 Teraulay
McCaul Jno, glass stainer and painter, 8 King w, h 89 Wellington w
McCaul Robt, master Bathurst St Pub School, College
McCaul W, carpenter, 128 Centre
McCaw Hugh, appraiser, Custom house, 2 St Patrick

McCaw & Lennox


ARCHITECTS, etc.,

OFFICE 9 & 10 IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
30 Adelaide Street East (next Post Office).
P.O. Box 986.

McCaw Wm, tailor, 28 Caer Howell
McCaw W F, of McCaw & Lennox, 30 Daventry road, Yorkville
McClain Mrs C, wid R, 272 Church
McClain Mrs M, wid S, 8 Henry
McClain Robt, bookkeeper, 85 Gloucester
McClain Wm, custom officer, 70 Elm
McClain Wm T, clerk, 272 Church
McCay David, weighman, 399 King e
McCay James, engineer, 410 King e
McCay James, shoemaker, 78 Tecumseh
McClyen J, bootmaker, 81 Hayter
McClyen Miss, 1 Hagarman
McClyen Wm, inspector, 235 University
McClyen — agent, 78 Conway
McClyen David, city editor Telegram, bds Mat's Hotel
McClyen Jno, clerk, 200 Adelaide w
McClyen Jos, grocer and liquor dealer, 116 Centre
McClyen Mrs Jane, wid R, 200 Adelaide w
McClyen Robt, of R McClyen & Co, 10 Emma
McClyen R & Co (Robt McClyen and Jas D Roberts), cigar manuf., 98 Adelaide e

McClelland T, clerk, 49 Carlton
McClelland W J, carpenter, 85 Baldwin
McClelland Mrs M, groceries, 23 Edward
McClelland Jno, King, e Don
McClelland —, clerk, 19 Vanauley
McClelland Alex, 201 Sherbourne
McClelland Jas, blacksmith, 28 Dorset
McClelland John, laborer, 149 Eastern av
McClelland Jos, of Todd & McClelland, 58 Esther
McClelland J S, tel opr, 17 Widmer
McClelland Robt, grocer, 177 Elizabeth
McClelland Robt, pol cons, 133 Ontario
McClelland Wm, 23 Dundas
McClelland Wm J, drover, 31 Dundas
McCleghan A V, student-at-law, 18 Beverley
McClelant Mrs A, wid J, 85 Queen w
McClosky John, sailor, Sherbourne, cor Esplanade
McClung Jno, of W J McMaster, McClung & Co, 403 Sherbourne
McClung J E, clerk, 122 Shuter
McClung S W, clerk, bds Brighton Hotel
McCluro Mrs, wid —, 21 Elizabeth, r
McCle Wm J, cond'tor G T R, 30 Mercer
McClelsey Geo, machinist, 15 Louisa
McClymont Wm, baker, 33 Edward
McCle —, Morrison e s
McColl Angus B, of McColl Bros & Co, 8 Wilton Crescent

McColl Bros. & Co.

Angus B. McColl & John B. McColl.

MACHINE AND ILLUMINATING OILS.

II ADELAIDE E.

McColl John B, of McColl Bros & Co, 8 Wilton Crescent
McCullough Samuel, shoemaker, 29 King w
McCullough John H, M D, 154 Jarvis
McCunkey G S, confectioner, &c, 143-147 Yonge
McConkey Thos, confectioner, 93 Queen w
McCormack Walter, clerk, 461 Yonge
McCunell & Co (Nevin McConnell and W Richardson) coal and wood merchants, 78 Queen e
McCunell John, MB, physician and surgeon, 634 Queen w
McCunnel M, prop Head-quarters saloon, Jamieson avenue, Parkdale
McConnell N, 144 Jarvis
McCunell Robt, carpenter, 7 Monck
McCunell Thos, bldg hse, 100 Adelaide w
McCunell Wm, fruiterer, 91 Queen e. h 37 Mutual

Citizen's Milling Co.

11 & 13 Elizabeth street.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction. (Signed) " B. S. Strathy."
McConnell Wm B, carpenter, 147 Bathurst 
McConnon Mrs Kate, wid, P, 103 Strachan av 
McCoy J, tailor, 165 Sherbourne 
McCool John, machinist, Cedar 
McCullough J, laborer, 63 Lippincott 
McCullough J, wid, 59 Bond 
McCulloch M, commission merchant, 132 Niagara 
McCurry Mrs E, wid, washwoman, 473½ King w 
McCrum Mr J, wid, W, 4 McDougall's l 
McCrudden John, plumber, 64 Walton 
McCuaig, diaker. Molen's bank, Palace 
boarding house, Front w 
McCuaig J, commission merchant, 56 Front e 
McCuaig J F, insp B A A Co, cor Czar and St Thomas 
Mc Cue laborer, 14 Teralay, r 
McCuley Hugh, laborer, 63 Louisa 
McCulloch D, wood carver, 25 Buchanan 
McCulloch M, corn trav, Walker house 
McCulloch Peter, grocer, 311 Sherbourne 
McCullough Jas, printer, 90 Adelaide w 
McCullough J W, law student, 379 Church 
McCullough J W, salesman, 245 Jarvis 
McCullough Miss, oper Dom Tel Co, 132 George 
McCullough Wm, architect's studt, 42 Seaton 
McCullough W H, clerk, 70 Wilton av 
McCulley Hugh, laborer, 63 Lomsa 
McCORMACK BROS (Wm J McCormack), 
groceries, &c, 431 Yonge 
McCormack Jas, yardman G T R, 6 Douro 
McCormack Jno, agent, 1 McCaul 
McCormack J, sectionman GTR, 548 King w 
McCormack Richd, shoemaker, 49 Anne 
McCormack Thos, mail clerk, 12 Bleeker 
McCormack Wm, shoemaker, 51 Anne 
McCormack W J, of McCormack Bros, 30 Grosvenor 
McCormick A, sewer inspector, 49 Sullivan 
McCormick Jno, dealer, 50 Jarvis 
McCormick Mrs M A, furniture dealer, 45- 
47 Jarvis 
McCormick P, blacksmith, 143 Eastern av 
McCormick P, guard Central Prison 
McCormick T, dairyman, 142 Richmond w 
McCort John, teamster, 10 Vanauley 
McCourt John, auctioneer, 65 Lumley 
McCoy Hy, locksmith, 34-36 Richmond e 
McCoy J H, locksmith, saw sharpener, &c, 
32 Richmond e 
McCracken Jas, carpenter, 115 Adelaide w 
McCracken Robt, carpenter, 115 Adelaide w 
McCrae Wm, shoemaker, 9 Agnes 
McCrae Wm, joiner, 143 Chestnut 
McCraken Thos, of John Oliver & Co, 82 St George 
McCrae Alex, painter, 30 Willow 
McCraw John, lithographer, 398 Queen e 
McCre J W, fancy goods, 2-4 St Lawrence 
Arcade, h 54 Spadina av 
McCre Mrs I, wid, 57 Sumach 
McCrea Wm J, salesman, Lippincott, near College 
McCready Alex, painter, 176 Chestnut 
McCree Andrew, engineer, 35 Douro 
McCready Richard, Maple, n s 
McCrey Wm, attendant, Asylum for the insane, Queen w 
McCrimmon Geo, provisions, 564½ Queen w

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs KELLEY'S, Palace Wool Store, corner Granville and Yonge Streets.
McDonald, C. S., salesman, 21 St Vincent
McDonald, Danl, baker, 34 St Lawrence
McDonald, Danl, contractor, 72 Albert
McDonald, Danl, printer, 45 River
McDonald Donald, clerk, 121 Bond
McDonald Donald J., carpenter, 363 Queen
McDonald Donald, clerk, 121 Bond
McDonald D Mitchell, of D M McDonald & Haines, 170 Jarvis
McDonald D Mitchell & Haines (D M McDonald, A E Haines), barristers, 5 Union Block, Toronto
McDonald George, 95 Peter
McDonald Geo, asst foreman G T R, Morris
McDonald Geo, carpenter, 38 Camden
McDonald & Graham (Wm McDonald and Chas J Graham), grocers, 443-445 King e
McDonald Henry, boiler maker, 72 Little Adelaide
McDonald Hiram J, grocer, 549 Queen w, bds 18 Vanauley
McDonald Hon Donald, asst compositor, 84
McDonald J, of Manning, McDonald & McDowell
McDonald John, boiler maker, 72 Little Peter,
McDonald Jas, clerk, 98
McDonald J J, of Manning, McDonald & McDowell
McDonald John, stove mounter, 8 Vanauley
McDonald John, dyer, 24 Albert
McDonald John, joiner, 301 Adelaide w
McDonald John, laborer, 305
McDonald John, laborer, 58 Richmond e
McDonald John, stone moulder, 8 Vanauley
McDonald J J, of Manning, McDonald & Co, res Winnipeg
McDonald Mrs A, wid A, dressmaker, 27 James
McDonald Mrs A, wid A, dressmaker, 27 James
McDonald Mrs M A, teacher, 31 McGill
McDonald Mrs M, wid D, 102 Eastern av, r
McDonald Pat, fruit store, 204 Parliament
McDonald R, com trav, 23 Bellevue Place
McDonald Rev, of Knox College, 103 Esther
McDonald Thos, bookkeeper, 232 Bathurst
McDonald Thos, bookkeeper, 3 West
McDonald Thos, of T McDonald & Co, Deer Park
McDonald Thos, shoemaker, 76 Trinity
McDonald Thos, shoemaker, 97 William
McDONALD THOS & CO, propr Dominion Tin Stamping Works, 153-157 Queen e
McDonald Thos J, carp'nter, 141 Adelaide w
McDonald Wm, 14 Little Richmond
McDonald Wm, checker G T R, 79 Teraulay
McDonald Wm, of McDonald & Graham, 8 Carlton terrace
McDonald W, printer, 14 Little Richmond
McDonald Wm, stonecutter, 148 Huron
McDonald Wm J, printer, 164 Bay
McDonell Alex, housekeeper, east wing Parliament buildings

McDonell John P, clerk Parliament bldgs, 233 Spadina av
McDonell Mrs Jas, 305 Bathurst
McDonell Sam S, 223 Spadina av
McDonnell M, carpenter, 278 Wellington w
McDonnell Thos J, shoemaker, 76 Trinity
McDonough John, laborer, 73 Arthur
McDonough Martin, Toronto Club, 79 York
McDonough Mrs M, wid J, 45 Maitland
McDougall Alfred, of McDougalls & Gordon, 344 Jarvis
McDougall Frank M, 22 Grange av
McDougall G D, bank clerk, cor Peter and Adelaide w
McDougall H, builder, 2 St Charles
McDougall Hon W, CB MP, res Ottawa
McDougall J D, clerk, Bank of Toronto, 85 Peter,
McDougall J E, of McDougalls & Gordon, 22 Grange av
McDOUGALL, LOGIE & CO (J H Douglas, manager), glass, paints, oils, etc, 9 Yonge
McDougall Peter, engineer, 67 ½ Queen w, r
McDougall Ruth, painter, 230 Carlton
McDougall Wm, carpenter, 43 Nassau
McDougalls & Gordon (Joseph E Mc Dougall, Alfred McDougall & G B Gordon), baristers, etc, 39 Adelaide e
McDouall David, 371 Adelaide w
McDouall Thos, clerk, 41 Front w
McDoull, Fred, laborer, 57 Elm
McDoull Mrs C, wid Wm, 113 Bleeker
McDoull Mrs M J, wid W, 24 St James av
McDuff S, laborer, 90 Brunswick av
McDunnough Jas, salesman, 82 Maitland
McEachern Angus, carpenter, 5 Muter
McEachern Lauchlin, carpenter, 24 Harbord
McEachern Peter, 148 Mutual
McEachern Fred, clerk, 74 Victoria
McEachern Fred, carpenter, 200 Adelaide w
McEachern Mrs M, wid M, 458 Parliament
McEACHREN NEIL, military tailor, 191
Yonge, h 74 Victoria
McEachern Wm, clerk, 74 Victoria
McElrea Thos, carpenter, 227 Berkeley
McIlroy Miss E, opr Dom Tel Co, 400 Church
McElroy Miles, laborer, 25 Taylor
McEntee Mrs Jane, wid John, 60 Louisa
McEntee Patrick, shoemaker, 91 Ontario
McEvoy J, caretaker, Out Rifl Ass, Fort
McEvoy Mrs M, wid H, hotel keeper, 118 Church
McEwan John, jeweller, 101 Duchess
McEwan John, salesman, 95 Maitland
McGewen D, salesman, 306 Homewood av
McKewen J, painter, 60 Victoria, h DeGrass
McKewen S, laborer, 71 High

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. Special care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGaw Thos,</td>
<td>of McGaw &amp; Winnett, 78-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGAW &amp; WINNETT</td>
<td>Front w,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGEER DAVID,</td>
<td>sec Can Landed Credit Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Edward,</td>
<td>2-4-6 Temple Chans, Toronto,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Ephraim,</td>
<td>h 91 Gerrett e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Jno,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Hy,</td>
<td>bricklayer, 94 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGEE JAMES</td>
<td>53 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Jas C,</td>
<td>clerk, 53 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee John,</td>
<td>laborer, 567 Kingston Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee John,</td>
<td>laborer, 69 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Miss Lizzie,</td>
<td>burnisher, 27 Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Mrs R,</td>
<td>wid J, 278 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Patrick,</td>
<td>17 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Patrick,</td>
<td>hack driver, 23 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Robt,</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 173 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee G R,</td>
<td>clerk, 56 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Frank,</td>
<td>machinists, 12 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee James,</td>
<td>plasterer, 61 Grosvenor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Jno,</td>
<td>coal and wood, 361 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Jno,</td>
<td>hackman, 54 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee M,</td>
<td>butcher, 354 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee G,</td>
<td>student-at-law, 48 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Wm,</td>
<td>of W McGill &amp; Co, 146 Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Wm &amp; Co (Wm McGill &amp; C Robinson), coal and wood merch, 146 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Jno,</td>
<td>coal and wood, 361 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Jno,</td>
<td>hackman, 54 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill M,</td>
<td>butcher, 354 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill S G,</td>
<td>student-at-law, 48 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Wm,</td>
<td>of W McGill &amp; Co, 146 Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn F,</td>
<td>laborer, 60 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Jas,</td>
<td>126 Wellington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn J,</td>
<td>saloon and billiard pars, 102 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Peter,</td>
<td>laborer, 321 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn A,</td>
<td>guard Central Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinness A,</td>
<td>policeman G W R, 383 Adeleide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinness Pat,</td>
<td>police constable, 19 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinness Jno,</td>
<td>clerk Crown Lands Dep, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinness F,</td>
<td>tinsmith, 143 Centre r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashen Andrew,</td>
<td>agg, Best's Hotel,Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashen Hugh,</td>
<td>tinsmith, 73 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashen John,</td>
<td>75 Gerard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashin W H,</td>
<td>teamster, 107 Parliament,r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashin W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGMaurice Josiah,</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall John,</td>
<td>of Church and Richmond Sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.**

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
McGraw Jno, Lorne House, Front w
McGrath
McGrath P, policeman, 29 Dalhousie
McHardy Forbes, of F
McGrath Mrs M, wid,
McGrath Jas, laborer, 128 Duke,
McGrath Francis, shoemaker,
McGreet F, furniture dealer, 474 Yonge
McGowan R J, fireman, 192
McGregor Andrew, sign painter, 129 Bleeker
McGrath Mrs, 123 Bleeker
McGurn .Tohn, grocer, 94 Jarvis
McGrath Jno, milkman, 5 Borden
McGrath Jno, laborer, 95 Lippincott
McAs Morrison), practical plumbers and
McGrath Jas, laborer,
McGrath Daniel, laborer, 123 Bleeker
McGuire Thos, butcher, 164
McGrath Francis, shoemaker, 12
McGowan Wm, laborer, 47 Givens
McGowan
McGowan
McGowan
McGregor Jas, tailor, 138 Parliament
McGuire Frank, bartender, 56 Yonge
McGuire John, provisions, 235 Queen e
McGuire Mich, laborer, 38 Duchess, r
McGuire Miss Ann, 277 Queen e
McGuire Mrs S, wid J, 186 Richmond
McGuire Pat, porter, 99 Sydenham
McGuire Thos, butcher, 164 Mill
McGuire Wm J, of W J McGuire & Co, 20
McGuire Hugh, bootfitter
McGuire James, grocer, 198 Teraulay,
McGuire John, insp water pipes, 41 William
McGuire John, provisions, 235 Queen e
McGuire Miss Ann, 277 Queen e
McGuire Mrs S, wid J, 186 Richmond
McGuire Pat, porter, 99 Sydenham

McHardy F. & Co.,
Wholesale Importers of
TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES,
AND BRANDIES,
No. 69 FRONT STREET EAST.
McHardy John, carpenter, 145 Sydenham
McHenry Henry, storeman, 145 Vanauley
McHenry John, policeman, 24 Arthur
McHenry Wm J, grocer, 318 Wilton av
McHolm Geo, traveller, 25 Hayter
McHolm G H, salesman, 25 Hayter
McHugh Jno, laborer, 77 Lippincott
McHugh Patk, laborer, 143-145 Victoria
McCullumray Jas, MD, 19 Richmond w
McCroy Jas, clerk, 12 Sheppard
McCroy Thos, dry goods, 385 King e
McKROY T, jr, man The Gatta Percha &
Rubber manf Co, bds Rossin House
McCwthral Miss M, 91 Gerrard e
McNeary Geo, clerk, bds St Nicholas Boys
Home
McNerney Jas, laborer, 19 St David
McNerney Matt, cbman, 71 Woolasley
McInnes A, policeman GWR, Yonge
McIntee Patk, shoemaker, 91 Ontario
McIntosh A G, com trav, 15 D'Arcy
McIntosh A K, of McIntosh & Co, 11
North

McGney James, plumber, 47 Duchess
McGoldrick Saml, G T R, 16 Stafford
McGolpin John, confectioner, 266 King e
McGorman Thos, boiler maker, 83 Sackville
McGough Patrick, shoemaker, 42 Power
McGough Wm, laborer, 159 Ontario
McGovern Phenix, trav, 60 Bolton
McGowan Mark, teamster. 454 King w
McGowan R J, fireman, 192 Chestnut
McGowan Saml, ward foreman,192 Chestnut
McGowan Saml P, polisher, 49 Esther
McGowan Wm, laborer, 47 Givens
McGrady Jno, shoemaker, 186 George
McGr - — , laborer, 145 Tecumseh
McGrand Jas, tailor, 138 Parliament
McGrath Daniel, laborer, 123 Bleeker
McGuire A, bagge mstr, G WR, 75 D'Arcy
McGuire Blaney, 53 Queen e
McGuire Chas, laborer, 58 William
McGuire Frank, bartender, 56 Yonge
McGuire Frank, fitter, 20 Camden
McGuire Francis sr, saloon and restaurant,
56 Yonge
McGuire Geo, plumber, 472 Adelaide w
McGuire Henry, 62 Strachan av
McGuire Hugh, bootfitter
McGuire James, grocer, 198 Teraulay,
McGuire John, insp water pipes, 41 William
McGuire John, provisions, 235 Queen e
McGuire Mich, laborer, 38 Duchess, r
McGuire Miss Ann, 277 Queen e
McGuire Mrs S, wid J, 186 Richmond
McGuire Pat, porter, 99 Sydenham
McGuire Thos, butcher, 164 Mill
McGuire Wm J, of W J McGuire & Co, 20
McGuire W J & CO (W J McGuire
and Jas Morrison), practical plumbers and gas-
fitters, 86 King w
McGurn John, grocer, 94 Jarvis
McGwynn John, laborer, 230 Front e
McHandless Rich, painter, 280 King e
McHardy Forbes, of F McHardy & Co, 39

McGregor J H, clerk
McGregor Jno, .bmlder, 13
McGregor John,
McGregor James
McGregor Donald, 18 Wood
McGregor Duncan, bdg lase, 28 Richmond e
McGregor James, teacher, 31 Camden
McGregor James S, shoemaker, 99 Victoria
McGregor John, bookkeeper, 199 Berkeley
McGregor Jno, builder, 13 St Patrick
McGregor J, tailor, C P, 152 Strachan av
McGregor J H, clerk 152 Strachan av
McGregor Mrs M A, wid D, 39 Sullivan
McGregor PATRICK, barrist, etc, 26
Adelaide e, res Seaton Village
McGregor Peter, bricklayer, 2 Virginia lane
McGregor P, furniture dealer, 457 Queen w
McGregor Prof James, Toronto school of
arms, Ontario Chas, cor Front & Church
McGregor Robert, collector, 154 King w
McGregor Wm, schl teacher, 113 Dalhousie
McGuigan Arch, maltster, 218 Sackville
McGuigen Mrs Mary, wid W, 165 Little
McGuiness Arthur, blacksmith, 89 Boulton
McGuiness John, machinist, 87 Boulton
McQuinn Edw J, carpenter, 76 Claremont
McQuinn Mark, laborer, 14 Power, r

Flour manufactured by new patent process. It
gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
McKay Mrs. B, wid M, 23 Gloucester
McKay Mrs. S, wid J, 62 Elizabeth
McKay Robt, clerk, 244½ Queen e
McKay Robt, dry goods, 245½ Queen e
McKay Thos, tailor, 163 Simcoe
McKay Wm, constable, 147 Parliament
McKay W, driver Am express, 57 Yonge
McKay Wm, expressman, 35 Edward
McKay Wm, express office, 36 Richmond w
McKay W, of J B McKay & Co, 47 Howard
McKay W J, of John B McKay & Co, 23 Church, h 47 Howard
McKean W, tent maker, 486 King e
McKeand A, com mcht, 14 Front e, h 26 Grosvenor
McKechnie & Bertram (of Dundas), 156 Front w
McKechnie H, cabinet maker, 128 Teralay
McKee Alex, laborer, 2 Gladstone av
McKee Allister, surveyor, 76 Richmond w
McKee Jno, bdg hse, 11 James
McKee Jno, teamster, 2 Gladstone av
McKee Martin, ice house, Eastern av s s
McKee Mrs Margt, wid Alex, 43 Chestnut
McKee Mrs M, wid J, 463 Parliament
McKee Mrs S, wid J, 125 Portland
McKee Robt, stone mason, 93 Chestnut
McKee Saml, engineer, 170 Simcoe
McKee Wm, shoemaker, 55 Centre
McKell Wm, salesman, 134 Adelaide e
McKolvie J, metal worker, 327 Adelaide w
McKelvie Jno, plainer, 163 Esther
McKen Thos, laborer, 21 Givens
McKenna P, carriage painter, 172 Adelaide w
McKenna Mrs A, wid, 63½ Queen w, r
McKenna P, laborer, Scott st lane
McKenna P, porter, 13 Richmond w
McKenna Thos, pressman, 36 Duke
McKenna Wm, laborer, 36 Duke
McKenny R L, clerk, 139 Teralay
McKenzie —, 9 Windsor ter, Earl
McKenzie —, bookkeeper, 115 York
McKenzie A, dry goods, 393 Church
McKenzie A, salesman, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Alf A B, 137 Mutual
McKenzie A, 116 York
McKenzie A, carpenter, 63 Little Adelaide
McKenzie A, packer, cor Huron & Harbord
McKenzie Alex, surveyor, 69 Baldwin
McKenzie Angus, tinsmith, 333 Adelaide w
McKenzie Chas, painter, 131 University
McKenzie Chish, salesman, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Colin C, carpenter, 74 Woolley
McKenzie Danl, salesman, 15 Division
McKenzie Hugh, clerk, 63 Colborne
McKenzie Jas, engineer, 17 Little Richmond
McKenzie J M, checker, G W R, 128 Mill
McKenzie Mrs A, salesman, 2 Sheridan av, Parkdale

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known.  Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
McKenzie Joseph, clerk, 75 Bay
McKenzie Murdoch, laborer, 450 King w
McKenzie Miss I, teacher, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Mrs, Hickory, w s
McKenzie Mrs A, wid W, 16 Vananlay
McKenzie Mrs Christ, wid J, 18 Czar
McKenzie Mrs H, wid N, 17 St Nicholas
McKenzie Mrs M, wid J, 33 Adelaide w
McKenzie Mrs S, wid D, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Roderick, checker, 450 King w
McKenzie Mrs, Hickory, w s
McKenzie Mrs Christ, wid J, 18 Czar
McKenzie Mrs H, wid N, 17 St Nicholas
McKenzie Mrs M, wid J, 33 Adelaide w
McKenzie Mrs S, wid D, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Roderick, checker, 450 King w
McKenzie Mrs, Hickory, w s
McKenzie Mrs Christ, wid J, 18 Czar
McKenzie Mrs H, wid N, 17 St Nicholas
McKenzie Mrs M, wid J, 33 Adelaide w
McKenzie Mrs S, wid D, 188 Gerrard e
McKenzie Roderick, checker, 450 King w
McKenzie Thos, salesman, 33 Homewood av
McKenzie T C, com trav, 33 Homewood av
McKenzie Wm, grocer, 116-118 York
McKenzie Wm, painter, bds 318 King e
McKeough Patrick, shoemaker, 42
McKeown Thos, provisions and fruit, 436
McKeown J, boots and shoes,
McKeown David, clerk, 127 Richmond w
McKeown D, night clerk, Walker house
McKean Edw, dry goods, 182 Yonge, h
McKellar Jno, carpenter.
McKerracher Jno, saddler, 248 Queen w
McKillop Jno, of G
McKillop Jas, of Harte & McKilbp, 433 N and Jno
McKillop David, of Harte
MclGllen Mary,
McKim Robt, beadle Toronto
McKinnon, PROCTOR, D, paper
McKnight Geo, expressman,
McKnight Hugh, tailor, 16 Albert
McKnight Hugh, machinist, 73 Elm
McKnight Hugh, tailor, 16 Albert
McKnight John, 216 Little Richmond

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Cabinet Photographs, $4.00 per doz.
Carte de Visite, $2.00 per doz.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLean Thos, clerk</td>
<td>British Hotel, cor 433 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean A D, bank clerk</td>
<td>20 Catharine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean A F, asst registrar</td>
<td>Osgood Hall, 129 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEAN DANIEL, leather merchant</td>
<td>Front w, h 149 Wellesley Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Donald, carpenter</td>
<td>545 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Donald, salesman</td>
<td>9 Front e, 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean D L, student-at-law, 12 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Duncan, carpenter</td>
<td>109 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Geo, clerk</td>
<td>35 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Geo, com trav, 30 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J H, commercial trav, 149 Wellesley crest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J, grocer</td>
<td>294 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J, carpenter, 43 Woolseley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J, stone yard, 286 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean John, 24 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Jno H, carpenter, 52 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J H F, carpenter, 410 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Miss Jane, 176 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Miss J, dressmaker, 545 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean N, barrister, 127 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean R, insp Scottish Com Ins Co, 214 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEAN ROBT G, printer, book and job, 17 Adelaide e, h 220 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean T, assistant cashier, Custom House, Parkdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Thos, carriage builder, 550 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Thos, clerk, bds British Hotel, cor King and Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Thos A, 20 Catharine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeish Alex, 153 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeish Alex, 153 Simcoe (Wm McLeish), printers &amp;c, Union Block, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeigh G, man Montreal Bazaar, 33 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeish W, of McLeish &amp; Co, 436 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan A, carpenter, 17 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan A, furniture broker, 329 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan J F, stereotyper, 24 Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan J, salesman, 23 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Miss I, 7 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLelland John, 753 Kingston Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLelland Robt, policeman, 133 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLen Jas, shoemaker, 46 Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan A, policeman, 70 Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan G, broommaker, Maple, n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan J, sailor, 161 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan M, Kerr's lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennan R, checker G W R, 34 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod A, carpenter, 23 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod D D, carpenter, 454 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Janette, medicine worker, High, s s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Jno, laborer, 8 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Jno, shoemaker, 146 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod K H, manager Toronto Tea Co, 480 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Mrs M, wid D, 61 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Neil A M, milkman, 54 Woolseley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod N, gardener, 83 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod N, stonemason, 284 Leonard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLennon Ed J, bdg hse, 92 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLochlin Mrs A, wid, day and evening school, 216 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin J, hotelkeeper, 111-113 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin M, mariner, 171 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin Peter, laborer, 5 Derby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMacken —, tailor, 89 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Jno, cutter, 83 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Jno, printer, 18 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Matthew, tailor, 182 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Matthew, tailor, 182 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Matthew, tailor, 182 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Patk, con GTR, 26 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLally Ed, grocer, 76 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMunn Mrs Eliza, 59 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray A R, of A R McMaster &amp; Bro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMURRAY A R &amp; BRO (A R McMaster, W F McMaster, J S McMaster, S F McMaster), wh dry goods, 12 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster C A, buyer, 34 Wellington Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster Jas, 94 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster J S, F, buyer, 226 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster, Sami F, of A R McMaster &amp; Bro, 537 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster WM, Jr, dry goods, 206-208 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster W F, of A R McMaster &amp; Bro, 34 Wellington place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster W J, McCLUNG &amp; CO (W J McMaster, John McClung), wholesale dry goods, 54 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster W J, of W J McMaster, McClung &amp; Co, 89 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeMeans L, student-at-law, 231 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMenay M, 2 Brown's lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael A J W, law student, 251 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael Chas, of McMichael, Hoskin &amp; Ogden, 70 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMichael D, LL D Q C, of McMichael, Hoskin &amp; Ogden, 251 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES.**
McMILLAN, JNO. STONECUTTER, 66 RICHMOND W. HOWARD & ANDREWS, 55 BEVERLEY

McMillan Jno, grocer, 284 Queen e. McMurnch

McMillan Jno, expressman, 9

McMillan Jas, machinist GTR, 188

McMillan Duncan, carpenter, 49 Louisa

McMichael John, manager Dominion saw works, 46 St Patrick

McMillan J R, buyer for McMullen, 77 Grey

McMullen Alex, laborer, 37 Clyde

McMullin T, painter, 110 Grosvenor av

McMullin E, printer, 28 Seaton

McMullin N, laborer, 130 George

 Citizens' MILLING CO.'S FLOUR,
 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

For snow-white bread and pastry.
Call or send for samples.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Jno</td>
<td>caretaker Royal Can Yacht Club</td>
<td>Esplanade w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Nerchie Jas</td>
<td>section man, 161 Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNerney</td>
<td>stephen, vans, 539 King rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNich Felix</td>
<td>com trav, 154 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNich Patrick</td>
<td>trav, 69 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNich Robert J</td>
<td>sales man, 8 Essery ter, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNcol David</td>
<td>clerk, 16 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNish Jno</td>
<td>brakeman G T R, 3 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNolty</td>
<td>James, vans, 539 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNolty      Mrs</td>
<td>Mary, wid M, 151 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNolt James</td>
<td>of Guest &amp; McNolty, 86 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutt</td>
<td>Jas, constable, Virgin’s lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPeak Jas H</td>
<td>builder, 48 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhall</td>
<td>Robt, wh stationery, etc, 16 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhedran Dr</td>
<td>154 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee Alex</td>
<td>of Wm G Gubbins &amp; Co, 313 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>Jno, carpenter, 16 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>—, 10 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>—, carpenter, 51 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson A F</td>
<td>clerk Inl Rev, 52 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>C, piano case maker, 43 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Ed</td>
<td>stone cutter, 169 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson G</td>
<td>letter carrier, Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson G H</td>
<td>clerk, 219 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J</td>
<td>of McFarland &amp; McPherson, 43 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Mrs</td>
<td>F, wid A, 13 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Robt</td>
<td>clerk, 136 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson W</td>
<td>carpenter, 2 Coatsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 13 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Wm</td>
<td>P O clerk, 13 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhie Miss A</td>
<td>48 Teralay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhill Jno</td>
<td>of GWR, 28 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhill H T</td>
<td>printer, 242 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhill Mrs</td>
<td>wid H, 37 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhill P</td>
<td>student-at-law, 4 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaig D</td>
<td>of Jackman &amp; McQuaig, Don Mount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarrie Jno</td>
<td>bdg hse, 128 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarrie L</td>
<td>clerk, 64 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen A</td>
<td>baker and confr, 204 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen John</td>
<td>machinist, 62 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen J H</td>
<td>man GTR elevator, 300 Front west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen T</td>
<td>cabinet finisher, 151 Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuigian M</td>
<td>Miss, 214 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen Sao</td>
<td>l, classical teacher (private), 529 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen Bernard</td>
<td>dealer, 123 Berkeley, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen J</td>
<td>furniture dealer, 282 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen Thos</td>
<td>tailor, 30 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuillen F J</td>
<td>laborer, 34 D’Arey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuinn F</td>
<td>tel oper, 6 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuistan Ed</td>
<td>com trav, Walker House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae D</td>
<td>brass finisher, 133 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Jno</td>
<td>clerk, 426 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRAE JOHN A</td>
<td>propr Commercial Hotel, 54-56 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Miss Eliza</td>
<td>116, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Mrs J</td>
<td>wid, 16 Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRaye D</td>
<td>engineer, 14 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRobert</td>
<td>John, flour, feed, &amp;c, 339 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alex</td>
<td>carpenter, 560 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSherry</td>
<td>Jas, hotel keeper, 8 Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSorley</td>
<td>Wm, laborer, 50 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSpadden</td>
<td>Wm, sash factory, 37 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney</td>
<td>John, laborer, 41 Esther, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTague</td>
<td>John, shoemaker, 78 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTavish J</td>
<td>M, bookkeeper, 65 Am hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTiernan Jno</td>
<td>pedler, 9 Scadding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeau Wm</td>
<td>merchant tailor, 3 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVicker Dous</td>
<td>g, boilermaker, 25 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWinney</td>
<td>Wilson, salesman, 206 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWood D</td>
<td>carpenter, 268 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden F W</td>
<td>jeweler, 36 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden G</td>
<td>messenger, 36 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden G, jun</td>
<td>clerk, 36 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden G F</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 36 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden J</td>
<td>clerk, 36 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Jno</td>
<td>boilmaker, 10 Johnston lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden, laborer, 401 Adela w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden M</td>
<td>blacksmith, 10 Johnston lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddrn Francis</td>
<td>carpenter, 95 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddigan James</td>
<td>printer, 151 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddigan D</td>
<td>Miss, wid P, 13 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison C E</td>
<td>clerk, 296 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison G E</td>
<td>saleman, 296 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddison G L</td>
<td>clerk, 296 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddocks G</td>
<td>harnessmaker, 31 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddocks Jno</td>
<td>harnessmaker, 31 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddell</td>
<td>Jonathan, builder, College, ss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madill</td>
<td>Eben, butcher, 72 King w, h 86 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madran Leon</td>
<td>blocke, 218 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee</td>
<td>John, laborer, 7 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Miss Phoe</td>
<td>school, 79 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter, 125 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaGennis —</td>
<td>shoemaker, 160 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill Robt</td>
<td>laborer, 28 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGILL WILLIAM</td>
<td>Toronto Academy for boys, 137 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Miss Phe</td>
<td>school, 79 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter, 125 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaGennis</td>
<td>—, shoemaker, 160 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNETICON INSTITUTE, T J Mason, propr, 125 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Magnophone Manufacturing Co, H P Andrew, manager, 9 Toronto
MAGRATH CHARLES D C L, barrister, and bursar of Trinity College, 65 Colborne, h 128 Peter
Magra\th James, cabdriver, 32 Mutual
Magra\th Thos, carter, 488 Ontario, r
Magra\th WM M, salesman, Rosedale
Maison Christ, bookkeeper, 179 Victoria
Maguire E, keeper, Asylum, 113 Strachan av
Maguire Francis, porter, 239 Church
Maguire James, grocer, 62 Gerrard w
Maguire Jas, photographer, 62 Gerrard w
Maguire James, shoe-maker, 512 King e
Maguire John, provisions, 255 Queen e
Maguire John, maltster, 89 Wood
Maguire John, tailor, 200 Sherbourne
Maguire Michael, laborer, 40 Duchess
Maguire S, baggageman, 35 Little Richmond
Maguire Thompson, machinist, 25 Markham
Maguire W, law clerk, 62 Gerrard w
Magurn Jno B, publisher 36 King e, h 23 Pembroke
Mahaffy Jas, shoemaker, 498 Queen w
Mahaffy Mrs A J, fancy goods, 500 Queen w
MAHAPYY WM J, painter, 67½ Queen w, bds Albert coffee-house
Mahon Jno, laborer, 32 William
Maher Patk, laborer, 29 Tate
Maloney Jas, miller, 82 Sydenham
Maloney Mrs M, wid E, 22 St Paul
Maloney Pack, laborer, 89 Sackville
Maloney Timothy, carter, 197 Sumach
Malony Edwd, com trav, 17 Widmer
Malony Frank H, bookkeeper, 144 Yonge
Malony Jno, clerk, 144 Yonge
Malony Simon, grocer, and provisions, 45 Lombard
Malony Simon, laborer, 45 Lombard
Malun Chas, packer, 20 St Alban's
MAIL (The), C W Bunting, propr, 52 King w
Mair Thos, laborer, 9 Stafford
MAISON DE PARIS, de Barrattes & Jackson, manufacturers of French skirts, costumes, peignoirs, 10 Revere block, King w
Maitland Jas, finisher, 103 Church
Maitland Newman, com trav, 6 St Joseph
Major Michael, clerk, 19 Gerrard w
Makinson Mrs J, brdg-house, 38 Teraulay
Malcolm Alex, 120 Shuter
Malcolm Andrew, upholsterer, 49 Richmond e
Malcolm Jas, carpenter, 114 Denison av
Malcolm Jas, of J G Malcolm & Co, 47 Brant
Malcolm Jas G & Co (Jas G Malcolm and Jno Malcolm), refrigerator mkr, 42 John
Malcolm Jno, of J G Malcolm & Co, 47 Brant
Malcolm Jno, blacksmith, 91 Strachan av
Malcom Jno, saddler and harness maker, 181 King e
Malcolm J G, clerk, Parkdale
Malcolm W B, plumber, gas fitter, &c, 89 Church
Malcomson S, engineer, 5 Fenning
Malaney Jno, laborer, 36 Claremont
Malley Jas, ship carpenter, 17 Bulwer
Mallin Jno, laborer, 91 Jarvis, r
MALLINDINE JOHN, butcher, shoemaker, and propr Royal Standard Hotel, cor of Grant & King, e of Don
Mallion Stephen, fruiterer, 186 Queen w
Mallock Jos, porter, 78 Brunswick av
Malloy Jas J, printer, 277 Wilton av
Mallon Jno, of J Mallon & Co, Brockton
MALLON JOHN & CO (Jno Mallon, M J Woods), butchers and meat packers, 6-8 St Andrew's mkt
Mallord Jas, propr Pine Tree Hotel, 608 Queen w
Mallon Jno, laborer, 111 Mutual
Malloy Mrs E, wid T, 115 Sherbourne
Malloy Wm, barrister, etc, 17 Toronto, r
Malloy Jno, laborer, 32 William
Maloney Jno, laborer, 69 Brant
Maloney Jno M, of J M Maloney & Co, 47 Brant
Maloney Jas, expressman, 159 Sherbourne
Maloney Jas, laborer, 209 Chestnut
Maloney Jas, sailor, 29 Britain
Maloney Jeremiah, laborer, 141 Elizabeth
Maloney Jno, laborer, 90 Duchess, r
Maloney Jno, laborer, 69 Hackney
Maloney Jno, teamster, 9 Garrison
Maloney Jno M, of J M Maloney & Son, 2 Breadalbane
MALONEY J M & SON (J M Maloney and R Maloney), mer tailors, 83 Bay
Maloney Matthew, driver, 105 Queen w, r
Maloney Mrs Bridget, wid Jno, 60 William
Maloney Mrs J M, 179 Gerrard e
Maloney Patrick, shoemaker, 110 Tecumseth
Maloney Richd, of J M Maloney & Son, 2 Breadalbane
Maloney W, pensioner, 4 William
Maltman Chr W, paper-bag factory, 89-91 Richmond w
Maltman Jno, band-box mkr, 357 Yonge
Maltman Mrs Mary, confectionery, etc, 357 Yonge
Malville Jno, laborer, 16 Brant

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,
Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST.
Royal Opera House Buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansell W J</td>
<td>guard central prison</td>
<td>102 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Jos</td>
<td>fruiterer</td>
<td>350 Queen w, h 62 Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Mrs E</td>
<td>wid Robt</td>
<td>370 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSION SALOON AND RESTAURANT</td>
<td></td>
<td>JAS Whyte, propr, 69 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson Robt</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>463 Kingston rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson WM</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>25 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manthie Mrs H</td>
<td>grocer and provisions</td>
<td>119 Kingston rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Mrs John</td>
<td>lace dealer</td>
<td>386 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Jos</td>
<td>news agt N R R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPITOA HOTEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Clark, propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Eli</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>172 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manton Miss Maria</td>
<td>151 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Richard</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>144 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderville E</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manderson Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandible Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlow James H</td>
<td>cigars and confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly Rev John G</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>88 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Alex</td>
<td>of Manning, Magdon, McDonald &amp; W S, contractors</td>
<td>104-106 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Ed</td>
<td>compositor</td>
<td>121 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning A H</td>
<td>student-at-law</td>
<td>161 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning John</td>
<td>saddler</td>
<td>56 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Thos</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>9 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Robt</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
<td>40 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannel Alfred J</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>190 Queen e, h 37 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Michael</td>
<td>21 Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchee F D</td>
<td>agent</td>
<td>1 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Leaf Hotel, John Hay, propr</td>
<td>438 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchee Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Daniel</td>
<td>1 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield John</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>5 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Richard</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>54 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell John</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>5 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell J</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>54 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Hy</td>
<td>butchers</td>
<td>54 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney</td>
<td>pedler</td>
<td>29 Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Mrs John</td>
<td>lace dealer</td>
<td>386 Yonge, h 37 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Richard</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>144 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlow James H</td>
<td>cigars and confectionery</td>
<td>53 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley J, printer</td>
<td>94 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly Rev John G</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>88 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Byars &amp; Co, of Glasgow</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td>A Robb, agent, 28 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN GEORGE, Dominion genl agent</td>
<td>Li-Quor Tea Co, 295 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann James, sailor</td>
<td>18 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann James, teamster</td>
<td>29 Centre, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann John, carpenter</td>
<td>1854 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Kenneth</td>
<td>pedler</td>
<td>10 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Robt, stonecutter</td>
<td>40 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Thos, carpenter</td>
<td>9 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannell Jas, harnessmaker</td>
<td>111 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners W S, opr Dom Tel Co, 139 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Alex. of Manning, McDonald, McLaren &amp; Co</td>
<td>63 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning A H, student-at-law</td>
<td>161 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Christopher, laborer</td>
<td>100 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Ed, compositor</td>
<td>121 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Geo, saddler</td>
<td>20 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Henry</td>
<td>15 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNING JAMES, roofing materials</td>
<td>cor Front and Lorne, h 121 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNING JOHN, hide buyer</td>
<td>18 Phebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANNING, MCDONALD, McLAREN &amp; CO (Alex Manning, J J McDonald &amp; P McLaren), contractors</td>
<td>Johnston lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Mrs, charwoman</td>
<td>79 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Thos, laborer</td>
<td>103 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning's Block, from 64 to 76 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell —</td>
<td>7 Goulding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell C F, salesman</td>
<td>Parkdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Hy, beltmaker, Don Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Hy W, butcher</td>
<td>25 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell J, machine hand</td>
<td>73 Grosvenor av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell John, moulder</td>
<td>5 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Richard, bricklayer</td>
<td>54 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 &amp; 13 ELIZABETH STREET</td>
<td>For the finest family and pastry flour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Families supplied.
Marley — , violinist, 132 Adelaide w
Marling A, secty Educational Department, 62 Gerrard e
Marling P W, insurance agt, Crawford, Don Mount
Marlow Joe, laborer, 39 Clyde
Marlow Mrs J, w'd T, bdg hse, 153 Church
Marlow W H, engine driver, 39 Camden
Maroney Jas, carter, 58 Bolton
Maroux Eli, cabinet maker, 21 Trefann
Marquis H A, bookkeeper, 5 Marple Mrs E, wid J, 74 Garrison
Maroney Jas, carter, 58 Bolton commission merchants, 42 Front e
Marlow P
Marling A, secty Educational Department, Marshall Robt, foreman, 141 Strachan av
Marlow Robt, carpenter, 43 Bell
Marshall Alex J, tinsmith, 120 King w
Marshall Robt, carpenter, 43 Bell
Marshall Saml, 12 Denison av
Marshall Thos, of Carrier, Marshall & Co, 19 Montague place
Marshall Wm, express driver, 300 Wilton av
Marshall Wm, lack owner, 456 King w
MARSHALL W & CO (William Marshall commission merchants, 42 Front e
MARSHALL WM, of W Marshall & Co, 85 Shuter
Marshman Benj, laborer, 94 Little Adelaide
Marshall Chas, grocer, 2 D'Arcy
Marston Wm P, gunsmith, 99 Alexander
Martell Thos, carpenter, 64 1/2 Bellevue av, r
Marten Theodore, music teacher, 36 Bond
Marthy Chas, ostrich feather manufacturer, 7 Revere Block, King w
Martin —, dairyman, 36 Hayden
Martin —, teamster, Lippincott, nr 76 1/2
Martin Albert, trimmer, 3 Rossin hse block
Martin Chas, bricklayer, 150 Oak
Martin Chas, civil engineer, 44 Impl Bank
Bldgs, h 111 Seaton
Martin Christopher, of C Martin & Co, bds Rossin House
MARTIN C & CO, dry goods, clothing, gents' furnishings, etc, 153 King e
Martin Edw A, painter, 52 Arthur
Martin Engine Works, P Martin, propr,
Martin Engine Works, P Martin, propr,
Martin F, cutter, 3 Rossin House Block, h 521 Church
Martin Francis salesmen, 98 Agnes
Martin Frank J, propr, Turf Club Hotel, 40 King w
Martin Fred, hats and caps, 245 King e
Martin Fred, policeman, 262 Sackville
Martin Geo, 35 Willow
Martin Geo, gardener, 32 St Albans
Martin Geo, laborer, 280 Hope
Martin Geo, machinist, 63 1/2 Eastern av
Martin Geo, porter, 35 Robinson
Martin Geo, stair builder, 54 Seaton
Martin Henry, gunsmith, 76 Agnes
Martin Henry, laborer, 77 Edward
Martin Isaac, carpenter, 139 Church
Martin Jas, bdg hse, 62 Adelaide w
Martin Jas, grocer, 79 Queen w
Martin Jas, jr of J Martin & Son, 126 Duchess
MARTIN J & SON (Jas Martin, ar, and
Jas Martin, jr), propr Ontario Engine Works, 223-225 Queen e
Martin Jas, jr, of J Martin & Son, 87 River
Martin Jas S, clerk, 303 Spadina av
Martin John, 139 Simeon
Martin John, 303 Spadina av
Martin John, acct, 140 Lumley
Martin John, laborer, 44 Centre
Martin John, laborer, 26 Clyde

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, laborer</td>
<td>36 and 56 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, machinist</td>
<td>80 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, shoemaker</td>
<td>147 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, tailor</td>
<td>172 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, C, tinsmith</td>
<td>47 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, jr, mer tailor</td>
<td>123 King w, h</td>
<td>521 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, propr Imperial Hotel</td>
<td>42 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J F T, butcher</td>
<td>19 Strange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L, tinsmith</td>
<td>28 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lorenzo, fancy goods</td>
<td>203 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN &amp; LYLE,</td>
<td>(S G Martin and R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L, tea merchants</td>
<td>130 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss A S, teacher</td>
<td>113 Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Mary, tailoress</td>
<td>202 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs, 45 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs E, wid Jes</td>
<td>244 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs I, wid T</td>
<td>11 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Jane, wid W</td>
<td>284 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs M J, wid F</td>
<td>126 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs M, servants' registry office</td>
<td>402 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs Margt, wid Jas</td>
<td>126 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs W, wid W</td>
<td>27 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin N, carpenter</td>
<td>18 Renfrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Patk, foreman</td>
<td>51 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin P, machinist</td>
<td>191 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin P, 168 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Powell, 41 Trinity Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Robt, clerk</td>
<td>25 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin R T, master King st</td>
<td>Park Terrace, Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S, grocer</td>
<td>506 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S, laborer</td>
<td>66 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S G, of Martin &amp; Lyle</td>
<td>130 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S S, salesman</td>
<td>167 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin T, bookkeeper and salesman</td>
<td>12 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin T, tinsmith</td>
<td>144 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm, bookkeeper</td>
<td>81 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, clerk</td>
<td>11 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, fireman NRR</td>
<td>325 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, GTR depot</td>
<td>95 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, hardware</td>
<td>308 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, laborer</td>
<td>24 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, machinist</td>
<td>244 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W, tobaconist</td>
<td>402 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W A J, student</td>
<td>54 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W S, bookkeeper</td>
<td>8 Gwynne, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin W J, propr Prince Arthur hotel</td>
<td>62 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Wm, 212 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martindale Jno, M A</td>
<td>second classical master</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Canada College</td>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Patk, laborer</td>
<td>87 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Jas, bricklayer</td>
<td>102-104 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin John, 96 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin John, jr, contractor</td>
<td>41 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx Mrs A, wid F</td>
<td>229 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashinter Laurence, carpenter</td>
<td>29 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Albert, carpenter</td>
<td>167 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason A J, asst mgr</td>
<td>Canada Permanent</td>
<td>Loan and Savings Co, 14-16 Toronto, h 181 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason A W, cabinet maker and carpenter</td>
<td>312 Queen w, h 40 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Andrew, laborer</td>
<td>39 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Arthur, clerk</td>
<td>409 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Frank J, clerk</td>
<td>75 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Geo A, account clerk</td>
<td>East Toronto Div, res Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason G J, jr, bookkeeper</td>
<td>1 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason G J, sr, clerk P O</td>
<td>1 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason H D, laborer, cor</td>
<td>Sherbourne and</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jno, shoemaker</td>
<td>45 Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jno B, bookkeeper</td>
<td>563 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jos, night watchman</td>
<td>32 Kerr's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Jos, photographer</td>
<td>235 Queen w, h 32 Kerr's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason P L, bookkeeper</td>
<td>409 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Richd, collector</td>
<td>1 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Richd, machinist</td>
<td>75 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON &amp; RISCH (Thos G Mason,</td>
<td>32 King w, factory 468 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Hall, 18 Toronto</td>
<td>1 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic HOTEL, Mrs Mary McBride, 602 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason THOS J, propr Magneto</td>
<td>125 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Wm T, 409 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonholder C, printer</td>
<td>228 Parliament</td>
<td>Masonic Hall, 18 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason T A H, bank clerk</td>
<td>276 King w</td>
<td>Masonic HOTEL, Mrs Mary McBride, 602 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason T G, of Mason &amp; Risch</td>
<td>181 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON THOS J, propr Magneto</td>
<td>125 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Wm T, 409 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey C A, vice-pres and magr of the Massey Manfg Co, 1 Clarence sq</td>
<td>Massey Jno, bookkeeper, Linden, two doors w from Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey Jos, butcher</td>
<td>109 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey THE MANUFACTURING CO,</td>
<td>C A Massey, vice-pres and magr, mowers, reapers, and horserakes, cor King w and Strachan</td>
<td>Massey Jno, bookkeeper, Linden, two doors w from Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massiah Fred W, 19 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie R, salesman</td>
<td>165 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters W, of W Masters &amp; Co</td>
<td>20 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters W &amp; Co (Wn Masters)</td>
<td>photographs, 332 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Jno, 92 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAY

MATHEWS HENRY J & BRO (H J MATTHEWS, W L MATTHEWS, JAS YOUNG), manfrs and imprs of mouldings, frames, engravings, &c, 93 Yonge w, h 21 Denison av

Matthews Isaac, blacksmith, 107 George

Matthews Jas, box maker, 22 Bell

Matthews J, soda water manfr, 832 Queen w, h 21 Denison av

Matthews J, com editor Mail, 12 Widmer

Matthews John, grocer, 19 Denison av

Matthews M, sec Ont Society of Artists, &c, Davenport Road, Yorkville

Matthews Mrs E, 46 Grenville

Matthews Mrs E, wid 2d, 16 Muter

Matthews Mrs M, wid, 15 Osgoode Lane

MATTHEWS REV M H, pastor Yorkville

P M Church, 4 Davenport Road, Yorkville, P O box 106

Matthews Richd, com GTR, 10 Stewart

Matthews Robt, confectioner, 352 Queen w

Matthews Wm, com mercht, 17 Toronto

MATTHEWS W C, man Dun, Wiman & Co, 58 Elm

Matthews W D, of W D Matthews & Co, 38 Maitland

MATTHEWS W D & CO (Wheeler D J Matthews & Wilmot D Matthews) produce and corn mchts, 26 Front e

Matthews W L, of H J Matthews & Bro, 555 Sherbourne

Maund W H, 92 Adelaide w

Maude Jos M, ink manuf, 255 King e

MAUGHAN JOHN, jr, man The Sovereign Fire Ins Co, 76 Wellington Place

Maughan Jno, sr, Sovereign Fire Ins Co, 74 Wellington place

Maughan John W, clerk, 85 Wellesley

MAUGHAN N, assesst com, 85 Wellesley

Maulson FH, com trav, 55 Homewood av

Maulson Geo, jr, clerk, 39 D'Arcy

Maulson W H, clerk, 133 Church

Maun Michael, tailor, 126 Portland

Maunier John, pedler, 16 Borden

Maunder Wm H, painter, 77 Duke

Mavety Jno, printer, 90 Adelaide w

Maw Robert, sea captain, 481 King w

Maxwell Chas, teamster, 13 St Patrick sq

Maxwell Jas, laborer, 111 Ontario

Maxwell Jas, trunkmaker, 12½ Muter

Maxwell Jno, clerk, 20 Henry

Maxwell L, shoemaker, 117½ Jarvis

Maxwell Robt, com trav, 296 Ontario

Maxwell Robt, flour and feed store, 83 Dundas

Maxwell Wm, foreman, 103 River

May Albert, billiard table mkr, 23 Camden

May & Co (Samuel P May, Henry J Rose), chem sts and druggists, 372½ Queen w

May Fredk, express driver, 162 Victoria

Particular care taken in photographing buildings and Private Residences.
May Fredk, laborer, 41 Sackville and Wellesley
May F W, druggists asst, cor Sherbourne and West
May George H, 14 Wood
May G M, piano case mkr, 114 Bay
May James, laborer, 98 Mill
May L L, clerk, 39 South Pembroke
May Mrs Catherine, 38 Esther
May Mrs E, wid C, dressmaker, 19 Teraulay
May Mrs J, wid T, 288 Richmond w
May Rich, carpenter, 136 Centre
MAY SAMUEL, billiard table manufacturer, 81-83 Adelaide w, h cor Niagara and West
May S A, dispatch clerk, 202 Wellesley
May S P, Educational Dept, 194 Wellesley
May Saml P, M D, of May & Co, cor Sherbourne and Wellesley
May Thos, flour and feed, Borden, near Harbord
Maycee James, 1 King e, h Davenport rd
Mayberry Miss Tilly, bdg hse, 42 Teraulay
Maybery Chas, arts student, 368 Church
Mayes Francis B, constable, 78 Vanauley
MAYNARD GEORGE, provision dealer, 254 Yonge
Maye Geo A, porter, 29 Emma
Mayne Jas, machinist, 33 Sullivan
Mayne Miss Maggie, dressmaker, 33 Sullivan
Mayne Richard, laborer, 162 Centre
Mead C T, cor Church & Shuter
Mead John, milkman, 101 Berkeley
Mead Joseph, shoemaker, 8 Reid
Mead Mrs J H, wid Jos, 157 Church
Mead Mrs Sarah, wid Jno, seamstress, 137 Hope
Mead O, painter, 43 Queen e, h 101 Oxford
Mead Wm, cook, 16 Elizabeth
Meadows Jos, civil engineer, 54 Amelia
Meadows Samuel, plumber, steam and gas fitter, and brass finisher, 31 Queen w
Meagher Edwin, O P clerk, 60 Grosvenor av
Meagher Mrs, widow, 19 Centre
Mealer T H, station mastr, Don station, Mill
Mealey Thos, com train, 20 Sumach
Meaney Daniel, machinist, 91 James r
Meaney Mrs Ellen, wid, 34 Hackney
Mear Peter, laborer, 85 Sherbourne r
Mears Alex, gardener, 50 Charles
Mears Frederick, bookkeeper, Front e, cor Berkeley
Mears Frederick, builder, 11 Amelia
MECHANICS’ CLUB, Wm Hughes, man, cor Sheppard and Richmond
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, John Davy, see, cor Church and Adelaide
Medcalf Alfred, of F H Medcalf & Son, 506 King e
Medcalf Francis H, of F H Medcalf & Son, 506 King e
Medcalf F H & Son (F H Medcalf & Alfred Medcalf) props Don Foundry, 503 King e
Medcalf Harry, laborer, 12 Bright
Medcalf H, machinist, 506 King e
Medcalf Richard, moulder, 39 Sullivan
Medcalf Wm, pressman, Camden
Medical College, Council of physicians and surgeons of Ont, cor Bay and Richmond
MEDICAL (THE) & ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE OF TORONTO, TROUT, TUEFT & CO., 274-278 Jarvis
Medland Charles, clerk, 13 Markham
Medland W A, ins clerk, 153 Bleeker
Medland Wm, 13 Markham
Medier Jno, of C Robertson & Co, 120 Bay
Meehan Edw W, printer, 38 Nelson
Meehan Jno, cabman, 236 King e
Meehan Jno, cigar maker, 10 Duchess
Meehan Jno, butcher, 26 St Lawrence mkt, h 139 Winchester
Meehan Jno, laborer, 343 4 Adelaide w
Meehan Jno, laborer, 349 5 Adelaide w
Meehan Neil, cartman, 149 Queen w
Meehan Patk, tailor, 30 Nelson
Meeck Edw, of Meek & Norris, 465 Church
Meek Jno, clothier, 298 King e
Meek Miss Jane, 258 Church
MEEK & NORRIS (Edwd Meek and Wm Norris), barristers, &c, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Mooney John, laborer, 91 James, r
Meffan Jas, brush maker, 39 Albert
Megown Samuel, stove polisher, 40 Esther
Mehardel Rudolph, turner, 479 King e
Meighan Jno, bookkeeper, 58 Church
Meighan Jno, bookkeeper, 95 Richmond e
Meikle Hamilton, med student, 386 Church
Meiney John, tailor, 87 Jarvis
Meldrum C, merchant and auction’r, 133 King e
Melady Charles, salesman, Melady’s lane
Meldrum Jas C, grocer, 38 Brunswick av
Meldrum Alex, clerk, 520 Yonge
Meldrum G, bk clerk, 520 Yonge
Meldrum Gordon, teacher, 295 Sackville
Meldrum H, chemist and druggist, 520 Yonge
Meldrum J, brickman GTR, 108 Adelaide w
Meldrum R W, painter, 75 University
Mederick Miss M, dressmaker, 49 Agnes
Melchior Boulton, receiving teller, 156 John
Melchior J H, decorator, 99 University
Mellick Jas, grocer, 80-82 Hayter
Mellon Jno, shoemaker, 113 ½ Grosvenor av
Melner Wm, bookkeeper, 93 Lippincott
Melrick James E, bartender, 39 King e
Melross Jas, printer, 236 Queen e
Melross Robt, barber, 205 Queen e
Melross Wm, printer, 255 Queen e
Melville Mrs H, private school, 169 Little Richmond

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melville Rev H</td>
<td>Missionary</td>
<td>York, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Robt</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Wm</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Brunswick Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Ed</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>425 King W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Jas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>14 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Robt</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>452 King W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menagh G H</td>
<td>Law clerk</td>
<td>14 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menagh Mrs H</td>
<td>Music teacher</td>
<td>14 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menagh Thos</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>78 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menary Wm</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>92 Gerrard, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendles Moses</td>
<td>New and second-hand clo-</td>
<td>187 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meneilley W J</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>123 Wellington W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menon Jas</td>
<td>Mechanics' Club</td>
<td>Cor Richmond and Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzie Jas E</td>
<td>33 King E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>92 Gerrard, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies Wm</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>14 Leonard Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>31 Bellevue Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies Wm</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>14 Leonard Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>31 Bellevue Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCANTILE AGENCY</td>
<td>Dun, Wiman &amp; Co</td>
<td>W C Matthews, manager, 17 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Andrew</td>
<td>63 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Jas</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Harris, Brelsford &amp; Co, 73 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Miss Louisa</td>
<td>282 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA</td>
<td>Wm Cooke manager, 13 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS DESPATCH TRANSPORTATION CO</td>
<td>fast freight line, John Barr, agent for Ontario, 3-4 Bon Accord bldgs, 34 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE &amp; READING ROOM</td>
<td>J L Dinning, sec'y, 11 St Sacramento, Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' MANUFACTURERS' MERCANTILE AGENCY</td>
<td>W Campbell &amp; Son, managers, 1 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS' MARINE INSURANCE CO OF CANADA</td>
<td>Searc, Cochrane &amp; Co, general agents, 32 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Restaurant</td>
<td>Christopher Harris, prop.</td>
<td>10 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Alfred</td>
<td>Com trav, 169 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Alfred J</td>
<td>Of J Ross &amp; Co, 169 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith A, of E &amp; A Meredith</td>
<td>426 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Arthur</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>263 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Ohas</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>38 Homewood Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith E &amp; A (Ellen Meredith &amp; Amelia Meredith)</td>
<td>Juvenile clothing, 426 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith E, of E &amp; A Meredith</td>
<td>426 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Henry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>62 Homewood Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Hy</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>17 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith James</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>106 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Richard A</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>263 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Thos</td>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>50 Adelaide E h 14 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Thos</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>263 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Thos</td>
<td>Produce merch</td>
<td>263 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>115 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Wm</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>263 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>152 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Abraham</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
<td>48 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkell</td>
<td>Peddler</td>
<td>17 Strachan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mernaghs Chas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>122 Little Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRITT E</td>
<td>Imp of wall paper</td>
<td>163 King W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrett Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>29 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRICK D A</td>
<td>Millinery, mantles and costumes</td>
<td>212 Yonge, h 92 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick Jas H</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>92 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick Jeremiah D</td>
<td>142 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRICK Mrs C B</td>
<td>Wid D, 92 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRICK Mrs E</td>
<td>Wid Geo, 7 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRICK Wm J</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>212 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRICK'S HALL</td>
<td>5 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrifield Geo</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>142 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrigold Chas</td>
<td>68 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrit Geo, butcher</td>
<td>262 Parliament, h 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Mrs J</td>
<td>Wid W H, 290 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Sami</td>
<td>Caretaker</td>
<td>Bulwer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Wm M, of Rose</td>
<td>Macdonald &amp; Co, 292 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Mrs H</td>
<td>Wid M, 24 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryday Hy</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>17 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merryfield Robt</td>
<td>Boots and shoes, 190 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mescal J</td>
<td>Gents furnishings, 2 Revere Bik, 149 King W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Geo C</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>190 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Geo, porter</td>
<td>661 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>11 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Wm, grocer</td>
<td>11 Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiard Mrs W</td>
<td>Wid S, washwoman, 79 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messourd Stephen</td>
<td>Sausage mkr, 79 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Alf</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>15 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf H O</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>194 Adelaide W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf J</td>
<td>Real est agt, 6 Union Loan bldgs, 318½ Wilton Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf T</td>
<td>Court House</td>
<td>51 Adelaide E, h 161 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf W</td>
<td>Express driver, 3 Munn's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>26 Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Alf</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>69 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Geo, of The Massey manuf Co</td>
<td>69 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METCALFE JAMES</td>
<td>48 Adelaide E, h 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloor w, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf Mrs L</td>
<td>Wid P, 41 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteyeve Arthur</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>95 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteyeve Xavier</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>95 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
Methodist Church
Rev. J E. Sanderson, pastor, 14 Maple from
Methodist Church, (Wood-green), Rev. J E.
Methodist Sunday School, 4 Hardy's Block
Metlight M, 2 Spadina Crescent
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, F A.
Mohr, man, 10 King e
Metropolitan Methodist Church, Rev. John.
Metropolitan Permanent Build'g, Rev.
Middleton Enoch, cab owner, 53 Mutual of
Mickleborough Geo
Mickie Mrs. Ellen, wid. W., grocer, 19
Mickey Geo, optician, 47 King e, h.
Mickie Jas., grocer, 195 Bathurst
Mickie Mrs. Ellen, wid. W., grocer, 196 Albert
Mickie Mrs. Kate, wid. J, 215 Gerrard e
Mickleborough Geo, plumber, etc., 236 King w
Mickleburgh Frank, ocean mail officer, 105
Bloor w
Micklethwaite, Frank W., photographer, 22
Queen w
Middlemiss John, printer, 40 Walton
Middleton A F, P O. clerk, 19 Chestnut
Middleton Alex, cab owner, 53 Mutual
Middleton C, produce merch, 236 Church
Middleton Wm., acct., 54 St Patrick
Middleton Wm., clerk, 19 Chestnut
Middleton W. E., student-at-law, 54 St
Patrick
Midgley A, bookkeeper, 36 Alexander
Miernicki Frk., engraver, 12 Brunswick av
MIGHT JOHN M., of Might & Taylor, 21
St. James' av
MIGHT S H., of Might & Taylor, 21 St
James' av

Mrs. KELLEY,
Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.
Milburn Jos., of J. Milburn & Co, 94 King w
Milton Geo & Co, of Milton & Taylor, 21
St. James' av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Avery, tea mcht.</td>
<td>236 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C, 9 St Lawrence Sq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Charles, teamster GTR</td>
<td>31 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C, bookkeeper, 12 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel, 346 Sumach.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F, photographer, 13 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Geo, 56 Richmond e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Geo, fireman, gas works, 71 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Henry, carpenter, 87 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H M, propr Anglo-American Hotel, cor Esplanade e and Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Hugh, of Hugh Miller &amp; Co, 207 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER HUGH &amp; CO (Hugh Miller, KA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Wm Miller, chemists &amp; druggists, 167 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Hyman, com trav, 12 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, clerk, 12 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, clerk, 76 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, missionary, 96 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, police const, 24 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas, stationery and fancy goods, 270-272 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas H, car repairer T &amp; N R, 1 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas J, painter, 78 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas L, cabinetmkr, 318 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jas W, jeweller, 107 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John, 10 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John, mallster, 92-94 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John, organ builder, 44 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John, picture frame mkr, 99 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John, salesman, 319 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J J, asst appraiser Custom House, 145 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John C, M P P, lumber mer, 224 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kennet A, of Hugh Miller &amp; Co, 126 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Miss Allie, 2 Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Miss Annie, 9 Ternaley, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Miss S, dressmaker, 278 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Miss Sarah, milliner, 56 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Alice, dressmaker, 39 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Catharine, 53 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Cath, wid of Robt. 98 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs C S, wid Wm H, 43 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs E, wid Capt J P, 109 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Elizabeth, wid, 17 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs F, wid Jos, 342 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Frances, wid Jos, 95 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs J, 54 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Rebecca, 40 Trinity square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Murray H, com trav, 550 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Peter, law student, 9 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Phillip, clerk, 232 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Richard, type founders, J P Palmer, manager, 16 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt,upt Dom Bolt Co, 141 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt B, barrister, 9 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller S, agent, 36 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thomas, 440 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos, caretaker, Gerrard st Pres ch, 110 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos, fruit &amp; confectionery, 363 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos, picture frame mkr, 58 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos, tailor, 27 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, cabinet maker, 92 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, carpenter, 118 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, clerk, 12 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller W, engine driver GWR, 148 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, laborer, 317 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, of Hugh Miller &amp; Co, 207 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, painter, 6-8 Hagarman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, salesman, 319 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm, student, 20 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm H, clothing cutter, 16 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm N, of Beaty, Miller &amp; Biggar, 60 St Albans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millett Jas E, sec Toronto brewing &amp; mait ing Co, 20 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millett Jno, agent Toronto brewing &amp; mait ing Co, 5 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millegant Phillip, laborer, Esplanade w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millichamp R, buyer, 121 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millichamp Wallace, of W Millichamp &amp; Co, 504 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLICHAMP W &amp; CO (Wallace Millichamp), showcase manfrs &amp; silver placers, 31 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millichamp Wm Hy, sales man, 504 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millichamp's Block, from 29 to 35 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltie T, clerk, G T R, 148 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Alex, tailor, Maple, u s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Frederick, 120 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Geo, tobacconist, Rossin block, 127 King w, h 29 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Gilbert, carpenter, 184 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Jas, butcher, 154 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Joseph, painter, 9 Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Major, 250 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Mrs I, wid A S, 59 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinan Mrs S, wid A, propr Milligan's Hotel, 12 West Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Rev G M, pastor, old St Andrew's Church, 384 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Robt, gardener, 370 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Robt J, printer, 11 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Thos, lumber mercht, 95 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Thos, wood yard, 96-100 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Thos C, student, 59 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Wm M, grocer, 99 Queen w, h 74 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Wm, varnisher, 102 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan W, painter and glazier, 165 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Wm M, painter, 2 Caro Howell pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan's Hotel, Mrs Susan Milligan, props, 12 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Milligan James, laborer, 151 Sumach

Millkin Edwin, In Revo., 10-12 Toronto

Millin Daniel, laborer, 2 Ontario lane

Milling James, shoemaker, 26 Nassau

Millin William J, shoemaker, 39 King w

Millington Jas, grocer, 42 Robinson

Millington Jno, coachman, 22 St Albans, r

Millington Peter, machinist, 295 Queen w

Milline Chas, laborer, 17 Water

Millroy Donald, steamboat agt and of N' Milloy & Co, 8 Front e, h 70 Bond

Millroy, clerk, 222 Wellington

Millroy Jeremiah, gardener, 102 John

Millroy & CO (D Milloy), wharfingers and forwarders, Esplanade e

Mills A J, watchmkr & jeweller, 340 Queen w

Mills Bros (Robt Mills and J A Mills), groceries, wines and liquors, 163 King e

Mills Francis, machinist, 60 Brunswick av

Mills Geo, engine driver, 144 Parliament

Mills & Hutchison, 14 Wellington w

Mills Jas R, builder, 84 Wood

Mills John, clerk, 69 Elizabeth

Mills John, dairyman, 272 Sackville

Mills John, fireman, 106 Church

Mills John, printer, 246 Berkeley

Mills John, trunk mkr, 57 Hope

Mills J A, tax collector, 17 Suffolk

Mills Joseph G, of Mills & Sheppard, 319 Queen w

Mills J H G, clerk, 359 Jarvis

Millsers Miss Elizabeth, dressmkr, 84 Wood

Mills M W, genl agt for Dom, N W Mutual Life Ins Co (home office, Milwaukee, Wis), 30 King e, h 359 Jarvis

Mills Robt, grocer, 754 Jarvis

Mills Robt, of Mills Bros, 345 Church

Mills & Sheppard (Jos G Mills and Robt N Sheppard), groceries and crockery, 319 Queen w

Mills Wm, builder, 290 Wilton av

Mills W McMaster, clerk, 359 Jarvis

Min Robt, printer, 33 Anne

Milne Geo, carpenter, 51 Brunswick av

Milne J A, printer, 375 Adelaide w

Milne Mrs E, wid Thos, 130 Teraulay

Milne Mrs Mgt, private school, 130 Teraulay

Milne Thomas, 375 Adelaide w

Milne Wm, carpt'r & grocer, 375 Adelaide w

Milnes Jas H, bookkeeper, 109 Seaton

Milroy Robt, 27 Avenue

Minchin David, student, 204 Teraulay

Minchin Thos, com trav, 90 Sherbourne

Minchin Thos, cooper, 6 Goatworth

Mingaye W H, bookkeeper, 49 Howard

Mingay W G, clerk, 46 Sydenham, Yorkville

Mingaye Herry, clerk, 49 Howard

Mingaye W H, bookkeeper, 49 Howard

Minor Mrs Julia, 155 Queen w

Minor Ursia W, com trav, 212 Church

MINTO BROS (Jno Minto, Wm Minto), wholesale teas, 78 Colborne

Minto Jas, at Minto Bros, 32 Willow

Minto Jno, of Minto Bros, 146 Major

Minto Wm, of Minto Bros, 633 Kingston rd

Minto Jno, carpenter, 14 D'Arcy

Minton Wm, carpenter, 12 D'Arcy

Mirs Isaac, tobacconist, 294 King e

Miscland Wm, photographer, 254 Berkeley

Mishaw Agnes W, boots and shoes, 146½ King w

Mishaw Mrs E, wid Robt, 90 Bolton

Mishaw Thos B, grocer, 32 Queen e

Mission School, Elizabeth, cor Elm

Mitchell Alex, 27 Phoebe

Mitchell Alex, builder, 35-39 Huron

Mitchell Alex, carpenter, Bellevue av, cor Nassau

Mitchell Alex, tinsmith, Sherbourne

Mitchell Chas, conductor T & N, 167 Seaton

Mitchell Chas, laborer, 149 Bathurst

Mitchell Chas, painter, 231 Richmond w

Mitchell Chas A, chemist and druggist, 65 Queen e

Mitchell Christopher, of Mitchell & Ryan, 99 King w

Mitchell Frank, moulder, 327 Adelaide w

Mitchell Frank, shoemaker, 39 King w

Mitchell Geo, bar tender, 13-15 York

Mitchell G A, grocer, 63 Jarvis, h 126 Seaton

Mitchell G H, salesman, 209 George

Mitchell H M, barber, 258 Yonge, h 44 Alice

Mitchell Jas, 50½ Alexander

Mitchell Jas, 741 Kingston Road

Mitchell Jas, brakesman G'I'R, 43 Renfrew

Mitchell J, carp'ter, Bellevue av cor Nassau

Mitchell James, dry goods, College n s, nr Bathurst

Mitchell Jas, laborer, 130 Chestnut

Mitchell Jas, shoemaker, 3 McCaul

Mitchell James M, 411 Sherbourne

Mitchell John, carpenter, 10 Markham

Mitchell J L, clerk, 59 Denison av

Mitchell J, prop Ontario Livery Stables, 18 Duke

Mitchell J A, bricklayer, 29 D'Arcy

Mitchell J E, sect, 53 St Vincent

Mitchell J K, compositor, 25 Phoebe

Mitchell J R, of Wickens & Mitchell, 411 Sherbourne

Mitchell Miss Nellie, 9-11 Alice

Mitchell Mrs B, grocer, 171 King w

Mitchell Mrs B, wid J, bdg hse, 174-176 King w

Mitchell Mrs E, wid R, 161 Seaton

Mitchell Mrs 1, wid S, 73 William

Mitchell Mrs Jane, 291 Richmond w

Mitchell Mrs Maria, 41 Regent

Mitchell Nicholas, lamplighter, 221 Centre

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & Co.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.’S FLOUR. 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
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Mitchell Patrick, laborer, 121 Portland
Mitchell Rev D, pastor Central Presbyterian Church, 67 Grosvenor
Mitchell Richard, carpenter, 122 Lumley
Mitchell Richard, College av (lodge)
Mitchell Robt, laborer, 10 Esther
Mitchell Robt H, com trav, 22 McCaul
MITCHELL & RYAN (C Mitchell & E B Ryan) props Park sample rooms, 99 King w
Mitchell Samuel, policeman, 147 Church
Mitchell Samuel, tinsmith, 321 Parliament
Mitchell Thomas, clerk, 89
Mitchell Thos, com trav, 329 Parliament
Mitchell T, landing waiter Custom house, 75 William
Mitchell Thos, shoemaker, 67 Louisa
Mitchell Thos, tinsmith, 124 Jarvis
Mitchell Thos, tinsmith, 52 Richmond e
Mitchell Thos of Dickie & Mitchell, 200
Mitchell W, laborer, 47
Mitchell W, cabinet maker, 59 Denison av
MITCHELL W & Co (Wm Mitchell, L A Hoskin), general auctioneers and commission merchants, 9-11 Wellington e
Mitchell Wm, expressman, 80 Lippincott
Mitchell Wm, laborer, 146 Oak
Mitchell Wm, laborer, 47 Simmoch, r
Mitchell Wm, machinist, 10 Woolsey
Mitchell Wm, of Wm Mitchell & Co, 527 King w
Mitchell W A, of Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, 139 George
Mitchell W H, jeweller, 59 Denison av
Mitchell Wm J, druggist, 135 Yonge, h 426 Church
Mitchenson Thos, bookkeeper, 264 Church
Meat John, captain, 119 Sherbourne
Moerly C, sr, contractor, Queen’s hotel,
Moerly Thos, laborer, 54 Muter
Moerly T E, law student, 34 Prospect
Mockridge J, ledgerkeeper Bank Toronto, 72 Beverley
Mockridge Mrs E, wid Rev J, 72 Beverley
Mockridge Rev Chas H, B D, asst minister St George’s Ch, 151 John
Mockridge Wm, salesman, 152 Simcoe
Mockridge W T W, clerk, 72 Beverley
Moequin A, druggist, 149 Church
Mold Lodging House, 29 Lombard
MODEL SCHOOL, W Scott, B A, headmaster, St James’ square
Moerschfelder J, P O clerk, Wilton av and Jarvis
Moffat A J, Customs, 20 Soho
Moffat Keith, com trav, 203 Mutual
Moffat R J, clerk Custom House, 20 Soho
Moffatt Alex, hostler, 111 Dalhousie
Moffatt A J, varnish maker, 9 Strange

Moffatt A C, law student, 125 Beverley
MOFFATT COL K M, Comr Canada Co, 457 Sherbourne
Moffatt Jas, dealer, 163 Berkeley
Moffatt K, clerk Bk B N A, 457 Sherbourne
Moffatt L, of L Moffatt & Co, 125 Beverley
MOFFATT LEWIS & Co (Lewis Moffatt & L Henry Moffatt), agts Phoenix Fire Ins Co of London, Ins Co of N America, and marine branch of Aetna Ins Co of Hartford, 50 Front e, and 47 Wellington e
Moffatt L H, of Lewis Moffatt & Co, 36 St Patrick
Moffatt M, laborer, 9 Price’s lane
Moffatt Mrs J, wid, Walker’s lane
Moffatt Thos, shoemaker, 92 Gerrard e
Moffatt W R H, Bk Mort, 457 Sherbourne
Mogan Miss Delia, 74 Trinity
Moggridge Mrs J, wid John, 99 Mutual
Mohan John, moulder, cor Wellington and Strachan av
Moir Geo of Moir & McCall, 82 D’Arcy
Moir & McCall (George Moir and Andrew McCall), builders and contractors, 274 Spadina av, r
Moir B, crockery and glass, 289 Yonge
Mole Jno B, carver U E Club, 114 Major
Mole, Miss Margaret, 67 Elizabeth
Molec James, 250 Front w
Molesworth Mrs Sarah, wid T, 20 Selby
Molle Jno, bookkeeper, 210 Adelaide w
Mollien Jno, coachman, 203 Chestnut
Mollington Wm, of Holbrook & Mollington, stone carvers, 34 St Patrick
Mollington Wm C, sculptor, 34 St Patrick
Moloney James, 250 Front w
Moloney Mrs E, wid Patk, fancy goods, 224 King e
Molloy Thos, com trav, 111 Mutual
MOLSON’S BANK, L H Robertson, mangr, 48 King w
MOLTENI LOUIS, glass silverer, 678 King w
MOLTENI MRS LOUIS, groceries and provisions, 673 King w
Monaghan Jno, brakeman, 103 Peter
Monaghan Jno, P O clerk, 101 Bond
Monahan Jno, plumber, 78 Lumley, r
Monck Jas, enginedriver, 381 King e
Monckton Saml H, painter and grainer, 63 Renfrew
Monegan P, blacksmith, 6 Brunswick av
MONETARY TIMES AND TRADE REVIEW, Edw Trout, business manager, 66 Church
Monk Thos H, asst, Observatory,
Monkhouse Jno, harnessmaker, Clyde hotel,
Monro Geo, landing waiter, Custom house, 30 Tecumseth
Monro Sarah, Trefann, r

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour."
(Signed) "V. B. WADSWORTH."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moody Archibald</td>
<td>172 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moodie Mrs C</td>
<td>wid R, 16 Terauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODIE R E</td>
<td>freight department G T R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Simcoe, h 30 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Alex</td>
<td>carpenter, 152 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Alfred</td>
<td>lithographer, 60 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Christopher</td>
<td>watchmaker, 146 Vanaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Chris</td>
<td>builder, 146 Vanaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Edwin</td>
<td>basket maker, 590 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Geo</td>
<td>teamster, 218 Lamley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Geo H</td>
<td>boots and shoes, 1 Croker's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>block, Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Harry</td>
<td>e s Dover Court rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Harry M</td>
<td>proof reader, 6 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody WM</td>
<td>carter, 6 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Isaac</td>
<td>laborer, 85 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONEY J H</td>
<td>leather, hides, &amp; wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>merchant, 29 William st,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Michael</td>
<td>laborer, 99 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Owen</td>
<td>grocery, 22 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor J C</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 20 Breadalbance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Mrs R</td>
<td>wid Jno, 8 Breadalbance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Thos</td>
<td>carpenter, 31 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Alex</td>
<td>tailor, 193 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Arthur</td>
<td>of McLaughlin &amp; Moore, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Atcherson</td>
<td>shoemaker, 56 Vanaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Berry</td>
<td>of Moore &amp; Warren Bros, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chas N</td>
<td>letter carrier, 131 Jarvis, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Chris</td>
<td>chimney sweep, Reid's lane e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE FREDERICK A</td>
<td>m anqg Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life Ins Co, 10 King e, h 12 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo</td>
<td>painter, 70 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo H</td>
<td>builder, 42 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore G W</td>
<td>com trav, 48 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore H Y</td>
<td>printer, 170 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td>31 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas</td>
<td>butcher, 21 Gerrard e Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas carpenter</td>
<td>131 Bleeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas laborer</td>
<td>106 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas letter</td>
<td>carrier, 133 Jarvis, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas B</td>
<td>cashier Dom Tel Co, 175 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jas upholsterer</td>
<td>College n s ur Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J W</td>
<td>engineer G T R, 67 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>175 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>61 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 38 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>gardener, 260 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>japanner, 5 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>laborer, Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>laborer, 15 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>news agent, 67 D'Arey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>printer, 32 Muter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.**

Mooney Michael, 99 Eastern av
Mooney Owen, grocery, 22 Victoria
Moor J C, bookkeeper, 20 Breadalbance
Moor Mrs R, wid Jno, 8 Breadalbance
Moor Thos, carpenter, 31 High
Moore Alex, tailor, 193 Centre
Moore Arthur, of McLaughlin & Moore, 96 Adelaide w
Moore Atcherson, shoemaker, 56 Vanaley
Moore Berry, of Moore & Warren Bros, 66 Bond
Moore Chas N, letter carrier, 131 Jarvis, r
Moore Chris, chimney sweep, Reid's lane e
MOORE FREDERICK A, managing Metro Life Ins Co, 10 King e, h 12 Charles
Moore Geo, painter, 70 Adelaide w
Moore Geo H, builder, 42 Winchester
Moore G W, com trav, 48 Grange av
Moore H Y, printer, 170 Parliament
Moore James, 31 Mutual
Moore Jas, butcher, 21 Gerrard e Parliament
Moore Jas carpenter, 131 Bleeker
Moore Jas laborer, 106 Eastern av
Moore Jas letter, carrier, 133 Jarvis, r
Moore Jas B, cashier Dominion Tel Co, 175 Jarvis
Moore Jas J, upholsterer, College n.s nr Bathurst
Moore J W, engineer G T R, 67 Robinson
Moore John, 175 Jarvis
Moore John, 61 Robert
Moore John, bookkeeper, 38 Sullivan
Moore John, gardener, 260 Sackville
Moore John, japanner, 5 Manning av
Moore John, laborer, Gifford
Moore John, laborer, 15 Niagara
Moore John, news agent, 67 D'Arey
Moore John, printer, 32 Muter

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Street.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for ALBUM TYPES.
Morrice D, of D Morrice & Co, res Montreal
Morrice D & Co (David Morrice), manufacturers' agents, 12 Colborne
Morrice W J, clerk, 273 Jarvis
Morrice C J, clerk, 25 James
Morrice E, laborer, Scott st lane
Morrice E, jun, jeweller, 36 Scollard, Yorkville
Morrice F T, salesman, 98 Adelaide w
Morrice G, artist, 38 Emma
Morrice G, clerk, 31 Queen e
Morrice G B, secretary water wks, 174 King w
MORRIS & HARRIS (J H Morris & R Harris), barristers, 5 York chms, Toronto
Morrise J no, clerk, 59 Elm
Front and
Morris
Morris R, boat builder,
Morrison Jas, of W J McGuire & Co,
Morrison Jas, flour and feed, 569 Queen w
Morrison David,
Morrison Jas, carpenter, 32 Hayden
MORRISON JAMES, brassfounder, 75 Adelaide w, h 50 Wood
Morrison Jas, carpenter, 32 Hayden
Morrison Jas, flour and feed, 569 Queen w
Morrison Jas, of W J McGuire & Co, 50 Wood
Morrison J P, bookkeeper, Yonge, Yorkville
Morrison Jas L, of G D Morse & Co, and of
Morrison, Taylor & Co, 79 Shuter
Morrison Janie, of Macmullen & Morrison', 449 Yonge
Morrison John, Harbord, nr Robert
Morrison John, blacksmith, 41 Elizabeth
Morrison John, blacksmith, 10 Sullivan
Morrison John, cab driver, 232 George
Morrison John, expressman, 107 Little Richmond
Morrison John J, 1st teller Bank B N A, 6 Chamberlain block, Carlton
MORRISON L A, manufacturer of ornamental iron work, 35 Adelaide w, h 172 Bathurst
Morrison Mrs Clar, wid D, 223 Beverley
Morrison Mrs Jane, wid Wm, 74 St David
Morrison Murdoch, porter GWR, 475 Adelaide w
Morrison Peter, laborer, 73 Carlton, r
Morrison Rich C, traveller, 39 Bleeker
Morrison Robt, jeweller, 107 Queen e
Morrison R B, ledger keeper Imperial Bank, cor Windsor & Front
MORRISON, TAYLOR & CO (J L Morrison, John Taylor), com merchants, 26 W Market
Morrison Thos, blacksmith, 53 George, r, h 35 Duchess
Morrison Thompson, bookkpr, 28 Seaton
MORRISON, WELLS & GORDON (Angus Morrison, Hon R M Wells, W H L Gordon and Alex Sampson), barristers, &c, British American Ins Co's Buildings, cor Front and Scott
Morrison Wm, see Fire Extin Manf Co, 37 Gould
Morrison Wm C, manf jeweller, etc, 3-4 Victoria Hall, 12 Melinda, h 121 Church
Morrison Wm J, agent J & J Taylor, 175 T'ary
MORRISON, YOUNGER & CO (Gideon Morrison, Robert R Younger), staple and fancy dry gds & millinery, 360-370 Yonge
Morritt Fredk, salesmen, 152 Little Richmond
MORROW JOHN, collector In Rev Dep, 292 Richmond, w
Morrow John, of Musson & Morrow, 50 Front e
Morrow Mrs Sarah, wid Jas, 250 Elizabeth
Morrow Mrs Jane, 173 Sherbourne
Morrow Thomas, of Clarke & Morrow, 72 Edward
Morrow Thomas, teamster, 21 Simcoe ter
Morrow Thomas, teamster, 19 Taylor
Morrow Wm, carpenter, 110 Amelia
Morrow Wm, laborer, 25 Borden
MORSE CHAS A, coal and iron, 2 Toronto, h 486 Church
Morse F M, bookr T & N R, 310 Jarvis
Morse Fred W, clerk, 310 Jarvis
MORSE G D & CO (Jas L Morrison, John Taylor), soap and candles, 26 W Market

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
Morton J A, merchant, 28 Earl Mowat
Mortimer Mrs, widow Rev A, 4 Clarence Ter
Moulton L G, druggist's assistant, 132 Morton
MORTON, MATTHEW
Morton E, common traveler, 52
Mortimer Mrs E, butcher, 198 Bathurst
Moulton Mrs, board housekeeper, 36 Albert
Morton Thos, steward, 40
Moses
Moses Frank, of F & J Moses, 105 Lippincott
Moses A, stone mason, 19 Brownville's lane
Moses A, Jr, basket maker, 15 St Charles
Moses A, sr, stone cutter, 17 St Charles
Moses F & J (Frank Moses & Jos Moses), lamp goods, stoves and tinware, 301 Yonge
Moses Frank, of F & J Moses, 105 Lippincott
Moses George, bricklayer, 39 North, r
Moses Jno, cigar manufacturer, 276 Queen w
Moses Joseph, of F & J Moses, 19 St Joseph
Moses Moses, clerk, 276 Queen w
Moses Mrs A, bdg house, 15 St Charles
Mosey J B, lamps and chandeliers, 612 Yonge
Mosey WILLIAM H, tobacconist, 614 Yonge
Mosey Wm R, salesman, 614 Yonge

MORSE Geo D, contractor, 63 Pembroke
Morse Geo R, of Gzowski & Morse, 485 Church
Morse Herbert, gardener, 28 Woolsey
Morse J W, 230 Simcoe
Morse Mrs E, wid J, 310 Jarvis
Morse P, painter, 280 King w
Morse W M, 230 Simcoe
Morse W P, 230 Simcoe
Morsen F M, of Bigelow & Morsen, 266 Simcoe
Morsen Hy, 59 Isabella
MORTIMER C WHITE, barrister, &c, 12 Building & Loan Chambers, Toronto, h 5 Clarence Terrace
MORTIMER HERBERT, stockbroker, notary public & land agent, 5 Union Loan bldgs, Toronto, h 225 Spadina av
Mortimer Jas, con trav, 55 Sydenham
Mortimer Jas, bookkeeper, 119 Sydenham
Mortimer Jno, butcher and ham curer, 198 Bathurst
Mortimer John, butcher and ham curer, 198 Bathurst
Mortimer John, laborer, 13 Erin
Mortimer J, stove mounter, 70 Adelaide w
Mortimer Mrs, wid Rev A, 4 Clarence Ter
Mortimer Mrs E, butcher, 198 Bathurst
Mortimer T, clerk, 225 Spadina av
Mortimer T, laborer, 16 Erin
Morten A, plumber, &c, 421 Yonge
Morton Benj, of Morton Matson & Co, reside Ben Lamond
Morton E, con trav, 52½ Bellevue av
Morton F W, laborer, 86 Baldwin
Morton J A, hop mcht, 28 Earl
Morton Jas, con trav, 363 Bathurst
MORTON, MATSON & CO (Benj Morton & R H Matson) ins, money and real estate agents, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Morton Miss L, dressmaker, 149 Adelaide w
Morton P H, agent, 299 Queen e
Morton Thos, steward, 40 Charles
MORTON W & CO (Wilson Morton) gen'l printers, 3-5 Adelaide e
Morton Wilson, of W Morton & Co, 192 Victoria
Moses A, mason, 19 Brownville's lane
Moses A, Jr, basket maker, 15 St Charles
Moses A, jr, stone cutter, 17 St Charles
MOSES F & J (Frank Moses & Jos Moses) lamp goods, stoves and tinware, 301 Yonge
Moses Frank, of F & J Moses, 105 Lippincott
Moses George, bricklayer, 39 North, r
Moses Jno, cigar manufacturer, 276 Queen w
Moses Joseph, of F & J Moses, 19 St Joseph
Moses Moses, clerk, 276 Queen w
Moses Mrs A, bdg house, 15 St Charles
Mosey J B, lamps and chandeliers, 612 Yonge
Mosey WILLIAM H, tobacconist, 614 Yonge
Mosey Wm R, salesman, 614 Yonge

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used."
(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mucke Wm A.</td>
<td>general cartage agent</td>
<td>50 Front e, h 90 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy E.</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>231 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Arthur, jr</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>634 Queen w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Arthur, sr</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>656 Queen w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon James</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>4 Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Mrs M.</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td>494 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Mrs M.</td>
<td>wid, W.</td>
<td>96 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Oliver M.</td>
<td>mh dry goods</td>
<td>33 Colborne, h 80 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Wm, of Muirhead &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulhearn Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>wid Patk</td>
<td>69 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland Henry,</td>
<td>Jarvis, r</td>
<td>133 Jarvis, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland John,</td>
<td>133 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid, B.</td>
<td>36 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland Wm,</td>
<td>137 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULHOLLAND W &amp; W,</td>
<td>coal &amp; wood &amp; lumber</td>
<td>565 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musilis John</td>
<td>337 Queen w, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulkins W H,</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>38 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullard W.</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>115 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Andrew</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>159-161 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Francis,</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>42 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen John</td>
<td>telegraph operator, 252 Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Miss Maria</td>
<td>311 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Peter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>387 King w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munro John</td>
<td>confectioner</td>
<td>416 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro John M</td>
<td>Queen's Hotel, Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNRO &amp; LEE</td>
<td>(W F MUNRO) and Ph T Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Mrs M M</td>
<td>matron Boys' Home</td>
<td>281 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Murdo</td>
<td>police const</td>
<td>188 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNRO R H E</td>
<td>barrister</td>
<td>14 York Cham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro The Misses</td>
<td>millinery, &amp;c</td>
<td>416 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm, of J P Wagner &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Dan</td>
<td>boot cutter</td>
<td>43 Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Jas</td>
<td>engine driver</td>
<td>505 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Mrs Anne</td>
<td>wid, Huron, n Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munshaw W J</td>
<td>money clerk</td>
<td>81 McEath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNSIE JAMES F</td>
<td>storekeeper, Dom.</td>
<td>18 Front e, bds Walker house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Ed</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>386 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Edward D</td>
<td>barber shop</td>
<td>Walker House, 26-28 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy E J</td>
<td>joiner</td>
<td>23 Montague place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>385 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, carter</td>
<td>103 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, clerk</td>
<td>5 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, cabinet mkr</td>
<td>33 Dalhousie, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, laborer</td>
<td>110 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, laborer</td>
<td>30 Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas, plasterer</td>
<td>91 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jer</td>
<td>pawnbroker</td>
<td>33 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy J J, clerk</td>
<td>28 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jno</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>123 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jno, laborer</td>
<td>17 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td>laborer, 210 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John, laborer</td>
<td>148 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John, laborer</td>
<td>53 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John, laborer</td>
<td>136 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John, laborer</td>
<td>94 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John, shoemaker</td>
<td>73 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John J, printer</td>
<td>95 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John Jos</td>
<td>teacher, 182 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Joseph</td>
<td>plasterer, 106 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Joseph J, clerk</td>
<td>28 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Martin</td>
<td>foreman, 109 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Michael</td>
<td>laborer, 43 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Michael D</td>
<td>blacksmith, 19 Caer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs</td>
<td>wid, 112 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid M, 66 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Cath</td>
<td>wid David, 236 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Wm, 112 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>wid Wm, 86 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs E J</td>
<td>36 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Julia</td>
<td>wid John, grocer, 358-360 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs M</td>
<td>wid, 27 Melinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid, 69 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Nicholas</td>
<td>barrister, 18 Court, h 22 Surrey Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Park</td>
<td>laborer, 48 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Park, laborer</td>
<td>65 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Richd</td>
<td>plasterer, 120 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy S J, salesman</td>
<td>1 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thos, laborer</td>
<td>40 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thos, laborer</td>
<td>130 Chestnut, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thos, laborer</td>
<td>177 1/2 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Thos, propor Metropolitan Stove Store, 111 King e and 122 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Tim</td>
<td>expressman, 29 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Wm, laborer</td>
<td>83 Sydenham Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Wm, stableman</td>
<td>25 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Adam, teamster</td>
<td>48 Vanasuley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Alex</td>
<td>502 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.** (Engravings on wood) (Inverted for Engravers).
MYERS WILLIAM, dentist, 45 King e, h 31 John
Myers Wm, machinist, 82 Richmond w
Myers Wm A C, printer, 113-115 Simcoe
Myles' Dock, Esplanade w
Myles Robt, of Robins, Myles & Co, 539 Church
Myers Wm, machinist, 33 Dalhousie ironfounders, boilermakers, millwrights,
Naanan John, laborer, 314 Front e
Neill John, of
Nairne E, broker, 11-12 Imp Bk bIds, Ex- Despatch Mynes' Dock,
Myers Wm, machinist, 82 Richmond w
Myers Wm, carter,
Napanee Mills
Nanton E, broker, 11-12 Imp Bk bIds, Ex- Despatch
Nanton Mrs M
Nairne
Naddy Mrs
Nash Geo F, bricklayer, 134
NiBh
Nasmith John, engineer T G
Nanton A M, clerk, 294 King w
Nankivell Jas, painter, 527 Queen w
Neilson Abraham, NATION
National Hotel, D
Neal Hy, switchman, 148
Nayler J
Nauer L J, blacksmith, 27 Hayden
National Publishing Co, 4 Exchange Alley
Nelson H, barber, 8 King e, h 314 Elizabeth
Nelson, James R, butcher, 56 Eastern av
Nelson Geo, 98 Elizabeth, r
Nelson A, teamster, 153 Niagara
Nelson A D, of H A Nelson & Sons, 102 Pembroke
Nelson, James R, butcher, 56 Eastern av
Nelson John, laborer, Maple, n s
Nelson G S, bdg hse, 20 Richmond e
Nelson H, barber, 8 King e, h 171 University
Nelson H A, of H A Nelson & Sons, res Montreal
Nelson C H, of H A Nelson & Sons, 8 Windsor ter, Earl
Nelson F E, of H A Nelson & Sons, res Montreal
Nelson F W, painter, 335 Yonge
Nelson Geo, 98 Elizabeth, r
Nelson Miss Nellie, 23 Emily
NECROPOLIS, J Balmer spt, Winchester
Needles J H, gas engineer, 75 Jarvis
Neelands W R, printer, 88 Adelaide w
Neely Thos, watchman, 107 Huron
Neil Arthur, of Elliott & Neil, 46 Huron
Neil Hy, switchman GTR, 148 Portland
Neill Wm, shoemaker, 81 Richmond e
Neill —, blacksmith, 125 Teraulay
Neill A J, bookkeeper, 37 Simcoe
Neill Archd, engineer, 56 Brunswick av
Neill J I, bookkeeper, 37 Simcoe
Neill John, of J Neill & Sons, 51 Peter
NEILL & SONS (J Neill, jr, Robt Neill), ironfounders, boilermakers, millwrights, machinists, &c, Esplanade w, foot of York
Neill Mrs E, wid J, 37 Simcoe
Neill N, machinist, 37 Simcoe
Neill Robt, of J Neill & Sons, 37 Simcoe
Neill Wm, of Lowden, Neill & Co, 14 Home- wood av
Neill Wm, shoemaker, 145 Elizabeth
Neillon Abraham, carpenter, 65 Hope
NEILLSON HUGH, pres Toronto Telephone
Despatch Co, 10 King e, h 321 Carlton
Neillon Jas, bookkeeper 9 Front e, bds 37 Mutual
Neillon Jas, tel operator, 122 Seaton
Neillon John, engineer G T R, 127 Little Richmond
Neillon P, carpenter, On lane, nr 114 Clare- mont
Neillon Owen, bookkeeper, bds Albion Hotel
Neligan Thos, laborer, 115 Jarvis
Nellove Mrs C, wid G, 280 King w
Nellove Mrs C, wid J, 1 Widmer
Nelson A, teamster, 153 Niagara
Nelson Andrew, joiner, 27 St Patrick sq
Nelson A D, of H A Nelson & Sons, res Montreal
Nelson C H, of H A Nelson & Sons, 8 Windsor ter, Earl
Nelson F E, of H A Nelson & Sons, res Montreal
Nelson F W, painter, 335 Yonge
Nelson Geo, 98 Elizabeth, r
Nelson G S, bdg hse, 20 Richmond e
Nelson H, barber, 8 King e, h 171 University
Nelson H A, of H A Nelson & Sons, res Montreal
Nelson H W, of H A Nelson & Sons, 102 Pembroke
Nelson James R, butcher, 56 Eastern av
Nelson John, laborer, Maple, n s

MYE ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

MYERS WlLLIAM, dentist, 45 King e, h 31 John

N

Naan John, laborer, 51 Sackville
Naanan John, laborer, 314 Front e
Naddy Mrs M, wid J, 210 Niagara
Nadeau E, shoemaker, 33 Dalhousie
Nairn Alex, of A & S Nairn, 355 Jarvis
Nairn A & S (Alex's Nairn & Stephen Nairn), coal and wood mchts, 2 Imp'1 Bk bIds, 30 Adelaide e, coal & shipping dock foot of Church. See adv outside back cover
Nairn Stephen, of A & S Nairn, 355 Jarvis
Nairne J D, engine driver, 179 Duchess
Nankivell Jas, painter, 527 Queen w
Nanton A M, clerk, 294 King w
Nanton E, broker, 11-12 Imp Bk bIds, Exchange Alley
Nanton Mrs M S, wid, 294 King w
Napans Mills (Paper) manufacturing Co, W Hanson, agt, 33 Adelaide w
Nash Ed A, clerk, Canada Co, 533 Church
Nash Geo F, bricklayer, 134 Sumach
Nasmith John, engineer T G & B, 427 Adelaide w
Nasmith John D, aerated bread, 101 to 111 Adelaide e & 68 Jarvis, h 147 Bloor e
Nasmith Mungo, tax collector, 16 Maitland
Nasmith Miss Jessie, 342 Church
Nason Hy, law student, Russell
NATIONAL CLUB, Hon A Crooks, prest, W H Cross, sec-treas, 96-98 Bay
National Hotel, D Small prop, 611 Queen w
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO, OF MONTREAL, Ed Pearson, manager, 17 Adelaide e
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO OF CANADA (limited), Jno Stark, manager, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
National Publishing Co, 4 Exchange Alley
Nauer John B, blacksmith, 647 Yonge, h 27 Hayden
Nauer L J, blacksmith, 27 Hayden
Naughton Michael, mariner, 319 Front e
Naubrough Cha's, porter, 21 Agnes
Nayler J W, brickmaker, 5 Clifford
Neal Eugene, carpenter, 86 Elizabeth
Neal Hy, switchman, 148 Portland
Neal Joseph, carter, 73 Chestnut
Nealon Jas, bar tender, 197 King e

Citizen's Milling Co.

Supply the finest flour for family use. Try it and you will use no other.
Nelson Jno, tinsmith, 121 Elizabeth
Nelson Jos, attendant, Asylum for the Insane, 41 Hope
Nelson Jos, carpenter, 518 Queen w
Nelson Mrs Jane, wid, 27 Solo
Nelson Mrs Mary, grocer, 518 Queen w
Nelson Robt, printer, 101 Adelaide w
Nelson W H, barber, 171 University
Nelson Wm J, cutler, 234 Sackville
Nerlich & Co (Hy Nerlich, Chas D Doherty, Herman Nerlich and Hugh Blain), wh fancy goods and tobaccos, 42 Scott
Nerlich Herman, of Nerlich & Co, 267 Jarvis
Nero Thomas, 119 Sherbourne
Nero Thomas, 119 Sherbourne
Nesbitt —, 40 Church
Nesbitt Alex, laborer, Cornwall s s
Nesbitt Frank, clerk, 71 King e
Nesbitt J A, clerk, 34 King e
Nesbitt Jno A, agent, 144 Mutual
Nesbitt Josiah, of Anderson & Nesbitt, 137 Adelaide w
Nesbitt Wm, carpenter, 479 N Berkeley
Nesbitt W, law student, 18 King w
Nethery Thos J, salesman, 236 Tenterlay
Nettleton Fred, car registrar G T R, 12
Newcome Octavius, of
Newcome Henry, of
Newby Jos, shoemaker, 133 Agnes
Nicholls Geo, carpenter, 146 Portland
Nicholls John, boots and shoes, 41 Rubinson
Nicholls J oIm, law stationer
Nicholls Mrs Harriet, 57 Givens
Nicholls Mrs Jane, wid T, 87 Adelaide w
Newell Mrs Annie, wid T, 127 Adelaide w
Newell Organ Reed Co, Jothro Worden, man, 87 Adelaide w
Newell Wm, laborer, 177 Hope
Newhall John, detective, 21 Caer Howel
Newhall Jno, sr, cab owner, 252 George
Newhall Wm, cab owner, 112 Duchess
Newitt Philip, carpenter, 82 Niagara, r
Newlands Alex, carpenter, 6 Henry
Newly Geo, shoemaker, 91 Tenterlay
Newman C H, druggist, 72 Brunswick av
Newman Francis, laborer, 82 William, r
Newman F W, clerk, 211 Gerrard e
Newman Maitland, com trav, 6 St Joseph
Newman Mrs Adelaide, midwife, 46 Walton
Newman Mrs Eliza, wid Step, charwoman, Wellesley n s, e of Parliament
Newmans Mrs Margt, wid, 336 Queen e
Newmans Mrs Annie, second hand clothing, 137½ York
Newnham George, teamster, 544 King w
Newsboys Lodgings and Industrial Home, Wm Davey, supt, 43 Frederick
Newsome Robert, maltster, 100 Centre
Newsome W B, com trav, 41 Sullivan
Newton Fred Chas, carpenter, 143 Centre
Newton Geo, tailor, 56 Gerrard w
NEWTON JAMES, boot store, 8 Madeira pl
Newton Lewis, laborer, 96 Anne
Newton Miss A, dressmaker, 60 Woolley
Newton R, yardman T G & B, 94 Niagara
Newton Thos, sea captain, 536 King w
Neyer Anton, laborer, 6 Virgin’s lane
Niagara at school, F Spence, head master, Niagara
Nibs Isaac, laborer, 5 Munn’s lane
Niblett J, Harbord nr Spadina av
Nicalle Jas, carriage trimmer, 5 Dale
Nichol Jno, millwright, 387 N Berkeley
Nichol Josh J, bookkeeper, 74 Brock
Nichol Simon, saddler, 83 Queen w
Nichol Wm J, clerk, 337 North Berkeley
Nicholas DauI, laborer, 132 Mill
Nicholl Mrs M, wid Chas, 17 Sheppard
Nichollis Chas, butcher, 51 Richmond w
Nicholls Geo, carpenter, 39 Baldwin
Nicholls Henry, laborer, 41 Robinson
Nicholls H C, teamster, 13½ Lamley
Nicholls John, cigar store, 106¼ Queen w
Nicholls John, law stationer & lithographer, 62 King e, h 3 Carlton ter, Carlton
Nicholls Joseph, laborer, 136 Mill
Nicholls Henry, plumber, Major
Nicholls John, boots and shoes, 386½ Yonge
Nicholls Mrs Harriet, 57 Givens

CHAS. KELLEY

Keeps everything used in Ladies’ Fancy Work.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Street.
NIGHTINGALE THOS.,
Manufacturers of
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND WHITE BRICK,
213 YONGE ST., YORKVILLE.

Nightingale Wm H, grocer, 45 Denison av
Nightingale W H tailor, 165 University
Nimmo Alex, paper bags, 28 Shuter
Nimmo John, clerk, 93 University
Nimmo John, news agent, 416 Church
NIPISSING HOUSE, Thos R Barry, propr,
172 King e
Nisbet Peter, groceries, wines, etc, 277
Yonge, bds 51 Alice
Niven John K, accountant, 19 Isabella
Niven Malcolm, broker and com merch, 77
Colborne, h 19 Isabella
Niven Rev E P, Presbyterian minister, 81
Gould
NIXON & CO (James B Nixon), provision
mercts and sausage mnfrs, 24 Queen e
Nixon Jas B, of Nixon & Co, 144 Victoria
Nixon Jno, carpenter, 214 Little Richmond
Nixon John, gardener, 103 Amelia
Nixon Mrs M, ladies' school, 50-52 Peter
Nixon Mrs S, wid F, 70 High
Nixon Robt, glazier, 88 Muter
Nixon Robt, laborer, 606 King w

Nixon Thos C, carpenter, 37 Camden
Nobbs Jas, of Goddard & Nobbs, 280 King e
Nobby Cigar Store, Wm Allen, propr, 121
Yonge
Noble —, 137 1/2 Little Richmond
Noble Adam, laborer, 27 Bright
Noble Alfred E, carriage builder, 190 Little
Richmond
Noble Andrew, mcht tailor, 401 Yonge
Noble Andrew, jr, salesman, 401 Yonge
Noble Chas, expressman, 98 Chestnut
Noble Chas, tel opr, 290 Church
Noble G, dry goods, 349 Yonge
Noble Geo, clerk, 155 Ontario
NOBLE, GERRARD, grocer, liquors, &c, 146
Wilton av
NOBLE JAMES, mcht tailor, 100 Yonge, h 67
Alice
Noble John, fruit dealer, 576 Queen w
Noble John, fruitier, 576 Yonge
Noble Miss M, music teacher, 209 Bathurst
Noble Mrs A, wid W, 43 Britain
Noble Mrs E, wid W, 241 Spadina av
Noble Mrs J, wid J, dressmrk, 11 Maitland
Noble Thos, shoemkr, 142 Centre, r
Noble Thos, shoemkr, 117 Elm
Noble Thos H, grocer and liquor dealer, cor
Queen and Bathurst, h 525 King w
Noblet Thos, leather cutter, 66 Teraulay
NOBLETT SAMUEL G, propr Our Coffee
Room, 115-117 York
Noden Miss Mgt, bdg hse, 208 Church
Nokes Elias, salesman, 204 Victoria
Nokes Geo, broommrk, 215 Centre
Nolan David, teamster, 21 Baldwin
Nolan Dennis, laborer, 13 Mutual
Nolan Henry J, clerk, 1 Caer Howell
Nolan Jas, salesmn, 106 Victoria
Nolan Jas, stores and furniture dealer, 62-
64 Jarvis
Nolan Jas, tailor, 60 Ontario
Nolan John, moulder, 23 Teraulay
Nolan Mich, 21 Baldwin
Nolan Mich, undertaker, 573 Queen w
Nolan Pat, stores and furniture, 63 Queen w
Nolan Pat, teamster, 21 Baldwin
Nolan Thos, bottler, 21 Baldwin
Nolan Wm, tailor, 132 York
Noland Geo M, teacher, 96 William
Noran Thos, laborer, 22 Lombard
Nord Peter, cabinet mrk, 91 Alexander
Nordheimer Albert, of A & S Nordheimer,
"The Nest," Poplar Road
NORDHEIMER A & S (Albert and Saml
Nordheimer), pianoforte and music ware-
house, 15 King e
Nordheimer Saml, of A & S Nordheimer,
"North Holme," Glendevy
NORMAL SCHOOL, Rev H W Davies,
D D, principal, Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman Addison</td>
<td>4 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Geo</td>
<td>policeman, 106 Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jas</td>
<td>coachman, 207 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman J</td>
<td>com trav, bds Brighton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Jno</td>
<td>clerk Mechanics’ Club, Richmond, cor Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Mrs J</td>
<td>wid T, 251 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman P D</td>
<td>ledger keeper, Federal bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Alex</td>
<td>laborer, 150 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Danl</td>
<td>blacksmith, 192 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Francis</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 18 St Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Frank C</td>
<td>clerk, 18 St Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Geo</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 46 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS H</td>
<td>butcher, 333 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Hy</td>
<td>cashier, 80 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS JAMES</td>
<td>collector, 351 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Jno</td>
<td>turnkey (gaol), 94 Gerrard, e Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Jno M</td>
<td>teacher, 80 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Miss C D</td>
<td>351 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Mrs Augusta</td>
<td>wid Wm, 83 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Mrs C</td>
<td>fancy dry goods, 331 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Wm</td>
<td>of Meck &amp; Norris, Club Cham. 83 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Wm</td>
<td>turner, 88 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Wm</td>
<td>of Wm Norris &amp; Son, Victoria place, Eglington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris W D</td>
<td>of Wm Norris &amp; Son, 106 Yonge, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS WM &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Wm Norris and W D Norris), pianos &amp; organs, 8 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote Thos</td>
<td>GTR, 26 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH-WEST LAND OFFICE</td>
<td>W J Harper &amp; Co, agents, dealers in lands in Manitoba, Western States &amp; Territories, 34 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Transportation Co</td>
<td>Wm Bain, freight and passenger agt, 20½ Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>M W Mills, gen agt for Dom, 30 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wm. salesman</td>
<td>18 Trinity Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote Hy</td>
<td>surveyor, 29 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote Mrs</td>
<td>wid, 32 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcote Richard</td>
<td>49 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHcott D L</td>
<td>stationer and confectioner, dry goods 113-115 Kingston Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northcutt Thos</td>
<td>T G &amp; B Ry, 344 King w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTHERN FIRE ASSURANCE CO.**

**OF ADELBEEEN AND LONDON.**

Established 1836.

Capital - - - - $25,858,840.00.

PEARSON BROS., AGENTS.

Northern Congregational Church & School, 404-410 Church

NORTHERN RAILWAY CO’S OFFICES, F W Cumberland, man dir, W Townsend, secty, cor Brock and Front w

N & R Co’s Passenger Depot, J Harvie, station master, Esplanade w

Northern Railway docks, Esplanade w

Northern Ry Elevator, M Sellar, agent, Esplanade w

N Ry Freight Office, Robt Quinn, agt, Esplanade w

N Ry Flour Sheds, Esplanade w

N Ry Station, R Green, agt West Market

Northey Wm, laborer, 42 Douro

Northop Mrs, wid, 32 Adelaide w

Northrop H S, of Northrop & Lyman, 130 Carlton

NORTHROP & LYMAN (Hy S Northrop, John Lyman), while dealers in pat medicine, 21 Front w

Norton —, 2 Brookfield

Norton A, shoemaker, Major, nr Harbort

Norton E W, of Houston & Co, 82 Queen w

Norton Geo, porter, 153 Centre, r

Norton Jas, machinist, 694 King w

NORTON JAMES H, chemist, 145 York

Norton John, gardener, 64 Sautler

Norton Moses, laborer, 115 Herbert

Norton Ransom, brakeman, 41 Peter

Norton Wm, Hickory w s

Norton Wm, painter, 23 Bulwer

NOTMAN ALEX, propr Holman Liver Pad Co, 71 King w, bds Revere House

NOTMAN & FRASER (Wm Notman, Jno A Fraser), photographers to the Queen, 39 King e

NOTMAN JOHN C, Queen’s printer, Parliament blds, Front w, h 399 King w

Notman J T, machinist, 27 Robinson

Notman W, of Notman & Fraser, Montreal

Notre Dame Institute, Mother Burnette superioress, 80-10 Jarvis

Nott F, plumber, 106 Chestnut

Nott Geo, laborer, 104½ Chestnut

Nottingham Jno, carpenter, 35 Deison av

Nounar Jos, cabinet maker, 27 Hayden

Novell John, bricklayer, 23 Sword

Noverre A, 234 Wellington w

Noverre F A, boat builder, Esplanade w, h 41 Beverley

**CITIZEN’S MILLING CO.,**

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

“Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction. (Signed) “H.S. STRATHY.”
O'Brien John, sailor, 121 Victoria
O'Brien John, teamster, 65 William
O'Brien Jos, car builder, 429 King w
O'Brien L R, artist, of Quetion St George Co, 14 King w, h 27 Grenville
O'Brien Mich, carpenter, 36 Robert
O'Brien Mich, laborer, 13 Lewis
O'Brien Mich, laborer, 5 Tate
O'Brien Mich, laborer, 431 Queen e
O'Brien Miss Kate, dressmaker, 74 Power
O'Brien Mrs, washerwoman, 91 Jarvis, r
O'Brien Mrs Cath, wid Ed, 74 Power
O'Brien Mrs Mary, grocer, 98 Church
O'Brien Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 47 Oxford
O'Brien Pat, laborer, 13 Soho, r
O'Brien Pat, laborer, 106 William, r
O'Brien Pat, shoemaker, 70 William, r
O'Brien Rich, car driver, 53 Duke
O'Brien Rich, propr O'Brien's Hotel, 242-246 Front w
O'Brien Robt, teamster, 53 Duke
O'Brien Tim J, printer, 31 Ontario
O'Brien's Hotel, Rich O'Brien, propr, 242-246 Front w
O'Byrne Law, shoemaker, 88 Victoria
O'Byrne Mich J, bricklayer, 121 Tecumseh
O'Connell Denis, jr, 63 Adelaide w
O'Connell Jno, foreman, 36 McDonell sq
O'Connell John, packer, Trefann, r
O'Connell Mich, laborer, Borden e s
O'Connell Mich, shoemaker, 89 Jarvis
O'Connell Mrs —, wid D, 68 Adelaide w
O'Connell Mrs C, wid P, 144 Sackville
O'Connell Mrs M, wid R, 67 Bolton
O'Connell Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 44 Louisa
O'Connell N, wood & coal mer, 144 Jarvis
O'Connell Peter, laborer, 26 Erin
O'Connell Richard, blacksmith, 71 Bolton
O'Connell T, hotel keeper, 22 Richmond e
O'Connell Thos J, clerk, 3 Peter
O'Connor Mrs Mary, wid J, Reid's lane, w s
O'Connor —, printer, 154 King w
O'Connor C, cabinet maker, 36 Denison av
O'Connor Dennis, cabinet, 243½ Church
O'Connor Dennis, hatter and furrier, 160 Yonge, h 35 Breadalbane
O'Connor Dennis, laborer, 13 Agnes
O'Connor E, moulder, 112 Front w
O'Connor James, mail clerk, 138 George
O'Connor John, laborer, Front e, n Vine
O'Connor John, painter, 190 Berkeley
O'Connor John, shoemaker, 30 Victoria
O'Connor Matthew, house and sign painter, 35 Church, h 86 Richmond w
O'CONNOR MICHAEL J, foreman, 38 Tate
O'Connor Michael sr, laborer, 36 Tate
O'Connor Mrs E, hotel, 79 Bathurst
O'Connor Mrs Mary, 578 Yonge
O'Connor Patrick, porter, Baldwin
O'DONOHUE & DOUGLASS (Francis O'Donohue, John F Douglass), carriage mnfrs, 159-163 King w
O'Donohue Francis, auctioneer, 135 King e, h 19 Water
O'Donohue Francis, of O'Donohue & Douglass, 30 D'Arcy
O'Donohue & Haverson (John O'Donohue, Jas Haverson) barristers, &c, 74 Church
O'Donohue Jas, porter, 482 King w
O'Donohue J, hotel keeper, 534 Queen w
O'Donohue John, of O'Donohue and Haverson, 156 Jarvis
O'Donohue J, P clerk, 106 Adelaide w
O'Donohue M, laborer, 470 King w, r
O'Donohue Richd, salesman, 19 Water
O'Donohue Wm, milkman, Eastern av
O'Dow Miss J, private school, 1Spadina cres
O'Dow Mrs C, wid M, 28 Mercer
O'Farrell Robt, porter, 95 George
O'Flaherty Morgan, landing waiter, 22 Bond
O'Gorman Mrs Anna, wid J, 182 Berkeley
O'Gorman Mrs B, wid Jno, 73 D'Arcy
O'Grady J A, propr Shakespeare Hotel, 124 King w
O'Grady Jno, laborer, 17 William
O'Grady Patk, laborer, 32 Emma
O'Grady Thos, tailor, 209 Ontario
O'Hagan Jas, grocer, 340 Queen e
O'Halloran Dan'l, cooper, 23 Melinda
O'Halloran D, tel oper, Deer Park P O
O'Halloran M, baker, 122 Jarvis
O'Halloran Patk, laborer, 23 Melinda
O'HARA DANIEL, prop City Hotel, cor Front and Simcoe
O'HARA HENRY, genl agt Sun Mutual Life and Accident Ins Co, 30 Adelaide e, bds Robinson House. See adv page 193
O'Hara J, cutter, 44 Bay
O'Hara Jas, Marine mail service P 0, 6 Wellington Place
O'Hara Jas, tailor, 193 Ontario
O'Hara John, cutter, 61 Teraulay
O'Hara J W, clerk, 201½ Sherbourne
O'Hara Mrs M, wid W, 6 Wellesley Place
O'Hara Robt, propr Montreal House, 140 King w
O'Haw Thos, mattrass maker, 554 Yonge
O'HEARN JAMES J, grainer, 167 Queen w, h 118 Denison av
O'Hearn Michael, laborer, 23 Water
O'Hearn Mrs —, wid John, 79 Lombard
O'Hearn Mrs A, wid J, 12 Albert, r
O'Hearn Mrs R, wid J, 205 Queen e
O'Hearne W, dairyman, 56 River
O'Hearne & Glynn (P O'Hearne and Jas J Glynn) galvanised iron workers, 9 Markham
O'Hearne N, tinsmith, 122 Denison av
O'Hearne Peter, of O'Hearne & Glynn, 122 Denison av
O'Higgins A J, teller, 4 Wynne, Yorkville
O'Higgins John, 32 North
O'KEEFE & CO, ale, porter and lager beer brewers and maltsters (Eugene O'Keefe, G M H Hawke), 9-15 Gould
O'Keefe D, laborer, 126 Brock
O'Keefe Daniel, laborer, 16 Vine
O'Keefe Eugene, of O'Keefe & Co, 131 Bond
O'Keefe John, st car driver, 397 King e
O'Keefe Mrs B, wid J, 411 King e
O'Keefe Mrs M, wid —, 31 Garrison
O'Keefe R M, mariner, 19 Garrison
O'Keefe Wm J, printer, 101 Anne
O'Laughan Jno, Lorne House, Front w
O'Leary Cornelius, laborer, 29 Renfrew ln
O'Leary J, carpenter, 125 William
O'Leary Jas, coal and wood yard, cor Esther and Little Richmond
O'Leary James, grocer, 195 Queen w
O'Leary John, plummer, 225 King e
O'LEY JOHN, propr Boulevard Hotel, cor Queen and Jarvis
O'Leary Mrs Ellen, wid Cor, pastry cook, 136 John
O'Leary Patk, waiter Marlborough House
O'Leary Peter, porter, 30 Richmond w
O'Leary Thos, jr, grain buyer, 123-125 Jarvis
O'Leary Thos, sr, grocer, 123-125 Jarvis
O'Leary Tim, propr Sherbourne House, 225 King e
O'Loughlin Michael, tailor, 34 Esther
O'Mahony Myles, maltster, 163 Simcoe
O'Malley Jno, fancy dry goods, 88 Queen w
O'Malley Kenneth, traveller, 295 Sackville
O’Mara Mrs Mgt, wid W, 30 Melinda
O’Meara Jno, law student, 220 Church
O’Neill Patk, laborer, 85 Lombard, r
O’Neill & DOMELLE (Jas O’Neil, George Domelle), plumbers, gas and steam fitters, 106 Church
O’Neil Jas, coachman, 8 Mill
O’Neil Jas, of O’Neil & Domelle, 109½ Church
O’Neil Jno, baker, Lane nr 114 Claremont
O’Neil Jno, milkman, 231 Wilton av
O’Neill Michael, laborer, 96 Ann, r
O’Neill Morris, laborer, 91 Hayter
O’Neil Mrs J, wid T, 173 Sumach
O’Neil Mrs M A, wid T J, 40 Duke
O’Neil Patrick, bricklayer, 195 Church
O’Neil Tullias H, prop William 111 Hotel, 60-62 Adelaide e
O’Neill Jas, cabin, 208 Wellesley
O’Neil Jas, painter, 100 Adelaide w
O’Neil John, 10 Elizabeth
O’Neil Jos P, grocer, 219 Centre
O’Neill Patk, baker, 117 St Patrick
O’Neil Wm, yardman N R C, 79 Wellesley
O’Regan Jno, jr, tailor, Don Mount
O’Regan Jno, sr, tailor, 152 King e, ros Don Mount
O’REILLY CHAS, MD, med sup’t of Toronto Gen Hospital, etc, h ent Sumach
O’Reilly Ed P, milkman, 33 Brunswick av
O’Reilly James, polisher, 11 Camden
O’Reilly James, tailor, 108 Agnes
O’Reilly James, tailor, 122 Chestnut
O’Reilly John, shoemaker, 7 Robert
O’Reilly Michael, fireman, 17 Teraulay, r
O’Reilly Thos H, laborer, 42 Niagara
O’Reilly TF, P O clerk, 115 Queen e
O’Reilly Wm T, Gov inspector of insurance for Ontario, 31 Bleeker
O’Rourke F, machinist, 53 Denison av
O’Rourke Mrs A, wid M, 10 St Paul
O’Shea Thos, printer, 76 Power
O’Sullivan Dan, grocer, 108 Eastern av
O’SULLIVAN D A, barrister, 1 Can Permt Bldgs, 18 Toronto, bds Rossin house
O’Sullivan Maurice, steamfitter, 38 High
tO Toole Michael, carpenter, Harbord
Oag James, blacksmith, 252-254 Adelaide w
Oag James, machinist, 103 St Patrick
OAK HALL, clothing, 113-115 King e
Oak Terrace, between 88 & 100 Oak
Oak Jno, laborer, 117 St Patrick
Oakley Alfred, stonemason, 75 Hope
Oakley Cornelius, stonemason, 81 Hope
Oakley C Jr, stonemason, 85 Hope
Oakley Fred, caretaker, 40 Church
Oakley Geo F, gunsmith, 10 St Vincent
Oakley Geo W, caretaker, Mech Inst Bldgs
Oakley Jas, harnessmaker, 233 Kingston rd
Oakley Mrs Thirza, confectioner, 229 King e

Oakley Thos, bricklayer, 81 Hope
Oakman Richard, laborer, 117 Agnes
Oal George, bookkeeper, 64 Richmond w
Oates, Anderson & Co (W H Oates), flour and grain merchants, 38 Wellington e
Oates E F, bookkr, 20 William, Yorkville w
OATES RICHARD H, millstone manuf, Millstone lane, of York, h 26 Isabella
Oden Frank, plasterer, 74 Lippincott
Oden Mrs, wid, 72 Lippincott
OBSERVATORY METEOROLOGICAL OFFICES, Geo T Kingsford, MA, apt, Chas Carpmael, MA, F R A S, dep sup’t,
Queen’s Park
Occident Hall, Jas B Hall, caretaker, cor Bathurst and Queen w
Ockley Mrs C, wid G, 136 George
Odaun Wm, marblecutter, 195 Church
Oddfellows Hall, over 5 Albert
Oddfellows Hall, 7 Alice
Oddfellows Hotel, Edw Williams, prpr, 434 Front w
Offen Wm J, laborer, 6 Water
Office of the Clerk of the Crown, Q B, Robt G Dalton, clerk, Osgoode Hall
Ogdin Albert, of McMichael, Hoskin & Ogdin, 40 Beverlay
Ogdin Jas Wm, teamster, 543 Yonge
Ogdin Lyndhurst, sec Toronto Club, 79 York w 279 Simcoe
OGDEN UZZIEL, MD, physician and surgeon, 57 Adelaide w
OGDEN WILLIAM W, BM, MD, lecturer on medical jurisprudence and toxology, Toronto school of medicine, 268 Queen w
Ogilvy Arthur T, clerk, 85 Isabella
Ogilvy & CO (John Ogilvy, Thomas Ogilvy, Thos O Anderson) wholesale dry goods, 41 Front w
Ogilvy John, of Ogilvy & Co, Montreal
Ogilvy Thos, of Ogilvy & Co, 85 Isabella
Ogilvy Wm, machinist, 2 Ontario
Ohio Clough Stone Co, 60 Front w
Ohl Phillip, marble polisher, 10 Trefann
Ohra John, cutter, 61 Teraulay
Olbury Wm, Dom armary sergeant, Old Fort
Old Asylum, Queen’s Park, nr Grosvenor
Old Fort & garrison, foot of Bathurst
Old Gaol, Front cor Berkeley
Old Reservoir, St Marys
Old School of Medicine, Queen’s Park, w s
Oldfield J, clerk, 177 Jarvis
Oldfield John, clerk, 42 Adelaide w
Oldham Sml, grocer, 27½ King w
Oldham Wm, hotelkeeper, s w cor Brock & Adelaide
OLDRIGHT WM, MA, MD, 50 Duke
Oliphant Alex M, bookbinder, 118 Nassau

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.  
Especial care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
OLIPHANT DAVID S, MD, homeopathist, 203 Church

Oliver Eli, messenger, Lippincott, nr Herrick

Oliver Frank, carpenter 268 Spadina Av

Oliver Geo, butcher, 39 Renfrew

OLIVER GEORGE, butcher, 136 York, h 107 Adelaide w

Oliver Jas, baker 23-25 Renfrew lane

Oliver Jas, laborer, 151 Eastern Av

Oliver John, of John Oliver & Co, 16 Bond

OLIVER JOHN & CO (John Oliver, & Thos McCrank), hardwood lumber merchants, Esplanade w

Oliver John D, of F W Coate & Co, 5 Av

Oliver J D, clerk, University

Oliver Joseph, lumber dealer, 226 Berkeley

Oliver Joseph, of Donogh, McCool & Oliver, 226 Berkeley

Oliver Joseph, painter, 65 Victoria

Oliver Miss, 102 Bolton

Oliver Miss Ellen, 121 Brock

Oliver Mrs Margaret, wid Stephen, 166 St Patrick

Oliver Robert, st'm g'ge mkr, 41 Trinity sq

Oliver Samuel, 69 Victoria

Oliver Stephen A, wholesale boot & shoe manfr, 16 Front e, h 268 King w

Oliver W, teamster, GTR, 572 Adelaide w

Oliver Wm G, clerk GTR, 180 Adelaide w

Ollendorff Jacob, com trav, 177 Beverley

Ollerenshaw Geo, plasterer, 39 Renfrew

Ontario Baking Powder, Coffee & Spice Mills, Wm J Smith, prop, 247 King w

ONTARIO BANK, head office, D Fisher gen manager, W H Smith, inspector, 31 Scott. See adet.

ONTARIO BANK, A Fisher, manager, cor Wellington & Scott

Ontario Chambers, cor Front & Church. See Front st

ONTARIO ENGINE WORKS, J Martin & Son, props, 223-225 Queen e

Ontario Gazette, C B Robinson, publisher, 5 Jordan

Ontario Hall, 21 Court

Ontario Law List, Joshua J Rodmans & Co, publishers, 88 King e

Ontario Lead Works, A J Somerville propr, 151 Queen e

Ontario Livery Stables, John Mitchell, prop, 16 Duke

ONTARIO PRINTERS’ EMPIRiUM

Gwatkin & Son, props, 67 Bay

Ontario Reform Association, reading room, and secretary’s office, G R Pattullo, secretary, 45 King e

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART, M Matthews, sec, 14 King w

ONTARIO SOciETY OF ARTISTS, W H Howland, pres; L R O’Brien, vice-pres; M Matthews, sec, and G Hales, acct, 14 King w

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS, & CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHM'NT, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Established 1869.

334 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THOMAS SQUIRE, PROPRIETOR.

Merchants’ Work a Specialty.

Ontario Straw Works, Crean & Hastings, managers, r of 37 North

Ontario Tattersall’s, John P Bond, prop, 61-63 Richmond w

ONTARIO TRUNK FACTORY, H E Clarke & Co, props, 600 King w

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, Prof A Smith, principal, 40-42 Temperance

Opferkuch Jos, moulder, 238-238½ King e

Oppenheimer A, grocer, 10 Robinson

Oram John, laborer, 106 John

Oram Robt, boxmkr, 2 Tate

Orbison John, baggageman T & N R R, 280 King e

Ord L W, bookkpr, Hazleton av, Yorkville

Orenus Wm, barber, cor Bay and Melinda

Orford Jas, 265 Parliament

Organ Geo, printer, 442 Adelaide w

Organ John, laborer, 75 Edward

Oriental Hotel, John Wiggins, prop, 317 Parliament

Ormsby Miss Eliza, 8 Duchess

ORPEN AB, prop The Alhambra, 48 Church

Orphans’ Home and Female Aid Society, Miss Jane Wheelwright, matron, 20 Sullivan

Orr — 392 Church

Orr Benj, clerk, 135 Duchess

Orr Benj, shoeunkr, 135 Duchess

Orr Cyrus P, phonographer, 84 Wilton av

Orr John, com trav, 201 Ontario

Orr John, hack owner, 95 Gerrard, e Parliament

Orr John, machinist, Massey Works, King w

Orr Robt, laborer, 95 Gerrard, e Parliament

Orr Robt J, tobaccocon, 504 Queen w

Orr Wm, milkman, 51½ Bellevue av

Orr Wm A, law student, 392 Church

ORR WM H, manager Aeta Life Ins Co, 10½ Adelaide e, h 84 Wilton av

Orr Wm R, city auditor, 12 Mutual

Orser Jas, piano case maker, 44 Adelaide w

Orson Place, 1-7 and 2-6 Brookfield
O R S O N S, B., ONTARIO
PAPER BOX MANUFACTORY,
32 Osborne St.; h. 62 Princess.

Every description of Paper Boxes and Tea Caddies made to order. Printers' and other Cards cut. Also manufacturer of the Cardboard Safety Egg Carrier, in 20 and 50 dozen cases. All other sizes made to order. Orders by post promptly executed.

Orth Conrad, moulder, 74 Vanauley
Osborn Wm, traveller, 17 Maitland
OSBORNE HOUSE, Wm Osborne, prop.,
100 Wellington w
Osborne John, laborer, 85 Lumley, r
Osborne Jos, laborer, 98s Jarvis
Osborne Jos, postman, 7 St Patrick's sq
Osborne Sam, Collingwood line, 35 Yonge, h 87 Gerrard e
Osborne Sam, bookkeeper, 87 Gerrard e
Osborne Sewing Machine Office, A M Theal, manager, 131 Yonge
Osborne Thos, leadpipe mkr, 11 Renfrew
OSBORN W M, prop Osborne House 100 Wellington w
Osgoode Hall, Queen w
Osgoode House, W Smith, prop, 114 Queen w
OSAWA CABINET CO, F W Gibbs, manager, 97 Yonge
Oster Jas, pianomkr, 46 Adelaide w
Oster El B, of Pellatt & Osler, res Rosedale
Oster Featherston, Judge, 35 Avenue
Oster Geo W, metalpipe mkr, 448 Parramnt
Oster And, pattern fitter, 60 Tecumseh
Osvald Chas, cook, 66 Lippincott
Osvald C A, mechanic, 7 East park terrace
Owes Rich J, laborer, 47 Strachan
Ottawa House, J Gregg, prop, 224 Queen w
Ott H C, clerk Trust and Loan Co of Canada, 210 Teraulay
Ott Mrs A, wid A, 210 Teraulay
Otter Mrs A, of Canada Co, 263 Jarvis
Otto Rudolph, lithographer, 53 Seaton
Oulous Thos, moulder, 262 Ontario
OUR COFFEE ROOM, Saml G Noblett, prop., 115-117 York
Outhwaite Josh, gardener, Howard, n s
Outhwaite Wm, engineer, 384 Wellesley
Outram Jno H, baker, 20 Robinson
Owen Geo, laborer, 23 Cedar
Owens & Co (Hugh Owens, S H Defries) livery, b&g, and sale stables, 20 Adelaide w
Owens Edwd, clerk, 126 Yonge
Owens H, of Owens & Co, 10 Temperance
Owens Jno, agent, 155 Dalhousie
OVENS JOHN, Berlin wool and fancy goods, 126-128 Yonge
Owes Mrs Eliza, wid Hugh, 10 Temperance
Owes Robt, clerk, 150 St Patrick
Over W R, messenger Consol Br, 36 Front e
Ovelor F W, fancy cabinet ware, 170 Yonge

OVERTON Geo, stone cutter, 87 Esther
Owen Chas, cigar maker, 19 D'Arcy
Owen Fred, engineer, 117 George
Owen Geo, piano maker, 19 D'Arcy
Owen Hy A, blacksmith, 46 Elizabeth
Owen Jas, com trav, 86 St Patrick
OWEN J G, gen agt Dom Blank Form Pub Co, designer and illuminator, 46 Church, h 88 Wood
Owen John, jr, tent maker, Garrison nr 39
Owen Mrs, wid Thos, 79 Queen e
Owen Richd, piano case maker, 19 D'Arcy
Owen Thos, machinist, 294 Richmond w
Owen Thos, porter GTR, 26 West
Owen Wm, bookkeeper, 2 Linden
Owen Wm, horse dealer, 146 Adelaide w
Owen Wm, ins agt, 288 Berkeley
Owen W J, clerk, 2 Linden
Owens Arthur, butcher, 63 Esther, r
Owens John, carpenter, 23 D'Arcy
Owens John, cooperator, 80 Strachan av
Owens Thos, checker GTR, 24 West
Oxeltree Wm, laborer, 3 Simcoe Terrace
Oxenham Miss M, priv school, 92 St Patrick
Oxenham Wm, butcher, 12 St Lawrence market, h 92 St Patrick
Oxenham Wm, butcher, 92 St Patrick
OXFORD ALFRED, prop Black Horse Hotel, 114-116 Front e
Ozanne Geo, baker, 460 Yonge

P

Pace Jas, moulder 32 Osgoode
Pacific Buildings, 26-28 Front e
Pacific Mutual Insurance Co, 6 Ontario
Chambers, Robert Thomas agt, 62 Front e
Packer Alfred, expressman, 116 Ontario
Packham Alfred, letter carrier, Shaw
Packham Chas, carpenter, 15 Little Richmond
Packham Fredk, engineer, 71 Berkeley
Paquet A, grocer, bds Brighton Hotel
Paequette Oliver, bds Brighton Hotel
Padden Wm, mariner, 56 St David
Paddon Geo, mattress mkr, 10 Prospect
Page Alfred, clerk, 25 St Vincent
Page A W, wholesale jewellery Ros'n H'se
Page Charles, colourer, 148 Chestnut
Page Chas, of C Page & Sons, 25 St Vincent
Page Chas J, of C Page & Sons, 558 Church
PAGE C & SONS (Chas J Page, Josiah H Page, John Page) gen dry goods, 194-196 Yonge
Page Gregory, fruitier, 224 Queen e
Page John, laborer, 260 Sumach
Page John, of C Page & Sons, 90 Maitland
Page Joseph, carpenter, 4 Essex's terrace
Page Josiah H, of C Page & Sons, 25 St Vincent

C I T I Z E N S M I L L I N G C O.,
11 & 15 ELIZABETH STREET.
Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonial.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Fannie, wid Jno</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;238 Queen w, 232-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK JAS, prov dealer</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;41-47 St Lawrence Market, h 80 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK MRS RUTH A</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;dress and mantle maker, 386 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK SAMPLE ROOMS, Mitchell &amp; Ryan</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;props, 99 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park School, Martin Gill</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;head teacher, St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK WM S, cabinet maker</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;386 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Wm W, of W W Park &amp; Co, and</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;prop. 253 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Vinegar Works</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;Wm W Parker, Robert Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W W &amp; Co (Wm W Parker,</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;Robert Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peters, Wm W &amp; Co</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;wh confectrs, 104-106 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker —, printer</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;154 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Alfred J, manager</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;77 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Benj, fruiterer</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;790 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker C H, clerk, C V R</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;69 Boulveue av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker C H, machine mkr</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;59 Boulveue av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker David, builder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;5 McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Fred, salesmen</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;80 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Geo, bagage man N R</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;129 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Geo A, brakeman N R,</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;39 Vanaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker H, carpenter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;63 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Horatio, moulder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;53 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hunter, moulder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;3 Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas, laborer</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;380 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jas, tailor</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;163 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John, baker</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;483 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John, cooper</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;40 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John, plumber</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;103 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John Q, salesaman</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;189 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John O, brass foundry</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;87 Adelaide w, h 232-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER J O, mun Toronto mineral</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;water works, 232-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water, 236 Queen w, h 234 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jno O, plumber, steam &amp; gas fitter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;236 Queen w, h 234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, carpenter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;108 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, machine opr</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;17 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, shoemaker</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;20 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos G, manager</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;284 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos Geo, plumber</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;78 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lady, wid Sir Henry</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;189 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Ellen, wid Jos</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;8 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Miss Emma, 485 Yonge</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;23-32-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Josephine, 35 Teraulay</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Sarah, wid J</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;fancy dry goods, 142 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Saml, contractor</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;194 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER ROBERT, propr</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;Parker steam dye works, 37 Hazleton av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER STEAM DYE WORKS, YORKVILLE</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Office</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;311 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;638 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Work and Piece Goods of all kinds</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;a specialty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparel of all kinds</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;Cleaned and Dyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT PARKER, Propr.</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAG: ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. PAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Jas, gardener</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;129 St Patrick, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Saml D, 89 Peter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;Page Saml D, 89 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Hotel, G White</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;prop. 680-682 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace St. School, Geo H Powell</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;head teacher, Cherry e's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Chas, bookkeeper</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;214 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer David, builder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;5 McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Fred, salesmen</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;80 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Geo, bagage man</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;129 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Geo A, brakeman</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;39 Vanaley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer H, carpenter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;63 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Horatio, moulder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;53 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Hunter, moulder</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;3 Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jas, laborer</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;380 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jas, tailor</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;163 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer John, baker</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;483 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer John, cooper</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;40 St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer John, plumber</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;103 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer John Q, salesaman</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;189 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer John O, brass foundry</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;87 Adelaide w, h 232-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jno O, plumber, steam &amp; gas fitter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;236 Queen w, h 234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, carpenter</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;108 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, machine opr</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;17 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos, shoemaker</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;20 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos G, manager</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;284 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jos Geo, plumber</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;78 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Lady, wid Sir Henry</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;189 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Ellen, wid Jos</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;8 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Miss Emma, 485 Yonge</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;232-234 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Josephine, 35 Teraulay</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Sarah, wid J</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;fancy dry goods, 142 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Saml, contractor</td>
<td>&lt;br&gt;194 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.**
Parker Thos, law student, 184 Adelaide w
Parker Thos S, builder, 405 Church
Parker Wm, printer, 154 King w
Parker Wm H, carpenter, 451 Bleeker
Parker S, laborer, 53 Gerrard, e Parliament
Parker Thos, tool maker, 205 Chestnut
Parker Wm Henry, boot & shoe maker, 28 Eleanor
Parker Wm R, printer, 90 Hayter
Parkhurst Edwin R, reporter, 91 Walton
Parkhurst H bookkeeper, 160 Adelaide w
Parkin Thos, planker, Reid’s lane w s
Parkinson Adam G, bds Brighton hotel
Parkinson Jno, jeweller, 11 Henry
Parkinson Jno, jeweller, 9 Richmond, r
Parkinson Miss E, caretaker, 19 St James’ blgds, 46 Church
Parkinson Mrs L A, grocery, 143 Lumley
Parkinson Thos, marbleizer, 397 Parliament av
Parkinson Wm, printer, 191 Victoria
Parks George, laborer, 138 Front e
Parks Jas, plumber, 12 Elizabeth
Parks Jas F, stenographer, 220 Teraulay
Parks Robert, usher Court Chancery, 220 Teraulay
Parks Robt C, carpenter, 220 Teraulay
Parks W H, miller, 364 Yonge
Parliament st branch Baptist Church, 37 Lewis
Parliament st Baptist Church, Rev E M C Botterill, pastor, 210 Parliament
Parliament st school, R T Martin, head master, corner King and Parliament
Parm Jas, laborer, 106 Mill
Parmin John, laborer, 44 Tate
Parmenter Jonas J, 198 Adelaide w
Parmenter W E, wool and hide dealer, 412 North Berkeley
Parnell Geo, 33 Grosvenor av
Parnell John, white washer, 62 Bond
Parham J H, Globe office, 27 Ontario, r
Parow A, laborer, Abbey Lane
Parquet Esac, tel repairer, 34 Ontario
Parry —, surger, fencing, drill and gymnastics, Upper Canada College, King w
Parry Jas, baker, 2234 Parliament
Parry Mrs M, wid W, 187 Ontario
Parry W H, printer, 187 Ontario
Parrett Jas, porter, 33 William
Parronton Mrs E, wid Alf, 127 Winchester
Parriah R, carpenter, Yonge st av nr College
Parrott Jas, laborer, 157 Oak
Parrott Jos, laborer, 3 Borden
Parry A, painter, 187 Strachan
Parry Mrs E, nurse, 8 Agnes
Parry Mrs M, 41 Gerrard w
Parry W S, book binder, 41 Gerrard w
Parry W, carpenter, 111 Grosvenor av
Parslow Chas, painter, 67 Lumley
Parson F, clerk, 177 Dalhousie

Parsons Alf, captain, 62 Elm
Parsons Ben, Canada Co, 228 Wellington w
Parsons C, clerk, 16 Grenville
Parsons C, of C Parsons & Co, 16 Grenville
PARSONS CHAS & CO, (Charles Parsons)
while leather mchts, 79 Front e
Parsons Frank, oil refiner, 49 Oak
Parsons S S, grocer, 147 Wilton av
Parsons Thos, laborer, Cedar
Parsons Wm, clerk, 16 Grenville
Parsons W G, bricklayer, 221 Sackville
Parton W, shoemaker, 106 Amelia
Partridge Alfred, painter, 41 Louisa
Partridge A, tobacconist, 328 King e
Partridge Francis, wire worker, 75 Oxford
Partridge H F, packer, Radenhurst
Partridge J, paper hanger, 41 Louisa
Partridge W H, bookkeeper, 83 Grosvenor av
Passant —, laborer, 58 Little Adelaide
Pascoe Jas, tailor, 186 Centre
Pascoe J, carpenter, College nr Lippincott
Pascoe W, rope maker, 89 Lippincott
Pashby Thos, butcher, 79 Kingston Road
Pasquale Sisto, 173 Yonge
Passmore C A, paper hanger, 116 Strachan av
Passmore F F, land surveyor, 80 Pembroke
Passmore Jno, dry goods, 436 Yonge
Passmore Miss H F, 56 Wood
Passmore Miss M L, 56 Wood
Passmore Miss Mary A, 56 Wood
Paterson A, clerk, 168 Gerrard e
Paterson Adam, packer, 114 Duchess
Paterson A W, cashier, 296 King w
PATERSON BROS (James Paterson), importers of millinery and fancy dry goods, 58-60 Wellington w
Paterson C C, clerk, 311 King w
Paterson Colin C, clerk, 22 Widmer
PATERSON DANIEL, millinery and mantles, 80 Yonge, h 274 King w
Paterson Donald, salesman, 323 King w
Paterson Geo, grocer, 110 Esther
Paterson Hon Christopher, judge, 422 Jarvis
Paterson J, of Paterson Bros, 147 Gerrard e
Paterson Jno, boot and shoe manufacturer, 2 Paterson place
Paterson Jno, formerly of J Paterson and Son, 98 Carlton
Paterson Jno A, of Macdonald & Paterson, 72 John
Paterson Jos O, salesman, 133 St Patrick
Paterson Mrs Jane, wid Jno, 323 King w
PATERSON PETER, sen, gov Brit Am Ass Co, res Scarborough
Paterson Peter, of P Paterson & Son, 551 Church

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
PATerson P & SOn, (P. Patterson), Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Sole Agents for Littlefield's Furnaces, of.
Albany; Hall's Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, of.
Cincinnati; Chadburn & Coldwell's Excelsior
Lawn Mowers, Charter Oak Lawn Mower, Wil-
tensack's Patent Transom Lifter and Locks
Tucker's Alarm Cash Drawers; manufacturers
of Clark's patent Double Coil Spring Beds.
24 KING ST. EAST. See add.
Patterson S E, clerk, 466 Adelaide w.
Patterson Thos, caretaker, Br Am Ass Co's
Bldgs.
Paton JAMES W, paints, oils, window
glass, &c, 151 Yonge, h 38 McCall.
Paton Jno, acct, 17 Winchester.
Paton Jno, clerk, 17 Winchester.
Paton John, grocer, 162 Sackville.
Paton R C A, cashier, Custom Hse, 48 Wood.
Paton Walter, carpenter, 14 Beverley r.
Patterson Adam, shoemaker, 15 Christopher
Patterson Alexandre, 10 Gloucester.
Patterson A, jr, 10 Gloucester.
Patterson Allen, coppersmith, 62 Gerrard, e
Parliament.
Patterson George, hatter, 348 King e.
Patterson G C, of G C Patterson & Co, 242
Gerrard e.
Patterson GEORGE C & CO (George
C Patterson) printers and publishers 48
King e.
Patterson G W R, pressman, 188 Chestnut
Patterson James, clerk, 188 Chestnut.
Patterson James, shoemaker, 172 Victoria
Patterson James G, printer, 260 Ontario.
Patterson John, cashier, City Hall, 509
Sherbourne.
Patterson John, laborer, 28 Erin
Patterson J, propr, Patterson Hse, 92 Agnes
Patterson John S, agent, 170 St George
Patterson Joseph, engineer, 297 Sackville
Patterson Jos C, clerk, 389 North Berkeley
Patterson J H, salesman, 181 Richmond w
Patterson Mrs C, wid Henry, 289 Queen e.
Patterson Mrs Isabella, wid B, caretaker,
36 King e.
Patterson Mrs M, wid R, 2 Hagarman
Patterson Mrs Wm J, boarding house, 235
Wilton ave.
Patterson Robt, clerk, 468 Parliament
Patterson Robt, laborer, 22 Lewis
Patterson Rolph J, dry goods, 445 Queen w
Patterson Thos, butcher, 365 Bathurst
Patterson Thos, caretaker B A A Co, cor
Front and Scott
Patterson Thos, carter, 91 Kingston Road
Patterson Thos, flour and feed, 260 Queen e
Patterson Thos, of Roy & Patterson, 140
Bleeker.
Patterson Wm, bookbinder, 106 Church
Patterson Wm, boxmaker, 13 Emma
Patterson Wm clerk, 57 Sydenham
Patterson Wm, printer, 108 Chestnut
Patterson Wm S, book-keeper, 200 Rich-
mond w.
PATTESON T C, postmaster Toronto Post
Office, res Vansittart House, Eastwood
Pattison's Wharf, foot of Simcoe
Pattillo Paul, broumshaker, 59 Little Ade-
laide.
Pattinson John H, 33 Dundas
Pattison Appleton J, tel opr, 273 Simcoe
Pattison Mrs M C, wid J W, 273 Simcoe.
Patton book-keeper 166 Mutual
Patton Alfred M, registrar Trust and Loan
Co of Canada, 8 Prince Arthur ave, York-
ville.
Patton Arthur M, of Crone & Patton, 8
Prince Arthur ave, Yorkville.
Patton & Co (S J Reynolds, M Patton) wh
crocker, etc, 17 Front w.
Patton D, policeman, 32 Little Richmond
PATTON HON JAMES, Q C, manager,
The English and Scottish Investment Co
of Canada, 121 Simcoe.
Pattison Jas, foreman Gas Co, 440 King e
Pattison John, boots and shoes, 216 Queen e
h 1 Essery's terrace.
Pattison M, of Patton & Co, 14 Albert
Pattison Mrs, 10 King w.
Pattison Thos, bookkeeper, 91 Duke
PATTISON WILLIAM, general grocer, 305
Yonge.
Patrick —, laborer, 84 Major
Patrick Alex, manager Consum Gas works,
257 Front e.
Patrick L, student, 21 Seaton.
Patrick Robt, mitemaker, 167 Sherbourne
Patrick Robt, porter Am Exp, 15 Dalhousie
Patry John, cabinetmaker, 49 Sydenham
Paul D P, herbalist & stationer, 265 King e,
Paul Jas, carpenter, 473 Queen w.
Paul J, supt Board of Works, 22 Tecumseth
Paul John W, grocer, 88-90 Nassau
Paul Moses, salesman, 173 Mutual
Paul A C, clerk, 21 Murray
Paul A E, of Paul & Son, 21 Murray
Paul H G, of Paul & Son, 21 Murray
Paul & Son (A E Paull & H G Paull),
architects, 25 Toronto.
Paul T Clement, salesman, 21 Murray
Paul Walter L, clerk, 21 Murray.
Pavey C W, coin trav, bds American hotel
Payne —, 13 Baldwin
Payne Fred F, asst, Observatory
Payne Hugh F, asst, Observatory
Payne Hy, carpenter, 20 Claremont
Payne Jas, bottler, 115 Elm.
Payne Jeremiah, crimer, 16 William.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES.
PAYNE Jno, law clerk, 13 Baldwin
Payne Jos, printer, 51 Sydenham
Payne Mrs S, wid Geo, 108 Sydenham, r
Payne Roland, engineer, 25 Seaton
Payne Wm, fireman, 14 Tate
Payne W H, clerk, Danforth rd
Payce Chas H, laboror, 139 Centre
Payce Chas H, porter 166 Chestnut
Payce Mrs Miriam, dressmaker, 21 Hayden
Paych Hy, laboror, 22 Eastern av
Peacock Jas, prop Peacock's express, 8 Victoria, h 51 Duke
Peacock Jno, plumber, 40 Anderson
Peacock Mrs Jane, wid Geo, 12 Larch
Peacocke Wm, 48 Robinson
Peacocke, asst sec Ref Association, 48 Robinson
Peacock Wm, salesman, 233 Berkeley
Peacocke Jas, law clerk, 45 Robinson
Peacocke T H, salesman, 45 Robinson
Peacocke Wm, clerk, 48 Robinson
Peacock's parcel and baggage express, Jas Peacock prop, 8 Victoria
Peake Jno, pedaler, 41 Donison av
Peake Lewis C, bookkeeper 27 Isabella
Pale Geo, miller, 99 Ontario
Pearce Chas, laboror, 75 Centre
Pearce Jas, laboror, 2 Trefann
Pearce Jas, safe maker, 115 Sumach
Pearce Jas H, of Jas H Pearce & Co, bds Walker House
PEARCE J H & CO (Jas H Pearce), drug and com merchts, 26 28 Melinda
Pearce Jno, carpenter, 134 Lippincott
Pearce Jno, collector for Globe, 278 King w
Pearce John S, bookkeeper, 21 Hayter
Pearce Mrs S, milliner, Berlin wools, 425 Yonge
Pearce Saml, shoemkr, 91 University
Pearce Wm, clerk, Morrison e s
Pearce Wm, engineer, 59 Seaton
Pearce Wm, law student, 88 Duke
PEAROY GILBERT, painter, glazier and paper hanger, 13-15 Richmond e
Pearcy John, clerk City Hall, 10 Alexander
Pearcy Gilbert S, clerk, 10 Alexander
Pearcy Sanderson, of Sanderson Pearson & Co, 40 Bloor w, Yorkville
PEAROY SANDERSON & CO (Sanderson Pearson), paints, oils, glass, etc, 124-126 Bay
Pearcy Thos, carpenter, 145 Sumach
Pearl Jas, com trav, 121 Gerrard e
Pearen J E, marble dealer, 545 Yonge, 6 Selby
Pearl John, baker, 117 Elizabeth
Pearl Mrs Grace, laundress, 117 Elizabeth
Pearpoint J, 63 Bolton
Pears Geo, 15 Grosvenor
PEARS LEO, brickyard, 120 Davenport rd, Yorkville

PEARSALL GEO, hardware, 417 Yonge
Pearson Arthur, clerk, 158 Yonge

PEARSON BROS.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
VALUATORS, ARBITRATORS, &c.,
Agents—NORTHERN FIRE ASSURANCE COMTY. 17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
P. O. Box 1074.

CHAS. PEARSON.
JOHN P. PEARSON.

PEARSON N.

DENTIST,
Formerly of New Market,
NORTH-WEST CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STS.

Entrance 4 KING WEST, Toronto.

Pearson Rev J, asst Rector of Holy Trinity Church, 14 Trinity Square
Pearson Robt, engineer NRC, 32 High
PEARSON R S, whoe broom manuf, cor Paul and Mill Road, h Matilda, Don Mt
Pearson Wesley, of M & W Pearson, 158 Yonge
Pearson Wm, engineer, 53 York
PEARSON WM H, see Consumers Gas Co
19 Toronto, h 8 Pembroke
Pearson W T, clerk, 122 King e
Pease Frank, bookkeeper, 240 Bathurst
Pease Joseph, clerk, 240 Bathurst
Pebbles P, pattern maker, 110 Muter
Peck & Coleman (O R Peck, Jno Coleman), pump manuf'rs, Cecil r
Peck John, laboror, 238 Church
Peck O R, of Peck & Coleman, 74 Nassau
Peckham Geo, policeman, 53 Mutual
Peckham J S, of R Truax, Peckham & Co, res Kingston, Jamaica
Peditt Geo, laboror, 10 Beverley

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

For snow-white bread and pastry.
Call or send for samples.
Pedlow Thos, 123 Ontario
Peel —, stone cutter, 26 Renfrew
Peel Alex, laborer, 121 St Patrick
Peel Wm, laborer, 11 Garrison
Peerless A J, pattern mkr, 84 Grosvenor av
Peers R G, planished ware worker, 7 Spadina av
Pegg John, bricklayer, 60 Givens
Peigler Richard, gardener, 143 Winchester
Peirpoint Jos, laborer, 68 Bolton r
Peirson, shoemaker, 69 Trealay
Peirson Wm, baggage master, 56 Frederick
Pemston T, furniture dealer, 75-77 Queen w
Pel J E, secr. to St George's Soc'y, 7 Louisa
Pellatt H M, clerk, 319 Sherbourne
Pellatt & Oslor, share brokers, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King w
Pellatt Wm, laborer, Sydenham lane
Pellatt Wm, tinsmith, 62 Simcoe
Pelletier Wilfred, shoemaker, 10 Duchess
Pells & Dodds (Thos Pells, Jas Dodds) contractors and builders, 66 Adelaide w
Polis Thos, of Pells & Dodds, 212 Simcoe
Pendervast Thos, boot maker, 125 York
Pendleton H S, confectioner, 133 Yonge
Pendr Churchill, grocer, 51 Dundas
Pendrich Charles, clerk, 54 Cedar
Pendrich Richard, marble polisher, 54 Cedar
Pendrith John, blacksmith, 62 Adelaide w r, h 166 Berkeley
Peniston & Langan (Thos Peniston & Geo Langan) 14 King e
Peniston Thos, of Peniston & Langan, 257 Church
Penn Edward, carpenter, 379 Bathurst
Penney William, laborer, 677 King w
Pennington Hy, bookkeeper, 168 Berkeley
Pennington W J G, bank clerk, 525 Jarvis
Penny Edwin C, butcher, 683 King w
Penny Lewis J, of Verral & Penny, 163 Niagara
Penson John, provisions, 17 Queen e, h 47 Seaton
Peson Seymour, scenic artist, Grand Opera Buildings
Pentecost R W, com trav, Walker House
Penton James, groom, 25 Sheppard
Peoples Geo H, wines and liquors, 321 Yonge
People's (The) Loan & Deposit Co.
James Watson, manager, 29 Adelaide
Pepler James, 71 Bellevue ave
Pepler Jas, leather hides and tanner's supplies, 15 Jarvis
Pepler Jas B, book-keeper, 71 Bellevue ave
Pepper Alfred, printer, 42 Albert
Pepper J H, Montreal Bank, Club Chambers, 83 York
Pepworth William, com trav, 160 Victoria
Pepworth W H, fire clerk B A A Co, 128 Victoria
Percival John, waiter, 78 Alexander
Percival L V, short hand writer and clerk of contingencies, Paril Bldgs
Percival Mrs Kate, seamstress, 53 John
Percy William, laborer, 71 Chestnut
Perdue Wm E, of Perdue and Wright, 80½ Wilton ave
Perdue & Wright (W E Perdue and J A Wright) barristers, etc, 10 King e
Pergeret William, 43 Richmond e
Perkins Fredk, 26 College
Perkins INCE & Co (Wm Ince, J W Young), wholesale grocers, 43 Front e
Perkins Jno, boiler maker, 153-155 Front e
Perkins Joseph, moulder, 82 Agnes
Perkins Jos, trunk maker, 7 West
Perkins Mrs S, wid Ed, 31 Little Richmond
Perkins Saml, carpenter, 3 West
Perkins Thos, laborer, 131 Ontario, r
Perkins T E, photographer, 293 Yonge
Perkins Wm, student-at-law, 82 Agnes
Perkinson Miss E, caretaker, 19 St James' buildings, 46 Church
Pernet Emile, prof French lang, 83 Isabella
Perpint Jos, cab owner, Bolton, r
Perrault Narcisse, shoemaker, 17 Dalhousie
Perre H, artist, 14 King e, h 287 Simcoe
Perre Alfred P, music teacher, 111 Bleeker
Perrin Mrs M, seamstress 3 Manning av
Perrington —, stone mason, 150 Simcoe
Perrington John, butcher, 150 Simcoe
Perry Alfred D, law student, 304 King w
Perry Arthur, printer, 113 Portland
Perry C, litho printer, 15 Lumley
Perry Capt CHARLES, ag't for Royal Canadian Ins Co, and Inman Line of steamships, 56 Front e, h 15 Windsor
Perry Fred, of Perry & Grand, 113 Portland
PERRY & GRAND (Fred Perry & James Grand), fine printers and mercantile stationers, 11 King w
Perry Jas, picture frames and news depot, 308 Queen w
Perry John, fruits, 63 Elizabeth
Perry Joseph, carpenter, 399 Adelaide w
Perry J A, 125 Yonge
Perry Mrs —, 365 Queen w, r
Perry Mrs F B, wid E, 539 Church
Perry Mrs Martin, 1 Perry's lane
Perry Mrs M, wid W, 1 Britain
Perry Mrs M, wid Saml, 22 Louisa
Perry Robert, 72 Wellesley
Perry Wm, laborer, 62 Willow
Perry Wm A, law student, 57 Alexander

Mrs. KELLEY'S for Grenfell, Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian Nett, Pompadour Needlework.
Perry W G, of W G Perry & Co, 57 Alexander
Perry W G & Co (W G Perry), manufs of spring beds and agents for the London furniture Co, 149 Yonge
Perryman Edward, ladies' and children's under clothing, 200 Yonge
Peters John, billing clerk OTR, 114 Mutual
Peters E M, immigration agent, 214 Richmond
Peterkin C R, of Hastings & Peterkin, cor Denison av and Bellevue place
Peterkin G F, wood carver, 177 University
Peterkin Jas F, wood carver, 71 Queen w, r h 177 University
Peterkin Stuart M, gilder & picture framer, 71 Queen w, r, h 5 Bellevue pl
Peterkin W M, bank clerk, 231 University
Petermann, of furniture and agents for the London Co, 260 Yonge
Petley Wm, photographer, 129 Wellington w
Petley Wm, carpenter, 272 Ontario
Petman, of Duncan, Fuller & Co, 162 George
Phail Adam, laborer, 107 Duchess
Phair Edward, cabman, 555 Church
Phair Mrs, wid Jno, 131 University
Phair Thos, cabman, 160 Sackville
Phelan Alex, driver, 3 Power
Phelps Chas A, of Duncan, Fuller & Co, 162 George
Phinizy Insurance Co of Brooklyn, N Y (Fire and Marine), Jno T Douglas, general agent, 48 Yonge
Philbrick Cornelius J, 46 Charles
Philbrick Fred, printer, 18 Bell
Philbrick Mrs Mary, wid Fredk, 18 Bell
Philharmonic Hall, 104 Adelaide e
Philip James, engine driver, 130 Vanauley
Philips Robt, carter, 32 Oak
Phillip Geo, carpenter, 48 Brunswick av
Phillip Thos, laborer, 88 Agnes
Phillips —, carpenter, 11 Muter
Phillips Chas K, bookkeeper, 21 Grosvenor
Phillips Chas W, student-at-law, 100 Bond
Phillips Francis, carpenter, 76 Bellevue av
Phillips Frank, opr Dom Tel Co, 129 Wellington w
Phillips Frank J, bookkeeper, 21 Grosvenor
Phillips Fred, builder, 21 Henry
Phillips Fred, painter, 20 Widmer
Phillips F E, sign and fresco and general house painter, 7 Queen e, h 20 Widmer
Phillips Geo, sen, 9 Henry
Phillips H, magneticon, 8 Brunswick av
Phillips Jas, of Law & Phillips, 596 Queen w
Phillips Jas, paying teller Standard Bank, cor Wellington and Yonge
Phillips Jas A, pressman, 25 Seaton
Phillips James A, manager West End Coffee and Dining House, 495 Queen w
Phillips Jas B, teamster, 181 Parliament
Phillips Jos, book agt, 14 Beverley Terrace, Emma
Phillips John, teacher, 31 Willow
Phillips Jos, plumber, gas and steam fitter, 158 York
Phillips Jos W, genl builder, etc, 496 Church
Phillips Mrs E, wid J, 62 Duke
Phillips Rev Wm K, Methodist minister, 196 Teraulay
Phillips Rich, builder, 80-82 Albert
Phillips Rich, carp., 140 Lippincott
Phillips Robt, carpenter, 60 Woodsley
Phillips Robt, tailor, 7 Oak
Phillips Robt, whitewasher, 10 Centre
Phillips Robt J, brass finisher, 130 Vanauley
Phillips Saml, bkmith, 14 Lewis
Phillips Saml, shoemaker, 73 Berkeley
Phillips Solomon, laborer, 28 Garrison
Phillips Thos, builder, 111 St Patrick
Phillips Thos, housekeeper and chief messenger, Parliament buildings
Phillips W C, bookkeeper, 129 Wellington w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,

Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST, Royal Opera House Buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm J</td>
<td>fireman, 62 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips W F</td>
<td>expressman, 100 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philp Richd, of R</td>
<td>Philip &amp; Co, 84 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILP R &amp; CO (Richd Philp)</td>
<td>coffin and casket manufacturer, 11 Jordan &amp; 73-79 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philpott Fredk</td>
<td>clerk, 62 Homewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney Miss M M</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 3 Carlton terrace, Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Arthur</td>
<td>59 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Bros (Arthur Phipps &amp; Frank Phipps)</td>
<td>ins agents, 18 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps F H</td>
<td>of Phipps Bros, 4 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Geo</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 173 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Jno</td>
<td>trader, 47 Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps Wm B</td>
<td>4 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps W B</td>
<td>marble cutter, 20 McDonell sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe</td>
<td>St City School, bet 27 &amp; 43 Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHENIX HOTEL, John Hansford</td>
<td>prop, 830 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHENIX MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, Jno Brandon</td>
<td>mangr, 17 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHENIX STEAM COFFEE &amp; SPICE MILLS, Barton, Thompson &amp; Co</td>
<td>props, 107 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phypers Chas</td>
<td>maltster, 56 Sautier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard J</td>
<td>blacksmith, 33 West fr Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Wm</td>
<td>cooper, 331 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard W H S</td>
<td>brakesman, 123 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickburne Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 23 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picken David</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 139 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens J</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering C</td>
<td>druggist, 149 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Isaac</td>
<td>laborer, 47 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Jas</td>
<td>janitor, 53 Gerrard, e Parlt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Jas F</td>
<td>painter, 120 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Wm</td>
<td>46 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIDDINGTON ALFRED</td>
<td>books, stationery and fancy goods, 248-252 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Alfred</td>
<td>butcher, 234 Teraula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington George</td>
<td>23 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Geo</td>
<td>jeweller, 107 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Mrs E</td>
<td>wid F, 234 Teraula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Saml</td>
<td>bank clerk, 34 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piddington Saml</td>
<td>printer, 23 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon Robt</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 13 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>36 Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>107 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Chas</td>
<td>moulder, 75 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid Wm, 24 Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercey H</td>
<td>16 Dorset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierdon Thos</td>
<td>blacksmith, 13 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Michael</td>
<td>laborer, 23 Soho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Mrs R</td>
<td>milliner, 187 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Thomas</td>
<td>messenger, 31 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott Wm</td>
<td>painter, 187 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike G P</td>
<td>conductor G TR, 160 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike R F</td>
<td>agent, 267 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim Joseph</td>
<td>shoemaker, 48 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar John</td>
<td>laborer, 167 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Wm</td>
<td>clerk, 167 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filler Wm</td>
<td>clerk, 7 Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Thos</td>
<td>brushmaker, 40 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philos J</td>
<td>tel repairman, 44 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilsworth R M</td>
<td>clerk, 28 Lowther av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Fred H</td>
<td>clerk, 67 Bellevue av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin George</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 16 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Henry</td>
<td>blacksmith, 485 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Jas</td>
<td>con NRC, 69 Bellevue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin John</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 521 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin John, carpenter</td>
<td>53 Maidland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin John, shoemaker</td>
<td>88 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin JOS</td>
<td>real est &amp; ins agt, issuer of marriage licenses, 323 Queen w, h 121 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Richd</td>
<td>piano maker, 121 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinder J S</td>
<td>saddler, 11 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Tree Hotel</td>
<td>Jas Mallord, proport, 598 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingle</td>
<td>printer, 6 Essery Terrace, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingle Homer</td>
<td>asst chief oper Dom Tel Co, bds Palace, 130 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkham Mrs J</td>
<td>cook, 102 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkham Wm</td>
<td>grocer, 52 Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney Geo</td>
<td>shoemaker, 133 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney Thos</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 133 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinn Albert</td>
<td>carpenter, 149 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnington Hy</td>
<td>clerk, 168 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPER BROS (Fred C Piper, Henry L Piper)</td>
<td>pork and provisions, 612½ Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper E S</td>
<td>of N L Piper &amp; Son, Dufferin av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Fred C</td>
<td>of Piper Bros, 612½ Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Harry</td>
<td>asst insp weights &amp; measures, Toronto Dist, 24 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Henry L</td>
<td>of Piper Bros, 612½ Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Hiram</td>
<td>clerk, Dufferin av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper John</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Mrs H</td>
<td>wid N, 224 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Noah L</td>
<td>Dufferin av, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPER NOAH L &amp; SON (Edwd S Piper)</td>
<td>tinware, house furnishings, etc, 169 Yonge and 3-5 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper T</td>
<td>spice manufr, bds Brighton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Miss Maggie</td>
<td>50 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin A H</td>
<td>bank teller, bds Club Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin C A</td>
<td>teller Molson's Bank, Club Chambers, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippin J H</td>
<td>bank teller, bds Club Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirk Ale</td>
<td>reporter Telegram, 133 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirk Ale</td>
<td>reporter Telegram, 133 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirk J</td>
<td>printer, 133 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirk John C</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 59 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirk Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid George, 133 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittfield Geo</td>
<td>coachman, 11 Mercer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**

**Alphabetical Directory.**

**Octavius Newcombe & Co.**

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 &amp; 13 ELIZABETH STREET.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POWALPHABETICAL 378 DIRECTORY. PRE

Popham Rich B, saddler, 53 George, h 2 River
Porritt Mrs Mary, Old Asylum, Queen's Pk
Port John, painter, 309 Wellesley
Portas F, messenger, 140 Victoria
Portas Mrs E, 140 Victoria
Porte Jas R, watchmkr, 12 Temperance
Porteous Robt A, law-student, 86 Bond
Porter Arthur, salesman, 175 University
Porter Ed, ledger keeper (Ont Bank), 184 Richmond w
Porter Geo A, grocer, etc, 54 Homewood av
Porter Jas, bookkeeper, 89 Breadalbane
Porter Jas, carpenter, 182 Centre r
Porter John, clerk, 25 Caer Howell
Porter John S, 49 Orange av
Porter Jonathan, laborer, 45 Hackney
Porter Miss J, ladies' school, 93 Charles
Porter Miss J and Miss M S Blackwood, ladies' school, 93 Charles
Porter Samuel, baker, Duncan
Porter S, bookkeeper, 7 Baldwin
Porter Wm, bdg hse, 46 Richmond w
Porter Wm, carpenter, 139 Borden
Porter W, of Crate & Porter, 106 Adelaide w
Portland Street Fire Hall, Jos Davis foreman, Portland cor Little Richmond
Posner Chas, agent, 177 Sherbourne
Posquoboro Bute, tailor, Sydenham lane
Post Woodruff, ladies' school, 93
Postill Ohris, carpenter, 63 Hope
Postle Fredk, carpenter, 230 Victoria
Postlethwaite C W, store keeper N R C, 78 Wellington place
Postlethwaite Frs M, 78 Wellington place
Potter Arthur, laborer, 354 Wellesley r
Potter Boul, brakeman, 488 King w
Potter Chas, optician and mathematical instrument mkr, 9 King e, h 41 Charles
Potter John, 16 Dorset
Potter Milner, laborer, 33 Vanauley
Potter Richard, carpenter, 33 Vanauley
Potter Thomas, moulder, 37 Little Richmond
Potts Edwin, picture dealer, 402 Yonge
Potts John F, clerk, 228 Church
Potts Rev John, DD, pastor Metropolitan Methodist Ch, 266 Jarvis
Potts S W, moulder, 66 Grosvenor av
Poucher Jno, builder, 471 Parliament
Poultier George, dairymen, 138 Bleeker
Poultier John, dyer, 256 Sumach
Poultry Herald (The), Dr W H Merry, editor and propr, Williams, Sleeth & Macmillan, printers, 124 Bay
Pound George, printer, 87 Elizabeth
Powell A W, gen com merch, 38 Imp Bank Buildings
Powell Chas, patent broker and land agent, 6 Victoria, h 175 Little Richmond
Powell Chas, tailor, 8 Coatsworth
Powell Daniel, laborer, 53 Hayden

Powell Frank, bricklayer, 6 Prospect
Powell G K, school teacher, 29 St James' av
Powell John, engine driver, 127 Brock
Powell John R, grocer, 117 Church
Powell Mrs E, wid G, 266 Sumach
Powell Mrs Olive, wid E, 205 King e
Powell Mrs Sophie, Cedar
Powell R B, grocer and fruiterer, 218½ Queen e
Powell Walter, con GTR, Caer Howell pl
Powell W D, acct H O, Ontario Bank, 121 Wellington w
Power Edward, laborer, 18 High
Power Henry W, tel opr and hotel clerk, 46 Sullivan
Power John, grocer, 325 Front e
Power John, laborer, 1 Beverley
Power John laborer, 13 Centre
Power Joseph, propr Hamilton house, 375-377 King w
Power Maurice, laborer, 82 Sumach
Power Mrs Ellen, wid M, 14 William
Power Mrs L, wid J, bdg hse, 68 Victoria
Powers E G, carpenter & builder, 28 Queen e
Powers Edw W, carpenter and builder, 46 Victoria
Powis John, engineer, 49 Elizabeth
POWIS REV HENRY D, minister of Zion Church, 234 Victoria
Powney Wm, shoecutter, 37 Renfrew
Pence Geo, wood turner, 3 Lippincott
Pratt J, prop Wellington Hotel, cor York and Wellington
Pratt Jos H, coachman, 40 Hayden
Prattis John, shoemaker, 120 Lumley
Prattis Wm, shoemaker, 46 Anne
Preece Mrs Susan, wid Jos, 21 Shuter
Prenter Mrs Sarah, 60 Esther
Prentice David, tailor, 257 Yonge
Presbyterian Church, Rev Robt Wallace, pastor, Denison av
Presbyterian Church, Rev J M King, pastor, 36 Gerrard e
Presbyterian Mission school, Cooke's church, 44 Winchester
Presbyterian Sabbath sch, 251 Sherburne
Presbyterian Sunday school, Duchess, bet 50 and 64
Prescott Jane, wid Jabez, Abbey lane
Presnell Thos, shoemaker, 64 Duke
Prest Francis, shoemaker, 149 Claremont
Prest Frank, valise maker, 80 Lunley
Prest Miss Hannah, stationery and fancy goods, 546 Queen w, h 2 Eden place
Prest Wm, mail clerk, 47 Anne
Preston David, G T R, 7 Niagara
Preston Dav, mechanical supr T G & B ry, 203 Wellington w
Preston Miss S, 178 Carlton
Preston Mrs Jane, wid T J, 73 Bloor e

CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
| PRENTON Robt O, clerk, 70 Homewood av | Prince Mrs Cath, wid J, 69 Lumley |
| Pretty Geo, laborer, 414 Stafford | Prince of Wales Hotel, Geo F Lott, propr, 699 Yonge |
| Pretty John, carpenter, 62 Vanauley | Prince Wm, laborer, 72 High |
| Pretty Mrs E, wid Edgar, 101 Portland | Princess Laundry, 69 Duke |
| Price A, tel opr, 59 Baldwin | Prindball Thos, moulder, 3 Wellington av |
| Price Chas, 369 Wellesley | Pringle Alex, clerk, 214 Queen e |
| Price Chas W, G T Ry, 160 Parliament | Pringle Andrew, plasterer, 9 Baldwin |
| Price E A, painter, 107 Sherbourne | Pringle C, of J & C Pringle, 101 St Vincent |
| Price E P, machinist, 611 King w | Pringle H W, clerk, 62 Gerrard e |
| Price Fred, bookkeeper NRC, 10 Douro | Pringle J, fire inspr and genl agt Western As Co, 214 Queen e |
| Price Hy, checker GTR, 34 Bellevue av | Pringle J, of J & C Pringle, 101 St Vincent |
| Price Hy, laborer, 48 Anderson | Pringle J & C (Jno Pringle, Chas Pringle), coal and wood, 601 Yonge |
| Price H C, porter, 144 Oak | Pringle J F, clerk, 214 Queen e |
| Price Jas, builder, 170 Teraulay | Pringle J W, hair dresser, bath rooms, etc, 133 King e, h 34 Duke |
| Price James, hat maker, 97 Church | Pringle Mrs M J, wid J, 69 Lumley |
| PRICE JAMES, manager Dominion Bank | Pringle Mrs Susan, wid, 160 Duchess |
| savings dept, 429 Queen w | Pringle Thos M, insurance agnt, 286 Simcoe |
| Price John, baggage master GTR, 59 Baldwin | Pringle Wn R, clerk, 62 Gerrard e |
| Price Joseph, baker and bkg hse, 139 Adelaide w | Prinkham Wm, grocer, 52 Nelson |
| Price John, brickmaker, 97 Church | Prior R, laborer, 375 Queen e |
| Price John, carpenter, 230 Lumley | Pritchard J J, teacher phonocy, 8 Conway |
| Price Joseph, envelope maker, 217 Yonge | Pritchard Mrs Margt, wid Edwd, 101 Elm |
| Price Joseph, tailor, 131 St Patrick | Prittie Mrs Eliza, wid Jas, 154 Simcoe |
| Price Mrs Rebecca, wid Chas, 264 McCaul | PRITTIE ROBERT W, Manitoba immigration agnt, 64 King e, hds Rossin House |
| Price Mrs Sarah, wid Hy, 149 Jarvis | Probert Mrs Rebecca, dry goods, 62 Gerrard, e Parliament |
| Price Saml, clerk Montreal Tel Co, 59 Baldwin | Proctor E R C, student at law, Club Chambers, York |
| Price Saml, laborer, 9 Monck | Proctor Henry, shoemaker, 964 Major |
| Price Stephen, variety furniture store, 362-364 King e | Proctor J A, of Lauder & Proctor, 1 Bloor e, Yorkville |
| Price Wm, laborer, 115 Agnes | Proctor Richd L, painter, 76 Elizabeth |
| Price Wm, laborer, 224 Little Richmond | Proctor Wm, carpenter, 96 Major |
| Price Wm, salesman, 67 Denison av | Proctor W C, of McKinnon, Proctor & McCall, Rossin House |
| Piddle Mark, cabinet maker, 170 King e, factory 92 Duke | Proeath Adolph, lithographer, 209 Berkeley |
| Pride Arch, sub-curator University College, Major | Prosser Robert, carpenter, 10 Eden Place |
| Pridesaux J T, carpenter, 79 Chestnut | Prosser Wm, oyster parlors, bet 96 & 98 Front e, h sw cor Queen's Park |
| Pridham, saddler, 39 Woolsley | Prosser Wm, yachtsman, bet 53 & 55 Queen w |
| Pridham Richd, book binder, 94 Wood | Protheroe Thos, tailor, 15 Edward |
| Priestly John, stone mason, 82 Oak | Proudfoot Hon Wm, vice-chancellor, 2 Queen's Park |
| PRIESTMAN JOSEPH, gen manager The Bradford St Co, 30 Front e, li sw cor Church and Gloucester | Proulx Very Rev Monsignore J B, St Michael's Palace, Church |
| Priestman Mrs E, grocer, 18 Robinson | PROUT SAMUEL, milkman, 171 Simcoe & DeGrassi, Don Montt |
| Primitive Meth Book Room, Rev Wm Bee, manager, Millichamp's Block, 31 Adelaide e | Prouting Wm, storeman, 1554 Sherbourne |
| Primitive Methodist Church, Bathurst cor Lennox | Provincial Insurance Estate, A Harvey, receiver, 29 Wellington e |
| Primitive Methodist Church, Rev J Edger, pastor, 287 Parliament | PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Hon A S Hardy, secretary & registrar general & commissioner of immigration, Parliament buildings |
| Primitive Methodist Church, 579 Queen w | Pritchard J J, teacher phonocy, 8 Conway |
| Prison Wm, baggageman T G & B, 427 | Pritchard Mrs Margt, wid Edwd, 101 Elm |
| Prince Arthur Hotel, W Y Martin, propr, 62 King w | Prittie Mrs Eliza, wid Jas, 154 Simcoe |
| Prince Capt W S, warden Central Prison, Strachan av | PRITTIE ROBERT W, Manitoba immigration agnt, 64 King e, hds Rossin House |
| Prince John, tinker, 21 Strachan | Probert Mrs Rebecca, dry goods, 62 Gerrard, e Parliament |

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANs.
R

Raby Johns, C, boilermaker, 32 Arthur
Rackstraw, Thos, barber, 40 West Market, h 128 King e
Radcliffe, Chas E, law student, 152 John
Radcliffe, Mrs Cath, wid Step, 55 Simcoe
Radcliffe, Wm, grocer, etc, 379 Yonge
Radigan Frank, broom maker, 126 Vamauley
Radenhurst Jno, cor Duke and Parliament
Radenhurst J C, clerk, 143 Duke
Radford Miss E, dress maker, 29 Temperance
Rae Andrew, guard Central Prison
Rae Geo M, of Smith & Rae, 90 St Alban’s
Rae Jas, driver, 137 Bleecker
Rae Jas, salesman, City Arms hotel
Rae Jno, carpenter, 53 Robert
Rae Side Wm, carpenter, Herrick, n s
Raffan Jos, acct water works, 17 Oxford
Rafferty Jno, painter, 175 Elizabeth
Raffington Edw, confectioner, 12 Nelson
Ragen Jno, carpenter, 96-98 River
Ragen Mrs J H, grocer, 96-98 River
Rahalley Jno, laborer, 60 Sydenham
Rahalley Mrs Cath, wid M, 58 Sydenham
Rahalley Thos, shoemaker, 22 Duchess
Rains Chas, clerk, 88 Carlton
RAINS JOHN, secty, Com Bldg and Inv
Co, 120 Yonge, h 88 Carlton
Rainsford Mrs J F, wid Thos, theatrical
costumer, 19 Dalhousie
Rainsford Rev Wm J, curate St James’
Cathedral, 260 Jarvis
Rain Ht, carpenter, 41 Britain
Ralston Jno, carpenter, 17 Hope
Ramage C E, suspender manufact, 1 Revere
Block, h 282 Adelaide w
Rain Wm, bottler, 30 Water

Rampini Madame, 286 Spadina av
Ransay Alex, fancy goods, 557 Queen w
Ramsay Francis, baker, 21 Duke
Ramsay Frank, clerk, 23 Ontario
Ramsay James, assessors, 167 George
Ramsay John J, merchant tailor, 28 Victoria,
h 42 Dufferin place
Ramsay Mark, bookbinder, 152 John
Ramsay Michael, ship carpenter, 266 Front e
Ramsay Mrs Barbara, 155 Elizabeth
Ramsay Mrs H, wid W, 47 McGill
Ramsay R H & Co (R H Ramsay), wh provision and corn merchants, 68 Front e
Ramsay Robt H, of R H Ramsay & Co, 30 Earl
Ramsay Wm, of Wm Ramsay & Co, Deer park, Yorkville
RAMSAY WILLIAM & CO (Wm Ramsay & Ralph K Burgess), wholesale grocers, 19 Front e
Ramsay Wm H, clerk, 80 Wood
Ramsay W J & Co (W J Ramsay), wholesale grocers, 29 Church
Ramsay Wm J, of W J Ramsay & Co, 165 George
Ramsay Wm L, printer, 15 Seaton
Ramsden Mrs H, wid H, 19 Hayter
Ramsdin Lewis, stonecutter, 33 Louisa
Ramsay Alex, 131 Vamauley
Ramsay James com trav, 102 Shuter
Ramsperger A, piano tuner, 465 King w
Rance John, tailor, 32 Albert
Randall Edw, blacksmith, 113 Vamauley
Randall Fred Wm, constable, 38 Sullivan
Randall James, butcher, 64 Gerrard, e of Parliament
RAN DALL JOHN W, grocer, 122 York
Randall Wm J, barber, 246 Queen e
Randolph Mrs E, wid J, shirt maker, 90 Victoria
Randolph Mrs P, wid J, 33 Emma
Randolph T, piano maker, 148 Strachan av
Rankin Alex, com trav, Brighton hotel
Rankin Ellen, sewing mach opr, 36 Mercer
Rankin J, printer, 244 Church
Rankin Jas, shoemaker, 7 Sydenham
Rankin J B, law student, 552 King w
Rankin Mrs Elizabeth, 21 Elizabeth
Rankin Mrs Mary, wid Wm, 20 Grosvenor
Rankin W, printer, 244 Church
Rannen Geo, laborer, 434 Adelaide w
Rannen Geo, laborer, 162 York
Rannen Henry, clerk, 117 Little Richmond
Rannen Mrs M, fruit, &c, 434 Adelaide w
Rannen W, caretaker, 117 Little Richmond
Rennie John, 165 Wellesley crescent
Ransby David, well sinker, 120 Nassau
RANSFORD EDWARD, I L B, select
school for boys, 80 Wellesley
Ransom C H, bank clerk, 184 Richmond w

"The flour you supplied to me has given us
total satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
Ransom Wm W, 209 Richmond w
Ranson Edw, tel opr, 99 Mutual
Ranson John, bookbinder, 92 Adelaide w
Ranson John, shoemaker, 14 Sheppard
Ranson Thos, cutter, 92 Adelaide w
Raper Frank, barber, 15½ Yonge, h 74
Louisa
Rapp Chas, hardware, 36 Duchess
Rasenbroome A.
Ranson Edw, tel opr, 99
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,
Rater Hy
Rapp
Rasenbroome A,
Ratcliffe F
Rattray
Rattray Mrs F, wid Rev T,
Rattray Mrs Harriet,
Rattray Alex, jr, baker,
Ratcliffe Geo, groceries and provisions,

RAWBONE J. L.,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,

123 YONGE ST.


Rawbone Wm G, 5 Maitland place
Rawlin Wm, 45 Elm
Rawlinson Philip, woodcarver, 41 Hayden
Rawlinson Thos W, of Hart & Rawlinson, Elm Grove, Parkdale
Ray Henry, butcher, 37 Dundas
Ray John, carpenter, Robert
Ray John, carter, 19 Regent
Ray Mrs Jane, wid S, 57 Oak
Raybould Jos H, butcher, 616 Queen w, h 15 Denison
Raymond Burrows, carpenter, 37 Richmond e
Raymond Burrows, shoemkr, 15 Dalhousie
Raymond Jos, jr, tel opa, 172 Victoria
Raymond S D, teller Imp Bank, 32 John
RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE CO,
Raynart Levi, comm trav, 70 Victoria
Rayner Jos, laborer, 56 Amelia
Rayner Wm, laborer, 2 Smith's Block, Bloor w
Raynolds Alf, switchman GTR, 34 D'Arcy, r

Mrs. KELLEY,

Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redpath Wm, Carpenter</td>
<td>GTR, 57 Scadding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redpath Wm, Salesman</td>
<td>111 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Alex, Foreman</td>
<td>105 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed C, Painter</td>
<td>56 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Chas, Bookkeeper</td>
<td>298 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed E, M &amp; E Reed</td>
<td>445 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed F, Engineer GTR</td>
<td>29 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed E, Fancy Goods</td>
<td>262 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Hugh, Moulder</td>
<td>62 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed John, Maple n s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed John, Lumber Yard</td>
<td>203½ Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED JOSEPH B</td>
<td>Agent Liverpool</td>
<td>20 Wellington e, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED JOSEPH B</td>
<td>75-79 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed M, M &amp; E Reed</td>
<td>445 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; E, Milliners</td>
<td>445 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mrs Elizabeth,</td>
<td>wid Saml, 155 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mrs Mary D, wid</td>
<td>Wm H, 45 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed O F, 57 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed W, Carpenter</td>
<td>Maple n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Alfred, Butcher</td>
<td>9 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Alfred, Cattle Drover</td>
<td>150 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Alfred, of W &amp; Co</td>
<td>296 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve Henry, Clerk GTR</td>
<td>139½ Simcoe r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReEVE JAMES, Barrister</td>
<td>18 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeve J T, Clerk</td>
<td>Quebec Bank, 278 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVE RICHARD A, MD, Oculist &amp; Anesthetist</td>
<td>105 Victoria cor St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Alfred, tailor</td>
<td>169 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Benj, Carpenter</td>
<td>2 Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves C, Letter Carrier</td>
<td>11 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Chas, Laborer</td>
<td>45 Garrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Chas, Laborer</td>
<td>30 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Chas, Letter Carrier</td>
<td>5 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Edwin, Butcher</td>
<td>661 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Edwin, Pensioner</td>
<td>15 Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves &amp; Kerwin</td>
<td>furniture brokers, 477½ Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Mrs Wm, wid</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Richard, Grocer</td>
<td>52-54 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves S J, Agt for the Toronto Co-operative Cigar Manufacturers Association</td>
<td>465 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Saml, J, of Reeves &amp; Kerwin</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Thos, Carpenter</td>
<td>old asylum, Queen's Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves W A, com trav</td>
<td>124 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reford &amp; Hughes</td>
<td>Wm Reford and Jas W Hughes,</td>
<td>merchants, 76 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reford Jos, 50 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reford Lewis, Bookkeeper</td>
<td>88 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reford Wm, of Reford &amp; Hughes</td>
<td>229 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reformed Episcopal Christ Church, Rev R Anthony Blyke, rector, 37 D'Arcy, cor Avenue and Caer Howell
Regan Dennis, laborer, 9 William
Regan James, carpenter, 4 Linden
Regan Jno, laborer, 9 McCaul
Regan Jno, teamster, 262 King e, r
Regan Wm, laborer, 125 Hope
REGISTRAR'S BRANCH, J F CUSSHER, deputy registrar, Parlit Bldg
REGISTRAR GENERAL'S BRANCH, H S Crewe, insp, Parliament bids
Registry Office County of York, J Ridout, registrar, 50 Richmond e
Rehberger Mrs R, wid Adam, 97 Duchess
Reid Abner, marble drl, 134 Adelaide w
Reid Adam, laborer, 226 Parliament
Reid Alex, fireman G T R, 156 Niagara
Reid Andrew, moulder, 39 Sullivan
Reid Bros (Geo Reid, Jno R Reid), boat builders, Espanade, foot of Sherbourne
Reid Caroline, 451 King e
Reid Chas, bookkeeper, 298 King w
Reid Chris, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w
Reid Clement, laborer, 24 Bulwer
Reid C P, of C P Reid & Co, res New York
Reid C P & Co (C P Reid) while wine, liquor and cigar dealers, 29 Front e
Reid Francis, broom maker, 60 St David
Reid Geo, of Reid Bros, 149½ Ontario
Reid Geo, tax collector, 234 Berkeley
Reid Hugh, moulder, 62 Lippincott
Reid James, of Alexander & Reid, Queen's Hotel
Reid Jas, tailor, 25 Leonard av
Reid Jas B, 53 Givens
Reid J B, attendant Asylum for the Insane
Reid Jas M, of Wm Lightfoot, jr, & Co, 23 Scott
Reid John, carpenter, 44 Anderson
Reid J, caretaker Shaftesbury Hall, Queen w
Reid John, detective, 171 Sherbourne
Reid John, druggist, 157 Mutual
Reid John B, of Reid Bros, 234 Berkeley
Reid J M, of Essery & Reid, Liagar
Reid J Y, of Buntin, Bro & Co, 77 Pembroke
Reid Jos, teamster, 17 Bell
Reid Miss M, dressmaker, 271 Wellesley
Reid Mrs A, grocer, 115 George
Reid Mrs A M, 137 Mutual
Reid Mrs James, grocer, 84-86 Hayter
Reid Mrs Jane, wid W, 22 Phoebe
Reid Mrs J, wid J, dressmaker, 83 Louise
Reid Patck G, clerk, 123 Bloor e
REID REV W M, DD, secty Presbyterian Church in Canada, (temporary, 57 Colborne), Knox College, h 123 Bloor e
Reid Robt S, 29 Charlotte

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Alphabetical Directory

Reid Thos., fireman, 98 Richmond e
Reid Thos., laborer, 244 Bulwer
Reid Thos., tailor, 8 Kiwan Lane
Reid Wm., conl trav., 10 Water
Reid Wm., groom, 417 King e
Reid Wm., shoemaker, 61 Elizabeth
Reid W G, 177 Simee
Reiddy Chas., bookkeeper, 30 Dorset
Reil Owen, jr., laborer, 346 Queen e
Reil Owen, sr., 346 Queen e
Reilly E J, bookkeeper American Hotel, cor.
Front and Yonge
Reilly Jas., fireman GTR, 5 Wellington av
Reilly John, carpenter, 23 Claremont
Reilly John laborer, 5 Wellington av
Reilly M., laborer, 21 Hackney
Reinhardt C, brewer, 377 Queen e
Remnant Geo., stove mounter, 110 Oxford
Remus Alfred, brakesman GTR, 57 Renfrew
Remhan M., teamster, 17 Stafford
RENDLE A E & Co (A E Rendle), land and
financial agents and brokers, 94 King e
Rendle A Edgcumbe, of A E Rendle & Co.
278 Wellington w
Renlson Mrs Isabella, wid John, 67 Alice
Remardson Mrs M, wid R, 34 Esplanade e
Renney James, carpenter, 122 Elizabeth
Rennick Hancock, clerk, 25 Soho
Rennick Hancoek, grocer, 241 Queen w
Rennick Nicholas, laborer, 84 Sumach
Rennick Rob, agt, 5 Shorbourne place
Rennick Thos., carter, 67 Shorbourne
Rennie David, blacksmith, 29 Shuter
Rennie David, engine driver, 125 Little
Richmond
Rennie James, accountant, 130 Jarvis
Rennie Jas., ledger keeper, 72 Jarvis
Rennie Jas., slater, 177 Sexton
Rennie Jas., teamster, 23 Scott
Rennie John, 69 Shuter
Rennie John, stonecutter, 46 Frederick
Rennie Mrs A, wid J, 8 Suffolk pl
Rennie Mrs C, wid Jas, 20 Isabella
Rennie Mrs S, wid Geo, 61 Eastern av
Rennie Mrs W H, dressmaker and fancy
goods, 464 Yonge
Rennie Robert, 117 Mutual
Rennie Robt, slater, cor Gould & Dalhousie,
h 88 Gerrard e
Rennie R B, slater, 178 Gerrard e
Rennie R W, plasterer, 20 Isabella
RENNIE WM, seedsmen, &c, 134-136
Adelaide e, h 213 George
Rennie Wm H., machinist, 464 Yonge
Renshaw J C, bartender, 344 King w
Reoch James, carpenter, 91 Elm
Reorganized Church of the Latter Day
Saints, Lippincott, cor Buller
Repath Rich H, clrk Dom Tel Co, 165 Jarvis
Repath Robt, upholsterer, 162 Lumley
Restall Ernest, mattrass maker, 29 Hope
Retreat Saloon, Andrew M Henderson,
propr, Adelaide cor Victoria
Rettie Mrs B, wid Jas, 71 Nassau
Revel Wm, clerk, 489 Sherbourne
Revel Wm, teacher Ontario School Art, 489
Sherbourne
REVERE Block bet 143 and 159 King w
Rever House, John B Riley, propr, 141
and 143 King w
Reviss Thomas, gardener, 19 Agnes
Rex F., laborer, 173 Lumsley
Rex Mrs Harriet, 109 Taveraul
Reynolds ER, student-at-law, 7 Caer Howell
Reynolds Franklin, baker, 164 Queen w
Reynolds George, 21 Sword
Reynolds George, laborer, 9 Beachell
Reynolds James C, foreman, 64 Edward
Reynolds Jas G, shipping clerk N R C, 14
Robinson
Reynolds Jas W, news depot, 402 Bathurst
Reynolds John, grocer, 292 Queen w
Reynolds Miss Mary, dressmaker, 59 Anne
Reynolds Mrs E, wid C, 46 Tate
Reynolds Mrs S J, wid J, 14 Albert
Reynolds Rich, boots and shoes, 152 Yonge
Reynolds Rich E, student-at-law, 192 Yonge
Reynolds S J, of Patton and Co, 14 Albert
Reynolds Thomas, laborer, 81 Elizabeth
Reynolds Wm, bottler, 309 Front e
Reynolds Wm, carter, 21 Sword
Rennmie L, ladies School, 341 Church
Rennmie Miss E, ladies' school, 341 Church
Rhind Alex, carpenter, 58 Lippincott
Rhind Chas., tea broker, 18 Wellington e
Rhodes John, carpenter, 16 Camden
Rice Bros., paper collar manuf., T J A Mac
donald, agent, 18 Wellington w
Rice & Davis (Oscar Rice, Wm H Rice),
confectioners, 318 Yonge
Rice Geo., laborer, 63 Centre
Rice Hanse, laborer, 25 Erin
Rice Henry, bricklayer, 121 Herbert
Rice Henry, carpenter, Borden w s
Rice Jas., printer, 21 Adelaide w
Rice Oscar, of Rice & Davis, 318 Yonge
Rice O F, clrk Imp Bank, 39 Elm
Rice Wm H, propr, Toronto Wire Works,116
King, h 176 St George
Rice Thos., painter, 205 Bathurst
RICHARD INSTITUTE (Rev F B Richard,
Madame Richard), French and English
school for young ladies, 67 Bloor w,
Yorkville
Richards Alfred, of Richards Bros,494 Yonge
Richards Arthur H, watchmrk, 103 Bloor
Richards Bros (H Richards, Alf Richards),
plumbers and gas fitters, 494-496 Yonge
Richards Chas., horse trainer, 24 Hope
Richards David, builder, 54 Agnes
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Richards Fredk, bricklayer, 31 Avenue lane
Richards Fredk, laborer, 25 Nassau
Richards Hy, of Richards Bros, 494-496 Yonge
Richards Hon Stephen, Q C, of Richards & Smith, 64 Carlton
Richards Jas, of J & N Richards, 248 Queen e
RICHARDS J & N (James and Nicholas), plumbers and tinters, 248 Queen e
Richards Jno, barber, 147 Centre
Richards Jno, blacksmith, 32 Robinson
Richards Nicholas, of J & N Richards, 248 Queen e
RICHARDS & SMITH (Hon Stephen Richards, Q C, Wm S Smith), barristers, &c, 104 Adelaide e
Richards Thos, brushmkr, 403 Queen e
Richards Thos, laborer, Cornwall
Richards Wm, safemkr, 27 Saniter
Richardson And, carpenter, 2 Major
RICHARDSON & CO (Jno A Richardson), accountants, brokers, collectors, &c, 4 Toronto
Richardson C, of C Richardson & Co, 200 Queen e
Richardson C & Co (C Richardson), wholesale manufac. of pickles and sauces etc., 200 Queen e
Richardson C M, newsdealer and stationer, 514 Yonge
Richardson Ed, mariner, 33 Regent Richardson Francis, pres. N P B & SSociety, 198 Carlton
Richardson Fred, laborer, 107 Portland
Richardson Geo, laborer, 148 Mutual
Richardson Geo, laborer, 211 Niagara
Richardson Hy J, jeweller, 17½ Markham
Richardson House, Saml Richardson, prop., 80 Brock and King w
Richardson J, brakesman GTR, 81 Woolsley
Richardson Jas, fireman, 103 Peter
Richardson Jas, lamplighter, 74 Lombard
Richardson Jas, machinist, 157 Parliament Richardson Jas, of Richardson & Willcock, 342 Adelaide w
Richardson Jas, sailor, 45 University
RICHARDSON JAMES H, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng, physician and surgeon, 46 St Joseph
Richardson Jno, blacksmith, 5 St David
Richardson Jno, bookkeeper, 14 Pembroke
Richardson Jno A, of Richardson & Co, 73 Denison av
Richardson Jas, clerk, 272 Richmond w
Richardson Jos, moulder, 118 Vanauley
Richardson Maraduke, 14 Pembroke
Richardson Mrs, charwoman, 4 Munns lane
Richardson Mrs A, 379 Church
Richardson Mrs Cath, wid W, 40 Duchess, r
Richardson Mrs C, wid D, 81 Woolsley
Richardson R, law clerk, 5 St David
Richardson Robt S, joiner 207 Markham
Richardson Saml, laborer, 123 University
Richardson Saml, prop. Richardson House, 344 King w
RICHARDSON, SHAW & CO (Jas Richardson, Wm Shaw), foundry, Mary, Don Mount
Richardson Thos A, canvasser, Dun, Wiman & Co, 73 Denison av
Richardson & Willcock (Jas Richardson, Stephen Willcock) lumber dealers, 359½ Queen w
Richardson Wm, 144 Jarvis
Richardson Wm, machinist, NRR, 11 Niagara
Richardson Wm, porter, 21 Garrison
Richardson Wm, shoemkr, Major
Richardson Wm, 444 King e
Richardson Wm H, cab't mkr, 625 Queen w
Richardson Wm Hy, tailor, 54 Agnes r
Richardson Wm J, varnishr, 5 Richmond w
Riches A R, agent S C Kanady & Co, bds St James' Hotel
Riches Mrs G, wid, 5 Walker's lane
Richey John F, salesman, 222 George
Richey Louis, carpenter, 800 Queen w
Richey Mrs J H, wid, 222 George
Richardson Jas, clerk, Queen's Hotel, 78-92 Front w
Richmond Mrs C, 98 Albert
Richardson Wm, bank, 23 Richmond w
Richworth E, messenger, Bank of Toronto, 64 Oak
Richard Nicholason, carpenter, 374 King e
RICKIEARD THOMAS, builder, contractor & grocer, 268 Spadina av
Ricketts John, engineer, 82 Brunswick av
Riddell Archd A, MD, coroner, 64 George
RIDELLE JOHN, merchant tailor, 33 King w, h 4 Widmer
Riddell Joseph, caretaker, 15½ King e
Riddell Mrs Mary, 174 Tecumseth
RIDDEL ROBERT, mer tailor, 46 King w, h 4 Widmer
Riddell R W, P O clerk, 274 Richmond w
Riddell Thos, cabinet maker, College s s, nr Grosvenor av
Riddell T, printer, 19 Mutual
Riddell Wm, boiler maker, 134 Sackville
Ridell Wm, clerk, 7 George
Ridell Wm H, business manu. Tribune, 12 Trinity sq
Riddiford A, expressman, 667 Yonge
Riddington Fred, clerk, 6 Brookfield
Riddle Mrs Jane, 54 Bellevue av
Ride Fred, laborer, 253 King e
Ridge C M, oom trav, 442 Ontario

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour.
(Signed) "V. E. WADSWORTH."
RIDGWAY Robt, clerk, custom house, 37 St Patrick
Ridler Geo P, bookkeeper, 584 Church
Ridler Mrs S, wid M, 584 Church
Ridley Henry Wm, porter, 177 Sackville
Ridley J M, gov clerk, 48 Winchester
Ridley Wm, painter, 37 Peter
Ridn y John, laborer, 30 West
RIDGWAY, AIRD & Co (Donald C Ridout and G A Aird) solicitors of patents, engineers, &c, Mechanics' Institute bdgs, cor Church and Adelaide
Ridout Donald C, of Ridout, Aird & Co, h Tyndal av, Parkdale
Ridout George, clerk, 30 Peter
Ridout John, registrar Co York, 50 Richmond e, h, 119 Wellington w
Ridout J G, Savings Bank acct, asst Rec Gen's dept, 119 Wellington w
Ridout Jos D, president Can Per Loan and Savings Co, 86 Wellington w
Ridout Mrs Louisa, wid Lionel, 525 Jarvis Adelaide e
Ridout Mrs M A, wid T G, 50 Peter
Ridout P F, bank clerk, 86 Wellington w
Ridout Trevelyan, barrister, &c, 13 Building and Loan Chams, Toronto, h 90 Peter
RIDGWAY W L, architect, 32 King e, h 86 Wellington w
Ridpath Wm, salesman, 111 St Patrick
Riely Wm, cutter, 77 Elizabeth
Riffe Miss E, fancy store, 239 Parliament
Rigby Paul, engineer, 106 Church
Riggs Chas H, dentist's asst, 169 Church
Riggs Robt J, blacksmith, 122 Centre
Rightingburgh Jas, laborer, Cedar
Rigney Mrs B, wid M, 78 St David
Rigney Mrs M A, wid W, 157 Berkeley
RILEY CHAS, secty Commercial Travelers’ Asstn, 31 Adelaide e, h 55 Alexander
Riley Geo, printer, 24 Lewis
Riley John, carpenter, 28 Vanuayle
Riley John, laborer, 47 Esther r
Riley John, laborer, 52 Hackney
Riley John B, propr Revere House, 141-143 King w
Riley Mrs M, wid J, 11 Camden
Riley Mrs Matilda, wid —, 118 Church
Riley Peter, fruiterer, 506 Queen w
Riley Philip, laborer, 23 Phoebe
Riley Robt F, clerk, 43 Maitland
Riley Wolstan, propr Woodlawn Hotel, cor Adelaide and Church
Rine Rich, coal & wood yd,184 186 Sackville
Ringe Clifford, fireman, 40 Bathurst
Ringer John, grocer, 226 Wellesley
Ringham Geo, tinsmith, 330 Yonge
Ringham Robt D, galvanized iron works,167 Chestnut
Ringle Robt, W City agt Mer Des Trans Co, 3-4 Bon-Accord Bldgs, 34 Church
Ringer John, carpenter, 28
Ringe Clifford, fireman, 40 Bathurst
Ringle Robt, W City agt Mer Des Trans Co, 3-4 Bon-Accord Bldgs, 34 Church
Ringler Alex, 21 Elizabeth, r
Riordan Duncan D, of Mowaf, Maclemman & Downey, 336 King w
Risch V M, of Mason & Risch, 468 King w
Rising Sun Hotel, John Burgess, propr,666 Yonge
Risley Saml, chairman board of steamboat inspectors, 117 Wellington w
Ristow Jno, carpenter, 86 Adelaide w
Ritchey J F, salesman, 222 George
Ritchie —, lumber mercht, 14 Grand Opera House
Ritchie —, 236 Adelaide w
Ritchie C H, of Edgar, Ritchie & Malone, 58 Scollard, Yorkville
Ritchie & Co (John Ritchie jr, and James Hoskins), plumbers, steam & gas fitters, 75-77 Yonge
Ritchie David, baker, 3 Sherbourne place
Ritchie Geo, student-at-law, 293 King w
Ritchie Geo, law student, Equity Chas, 20 Adelaide e
Ritchie Jas, groom, 373 King e
Ritchie J, jr, of Ritchie & Co, 19 Sullivan
RITCHIE JOHN, Esq, plumber and gas fitter, 50 Church, h 189 Jarvis
Ritchie Jno M, carpenter, 86 Seaton
Ritchie Robt, fireman, 64 Adelaide e
RITCHIE RYERSON, manager Canadian branch of the Equitable Mercantile Co, 26 Adelaide e
Ritchie W G, plumber, 189 Jarvis
Ritchie's Terrace, from 92 to 106, Adelaide w
Ritos A, salesman, 160 Victoria
Riverdale Park, Sumpah, n of Carlton
Roach Edward, clerk, room 1 Grand Opera House
Roach Geo, 144 Richmond w
Roach John, 153 Victoria
Roach John, moulder, 167 Wilton av
Roach Mich, laborer, 16 Hagarman
Roach Mich, pensioner, 23 Garrison
Roach Mrs Ann, wid P, 46 Drouro
Rcaf J B, of Roaf & Roaf, 36 Charles
Rcaf Mrs Isabella M, wid Jno, 26 Charles
ROAF & ROAF (Wm Roaf and James & Roaf), barristers, &c, Queen City Ins Co's Bldgs, 24 Church
Roaf Wm, of Roaf & Roaf, 2 Bloor e
ROB ROY HOTEL, D M Ross and J C Mackay, proprs, 14 Francis
Robarts F, clerk, 179 Simece
Robarts Mrs H, wid D P, 179 Simece
Robb Andrew, agent for Mann, Byars & Co, bds Rossin House
Robb Chs, cashier, 38 College
Robb Geo C, engineer, 50 Murray
Robb H, grocer, 94 Dundas
Robb H M, salesman, cor Dundas and Foxley
J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Robertson Neil, book-keeper, 117 Bleeker
Robertson Thos, carpenter, 8 Bear
Robertson Thos, of Robertson Bros, 58 Homewood ave
Robertson William, book-keeper, 10 Maple
Robertson Wm, clerk, 16 Maple from Carlton
Robertson Wm, com trav, 158 Berkeley
Robertson William, grocer, 401 King e
Robertson William, of Robertson Bros, 58 Homewood ave
Robertson W F, of Robertson and Co, 283 Queen e
Robertson Wm F, tinsmith, 438 Yonge
Robertson William S, caterer, 101 Peter
RObyIN JAMES L, house and sign painter
and paper hanger, 6 St Vincent
ROBIN JAMES L, sexton Carlton St P M Church, 6 St Vincent
Robins H, builder, 125 Richmond e
ROBINS MATTHEW, registrar Lond and Can L and A Co, 410 Sherbourne
ROBINS, MYLES & CO (Wm Robins and Robert Myles), accountants and official assignees, cor Front and Scott
Robins Saml, bookkeeper, 43 Oxford
Robins Wm, builder, 125 Richmond w
Robins Wm, of Robins, Myles & Co, 541 Church
Robinson —, grocer, 285 Queen e
ROBINSON A O, grocer, 339 Queen e
Robinson Alfred E, barber, 33½ Queen w
ROBINSON BEVERLEY, Custom house broker, 8 Front e, h Sleepy Hollow
Queen's Park
Robinson & Co, paper-box manuf's, 12 Wellington w
Robinson Chas, shoemaker, 61 Elizabeth
Robinson Chas, of W McGill & Co, 148 Little Richmond
Robinson Chas E, salesman, 133 Isabella
Robinson Christopher, Q C, of Robinson, O'Brien & Scott, 234 Richmond w
Robinson Clement, butcher, 237 Yonge
ROBINSON C BLACKETT, proprietor and publisher Canada Presbyterian, Sabbath School Presbyterian, Presbyterian Year Book, Golden Hours for the Young, and Early Days, 5 Jordan, h 486 Sherbourne
Robinson David, bricklayer. Lennox, s a
Robinson E, com trav, 58 Homewood av
Robinson Edwin B, of King & Robinson, bds American Hotel
Robinson Francis, salesman, 28 Maitland
Robinson Frederick, waggion maker, 39 St James' av
ROBINSON FREDERICK J, military tailor, 10 Victoria, bds 30
Robinson Geo, civil engineer G T R, 16 Widmer
Robinson Geo, conductor, 122 Centre

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Miners and Shippers
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in
COAL AND WOOD.

Head Office: cor King & Yonge St
Branch: cor Yonge & McGill
Branch: 33 Adelaide St E
Yard & Dock: Foot of Princess St
Toronto
ROBBINSON, O'BRIEN & SCOTT (Christopher Robinson, Q.C., Henry O'Brien, Henry J Scott, Hon J B Robinson), barristers, &c, 68 Church

Rodden Wm H, wholesale edge tools, 23 Scott, h 46 Hayden

Roddy Chas, printer, 14 Montague place

RODDY ROBERT, city clerk, City Hall, h 22 Alexander

Rodehouse Hy, conductor GTR, 24 Dorset

Rodon Ephraim P, reporter, 26 Gerrard, East Parliament

Rodger Jas, bookkeeper, 527 Sherbourne

Rodger Mrs E, wid F, 136 Dufferin

Rodgers Geo, machinist, 103 Parliament

Rodgers Geo, sr, cutler & machine & millstone manfr, 81 Church, h 103 Parliament

Rodgers Jno, builder, 203 St George

Rodgers Mrs E, wid B, 4 Duchess

Rodkey Jacob, carpenter, 12 Shuter

Roddewell & Fell (G Rodwell & I C Fell), engravers & stamp manufs, 7 Adelaide

Rodwell Geo, of Rodwell & Fell, 20 Montague place

Rodwell Geo J, 20 Montague place

Roe Alfred, 79 Victoria

Roe Jas, tailor, 94 Bolton

Roffey Mrs S, wid W, 11 Britain

Rogers A C, salesman, 89 Walton

Rogers A S, bookkeeper, 163 Sherbourne

Rogers Benjamin, clerk, 66 Princess

Rogers Chas, carver, 155 Adelaide

Rogers Chas, grocer, 301 Queen

Rogers Chas, laborer, 82 Power

Rogers Chas, of Robt Hay & Co, 16 John

Rogers Chas, teamster, 4 White's Block

ROGERS C K, hatter and furrier, wholesale and retail, 141 King

Rogers D, cabinet maker, 274 Wellington

Rogers David, laborer, 446 Adelaide

Rogers D J, brakesman T G & B, 446 Adelaide

Rogers E G, gunsmith, 14 Leonard

ROGERS ELIAS, of Elias Rogers & Co, 5 Hamilton Terrace, Duke

Rogers Frank, drover, 57 Dundas

Rogers Fredk, shoe manfr, 128 Berkeley

Rogers Fredk, piano tuner, 233 Ontario

Rogers Fredk, student-at-law, 82 Bond

Rogers Geo, gents furnishings, 330 Yonge

Rogers Jas, laborer, 1 Tate

Rogers Jas, photographer, 113 King

Rogers Jas, silver smith, 416 Adelaide
ROGERS JAMES H.,
HATTER AND FURRIER,
105 KING ST. EAST.

h. 295 Church.

Rogers J F, boot and shoe manuf. 11-13 Victoria
Rogers Jas W, laborer, 446 Adelaide w
Rogers John, builder, 180 Gerrard e
Rogers John, contractor, Spadina av, north of Knox College
Rogers John, salesman, 8 Bellevue Place
Rogers John, silver plater, 344 King w
Rogers John, tel opcr, 180 Gerrard e
Rogers Joseph, book-kr, 141 King e
Rogers Jos A, com trav, 295 Church
Rogers Josiah, painter, 79 Walton
Rogers Maurice, expressman, 55 Oak
Rogers & McMillan (S C Rogers & J A McMillan), engineers and machinists, 103 Bay

ROGERS MANUFACTURING CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, PLATED WARE, FIREARMS,
NOVELTIES, &c.

52 Church, near King E.
CHAS. STARK, Proprietor.

Rogers Miss Eliza, 213 Elizabeth
Rogers Mrs B, wid J, 34 Sherbourne
Rogers Mrs Janet, widow J, 289 Church
Rogers Mrs Kate, midwife, 100 Edward
Rogers Mrs M, wid D, 34 Jarvis
Rogers Mrs M J, dressmkr, 89 Walton
Rogers Robt, clerk, 34 Beverley

ROGERS SAMUEL.
Importer, Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealer in
MACHINE AND BURNING OILS.
ALSO AMERICAN GASOLINE.

FACTORY: 21 & 23 PRINCESS.
HEAD OFFICE: 33 ADELAIDE E.
h. 163 Sherbourne.

Rogers Samuel, 105 Bay
Rogers Saml C, of Rogers & McMillan, 103 Bay
Rogers Thos, tailor, 94 Elm
ROGERS THOS K, flour, feed and produce, 559 Queen w
Rogers Wm, bdg hse, 17 Richmond e
Rogers Wm, laborer, 48 Oak
Rogers Wm, porter, 10 Coatsworth

Rogers Wm, tinsmith, 207 Centre
Rogers Wm B, bookkeeper, 16 John
Rogerson Ed, Toronto agent Lancashire Ins Co, 58 Elm
Rogerson Henry, painter, 35½ Eastern av
Rogerson Jas M, inland rev, 310 Adelaide w
Rogerson Mrs M, wid T, 35½ Eastern av
Rogerson Wm, manager Hughes Bros, 209 Seaton
Rohleder F W, butcher, 124 York
Rohleder Rev F, St Michael's Palace, Church
Rolinson Geo, bookkeeper, 12 Baldwin
Roller Skating Rink, Barnes, Hitchings & Co, head of Temperance
Rollin Charles, machinist, 171 Hope
Rollin Jas, plumber & gasfitter, 143 Hope
Rolling Fred, clerk, 13 Cattell's lane
Rolling Mrs Alice, of H Plant & Co, 7 Cattel's lane
Rolls Chas, MD, Bathurst, cor Lennox
Rogers John, builder, 180 Gerrard e
Rolph B R, salesman, 45 Richmond e
Rolph Frank, of Rolph, Smith & Co, 218 Simcoe
Rolph J T, of Rolph, Smith & Co, 218 Simcoe
Rolph, Smith & Co, engravers, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Lithographers, &c.
Rolph Taylor, of Boulton & Rolph, 255 Jarvis
Rolston Jas, laborer, 30 Camden
Rolston John, builder, 1 College
Roman Buildings, from 81 to 83 King w
Romain Edw, laborer, 162 Claremont
Roman Catholic Church and School, Father Rooney, PP, Bathurst, nr Bloor
Rome David, teamster, 143 Elizabeth
Rome John C, 3 Avenue
Romilly Llewellyn, Gas office, Huntley, cor Bloor,
Ronald Alex, bookbinder, 15 Orde
Ronald W M, clerk, Parkdale
Roney John, painter, of Doherty & Roney, 48 Oxford
Rooke Joseph, carpenter, 14 Muter
Rooke Mrs Martha, 37 Teraulay
Rooney James, of James Rooney & Son, 87 Church
Rooney Jas H, of James Rooney & Son, 87 Church
Rooney James & Son (Jas Rooney & J H Roney), flour and feed, 87 Church
Rooney John, laborer, 15 Eastern av
Rooney John, printer, Esplanade e, n Jarvis
Rooney Michael, laborer, 5 Lombard
Rooney Mrs T, wid J, tailoress, 27 Emma, r
Rooney Nicholas, dry goods, 2 Czar
Rooney Peter, carter, Esplanade e
ROONEY VERY REV F P, V G P P, St Mary's Church, McDonell square

Mrs. KELLEY’S
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. Photographing on wood
(inverted for Engravers).
ROSS & McKAY (Donald M Ross & J C McKay), proprs Rob Roy Hotel, 14 Francis.
Ross Michael, shoemaker, 2 White's Block.
Ross Miss Carrie, 22 D'Arcy.
Ross Miss Sophia, 233 Jarvis.
Ross Mrs E, wid J, 53 Trinity Square.
Ross Mrs J, wid A, 237 Church.
Ross Mrs M, wid Jas, Lakeview av w s.
Ross Mrs M, wid F, 23 Hayter.
Ross Mrs M J, wid J, 7 Britain.
Ross Mrs Matilda, wid Peter, 71 Walton.
Ross Mrs S A, wid J, 14 Grosvenor.
Ross P S, student-at-law, cor William and Avenue Road, Yorkville.
Ross Robt S, clerk, 7 Britain.
Ross & Sinclair (J M Ross & R A Sinclair), portrait painters, 40 Church.
Ross Theo, teamster, 17 Buchanan.
Ross T W, P O Clerk, 139 Jarvis.
Ross Walt M, clerk, Q B & C P, 411 Church.
Ross Wm, blacksmith, 488 King w.
ROSS W & CO (Wm Ross), groceries and provisions, 542 Queen w.
Ross W, clerk Inland Revenue, 39 Howard.
Ross Wm, com trav, 41 North.
Ross Wm, cooper, 13 Maple.
Ross Wm, miller, 147 Ontario.
Ross Wm, of Ross & Co, 41 North.
ROSS WM, of W Ross & Co, 162 Bathurst.
ROSS W F & CO (W Frank Ross), watch importers jewellers, 83 King e.
Ross W F, of W F Ross & Co, 16 Hayter.
Ross Wm W, agent, 9 Ex Alley, h 51 North.
Rosina Block, 119-139 King w.
ROSSIN HOUSE, Mark H Irish, propr, cor King and York.
Rossinfield C, 176 Carlton.
Rossiter Ed, brush maker, 68 Givens.
Rossiter Garret, laborer, 98 Anne.
Rossiter Jas, 84 William.
Rossiter Jas, laborer, 112 George.
Rossiter Thos, butcher, 352 King e.
Rossiter Thos, laborer, 365 Adelaide w.
Rothschild & Co (Mrs T Rothschild), importers and exporters of furs, diamonds and jewellery, etc, 96 King w.
Rothschild Mrs T, of Rothschild & Co, 177 Sherbourne.
Rothwell Benj, boots and shoes, 263 Parliament, h 217 Wilton av.
Rothwell Mrs E, wid John, 153 Dundas.
Rough J, buyer (Howland & Co), 31Seaton.
Rouston Andrew, laborer, 29 Ontario, r.
Rouston Andrew, provs, 134 Parliament.
Rouston Thos, laborer, Borden e s.
Round Miss Georgina, school teacher, 184 Victoria.
Rouse Israel, engineer, 58 Amelia.
Rouse Jos, laboror, 94 Ontario, r.
Routh Mrs E, wid W H, 334 King w.
Routh P G, bookkeeper, 267 Wellington w.
Routledge Thos, bottler, 68 Little Adelaide.
Routledge Wm E, grocer and provisions, 61 Trinity.
Rowan Mrs Johanna, bdg hse, 72 Gerrard e.
Rowan Jno H, tailor, 68 Shuter.
Roward Jno H, harness mkrr, 44 Bathurst.
Rowe Jno, school teacher, 276. 47 Emma.
Rowe Geo, carpenter, 50 Woolsey.
Rowe Jas, carpenter, Major.
Rowe Jno, laboror, 52 Bond.
Rowe Jno, stonemcrr, 219 Sackville.
Rowe Mrs Anne, wid Lewis, dressmaker, 212 Niagara.
Rowe Mrs Mary, dressmaker, 509 Queen w.
Rowell G H, salaman, 19 Richmond o.
Rowell Jos, druggist, 70 Givens.
Rowen Jos, 63 Shuter.
Rowen Michael, fireman NR, 1014 Denison av.
Rowland Alf, bricklayer, 50 St David.
Rowland Frank, salesman, 2 Queen e.
Rowland J, dry goods, 173 Yonge, h 2 Queen e.
Rowland Miss Sarah, 153 Sherbourne.
Rowland Wm, ins agent, 34 Wood.
Rowland Wm H, druggist, 87 King w.
Rowlands Thos, carpenter, bds 52 Centre.
ROWLANDSON, J O, see Yorkville Loop Line Railway, 103 Simcoe.
Rowlett Robt, laboror, 29 Ontario, r.
Rowley Mrs Mary, wid Owen, 172 Elizabeth.
Rowell Mrs Lavinia, wid 596 Church.
Rowell Henry, of Rowell & Hutchison, 31 Bloker.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON (Henry Rowell & Henry Hutchison) publishers booksellers, stationers, book & job printers & bookbinders, 74-76 King e.
Roy Ed, shoemaker, 13 Dalhousie.
Roy F T, moulder, 61 Garrison.
Roy Miss Jessie, 177 Dalhousie.
Roy Miss Marian, private school, 15 Caer.
Roy Howell.
Roy & Patterson (Reuben Roy & T Pat- son) painters, 453 Yonge, r.
Roy R'Es, of Roy & Patterson, 87 Bleeker.
Royal Arms Hotel, Jas McFarland, propr, 320 Yonge.
Royal Arms Hotel, Nicholas Holman, propr, 234 Queen w.
ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO, Capt Chas Perry, agent, 56 Front e & 83 Wellington e.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, John McNeil, caretaker, Esplanade w.

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond St.
Royal Dominion Flour Mills, McLaughlin & Moore, prop., cor Esplanade & Bay
Royal Exchange Hotel, W G Montgomery, prop., 114 York
Royal Flour Mills, Bailie & Downey, proprietors, 88 King w
Royal George Hotel, John Elliott, prop., 56 Shuter
ROYAL HOTEL, John Shannessy, prop., 258 Yonge
ROYAL INSURANCE CO, F H Heward, manager, 47 Yonge
Royal Opera House, M Kero, lessee, J C Conner, manager, 99 & 101 King w
ROYAL STANDARD HOTEL, John Malindine, prop., cor Grant & Kingston Rd
Royle Mrs L, proprietor Royle's dye works, Russell
Royle's Dye Works, Mrs L Royle, proprietors, 37 Queen w
Royle Robt, laborer, 67 Lumley
Royle's Dye Works, Mrs L Royle, proprietors, 37 Queen w
Roys Mrs Honoria, wid, 53 Hackney
Rudd Henry, porter, 124 Agnes
Rudd John, carpenter, 1 Bellevue place
Ruddell Wm, clerk, U E Club
Ruddy Wm, laborer, 11 Hagaman
Rudlen Geo, plasterer, 639 Yonge
Ruf Vincent, shoemaker, 338 Church
Ruff Chas, laborer, 206 Little Richmond, r
Rugg Mrs Maria, 189 Centre
Rugg P Geo, printer, 53 King w
Rugg S J, jeweller, 189 Centre
Russey Wm H, salesman, 80 Wood
Rundle A H, of A H Rundle & Co, 88 Huntley
Rundle Chas R, contractor, 34 Earl
Ruppert John, moulder, 63 Strachan av
Ruscher Jos, plasterer, 125 Centre
RUSE CHARLES, groceries, wines and liquors, 434 Queen w
Ruse John, engineer, 76 Vananley
Rush Francis, prov dealer, 439 Queen w
Rush H M, math inst mkr, 4 Revere Block
Rush Lawrence, salesman, 268 Adelaide w
Rushbrook Hy, carpenter, 59 Denison av
Rushbrook Thos, clerk, 89 Denison av
Rushworth Edwin, messenger, 64 Oak
Ruskin Ross, milliner and dressmaker, 8 McCaul
Rusk Wm, tailor, 128 Williamson
Russell A A, restaurant, 148 King w
Russell Arthur W, of Russell & Son, Liverpool, Eng
Russell C B, acct, 248 Gerrard e
Russell Chas F, Prov manager, Travelers' Life & Accident Ins Co, 33 Adelaide e, h
404 Sherbourne
Russell Edw, agent, 90 Teraulay
Russell Frank, harnessmkr, 132 Jarvis
Russell Hy, porter, 84 Yonge
RUSSELL HOUSE (late Green Bush Hotel), John Hirst, prop., 213-217 Yonge
Russell Jas, buyer, 20 St Vincent
Russell Jas, carpenter and bdtr, Russell s s
Russell Jas, carpenter, 9 Montague Place
Russell Jas, cigar mkr, 115 York
Russell Jas, salesman, 20 St Vincent
RUSSELL J F, M D, Edin, physician and surgeon, 174 Simcoe, 2 doors nr of Queen
Russey Jas S, acct and commtch, 28 Front e, h 21 McCaul
Russell Jas T, adv agent, 42 Oxford
Russell J W, law student, 404 Sherbourne
Russell John, lawyer, 128 Bond
Russell Miss F, dressmaker, 336 Spadina av
Russell Miss Rebecca, 60 Albert
Russell Mrs M, wid, 49 Sackville
Russell Richard, laborer, 64 Sydenham
Russell Thos & Son, (Arthur W Russell, Thos R Russell & Alfred Russell), watch manufacturers, 9 King w
Russell Wm, bookkeeper, 96 Adelaide w
Russell Wm, butcher, 42 Wood
Russell Wm, engineer, 23 Agnes
Russell Wm, helper, 11 St David
Russell Wm, watchman, 11 St David
Russell Wm F, manager, 196 Ontario
Russell Jno, baskets, fruit, etc, 13 St Lawrence
Arcade, h Leslieville
Russell John T, crockery & china, 11-12 St Lawrence arcade, 149 Jarvis
Rut —, clerk, 131 Oak
Rust E, driver, 139 Gerrard, e Parliament
Rust Geo E, porter, 139 Gerrard, e Parliament
Rust Henry, 139 Gerrard, e Parliament
Rutherford Alex, cutter, 44 Alice
Rutherford Allen, tailor, Asylum lane
Rutherford Andrew, acct Nat Invest Co, 10 Prince Arthur av, Yorkville
Rutherford E C, carpenter, 18 Suffolk place
Rutherford Edw H, 362 Jarvis
Rutherford J, bookkeeper, 22 Homewood av
Rutherford Jas, printer, 244 Church
Rutherford Joseph, flour and feed, 175-177 Queen w, bds 158 Richmond w
Rutherford Miss Annie, millinery, dressmaking and fancy goods, 283 Yonge
RUTHERFORD RICHARD, manager Oak Hall, 33 Homewood av
Ruthven Harry, baker, 29 Anne
Ruthven Henry, confectioner, 156 Centre
Ruthven Mrs A, wid G, 50 John
Rutledge Hy G, clerk, 28 Alexander
Rutledge Robt, laborer, 3 Stafford
Rutledge Rev Wm, pastor of Dundas street Church, Crawford, w s
Rutledge Jno, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w
Rutledge Wm, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.
Rutledge, W. M., grocer, 51 Trinity
Rutskie, furrier, 4 King w, h 185 Bay
Ruttan, Jas F., clerk, Club Chas, 100, King w
Ruttan, Joseph W., bookkeeper, 334 Wellesley
Ruttan, Robert A., priv. sec., G. T. R. R., 29 Wellington
Rutter, A. F., clerk, 39 Anderson
Ryan, Jno., carter, 11 Elm
Ryan, Anthony, 28 Centre
Ryan, Ed B., of Mitchell & Ryan, 99 King w
Ryan, Jas., clerk, 75 Gould
Ryan, Jas., grocer, 55 Duchess
Ryan, Jas., organ builder, 182 Victoria
Ryan, Jas., pedlar, 96 Cherry
Ryan, Mrs., varnisher, 108 William
Ryan, JAMES B., importer of hardware & tools, 114 George, h 121 Bloor e
Ryan, Jno., cattle dealer, 119 Winchester
Ryan, Jno., carter, 56 Bolton
Ryan, Jno., esquire, 12 Esplanade e
Ryan, Jno., grocer, 200-202 Parliament
Ryan, Jno., laborer, 25 Queen e, r
Ryan, Jno., of J. & T. Ryan, 159 Adelaide w
Ryan, J. & T. (John Ryan and Thos Ryan), grocers, 68 Hayter
Ryan, Jno., pedlar, 70 Power
Ryan, Jno., tinsmith, 23 Arthur
Ryan, Martin, grocer, 176 Queen w
Ryan, Michael, laborer, 24 Lombard
Ryan, Michael, laborer, 349 Queen e
Ryan, Michael, laborer, 88 Sumach
Ryan, Michael, laborer, 97 Sydenham
Ryan, Michael, shoemaker, 137 Queen w
Ryan, Michael, shoemaker, 137 Victoria
Ryan, Mrs. B., wid. E., 75 Lombard
Ryan, Mrs. Cath., wid P., 41 Sydenham lane
Ryan, Mrs. E., wid J., 170 Sackville r
Ryan, Mrs. Ellen., wid John, Tarratt's lane
Ryan, Mrs. J., wid Wm, grocer, 95 Jarvis
Ryan, Mrs. M., wid W., tailoress, 17 Willow
Ryan, Mrs. Sophia, wid., 205 University
Ryan, Patrick, 78 Lombard, r
Ryan, Patrick, laborer, 388 Adelaide w
Ryan, Patrick, laborer, New Fort
Ryan, Peter, wh. dry goods, 22 Front w, h 51 Grosvenor
Ryan, Richard, 7 Tate
Ryan, T., carter, 114 Sherbourne
Ryan, Thos., laborer, 12 Camden
Ryan, Thos., of J. & T. Ryan, 68 Hayter
Ryan, Thos., shoemaker, 71 Arthur
Ryan, T., laborer, 6 Stonecutter lane
Ryan, Wm., cooper, 196 Parliament
Ryan, Wm., laborer, 18 Lewis
Ryan, Wm., produce and com. merchant, 23 Church, h 91 Isabella
Ryan, Wm., tailors, 171 Wilton av
Ryan, Wm., J., clerk, 141 King e
Ryder, John, laborer, 18 Stafford
Ryder, Henry, shoemaker, 675 King w

Ryder, Thos., wagon maker, 206 Queen w, h 24 Anderson lane
Ryecroft, Thos., clerk, Major
Ryerson O., Egerton, of Howland, Arnoldi and Ryerson, 171 Victoria
Ryerson Rev. Egerton, DD., 171 Victoria
Ryerson Rev. George, 317 Church
Ryerson School, Samuel McAllister, head master St. Patrick
Ryland, John, iron polisher, 77½ King w, h 32 Melinda
Ryrie, Henry, watchmaker, 10 Sydenham
Ryrie, J., carpenter, 10 Sydenham
Ryrie, Jas., jeweller, 113 Yonge, h 511 Sherbourne
Ryrie, Wm., salesman, 10 Sydenham

S

Sackman Geo. H., of Walton & Sackman, 117 Gerrard e
Sadd, James, tobacconist, 97½ King w, h 22 Avenue Road, Yorkville
Sage, Andrew, bricklayer, 236 Wilton av
Sagraff, Bartholomew, laborer, 310 Sumach
Saker, John, barber, 42 King w
SALE JULIAN, jr., pocket-book manuf., 492 Ontario
Sale, Julian, sr., clerk C. L. D., 490 Ontario
Salisbury, Wm., bricklayer, 86 St. David
Sallaway, Wm., laborer, 16 Dorset
Salmond, Jas., teamster, College s s
SALMON HENRY, cabinet maker and upholsterer, 600 Yonge
Salmon, Hugh, bookkeeper, 52 Bleeker
Salmon, R., laborer, 180 Hope
Salter, Mrs. M., wid Wm., 65 Princess
Salter, R. E., bank clerk, 175 Jarvis
San Ching, laundry, 13 Adelaide e
Sam, Lee, laundry, 42 Jarvis
Sam Sing, laundry, 133½ Queen w
Sambell, Alfred, of Sambell & Horne, 460 Queen w
Sambell & Horne (Alfred Sambell, Stephen Horne), grocers, 460 Queen w
Samme, Arthur, carpenter, 107 Eastern av
Samson, Jos., laborer, 225 Parliament
SAMO JAMES H., furniture manufacturer and waverooms, 189 Yonge, h 72 Victoria, see adel
Sample, David B., foreman, 2 Strachan av
Samples, Geo., laborer, 20 Givens
Sampson Alex., of Morrison, Wells & Gordon, 208 Chestnut
Sampson, Mrs. Amelia, wid., 420 Church
Sampson, Thos., brass finisher, 16 Sydenham
Sampson, Thos., sexton, 186 Chestnut r

CHAS. KELLEY

Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grvenile and Yonge Strws.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GEMMEL (A C. Saulter, Waring Kennedy, Alex Gemmell & Jno Macaw), wholesale dry goods, cor Scott and Colborne
Samuel Emmanuel, of M & L Samuel, 88 Wilton av
Samuel Lewis, of M & L Samuel, 158 Jarvis
Samuel Mark, of M & L Samuel, 158 Jarvis
Samuel Mark, of M & L Samuel, res Liverpool
SAMUEL M & L (Mark Samuel & Lewis Samuel), wholesale hardware, metals and chemicals, 58 Yonge
Samuelson Philip, com trav, 113 Queen e
Samuelson John, cabinet maker, 80 Nassau
SANCER J B, manager La Banque Nationale, Place D'Arms, Montreal
Sanders Alfred, of Akroyd & Sanders, bds 117-119 York
Sanders Arthur, boat builder, 115 York
Sanders Edward, blacksmith, 84 William r
Sanders Joseph, shoe cutter; Old Asylum, Queen's Park
Sanders Wm H, gas fitter, 145 Simcoe
Sanderson Geo, bank clerk, 245 Simcoe
Sanderson Geo, cabinet maker, 5 Huron
Sanderson Geo, warehouse man, 9 Dale
Sanderson Jas, GTR, 188 Adelaide w
Sanderson Jno, tax collector, 210 Chestnut
Sanderson Jno, jr, salesman, 210 Chestnut
Sanderson Mrs Eliza, wid Wm, 7 Renfrew
Sanderson Rev J E, pastor of Woodgreen Metho Ch, 11 Spruce
Sanderson S M, boot and shoe manuf, 82 Bond
Sanderson Thos, clerk City Hall, 210 Chestnut
Sanderson Thos, ins agt, 21 Little Richmond
Sanderson Thos, porter, 24 Temperance
Sanderson Wm, carpenter 119 George
Sanford Ed, teamster, 154½ Strachan av
Sanford Jas, confectioner, 438 King w
Sanford Thos, plasterer, 94 Brunswick av
SANFORD, VAIL & BICKLEY (W F Sanford, A S Vail, F P Bickley), wholesale clothing, 34 Front w
Sanford W E, of Sanford, Vail & Bickley, res Hamilton
Sanger Geo, carpenter, 78 Esther
Sankey Villiers, of Wadsworth & Unwin, 204 Simcoe
Sanson Jno, cashier, 345 King e
SANSON REV ALEX, rector Trinity Ch, 345 King e
Santry Jeremiah, pedler, 12 St Paul
Saprey Abaham, hairworker, 193 Queen w
Sargent R H, fireman, Court St Fire Hall
Sargent Robert, sr, ins of sewers, 278 Sherbourne
Sargent Thos, appraiser Custom House, 84 Gloucester
Sargent Thos, cigar maker, 26 Ontario
Sargent Wm J, manger Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Hartford, 31 Adelaide e, h 39 Walton
Sarge Wm, turner, Foxley
Sargent Dudley, discount clerk, 222 Church
Sargent Fred, laborer, 11 Brant
Sargent Hosea, laborer, 172 Centre, r
Sargent W P, letter carrier, 209 Markham
Sautler Joseph, mail clerk, 137 Isabella
Sautler Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 201 Church
Sautler Rich, of R & W Sautler, 263 Church
Sautler R & W (Rich Sautler, Wm Sautler) coal and wood, 42 Berkeley
Sautler Thos, boat builder, Esplanade e
Sautler Wm, lather, 114 Brunswick av
Sautler Wm, of R & W Sautler, 263 Church
Saunders Benjamin, saw maker, 43 Esther
Saunders Bernhard, of B and M Saunders, 111 Avenue road, Yorkville
Saunders B & M (Bernard Saunders and Mark Saunders) merchant tailors and robe makers, 89 King w
Saunders James, laborer, 77 Oak
Saunders John, carpenter, 148 Jarvis
Saunders John, trunk maker, 194 Bathurst
Saunders Joseph, shoe cutter, Old Asylum, Queen's Park
Saunders Mark, of B and M Saunders, 540 King w
Saunders Miss Henrietta, 111 Bloor w
Saunders Miss Julia, 111 Bloor w
Saunders Mitchell H, of W Fox & Co, 51 Queen w
Saunders Mrs Caroline, wid of Reuben, 18 Muter
Saunders Mrs Lucinia, 311 Adelaide w
Saunders Solomon, tailor, 173 York
Saunders Thos, of J & J Taylor, 2 Home-wood Terr, Carlton
Saunders Thos G, manuf chemist, 48 De Grassi, Don Mount
Saunders Wm B, book-keeper, 7 Denison av
Savage John Y, druggist, 124 Brock
Savage Thos, laborer, 590 Bathurst
Savage William, shoemaker, 92 Bolton
Savigny Geo, japanner, 396 Adelaide w
Savigny Hugh, P L S, mining engineer, 32 Imperial Bank Bldgs, Exchange Alley, h 23 Grosvenor
Savill George, lamp lighter, 35 Stafford
Savory Wm, butcher, 223 Church
Sawden John, waggon maker, 95 Duchess
Sawden John, waggon maker, 152 King e
SAWDON BROS (Wm Sawdon, Jno Sawdon), house furnishing, tinware, stovest, &c., 416 Queen w
Sawdon Jno, of Sawdon Bros, 120 Denison av
Sawdon Mrs F, house furnishings, 381 Yonge
Sawdon Thos, brickmaker, 603 Kingston rd
Sawdon Wm, of Sawdon Bros, 120 Denison av

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN

A great success
Saxby Robt, police const, 43½ Anne
Sayers Jos, foreman, 125 Brock
Saywell Stephen G, wholesale harness mkr, 5 Dundas
Scadding C, actuary savings' bank depart, 24 Selby
Scadding Chas A, engraver and stencil cutter, 85 Bay
SCADDING EDWARD A, ins agt, 20 Wellington e
Scadding Rev Henry, DD, 10 Trinity sq
Scales Chas C, of J Scales & Co, 257 Church
Scales Chas H, of J Scales & Co, 68 Gould
Scales Josab, of J Scales & Co, 257 Church
Scales J W, of Joab Scales & Co, 46 Wellington Place
Scales Mrs, caretaker, 62-64 Church
Scallion Michael, 462 Adelaide w
Scandritt John, cutter, 38 Kerrard w
Scanlan Jno, clerk Custom Hse, 87 King w
Scanlan Michael, tinsmith, 112 Victoria
Scanlon Wm, condr G T R, 35 Simcoe
Scanlon John, customs officer, 87 King w
Slan John, laborer, 121 St Patrick, r
Scandridgey Rich, carpenter, 53 Richmond w
Sc Arbor' Heights Hotel, Peter Paterson presdt; W H Wells, steward, Balmy Beech
Scarlett Geo, laborer, 65 Agnes
Scarlett Jas, 94 River
Scarlett J A, farmer, Foxley s s
Scarlett Robt, baggagemaster G T R, 52¾ Nelson
SCARTH, COCHRAN & CO (W B Scarth and Robt Cochran), stock brokers, ins and real estate agts, 32 Toronto
SCARTH J L, mangr Quebec Bk, 55 Isabella
Scarth Wm B, of Scarth, Cochrans & Co, 503 Church
Scarry Wm, laborer, 13 St Charles
Schade Chas, propr Germania House, 56 York
Schaefer Dani C, butcher, 206 Queen e
Schaefer Frank, foreman, 263 Church
Schaefer Jacob, cigar manfr, 106 Queen e, h 160 George
Schaefer Mathias, cigarmkr, 114 Sackville
Schaefer John, butcher, 112 Church, h 206 Queen e
Schaefer Frank, cigarmkr, 265 Church
Schaefer Fred, cigarmkr, 263 Church
Schaffer Chas, sculptor, 20 Vanauley
Schauss Chas, wood turner, 327 Adelaide w
Scheibe Chas, clerk, 250 Victoria
Schell Erasmus, groceries & provisions, 109 Church
Schelldon Chas, com trav, 26 McDonell Square

Schick Andrew, Sydenham lane
Schlieper H, law student, 188 Adelaide w
SCHILLER JOHN E, prop Yorkshire Hotel, 120-124 Adelaide e
Schilling Edmund carpenter, 108 Oxford
Schilling J, brewer, 379 Queen e
Schmidt Abraham, clothier, 103 Queen w
Schmidt Geo, baker, 47 Richmond w
Schmidt Herman, pedler, 72 Vauauley
Schmidt John, cooper, 9 Sumach
Schmidt Niles, bookbinder, Mechanics' Club, Sheppard & Richmond
Schmidt Teatery, cooper, 371 Front e
Schmidt Thos, co-per, 43 Sumach
Schmitt Peter, moulder, Old Fort
Schmnel Wm, cabinet mkr, 43 Buchanan
Schneider Mrs Mary, wid John, 71 Esther
Schoales Jno T, clerk, 19 Baldwin
Schoff Elgin, of Schoff & Best, 256 Berkeley
Schoff & Best (Elgin Schoff, Wm H Best), barristers, &c, U Victoria Chambers
Schofield Geo, accountant Western Ass Co, 18 Portland
Schofield Henry, chemist, 154 Chestnut
Schofield Hiram, carpenter, 50 Camden
Schofield Miss Sarah, 13 Reid
Schofield Wm, bookkeeper, 2 Stewart
Scholes Adam, porter Am Ex, 42 Wellington w
Scholes John, carpenter, 25 Clyde
SCHOLES JOHN F, prop Toronto Athletic Club, &c, 185 Yonge
Scholes Mrs E, wid J, 213½ Oak
Scholes Richd, fireman fire brigade, 263 Queen w
Scholes Thos E, hotelkeeper, 828 Queen w
Scholey Geo, machinist, 173 Berkeley
Scholey Joseph, laborer, 2 Essery's Terrace
Schofield Thomas C, MD, 213 Wellesley
Schomberg H A & Co (H A Schomberg), cabinet makers, etc, 635 Yonge
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, Prof Ramsay Wright, MA, B Sci, Queen's Park
Schouten Mrs S, wid P, 23 Elizabeth
Schubert Wm, butcher, 46 Brunswick av
Schuch Chas, cigar maker, 71 Parliament
Schuch Chas, printer, 71 Parliament
SCHUCH EDWARD W, advertising agent, 3 Curt, h 81 Peter
Schulkins John A, contractor, 514 King w
Schulkins Saml, builder, Borden e s
Schultz J H, litho printer, 80 Richmond w
Schweizer Chas, weaver, 146 Jarvis
Schwab Mrs M, wid J, 11 Britain r
Schwebe Henry, agt, 176 Adelaide w
Sciilly S T, student-at-law, 311 Carlton
Sclater Chas P, chief clerk, Dom Tel Co, 387 Church
Scobie Mrs Alex, wid, 4 Eden Place

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction." (Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENCY.

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
(ESTABLISHED BY ROYAL CHARTER, 1720).
CANADA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
HAND-IN-HAND FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
CANADIAN LLOYDS' AND
ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE CO.

OFFICES:
QUEEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.'S BUILDINGS,
22, 24, 26 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Risks Accepted on all descriptions of Insurable Property.

Rates fixed with regard to the Laws of Average and fair compensation for the hazard assumed.

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
GENERAL AGENTS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Joseph,</td>
<td>grocer,</td>
<td>354 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Martin,</td>
<td>musician,</td>
<td>48 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Michael,</td>
<td>printer,</td>
<td>12 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Miss</td>
<td>Anne,</td>
<td>dressmaker, 246 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs,</td>
<td>255 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs,</td>
<td>wid, 368 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs,</td>
<td>wid J, 30 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>Ann, wid P, 36 Louisa, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>Annie, wid H, bdg hs, 103 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>Cath, wid A, 191 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>E, wid W, caretaker, 16 Bonacord Buildings, 32 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>M, wid W, 386 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs</td>
<td>Susan, dressmaker, 179 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott PETER A,</td>
<td>lumber merchant, 652-954 Yonge, h louvereg, Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Robt,</td>
<td>laborer, 15 Renfrew lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Robt F,</td>
<td>salesman, 80 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, SUTHERLAND &amp; CO (James Scott, R W Sutherland, Wm Croft), auctioneers and com merchants, 29 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott T,</td>
<td>attendant, Asylum for the insane, Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Thos H,</td>
<td>salesman, 208 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott T W,</td>
<td>clerk, 42 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, WALMSLEY (Hugh Scott &amp; Thos Walmsley), genl ins agents, Queen City Ins Co's Bldgs, 24 Church, see ad preceding page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W, BA,</td>
<td>head master Model school, 75 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter M,</td>
<td>printer, 252 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>barber, 67 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>caretaker, 16 Bonacord Bldgs, 34 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>carriagemaker, 17 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>contractor, 242 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>cutter, 558 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W,</td>
<td>of Davison, Scott &amp; Co, 62 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>expressman, 179 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>lead worker, Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>of Scott &amp; Co, 242 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>of Taylor &amp; Scott, 62 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm,</td>
<td>teacher, 75 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W B,</td>
<td>printer, 69 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W D,</td>
<td>operator Dom Tel Co, 311 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W H,</td>
<td>watchmaker, 142 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT WM L,</td>
<td>manager Toronto Lime Works, 199 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm R,</td>
<td>conductor, 225 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm R,</td>
<td>organ trimmer, 435 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO,</td>
<td>Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CO. of Glasgow,</td>
<td>PIANOFORTES &amp; ORGANS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CO. of Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL TWO MILLIONS STERLING.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Office for Canada, 5 &amp; 7 Toronto St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MCLEAN,</td>
<td>Inspector.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE BUCHAN,</td>
<td>Resident Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOTTISH IMPERIAL FIRE INS CO,
 Isaac C Gilmore, agt, 56 King e
 Scranton A, brakeman T G & B, 250 Adelaide w
 Scripture Thos N, salesman, 18 Carlton
 Scrivner Jabez, grocer, 62 Robinson
 Scroggie Jas, boot and shoe store, College, cor Lippincott
 Scudder Geo H, carpenter, 197 Oak
 Scully Geo, painter, 74 Richmond e
 Scully Jno, keeper Asylum, 158 Strachan
 Scully Pat, sup't Govt Grounds, 48 Portland
 Scully William, baker, 119 Elm
 Scully W, mfr's agt, 25 Scott, h 48 Portland
 Seabrook Thomas, hackman, 284 Front e
 Seabrook Jas, matraasmkr, 49 Trinity Sq r
 Seager Wm, musician, 23 Buchanan
 Sealy Edwin, salesman, 76½ Victoria
 Seale Mrs Lilah, dressmaker, 76½ Victoria
 Sealy Miss Ellen, dressmaker, 334 Church
 Sear Joseph, brickmaker, 15 Lake
 Sear Mrs Sarah, wid Chas, nurse, 15½ Lake
 Sear Saml, blacksmith, 53 Duke
 Sear Mrs Emma, wid Henry, 27 Stewart
 Sear Mrs Jennie, dressmaker, 151½ King w
 Sear Jeri, painter, 82 Queen e, h 82 Duko
 Sear Robert, 10 Pembroke
 Sear Robt, hardware, 466 Parliament
 Sear W N, bracket saw manufacturer, 56 King w, h 82 Duke
 Sath J, plumber and gasfitter, 222 Church
 Sible E, 374 Jarvis
 Secombe J, porter, Hamilton, Don Mount
 Secombe Wm H, safemaker, 210 Wellesley
 Secor David, engineer, 29 Simcoe terrace
 Secord H C, bank clerk, 89 Wilton avenue
 Secord J C, grocer, 246 Carlton
 Seder Julius, shirt cutter, 88 Richmond e
 Seder J, traveller, 88 Richmond e
 Sedwick G, gardener and ice, Eastern a v s s
 See Robert, machinist, 55 Stafford
 Seela Edwin, clerk G T R, 33 Renfrew
 Sefton Hy F, music teacher, 30 Orange ave
 Segar Arthur, sawyer, 35 Bell
 Segar Asa R, pedler, 267 King e
 Segsworth J & Co (John Segsworth), wholesale jewelers, 23 Scott
 Segsworth Jno, of J Segsworth & Co, 137 Church
 Seguin Jos, druggist, 155 King e
 Seignor Robt, painter, 206 Bathurst
 SELBY JOHN W, grocer, 527 Yonge, h 12 Isabella
 Selby Robt, caretaker, 56 King e
 Selby Robt, salesman, 8 Grenville
 Selby Robt S, grocer, 8 Grenville
 Selby Wm, bookkeeper, 5 Taylor
 Select School for Boys in connection with
 Loretto Convent, Rev Mother Regis, superioress, 83 Bond

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S,
Pullee Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
SEX ALPHABETICAL 400 DIRECTORY.

Sexton W F, jr, carpenter, 11 Leonard av, r
Seymour Chas, sgt police, 268 George
Seymour Ed, laborer, 56 Little Adelaide
Seymour Jas, painter, 352 Adelaide w
Seymour John, painter, 352 Adelaide w
Seymour Jos, agent, 49 Eleanor
Seymour Thos, 246 Parliament
Seymour Wm, G T R, 352 Adelaide w
Shack C, showcase maker, 1311 Chester
Shackleton John, foreman, 52 Hayter
SHADES RESTAURANT, H Hogben, propr, 4 Court, next Fire Hall
Shafe John B, carpenter, 10 Richmond w
Shaftesbury Hall, 26-30 Queen w
Shakespeare Hotel, J A O’Grady, propr, 124-126 King w
Shakespeare Paul, dry goods and groceries, cor Borden and Harbord
Shambrook Geo, pressman, 1 Paterson Place
Shanahan John, grain insp, 4 Drummond
Shaw John, barrister, 4 Toronto, h 93 Bloor
Shaw John, plasterer, 74 Edward
Sharpe G P, of Toronto steam laundry, cor Bay and Wellington, h 76 John
Sharpe John, plasterer, 74 Edward
Sharpe Mrs Mary, nurse, 211 Elizabeth
Sharpe Richard, law student, Hope
Sharpe Saul I, 22 Maitland
Sharpe Thos, provision dealer, 263 Yonge, h 19 Walton
Sharratt Geo, pork butcher, 376 Yonge
Sharratt Geo, poulterer, 393 Yonge
Sharratt Mrs J, hairworker, 376 Yonge
Shawls John W, carpenter, 274 Bathurst
Shanbey Wm, shoemaker, 11 Osgoode lane
Shaver Alex, medical student 128 Bond
Shaver Eli B, clothing, boots and shoes, 154 King e, h 215 Parliament
Shaver Wm, carpenter, 286 Front e
Shaver Wm, clerk, 215 Parliament
Shaw Alex, 61 Baldwin
Shaw Andrew agent, 61 Baldwin
Shaw Archie, moulder, 50 Elizabeth
Shaw Charles R, glasscutter, 11 West
Shaw David, cor tax, 38 Beverley
Shaw David F, insp Sov. Fire Ins Co, bds Queen’s Hotel
Shaw D R, bottling materials, 67-69 Peter
Shaw D W, bank clerk, 41 Bellevue av
Shaw Fred C, clerk, 226 Gerrard e
Shaw F W L, organ builder, 16 Grosvenor
Shaw Geo, messenger Can Bk of Commerce, 52 Yonge
Shaw Geo A, clerk, cor Yonge & McGill
Shaw Geo A, mail clk, 298 Adelaide w
Shaw Geo E, BA, master of modern languages, Toronto Coll Institute, 226 Gerrard e
Shaw Hy, bookkeeper, 8 Prospect
SHAW H A, grocer, &c, 79 Yonge, Yorkville
Shaw Hunter, checker GTR, 142 Vanualey
Shaw Jas, bookkeeper, 344 Church
Shaw Jas, clerk, 344 Church
Shaw Jas, pensioner, 120 Ontario
Shaw John, 226 Gerrard e
Shaw John, agent, 508 Ontario
Shaw John, barrister, 4 Toronto, h 93 Bloor w, Yorkville
Shaw John, carpenter, 56 Gerrard e Parliament
Shaw John, carpenter, Lippincott nr Harbord
Shaw John, carpenter, 77 Lumley
Shaw John, grain insp, 4 Drummond Place
Shaw John A, correspondent, 508 Ontario
Shaw Joseph, druggist, 13 Caer Howell
Shaw Major, 41 Bellevue av
Shaw Miss Flora, 19 Sheppard
Shaw Mrs Frances, wid Jas, 9 Amelia
Shaw Mrs H F, silver & gold embroiderer, 8 Prospect
Shaw Miss Jane, wid Jas, 344 Church

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Special care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
Sheehan Thos, laborer, 40 West
Sheehy Mrs B, wid John, 52 Stafford
Sheeley Jos, machinist, 12 Brookfield
Sheely Jos, moulder, 27 Lamley
Sheen John V, printer, 254 Elizabeth
Sheeres J P, bookkeeper, 199 Richmond w
Sheffield Arthur W, clerk, 8 Harbord
SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Jos Robinson & Co, propr., jewellers, 15 King w
Shekdon Jas, brakesman, 50 St Patrick
Shelboer Rich, seedsmen, 191 Chestnut
Shelley Geo, laborer, 14 Sword
Shelton Edwin, manager (Smith & Wilby), 25 Spruce
Shelton Thos, carpenter, 59 Strachan
Sheonock Mrs, 68 Alice
Shepherd D A, manager Toronto Co-op Cigar Manuf Ass, 90 Adelaide w
Shepherd Edwin clerk, Deer Pk, Yorkville
Shepherd Peter, shoemaker, 5 Stafford
Shepherd Wm, carpenter, Russell, n.s.
Shepherdlarge T, butcher, 282 Wilton av
Shepley Geo F, of Ferguson, Bain, Gordon & Shepley, 51 Bleeker
Sheppard Alfred, machinist, 34 McGee
SHEPPARD CHRISTOPHER, chemist & druggist, 67 King w
Sheppard Christopher, harness ornament manufacturer, 154 King e, h 132 Bleeker
Sheppard Dan, cigarmaker, 90 Adelaide w
Sheppard Doctor, excavator, 19 Elizabeth
Sheppard Fredk, harnessmaker, 8 Powell pl
Sheppard Fredk, laborer, 121 Winchester
Sheppard Henry, clerk, 240 Church
Sheppard H P, barrister, &c, 13 Building and Loan Chmn, Toronto
Sheppard Henry W, ship carpnt, 252 Front e
Sheppard James, shoemaker, 138 John
SHEPPARD JOHN, brick manufacturer, 14 Beverley, Yorkville
Sheppard John, shoemkr, 117 Grosvenor av
Sheppard Lees C, builder, 32 Richmond e
Sheppard Maxfield, acct, 72 Bellevue ave
SHEPPARD OLIVER B, treasurer Grand Opera, h 210½ Adelaide w
Sheppard Robt, of R Sheppard & Son, 170 Bathurst
SHEPPARD R & SON (Robt Sheppard, Robt N Sheppard) marble dealers, 181 Queen w
Sheppard Robt N, of Mills & Sheppard, & of R Sheppard & Son, 170 Bathurst
Sheppard S T, book-keeper, 72 Bellevue av
Sheppard T G, foreman, Edendale
Sheppard Thomas J, gilder, 5 Edendale
Sheppard Wm, harness ornament manfr, 198 Seaton
Sheppard Wm, salesman, 198 Seaton
Sheppard Wm H, general agt, 183 Queen w, h 67 King w

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
SHEppard Wm H W, bookkeeper, 31 St James av
Sheppard Wm S, mail clerk P O, 108 Spadina
Sheppard James, coachman, 96 McGill
Sheppard Jos, car repairer G T R, 83 D'Arcy
Shepherd Ed, driver, 235 Richmond w
Shera John, dealer, 207 Sumach
Sheraton Rev Jas P, principal Episcopalian
Divinity School, 26 Surrey Place
Sherbourne House, T O'Leary, propr, 225 King e
Sherbourne St Dock, Esplanade east
Sherbourne St Methodist Church, Rev J B
Clarkson, pastor, Sherbourne cor Carlton
Sherdon Philip, brassfounder 248 Church
Sheridan Alex, engine driver, 30 Seaton
Sheridan Chas, shoemaker, 16 Dorset
Sheridan John, P O clerk, 205 Berkeley
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Fred W Jarvis, sheriff, Hy S Skynyer, Dep Sheriff, Court
House, 51 Adelaide e
Sherlock Robt, rag carpet maker, 54 McGill
Sherman Henry, bailiff, 36 Mutual
Sherrard Henry O, clerk, 226 Ontario
Sherrard Mrs Eliza A, wid Hy, 226 Ontario
Sherridan Rich, varnisher, 40 William, r
Sherriden Humphrey, shoemaker, 45 Dundas
Sherrill Geo, tailor, 129 Lumley
Sherrill John, expressman, 144 Huron
SHERRIS HARRY, chemist and druggist,
444 Queen w
Sherward T, pressman, 68 Walton
Sherwin Jno, laborer, 14 Symes' place
Sherwood C A B, clerk Ast Rec Genl's place, 44 D'Arcy
Sherwood Hy, clerk G T R, 44 D'Arcy
Sherwood John, 19 Emily
Sherwood Mrs S wid S, 44 D'Arcy
Sherwood Wm, teamster, 13 Tate
Shetler Alf, bricklayer, 78 Stafford
Shewman Magnus, clerk G T R, 145 Jarvis
SHEWAN MAGNUS, bookseller and stationer, 150 King e, 21 Dalhouse
Shewan Mrs Jane, 46 Gerrard w
Sheward Thos, pianist, 68 Walton
Shay Mrs E, wid, 85 Lombard, r
Shiel Miss Sarah, 13 Soho, r
Shields Alex, of Shields Bros, 16 St Vincent
Shields Bros (Alex Shields, Chas Shields), groceries, wines and liquors, 156 Yonge
Shields Chas, of Shields Bros, 14 Baldwin
Shields Francis, drover, 285 Sackville
Shields Geo W, foreman Evening Telegram, 3 Oak Terrace, Oak
Shields Henry, laborer, 44 Anderson
Shields Jas, blacksmith, 384 Queen w, h ? Woolsley
Shields James, of James Shields & Co, bds American Hotel
SHEILDS JAMES & CO (Jas Shields, Jno Shields), wh and retail grocers and confectioners, 138 Yonge
Shields John of J Shields & Co, 113 Bloor e
Shields John, tailor, 496 King e
Shields Mrs Jane, wid P M, 329 Church
Shields Mrs T, 91 Jarvis r
Shields Thos, laborer, 91 Jarvis r
Shields Thos, laborer, 101 Richmond e
Shields Wm, shoemaker, 500 King e
Shields Wm R, asst night foreman Globe, 59 Bleeker, r
Shier Edward S, bookkeeper, 236 Berkeley
Shilow Wm, 276 Wilton av
Shilveck Albert, waiter, U C College, Adelaide w
Shine Wm, 16 Dorset
Ship Joseph, butcher, 80 Elm
Shipley Reuben, coachman, 66 Centre
Shipp Jas, butcher, 75 Walton
Shipillard Wb R, bookkpr, 21 Adelaide w
Shipway Chas, fruit store, 63 Agnes
Shipway Chas, locksmith & bellhanger, 58 Victoria
Shirriff David, bookkeeper, 212 George
Shirriff Francis A, grocer & liquor merchant, 106 Front e, h 212 George
Shoemaker David C, brakesman, 22 Portland
Sholl Joseph, laborer, 11 Funston
Shore Henry, farmer, 10 Esther
Shorey H & Co, (Montreal) wh clothing, 12 Front e
Shorney Jas W, builder, 15 Bloor e
Shorney Mrs Jas W, dressmaker, 15 Bloor e
Short —, clerk, 174 Adelaide w
Short Jas, tailor, 146 King e
Short Jas, teamster, 24 Huron
Short Joseph, 43 Walton
Short Michael, contractor, 138 Queen e
Short Mrs Jane, wid, caretkr, 64 King e
Short Mrs Mary, fancy goods, 138 Queen e
Short Mrs M, wid Wm, 11 Duchess
Short Mrs M A, wid S, 21 Widmer
Short Robt, mariner, 66 Berkeley
Short T C, student-at-law, 174 Adelaide w
Short W, chair mkr, Herrick n s, nr Major
Short Wm, porter, 74 Agnes
Shortis E, tide waiter, 44 Walton
Shortis Edward, packer, 44 Walton
Shortis J F, bookbinder, 44 Walton
Shortiss Thos, broker and mining agent, 32 Imp Bk bldgs, h 205 Huron
Shorttly Mrs A, dressmaker, 170 Chestnut
Shreiber Mrs, teacher Out Sch Art, Deer Park
Shrimer Jos, varnisher, 158 Bay
Shrimer Lewis, varnisher, 158 Bay
Shuter Jos, carpenter, 419 King e
Shutt WA, clerk, Rosedale Cottage, Yorkville
SHUTTLEWORTH EDWARD, manufr.

SHUTTLEWORTH EDWARD B, manuf.

SHUTTLEWORTH EDWARD B, manuf.

SIBBOLD JNO, 3 Widmer, 196 Victoria

SIBBOLD MISS F, teacher, 44 McGill

SIBBOLD MRS Agnes, wid Maxim, 76 Ontario

SIBLEY THOS A, steamfitter, 640 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, bookkeeper, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY Wm, boots & shoes, 68 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY Wm, builder, 218 Ontario

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter & builder, 134-136 Bay

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter, 591 King w

SIBLEY Wm, salesman, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY A H, of A H Sims & Co, Queen's Hotel

SIBLEY A H & Co (Allison H Sims) 27 Front w

SIBLEY CHAS, shoemaker, 140 Centre

SIBLEY EDMUND, crockery, 652 Queen w

SIBLEY FREDK Lindley Hunt, phonographer, 12 Bloor e, Yorkville

SIBLEY JNO, teamster, Asylum Lane

SIBLEY J A, 48 Wood

SIBLEY JAS, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, stoker gas works, 69 Sumach

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 23 Britain

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY THOS A, steamfitter, 640 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, bookkeeper, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY Wm, boots & shoes, 68 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY Wm, builder, 218 Ontario

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter & builder, 134-136 Bay

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter, 591 King w

SIBLEY Wm, salesman, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY A H, of A H Sims & Co, Queen's Hotel

SIBLEY A H & Co (Allison H Sims) 27 Front w

SIBLEY CHAS, shoemaker, 140 Centre

SIBLEY EDMUND, crockery, 652 Queen w

SIBLEY FREDK Lindley Hunt, phonographer, 12 Bloor e, Yorkville

SIBLEY JNO, teamster, Asylum Lane

SIBLEY J A, 48 Wood

SIBLEY JAS, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, stoker gas works, 69 Sumach

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 23 Britain

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY THOS A, steamfitter, 640 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, bookkeeper, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY Wm, boots & shoes, 68 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY Wm, builder, 218 Ontario

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter & builder, 134-136 Bay

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter, 591 King w

SIBLEY Wm, salesman, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY A H, of A H Sims & Co, Queen's Hotel

SIBLEY A H & Co (Allison H Sims) 27 Front w

SIBLEY CHAS, shoemaker, 140 Centre

SIBLEY EDMUND, crockery, 652 Queen w

SIBLEY FREDK Lindley Hunt, phonographer, 12 Bloor e, Yorkville

SIBLEY JNO, teamster, Asylum Lane

SIBLEY J A, 48 Wood

SIBLEY JAS, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, stoker gas works, 69 Sumach

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 23 Britain

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY THOS A, steamfitter, 640 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, bookkeeper, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY Wm, boots & shoes, 68 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY Wm, builder, 218 Ontario

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter & builder, 134-136 Bay

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter, 591 King w

SIBLEY Wm, salesman, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY A H, of A H Sims & Co, Queen's Hotel

SIBLEY A H & Co (Allison H Sims) 27 Front w

SIBLEY CHAS, shoemaker, 140 Centre

SIBLEY EDMUND, crockery, 652 Queen w

SIBLEY FREDK Lindley Hunt, phonographer, 12 Bloor e, Yorkville

SIBLEY JNO, teamster, Asylum Lane

SIBLEY J A, 48 Wood

SIBLEY JAS, tailo

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, laborer, 68 Elizabeth

SIBLEY ROBT, stoker gas works, 69 Sumach

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 23 Britain

SIBLEY ROBT, tailor, 33 Teraulay

SIBLEY THOS A, steamfitter, 640 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, bookkeeper, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY Wm, boots & shoes, 68 Queen w

SIBLEY Wm, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY, brickmaker, 33 Little Richmond

SIBLEY Wm, builder, 218 Ontario

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter & builder, 134-136 Bay

SIBLEY Wm, carpenter, 591 King w

SIBLEY Wm, salesman, 192 Richmond w

SIBLEY A H, of A H Sims & Co, Queen's Hotel

SIBLEY A H & Co (Allison H Sims) 27 Front w

SIBLEY CHAS, shoemaker, 140 Centre

SIBLEY EDMUND, crockery, 652 Queen w

SIBLEY FREDK Lindley Hunt, phonographer, 12 Bloor e, Yorkville

SIBLEY JNO, teamster, Asylum Lane

SIBLEY J A, 48 Wood

SIBLEY JAS, tailo
Sinclair Jno & Son (John Sinclair, sr, John Sinclair, jr), crockery, glass, fancy goods, etc, 245 Yonge
Sinclair Miss A, milliner, 440 Yonge
Sinclair Mrs wid Jas, 26 Teraulay
Sinclair Peter, carpenter, Sydenham Lane
Sinclair R A, of Ross & Sinclair, 23 Grenville
Sinclair Robt G, student Knox College, 58 Oxford
Sinclair Wm, grocer, 118 Sumach
Sinclair Wm, laborer, 16 Conway
Sindrey Wm, blacksmith, 278 Hope
Singer Jacob, watchmaker and jeweller and pawnbroker, 115 Queen w
SINGER MANUFACTURING CO, R C Hickok, manager, 66 King w
Singleton —, 137 Little Richmond
SINNETT MRS E, props Wellington hotel, 60 Strachan av
Sinnott P, Wellington hotel, 60 Strachan av
Sintzenich Horace, civil engr, 14 Bellevue Place
Sipple J W, barber, 190 Richmond w
Sirman Richard, laborer, 90 Cherry
Sirois Israel, shoemaker, 285 Front e
Sirois Mrs B, wid E, 41 Lombard
Sieman Thos, shoemaker, 34 Muter
Sivers J, foreman King & Brown 49 Nelson
Sixsmith Geo, carpenter, 107 Amelia
Skae Mrs M, wid E, 44 York
Skaithe Mrs Phoebe, wid W, 56 Hayter
Skaithe Mrs S, wid Jno, 54 Carlton
Skeles Rich, confectioner, 15 Gladstone av
Skelsey Mrs Agnes, wid Jos, Maple, u s
Skelsey Thos, porter, 79 Agnes
Skelton Lewis G, clerk, 65 Louisa
Skerry Mrs, millinery & fancy gds, 594 Yonge
Slater Geo C, shoemaker, 112 Adelaide e
Skimerton Pat, laborer, 394 Adelaide w
Skinner Colin, flowers, fruit, &c, 273 Yonge, res Davisville
Skinner H, clerk, 503 Church
Skinner Jas, joiner, 55 William
Skinner Rufus, 26 Alexander
Skipping Thos, shoemaker, 150 Elizabeth
Skipping Thos, fruits, 159 Centre
Skipping Thos R, 82 Baldwin
Skipping Thos R, foreman waterworks press house, Phoebe nr Soho
Skippin William, 96 W Market
Skirrow Jas L, agent, 12 Alexander
Skirrow Wm A, manager, 12 Alexander
Skynner Frank S, bank clerk, cor Yonge and Wellington
Skynner H J, cashier, 503 Church
Skynner Hy S, Dep Sheriff Co York, Court House, 51 Adelaide e
Slack Mrs Priscilla, wid Fergus, 44 Edward
Slade Geo, grocer, 520 Queen w, h Oakville
Slade Jas, clerk, 237 Gerrard e
Slade Simon, harnessmaker, 280 Wilton av
Sladok John, tailor, 88 Sydenham
Shaney Saml H, cabinetmaker, 56 Robinson
Slater Chas F, tel opr, 387 Church
Slater Jno, carriage painter, 479 King w
Slater Richd, printer, 61 Robert
Slater W J, carpenter, Huron
Slatter Jas, baker, 88 Gerrard e Parliament
Slater Philip, ticket agt GWR, Walker Hse
Slattery Mrs Mary, wid F, 35 Sydenham lane
Slattery Thos, storeman N R, 4 McCaul
Slattery Wm, ostler, 16 Dorset
SLAUGHTER E L, freight agent Erie R R, 19 Wellington e, bds Queen's Hotel
Sleane James, porter, 54 York
Sleane Thos, porter, 54 York
Sleeman Robt, police constable, 65 Esther
Sleeth David, printer, 58 Nelson
Sleeth D, jr, of Williams, Sleeth & MacMillan, 221 Ontario
Slemien Charles, messenger and housekeeper
Custom House, cor Front and Yonge
Slemia Chas, jr, clerk, 60 York
Slight Hy, nurseryman, 200 Church
Slique Chas, laborer, Borden e s
Slinsey Watson, bookkeeper, 24 Temperance
Slinker Martin, papemaker, 282 Adelaide w
SLOAN JAS A, groceries, wines, liquors, provisions, etc, 172 Queen w
Slon Jas F, carpenter, 54 King w
Slon John, carpenter, 7 Eden Place
Slon Jno, laborer, 24 Clyde
Slon John, of P G Close & Co, Elm st, Rosedale
Slon Miss, 172 Simcoe
Slon Miss A E, 172 Simcoe
Slon Robert, conductor N R, 171 Little Richmond
Slon Saml J, salesman, 88 Peter
Sloane Thos, stationer, etc, 693 Yonge
Sloane Wm Thos, agent, 30 Edward
Sloper And, laborer, 94 Ontario, r
Smaile John, butcher, 268-270 Queen e
Small Chas W, salesman, 10 St Albans
Small Daniel, propr National Hotel, 91 Queen w
Small John, taxing master Queen's Bench, 299 King e
Small John, of Henderson & Small, 10 Simcoe
SMALL J T, M D, M R C S, Eng, physician, 160 Simcoe
Small Mrs E, wid B, 10 St Albans
SMALL P, propr Small's Hotel, 27-29 Jarvis
Small W B, com trav, 319 Church
Smalley Miss, dressmaker, 84 Edward
Smallpeice H E, clerk P O, 214 Sherborne
Smallpeice Henry W, clerk P O, insp office, 214 Sherborne
Smallridge, John, carpenter, 102 Oxford
Smallwood, Thos, sawsetter, 18 Elizabeth
Smart, Blt, grocer, 29 Gerrard, e Parliament
Smart Geo, barber, 204 Adelaide w
Smart G A, asst mgr Singer manuf Co, bds Palace bdg hse, Front w
Smart Thos, dealer, 204 Adelaide w
Smart Wm, laborer, 10 Agnes, r
Smeal, John, tailor, 171 1/2 Little Richmond
Smeal George, bookbinder, 187 Victoria
Smee, Mrs Nellie, 157 Queen w
Smee Thomas, jeweller, 540 Ontario
Smedley Charles, farman fire brigade, 25 St Patrick's square
Smedley Edward, carpenter, 222 Teraulay
Sned Thos, salesman, 135 Richmond w
Smellie David, clerk, 84 Walton
Smellie Geo L, insp North Brit Can Invt Co, 228 Church
Smellie Robt S, of Spencer & Smellie, 206 Richmond w
Smellie Wm, P O clerk, 12 Suffolk place
Smith Jacob, cooper, 53 Eastern av
Smiley Saml, cellarmen, 89 Hope
Smith John, tailor, 477 Queen w
Smith —, 24 Renfrew
Smith Abel, propr Union station saloon, & of Victoria Park Co, 39 Simece
Smith A, car checker, T G & B, 88 Niagara
Smith Alfred, groom, 106 Jarvis
Smith Alfred, laborer, 43 Claremont
Smith Alfred laborer, 165 Hope
SMITH ALFRED W, agent Imp Fire Ins Co of Lon, Eng, 75 Colborne, h 273 Sherbourne
Smith Alexander, bookkeeper, 41 Pembroke
Smith Alex, grocer, 257-259 Wilton av
Smith Alex, laborer, 10 Czar
Smith Alex, plasterer, 128 Chestnut
Smith Alex, upholsterer, 41 Emma
Smith Alex M, of Smith & Keighley, 125 Pembroke
Smith Andrew, saddler, 652 Queen w, h 108 Clinton
Smith Anthony, brass finisher, 153 Simece
Smith August, butcher, 111 Simece
Smith Aug W, mngr Warren Organ Co, 16 Grosvenor
SMITH B C, merchant tailor, 225 Church
SMITH & BADENACH (Robt Hall Smith & Wm Badenach), official assignees, accts and estgts, 16 Wellington e
Smith Chas, carpenter, 304 Queen e
Smith Chas, builder, 215 Chestnut
Smith Chas, contractor, 288 Spadina av
Smith Chas, groom, 8 Tate
Smith Chas, laborer, 21 Water

SMALL'S HOTEL, P Small

SMITH CHARLES J, coal and wood, 27-29 Queen w, bds Brighton hotel
Smith Chas, printer, 357 1/2 Front e
SMITH CHARLES P, importer of wines & liquors, 75 Colborne, h 11 Isabella
Smith C R, clerk, 20 Grange av
Smith Christian, piano maker, 93 Lumley
Smith D, carpenter, 26 Montague Place
Smith Danl, clerk, 222 Church
Smith David, of Rolph, Smith & Co, 283 Sackville
Smith D prop Western hotel, 650 Queen w
Smith E, clerk, Imperial Bank, 35 Isabella
Smith Edward, com trav, 4 Sydenham
Smith Edward, gardener, 96 Elizabeth
Smith Edward, laborer, 93 Cherry
Smith Edward, laborer, 15 Sackville
Smith Ed, watch case maker, 96 Elizabeth
Smith Edward G, of Smith Bros, 13 James
Smith Edward H, com trav, 4 Sydenham
Smith Edelin, hotel, 56 Bay
SMITH EGBERT A, of Thompson Smith & Son, 155 Wellesley
Smith Ernest, clerk, 1 Spadina crescent
Smith Francis, steward General Hospital, 274 Sackville
Smith Francis S, bookkeeper, 249 Wilton av
Smith Frank, fireman, 92 Bellevue ave
Smith Frank, salesman, 41 Front w
SMITH F & CO (Hon Frank Smith) wholesale grocers, 21-23 Front e
Smith Fred, caretaker Gov-General's Body Guard Armory, Old Fort
Smith Fred, printer, 76 1/2 Teraulay
Smith F B & Co (Fred B Smith) merchant tailors and gents' furnishings, 5 Revere Block, King w
Smith George, 41 Pembroke
Smith George, painter, 100 Adelaide w
Smith Geo, tobacconist, 29 Christopher
Smith George, travelling agent, 149 Simece
SMITH GEORGE A, boot and shoemaker, 356 King e, h 46 Sackville
Smith George B, druggist, 157 Mutual
Smith Geo B, of G B Smith & Co, 354 Yonge
SMITH G B, of G B Smith & Henderson, 422 Sherbourne
Smith G B & Co (Geo B Smith, Samuel H Smith) chemists and druggists, 354 Yonge
SMITH G B & HENDERSON (George B Smith and D Henderson) wholesale dry goods, 43 Yonge
Smith G C, lodger keeper, Summerhill, Yorkville
Smith Geo H, law student, 43 Gloucester

For snow-white bread and pastry.

Call or send for samples.
Smith George J, clerk, 486 King w
Smith Geo John, stenographer 486 King w
Smith Geo W, barber, 100 King w, h 190
Richmond w
SMITH & GEMMELL (James Smith and
John Gemmell), architects, &c, Milli-
champ's Block, 31 Adelaide e
Smith Henry, engineer, 86 High
Smith Henry, grocer, 35 Brant
Smith Henry, harnessmaker, 108 Clinton
Smith Hy, painter, 82 Dundas
Smith Hy, porter, 35 Brant
Smith Hy, salesman, 76 Wellesley
Smith H A, Inl Rev Office, 20 Grange av
Smith Henry J, cigar-maker, 585 Bathurst
Smith Henry J, furniture, 391 Queen w
Smith Hon Frank, of F Smith & Co, 13
Bloor e, Yorkville
Smith Hugh T, plumber and gas fitter, and
manuf soda-water machinery, 64 King w
Smith Jacob, baker, on lane nr 114 Clare-
mont
Smith Jacob, musician, 35 Alice
Smith Jacob Jos, of J J Smith & Co, 8 Sword
Smith Jas, 389 Queen w
Smith Jas, cartaker, Cecil
Smith Jas, clerk, 228 Church
Smith Jas, druggist's assistant, 46 Bond
Smith Jas, laborer, 40 Cecil
Smith Jas, laborer, 123 Dalhousie
Smith Jas, laborer, Garrison
Smith Jas, laborer, 433 King e
Smith Jas, laborer, 26 Robinson
Smith Jas, marble cutter, 67 Brunswick av
Smith Jas, miller, 96 Maitland
Smith Jas, painter, 2 Cedar
Smith Jas, pedler, 15 Erin
Smith Jas, printer, 12 Montague Place
Smith Jas, signal man GTR, 73 Claremont
Smith Jas, of Smith & Gemmell, 33 St Vin-
cent
Smith Jas, trunk mkr, 73 Claremont
Smith Jas A, book & job printer, 161 Spa
dina av
Smith Jas E, 42 Wellesley
Smith Jas F, of Smith & Rae, cor Gwynne
& James, Yorkville
Smith Jas T, conductor GTR, 35 Simcoe
Smith Jas W, bookkeeper, 54 St Patrick
Smith Jesse, woolsorter, 6 Hardy's Block
Smith John, 55 Isabella
Smith John, cabinet mkr, 92 Borden
Smith John, carpenter, 444 Adelaide w
Smith John, carpenter, 694 Duchess
Smith John, clerk, 87 Richmond e
Smith John, clerk, 5 Scollard, Yorkville
Smith John, cooper, 4 Coatsworth
Smith John, farmer, 9 Kingston road
Smith John, fireman, 65 Berkeley
Smith John, of Fox & Co, 444 Adelaide w
Smith J, gardener and florist, 373 Bloor w
Smith John, of J Smith & Co, 308½ Yonge
Smith John, MD, physician and surgeon, 569
King w
Smith Jno, sail maker, 35 William
Smith John salesman, 110 Yonge, Yorkville
Smith John, shoemaker, 104 Centre
Smith John, teamster, 111 Sumach
Smith John tel oper, 344 King w
Smith John A, upholsterer, 50 Sullivan
Smith John B, lumber merchant, Esplanade w, h 66 Grenville
Smith John C, of Sessions, Cooper & Smith, 35 Isabella
Smith J D, oper Dom Tel Co, 225 Berkeley
SMITH J E BERKELEY, bursar University
College, 134 Simcoe
Smith Jno J, clerk, bds Yorkshire Hotel, Ade-
aide e
Smith John L, bookbinder, 25 Alice
Smith Joseph, carpenter, 42 Alice
Smith Jos, carpenter, 46 Teraulay
Smith Jos, clerk, 9 Kingston Road
Smith Jos, dairyman, 157 Hope
Smith Jos, trunk maker, 73 Claremont
Smith Jos B, cutter, 27¼ Seaton
Smith Joshua, bookkeeper, 88 St Patrick
Smith Josiah, stone cutter, 11 Leonard av r
Smith J A, builder, 173 Jarvis
Smith J B, bookkeeper, Huron nr Sussex av
Smith J & Co (John Smith), merc. tailors, 308½ Yonge
Smith J D, 46 Isabella
Smith J, of J J Smith & Co, 8 Sword
Smith J & Co (J J Smith & Geo Booth), printing ink makers, River, cor Gerrard e
SMITH & KEIGHLEY (A M Smith & W W Keighley), while grocers, 9 Front e
Smith Larrett W, of Smith, Wood & Bowes, Summerville, Yorkville
Smith Michael, housekeeper Attorney-Gen
and Pub Works Dpts, 61-65 Simcoe
Smith Mich, laborer, 32 Douro
Smith M S, 209 Queen e
Smith Miss, 10 Oxford
Smith Miss C E, dress and mantle maker, 572½ Yonge
Smith Mrs, wid, 80 Arthur
Smith Mrs, wid, 66 Hope
Smith Mrs, wid, 1Rentrew lane
Smith Mrs, wid J, 110 Teraulay, r
Smith Mrs, wid Saml, 12 Morrison
Smith Mrs A, 247 Jarvis
Smith Mrs A, wid J, 97 Alexander
Smith Mrs A, wid J T, 401 Church
Smith Mrs A B, wid Thos, 210 Queen w
Smith Mrs C E, wid Jno, 154 Niagara
Smith Mrs Clara, wid, 214 Church
SMITH MRS E, proprrs Brighton Hotel, 92-96 Bay

Mrs. Kelley's for Creswell, Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
Smith Mrs E, wid W, washerwoman, 22 St Charles
Smith Mrs Eliza, wid Rich, 56 Walton
Smith Mrs Elizabeth, 226 Elizabeth
Smith Mrs Elizabeth, wid W, 133 Vanauley
Smith Mrs Elizabeth, wid J, 6 Temperance
Smith Mrs Ella C, wid T, 80½ Wilton av
Smith Mrs K, 247 Jarvis
Smith Mrs Kate, wid W, dressmaker, 95 Little Richmond
Smith Mrs Mary, wid J, 69 Sackville, r
Smith Mrs Mary, wid J, 26 Robinson
Smith Mrs Mary, wid T, 13 James
Smith Mrs Mary J, 55 Strachan
Smith Mrs M H, fancy goods, etc, 465 Yonge
Smith Mrs R, wid W, 64 Esther
Smith Mrs Sh, wid H, bdg hse, 584 King w
Smith Mrs Sarah, wid W, 221 Chestnut
Smith Patrick, laborer, 34 Hackney r
Smith Patrick, laborer, 18 William
Smith Patrick, lamplighter, 113 Jarvis
Smith Patrick S, propr Gladstone hotel 1014 Queen w
Smith Peter, bookkeeper, 71 King w
Smith Philip, coachman, 211 Simcoe
SMITH PROF ANDREW, veterinary surgeon, 26 Temperance
SMITH PROF GOLDWIN, M A, "The Grange," Grange road
SMITH & RAE (James F Smith & Geo M Rae), barristers, 12 Union Block, Toronto
Smith Rev John, pastor Bay st Presbyterian Church, cor Bay and Richmond w
Smith Rev John, pastor Erskine Presbyterian Church, 240 Victoria
Smith Richard, bricklayer and builder, 140 Major
Smith Richard, clerk, 705 Yonge
Smith Richard, porter, &c, 56 Walton
Smith Richard, storeman, 12 Douro
Smith Richd T, furniture broker, 515 Queen w
Smith Robt, bdg hse, 13 Temperance
Smith Robt, brush manfr, 64 Dundas
Smith Robt, brush manfr, 72 Dundas
Smith Robt, cook, 114 Elizabeth
SMITH ROBT, dyer and clothes cleaner, 265 Yonge. See Adv.
Smith Robt, expressman, 81 Dalhousie
SMITH ROBERT, propr Toronto Dye Works, 76½ King w
Smith Robt, teamster, 230 Wilton av
Smith Robt, waiter, 84 Nassau
Smith Robt, waiter, 119 Sumach
Smith R A, bookkeeper, 71 Teraulay
Smith Robt A, notary public, 16 Wellington e, bds Russell House, Yonge
SMITH R H, window shade manfr and painter, 20-22 Wellington w. See Adv.
classified business.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>84 Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>502 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensioner</td>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>119 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td>81 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>56 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>156 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>76 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Smith Wm J</td>
<td>3 Telfair</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Smith Wm J</td>
<td>36 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission</td>
<td>Smith Wm J</td>
<td>ur Don Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Woodley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Smith Wm J</td>
<td>propr Ontario Baking Powder</td>
<td></td>
<td>189 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Adjudication</td>
<td>Smith Wm J</td>
<td>9 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>408 DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH, WOOD & BOWES (Larratt W. Smith, D. C. L., S. G. Wood, LL. B., and R. Heber Bowes), barristers. 26 Wellington e.**

**Smyth Jas., of J & B Smyth, 243 King w.**

**Smyth J & B., flour and feed, 243 King w.**

**SMYTH JOHN M., designer, wood carver, fancy goods merchant, 41 Dundas.**

**Smyth Lawrence, com trav, 12 Front e, h 1.**

**Smyth Miss Jane, teacher, 8 Oxford.**

**Smyth P., clerk, 21 Bloor e, Yorkville.**

**Smyth Thos., chemist, Dover Court rd., e s.**

**Smyth Thos, clerk, 243 King w.**

**Smyth Thos C., teacher, 8 Oxford.**

**Smythe James, porter, 115 York.**

**Smythe Robt F., clerk, 19 Lamley.**

**Snaith William, foreman, 61 Victoria.**

**Snaar E J., salesman, 104 Mutual.**

**Snaar George, 475 Church.**

**Snaar H G., bookkeeper, 104 Mutual.**

**Snaar Mrs E., wid John, 475 Church.**

**Snaar Mrs Harriet, wid Geo, 104 Mutual.**

**SNARR ROBERT, builder, stone yard, 95 Adelaide w, h Elgin ave, Yorkville.**

**Snarr Wm S., coal merchant, 43 Chestnut.**

**Sneth John, laborer, 53 Grosvenor ave.**

**Sneth W C., lumber dealer, 218 Parliament.**

**Sneddon John, laborer, 66 Lamley.**

**Snegrove Alfred H., carpenter, 30 Gerrard w.**

**Snell Robert, shoemaker, 20 St David.**

**Snell Theo., of Theo Snell & Co, 4 Hamilton Terrace, Duke.**

**SNELL THEODORE & CO (Theodore Snell) machinists, etc, Globe lane.**

**Snelling Richard, barrister, etc, 1 York Chambers, Toronto, h 25 Murray.**

**Snider Edwin, 66 Gloucester.**

**Snider John E., com trav, 42 Alexander.**

**SNIDER JOSHUA G., boarding livery and sale stables, carps, Bretts and Rockaways, 125-131 Dalhousie, h 35 Gould.**

**Snider Melville, salesman, 66 Woolsey.**

**Snider M. Edward, surgeon dentist, 78 Bay.**

**Snider Mrs Catharine, wid Thos, 143 Mutual.**

**Snook Frederick O., fish dealer, 125 Bleeker.**

**Snook Jeremiah, ice dealer, 502 Ontario.**

**Snow John P., charcoal dealer, 81 Centre.**

**Snowball Fred., butcher, 174 H. 156 St Patrick.**

**Snowden R., bookbinder, 175 University.**

**Snyder Adam, stone finisher, 74 Richmond.**

**Snyder Geo., chairmaker, 80 Teraulay.**

**Softley Hy., prison missionary, 57 Woodley.**

**Johns Hereman, lithographer, 189 George.**

**SOHO FOUNDRY, J Neil & Sons, props, Esplanade w.**

**SOLE FREDERICK, Oakville Milk Depot, 451 Yonge.**

**Sole Henry, paver, 3 Bellevue Place.**

**Sole Miss Annie, Downey's lane.**

**Solomon Carl, currier, 33 Temperance.**

**Solomons Samuels, carpenter, 259 Queen w.**

**SOMERS CHAS., grocer, liquor, &c, 105 Agnes.**

**Somers Frank, grocer, 129 Elizabeth.**

**Somers John, propr Durham Hotel, 624 Yonge.**

**Somerset Thos., cab owner, 25 Bloor e.**

**Somers Thos., sen, 25 Bloor e.**

**Somerset Mrs Elizabeth, wid Wm, 171 Richmond w.**

**Somerset Terrace, 258-266 King w.**

**Somerville Alexander, The Whistler at the Plough, City Hotel, cor Front & Simcoe.**

**Somerville A J., propr Ontario Lead Works, 151 Queen e, h 385 Sherbourne.**

**Somerville Jas., machinist, 256 Adelaide w.**

**Somerville Jno., engineer, 25 Anderson.**

**Somerville Robt., policeman, 115 Ontario.**

**Somerville Saml., shoemaker, 37 Gerrard w.**

**Somerville Saml., shoemaker, 144 Terralay.**

**Somerville Thos., policeman, 98 Adelaide w.**

**Somerville T E., ins agt, 103 Elm.**

**Somerville Wm., engineer GTR, 276 King w.**

**Somerville Wm J., salesm, 19 Henry.**

**Somners Wm., carpnr, 108 Grosvenor av.**

**Sommercule —, 276 King w.**

**Sommercule Frank, grocer, 451 Queen w.**

**Sommercule Thos, policeman, 149 Church.**

**Sommercule W J., Evening Telegram, 276 King w.**

**Songer Fred., coachman, 84 Charles.**

**Songer Fred E., coachman, 47 Hayden.**

**Soper John, tailor, 32 Homewood av.**

**Soper John G., picture dealer, 21 Richmond e, h 19 Robinson.**

**Soper Lewis N., picture dealer, 21 Richmond.**

**Soper William, coachman, 217 Centre.**

**Sorley James B., clerk, h Davenport Rise.**

**Sorley Wm F., student-at-law, Davenport Rise.**

**SOTHERGILL MRS FANNIE L., private school, Chester.**

**Sofield Jas, engineer, 9½ Robinson.**

**South Park st School, John Phillips, head teacher, Eastern av.**
Southgate Wm, com trav, 160 Little Richmond
Southworth John R, furniture dealer, 651-633 Yonge
SOVEREIGN FIRE INSURANCE CO
John Mangham, jr, manager, G Banks, asst manager, 16 Wellington e
Sowden Thos, laborer, King e Don
Sowden Mrs Dora, wid A, music teacher, 152 Simcoe
Spadina Avenue Methodist Church, Rev. Coverdale Watson, pastor, Spadina av cor College
Spaight Patk, tailor, 17 Simcoe
SPAIN BARTHOLOMEW, mercht tailor, 440-448 Queen w
Spanner Albion, of O & A Spanner, 576 Queen w
Spanner Chas, carpenter, 16 Agnes
Spanner Mrs Mary, dressmaker, 16 Agnes
Spanner Oliver, of O & A Spanner, upholsterers, 576 Queen w
Spanner O & A (Oliver Spanner & Albion Spanner), upholsterers, 576 Queen w
Spanner Walt, cabinet maker, 576 Queen w
Spanner Woodman, butcher, 31 Bathurst
Spanton Albert C, porter, 55 Albert
Sparks Albert, shoemaker, 45 Edward
Sparks Ed, tailor, 394 Parliament
Sparks Thos, tanner, 141 Bathurst
Sparking C G, contractor, 31 Stewart
Sparking C P, bookkeeper, Parkdale
Sparking Fred, clerk, 194 Victoria
Sparking G B, BA, asst Mathematical master and asst master in bdg hse, U C College, King w
Sparking James, messenger, 82 Walton
Sparking Dr Thos W, 551 Sherbourne
Sparking Geo, boots and shoes, 108 Yonge
Sparking Mrs Sarah, dressmaker, 56 Agnes
Sparking W H, gen house furnishings, oils and lamp goods, 87-89 Yonge, h 80 Hound
Spaulding Albert W, L D S, 85 King e
Spayn Chas, laborer, 32 Bellevue av
Spærman Jas, engineer, 136 Portland
Spærman Mrs Cath, wid Danl, 205 Centre
SPICE HUGH, M D, L R C P S, and chemist and druggist, 117 Kingston rd
Speller Jas Thos, porter, 334 Wilton av
Speller Newman W, salesman, 220 George
Spellissy Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 84 Elizabeth
Spence Andrew G, bookbinder, 59 Chestnut
Spence Cha, constable GTR, 101 Victoria
SPENCE DAVID, Sec Dept of Immigration, 348 Spadina av
Spence F S, head teacher, 251 Parliament
Spence Hugh, coal and wood, 217 Queen w
Spence Hugh, law student, 50 Huron
Spence Jacob, lecturer, 251 Parliament
Spence James, 69 Elizabeth
Spence James, Wellington av
Spence Jas, bookbinder, 50 Chestnut
Spence Jas, ice dealer, 64 Strachan av
Spence J, painter, 528 Yonge
Spence John, shoemaker, 115 Elm
Spence John, teamster, 406 King w
Spence Miss M, 22 Gerrard w
Spence Miss J, dressmaker, 145 Bathurst
Spence Miss M F, teacher, 251 Parliament
Spence Mrs E, 67 Taranlay
Spence Mrs J, millinery and dressmaking, 528 Yonge
Spence Robt, civil engineer, 5 McGee
Spence R. W, of Caldecott, Burton & Co, 283 Ontario
Spence Sam J, clerk, 174 Elizabeth
Spence Thos, baker, 13 Denison av
Spence Thos, painter, 10 Elizabeth
Spence T P, law clerk, 59 Chestnut
Spence Wm, 22 Gerrard w
Spence Wm, coal and wood, 485 King w
Spence Wm, grocer, 59-61 Chestnut
Spence W L, bookkeeper, 42 Charles
Spence Christopher, laborer, 271 Queen w, r
Spencer John, bricklayer, 16 Symes' Place
Spencer Jno B, bricklayer, 4721 King e
Spencer Jos, blacksmith, 64 Chestnut
Spencer Jos, shipper, 570 King w
SPENCER & SMELLIE (T H Spencer, LL D & Robt S Smellie), barristers, &c, 39 Adelaide e
Spencer Theodore H, L L D, of Spencer & Smellie, 96 St Patrick
Spice Charles, cutler, 248 Little Richmond
Spiegel Paul, furrier, 385 Queen e
Spiers David, laborer, Cornwall sa
Spilling Bros (John Spilling and M E Spilling) cigar manufacturers, 36 Scott
Spilling John, of Spilling Bros, bds Yorkshire Hotel
Spilling Michael E, of Spilling Bros, boards Yorkshire Hotel
Spilling Mrs Ann, propr Dominion Laundry, 56 Victoria
Spink John, carpenter, 145½ Wilton ave
Spink John, clerk, 145½ Wilton ave
Spink Mrs C, wid R, 70 Tate
Spink Mrs Eliza, wid Wm, 292 Queen e
Spink Mrs M, wid James, 249 Queen e
Spink Thomas, laborer, 22 Vine
Spink Whitman, laborer, Eastern ave
Spinks Mrs Amelia, wid Joseph, seamstress, 141 Hope
Spinlove George A, wheelwright, 3 Wilton
Spittal William, baker, 561 King w
Spohn P S, Club Chambers, 83 York
Spooner A W, bookkeeper, bds Yosemite Hotel, Adelaide e
Spooner James, tobacco con, 41 King e, h 38 St Joseph

TRY CITIZEN’S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
SPORTING TIMES, P Collins, propr, 90 King w
Spottwood Mrs Mary A, wid James, 201 Berkeley
Spotton Chas, accountant, 296 Spadina ave
Spotton John, shoemaker, 142 Centre r
Spotton Wm, school teacher, 296 Spadina ave
Spotton W S, law student, 296 Spadina ave
Sprague Arthur G M, barrister, etc, 2 Can
Permit Bidgs, Toronto, h 196 Simcoe
SPRAGGE EDWARD W, M R C S, Eng.
L R C P, Edin, 93 Brock, cor of Adelaide
Spragge Jas, engine driver N R C, 35 Esther
Spragge Mrs A G M, 196 Simcoe
Spratt Joseph, laborer, 150 Ontario
Sprat R, com mtch, 33 Church, h 15 Grange av fr Beverley
Spread Egle Hotel, W Glenn, propr, 520 Queen w
Spread Wm, 86 Carlton
Sprigs Hy, com trav, 212 Berkeley
Springer Charles, tailor, 74 Agnes
Springer Wm, tailor, 165 Centre
SPROULE C H, auditor, Club Chambers, 83 York
Sproule Fred A, porter, 250 Niagara
Sproule Hy, baggageman T G & B, 250 Niagara
Sproule John, butcher, 25½ Lippincott
Sproule J H, of Taylor & Sproule, 15 Bleeker
Sproule Newton H, 199 Simcoe
Sproule Robt, 250 Niagara
Sproule Thos, con T G & B Ry, 178 Bathurst
SPRY DANIEL, P O insp East Toronto, res Barrie
Spry Francis P, blacksmith, 76 Bathurst
Spry Jas, trunkmaker, 76 Bathurst
Spurgeon J, boot and shoemaker, 286 King e
Spurling Mrs A, wid Wm, 82 Wood
Squarey Wm R, printer, 74 Bay
SQUIRE THOS, propr Ontario Steam Dye Works, 334 Yonge
Squires Aaron, insp Union Fire Ins Co, 49 Homewood av
Squirrell A, car repairer GWR, 23 Stafford
SQUIRRELL GEORGE, propr Duke of Cambridge Hotel, 316-318 Front w
Srigley Mrs M, wid Dr N, 368 Church
St Andrew’s Arcade, St Andrew’s Market, St Andrew’s Ward
St Andrew’s Church, Rev D J Macdonnell, BD, minister, cor King and Simcoe
St Andrew’s Church (old), Rev G MMilligan, pastor, 335 Jarvis
St Andrew’s Hall, James Hughes, caretaker, Little Richmond
St Andrew’s Hotel, T Briggs propr, 2 Esther
St Andrew’s Market, Little Richmond
St Andrew’s Y MA Penny Savings Bank, Russell Wilkinson, treas, 166 Simcoe

ST ANN’S CHURCH, Rev T McLean Ballard, rector, cor Dundas and Dufferin
St Bartholomew’s Church and School House, Rev G I Taylor, incumbent, River, opposite Wilton av
St Basil’s School, Sister Vincent, teacher, St Vincent, nr Breadalbane
St Charles Restaurant, Abner Brown, propr, 68-70 Yonge
St Clair Miss Maud, 118 Edward
St Croix Wm, builder, 375 Church
St Francois Xavier School, Bond, nr Shuter
ST GEORGE HENRY QUETTON, of Quetton St George & Co, res Oak Ridges
St George’s Church and School, Rev CH Mockridge, B D, Dufferin place
ST GEORGE’S CHURCH, Rev J D Cayley, rector, John
ST GEORGE’S HOTEL, John Ross, propr, 118 Queen e
ST GEORGE’S SOCIETY, J E Pell, sec, 7 Louisa
St Germain John, harnessmaker, 143 Jarvis
St Germain’s Buildings, from 182 to 192 Victoria
ST. JAMES’ BUILDINGS, 42-48 Church
ST JAMES’ CATHEDRAL, Rev H J Grasett, DD, LL D, rector, cor King and Church
ST JAMES’ CEMETERY, Chris Gray supt, 485 Parliament, cor Wellesley
ST JAMES’ HOTEL, A G Hodge propr, 13-15 York
St James’ Sunday-school, cor Church and Adelaide e
St John T H, bar tender, 36 West Market
St John’s Church, Stewart
St John’s Grove College, Most Rev J J Lynch, R G, Archbishop, 474 Sherbourne
St John’s Hall, R C, 24-32 Bond
St John’s school-house, Stewart
St Lawrence Arcade, St Lawrence Hall, King e
St Lawrence ELEVATOR, Jas Adamson, propr, Esplanade e
ST LAWRENCE FOUNDY, Wm Hamilton, jr, mngr, Front e, bet Berkeley and Parliament
St Lawrence Hotel, Jno H Avis, propr, 20-22 West Market
St Lawrence Studio, D C Ferguson, propr, 40 Jarvis
ST LAWRENCE WHARF, Jas Adamson, propr, Esplanade e
St Leger George J, boots and shoes, 464 and 624 Queen w
St Louis Wm, bricklayer, 123 Queen e
St Luke’s Church, Rev J Langtry, rector, cor St Vincent and Breadalbane
St Luke’s Sabbath School, Breadalbane

CHAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
St Mark's Pres Church, 50 Little Adelaide
St Mary's Convent, McDonnell sq, Bathurst
St Mary's Roman Catholic Church & School, McDonnell sq, Bathurst
St Matthias Church, Rev. R Harrison, rector, 33 Strachan
St Michael's Cathedral, Bond, cor Shuter
St Michael's College, Rev C Vincent, presp, Rev L Brennan, CSB, dir, St Joseph
ST MICHAEL'S PALACE, St Anthony and Wilton av, Church
St Nicholas Boys' Home, Mother Louisa, superioress, Lombard
St Patrick's Church, Rev J M Laurent, PP, William
St Patrick's School, William
St Paul's Church (Episcopal), 85 Bloor e
ST PAUL'S CHURCH, Rev Father Conway
E J Sheehan, 71 Power
St Paul's Presbytery, Rev P Conway, Rev
St Paul's School, Sister Frances Joseph, teacher, 21 Power
St Paul's School House, Brother William, teacher, Power
St Peter's Church and Sunday School, Rev
S J Boddy, MA, Carlton cor Bleeker
St Philip's Church, St Patrick
St Stephen's Church, cor Bellevue av and College
St Stephen's School House, Bellevue av
Stacey Benj, fitter, 74 Little Adelaide
Stack Jno, laborer, 15 Duchess
Stack Jno, jr, oil manfr, 66 Eastern av
Stack Jos, brass finisher, 205 Ontario
Stack Mrs Mary, wid P, 132 William
Stackhouse Miss L A, Butterick's patterns, and 7 cent store, 14 King w, h 78 King e
Stackhouse Wm, moulder, 113 Sydenham
Stanton Geo, tobacconist, 106 Bolton
Stanton Jno, bricklayer, Borden w s
Stanton Peter, guard C P, 92 West
Stagg George, stoker, 256 Front e
Stagg Wm, tanner, 766 Queen w
Stain Jno, moulder, 144 Centre
Stain Wm, 47 Esther, r
Stain Wm, laborer, 210 Centre
Staines Hy, blacksmith, 58 Queen w, h 117 Claremont
Stainsby Wm, blacksmith, 101 Grosvenor av
Stairs Jas, carpenter, 19 High
Stalker & Co (John Stalker), wh dry goods, 9 Wellington w
Stalker Jno, of Stalker & Co, 45 Isabella
Stammers Saml J, bank clerk, 11 Bloor e
Stanbury Geo H, chemist and druggist, 122 Bond
Stanbury Hy, com trav, 122 Bond
Stanbury Jas, com agt, dry goods, 21 Scott, h 283 Church

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA, J L Brodie, cashier, 46 Yonge
Standard Fire Ins Co, W Campbell, general agent, 1 Court
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE Co, R H Matson, agt, Equity Chans, 20 Adelaide e
STANDARD LIFE Ins Co, Montreal,
See ad
Standish W H, foreman, Lippincott nr 157
Staneland Samuel, restaurant, 81-83 King w, r; h 232 Richmond w
Stanford Mrs H, wid John, 55 Strachan
Stang —, lithographer, 70 Adelaide w
Stanhall John, porter, 48 Sackville
Stanhall John, cart, 138 Front e
Stanistreet Mrs Kathleen, 99 Elm
Stanley Capt Alex, 55 McCaul
Stanley David, laborer, 97 Bathurst
Stanley David, laborer, 77 Tate
Stanley Edward, laborer, 95 Cherry
Stanley Harry, laborer, Parliament
Stanley James, bookkeeper, Kingston road
Stanley James, salesman, 51 Arthur
Stanley John, carpenter, 10 Hagaman
Stanley J W, salesman, 155 University
Stanley Mrs Elizabeth, wid Wm, 39 Wood
Stanley Mrs J, wid J, grocer, 285 Queen e
Stanley Saml, shoe cutter, 25 James
Stanley Robt, clerk, 211 Chestnut
Stanley R, messenger, Can Co, 204 King e
Stanley Robert, painter, 47 Carlton
Stanley R E, saddler, 434½ Queen w
Stanley R H, laborer, 221½ Parliament
STANLEY ROBERT J, house painter, 47 Carlton
Stanley Wm, painter, 82 McGill
STANLEY WM B, propr Yo-Semite Hotel
STANLEY WM B, propr Yo-Semite Hotel
STANLEY WM B, propr Yo-Semite Hotel
54-56 Adelaide e
Stanley Wm J, clerk G W R, 233 Simcoe
Stanwell Mrs M, wid W, 275 Front e
Stanbury Wm, st car driver, 36 Hayden
Stanton Eldridge, 73 Gerard e
Stanton Geo, bricklayer, 55 Givens
Stanton James H, bookkeeper, 46 Robinson
Santon Mrs J, wid W, 212 Wellington w
Santon Mrs W H, wid, 214 Wellington w
Santon Thos, horse-collarmaker, 155 Sherbourne
Santon & Vicars' Photo Gallery, C G Cobban and Co, proprs, 47-51 King w

STANWAY GEORGE,

TEA AND GENERAL BROKER,

54 Front east; h. 145 Isabella.
P. O. Box 1114

Stapells R G, music teacher, 275 Queen e
Stapford Wm, tailor, 26 Victoria

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing Buildings and Private Residences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stearns &amp; Murray</td>
<td>proprietors</td>
<td>Albion Hotel, 141-145 McGill St, Montreal, see adet inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Chas,</td>
<td>book binder</td>
<td>55 Trinity Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wm,</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>55 Trinity Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>(J S Steele, R C</td>
<td>Steele &amp; S E Briggs, imps and deals in foreign and domestic seeds, 89 Front e, cor Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele George</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td>6 Queen w</td>
<td>h 17 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele John S</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>17 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Richard C</td>
<td>of Steele Bros &amp; Co, res in Oshawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Robert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>20 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Thos,</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>116 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Wm,</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>8 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele W H</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
<td>12 St James bldg, 46 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen Alex</td>
<td>short-hand writer, bds 70 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen C A</td>
<td>17 East Park Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid Chas, 15 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer Stephen</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>77½ High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer Wm,</td>
<td>propr Cabinet Saloon, 168 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegman Thos C</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>215 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegenmann Jno F</td>
<td>Sheriff's officer, 36 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Phillip</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>88 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiwer N L</td>
<td>marble works</td>
<td>10 Wilton av, h 92 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steines Hy</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>111 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhardt R</td>
<td>silk manuf, 98 Adelaide e, h 406 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinle Chas</td>
<td>sausage manfr, 258 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steng Augustus</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>70 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stennett Moses</td>
<td>engine man</td>
<td>GTR, 103 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Frank &amp; Co</td>
<td>(of Montreal)</td>
<td>wholesale woollens, Wm M Angus, agent, 12 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Jas</td>
<td>sergt police</td>
<td>30 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Jno</td>
<td>hack owner, 17 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Allen J</td>
<td>of Consolidated Purifier Co, 81 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Edwin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>9 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens John</td>
<td>machinist, 83 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Joseph</td>
<td>builder, 26 Mccaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens McIntosh T</td>
<td>conductor GTR, 15 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>wid E, 41 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Richd,</td>
<td>tailor, 87 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Robt,</td>
<td>grocer, 29 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens R,</td>
<td>Referee in Chancery, 103 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Saml,</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 46 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Thos A</td>
<td>clerk, 26 Mccaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Thos C</td>
<td>clerk, 604 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Wm,</td>
<td>porter, 447 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stables R, bookbinder, 275 Queen e**

**Star Hotel, 304-306 Front w**

**STAR LAUNDRY, Herbert B Belyea, propr, 151 Bay. See adet**

**Star Laundry, E Nankivell, propr, 670 Yonge**

**STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON, ENGLAND, A W Lander, sect'y and treasurer for Canada, Victoria Chambers**

**Stark Alex G, clerk, 32 Grenville**

**Stark Bros (Wm Stark), prod & com mchts, 8-9 Ont Chambers, 23 Church**

**STARK CHARLES, importer and wholesale dealer in watches, Jewellery, plated-ware, firearms, novelties, etc, 52 Church, ur King e, h Rosedale**

**Stark F J, bookkeeper, Rosedale, Yorkville**

**Stark Jas, dry goods mcht, 17 St Patrick**

**Stark Jas, foreman, 9 East Park Terrace**

**Stark Jas, manager, 17 St Patrick**

**Stark John, of Alexander & Stark, Rosedale, Yorkville**

**Stark R J, prod and com mcht, 8-9 Ont Chambers, h 32 Grenville**

**Stark Rich W, tobacconist, 49½ King w, h 32 Grenville**

**Stark Robt, shoemaker, 474 Yonge**

**Stark Wm, ironworker, 11 East Pk Terrace**

**Stark Wm, of Stark Bros, 32 Grenville**

**Stark Wm, sergt police, 4 Baldwin**

**Stark Wm D, 32 Grenville**

**Startup D, house furnishings, 671½ Yonge**

**Statham Isaac, tinsmith, 146 Teraulae**

**Statham Silas, tin store, 146 Teraulae**

**Statham Siras, musician, 146 Teraulae**

**Staton Mrs E, wid D, 54 Walton**

**Staton Robt, printer, 54 Walton**

**Staughton Stephen, machinist, 116 Elm**

**Staughton Albert A, of M Staunton & Co, 23 Wilton Crescent**

**Staughton Jas, of J Staunton & Co, 51 St Vincent**

**Staughton J & Co (J Staunton, J H Donald), wholesale fancy goods, 27 Front w**

**STAUNTON M & CO (Moses Staunton and Albert A Staunton), room paper, 4-6 King w, factory, Yonge, Yorkville**

**Staunton Miss Catherine J, stationery and fancy goods, 19½ Wellesley**

**Staunton Moses, of M Staunton & Co, 51 St Vincent**

**Staunton Thos, laborer, 25 Lewis**

**Stayner Fred H, of Boyd & Stayner, Club Chambers, York**

**STAYNER SUTHERLAND, 46 King w**

**Stead Lewis, laborer, 56 Richmondw, r**

**Steadman Wm, brakesman GTR, Eden place**

**Stean A, sailor, 35 Eleanor**

**Stean John carter, 90 Louisa**

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.**

**PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**
The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction.  
(Signed)  "J. K. MACDONALD."
### STEALphabetical Directory

**Mrs. KELLEY,** Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Role/Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John</td>
<td>letter carrier, 104 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John</td>
<td>painter, 28 Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart John</td>
<td>porter G W R, 68½ Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lachlin</td>
<td>machinist, 91 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Lawrence</td>
<td>tailor, 114 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart K T</td>
<td>clerk, 51 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Maulby</td>
<td>carpenter, 174 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Miss Ida</td>
<td>bdg hse, 216 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>English, French, etc, 175 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Helen</td>
<td>wid John, 15 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs J A</td>
<td>Geo M, 36 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>wid, 367 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs O</td>
<td>wid Andrew, music teacher, 134 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>widow John, 50 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Peter</td>
<td>storeman, 208 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Peter G</td>
<td>shoemaker, 14 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Peter S</td>
<td>agent, 107 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Richd</td>
<td>blacksmith, 92 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Richd</td>
<td>of Kusiar, Brown &amp; Stewart, 16 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robert</td>
<td>131 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt</td>
<td>blacksmith, 21 Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt</td>
<td>clerk, Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt</td>
<td>eating house, 143 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt</td>
<td>laborer, 41 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Robt</td>
<td>of Stewart &amp; Davis, 138 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWARD &amp; STRICKLANE</td>
<td>(Wm Stewart, W R Strickland), architects, building surveyors, etc, 11-12 Can Per Bld, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thos</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 7 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thos</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 508 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thos</td>
<td>laborer, 18 Osogoode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thos</td>
<td>teamster, 81 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Thos</td>
<td>teamster, 161 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>85 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>313 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 81 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>carriage painter, 181 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>finisher, 114 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>of Kusiar, Brown &amp; Stewart, cor Victoria and Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 35 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 10 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>porter, 4 Sherbourne place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>of Stewart and Strickland, 44 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>tailor, 36 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm</td>
<td>B, of Bronston, Stewart &amp; Co, 81 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm E</td>
<td>inspr P F, 131 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart W H</td>
<td>teacher, 93 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm J</td>
<td>shoemaker, 13 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIBBS Jas</td>
<td>28 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIBBS WILLIAM J</td>
<td>architect and civil engineer, 28 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickells Geo T</td>
<td>express man, 882 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickney Caleb B</td>
<td>of Dingman, Stickney &amp; Co, res Picton, Ont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigmann J C</td>
<td>salesman, 215 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Alex</td>
<td>laborer, 60 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILWELL WM T</td>
<td>secty Toronto Reaper and Mower Co, 11 Orchard Terrace, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Alfred</td>
<td>clerk, 35 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Geo A</td>
<td>clerk in Bursar's Office, U C College, 275 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson J</td>
<td>coal and wood yard, 64-66 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Jas</td>
<td>coal and wood, 96-98 Teraulay, h 88 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Jas</td>
<td>express messenger, 274 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Jno</td>
<td>fruits, crockery and glassware, 215-217 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson J T R</td>
<td>Gov clerk, 139 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson S D</td>
<td>Ins clerk, 35 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling A F A</td>
<td>shipper, 492 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Hugh</td>
<td>laborer, 13 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Hugh</td>
<td>shoemaker, 566 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Jas</td>
<td>Custom House locker, 593 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Jas</td>
<td>moulder, 2 Derby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Jas</td>
<td>packer, 28 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt John</td>
<td>cigar maker, 123 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt John</td>
<td>porter, 25 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Wm</td>
<td>gardener, 481 Church r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt Wm</td>
<td>wood dealer, 27-29 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Wm</td>
<td>wood yard, 236 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobie Wm</td>
<td>carpenter, 31 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Bernard</td>
<td>cutter, 163 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock David</td>
<td>laborer, 43 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK GEO B</td>
<td>oil merchant, 58 Church, h 427 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCK GEO B &amp; CO</td>
<td>(Geo B Stock &amp; Jno J Stock), oil works, 386 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock John J</td>
<td>of George B Stock &amp; Co, 66 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock John J</td>
<td>oil manuf, 58 Church, h 427 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale Jos</td>
<td>painter, 8 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockdale Rich</td>
<td>chairmaker, 252½ Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid J, 288 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Hy</td>
<td>mrcht, 460 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell Saml</td>
<td>blacksmith, 83 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddart Jas</td>
<td>letter carrier, 53 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddart Thos</td>
<td>student-at-law, 4 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddart T H</td>
<td>law student, 153 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddors John</td>
<td>porter, 59 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Alfred</td>
<td>baker, 76 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Benj</td>
<td>laborer, 49½ Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Benj</td>
<td>teamster, 51 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Geo</td>
<td>clothes cleaner, 15½ Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes John</td>
<td>shoemaker, 17 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes John T</td>
<td>supt York Roads and County engineer, Court House, 51 Adelaide e, res Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Geo A</td>
<td>of Stone &amp; Wellington, res Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone H</td>
<td>of H Stone &amp; Son, 347 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stone Hiram, printer, 382 King e
STONE H & SON (H Stone, Wm H Stone), undertakers, 347 Yonge
Stone Mrs Mary, wid D, 32 Agnes
Stone Reuben, laborer, 20 James
Stone Reuben, teamster, 22 James
Stone Rev J S, rector St Philip's Church, 156 Spadina av
STONE RICH'D, butcher, 389 Parliament
Stone R, helper, Sewell's Lane, Don Mount
Stone Thos, barber, 382 King e
STONE & WELLINGTON (Geo A Stone, Wm E Wellington), nurserymen, 23 Union Block, Toronto
Stone Wm, laborer, 18 St Lawrence
Stone Wm, shoemaker, Lippincott nr Buller
Stone W H, of H Stone & Son, 73 Gould
Stonehouse Isaac, bet Waterloo av and Dundas, Gladstone av
Stoner Mrs E, wid —, 114 Grosvenor ave
Stoner Wm, pedler, 36 Conway
Stonyer Wm, millwright, 3 Robert's Place
Storan Mrs Mary, laundress, 23 Richmond e
Storey Chas, conductor NRR, 30½ West
Storey David, dairyman, 59 Albert
Storey Geo, baker, 3 Price's lane
Storey Geo, finisher, 64 Louisa
Storey Jas, 527 Church
Storey John, laborer, 140 Peter
Storey Richd M, tel opr, 527 Church
Storey Thos, bricklayer, 348 Wellesley
Storey Thos, teamster, 45 Bulwer
Storey Wm, painter, 141 Bloor w
Stork Geo, laborer, 22 St Albans, r
Storr Miss Annie, 244 Berkeley
Storr Mrs M, wid R, bdg hse, 261 Church
Story Wm A, carriage bid, 577 Queen w, r, h 56 Esther
Stothers Mrs Mary Jane, wid of Johnston, Borden w s
Stott John, butcher, 244 King e
Stovel & Armstrong (Saml Stovel & Thos Armstrong) merchant tailors, 69 King w
Stovel Saml, of Stovel & Armstrong, 51 Wellesley
Stovel Mrs C J, wid Jos, 18 Grenville
Stoven Miss Alice, 83 Shuter
Stow Mrs C V, wid Fred P, 485 Jarvis
STOWE EMILY H, MD, physician, 111 Church
STOWE JOHN, LDS, dentist, 111 Church
Strachan — bds 392 Church
Strachan Hy, plumber & gasfitter, 169 Dalhousie
Strachan Jas, clerk, 175 Mutual
Strachan Jas, tailor, 169 Dalhousie
Strachan John, contracting agent Erie RR, 33 Gloucester
Strachan John, clerk, 173 Wilton av
Strachan John, tailor, 173 Wilton av
Strachan Mrs Augusta, wid Jas, 171½ Richmond w
Strachan Wm, grocer and provisions, 200 King e
Strachie John, laborer, 40 Richmond e
Strain Jos, coal and wood yard, 103 Agnes
Strain Jos, wood yard, 117 Chestnut
Strange Chas, printer, 26 Temperance
Strange C O, 220 Wellington w
Strange Frede, of Strange & Johnston, 71 Grosvenor av
STRANGE FRED W, M R C S, Eng, MP
269-273 Jarvis
Strange & Johnston (Frederic Strange and Joshua Johnston), weather guards, 42 Victoria
Stratford Charles, waiter, 330 Wilton av
Strath Geo, carpenter, 85 Esther
Stratheridge James H, cabinet maker, 279 Wilton av
Strathey W W, salesman, 58 Bond
Strathearn George, of J & G Strathearn, 260 Sherbourne
Strathearn James, of J & G Strathearn, 260 Sherbourne
Strathearn J & G (Jas Strathearn, Geo Strathearn), stoves and house furnishings, 199 Yonge
Strathearn Jas M, clerk, 260 Sherbourne
Strathy Dr G W, prof of music, 50 Bond
Strathy G S C, asst discount clerk, 50 Bond
STRATHY HENRY S, cashier Federal Bank, 252 Jarvis
STRATHY J R, barrister, etc, 4 Toronto, bds Rossin House
Strathy Stewart, bank clerk, 50 Bond
Stratton Alfred, of Stratton Bros, 105 River
Stratton Andrew, laborer, 135 Ontario
Stratton Bros (John Stratton and Alfred Stratton), blacksmiths, Cornwall nr River
Stratton John, of Stratton Bros, 105 River
Stratton Wm, law student, 9 Grosvenor
Stratton Wm, locksmith, etc, 671 Yonge
Stratton W C, Dep Col Inland Revenue Dept, 432 Queen w
Strauss Peter, dealer in hides and skins, 436 King e
Street Herbert C, com trav, 35 Gloucester
Street John, flour and feed, 330 King w
Street John, flour and feed, 1 St Andrew's Arcade, St Andrew's Market
Street Miss M A, millinery and dressmaking, 349 Queen w, h 330 King w
Street Mrs Sarah, wid W, 43 Alexander
Street Richard B, accountant, 157 John
Streeton Alex, clerk, 16 Bellevue ave
Streeton Alex M, clerk, 67 Oxford
Streeton Alex, sr, salesman, 16 Bellevue av
Streeton Geo, bookkeeper, 16 Bellevue av

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation and Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Walter R</td>
<td>of Stewart &amp; Strickland, 225 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striker E H</td>
<td>Inl Rev Office, 193 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striker Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid A, 193 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringer William</td>
<td>bricklayer, 6 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strohm Jacob</td>
<td>file cutter, 77 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Frank W</td>
<td>salesman, 91 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong F T</td>
<td>clerk, 227 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Stephen</td>
<td>168 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strowger Walter</td>
<td>druggist, 42 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthers Wm</td>
<td>fireman N R C, 503 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Alex,</td>
<td>student-at-law, 118 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Charles</td>
<td>shoemaker, 339 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Charles J</td>
<td>grocer, 188 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Dr</td>
<td>W T, 44 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Jus,</td>
<td>engine driver GTR, 592 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart John,</td>
<td>stationer, 182 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart John C,</td>
<td>of J C Stuart &amp; Co, 182 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart J C &amp; CO</td>
<td>(John Stuart, Alex Mullin) room papers, books and stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Miss Emma</td>
<td>dressmaker, 129 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Rev James</td>
<td>44 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Walter A</td>
<td>observatory, Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart W E</td>
<td>police insp, 131 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Wm S</td>
<td>bookkeeper, bds 86 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbins Danl</td>
<td>Price's lane, w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbbs Frank</td>
<td>cutter, 3 Chamberlain block, 169 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbbs Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid Richd, dry goods, 18 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbbs Saml,</td>
<td>bricklayer, 135 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbbs Thos,</td>
<td>laborer, 24 Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studholme Robt</td>
<td>carpenter, 6 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupart Capt</td>
<td>Robt D, RN, 34 Breadalbaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupart Robt F</td>
<td>asst Observatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon Jas</td>
<td>brass finisher, 131 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid C, 34 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon Thos</td>
<td>tinsmith, 196 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturley John</td>
<td>blacksmith, 20 Sautler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturrock Wm</td>
<td>salesman, 11 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturrock Wm M</td>
<td>of W M Sturrock &amp; Co, 11 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturrock Wm &amp; C</td>
<td>(Wm M Sturrock), stationery, 11 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttafus Madame</td>
<td>Charlotte, professor of music, 71 King w, Parkdale Villa, King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling Alf</td>
<td>clerk, 80 Avenue rd, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling Geo H</td>
<td>of I Suckling &amp; Sons, 80 Avenue rd, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling H E</td>
<td>secty and trees C V R R, 289 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling I, jr</td>
<td>of I Suckling &amp; Sons, 80 Avenue rd, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling I, sr</td>
<td>of I Suckling &amp; Sons, 80 Avenue rd, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling I &amp; Sons</td>
<td>music publishers, 107 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling Wm,</td>
<td>clerk, 29 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling Wm,</td>
<td>salesman, 107 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan —</td>
<td>38 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan D</td>
<td>laborer, 1 Brown's Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan David</td>
<td>grocer, 93 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Dod</td>
<td>cattle dealer, 56 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Ed</td>
<td>bar-tender, bds Brighton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan F</td>
<td>salesman, 230 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Francis</td>
<td>waggon maker, 1 Peel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Fred A</td>
<td>230 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN HUGH,</td>
<td>propr Laurel Hotel, 383 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Jeremiah</td>
<td>tailor, 48 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John</td>
<td>425 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan John,</td>
<td>laborer, 5 Sydenham, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN JOSEPH P</td>
<td>propr Webster Carriage Works, 17-23 Alice, h 172 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Luke</td>
<td>shoemaker, 154 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>laborer, 79 Lombard, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>letter carrier, 181 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>shoemaker, 28 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Michael</td>
<td>shoemaker, 154 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Miss M</td>
<td>dressmaker, 138 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan M.</td>
<td>of Timothy, 124 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mrs Ann</td>
<td>wid Timothy, 124 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mrs Hanorah</td>
<td>wid John, 196 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>21 Gerrard w Summerfield Wm, agent, 17 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Orme</td>
<td>clerk, bds Brighton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patk</td>
<td>hackman, 66 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patk</td>
<td>laborer, Anderson lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patk,</td>
<td>laborer, 27 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Patk</td>
<td>shoemaker, 112 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan Timothy</td>
<td>stonemason, 415 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Mrs Margt</td>
<td>wid Fras, 80 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield Wm</td>
<td>agent, 17 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield Joseph</td>
<td>box maker, 272 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Alex</td>
<td>upholstr, 76 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Alex,</td>
<td>jr, machinist, 96 Gerrard e Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Alex, sr</td>
<td>carpenter, 96 Gerrard e Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Francis</td>
<td>laborer, 110 Teraulay, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers G.</td>
<td>cabint makr, 76-78 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers H G.</td>
<td>com trav, 314 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers &amp; Husband</td>
<td>(Robt T Summers, Augustus &amp; Husband), genl dry goods, 348 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Jas E</td>
<td>clerk, 29 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Jno,</td>
<td>carpenter, 198 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Mrs L</td>
<td>wid Thos, 29 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Robt T</td>
<td>of Summers &amp; Husband, 79 McCan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summersville Mrs Margt</td>
<td>wid W, 137 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summersville T</td>
<td>carpenter, 127 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Robt,</td>
<td>prov dealer, 59 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuning &amp; Repairing Pianofortes.</td>
<td>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO, Cor. of Church and Richmond St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN MUTUAL LIFE &amp; ACCIDENT INS</td>
<td>CO, H O'Hara, mangr Toronto branch &amp; genl agnt, 30 Adelaide e, see adv, p 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td>R Macauley, secretary, Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday School Rooms, Tecumseh, w s</td>
<td>Sunness Jos, laborer, 28 Dourou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon Mrs M, laundress, 21 Avenue lane</td>
<td>Surridge Jas, shoemaker, 454 Yonge, h 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrogate Office, Hon Wm Cayley, registrar, Jas Cartwright, dep registrar, Court House, 51 Adelaide e</td>
<td>Sutherland Edwd, laborer, 77½ Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex Geo, laborer, 560 King w</td>
<td>Sutherland Fred, engraver, 153 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suter Alex, com trav, 13 Maitland</td>
<td>Sutherland G, gas inspector, 10-12 Toronto, h 151 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Alex, varnisher, 142 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Sutherland B, baker, 27½ Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Angus, porter, 64 Boulton</td>
<td>Sutherland J, store, cor Front and Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Bros &amp; Co (Robt W Sutherland)</td>
<td>Jno M Sutherland, Great Northern Tea House, 705 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>23 Jarvis, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>27½ Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland David, bookkeeper, 207 Richmond w</td>
<td>Sutherland John M, of Borden e &amp; s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland David, book agt, Borden e &amp; s</td>
<td>Sutherland John, of Johnston &amp; Sutherland, 25 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Edward, laborer, 77½ Edward</td>
<td>Sutherland John, carpenter, Room 7 Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Fred, engraver, 153 Simcoe</td>
<td>Opera bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland G, gas inspector, 10-12 Toronto, h 151 Berkeley</td>
<td>Sutherland Jno, store, cor Front and Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland House</td>
<td>23 Jarvis, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs Eliza, wid W, 12 Catherine</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo, 349 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo, 349 King w</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs J, fancy dry gds, 286 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M, wid W, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M A, wid Wm, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTHERLAND REV ALEX, D D, genlupt Methodist Missionary Society, 407 Sherborne</td>
<td>Sherborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, 27½ Arthur</td>
<td>Sutherland John M, of Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, 27½ Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, 27½ Arthur</td>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
<td>Sutherland John Wm, laborer, 10½ Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John, laborer, 28 Dourou</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo, 349 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs Eliza, wid W, 12 Catherine</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs J, fancy dry gds, 286 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M, wid W, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M A, wid Wm, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTHERLAND REV ALEX, D D, genlupt Methodist Missionary Society, 407 Sherborne</td>
<td>Sherborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, 27½ Arthur</td>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
<td>Sutherland John Wm, laborer, 10½ Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John Wm, laborer, 10½ Jarvis</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo, 349 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs J, fancy dry gds, 286 Yonge</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M, wid W, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTHERLAND REV ALEX, D D, genlupt Methodist Missionary Society, 407 Sherborne</td>
<td>Sherborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Sutherland Bros &amp; Co, 27½ Arthur</td>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John W, of Soot, Sutherland &amp; Co, 40 Simcoe</td>
<td>Sutherland John Wm, laborer, 10½ Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland John Wm, laborer, 10½ Jarvis</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs H, wid Geo, 349 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs J, fancy dry gds, 286 Yonge</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M, wid W, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M, wid W, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
<td>Sutherland Mrs M A, wid Wm, straw millinery, 174 York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN’S MILLING CO’S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.**

*Unsurpassed for quality and colour.*

(Signed) "V. H. WADSWORTH."
Switzer Villeroi, student- at-law, 60 Lewis Kingston Road
Switzer W Fermon, broker, 27 Bellevue Place
Switzer W Fermon, Custom Hse & forwarding agent, 35 Yonge, h 87 Brock
Syer George, tea merchant, 41 Howard
Sydore H. asst clerk and clerk routine and records, Parliament Buildings
Sykes James, 10 Grosvenor ave
Sykes Saml, pork butcher, 113 Queen w
Sykes S B, 82 Huntley
Sykes Saml H, civil engineer, 82 Huntley
Sylvas Alfred, carter, 15 Sydenham
Sylvas Fred, porter, 15 Sydenham
Sylvester Bros & Hickman (Solomon Sylvester, David Sylvester), storage, forwarding and shipping, Church St wharf, Esplanade e
Sylvester David, of Sylvester Bros & Hickman, 11 Seaton
Sylvester Hy, bookkeeper, Bloor, Yorkville
Sylvester Solomon, of Sylvester Bros & Hickman, 22 Vanauley
Sylvester Walter, clerk, 213 King e
Symer Thos, butcher, 36 Mercer
Symons Chas E, com mercht, 80 Baldwin
Symons Chas H, acct, 257 Wellesley
Symons David T, student-at-law, 55 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Symons Hy, of Crooks, Kingsmill & Cattanach, 216 Wellesley
Symons Hy W, clerk, 80 Baldwin
SYMONS JOHN, butcher, 231 Yonge
Symons Jno D, GTR, 46 Homewood av
Symons J T, clerk CPL & S Co, 55 Avenue rd, Yorkville
Symons Sidney A, 80 Baldwin
Symons Thos M, 80 Baldwin
Synenberg Saml, clothier, 43 Queen w
Syngle Mrs A, wid E, dressmaker, 65 Teraulay
Synnott Sylvester, 213 St Paul
Sylva S, of Tackaberry, Joselin & Co, 14 Mainland
Tadford Jas, laborer, 46 Borden

Tadford John, grocer, 26-28 Borden
Tafts Wm, salesman, 90 Seaton
Taggart Mrs C, wid Chas, 298 Wilton av
Tait Daniel, boot and shoemaker, 219 Yonge
Tait Edward, acct The Molsons Bank, 277 Spadina av
Tait Geo, gilder, Parkdale
Tait Jas, tailor, 17 James
TAIN JOSEPH, baker and confectioner, 660 Yonge
Tait Miss M, dressmaker, 213 Seaton
Tait Thos, gilder, Parkdale
Tait Wm, bricklayer, 5 Madeira Place
Tait Wm Kerr, bookkeeper, bds U E Club
Talbert John, Portland, cor King
Talbert Mrs Nelly, dressmaker, 188 Berkeley
Talbot Any, broom maker, 93 Richmond w
Talbot Hy, butcher, 222 Queen e
Tall Elias, brickmaker, 797 Kingston Road
Talmodge E H, of E H Tallmadge & Co, 122 King w
TALLMADGE E H & CO (E H Tallmadge), essential oils and wholesale druggists, 122 King w
Tamblyn Fredk, con GTR, 43 Sullivan
Tangoe, Chinese laundry, 121 York
Tanner John, laborer, 282 Parliament
Tanner Robt, shoemaker, DeGrassie, Don Mount
Tansey John, machinist, 488 King w
Tansley Geo, machinist, 109 Dalhousie
Taplin A, printer, Alice
TAPSFIELD WM G, butcher, 128 Church
Tarbutt John C, clerk Crown Lands Dept, 19 Portland
Tarleton Wm E, stoker, 58 Conway
Tarleton Wm Irwin, pork butcher, 252 Queen w
Tarling Jas, laborer, 301 Yonge
Tarratt Joshua, Tarratt’s lane
Tarratt’s Lane, Jone, 11 Toronto
Tar Wm, marine store, 27 Brunswick av
Tarry F W, baker, 137 Front e
Tasker Henry, jewellery & fancy goods, 140-142 Yonge
Tasker Joseph B, watchmaker, 35 Homewood av
Tate Fredk, brewer, 66 Brunswick av
Tatton Alfred, blacksmith, 85 Little Richmond
Taxing Office Q B, John Small, taxing master, Osgoode Hall
Taylor Adam, laborer, 69 Lippincott
Taylor Alfred, clerk, 52 Walton
Taylor Alfred, tailor, 52 Walton
Taylor Andrew J, clerk, bds American Hotel
Taylor Archibald, coal and wood, 111 Front e, h 109 Front e
Taylor Archibald R, clerk, Todmorden
Taylor Arthur, policeman, 49 William
Taylor Arthur J, clerk, 14 Denison

CHA'S. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Gravenhille and Yonge Streets.
Taylor B, clerk, 66 Elm
Taylor Benj., laborer, 13 Soho
Taylor Cap Dugald, 7 Kerr's Lane
Taylor Cap John, 49 Vanauley
Taylor Chas, carpenter, 145 Borden
Taylor Chas, malister, 187 Parliament
TAYLOR CHAS W., supt agent depmt Globe, 146 Bleecker
Taylor Cunningham C, dry goods merchant, 173 Mutual
Taylor Ebenezer, shoemaker, 251 Wellesley
Taylor Edward, cabinetmaker, 160 Teraulay
Taylor Edward, carpenter, 77 Sydenham
Taylor Edward, cabinetmaker, 58 Walton
Taylor Ed., hatter and furrier, 687 Yonge
Taylor Edward, printer, 114 Church
Taylor Enos, painter, 45 Vanauley
Taylor Frank, clerk, 56 Lumley
Taylor F J, chief clerk and acct Education Dept, 43 Elm
Taylor Francis J, foreman, 70 John
Taylor F P G, tobacconist, 93 King w and 14 King e, h 40 Wellington Place
Taylor F W M, clerk, 46 King e
Taylor Geo, cordwainer, 18 Brunswick ave
Taylor Geo, jr, waggonmaker, 384 Queen w
Taylor George, mechanic, 32 Stafford
Taylor George, plasterer, 14 Clyde
Taylor Geo, of Richd Taylor & Sons, 312 Adelaide w
Taylor G J, of Taylor & Thomas, 483 Kingston rd
Taylor Geo, of Thos Taylor & Bro, Don mills
Taylor Geo, upholsterer, 136 Elizabeth
Taylor Geo, waggon maker, 178 Lumley
Taylor Geo F, printer, 189 Church
Taylor Geo W, fruitier, 574 Queen w
Taylor Hy A, of Taylor & Kennedy, 141 Seaton
Taylor J, steam stamp cutter, 17 Teraulay, r Taylor J H A, proof reader, 10 Regent
Taylor Jno, bookkeeper, 206 Adelaide w Taylor Jno, carpenter, 67 Claremont
Taylor Jno, clerk, 244 Victoria
Taylor Jno, expressman, 97 Strachan av
Taylor John, butcher, 61 Queen w
Taylor John, of Bingham & Taylor, 30 Douro
Taylor John, of Bingham & Taylor, 30
Taylor John, jr, 30 West Market
Taylor John A, bookkeeper, 206 Adelaide w Taylor John C, carpenter, 31 Eastern av
Taylor John F, manager Thos Taylor & Bro, Don Mills
TAYLOR J & J (Thos Saunders and Robt Bain), props Toronto Safe Works, 117-119 Front e, see front cover
Taylor J M, genl agent Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul R R, 28 Front e, res Ottawa
Taylor John, of G D Morse & Co, and of Morrison, Taylor & Co, 180 Parliament

Taylor John, of Taylor & Wilson, 70 John
Taylor John Y, of Bingham & Taylor, 20 Douro
Taylor Jos, baker and confect, 97 Queen w
Taylor Jos, propr Dog and Duck Hotel, 31 Colborne
Taylor Jos, propr Victoria Hotel, 490-492 Yonge
Taylor Jos, tobacconist, 286½ Queen w
TAYLOR & KENNEDY (Henry A Taylor and James F Kehnedy), mercht tailors, 51 King e
Taylor Leo, carpenter, 415 Bloor w
Taylor Levi, shoemaker, 61 Duke
Taylor M & Co, grocers, 46 Lumley
Taylor Miss Annetta, dressmaker, 61 Duke
Taylor Mrs, 4 Buchanan
Taylor Mrs Amelia, wid Jas, 420 Church
Taylor Mrs Ann, wid H, 223 Wilton av
Taylor Mrs Elizabeth, wid John, 32 Power
Taylor Mrs E, wid Thos, 190 Sherbourne
Taylor Mrs F G, dressmaker, 189 Church
Taylor Mrs Jane, wid J, bdg hae, 51 Alice
Taylor Mrs Jane, wid John, 175 Sherbourne
Taylor Mrs Margt, 54 Centre, r
Taylor Mrs Margt, 24 Hayter
Taylor Mrs M A, ladies' nurse, 32 Agnes
Taylor Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 34 St George
Taylor Mrs M, wid Richard, 29 Duchess
Taylor Nelson R, tailor, 158 Adelaide w
Taylor Rev G I, incumbent St Bartholomew's Church, 321 Wilton av
Taylor Richard, hardware, 312 Adelaide w
Taylor Richard, laborer, 93 Centre
Taylor Richard, of R Taylor & Sons, 312 Adelaide w
Taylor Richard jr, of Rich Taylor & Sons, 312 Adelaide w
Taylor Richard & Sons (Rich Taylor, Geo Taylor, and Richard Taylor jr), metal merchants, 76 Jarvis
Taylor Robert, plasterer, 104 Oak
Taylor Robert, salesman, 35 Seaton
Taylor Robert F, of R F Taylor & Son, 158 Adelaide w
Taylor Robert F & Son (Robert F Taylor), merchant tailor's agents, 11 King w
Taylor Robt J, laborer, Coatsworth's lane
TAYLOR SAMUEL, 130 Beverley
Taylor Saml, expressman, 371 Queen w
Taylor Samuel, sexton, 46 Alice
Taylor Saml, shoemaker, 261 Wellesley
TAYLOR & SPROULE (Walter Taylor and John H Sproule), prod and com merchts, 56 Wellington e
Taylor Stewart, clerk, 92 Adelaide w
Taylor Thomas, 74 Gerrard e
Taylor Thos, coachman, 3 Drummond Place
Taylor Thos, jr, clerk, Don Mills
Taylor T, of Thos Taylor & Bro, Don Mills
J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
TAYLOR THOS & BRO.,
PAPER AND PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS.
IMPORTERS OF TWINES, &c.,

COR. WEST MARKET & COLBORNE.

Taylor Thos H, tailor, 454 Queen w
Taylor Thos W, compositer, 355 Bathurst
Taylor Thos W, master in Chancery, 244 Victoria

TAYLOR & THOMAS (Geo J Taylor and
Adolphus Thomas), grocers and liquor
dealers, 433 Kingston rd

Taylor Walter, of Taylor & Sproule, 12 St
Joseph

Taylor Watson, merc't tailor, 86 Yonge, h
87 Walton

Taylor William, 74 Gerrard e

Taylor William, bookkeeper, 33 King w, h
89 Lumley

Taylor Wm, caretaker, Can Permit Blds, To-
ronto

Taylor Wm, chairmaker, 79 Lippincott

Taylor Wm, general store, 108 Lippincott

Taylor William, insurance clerk, 89 Lumley

Taylor Wm, laborer, 34 Emma

TAYLOR WILLIAM,
94 YONGE STREET.

Established 1858.

Direct Importer of Foreign Fruits, and Packer
of his world-renowned Baltimore Oysters.

Game of all kinds, and every description of
Salt Water Fish, Lobsters, Shrimps, &c., in their season.

Taylor William, tailor, 170 Adelaide w
TAYLOR AND WILSON (John Taylor,
Saml Wilson), tobacconists and cigar
manfrs 112 Yonge, factory 111 Bay
Taylor W A, law student, 18 King w, h 14
Grovenor

Taylor Wm D, bookkeeper, 93 St Joseph
Taylor Wm H, com traveller, 81 Bloor w
Taylor W H, cutter, 223 Wilton av

Taylor W M, clerk C V R R, 51 Alice

TAYLOR W SUTHERLAND, Sect T G
and B R, 338 Jarvis

Taylor's wharf, A Taylor propr, Esplanade e
Teboy Wm, baker, 32 Niagara

Tecece John, laborer, 81 Muter

Teedy Michael, fireman, 81 Little Richmond

Teesdale Mrs E, wid R, 62 Walton

Teevin J & T (John and Thomas) black-
smiths, 40 McGill

Teevin John, of J & T Teevin, 40 McGill

TEFFT E AMELIA, MD, cor Jarvis & Ger-
ard e

Telfer Andrew, of Telfer manufacturing Co,
20 Surrey Place

Telfer Jas H, clerk N R C, 211 Spadina av,
Telfor John, plasterer, 104 Herbert

Telfor Manuf Co (Andrew Telfer), corset
manfr, 76-78 Jarvis

Telfor Mrs E G, 50 North

Telfor William, bookkeeper, 61 Denison av

Telford Geo W, machinist, 52 Sydenham

Telford John G, sailor, 100 Hope

Telford John L, architect, 25 Denison av

TEMPERANCE COFFEE HOUSE &
DINING ROOM, Benj Flater, propr, 81

Church

Temperance Hall, John Lewis, caretaker,
21-23 Temperance

Temperance Hall, 4 Little Richmond

Temple Bar Hotel, Thos Mossop, propr,

298 Simeone

Temple Chambers, 21-23 Toronto

TEMPLE JAMES MD, 191 Simeone

Temple R H, of Hope & Temple, 57 Gro-
venor

Temple S, boots & shoes, 508 Queen w

Templeman J H, clerk, 101 Terasayl

Templeman Jno, carpenter, 101 Terasayl

Templeton Allan, saddler, 248 Queen w

Tennant David, builder, 72 Brock

Tennant John, porter, Don Mount

Tenneley Mrs A, wid Walter, 54 Grange av

Tennent William, 14 Wilton av

Terr Wm, shoemaker, 33 Brunswick av

TERRY EDWARD, plaster and cement and
sewer pipes, 23-25 George, h 201 St George

Terry Jas, blacksmith, 168 Centre

Terry Jno, laborer, 99 Esther

Terry Jno W, salesman, 21 Dalhousie

Terry Mrs —, wid J, nurse, 9 Hardy’s block

Teskey Luke, MD, LDS, MRCPS, Lond,
Eng, 132 Church

Tettmar Fredk, laborer, 11 Leonard av, r

Teutelmann, J., of Teutelmann & Somers,
146 Strachan av

Tewsley Jno D, moulder, cor Front and
Bathurst

Teylon Rbt, laborer, 455 King e

Thackery Jno F, grocer, 88 William

Thady Hy, fruiterer, 621½ Queen w

Thair Mrs Margt, 25 Agnes

Thayers Fred A, bookkeeper, 44 McCaul

Thayers Jas, painter, Maple, n s

The Adams Laundry, Mann & Co, propr,
626 Yonge

THE CLUB, G W Cooley, propr, 416 Yonge

The Rose, Jas Barrett, propr, 442 Yonge

Theal A M, manfr Osborne Sewing Machine
Co, 131 Yonge

Theakston Mrs Alice, 250½ Elizabeth

Theobald Richard, painter and paperhanger
504 King e

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
THOM CHAS, Railway Hotel, 63 Yonge, Yorkville
Thom John H, barrister, 294 Sherbourne
Thom Mrs Janet, wid John, 201 Jarvis
Thomas Adolphus, of Taylor & Thomas, 483 Thompson A G
Thomas Antoine, shipper, 10 Power
Thomas A W, clerk, 19 St Vincent
Thomas Bruce, provisions, 387 Queen w
Thomas Capt Rohn, agent for Pacific Mutual
Ins Co, 62 Front e, h 155 Gerrard e
Thomas Chas T, coffin maker, 142 Agnes
Thomas Daniel, agent, 168 Adelaide w
Thomas Dan, carpenter, 16 Agnes r
Thomas David, saddler, 17 Strachan
Thomas E W, asst editor Globe, 72 Gerrard e
Thomas Evem, baker, 52 Sackville
Thomas Fred C, foreman R Hay & Co, 23 McCaul
Thomas Fredk, College av from Yonge, s s
Thomas Francis M, saddler, 15 Alexander
Thomas Frank, piano finisher, Borden, e s
THOMAS GEORGE, issuer of marriage licenses, acct, and gen agt, 6 St James' Bdg, 46 Church, h College, nr Spadina av
Thomas George, 101 College
Thomas George, lamplighter, 71 University
Thomas Geo E, manager, London and Paris House Co, 5 King e, h 194 St Vincent
Thomas Henry, laborer, 36 River
Thomas Isaac, bricklayer, 141 Victoria
Thomas John, gilder, 17 Gladstone av
Thomas John B, engineer, 123 Kingston rd
Thomas John F, cigar maker, 100 Albert
THOMAS MILTON AUGUSTUS, prop English Chop House and City Restaurant, 30 King w
Thomas Mrs, 141 Hope
Thomas Mrs Ann E, 20 Centre
Thomas Mrs C A, wid R, 137 Ontario
Thomas Mrs M, wid T, 60 Vanagle
Thomas Mrs S, wid J, 26 Christopher
Thomas Mrs S, wid W, 79 Portland
Thomas Mrs Susan, wid J, 512 Jarvis
Thomas R Fred, bookkeeper, cor Yonge av and Teraulay
Thomas Samuel, teamster, 27 Louisa
Thomas Wm, plasterer, 51 Sumach
Thomas Wm, upholsterer, 24 James
Thomas W H, plasterer, 9 St Nicholas
Thomas Wm J, builder, 162 Adelaide w
Thompson —, 128 Duke, r
Thompson —, e s Lake View av
Thompson —, carpenter, 23 Hayter
Thompson Alex, com trav, 36 Mercer
Thompson Alex, saddler, 311 Yonge
Thompson Andrew, barber, 254 King e
Thompson And, mail clerk, 84 Bellevue av
Thompson Auth, gardener, 54 Bellevue av
Queen w

THOMPSON ARCHIBALD J, of Thompson and Flanagan, Seaton village
Thompson Arthur, piano maker, 516 King w
Thompson Arthur C, artist, 68 Eastern av
Thompson A G, P O clerk, 67 Peter
Thompson Bros (Wm Thompson and John Thompson), carriage builders, 256 King e
Thompson Cabinet factory, George Loveys, agent, cor Sheppard and Richmond w
Thompson C, carpenter, 64 Sullivan (up ln)
Thompson Chas, grocer, wines & liquors, 240 Queen w, h 162 Jarvis
Thompson Chas, salesman, 61 Walton
Thompson C H, bank clerk, 162 Jarvis
Thompson E J, Second English Master Upper Canada College, King w
Thompson Chas W, carpenter, 95 Elm
Thompson C W, law student, U C College
Thompson David L, chemist and druggist, 394 Yonge
Thompson D W, of Watson and Thompson, 38 Breadalbane
Thompson Donald, porter, 89 Adelaide w
Thompson Edward, brassmoulder, 93 Church
Thompson Edward, grocer &c, 93 Church
Thompson Edward, merchant tailor, 207 King e
Thompson E H, Preventive officer Custom-house, Niagara
Thompson and Flanagan, (Arch J Thompson & Corn Flanagan) butchers, 21-25 St Lawrence mkt
THOMPSON FRED, butcher, 365 Yonge, h 122 Victoria
Thompson Fred, clerk, 25 Pembroke
Thompson Fred, shoemaker, 160 Strachan
Thompson F W, clerk B and L Assn, 25 Pembroke
Thompson Fred W, mail clerk, 516 King w
Thompson George, 46 Adelaide w
Thompson George C, of Barton, Thompson & Co, 14 Prospect
Thompson George, shoemaker, 197 Strachan
Thompson Geo G, clerk, 162 Jarvis
Thompson Henry, 170 King w
Thompson H L, salesman, Linden s s
Thompson H P, clerk, 25 Pembroke
Thompson Hugh, King e, of Don
Thompson Isaac, bookkeeper and accountant, 113 Bond
Thompson James, agent, 93 Tecumseth
Thompson Jas, cabinetmaker, 22 Leonard av
Thompson Jas, chandler, 162 Berkeley
Thompson Jas, contractor, 129 Strachan av
Thompson James, general store, 48 Muter
Thompson Jas, laborer, 211 Centre
Thompson Jas, salesman, 20 Wood
Thompson Jno, carpenter, 95 Strachan av
Thompson Jno, clerk, 221 Berkeley

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 LIZABETH STREET

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.
(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, clerk</td>
<td>347 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, foreman</td>
<td>224 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, laborer</td>
<td>Downey’s Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, laborer</td>
<td>112 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, of Thompson Bros</td>
<td>209 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, printer</td>
<td>30 Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno, tailor</td>
<td>44 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Eliz, widow Alex</td>
<td>45 Agnes Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno B, books and shoes, wholesale and retail</td>
<td>142 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno J, of J E Thompson &amp; Co</td>
<td>103 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jno J, millwright</td>
<td>95 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Joseph L, architect and contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Eliza, widow John</td>
<td>459 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 65 Edward Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Jane, dressmaker</td>
<td>459 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 22 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 113 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 533 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 32 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs, 25 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Jane, wid James</td>
<td>188 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs N, widow D</td>
<td>39 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Sarah, widow John, tailorress</td>
<td>136 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Susan, 25 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Susan, widow Geo, 72 Muter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs W A, bdg hse, 32 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Octavius, clerk</td>
<td>Linden, s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Peter (captain)</td>
<td>204 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Peter, plumber and gas fitter</td>
<td>116 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Phillip, Mail editor</td>
<td>58 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles, printer, 10 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson D E, of Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar &amp; Thomson</td>
<td>74 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson G, clerk</td>
<td>1 Queen’s Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H, printer</td>
<td>10 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H, 713 Kingston Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomson J, printer, 10 Breadalbane
Thomson J, stationer, wall paper, &c, 364 Yonge
Thomson Jesse, gen agt, 46 Adelaide e, h 3 Thurlow Terrace, Huron
Thomson Levi, law student, 15 Bleeker
Thomson Miss L C, 45 McGill
Thomson O, printer, 205 Mutual
THOMSON ROBT J, lumberman, 22 Robinson
Thomson Thos M, 27 Alexander
Thomson Wm, machinist, 161 Niagara
Thomson Wm, of Wm Thomson & Co, 1 Queen’s Park
Thomson Wm & Co (Wm Thomson), wholesale hardware and crockery, 18-20 Front w
THOMSON WM B, groceries and provisions, 454 Yonge
Thomson W J, 64 Sullivan
THORBURN JAMES, M D, 106-108 Wellington w
Thorley Chas J, tailor, 72 Richmond w
Thorley Chas J, clerk, 72 Richmond w
Thor A, tel opr, 641 Queen w
Thorndale Hy, shoemaker, 28 Nelson
Thorne Alf, furniture dealer, 541 Queen w
Thorne Charles, sailmaker, 90 Berkeley
Thorne Chas E, of Chas E Thorne & Co, 273 Sherbourne
Thorne Chas E & Co (Chas E Thorne), wholesale crockery etc, 23 Front w
Thorne Edward, stone cutter, 71 Centre
Thorne Geo, bricklayer, 89 Nassau
THORNE & HALL (Horace Thorne and W M Hall), barristers etc, 36 King e
Thorne Horace, of Thorne & Hall, 277 Sherbourne
Thorne Mrs A M, wid B, 207 Sherbourne
Thorne R, merchant, 4 Howard
Thorne Richard, bookkeeper, 4 Howard
Thorne Thos, bricklayer, 97-99 Nassau
Thorne Wm, bricklayer, Lippincott, near Herrick
Thorne W H, surgeon dentist, 183 Church
Thorne Mrs, wid John, 9 Denison av
Thorhill Mrs A, wid R H, grocer, 22 Arthur
Thorhill Mrs Isabella, dressmaker, 423 Yonge
Thornton Francis, laborer, 437 King e
Thornton Geo, butcher, 392 ½ Yonge, h 29 Edward
Thornton James, 27 Edward
Thornton James, clerk, 13 Willow
Thornton Jas, marble cutter, 150 Chestnut
Thornton Jno, machinist, 48 Arthur
Thornton Jno, printer, North Mutual, e & s
Thornton Jos, printer, 167 Sackville
Thornton Josh, bricklayer, 29 Edward
Thornton Mrs H, wid F, 131 Sydenham
Thornton Mrs Peter, grocer, 471 King w
Thornton Peter, engineer, 471 King w
Thorton R, city Water Works, 37 Nassau
Thornton Samuel, laborer, 1 Stafford
Thornton Samuel, tinsmith, 36 Edward
Thornton Theodore, news agent, 41 Esther
Thornton Thos, finisher, 246 Elizabeth
Thornton Wm O, clerk, 12 Gerrard e
Thornton Wm, of Lauder & Thornton, 29 Edward
Thorogood Jos, laborer, 94 Hayter
Thorold Mrs Maria, wid Saml, 106 Mutual
THOROLD W H, manager Toronto Novelty Agency, 19 Adelaide e, h 108 Mutual
Thoroughgood Hank, laither, 142 Centre, r
Thorpe & Cassels (Jno Thorpe, Sand Cassets), tobacconists, 70 Queen w
Thorpe Jas L, agent, 2 Eden place
Thorpe Jno, of Thorpe & Cassels, 70 Queen w
Thorpe Robt, jeweller, 103 York
Thorpe Wm A, tobacconist, 103 York
Thrall Albert, lithographer, 181 Strachan
Threadgold Jos, locksmith and bell hanger, 18 Victoria, h 323 Parliament
Thekeld Jos J, tobacconist, 399 Yonge, h 42 Charles
Thekeld Mrs Fanny, wid Jas, 42 Charles
Threlkeld Wm, cutter, 6 Sullivan
Throwbridge John, laborer, 109 Duke
Thrush Mark, tailor, 41 Queen w
Thrush Mrs M A, dressmaker, 41 Queen w
Thrush Wm, cabinetmaker, 80 Agnes
THURSTON DAVID, U S Vice-Consul, 315 Church
Thurston Henry S, clerk, 315 Church
Thurston Wm, boot and shoe upper manuf, 1 Adelaide e, h 49 Lewis, Kingston rd
Thurston W G, student-at-law, 315 Church
Thwaite George, clerk, 89 Charles
Thwaite M, 89 Charles
Thwaites Edgar, laborer, 12 Cedar
Thwaites Edwd, blacksmith, 86 Teralaulay
Thwaites J G & Co, 29 Cedar
Tibert A M, printer, 237 Sherbourne
Ticket Office G W Ry & N Ry Co, D B Wylie, agt, foot of Simcoe
TIDEY WM J, hotel keeper, 315 Yonge
Tidy Stephen, florist, 296 Ontario, r
Tidy Wm T, painter, 13 Madeira place
Tierney Jno, baggageman, 2 Hickory
Tierney Mrs Ellen, wid Jno, dressmaker, 125 Victoria
Tietheington David L, cashier, 250 Church
Tilby J, 277 Church
Tilden Jno H, of E & C Gurney & Co, res in Hamilton
Tilden Wm A, mgr of E & C Gurney & Co, 145 Gerrard e
Till Ed, foreman GWR freight shed, 373 Bathurst
TILLESON THOS, propr Rose and Crown hotel, 148 Front e

Tilley C, boot and shoe maker, 197 Church
Tilley J J, school inspector, 427 Yonge
Tilley L Arthur, clerk, 402 Church
Tilly Wm, builder, Division n s
Tilts, of Crowther, Til & McArthur, bds Rossin House
Timmons Miss Georgina, 274 Church
Timmins G Y, printer, 112 Lumley
Timms Wm, laborer, 119 Berkeley
Timon And, hotel, 46 Esplanade e
Timpson G J, musician, 65 Hackney
Timpson Wm, builder, Division n s
Tintin John, 85 Front w
Tipping Wm, carpenter, 105 Amelia
Tisdall Hastings, grocer, 574 Yonge
Tisdall W R, bank clerk, 2 Bond
Tingley Jas, gardener, 339 Parliament
Tinling D, ft dept G R, 10 Orde
Tintin Thos, roofer, 64 Bolton
Tolcroft Bros (Daniel F Tolchard, Herbert Tolchard), grocers, 480 Yonge
Tolleson R H, insp C P L & S Co, 36S
Toal Robt, shoemaker, 201 Centre
Toal Wm, stove mounter, 201 Centre
Toath Rev Philip, 53 Hampshire
Tober Michael, painter, 99 Spadina
Tobin J as, clerk, 124 Elm
Tobin M, laborer, 406 Queen e
Tobin Thos, laborer, 63 Princess
Tocque Rev Philip, 5 Walnut av
Todd A Thornton, 86 Wellington w
Todd Henry G, tailor, 39 Alice
Todd Joseph, painter, 147 Victoria
Todd Jos E, shoemaker, Wellington hotel,
Todd & McClelland (Robert Todd, Joseph McClelland), blacksmiths, 377 Queen w, r
Todd Mrs C, washerwoman, 102 Albert
Todd Mrs Jane, wid Thos, 135 Centre, r
Todd Oliver, 13 Grosvenor av
Todd Philip, bookkeeper, 27 Grenville
Todd T, of Trout & Todd, 175 Richmond w
Todd Robt, of Todd & McClelland, bds 158 King w
Todd R M, sec hand cloth ng, 499 King w
Todd Wm V, cigar maker, 13 Lumley
Todd J W, hats and caps, 57 King w, h
Tolhurst Miss Harvey, 144 Swanston av,
Tolhurst Mrs Florence, wid Ed, 132 Adelaide e
Tolhurst Mrs Elizabeth, wid Thos, 132 Adelaide e
Tolhurst Thos, grocer, 378 King w
Tolle Robt, shoemaker, 489 Yonge
Tolton Mrs E, provisions, 424 Yonge
Tolton Wm, guard, Central Prison
Tomlin Henry, baker and confectioner, 487 Queen w
Tomlinson A B, photographer, 113 King e, h 84 Lumley
Tomlinson Fred, carpenter, Melady's Lane
Tomlinson R H, insp C P L & S Co, 368 Sherbourne
Tomkins Thos, gardener, 27 Anderson
Tomkins Thos, cabinet maker, 525 and 531, h 520 King e of Don
Tomlin Henry, baker and confectioner, 487 Queen w
Tomlinson A B, photographer, 113 King e, h 84 Lumley
Tomlinson Fred, carpenter, Melady's Lane
Tomlinson R H, insp C P L & S Co, 368 Sherbourne
Tomlinson Thos, moulder, 220 Berkeley
Tomlinson Thos, propr Atlas Foundry, 220 Berkeley
Tomney Jas, laborer, 116 Duke, r
Tomney N, bookkeeper, 143 University
Tomney Wm, gas fitter, 34 St David
Tonear Peter, laborer, 61 Tate
Tonkin Chas H, clerk, 78 Huntley
Tonkin J. N. J, clerk, 78 Huntley
Tonkin J W, hats and caps, 57 King w, h
Tonkin Wm, aslesman, 78 Huntley

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
CITIZEN’S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

Supply the finest flour for family use. Try it and you will use no other.

TOO ALPHABETICAL 425 DIRECTORY. TOR

Toogood Fred W, clerk, 10 Jordan
Tod Felix H, com trav, 3 Hardy’s Block
Toole Felix, carpenter, 55 Richmond w
Toole William, foreman, 58 Amelia
Tooze Ed J, clerk, 36 Queen e
Tooz Mark, chairmaker, 200 Elizabeth
Tooz Mrs Mary A, wid, 57 Anne
Toplis William, reporter, Mechanics Club, Sheppard and Richmond
Topp Mrs Jane, wid Rev Alex, 31 Peter
Topping
TORONTO
TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING Co, David Walker preat, James E Millett sec and treas, 280-284 Simcoe
Toronto Bridge Co, J H Bartlett mgr, J B Robinson supt, King w
TORONTO CHEMICAL WORKS, Lyman Bros and Co, props, 145-147 Front e
TORONTO CLUB, Lyndhurst Ogden sec, Wm Hancock steward, 79 York
Toronto Collegiate institute, Rev A McMurchy, M A, rector, 315 Jarvis
TORONTO CO-OPERATIVE Assn store, 17 High
Toronto Co-operative cigar manufg assn, Daniel A Shepherd mgr, 26 Victoria
TORONTO CRICKET GROUND, R B Blake, prop, College av from Yonge s s
Toronto Curling & Skating Rink, J Bowens, caretaker and gardener, 270 Adelaide w
Toronto Dairy Co, Jno L Birney, prest, 105-109 Queen w
Toronto Dispensary, Mrs M Punnett, caretaker, 93 Adelaide w
Toronto DYE WORKS, R Smith, prop, 75 King w
Toronto Engraving Co, F Brigden and H B Beale, props, 17 Jordan cor King
TORONTO FUEL ASSOCIATION, head office, G & J Keith props, 124 King e
TORONTO FUEL DÉPOT, Thos W Elliott, prop, 73 George
Toronto GAOL, John Green, gov; Peter Ewan, dep gov; J H Richardson, surgeon; R E Griffith, steward; Mrs M Crawford, matron, Josephine e of Don
Toronto Gas Works, A Patrick, supt, foot of Parliament e s
Toronto GENERAL HOSPITAL, Lying-in Hospital and Eye and Ear Infirmary, Ch O’Reilly, MD, med supt, Gerrard, e Part
Toronto Gravel Road Co, Don bridge Tramway hse
TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE RAILWAY Offices, W S Taylor, secty, 44 Front w
TG & B Ry, A Featherstonhaugh, agt, Union station
T G & B Ry freight department, J Wilson, agent, Esplanade w
T G & B Ry mechanical department, David Preston, master mechanic, Esplanade w
T G & BRY STORE DEPT (Wm Watson), store keeper, Esplanade w
T G & B wharf, office Esplanade w
TORONTO GUN CLUB, J Maughan, pres, J B Graham sec & treas, 120 King e
TORONTO GYMNASIUM ASS, Jas E Day, pres & sec, Millstone Lane
TORONTO HOUSE BUILDING ASS, W I Mackenzie, sec, Victoria Chambers
TORONTO HOUSE, Saml Hunter, prop, 321 Queen w
TORONTO ICE CO, Henry Lewis, mangr, 102 Duke
Toronto Knitting & Yarn Factory, Joseph Simpson, prop, 6 Berkeley
TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB, J Hughes, pres, J Pearson, sec, grounds Wellesley cor Jarvis, rooms 31 King e
TORONTO LAST FACTORY, Selway & Wood, prop, 26 Sheppard
TORONTO LIFE ASSURANCE & TONTINE CO, A Harvey, sec, 38 Front e
Toronto Life Boat House, Esplanade, Wm Armour’s warf
TORONTO LIGHT HOUSE, Captain A Taylor, keeper, Esplanade w
TORONTO LIME CO, W L Scott, mangr, 70 Esplanade e
TORONTO MILL FURNISHING WORKS W & J G Grew, 85 Yonge r
Toronto Mineral Water Works, J O Parker, manager, 232-234 Adelaide w
TORONTO NECROPOLIS, John Balmer, supit, 132 Winchester
TORONTO NEWS CO, Andrew S Irving, manager, 14 Jordan
TORONTO NURSERIES, Geo Leslie & Son, props, Kingston rd, cor Willow
Toronto Oil Co, 25 Sherbourne
Toronto Organ Co, 159 King w
TORONTO PAPER BOX CO, T J A Macdonald, manager, 18 Wellington w
Toronto Photograph Co, W Masters & Co, props, 332 Yonge
TORONTO REAPER & MOWER CO, L H Lee, manager, W T Stillwell, secy, cor Bathurst & Front
TORONTO ROWING CLUB, Geo Hawthorne, steward, Esplanade e
TORONTO SAFE WORKS, J & J Taylor, props, 117-119 Front e. See advt front cover
TORONTO SAVINGS BANK, amalgamated with the Home Savings & Loan Co (limited), Jas Mason, manager, 72 King e.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, in affiliation with the University of Toronto & the University of Victoria College, Cobourg, 55 Gerrard cor Sackville.

TORONTO SHIRT FACTORY, Jas W Gale, propr, 116 Yonge.

Toronto Shoe Co, Alex Leslie, mgr, 162 Yonge.

Toronto Shoe Co, J H McBrien, mgr, 148 King e.

Toronto Shoe Co, Geo E Williams, mgr, 478 Queen w.

Toronto Steam Laundry G P Sharpe, propr, cor Bay and Wellington, office 65 King w, h John.

Toronto Stock Exchange, Hy Pellatt, pres, W Hope, sec-treas, 42 King e.

Toronto Stone Co, A Tilley, agent, 93-95 Queen e.

Toronto Stone Co, Geo T Beard, manager, 152 King e.

Toronto Stone Works, Jas Good, propr, 62-20 Queen e.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY CO, Hon Frank Smith, pres, Jas Gunn, sec, 94 King e.

Toronto Street Railway Stables, John D Kieley, asst supt, 390-400 King e.

Toronto Tea Co, R Kennedy, mgr, 3-4 St Andrew's Arcade St Andrew's Market.

TORONTO TELEPHONE DESPATCH CO, limited, Hugh Neilson, pres, 10 King e.

TORONTO VARNISH WORKS.

Toronto Vinegar Works, W W Park, propr, Esplanade.

Toronto Warehousing Co, Chas McDonald, propr, 77 Front e.

TORONTO WATER WORKS, Redmond J Brough, mgr, W Market.

Toronto Water Works, John H Venables, engineer, Esplanade w.

Toronto Wire Works, Wm H Rice, propr, 116 King w.

TORONTO & YORKVILLE CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE MISSION, Rev H Melville, misnry, Shaftesbury Hall, Queen w.

Torry Danl, grocer, 47 Denison av.

Torrance George W, of Cramp, Torrances & Co, res Cooksville.

Torrance John, of Cramp, Torrances & Co, res Montreal.

Torrington Prof F H, musician, 23 Elm.

Toshack E A, clerk, 122 Shuter.

Tossell John, lamplighter, 136 Major.

Tossell Richard, plumber, 150 Major.

TOTTEN HENRY, chief clerk license branch city service, 80 John.

Tottedwell Wm, shoemaker, 77 Walton.

Tovell Rev Isaac, pastor Richmond st Met Church, 171 George.

Tow Saml J, boots and shoes, 326 Yonge.


Towers John, gilder, 26 Edward.

Towers John, laborer, 59 Ontario.

Towers John, tailor, 252 Ontario.

Towers Thos, tailor, Ontario Lane s s.

Towhy Wm, purchasing agent T & N Ry, 210 Berkeley.

Town A K, clerk, 18 Henry.

Townley Anthony B, printer, 41 Agnes.

Townley Saml, fireman, 83 Chestnut.

Townley Wm, laborer, 83 Centre.

Townley Wm J, painter, 90 Wood.

Townley Wm J, fireman fire brigade, 90 Wood.

Townsend Edward, engineer G T R, 24 Henry.

Townsend C J, 296 Jarvis.

Townsend Geo, G T R, 96 Little Richmond.

Townsend Hy, cutler, 65 George, h 9 George.

Townsend John, plumber, steam and gas fitter, 485 Queen w.

Townsend John, laborer, 4 Goulding.

Townsend John E, contractor, 34-36 Hayter.

Townsend J T, insp Mont Tel Co, 296 Jarvis.

Townsend Robert, laborer, 16 Sumach.

Townsend S H, architect, etc, 31-32 Union.

Loan Buildings, Toronto, h 296 Jarvis.

Townsend Walter, Syc N R C, 13 Avenue.

Townsend Wm, cabinetmaker, 83-85 Richmond w.

Townsend Wm, checker GTR, 93 Strachan av.

Townshend J E, mattrass maker, 170 Bay, h 57 Louisa.

Townshley Donald T, pressman, 3 Funston Lane.

TOWNSLEY F. A.,
BRICK AND BRICK MACHINE MANUFACTURER,
206 AVENUE ROAD, YORKVILLE.

Townsley John, printer, 3 Funston.

TOWNSLEY MRS MARY, wid Jas, brick manufacturer, 213 Yonge, Yorkville.

Townsley Thomas, printer, 15 Sumach.

Tox Hy, sr, builder, 59 Venables.

Toy Benj, foreman, 63 Sydenham.

Toy Saml, butcher, 17-19 St Lawrence Market, h 323 Carlton.

Toy Saml M, clerk, 323 Carlton.

TOY E B B, asst supt Montreal Tel Co, 27 Pembroke.

CHAS. KELLEY
Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Toye Chas, tailor, 168½ Queen w, h 100 Tera
ay
Toye Mrs E, wid Jos, 104 Tera
Tozer Matthew, carpenter, 171 Bleeker
Tozer Wm, city bill poster, 96 Wood
Tozer Wm H, plasterer, 96 Wood
Tracey Elizabeth, wid Jno, 17 Power
Tracey Jas, shoemaker, 58 Tecumseth
Tracey Jno, salesman, Dundas
Tracey Jno, tailor, 127 Adelaide e
Tracey Michael, shoemaker, 9 Duchess
Tracey Wm, crimp, 154 King e
Tracie U J, printer, 20 Bond
Tracy Thos, shoemaker, 49 Markham
Tracer James, tinsmith, 36 Hayden
Trimlett Jas, laborer, 24 Markham
Tracy Thos, shoemaker, 49
Trame James, tmsrmth, 36 Hayden
Trimble Jas, builder, 75 Brunswick av
Trenton Wm, 544 Queen w
Trenwith John, grocer, 227 Queen e
Trenwith Wm, blacksmith, shop Portland, h 463 King w
Tresidder Jas, builder, 75 Brunswick av
Tress Robt, baggagemaster GTR.143 Simcoe
Tressam Thos, chairmaker, 11 Mutual
Traven Mrs C, wid J, 90 Elm
Tribune Office, J Bernard Carroll, pub, 66
Adelaide e
Trickey Warren, tel opr, 58 Gerrard w
Triganne R, theatrical mgr, 106 Portland
Triggs Sam W, piano maker, Bathurst cor
Lennox
TRIMBLE GEORGE, proprietor Trimble's
baggage express and contractor, 53 Col-
borne, h 172 Front e
Trimble John N, printer, 199 Wilton av
Trimble W G, printer, 199 Wilton av
Trimletts Jas, laborer, 24 Markham, r
Trimmer Mrs Mary E, wid D, seamstress,
428 Adelaide w
Trinder Chas, shoemaker, 69 Louisa
Trinity Church, Rev Alex Sanson, rector, cor Trinity and King e
Trinity Church Mission House, 53 Centre
TRINITY COLLEGE, Rev G Whittaker,
M A, provost; Rev Wm Jones, prof of
mathematics; Rev G Boys, prof of classics; Queen w
Trinity Medical School, Robt Colby, care-
taker, 37 Spruce
Trinity Sabbath school, 29 Erin
TRIPP CAPT BEN, insurance and real
estate agent and marine broker, 50 Front e, h 17 Lippincott
Tripp Jacob D, salesmen, 134 Adelaide e
Triter Benjamin, cigar maker, 23 Elizabeth
Trolley Geo, boots and shoes, 524 Queen w
Trot A J, carriage builder, 133 George
Trotter Jno, clerk Marlborough House
Trotter Jno, laborer, 16 Strange
Trotter Jno, jr, jeweller manf, 81 King e
Trotter J, salesman, 264 Brighton Hotel
Trotter Jno, tinsmith, 198 Berkeley
Trotter Mrs M A, prop Marlborough House, cor Simcoe and Front
Trotter Robt G, LDS, dentist, 53 King e, h 164 Jarvis
Trotter Robt H, 279 Carlton
TROUT EDWARD, business mangr Mon-
etary Times and Trade Review, 66 Church, h 272 Jarvis
TROUT EDWARD, propr Br Am Business
College, 112-114 King, h 272 Jarvis
Trot Mrs E J, of Trout & Todd, res Wiar-
ton, Ont
Trot Mrs Jonny K, MD, MCPS, 272
Jarvis
Trent Wm, 544 Queen w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN
A great success.
TROUGHTON & CO.,

PROPRIETORS,

MEDICAL AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE,

274-278 Jarvis.

TROUT & TODD (Ed Trout & Thos Todd & Mrs E J Trout), job printers, 66 Church
Trowbridge J, laborer, 84 Parliament
Troy M, printer, 217 Seaton
Trower Edward
Troy M. Lee
Trowern Edward
Troy J. L
Trowern J, of J L Troy & Co., Crosby Hall Hotel, Simcoe Street
Troy J L & Co (J L Troy), subscription-book publishers, 48 King e
Troy J M, printer, 217 Seaton
Troy Michael, sailor, 258 Ontario
Troy Morris, printer, 217 Seaton
Troy Mrs E, widow of Joseph, 104 Teraulay
Truax Richard, of R Truax, Peckham & Co., bds American Hotel
Truax (R), PECKHAM & CO (Richard Truax and J S Peckham) West India merchants, 14 Front e
Trudell Theophile, foreman, 147 Adelaide w
Truemann Wm, cabinet maker, 119½ Sydenham
TRUST AND LOAN CO. OF CANADA, Wm Chapman & Walt Gillespie, commissioners, 25 Toronto
Trust and Loan Co Bldgs, 25 Toronto
Tryer Jacob, baggage man, T G & B, 427 Adelaide w
Tryon Geo W, fruitier, 310 Queen w
Tucker Ambrose, bricklayer, Dover Court rd, e s
Tucker Danl, agent, 71 Gould
Tucker Edward, confectioner, 468 Yonge
Tucker Ed G, shoemaker, 22 Elizabeth
Tucker Francis, waggon mkr, 20 Clyde
Tucker Henry, butcher, 529 Yonge
Tucker John, 39 Seaton
Tucker Jno, driver, Street Ry, 68 Teraulay
Tucker John O, com trav, 56 St Patrick
Tucker Walter, butcher, 4 St Andrew's Mkt
Tucker William, butcher and prov dealer, 529 Yonge
Tulloch Michael, sailor, 10 Bookfield
Tulloch Stewart, carpr, 149 Church
Tully Kivas, architect, 153 John
Tully Wm J, paying teller Ontario Bank, 153 John
TUMLIN GEO C, sale and com stables, 56 George r, bds Nipissing House
Tummonds Geo, 180 Parliament
Turber David, laborer, 197 Dundas
Turf Club Hotel, F J Martin, prop, 40 King w
Turiff Thos, carpenter, 253 Wilton av
Turiff Alex, gas fitter, 22 Bright
Turley Robt, butcher, 26 Elizabeth
Turnbull, Alexander, pattern maker, 514 Ontario
Turnbull Geo, carpenter, 80 High
TURNBULL J, manager British Can Loan and Investment Co (limited), 49 Beverley
Turnbull Mrs Cath, wid Robt, dress maker, 32 Adelaide e
Turnbull Mungo, globe manuf, 23 Nassau
Turnbull Walter, carpenter, 29 Walton
Turner A, com trav, Brighton Hotel
Turner Alex, photographer, 53 King e
Turner Alfred, builder, 346 Wellesley
Turner Chas, carpenter, Avenue lane
Turner Chas, com trav, 18 Hayden
Turner Chas F, clerk, 340 Adelaide w
TURNER, CLARKSON & CO (John Turner, Edward R C Clarkson), official assignees, 44 Front w
Turner D W, waggon maker, 70 Eastern av, r, h 60 Eastern av
Turner Edwd, laborer, 31 Vanauley
TURNER FRANK, civil engineer, 44 Front w, h Bracondale hill, Yorkville
Turner Fredk A, clerk, 340 Adelaide w
Turner Fred W, of Turner & Leaman, 11 Queen w
Turner Harry, wood turner, 28 Robinson
TURNER HENRY, chemist and druggist, 570 Yonge
Turner Hugh S, butcher, 241 Parliament
TURNER JAMES, veterinary surgeon, 686 Yonge
Turner John B, builder, 251 George
Turner John, of John Turner & Son, 477 Yonge
TURNER JOHN, wholesale boot and shoe manufacturer, and of Turner, Clarkson & Co, 100 Front w
Turner John, jr, machinist, 10 Louisa
Turner John, mariner, 18 Widmer
Turner & Leamen (Fred W Turner, Louisa M Leamen), undertakers, 9-11 Queen w
Turner Mozart, builder, Clifford, nr Carlton
Turner Mrs Antonia E, 230 Gerrard e
Turner Mrs Euphrasia, wid W, 55 Gerrard w
Turner Nathaniel, machinist, 479 Yonge
Turner Rich W, woolen manufacturer, 176 Elizabeth

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO.

ANDREW T. MCCORD, JR., MANAGER,

UNION LOAN BUILDINGS,

TORONTO STREET.

Union Hotel, Mrs. Hayes, prop., 612 Queen w
UNION HOUSE, S. Campbell, propr., 19-21 Simcoe

Union Loan Buildings, 28-30 Toronto
UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS CO., Wm. McLean, mgr., 28-30 Toronto
Union Mutual Life Ins Co of Maine, John
McCabe & Co., managers, 17 Toronto

UNION STATION, J. F. Johnson, station
master, Esplanade w

Unitarian Church, Rev. W. R. G. Mellen,
pastor, Jarvis

UNITED EMPIRE CLUB, T. W. Fisher,
secy., 108-110 King w

UNITED STATES CONSULATE, W. C.
Howells, consul, 90 Wellington w

Unitt Frederick W., hardware, tinware and

house furnishing, 362 Queen w

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO, Rev. John
McCaul, LL.D., president, Queen's Park

Unwin Charles, of Wadsworth & Unwin, 21

Seaton

Unwin Charles, sr., 185 Sherbourne

Unwin H., clerk, 22, 222 Seaton

Unwin James Colley, 185 Sherbourne

Unwin Wm. R., clerk, 185 Sherbourne

UPPER CANADA BIBLE AND TRACT
SOCITIES, John Young, depository,

102 Yonge

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, George R
R. Cockburn, M.A., principal, 200 King w

Upthegrove John, carpenter, 49 Strathford

Upton Frederick M., station master, T & N
Ry., 205 Parliament

Urquhart Alexander, laborer, 379 Adelaide
w., r

Urquhart Geo., coachman, 82 William

Urquhart Henry, carpenter, 121 Little Rich-

mond

Urwitz Julius, com. trav., 52 Grange ave

Usher John, clerk, 15 Portland

Usher William K., rope maker, Foxley, n.s

Usher William, manufacturer of children's

and invalids' carriages, 335 Yonge

Utteneiler Egidius, collector, 404 King e

Utz John, policeman, 26 Henry

"Your flour has given us the very best

satisfaction. "

(Signed) "H. S. STRATHY.

V

Vail A. S., of Sanford, Vail & Bickley,
Valentine Thos, bootmaker, 70 Bathurst
Valentine Wm G, sailor, 7 Brown's lane
Valiant George, shoemaker, 110 Denison ave
VanDusen Hugh, accountant, 68 Colborne
Valle Miss Margaret, 1 Harbord
Valleau Mrs J A, wid C G, 1 Harbord
Valence Hugh, bookkeeper, 1 Harbord
Vallefransis, shoemaker, 8 Dourou
Vanburin Orlando brushes, 14 Sackville
VanBuskirk Wm, com trav 129 Denison av
VanKempen W, painter, 484 King w
VanHeynigen, 123 Portland
Veneblls John, engineer Toronto Water Works, Esplanade west
Venn James, watchmaker and jeweller, 150
Yonge, h 92 Seaton
Venn Alfred, acct, 129 Richmond w
Vernon J, jeweller, 159 Yonge, h 8 Dale
Vernon Richard, gilder, 91 Walton
Vernor John, grocer, 237 Parliament
Vernor Prof, 197 Jarvis
Verrall George, laborer, 70 Arthur
Verrall Miss Annie, 37 King w
Verrall Mrs Clara, bdg house, 106 Brock
Verrall Miss Clara, 106 Brock
Verrall Albert, steward, 70 Yonge
Verrall Geo, clerk, 37 King w
Verrall Jno, butcher, 49 Givens
Verrall Jno E, butcher, 246 Spadina av
Verrall Miss, of Verrall & Penny, Indian rd, High Park
Verrall Miss Annie, 37 King w
Verrall & Penny (Jno E Verrall and Lewis J Penny), butchers, 607 King w
Verrall Robt, bar tender, 70 Yonge
Verrall Robt, laborer, 64 Givens
Verrall Wm, butcher, 45 Givens
Vicars B H G, 523 Church St.
Vickers J J, prop, 10 Wellington w
Vickers R, prop, Vickers' express, 10 Wellington w
Vickers J J, prop, Vickers' express, 10 Wellington w
Vickers Robt, brick maker, 11 Stafford
Vickery Wm, machinist, 62 Louisia
VICTORIA CHAMBERS, 7-9 Victoria
VICTORIA TIN WORKS, Macdonald, Davies & Co, props, 231 King e
VICTORIA HALL, Herrick n s
VICTORIA HALL, 12-14 Melinda
VICTORIA HOTEL, G H Gray, prop, 195 Gerrard e
Victoria Hotel, Jos Taylor, prop, 490-492 Yonge
Victoria House, John Simpson, prop, 171 York
Varley P, police cons, 52 Robinson
Vauhan Jno P, prop constable, 17 Bellevue Place
Vauhan Jno, prop constable, 17 Bellevue Place
Vauhan Patrick, grocer, 556 Queen w
Vauhan Robt, prop constable, 74 Denison av
Veal James, packer, 8 Virginia lane
Veitch Robert, constable, 110 Berkeley
Velliea William, laborer, 123 Portland
Verything known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S,
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge streets.
VIC

Victoria Laundry, Mrs Wade, proprs, 12
Sydenham

VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE INS CO,
Chas H Wade, chief agt, Toronto and Dis-
trict, 19 Richmond e

Victoria Place, from 126-148 Victoria

Victoria st School, R W Doane, hd master,
Victoria

VIDAL BEAUFORT H, barrister, 4 To-
ronto, h 46 Huntley

Viel Elias, carpenter, 84 Mutual

Viggers Levi, engineer, 72 Stafford

Viggers Levi, laborer, 67 Strachan ave

Viggers William, engineer, bridge works, 98
Strachan ave

Villiers Robt J, photographer, 70 Duke

Villiers Thomas, 70 Duke

Villiers Wm, foreman, 70 Duke

Vincent Jas T, insurance insp, 274 Spadina

Vincent Miss, 57 University

Virgin, washerwoman, 22 High

Virgin Samuel, mill distributor, 413 King e

Virgo Geo, laborer, 149 Centre

Virtue George, impr & publr, 12 Adelaide

e, h 46 Alexander

Vivian James P, printer, 21 Adelaide w

Vivian Jos, shoemaker, 437 Queen w

Vivian Samuel, printer, 280 Richmond w

Vogan Mrs M, wid John, 126 Queen e

Vogan Robert, baker, 282 Queen e

Volk Wm, varnisher, 113 University

Volior Mrs Jane, wid Rich, 72 Chestnut

Volunteers’ Hotel, John Wynne, propr, 51

Sullivan

Von Pirch Rev. Reinhold, pastor German

Lutheran Church, 114 Bond

Von Soiron Chas, advertig agt, 296 Rich-
monde w

Von Zuben Adolph, piano manfr, 8 Esther

Von Zuben Franz, tailor, 66 Esther

Von Zuben Michael, tailor, 8 Esther

Vose Wm, printer &c, 679 Yonge

Voute Chas H, contractor for Voute’s Odor-
less Excavating apprtus, 23 Adelaide e

Vowles Richard, blacksmith, 52 Muter, r

Vyse James, machinist, 151 York

WADE CHARLES H, chief agt Victoria

Mutl fire Ins Co, and gen agt, the Can-
adian Spectator, 19 Richmond e

Wade Edmund T, mariner, 14 St Paul

Wade Frank, carpenter, 239 Sackville

Wade Fred C, student, 402 Jarvis

Wade Howard, salesman, bds 511 Queen w

Wade Jno, engineer, 12 Sydenham

Wade M, con ex G T R, 60 Strachan av

Wade Michael J, car inspector, G T R, 194

Little Richmond

Wadge James, engineer, 32 Bolton

Wadsworth V B, instp. Lond and Can L &
A Co, res Parkdale

Wadsworth Chas, fancy goods, 108 Nassau

Wadsworth J, hotel keeper, 679-681 Queen w

Wadsworth Vern B, of Wadsworth and
Unwin, Tyndale av, Parkdale

WADSWORTH & UNWIN,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS,

VALUATORS AND DRAFTSMEN,

Office, 52 Adelaide St. East.

V. B. WADSWORTH, P.L.S. CHAS. UNWIN, P.L.S.

M. M. BONFELLOW, P.L.S. V. SANKEY, P.L.S.

Waghorne Chas, painter, 23 Bell

Waghorne Edwin, bricklayer, 16 Madeira pl

Wagler Chretien, weaver, 2 Hardy’s block

Wagner Chris, carpenter, 273 Front e

Wagner Geo P, of J P Wagner & Co, 56

Murray

Wagner Jacob P, of J P Wagner & Co, 56

Murray

WAGNER J. P. & CO.,

PROPRIETORS

CENTRAL SASH & DOOR FACTORY & PLANING MILLS,

59-73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

WAGNER WM J, M D, physician and sur-
geon, 78 Queen w

Wagstaff David, brick manfr, 66 Willow

Wainwright Jas, shoemkr, 402 King e

Wainwright Michl, flour & feed, 137 York

Wainwright Mrs Anne, wid John, 51 Elm

Waitses Wm, painter, 88 Brunswick av

Wake Geo, clerk, 298 Simeon

Wake Solomon, farmer, 156 Strachan av

Wakefield Chas, shoemaker, 146 Centre

Wakeham Wm W, manager 164 Seaton

Walch Chas, weaver, 146 Jarvis

Walch John, harness mkr, 31 Nelson

Waldon Chas H, packer, 17 Maple

Waldron Thos, saddler, 311 Yonge

Wales Josiah, farmer, 174 Wilton av

Wales Mrs Mary J, millinery, 96 Queen w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Special care taken in copying old Photographs
or Ambrotypes.
Walker Wm. 96½ Queen w
Walkford Joshua, foreman, 101 Elizabeth
Walkem W H, tailor, 64½ Oak
Walkenshaw Geo, carpenter, 98 Adelaide w
Walkenshaw Thos, carpenter, 98 Adelaide w
Walker —, com trav, 319 Church
Walker —, laborer, 163 Queen w
Walker BE, insp Bk of Com, 404 Parliament
Walker Mrs Cath, wid L, 72 Duchess
Walker Chas, bar-tender, 81 Victoria
Walker Chas W, clerk, 53 Wood, r
WALKER DAVID, prp, Walker House, 286 Simcoe
Walker Francis, clerk, 144 Mill
Walker Fred, civil engineer, 64 Bellevue av
Walker Fred W, of R Walker & Sons, cor Yonge and Queen av
Walker Fred W, of R Walker & Sons, Yonge st, s
WALKER GEORGE, stonemason, 306 Queen e
Walker Barton, 60 Maitland
Walker Henry, jr, machinist, 109 Jarvis
Walker Henry, Sr, Custom House, 109 Jarvis
WALKER HOUSE, D Walker, prp, cor Front & York
Walker James, clerk, 10 Esther
Walker James B, engineer, &c, 248 Adelaide w
Walker John, bookkeeper, 17 Spruce
Walker John, medical student, 256 Parliament
Walker Jno, salesman 54 McCaul
Walker J H, bookkeeper, 299 Church
Walker John W, baker, 69 Esther
Walker Joseph, blacksmith, 48 Leslie
Walker Joseph, of R Walker & Sons, 44 Isabella
Walker Lewis, carpenter, 52 Borden
Walker Lewis, clerk, 336 Wilton av
Walker Miss Annie, dressmaker, 60 Woolsly
Walker Mrs A, private school, 96 Charles
Walker Mrs B, wid W, 40 William
Walker Mrs Cath, wid Jas, 67 Agnes
Walker Mrs C, wid Jno, 297 Church
Walker Mrs Eliza, bet 33-39 Garrison
Walker E, wid H, 40 Wood
Walker Mrs E, milliner and dressmaker, 506 Queen w
WALKER MRS H, dry goods, 306 Queen e
WALKER MRS W, wid, 35 Robert
Walker Mrs M, wid F, 10 Seaton
Walker Mrs M, wid S, 3 Downey's lane
Walker Peter, tailor, 34 Duchess
Walker Robt, boot maker, 179 Ontario
Walker R, laborer GTR, 34 Robinson
Walker Robt, of R Walker & Sons, 60 Maitland
Walker Robt E, clerk, 145 Simcoe
Walker R Irving, of R Walker & Sons, Surrey Villa, Yonge av
WALKER R & SONS (R Irving, W Fred W W & R Cheyne), dry goods, mantles, millinery, carpets, clothing, & gent's furnishings, 33-37 King e
Walker Samuel, bricklayer, 32 St David
Walker Saml, butcher, 335 Front e
Walker Saml, wh jewl, 32 King e, h 220 Wellesley
Walker Thos, builder, 320 Wellesley
Walker Thos, engineer, 53 Brant
Walker Thos, laborer, 158 Niagara
Walker Thos, 136 Queen e
Walker Thos, of Walker & Wilson, 150 Seaton
Walker Thos W, lumber inspr, 18 Borden
Walker U A, bookkeeper, Brown, Parkdale
Walker Wm, 46 Carlton
Walker Wm, agent, bds Brighton Hotel
Walker Wm, bookkeeper, 2 Prospect
Walker Wm, clerk, 109 Jarvis
Walker Wm, clerk, 150 Seaton
Walker Wm, clerk GWR, Parkdale
Walker Wm, com trav, 299 Church
Walker Wm, cutter, 28 Hayter
Walker Wm, merchant tailor, 28 Hayter
Walker W T, bookkeeper, 149 Church
Walker W T, com trav, 46 North
Walker & Wilson (Thos Walker, John Wilson), blacksmiths, 105 George
Wallace Chas H, University
Wallace Edward, shoemaker, 93 Ontario
Wallace Edw, manager Dominion Tea Co, Shakespeare Hotel
Wallace George, laborer, 90 Duchess
Wallace Hugh, manager Dominion Type Foundry, 54 Colborne
Wallace J, messenger Canadian Bank of Commerce, 52 Yonge
Wallace John, buyer (King & Brown's), 101 Amelia
Wallace Matthew, laborer, 177 Strachan
Wallace Matt, laborer, 117 Sydenham
Wallace Miss B M, teacher, 19 St James av
Wallace Miss Jennie, tailor, 37 Agnes
Wallace Mrs E, wid S, school teacher, 19 St James av
Wallace Mrs, wid, 193 University
Wallace Mrs E. R, B, 14 Wood
Wallace Mrs S E, teacher, 19 St James' av
Wallace Peter, caretaker, 32 Wellington e
Wallace Rev Robt, pastor, Western Presbyterian Church, 234 Spadina av
Wallace Rich, laborer, 183 Centre
Wallace Richard, policeman, 189 Ontario
Wallace Stewart, plasterer, 81 Sydenham
Wallace Vincent, plumber and gas fitter, 517 Queen w
Wallace Wm. 19 St James av
Wallace Wm, bar-tender, 76 Ontario
Wallace W, builder, bds Brighton hotel

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO,

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
PIANOFORTES & ORCHESTRA.
WALLS THOS & SONS,  
AUCTIONEERS & 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

16-18 WELLINGTON W. 
Walmsley Alfred, laborer, 49 Arthur 
Walmsley Thos, of Scott & Walmsley, Q C 

Walpole Jno O, cm trav, 50 Bleeker 
Walsh H, salesman, 41 Front w 
Walsh Jas, cigar maker, 103 George 
Walsh Jas, butcher, 3-5 St Lawrence Mar- 

WALTON & LIGHTBOURN,  

BROKERS,  
INSURANCE AND ESTATE AGENTS,  

EQUITY CHAMBERS, 1 VICTORIA ST. 

M. WALTON.  
A. G. LIGHTBOURN. 

Walton Mathew, of Walton and Lightbourn 
26 Walton 

Walton Mrs Hannah, wid Adam, 13 Renfrew 
Walton R T, clerk, Morrison, e s 

WALTON & SACKMAN, (Henry Walton, 
George H Sackman), merchant tailors, 27 
King w 

Walton Samuel, manager E & C Gurney, 91 
Yonge, h 33 James 

Walton Stephen J, carpnter, 107 St Patrick 
Walton Wm, shoemaker, 444 King e 

WALZ BREWERY, John Walz, prop, 91- 
93 Duchess 

WALZ JOHN, brewer, 91-93 Duchess 

Walnless Ewin, fancy goods, 551 Queen w 

Walnless John, watchmaker and jeweller, 
172 Yonge 

Wantry Wm, bricklayer, 28 D'Arcy 

Wanzer R M & Co, sewing machines, 256 
Yonge 

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,  
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. 

Flour manufactured by new patent process. it 
gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warburton Geo C</td>
<td>134 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Arthur</td>
<td>brassfinisher, Maple n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Benj</td>
<td>laborer, Lippincott nr Herrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward C</td>
<td>jeweller, 278 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Charles</td>
<td>shoemaker, 12 Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Chas H</td>
<td>shipper, 572 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward D</td>
<td>of Fleming &amp; Ward, I Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrick Fred</td>
<td>clerk, 33 St James av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward George</td>
<td>carpenter, 40 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo</td>
<td>laborer, 94 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo</td>
<td>mfr jeweller, 27 Colborne, h 248 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Harry</td>
<td>shipper, 572 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Hy C</td>
<td>laborer, 192 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward James</td>
<td>288 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward James</td>
<td>salesaman, 207 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward James</td>
<td>49 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward James</td>
<td>teamster, 394½ Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward John</td>
<td>clerk, 43 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward John</td>
<td>laborer, 92 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward John</td>
<td>plain and ornamental plasterer, Spadina av, cor Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J D</td>
<td>clerk, 47 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Lawrence</td>
<td>sailor, 78 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Miss M</td>
<td>dressemaker, 368 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Miss Susan</td>
<td>24 Agnes, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mrs D</td>
<td>millinery and dress making, 280 Yonge, h 1 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid W, 375 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Mrs T</td>
<td>wid J, groceries, 64 Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Samuel</td>
<td>laborer, 488 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm</td>
<td>inspector police force, 260 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 19 Bulwer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 7½ Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm</td>
<td>policeman, 260 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm J</td>
<td>real estate agent, 9 Toronto, h 353 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warde Jas</td>
<td>grocer, 47 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Alex</td>
<td>clerk, 12 Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Isaac</td>
<td>hse mover, 354 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Jos</td>
<td>auctioneer and jobber, 183 Yonge, h 164 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Mathew</td>
<td>gen wh jobber, 167½ King e, h 200 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Jos</td>
<td>tinsmith, 73 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell Mathew</td>
<td>auctioneer, 200 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warder Hugh</td>
<td>carpenter, 141 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrop Jno</td>
<td>contractor, Yonge st av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrop Jno W</td>
<td>salesaman, Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARE ROBERT</td>
<td>coffee and lunch house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warin Geo</td>
<td>of G &amp; J Warin and Island constable, Esplanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warin G &amp; J</td>
<td>(Geo Warin, Jas Warin) boat-builders, Esplanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warin Jas</td>
<td>of G &amp; J Warin, Esplanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Geo Wm</td>
<td>of Coleman &amp; Co, &amp; of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jas</td>
<td>of A A Allan &amp; Co, 307 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jas</td>
<td>printer, 145 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jas</td>
<td>com trav, 181 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Robt</td>
<td>blacksmith, 90 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wm</td>
<td>fishing rods, 297 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnock John S</td>
<td>agt, 158 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnock Matt</td>
<td>blacksmith, 11 Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrall Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid John, I Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Alex</td>
<td>laborer, 61 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Chas, laborer</td>
<td>151 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren C D</td>
<td>of Moore &amp; Warren Bros, 11 Wilton crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Chad</td>
<td>laborer, 99 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Chas S</td>
<td>of S R Warren &amp; Son, 63 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Edwin</td>
<td>fire proof floor stone manfr, 500 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Fred</td>
<td>engine driver G T R, 353 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Fred B</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 228 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mrs E</td>
<td>J, wid J S, 368 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Nathaniel</td>
<td>groceries and provisions, 312 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN R R &amp; SON</td>
<td>of S R Warren &amp; Son, 448 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Thos</td>
<td>civil engineer, 138 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren W A</td>
<td>of Moore &amp; Warren Bros, 28½ Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Wm</td>
<td>boxmaker, 368 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Wm</td>
<td>tinsmith, 42 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriner Robt C</td>
<td>provisions, 614 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington Fred</td>
<td>math inst mkr, 134 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington Thos</td>
<td>printer, 71 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick Fred</td>
<td>Gov clerk, 33 St James' av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick Guy</td>
<td>clerk, 15 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick Rich</td>
<td>laborer, 35 Buchanan r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick Wm</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 152 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick Wm</td>
<td>wholesale stationer &amp; bookseller, 8-10 Wellington e, h 31 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Alf</td>
<td>tinsmith, 129 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Fred</td>
<td>tinsmith, 129 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Rev Chas A</td>
<td>223 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Walter</td>
<td>clerk 129 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker, 129 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchhouse Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid Nathl, 43 Trinity Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Works Press House</td>
<td>Thos R Skippon foreman, Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse Benj</td>
<td>brakeman, 488 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERHOUSE ROBERT</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERLOO (THE) YEAST CO</td>
<td>manuf of Twin Bros yeast &amp; Gold Yeast, T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman Chas</td>
<td>laborer, 5 White's block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waters Jacob</td>
<td>colourer</td>
<td>200 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Jas T</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>47 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Jno</td>
<td>shipwright</td>
<td>Trefann, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters T</td>
<td>carpenter, bgd kouse</td>
<td>284 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Thos</td>
<td>clerk, GWR</td>
<td>106 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>general contractor</td>
<td>171 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>114 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>458 King w, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>steam fitter</td>
<td>114 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>clerk, GWR</td>
<td>22 St. Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Miss J</td>
<td>bgd-kouse</td>
<td>188 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs E</td>
<td>wid, James, 1 Rfwnf Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs George</td>
<td>tinware, oil and lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>wid, John, 2 Clarence Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson O B</td>
<td>operator Dominion Tel Co</td>
<td>91 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Peter</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>25 Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Richard</td>
<td>silver smith and jeweller</td>
<td>2 Victoria Hall, 12 Melinda, 54 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Richard</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td>234 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>6 Eden Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>of R &amp; T Watson</td>
<td>90 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>sr, confectioner</td>
<td>90 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON R &amp; T</td>
<td>while confectioner</td>
<td>65 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Samuel</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>24 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Samuel</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td>416-418 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson SAML J</td>
<td>librarian Parliament House</td>
<td>286 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson SAML J</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>221 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>night watchman</td>
<td>104 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>general contractor</td>
<td>104 Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>naturalist</td>
<td>1395 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>of R &amp; T Watson</td>
<td>90 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON &amp; THOMPSON</td>
<td>(Hy Watson &amp; D W Thompson), while cabinet hardware, 12 Jordan and 50 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Thos</td>
<td>druggist's assist't</td>
<td>38 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>10 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>steamfitter</td>
<td>484 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>pay master T G &amp; B</td>
<td>326 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>3 Bloor e Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm E</td>
<td>caretaker, Union Block, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Wm G</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>29 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt James</td>
<td>advertising agent Globe</td>
<td>2 Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt James</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>296 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt James</td>
<td>com trav, 190 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt John</td>
<td>pianomaker</td>
<td>24 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Mrs</td>
<td>wid, 10 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Robt</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>10 Doouro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Robt</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>302 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Robt S</td>
<td>clerk, 21 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Saml</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>53 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Thos</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>302 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Thos A</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
<td>10 Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Wm</td>
<td>agent, 104 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Wm</td>
<td>produce dealer</td>
<td>278 Parliament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
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WEBB HARRY,
BAKER,
ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONER.

Wedding Cakes.
Cakes & Ices.

436 YONGE.

Webb J B, wood engraver, 16½ King e
Webb Jas H, printer, 88 Adelaide w
Webb John, propr Goldsboro's Eng remedy,
64 King e, h 228 Wellington w
Webb Joseph, 170 Victoria
Webb Mrs E, wid Thos, 152 Huron
Webb Mrs Mary, 140 Ontario
Webb Thos, cellerman, 85 Grosvenor av
WEBB TOM, propr Dominion Wedding
Cake House, 304 Yonge
Webb Wm, plasterer, 80 McGill
Webber Augustus, clerk P O, 467 Sher-
bourne
Webber Bertram C, Toronto Observatory,
58 Hayden
Webber George, carpenter, 268 Sumach
Webber H S, clerk Mail, 58 Hayden
Webber J C, printer, 70 George
Webber Mrs E, wid Fred, 58 Hayden

Webber Mrs E, wid W, 134 Oak
Webber Mrs F, Lippincott nr. 105
Webber Robt C, proof reader, 172 George
Webber Thos, foreman, 329 Front e
Webster Arthur, machinist, 168 York
Webster A F, clerk, Rossin House
WEBSTER CARRIAGE WORKS, Joseph
P Sullivan, prop, 17-23 Alice
Webster Edward, 557 Yonge
Webster Edward, laborer, 45 Chestnut
Webster Geo, furniture broker, 523 Yonge
Webster Geo, leather cutter, 391 Queen w, r
Webster Isaac W, oil worker, 415 King e
Webster James, carpenter, 58 Hope
Webster Jas, dept N R C, Rossin House
Webster John, bartender, 338 Yonge
Webster John, fireman, G W R, Wellington
ave
Webster Mrs Edward, dressmaking, 557
Yonge
Webster Mrs G, wid G, 81 Sumach
Webster Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 20 Trinity sq
Webster Octavius, gardener, 121 Grosvenor
ave and 51 Grange ave
Webster Robert, marker, 184 Adelaide w
Webster Stephen, manager, 43½ Seaton
Webster Thos L, gardener and sexton, 89
River
Wedd George F, butcher, 464 King e
Wedd J O, clerk U C College
Wedd Wm, M A, first classical master Upper
Canada College, King w
Weddell Eli, conductor GTR, 29 Grange av
Weeks Careb, plumber, Dover Court Road
Weeks Jas, com merchant, 331 Adelaide w
Weeks Geo, carpenter, Dover Court Rd e s
Weeks Jas, builder, 13 Dover Court Road
Weeks Thomas, laborer, 115 Bleeker
Weeks Thomas, tailor, 18 Albert
Weeks Wm, trunk maker, 189 Niagara
Wegner T, laborer, 56 Garrison
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DEPAR-
TMENT, Geo T Bolster, inst Toronto Dist
H Piper and James Bowman, assts, 10-12
Toronto
Weinacht H, mer tailor, 80 Queen e
Weinberg Newman H, new and second hand
clothing, 251½ King e
Weir Able, locksmith, 368 Adelaide w
Weir Alex, boots and shoes, 67½ Yonge
Weir Jas, fitter G T R, 68 Hope
Weir Jas, perfumer, 247 Chestnut
Weir Miss M F, tel opr, 242 Church
Weir Mrs R S, milliner and dressmaking,
441 Queen w
Weir Robt A, com trav, 44 Bleeker
Weir Robt S, of Hill & Weir, 441 Queen w
Weir T B, cashire Globe, 26 Grosvenor
Weir Wm, car repairer, 197 Claremont
Weisey Mrs C, wid M, caretaker, 22 King e

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANO
FORTE.

Watts Fredk, porter G W R, 95 Oak
Watts Geo, clerk, 296 Simcoe
Watts Isaac, laborer, 275 King e, r
Watts Isaac, moulder, 294 Simcoe
Watts Jas, clerk, 296 Simcoe
Watts Jas, bookkeeper, 22 Morrison
Watts Jas, painter, 105 Oak
Watts R T, tailor, 105 Sherbourne
Watts Thos, butcher, cor Ontario & King e
Watts Thos A, caret, 203 Oak
Watts Thos A, clerk, 333 Wilton av
Watts Wm, caret, 51 Eastern av
Waugh Thos, shoemaker, 70 Richmond e
Waugh Wm S, clerk, 491 Sherbourne
Wawman Thos, GTR, 99 Lippincott
Way Jas, pork packer, 627 Queen w
Way John, furniture dealer, 638 Queen w
Way John, stationer and fancy goods, 636
Queen w
Way W J, provisions, 297 Queen w, h 1-2
Way's block, Queen w
Way's Block, from 625-641 Queen w
Weatherbie J H, letter carrier, 179 Ontario
WATHERSTON N & Co (Nicholas Weatherston), produce and com merchants,
62 Front e, and 23 Church
Weatherston Nichols, of N Weatherston &
Co, 12 Cecil
Weatherston P J, clerk, 12 Cecil
Weaver Mrs Ann, wid Wm, 210 Church
Webb Alfred, of Comor, Webb & Co, 34
Bolton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wessler John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>68 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH ARTHUR</td>
<td>manf. jeweller and gold and silver plate</td>
<td>36 Adelaide W, h Melborne, Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Geo</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>236 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch John</td>
<td>brass finisher</td>
<td>114 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welche Mrs Ann</td>
<td>17 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welche Mrs B</td>
<td>wid J, 47 Avenue lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welche Mrs B</td>
<td>wid T, 1 Beachell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welford W H</td>
<td>com tray, Walker House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells B R</td>
<td>blacksmith, 350 Queen e</td>
<td>Wellsley Public School, A F Macdonald, headmaster, St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsy Terrace, from 464-476 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington F W</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>83 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Hotel</td>
<td>J Pratt, propr</td>
<td>110 Wellington w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON HOTEL, Mrs E Sinnott</td>
<td>propss, 60 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington John</td>
<td>laborer, 6 Munn's lane</td>
<td>Wellington John, laborer, 6 Munn's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington John R</td>
<td>carpenter, 50 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Wallace</td>
<td>last messenger, 11-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington w</td>
<td>of Stone &amp; Wellington</td>
<td>44½ Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells —</td>
<td>67½ Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells H H</td>
<td>bank clerk, 299 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Henry M</td>
<td>com trav, 139 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLIS HON RUPERT M</td>
<td>Speaker Legislative Assembly, 123 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jas</td>
<td>laborer, 41 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Judge W B</td>
<td>545 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robt</td>
<td>carpenter, Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robt, clerk</td>
<td>Davenport rd, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Stewart</td>
<td>of Cuming &amp; Wells, 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm, builder</td>
<td>Foxley s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Wm, laborer</td>
<td>84 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellwood Jno</td>
<td>carriage trimmer, 9 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellwood Miss Bessie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 62 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh David</td>
<td>grocer, 226 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Edward</td>
<td>laborer, 69 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Jas</td>
<td>laborer, 19 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Lewis</td>
<td>clerk, 171 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Mrs N</td>
<td>wid Jas, 33 Colborne r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Patrick</td>
<td>pork packer, 76 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Thos</td>
<td>conductor G TR, 172 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh T</td>
<td>laborer, Front e, nr Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Wm</td>
<td>blacksmith, 151 Queen w r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Wm</td>
<td>brushmaker, 390 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemman Charles</td>
<td>butcher, 11 St Lawrence Market, h Seaton Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werden A</td>
<td>stoves, tinware, &amp;c, 371 Yonge h 142 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesbroom Wm</td>
<td>draper, e s Dover Court Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wm, Robt B</td>
<td>brassmoulder, 1 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chas</td>
<td>brakesman, 68 Lamley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West E B</td>
<td>boots &amp; shoes, 316 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END CAB STABLES, Geo Verral, prop, 13-15 Mercer, see advertisement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END COFFEE &amp; Dining House, James A Phillips, mgr, 495 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Hotel, Wm J Collins, prop, 438-440 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST END PLANING MILL, Fox &amp; Co, proprietors, 324-328 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Presbyterian Church, unfinished, Woolseley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West George</td>
<td>salesman, 3 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West George</td>
<td>bookbinder, 39 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Henry E</td>
<td>baker, 11 Walker's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West James</td>
<td>tailor, Maple s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West John</td>
<td>carpenter, 93 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West John, letter carrier, 20, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Miss Charlotte, 1 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Miss Clara M, sewing machine opr, 22 D'Arey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Richard, contractor, 239 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Richard, laborer, 60 Sauter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West William, butcher, Pacific Buildings, Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wm, laborer, 7 Funston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West William, laborer, 154 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wm, milkman, 325 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wm, of Wm West &amp; Co, 195 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST Wm &amp; CO, Wm West, boots and shoes, 196-200 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Wm H, dairyman, 325 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, B Haldan</td>
<td>mang. director, J J Kenny, secy, 22 Wellington e; see following page.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN CANADA LOAN &amp; SAVINGS SOCIETY, Walter S Lee manager, 70 Church; see adv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Cattle Market, Jesse Carley, caretaker, Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Congregational Church, Rev J B Silcox, pastor, Spadina av, nr Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hotel, D Smith prop, 650 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN ICE CO, Wm Burns, prop, 147 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmacott A G E, architect, Equity Cha, 20 Adelaide e, h 96 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmacott Mrs F, wid W M, 96 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westman &amp; Baker (Jas H Westman and G R Baker)engineers and machinists, 119 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMAN Elijah, manfr and dealer in butchers' tools, 177 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMAN HOUSE, Joseph H Westman, prop, 104-106 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westman Jas H, of Westman and Baker, 402 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMAN JOSEPH H, prop Westman House, 106 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westman Joseph, bellows maker, 42 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTON F J, wholesale boots &amp; shoes (manuf), 7 Bolton Don Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizen's Milling Co.'s Flour**, 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

For snow-white bread and pastry.
WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL ------ $800,000
(WITH POWER TO INCREASE TO $1,000,000).

FIRE AND MARINE.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONTARIO.

President.
HON. JOHN M'MURRICH.

Vice-President.
CHARLES MAGRATH.

Directors.
JAMES MICHIE, Esq. | NOAH BARNHART, Esq.
JOHN FISKEN, Esq.  | ROBERT BEATY, Esq.
A. M. SMITH, Esq.  | WM. GOODERHAM, Jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDAN,  J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director. Secretary.

J. BOOMER, Inspector. JAMES PRINGLE, General Agent.

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates on Buildings, Merchandise, and other property against loss or damage by fire.
On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland Navigation.
On Cargo Risks with the Maritime Provinces by sail or steam.
On Cargoes by steamers to British ports.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weston George W.</td>
<td>clerk, 5 Orde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston John H.</td>
<td>grocer 622½ Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston John, of Schomberg &amp; Weston, cabinet makers, 12 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Walter, clerk</td>
<td>18 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Whalen</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 18 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Benjamin, of Allcock, Laught &amp; Westwood, 59 Hazleton av Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherald Jas T, salesman</td>
<td>181 Richard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherley Mrs Agnes, wid Jas</td>
<td>213 Germain, e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXELBERG A N, manfr sheet metals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wey -</td>
<td>29 William. See adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wey Joseph, of Joseph Wey &amp; Co. 526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td>Whely Joseph &amp; Co (Joseph Wey), hats, caps &amp;c, 19 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wey Mrs J W, milliner</td>
<td>526 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyms C Inl Rev offr</td>
<td>134 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaits Mrs Margt</td>
<td>26 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHALE ALBERT, upholsterer</td>
<td>34 Yonge Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Jas, shoemaker</td>
<td>28 Osgoodo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Jno, carpenter</td>
<td>14 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Jno, moulder</td>
<td>216 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Mich, caretaker</td>
<td>17 Ontario Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Mrs Cath, widow Jno</td>
<td>597 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Mrs M A, washerwomn</td>
<td>19 Albert, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley Mrs E, wid Albt</td>
<td>30 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalin Jno, laborer</td>
<td>29 Melinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharin Wm, watchmaker and jeweller   23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w, h 79 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton Jas, blacksmith</td>
<td>64 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatling Jas, grocer</td>
<td>128 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHATMOUGH C T, house furnishing hardware, 126 King e, h 427 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatmough I A, salesman</td>
<td>400 N Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Sheaf Inn, M Ahearn, propr, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Jos, waggon maker</td>
<td>15 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Jos, waggon mkr, 10 Wilton av, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley Thos, ostler</td>
<td>125 Dalhousa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton E F, clerk, 17 King w, h 144 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Alex E, of Wheeler &amp; Bain, 176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER &amp; BAIN (A E Wheeler &amp; T R Bain), stoves and house furnishings, 179 King e, and 278 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Edw, 57 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Jas Geo, grocer, 23 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Mrs -, nurse, 36 Taranlay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Mrs Jane, wid R P, tailoress, 172 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Thos, 336 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, &amp; WILSON MANUFACTURING CO (sewing machines), Christophers Pomeroy, manager, 85 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan John, propr White Rose Hotel, 66 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan Patrick, carpenter, 15 Beverley</td>
<td>Whetman James R, gent's furnishings, 112½ King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whetter H R, plasterer, 90 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whichells Ralph, laborer, 171 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whillian James, storeman, 82 Dundas, h 18 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whimbey Fred W, moulder, 30 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker E, clerk, Trinity College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb Mrs E, wid Hy, dressmaker, 118 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitembe Wm, cane worker, 21 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITCRAFT MARCUS M, manager for G G Green, patent medicines, 37 Front e, h 252 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White -, clerk, 92 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White -, 63 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Albert, carpenter, 32 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alfred, baggageman GTR, 75 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alf, gents furnishings, 65 King w, h 22 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Andrew, brakesman, 563 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White A M, bookkeeper, 10 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Arthur N, bookkeeper, 10 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White &amp; Bartlett (J G White &amp; Samuel Bartlett), propr Canada Scale Works, 102 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE &amp; CO (Alfred Reeve), wholesale lace and fancy goods, 18-20 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White E C, 396½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward, brick maker, 58 Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward J, proof reader, 293 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ed O, of White &amp; Co, 189 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Geo, brewer, 110½ Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, carpenter, 70 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, clerk, 688 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Geo, cord maker, 55-57 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Geo, propr Palace Hotel, 682 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Geo K, collector, 149 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George W, salesman, 293 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Henry D, com trav, 560 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White H G, machinist, 78 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, 10 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, druggist, 111 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, pattern maker, 18 Conway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas, pattern maker, 15 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas, policeman, 46 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J E, MD, physician &amp; surgeon, 195 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J G, druggists' asst, 111 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James G, of White &amp; Bartlett, 34 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, carpenter, 158 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, laborer, 88 Oak r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, shoemaker, 138 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos, flour &amp; feed, 5 Robert's pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos, organ builder, 61 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Margt, 10½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White M, laborer, 46½ St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Hattie, 57 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mrs Agnes, Ontario In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. KELLEY’S for Crewell, Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework.

Palace Wood Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
Whitaker Wm, White'r, of T. White & White Mrs Cath, wid, —, 25 Queen e, r
White Mrs E C, millinery & fancy goods, 31 Yonge
White Mrs Fanny, 86 William, r
White Mrs Jane, 28 James
White Mrs K, wid H, 34 Little Richmond
White Oscar, printer, 90 Adelaide w
White Rich, carpenter, 99 Strachan av
White Rich, grocer, 621 Queen w
White Rich, gunsmith, 63 Victoria
White Robt, tinsmith, 168 York
White R H, polisher, 88 Oak, r
White Rose Hotel, John Whelan, propr, 66 Jarvis
White Saml, bookkeeper, 298 Jarvis
WHITE STAR LINE, T W Jones, agent, 23 York
White Thos, attendant Asylum for the Insane, Asylum, Queen w
White Thos, com trav, 335 King e
White Thomas, engineer, h Massey Works, King w
White Thomas, laborer, 390 Adelaide w
White Thomas, laborer, 315 Wellesley
White Thomas, lapidary jeweller, 27 William
White Thomas, printer, 26 Bellevue ave
White Thos, pump maker, 35 Buchanan, r
White T, show case maker, 26 Bellevue av
White Thomas, woodens, tailors trimmings, &c, 28 Front e, 129 St. Patrick
White T K, carpenter, 101 ½ Jarvis, r, h 149 Church
White T, of T White & Son, 27 William
White Thomas L, wooden and tailors trimmings, 28 Front e, h 129 St. Patrick
White T & Son, lapidaries and jewellers, 12 Melinda
White Thomas W, printer, 65 Brunswick av
White William, bookbinder, 106 Adelaide w
White William, laborer, 41 Hackney
White Wm, policeman, 68 Vanauley
White W Oscar, printer, 90 Adelaide w
White Wm T, clerk, 88 Oak, r
White Wm T, shoemaker, 32 Nassau
Whitehead Chas J, stoves, 120 King e, h 45 Bleeker
Whitehead Fred, watchmaker, 130 Seaton
Whitehead John, 130 Seaton
Whitehead John, machinist, 104 Albert
Whitehead Wm E, salesman, 275 Wellesley
Whitehouse Ed, shoeemaker, ov'r 34 W Market
Whiteley Geo, shoemaker, 237 Chestnut
Whitemore Chas, steam fitter, 134 York
Whiter Wm, laborer, Foxley a s
White's Block, r 59 Duke
Whiteside John, caretaker, 200 Yonge
Whiteside Thos, grocer, 124 Sumach
WHITESIDE THOMAS R, coal & wood, flour & feed, 100-102 Sherbourne
Whitesides John, laborer, 136 Sumach
Whitesides Nath, engineer, 106 Sydney
Whitfield Chas, shoemaker, 11 Leonard av, r
Whitfield Chas, tailor, 90 Water
Whitfield Jno, propr Don't Chain Works, 146 Front e, h 152 Front e
Whiting W H E, com trav, 17 Widmer
Whitley Jas, sawyer, 236 Chestnut
Whitley Jas, stone grinder, 236 Chestnut
Whitney C T, clerk, 104 Shuter
Whitner Geo, engineer, 11 Chestnut
WHITNEY J W G, real estate agent, 25 Toronto, h 104 Shuter
Whitney Mrs A E, wid F A, 142 Carlton
Whitney P F, bank clerk, 1 Wilton crescent
Whitt Saml, acct, 298 Jarvis
Whitt Saml, bookkeeper L and S Co, 298 Jarvis
Whittaker Jas, gardener, 53 Anne
Whittaker John A, cabman, 25 Hayden
WHITTAKER REV GEO, MA, Archdeacon of York, Provost of Trinity College, Queen w
Whittaker Rbt, music teacher, 122 Agnes
Whittaker Wm, carpenter, bds Milligan's Hotel
Whittem Wm, gardener, 112 Vanauley
Whittemore Francis B, cashier Consumer's Gas Co, 78 Wilton av
Whittemore Fred T, clerk Trust & Loan Co of Canada, 82 Bay
Whittemore L H, clerk, 82 Bay
Whittemore Mrs Margt, wid F E, 82 Bay
Whittemore W H, salesman, 82 Bay
Whittam Wm, porter, 190 King e
Whitten W J, of W J Whitten & Co, 78 Duke
WHITTEN W J & CO (W J Whitten), tinsmiths and general house furnishings, 173 King e
Whittet David, fireman, 134 Mill
Whittiker John, laborer, 59 Strachan av
Whiton Isaac, shoemaker, 156 Huron
Whitly Mrs. Mgt, wid James, 117 Berkeley
Whitwam Wm, laborer, 87 Cherry
Why Edward, gardener, 120 Brunswick av
Whyre David, contr G TR, 18 Morrison
WHYTE JAMES, propr Mansion Saloon & Restaurant, 69 King e
Whytco P, engineer N R C, 157 Lumley
Wickenden W, spoon manfr, 53 Richmond w
WICKENS & MITCHELL, ins agents, 52 Wellington e
Wickens Richard, of Wickens & Mitchell, 420 Sherbourne
Wickens Wm E, cashier, 26 Earl
Wickham H G, lawstudent, 29 Victoria av
Yorkville
Wicks David, engineer, 134 York
Wicks Wm, clerk, 25 High

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,
Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST.
Royal Opera House Buildings.
Widdowson Wightinger Wilcocks A L, com tr, 111
Wiggins
WIDMER HOUSE, Mrs Jane Harkness
propr, 35 Widmer

Wilding Rich, carpenter, 224
Wilding
Wild
Wilcox Marshall, shirt cutter, 123
Wilds Mrs Mary, 154 Little Richmond
Wildie Wm S, jr, sewing machine agent, 531
Queen w

Wilcox B, moulder, 171
Wilcox Wm, com trav, 33 North
Wilcox Wm A, com trav, 16 Hayter
Wilkie Alex, bookkeeper, 433 Parliament

WILKIE D R, cashier Imperial Bank 171
Gerrard e

Wilkie G, salesman, 263 Adelaide w
Wilkie John, 138 Victoria
Wilkie John, cutter, 268 Simcoe
Wilkie Lorne, printer, 86 Bay
Wilkie R G, salesman, 268 Simcoe
WILKIE T J, sec Y M C A, 101 Mutual
Wilkins Albert A S, clerk 63 Trinity
Wilkins Fred S, bookkeeper, 63 Trinity
Wilkins James, laborer, 11 Lumley
Wilkins John, agent, 47 Wellington e, h 62
Gerrard e
Wilkins Richard, salesman, 214 Ontario
Wilkins Thomas, general jobber, 2 St Lawrence Buildings, King e, h 11 Lumley
Wilkins Walter R, salesman, 63 Trinity e
Wilkins Wm, 63 Trinity
WILKINSON & CO (W L Wilkinson), jewellers, watchmakers, & c, Diamond Hall, 11 King e
Wilkinson George, 42-44 Agnes
Wilkinson George, carriage trimmer, 180
Adelaide w
Wilkinson H M, cashier Educa Dpt, res Eglington
Wilkinson Mrs Mary, 90 Eastern av
WILKINSON RUSSELL, bookseller, news dealer and stationer, cor Adelaide and Toronto, h 5 Fleming Terrace, Elm
Wilkinson Thos H, confectioner 294 Yonge
Wilkinson Wm, Lornehouse, Front w
Wilkinson William, carpenter, 224 Ontario
WILKINSON WM C, secy School Board, 113 Parliament
Wilkinson William L, of Wilkinson & Co, 71 Denison av
Will John, laborer, 71 Claremont
Willard Albert, carpenter, 26 High
Willard Alex, shoemaker, 383 King w
Willard Jas, moulder, 49 Centre
Willard Tract Repository, S R Briggs, man, 26 Queen w
Willard Wm, moulder, 12 Leonard av
Willard Wm, ship carpenter, 49 Centre
Willecock Geo, medical student, 131 Brock
Willecock Jonathan, 131 Brock
Willecock Mrs Fanny, wid A, 131 Brock
Willecock Saml, machinist, 129 Brock
Willecock Stephen, jeweller wh, 14 King w
Willecock Steph, of Richardson & Willecock, 78 Woolley
Willecock Hezekiah, carpenter, 357 Yonge
Willecock John, builder, 92 Richard w
Willet Ed, trunkmaker, 17 Garrison
Willet Herbert, student, 220 Church
Willet Jno, trunk mkr, 44 Muter
Willet Walter, lead pipe mkr, 108 Ontario
Willet Wm, laborer, 17 Garrison
Willet Wm, trunk mkr, 17 Garrison
William III Hotel, Tullias H O'Neil propr, 60-62 Adelaide e

WILBY EDWIN,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of
INVALIDS' AND CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SLEIGHS, ETC., ETC.,

110-112 Richmond W.; h. 167 Bleeker.

Wilby Jos, carpenter, 224 Wellesley
Wilby Oliver, of Smith & Wilby, 135 Simcoe
Wilkie—, student, 368 Church
Wilcock Levi, pattern maker, 138 Vanauley
Wilcocks A L, com trav, 11 Wilton Crescent
Wilcocks N L, clerk C P L & S Co, 112 Bond
Wilcox Jas, brakerman, 23 Scott
Wilcox Marshall, shirt cutter, 13 Edward
Wild Lewis C, painter, 110 Peter
Wild Thos, tanner, 111 Herbert
Wildie Mrs Mary, 154 Little Richmond
Wildie Wm S, sr, sewing machine agent, 531
Queen w

Wilcox Wm S, jr, sewing machine agent, 531
Queen w

Wiling F W, caterer, 191 Yonge
Wilding Rich, carpenter, 119 Berkeley
Wiley Geo, grocer, 96 Muter
Wiley Jas, bricklayer, 244 Teraulay
Wiley Wm H, stationer and news depot, 304 Yonge, h 8 Richmond w
Willard W H, com trav, Walker House
Wilkes Geo, printer, 107 William
Wilkes Mrs Jane, wid James, 136 Jarvis
WILKES ROBERT, wholesale jeweller & genl mercet, cor Yonge & Wellington w
Wilkes Wm, com trav, 33 North
Wilkes Wm A, com trav, 16 Hayter
Wilkie Alex, bookkeeper, 433 Parliament

WILKIE D R, cashier Imperial Bank 171
Gerrard e

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Williams, Gardiner, Queen east of Woodbine race course
Williams, Alfred, carpenter, 64 Vananley
Williams, Alex J, law student, 50 Portland
Williams, Andrew, express man, 170 Claremont
Williams B W, clerk, Dun Wiman & Co bds
  Walker House
Williams, Chas, bricklayer, Huron
Williams, Cyrus, produce & con, 18 Francis
  h 130 Shuter
Williams, David, 62 Grange av
Williams, Douglas, carpenter, 93 Little Richmond.
Williams, Edward, prop Algeria Hotel, cor
  Bathurst & Niagara
Williams, Edward N, bookkeeper, 40 Alexander
Williams, Edwin, shoemaker, 161 Centre
Williams E Geo, clerk, 221 Beverley
Williams E S, repairer T T D Co, 95 Adelaide
Williams Francis, baker, 47 Stafford
Williams, Frank, manfr show cards & tickets,
  8 King e. h 29 Seaton
Williams Geo, crockery & glass ware, 472 Queen w
Williams Geo, gardener, 73 Bleeker
Williams Geo, hotel keeper, 6 W Market
Williams Geo, salesman, 144 Mutual
Williams Geo, teamster, 170 Claremont
Williams Geo, teamster, 179 Strachan
Williams Geo W, manager, 144 Mutual
Williams G W, upholsterer, 644 Yonge
Williams Harry, waiter, 118 Elizabeth
Williams Henry, 94 Teraulay
Williams Henry, brakeman G T R, 357 Adelaide w
Williams Hy M, clerk, 54 Cedar
Williams H P, machinist, 38 Camden
Williams Jas, letter carrier, 70 Arthur
Williams James, ship carpenter, 293½ Wilton av
Williams Jas S, of Williams, Sleeth & MacMillan,
  213 Ontario
Williams Jno, 56 Grange av
Williams Jno, 17 Teraulay, r
Williams Jno, harnessmaker, 10 Francis
Williams Jno, laborer, 20 Bright
Williams Jno, laborer, 314½ Queen w
Williams Jno E, carpenter, 19 High
Williams J J, porter, 43 Teraulay
Williams J J, stove grinder, 314 Queen w
Williams Jos, letter carrier, 87 Lumley
Williams Josh, flour and feed, 336 Queen w
Williams Lee, of Hunter & Co, 491 Sherbourne
Williams Miss, music teacher, 71 King w
Williams Miss C A, Rosain House
Williams Miss Emily, Rosain House
Williams Mrs A, wid G, 491 Sherbourne
Williams Mrs B, wid D, landdress, 381 King w
Williams Mrs Cath, wid H R, 130 Shuter
Williams Mrs Kate, wid J, 74 Duchess
Williams Mrs J J, wid, 213 Spadina av
Williams Mrs S A, wid, Anderson lane
Williams Mrs Susan, wid, 41 Eleanor
Williams Rev Alex, pastor St John's Church,
  50 Portland
Williams Richard, coachman, 260 Church
Williams R F, ass sec, 315 Yonge, Yorkville
Williams Robt, piano manfr, 49 Isabella

WILLIAMS ROBERT M.,
Law Stationer, Engraver,
AND LITHOGRAPHER,
Illuminator of Public and other Addresses.
Inscriptions neatly illuminated for Presentation
  Books, Foundation Stones, Votes of
  Condolence, etc., etc.

11 KING WEST.
(Removed from N. of Scotland Chambers).

WILLIAMS R S piano and organ dealer,
  143 Yonge; factory, 31 Hayter; h Wellesley cor Sherbourne
WILLIAMS R S & Son, piano factory, 31 Hayter
WILLIAMS R T, silver-plater, 58 Lumley
WILLIAMS Saml, finisher furniture, 9 Beverley
WILLIAMS, SLEETh & MACMILLAN
  (J S Williams, D Sleeth, jr and J C MacMillan),
  printers and publishers, 124 Bay
WILLIAMS Thos, baker, 21 Bell
WILLIAMS Thos, cook Marlborough House
WILLIAMS Thos, customs officer, 121 Vananley
WILLIAMS Thos, laborer, 22 Claremont
WILLIAMS Thos, polisher, 58 Lumley
WILLIAMS Thos, tailor, 88 Gerrard w
WILLIAMS Thos, teamster, 333 Yonge
WILLIAMS Thos, train despatcher G T R, 79 St Patrick
WILLIAMS Thos, traveller, 47 William
WILLIAMS Thos R, prop Britannia Hotel, 196 Queen w
WILLIAMS Walter, 46 Seaton
WILLIAMS William, butcher, 515 Yonge
WILLIAMS Wm, engineer, 28 Little Richmond
WILLIAMS Wm, laborer, 64 Centre
WILLIAMS Wm, laborer, 5 Wilton
WILLIAMS Wm, whitewasher, 152 Teraulay
WILLIAMS W B, Walker House
WILLIAMS Wm Felix, coppersmith, 64 Eastern ave
WILLIAMS Wm, journalist 4 Harbord
WILLIAMS Wm jr, brakeman N R R, 357 Adelaide w

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR
Families supplied.
William Wm M, engineer, 28 Little Richmond
William Wm, sr, 357 Adelaide w
William Alex, 179 George
Williamson Alex, com trav, 10 Isabella
Williamson Alex, 107 Adelaide w
Williamson Henry W, act, 14 Grosvenor
Williamson James, brakesman N R, Wellington av
Williamson Jas, carpenter, 17 Camden
Williamson Jas, shoemaker, 104, h 92 Eastern av
Williamson Jas A, barrister etc, T Victoria Chambers, h St Mary
Williamson Miss Elizabeth, ladies' nurse, 24 Nassau
Williamson Miss Ellen, 114 William
Williamson Robt, canvasser, 21 Grosvenor av
Williamson Robt, laborer, 27 Emma
Williamson Robt, police sergeant, 49 McGill
Williamson Thos, laborer, 121 Berkeley
Williamson Wm, boiler maker, 12 Muter w
Williamson W, clerk, 32 Beverley
Williamson Wm, laborer, 125 Vanauley
Williamson Wm, jr, grocer, 102 Eastern av
Williamson Wm, sr, 102 Eastern av
Williamson Wm, of Willing & Williamson, 12 Wilton av
Willing Mrs Jessie, wid Thos, 431 Parliament
Willing Robt B, of Willing & Williamson, 16 Selby
WILLING & WILLIAMSON (Robert B Willing & Wm Williamson), booksellers, &c, 12 King e
Willman Chas, blindmaker, 77 Woolsey
WILLMOTT CHARLES W, hardware, hse-furnishings, &c, 313 Queen av
Willmott J Branton, D D S, Mech Inst. bldgs, h 170 Church
Willis Archelaus, banker and broker, ins & estateagt, 62 King e, h 467 Church
Willis James agt, 30 Hope
Willis James, laborer, 18 Albert, r
Willis John, constable, 301 Wilton av.
Willis Leonard, baker, Gifford
Willis Mrs Louisa, wid John, 52 Anderson
Willis Mrs S, wid Henry, 51 Eleanor
Willoughby Jos, water works, 10 Sheppard
Willos Jas S, of J S Willows & Co, 80 Isabella
Willos J S & Co (J S Willows) produce & com merchants, 104 Front e
Wills Alex, sr, 43 Pembroke
Wills Edgar, laborer, 2 Madeira place
Wills Geo S, of Wills & Watson, 17 Bleeker
Wills Henry, shoemaker, 115 Esther
Wills Jas, expressman, 33 Robinson
Wills John A, foreman engineer Dominion public buildings, 69 Denison av
Wills Lewis, shoemkr, 47 Agnes
Wills Mrs Elizabeth, wid D, 35 Bulwer
Wills & Watson (Geo S Wills & James Watson), coffee & spice mills, 121 Bay
Wilson Alfred, com trav, 254 Simcoe
Wilson & Watson (Geo S Wills & James Watson), coffee & spice mills, 121 Bay
Wilson Alfred, com trav, 254 Simcoe
Wilson Alex, asst bailiff, Rosedale
Wilson Alfred, C E, 562 Church
Wilson Alex, tailor, 218 King e
Wilson Alfred, clerk, 88 Adelaide w
Wilson Andrew, clerk, 24 Richmond e
Wilson Andw, cooper, 18 Teraulay, r
Wilson, A, lumber merchant, Queen's hotel
Wilson Archibald, baker, 101 Church
Wilson Benj, wool sorter, 130 George
Wilson Chas, baker, 29 Mutual
Wilson Chas, bookkeeper, 37 Lombard
Wilson C, boot & shoe maker, 223 King e
Wilson Chas, dealer, 74 Richmond e
Wilson Chas, engineer, 30 Beverley
Wilson Chris, laborer, 87 Bolton
WILSON CHARLES, Montreal ginger ale manfr, 481 Sherbourne, works 118 Bleeker
Wilson Chas A, of Aux Pub Co, 57 Howard
Wilson Chas J, salesman, 83 Ontario
Wilson Chas R, tanner, 49 Grenville
Wilson C & Son (ChristopherWilson, Robt A Wilson), scale manfrs, Esplanade e
Wilson Chas, of C Wilson & Son, 313 Carlton
Wilson Daniel, laborer, 53 Bulwer
Wilson David, 245 St George
Wilson Daniel, grocer, 474 Queen w
WILSON DAVID, engraver, 7½ King e, h 63 Denison av
Wilson David A, com trav, 254 Gerrard e
Wilson Edw, laborer, 359 Front e
Wilson Edwin, barber, 178 Queen w, h 33 Renfrew
Wilson Fredk, carpenter, 97 Parliament
Wilson Fredk, ins clerk, Parkdale
Wilson Fred W, act, 10 Bellair, Yorkville
Wilson Geo, barber, Sydenham
Wilson Geo, com trav, Yorkville
Wilson Geo, packer, 23 Duke
Wilson G H, accountant Bank of Montreal, 186 Adelaide w
Wilson Geo R, chairmaker, 51 Ontario
Wilson H, bank clerk, 57 Grosvenor
Wilson Henry, laborer, 97 Chestnut
Wilson H, operator Dom Tel Co, 5 Widmer
Wilson Hon Adam, judge Queen's Bench, Spadina cresant, e s
WILSON HOUSE, Jno Wilson, propr, 111 York
Wilson & How (Jno Wilson, Hy How), butchers, 96 Queen e
Wilson Hugh N, salesman, res Wexford

OAS. KELLEY receives new designs in Needlewor direct from the manufacturer every month.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, 83 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, agt T G &amp; B freight dept, 5 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, baker, 177 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, box mkr, 152 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, brush manuf, 56 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, com trav, 29 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, dealer, 74 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J, of Heaslip &amp; Wilson, 64 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, laborer, 26 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, laborer 52 Muter r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas, tailor, 56 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas G, billing clerk G T R, 5 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, 10 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, barber, 40 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, blacksmith, 72 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, bottler (ale &amp; porter) 243 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, bldr &amp; contr, 57 Grosvenor av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, checker N R It, 76 Denison av r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, cigar maker, 59 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, farmer, 392 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, license insp, 1-2 Union Block, Toronto, h 176 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, lumber merc, 44 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, machinist, 81 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, manuf clothes wringers, 66½ Adelaide w, h 349 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, painter, 90 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, painter, 5½ Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JOHN, propr Wilson House, 111 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, shoemaker, 82 Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno, shoemaker, 22 Erin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J A, dealer in eggs and butter, 420 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J M, printer, bds Montreal House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno R, traveller, 186 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JOHN T, hardware and house-furnishings, tinware, etc, 166 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jos, laborer, 483 North Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Joseph, teamster, 483 N Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Josiah, engineer, 205 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Marmaduke, clerk pub wks, Canada Permanent Building, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Miss Elinor, 17 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Miss Isabella, stamping, 7 Edward r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Miss J B, bgd house, 74 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Miss Louisa, 214 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Miss M E, dressmaker, 176 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs, 78 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs, wid Richard, 31 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Ann, Borden w s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Ann, wid Wm, laundress, 83 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs A H, wid, Clinger, 246 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs E, wid, 28 William r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs E, wid Jno, 54 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs E, wid Judge J, 523 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Isabella, wid Alex, grocer, 47 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Isabella, wid Robt, M D, 17 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Jennet, wid Jos, 18 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs K, wid Jas, 65 Victoria lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Margt, 38 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary, wid Jas, 83 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary, wid Jno, 54 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary, wid Thos, 25 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary J, wid Wm, 20 Muter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Victoria, wid, 48 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Patrick, laborer, 26 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson PROF DAN, LL D, 117 Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt, acct, Dover Court rd, e s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt, city inspc Eastern Di, bds Bassett's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt, clerk Inland Rev, 61 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt, of C Wilson &amp; Sons, 313 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robt, grocer, 227 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert, Inl Rev Officer, 61 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert, tailor, 87 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert C, accountant, cor Queen and Dover Court Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R G, messenger, 80 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R N, student-at-law, 109 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Samuel, com trav, St James' Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Samuel, of Taylor and Wilson, 104 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson S Frank, prop Auxiliary Publishing Co, 55 Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thomas, 38 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, fish and fruit, 272 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, foreman, 21 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, grocer, Queen, h 28 Gerrard e Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, laborer, 18 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, laborer, 29 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, moulder, 58 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, printer, 21 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos jr, printer, 21 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos, of Walker &amp; Wilson, Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos D, machinist, 25 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos G, grocer, 477 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos H, attendant Asylum for the insane, asylum, Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson T H, bookkeeper, 39 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos Jas, porter, 8 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos W bookkeeper, 39 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Thos W, jeweller, 10 Muter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, carpenter, 882 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, brewer's agent, 216 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, foreman ginger ale factory, 134 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, laborer, 124 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, law student, 109 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, machinist, Massey Works, King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>73 Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson William</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>26 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>86 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson WM, proprietor</td>
<td>Bay St Vinegar Works, Printer</td>
<td>111-117 Bay, h &quot;Edgewood&quot;, Yonge St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm A</td>
<td>Agent Hoosac Tunnel Freight Line</td>
<td>204 Front e, h 42 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W H</td>
<td>of Jackson &amp; Wilson, Yorkshire Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm J</td>
<td>Cleaner GTR</td>
<td>11 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>215 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiman E</td>
<td>Bookbndr</td>
<td>108 Teraulay r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Block</td>
<td>from 385-395 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester John</td>
<td>of Morphy &amp; Winchester, 145 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Street Baptist Sunday School</td>
<td>Richard Pegler, caretaker, 143 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Street Public School</td>
<td>A Hendry, head teacher, Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Thos, sexton, West End Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>res 186 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester T</td>
<td>Wood turner</td>
<td>186 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windeed W</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>276 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windeler Wm</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
<td>293 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windeyer R C</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>20 Can Per Bldgs Toronto, h 263 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter A W</td>
<td>Law clerk</td>
<td>215 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter C R</td>
<td>Com agt.</td>
<td>56 Wellington h 353 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sml</td>
<td>Provision dealer</td>
<td>375 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wm</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>215 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterberry Thos</td>
<td>Messenger Quebec Bank</td>
<td>87 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERCORBYN CHAS MAITLAND</td>
<td>hair restorer</td>
<td>144 King w. See ADE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Emery J</td>
<td>Carriage ironer</td>
<td>89 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters John R E</td>
<td>of Johnston &amp; Winters, 83 Blecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Thos, fireman</td>
<td>75 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiseman Mrs</td>
<td>Wid Jas A</td>
<td>37 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismar Francis</td>
<td>Policeman</td>
<td>174 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismar Lewis</td>
<td>Slater</td>
<td>29 Boll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witchall Chas, builder</td>
<td>10 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witchall Geo, bricklayer</td>
<td>10 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withbeck Jno W</td>
<td>Clerk Rossin House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Nicholas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>107 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Hy G</td>
<td>Fruiterer</td>
<td>490 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERW &amp; HILLOCK</td>
<td>J J Withrow, Jno Hillock, sash and door manfrs, 135 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow Jno J</td>
<td>Of Withrow &amp; Hillock, 27 Wilton crescent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,**

**COR. OF CHURCH AND RICHMOND STS.**

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood John &amp; Sons</td>
<td>260 Front E, cor. Erin.</td>
<td>MANUFACTURERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLANING AND MOULDING MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wood,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wood,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John A, law student</td>
<td>108 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood J O, chemist &amp; druggist</td>
<td>181 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John R, carpenter</td>
<td>69 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Joseph, machinist</td>
<td>7 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lyttleton, music teacher</td>
<td>182 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Michael, guard</td>
<td>Central prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood M, second-hand clothing</td>
<td>177 1/2 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mrs E, wid R, grocer</td>
<td>586 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mrs H, midwife</td>
<td>58 Terasun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood P, of J Wood &amp; Sons</td>
<td>175 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Richard, clerk</td>
<td>86 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood ROBERT A, chemist &amp; druggist</td>
<td>230 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood R H, tel opr</td>
<td>84 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Samuel G, of Smith, Wood &amp; Bowes</td>
<td>43 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thos, tinsmith</td>
<td>227 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD T M, of T M Wood &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD T M &amp; Co (Thos M Wood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Thos R, ins agent</td>
<td>53 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm, 12 Little Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm, printer</td>
<td>108 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Wm, stone mason</td>
<td>169 Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Chas, bookbinder</td>
<td>21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Geo, shoemaker</td>
<td>10 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall John W, bookbinder</td>
<td>121 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODBINE HOTEL, Jaa Chamberlain</td>
<td>propr, 88 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODBINE RACE COURSE, J Duggan propr, Kingston Road &amp; Norway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge Thos, of T Woodbridge &amp; Co</td>
<td>214 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterburn Chris, carpenter</td>
<td>150 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterburn John, baliff</td>
<td>150 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterburn Wm, customs officr</td>
<td>54 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock A, salesman</td>
<td>382 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock E D, clerk</td>
<td>76 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock George, clerk</td>
<td>322 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Mrs Jane, millinery</td>
<td>352 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsey Thos, plasterer</td>
<td>73 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhall Fred, paper rular</td>
<td>160 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhall Thos, printer</td>
<td>223 Sherbourne, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse Allan M, clerk</td>
<td>112 Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse Chas, filemaker,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD BROS &amp; CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf John &amp; Bernad Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz Bros, &amp; Co, 431 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz G, of Woltz Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Jacob F, of Woltz Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>105 Bloore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Jno, of Woltz Bros &amp; Co, 105 Bloore</td>
<td>105 Bloore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz Jno, of Woltz Bros &amp; Co, 105 Bloore</td>
<td>105 Bloore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz Jno, of Woltz Bros &amp; Co, 431 Church</td>
<td>431 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Almon, carpenter</td>
<td>557 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood A, of Jno Wood &amp; Son</td>
<td>175 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood A T, manager &amp; sey</td>
<td>29 Adelaide e, h 82 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood &amp; Co, cement &amp; plaster works</td>
<td>Little Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Chas, ammonia munfr</td>
<td>156 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood C, cement &amp; plaster manfr</td>
<td>West, n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Edmund, baker</td>
<td>109 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood E C F, clerk</td>
<td>29 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Frank, clerk</td>
<td>35 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Fredk, porter</td>
<td>104 Tecumsethe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood F J, jr, cigar maker</td>
<td>143 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Fredk J, foreman</td>
<td>St James' Ward, 7 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Geo, stonemason</td>
<td>76 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood G W, ins agt, Yorkville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Henry, joiner</td>
<td>28 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Henry J, tinsmith</td>
<td>193 King c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD HON S C, Provincial Treasurer, res Lindsay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jas, carter</td>
<td>142 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jas, of John Wood &amp; Sons</td>
<td>175 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jno, knitter</td>
<td>292 Front e, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jno, of John Wood &amp; Sons</td>
<td>175 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John, of T M Wood, &amp; Co and of Selway &amp; Wood</td>
<td>31 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.*

"The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
Woodhouse Henry, blacksmith, 4 Church
Woodhouse Jas H, finisher, 606 Queen w
Woodhouse J Joseph, acct Brit Can Loan and Investment Co (limited), 206 Church
Woodhouse John, constable, 34 Agnes
WOODHOUSE THOS, dry goods, millinery and clothing, 123, 125, 127 King e
Woodhouse Thos, laborer, Butler
Woodhouse Wm, filemaker, Mechanics' Club, cor Richmond and Sheppard
Woodhouse Wm G, baker, 284 Wilton av
Woodland Chas H, messenger, 139 Richmond w
Woodland Geo, 209 Parliament
Woodland J G, of J G Woodland & Co, 95 Alexander
WOODLAND J G & CO, (J G Woodland) printer, 4 King e
Woodland J W, salesman, Parliament
Woodlawn Hotel, W E Riley, propr, cor Adelaide and Church
Woodley Edward, bricklayer, 446 Ontario
Woodley Jas, carpenter, 181 Wilton av
Woodley John, carpenter, 103 Ontario
Woodley John, carpenter, Reid's lane w s
Woodley Mrs Jane, wid Thos, 78 Seaton
Woodley Thomas, tailor, 8 Maple
Woodley William, of Winsor & Woodley, carpenter and joiner, 79 Carlton
Woodman John, carpenter, 67 Grosvenor av
Woodrow Henry, of Howard & Woodrow
Woodrow Henry, laborer, 12 Strange
Woodrow Miss Annie, mantlemaker, 274 Church
Woodruff Charles, butcher, 22 Queen e
WOODRUFF GEO S, manufacturer gas-governors, 32 King e, bds Revere House
Woodruff Mrs Ruth A, wid Powell, 95 Richmond e
Wood's shoemaker, 48 St. David
Woods Edward, med student, 181 Church
Woods Emma, 122-124 Edward
Woods Francis, laborer, 77 Chestnut
Woods Frank H, of F H Woods & Co, 100 Berkeley
Woods F H & Co (F H Woods), artistic book and job printers, 8 King e
Woods George, carpenter, 148 Major
Woods Geo J, carpenter, 77 Trinity
Woods Gilbert, laborer, 14 Sumach
Woods James, caretaker Police Court
Woods James salesman, 181 Church
Woods John, grocer, Dundas, nr Dover
Woods John, laborer, 91 Cherry
Woods Michael, painter, 74 Richmond e
Woods M J, of Jno Mallon & Co, Brockton
Woods Mrs Ann, wid Robt, 100 Berkeley
Woods Mrs Eliza, wid Thos, 3 Market
Woods Mrs Frances, wid Jno, caretaker, 39 Colborne
Woods Mrs Jane, wid Geo, 85 Esther
Woods Mrs J E, wid Ed, 53 Grange av
Woods Mrs M, wid —, cook Toronto Club, 79 York
WOODS P J, of Jno Mallon & Co, Brockton
Woods Robt, clerk, Avenue rd, Yorkville
Woods Robt, constable, 278 Wilton av
Woods S, conductor G T R, 438 King w, r
Woods Thos, dry goods, 306 Queen w
Woods Wm, brakeman G T R, 64 Sullivan
WOODS WM, Hotel, Leaside
Woodstock Wm H, glass engraver, 181 Sumach
Woodward —, painter, 29 Renfrew
WOOD—ARD, GRANT & CO (Robert Woodward, Jno B Grant, Thos Barfoot, and Thos Bond), lithographers, engravers, &c, 44 King e, workshop r 82 Yonge
Woodward Jno, machinist, 22 West
Woodward Mrs Jane, wid Wm, 76 Huron
Woodward Mrs J, wid W, 179 Spadina av
Woodward Robt, of Woodward Grant & Co, 5 East Park terrace
Woodworth Simon, agent, 293 Queen e
Wood Wm, jeweller, 28 Esther
Woolgar Mrs S, dressmaker, 9 Mutel
Woollett Wm, gardener, 111 Denison av
Woolley Jno, steward, 174 Centre
Wooling J & J, butchers, 52 Caer Howell, and 2 Lippincott
Woolnough Jno, painter, 46 Adelaide, w
Woolnough W, cabinet maker, 46 Adelaide w
Woolrich Robt, machinist, 86 Portland
Woolway Thos, expressman, 83 St David
Woonfrey Mrs A, wid T, bdg hse, 74 Bay
Wootten David G, trader, 18 Woolley
Wootten Frank, propr Dominion Churchman and reading rooms, 11 York Chams, Toronto, h w cor Dundas & Maple
Worrall Geo, tinsmith, 138 Sackville
Warboys Jesse, hatter, 44 Gerrard e
Woron Jetio, man Newell Organ Reed Co, 28 Dorset
WORDLEY WM M, butcher, 349-351 Church See adv
Worfort Wm, barber, 52 William
WORKMAN JOSEPH, M D, physician, 113 Mutual
World Thos T, con trav, 190 Gerrard e
Worrell Bros, brickyards, 135 Sydenham
Worrell G, of Worrell Bros, 137 Sydenham
Worrell J A, of Cramble, Cramble & Worrell, 165 John
Worrell T, of Worrell Bros, 147 Sydenham
Worrobe John, blacksmith, 15 Power
Worsell Robt, stonecutter, 107 Clinton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo</td>
<td>Baggage master, City Hall</td>
<td>N R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>20 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo</td>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>95 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT GEO</td>
<td>MD, Physician and Surgeon</td>
<td>243 Simeco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>GWR, Jamieson av, Parkdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Geo</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Bank of Toronto, 85 Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Arthur</td>
<td>Asst Bookkeeper</td>
<td>80½ Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>34 Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT HENRY</td>
<td>M D, LCPSOC &amp; Q</td>
<td>197 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Hugh</td>
<td>Law Clerk</td>
<td>83 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jacob</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>44 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jacob</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>91 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright James</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>96 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright James</td>
<td>Law Clerk</td>
<td>105 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>104 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>47 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>14 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>21 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>31 Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>24 Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Eastern av, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Walker House, Walker House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter</td>
<td>403 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John</td>
<td>Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter</td>
<td>105 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>of Coleman and Co</td>
<td>105 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>of J Wright and Co</td>
<td>105 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>of Bennett and Wright</td>
<td>1 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>Lawyer, 285 Queen</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>28 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>Stove Grinder</td>
<td>66 Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Miss</td>
<td>Margt</td>
<td>13 Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>23 Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs</td>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>207 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>92 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>58 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright P</td>
<td>Pattern Maker</td>
<td>24 Bellevue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT RAMSAY</td>
<td>MA, Secy School of Practical Science</td>
<td>bds Queen's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Robt</td>
<td>Brake Man</td>
<td>19 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Robt</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>113 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Sidney</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>167 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Thomas</td>
<td>233 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Thos</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>115 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colour and Oil
Wright Thos, carpenter, 64 St Patrick
Wright Thos, com trav, 234 Carlton
Wright Thos, hotel, 66 Oak
Wright Thos, waiter, 26 Teralay, r
Wright Thos F, varnisher, 42 Wood
Wright Wm, barber, 12 Queen w
Wright Wm, builder, 115 Dalhousie
Wright Wm, carpenter, 208 Centre
Wright Wm, clerk, 161 Bleeker
Wright Wm, clerk PO, 513 Sherbourne
Wright Wm, engineer, 28 Denison av
Wright Wm, fruits and oysters, 101 King w
Wright Wm, hotel, 329 King e
Wright W G, clerk, 32 Earl
Wright Wm G, Sumach
Wright Wm Hy, constable, 55 McGill
Wright Wm Jas, waiter, 5 Lippincott
Wrightson Terrence, bookkeeper, 182 Yonge
Wrigley Mrs, 64 Muter r
Wrigley Wm, cotton waste, commercial
Wrong G McK,7 Chamberlain Block, Carlton
Wurtz Christian, upholsterer, 196 Elizabeth
Wyatt G H, trav agt Collingwood Line, 35 Yonge, h 256 Simcoe
WYLD, BROCK & DARLING (Fred Wyld, W R Brock, H W Darling), whl dry goods, cor Bay and Wellington w
Wyld F, of Wyld, Brock & Darling, 76 Pembroke
Wylie Alex, bookkeeper, 22 Sumach
Wylie Alex C, com trav, 22 Sumach
Wylie David B, ticket agent GWR and N R Co, 76 Niagara
Wylie Mrs Mary, wid M, 19 Strachan
Wylie Robt C, clerk, 75 Bay
Wylie Robert J, com trav, 42 Adelaide w
Wyndow Wm, cutter, 87 Gloucester
Wyness Alex, electro-plater, 419 Yonge
Wynn Mrs H, wid H C, 209 Gerrard e
Wynne John, propr Volunteers' Hotel, 51 Sullivan
Wyhte T L, slipper maker, 27 Douro
Wynne Wm, engine driver, 57 Bathurst
WyrillGeo, tailor, 29 Wilton av
Wyth Wm, machinist, 71 Sydenham

X

X L C R, Dining Rooms, Henry J Cox, propr, 35 Adelaide e

Y

Yale H B, of Sanford Yale & Co, bds Yosemite Hotel, Adelaide e
Yale Mrs Barbara, wid D, 175 Seaton
YALE SANFORD & Co (H B Yale), wholesale lumber dealers, etc, 18 Wellington e

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.
Young George, last maker, 179 Church
Young George, painter, 49 Brant
Young Geo A, carpenter, 23 Division
Young Geo S, shoemaker, cor King & Portland
Young Henry, bookbinder, 183 Strachan
Young Henry, student, 270 Spadina av
Young J, florist, bds 10 Jordan
Young Jas, carpenter, 110 Elm
Young Jas, of James Young & Co, 2 Sultan
YOUNG JAMES & Co (Jas Young & W B Bayley), com merchants, 5 Bon-accord bldgs, 34 Church
Young Jas, driver G T R, 347 Adelaide w
Young Jas gardener, 98 Richmond e
Young Jas, gardener, 204 Wellesley
Young Jas, G T R, 21 Centre
Young Jas, packer, 44 Wood
Young Jas, of H J Matthews & Bro, 44 Wood
Young Jas R, miller, 37 Sydenham lane
Young Jas W, clerk, 10 Jordan

YOUNG J.,
UNDERTAKER,

Branch Office of Toronto Telephone Co,

361 YONGE STREET.

Young Jno, of Jno Young & Co, 78 Alexander
YOUNG JOHN & CO (John Young), provision and com merchants, 23 Church
Young John, dairyman, 4 Soho
YOUNG JOHN, depositary Upper Canada Bible and Tract Society, 102 Yonge, h 166 Terasay
Young John, jr, grocer, 211 Queen e
Young John, laborer, 126 Duke, r
Young John T, grocer, 390 King w
Young J W, of Perkins, Ince & Co, 82 Gloucester

YOUNG MENS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Thos J Wilkie, secty, Shaftesbury Hall, Queen w
Young Miss M A, dressmaker, 31 North
Young Moses of Carter & Young, Bolton
Young Mrs, dressmaker, 120 Queen e

Young Mrs Agnes, wid Geo, boarding hse, 10 Ontario
Young Mrs Ellen, wid John, 164 George
Young Mrs Elizabeth, wid David, 31 Anderson
Young Mrs Jane, wid Arch, grocer, 347 Adelaide w
Young Mrs M, wid D, 6 Leonard av
Young Prof G P, M A, 115 Bloor, e
Young Rev C W, Presbyterian, 55 Grange av
Young Rev Dr, 150 Queen e
Young Robert, carpenter, 69 Dundas
Young Robert, tailor, 132 York
Young Thomas, bookbinder, 183 Strachan
Young Thos, conductor G T R, 13 West
Young Thomas R, pedlar, 2 McOual
Young Wm, carpenter, 390 King w
Young Wm C, children's boots and shoes, 38 Scott h 41 Baldwin
Young Women's Christian Asso bdg house, Mrs Scott sup't, 19-21 Duke
Young W S painter, 18 Grange av
Youngienger Geo, butcher, 5 Sumach
Youhr Herman, merch tailor, 49 Queen w

Z

Zablocki Ernest J, artist penman, 142 Ontario
Zahn E, painter, 45 William
Zahn J, bookbinder, 45 William
Zala Paul, confectioner, 1 Madeira place
Zears Andrew, cigar maker, 57 Centre
Zeidler Carl, cabinet maker, 120 Agnes
Ziegler Geo, brewer, 7 Walker's lane
Zimmerman Jno, of Zimmerman, McNaught & Co, 171 Church
ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & CO, (Jno Zimmerman, Wm K McNaught, Wm G H Lowe), wholesale jewellers, electro plate, and cutlery, 56 Yonge
ZIMMERMAN RICHARD, M D, L R C P, physician and surgeon, 171 Church
Zinkernagel Theo, carriage builker, 36 Shaw
ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Rev. H D Powis, pastor, 48 Adelaide w
Zurhorlit Chas, sausage maker, 820 Queen w
Zurn F, wood engraver, 15 St Patrick sq

CHAS. KELLY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.

PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
PLACES IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF TORONTO.

BEN LAMOND, Kingston Road, 3½ miles east of Don River.

Boston Frank, grocer
Broderick Richard, laborer
Brotheron Wm, blacksmith
Chapman David, farmer
Chariton John, gardener
Coleman Chas, carpenter and postmaster
Cook Benjamin, clerk
Darling Rev W S, rector Holy Trinity Church
Darnbrough Richard, teamster
Elliott Wm, jr, watchmaker
Elliott Wm, sr, farmer
Empringham John, gardener
English William, furrier
Flynn John, carpenter
Hamann Michael, laborer
Hewitt James, laborer
Johnstone Noble, farmer
Kennedy James, laborer
Lawrence Fred, farmer
Mc Bride Robert, farmer
Mc Ghee James, laborer
Mc Gill William, farmer
Melbourne Robert, contractor
Monteith William, produce merchant
Morton Benjamin
Mount Sullivan Hotel, Mat Tayles, propr.
Needham Richard, junr
Needham Richard, senr, section boss GTR
Paterson Peter, Gov B A Assurance Co
Pitman John, gardener
Ruttan Rev Chas, pastor St John’s Episcopal Church, Norway
Scarboro Heights Hotel, W H Wells, steward
Seal James, gardener
Siddle John, gardener
Smeed John, appraiser
Smith Jas L, contractor
Sullivan Daniel
Tramway stables
Victoria Hotel, Jno Rippon, propr
Walkenshaw —, gardener
Wilson Hon Adam, judge
Windsor Henry, laborer
Winstanley O S, MD

BROCKTON, west of City limits, and north of Northern Railway track.

Abbs Jas, Dundas
Abbs Robert, florist, Dundas
Abbs Robt, gardener, Dundas
Abbs Wm, market gardener, St Clarence av
Arkens W, dairyman, Dundas
Ashdown Jos & Son, basket makers, Dundas nr Dufferin
Atkinson Joshua, flour and feed & grocery, Dundas
Awde Wm, butcher, Brockton road
Barnes Isaac, butcher, Dundas
Barrow Geo, gardener, Dundas
Beckett Henry, laborer, Brook
Bell Henry, carpenter, St Helena av
Bichet —, dairyman, St Clarence av
Brennan Lawrence, driver, Brockton rd
Brennan Mrs Catherine, Brockton road
Brierty Jas, expressman, Brook
Brown Robert, gardener, Brook
Brown Wm C, butcher, Brockton rd
Borland Michael, gardener, Brook
Borland Thomas, gardener, Brook
Borland Thomas J, gardener, Brook
Buckle Michael, labourer, Brockton rd
Buckley Patrick, laborer, Brockton rd
Burns Martin, saddler, Dundas
Campbell Richard, gardener, Brook
Campbell Wm, farmer, Symington av
Carson John, farmer, Brook
Catholic Church, Father Shea, priest, Dundas
Charles John, plasterer, Brockton rd
Church Mrs Ann, wid Joseph, postmistress, Dundas
Clarkson —, gardener, Dundas
Cobb Geo, laborer, St Clarence av
Commors Thos, laborer, Dundas
Crealock Geo, butcher, Dundas
Cross Enos, gardener, Brockton rd
Crossman Geo, gardener, Dundas
Curran Chas, laborer, Brockton rd
Curran Philip, laborer, Dundas
Davison Thos, gardener, Brook
Dean Thos, laborer, Dundas
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Delory John, trackman, Dufferin
Denison Chas L, Dufferin
Duggan Francis S, laborer, Brockton rd
Duggan Mrs Ann, wid Jas, Brockton rd
Durham Edmund Burton, woollen manfr, Dundas
Edmondson H, laborer, Florence
Emmerson Jos, gardener, Bloor
Essery W T, builder, Brockton rd
Foley John, Dundas
Frankish Jno E, salesman, cor Dufferin and Florence
Fryer John, builder, Florence
Gillmore Patrick, Brockton rd
Gray Jno & Co, nurserymen and florists, Dundas
Gray Robt, carpenter, Dundas
Griffin Jno, rope manfr, St Ann's av
Griffin Michael, gardener, Bloor
Griffin Michael, tailor, Bloor
Guthrie Richd, grocery, Dundas
Harding Jos, machinist, Dundas
Harding Robt, machinist, Dundas
Hill Isaac, jobber, Bloor
Huntley Geo, gardener, Bloor
Jenner Owen, salesman, Sheridan av
Johnston Benj, dairyman St Clarence av
Kearns Patrick, carpenter, St Clarence av
Kinneal Wm, drover, Dufferin
Kinsley Thos, laborer, Symington av
Lappin Henry, laborer, St Clarence av
Levack Sinclair, drover, Dundas
Lochrie James, rope manuf, Bloor
Lowe Wm, cabinetmaker, Patton Row
Mack Malachi, laborer, Brockton rd
Mackenzie John, salesman, Sheridan av
McFarland Peter, toll gate, Dundas
McGregor Archie, rope manfr, St Clarence av
McGuire Richard, hotel, Dundas
McLennan, gardener, Bloor
McKinnear, tailor, St Clarence av
McMillen John, clerk, St Clarence av
Mallon John J P, butcher, Dundas
Maloney John, gardener, Brockton Rd
Maloney Patrick, laborer, Brockton Rd
Mary Mary, wid 416 Bloor
Marshall John, carpenter, Brockton Rd
Meredith Henry T, baggageman, Bloor
O'Connell Danl, carpenter, Brockton Rd
Oster Peter L, dairyman, St Clarence av
Presbyterian Church, Dundas
Rankin Robt, carpenter, Brockton Rd
Reading John, corn merchant, Dufferin
Roberts Ernest, salesman, Sheridan av
Rosbach George A, Brockton Club House, Dundas
Rosebach Joseph, butcher, Dundas
Rosney Edwd, carpenter, Dundas
Scott John, butcher, Dundas
Scovell George, salesman, Dufferin
Shea John, laborer, Dundas
Shea Rev Father, priest Catholic Church, Dufferin
Slattery Michael, High Park hotel, Dundas
Smith Wm, laborer, Dundas
Squire John, bricklayer, St Clarence av
Stacey Edmund, laborer, St Clarence av
Stirling John, carpenter, Florence
Sullivan B, laborer, St Clarence av
Sullivan Jas, waggon maker, Dundas
Sullivan Maurice, laborer, Brockton Road
Sullivan Patrick, gardener, Dundas
Sweeney Dennis, laborer, St Helena av
Taylor John, laborer, Dundas
Tolchard Geo, market gardener, Dufferin
Tracey Patrick, laborer, St Clarence av
Tracey Thos, laborer, St Helena av
Tucker Walter, butcher, Dundas
Voss Edward J, tinsmith, Florence
Wells Michael, market gardener, Dufferin
Whittaker Geo, laborer, St Clarence av
Wilson Chas, butcher, St Helena av
Woods James J, butcher, Dundas
Woods Michael J, butcher, Dundas
Woods Patrick J, butcher, Dundas
Woods William, blacksmith, Dundas
Worm Robert, gardener, Dundas

DONCASTER, east of Don River and north of Toronto Gaol.

Adams John, brickmaker
Arnold Geo, brickmaker
Arnold Geo, engineer
Arnold Geo, painter and toll gate keeper
Arnold Jas, carriage builder and blacksmith
Arnold Saml, brick manuf
Atkinson Geo, laborer
Banfield Ed, laborer
Bater Geo, grocer
Benns & Bros, waggon makers
Bolton Henry, butcher
Bruce John, laborer
Clark Fred, blacksmith
Collins Geo, laborer
Crumpl David, grocer
Doel W H, JP
Dunn Thos, blacksmith
Elstone John, paper maker
Francis Thos, books, pictures, etc
Frankland Garrett F, butcher
Galley Chas, gardener
Gaymond Jacob, dairyman
Gaymond John, dairyman
Gedney Henry, brickmaker
Gallow Francis, of Gibb & Gallow, Don and Danforth Road
Goodings Robert, brick manufacturer

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John, JP</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Doncaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Mrs Emily</td>
<td>dairy</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellwell Wm P</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickox Thos B</td>
<td>paper bag maker</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogarth Thos</td>
<td>school teacher, Don Mount</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Joshua</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironfield Thos</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Arthur</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers David</td>
<td>paper, Todmorden Hotel</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Philip</td>
<td>paper maker</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrom Daniel</td>
<td>machine tender</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry William</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Henry</td>
<td>brick manufacturer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playter John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playter Richard G</td>
<td>dairyman</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Henry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooke William</td>
<td>gardener, P O Don Mount</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sothergill Mrs Fanny L</td>
<td>private school</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkall William</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Hugh</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers William</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Archibald</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Seymour</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos, of Thos Taylor &amp; Bro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos jr</td>
<td>paper manufacturer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Joseph</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Mrs Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young James</td>
<td>post master</td>
<td>Donmount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON MOUNT**, east of Don River and north of Kingston Road.

- Abbey James, moulder, High
- Adams Thos, shoemaker, High w s
- Adams Thos, shoemaker, Clark s s
- Allen Alfred, laborer, Boulton e s
- Allen Dennis, turnkey (gaol)
- Allen Wm, carmaker, Rambler’s Road n s
- Anderson F H, bookbinder, Hamilton e s
- Anderson Wm, whitewasher, Hamilton e s
- Andrews Absolom, tailor, King
- Andrews Wm, painter, Clark s s
- Annand Wm, agent, King
- Arnold Jacob, carpenter, Munro w s
- Atkins Daniel, laborer, Grant w s
- Atkins T D, shoemaker, Boulton e s
- Barrett Wm, dealer, Mary w s
- Baxter Wm J, laborer, Boulton w s
- Bazley Thos, gardener, Boulton w s
- Beatty Saml, turnkey Gaol
- Bedley Alfred G, agent, Munro w s
- Bedley James, plasterer, Mary e s
- Bedley Mrs T, needles, Munro w s
- Bedley Thos, engineer, Mary w s
- Beesley Henry, Rambler’s rd s s
- Bell Joseph, turnkey Gaol
- Bell Henry, laborer, r Monro
- Blanchard Wm, Harris w s
- Bolton Henry, bricklayer, Munro e s
- Booker Edwin, laborer, Mill rd
- Booth Saml, builder, King
- Boston Thos, laborer, De Grassi w s
- Boston Thomas, plasterer, Munro e s
- Bourne Thos, laborer, Harris w s
- Bowness Hy, laborer, Clark s s
- Boyd Thos, laborer, Hamilton w s
- Bright Thos, cabinet maker, King
- Brooks Benj, bricklayer, Munro w s
- Brown Hugh, com agent, High w s
- Brown Hugh, jr, carpenter, High w s
- Brown Wm, bricklayer, DeGrassi e s
- Buckland C, painter, Hamilton e s
- Buckler Fred, mechanic, DeGrassi e s
- Bunting Geo, laborer, Munro w s
- Burgess Jas, stonemason, Rambler’s rd s s
- Burns Patrick, laborer, DeGrassi w s
- Burton Thomas, saddler, King
- Butler Henry, laborer, De Grassi e s
- Butner Saml, peddler, Matilda
- Byron Frank, shoemaker, Boulton w s
- Campbell Septimus, coppersmith, Hamilton
- Carlson Saml, cabinetmaker, Mary e s
- Carrette Geo, bricklayer, Munro e s
- Carroll Nath, builder, Mill rd e s
- Cartan Fred, tanner, King
- Carter Chas, laborer, Crawford n s
- Cassady Wm, printer, King e Don
- Cassidy Solomon, printer, Matilda
- Chambers Mrs Mary, King
- Charlesworth Alfred, shoemaker, De Grassi w s
- Charlesworth James, shoe cutter, Boulton w s
- Chipchase John, shoemaker, Boulton e s
- Clayton James, stone cutter, De Grassi w s
- Cobby Henry, com traveller, Grover
- Coombe John, grocer, Mill Road e s
- Cooper John, carpenter, De Grassi w s
- Copland James, safe worker, Munro w s
- Corney Geo, teamster, King
- Coulter Joseph, brick maker, Thompson
- Coulter Robt, laborer, Hamilton w s
- Courtney John, caretaker, Mill Road w s
- Cowling Mrs Eliza, Rambler’s Road s s
- Cox Albert, carpenter, Grover
- Cox Charles, bricklayer, De Grassi e s
- Craig Wm, teamster, Fee’s Road s s
- Cross Chris, painter, Rambler’s Road n s
- Crowe Ed, safe worker, Harris
- Crudent Peter, rags, bones, etc, King
- Cubitt John T, machine operator, Mary
- Cuff John T, sausage maker, Josephine
- Cummings Thomas, shoemaker, Boulton e s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Currie Alex</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Mill Rd s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Samuel</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>Hamilton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dain John B</td>
<td>Carpenter (docks)</td>
<td>Munro w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkin Robt</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Gaol e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Edward</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jacob</td>
<td>Carpenter, DeGrassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John B</td>
<td>Carpenter, DeGrassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John S</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>9 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Samuel P</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Fee's Rd s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defries Rich</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Mill Rd e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewick Geo</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Fee's Rd s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Edward</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drane Michael</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Rambler's Rd n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunckley Rich</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>Boulton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham John B</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>Harris w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Even</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott John</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>Hamilton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Rudol</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Boulton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elman Geo</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entwistle John</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Grant w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entwistle Thos</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Grant w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewan Peter</td>
<td>Deputy governor (Gaol)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbank</td>
<td>Steamstress</td>
<td>Fee's Rd n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARR TERENCE</td>
<td>Propr Tramway Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John</td>
<td>Bricklayer</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Geo</td>
<td>Grocer and Mill Rd e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>Grocer, cor</td>
<td>Rambler's Rd and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figsby Henry</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Boulton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay James</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>King e Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley James</td>
<td>Stoker</td>
<td>Munro e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Raymond</td>
<td>Collector</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Thomas</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Boulton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Joseph</td>
<td>Tinsmith</td>
<td>De Grassi w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Patrick G</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>Mill Rd w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Elton</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Geo</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryer Robt</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>De Grassi w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galsworthy Jas</td>
<td>Carpenter, DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary Jas</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Munro w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldard Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Munro e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred Edw</td>
<td>Tripdresser</td>
<td>De Grassi w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb John</td>
<td>Milkman</td>
<td>Hamilton n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb John</td>
<td>Milkman, Mill Rd w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbina Henry</td>
<td>Cooperator</td>
<td>Mill Rd e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John</td>
<td>Dairyman</td>
<td>Mill Rd e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Rev Jno D</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilding Wm H</td>
<td>Butcher, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpin Wm G</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosman Murray</td>
<td>Laborer, Hamilton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chas</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Paul s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs</td>
<td>Tailoress</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, Fee's Rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greentree Henry</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith E</td>
<td>Steward</td>
<td>Gaol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Essex</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>10 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimn Jno</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Ramble's Rd n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habart Benjamin</td>
<td>Baker, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggat Jno</td>
<td>Pedlar, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliburton Jas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Mill Rd w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Andrew</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriss Jesse</td>
<td>Shoemaker, Mill Rd e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Richd</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>Grant w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, Mill Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Jno F</td>
<td>Clerk, Mill Rd e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Jno</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Munro w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jno</td>
<td>Plumber, Paul s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffes Geo</td>
<td>Laborer, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffrin Maurice</td>
<td>Laborer, Rambler's Rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH TOBIAS</td>
<td>Grocer and wool puller, cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heney Jas</td>
<td>Lumberer</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henly Wm</td>
<td>Clerk, 1 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henthorn Adam</td>
<td>Laborer, Rambler's Rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Albert</td>
<td>Whitewasher</td>
<td>Hamilton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherton Jno</td>
<td>Grocer, Hamilton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Jno</td>
<td>Carpenter, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt Wm</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Mill Rd e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Jno</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbard Fred</td>
<td>Stone cutter</td>
<td>King e Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Hy</td>
<td>Laborer, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoar Jno</td>
<td>Laborer, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Wm W</td>
<td>Carpenter, 10 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Jno</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>Grant e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holston Wm</td>
<td>Laborer, 9 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Oliver</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>De Grassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourigan Martin</td>
<td>Milkman, Mill Road w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Wm</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Boulton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull James</td>
<td>Carter, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hullett Geo</td>
<td>Laborer, Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Robt</td>
<td>Grocer, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleston John</td>
<td>Laborer, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Wm H</td>
<td>Builder, Fee's Road s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irons —</td>
<td>Carpenter, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Edwin</td>
<td>Porter, Rambler's Rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkinson Edwin</td>
<td>Clerk, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan John S</td>
<td>Agent, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel James T</td>
<td>Hotel, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm</td>
<td>Stone cutter, Bolton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Chas</td>
<td>Cab driver, Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Richd</td>
<td>Gardener, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Robt</td>
<td>Laborer, cor Josephine and Mill Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston William</td>
<td>Dealer, Mill Rd e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kears Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keed Mark</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>De Grassi w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Peter</td>
<td>Laborer, Hamilton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick James</td>
<td>Carpenter, Matilda n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Jesse</td>
<td>Machinist, Hamilton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Grocer, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Tailoress, Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddey James</td>
<td>Beltmaker, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.**

11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used."  
(Signed)  "J. S. LOCKIE."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knibbs Fred</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>De Grassi e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knobloch Paul</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
<td>Munro e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakey Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>Boulton w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane John</td>
<td>pedlar</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Benj, clerk</td>
<td>Mill rd e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Isaac</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTON GLO &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Geo Leslie, sr, &amp; Geo Leslie, jr)</td>
<td>Toronto Nurseries, Leslieville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Major Joseph</td>
<td>W (late of Mill road)</td>
<td>14 Grenville, city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liscombe Geo</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas Geo</td>
<td>pedlar</td>
<td>Boulton w s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas James</td>
<td>pedlar</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomas John</td>
<td>dealer</td>
<td>Fee's road s s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrey John</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Jacob</td>
<td>laborer, Boulton</td>
<td>e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Peter</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>Mill road e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAvoy</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>Hamilton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Joshua</td>
<td>whitewasher</td>
<td>Hamilton e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCramp</td>
<td>James, laborer (safe)</td>
<td>Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonagh John</td>
<td>laborer, Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John</td>
<td>laborer, DeGrassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Henry</td>
<td>clerk, Mill road e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna John</td>
<td>grocer, Crawford</td>
<td>n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Robt</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>Munro e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKew John</td>
<td>painter, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaig Donald</td>
<td>dealer, High e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maginn Chas, steam</td>
<td>fitter, Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher Mrs Johanna</td>
<td>r Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLINDINE JOHN,</td>
<td>propr Royal Standard Hotel, butcher, boot &amp; shoe store, cor Grant &amp; Kingston Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Alfred</td>
<td>cooper, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Rich</td>
<td>bricklayer, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Eli</td>
<td>shoemaker, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason John</td>
<td>driver, Fee’s Road n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller James</td>
<td>baker, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Edward</td>
<td>clerk, 3 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken Edwin</td>
<td>excise officer, Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Mrs Caroline</td>
<td>wid Jas, Hamilton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Rich</td>
<td>plumber, Hamilton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteith Geo</td>
<td>carpenter, Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon John</td>
<td>sailor, Harris e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Hy</td>
<td>shoemaker, Fee’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo</td>
<td>safe work, Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Patrick</td>
<td>carpenter, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Edward</td>
<td>watchman, Paul s e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Oscar</td>
<td>tailor, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Jno R</td>
<td>laborer, Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Wm, bricklayer</td>
<td>Mary e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moundstephen Jas</td>
<td>currier, Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowat Jos</td>
<td>milkman, 7 Harris e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcaughy Chas, milkman, cor King &amp; Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas</td>
<td>laborer, Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Jas</td>
<td>grocer, and liquors, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm T,</td>
<td>engineer, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Jno</td>
<td>soap maker, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Wm</td>
<td>soap mkr, cor High &amp; King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normansell Henry</td>
<td>currier, Hamilton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novel James</td>
<td>bricklayer, Mary e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien James</td>
<td>carpenter, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor Edward</td>
<td>baker, Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onely Thomas</td>
<td>well digger, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orratt Joshua</td>
<td>cabinet maker, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddon Thos</td>
<td>carpenter, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamester Charles</td>
<td>cooper, 5 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry Henry</td>
<td>carpenter, dry goods and P M, King e, Don</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Geo</td>
<td>laborer, Rambler’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience William</td>
<td>porter, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Wm H</td>
<td>salesman, Rambler’s rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Charles</td>
<td>laborer, Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON R S</td>
<td>broom manuf wh, cor Paul and Mill rd, h Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peirce Chas</td>
<td>laborer, Crawford s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Henry</td>
<td>laborer, De Grassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickard Wm</td>
<td>laborer, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playter Hy</td>
<td>shoemaker, Rambler’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playter Robt</td>
<td>Mill rd w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Jas</td>
<td>carpenter, De Grassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter James W</td>
<td>foreman, Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulton W B</td>
<td>painter, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Jno</td>
<td>turnkey Gaol, Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Robt</td>
<td>sculptor, Munro e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROUT SAM L</td>
<td>milkman, De Grassi e s</td>
<td>and 171 Simcoe, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pye Henry</td>
<td>musician, Boulton w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarrington John</td>
<td>laborer, High w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragan Patrick</td>
<td>tailor, Munro w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redford Geo</td>
<td>painter, Mill road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redford Joseph</td>
<td>Mill road w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Jos</td>
<td>well digger, Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Chas</td>
<td>grocer, Mill rd w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Jas</td>
<td>machinist, Mary e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Jno</td>
<td>moulder, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, SHAW &amp; CO (Jas Richardson and Wm Shaw), foundry, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rideout Jno</td>
<td>tailor, Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roads Wm, plasterer</td>
<td>r Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ed</td>
<td>roofer, Mill rd w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Geo</td>
<td>laborer, Fee’s rd n s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Alex</td>
<td>toll keeper, Boulton e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Jno</td>
<td>laborer, Rambler’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, Rambler’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Wm</td>
<td>teamster, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL STANDARD HOTEL, John Mallindine, propr, cor Grant &amp; Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd Nathaniel</td>
<td>gardener, Doncaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Geo</td>
<td>laborer, DeGrassi w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders T G</td>
<td>chemist &amp; druggist, DeGrassi e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent Albert</td>
<td>shoemaker, Rambler’s rd s s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Arthur</td>
<td>grocer, cor Mill road and Rambler’s road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm</td>
<td>boat builder, Mill w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Francis G</td>
<td>dealer, Boulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott Thos, laborer, Fee's road n s
Seecome John, porter, Hamilton
Selway David, blacksmith, Mill road e s
Sergeant Robt, shoemaker, Paul s s
Sergeant Walter, shoemaker, Paul s s
Severn Geo, porter, Clark s s
Shannon Wm, shoemaker, DeGrassi e s
Sherwood John, carpenter & cabinet maker, cor Boulton & King
Simpkins John, shoemaker, Boulton e s
Simmons —, bricklayer, Crawford s s
Sinclair Alex, laborer, Munro e s
Slade Daniel D, Mill road e s
Smart Geo, carpenter, De Grassi e s
Smith Ed, boiler maker, Crawford n s
Smith Elias O, auctioneer, Boulton e s
Smith James, pedlar, Boulton w s
Smith John bricklayer, Rambler's rd n s
Smith Mrs Henry, Boulton e s
Smith Peter, laborer, Rambler's road s s
Smith Thos, laborer, Rambler's road s s
Smith Wm, carpenter, De Grassi e s
Snook Geo, carpenter, Munro w s
Somans Henry, laborer, Mill road e s
Somerville Wm, laborer, Crawford
Sparks Jas, mariner, Mill road w s
Stevenson Wm, baker, Munro e s
Stuart Jas, baker, Munroe e s
Stucky Geo, meter, Harris
Sylvester Mrs Janet, Smith
Tanner Robt, leather cutter, De Grasse w s
Taylor Alfred, laborer, Boulton w s
Taylor Archibald, grocer, De Grassi e s
Taylor James, butcher, King
Taylor John, Boulton e s
Taylor John, produce dealer, Boulton
Tenant John, print, Mary w s
Thomson Jas, carpenter, Hamilton w s
Tidby Wm, baker, Grover
Tiffin Arthur, grocer, Munro e s
Tillyard Abraham C, shoe cutter, Boulton w s
Timms John, laborer, Rambler's rd w s
Tolhurst Henry, salesman, Munro w s
Tomlin Benj, hotel, Josephine
Tomlin Chas, laborer, Smith
Tomlin Geo, gardener, Mill road e s
Towell Wm, machinist, Mary
TRAMWAY HOTEL, Terrence Farr, prop, cor High and King
Turner Jas, blacking, Paul s s
Valiant Alfred, jr, shoemaker, DeGrassi w s
Valiant Jeremiah, shoemaker, King
Vance Saml, machinist, King
Vase Chas, laborer, King
Vennell Geo, shoemaker, Paul
Virgo Jas, gardener, Mill road e s
Wade Wm, blacksmith, Munro e s
Wadham Thos, carpenter, Boulton e s
Waid Henry, laborer, De Grassi e s
Walker Alfd, water works, Rambler's rd n s
Walker James, mechanic, King
Wallace John, laborer, Boulton w s
Walls Lawrence, milkman, Munro w s
Washington Geo, shoemaker, Hamilton w s
Watson Michael, moulder, King
Watson Thomas, laborer, Harris w s
Watt Mrs Mary, nurse, Munro e s
Webb Charles J, baker, Harris e s
Webb Thos, laborer, Rambler's rd, s s
Wellsman Chas, mechanic, King
Weston Edmund, 7 Boulton e s
Weston Fred, 7 Boulton e s
WESTON F J, boot & shoe manfr wh, 7 Boulton e s
Westwick Mrs A, Mary e s
Whitby Alfred, shoemaker, Boulton e s
White Joseph, flour & feed, cor Harris and King
Whitehead Thomas, laborer, De Grassi w s
Whitehouse Henry, butcher, Munro e s
Whitnell Isaac, bones, rags, Rambler's rd s s
Wibby Mrs Eliz, De Grassi e s
Wibby Wm, box maker, De Grassi e s
Wilkinson James, teamster, Mary w s
Williams Geo, laborer, Crawford
Williams James, bricklayer, Rambler's rd s s
Williams John, safe maker, Hamilton e s
Williams Wm, bricklayer, Rambler's rd s s
Wilson Thos, laborer, Rambler's rd s s
Witchlow John, tinsmith, Munro e s
Wood Chas, teamster, Mill rd w s
Woods Mrs Charlotte, grocer, Hamilton w s
Worley Chas, painter, Rambler's rd n s
Worters Joe, stone mason, Boulton w s
Worthen Henry, blacksmith, Hamilton e s
Wylie Jas R, cabinet mkr, Munro e s
Young W, laborer, Boulton w s

LESLEIVILLE, east of Don Mount and north of Kingston Road.

Abilit Fred, butcher, Leslie
Angus Wm, gardener
Ancombe Clement, teamster, Logan's lane
Armstrong Jas, gardener, Curzon
Ashbridge George, farmer
Ashbridge John, farmer
Ashbridge Levi, farmer
Ashbridge Mrs E, wid Jesse
Ashton Edward, laborer
Bain Neil, agent (safe), Pape's lane
Bazley T, brickmaker, Logan's lane
Benson Geo, gardener, Logan's lane
Best James, gardener, Clerford
Best Wm, brickmaker
Bloomfield Geo, shoemaker, Weddell
Boyd Mrs S, wid I
Brockville Geo, laborer, Clerford

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brockwell Thos</td>
<td>brick manuf, Curzon</td>
<td>Curzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Ed</td>
<td>gardener, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Curzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Patrick</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary John</td>
<td>laborer, Wordell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Geo</td>
<td>brick manuf, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Geo</td>
<td>gardener, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wm</td>
<td>laborer, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Mrs Geo</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronen Wm</td>
<td>laborer, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crothers James</td>
<td>laborer, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy Thos</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmer Joseph</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas</td>
<td>clerk, King, P O Don Mount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley John</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher John</td>
<td>carpenter, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogerty Patrick</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster Miss</td>
<td>Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox James</td>
<td>laborer, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Thos</td>
<td>brick manuf, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis John</td>
<td>painter, Clifford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Saml</td>
<td>milkman, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Michael</td>
<td>butcher, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb Alex</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John</td>
<td>brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
<td>butcher, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Thos</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Thos</td>
<td>laborer, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Thos, sen</td>
<td>gardener, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeney James</td>
<td>cabinet maker, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetherington Geo</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Saml</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Wm</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollan John</td>
<td>butcher, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Edward</td>
<td>butcher, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Patrick</td>
<td>butcher, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Terence, jr</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Terence, sen</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Tully</td>
<td>butcher, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdsworth Fred</td>
<td>blacksmith, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Chas</td>
<td>engineer, Logan's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins John</td>
<td>brickmaker, Logan's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins John</td>
<td>laborer, off Logan's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins Edwin</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter David</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laiing Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langmaid Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannin Wm</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham James</td>
<td>laborer, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox Robert</td>
<td>laborer, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie George, jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie George, sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESLIE GEORGE &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Geo L, sen, &amp; Geo L, jun), Toronto Nurseries, Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie John</td>
<td>bookkeeper &amp; tele operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie John R</td>
<td>clerk, Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslieville R C Church</td>
<td>Rev M W O'Reilly priest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly James</td>
<td>carpenter, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Geo</td>
<td>fruiter, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan John</td>
<td>fruiter, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Timothy</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCawley Patrick</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClutchie John</td>
<td>blacksmith, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Jas</td>
<td>laborer, Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Martin</td>
<td>grocer and ice dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclatchie</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason William</td>
<td>blacksmith, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellersh Gawen</td>
<td>laborer, Audley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millerish Gowen</td>
<td>teamster, Clifford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills John</td>
<td>farmer, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell John</td>
<td>poultry dealer, Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Jos</td>
<td>gardener, Greenwood's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Thos</td>
<td>farmer, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Wm</td>
<td>shoemaker, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Wm</td>
<td>clerk, Werdel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Jno</td>
<td>brick manfr, Leslieville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Jno</td>
<td>brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Thos</td>
<td>brickmaker, Leslieville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morley Walter</td>
<td>brick manf, Greenwood's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer Philip</td>
<td>gardener, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Frank</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Geo</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Jno</td>
<td>gardener, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan James</td>
<td>butcher, Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Martin</td>
<td>gardener, Greenwood's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Patrick</td>
<td>brick manf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Patrick</td>
<td>brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly Rev Michael</td>
<td>W, priest Leslieville R C Church, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pape Jas</td>
<td>florist, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pape Jos</td>
<td>sr, florist, Pape's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Geo</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Jno</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philstead Mrs Geo</td>
<td>gardener, Greenwood's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phippis Jos D</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price John</td>
<td>brick manuf, Greenwood's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritan Hotel</td>
<td>Mrs Cath Greenwood, props</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattledge R</td>
<td>labor, King, P O Don Mount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renton Thos</td>
<td>blacksmith, off Logan's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Wm</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross J McPhee</td>
<td>portrait painter, King e Don</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Aaron</td>
<td>brush maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Fred</td>
<td>plasterer, cor King &amp; Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd Ambrose</td>
<td>gardener, Logan's lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell James</td>
<td>brick maker, Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell John</td>
<td>brick manuf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Joseph</td>
<td>brick manfr, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Thos</td>
<td>brickmaker, Foster w s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Thos</td>
<td>brick manfr, Logan's Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Wm</td>
<td>brick manfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell John</td>
<td>gardener, King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.**

Supply the finest flour for family use. Try it and you will use no other.
RYA LESEVILLE 458 PARKDALE.

Ryan James, gardener, Greenwood's Lane
Ryan Patrick, gardener, Greenwood's Lane
Sawyer Wm, carpenter
Sawyer Wm H, carpenter, Leslie
Shilow John, teamster, Clefford
Simpson Joseph, propr Toronto Knitting and Yarn Factory, Leslie
Small, Chas C, farmer
Smitth Julius, music, Pape's Lane
Smith Ed, gardener Greenwood's Lane.
Smith Henry, laborer
Smith John, brick maker, Clefford
Smith John, laborer
Sparkall Cubit, Logan's lane
Squires James, gardener, Logan's lane
STEVEN S HENRY, gardener, Logan's lane
STEVEN S JAMES, gardener, Logan’s lane, P O Don Mount
Stone Richard, blacksmith, Logan's lane
Strader John, gardener, Pape's lane
Sudwick Wm, gardener
Swallow John, harness, Curzon
Swallow John, saddler, Leslie
Swift Wm H, grocer and liquors, and P M
Taylor John, safe maker, Pape's lane
Taylor Robt, bootmaker
Taylor Warren, shoemaker
Trifflecock Joseph, milkman, Curzon
Usher Geo, laborer, Curzon
Wagstaff D, brick manuf, y, Pape's lane
Wagstaff Wm, brickmaker, Clefford
Wallace Jas, butcher (wholesale), King
Wallace Jas, carpenter, Greenwood's lane
Waltpole John, laborer, Leslie
West Wm, laborer
White Wm, farmer, Greenwood's lane
Whitesides Arthur, brickmaker
Wilds Thomas, gardener
Williams Geo, laborer, Logan's lane
Wise Geo, laborer, King
Woodbine hotel, Jno Seager, prop
WOODS WM, prop Leslieville hotel, Leslie

PARKDALE, west of City limit, and
south of Railway track.

ABBS THOMAS, grocery, Queen n s
Atkinson Wm P, barrister & secy Synod
office, Jameson av
Barnes James letter carrier, Greig av
Barwell Alfred, painter, Queen n s
Beaty John, Custom's officer, Queen s s
Beanmont James, Marion
Beddome W C, clerk, McDonald av
Bell George, carpenter, Queen n s
Bender Albert, painter, O'Hara av
Boardman Benj, market gardener, Queen n s
Booth Thos W, grocery and liquors, Queen
Bowell Howard, West Lodge av
Bowden Elijah, carpenter, Queen s s
Bowman Chas S, clerk, Brown
Bowfield Allan, carpenter, Brown
Boyd David, general store, Queen
Brady Geo H, carpenter, cor Queen and Cal-
lender
Briggs S R, manager Bible house, West
Lodge av
BRINE HENRY J, insurance agt, Dufferin
Brown David, carpenter, Greig av
Brown Jno, gardener, Roncesvalles av
Brown Robt, florist, Marion
Brown Robt, gardener, Marion
Bryce J, lumber merchant, West Lodge av
Bullivant —, carpenter, Jameson av w
Burns Geo A, of Adams & Burns, Ronces-
valles av

CHAS. KELLEY Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Munger William A, checker, Cowen av
Mussen John C, clerk, King
Nightingale Jas, plasterer, West Lodge av
Norwich Joseph, butcher, Sorruren av
Ockley Rev John F, pastor Parkdale Methodist Church, Melbourne
Parkdale School House, Jameson av n
Patrick John, moulder, O'Hara av
Peirce Felix O, butcher, Roncesvalles av
Peppiatt Phillip, bricklayer, Marion
Pierce Geo R, engineer, Queen s s
Pigott Enoch, carpenter, Queen n s
Player Edwd, M D, physician, Dun av
Poole Arthur, of Carswell & Co, Melbourne
Powis Mary Ann, monthly nurse, West Lodge av
Powis Wm, laborer, West Lodge av
Presbyterian Church, Dun av
Quin John, gardener, Brockton rd
Rankin James, machinist, Marion
Rankin James, mechanic, Brown
Rankin Wm, builder, O'Hara av
Rawcliffe Rose, dry goods, Queen s s
Rawlinson T W, of Hart and Rawlinson, Greig av
Richardson Andrew, moulder, O'Hara av
Ridout Donald, engineer, Tyndall av
Ronald Mrs Mary L, wid, Melbourne
Ronald Wm M, com, trav, Melbourne
Ryder J, M D, physician, Gwynne av
Sabiston Robt, blacksmith, Callender
Saunders Wm, laborer, Sorruren av
Shea John, gardener, Sorruren av
Smith James, bricklayer, O'Hara av
Smith James, carpenter, Close av
Sparking Chas P, bookkeeper, Melbourne
Spence Wm, boot and shoemaker, Queen n s
Steers W M, Dunn av
Stephens James, butcher, Queen n s
Steward John, valise maker, Callender
Stewart Wm, carpenter, O'Hara av
Stuttard Andrew, clerk, King
Sullivan Patrick, gardener, Sorruren av
Syme James, gardener, Roncesvalles av
Tate George, gilder, Melbourne
Thompson — , truant officer school board, Jameson av
Thompson Arthur, vet surgeon, Queen n s
Thompson T A, rly employee, Gwynne av
Timms Herman, brewer, Queen n s
Toplis Charles, dairyman, Marion
Toplis Chas S C, dairyman, Queen
Tulloch James, carpenter, Greig av
Tunnicliff Chas, bookkeeper, Cowen av
Turner Wm J, clerk, Brockton rd
Verrall J E, butcher while & retail, Queen s s
Virtue Mrs M, grocer, Queen n s
Wadsworth V B, insp London & Canadian Loan Co, Tyndell av
Walker Robt, laborer, Brockton rd
Walker Undy A, bookkeeper, Brown
Walker Wm, clerk, Brockton rd
Walterhouse Dan C, flour and feed and provisions, Queen n s
Welch A H, manuf jeweller, Melbourne
Welch Mrs A H, private school, Melbourne
Westacott Geo, Jameson av n
White Thos, carpenter, Clark
Whitehouse C J, Melbourne
Whiter William, laborer, Queen
Wilcox Walker John, conductor, Callender
Wilson Fred, ins agent, Jameson av
Wilson Wm, laborer, Jameson av
Wingfield Jas M, issuer of marriage licenses, Melbourne
Woods Michael, guard, Queen n s
Wright Geo, laborer, Queen
Wright J, market gardener, Roncesvalles av
Wright Robert, laborer, Sorruren av
Yearsley Robt A, salesman, Melbourne

SEATON VILLAGE, north of Bloor and west of Yorkville

Adair Hy, laborer, Markham
Adair Jno, teamster, Bathurst
Addison Mrs M, wid Jos, Bloor w
Adir Thos, grocer, Bathurst
Austin Wm J, laborer, Colborne
Bailey Wm, gardener, Bathurst
Baldwin Jno, laborer, Hope
Baldwin Jno, laborer, Lumley
Balmair Fred, plasterer, Markham
Bartlett Richd, laborer, Ontario
Battin Wm S, clerk, Spadina av
Bavington Jas, carpenter, Bloor w
Baxter Jno, gardener, Robert
Beart John, laborer, Robert
Bennett Geo, gardener, St Thomas av
Bishop Wm E, builder, Lumley
Boiger Michael, milkman, Christie
Bowles Chas, cabinetmaker, St Thomas av
Broadstock Edwin, rags, metals, &c, Christie
Brown Jno, bookkeeper, Markham
Brown Jno, laborer, Ontario
Brown Wm, laborer, Colborne
Brown Mrs D, wid P, Markham
Broxup Jno, sweep, Markham
Broxup Lewis, painter, Markham
Butler Jesse, grease and varnish manufacturer, Colborne
Butterworth Hy, gardener, Robert
Cannon Thos, bricklayer, St Thomas av
Carter Jno, teamster, Lumley
Chandler Wm, butcher, Colborne
Charters Alex, jun, Bloor w
Charters Alex, sen, Bloor w
Charters Wm, carpenter, Lumley
Church Robt, bricklayer, Robert
Clark Jas, gardener, Lumley

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark John</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Washington</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Enoch</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Jno W</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clode Jas</td>
<td>Wagons</td>
<td>Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole James</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>St Thomas's Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colestock Robt</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Wm</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooreo Jno</td>
<td>Pensioner</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costello Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Geo W</td>
<td>Stationer</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Jno</td>
<td>Brick Manufacturer</td>
<td>Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Miss H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Robt G</td>
<td>Clerk of the Crown</td>
<td>Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's Bench</td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delworth C D</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Fred</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durie W S</td>
<td>Lieut Col, Dept-Ad</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyerst Frank</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnworth Jas</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavell Jno</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Hy</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Jno</td>
<td>Butcher, Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Jno</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Wm</td>
<td>Pediater</td>
<td>Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Geo B</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuzzen Alfred</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godley Chas</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodchild Chas</td>
<td>Butcher (wholesale)</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin J W</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague Crawford</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halligan Jno</td>
<td>Keeper (hounds)</td>
<td>Clinton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcock Edw</td>
<td>Post Office &amp; Grocer</td>
<td>Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm</td>
<td>Builder, Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart W S</td>
<td>Dairyman</td>
<td>Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyman Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyman Sml</td>
<td>Yardsman T G R</td>
<td>Bloor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopecroft Henry</td>
<td>Hotel, Bloor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble Caius Marcus</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thos</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Tid Thos</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm</td>
<td>Clerk, St Thomas</td>
<td>Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott Thos</td>
<td>Teamster, Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox David</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Jas</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox Mrs R</td>
<td>Wid Thos</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie Jno</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum Rev Jas</td>
<td>Incumbent St Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConvey Rev Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Peter</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Lumley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Jas</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGREGOR PATRICK</td>
<td>Barrister</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizen's Milling Co.**

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction."

(Signed) "H. S. Strathy."
WIL       YORKVILLE  462  DIRECTORY.  BOA

Atchison Jno, builder, 67 William
Attrell Jno, clerk, 7 Yonge
Attrell Jno, laborer, 10 Davenport Place
Attwood Jos, brass foundry, 102 Hazelton av
Austin Jno, millwright, 16 Sydenham
Authors Jas, artificial limbs, 49 William
Avery Miss Marion, 26 Avenue rd
Badgerow G W, MPP, barrister, 93 William
Bailay Jno, roadmaster, 183 Davenport rd
Bailey Robt, silver plater, 23 Lowther av
Bailie John, hardware, 446 Yonge
Baily Wm, 21 Jarvis
Baker EDWARD, gardener, ent Davenport rd, h west Victoria av
Baldwin St George, Bank of Toronto, 34 Lowther av
Ball Danl, painter, 88 Davenport rd
Banks A Y, of Kay & Banks, Rosedale
Banks Erastus, engineer, 3 Walter
BANKS GEO W, estate and ins agent, Rosedale
Banks Greenhow, dep mgr Gov Ins Co, Rosedale
BANKS ROBT G, acct, Heyroyd, Rosedale
Barber Mrs N, wid J, 1 Beverley Terrace
Barden Michael, shoemaker, 206 Yonge
Barnard Jno, stonemaster, 35 Victoria av
Barrett David, papermaker, 7 Jarvis
Barrett Mrs Mary, wid Ed, 7 Jarvis
Barrett R G, barrister, 8 Bloor e
Barry Thos, tanner, 50 Davenport rd
Bartlett Wm, dry goods, 47 Yonge
Barton Hy, brickmaker, 15 Marlborough av
Beard Miss L, music teacher, 17 Jarvis
Beavel Mrs Eliza, wid Geo, 43 Sydenham
Beckfield Thos, gardener, 89 Scollard
Bell Mrs Agnes, 40 Scollard
Bell Mrs J, wid T, 81 Sydenham
Benson Adam, coachman, 52 Chestnut av
Bezley Mrs Alfred, 24 James
Bezley Wm, teamster, 38 William
Bilton Wm Geo, salesman, 85 William
Binsted Jno, carpenter, 52 Beverley
Bird James, laborer, Rosedale
Bishop Chas H, builder, 32 Hazelton av
Bishop Jno, laborer, 3 New
Bishop Phillip, chief clerk American Ex, 19 Jarvis
Blackmore Wm, carpenter, 5 Walter
Blackwood Thos F, com merch, 61 William
Blake John, brickmaker, 4 Price
Blake Wm, carpenter, 54 Beverley
Blairie John L, pres Canada Landed Credit Co, Rosedale
Bleaiey Robt, saddler, 5 Blackmore's lane
Blenkorn Thos, carpenter, 116 Yonge
Blight Wm M, com traveller, 31 Price
BLOOR ST METHODIST CHURCH, pas Rev W J Hunter DD, 7 Bloor e
Boake Edw, 79 Scollard

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S,
Palace Wool Store, corner Granville and Yonge Streets.
Boake Edw W, butcher, 33 York
Bobby Sam S, teamster, 45 Sydenham
Boggs Mrs M, wid Robt, 102 Sydenham
Booth Geo, painter, 2 Elgin av
Booth Wm, 45 Avenue rd
Boon Wm, bricklayer, 1 William, r
Bonnick Chas, bookkeeper, 18 Victoria av
Bonnick Jas, com trav, 57 Hazleton av
Bonnick Wm, clerk, 37 Yonge
Bowling Geo, health inspr, 88 Hazleton av
Boyd Geo J, druggist, 11 Berryman
Boyd Jas, builder, 26 Cottingham
Brace Joseph, laborer, 17 Berryman
Bracey Jas, asst bailiff, 24 Sydenham
Bream Geo, moulder, 19 William
Bree James, stenographer, 23 William
Brett Miss C, aas Uni Coll librarian, 23 William
Brown Hy, butcher, 317 Yonge
Brownlow, Ym, of
Brown J, laborer, 32 New Kent rd
Brown Geo, moulder, 1 William
Brown A, ass
Brown, 116
Brown Mrs A, dressmaker, 161 Yonge
du
Brown —, 116 Sydenham
Brown A, as Unic Coll librarian, 23 William
Brown Edward, painter, 53 Yonge
Brown Fred D, builder, 12 Elgin av
Brown Geo, moulder, 19 William
Brown Hy, butcher, 317 Yonge
Brown H Cassells, young ladies' seminary, 24 Jarvis
Brown Henry T, grocer, 53 Yonge
Brown J, laborer, 32 New Kent rd
Brown Jas, builder, 7 Hazleton av
Brownlee Fred, carpenter, 2 Beverley
Brownlow Phillip, salesman, 76 Beverley
Brownlow Wm, of Smith & Brownlow, 66 Davenport av
Brough Chas A, barrister, 16 Dufferin av
Brough Redmond J, mgr of Tor water works, 16 Dufferin av
Brough Theodore, clerk Dom Bank, 16 Dufferin av
Bryant Howard, bookkeeper, 71 William
Bryce Robt J, clerk, 18 Scollard
Buchan Ewing, of Buchan & Co, broker, 17 Bloor e
Buchanan Jas O, clerk (Fed Bank), 21 Avenue rd
Buck James, laborer, 13 Berryman

Budge John, carpenter, 36 Berryman
Bugg Jos P, carpenter, 143 Yonge
Bugler Wm, 5 Wood lane
BULL THOS H, barrister, Clerk of Peace
York, 62 William
Bullon Jas, laborer, 6 Davenport rd
Bulmer Mrs M, wid J, brick and tile manuf, 60 Chestnut av, 207 Yonge
Bundy Patrick, carpenter, 33 Sydenham
Burden Chas, tailor, 65 Yonge
Burch Edward, manager Hughes Bros, 150 Avenue road
Buckett Jas, grocer, 34 Davenport road
Burn Mrs Mary, wid Wm S, 14 Elgin av
Burney —, conductor St R, 8 Wood lane
Bushel John, laborer, 33 Price
Bushell James, com traveller, 50 Bloor w
Bryne James, shoemaker, 57 Davenport rd
Caldwell Geo, print cutter, 47 Davenport rd
Caldwell Hugh, engineer, 1 Walter
Caldwell Wm, paper stainer etc, 24 Berryman
Callberry E C, clerk, 14 Berryman
Cambridge Jno, laborer, 23 Berryman
Cameron Benj, porter, 4 Wood lane
Cameron Malcolm, watchmaker, 42 Scollard
Cameron Mrs Eliza, wid D, 7 Gwynne
Canavan Jas B, 293 Yonge
Canavan W B, barrister, 293 Yonge
Cantwell Wm, painter, 113 Sydenham
Carey Pat, laborer, 3 Blackmore's lane
Carlisle Wm, shoemaker, 2 Wood lane
Carpenter Wm, carpenter, 58 Birch av
Carter John, printer, 21 James
Carr Thos, JP, 5 William
Carrier W F, of Carrier, Marshall & Co, 30 Bloor w
Castle Richardson, grocer, 285 Yonge
Cayley Mrs, 4 Blackmore's lane
Chalmers John, dairyman, 141 Yonge
Chambers Jos, 163 Yonge r
Chapman S, labourer, 33 Berryman
Chapman W, messenger Ontario Bank, 27½ Sydenham
Charlesworth H G, manager, 11 Bloor e
Chelner Francis, shoemaker, 128 Yonge
Chidley Ed, grocer, 4 Scollard
Chidley Hy, grain buyer, 4 Scollard
Chidley Robt H, photog'r, 4 Scollard
Chisholm Kenneth, salesman, 58 Sydenham
Church James, laborer, 79 New Kent road
Church of the Redeemer (old), Rev Septimus Jones, rector, 72 Bloor w
Clark Mrs Eliza, wid N, 27 York
Clark Peter N, merch't tailor, 16 Avenue rd
Clarke Geo A, M D, 26 Lowther av
Clarke Mrs N, wid Jas, 9 James
Clayton Geo H, painter, 33 William
CLEWES J NO, tinsmith, 36 Yonge, h 2 Sydenham

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Especral care taken in copying old Photographs or Ambrotypes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clancy Thos</td>
<td>87 Davenport road</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coady Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chairmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole F</td>
<td>13 New Dufferin</td>
<td>Clerk (Federal bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Mrs A</td>
<td>43 William</td>
<td>Wid E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Ed Wm</td>
<td>52 Bloor w</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Wm</td>
<td>8 Yonge</td>
<td>Flour and feed reint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Wm</td>
<td>90 Hazelton av</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins John S</td>
<td>25 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thos C</td>
<td>3 Loeav</td>
<td>Chemist and druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornforth Jos</td>
<td>277 Yonge</td>
<td>Bookkeeper and collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish Theo W</td>
<td>55 Yonge</td>
<td>Books and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan Saml S</td>
<td>41-43 Yonge</td>
<td>Dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterill Saml</td>
<td>265 Avenue rd</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Wm</td>
<td>4 Severn</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Wm H</td>
<td>9 Yonge</td>
<td>Chemist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Thos</td>
<td>55 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig John R</td>
<td>71 Scollard</td>
<td>Cabinet maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cree Thos</td>
<td>3 Sydenham</td>
<td>Lithographic printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Mrs Saml</td>
<td>85 William</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Sydney</td>
<td>83 Cottingham</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft Henry H</td>
<td>14 Dufferin av</td>
<td>Professor of chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crang Jas</td>
<td>55 Yonge</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Alex</td>
<td>16 Cottingham</td>
<td>Law reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Duncan</td>
<td>71 Scollard</td>
<td>Lithographic printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creese Thos</td>
<td>3 Sydenham</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Thos</td>
<td>8 James lane</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Geo</td>
<td>97 Chestnut av</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Rev Arch</td>
<td>9 Elgin av</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley Jno</td>
<td>2 Yonge</td>
<td>Druggist's assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Dav</td>
<td>19½ Yonge</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Edw Y</td>
<td>281-283 Yonge</td>
<td>Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown G B</td>
<td>279 Yonge</td>
<td>Boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Robt</td>
<td>1 New Scollard</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Thos G</td>
<td>1 New Scollard</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown W J</td>
<td>118 Sydenham</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAIN BROS (Maj Jno Dain & Jas Dain)**

- Butchers, 1 Yonge

**Dawson Geo, blacksmith, 76 Sydenham**

**Dawson Rev H W, DD, principal Normal School, Rosedale e white bridge**

**Davies Thos J, sexton, 12 Gwyne**

**Davies Wm, of Wm Davies & Co, Rosedale**

**Davies Edw, carpenter, 85 Sydenham**

**Davies GEO, blacksmith, 26 Yonge**

**Davies Geo, bricklayer, 29 New**

**Davies Hedley, mant chemist, 27 Berryman**

**Davies Jno, gardener, 103 Bloor w**

**Davies Jno L, painter, 81 William**

**Davies Jos, joiner, 87 Hazelton av**

**Davies Lawrence, painter, 1 William**

**Davies Mrs Ann, wid Thos, 27 Berryman**

**Davison Jno Thos, bookkeeper and collector, 37 Davenport rd**

**Davy Edw, laborer, 48 Dufferin av**

**Dawson G W, builder, 102 Yonge**

**Dawson Mrs Jno, 8 Davenport rd**

**Day Jos, machinist, 42 Sydenham**

**Dean Jno, laborer, 22 Marlborough av**

**Dechert Jno, cabinet mkr, 9 Berryman**

**Dennis Wm, butcher wh, 200 Yonge**

**Dennison Edward, 29 Jarvis**

**Dent Hy, brickmaker, 214 Avenue rd**

**Dickison Jos, brickmaker, 35 Davenport rd**

**Dickson Rich O, bookkeeper, 98 Sydenham**

**Dobson Jno, 33 James**

**DOBSON JAS, J P, postmaster, stationer and fancy goods, commissioner B and R, and issuer of marriage licenses, 57 Yonge, h 25 James**

**Dodd Jno, painter, 82 Birch**

**Doddington Ed, cabinet maker, 7 Wood lane**

**Doel Rev Jno, 76 Avenue rd**

**Donald Richard, grocer, 26 Bloor w**

**Doney Mrs Jno, fancy goods, 277 Yonge**

**Doney Jno, laborer, 277 Yonge**

**Doughty Rich, gardener, 68 Beverley**

**Dowling Wm, laborer, 38 New Kent rd**

**Dowson Clifton, contractor, bricklayer and plasterer, 54 Davenport rd**

**Dowson Edw, cigar maker, 14 Scollard**

**Drury Miss Emily, saleswoman, 41 Yonge**

**Drury Richard, laborer, 6 Wood lane**

**Drury Saml, cutler, 52 William**

**Dryden Wm, plasterer, 1 Blackmore's lane**

**Duff Jas, prov mercht, 95 Scollard**

**Duff Jno, teamster, 19 Marlborough av**

**Duffill Thos, gardener, 269 Yonge**

**Duglass Rodger, pedler, 242 Yonge**

---

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Rich'd</td>
<td>grocer (wh'sale)</td>
<td>59 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Wm</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>202 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandon Jno S</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>16 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop Wm</td>
<td>tinsmith, oor James &amp; Yonge</td>
<td>44 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Jno, jr</td>
<td>brick manfr</td>
<td>7 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn John, sr</td>
<td>brick manfr</td>
<td>7 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Wm</td>
<td>brickmaker</td>
<td>216 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunton Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>83 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Hy</td>
<td>carpenter, 22 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Thos</td>
<td>sewer pipe maker</td>
<td>22 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hy M</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>38 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckardt Albert J H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>117 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckardt Wm</td>
<td>estate agt</td>
<td>117 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddis E H E</td>
<td>of Boswell, Robertson &amp; Ed-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis James, retired</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Wood Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwell Rev Jos</td>
<td>pastor Catholic Apostolic Church, Glenpatrick, Rosedale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery John R</td>
<td>speculator</td>
<td>37 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Jos</td>
<td>driver, 73 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLEHARDT HY A</td>
<td>engineer and superintend.</td>
<td>100 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing R D</td>
<td>of Ewing &amp; Co, 33 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRHEAD JAS</td>
<td>spring water ice Co, 18 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhead Mrs E</td>
<td>wid Jas, 26 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Jno</td>
<td>med student, 24 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Wm</td>
<td>butcher, 204 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Albert</td>
<td>butcher, 204 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Jno, drain contractor, 70 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrall Mrs E</td>
<td>wid M, 2 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrall W J</td>
<td>builder, 91 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner E</td>
<td>laborer, 6 Shafterbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA, R J Montgomery, mangr, 31 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeney Thos, farmer, 44 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Fred, county</td>
<td>Crown attorney, Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergee Geo T</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>56 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Geo T</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>56 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John, clerk, 5 Elgin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler Rich</td>
<td>bricklayer, 69 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Jno</td>
<td>carpenter, 40 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson Hy, laborer, 8 Severn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson Jas, laborer, 8 James' lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley Jno</td>
<td>gardener, 111 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn Hy</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>78 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE HALL</td>
<td>John Robinson, chief engine fire brigade, 18 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher James A</td>
<td>shoemaker, 38 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Thos W</td>
<td>estate agent, 55 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W</td>
<td>teamster, 62 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald W</td>
<td>barrister, 22 Prince Arthurav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming J</td>
<td>bricklayer, 20 Chestnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Mrs M</td>
<td>wid Pat, 10 Roxborough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemings F</td>
<td>brickmaker, 102 Chestnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming Robt</td>
<td>at car conductor, 4 Wood lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher John, builder, 30 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Richd, carpenter, 84 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flockhart Dav</td>
<td>6 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty Tim, laborer, 40 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine Geo, shoemaker, 179 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine Geo, shoemaker, 26 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine Wm, shoemaker, 60 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Mrs I, wid H, 73 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Geo G, blacksmith, 45 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forson Jas, cabinet mkr, 15 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Miss Henrietta, 20 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Mrs E, wid O, 20 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER OSWALD F, JP, real estate &amp; issuer of marriage licenses, 45 Hazelton av, office 6 Building &amp; Loan Chamb's, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jos Ades, architect, 100 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Thos, laborer, 22 Bellair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Geo, laborer, 59 New Kent road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Francis, cigar maker, 60 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Jno, teacher, 6 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Andrew, clerk, 17 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Ed B, clerk, 17 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Mrs M, wid Patrick, 17 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frer Jas, laborer, 31 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French James, com trav, 17 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Joseph, hotel keeper, 30 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froley Chas J, baker &amp; confectr, 67 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field John jr, upholsterer, 40 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton Jas, paper stainer, 5 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulkjames Mrs H, 38 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsier Mrs M A, tailoress, wid W, 49 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaby Jos, teamster, 1 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagan Jno, marble cutter, 35 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnier Theo, toboacanist, 72 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer Jas, laborer, 36 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer Jas, laborer, 43 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Jas W, dry goods and gents furnishings, 18 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gange Saml, builder, 22 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner Saml, laborer, 21 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garton Thos G, builder, 83 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin —, driver (S R), 68 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geake Wm, teamster, 99 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Geo, dealer cattle, 59 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERRY JAMES, grocer, flour and feed, provisions, 27 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Saml, grocer, 92 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Jos, grocer, etc, 96-100 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles Frank, grocer, 43 Hazleton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizen's Milling Co., 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.**

Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
GILES FRANK, of Giles & Son, 43 Hazleton av
Giles Jas G, of Giles & Son, Rosepark, Rosedale
Giles & Son (Jas G Giles, & F Giles, grocer and wine merchant, 37 Yonge
Gilkes Henry, marble paper manfr, 22 Ber-ryman
Gillam James, shoemaker, 7 Beverley Terrace
Gillespie Jno, sexton, 52 Cottingham
Gillespie Walter, Commissioner Trust & Loan Co, of Canada, Rosedale
Girling Wm G, carpenter, 23 Price
Glass Thos, salesman, 5 Hazelton av
Godson Thos, dry goods, 38 Avenue rd
Godwin Jno, tele opr, 15 Yonge
Godwin Mrs Mary, millinery and dry goods, 15 Yonge
Godwin Thos, butcher, 321 Yonge
Good Frank, clerk, 3 Scollard
Good Jas, laborer, Rosedale
Good Mrs Charlotte, 3 Scollard
Gordon Donald, 26 Lowther av
Gorrell Alex H, lithographer, 19 Avenue rd
Graham Edw, conductor (S R), 73 Scollard
Grainger Jno, gardener & florist
Grainger Wm, butcher wh, 13 Sydenham
Grainger Wm, clerk, 6 Scollard
Grand Chas F, bookkeeper, 15 James
Grandjean P, engraver, 71 Sydenham
Grant Wm Shearer, cashier London and Canadian Loan Agency, 40 Bloor w
Granville Jno, butcher wh, 4 Sydenham
Gray Edw, porter, 9 Victoria av
Green Mrs Mary A, 3 York
Green Wm, brickmaker, 24 York
Greenough Mrs, wid W, 58 New Kent rd
Greensides Wm, brick manfr, 96 Chestnut av
Greenwood Christopher, paper stainer, 53 Davenport road
Greenwood G, conductor (S R), 39 Scollard
Greig Rev Patrick, 7 Elgin av
Greiney John, expressman, 31 Scollard
Griffin Geo, butcher, 73 Yonge
Groves Mrs E, wid Thos, 52 William
Grundy Henry, 85 Hazelton av
Grundy Mrs C, wid Charles, teacher ladies' seminary, 24 Jarvis
Grundy Wm R, cashier, 24 Jarvis
Gullet Fred B, sculptor, 102 Scollard
Hacket John, coachman, 13 James
Hackett Saml, book agent, 63 New Kent rd
Hague John, manager, 24 Prince Arthur av
Hall Victor B, vital botanist, 60 Yonge
Hamilton Andrew, 52 Avenue road
Hamilton Arthur, salesman, Clinton av
Hamilton J C, of Beatty, Hamilton & Cassells,
Clen Road, Rosedale
Hamilton Mrs Sarah, 48 William
Hamilton T J, publisher, 17 Davenport rd
Handy Wm J, 72 Sydenham

HANCOCK Herbert, architect, 18 Chestnut av
Hankins G W, laborer, 6 Beverley Terrace
Hansford Hy, laborer, 98 Davenport road
Harbert R, clerk, 20 Berryman
Harding Eneas, tailor, 90 Birch av
Hardman Jas, painter, 16 Birch av
Hartwick Wm, harness maker, 28 Scollard
Harford Wm, printer, 53 Hazelton av
Harmiman Jas, carpenter, 99 Sydenham
Harmiman Wm, laborer, 14 Davenport place
Harris Jabez, gardener, Davenport road
Harris Jos, moulder, 89 William
Harrison Thos, dairyman, 339 Yonge
Harrison Wm, agent, 84 Scollard
Harvel Wm, laborer, Summer Hill
Harvey A, sec Toronto Life Assurance Co, Rosedale
Haslehurst Geo, clerk, 54 Sydenham
Hastings Richd, 11 Davenport place
Hastings Thos A, builder, 15 Lowther av
Hastings Walter, butcher, 73 Yonge
Hawes Fred, coachman, 83 Scollard
Hawes Jno, drover, 41 Scollard
Haycock Wm, confectioner (wholesale), 17 Marlborough av
Hay Thos, conductor (S R), 73 Scollard
Hayes Daniel, groom, 10 Beverley House
Hazard Geo W, com trav, 28 Hazelton av
Hazelton Jos, cat owner, 1 Sydenham
Hazza Mark, merchant tailor, 17½ Yonge
Heighton Jno, stereotyper, 21 Lowther av
Hendry Andrew, teamster, 30 Berryman
Hendry W J, teacher, 28 Berryman
Herrington John, brick manfr, 17 New
Hester Geo F, dyer, 103 Yonge
Howard Jno O, (money) broker, 10 Bloor e
HEWETT WILLIAM, importer of dry goods, 29 Yonge, corner Sydenham
Hewitt Jno, blacksmith & waggon maker, 99 Yonge
Higgins Wm, laborer, 66 New Kent rd
Hill Mrs S, wid, 6 Jarvis
Hill Saml, 51 William
Hills Geo H, bookkeeper, 17 William
Hodgson James, inspector (school), South York, 34 Bloor w
Hogben Henry, prop the Shades restaurant, south drive, Rosedale
Holden Jno, laborer, 42 New Kent rd
Holland Mrs M, wid T, 54 Birch av
Holmes John, laborer, 11 Marlborough av
HOLMES THOS, propr Red Lion hotel, 20 Yonge
Holms Richard, glass cleaner, 50 Beverley
Holms Richd, jr, bookkeeper, 48 Beverley
Holtermann Christian, collar maker, 64 Hazelton av
Horan Edw, coachman, 26 Sydenham
Horner Miss, 22 York

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
HOR

JOHNSON ARTHUR JUKES, MD, M R
C S, Eng, surgeon, oor Yonge & William
Johnson Andrew W, law student, 1 William
Johnson Dav, 77 Hazelton av
Johnson Hy, bricklayer, 16 Davenport rd
Johnson Hy, teamster, 175 Davenport rd
Johnson John, 3 William
Johnson John, 77 Hazelton av
Johnson Mrs, 11 Jarvis
Johnson Mrs Laura, 1 William
Johnston Hy, groom, 7 New
Johnston Jno L, provisions, etc, 6 Yonge
Johnston Jos, chief constable, 7 Berryman
Johnston Mrs M, 30 Sydenham
Johnston Wm, 27 Jarvis
Johnston Wm, brickmaker, 37 Scollard
Johnston Wilson, conductor, 7 Berryman
Joplin Dobson, maltster, 31 Scollard
Jordan Jas, wire worker, 50 Scollard
Jordan Walter, coachman, 20 Jarvis
Judd Jos, carpenter, 27 Sydenham
Keele Mrs E, wid Hy, 10 Bellair
Kemley Geo, laborer, 31 Price r
Kemp John, Kemp's hotel, 64-66 Yonge
Ketchum Marshall B, druggist, 77 Yonge
Keys Geo, shoemaker, 21 Berryman
Kiely W T, 21 Bloor e
King G W, gatekeeper, 121 Davenport road
Kingsford Rupert, barrister, 64 Avenue rd
Kirk Robert, laborer, 15 Berryman
Kirkpatrick A, saddler & harn mkr 48 Yonge
Kirkpatrick Mrs S, wid J, dressmaker, 7 James
Knechtel Hy, dealer, 11 Hazelton av
Knott Jno, painter, 18 Jarvis
Kornmann Ignatius, merc, 41 William
Labbett Jno, gardener, Rosedale
Lackey Robt, carpenter, 47 William, r
Lackie Wm H, agt (nursery), 115 Sydenham
Lalley Chas E, ledger keeper, 58 Wellesley
Laine Thos L P, clerk, 11 Elgin av
Laker Chas W, fruiterer, 13 Yonge
LANDER J C, chemist etc, oor Yonge & Bloor
Lane Hy, drain contr, 25 Marlborough av
Lane Wm, gardener, 235 Avenue road
LANGTON JOHN, 9 Prince Arthur av
Langton Thos, barrister, 9 Prince Arthur av
Latham Peter, florist, Summer Hill av
Lawson Mrs Eliza, wid D, 2 Gwynne
Lawrence Jas, gardener, 96 Scollard
Lawrence John, 95 Avenue road
Lawrence Jno W, bookkeeper, 95 Avenue rd
Lawrence Steven, gardener, 29 Price
Lawrence Robt, clerk, 96 and 98 Yonge, h
11 York
Lawrence Robt, laborer, 11 York
Leach Alex, purser (Chicora), 70 Sydenham
Leary Patk, pedlar, 89 Cottingham
Ledyard Thos D, barrister, 53 Bloor w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, $4.00 per doz.
Carte de Visite, $2.00 per 25.

HOR
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LED

Horrigan Mich J, brickmaker, 24 Marlborough av
Horsley Saml, 37 Elgin av
Horsnell James, laborer, 44 New Kent rd
Hooskin Alfred, barrister, 7 Prince Arthur av
Hooskin Jno, Q. C. of McCarthy, Hooskin & Creelman, The Dale, Rosedale
Houghton Jno, jeweller manfr, 74 Scollard
House Mrs E, wid H, 2 James
How Jas B, dentist, Woodland, Rosedale
Howard J W, driver (S R), 4 Beverley ter
Howson Geo, printer, Hazelton av
Hubertus, Mrs M, wid, W L, 11 Jarvis
Hudson Harry labourer, 24 Birch av
Humel Francis, laborer, 2 Beverley ter
Hunter Rev Wm J, D D, pastor Bloor St
Methodist Church, 1 Gwynne
Huntington Mrs H, wid G, 104 Scollard
Hustwitt Stephen, com trav, 51 Bloor w
Hutchcroft Jno, gardener, 223 Yonge
Hutchison Geo, clerk, 9 Avenue road
Hutt Hy, brickmaker, 5 Marlborough av
Hutt Hy sen, brickmaker, 3 Marlborough av
Hutty A, butcher, 76 Davenport road
Hutty Peter, butcher, 124 Davenport road
Ind Alfred, stonemason, 8 Beverley house
Ingham J W, modeller, 54 Cottingham
Ireland J, trust & loan, 5 Prince Arthur av
Irving T C, sup't Bradstreet mercantile agecy 2 Davenport road
Isaac Jas, stonecutter, 30 Victoria av
Isaac Wm, stonecutter, 30 Victoria av
Jackson Ed, gardener, 55 Davenport rd
Jackson Ed, teamster, 87 Cottingham
Jackson Geo, bricklayer, 26 York
Jackson Jas, barber, 12 Yonge
Jackson Jno N, salesman, 7 Bellair
Jackson Maunsell B, barrister & Clerk of the Crown, "Drumsnab"
Jackson Mrs, 16 Bellair
Jackson Thos, barber, 12 Yonge
Jackson Wm, laborer, 193 Avenue rd
Jacobs Chas, plasterer, 93 Sydenham
Jacobs Geo, laborer, 91 Sydenham
Jacobs Mrs H, wid Saml, 10 Jarvis
Jacobs Mrs S, wid E, seamstress, 35 Berryman
Jacobs Peter, carpenter, 43 Scollard
James Jno, comm merchant, 98 William
Janieson Thos, 77½ Yonge
Jarvis Arthur M, insur agt, 37 William
Jeffrey Francis, accountant, 50 Hazelton av
Jenner Hy, glove mfr, 15 Hazelton av
Jermyn J C, bookkeeper, 19 Hazelton av
Jones Jesse, brickmaker, Davenport rd
Jones Jesse, 88 Davenport rd
JONES REV SEPTIMUS, M A, rector of Church of the Redeemer, 70 Bloor w
Jones Robt, agt nursery, 36 Hazelton av
Johnston Alex, laborer, 22 Davenport rd

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Lee Geo, laborer, 19 Beverley House
Lee Geo L, asst clerk and registrar Osgood Hall, 51 Hazelton av
Leigh Albert, carpenter, 64 Davenport rd
Leigh S, salesman, 64 Davenport rd
Leishman Mrs Janet, 44 Hazelton av
Leonard Geo, builder, 12 Cottingham
Lennox Rich, Yorkville Inn, 74 Yonge
Leslie Alex, con trav, 4 Prince Arthur av
Lester Wm, customs, 120 Sydenham
Lewis Chas, hardware, 45 Yonge
Liddon Thos, laborer, 35 Price
Lightfoot Wm, brickmaker, 19 Price
Lilly Wm, laborer, 227 Yonge
Lines Chas, brickmaker, 214 Avenue rd
Lippott Jno, grainer, 17 Sydenham
Lithgow John, banker, 1 Roxborough
Littlefield Frank, laborer, 26 Scollard
Llewellyn David, plasterer, 7 Walter
Locke John, 2 York
Lockwood Chas H, confectioner, 49 Yonge
Loder Thos, carpenter, 48 Scollard
Loder Wm M, carpenter, 48 Scollard
Loeffler Jno, tailor, 52 Davenport rd
Long Joshua, 16 Jarvis
Looker Alfred, foreman, 26 Scollard
Louis Ed, gardener, 167 Davenport rd
Louis, Geo, gardener, 167 Davenport rd
Love Jesse, milkman, 2 Shaftesbury av
Love Jos, printer, 69 Yonge
Love Jos, fish, &c, 88 Scollard
Love Mrs Ann, wid Jno, 88 Scollard
Loveett James, laborer, 11 Beverley
Loveys Geo P, bookkeeper, 55 Scollard
Ludwig Raymer, driver (S R), 8 Sydenham
Lugsdin James, furrier 35 Elgin av
Lukes Jno, salesman, 104 Sydenham
Lunness Wm, butcher, 28 Yonge
Lush Saml, painter, &c, 72 Beverley
Lynn Mrs E, 81 Cottingham
Lynn Robt, gardener, 81 Cottingham
Lyttle Johnston, carpenter, 7 Walter
MacDonald Chas, storage, 54 Scollard
Mackenzie Walter, clerk County Court, Castle Frank
MacGormquodale Hugh, photographer, 46 Yonge
Macready Jos, con trav, 107 Sydenham
Macey Wm, shoemaker, 51 Davenport
McAtee T H, provisions, etc, 6 Yonge
McArthur Jno I, carpenter, 11 Roxborough
McBride Jas, laborer, 12 Jarvis
McBride Mrs A, wid Dav, 99 Hazelton av
McBride Peter, teamster, 12 York
McBride Wm, laborer, 91 Davenport rd
McCann Jno, laborer, 37 New Kent rd
McCan Wm, laborer, 76 New Kent rd
McCausland Robt, head master Bathurst St School, 54 William
McCausland Mrs E G, 95 William
McCaw Wm F, of McCaw & Lennox, 30 Davenport rd
McClelland Thos, brickmaker, 24 Price
McCorduck Robt, printer, 19 Sydenham
McCay J, teamster, 181 Davenport rd
McCrinnon Wm, block cutter, 12 Berryman
McDonald Mrs Mary, 10 York
McDonald Jas, teamster, 145 Yonge
McDowell Thos, bricklayer, 16 Berryman
McDowell Wm, conductor (S R), 57 Sydenham
McElroy Jno, photo, 3 Davenport rd
McFarlane Wm, builder, 26 Avenue rd
McGee Fred, clerk, 41 Yonge
McGrath —, Roxborough
McKay Capt S, 8 Berryman
McKay Chas, bricklayer, 64 Davenport rd
McKeag Hugh, blacksmith, 77 Scollard
McKenzie Jno R, confectioner, 13 Jarvis
McNight Jas, grocer and baker, 50 Yonge
McLellan James A, InsP of High Schools, 21 Davenport Place
McLellan Jas, brickmaker, 99 Yonge r
McLellan Mrs Rachel, 99 Yonge r
McMaster Hon W, Senator, pres't Bank of Commerce, 6 Bloor e
McMaster, Mrs Ann, wid Jas, washerwoman, 171 Davenport rd
McMillen Rev Thos, 52 Scollard
McMULLIN WM, county constable and bailiff, 46 Yonge, h 42 Hazelton av
McMullen Wm, bailiff, 42 Hazelton
McPhail Robt, wholesale fancy gds, Woodland, Rosedale
McQuarie James, st car cond'r, 4 Wood lane
McWilliam Jno, laborer, 86 Scollard
Maigalene Asylum, Dr. Britton Med Att'dt', Mrs Spence matron, Beverley
Magrath Wm M, com trav, 60 Roxborough
Malone Wm, com trav, 109 Sydenham
Mankey Wm J laborer, 7 New Kent rd
Manu Hy, painter, 42 Yonge
Mann Hy, laudryman, 62 Sydenham
MAPPLEBECK JOHN, hotel, 48 Davenport road
Marling S Arth, insp High Schools, Fermoy lodge, Rosedale
Marshall Saml, bricklayer, 49 Scollard
Martin Ed, carpenter, 31 York
Martin Thos M, artist, 15 Davenport place
Martin Wm S, bookkeeper, 8 Gwynne
Massingham Jas, farmer, 9 Walter
Matthews Jno, laborer, 26 New Kent Road
MATT & LENNOX, S. H., pastor Yorkville Primitive Meth Church, 4 Davenport rd
Maule Capt Robt, asst Dep Sheriff, 35 Hazelton av
Meaker Wm, blacksmith, 4 Bellair
Medhurst Geo, confectionery, 155 Yonge
Melville Rev Hy, 19 York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mendon Miss L</td>
<td>Yorkville, 17 Hazelton av</td>
<td>dressmaker, 32 Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monge Theodore</td>
<td>Yonge</td>
<td>shoemaker, 159 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menet Fred J</td>
<td>90 Avenue rd</td>
<td>accountant, 49 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGALPE JAMES</td>
<td>83 Bloor w, office</td>
<td>lawyer, 48 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Stephen</td>
<td>51 Scollard</td>
<td>carpenter, 51 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Alfred</td>
<td>155 Davenport rd</td>
<td>teamster, 155 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Eph</td>
<td>6 New Kent rd</td>
<td>laborer, 6 New Kent rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Peter R</td>
<td>see International R S Co</td>
<td>secretary, 31 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Harry</td>
<td>(S B), 14 Jarvis</td>
<td>driver, 14 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Wm</td>
<td>149 Yonge</td>
<td>Sawyer, 16 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>55 Sydenham</td>
<td>dressmaker, 55 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY ROBT J</td>
<td>Manager Federal Bank of Canada, Yorkville, 17 Hazelton av</td>
<td>manager, 72 Avenue road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody Isaac</td>
<td>58 Hazleton av</td>
<td>brickman, 58 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Alphonso M</td>
<td>34 Scollard</td>
<td>carpenter, 34 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo F</td>
<td>38 Hazleton av</td>
<td>laborer, 38 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John T</td>
<td>228 Yonge</td>
<td>secretary, 228 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran Jas</td>
<td>73 Scollard</td>
<td>conductor, 73 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Arthur</td>
<td>63 Beverley</td>
<td>brickmaker, 63 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Edwin</td>
<td>36 Scollard</td>
<td>compositor, 36 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Michael</td>
<td>38 Scollard</td>
<td>compositor, 38 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Edw</td>
<td>102 Chestnut av</td>
<td>engineer, 102 Chestnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jas</td>
<td>21 York</td>
<td>brickmaker, 21 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Wm</td>
<td>32 Yonge</td>
<td>merchant, 32 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Hon Thos</td>
<td>Judge Court of Error and</td>
<td>judge, 72 Avenue road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neave Spencer L</td>
<td>62 Avenue rd</td>
<td>stockbroker, 62 Avenue rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm</td>
<td>78 Scollard</td>
<td>printer, 78 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wm H</td>
<td>78 Scollard</td>
<td>teller, 78 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Geo</td>
<td>59 Scollard</td>
<td>laborer, 59 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlove Ruston</td>
<td>27 Price</td>
<td>laborer, 27 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman C E</td>
<td>18 Marlborough av</td>
<td>brickmaker, 18 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Jos</td>
<td>66 Sydenham</td>
<td>carpenter, 66 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Mrs Ann</td>
<td>50 New Kent rd</td>
<td>dressmaker, 50 New Kent rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Wm</td>
<td>15 York</td>
<td>pattern maker, 15 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTINGALE THOS</td>
<td>brick &amp; tile manfr, 213 Yonge</td>
<td>brick &amp; tile manfr, 213 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Geo D</td>
<td>printer, 19 William</td>
<td>printer, 19 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Robt</td>
<td>wood carver, 19 William</td>
<td>carpenter, 19 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORRIS W D</td>
<td>of Wm Norris &amp; Son, 106 Yonge</td>
<td>carpenter, 106 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL Pat</td>
<td>laborer, 2 Blackmore's Lane</td>
<td>laborer, 2 Blackmore's Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL Peter</td>
<td>blacksmith, 73 Scollard</td>
<td>blacksmith, 73 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oram John W</td>
<td>hardware etc, 39 Yonge</td>
<td>hardware, 39 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill R</td>
<td>50 Hazleton av</td>
<td>laborer, 50 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord Arthur B</td>
<td>105 Davenport rd</td>
<td>laborer, 105 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord Lewis W</td>
<td>assistant auditor Parliament buildings, 30 Hazleton av</td>
<td>assistant auditor, 30 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oster E B,</td>
<td>of Pellat &amp; Oster, Craighleig, Rosedale</td>
<td>laborer, 14 Jarvs, 14 Jarvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oster Mrs C, wid Val,</td>
<td>20 Bellair</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Bellair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulcott John</td>
<td>propr Davenport Hotel, 84</td>
<td>propr, 84 Davenport Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhwaite Ed</td>
<td>tinsmith, plumber and gas</td>
<td>tinsmith, 87 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhwaite Joseph</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER STEAM DYE WORKS</td>
<td>YORKVILLE</td>
<td>mercantile, 72 Avenue road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Office</td>
<td>211 Yonge</td>
<td>manager, 211 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>399 Queen w</td>
<td>manager, 399 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL Pat</td>
<td>laborer, 2 Blackmore's Lane</td>
<td>laborer, 2 Blackmore's Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'NEIL Peter</td>
<td>blacksmith, 73 Scollard</td>
<td>blacksmith, 73 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oram John W</td>
<td>hardware etc, 39 Yonge</td>
<td>hardware, 39 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord Arthur B</td>
<td>50 Hazleton av</td>
<td>laborer, 50 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ord Lewis W</td>
<td>assistant auditor Parliament buildings, 30 Hazleton av</td>
<td>assistant auditor, 30 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oster E B,</td>
<td>of Pellat &amp; Oster, Craighleig, Rosedale</td>
<td>laborer, 14 Jarvs, 14 Jarvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oster Mrs C, wid Val,</td>
<td>20 Bellair</td>
<td>laborer, 20 Bellair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulcott John</td>
<td>propr Davenport Hotel, 84</td>
<td>propr, 84 Davenport Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhwaite Ed</td>
<td>tinsmith, plumber and gas</td>
<td>tinsmith, 87 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhwaite Joseph</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outhwaite Joseph</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
<td>gardener, 147 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER ROBERT, of Parker's Steam Dye Works, 37 Hazleton av</td>
<td>manager, 72 Avenue road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Eph</td>
<td>farmer, 56 Cottingham</td>
<td>farmer, 56 Cottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Hy,</td>
<td>1 Scollard</td>
<td>manager, 1 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Alf M</td>
<td>clerk, 8 Prince Arthur av</td>
<td>clerk, 8 Prince Arthur av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce George</td>
<td>groom, 6 James</td>
<td>groom, 6 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Etterson</td>
<td>Sawyer, 66 Scollard</td>
<td>Sawyer, 66 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON LEO</td>
<td>brick manfr, 120 Davenport road</td>
<td>brickman, 120 Davenport road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearcy Sanderson</td>
<td>of Pearcy &amp; Co, 40 Bloor w</td>
<td>of Pearcy &amp; Co, 40 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender David</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 114 Sydenham</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 114 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettic John, builder</td>
<td>47 Berryman</td>
<td>builder, 47 Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips F, laborer</td>
<td>78 Beverley</td>
<td>laborer, 78 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Jos J, porter,</td>
<td>14 Beverley</td>
<td>porter, 14 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Wm C, laborer,</td>
<td>18 Davenport rd</td>
<td>laborer, 18 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipson Thos, porter</td>
<td>66 Roxborough</td>
<td>porter, 66 Roxborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Bruce, builder</td>
<td>54 Hazleton av</td>
<td>builder, 54 Hazleton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering F, carpenter,</td>
<td>5 Berryman</td>
<td>carpenter, 5 Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Rich D, painter</td>
<td>5 James</td>
<td>painter, 5 James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MENDON'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.**

For snow-white bread and pastry. Call for samples.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilsworth Robt</td>
<td>28 Lowther av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Ed S</td>
<td>of Noah L Piper &amp; Son</td>
<td>12 Dufferin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper Noah L</td>
<td>11 Dufferin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playfair J S</td>
<td>merchant, 16 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowman C</td>
<td>plasterer, &amp;c, 28 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowman Sam E</td>
<td>blacksmith, 26 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowman Wm</td>
<td>tanner, 28 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poffley Jas</td>
<td>drain contractor, 7 Bloor e, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokinghorne Wm</td>
<td>gardener, 19 New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Jno</td>
<td>dry goods, 54 Cottinghem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>144 Davenport road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Miss Sarah</td>
<td>230 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 2 Severn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Jas A</td>
<td>barrister, &amp;c, 1 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy Mrs Rosannah</td>
<td>wid Wm, 17 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURKISS JNO</td>
<td>brick manuf, 205 Avenue Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse Wm</td>
<td>32 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Miss Mary</td>
<td>grocer, 2 Bellair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Jas</td>
<td>brickmaker, 102 Chestnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton Chas</td>
<td>laborer, 21 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD HOUSE, Chas Thom</td>
<td>prop, 63 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine Jacob</td>
<td>tinsmith, 26 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay Mrs Janet</td>
<td>wid Dav, 44 Hazleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattray Alfred J</td>
<td>clerk, 5 Gwynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings Jno</td>
<td>sawyer, 5 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlinson Benj</td>
<td>gardener, 78 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer Chris</td>
<td>driver, 73 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mrs</td>
<td>4 Marlborough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Thomas</td>
<td>grocer, 7 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesby Hy</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 225 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recser Hon David</td>
<td>Rosedale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reekie Rev Thos M</td>
<td>76 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveley Geo</td>
<td>grocer, 85 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds John</td>
<td>gardener, 155 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Mrs M</td>
<td>wid J, 3 Beverley Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Wm</td>
<td>25 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe C Y</td>
<td>Toronto Wire Works, 48 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD INSTITUTE</td>
<td>(Rev F B Richard and Madame Richard), French and English boarding school for young ladies, 67 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards W J</td>
<td>ice dealer, 136 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Verner</td>
<td>waggon maker, 23 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wm</td>
<td>89 Davenport Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimington John</td>
<td>3 New Kent Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Chas</td>
<td>barrister, 38 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Mrs Ellen wid R</td>
<td>313 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaf Wm</td>
<td>of Roaf &amp; Roaf, 2 Bloor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robarts G B</td>
<td>bookkeeper, 77 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Geo</td>
<td>butcher, 70 New Kent Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jno</td>
<td>laborer, 195 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Mrs Jane</td>
<td>wid A, 11 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Saml E</td>
<td>plate glass, &amp;c, 91 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm</td>
<td>laborer, 11 New Kent rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson W</td>
<td>merchant tailor, 33 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Chas</td>
<td>gen grocer, 17 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Coll</td>
<td>laborer, 10 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson George</td>
<td>Summer Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jas</td>
<td>brick maker, 102 Chestnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jno</td>
<td>chief engineer 6e brigade, 18 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinso Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>13 Beverley Ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON WM S</td>
<td>dispensing chemist, 35 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS HY JAS</td>
<td>M D, 15 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Richard</td>
<td>shoemaker, 66 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebatch L</td>
<td>cabinet maker, 45 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Andrew</td>
<td>painter, 19 Lowther av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross A R Y</td>
<td>bricklayer, 19 Lowther av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross David</td>
<td>brassfinisher, 14 Yonge, 48 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Mrs</td>
<td>wid —, 48 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid Wm, 6 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Stewart</td>
<td>clerk, 26 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Thos</td>
<td>painter, 80 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Wm</td>
<td>engineer, 74 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routledge Harrison</td>
<td>18 Jarvis r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowell Mrs M E</td>
<td>wid Wm, 97 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowett Alfred</td>
<td>laborer, 36 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runham Dav</td>
<td>chimney sweep, 71 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell —</td>
<td>saw sharpener, 28 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jas</td>
<td>62 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford A</td>
<td>acct, 10 Prince Arthur av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan J J</td>
<td>painter, 1 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthven Saml</td>
<td>gen grocer, 75 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadd Jas</td>
<td>tobacconist, 9 1/2 King w, 46 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Mrs Abigail</td>
<td>wid Saml, 27 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>wid J L, 46 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saniger Wm</td>
<td>jewellery manuf, 80 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Bernard, of B &amp; M Saunders</td>
<td>merchant tailors, 111 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Edmund</td>
<td>clerk, 20 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT GEO</td>
<td>grocer, provisions, flour &amp; feed, 40 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Robt</td>
<td>gardener, 2 Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Thos J</td>
<td>painter, 60 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagram Fred</td>
<td>106 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semple Hy Arthur</td>
<td>entry clerk Court of Chancery, 135 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERN'S BREWERY</td>
<td>Geo Severn, proprietor, 82 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERN GEORGE</td>
<td>brewer &amp; malster, 82 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn John</td>
<td>brewer, 82 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severs Jas</td>
<td>Div Court bailiff, 4 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Hy</td>
<td>hat blocker, 14 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickford Mrs</td>
<td>11 Beverley house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddon Henry</td>
<td>laborer, 46 New Kent road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silless T</td>
<td>bottler (McCormak), 44 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorne —</td>
<td>89½ Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmers J A</td>
<td>seedsman, &amp;c, Summerhill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. Kelley's for Grosvenor, Aroose, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour
Needlework
Palace Wood Store, corner Grenville and Yonge St.
Sims F L, editor, 12 Bloor e
Sims Samuel, 4 Summerhill av
Sims Wm, stenographer, B A A Co, 12 Bloor e
Simpson J, agent (nursery), 87 Sydenham
Shaw H A, grocer, flour, feed, &c, cor Yonge and Davenport road, h 5 Berryman
Shaw Jas, 62 Hazelton av
Shaw Jas, 15 Hazelton av
Shaw John, lawyer, 65 Bloor w
Shaw John, laborer, 34 Victoria av
Shaw Neil, bookbinder, 38 Birch av
Shaw Thos, groceries, coal and wood, flour and feed, 103 Davenport Road
Shaw Wm, builder, 26 Victoria av
Sheppard Chas, 10 Scollard
Sheppard Geo, brick maker, 58 Beverley
Sheppard John, 39 Hazelton av
SHEPPARD JOHN, brick manuf, 14 Beverley
Sheppard John, shoemaker, 24 Scollard
Sheppard Mat, laborer, 17 Birch av
Shepperd Jas, drover, 136 Yonge
Shepperd Fred, brickmaker, 44 Beverley
Shepperd Geo, maltster, 26 Beverley
Shepperd Jno, brickmaker, 46 Beverley
Shepperd John, brickmaker, 14 Beverley
Shepperd Wm, brick maker, 18 Beverley
Shields Patrick, laborer, 61 New Kent road
Shields Thos, laborer, 9 Beverley
Shill Robt, engineer, 103 Yonge
Shutt Wm D, C E, Rosedale Cottage, 140 Yonge
Slater James, laborer, 41 Berryman
Slee Rich, laborer, 10 Davenport rd
Sloan John, of P G Close & Co, Elm av, Rosedale
Smiley Andrew, tax collector, 10 Price
Smith & Brownlow (F J Smith & W Brownlow), carriage & wagon makers, 42 Yonge
Smith Edwin A, chemist & druggist, 77 Yonge h 2 Scollard
Smith Frank, teamster, 73 Scollard
Smith Frank, of Smith & Brownlow, 16 Beverley
Smith Fred, laborer, 20 Victoria av
Smith Fred G, carpenter, 20 Sydenham
Smith Hy, butcher wh, 256 Avenue rd
SMITH HON FRANK, wholesale grocer, 13 Bloor e
Smith J E, carriage builder, 12 James
Smith Jas, carpenter, 5 Scollard
Smith James, carpenter, 4 James
Smith Jas F, barrister, 35 James
Smith John, salesman, 110 Yonge
Smith Joseph, blacksmith, 16 Beverley
Smith Larratt W, barrister etc, Summer Hill, Yonge
Smith Mrs Lucy, wid Robt, 28 William

Smith Mrs Mary, wid Robt, 79 Sydenham
Smith Pat J, clerk, Bloor w
Smith Wm, coal and wood, 76 Sydenham
Smith Wm, plasterer, 46 Dufferin av
SNARR ROBT, builder, 35 Elgin av
Snarr Thos, builder, 35 Elgin av
Solomon Lawrence, clerk, 45 Yonge
Somerville John, fur cutter, 28 York
Sorlug J B, jr, clerk, 161 Davenport road
Solzy J B, sr, acct, 161 Davenport rd
Sorley W F, law student, 161 Davenport rd
Spence Jno, laborer, 47 Scollard
Stacey —, retired farmer, Rosedale
Stannus Mason, brickmaker, 275 Yonge
STARK JOHN, of Alexander & Stark, Rosedale
Stark Jno, stockbroker, Rosedale
Stather Jno N, laborer, 65 Scollard
Stanton M & Co (Moses Staunton, Albert A Staunton), 125 Yonge
Steele Wm, barrister, 69 Scollard
Stennett T, grocers and provis, 134-136 Yonge
Stephens Jas, gardener and florist, 313 Yonge
Stevens James, printer, 17 James
Stewart Mrs Frances, wid Jas, 57 Bloor w
Stinson McClain, timber dealer, 22 James
Stollery Wm, jr, builder, 8 Elgin av
Stollery Wm, sr, builder, 6 Elgin av
Stone Jos E, 15 William
Stonehouse Alfred, bookkeeper, 12 Beverley Terrace
Strachan David, shoemaker, 56 Sydenham
Street Geo, engineer, 122 Sydenham
Struthers Robt, 30 Lowther av
Sturgess Wm, fine knitting manuf, 163 Yonge
Suckling Isaac, music store, 80 Avenue rd
Sutherland Jno M, grocer, 23 Jarvis
Sutherland Robt W, grocer, 87 William
Sutton Jos, 98 Scollard
Swallow Mrs Harriette, 5 Victoria av
Swalm Hy, carpenter, 81 Scollard
Sweeney —, laborer, 65 Beverley
Sweeney Peter, laborer, 60 New Kent rd
Switzer Godfrey, labr, 17 Beverley Terrace
Symons Jno, barrister, 55 Avenue rd
Taverner Jno, laborer, 47 Sydenham
Taylor A P, barber, 58 Yonge
Taylor Ed, hatter and furrier, 122 Yonge
Taylor J, grocer & liquors, 149 Avenue rd
Taylor J C, constable county court, Rosedale
Taylor Thos, 112 Sydenham
Taylor Wm, builder, 58 Davenport rd
Tector Wm, gardener, 55 William
Temperance Hall, 21 Davenport rd
Templeman Chas Wm, groom, 8 York
Tennant Alex, laborer, 40 Sydenham
Theobald Hy Jas, painter, 68 Birch av
Thomas Thos, laborer, 8 Beverly terrace
Thomas Wm, builder, 13 Victoria av
Thompson —, clerk, 7 Beverley

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer, Has removed to 101 KING STREET WEST, Royal Opera House Buildings.
THOM CHAS, prop Railroad House, 63 Yonge
Thompson D, grocer, 267 Yonge
Thompson Mrs, 52 Sydenham
Thompson Mrs M, wid A, 54 Sydenham
Thompson Saml, ins agent, 55 Bloor w
Timms Jno, hotel, 58 Avenue road
Timperlake Jas, 2 Birch av
Toase Henry, brickmaker, 96 Davenport rd
TORONTO STREET RAILWAY CO, Hon F Smith, pres, J M Gunn, sec, Town hall, 61 Yonge
Toulmin Fred, band master, 53 Sydenham
TOWNLEY FA, brick and brick machine manuf, 206 Avenue road
Townsley Mrs H, wid J, 90 Davenport road
TOWNLEY MRS MARY, wid Jno, brick manuf, 215 Yonge
Tricket Jas, groom, 4 Wood lane
Trimble J, teamster & grcr, 63 Davenport rd
Trump Daniel, plasterer, 248 Yonge
Turner Chas H, carpenter, 47 William
Turner Chris, conductor, 28 Sydenham
Turner John, cigar mnkr, 33 Birch av
Turner Wm, pedlar, 15 York
Turner Wm, shoemaker, 18 Sydenham
TYE JNO, manuf spring beds, 20 York
Vair Geo, gardener, 15 Roxborough
Vance Matthew F, agent, 18 Birch
Vankirk Mrs, 31 William
Vanmelder Thos, cutter, 22 Sydenham
Vardon Joseph J, builder, 3 Jarvis
Varnell John, fruiterer, 23 Yonge
Wainwright Jno, bookkeeper, 34 Sydenham
Walker John waqgonmaker, 333 Yonge
Walker Robt, blacksmith, 331 Yonge
Walker Walter, contractor, 104 Yonge
Wallace Rev F H, MA, DL, pastor Yonge st Methodist Church, 25 Tottenham
Wallis Jas, ins agt, 44 Yonge
Wallis Mrs E, variety store, 44 Yonge
Walsh John, sailor, 48 Davenport road
Waters Jno, carpenter, 20 Sydenham
Walton Festus, cutter, 483 Chruch
Warriner Rev W H, BA, pastor, Yorkville Congregational Church, 66 Hazelton av
Washington Loretta, laundress, 12 Davenport road
Watkins Samuel, builder, 25 York
WATSON JAMES, manager People's Loan & Dep Co, 3 Bloor e
Watson Mrs Ann wid Robt, 35 Scollard
Watson W E, 3 Bloor e
Waycott Chas, coachman, 8 Roxborough
Wells Mrs J C, wid J, Berlin wools & fancy goods, 4 Yonge
Weir Jas, boots and shoes, 38 Yonge
West Chas, grocer, 95 Davenport road
West James, butcher, 6 Price
Westwood Benj, merchant, 59 Hazelton av

Wetherald Jos, 24 Davenport rd
Wetherald Thos, jeweller, 26 Davenport rd
WHALE ALBERT, upholsterer, 34 Yonge
Wheatley Daniel, baker, 10 Berryman
Wheatley Ed, shoemaker, 50 Cottingham
Wheatley Edward, shoemaker, 307 Yonge
Whinton A E, printer, 34 Berryman
White Geo H, 82 William
White Geo N, com trav, 18 Berryman
Whitmarsh Geo, gardener, 155 Davenport
Whittier Clarke, M D, 74 Bloor w
Wightman Jno, dairymen, Yorkville
Wighton Mrs Agnes, 9 Roxborough
Wickham Henry J, reporter, 29 Victoria av
Wickson Henry, butcher, 10 Chesnut av
Wickson Saml, Reeve, barrister 48 William
Wiles Parkin, gardener, 163 Davenport rd
Wilkes Robt, wholesale jeweller 14 Bloor e
Wilkins Thos, dry goods, 23 York
Williams Geo W, upholster, 89 Sydenham
Williams Jas, upholster, 5 Beverley Terrace
Williams Jno, cooper, 315 Yonge
Williams Miss Frances H, 22 William
Williamson Mrs J J, wid Wm, 1 Prince Arthur av
Williams Robt F, clerk, 315 Yonge
Williams Saml, finisher, 9 Beverley Terrace
Williams William H, organ builder, 1 New Kent rd
Williamson Isaac, clerk, 12 Scollard
Williamson Jas, 273 Yonge
Wills Wm, foreman, 75 Scollard
Wills Jno, laborer, 57 Scollard
Wills Richd, wood turner, 10 Sydenham
Willmot Edward, butcher, 64 Bloor w
Willmot Jno, butcher, 11 Yonge
Willoughby Martin, painter, 6 Bellair
Willoughby Mrs Ann, wid Wm, 6 Bellair
Wilson —, builder, 83 Hazelton av
Wilson Dav T, gardener, 20 Birkh av
Wilson Fred, clerk, 10 Bellair
Wilson Geo, barber, 37 Sydenham
Wilson Henry, com trav, 5 Birch av
Wilson Miss M J, 82 Yonge
Wilson Mrs Ellen, 57 New Kent rd
Wilson Thos, tobaccoist, 52 Yonge
Winchester Wm, carriage works, 22 York
Wood Jno, laborer, 173 Davenport rd
Wood Jno, laborer, 90 Sydenham
Wood M E, companion, 106 Yonge
Wood Robt, laborer, 26 Birch av
Wood Robt, wood turner, 84 Hazleton av
Woodcock Robt, harness mnkr, 271½ Yonge, h 79 Cottingham
Woodhouse Mrs M, wid Wm, 63 Sydenham
Woodhouse Wm, blacksmith, 67 Sydenham
Woods Frank, laborer, 30 New Kent rd
Woodworth Jos, hardware, 45 Yonge
Woolcott Francis, painter, 1 Price
Woolcott O C, painter, 14 Cottingham

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sta.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accountants.
Bailey Thos & Co, 11 Front e
Banks Geo W, 60 Church
Banks Robt G, Heywood, Rosedale
Beddome W C, 29 Wellington e
Blakeley Joseph, 17 Toronto
Christie A, 9 Wilton av
Cooper A T, 2 Wellington w
Crocker J Sydney, 9 Windsor
Cross W H, 47 Wellington e
Day James E, 96 King w
Douglas Wm A, B A, 218 Wellesley
Ediss H W, 10 King e
Fletcher Joseph, 291 Yonge
Forwood T M, Mechanics’ Inst
Gamble Wm, 143 Beverley
Glover Thos, 87 Victoria
Gray Robt H, 71 King e
Heygate Fred, 26 Adelaide e
Keighley John C, 677 Yonge
Kerr & Anderson, 7 Building and Loan Cham, Toronto
Lawless John C, 15 Union Block, Toronto
Marriott F, 401 Sherbourne
Middleton Wm, 54 St Patrick
Mitchell J E, 53 St Vincent
Murdoch A W, 2 Wellington w
Norris James 351 Queen w
Paton John, 17 Winchester
Pearson Bros, 17 Adelaide e
Rennie James, 130 Jarvis
Richardson & Co, 4 Toronto

R O B I N S, M Y L E S & C O.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENTS,
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.
The adjustment of intricate accounts a specialty.
COR. FRONT & SCOTT STREETS.

Agents—Advertising.
Cairg W E, 48 King e
Conner J C, Shakespeare Hotel
Fisher Arthur, 32 Duchess
Richardson & Co, 4 Toronto
Schuch Edward W, 3 Court

Agents—Financial.
Alexander & Stark, Equity Chambers, 10 Adelaide e
Bailey Thos & Co, 11 Front e
Campbell C J, 12 King w
Cassels, Son & Co, 38 King e
Eckardt & Foster, 15 Toronto
Fisher T W, 56-58 King e
Hughes Jas H, 20 Adelaide e
Johnston Jas, 7-9 Victoria
Lake & Clark, 10 King e
McCaul Thos Hoyes, 11 King w
Mara H S, 34 King e
Rendle A E & Co, 94 King e
Thompson J E & Co, 10 King e

Agents—Freight & Passenger

For the Finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR.
Families supplied.
Agents—General.

Beddome W C (paints), 29 Wellington w
Black Geo P, 74 Yonge
Burridge Wm R, 26 Adelaide e
Cooper Wm Hy, 3 Court
Coulson Frank, 47 Wellington e
Courtenay John, 362 Yonge
Gardiner G W (Jacob's Lithogram), 38 Front e
Holt & Co, 56 Front e
Kennedy A, 105 Eastern av
Lawrence, Banfield & Co (contractors' and employment), 9 Adelaide e
Lee Wm A, 1 Claremont
Lewis David, 23 Scott
Lobb Jas, 56 Front e
Mann Geo, 265 Yonge
Murdock A W, 2 Wellington w
Norris Jas, 351 Queen w
Pin Joseph, 323 Queen w
Rendle A E & Co, 34 King e
Stanway Geo (baking powder), 54 Front e
Thomas Geo, 46 Church
Thomson Jesse, 46 Adelaide e
Sheppard Wm H, 183 Queen w

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers.

Massey Manufacturing Co, King w
Toronto Reaper and Mower Co, cor Front and Bathurst
Rennie Wm (dealer), 134-136 Adelaide e

Arbitrators.

Banks Geo W, 60 Church
Blakeley Joseph, 17 Toronto
Browne H J & W A, 45 Adelaide e
Cooper W Henry, 3 Court
Eckardt & Foster, 6 Building and Loan Chas, Toronto
Norris Jas, 351 Queen w
Pearson Bros, 17 Adelaide e
Wadsworth & Unwin, 52 Adelaide e

Architects.

Aylesworth Marshal B, 15 Grenville
Bedford T, 430 North Berkeley
Bird Fred J, 14-15 Union Block, Toronto
Conolly Jas, 13 York Chas e
Darling Frank, 56 King e
Dick David B, 17 Toronto
Dick Norman B, 30 Union Block, Toronto
Fallon John, 263 Wellesley
Gordon & Heliwell, 23 Scott
Greenfield Joseph, 26 Adelaide
Hall Mark, 84 Seaton
Hancock Herbert, 11 King w
Harper Geo, 157 Simcoe
Harper John, 157 Simcoe
Hutching E F, 129 Gerrard e Parliament
Irving Wm, 120 Yonge
James S & Co, Victoria Chambers
Lalor G H, 14-15 Union Block
Langley, Langley & Burke, 8-9 Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto
McCaw & Lemnox, 9-10 Imp Bldgs, 30 Toronto
Mowat Andrew, 64 Bond
Paull & Son, 25 Toronto
Ridout W L, 32 King e
Roberts David, 17 Union Place, Toronto
Sheard Matthew, 48 Adelaide e
Smith & Gurnmill, 31 Adelaide e
Thompson J L, 111 Portland
Townsend S A, 31-32 Union Block, Toronto
Westmacott A G E, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Tully Kivas, 159 John
Walcott Chas A, 18-19 Union Block, Toronto
Windrey R C, 20 Can Perm Bldgs, Toronto

Artificial Limbs.

Authors James, 164 King e

Artists.

Baigent Richard, 465 Sherbourne
Bastedo Chas A, 114 Yonge
Berthon Geo, 18 Bld & Loan Chams, Toronto
Bridgman J W, 39 King w
Bruce J & Co, 118 King w
Church Wm T, 69 Sydneyham
Dey Wm, 109 Mutual
Dressel Geo A, 4 King w
Dufresne Honorius P, 31 King w
Forbes John C, Grand Opera House Bldgs
Hallen Mrs Geo, 27 Bleeker
Hannaford Michael, 20 Adelaide e
Jacobi O, 8 Robert Place
Notman & Fraser, 39 King e
Penson Seymour, Grand Opera Buildings
Ross & Sinclair, 40 Church

Arts & Supplies.

Harris E & Co, 44 King e
McDougall, Logie & Co, 99 Yonge


Belden H & Co, Bon Accord Bldgs, 34 Church
Miles & Co, 8 Union Block, Toronto
Auctioneers.
Andrews A O & Co, 117 Yonge
Bank James, 64 Adelaide e
Beebe & Bean, 20 Queen w
Cavanagh Robt, 146 King e
Coote F W & Co, 57 King e
Coolican Jas S, 77 Gould
Dickson W, 309 King w
Dodds John G, 104 Bay
Henderson Andrew, 4 King e
Henderson Chas M, 4 King e
Jefferis John C, 24 Gloucester
Kingsmill G R & Co, 34 King w
McCurt John, 65 Lumley
McFarlane John M & Co, 65 Yonge
McMullin Wm, 46 Yonge, Yorkville
Melady C, 133 King e
Mitchell Wm & Co, 9-11 Wellington e
Morrall A, 11 High
O'Donohoe Francis, 135 King e
Scott, Sutherland & Co, 20 Front w
Walls Thos & Sons, 16-18 Wellington w
Wardell Jos, 183 Yonge
Wardell Matthew, 157½ King e

Bakers and Confectioners.
Abbie James, 530 Yonge
Abbot Charles, 66 Duke
Abbott Samuel W, 6 Agnes
Abbs Wm & Son, 602 Queen w
Adams Geo, 167 York
Aitken Wm, 10 Denison av
Alexander & Co, Mech Institute, Church
Alexander Geo, 54 King w
Allen James, 270 Queen w
Allen Maschine, 129 King w & 703 Yonge
Anderson Robert, 222 Yonge
Anderson Wm, 516 Yonge
Arthur Thos, 7 Madeira Place
Bache Benj, 2 Carlton Terrace
Bain John, 33½ Queen w
Barron Alex, 390 Yonge
Bee David, 327 Church
Birmingham Henry, 44 Richmond w
Briant Thos, 89 Oak
Brown Henry, 109 York
Carlisle Wm, 179 Queen w
Carrick Mrs M, 169 Bay
Clarkson James, 305 Wilton av
Clement Jno Thos, 158 Bathurst
Coleman Geo, 111 King w
Constable Geo, 432 Queen w
Craig Jas E, 202 King e
Crompton H, 171 King e
Cunningham Geo, 281 King w
Cuthbertson R S, 282 Yonge
Dempster John, Dover Court Road e s
Dominion Wedding Cake House, 302-304 Yonge
Eldridge John, 62 Eastern av
Emslie Edmund W, 336 Yonge
Fairbairn Jas, 113 St Patrick
Fletcher G, 31 Tarenlay
Fysh Hewitt, 222 Yonge
Gardiner Jas, 250 Queen e
Gardner Neil, 228 King e
Gardiner Wm, 84 Queen w
Gow & English, 689-691 Yonge
Hedges & Falaize, 20 Sumach
Hopson Wm, 430 King e
Howitt Allan, 463 Queen w
Kerr John, 322 Queen w
Loader D S, 435 Queen w
Lorne Bakery, 8 Queen w
Lumsden J, 230 Queen e
McConkey G S, 145-147 Yonge
McMillan Jno, 399 Yonge
McQueen A, 204 Queen w
Marshall John S, 36 Church
Nash D, 101-111 Adelaide e & 68 Jarvis
Rattray Alex, 148 Yonge
Reynolds Franklin, 164 Queen w
Shields James & Co, 138 Yonge
Vogan Robt, 28 Queen e
Tait Joseph, 669 Yonge
Taylor Joseph, 97 Queen w
Tomlin Henry, 487 Queen w
Webb Harry, 483 Yonge
Wilson Archibald, 101 Church
Wood E, 109 York

Baking Powder.
McLaren W D, 55 College st Montreal, branch
54 Front e, Toronto, see outside front cover
Ontario Baking Powder, 247 King w
Van De Carr R D & Son, 11 Church

Bankers and Brokers.
Beaty Robt & Co, 53 King e
Brett R H & Co, 11 Toronto
Browne J & P, 64 Yonge
Forbes & Longshawbrugh, 30 King e
Gzowski & Morse, 50 King e

Barbers & Hairdressers.
Addison Gasway, 183 York
Bailey John T, 4 King w
Barker Geo, 42 King w
Boast John, 39½ Yonge
Brown Geo, 232 Parliament
Brown Wm A F, 223 Yonge
Brown Wm P, 1 Shuter
Cadiou Joseph, 390 Queen w
Carter John, 484½ King e
Carter & Youngs, 456 Yonge
Chin Alex, 184 Yonge
Colbert J Dennis, 226 Queen w
Cook John, 518½ Queen w
Cooper Hugh, 163 Kingston rd
Cumming J D, 124 Queen w
Dabney Hy, 129 Queen w
Dorenwend A, 60 King e
Edmunds Elijah, 292½ Yonge
Edmunds Wm, 181 Centre
Elder A, 55 York
Emilio Frank, 105 York
England Geo, 337 Yonge
Ford Freeborn, 57 Edward
Ford Free Geo, 314½ Queen w
Garrett John, 20 Elizabeth
Garrison A R, 322 King e
Gazzollo Peter, 164 King e
Gillie Anthony, 109 Church
Green Walter H, 151½ Yonge
Harley & Jackson, 58 King w
Hardy N, 322 King e
J oy Robt B, 274 Queen w
Kemp R S, 104 Richmond w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &amp;c.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson &amp; Ardagh, 2 York Chamb's, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badgerow &amp; Fullerton, Ontario Hall, 21 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett &amp; McIntyre, cor Colborne &amp; Exchange Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Thomas, 74 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatristo Wm, 1 York Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Chadwick, Biggar &amp; Thompson, 58 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Miller, Biggar &amp; Blackstock, 58 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaty, Hamilton &amp; Cossels, 1-2 Building &amp; Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune, Moss, Falconbridge &amp; Hoyles, North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow &amp; Morson, 7-3 Canada Permanent Buildings, 18 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain David, 226 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake John N, 56 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Kerr, Boyd &amp; Cassels, Millichamp's Block, 31 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevin John, 40 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Robertson &amp; Eddy, Equity Chamb's, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boultbee &amp; Evatt, 64 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulton &amp; Rolph, Imp Buildings, 30 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd &amp; Stavener, 74 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Geo B, 35 Union Loan Bldgs, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning T Blair, 16 Buildg &amp; Loan Chamb's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce John, 51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull R E, 29 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Thos, Court House, 51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Wm J, 446 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron &amp; Appelbe, 4 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron &amp; Caswell, 64 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A F, 84 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Isaac, 75 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE &amp; CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canavan John, 52 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavan W Birch, 4 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright John B, 76 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caston, Galt &amp; Hodgens, Mechanic's Insti Bdgs, cor Church and Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W Mortimer, 7-8 Temple Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke C R, Club Chambers S3 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Saml R, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterill W H, 30 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne Thomas J, 146 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton J, Victoria Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton John, 74 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickmore S R, 74 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribbie, Cribbie &amp; Worrell, North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks, Kingsmill &amp; Cattanach, 17 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross J Fletcher, LT B, 22 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther James (solicitor), 99 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowther, Tilt &amp; McArthur, 99 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davin N F, 24 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas B, Ontario Hall, 21 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defoe Daniel M, 7 Don Accord Bldgs 34 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamere, Black, Reesor &amp; Keefer, 17 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison &amp; Macklem, 14 Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux John W, 196 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Joseph A, 21 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand Chas, 1 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Henry M, cor Toronto and Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, Ritchie &amp; Malone, 64-66 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans &amp; Boomler, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewart &amp; Davidson, Queen City Ins Buildings, 24 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton Frederick, 51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Barn, Gordon &amp; Shepley, 14-15 Imp Bank Bdg, Exchange Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguion &amp; Ferguson, 10 Bid &amp; Loan Asso Chambers, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Fitzgerald &amp; Beck, 3-5 St Jas Bdg, 46 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Caddick &amp; Delaney, 26 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss Wm D, 10½ Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster &amp; Clarke, 4-5 Bid &amp; Loan Cham, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyle &amp; Tappin, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Wellington, York Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser R L, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt T P, 64 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble C &amp; H D, B A Asso Bdg, cor Front &amp; Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson G, (solicitor), 83 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Alex, 146 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green R Henry C, 87 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Columbus H, 48 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grote G W, 41 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagel &amp; Murdoch, 32 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah W G, 17 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Geo F, 6 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson &amp; Small, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill H S, 51 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgens T, Q C, 3 Can Perm Bldgs, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Alfred, 64 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Arnoldi &amp; Ryerson, 46 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ince Thos H, 17 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackes &amp; Galbraith, 62-64 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson R W, 30 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Salter M, 20 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Stephen M, 4 Union Block, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Thos S, 4 Union Block, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone Thos C, 66 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bros &amp; Mackenzie, 18 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd J C, 60 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kennedy T S, 6 Wellington e
Kerr, Akers & Bull, 1 Wellington e
Kingsford R E, 18 Court
Kittison Geo R W, 60 St James, Montreal
Lawson & Hunter, Victoria Chambers, Victoria
Ledyard Thos, 4 Ontario Chambers
Leith A H (solicitor), 15 Union Block, Toronto
Leith, Kingston & Armour, North of Scotland
Chambers, 18-20 King w
Lewis Albert R, Victoria Chambers
Leys & Pearson, 18 Court
McCarthy, Hoskin & Creelman, 9-18 Temple
Chambers, Toronto
Macdonald Angus M, Mechanics' Inst Bdgs
McDonald D M & Haines, 5 Union Block, Toronto
Macdonald, Macdonald & Marsh, 25 Toronto
Macdonald & Paterson, 9-10 Can Permit Bdgs, Toronto
Macdonell John A, 10 Equity Chambers
Macdonnell Alex, 148 John
McDougall & Gordon, 39 Adelaide e
Macgregor Jno, 6 Union Loan Bdgs, Toronto
McGregor Patrick, 26 Adelaide e
McMichael, Hoskin & Ogden, 7-10 St James
Bdgs, 46 Church
McMurray J Saurin, 18-20 King w
McMurrough, Howard & Andrews, 3 Building
and Loan Chambers, Toronto
MacNabb A, Grand Opera House
McWilliams W G, 123 Beverley
Magrath Chas, DCL, bursar Trinity Col, 65
Colborne
Malloy Wm, 17 Toronto
Meek & Norris, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Meyers Adam H, 23 Scott
Morphy G & H B, 55-57 Yonge
Morphy & Winchester, 55-57 Yonge
Morris & Harris, 5 York Chms, Toronto
Morison, Wells & Gordon, cor Front and Scott
Mortimer C White, 12 Bdg & Ln Chms, Toronto
Mowat, Maclean & Downey, Queen's City
Inns Bdgs, 24 Church
Mulock Wm, 17 Toronto
Munro R H R, 14 York Chambers, Toronto
Murphy Nicholas, 18 Court
Murray, Barwick & Lyon, 56 King e
Nichol & Nicol, 4 Toronto
Nugent F S, Imp Bdgs, 30 Adelaide e
O'Donohoe & Hawerson, 74 Church
O'Sullivan D A, 1 Can Perm Bdgs, 18 Toronto
Perdue & Wright, 10 King e
Read J R, 18 Court
Reade & Read, 75 King e
Reeve Jas, 18 King e
Richards & Smith, 104 Adelaide e
Ridout Trevelyan, 15 Bdg & Loan Chambers,
Toronto
Roaf & Roaf, Queen's City Ins Cos, bdgs, 24
Church
Robinson & Kent, N Victoria Chambers
Robinson, O'Brien & Scott, 68 Church
Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Blackstock, 9-15
Union Loan bdgs, Toronto
Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Coatsworth, 9-15
Union Loan bdgs, Toronto
Schof & Best, Victoria Chambers
Shaw John, 4 Toronto
Sheppard H P, 13 Building & Loan Chambers,
Toronto
Smith & Rae, 12 Union Block, Toronto
Smith, Wood & Bowes, 26 Wellington e
Snelling Richard, 1 York Chambers, Toronto
Spencer & Smellie, 39 Adelaide e
Steele W H, 46 Church
Strathy J R, 4 Toronto
Thorne & Hall, 38 King e
Tizard & Halden, 10 King e
Vankoughnet S J, 8 York Chambers, Toronto
Vidal Beaufort H, 4 Toronto
Watson & Haggart, Imp bdgs, 30 Adelaide e
Watt D H, 26 Adelaide e
Wickson Samuel, 74 Church
Williamson Jas A, Victoria Chambers
Wright Fred (Solicitor), 6 Bon Accord bdgs, 34
Church

Basket Makers
Elifving John, 161 Hope
Dyson John, 187 Dundas
Moody Edwin, 590 Yonge
Moses A, jr, 15 St Charles

Berlin Woollens
Brown Josh, 103 Yonge
Cornish Mrs Matilda, 298 Yonge
Crawford Mrs A, 376 Yonge
Dance Mrs Sarah, 264 King e
Davis Isaac, 61 King w, and 232 Yonge
Kelley Chas, 113 King w
Kelley Mrs C, 470 Yonge
Kirk Mrs B, 459 Yonge
Ovens John, 126-128 Yonge
Pearce Mrs S, 428 Yonge

Billiard Table Manufacturer
May Sam'l 81 Adelaide w

Bird Stores
Adams Thomas, 254-256 Queen w
Bergman Frederick, 96 Queen w
Likens Wm R, 27 Gerrard e

Biscuit Manufacturer
Christie, Brown & Co, Duke, cor Frederick
Hessin Wm, 7 Front e
Lawson Edward, 93 King e

Blacksmiths
Aird Wm, 114 Strachan av
Armstrong WM, 53 Sherbourne
Ashlee Matthew, 119 Lippincott
Barchard W H, 96 Duke
Black James, 27-29 Teraula
Boatman Chas, 555 Queen w
Brazel & McNabb, 157 Queen w
Bright James, 75 Kingston rd
Britton Wm, Laing
Buckley Joseph, 163 Oak
Burton Ephraim, 17 Agnes, r
Caldwell Hugh, 184 Queen w
Calwell Henry, 10 Sheppard
Campbell Wm, 30 Duro
Cartwright Joseph, 29 Francis
Clarke John, 193 Niagara
Clinkunboomer Jas, 250 Little Richmond
Coupland Thos, 36 James
Craig Chas, 458 King w

Citizen's Milling Co., 11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

"The flour you supplied to me has given us
entire satisfaction. (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
Crosbie, Peter, 39 Sumach
Dowdney, R., 135-137 Parliament
Donohoo, Wm., 8 Edward
Donovan, E. J., 51 Richmond w
Dunn, Mrs. M., 137 Church
Dunn, Wm., 14 Camden
Fitzgerald, J., 58-60 King w
Fitzgerald, J. H., 619 Yonge
Fraser, Roderick, 38 Sherbourne
Friend, John, 12 Lewis
Fraser, Roderick, 167 Hope
Hall, Richard, 553 Queen w
Hamilton, Wm., 10 Queen w, r
Hancock, Wm., 45 High
Heath, Jas., 10 Wilton av
Howard, A. W., Little Richmond, nr Esther
Humphrey, G., 330 Queen e
Irving & Johnston, 29 Buchanan
Jackson & Wilson, 27 Adelaide w
Kelly, J., 142 Front e
Kennedy, David, 435 Queen w
Kerr, James, 337 Queen w
Killbourne, Edward, Eastern av & s
King, Joseph, 347 Front e
Kirk, Thos., 9 Elizabeth
Lowther, Thos., 15 Wood
McFarlane, J. P., 667 Queen w
McInnis, John & Son, 467 Kingston road
Matthews, Isaac, 107 George
Monegan, P., 6 Brunswick av
Montgomery, A., 808-810 Queen w
Moore, Richard, 113 Front e
Morrison, John, 19 Elizabeth
Morrison, Thos, 53 George r
Moylan, Patrick, 53 Duchess
Nauer, John B., 647 Yonge
Osler, J., 232-254 Adelaide w
Pendrith, John H., 92 Adelaide w
Pim, Henry, 485 Yonge
Quinn, Wm., 154 King w
Ross, Wm., 488 King w
Selway & Rennie, 93 Sherbourne
Shields, Jas., 384 Queen w
Teerlinc J. & T., 40 McGill
Todd & McClelland, 377 Queen w
Trentham, Wm., 463 King w
Walker, Joseph, 48 Leslie
Walker & Wilson, 105 George
Weilband, C., 350 Queen e
White, A., 64 Sherbourne
Worthington, Henry, 126 Eglington e

**Boarding Houses:**

Agnew, Wm., 168 York
Babcock, Mrs. Ann, 103 Church
Rain, James, 42 Wood
Barnhardt, Mrs. E., 184 Adelaide w
Bennett, Mrs. A., 42 Albert
Bevan, Mrs. L., 8 Bond
Brown, Mrs. H., Palace, 130 Front w
Brown, Wm., 98 Adelaide w
Buchanan, Mrs. J., 40 Albert
Campbell, Robert, 158 King w
Carroll, Miss L., 21 Adelaide w
Caruthers, Jas., 108 Adelaide w
Carter, Mrs. M., 149 Bankton w
Casey, Mrs. Mgt, 66 Victoria
Cheap Lodging House, 55 York
Chisholm, Mrs. L. J., 178 King w
Chivvis, J., 106 Adelaide w
Colville, Jas., 24 James

**Cook,** Wm., 151-153 Sherbourne
**Cox,** Enoch B., 102 Adelaide w
**Cox,** Mrs. H., 150 Simcoe
**Davis,** David, 62 Bay
**Dell,** Thos., 153 Adelaide w
**Dewar,** Mrs. F., 164 Adelaide w
**Dickson,** Mrs. Annie, 38 Bond
**Dodie,** Mrs. J. G., 164 Bay
**Donaldson,** Mrs. S., 98 Elizabeth
**Dorsey,** Henry, 30 Teraslavy
**Duff,** Mrs. A. M., 134 Adelaide w
**Dunn,** Mrs. M. A., 611 King w
**Eastman,** Mrs. 145 Simcoe
**Farrell,** Mrs. Margt., 325 Adelaide w
**Ferguson,** Mrs. I., 77 Sherbourne
**Forrest,** Mrs. M., 23 Albert
**Foy,** Mrs. F., 75 Bay
**Goodman,** Mrs. A., 30 Albert
**Gould,** Chas. E., 319 Parliament
**Gunn,** J., 1 Spadina Crescent
**Halden,** Mrs. M. A., 45 Richmond e
**Heath,** H., 31 Chesnut w
**Hodgins,** Mrs. B., 6 Bond
**Humphries,** Mrs. Vict., 24 McGill
**Hutchins,** E., 112 Bond
**Johnson,** Mrs. C. J., 7 Pennington
**Keenan,** Mrs. M., 216 Adelaide w
**King,** Mrs. J., 101 Adelaide w
**Lamont,** Mrs. C., 6 James
**LaMonte,** Mrs. C., 70 Richmond w
**Leashy,** John, 658 Queen w
**Little,** Mrs. E., 488 King w
**Little,** Mrs. H., 102 Shuter
**Lloyd,** Mrs. E., 88 Richmond w
**McArthur,** S., 70 Teraslavy
**McConnell,** Thos., 100 Adelaide w
**McGaffin,** Jas., 58 York
**McGillivray,** Mrs. M. A., 51 Richmond e
**McGregor,** Duncan, 28 Richmond e
**McKay,** Miss Maggie, 250 Church
**McKee,** Jno., 11 James
**McLemon,** Ed., 92 Adelaide w
**McLane,** Miss S. A., 44 Parliament
**McQuarrie,** Jno., 128 York
**Mack,** Mrs. M., 128 Queen e
**Makinson,** Mrs. J., 38 Teraslavy
**Marlow,** Mrs. J., 153 Church
**Martin,** Jas., 62 Adelaide w
**Mayberry,** Miss Tilly, 42 Teraslavy
**Mitchell,** Mrs. B., 174-176 King w
**Model Lodging House,** 29 Lombard
**Moulton,** Mrs. 36 Albert
**Moses,** Mrs. A., 15 St. Charles
**Molton,** T. H., 49 Richmond e
**Nelson,** G. S., 29 Richmond e
**Noden,** Miss Mgt., 208 Church
**Patterson,** Mrs. Wm. J., 384 Wilton av
**Porter,** Wm., 46 Richmond w
**Power,** Mrs. L., 68 Victoria
**Price,** John, 139 Adelaide w
**Quinn,** Miss Annie, 57 Mutual
**Robinson,** Mrs. Mgt., 4 Bond
**Robson,** Mrs. Geo., 114 Church
**Rogers,** Wm., 17 Richmond e
**Rowan,** Mrs. J., 72 Gerrard e
**Scott,** Mrs. Annie, 103 Simcoe
**Sinclair,** Henry F., 46 Adelaide w
**Thompson,** Mrs. W. A., 32 John
**Taylor,** Mrs. J., 51 Alice
**Verdon,** Mrs. R., 106 Shuter
**Verrell,** Mrs. Clara, 106 Brock

---

**Mrs. KELLEY,** Agent for celebrated Peacock Plugging.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Boat Houses and Boat Builders.

Armour Walter. Esplanade w
Akroyd & Sanders, Yonge St Wharf
Clindinning John A. Esplanade w, nr York
Evans Alf. Esplanade e
Foreman Thos. Esplanade e
Hicks Saml V. Esplanade of York
Hodson H F. Armour's Wharf, Esplanade w
Laing Wm, cor Laing and Eastern av
Loveys Saml, Esplanade e, nr Sherbourne
Morris K, foot of York
Nove F A. Esplanade w
Redd Bros, foot of Sherbourne
Saueter Thos, Esplanade e

Boiler Makers.

Currie Boiler Works, 52 Esplanade e. See advert
Doty John. 2 Myers' Dock
Neill J. & Sons, foot of York
Toronto Boiler Works, Front cor Princess

Bookbinders.

Barber & Ellis. 15 Jordan and 14 Melinda
Blackhall Wm, sr. 5 Jordan
Brown Bros, 66-68 King e
Copp, Clark & Co, 74 Front e & 67-69 Colborne
Davis & Henderson, 4 Adelaide w
Gage W J & Co, 11 Wellington w
Hall & Johnson, 26 Adelaide e
Hunter, Rose & Co, 23-25 Wellington w
Rordans J & Co, 88 King e
Rowseal & Hutchison, 74-76 King e
Stapels Richard, 275 Queen e
Warwick Wm, 8-10 Wellington e

Booksellers and Stationers.

Allan P C. 35 King e
Allworth John J, 12 Bond
Backas Chas A, 1-5 St Lawrence Arcade
Bain Jas & Son, 46 King e
Banks Fred W, 423 Queen w
Barber & Ellis (wh), 15 Jordan
Bett Thos M, 27 Caer Howell
Blight Henry M, 338 Ontario
Brown Bros, 66-68 King e
Burtin Bro & Co (wh), 61-63 Yonge
Burrago Mrs E, 81 Grosvenor av
Burton Mrs M, 334 Queen w
Butler Alfred, 95 Queen w
Campbell Jas & Son (wh), 52-34 Front w
Carswell and Co (law), 20-24 Adelaide e
Clougher Bros, 25 King w
Copp, Clark & Co (wh), 47 Front e
Cross Charles, 373 Yonge
Davis & Henderson, 4 Adelaide w
Dimma Clarissa, 3 Dundas

Dobson James J P, 57 Yonge, Yorkville
Donnelly J A (wholesale), 1 Jordan
Dunlop Jas, Queen's Hotel
Fletcher Joseph, 291 Yonge
Foster Ivan, 137 Parliament
HALLOWS SAML W, 308 Yonge
Hart & Rawlinson, 5 King w
Harrington Fred, 226 Queen e
Harvey P W D, 474 Yonge
Hunt John J, 42 Queen w
Jones Geo, 158 Queen w
Lawrence Geo, 253 King e
Lorimer Alex R, 1934 Yonge
Macmullen Jas H, 449 Yonge
McAdams H & Co (wh), 64 Bay
McKay Kenneth, 259 King e
Mackay Wm, 410 Yonge
McPhail Robt (wh), 16 Front w
Mackelman Mrs M, 207 Church
Malone Stephen, 475 King w
Marschall Robt, 47 King w
Miller Jas, 270-272 Yonge
Northcott Bros, 113-115 Kingston rd
Paul David P, 265 King e
Piddington Alfred, 248-252 Yonge
Plaskett Jno S. 384 Yonge
Richardson C M, 514 Yonge
Rordans J & Co (law), 88 King e
Rowseal & Hutchison, 74-76 King e
Scott Edward, 152 Bay
Shewan Magnus, 150 King e
Simpson And, 295 King e
Sloane Thos, 693 Yonge
Thomson J, 364 Yonge
Vannever Jas, 344 Yonge
Varden M M, 113 Yonge
Warwick Wm, (wh). 3-10 Wellington e
Way John, 636 Queen w
Wesleyan Book Room, wh & retail, 80 King e
Wiley Wm A, 3044 Yonge
Wilkinson Russell, cor Adelaide & Toronto
Willings & Williamson, 12 King e
Winnifirth Bros, 6 Toronto

Boots and Shoes—Retail

Adams Benj, 141 Kingston rd
Adams Jas, 155 Kingston rd
Allen Jas, 68 High
Armstrong Adam, 175 Queen e
Armstrong John, 259 Queen w
Atkins Wm, 502 King e
Bailey Thos, 330 Queen w
Bain Patrick, 126 York
Barron John, 169 King e
Barron Wm, 209 King e
Beatty Joseph, 251 Yonge
Bilton Wm, 665 Queen w
Blachford H & C, 67-89 King e
Braid Jas, 117 Strachan av
Broughton Wm S, 180 Yonge
Butler John, 157 King w
BYRNE JAS, 75 Davenport rd, Yorkville
Carrique Jeremiah, 203 Queen w
Chambers Jos, 850 Yonge
Church J, 171 Parliament
Cleland Andrew, 27 Victoria
Cliff Richard, 34 Queen w
Cohan Mrs Esther, 87 Queen w
Collins S C, 557 Queen w
Cornish Thos & Co, 240 Yonge

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
BUSINESS 480 DIRECTORY.

Cowan, R., 303 Queen w.
Cogena V., 78 Richmond e.
Crickington H., 344 Queen w.
Curtis Joseph, 754 York w.
Dack Edward, 73 King w.
Damer John & Co, 77 King e.
Davis Joseph, 489 Queen w.
Deering W., 225 Yonge.
Dickie & Mitchell (uppers), 150 1/2 King w.
Dolmage Tobias, 388 Yonge.
Douglas Richard, 405 Yonge.
Dudley Thos., 256 Queen e.
Elliott Geo., 82 Elizabeth.
Emeler J., 81 Tecumseth r.
Eyre Richard, 254 Yonge.
Fryer Robt., DeGrassi, Don Mount.
Forbes D., 46 King w.
Faulkner Geo., 461 Queen w.
Feller P., 523 Queen w.
Finn P., 588 Queen w.
Fell P., 614 Yonge.
Fryer Robt., DeGrassi, Don Mount.

Boots and Shoes—Wholesale.

Boots and Shoes—Wholesale.

Bootmaker John, 137 Queen w.
Scroggie Jas., College cor Lippincott.
Shaver Eli B., 154 King e.
Simpson Wm., 68 Queen w.
Skilton G. C., 112 Adelaide e.
Smith Geo A., 356 King e.
Temple S., 508 Queen w.
Thompson John B., 112 King e.
Thurston W., 1 Adelaide e.
Tilley C., 197 Church.
Tolm Robt., 489 Yonge.
Toro Shoe Co., 148 King e.
Toro Shoe Co., 478 Queen w.
Toronto Shoe Co., 162 Yonge.
Tow Samson, 326 Yonge.
Trenp, H., 46 Power.
Trinder C., 69 Louisa.
Trolley Geo., 524 Queen w.
Vivlaz Jos., 437 Queen w.
Walt Alex., 678 Yonge.
West Eb., 316 Yonge.
West Win. & Co., 198 200 Yonge.
Winderler Wm., 293 Queen w.

Brewers and Maltsters.

Brewers and Maltsters.

Botterell J H & Co., 28 Front e.
Childs & Co., 14 Front e.
Currie John., 13 Victoria.
Damer Wm., 46 Colborne.
Duncan, Fuller & Co. (fine s'd. shoes), 17 Jarvis.
Evans John., 15 Front w.
Hamilton Wm. B., 15-17 Front e.
Jodoin & Co., 61 Jarvis.
King & Brown, 27 Front e.
Kusiar, Brown & Stewart, 13 Adelaide e.
Oliver S. A., 15 Front e.
Paterson Jn., 2 Paterson Place.
Rogers J. F., 11-13 Victoria.
Sanderson S. M., 82 Bond.
Sessions, Cooper & Smith., 36-40 Front w.
Turner John & Co., 100 Front w.
Young W. J., (children's) 38 Scott.

Brick Manufacturers.

Brick Manufacturers.

Allen Thomas., 79 River.
Ball John., 129 Vannuyl.
Copland Wm., Parliament, cor Derby.
Cornell John., 673 Queen w.
Cosgrave & Sons., 669 Queen w.
Davies Robert., 360-366 Queen w.
Davies Thos. & Co., cor River and Queen.
Severn Geo., 82 Yonge, Yorkville.
Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., 280-284 Simcoe.

Waltz John., 91-93 Duchess.

Yonge, J., 30 Victoria.
Paton John., 216 Queen e.
Peleter W., 10 Duchess.
Pendergast Thos., 125 York.
Plater Ben., 83 Church.
Pole W. A., 221 Queen w.
Poore Geo G., 500 Yonge.
 Purvis Joseph., 117 Yonge.
 Purvis Thos., 586 Queen w.
 Reynolds Richd., 152 Yonge.
 Robertson Alex., 1 King w.
 Rothwell Ben., 263 Parliament.

Ryans, M., 137 Queen w.
Scroggie Jas., College cor Lippincott.
Shaver Eli B., 154 King e.
Simpson Wm., 68 Queen w.
Skilton G. C., 112 Adelaide e.
Smith Geo A., 356 King e.
Temple S., 508 Queen w.
Thompson John B., 112 King e.
Thurston W., 1 Adelaide e.
Tilley C., 197 Church.
Tolm Robt., 489 Yonge.
Toro Shoe Co., 148 King e.
Toro Shoe Co., 478 Queen w.
Toronto Shoe Co., 162 Yonge.
Tow Samson, 326 Yonge.
Trenp, H., 46 Power.
Trinder C., 69 Louisa.
Trolley Geo., 524 Queen w.
Vivlaz Jos., 437 Queen w.
Walt Alex., 678 Yonge.
West Eb., 316 Yonge.
West Win. & Co., 198 200 Yonge.
Winderler Wm., 293 Queen w.

Dull John., 5 Price, Yorkville.
Goodings Robt, Doncaster.
Jones John., 627 Kingston rd.
Nightingale Thos., 213 Yonge, Yorkville.
Pears Leo., 129 Davenport rd.
Purkiss Jno., 205 Avenue rd, Yorkville.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Brush Manufacturers.

Sheppard John, 14 Beverley, Yorkville
Townsley F A (brick machines), 206 Avenue Rd, Yorkville
Townsley F, Mrs Mary, 213 Yonge
Worrell Bros, 135 Sydenham

Brokers General.

Campbell C J, 12 King w
Carter Stephen, 238 Centre
Cassels Walter G, 48 Yonge
Close A J, 32 King e
Close Wm B, 32 King e
Coleman Edwin W, 26 St Patrick
Connell James, 46 Lombard
Cooper W J, 25 Imp Bank buildings
Cox E Strachan, 86 King e
Eakin Geo, 51 Adelaide e
Eckardt & Foster, 6 Building & Loan Cham.
Ellis Robt B, (tea), 38 Front e
Goodfellow J, 101 Jarvis
Heath Stuart (customs), 8 Front e
Lamb John, 47 Wellington e
Lambe Alf B, (tea) 39 Front e
Nanton E, 11-12 Imp Bk bridge, Exch Alley
Niven Malcolm, 77 Colborne
Powell Chas, 6 Victoria
Rendle Geo R, 94 King e
Rhind Chas, 18 Wellington e
Richardson & Co, 4 Toronto
Robinson Beverley, (Customs), 8 Front e
Shaw Saml, jr, 86 King e
Shortis Thos, 32 Imperial Bank bdgs
Switzer W Fermon (Customs), 35 Yonge
Tripp Capt Ben (Marine), 59 Front e
Walton & Lighthoun, Equity Chs, 1 Victoria
Willis A, 62 King e

Brush Manufacturers.

Boekh Chas & Sons, 80 York
Deal John, 77 Sydenham Lane
Murphy Joseph, 651 Queen w
Pullen Mrs H, 400 Yonge
Wilson Jas, 56 Sherbourne

Builders and Contractors.

Anderson John, 25 Sumach
Anderson Robert, 265 Spadina av
Anderson Wm, 113 Lumley
Ardeh Arthur, jr, 17 Grenville
Armstrong Wm, 216 Gerrard w
Barton Geo, 12 Louisa
Baumhard Fred, Dundas nr Gladstone av
Beatty Adam, 59 Berkeley
Beatty Christopher, 111 Huron
Beiford L, 430 North Berkeley
Boon Chas S, 163 Bleeker
Boon Wm, 13 Orde
Booth Wm, 617 Yonge
Bowden John W, 425 Parliament
Boyd Wm, 291 Front e
Bradshaw & Bro, 604 Yonge, r
Brand Wm, 520 Jarvis
Briggs Wm M, 9 Maitland
Brown John, 164 John
Brown & Love, Esplanade w
Bryce Bros, Front e, cor Berkeley
Bryer Thos M, 164 Bleeker
Burry Geo, 154 Strachan av
Caldwell Chas, 128 Bond
Caldwell John, 128 Bond
Campbell Jas, 332 Wilton av
Carlyle Wm, 157 Seaton
Carrie Thos, 69 Grosvenor av
Carruthers John, sen, 265 Queen e
Cavie Wm, 52 Mcgill
Chamberlain Joseph, 506 Ontario
Child Frederick (lump), 60 Major
Clarke Robt, 29 Taranlauy
Clarke Wm, 474 Adelaide w
Clatworthy Geo, 620 King w
Clements Arch, 110 Huron
Clements Geo R, 20 Charlotte
Cotsworth John T, 242 Berkeley
Coleman A, 11 Hayter
Coyell Alfred, 172 Bay

CRABB & BRASIER,
CONTRACTORS,
BUILDERS, PLASTERERS, &c.
TORONTO. P.O. 402.

Robert Crabb, 416 Queen Street West.
Robert Brasier, 151 Niagara Street.

Citizen’s Milling Co.’s Flour.
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour.
(Signed) "V. K. Wadsworth."
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hall Mark, 84 Seaton
Hallam Geo, 31 Albert
Hamlyn J H, 38 Denison av
Hardy George, 261 Wellesley
Harris Geo, 102 Lippincott
Harvey John, 12 Bellevue Place
Hathaway Jas, 53 Nelson
Hayball Edwin, 1 St Albicker
Henderson Henry, 60 Strachan av
Herbert John, 93 Seaton
Hill Wm, 160 Seaton
Hill Wm J, 107 Bloor w
Hoady E, 132 Strachan
Hughes W J, 216 Simcoe
Hunter Saml R, 211 George
Hunter Thos, 34 St Vincent
Hynes M & Bro, 108 King w
Ireson Wm, 9 Breadalbane
Jolliffe Jas, 469 Queen w
Joselin H, 173 Bleeker
Judah A H, 24 D'Arcy
Keeler John, 82 Givens
Keenan Wm, 79
Keeler John, 82 Givens
Kennedy Robt, 15
Klinck J W, 80 Charles
Lamb Wm, 326 Spadina av
Lemmon Wm L, 18 Linden
Leslie Geo, 237 Sackville
Lei. Robt, 26 M"ton
Little Wm, Lippincott near Harbord
Lougheed John, 325 Wilton av
Lucey Henry, 243 Spadina av
Lucas John, 239 Spadina av
Luneybottom Chas, 40 Richmond w
McBean J, 109 Bay
McBean Wm, 452 Yonge
McBride Chas A, 133 Kingston road
McBurney A, 15 High
McCandless Chas, 32 Hayter
McCauley Thos Hoyes, 11 King w
McCormack Arthur, 165 Sherbourne
McDonald Daniel, 72 Albert
McDougall H, 2 St Charles
McGregor John, 13 St Patrick
McPeak Jas H, 48 McGill
Macleod Alfred, 546 Yonge
Mace Geo, 640 Yonge
Mace Harry W, 36 Anne
Macleod Jonathan, College s s
Matson John B, Cedar
Mease Frederick, 156 Amherst
Mills Jas R, 84 Wood
Mills Wm, 290 Wilton av
Mitchell Alex, 35-39 Huron
Moir & McCall, 274 Spadina av
Moody Christopher, 146 Vanauley
Moore Geo H, 142 Winchester
Mowat Andrew, 46 Bond
Myers Augustus, 237 Sherbourne
Nicholson Frank, 50 William
Nicholson James, 214 Oak
O'Brien John, 30 78 Albatans
Palmer John, 314 Bathurst
Parker David, 5 McCall
Parker Thos S, 405 Church
Pells & Dodds, 64 Adelaide w
Phillips Fred, 21 Henry
Phillips Jos W, 496 Church
Phillips Richard, 50-82 Albert
Phillips Thos, 111 St Patrick
Platt John, 178 Adelaide w
Pinderleith John, 156 Chestnut
Plummer Geo, (stair case) 7 Breadalbane
Pomeroy W H, 533 Queens w
Poucher Jno, 471 Parliament
Powers Edw, 46 Victoria
Price Jas, 170 Ternalay
Richards David, 54 Agnes
Rickard Chas, 263 Spadina av
Robertson G C & Co (wharfs) 102 Esplanade w
Robins W (house & horticultural) 125 Richmond w
Rogers John, 180 Gerrard e
Rolston John, 1 College
Sexton Wm F, 38 Colborne
Shanklin John, 265 Spadina av
Sheppard L C, 32 Richmond e, r
Shorney James W, 15 Bloor e
Simpson Wm, 134-136 Bay
Smith C, 215 Chestnut
Smith R, yard 95 Adelaide w, h Elgin av, Yorkville
Stephenson & Co, 137 Queen e
Tabraham Walter, 632 Yonge
Tennant David, 72 Brock
Thomas Wm J, 162 Adelaide w
Thomas Jas, 129 Strachan
Thompson W S, 35 St Patrick
Travers Jas, 30 Czar
Tripp Chas, 57 Brunswick av
Turner Alfred, 346 Wellesley
Turner Morgan, Clifford nr Carlton
Tushingham Thos, 120 Bay
Wad Jno, Cecil
Walker Thos, 322 Wellesley
Watson John, 171 Mutual
Watts Jas, 13 Dover Court rd
Wells Wm, 129 Bay
Wilcox Jno, 92 Richmond w
Wilson John, 57 Grosvenor av
Winser & Woodley, 145 John
Witchell Chas, 10 17Ery
Worth Thos P & Ben, 224 Nelson
Wright Jacob, 44 High
Wright Wm, 115 Dalhousie
Yorke Lionel, Esplanade e, h 55 Mutual

Butchers.

Adams Fredk W, 179 Parliament
Adams Thos, 8 St Lawrence Market
Andrews Wm D, 117 Bleeker
Arksy Wm H, 112 Queen w
A生活的e W, 7 St Andrew's Market
Ayles W, 223 Parliament
Babisters Joseph, 10 Clyde
Bach Wm, 401 Queen e
Bantock J B, 292 Spadina av
Bedfingfield Geo, 9 St Andrew's Market
Bedingfield James, 9 St Andrew's Market
Bergin Jas, 605 King E
Bezley Geo P, 393 Yonge
Bills Thos Hy, 66 Queen w
Bird Chas Hy, 253 Yonge
Bird Edmund Jas, 253 Yonge
Bird Henry, 77 Queen e
Bird Wm J, 236 Yonge
Bishop John, 34 Louisa
Bomick J, 357 Yonge
Booth John, 163 Wilton av
Boulton Bros, 20 St Lawrence Market
Bowden John, 60 Shuter
Bowen Fred J, 377 Yonge
Boynton Edward, 231 Yonge
Brennan Patrick, 391 Yonge

has KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Britton James, 13-15 St Lawrence Market
Britton Wm, cor Eastern av and Scadding
Brown Geo, 101 Dundas
Brown Henry, 2 St Lawrence Market
Brown H J, 2 St Andrew’s Market
Brown John, 338 Queen e
Cairn Adam, 235 Gerrard e
Calguy James, 146 King w
Campton Thos John, 84 Adelaide w
Cann Geo B, 203 Wellesley
Carnaby Michael, 240 Yonge
Chapman Jas, 227-229 Yonge
Chariton Thos, 573 King w
Cheadle Benj, 16 Queen w
Cheesman Geo, 133-135 Gerrard e Parliament
Chisholm Wm, 428 King e
Chantler J, 124 Little Richmond
Chantler Thos, 555 Queen w
Chantler Wm, 90 Lippincott
Churchill Edmund, 138 Strachan av
Clarke & Morrow, 70-72 Edward
Clayton J, 618 Yonge
Clayton Thos, 511-513 Yonge
Coates & Jones, 70 Hayter
Cochrans & Stephens, 80 Louisa
Collard & Dean, 79 King w
Collyer Henry, 1 St Andrews’ Market
Copas Henry, Kingston rd, cor Willow
Corbett Robt J, 197 Elizabeth
Cork John, 639 Yonge
Crawford W, 107 St Andrew’s Market
Creadock G, 7-10 St Patrick’s Market
Cridland James, 37 Cherry
Cummins W A, 59 Duchess
Dancy John, 433 Yonge
Dancy Wm, 137 Chestnut
Davis F N & Co, 1 St Lawrence Market
Davis J C, 297 Yonge
Divenson J B, 431 Yonge
Diverson Wm, 1-5 St Patrick’s Market
Doughan Saml N, 387 Bloor w
Doyle Daniel, 39 Staulter
Duffey C, 1 St Lawrence Market
Dunning C H, 391 Yonge
Dunning John P, 167 King w
Edmonds Rich, 290 Parliament
Edwards Fred, 11 Sherbourne
Ellin Wm, 184 York
Elliot Ab, 291-293 Parliament
Emery Joseph, 561 Queen w
Falley J, 74 Richmond e
Fluch T W, 128 Yonge
Flinn Jas, 13 St Andrew’s Market
Flanagan Thos, 146 Niagara
Foster Thos, 224 Queen e
Francis W, 23 Howard
Frankland Hy R, 22, 24 St Lawrence market
Gastone C, 91 Agnes
Gibson Frank, 457 Yonge
Glaville & Moffatt, 236 Queen e
Gow Thos, 73 Sumach
Granger W S W, 11 Scollard, Yorkville
Griffiths Arthur, 471 Yonge
Guest Worthy N, 606 Queen w
Hague Frank, 310 Queen e
Hales Richard 19 Spruce
Hall Thos, 199 Parliament
Halsman Wm, 329 Queen e
Hamilton R, 140 Queen e
Hampshire Wright, 5 George
Hickey Jas, 540 Yonge
Hicks F, 334 Queen e
Hino Saml, 28 St Lawrence market
Hoare Jas E, 337 Church
Hoare Richard, 451-453 Parliament
Holman Rich A, 543 King, e Don
Hook Ed Jas, 85 Dundas
Hore Richard, 136 Elizabeth
Houston & Co, 82 Queen w
Humphreys T, 87-89 Kingston rd
Hunnisett F, 10 St Andrew’s market
Jones Hy, 101 Queen w
Kerr Wm, 96 Lumnley
King Wm, 331 King e
Knight H W, 300 King e
Kupitz Julius, 130 York
Lafilm W, 316 King e
Lambert Jno W, (wh), 52 Dundas
Langrill Richd, 333 Parliament
Levack Chas, 306 Spadina av
Lewis Edwd, 292 King e
McBride P, 644 Queen w
McCartney Jno, 7-9 St Lawrence market
McCrory Robt, 30 Willow
McFarlane Cosmo, 63-65 Oxford
McGill M, 354 Church
McMorran Geo, 214 Teraulay
Madill Ellen, 79 King w
Mallon Jno & Co, 12-16 St Lawrence market
Maloney Jas, 33 St Lawrence market
Mannell Alfred J, 190 Queen e
Mansell Hy W, 25 Dundas
Marriott J G, 5 St Andrew’s market
Meehan Jno, 26 St Lawrence market
Merritt Geo, 252 Parliament
Milligan Jas, 164 Oak
Moore Jas, 21 Gerrard, e Parliament
Moore Wm, 19 Brookfield
Moore Wm, 274 Queen e
Mortimer Jno, 198 Bathurst
Mulvaney Alex, 506 King e
Mumford Jas, 112 Grosvenor av
Nicholls Chas, 57 Richmond w
Nelson Jas R, 56 Eastern av
Norris H, 333 Yonge
Norwich Joseph, 2-6 St Patrick’s Market
Oliver George, 136 York
Oxenham Wm, 12 St Andrew’s Market
Pashby Thos, 79 Kingston rd
Patterson Thos, 363 Bathurst
Penny Edwin C, 683 King w
Perrington John, 150 Simcoe
Phipps Alfred, 234 Teraulay
Plato J E, 327 Yonge
Quinn John, 27 St Andrew’s Market
Randall Jas, 64 Gerrard e of Parliament
Ray Henry, 37 Dundas
Raybold Jos H, 616 Queen w
Reading R W, 3-4 East Park Terrace
Reeve Alfred, 9 Douro
Reeves Edward, 661 Queen w
Robb Jas, 175-177 Centre
Roberts Geo, 79 New Kent rd, Yorkville
Robinson Geo H, 237 Yonge
Robinson Joseph, 12 Hope
Robinson Wm, 201 Gerrard e
Robson Fred, 164 Dundas
Roheder F W, 124 York
Rosbach Geo A, 90 Queen w
Rossiter Thos, 392 King e
Savory Wm, 223 Church
Scalafer D C, 206 Queen e
Schaefer John K, 112 Church
Scott Albert, 387 Yonge

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Butchers' Tools</th>
<th>Butchers' Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharratt George, 376 1/2 Yonge</td>
<td>Murray Martin, 74 Bolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipp Joseph, 80 Elm</td>
<td>Newhall John, sr, 232 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiply Jas, 75 Walton</td>
<td>Newhall Wm, 112 Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith August, 111 Simcoe, Snowball F, 142 St Patrick</td>
<td>Perpint Jos, Bolton, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Sam I, 113 Queen w</td>
<td>Somers Thomas, 25 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symons John, 231 Yonge Talbot Hy, 222 Queen e</td>
<td>Stevens John, 17 Homewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John, 61 Queen Tapfield Wm G, 129 Church</td>
<td>Sullivan P, 96 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarleton Wm I, 232 Queen w Thompson Peck, 365 Yonge</td>
<td>Verral George, 1315 Mercer ; see adpt p. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson &amp; Flanagan, 21-23 St Lawrence Mkt</td>
<td>Whittaker J A, 25 Hayden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buttons</th>
<th>Buttons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allock, Laight &amp; Westwood, 52 Yonge</td>
<td>\textbf{Cabinetmakers}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Clinton E &amp; Bro, 3 Wellington e Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Alcedide Geo, 761 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Alexander Wm, 173 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Alexander Wm J, 66 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Amos Thomas, Borden e s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Baker David, 253 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Ball David, 102 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Barker John J, 76 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Barker John J, Herrick n s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Barron John, Asylum lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bass Edgar, 13 Trefann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bates Arthur J, 143 Beeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bates James, 66 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bay Richard, 109 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bell Robert, 27 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bretteing Julius, 126 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Bulstrode Geo, 136 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Cole Geo, 312-314 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Carlyle John, 57 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Carter Geo, 7 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Cathcart Jas, 12 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Cathcart Wm, 8 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Coles Lewis, 26 Huyter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Conroy T H, 34 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Coulter, Jos, 200 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Cropper Jas, 7 Buller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Cusack Hy M, 25 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Davis Sam I, 221 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Davis W, 221 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Dodds John, 55 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Godard &amp; Callister, 83 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Hamblin Saml, 245 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Hancock W R, 56 King w, and 406 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Hartell Wm B, 317 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Hay Robert &amp; Co, 19-21 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Leslie &amp; Co, 81 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Mason A W, 312 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Miller Jas L, 318 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Mitchell W, 59 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Oshawa Cabinet Co, 97 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Park Wm S, 386 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Pim John, 591 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Priddle Mark, 170 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Richardson Wm H, 625 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Salmon Henry, 690 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Samo J H, 189 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Schonberg H A &amp; Co, 635 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Smyth J M, 92 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Spanner O A &amp; Co, 576 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Tomkinc Wm, 525 and 531 King e of Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodworth L B &amp; Co, 27 Front w</td>
<td>Townsend Wm, 83-85 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES | OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES |
Carpet Weavers (Rag).

Erskine Robt, 101 Queen e
Hanes J J, 528 Queen w
Hare Mrs Eliza, wid J, 256 and 600 Yonge
Murray John, 375 Queen w

Carpets.

Graham Henry & Co, 3 King e
Kay John, 1 King e
Petley & Dineen, 128-132 King e
Walker & Sons, 33-37 King e

Carriage and Waggon Makers.

Austin Wm, 409 Bloor w
Beckett Jas, 51 Trinity sq
Bishoprick Henry, 24 Oxford
Bond & Elder, cor Soho and Pahoe
Bond Jno S, 820 Queen w
Briscoe Wm, 143 Queen w
Bull Joseph, 92 Adelaide w
Butler Aaron N, Little Richmond, nr Esther
Butt Ephraim, 17 Agnes
Byron Wm, 146 Mill
Campbell Roderick, 96 Bolton
Collett C, 5-7 St Mary
Core Felix, 177 Chesnut
Creya Isaiah, 7 Edward
Dixon John, 131-135 Bay
Dixon John, 31 Bloor w
Dixon Wm, 53-55 Adelaide w
Gilmore Chas, Copperwall
Green J, 6 Esther
Greenwood & Daniel, 108 Richmond w
Guy Matt, 103-103 Queen e
Harris Thos A, 79 Lumley
Hughes Samuel, 246 Simcoe
Hutchinson & Burns, 140-142 Simcoe
Jackson & Wilson, 27 Adelaide w
Johnson & Brown, 131-133 Adelaide w
Kennedy David, 455 Queen w
Kennedy David, jun, 455 Queen w
Kilgore E, 290 Adelaide w
McLean Thos, 560 Yonge
Mullins Wm, 205 Elizabeth
O'Donohoe & Douglas, 159-163 King w
Ryder Thos, 306 Queen w
Sawden Jno, 95 Quebec w
Sawden Jno, 152 King e
Teevin J & T, 40 McGill
Thompson Bros, 256 King e
Trott A J, 153 George
Webster Carriage Works, 17-23 Alice

Cattle Dealers.

Beech Thos, 86 Strachan av
Beasley Geo P, 50 Anne
Bliss Edw, 211 Kingston rd
Bonner Thos, 33 Anne
Brake Hy, 143 Little Richmond
Bryant Jno, 223 Niagara
Burnett Saml, 26 Yanauley
Crawbros A, 128 Strachan av
Crawford Jas, 79 Givens
Crawford Thos, 87 Givens
Crielock Jno, Foxley, s s
Dunn Jesse, 36 Givens
Dunn Jno, 94 Givens
Fulford T, 135 Strachan av

Grombarker Max, 619 Queen w
Johnston Ed G, 4 Stewart
Kelly H, 29 Mcgree
Kimount T, Yo-Semite Hotel, Adelaide e
Kinnear P, 131 Strachan av
Kinnear Wm, 159 Strachan av
Lawlor Wm, 17 Brookfield
Lemmon Ed, 9 Dundas
Ley Vernon, 149 Niagara
Lumbers R, 107 Kingston rd
Lumbers Wm, 16 Trinity
McClelland Wm J, 31 Dundas
McDonald Alex, 75 Donro
Reece Alfred, 130 Bay
Rogers Frank, 57 Dundas
Ryan Jas C, 119 Winchester

Cements.

Hynes M J & Bro, 108 King w
McNally Wm & Co, 62 McGill st, Montreal
Sheard Hy, 50 Esplanade e

Chair-makers.

Baldwin Joseph, 18 Richmond w
Douglas James, 65 Elizabeth
Elliott Aaron, 41 Bneon
Ettle Geo, 272 Sumach

Chemists and Druggists.

Baird John (analytical), 127 Yanauley
Barras --, 42 Adelaide w
Beaty James P, Parkdale
Bentley Frank, 199 Wellesley
Borland Edward B, 28 Wood
Boyce Albert, 19 McCaul
Boyle R W, 508 Yonge
Bredin Robt G, 68 Stafford
Brodie Jno A, 269 Parliament
Bryden Wm, 13 King e
Carter H, 381 Adelaide w
Carter H, 482 Queen w
Combe John, 155 King e
Cox Saml, 236 Queen e
Coxes Joseph & Co, 171 King e
Elliott & Co (wholesale), 3 Front e
Daniel Chas D, 253 Jarvis
Daniels C & Co, 196 Wellesley
DeLaporte A V, 346 Church
Doudell Patrick, 22 West
Fisher Edward J T, MD, 512-514 Queen w
Frank Mrs M A, 283 King w
Green Josiah, 492 and 604 Queen w and 324
Spadina av
Haldenby Wm, 104 Carlton
Hampton H M, 131 King w
Harvard Albert, 316 Queen w
Heys Thos (analytical), 16 King w
Hodge's C A, 369 Yonge
Hodgetts Geo, 305 Yonge
Hooper E & Co, 43-45 King w
Hopkins D W, 462 Queen w
Howarth John 243 Yonge
Hutty J H, 341 Queen w
Jeffers Jno C, 534 Gerrard e
Johnston S W, 279 King w
Kerr J T, 238 King e
Knowles Hy A, 565 Yonge
Lander John, 178 Yonge and cor Bloor, York-

Children's Carriages.

Lee Joseph R, 233 Queen e and 339 King e
Lemaitre E G, 233 Queen w
Love Neil C, 155 Yonge
Lowden, Neil & Co (wholesale), 32 Yonge
Lyman Bros & Co (wholesale) 71-73 Front e
Lyon Jas F & Co (wholesale), 57 Richmond e
McBride Chas A, 133 Kingston rd
Matheson Angus, 136 King w
May & Co, 3724 Queen w
Meldrum H, 520 Yonge
Miller Hugh & Co, 167 King e
Mitchell Chas A, 65 Queen e
Mitchell Wm J, 135 Yonge
Norton Jas H, 145 York
Nuthall W, 136 Queen e
Pears J H & Co (whale), 25-28 Melinda
Robinson Robert, 218 Queen e
Robinson Wm S, 35 Yonge, Yorkville
Rose Hy J, 1714 Yonge
Rowland Wm H, 87 King w
Samuel M & L (whale), 58 Yonge
Schofield Hy, 154 Chestnut
Seguin
Schofield Wm J, 394 Yonge
Sherris Harry, 444 Queen w
Shuttleworth Edw B, 63 Front e
Smith J B & Co, 354 Yonge
Smith Wm, MD, 292 Yonge
Sears Hugh, M D, LRCPS, 117 Kingston rd
Steward Wm R, cor Spadina and College
Tallmadge E H & Co (whale), 122 King w
Thompson D H, 394 Yonge
Turner C F, 43 King w
Turner Hy, 570 Yonge
Wool J O, 181 King w
Wood Robt A, 230 Yonge
Wright J & Co, 100 Queen w

China, Glassware, &c.

Baxter Geo, 444 Yonge
Bridge Mrs M, 392 Queen w
Cawley Mrs A, 270 King e
Crawford B M, 164 Yonge
Gowans, Kent & Co (wholesale), 10 Front e
Green Miss M, 467 King e
Harrison Glover, 71-73 King e
King Mrs Robert, 389 Yonge
Leap Mrs J C, 297 Yonge
McMullen & Morrison, 449 Yonge
McBean Cyrsus, 286 Queen w
McMullen Thos, 180 King e
Morr B, 289 Yonge
Patton & Co, 17 Front w (wholesale)
Russell John J, 11 St Lawrence arcade
Sims Edmund, 629 Queen w
Sinclair John & Son, 240 Yonge
Thomson Wm & Co (wholesale), 18-20 Front w
Thorne Chas E & Co (wholesale), 28 Front w
Williams Geo, 472 Queen w

City Express.

Aitken James, 93 St Patrick
Alexander George, 135 Victoria

Aytton James, 323 Queen w
Bacon Wm, 8 Teraulay
Barchard George, 138 Duchess
Biddiford A, 667 Yonge
Bond John, 31 Eleanor
Campbell Richard, 53 Edward
Carrique Robt, 203 Queen w
Cartwright Geo, 27 Centre
Chandler —, 457 Parliament
Charters Wm, 181 Seaton
Clark Wm, 45 Sullivan
Collins Pat, 412 King w
Connors Jas, 47 Edward
Coombs Thos, 53 Baldwin
Fisher Thos, 539 Yonge
Houlgrave Thos, 47 Elizabeth
Leamon Daniel, 138 Duchess
Lester John, 109 Esther
Ludford Edw, 196 Claremont
Macdonnell John, 74 Sydenham
McBride Robert, 106 Richmond e
McCafln, 44 Louis, r
McCann Michael, 24 Mutual
McKay Wm, 35 Edward
McKnight Geo, 82 Brock
McLaren D, 13 Elm
McMillan John, 9 Centre
Maloney Jas, 159 Sherbourne
Mitchell Wm, 80 Lippincott
Morrison John, 107 Little Richmond
Muckle W, 50 Front e
Mur Wm Owen, 499 King e
Murphy Tim, 20 Shuter
Noble Charles, 98 Chesnut
Packer Alfred, 116 Ontario
Peacock’s parcel and baggage express, 8 Victoria
Phillips W P, 100 Bond
Richardson C M, 514 Yonge
Roberts Geo, 73 Sydenham
Rocks Bernard, Lippincott, cor Yankoughnet
Rogers Maurice, 56 Oak
Rose Jacob, 6 Wellington e
Scott Wm, 179 Berkeley
Shackery Pat, 14 Saultier
Sherrington, 144 Huron
Taylor Jno, 97 Strachan av
Taylor Sami, 371 Queen w
Tribble Geo, 53 Colborne
Tyrrell Fredk, 165 Yorkville
Vickers’ Express, 10 Wellington w
Williams Andrew, 170 Claremont
Wills Jas, 33 Robinson
Winn Fred, 19 Gerrard e, Parliament
Woolway Thos, 83 St David

Civil Engineers.

Armstrong Wm, 45 King e
Bailey Jno C, M I C E Eng, 211 Carlton
Browne J J & W A, 46 Adelaide w
Cotterell Wm, 173 Church
Dixon John, 541 King w
Ellis Wm H, 581 Sackville
Gardener E, 200 Adelaide w
Gill Wm (consulting), 54 Church
Holwell Wm J S
James Silas, V Victoria Chambers
Langley, Langley & Burke, 8-9 Building and
Leon Chambers, Toronto
Martin Chis, 44 Imp Bk Bds, Exchange alley
Ridout & Co, Mechanics Institute
Savigny Hugh (mining), 32 Imp Bk Bds

Citizen's Milling Co.,
11 & 16 Elizabeth Street.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Clothiers

Abrahams Simon, 125 Queen w
Adams George, 327 Queen w
Alexander Julius, 94 Queen w
Art Leonard, 72 Queen w
Bassinet (juvenile), 11 King w
Bernstein Louis, 219 King e
Bloom Isaac, 39 Queen w
Cooper Danson Barnett, 153 King e
Dawson James, 10 Queen w
Conolly N, 126 Queen w
Cooper J M, 177 York
Cron Wm, 121 Queen w
Eastwood John & Son, 122 King e
Finch W S, 6 King e
Fox Mrs Mrgt, 146 York
Franklin Abraham, 290 Queen w
Goldsmith Joseph, 1044 Queen w
Gordon M, 279 Queen w
Gray R H & Co, 17 Front w
Green M J, 458 Queen w
Hales James, 549 Yonge
Herchite Harris, 900 Queen w
Lahey & Co, 203 Yonge
Lailey, Thos & Co (wholesale), 14 Front w
Levi M, 23 King e
Livingston, Johnston & Co (wholesale), 44 Bay
Martin C & Co, 153 King w
Mock John, 298 King e
Mendes Moses, 187 York
Meredith E & A, 426 Yonge
Merican Abraham, 48 Queen w
Miller A, 292 King e
Murray W A & Co, 17 King e
Newman Mrs A, 153 York
Oak Hall, 133-115 King e
Petley & Dineen, 123-132 King e
Robinson Nathan, 212 Queen w
Rosenthal Harris, 174 Queen w
Sanford, Vail & Bickley (wh), 34 Front w
Schmidt Abraham, 103 Queen w
Shaver Eli B, 154 King e
Spain B, 446-448 Queen w
Synenberg Saml, 43 Queen w
Todd R M, 490 King w
Thompson Thos & Son, 136-140 King e
Walker R & Sons, 33-37 King e
Walters L, 210 King e
Weinberg N Hy, 234 King e
Wood M, 174 York
Woodhouse Thos, 123-127 King e

Coal and Wood

Aikins James, 74-82 Sherbourne
Bailey J R & Co, foot of Yonge
Barber John, 201 Ontario
Bell Mrs Mary, 345-347 Queen w
Bell Thomas & Bro, 180 Richmond w
Bethell Thomas, 7 Brunswick av
Bostwick Geo F, 22 Adelaide e
Burns John, 796 Queen w

Burns Patrick, 13 Bathurst and 51 King e
Campbell John, 85 Louisa
Cherry Earl, 559 Queen w
Clancy John, 341 Queen e
Collins W A, 178 Queen e
Conger P D, foot of Lorne
Crane Samuel, 111 Queen w
DAVIS JOSEPH & CO, 44 Church
Davis Mrs V, 3 Crawford, Donmount
Dilworth Jos, cor Bathurst & Woodsley
Dilworth J & J, 341-343 Queen w
Dun Michael, 135 Sherbourne
Edward Chs H, 533-555 Yonge
Elliott Thos W, 73 George
Elliott Wm, 274-276 Parliament
Flemming R J, 231 Parliament
Greenless John, 128-130 Bathurst
Greer J, 21 Wilson av
Guest & McNolty 84-86 George
Harris Oocela, 48 Centre
Horwood S, 171-173 Queen w
Howard & Woodrow, 23-23 Victoria
Hunter Jas, 593 Queen w
Hunter S, 247 Spadina av
Hutchinson Isaac, 99 Queen e
James J I, 1 Brunswick av
Keith G & J, 124 King e
Lennox Edward J, 322 Church
Little A, 107 Little Richmond
McBride S, 92-94 Edward
McConnell & Co, 78 Queen e
McGill John, 361 Queen w
McGill Wm & Co, 146 Bathurst
Milligan Thos, 96-100 Hayter
Morse Chas A, 2 Toronto
Mulholland W & W, 365 Church
Nairn A & S, Imp Bigs, 30 Adelaide e; see adv outside back cover.
O'Brien David, 2864 Queen e
O'Leary Jas, cor Esther & Little Richmond
O'Leary J, 129 William
Pim Joseph, 323 Queen w
Pringle J & C, 601 Yonge
Quin Frank, 486 Yonge
Rine Richard, 184-186 Sackville
Robinson Michael, 148 Little Richmond
Rogers Elias & Co, cor King and Yonge. See adv page 388
Sautter R & W, 42 Berkeley
Scott & Co, 112 Jarvis
Smith Chas J, 99 Queen w
Spence Hugh, 217 Queen w
Spence Wm, 455 King w
Stinson J, 64-66 Louisa
Stitt Wm, 235 Elizabeth
Strain Sos, 103 Agnes
Taylor A, 111 Front e
Toronto Fuel Asso, 124 King e
Toronto Fuel Depot, 73 George
Vance John, 270 Parliament
Walshe Wm, 225 Queen w
Whiteside Thos R, 100-102 Sherbourne
Young D, 102 Niagara

Coaline.

Goodchild Henry 106 King w

Cocoa and Chocolate.

Toddhunter, Mitchell & Co, 132 Adelaide e

Coffee Houses.

Albert Coffee Rooms, 11-13 Albert
Ashdown Geo, 72 Adelaide e
Bowman Mrs M A, 70 Adelaide e
Plater Ben, 81 Church
Our Coffee Room (Temperance), 115-117 York

Coffee & Spice Mills.

Dalton Bros, 131 Front e
Phoenix Steam & Coffee Mills, 107 Front e
Smith W J, 247 King w
Van De Carr B D & Son, 11 Church
Tothunter, Mitchell & Co, 122 Adelaide e
Ware Robt, 134 York
Wills & Watson, 121 Bay

Collectors.

Cather Joseph, 47 Gloucester
Cawley Samuel, 270 King e
Coyle W Henry, 3 Court
Cox James, 11 Brunswick av
Cullen Francis, 84 Walton
Davidson T, 12 Gerrard e of Parliament
Davis James, 58 Ontario
Dodd Robt, 8 Osgood
Floyd Henry, 149' Ontario
Foote H, 37 Louise
Gardiner Bartholomew, 18 Alice
Glass Francis, 123 Mutual
Granery James, 134 Markham
Gray —, 34 Nelson
Harwood Abraham, 31 Sydenham
Hill Thos, 387 Jarvis
Hynds Geo, 16 Grange av
James Jas, 244 Chestnut
Johnston & Winters, 22 Adelaide e
Lock Archibald, 5 Markham
McGregor Robt, 154 King e
McMullen Wm, 46 Yonge
Mason Richard, 1 Windsor
Norris James, 351 Queen w
Playter & Douglas, 653 Jarvis
Richardson & Co, 4 Toronto

Commission Merchants.

Anderson & Co, 91 Church
Atkinson Arthur, bds American Hotel
Audjo David, 59 Mutual
Baillie John, 21 Scott
Barclay Peter, sr, 194 King e
Beau John, Walker House
Bendler E, 11 Front e
Bickerstaff Bro (grain), 259-261 Queen w
Blackwood T F, 16 Front e
Bright Thos G, 11 Clarence Square
Brown CW, 4 Adelaide e
Cameron Wm, 285 Ontario
Carmichael Wm, 42 Sherbourne
Carter Wm, 27 Front w
Charles J W, 427 Church
Coate F W & Co, 57 King e
Crane & Baird (wholesale), 19 Wellington e
Crawford John S, 94 Wood
Davidson David, 104 Front e
Davidson D, 18 Imp Bank Edgs
DAVIS JOSEPH & CO, 44 Church

Gillespie Geo, 219 Jarvis
Gimson J F, 65 Colborne
Goodall James, 83 Front e
Hagarty & Grassey, 28 Church
Hartley T W, 6 Wellington e
Henderson Andrew, 4 King e
Henderson Jas, 13 Wellington e
Hewitt Wm, 11 Colborne
Hewlett, Bell & Co, 16 Adelaide e
Hoe John C (leather), 65 Colborne
Howland W P & Co, 24 Church
Kauffmann Carl, 12 Front e
Lamb John, 47 Wellington e
Lamb R & Bro, 37 Front e
Lavery Robt M, 11 King w
Lavery Thos A, 11 King w
Lewis David, 23 Scott
Lumbers & Bro, 84 Front e
McBean Duncan G, 63 Colborne
McCuaig J, 56 Front e
McKay John B & Co, 23 Church & 62 Front e
McKeand A, 14 Front e
Marshall W & Co, 42 Front e
Matthews Wm, 17 Toronto
Mitchell Wm & Co, 9-11 Wellington e
Mussen & Morrow 50 Front e
Niven Malcolm, 77 Colborne
Peace J H & Co, 26-28 Melinda
Pin Joseph, 323 Queen w
Russell Jas S, 28 Front e
Walsh Richard, 208 Church
Young James & Co, 5 Bon-Accord Bdg, 34 Church

Confectioners.

Beckett Wm, 5424 Yonge
Brant Mrs S, 2454 King e
Carvell Jos Geo, 88 Church
Chard Chas, 447 Yonge
Davis Geo, 304 King e
Donaldson H, 242 Queen w
Fysh Hewitt, 222 Yonge
Geare Wm N, 5704 Yonge
Hisin Wm (wholesale), 7 Front e
Ives Mrs E, 185 York
Jackson A C, 269 Church
Larkin Robt, 126 Church
Laver James, 142 Queen e
Loader D S, 435 Queen w
Loader Mrs H, 203 King e
Marchky G S, 145-147 Yonge
McConkey Thos, 93 Queen w
McGolpin John, 266 King e
Maltman Mrs Mary, 357 Yonge
Matthews Robt, 382 Queen w
Muino John, 4164 Queen w
Murdock Mrs S, 474 King e
Northcott Bros, 113-115 Kingston road
Oakley Mrs Thriza, 229 King e
O'Dea John, 7-9 St Lawrence arcade
Park WW & Co (wholesale), 104-106 Adelaide e
Penfold H S, 133 Yonge
Rice & Davis, 318 Yonge
Robertson & Bros (wholesale), 87 Queen e
Robertson Geo, 253 Yonge
Ross David, 299 Queen w
Sanford Jas, 438 King w
Siddals Jas & Co, 132 Yonge
Tucker Edward, 468 Yonge
Webb Tom, 304 Yonge
Watson Robt, sr, 90 Queen e
Corks.

Bickford Edw O (railway supplies), 81 York
Gzowski C S & Co, 87 King w
Holt & Co, 36 Front e
Hyne M J & Bro, 108 King w
Manning, McDonald, McLauren & Co, 109 Richmond Lane
Morse Geo D, 68 Pembroke
Short Michael, 138 Queen e
Smith Chas, 288 Spadina av
Thompson Jas, 129 Strachan av
Thompson J L, 111 Portland
Townsend John, 34-36 Hayter
Trimble Geo, 53 Colborne
Wardrop John, Yonge st av
West Richard, 239 Adelaide w

Coopers.

Ayles Charles, 403 King e
Beasley Samuel, 397 King e
Beasley Wm, 219 Parliament
Bevan Owen T, 656 Yonge
Burchell — 58 High
Day John, 79 Cherry
Delaney Andrew, 403 King e
Delaney James, 21 Sackville
Delaney Jas B, 403 King e
Delaney Thom, 384 King e
Duthie Robt, 130 Centre
Eley Thos, Ontario lane s s
Judge Jas, 42 Esplanade e
Kennedy John, 157 King e
McManus Jas, 166 Little Richmond
O'Brien Jas, 115 Front e
O'Halloran Daniel, 23 Melinda
Smith Jacob, 53 Eastern av
Thompson Saml, 161-167 Queen e
Thompson Wm, 182 Berkeley
Tynan Patk, 533-535 King w

Coppersmiths.

Anderson Robt, 17 Madeira place
Booth & Son, 75 Adelaide w

Corks.

Canadian Cork Cutting Co, Jno Auld prop, 106
College, Montreal
Pressey & Co, 71 Jarvis

Corset Manufacturers.

Bondidier Mrs C, 30 Shuter
Crompton Corset Co, 87 York
Telfer Mnfg Co, 76-78 Jarvis

Cutlery.

Brimstin & Bros, 288 Yonge
Darling A & T J & Co (wh), 5 Front e
Ibbotson Geo, 12 Francis
Rodgers Geo, 83 Church
Townsend Hy, 65 Yonge
Wilkes Robt (wh), 4 Wellington w
Wyness Alex, 419 Yonge
Zimmerman, McNaught & Co (wh), 56 Yonge

Citizen's Milling Co.,
11 & 13 Elizabeth street.

Supply the finest flour for family use.
Try it and you will use no other.

Contracts.

Adams John, LDS, 705 Yonge
Adams Wm C, LDS, 86 King w
Bacon Joseph M, 43 King w
Bates Jas C, 4 Wilton av
Brodie Wm, 326 Parliament
Callender, Frankland G, 46 Gerard e
Elliott John W, LDS, 43-45 King e
Eshsr P M, 122 Church
Gannon W H, LDS, 475 Queen w
Guthrie W O, 185 Queen w
Hale Geo W, 141 Yonge
Harvey F N, 96 King e
Hipkins Henry, 5 Wilton av
How Jas B, 15 King w
Hubbard C H, 44 Adelaide w
Millard J E, 95 King e
Myers Wm, 45 King e
O'Donnell John, LDS, 39 King w
Snider M E, 78 Bay
Stowe John, 111 Church
Teskey Luke MD, 132 Church
Thorner W H, 183 Church
Trotter Rob G, LDS, 53 King e
Trowman Jas A, LDS, 127 Church
Willmott J B, DDS, Mech Inst, Church

Distillers.

Alexander Miss A G, 47 Queen w
Alton Miss E, 914 Queen w
Anderson Miss I, 175 Dalhousie
Anderson Miss Jane, 251 Temperance
Armstrong Miss A, 81 King e
Alexander Miss Sarah, 173 Victoria
Barr Miss Maria, 7 Aches
Belmore Miss Ellen, 226 King e
Bennett Miss E, 311 Yonge
Birch Mrs M, 262 Church
Boland Miss Fannie, 84 Victoria
Boland Miss Sarah, 386 Church
Bradley Miss S, 64 Teraulay
Brown Mrs Jennie, 89 Duke
Brown Miss Margt, 4 Elm
Brown Miss Reb, 56 Richmond w
Brown Miss Mary, 143 John
Campbell Mrs A M, 516 2 Yonge
Carlisle Miss M, 179 Queen w
Carter Miss J, 63 Queen e
Carter Mrs S, 134 Sherbourne
Chapman Mrs H, 15 St Vincent
Coots Mrs Eliza, 325 Yonge
Coomr Miss Ellen, 199 Queen w
Craig Mrs M, 306 King e
Crompton Mrs J, 14 Sydenham
Cuthbert Miss S, 174 Victoria
Dale Miss E, 117 Richmond w
Davidson Miss A, 36 Teraulay
Dawkins Misses L & M, 838 Yonge
Dick Miss M W, 138 Wilton av
Dickson Mrs, 207 Queen e
Dillon Mrs Ellen, 46 Queen w
Doyle Mrs M, 291 Queen w
Dunn Miss M, Foxley e e
Eccles Mrs J, 1063 King w
Falls A E, 7 Power
Fox Miss M, 13 Wood

Dentists.

Bacon Joseph M, 43 King w
Fox Miss M, 14 Alexander
Fraser Mrs M, 639 Queen w
Fullerton Mrs Tillie, 271 Wellesley
Gibson Mrs Cath, 131 Church
Gilchrist Miss Annie, 36 Alice
Glassford Miss M, 33 Queen
Goddard Miss L, 99 Sullivan
Graham Mrs L, 22 Hayden
Hackett Mrs Emily, 126 Duke
Hall Miss Mary A, 30 Bright
Harnett Miss A, 80 Richmond e
Harvey Mrs E, 271 Spadina av
Harrison Miss M, 198 Chestnut e
Hart Miss Emma, 49 Elm
Harvey Miss S A, 77 Gerrard w
Hensley Alma, 75 Agnes
Hickey Miss Anne, 249 King e
Hiscocks, Mrs M A, 657 Queen
Hilton Miss M, 194 Queen w
Hodgdon Mrs Lydia, 34 Edward
Humphrey Miss M A, 330 Jarvis
Hunter Miss M, 105 Wilton av
Hunter Miss E, 305 Adelaide w
Johnson Miss M, 11 King e
Kavanagh Mrs H, 258 Victoria
Kenny Mrs Jane, 220 Queen w
Kilfielder Miss M, 270 Church
Knowles & Moir, 328 Spadina av
Lacy Mrs M, 123-125 Sackville
Lawlor Mrs M, 205 Queen w
Lea Mrs J, 34 Sullivan
McCann Mrs Ellen, 224 Spadina av
McDonald Mrs A, 27 James
McNab Miss L, 30 Adelaide w
Mackins Mrs E, 127 Shuter
May Mrs E, 190 Teraulay
Mayne Miss Maggie, 33 Sullivan
Melerick Miss M, 49 Agnes
Merrett Mrs Bliza, 26 Dundas
Miller Miss S, 275 Richmond w
Miller Mrs Alice, 39 Elm
Mills Mrs Elizabeth, 54 Wood
Morton Miss L, 149 Adelaide w
Mills Miss Julia, 2 Hayter
Milton Mrs Gerard e Parliament
Newton Miss A, 60 Woolley
Noble Mrs J, 11 Maitland
O'Brien Miss Kate, 74 Power
Park Mrs Ruth A, 368 Church
Peasey Mrs M, 21 Hayden
Peter Miss C, 26 Albert
Radford Miss E, 29 Temperance
Ratcliffe Miss F, 2 St Joseph
Reid Miss M, 271 Wellesley
Reid Mrs J, 83 Louise
Rennie Mrs W H, 464 Yonge
Reynolds Miss Mary, 59 Anne
Robinson Mrs I, 14 Victoria
Roche Mrs Mary, 35 Queen w
Rogers Mrs M J, 89 Walton
Rowe Mrs Anne, 212 Niagara
Rowe Mrs Mary, 303 King e
Russell Miss F, 336 Spadina av
Scott Miss Anne, 246 Adelaide w
Scott Mrs Susan, 179 Berkeley
Scale Mrs L., 765 Victoria
Sealey Miss Ellen, 246 Church
Searl Mrs Jennie, 151 King w
Shea Mrs Mary, 163 Bathurst
Shorney Mrs J W, 15 Bloor e
Shortly Mrs A, 170 Chestnut
Smalley Miss, 84 Edward
Syng Mrs A, 65 Teraulay
Tait Miss M, 213 Stenton
Talbert Mrs Nelly, 188 Berkeley
Taylor Miss A, 61 Duke
Taylor Mrs G F, 189 Church
Thompson Miss Jane, 450 King e
Thorndill Mrs Isabella, 423 Yonge
Thrus Mrs M A, 41 Queen w
Tinney Mrs Ellen, 125 Victoria
Tohill Miss, 175 Wilton av
Wallis Miss E, 291 Spadina av
Walker Miss A, 60 Woolley
Ward Mrs D, 230 Yonge
Ward Miss M, 308 Church
Webster Mrs E, 537 Yonge
Welwood Miss Beatrice, 32 Woolley
Wilson Mrs M E, 176 Victoria
Wingle Miss Mary, 237 Queen e
Woodrow Miss Annie, 274 Church
Woolgar Mrs S, 9 Mutual
Young Miss M A, 31 North
Young Mrs, 120 Queen e

Dry Goods (Retail).
Aird Mrs & Co, 36 Queen w
Bachley Mrs E, 679 King w
Boddy Jas & Co, 242 Queen e
Bolan Mrs J, 391 Parliament
Bonner P & J, 127 Yonge
Botsford Chas S, 461 Queen w
Bowen Mrs E, 278 Yonge
Braime Thos E, 975 King w
Brewar John, 241 Spadina av
Bright T, 99-101 Kingston rd
Brook Mrs M, 194 Queen w
Broom James, 102-104 Yonge
Brown Francis, 41 Chestnut
Brown Wm, 364-366 Queen w
Browlow Thos, 109 King e
Burage Mrs W R, 81 Grosvenor av
Campbell Mrs M A, 516 Yonge
Carrodus Wm J, 397 Queen w
Catto John & Co, 59 King e
Chandler John, 403 King e
Collins J & Co, 3 Crocker's Block, Queen w
Crawford A, 143 Church
Cumming Miss E, 31 Lippincott
Deitch Wm, 645 Queen w
Donaldson Alex, 516 Yonge
Duncan Lytle, 5 Crocker's Block, Queen w
Dunn Mrs G W, 242 Yonge
Eastwood John, 461 Queen w
Eaton T & Co, 158 Yonge
Folley W W & Co, 49 King e
Fenner John W, 432 Yonge
Fenner Mrs E C, 443 and 461 Yonge
Gadsby Edward, 500 Queen w
Gale Jas W, 17 King w, and 116 Yonge
Gibbs Malcolm, 210 Yonge
Goldfinch C, 242 Yonge
Goldring Leonard, 303 King e
Graham Jas, 485 Kingston road
Grant D & Co, 106 Yonge
Grant Geo R, 283 Queen w
Hall Wm, 575 Queen w
Hamilton J, 246 Yonge
Hay Alex, 430 Queen w
Hewett Wm, 29 Yonge, Yorkville
Janes S H & Co, 174 Yonge
Jones Mrs H, 378 Queen w

CHAS. KELLEY
Keeps everything used in Ladies' Fancy Work.
PALACE WOOL STORE, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Dry Goods (Wholesale).

Alison Thomas, 39 Front w
Arnott D & Co, 44 Yonge and 3 Wellington w
Arthurs Wm & Co, 25 King e
Brayley Jas & Co, 99 Yonge
Bryce, McMurrich & Co, 34 Yonge
Brush Clinton & Bro, 3 Wellington e
Caldecott, Burton & Co, 52 Front w
Dobbie & Carris, 12-14 Wellington e
Fling A B, 35 Colborne
Gamble Chas B, 3 Jordan
Gimson J F, 65 Colborne
Gordon, Mackay & Co, 48 Front w
Hodgson & Boyd, 41 Yonge
Hughes Bros, 62 Yonge, 13 Jordan
James S & Co, 35 Front w
Jennings & Hamilton, 55 Front w
Macdonald John & Co, 21-27 Wellington e

Dry Goods (Wholesale).

Kassel Marx, 289 Queen w
Kay John, 1 King e
Laidlaw Adam, 216 Yonge
Laidley Isaac, 283 Yonge
Lailey Wm & Co, 580 Queen w
Lanning C & Co, 218 Yonge
Leadlay Geo, 414 & 432 King e
McAllister R A & Co, 216 Yonge
McCafray S, 206 Queen w
McIlroy Thos, 383 King e
McKay Rob, 2484 Queen e
McKenzie A, 383 Church
McKeown Edward, 182 Yonge
McMaster Wm, jr, 208-208 Yonge
Macklin John, 318 Yonge
Martin C & Co, 133 King e
Merrick D A, 212 Yonge
Millar David, 510 Queen w
Morehouse & Godson, 53 King w
Morrison, Younger & Co, 265-370 Yonge
Muirhead Mrs M, 496 Queen w
Murray W A & Co, 17-23 King e
Noble G, 349 Yonge
Norris Mrs C, 351 Queen w
Northcott Bros, 115 Kingston rd
O'Malley John, 88 Yonge
Page C & Sons, 194-196 Yonge
Pamphilon John A,
Parkin Mrs Sarah, 142 York
Passmore John, 436 Yonge
Patterson Ralph J, 445 Queen w
Pearson M & W, 158 Yonge
Perryman Edward, 260 Yonge
Petley & Dineen, 128-132 King e
Pobert Mrs R, 62 Gerrard e of Parliament
Roberts Miss Kate, 201 King e
Roeve Mrs A F, 236 Queen w
Rowland J, 173 Yonge
Scott Jas, 91 King e
Shakespeare Paul, cor Borden & Harbord
Shearer Jas H, 226 Yonge
Simpson Robert, 184 Yonge
Stubbs Mrs R, 18 Queen w
Summers & Husband, 348 Yonge
Sutherland Mrs J (fancy), 286 Yonge
Sutherland Mrs J, 256 Yonge
Thompson Thos & Son, 139-140 King e
Walker Mrs H, 306 Queen w
Walker, R & Sons, 33-37 King e
Watson Wm, 484 Queen w
Woodhouse Thos, 123-127 King e
Woods Thos, 306 Queen w

Electro Platers.

Dorrien Plating Co, 77 King w
Electric & Hardware Manufacturing Co, 356-366 Yonge
King w
Millichip W, 31 Adelaide e
Snell Thos & Co, 31 Adelaide e
Wyness Alex, 419 Yonge
Zimmerman, McNaught & Co, 56 Yonge

Electro-currative Appliances.

Adams Josh, MD, 56-58 Bay
Mason Thos J, 125 Church
Medical Electro Therapeutic Institute, 274-276 Jarvis
Norman Addison, 4 Queen e

Engravers.
Alexander John, 422 Queen w
Anderson Frank J, 4 King e. See adv page 15
Arms & Quigley, 33-35 Adelaide w
Barclay David S, 33 D'Arcy
Brigden Fred (wood), 49 1/2 Sherbourne
Caldwell Albert E (wood), 49 Richmond e
Cooper Geo E, 4 Toronto
Curzon Fred W, 270 Bathurst
Jeffery F P, 8 King e
Kenyon-Stewart Manuf Co (seal), 36 King w
Kincade John (glass), 97 Church
Laird & Roberts, 79 King w
Quigley S R, 74 Adelaide e
Roderick & Pell, 7 Adelaide e
Rolph, Smith & Co, 36 Wellington e
Scadding Chas A, 86 Bay
Smith John M (wood), 41 Dundas
Toronto Engraving Co, 17 Jorden
Webb J B, 164 King e
Wilson David, 73 King e
Woodward & Grant, 44 King e

Essential Oils.
Landau C S & Co, 122 King w
Tallmadge E H & Co, 122 King w

Excavators.
Axworthy Edward B, Maple ns
Cooke & Berry, 9 Queen e
City Odorless Excavating Co, 9 Queen e

Express Companies.
American Express Co, 55-57 Yonge
Canadian Express Co, 55-57 Yonge
Vicker's Express, 10 Wellington w

Fancy Goods.
Aldrich George, 701 Yonge
Backs C A, 1-5 St. Lawrence Arcade, King e
Banks Fred W, 423 Queen w
Bansley Chas, 352 Yonge
Bennett Thos, 35 King e
Bothwell Robert C, 112 Yonge
Bruce Miss Maria, 196 Queen e
Burraqge Mrs E, 81 Grosvenor av
Campbell Mrs A M, 5164 Yonge
Carter Miss A, 272 Yonge
Chesher Wm H, 368 Queen w
Chisholm Miss J, 360 Queen w
Clare Mrs E, 428 Queen w
Clark Charles, 426 Queen w
Cohen Mrs M L, 462 Yonge
Cook Miss J, 258 Parliament
Cornish Mrs Matilda, 283 Yonge
Courtenay Mrs H, 362 Yonge
Cowen John J, 56 Queen w
Crawford E M, 164 Yonge
Crawford Mrs A, 376 Yonge
Cross Charles, 375 Yonge
Cutbidge Isaac, 501 Wellesley
Davis Isaac, 61 King w and 232 Yonge
DeBarrattas & Jackson, 10 Revere block
Doane Mrs E M, 458 Yonge
Doran Mrs E, 280 Parliament
Doyle Patrick, 6-10 St Lawrence Arcade
Duff Jas, 456 King e
Eddy Wilber, 52 Queen w
Fuller T Richard (wholesale), 9 Church
Gerrie Geo, 420 Yonge
Gossett Mrs L, 614 Yonge
Grant D & Co, 106 Yonge
Howard Mrs M, 340 Yonge
Hubbard J H (Japanese goods), 20 Toronto
Hutchinson Mrs Maria, 475 Yonge
Kemp Mrs A M, 358 Queen w
Kelley C, 113 King w. See bottom lines
Kelly Mrs C, 470 Yonge See bottom lines
Kupitz Edward, 33 Queen w
Ludlow Miss Annie, 408 Yonge
McAllister R A & Co, 210 Yonge
McCrea J W, 2-4 St Lawrence Arcade
McMullen & Morrison, 449 Yonge
McMullen, T, 180 King e
Mahaffy Mrs A J, 500 Queen w
Maison de Paris, 10 Revere Block
Mackay Wm, 410 Yonge
Martin L D, 203 Gerrard e
Masters W & Co, 332 Yonge
Miller Jas, 272 Yonge
Moloney Mrs E, 224 King e
O'Dea John, 7-9 St Lawrence Arcade
Owens John, 126-128 Yonge
Paterson Bros (wholesale), 58-60 Wellington w
Piddington Alfred, 248-250 Yonge
Pollock Wm B, 498 Yonge
Pomeroy Mrs W H, 538 Queen w
Prentiss Miss Hannah, 546 Queen w
Read Henry, 292 Queen e
Riff Miss E, 239 Parliament
Roberts Mrs F, 73 Sydenham
Robinson Miss I, 342 Yonge
Ruthford Miss Annie, 288 Yonge
Seven Cent Store, 213 Yonge
Short Mrs Mary, 138 Queen w
Sinclair John & Son, 245 Yonge
Skerry Mrs, 394 Yonge
Smith Mrs H, 465 Yonge
Tasker H, 142 Yonge
Wadsworth Chas, 108 Nassau
Wanless Edwin, 531 Queen w
Way John, 636 Queen w
White Mrs E C, 396 Yonge

Fancy Goods (Wholesale).
Alexander & Reid, 31 Front w
Alcock, Laithe & Westwood, 52 Yonge
Blesdell W H & Co, 25 Front w
Block H & Co, 5 Wellington w
Brayley Jas & Co, 42 Yonge
Brush Clinton E & Co, 3 Wellington e
Carrier, Marshall & Co, 54 Yonge
Della Torre & Co, cor Wilton av and Yonge
Goodworth J B & Co (silks and buttons), 27 Front w
Hodge & Boyd, 41 Yonge
Levy Jos L, 433 Church
Macdonald Jno & Co, 30-32 Front e and 21-23 Wellington e
McKinnon, Proctor & McCall, 50 Front w
Nelson H A & Sons, 56-56 Front w
Nicholls & Jas, 320 Queen w
Paterson Bros, 58-60 Wellington w

Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Fishing Tackle (wholesale).
Alcock, Laight & Westwood, 52 Yonge
Croft Wm & Co, 37 Colborne
Leckie G S & Co, 45 Front e

Florists and Nurserymen.
Chase Bros & Bowman, 10 Huntley
Fleming Jas, 356 Yonge
Gibson John, 2794 King w
Harris A H, 310 Yonge
Horsley Jno, 281 Toronto av
Horton Saml, 57 Brunswick av
Lease Geo & Son, Leslieville
Lillie Thos, 226 Dundas
Pape Wm, 363 Queen e
Rogers Thos K, 559 King w
Smith John, 375 Bloom w
Tidy Stephenson, 298 Ontario
Wallace Wm, 101 King w

Flour and Feed Dealers.
Abbs Wm & Son, 602 Queen w
Anderson & Co, 91 Church
Andrews T & J N, 433 Yonge
Bailie & Downey, 88 King w
Barclay Peter, 194 King e
Bickerstaff Bros, 259-261 Queen w
Burns John, 796 Queen w
Carolan James, 497 Queen w
Charters John, 467-469 Yonge
Clancy John, 341 Queen e
Clark J & A (wholesale), 49 Front e
Copin Nicholas W, 579 King w
Cottle Bros, 497 Yonge
Cotts John, 20 Dundas
Elliot Thos W, 73 George
Farrell Patrick, 132 Eastern av
Fleming R J, 251 Parliament
Galley R, 289 Parliament
Gibson Joseph, 96-100 Yonge, Yorkville
Godson A W, 331 Queen w
Gow & English, 689-91 Yonge
Gray Robert, 590 King e
Hedderly Jas, 67 King w
Knowles Jas, 506-508 Yonge
Knowlton R J, 97 Front e
Knowlton Saml, 217 Queen w
Knowlton W, 228 Adelaide w
Lumbens John, 99 Adelaide e
McCaron Jas, 45 Victoria
McFarren And ar, 191-195 Queen w
McIntosh W D, 209 Yonge
McRobert John, 339 Yonge
Mantle Jas, 58 Centre
Maxwell Robert, 83 Dundas
May Thos, Borden, nr Harbord
Morris Jas, 569 Queen w
Oates, Anderson & Co, 38 Wellington e
Patterson Thos, 200 Queen e
Parvis Wm H, 543 Queen w
Piper Thos K, 653 Queen w
Rooney Jas & Son, 87 Church
Ross J W, 54 Niagara
Rutherford Joseph, 175-177 Queen w

Founders.
Armstrong J R & Co, 161 Yonge
Atlas Foundry, 15 Frederick
Atwood Joseph (brass), 58 Victoria
Beckett Edward, 50 Queen w
Blakie Wm (brass), 204 Chestnut
Caiger R H (brass), 91 William
Carrie & McKeeown, 390 King w
Caulfield Robt (brass), 106 Lumley
Central Iron Works, 29 Adelaide w
Connor, Webb & Co, 22-28 Bolton
Dean Thos (brass), 117-119 Adelaide w
Dominion Type Foundry, 54 Colborne
Don Foundry, 503 King e
Doty John, Esplanade w
Fenton John, 27 Adelaide w
Fogg John (brass), 53 George
Good Chas, 6-20 Queen e
Gurney B C & Co (stoves), 336 King w
Harte & McKillop (stoves), 14-26 Esplanade e
Ives H H & Co, Queen st, Montreal
Jackson Geo (brass), 77 Jackson w
Lander & Thornton (brass), 98 Adelaide e
Martin J & Son, 223-225 Queen e
Medcalf P H & Son, 503 King e
Miller & Richards (type), 16 Jordan
Morland, Watson & Co, 385-387 St Paul, Montreal
Morrison Jas (brass), 75 Adelaide w
Neill & Sons, Esplanade w, foot of York
Parker John O (brass), 87 Adelaide w
Richardson, Shaw & Co (fine castings), Mary st, Don Mount
St Lawrence, Front e, nr Berkeley
Toronto Bridge Co, King w

Fruit, Fish, &c.
Adams Geo, 167 York
Allen Masculine, 129 King w and 703 Yonge
Anderson Thos W, 27 Dorset
Bache Benj, 2 Carlton Terrace
Beauchamp Thos, 20 Yonge
Beckett Wm, 642 Yonge
Benett Robt, 6 Simcoe
Bilton Mrs Alice, 188 Yonge
Bird Peter, 34 St Lawrence Market
Blair John W, 558 Queen w
Boddy Wm, 112 Parliament
Bray John, 437 Yonge
Breen James, 59 Jarvis
Breen Owen, 36 St Lawrence Market
Brent George, 256 King e
Brown Ed J, 73 Queen w
Burns Patrick, 26 Francis
Burrows Harry, 496 Ontario
Butler John, 27 Francis
Canada Fresh Fish Co, 40 Front e
Carr Geo, 30 Francis
Caswell Thos jr, 250 Teraulay
Chard Charles, 447 Yonge
Cleghorn J & Son, 92 Yonge
Cochrane John, 98 Queen w

CITIZENS MILLING CO.
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"Your flour has given us the very best satisfaction." (Signed) "H. S. STRATHY."
Furniture Dealers.

Adams Joseph, 23 Agnes
Allen Christopher, 211 King e
Amos Thomas, 775 Queen w
Armstrong Wm, 191 Queen w
Arno Geo, 230 King e
Bigley Richard, 99 Queen e
Bradley J, 323 Yonge
Brown Wm, 123 Queen w

Buchanan Robt, 64-66 McGill
Chancey John L L, 403 Queen w
Douglas Jos, 137 York
Emerson C, 176 King e
Erwood J S, 99 Queen w
Frith John, 190 Queen w
Godard & Callister, 83 Yonge
Harrington J, 501 Queen w
Hodgkinson E, 133 Queen w
Hopkins W H, 96 Victoria
Jeffrey John, 9 Teraulay
Jolliffe & Co (manfrs), 467-471 Queen w
Kerwin Wm, 479 Queen w
King W J, 25 Queen w
King & Yorkston, 23 Queen w
Klein H J, 187 Teraulay
Lawson Thos L, 543-545 Queen w
Lee Fredk G, 335 Queen w
Lockington Thos A, 247-249 Yonge
London Furniture Co, 149 Yonge
McCormack Mrs M A, 45-47 Jarvis
McDowell F, 474 Yonge
McGregor P, 475 Queen w
McLellan A, 329 Queen w
McQuillin, 282 Queen w
Nolan Jas, 62-64 Jarvis
Nolan Pat, 63 Queen w
Ottaway Thos (mattress), 554 Yonge
Oshawa Cabinet Co, 97 Yonge
Pelam T, 75-77 Queen w
Price S, 362-364 King e
Priddle Mark, 170 King e
Pullen Wm, 568-570 Queen w
Reeves Edward, 4774 Queen w
Ross G, 160-162 Queen w
Samo Jas H, 189 Yonge; see advert page 14
Schomberg H & Co, 636 Yonge
Stewart Jas, 389 Yonge
Thorne Alf, 641 Queen w
Way John, 638 Queen w
Webster Geo, 523 Yonge

Galvanized Iron.

Cooley Henry, 137 Gerrard e of Parliament
O’Heare & Glynn, 9 Markham
Ringham Robt D, 167 Chestnut

Gardeners.

Aldons Wm, 40 Hayden
Appleton Edward, 662 Queen w
Armstrong John, 7 Emma
Armstrong John, 12 Walton
Astle John, 197 Avenue Road, Yorkville
Aylett John, 91 Beverley
Aylett Samuel, 136 Agnes
Bailey Chas H, 5 Emma, r
Baker Edward, West Victoria Av, Yorkville
Baker Edward, Davenport Road, Yorkville
Baxter Joseph, 21 Adelaide w
Beaumont Geo, 72 Arthur
Bell Jno, 86 Nassau
Bennett Geo A, 12 Charles, r
Bunt Hy, 121 Bleeker
Bradford Wm, 117 Bleeker, r
Brady Jos, Lennox, s e
Brown John, 26 D’Arcy
Burke Wm, 52 Gerrard e
Cairns Bernard, 315 Front e
Carpenter Peter, 17 Renfrew lane
Chapman Alex, 86 Huntley

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Arthurs Wm & Co, 25 King e
Bernstein Louis, 219 King e
Bonner P & J, 127 Yonge
Cooper Frederick, 517 Queen w
Cooper J & H, 109 Yonge
Gale Jas W, 17 King w and 116 Yonge
Goff & Co, 97 King w
Hunter Robt J, 101 King e
Lahey & Co, 203 Yonge
Laidley Isaac, 285 Yonge
Martin C & Co, 153 King e
Mescall J, 2 Revere Block, 149 King w
Murray W A & Co, 17 to 23 King e
Rogers Geo, 330 Yonge
Score & Son, 77 King w
Scott Jas, 91 King e
Smith F B & Co, 5 Revere Block, King w
Stovel & Armstrong, 69 King e
Treble J M, 53 King w
Vacee Chas H, 132 Yonge
Walker R & Sons, 33-37 King e
Whitman Jas R, 1124 King w
White Alfred, 65 King w

Gilders.

Church Wm, 23 Walton
Laird & Roberts, 79 King w
Matthews H J & B, 97 Yonge
Peterkin S M, 71 Queen w

Glass Stainers.

Allward John, 32 Homewood av
Elliott Wm, 12-14 Adelaide w
Horenden R J, 124 Bay
McCauleynas Jas, 8 King w

Grocers (Retail).

Abbs Thos, Queen st, Parkdale
Ablitt Mrs Wm, 261 Parliament
Adams Jas, 56 Teraulay
Adamson Wm & Co, 186 Yonge
Anderson Jas F, 390 Yonge
Arksey Robt A, 612 Queen w
Ash Mrs Elizabeth, 209 King w
Aspdon Henry, 118 Victoria
Bache Arthur, 191 Carlton
Bachley Mrs E, 679 King w
Bailey Jas, 78 Dundas
Bailey Robert, 36 Brookfield
Bailey Wallace, 1 Carlton Terrace
Baker John, 223 Chestnut
Barber Wm, 244 Queen w
Barrett Robert, 18 Bellevue Place
Barton Robert, 90 Gerrard w
Beaty Charles, 260 Parliament
Beaty Adam, 16 Claremont
Beatley Wm, 95 Teraulay
Bell John, 127 Queen w
Bellmore Anthony, 78 Sackville
Bertram David, 57 Centre
Berwick J & Co, 139 King w
Beswick Jas, 24 West Market
Bickerstaff Bros, 235-261 Queen w
Bickerstaff Joseph, 385 Yonge and 423 Church
Binnie Wm, 379 Adelaide w
Blakeley John, 190 Chestnut
Blakeley Mrs Ruth, 31 Louisa
Boddy Wm, 638 King w
Bolton John H, 109 Ontario
Bonnallie John B, 440 Church
Bradshaw W A, 25 Jarvis
Brassington Richard, 46 Arthur
Britton Frank, 211 Church
Brown John, 239 Queen e
Brown Joseph, 412 Queen w
Brown Wm, 48 Richmond w
Brydon Richard F, 182 Teraulay
Buckley Thos, 390 Queen e
BURNS CHARLES, 33-320 King e
BURNS CHARLES, 139 York
BURNS James, 169 George
BURNS John, 32 Queen w
BURNS Ralph, 60 Duke
Burrows John, 145 Winchester
Burt Mrs Maria, 260 Queen w
Butcher John, 342 Queen w
Byers Allan, 107-109 Elizabeth
Byers Marvin, 106 Yonge
Caldwell & Hodgins, 260 Queen w
Calhoun Wm, 41 Brant
Callighen C & J, 108 Queen e
Calow Mrs M, 71-73 Eastern av
Cameron Alex, 8 Sackville, r
Campbell John, 57 Chestnut
Campbell Mrs L, 90 Claremont
Cerberry Kennedy, 233 Chestnut
Chandler Edward D, 457 Parliament
Charlton Thos M, 259 Church
Charters John, 467-469 Yonge
Clark Ashael B, 653 Queen w
Clark James, 290 Spadina av
Clarke Edward S, 223 Ontario
Clarkson Thos, 86 Queen w
Clayton R, cor Yonge and Grenville
Cleghorn John, 53 Elizabeth
Clemenger John, 284 Yonge

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy And</td>
<td>52-54 Bathurst</td>
<td>Mathiesen &amp; McMillan</td>
<td>346 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Thos.</td>
<td>577 King w</td>
<td>Meldrum Jas G, 38 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavin Thos.</td>
<td>91 Jarvis</td>
<td>Mellick Jas, 80-82 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law &amp; Phillips</td>
<td>596 Queen w</td>
<td>Melville Wm, 53 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton Edward</td>
<td>23 King E</td>
<td>Messer Wm, 11 Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mrs E</td>
<td>140 Bathurst</td>
<td>Meyer Matt, 20 Osgoodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadlay Geo</td>
<td>414 and 432 King e</td>
<td>Michael Garden, 129 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long John</td>
<td>657 Yonge</td>
<td>Nichie Mrs Ellen, 106 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Peter</td>
<td>105 Church</td>
<td>Miles Thos, 68 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonagh Mrs M</td>
<td>277 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Milligan Wm M, 99 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsbers Thos</td>
<td>146 King e</td>
<td>Mills Bros, 163 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsbers Wm J</td>
<td>499 Queen w</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Sheppard, 319 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Dennis</td>
<td>153 Jackson</td>
<td>Minn W, 375 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclaren Peter</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Mishaw Thos B, 32 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie W L</td>
<td>281 Yonge</td>
<td>Mitchell G A, 63 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie Pat</td>
<td>78 Grosvenor av</td>
<td>Molteni Mrs Louis, 675 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Wm</td>
<td>41 Eastern av</td>
<td>Mooney Owen, 22 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBurry Sidney</td>
<td>15 High</td>
<td>Moore Mrs Eliza, Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenagh Mrs M</td>
<td>110 Edward</td>
<td>Moore Wm, 46 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Mrs M</td>
<td>23 Edward</td>
<td>Morrell M S, 280 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Robt</td>
<td>177 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Morrison Adam, 553 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColloch Peter</td>
<td>311 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Mullen Andrew, 151 1st Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack Bros</td>
<td>421 Yonge</td>
<td>Mulqueen Patrick, 160-182 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDole Nathaniel</td>
<td>309 Wilton av</td>
<td>Murdoch F, 335 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonagh Mrs M</td>
<td>78 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Murphy Mrs Julia, 538-360 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald &amp; Graham</td>
<td>443-455 King e</td>
<td>Murray Donald, 335 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Hiram</td>
<td>549 Queen w</td>
<td>Murray S S, 574 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden John</td>
<td>232 Queen w</td>
<td>Nelson Mrs Mary, 518 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden John</td>
<td>371 Queen w</td>
<td>Nightingale Wm M, 45 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarren Andrew</td>
<td>191-195 Queen e</td>
<td>Nisbet Peter, 277 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Mrs B</td>
<td>311 Front e</td>
<td>Noble Gerrard, 146 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire James</td>
<td>198 Teralouy</td>
<td>Noble Thos H, cor Queen &amp; Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGurn John</td>
<td>94 Jarvis</td>
<td>Nurse Richard, 376 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry Wm</td>
<td>315 Sackville</td>
<td>O'Brien Mrs Mary, 98 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor Paul</td>
<td>53 Sackville</td>
<td>O'Hagan Jas, 340 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>58-90 Nassau</td>
<td>O'Leary James, 195 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>51 Dundas</td>
<td>O'Neil Jos P, 219 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>O'Sullivan Dan, 105 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Oldham Saml, 271 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Parkinson Mrs L A, 143 Lumley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>147 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Parsons S S, 147 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Paterson Geo, 110 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Paterson Jas, 176 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Paxton John, 152 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>335 Yonge</td>
<td>Paton John, 365 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>51 Dundas</td>
<td>Paul John W, 58-90 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Pendrel John, 51 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Peterson Mrs A, 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Pollard Wm, 114 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Poole Thos, 163 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Porter Geo A, 34 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Powell John, 117 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Powell R A, 2184 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Power John, 325 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Priestman Mrs E, 18 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Prinkham Wm, 53 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Purdon Henry A, 302 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Ralcliffe Wm, 379 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Ragen Mrs J H, 98-98 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Randall John W, 122 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Rathcliff George, 496 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Rattray Alex, 146 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Reeves Richard, 52-54 Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Reid Mrs A, 115 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Reid Mrs J, 84-86 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Renwick Hancock, 284 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Reynolds John, 292 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Rickeard Thos, 263 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Ringer John, 226 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>159 Kingston rd</td>
<td>Robb H, 94 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIvor John</td>
<td>163 Little Richmond</td>
<td>Robb Jno R, 3104 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizen's Milling Co.,**

11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

Flour manufactured by new patent process. It gives universal satisfaction. See testimonials.
CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known. Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Sts.
Hardware.

Adams Wm M, 502-504 Queen w
Aikenhead & Croftie, 2 King e
Railie John, 448 Yonge
Bottom Geo, 228 Queen w
Brown Wm (carriage), 70-72 King e
Casler David, 543-545 Queen w
Clews John, 56 Yonge, Yorkville
Cooper W M, 28 Front w
Darling A & T J & Co, 5 Front e
Douglas Jha J, 99 Yonge
Evans G E, 449 Queen w
Foster, Davidson & Co (carriage), 118 King e
Foster Jas & Sons, 145 King e
Goff E & Co, 167 Yonge
Hewitt Wm & Co, cor Adelaide & Yonge
Howland H S, Sone & Co (wh), 37 Front w
Ives H E & Co (wh), Queen st, Montreal
Jones C, 548 Queen w
Knowles J & Son, 447 Yonge
Lake W H, 502 Queen w
Lewis Rice & Son, 32-34 King e
Morland, Watson & Co (wh), 385-387 St Paul st, Montreal; see adet page 8
Paterson P & Son, 24 King e; see adet page 11
Pearsall Geo, 417 Yonge
Rapp Chas, 36 Duchess
Ross & Allen, 156 King e
Ryan J B, 114 Yonge
Samuel M & L (wholesale), 58 Yonge
Sears Robt, 406 Parliament
Thomson Wm & Co (wholesale), 15-20 Front w
UNITED, 382 Queen w
Watson & Thompson (cabinet), 12 Jordan
Whatmough C T, 13 & 15 Yonge w
Wilmott Chas W, 313 Queen w
Wilson John T, 166 Queen w
Woodbridge T & Co (saddlery), 36 Church

Hair Restorer.

Wintecobyn C M, 144 King w; see adet.

Halls.

Albert, 191 Yonge
Annie, Berkeley
Baptist Mission, Brock cor Little Richmond
Bayley's Orange, 19 Huron
Central District Orange, 209 Yonge
Dufferin, 644 Queen w
Eastern Star, bet 272-274 Queen e
Newcombe's, 1074 Church e
Occident, cor Bathurst & Queen w
Oddfellows, 5 Albert
Oddfellows, 7 Allan
Shakesbury, 28-30 Queen w
St Andrews, St Andrews' Market
Temperance, 16 Alice
Temperance, 4 Little Richmond
Temperance, 21-23 Temperance
Victoria Hall, Herrick n s
Victoria, 12-14 Mcllusa
Wiggins, St David

Harness Ornaments.

Sheppard Chris, 154 King e

Hatters & Furriers.

Allan A A & Co (wholesale), 32 Wellington w
Barrett Alfred, 59 Givins
Bayley Fredk, 38 Agnes
Beaune Andre, 316 King e
Briggs & Dunnett (wholesale), 23 Front w
Christie T (wholesale), 33 Front w
Coteman & Co, 55 King e
Coxwell Hillie, 474 Yonge
Dineen W D, cor King & Yonge
Dissette T E, 4 Crockers Block, Queen w
Duggan E W, 306 Yonge
Ferguson Thos, 32 Yonge
Fryer M J, 125 Yonge
Gillespie, Mead & Co (wholesale), 28-30 Wellington w
Gnaedinger L Son & Co, of Montreal (wholesale), 43 Scott
Hammond W J, 129 Yonge
Hawkins Wm, 673 Yonge
Hopkins Edward R, 98 Yonge
Johnson Jas, 130 King e
Lagadin Jas (wh), 37 Yonge
Lagadin J & J, 101 Yonge
Martin Fred, 245 King e
Morris M, 64 Adelaide e
Muir John F & Co (wh), 74 King w
O'Connor Dennis, 160 Yonge
Patterson Geo, 348 King e
Peckmeyer A W, 229 Yonge
Powers C K, 141 King e
Powers James H, 105 King e
Rothschild & Co (wholesale), 96 King w
Rushby T, 4 King w
Simon W, 51, Queen w
Taylor Ed, 687 Yonge
Tookin J W, 57 King w
Waddington Wm, 40 Queen w
Wardboys Jesse, 44 Gerrard e
Way Jon & Co (wholesale), 19 Front w

Horse Shoers.

ARMSTRONG WM, 53 Sherbourne
Brazel & McVabb, 157 Queen w
Caldwell Hugh, 181 Queen w
Fraser Roderick, 35 Sherbourne
Friend Wm, 31, Liguineott
Fry Richard, 19 Edward
Hamilton Wm, 16 Queen w
Kirk Thos, 9 Elizabeth
Moore Richard, 13 Front e
Teevin J T, 38 McGill

Hotels.

Albion, John Holderness, propr, 33-35 Jarvis
Algeria, E Williams, propr, cor Bathurst and Niagara
American, G Brown propr, cor Front & Yonge
Anglo-American, cor Esplanade e & Berkeley
Antelope 388 Queen w
Atlantic, 97 Sherbourne
Avenue, 374 Queen w
Avenue 418 Yonge
Baker's, 431 Queen w

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
Volunteers Hotel, 51 Sullivan
Wadsworth J, 679-681 Queen w
Walker House, cor Front and York
Wals Hotel, 91-93 Duchess
Wellington 60 Strachan av
Wellington 110 Wellington w
West End, 438-440 Queen w
Western, cor Queen and Claremont
Westman House, 104-106 Sherbourne
Wheat Sheaf Inn, 86 Bathurst
White Rose, 66 Jarvis
Widmer House, 35 Widmer
William III, 60-62 Adelaide e
Williams Geo, 6 West Market
Wilson House, 111 York
Windsor, Dorchester, facing Dominion Square, Montreal
Woodbine, 88 Yonge
Woodlawn Hotel, cor Adelaide and Church
Woods Wm, Leslieville
Wright Wm, 329 King e
York, 133-135 York
Yorkshire, 120-124 Adelaide e
Yo-Semite, Dorset, facing Dominion Square,
Montreal

House Furnishings.
Adams Wm M, 502-504 Queen w
Aikenhead & Cramble, 2 King e
Ballie Jno, 446 Yonge
Boxall Geo, 253 Yonge
Boxall Wm H, 117 Queen w
Clews Jno, 344-36 Yonge, Yorkville
Coster W S & Co, 204 Teraulay
Cottrell Wm, 84 King w
Goff E & Co, 167 Yonge
Hodgson Josh, 418 Yonge
Hubbard Bros, 300 Queen w
Iredale Jas, 92 Queen w
Jones C, 548 Queen w
Lake Wm H, 582 Queen w
Paterson F & Son, 24 King e
Piper N L & Son, 169 Yonge
Richards J & M, 248 Queen e
Ross John F, 516 Queen w
Sawdon Bros, 416 Queen w
Sawdon Wm & Co, 38 Yonge
Sewell Robt, 120 King w and 81 Yonge
Strathern J & G, 199 Yonge
Swalt J C, 213 Queen e
Tyler Chas, 647 Queen w
UNITT F W, 362 Queen w
Warden A, 371 Yonge
Whatmough C T, 126 King e
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King e and 278 Queen w
Whitton Wm J & Co, 173 King e
Willmott Chas, 313 Queen w
Wilson John T, 166 Queen w

Ice Merchants.
Burns Chas, Water w s
Burns Wm & Co, 111-115 Eastern av
Cann Samuel S, Huron cor Wilcox
Davis Mrs V, 3 Crawford, Don Mount
Fairhead James, 15 Davenport rd, Yorkville
Graham J C, 1 Lake
Lewis Wm J, 380 King e
McKee Martin, Eastern av s s
Sedgwick G, Eastern av s s
Toronto Ice Co, 102 Duke
Western Ice Co, 147 Richmond w

Ice Merchants.

Citizen's Milling Co.'s Flour
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

For snow-white bread and pastry.
Call or send for samples.

Illuminators.

Owen J G, 46 Church
Williams Robert M, 11 King w

Ink Makers.

Goodchild Henry, 106 King w
Mannie Joseph M, 253 King e
Smith J J & Co, Gerrard, cor River

Inspectors.

Awde Robert (city license and meat), City Hall
Bolster Geo T (weights & measures), 10-12 Toronto
Brown James (grain), 120 Jarvis
Crewe H S, (vital statistics), 111 Bond
Dexter T J (liquor license), 1-2 Union Block, Toronto
Dickson G P (inland rev), 10-12 Toronto
Dorsey W R (chimney), 175 Church
Godson Henry (inland rev), 83 College
Grey Wm (flour), 854 Yonge, r
Harris Joseph (grain), 13 Impl Bk Bldgs, Exchange Alley
Hughes James (public schools), 220 Carlton
Langmuir J W (prisons and asylums), Parliament Bldgs
McLellan J A (high schools), 21 Davenport Rd, Yorkville
Menelley W J (steamboats), Custom House
Sargent Robt (sewers), 276 Sherbourne
Sutherland Geo (gas), 10-12 Toronto
Sweetnam Matthew (P 0), 36 Adelaide e

Insurance Agents.

Alexander & Stark, Equity Cham, 20 Adelaide
Andrew H P, 9 Toronto
Armstrong H D P, 47 Beverley
Baird Robt S, 15 Toronto
Banks G W, 60 Church
Brandon Jas, 32 Grange av
Brecken Geo, 6 Sydenham
Brine H J, Dufferin av, Parkdale
Brown W C, 4 Adelaide e
Buchan & Co, 7 Toronto
Campbell Wm, 1 Court
Campbell W B, 1 Court
Cassels, Son & Co, 38 King e
Cather L M, 4 Adelaide e
Chaffey Geo, 693 Homewood av
Close A J, 32 King e
Close Wm B, 82 King e
Cooper W Henry, 3 Court
Cosgrove John, 392 Church
Cull John A, 369 Jarvis
Davidson Alex, 496 Jarvis
Dickson R O, 58 Sydenham, Yorkville
Douglas Capt J T, 257 Sherbourne
Duncanton Clark S C & Co, 204 Toronto
Eckard & Foster, 6 Bldg & Loan Cham, Toronto
Fahy W & Co, 10 King e
Foran Geo, 152 King e
Forrest Jas, 44 Bond
Gilmour Isaac C, 34 King e
Gooch Robt N, 26 Wellington e
Harman S Bruce, 86 King e
Harper W J, 34 King w
Harvey Arthur, 38 Front e
Henderson Jas D, 46 King w
Henderson Wm, 20 Wellington e

BULLY 501 DIRECTORY.
Iron Fencing and Cresting.

Mrs. KELLEY'S for Grevell,Arsene, Spanish, Frankfort, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empire Mutual Fire, 29 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Life Ass of New York, 2 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Underwriters Ass of Canada, 58 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of London, England, 56-58 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand-in-Hand Mutual Fire, 24 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire, W Henderson, agent, 26 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home District Mutual Fire, 126 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Fire, 75 Cobourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co of North America, 50 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancashire, 203 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool and London and Globe, 20 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation, Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants' Marine Ins Co of Can, 32 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life of New York, 10 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Benefit Life of Hartford, 31 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Fire of Montreal, 17 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British and Mercantile, 26 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western Mutual Life, 30 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Fire, 17 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Mutual, 6 Nth Chambers, 62 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHENIX INSURANCE COY. OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.**

**FIRE AND MARINE.**

Assets, $2,735,654. Income, $1,968,311.

**JOHN T. DOUGLAS, GENERAL AGENT, 43 YONGE ST.**

- Phoenix Fire of England, 50 Front e
- Phoenix Mutual Fire, 17 Front w
- Provincial (estate of), 29 Wellington e
- Queen City Fire, Queen City Fire Insurance Co Buildings, 24 Church
- Queen, 36 King e
- Royal, 47 Yonge
- Royal Canadian, 56 Front e and 52 Wellington e
- Scottish Commercial of Glasgow, 5-7 Toronto
- Scottish Imp Fire, 36 King e
- Sovereign Fire, 16 Wellington e
- Standard Fire, 1 Court
- Standard Life, 30 Toronto
- Star Life, 9 Victoria
- Sun Mutual Life and Accident Ins Co, R Macaulay, secty, Montreal: Toronto, City mgr, H O'Hara, Imperial Bldgs, 30 Adelaide e. See adv., page 258
- Toronto Life Asse and Tontine, 38 Front e
- Travelers Life and Accident Ins Co, 33 Adelaide e
- Union Fire, Union Loan Bldgs, Toronto
- Union Mutual Life of Maine, 17 Toronto
- Victoria Mutual Fire, 19 Richmond e
- Western Assurance Co, 22 Wellington e. See page opposite

**Iron Fencing and Cresting.**

Ives H R & Co, Queen st, Montreal
Leatch W H, 42 Gerrard e Parliament
Morrison L A, 33 and 35 Adelaide w
Rice W H, 116 King w

**Insurance Companies.**

Accident Insurance Co, of Canada; head office 200 St James', Montreal; Ed Rawling manger & secty, Toronto branch; Equity Cham, 20 Adelaide e; Alexander & Stark, agents. See adv. inside front cover

Adina, T R Wood, agent, 47 Wellington e

Adina Life, 11 O'Connell St, 104 Adelaide e

Agricultural Fire, of Watertown, N Y, 4 Adelaide e

Anchor Marine, Queen City Ins Co Buildings, 24 Church

Beaver & Toronto Mutual Fire, 56-58 King e

British America Insurance Co, cor Front and Scott

Briton Life Association (limited), James B M Chipman mgr, 12 Place D'Armes, Montreal

Canada Fire & Marine, Queen City Ins Bldgs, 24 Church

Canada Guarantee Co, Montreal. See advt opposite back cover

Canada Life, 41 King w

Canada Live Stock, 53 King e

Canadian Lloyds (Fire & Marine), Queen City Ins Bldgs, 24 Church

Canadian Steam Users, Victoria Chambers Citizens', 20 King e

Commercial Union (Fire and Life), 32 Wellington e

Confederation Life, 15 Toronto

Dominion Fire and Marine, 9 Toronto

Dominion Plate Glass, 1 Court

Edinburgh Life, 50-58 King e
Jewellers (Manufacturing).

Armas & Quigley, 33 & 35 Adelaide w
Barber Thos W, 14 King e
BATTLEGAY L E (Swiss Watch), 73½ King w
Faragher Thos, 196 King e
Fitzsimmons Geo, 8 King e
Hill & Houghton, 4 Exchange alley
Johnston Bros, 81 King e
Morrison W C, 3-4 Victoria Hall, 12 Melinda
Parkinson John, 9 Richmond e, r
Quigley S R, 76 Adelaide e
Trotter Jno, jr, 81 King e
Vernon N, 139 Yonge
Ward Geo, 27 Colborne
Watson Richard, 12 Melinda
Welch Arthur H, 36 Adelaide w
White T & Son, 12 Melinda

Jewellers (Wholesale).

Allen C & J, 43 King e
Beener Levi, 217 Gerrard e
Benjamin Henry, 14 King e
Block H & Co, 5 Wellington w
Carrier Marshall & Co, 54 Yonge
Frankel Samuel, 55-57 Yonge
Gunter E & A, 18 Jordan
Lee & Chilas, 4 Wellington w
Levi Jos L, 433 Church
Rothchild & Co, 96 King w
Segsworth J & Co, 23 Scott
Walker Saml, 32 King e
Willcock Stephen, 14 King w
Wilkes Robt, cor Yonge and Wellington w
Wolz Bros & Co, 14 King w
Zimmerman, McNaught & Co, 56 Yonge

Jobbers.

Brownlow Thos, 109 King e
Culp Benjamin, 15½ King e
Gooch Sydney, 106 King w
Harris, Brebford & Co, 15 Yonge
Ritchie Fred W, 139 Yonge e
Wardell Jos, 185 Yonge
Wardell Matthew, 15½ King e
Wilkins Thos, 2 St Lawrence Bldgs, King e

Knitting & Yarn Works.

Avenue Knitting Works, 216 Yonge
Toronto Knitting and Yarn Factory, 5 Berkeley

Ladders.

Kennedy Fred, 433 Queen w
McFarlane Geo, 312 King e

Lamps, Oils, &c.

Goff E & Co, 167 Yonge
Gowans, Kent & Co (wholesale), 10 Front e
Moses F & J, 331 Yonge
Moody J B, 67 Front e
Murray G & J, 221 Yonge
Piper N L & Son, 149 Yonge
Watson Mrs Geo, 248 King e

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer,
Locksmiths and Bell Hangers.

Armstrong Alex, 86 Parliament
Beaver Lock works, 49-51 George
Beresford John, 63 Lumley
Bodley John, 12 Agnes
Bowfield Thos, 41 Oak
Bowman Alex, 363 Queen w
Brampton & Bro, 288 Yonge
Bryan Thos, 26-28 Colborne
Crosse Robert, 290 Front e
Hicks Thos L, 11 Richmond e
Lalor Thos & Sons, 19 Lorne
McCoy Henry, 34-36 Richmond e
McCoy J H, 32 Richmond e
Shipway Ohs, 53 Victoria
Stratton Wm, 671 Yonge
Threadgold Joseph, 18 Victoria
Weir A, 368 Adelaide w

Pianofortes & Organs.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
Marrlage
Manufacturers' Agents.

Dicks Wm (cutting dies), 22 Sheppard
Dixon Alex H (show cards), 307 King w
Dominion Bolt Co., cor Bay and King
Dominion Chain Works, 146 Front e
Dominion Paper Co Mills at Kingsley Falls, P Q; office and warerooms, 127 St Peter, Montreal
Dominion Saw & Lead Works, 253-269 King w
East Henry W (umbrellas), 296 Yonge
Eherhardt N (stoneware), 22 E.
Fiske & Co (suspenders), 277 King w
Graham Thos (file), Abbey lane
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manfg Co, 11 Colborne
Holt & Co (Price's Patent well boring and drilling machinery), 36 Front e
Holman Liver Pad Co, 71 King w
Hall F & Son (glove), 436½ Yonge
Hannah J W & Co, (furniture, springs etc), 26 Common St, Montreal See advert page 8
Iredale W (last), 18
Ives H R & Co (hardware, iron railing, wire), stove etc, Queen St, work, Montreal
Kenyon-Stewart Manufg Co (hand stamps, seal presses, seal engravers, rubber stamps etc), 36 King w
Ker John & Henry (bobbin and spool), 116 Little Adelaide
Lamb P R & Co (blacking and glue), cor Amelia and Simunich
Lever Ben (office desk), 7 Adelaide e r
Macdonald, Davies & Co (canisters, tins etc), 231 King e
MacKenzie, Musson & Co (japan, varnishes etc), Eastern av e Don
Magmophone Manufacturing Co, 9 Toronto
Malcolm Jas G & Co (refrigerators), 42 John
Mooney J H (fancy and coloured leather), 29 William St, Montreal
Morland, Watson & Co, iron, hardware, axe and saw works, 385-395 St Paul St, Montreal See advert page 8
Ontario Trunk Factory, 600 King w
Pearson R S (broom), cor Paul and Mill road
Philip R & Co (coffee), 11 Jordan
Pollock Wm B (hosier), 498 Yonge
Ramage C E (suspenders), 1 Revere Block
Rice Bros (paper collars), 18 Wellington w
Richardson C & Co (pickles, etc), 200 Queen e
Sale Julian, jr (pocket book), 492 Ontario
Sears W N (bracket saw), 56 King w
Selway & Wood (boot and garter trees), cor Sheppard and Richmond w
Telfer Manufacturing Co (corsets), 76-78 Jarvis Toronto Last Factory, 26 Sheppard
Toronto Varnish Works, Eastern av, e Don Turner R W (woollen), 156 Elizabeth
Warren E (fire-proof floor stone), 500 Ontario
Wexelberg A M, 29 William. See advert
Wilson Jno (clothes wringers), 66½ Adelaide w
Woodruff Geo S (gas governors), 32 King e

Manufacturers' Agents.

Angus W M, 12 Wellington e
Anthe H W (agricultural imple), 49 Jarvis
Baker Jas R, 23 Scott
Ball P B, cor Bay and King
Barber & Co, 7 Jordan
Blackwood T F, 16 Front e
Carter Wm, 27 Front w
Coate F W & Co, 57 King e

Douglas Jas H, 29 Yonge
Lawson J & Son, 57 Front w
Leob & Co, e
Morrice D & Co, 12 Colborne
Perry W G & Co, 119 Yonge
Ross & Co, 8.9 Imp Bk Bidgs
Scully Wm, 25 Scott

Map Mounters.

Adams Benjamin, 138 Elizabeth
Carter J B, 216 Teraulay and 60 Hayter

Marble Dealers.

Armitage George, 8 Gould
Blakeman George, 97 Esther
Gibson Joseph G, 50-54 Winchester
Gullett Fred B, 100-102 Church
Haskell & Wilson, 64 Agnes
Hynes M J & Bro, 168 King w
Pearsen J E, 545 Yonge
Reid Abner, 134 Adelaide w
Sheppard R & Son, 181 Queen w

Marriage License Issuers.

Bousted Jas B, 12-14 Adelaide e
Dobson Jas, J P, 57 Yonge, Yorkville
Eakin George, 51 Adelaide e
Eckardt & Foster, 6 Bidg & Loan Chs, Toronto
Ferguson D C, cor King and Jarvis
Mara H S, 34 King e
Pim Joseph, 323 Queen w
Thomas Geo, 8 St James' Bidg, 46 Church
Wingfield Jas M, 32 Adelaide e

Mathematical Inst. Makers.

Foster James, 40 Colborne
Frame T J, 23 Jarvis
Michael George, 47 King e
Potter Chas, 9 King e
Rush H M, 4 Revere Block
Timpson T B, 71 Queen w

Mercantile Agencies.

Bradstreet Co (The), 30 Front e
Canadian Reporting & Collecting Association, 36-37 Union Loan Buildings, Toronto
Dun, Wiman & Co, 17 Wellington e

EQUITABLE MERCANTILE CO. (The) OF NEW YORK. Incorporated 1877.
A Collecting and MERCANTILE AGENCY (A cheap and reliable system.)

H. B. Niles, Pres't. JOHN M. NILES, Treas.
E. S. Wright, V. -Pres. H. B. Freeman, Sec.
Ryerson Ritchie, Manager Canadian Branch, 26 Adelaide St. East.

Merchant Tailors.

Alison James, 250 Yonge
Austen J, 288 Queen e

TRY CITIZEN'S MILLING CO., 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET. For the finest FAMILY and PASTRY FLOUR. Families supplied.
BUSINESS 506 DIRECTORY.

Bailie & Son, 53 Queen w
Bell James, 16½ King e
Blain John, 176 Yonge
Briner John, 292-294 Yonge
Cheesworth & Fraser, U E Club Bldgs, King w
Clark Peter M, 95 King w
Crawford Wm, 8 Revere Block
Crean Thos (Military), 485 Yonge
Dawe Elijah, 137 Kingston rd
Fawcett J & G, 257 Yonge
Finch Wm S, 68 King e
Frishy Saul, 192 Yonge
Gaudin Fred, 207 Yonge
Goff & Co, 97 King w
Greenbaum Henry, 10 Victoria
Harcourt G, 65 King e
Hawke Joseph, 414 Queen w
Hunter Robt J, 101 King e
Jacobs Henry, 293 King e
Jamieson Philip, 180 Yonge
Johnston & Larmour, 121 King w
Keel J, 308 Yonge
Kirby T, 107¼ Church
Lovatt Joseph, 263 King e
McEachern Neil (military), 191 Yonge
McVeain Wm, 83 Queen w
Martin Jos Jr, 123 King w
Matheson Hugh, 10 King e
Maloney J M & Son, 83 Bay
Manley Jno W, 386 Yonge
Miles Wm, 290 Yonge
Moskovits J N, 109 King w
Mutrow Wm, 98 King w
Noble Andrew, 401 Yonge
Noble Jas, 100 Yonge
Ramsay J J, 28 Victoria
Riddell John, 33 King w
Riddell Robt, 46 King w
Robinson F J (military), 10 Victoria
Saunders B & M, 89 King w
Score R & Son, 77 King w
Smith B C, 225 Church
Smith F B & Co, 5 Revere Block, King w
Spain B, 440-448 Queen w
Stovel & Armstrong, 69 King w
Taylor & Kennedy, 51 King e
Taylor R F & Son, 11 King w
Taylor Watson, 86 Yonge
Walton & Sackman, 27 King w
Weinfacht H, 90 Yonge
Wilson Wm, 539 Queen w
Witkowski J C, 96 Church
Wolf Bros, 346 Queen w
Wolf Louis, 328 Queen w
Yahr Herman, 48 Queen w

Metals.
Darling A & T J & Co, 5 Front e
Douglas James H, 90 Yonge
Ives H & R & Co, 115-117 Yonge
Montreal
Morland, H Watson & Co, 385-387 St Paul st, Montreal
Robertson James & Co 253 King w
Samuel M & L, 28 Yonge
Taylor Richard & Sons, 76 Jarvis

Mill Furnishings.
Cook John, 82 Portland
Consolidated Purifier Co, 1 Myles' Dock, Esplanade w

Greey W & J G, 85 Yonge
Neil J & Sons, Esplanade w, foot of York
Oates Rich H (millstones), Millstone lane
Rodgers Geo, st, (millstones), 8½ Church

Millinery.
Alexander & Reid (wholesale), 31 Front w
Archer Miss Emma, 344 Queen w
Arthur Wm & Co, 25 King e
Bissett Mrs R, 331 Yonge
Black Mrs Angus, 1 Rossin block
Brayley James & Co (wholesale), 42 Yonge
Bugg Charles, 275 Yonge
Callaway Mrs M, 33 Temperance
Carter Miss A, 272 Yonge
Chandler John, 165 King e
Cline Miss Rebecca, 261 Yonge
Cohen Mrs M J, 462 Yonge
Cole Cornelius, 238 Yonge
Cox Mrs Sarah, 464 Yonge
Craddock Mrs M, 593 Yonge
De Barratt & Jackson, 10 Revere block
Fagg & Moran, 285 Yonge
Paulinier W, 11 King w
Goulding Geo, 175 Yonge
Goulding G & Sons (wholesale), 40 Yonge
Grant D & Co, 106 Yonge
Hall W B, 125 King w
Henderson & Co (wholesale), 17 Front w
Hiscocks Mrs M A, 657 Queen w
Hovenden Miss Jennie, 118½ King w
Howard Mrs M, 540 Yonge
Kay John, 1 King e
Kingsley Miss Norah, 27 Suite
Ludlow Miss Annie, 408 Yonge
McKinnon, Proctor & McCall (wholesale), 52 Front w
Maison De Paris, French skirt costumes, peignoirs, 10 Revere Block
Merrick D A, 212 Yonge
Morehouse & Godson, 63 King w
Munro The Misses, 41½ Queen w
Murray W A & Co, 17½-23 King e
Newcombe H & Co (wholesale), 10 Colborne
Paterson Bros, 58-60 Wellington w
Paterson Daniel, 80 Yonge.
Pearce Mrs S, 425 Yonge
Piggott Mrs R, 187 Church
Read M & E, 41½ Yonge
Rutherford Miss Annie, 288¾ Yonge
Sinclair Miss A, 440 Yonge
Skerry Mrs, 594 Yonge
Stevens M, 255 Yonge
Street Miss M A, 349 Queen w
Sutherland Mrs J, 28½ Yonge
Thompson Thos & Son, 136-140 King e
Wales Mrs M J, 40½ Queen w
Walker Mrs E, 506 Queen w
Walker R & Sons, 35-37 King w
War, Mrs J, 288½ Yonge
Web Mrs R S, 441 Queen w
Wey Mrs J W, 526 Queen w
White Mrs E C, 396½ Yonge
Woodcock Mrs Jane, 332 Yonge
Woodhouse Thos, 125-127 King e

Mills.
Arnold Wm B (flour), 117 Church
Citizens' Milling Co, 11-13 Elizabeth
Howland H & F A, 24 Church

Cha. Alley receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
McLaughlin & Moore, Esplanade, cor Bay
Royal Flour Mills, 88 King w

Mineral Waters.
Ancaster Mineral Water Depot, Pett & Co
Barnes Alexander, 5-7 Buchanan
Clarke Bros, 229 Queen w
Matthews J, 382 Queen w
Parker J O, 232-2 Adelaide w
Walsh Jas, 122-6 Berkeley
Wilson Chas, 118 Bleeker

Mouldings & Picture Frames.
Barnes Thos, 379 Queen w
Bigford S C, 92 Duke
Donovan Michael, 99 Walton
Donovan Tim, 71 Queen w, r
Eddy Wilfer, 52 Queen w
Essery & Reid, Lisgar
Ewing & Co, 63-70 King w
Fox & Co, 324-328 King w
Hayden Harrison, 36 King w
Laird J, 383 Yonge
McCavay Patrick, 610 Queen w
Matthews Henry J & Bro, 93 Yonge
Perry Jas, 308 Queen w
Peterkin S M, 71 Queen w, r
Townsend Wm, 83-85 Richmond w

Music Dealers.
Billing Wm H, 56 Agnes
Butland Richd B, 37 King w

CLAXTON THOMAS,
Dealer in
SHEET AND BOOK MUSIC
AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

BELL & CO.'S ORGANS SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

197 YONGE STREET.

Nordheimer A & S, 15 King e
Plaskett J S, 384 Yonge
Suckling T & Sons, 107 Yonge
Williams R S, 143 Yonge

Music Teachers.
Bayley John, 212 Church
Blackburn Robt, 3 Sullivan
Brown Barton, 15 Hayter
Carter J, 206 Simcoe
Carter Miss M, 26 North
Cheesbro Benj, 179 Sherbourne
Collins Guest H, 427 Yonge
Dalton Richd, 208 Adelaide w
Gledhill Edwin, 197 Berkeley
Hastings E A, 111 Kingston rd
Henderson Mrs M W, 107 Bond
Higgins Miss O, 163 Simcoe
Horsley Wm H, 381 Ontario
Houl H C, 96 Adelaide w
Kelly J, 50 Garrison
Kerrison Jno D, 206 Simcoe
Koerber Prof A B, 428 Parliament
Lawson Wm, 186 Gerrard e
McMichael J W, 77 Charles
Martens Theo, 36 Bond
Menagh Mrs H, 14 Hayden
Noble Miss M, 209 Bathurst
Perrin Alfred P, 111 Bleeker
Setfon H F, 30 Grange av
Scothgill Mrs Famille L, Chester
Titus Mrs Jas H, 343 Church
Torrington F H, 23 Elm
Toolein Fred, 53 Sydenham, Yorkville
Whittaker Robt, 122 Agnes
Williams Miss, 71 King w
Wood Lyttleton, 182 Richmond w

Naturalists.
Bishop Robert, 105 Portland
Dallas Angus, 419 King w
Herring Saml, 2 Francis
Laver Albion, 34 Power
Watson Thos, 159 York

News Agents.
Burrage W R, 81 Grosvenor av
Chisholm C R & Bros, 51 York
Doherty M, Rossin House
Duncan Wm & Union Station, Esplanade w
Dyas John J, 31 King w
Elliott John, 1394 York
Evans Saml S, 130 Church
Hall Mrs Ann, 573 Queen w
Mapan Joseph, 37 Sackville
Moore Jno, 67 D'Arcy
Nimmo Jno, 416 Church
Reynolds Jas W, 402 Bathurst
Robinson Robt, 465 Queen w
Thurston Theo, 41 Esther
Wiley Wm H, 304 Yonge
Wilkinson Russell, cor Adelaide and Toronto
Winnifrith Bros, 6 Toronto

Nurserymen.
Chase Bros & Bowman, 10 Huntley
Leslie Geo & Son, Leslieville
Stone & Wellington, 23 Union block, Toronto

Official Assignees.
Bailey Thos & Co, 11 Front e
Bousted Jas B, 12-14 Adelaide e
Cooper W Hy, 3 Court
Gormley Jas, Victoria Chambers
Grey Robt H, 71 King w
Kerr & Anderson, 15 Toronto
Lawless Jno O, 15 Union block, Toronto
Munro & Lee, 57 King e
Murdock A W, 2 Wellington w
Robins, Myles & Co, cor Front and Scott
Smith & Badenach, 6 Wellington e
Turner, Clarkson & Co, 44 Front w

Oil Merchants.
Anderson Isaac, 3 Selby
Fiskin John & Co, 23 Scott
Howell Chas, 4 Adelaide e
McColl Bros & Co, 21 Adelaide e
Polivka Emil & Co, 36 St Sacramento st, Montreal

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing Buildings and Private Residences.
Rogers Samuel
Queen City Oil Works.
Importer, Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealer in
MACHINE AND BURNING OILS.
Storehouse & Works: 21 & 23 Princess.
Head Office: 33 Adelaide E.

Organ Painters.
Adams John, 248 Queen e
Adams Wm, 79 Hope
Alexander, H. S & Son, 764 Jarvis
Alexander John, 240 Elizabeth
Alexander & Son, 223 Elizabeth
Allen James, 189 Little Richmond
Allen Wm, 35 Walton
Armstrong H M, 5 Robert
Armstrong Robt, 45 Sumach
Arnold Henry, 225 Seaton

Organ Packing Box Makers.
Baker John, 70 Lamley
Baker Albert, 70 Dalhousie
Baker Albert W, 29 Dalhousie
Baker George, 74 Richmond e
Ball Joseph, 188 Teralula
Balloy George, 138 Jarvis
Banister John, 102 Borden
Banister John, College s s, nr Markham
Barton Geo P, 26 Harbord
Beard Robert, 116 Agnes
Beatty & Son, 393 Queen w
Beatty Thos A, 97 Centre
Beel, J P, 138 Markham
Bell John S, 60 Princess
Bell Robert, 22 Camden
Bell Wm, 37 Tuelver
Benett Fred, 2 Roch Lane
Benson Cryer, 49 Oak
Berry George, 149 Church
Berry H, 35 Gerard e
Berry Mark A, 37 Gloucester
Bilton John, 35 Agnes
Black Thomas, 18 Orde
Blackstone Francis, 10 Teralula
Boddington, Benjamin, 21 Britain
Boddy Henry H, 19 Britain
Booth Wm, 160 Portland
Broom & Co, 26 Colborne
Booth Geo, 18 Adelaide w
Bourke Jas A, 15 Claremont
Bracher John 82 Borden
Broomhead Matthew, 73 Agnes
Brown Richard, 89 Major
Brown Robert, 84 Elizabeth
Brown Walter, 94 Albert
Brown Wm, 106 John
Bruce Robert, 45 Mercer
Buley T M, 8 Robinson
Burnham Geo, 45 Ontario
Burgess James, 2 Downey's Lane
Burns Martin, 102 McGill
Burns Wm, 24 Osogoode
Burrows Frederick, 270 Ontario
Buttery Wm T, 83 Queen w
Caboon Abraham jr, 159 Niagara
Cantwell Wm (fresco), 34 Victoria
Capon Wm, 46 Adelaide w
Carter J W, 209 University
Carter Richard, 61 Hope
Chancey Geo J, 177 Richmond w
Chessel Geo, 95 Claremont
Christie James, 15 Renfrew
Clark Jas, 153 York
Clarke Wm, 32 Richmond w
Cloutier Joseph, 75 Agnes
Cole Henry, 255 Wilton ave
Colley Wm, 50 Little Richmond
Collins Geo, 33 Richmond w
Conlan Thos, 574 Yonge
Constable Alfred, 97 Anne
Cooper Daniel, 5 Henry
Corbett Charles, 33 Lippincott
Corin Chas, 16 Adelaide e
Corin Chas 131 Centre
Corin John 79 University
Coulter James, 67 St. David.
Crothers Saml, 497-501 Kingston rd
Dalglish John, 250 Bathurst
Dandie Henry, 54 Emma
Davis J L & Sons, 393 Yonge
Davis & Watkins, 4 Gerrard e
Dey T J, 44 Muter

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Bns.
Pianofortes & Organs.
Paints, Oils, &c.

Bromley, Stewart & Co., 6 Adelaide w
Clark Hugh & Co., Esplanade w
Darling A & T J & Co. (wholesale), 5 Front e
Douglas Jas H, 99 Yonge w
Evans G & E, 449 Queen w
Hamiton Alex, 183 King w
Harris E & Co., 51 King w
Johnson, Dixon & Co., 94 Yonge w
Knowles J & Son, 47 Yonge w
Lyman Bros & Co. (wholesale), 71-73 Front e
McDouall, Logie & Co., 99 Yonge w
Paterson P & Son, 24 King e
Patton Jas W, 151 Yonge w
Peary, Sanderson & Co., 124-126 Bay
Poliva Emile & Co., 36 St. Sacrament st., Mon
treal
Ross & Allan, 156 King e

Paper Bag Makers.

Cooper Mrs C, 649 Queen w
Kilgour Bros, 66 York w
McAdams H & Co., Bay
McKichan H F, 85 Lombard
Nimmo Alex, 26 Shuter
Taylor Thos & Bro., 30 West Market

Paper Boxes.

McAdams H & Co., 64 Bay
Maltman C W, 91 Richmond w
Maltman Jno, 85 Yonge
Orson Stephen B, 32 Colborne
Robinson & Co., 22 Wellington w
Toronto Paper Box Co., 18 Wellington w

Paper Manufacturers.

Barber & Ellis, 16 Jordan
Bunting Bros & Co., 61 Yonge
Canada Paper Co., 11 Front w
Dominion Paper Co., 127 St. Peter st., Montreal.
See adv., page 7.
Nap稗e Paper Mills, Wm. Hanson, agent, 33
Adelaide w
Stanion M & Co. (wall), 4-6 King w

Paper Patterns.

Crotty J G & Co., 18 Wellington e
Humphrey Miss M A, 335 Jarvis
Hutton H W & Co., 132 Church
Stackhouse Miss L A, 14 King w
Walton Geo A, 4 Adelaide e

Patent Medicines.

Green G, 37 Front e
Harvey Dr, 27 Front w
Low Jacob, 246 George w
Milburn Thos & Co., 31 Church
Northorp & Lyman, 21 Front w
Stevens H R, 40 Scott

Pawnbrokers.

Adams Geo, 375 Queen w
Fleming & Ward, 108 Adelaide e
Lorch David, 6 Queen e
Murphy Jer, 33 Queen e
Singer Jacob, 115 Queen w

Photographers.

Anderson Robt W (landscape), 427 Yonge.
Bruce J & Co., 118 King w
Cook J B, 191-193 Yonge
Dufresne H P, 31 King w
Ferguson D C, cor. King and Jarvis
Craig Wm., 4 King w
Gagen & Fraser, 79 King w
Gubbins W G & Co., 385 Queen w
Hallen Mrs (colorist), 27 Bleeker
Hines Wm., 107 King e
Hunter & Co., 39-41 King w
Jory Saml, 75 King e
Jory Wm J, 75 King e
Lemaire's Studio, 324 Yonge
Micklethwaite Frank W, 22 Queen w
Mason Joseph, 235 Queen w
Notman & Fraser, 39 King e
Noverre J H, 101 King w. See bottom lines.
Perkins T E., 293 Yonge
Rogers Jas, 113 King e
Stanton & Vicars Studio (C G Cobban & Co.,
propr.), 47-51 King w
Tomlinson A B, 113 King e
Toronto Photograph Co., 332 Yonge
Turner A, 53 King e

"The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
### Physicians and Surgeons.

- Adams, Joseph, M.D. (homeopathic), 58 Bay
- Aikins, Wm T., M.D., 232 Jarvis
- Allen, James, M.D., 30 Isabella
- Alt, A (eye and ear), 200 Simcoe
- Archibald, Charles, M.D., 164 Spadina av
- Armstrong, Thos., M.D., 13 Davenport rd, Yorkville
- Baldwin, E., M.D., 43 Duke
- Baldwin, Jas B., M.D., 547 Church
- Hall, Jerrold O., M.D., 239 Queen e
- Barrick, Eil J., M.D., 97 Bond
- Berryman, C. Y., M.D., 676 Yonge
- Betetrine, Norman, M.D., 23 Elm
- Boyle, Arthur R., M.D., 194 Victoria
- Britton, Wm., M.D., 14 Charles
- Buchanan, Humphrey E., M.D., 47 Gould
- Bull, Edward, M.D., 29 Elm
- Burns, James M., M.D., 5 McGill
- Cameron, Irving M., M.D., 14 Duke
- Canniff, Wm., M.D., R.C.S., Eng., 301 Church
- Carroll, John A., 97 Kingston road
- Cassidy, John Joseph, 119 Church
- Clapp, Dr. J. C., 169 Church
- Clarke, Chas L., Asylum, Queen w
- Clark, Daniel, M.D., Asylum, Queen w
- Constantinder, P. Constance, M.D., R.C.S., 58 Gerrard e St. James’ square
- Covardon, Chas W., M.D., 183 Jarvis
- Cowdry, Thos., M.D., 391 King w
- Crawford, Geo G., M.D., 165 Elm
- Cuthbert, Wm R., M.D., 174 Victoria
- Dander, J F. (homeopathic), 5 Albert
- DeGrassi, Geo P., M.D., 303 King e
- De La Hooke, J. A., M.D., 147 Simcoe
- Diamond, John S., M.D., 233 Queen w
- Ellis, Wm., M.D., 39 Charles
- Emery, Robert, M.D., 107 Adelaide w
- Evans, Hamilton, 152 Spadina av
- Fisher, Edward J. T., M.D., 512-514 Queen w
- Fraser, John, M.D., 482 Yonge
- Fulton, John, 49 Church
- Gaham, Beresford, 81 Baldwin
- Geikie, A J., M.D., 12 Elm
- Geikie, W. B., M.D., 256 Victoria
- Geikie, W. W., M.D., 245 Spadina av
- Graham, Jas E., 66 Gerrard e
- Grassett, Fred L., 208 Simcoe
- Greenlee, Alex. M., M.D., 124 Church
- Hazel, Saml D., M.D., 387 Queen w
- Hall, C. B., M.D., 20 Caer Howell
- Hall, John B., M.D. (homeopathic), 53-35 Richmond e
- Hall, John B., M.D., 226 Jarvis
- Hobley, Thos., 92 Victoria
- Hollingshead, Silas, M.D., 110 Brock
- Howitt, Wm H., M.D., 146 Church
- Job, Charles C., M.D. (homeopathic), 481 Queen w
- Johnson, A. J., M.D., 1 William, Yorkville
- Kennedy, John E., A.B., M.D., 681 John
- King, John S., M.D., 450 Yonge
- Klinger, Julius B., M.D., 83 Esther
- Lang, Wm., 19 Denison av
- Loscombes, Fred, M.D., 247 Wilton av
- Lough, Inglis, M.D., 946 Spadina av

### Piano Tuners.

- Coleman, J. W., 15 Maitland
- Cross, W., 26 Hayter
- Dennison, Jos H., 176 Bathurst
- Dodd, Richard, 82 Muter
- Heinze, Wm W., 22 Mercer
- Iselstrom, Chas E., 444 Ontario
- Kemping, Jos, 81 McGill
- Kitchen, J. N., 73 Victoria
- Nunn, John, 105 Seaton
- Ramsperger, A., 468 King w
- Rogers, Fred, 233 Ontario

---

**Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.**

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Pianos and Organs.

Claxton Thos, 197 Yonge
Heintzman & Co, 117 King w
Livingston J A, 114 King w
Mason & Risch, 32 King w
Newcombe, Octavius & Co, 107 Church. See bottom lines.

Planing Mills.

Burke Wm, 20 Sheppard
Carroll Thos, 35 Hayter
Eastern Planing Mills, 61 Ontario
Essery & Reed, Ligar
Excelsior Planing Mills, cor Soho and Phoebe
Firstbrook Bros, 262-273 King e & 158-160 Front
Hastings & Peterkin, 138-144 Bay
Herst Robt, 109 Ontario
Kennedy J & Co, 314 Queen w
Wagner J F & Co, 59-73 Adelaide w
West End Planing Mills, 324-328 King w
Withrow & Hillock, 135 Queen e
Wood John & Son, 260 Front e

Plaster and Cement.

Crabb & Brasier, Toronto P O (new box) 308
Hydes M J & Ben, 103 King w
Terry Edward, 23-25 George

Plate Glass.

Cobhan C J & Co, 102 Front w
Ewing & Co, 79 King w
Laird & Roberts, 79 King w

Plumbers.

Andrews Charles, 13½ Richmond w
Benett & Wright, 72 Queen e
Boroughs Wm, 172 Queen w
Boxall Wm H, 117 Queen w
Burgell A, 574 Yonge
Coulson J K & Co, 79 Yonge
Crapper Jas, jr, 90 Adelaide e
Crapper Jas, 32 Duke
Cuming & Wells, 173 King w
Filby, Jas, 277 Church
Fleeharty J H, 222 Queen w
Gibson Allen, 74 Adelaide e
Gibson Jas G, 525 Yonge
Gibson Wm J, 34 Queen e
Guest J H & G, 39 Queen e
Harding George, 112 King w
Hurst Jas, 114 Adelaide e
Johnston John, 116 Queen e
Keeling John, 33 Jarvis
Keith D S & Co, 109 King w
Lear Richard H, 171 Yonge
Lewis W, 127 York
Little Saml J, 424 King e
Locke Robt, 690 Yonge
McAuliffe W J & Co, 86 King w
McLaren Thos, 627-674 Yonge
Malcolm W B, 89 Church
Meadows Samuel, 31 Queen w
Mickleburgh F Geo, 236 King w
Morton A, 421 Yonge
Myers Thos, 113-115 Simcoe
O’Leary John, 225 King e
O’Neil & Domelle, 109½ Church
Parker John O, 283 Queen w
Phillips Jos, 138 York
Richards Bros, 484-496 Yonge
Richards J & N, 248 Queen e
Ritchie & Co, 75-77 Yonge
Ritchie John, 50 Church
Smith Hugh T, 64 King w
Thompson Peter, 116 Sumach
Townsend John, 483 Queen w
Wallace Vincent J, 517 Queen w
Wright John, 403 Yonge

Printers, Book and Job.

Bell & Co, 13 Adelaide e
Bengough Bros, 32 Adelaide e
Bingham & Taylor, 33 Coborne
Clarke E F, 29 Adelaide w
Copp, Clark & Co, 47 Front e, and 67-69 Coborne
Crake & Porter, 106 King w. See advt, inserted leaf
Devine Edward, 15 Adelaide e
Dudley & Burns, 11 Coborne
Gibson W G, 35 King w
Globe Printing Co, 26-28 King e
Harcourt C A, 162 Parliament
Hart E G, 35 Adelaide w
Hawkins & Co, 20 Adelaide e
Hill T & Son, 43 Jarvis
Hill & Weir, 15-19 Temperance
Hunter, Rose & Co, 22-25 Wellington w
Johnston Joseph, 36 Victoria
Kilgour Bros, 86 York
Lightfoot Wm, jr, & Co, 23 Scott
Lightfoot Wm, sen, Millichamps Bldgs, Globe lane
Lovell Bros, 39-41 Melinda
Lovell Printing and Publishing Co, Montreal, See advt, p. 9
Lunnsden John H, 4 King w
McLean Robt G, 17 Adelaide e
McLeish & Co, Union Block, Toronto
Methodist Printing and Pub house, 80 King e
Moore Thos, 36 Scott
Morton W & Co, 35 Adelaide e
New Dominion Aux Pub Co, 33-35 Adelaide w
Patterson Geo C & Co, 48 King e
Perry & Grand, 11 King w
Robinson C Blackett, 5 Jordan
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74-76 King e
Smith James A, 16½ Spadina av
Tout & Todd, 86 Church
Williams, Sleeth & MacMillan, 124 Bay
Woodland J & Co, 4, King e
Woods F H & Co, 8 King e

Printers’ Supplies.

Dominion Type Foundry, 54 Coborne
Gwatkin & Son, Bay & Wellington

Private Schools.

Bishop Strachan, College av from Yonge
Blackwood Miss M S, 93 Charles

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
PRODUCE & PROVISION DEALERS.

See also Commission Merchants.

Ablitt Mrs Wm, 261 Parliament
Abkins Jno R, 583 Yonge
Baillie Jas E, 77 Colborne
Barrett Wm, 42 George
Bell Anthony, 366 Yonge
Brown Edwd D, 73 Queen w
Butcher Jno, 383 Queen w
Chapman & Son, 91 Front e
Charters Jno, 467-469 Yonge
Charlton Thos M, 239 Church
Christie David, 182 Queen w
Clark J & A (wh), 49 Front e
Clonenger Jno W, 84 Yonge
Coffee L & Co (wh), 39 Church
Cowan D & Co (wh), 66-70 Colborne
Cuff H W, 48-50 St Lawrence market
Culverwell J T, 20 Toronto
Davidson John, 172 Parliament
Davies Wm & Co, 30 Queen w
Davison, Scott & Co, 64 Front e
Dawson W, 4 Ontario Chambers, 23 Church
Delaporte A V, 82 Front e
Dickson James, 447 Queen w
Dodds John, 544 Yonge
Douglass G C, 65 Colborne
Duff James, 15 Queen e
Evans Simon, 29-31 St Lawrence Market
Farrell S W, 96 Wellington e
Fee Lucas, 30-32 St Lawrence Market
Fiskin John & Co, 23 Scott
Flight Chas, 963 Queen w
Fugler Richard, 370 Queen w
Galbraith Wm (wh), 80 Front e
Gibb & Gallow (wh), 38 Colborne
Guest Worthy N, 55 Queen w
Gunn D & Co (wholesale), 78 Front e
Hague Wm, 238 Queen e
Harris Alex, 325 Yonge
Hart Marlon & Co, 69 Jarvis
Harwood J & Co, 384 Yonge
Hawley Bros, 88 Front e
Herson James, 18 St Lawrence Market
Hinde Wm, 73 Dundas
Hurst F, 2 St Andrew's Market
James & Frew (wholesale), 72 Colborne
Johnson G, 552 Queen w
Johnson G, 604 Yonge
Johnston J L, 486 Queen w
Knowlton W H & Co, 27 Church
Lamb W & Co, 514 Front e
Macdonald E, 238 Queen e
McCrimmon Geo, 564 Queen w
McGuire John, 235 Queen e
McKeown Thos, 436 Queen w
Maguire John, 235 Queen e
Matthews W D & Co, 26 Front e
Maynard Geo, 354 Yonge
Meredith Thos, 283 George
Middleton J C, 236 Church
Monteith Wm, 25 Church
Morrison, Taylor & Co, 26 West Market
Murdock K & Co, 2 Wellington w
Murray Thos, 418 Queen w
Nixon & Co, 24 Queen e
Park Jaa, 41-47 St Lawrence mkt
Penson John, 17 Queen e
Petman R & Co, 57 Front e
Piper Bros, 612 Yonge
Powell A W, 38 Imperial Bank Buildings
Ramsay R H & Co (wholesale), 68 Front e
Reading John, 187 Sherbourne
Reford & Hughes (wholesale), 76 Colborne
Robb Jas, 175-177 Centre
Robson —, 22 West market
Roulston Andrew, 134 Parliament
Rush Francis, 430 Queen w
Ryan Wm, 23 Church
Sharpe Thos, 283 Yonge
Sloan J A, 172 Queen w
Taylor & Sprout, 55 Wellington e
Tucker Wm, 529 Yonge
Warren Nathaniel, 312 Yonge
Warriner Robt C, 614 Queen w
Watt Wm, 278 Parliament
Way W J, 397 Yonge
Weatherston N & Co (wh), 62 Front e, and 23 Church
Williams Cyrus, 18 Francis
Willows J & Co, 104 Front e
Young John & Co, 23 Church

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS.

Blake Frank, 23 Henry
Brodie Samuel, 36 Wood
Browne H J & W A, 46 Adelaide e
Coleman R H, 21 St Vincent
Holwell Wm J S, 56 Huron
James Silas, 9 Victoria
Kirpatrick Geo B, 221 Dundas
Langley, langley & Burke (building), 8 and 9
Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto
Northcote Henry, 29 Hayden
Paismore F F, 80 Pembroke
Savigny Hugh, 32 Imp Bk Els, Ex Alley
Stewart & Strickland (building), 11 and 12 Can
Per blds, Toronto
Wadsworth & Unwin, 52 Adelaide e

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Agnew Mrs J N, 244 Jarvis
Anderson Jas, mstr Givens st Sch,1576 King w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Miss Jane</td>
<td>390 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Mrs A T</td>
<td>318 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Mrs J S</td>
<td>118 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Miss J E</td>
<td>93 Grosvenor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Miss A</td>
<td>231 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Miss Priscilla</td>
<td>232 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Bella</td>
<td>7 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss F J</td>
<td>33 Temperence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Henry</td>
<td>box 40, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bink Miss M</td>
<td>127 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Miss A J</td>
<td>7 Gwynne, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John</td>
<td>master John st school, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Miss B</td>
<td>44 Gerrard c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Miss Jessie</td>
<td>44 Gerrard c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Miss A</td>
<td>97 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle Miss Jessie</td>
<td>68 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyle Miss I</td>
<td>137 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy Wm</td>
<td>master, Palace st schl, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick E M</td>
<td>88 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Anna C</td>
<td>152 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Miss Emma</td>
<td>16 Varnauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Miss Francis A</td>
<td>16 Varnauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Miss E J</td>
<td>Newton Miss M, 56 Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill Miss C M</td>
<td>mistress Borden st school, 89 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Miss L</td>
<td>567 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson Miss Hattie</td>
<td>91 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Miss Louie</td>
<td>300 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne Miss M</td>
<td>146 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyne Samuel</td>
<td>master Elizabeth st school, 56 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Geo</td>
<td>master Church st school, 39 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise J H</td>
<td>204 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean R W</td>
<td>master Victoria st school, 216 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn O</td>
<td>3 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Mrs M</td>
<td>167 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulds Miss E</td>
<td>45 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Miss W J</td>
<td>208 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Miss Alice</td>
<td>276 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisby Ada</td>
<td>192 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gellatly Lizzie</td>
<td>12 Muter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Martin</td>
<td>master Park school, 71 Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Miss Annie, oor</td>
<td>Toronto and Adelaide, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Miss A S</td>
<td>7 Chamberlain Block Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Miss C M</td>
<td>179 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Miss E R</td>
<td>7 Chamberlain Block, Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mrs E A</td>
<td>171 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn Miss Jennie</td>
<td>344 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn Miss Mary</td>
<td>244 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagarty Miss Sarah</td>
<td>7 St Alban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss S</td>
<td>27 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss S J</td>
<td>30 West Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Miss S M</td>
<td>27 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Andrew master</td>
<td>Winchester st school, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Miss Hesse</td>
<td>428 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Miss M J</td>
<td>189 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss C F</td>
<td>17 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janett Miss Lizzie M</td>
<td>2 Thurno Terrace, Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston P J</td>
<td>232 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Miss E</td>
<td>237 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Miss Emma</td>
<td>70 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keown Miss M J</td>
<td>96 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessack E, 379 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbuck Miss A</td>
<td>621 Grosvenor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton Miss B</td>
<td>202 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadlay Mrs L,</td>
<td>4 Davies Terrace, Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Miss K</td>
<td>168 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis R, master Dufferin School, 118 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Miss Emma</td>
<td>162 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Miss M N</td>
<td>1299 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumson Miss</td>
<td>Louisa, 26 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Saml</td>
<td>master Ryerson School, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrien Miss J N</td>
<td>30 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCally Miss M J</td>
<td>91 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCausland R</td>
<td>master Bathurst st school, 24 William, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleire Miss Sarah</td>
<td>25 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald A F, master Wellesley school, 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs</td>
<td>31 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Miss Agnes</td>
<td>151 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaig Miss Maggie</td>
<td>114 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Miss J</td>
<td>42 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss A S</td>
<td>413 Trinity Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Miss Fannie</td>
<td>413 Trinity Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mearns Miss B</td>
<td>58 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meldrum Miss P G</td>
<td>230 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migne Maggie, 375 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison A</td>
<td>635 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Miss Mary</td>
<td>90 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Miss Cynthia</td>
<td>209 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nudel Isabel</td>
<td>154 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyne A R, master George street school, 219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavne Miss Louisa</td>
<td>12 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips John</td>
<td>master South Park st school, 31 Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Geo King</td>
<td>27 St James av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie Miss Maggie</td>
<td>58 Scullard, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers Miss Jessie</td>
<td>16 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Miss Georgina</td>
<td>184 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Miss K</td>
<td>182 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams E J</td>
<td>105 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebold Miss Sarah</td>
<td>4 Eden Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefton Miss Annie M</td>
<td>30 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Miss Amelia, Yorkville P O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Miss Bertha</td>
<td>12 Bloor e, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Miss Florence</td>
<td>12 Bloor e, Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss M B, 88 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth Miss Jane, 8 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth Miss M G, 8 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville Miss Harriet, 127 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence F S, master Louisa st School, 251 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence M M</td>
<td>22 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence M F, 251 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoton Miss C E, 206 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoton W, head master York st school, 206 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson —</td>
<td>24 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Miss M</td>
<td>2 Pembroke Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Miss Georgina</td>
<td>24 Varnauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranbel Miss</td>
<td>251 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturrock Miss C E</td>
<td>11 Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Miss S L</td>
<td>251 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss E</td>
<td>113 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss F</td>
<td>113 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Rebecca, 45 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Miss E J</td>
<td>19 St James av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Mrs S E</td>
<td>19 St James av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Miss A I</td>
<td>279 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Miss C J</td>
<td>63 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wastman Miss Mary A</td>
<td>42 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M L</td>
<td>130 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Miss E</td>
<td>130 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Miss Maria</td>
<td>447 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Miss M A</td>
<td>32 Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.'S FLOUR, 11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.*

"Unsurpassed for quality and colour."

(Signed) "Y. E. WADSWORTH."
Pumpmakers.

Adam G. Mercer, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e.
Auxiliary Publishing Co., 33-35 Adelaide w.
Belden H. & Co. (atlas), 32 Church.
Belfords, Clarke & Co., 60 York.
Benjough Bros., Imp. Bills, 30 Adelaide e.
Burrage Wm. R., 26 Adelaide e.
Caswell & Co. (law), 20-28 Adelaide e.
Carter J. B. (terrestrial & celestial globes), 216
Teraclay and 60 Hayter.
Clarke E. F., 39 Adelaide w.
Clough & Townsend, 30 King e.
Clougher J. P., 51 King w.
Collins Peter, 243 Church.
Copp, Clark & Co., 47 Front E.
Devine Edward, 15 Adelaide e.
Dominion Bank Form Pub Co., 46 Church.
Gage W. J. & Co., 11 Wellington w.
Globe Printing Co., 26-28 King e.
Hart E. G., 39 Adelaide w.
Hart & Rawlinson, 5 King w.
Hovey A. H., 48 King e.
Hunter, Rose & Co., 27 Wellington w.
Lennon H. T. & Co., 4 King e.
Lovell Bros., 39-41 Melinda.
Maclear & Co., 14 Melinda.
Magurn John B., 36 King e.
Mail (Thc), 52 King w.
Methodist Book & Pub House, 80 King e.
MIGHT & TAYLOR (directory), 20 Adelaide e.
Miles & Co. (maps & atlas). 8 Union Block, Toronto.
National Pub Co, 4 Exchange Alley.
Patterson Geo. C. & Co., 48 King e.
Robertson J. Ross, s w cor King & Bay.
Robinson C. Blackett, 5 Jordan.
Rordans J. R., 54 King e.
Rowell & Hutchison, 74-76 King e.
Toronto News Co., 14 Jordan.
Trot Edward, 66 Church.
Troy J. L. & Co., 48 King e.
Virtue Geo., 12 Adelaide e.
Warwick W., 8 Wellington e.
Willard Tract Depository, 26 Queen w.
Williams, Sheeth & MacMillan, 124 Bay.
Willing & Williamos, 12 King e.
Wooten Frank, 11 York Chambers.

Rag Merchants.

Dawne Edward, 5-7 Teraclay.
Doughty G., 118 Adelaide e.
Fitzgerald Richard, 5 Clare.
Goldstein Alex., 94 Adelaide e.
Miller Henry, 69 George.
Moore Wm., Walnut ave.
Sharpe Rolt, Harbord near Spadina ave.
Smith & Wilby, 8 Wellington w.
Tayl Wm., 27 Brunswick ave.
Taylor Thos. & Bro., cor. west Market & Colborne.

Railway Supplies.

Biskf ord Edward O., 81 York.

Real Estate Agents.

Bailey Thomas & Co, 11 Front e.
Baines W. & C., 6 Toronto.
Banks Geo W., 60 Church.
Barr & John (Manitoba Lands), 13 Adelaide e.
Beaty Robert & Co., 53 King e.
Blackie John L., 86 Wellington.
Blakely Joseph, 17 Toronto.
Brokovski & Edw., 18 King e.
Buchan & Co., 7 Toronto.
BurneJes T. B., 144 King w.
Butler Wilkin, 51 King e.
Cather L. M., 4 Adelaide e.
Charlesworth John, 175 Mutual.
Christie A., 9 Wilton ave.
Close J. A., 32 King e.
Close Wm. B., 32 King e.
Cooper W. Henry, 3 Court.
Coyne James, 1 Simcoe Terrace.
Culverwell J. T., 2-3, Toronto.
Davies John C., 17 Adelaide e.
DAVIS, JOSEPH & CO., 44 Church.
Eckardt & Foster, 6 Building and Loan Chambers, Toronto.
Finch Wm. S. 6-8 King e.
Fisher W. T., 50-58 King e.
Gray H. J., 71 King w.
Harper W. J., 34 King w.
Harris Geo & Co., 23 Toronto.
Hewlett, Bell & Co., 16 Adelaide e.
Hine H. & Co., 20 King e.
Hope & Temple, 18 King e.
Hughes J. H., 20 Adelaide e.
Jarvis Edgar J., Temple Chambers, Toronto.
Kirk R. S. & Co., 19 Adelaide e.
Johnston James, 9 Victoria.
Kersteman Bros., 22 King e.
Kilner J. F., 36 Front e.
King & Mill G. R. & Co., 34 King w.
Lake & Clark, 10 King e.
Ledyard Thos. D., 4 Ontario Chambers.
McCaull Thos. Hayes, 11 King w.
McNairn J. H., 15 Toronto.
Mara H. S., 34 King e.
Metcalfe J., 6 Union Loan Bldgs, Toronto.
Murphy G. Sisson, 55 Yonge.
Mortimer Herbert, 5 Union Loan Buildings, Toronto.
Morton, Matson & Co., 38 Toronto.
Norton James, 352 Queen w.
Pearson Bros., 17 Adelaide e.
Pim Joseph, 323 Queen w.
Plumb Frederick, 32 Toronto.
Powell Chas., 6 Victoria.
Real Estate Exchange, 34 King w.
Rendle A. E. & Co., 94 King e.
Searth, Cochran & Co., 32 Toronto.
Scott John W., Victoria Chambers.
Sheppard W. H., 183 Queen w.
Smith & Badnch, 16 Wellington e.
Thompson J. E. & Co., 10 King e.
Trippe Capt Ben, 50 Front e.
Walton & Lightbourn, Equity Chambers, 1 Victoria.
Ward W. J., 9 Toronto.
Whitney J. W., 25 Toronto.
Willis A., 62 King e.
Wingfield Jas. M., 29 Adelaide e.
Wright A. W., 46 Adelaide w.
Young Archibald, 64 King e.

CHAS. KELLEY keeps the largest assortment of Wool and Needle Work kept by any retail house in the Dominion.
J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.

Registry Office for Servants.
Barrie Mrs Annie, 11 Walton
Brown Mrs C, 1 Breadalbane
Chambers Mrs Sarah, 73 Adelaide w
Jones Mrs Eliza, wid W G, 153½ Bay
Martin Mrs M, 402 Queen w
Murray Miss J L, 23 McGill

Restaurants.
Abbott M, 165 Yonge
Bodega, 41 Colborne
English Chop House and City Restaurant, 30 King w
Genuine, 45 Colborne
Gladstone Alex, 69 King e
Heimrod E, G W Rstation, foot of Yonge
Houston Wm, 107 York
Imperial, 42 Colborne
Jewell & Dennis, 56-60 Colborne
McGuire Francis sr, 56½ Yonge
Merchants, 10 Jordan
Noblett S G, 115-117 Yonge
Plater Benj, 81 Church
Russell A A, 118 King w
Shades, 4 Court
Smith A, Union Station
St Nicholas, 81 King w
St Charles, 68-70 Yonge
Steers Wm, 168 Yonge
XL C B, 35 Adelaide e

Roofers & Roofing Materials.
Champ J S & Co, 60 Adelaide w
Cowan Robt L, 4-8 Church
Darlington Wm, 23 James
Duthie Geo, sen, 261 Adelaide w
Forbes Duncan, Lorne
Manning Jas, cor Front & Lorne
Robins H, 125 Richmond w

Rubber Goods.
Canadian Rubber Co, of Montreal, Francis Scholes, mgr Works Papineau Square, office & warerooms, 335 St Paul st, Montreal. See advt page 5
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, 40 King e

Saddle and Harness Makers.
Charron Chas, 8 Francis
Davy Thos, 798 Queen w
Jamieson Robt, 189 King e
Kilfedor Ed & Co, 99 Church
Knight Fred, 662 Yonge
Lane Andrew, 21 Adelaide e
Lawrie D W, 58 Jarvis
Lugelbin & Barnett, 10 King w and 115 Yonge
Malcolm Robt, 181 King e
Nicholls Robert, 29 Victoria
Nicholls Simon, 85 Queen w
Smith Andrew, 62 Queen w
Swallow John, 277 Kington Road

Safes Manufacturers.
Edwards Chas D, 45 St Joseph st, Montreal
Taylor J & J, 117-119 Front e. See front cover
Toronto Safe Works, 117-119 Front e

Sail Makers.
Adams Jas, York st wharf, Esplanade w
Agnew Wm, 169 York

Saloons.
Alhambra, 48 Church
Aquatic, 85 Yonge
Bay Tree, 130 Bay
Cabinet, 168 Yonge
Exchange, 166 King e
Franklin House, 146 Bay
Grand Opera House, 17 Adelaide w
Head Quarters, Old P O Lane, Toronto
Jung Max, 45 Colborne
Kerby Henry J, 81-83 King w
Library, 62 Queen w
McGinn J, 102 Bay
McGuire Francis sr, 56½ Yonge
Mitchell & Ryan, 98 King w
Purse Alex, 6-10 Adelaide w
Queen's House, 19-21 Queen e
Retreat (The) Victoria, cor Adelaide
Toronto Athletic Club, 185 Yonge
Whyte's Mansion, 69 King e

Sash and Door Factories.
Carroll Thos, 25 Hayter
Cox Jas, 396 King w
Fox & Co, 324-328 King w
Kennedy J & Co, 314 Queen w
McSpadden Wm, 37 Lippincott
Rathbun H B Co, 63 Queen w
Wagner J P & Co, 59-73 Adelaide w
Withrow & Hillock, 135 Queen e

Scale Works.
Dominion, 253-265 King w
Morland, Watson & Co, 385-387 St Paul, Montreal

Sculptors.
Casci Vincent, 89 Queen e
Gillet Fred B, Church cor Lombard
Hynes M & Bro, 108 King w

Seed Merchants.
Buckland Geo W (grain), 17 Imp Bank Bldgs
Chase Bros & Bowman, 10 Huntley
Fleming James, 356 Yonge

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
Sewing Machines.
Adams David S, 57 Queen e
Atkinson J W, 237 Queen e
Brain A W, 7 Adelaide e
Dawson Geo, 3 U E Club bgds, King w, See adv inside back cover
Howe, R A Locke, manager, 399 Queen w
Osborne, 131 Yonge
Raymond Sewing Machine Co, 43 Adelaide e
Singer Manuf Co, 66 King w
Wanzer R M & Co, 266 Yonge
Wheeler & Wilson Manuf Co, 85 King w
Williams' Singer Sewing Machine, U E Club bgds, King w. See adv inside back cover

Short-hand reporters.
Butcher Neil R & Co, Impl bgds, 30 Adelaide e
Cameron B, 145 Sherbourne
Chisholm J M, 344 King w
Dixon Geo, 302 Wilton av
Draper W H, 154 Spadina av
Henderson Judson, 51 St Patrick
Horton Edward E, 35 Howard
Kerby Philip H, 20 Bond
Kerr J L, 37 Elm
Perceival L V, Partl bgds
Tyson Robert, 6 Harbord

Show Card Writers.
Semple J C, 8 King e
Williams Robert M, 11 King w

Show Case Manufacturer.
Millichamp W & Co, 31 Adelaide e

Skating Rinks.
Caledonian, 72 Mutual
Granite Curling & Skating, St Mary, s s
Richardson's, 344 King w
Toronto Curling & Skating, 270 Adelaide w

Slaters.
Duthie Geo, sr, 261 Adelaide w
Rennie Robt, cor Gould & Dalhouse
Cooley Henry, 187 Gerrard, e of Parliament

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Dalton Bros, Princess, cor Front
Morse Geo D & Co, 26 West Market

Solicitors of Patents.
Ridout, Airl & Co, Mechanics Inst, cor Church and Adelaide

Stencil Cutters.
Bain Philip, 86 Brunswick av
Dangerfield J F, 221 King e
Gripton Robt, 106 George
Scadding Chas A, 50 Bay

Stock Brokers.
Alexander & Stark, Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide e
Baines W & C, 8 Toronto
Beatty Robert & Co, 53 King e
Browne J & P, 64 Yonge
Buchan & Co, 7 Toronto
Campbell Arthur B, Leader Lane, w s
Campbell C J, 12 King w
Cassels Son & Co, 38 King e
Cassels W G, 48 Yonge
Cox E Strachan, 86 King e
Forbes & Lounsbrugh, 30 King e
Gowinski & Morse, 50 King e
Hime H L & Co, 20 King e
Hope & Temple, 18 King e
Kersteman Bros, 22 King e
Mortimer Herbt, 5 Union Loan Bldgs, Toronto
Pellatt & Osier, 18 King w
Searle, Cochran & Co, 32 Toronto
Wills A, 62 King e

Stove Manufacturers.
Armstrong J R & Co, 161 Yonge
Gurney E & C & Co, 356 King w
Ives H R & Co, Queen St, Montreal
Sewell Robert, 120 King w & 81 Yonge
Toronto Stove Co, 152 King e
Toronto Stove Works, 6-20 Queen e

Tailors' Trimmings.
Darling, Cockshutt & Co, 34 Wellington w
Houston, Foster & Co, 50 Yonge
White Thos L, 28 Front e

Teas & Coffees.
Cowan John W & Co (wh), 52-54 Front e
Crimp, Torrances & Co (wh), 65 Front e
Eby Jos F & Co (wh), 11 Front e
Lawson Edward, 80 King e
Li-Quor Tea Co, 296 Yonge
London Tea Co, 480 Yonge
London Tea House, 228 Yonge
McHardy F & Co (wh), 69 Front e
Martin & Lyle, 130 Queen e
Mathews Herbert, 58 Victoria
Minto Bros (wh), 78 Colborne
New York Caramel Co, 271 Yonge
Rhind Chas, 18 Wellington e

Tanners.
Beamore & Co, 41 Front e
Cartan Michael, 768 Queen w
Heinrich Tobias (wool puller), cor Kingston rd and Mill st, Don Mount

Goodall James, 83 Front e
Keith G, 124 King e
Rennie Wm, 134-136 Adelaide e
Simmers Joseph A, 147 King e
Steele Bros & Co, 89 Front e

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANOFORTES
Telegraph Cos.
District, 10 Adelaide e
Dominion, 12 Front e
Montreal, cor Scott and Wellington

Telegraph Supplies.
Anderson & Nesbitt, 112 York
Electric & Hardware Manuf Co (limited), 348-354 King w

Telephone Companies.
Eureka, 9 Toronto
Holt (Micro), 36 Front e
Toronto Telephone Despatch, 10 King e

Tinware and Tinsmiths.
Barron John R, 276 Queen w
Beddow Alfred, 581 Queen w
Bell Geo, 333 Queen w
Blumberg Louis, 487 Yonge
Boxall Geo, 232 Yonge
Boxall Wm H, 117 Queen w
Bringe Louis, 94 Queen w
Clews John, 34-36 Yonge, Yorkville
Cluskey Edward, 147 Sumach
Cooper T A, 584 Yonge
Cottrell Wm, 84 King w
Doherty Ed, 65 George
Dominion Tin and Stamping Works, 153-157 Queen e

Tobaccoists.
Ahner Charles, 44 Queen w
Alderdice R E 191 Yonge

Banfield J A, 337 Yonge
Blakeley James A, 203 Yonge
Breilford Milton, 170 Yonge
Cadieux Joseph, 390 Queen w
Clinkanbroomer Chas E, 1746 Queen w
Chubb Arazah, 85 Yonge
Crosby & Leslie, 3 Revere Block
Cullaton Thos, 550 Queen w
Dangerfield J F, 221 King e
Dean John F, 98 Queen e
Donnelly J J A (wh) 1 Jordan
Dowdell Jas O, (cigars) 153 Gerrard e of Parliament
Drouillard Felix, 13 King w
Eichhorn & Carpenter (cigars) 64 Colborne
Frank Albert, 94 Church
Gagnier T C, 87 King e
Harris & Co, 107 King w
Harvey P W D, 473 Yonge
Hill John, 24 Queen w
Hodgman Asa, 141 York
Humphreys J, 20 Francis
Jackson Hy, 227 King e
Jackson Robt, 237 Yonge
Keeler Louis, 110 York
Laird Jno, 120 York
Lawrence & Co, 100 Adelaide e
Lawrence J A, 473 Yonge
Linn Alex, 396 Yonge
McCleary R & Co (cigars), 28 Adelaide e
Manlow J H, 50 York
Martin Wm, 402 Queen w
Millburn J & Co (wh), 94 King w
Milligan Geo, Rossin block, 127 King w
Mirne Isaac, 290 King e
Moses John, 276 Queen w
Mosey Wm H, 614 Yonge
Nerlich & Co (wh), 42 Scott
Nicholls Jno, 1063 Queen w
Nobby Cigar Store, 121 Yonge
Northcott Bros, 113 Kingston rd
Orr Robt J, 554 Queen w
Partridge A H, 352 King e
Reid C P & Co (wh), 29 Front e
Sadd Jas, 974 King w
Scales Joab & Co (wh), 122-124 Wellington w
Schadel Chas, 56 York
Schafer Jacob (cigar), 106 Queen e
Scott Edward, 135 Bay
Sievert Lewis, 80 Queen w
Spooner James, 41 King e
Taylor F P G, 93 King w and 14 King e
Taylor Jno, 2863 Queen w
Taylor & Wilson (cigars), 118-120 Yonge, factory 111 Ray
Thorp & Cassels, 70 Queen w
Thorp Wm A, 103 York
Threlkeld Jas J, 399 Yonge
Walsh John, 135 Queen w

Trunk Manufacturers.
Clarke H E & Co, 600 King w

Umbrella Manufacturer.
East H W, 206 Yonge

Undertakers.
Bolton Chas R A, 2 Hardy's Block, Gerrard e
Humphrey & Falconer, 319 Yonge

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

McCabe Michael, 153 Queen w
Nolan Michael, 573 Queen w
Perryman Edward, 260 Yonge
Rosier F, 240 King e
Stone H & Sons, 347 Yonge
Stone W H, 317 Yonge. See adv. page 16.
Turner & Leaman, 9-11 Queen w
Young J, 361 Yonge

Upholsterers.
Goddard & Callister, 83 Yonge
Hancock W R, 56 King w and 406 Yonge
Hay Robt & Co, 19-21 King w
Horsley Henry, 281 Ontario
Hunter Robert, 155 Bay
McQuillan James, 282 Queen w
Mason A W, 312 Queen w
Salmon Henry, 600 Yonge
Samo F, 240 Yonge. See adv. page 14
Schomberg H A & Co, 635 Yonge
Spanner O & A, 576 Queen w
Whale Albert, 54 Yonge, Yorkville

Upholsterers' Supplies, &c.
Watson & Thompson, 12 Jordan

Valuators.
Andrews A & Co, 117 Yonge
Blakeley Joseph, 17 Toronto
Browne H J & W A, 46 Adelaide e
Cooper W Henry, 3 Court
Eckardt & Foster, 6 Building and Loan Cham, Toronto
Harper John, 157 Simcoe
Kennedy Thos, 212 Teraulay
McCluskey Thos Hoyes, 11 King w
Pearson Bros, 17 Adelaide e
Wadsworth & Unwin, 52 Adelaide e

Variety Stores.
Aggett Mrs Elizabeth, 19 Brunswick av
Griffith Richard C, 331 Queen e
Hecke W S, 517 Yonge
McLaren Mrs M, 635 Queen w
McMullen Thos, 180 King e
Toronto Novelty, 19 Adelaide e

Veterinary Surgeons.
Bond John P, 61-63 Richmond w
Hodgson Thos, 73 Dundas
Smith Prof And, 40 & 42 Temperance
Turner Jas, 686 Yonge

Vinegar Works.
Bay st Vinegar Works, 111-117 Bay
Toronto Vinegar Works, Esplanade e

Wall Paper Dealers.
Beatty & Son, 393 Queen w
Chesher W H, 368 Queen w
Edwards J, 101 Adelaide e
Hamilton Alex, 183 King e

M ERRETT EDWIN,
165 KING ST. W.
Importer of
English and American
WALL PAPERS.
Staunton M & Co, 4-6 King w, factory Yonge, Yorkville
Stuart J C & Co, 130 Yonge
Thompson James, 364 Yonge

Watch Case Makers.
Arms & Quigley, 33-35 Adelaide w

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
Alexander Wm, 350 Yonge
Allen C & J, 43 King e
Allport Henry, 168 York
Allward David, 80 Seaton
Anderson J F S, 294 Queen w
Ashall Wm, 262 Yonge
Baker Henry, 217 Queen e
Bell Wm J, 277 Spadina av
Blundell Thos H, 8 King e
Brown Wm, 532 Queen w
Cadwell Edward W, 372 Yonge
Carnegie Chas, 57 Yonge
Chapman Ben, 261 Yonge
Culp S T, 32 King e
Davies Charles, 69 King w
Davis Bros, 130 Yonge
De La Hooe E D A, 316 Yonge w
Duval Wm, 46 Muter
Ellis Jas & Co, 51 King e
Ellis P W & Co, 4 Toronto
Elvis B, 228 Queen e
Faragher H W, 196 Yonge e
Fugler Bros, 119 Queen w
Fox W C & Co, 51 Queen w
Gowland Geo, 188 King e
Hodgins Geo, 129 King e
Kleiser Albert, 14 King e
Kleiser S P, 113 King w
Kinsman D, 375 Yonge
Kerr J A, 74 Yonge, Yorkville
Kent Bros, 116 Yonge
London & Paris House, 5 King e
Michael Solomon, 372 Queen w
Millar Jas W, 107 Queen e
Mills A J, 340 Queen w
Morphy E M, 141 Yonge
Morrison Robt, 107 Queen e
Roberts Wm R, Rossin block, 137 King w
 Rothschild & Co (wholesale), 98 King w
Russell Thos & Son, 9 King w
Ryrie Jas, 113 Yonge
Scott W H, 142 York
Sheffield House, 16 King w
Singer Jacob, 115 Queen w
Stack Charles, 52 Church near King e
Tasker Henry, 140-142 Yonge
Thorpe Robt, 103 York
Venn Jas, 150 Yonge
Walker Samuel (wholesale) 32 King e

C ITIZEN'S MILLING CO.,
11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

“Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.”
(Signed) “J. S. LOCKIE.”
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Wanless John, 172 Yonge
Ward C, 278 Queen e
Warin Wm, 23 King w
White T & Son (wholesale), 12 Melinda
Wilkes Robt (wholesale), cor Yonge and Wellington w
Wilkinson & Co, Diamond Hall, 11 King e
Willcock S, 14 King w
Wolitz Bros & Co (wholesale), 14 King w
Zimmerman, McNaught & Co (wh), 56 Yonge

West India Merchants.
Truax R, Peckham & Co, 14 Front e

Wharfingers.
Adamson James, 10 Wilton crescent
Adamson Wm, 184 Sherbourne
Armour Walter, Esplanade w
Beard Joshua G, 226 Church
Geddes W A, 20 Spurce
Hamilton R B, 7 Windsor Terrace, Earl
Hamilton S S, 6 Hamilton terrace, Duke
Milloy N & Co, Esplanade e
Nairn A & S (clocks), foot of Church
Sylvestor Bros & Hickman, foot of Church

Whitewashers.
Bowes John, 36 Emma
Brown Wm, 28 William
Crockett Wm, Borden w s
Jackson Thomas, 19 Teraulay
Musgrove Nathaniel, 48 Adelaide e
Phillips Robt, 10 Centre
Toliver Ottawa, 22 Hayter
Waters Jacob, 200 Centre
Williams Wm, 132 Teraulay

Window Blinds and Shades.

TORONTO WINDOW SHADE FACTORY,
22 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

R. H. SMITH,
MANUFACTURER OF
Linen Window Shades and Awnings,
SPRING ROLLERS, &c.

WOOD T. M. & CO.,
Manufacturers of
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES
Of all descriptions.

Wine & Spirit Merchants.
Bevan John, 658 Yonge
Bodega Wine Co of Canada, 41 Colborne
Burns G A & Co, 62 Front e
Cram, Terrance & Co, 65 Front e
Coulthard & Co, 11 Colborne
Dawson Geo D & Co, 43 Colborne
Fulton, Mickle & Co, 7 King w
Furniss Albert & Co, 32 Church
Hooper E & Co, 43-45 King w
Kyle Wm & Co, 38 Wellington e
Lee J W & Co, 36 Colborne
O’Connor Patrick, 94 Front e
O’Connor Thos, 197-199 King e
Peoples Geo H, 321 Yonge
Quetton St George & Co, 16 King w
Reid C P & Co, 29 Front e
Smith Chs F, 75 Colborne

Wig Makers.
Bansley Chas, 5301 Yonge
Copley Josh, 238 Yonge

Wire Works.
Goodman T, 423 Richmond w
Ives H R & Co, Queen st, Montreal
Toronto wire works, 116 King w

Wood Turners and Carvers.
Abbott Hy, 25 Muter
Ails Robert, 13 Teraulay, r
Airy Thos, 123 Lippincott
Archangel Michael, 228 Chestnut, r
Atcheson Jno, 73 Adelaide w
Bywater Josh, 171 Elizabeth
Calow Jos, 8 Sackville
Colter Jno, 43 Teraulay
Hastings & Peterkin, 158-144 Bay
Leslie Jas E, 26 McGee
Peterkin Jas F, 71 Queen w

Wooden Ware.
Brandon C T & Co, 86 King e, factory McDonell square
Fuller T Richard, 9 Church
McFarlane Geo, 312 King e
Nelson H A & Sons, 58-58 Front w
Novelty Wood Turning Works, 36 Adelaide w

Wool, Hides, and Skins.
Beardmore & Co, 39 and 41 Front e
Hallam Jno, 88 Front e
Hallat J E, 79 Colborne
Leadlay E & Co, 87 Front e
Mooney J H, 29 William st, Montreal
Strauss Peter, 436 King e
Winans & Co, 12-14 Church

Woollens (Wholesale).
Alison Thos, 32 Front w
Arnott D & Co, 4 Yonge
Cantlie, Ewan & Co, 12 Wellington e
Darling, Cockshutt & Co, 34 Wellington w

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY.

The Queen and the Royal Family.

THE QUEEN.— VICTORIA, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Empress of India, Defender of the Faith. Her Majesty was born at Kensington Palace, May 24th, 1819; succeeded to the throne June 20, 1837, on the death of her uncle, King William IV; was crowned June 28th, 1838; and married Feb. 10, 1840, to his Royal Highness Prince Albert. Her Majesty is the only child of his late Royal Highness Edward, Duke of Kent, son of King George III. The children of Her Majesty are—

Her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide Mary Louise, Princess Royal of England and Prussia, born Nov. 21, 1840, and married to His Royal Highness Prince Albert. Her Royal Highness was born at Gratz, Feb. 20, 1842, married to the Grand Duchess Marie of Lorraine, eldest son of the Duke of Argyile, Governor-General of Canada, March, 1871.

Her Royal Highness Alice Maud Mary, born April 25, 1843, married to H. H. Prince Frederick Louis of Hesse, July 1, 1862, and has had issue five children and one son; second son killed by accident, May 1873. Died Dec. 14, 1878.

His Royal Highness Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, born August 6, 1844; married to Her Imperial Highness the Grand Duchess Marie of Russia, Jan. 23rd, 1874, and has issue one son.

Her Royal Highness Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 25, 1846; married to H. H. Prince Frederick Christian Charles Augustus of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderberg-Augustenburg, July 5, 1866, and has issue two sons and two daughters.

His Royal Highness Louise Carolina Albertina, born March 18, 1848; married to the Marquis of Lorne, eldest son of the Duke of Argyile, Governor-General of Canada, March, 1871.

His Royal Highness Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught, born May 1, 1850; married Princess Thyra of Denmark.

His Royal Highness Leopold George Duncan Albert, born April 7, 1853.

Her Royal Highness Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodore, born April 14, 1857.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Seat of Government, Ottawa.

Governor-General.

His Excellency the Right Honourable the Marquis of Lorne, K T, P C.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND STAFF (Eastern Block)—His Excellency the Right Honourable the Marquis of Lorne, K T, P C. Staff—Major F. De Winton, R A, Military Secretary; Comptroller; Hon. Mr. Harbord, Scots Guards, aide-de-camp; Captain Chater, 91st Regiment, aide-de-camp; Hon. W. Bagot, aide-de-camp; Lt-Col. H. C. Bernard, C.M.A.; Capt. Stephenson, Dominion aide-de-camp.

GOVERNOR'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE (Eastern Block)—Major De Winton, secretary; J. Kidd, chief clerk; Lt-Col. Stuart, C. J. Jones, W. Campbell, clerks; S. Smith, messenger.

Deputy-Governor (for signing money warrants), William A. Hinsworth.

Lieutenant Governors.


Privy Council.

Premier, Minister of Interior, Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Minister of Finance, Hon. Sir S. L. Tilley.

Postmaster-General, Sir A. Campbell.

Minister of Public Works, Hon. H. L. Langlois.

Secretary of State, Hon. J. C. Aikins.

Minister of Railways and Canals, Sir C. Tupper.

Minister of Agriculture, Hon. J. H. Pope.

PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.

Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
### Senators of the Dominion of Canada

**Hon Robert Duncan Wilmot**, Speaker.  
**Roth. LeMoine**, Clerk of the Parliaments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
<th>P. O. Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hon. John Hamilton</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Seymour</td>
<td>Port Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H. Dickson</td>
<td>Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Campbell</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Christie</td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Atkins</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Reesor</td>
<td>Yorkville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Leonard</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McMaster</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Simpson</td>
<td>Bowmanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Skead</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. McPherson</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McDonald</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billa Flint</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Allan</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques O. Bureau</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hamilton</td>
<td>Hawkesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Corrigan</td>
<td>Plessisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Price</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Dumouchel</td>
<td>Longueuil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Lalonde</td>
<td>Boucherville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Armand</td>
<td>Riv des Prairies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Chaffers</td>
<td>St Césaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean B. Guervmont</td>
<td>Sorel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ferrier</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ryan</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. D. Archibald</td>
<td>Sydney, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Dickey</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bourinot</td>
<td>Sydney, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Miller</td>
<td>Aroostook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Botsford</td>
<td>Westcoast, Wmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Odell</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wark</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ferguson</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. Wilmot</td>
<td>Belmont, Sunbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. McLellan</td>
<td>Hopewell, Albermarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Chapais</td>
<td>St. Denis Kamouraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas B. Bourgeois</td>
<td>St. Catherine's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Glazier</td>
<td>Sunbury, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dever</td>
<td>St John, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. McLellan</td>
<td>Londonderry, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. MacFarlane</td>
<td>Wallace, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Northrop</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Smith</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Read</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Girard</td>
<td>St. Boniface, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sutherland</td>
<td>Kildonan, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. W. Carroll</td>
<td>Barkery, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Cornwall</td>
<td>Ashcroft, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hor. W. J. Macdonald</td>
<td>Victoria, B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. N. Kauffmam</td>
<td>Lanenbarg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Cahoon</td>
<td>Compion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. McMillan &amp; Fishers</td>
<td>Chatham, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Vidal</td>
<td>Sarnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Clinic</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alexander</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Bellerose</td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Montgomery</td>
<td>Park Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. P. Hayter</td>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. H. Haviland</td>
<td>Charlottetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W. Howlan</td>
<td>Alberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. X. A. Trudel</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brown</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. W. Scott</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. G. Penny</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Baillargeon</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Paquet</td>
<td>St. Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Fabre</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. G. Stevens</td>
<td>Waterloo, Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Power</td>
<td>St. George, Beauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Lewin</td>
<td>St. John, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hope</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Power</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Grant</td>
<td>Picton, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. P. Hunter</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos. Rostaire</td>
<td>Thibaudeau, Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. H. Brouse</td>
<td>Prescott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Permanent Officers of the Senate of Canada

- Robt. LeMoine, Clerk, Master in Chancery, Cashier and Accountant;  
- Fennings Taylor, Deputy Clerk, Clerk Assistant and Master in Chancery;  
- E. L. Montzambert, Law Clerk, Clerk of Committees and English Translator;  
- John Johnston, Chaplain;  
- J. Adamson, Second Clerk Assistant, First English Clerk and Clerk of English Journals;  
- Peter Miller, Second English Clerk and Clerk of Routine and Proceedings, &c.;  
- Neil McLean, Third English Clerk and Clerk of Private Bills;  
- A. A. Boucher, Third Clerk Assistant and Chief French Translator;  
- A. Garneau, First French Translator and Clerk;  
- J. de St. Denis LeMoine, Clerk of the French Journals, Second French Translator and Sergeant-at-Arms;  
- Ivan V. Tache, Assistant Clerk of French Journals and Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms;  
- W. Stephens, Assistant Accountant and Clerk;  
- Alexander Sroutter, Junior Clerk;  
- R. E. Kimier, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod;  
- J. B. Myrand, Postmaster;  
- Robert Dunn, Housekeeper;  
- Pierre Battey, French Interpreter;  
- J. E. Jones, News-room Keeper;  
- Young, Speaker's Messenger;  
- James Doherty, Wardrobe and Assistant Doorkeeper;  
- F. Gilbert, Bank Messenger;  
- Thomas Wheeler and John Dunne, Permanent Messengers;  
- Andre Gravelle, House Carpenter;  
- Louis Robitaille, John Wingfield, O. Archibald, Joseph Pelletier, Thomas Davis and Joseph Laroche, Sessional Messengers;  

### House of Commons

**Alfred Patrick, Esq., Clerk of the House.**

**Constituencies.**  
**Members.**  
**P. O. Addresses.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituencies</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>P. O. Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addington</td>
<td>John McRoy</td>
<td>Loughboro’ O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Alexander Rogers</td>
<td>Hope Hill, N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoma Dist.</td>
<td>Samuel J. Dawson</td>
<td>Toronto, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annapolis</td>
<td>A. W. Longley</td>
<td>Paradise, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigonish</td>
<td>Angus McIsaac</td>
<td>Antigonish, N S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizen’s Milling Co.**  
**11 & 12 Elizabeth Street.**  
**Supply the finest flour for family use.**  
**Try it and you will use no other.**
氲氲

PORTRAITS OF CHILDREN

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

MISCELLANEOUS 523 DIRECTORY.
Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.

Cor. of Church and Bloor Sts.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Seat of Government, Toronto.

Lieutenant Governor, Hon. Donald A. McDonald.

Private Secretary, Capt. Forsyth Grant


ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S OFFICE corner of Wellington and Simcoe streets.—Hon. Oliver Mowat, Attorney-General; J. G. Scott, Q.C., Deputy; J. Lomond Capreol, Chief Clerk; J. R. Cartwright, Private Secretary; E. H. Haward and M. Curry, clerks; Michael Smith, house-keeper.


PROVINCIAL SECRETARY AND REGISTRAR’S DEPARTMENT.—Hon. A. S. Hardy, Provincial Secretary, Registrar and Registrar-General; Isaac R. Eckart, Assistant Secretary; R. S. Brodie, Chief Clerk; John P. McLaehlin and J. D. Warde, clerks; Arthur Burtchall, messenger.

REGISTRAR’S BRANCH.—John F. C. Ussher, Deputy Registrar; George Hobbs and John Innes, clerks.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.—Hon. C. P. Fraser, Commissioner; R. W. L. Twelvetrees, P. W. C. Nipin, Engineer; H. F. MacIntosh, Q. C. R. Langan, Q. C., Vice-President, Secretary; F. J. Jones, Accountant and Law Clerk; R. Purdon, W. J. S. Holwell, draughtsmen; M. Wilson, J. P. Edwards, clerks; C. A. McDonald, messenger.

DEPARTMENT OF EMIGRATION.—Hon. A. S. Hardy, Commissioner; David Spence, Secretary.


DEPARTMENT OF ASYLUMS, PRISONS, &c.—Hon. S. C. Wood, Cabinet Minister in charge; John W. Langmuir, Inspector of Asylums, Prisons, etc.
and Public Charities; H Hayes, Secretary; F A Carrell, Chief Clerk. **Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.**—D Clark, M D, Medical Superintendent; Thos J Tracy, Bursar. **Asylum for the Insane, London.**—R M Bucke, M D, Medical Superintendent; Thos Short, Bursar. **Asylum for the Insane, Hamilton.**—J Mcl Wallace, M D, Medical Superintendent; William Anglin, Bursar. **Asylum for the Insane, Brantford.**—J Hunter, M A, Principal; W N Hossie, Bursar. **Central Prison of Ontario, Toronto.**—W S Prince, Warden; W Heatherstonhaugh, Bursar. **Provincial Reformatory, Pentangishene.**—T Mc Crossey, Warden; W P Band, Bursar.

**House of Assembly.**

HON RUPERT MEARS WELLS, Speaker.

**CONSTITUENCIES.**

- **Addington:** H M Deroche, Napanee
- **Algoma:** Robt Adam Lyon, Michael's Bay
- **Brant:** N R James Young, Galt
- **Bruce:** Thos R, Hon A S Hardy, Toronto
- **Dundas:** W N R Metcalfe, M D, Medical Superintendent
- **Durham:** R D Sinclair, Paisley
- **Essex:** Thos B, Hon R M Wells, Toronto
- **Hastings:** Chas Robinson, Clapham
- **Carleton:** W M Monk, South March
- **Cornwall:** William Mack, Cornwall
- **Dufferin:** John Barr, Hornings Mills
- **Dundas:** Andrew Broder, W Winchester
- **Durham:** E R John Rossever, Port Hope
- **Durham:** W J Jas W McLainhughBowmanville
- **Elgin:** E R T Macintyre Nairn Aylmer, West
- **Essex:** R J Solomon White, Windsor
- **Essex:** S R Lewis Wigle, Leamington
- **Frontenac:** D D Calvin, Kingston
- **Glengarry:** Donald Macmaster, Williamstown
- **Grenville:** S R Fredk J French, Prescott
- **Grey:** W C Dighton, Owen Sound
- **Grey:** R R A W Lander, Toronto
- **Grey:** S R Jas H Hunter, Durham
- **Haldimand:** Jacob Baxter, Cayuga
- **Halton:** David Robertson, Milton
- **Hamilton:** John M Gibson, Hamilton
- **Hastings:** W, Hastings, ER NS Appleby, Shannonville
- **Hastings:** NRG H Boulter, Stirling
- **Huron:** E R T Gibson, Wroxford
- **Huron:** R Archibald Bishop, Hay
- **Huron:** R W A McGann Ross, Goderich
- **Kent:** E E D McCrane, Bothwell
- **Kent:** W R Edward Robinson, Chatham
- **Kingston:** Jas H Metcalfe, Kingston
- **Lambton:** ER Peter Graham, Warwick
- **Lambton:** W R H Pardee, Toronto
- **Lambton:** N C Caldwell, London
- **Lambton:** S R Peter Graham
- **Leeds:** Lmd Richard, Fallbrook
- **Leeds:** S R Wm Richardson, Seeley's Bay
- **Lennox:** George D Hawley, Bath
- **Lincoln:** Sylvester Keenan, St Catharines
- **Middlesex:** ER Tooley, Belmont
- **Middlesex:** LR John Waters, Springbank

MIDDLESEX'S, WRJ Watterworth, Warden

Menck, Richard Harcourt, Welland

Muskoka, John C Miller, Toronto

Norfolk, S R William Morgan, Port Rowan

Norfolk, N R John H Freeman, Simcoe

Northumberland, Jas M Perris, Cambellford

Northumberland, H C J M Hatt, Petawawa

Ontario, N R Thos Paxton, Port Perry

Ontario, S R John Dryden, Brooklin

Ottawa, Patrick Baskerville Ottawa

Oxford, N R Hon O Mowat, Toronto

Oxford, S R, Hon A Crooks, Toronto

Peel, K Bible, Brampton

Perth, N R D D Hay, Listowel

Perth, S R, Thos Ballantyne, Stratford

Peterborough, R Thos Beazley, Peterborough

Peterboro, WRH W Scott, Peterboro

Prestcott, Wm Harkin, Vankleek Hill

Prince Edward G Striker, Picton

Renfrew, S R James Benfield, Egansville

Renfrew, N R Thomas Murray, Pembroke

Russell, Ira Morgan, Metcalfe

Simcoe, B R, Hon Henry H Cook, Toronto

Simcoe, S R, Hon V C Parkhill, Orillia

Simcoe, W R, Thos Long, Collingwood

Stornoway, Joseph Kerr, Farran's Point

Toronto East, Hon Alex Morris, Toronto

Toronto East, Robert Bell, Toronto

Victoria, S R, Samuel S Peck, Minden

Victoria, S R, Hon C Wood, Toronto

Waterloo, N R M Springier, Waterlool

Waterloo, S R James Livingston, Baden

Welland, Daniel Near, Humberstone

Wellington's WR Robert McKim, Parkerton

Wellington CRC Clarke

Wellington S R James Laflaue, Guelph

Wentworth NJR J McKay, Dundas

Wentworth NR Nicholas Awrey

York, E R G W Badgerow, Toronto

York, W R, Peter Patterson, Patterson

York, N R, J H Widdifield, Newmarket

**OFFICERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.**

Charles T Gillmor, Clerk of the House, and Clerk of the Crown in Chancery; Arthur H Syder, Clerk Assistant; J M Delamere, Clerk; John Notman, Accountant; John R Cartwright, Law Clerk; F J Glackmeyer, Serjeant-at-Arms; John Dryden, Housekeeper and Private Secretary.

**PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.**

**Seal of Government, Quebec.**

**LIEUTENANT-Governor.**—His Honor the Honourable Theodore Robitaille; Capt Sheppard, A D C; Thos Chaisir, private secretary.

**EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.**—Hon J A Chapleau, QC, Premier, Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works; Hon J O Lorenger, QC, Attorney-General; Hon J G Robertson, Treasurer; Hon Robert Balch, Provincial Secretary and Registrar; Hon John Ross, Speaker Legislative Council; Hon F J Flynn, Commissioner of Crown Lands; Hon W W Lynd, QC, Solicitor-General.

**OFFICERS.**—F Fortier, Clerk of the Executive Council; G Grenier, First Clerk; O Vaille, Messenger; W Dubé, Housekeeper and Messenger.

EVERYTHING known in Ladies' Fancy Work kept at Mrs. KELLEY'S.

Palace Wool Store, corner Granville and Yonge Streets.
CITY OF TORONTO.

Consuls.
France.—W J Macdonell, Vice-Consul, 34 Church street.
German Empire.—J A Simmons, Consul, 147 King street east.
Netherlands.—B H Dixon, Consul General, 150 Wellesley street.
United States of America.—W C Howells, 96 Wellington st w; David Thurston, Vice Consul.

City Corporation.
City Council meet in the City Hall every Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
City Clerk's Office.—Robert Roddy, city clerk; H J Hill, ass't city clerk; W A Littlejohn, 1st clerk; John Boyd, 2nd clerk; W A Bell, 3rd clerk; Thomas Sanderson, junior clerk; John Pearey, clerk for the registration of births, marriages and deaths, and Mayor's clerk.

City Solicitors.—Hon J B Robinson and W B McWilliams.

City Treasurer's Office—S B Harman, treasurer; R T Coady, assistant treasurer and accountant; John Patterson, cashier; Francis Lobb, Robert Curzon, Geo Kimber, jr, clerks.

Engineer's Department.—Frank Shanly, engineer; Jas Craig, secretary committee on works; W D Shutt, acct.; Joseph Jopling, general inspector and draughtsman; Robert Wilson, inspector eastern division; Wm Lackey, inspector western division.

City Commissioners Department—E Coatsworth, Commissioner; E Copping, building inspector; H Walter, clerk.

Water Works Department.—R J Brough, engineer and manager; G B Morris, secretary; J J Raffan, acct.; C H Fisher, clerk; Jno Hewitt, rating clerk; John Evans, assistant rating clerk; John Barker, clerk; J H Venables, engineer in charge; J R Reeves, caretaker; Wm Foley, street foreman; Thos Skippon, foreman press house; Wm Foley, Martin Langan, turnkeys; John Boyd, messenger.

Engine house, Esplanade west.

Assessment Department.—Nicholas Maghan, Commissioner; Jas C Forman, clerk.

License Inspector's Department.—Robt Awde, inspector of general licenses; James Ashfield, chief engineer of fire brigade; Richard Ardglass and Thomas Graham, assistant engineers; Donald Gibson, electrician; J R Dunn, weighmaster; George Hunt, market constable; William R Orr and W R Hughes, auditors; Geo Kimber, senr, messenger; John Argue, housekeeper City Hall; John Riddell, housekeeper, St Lawrence Hall.

Registration Office for Births, Marriages and Deaths.—Robert Roddy, city clerk, division registrar, City Hall.

CITY CORONERS.
Dr Riddel, Wright and De La Hooke.

LESSEES OF MARKETS.
St Lawrence, Jas King; hay and straw, Alex Ross; Western cattle market, Jas King.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Major Frank C Draper, chief constable; John Macpherson, deputy chief constable; Inspector Stuart, No 1 division; Inspector Ward, No 2 division; Inspector Leith, No 3 division; Inspector Archibald, No 4 division.

Police Court and office, Court street; Col G T Denison, police magistrate; John T Nudel, clerk; James Woods, caretaker. Detectives and policemen are always on duty, night and day, at headquarters, and can be obtained in case of necessity.

There are four stations:
No 1. Headquarters, Court street
No 2. Agnests street, between Teraulay and Yonge.
No 3. St Andrew's Market.
No 4. Wilton Avenue, close to Parliament.

The citizens of Toronto are particularly requested to report any crimes or offences which they know to have been committed in the city, immediately, at the nearest station, that a detective may be telegraphed for, and it is particularly desirable that no steps be taken to detect thieves or ruffians until the matter has been placed in the hands of the detectives.

Toronto Fire Alarm Telegraph Signal Boxes, &c.

James Ashfield, chief engineer.
Richard Ardglass, chief of brigade.

SIGNAL BOXES.
4 Corner Front and Yonge streets.
5 " Front and York streets.
6 " Front and John streets.
7 " Front and Brock streets.
8 Parliament Buildings.
9 Corner King and Bay streets.
12 " Front and Bathurst streets.
13 " King and Bathurst streets.
14 " King and Brock streets.
15 " King and John streets.
16 " King and York streets.
17 " Queen and Simcoe streets.
18 Hay & Company's Factory.
19 Corner Church and Front streets.
21 " Queen and Beverley streets.
22 " Queen and Brock streets.
24 " Queen and Bathurst streets.
25 " Queen and Bishop streets.
26 " Queen and Dundas streets.
27 " St. Patrick and Spadina avenue.
28 " Queen and Portland streets.
29 " College and Beverley streets.
31 " College and Spadina avenue.
32 " Simcoe and Caer Howe streets.
34 " Teraulay and Hayter streets.
35 " Elizabeth and Agnes streets.
36 " Yonge and Shuter streets.
37 " Yonge and Gould streets.
38 " Chestnut and Christopher streets.
39 " Yonge and Adelaide streets.
41 " Yonge and Wood streets.
42 " Yonge and Isabella streets.
43 " Charles and Jarvis streets.
45 " Carlton and Jarvis streets.
46 " Yonge and McGill streets.
47 " Gerrard and Church streets.
48 " Jarvis and Wellesley streets.
49 " Yonge and Wellesley streets.
51 " Wilson avenue and Jarvis street.
52 " Church and Queen streets.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
53 Corner Sherbourne and Queen streets.
54 " Parliament and Queen streets.
56 " Parliament and Oak streets.
57 " Parliament and Carlton streets.
58 Gooderham & Worts' distillery.
59 Corner King and Sherbourne streets.
61 Kingston Road and G. T. Railway.
62 Corner Sumach and Amelia streets. Lamb & Co's Blacking Factory.
64 " King and Berkeley streets.
65 " King and Jarvis streets.
66 " King and Church streets.
68 " King and Yonge streets.
69 Bay and Richmond streets.
71 " St Vincent and Grosvenor streets.
72 " Beverley and D'Arcy streets.
73 " Simeon and Front sts, GTR Fr Sheds.
74 " Sherbourne and Gerrard streets.
75 " Queen and Yonge streets.
76 " St Albans and St Vincent streets.
77 " Front and North streets.
79 Sumach and Amelia streets.
81 " Charles and Church streets.
82 " Sherbourne and Wellesley streets.
83 " Gerrard and Sackville streets.
84 " Winchester and Sackville streets.
85 " Sumach and Wilton Avenue.
86 Kingston Road and Toll Gate.
87 Corner Front and Water streets.
88 " Berkeley and Esplanade, Nip RR stat.
91 " Terasiay and Louisa streets.
92 " Deniliquen Avenue and High streets.
95 " Bellevue Avenue and Nassau street.
96 " Lumley and Arthur streets.
97 " King and Stafford streets.
98 " Queen's Wharf (GWR Freight Sheds).
99 Corner Brunswick Avenue & Harbord streets.
98 Exhibition Buildings.
123 Corner Queen and River streets.
124 " Parliament and Amelia streets.
125 " Sydenham and Ontario streets.
126 " Queen and Jarvis streets.
128 " Front and Frederick streets.
128 " Bond and Wilton Avenue.
129 " Queen and Elizabeth streets.
130 " Bathurst and College streets.
131 " Dumas and Denison streets.
132 " Sherbourne and Isabella streets.
133 " Gerrard and River streets.
137 " Wilton Avenue and Seaton street.
142 " Esplanade and West Market streets.

FIRE ALARM BELLS AND GONGS.

Engine House No 1, cor Bay and Temperance sts.
Engine House No 2, cor Richmond & Portland sts.
Engine House No 3, nr cor Yonge & Grenville sts.
Engine House No 4, cor Berkeley and Duke sts
Hook & Ladder & Hose Station No 5, Court st
Hose Station No 6, Queen st (west of John)
Hose Station No 7, Wilton Avenue (east of Parliament)
Hose Station No 8, cor College and Bellevue av
Hose Station No 9, cor Queen and Dundas streets

City Registry Office.

RICHMOND ST. WEST.

Charles Lindsay, Registrar; F F Passmore, Deputy Registrar; A Stuttaford, F F Passmore, jr, George Layburn, jr, A Collier, clerks.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO, Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts. PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
TWO-HORSE CAB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>FARE</th>
<th>FARE BY THE HOUR OR DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Person</td>
<td>2 Persons</td>
<td>3 Persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Division.
For conveying one person or from any place in the 1st Division, 50c; for a second passenger, 20c; and for each additional passenger, 15c. The cab shall be on half-hourly charge. For every hour completed with one or four persons, $1.

2nd Division.
For conveying one person or from any place in the 2nd Division to or from any place in the 1st Division, 60c; for a 2nd passenger, 20c; and for each additional passenger, 15c. The fare by the hour or day shall be on half-hourly charge. For every hour completed with one or four persons, $1.

NIGHT TARIFF.
From the 1st of May to the 31st of October inclusive, from 10 o'clock p.m. to 12 o'clock p.m., the charge for cabs shall be one-half more than the above tariff, and after midnight to six o'clock a.m., double the above tariff; and from the 1st November to the 30th of April, inclusive, from 6 o'clock p.m. to midnight, and after midnight to six o'clock a.m., the same additional charges.

CHILDREN.
No fare shall be charged for children under eight years, in charge of an adult. Children over eight years and under twelve years, charged half price. Over that age, full fare.

SAGAAGE.
One trunk and articles that may be placed inside the cab, and to be carried free. For every other article placed on the outside of the cab, the cabman is entitled to five cents.

Custom House.
Front West, Cor. Yonge.
John Douglas, Surveyor and Acting Collector; Thomas McLean, Acting Chief Clerk; Thomas Sargent, Appraiser.

Postal Office Inspector's Office.

Railway Mail Service.
G A Burnham, Chief Railway Mail Clerk; Joseph Sautier, Thos McCormick, J O Bennett, Wm Beatty, W C Ashdown, Fredk Tyrer, G F Burns, G A Shaw, T S Birchall, C J H Winstanly, Wm Noble, John Egan, Wm Prest, Andrew Thompson, P J Costello, L E Dubois, J E McLeod, Chas T Bell, Alex Beatty, Railway Mail Clerks; Alex Findlay, Union Station.

Located Outside Toronto.
L V Byrne, Fergus; J Dundas, J H Deacon, Saugeen; D J Skelly, J F Scanlon, J W Hawke, E J Skelly, Thos Martin, Hamilton; John Rooney, Sarilia; F A Fennoilla, Tesswater; Jas McLaren, London; E O Boyle, Port Colborne.

Toronto Post Office.

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS.

CHURCHES.

Baptist.
Alexander Street, south side of Alexander street, between Church and Yonge, Rev J Donovan, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath School at 2.30 p.m.

Mission Station, Parkdale, Dover Court road, in connection with Alexander street, Sunday, in the afternoon, and public worship in the evening.

Bruck Street Mission, Temperance Hall, in connection with Jarvis street church. Sabbath School at 2.45 p.m. N W Speller, supt. Sunday evening service, 7 p.m.

Jarvis Street, east side of Jarvis street, corner of Gerrard, Rev J H Castle, D D, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Parliament Street, west side, between Sydenham and Wilton ave, Rev R M C Botterill, pastor. Services at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.

Mission Station, in connection with Parliament Church. Mission Chapel, Lewis street, Services, Thursday, at 7 o'clock, and Sabbath evening at 6.30 o'clock.

South Park Street Mission, in connection with Parliament street. Sunday School and Bible Class at 2.30 p.m.

Queen Street (Coloured). Services 11 a.m. and 6.45 p.m.

Yorkville, west side of Yonge street, Rev Jos D King, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

College Street Baptist Church, for College and Lippincott streets, west of Spadina avenue, Rev S A Dyke, pastor. Public worship every Lord's day, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School at 3 o'clock p.m., W J Cameron, Superintendent.

Prayer meeting, weekly, on Wednesday evening, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Citizen's Milling Co.,
11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.
BRETHREN.
Brethren meet for the breaking of bread every Lord's Day, at 11 a.m., at the Tabernacle, Albert street, north side, near Yonge. Also on 39 Bellevue avenue, and at the Temperance Hall, Davenport road, Yorkville.

British Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. Charles Washington, minister. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Cheesemonger street.

Catholic Apostolic.
Catholic Apostolic, Rev. Joseph Ettwell, pastor. Service every day at 6 a.m. and 5 p.m.; also, on Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 10 a.m. Cor. Gould and Victoria.

Church of England.
All Saints—Rev. Arthur Baldwin, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Cor. Sherbourne and Wilton ave.
St. John the Evangelist—Rev. Alexander Williams, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Cor. Portland and Stewart.
St. Matthias—Rev. Richard Harrison, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Strachan, near Trinity College.
St. Paul's—Rev Canon Givens, incumbent; Rev. T. C. Des Barres, MA, assistant minister. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Bloor east.
St. Peter's—Rev. S. J. Boddy, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school, 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Carleton.
St. George's—Rev. J. D. Cayley, MA, rector; Rev. C. H. Mockridge, BD, assistant. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. John street.
St. Bartholomew—River street, Rev. G. I. Taylor, incumbent; with St. Matthew's at 3 p.m. Service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Anne's—Rev. J. McLean Ballard, BA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Dundas street, Brockton.
Church of the Redeemer—Rev. Septimus Jones, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Bloor street west, Yorkville.
Holy Trinity—Rev. W. Stewart Darling, rector, Rev. John Pearson, assistant rector. Hours of service, 6.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Trinity square. Daily service.
Mission Church—Boulton street, Leslieville, Rev. G. I. Taylor, incumbent. Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Grace Church—Elm street. Rev. J. P. Lewis, incumbent.
Christ Church—York township, Yonge st. Rev. W. T. Paterson, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Church of Ascension—Rev. H. Grassett Baldwin, incumbent. Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Richmond street, nr. York.

TRINITY COLLEGE CHAPEL—Rev Provost Whitaker, MA, Rev. Professor Jones, MA, and Rev. Professor Boys, MA.
St. Philip's—Rev. J. S. Stone, incumbent. Cor. St. Patrick and Spadina ave. Service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Trinity—Rev. A. Sonson, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Cor. King street east and Trinity street.
St. Thomas—Seaton Village, Rev. J. H. McCol- lum, MA, incumbent. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. College street.
St. Matthew's—East of Don River. Rev. Geo. Irvin Taylor, BA, incumbent. Service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mark's—Parkdale. Rev. C. L. Ingles, BA, incumbent.

SYND OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Right Rev. Arthur Sweetman, MA, Bishop of Toronto, President; Rev. C. H. Mockridge, BD, Hon. Clerical Secretary; Rev. J. G. Hodges, LL.D., Hon. Lay Secretary; William F. Atkinson, Secretary-Treasurer; Wm. Gamble and James Sydney Crocker, Auditors.
The former Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto has been incorporated with the Synod since 1879.
The synod meets the second Tuesday in June, or as may be appointed by the Lord Bishop; and the Standing Committees quarterly—the second Thursday and Friday in February, May, August and November.

Congregational.
Zion Church—corner Bay and Adelaide, Rev. H. D. Powis, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Bond Street—Rev. T. W. Handford, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Northern—Church st. Rev. — Barton, BA, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Western—Spadina avenue, Rev. J. B. Silcox, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Hazelton Ave.—Yorkville, Rev. W. H. Warn- roner, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Disciples.
Disciples' Meeting House.—Meetings every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Shuter, corner Victoria.
Christian Church—Corner Louisa and James street. Meetings every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m, and Wednesday evenings at 8 p.m.

Jewish Synagogue.
Richmond street, near Victoria. Service, Saturdays from 9 to 11 a.m.

New Jerusalem.
New Jerusalem—Hours of service 11 a.m., and lectures 7 p.m., in the winter. Elm street.

Presbyterian.
Erskine Church, Caer Howell.—Rev. John Smith, pastor. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath School, 2.30 p.m. Corner of Bay and Richmond streets.

CHAS. KELLEY, Importer, Designer & Manufacturer of every kind of Needle work known.
Palace Wool Store, corner Grosvenor and Yonge Sts.
BROCKTON.—Mission Church. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

CENTRAL CHURCH.—Rev D Mitchell, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Corner St. Vincent and Grosvenor.

COLLEGE STREET.—Rev A Gilray, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 6 30 P M. Corner of College and Bathurst streets.

CHARLES STREET.—Rev J Hogg. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Charles street.

COOK'S.—Vacant. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath School 2 30 p.m. Queen st. east.

COOK'S CHURCH MISSION CHURCH.—Hours of service 6 30 p.m. Sabbath School 9 30 a.m. Elizabeth street, above Elm.

EAST.—Rev J M Cameron, pastor. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. King street east, near Sackville st.

KNOX'S.—Vacant. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Queen street west.

KNOX'S MISSION CHURCH.—Sabbath school 2 30 p.m. Toronton方法ist Conference.

LITTLE.—Rev W H Withrow, M A. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm. King Street East.—Rev W B Booth, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. flock st. "Vacant.

LOW Street.—Rev M H Matthews, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Queen Street West.—Rev R Cade, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Norther—Yonge street, Yorkville.—Rev W L Rutledge, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

Dundas STREET.—Seventh Circuit.—Rev T Tavell, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Brockton.—Mission Church. Hours of service 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 6 30 P M. ModeST Methodist Conference.

CARLTON STREET.—Rev J C Antill, M A, B D, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev J Davidson, visiting pastor; Rev W Bee, Missionary Secretary.

DON MILLS.—Rev J B Avison, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Don Mills.—Rev J B Avison, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

PARLIAMENT STREET.—Rev J Edgar, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Bloor Street.—Third Circuit—Rev W B Booth, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Yonge Street, Yorkville.—Rev M H Matthews, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Queen Street West.—Rev R Cade, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Central.—Rev J M Cameron, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Central.—Rev J M Cameron, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Yorkville.—Rev J M Cameron, pastor. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 6 30 pm.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Toronto Methodist Conference.

Rev John Shaw, president; Rev Thomas S Keough, secretary. Will meet in Belleville, on the second Wednesday in June, 1880.

METHODIST (GENERAL) CONFERENCE OF CANADA.

Rev Geo Douglas, D D, president; Rev S D Rice, D D, vice-president; Rev A Sutherland, secretary. Meets once in four years.

LONDON METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Rev William S Griffin, president; Rev G H Cornish, secretary. Will meet in Hamilton on the first Wednesday of June, 1880.

MONTREAL METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Rev George McKithie, president; Rev T G Williams, secretary. Will meet in Stanstead, P Q, on the third Wednesday in June, 1880.

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Rev J Edgar, pastor.

HOURS OF SERVICE 11 A M AND 7 P M. Office Temperance Society, in rear of Richmond Street Methodist Church.


Roman Catholic.

ST BARTHOLOMEW.—Rev Fathers of St Basil, Very Rev C Vincent, superior and pastor; Rev Father Frachon, assistant. Hours of service, 8 a.m., 10½ a.m., and 3½ p.m. Cloverhill.

ST HELLEN's.—Rev John Shee, pastor. Hours of service, 9 a.m. Brockton.

ST MARK'S.—Rev F P Rovery, V G, pastor; J Gavine, M Duffy. Hours of service, 7 a.m. and 10½ a.m., and 34 p.m. Bathurst.

ST MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL.—Most Rev John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop; Rev J J McCann, rector and chancellor; Very Rev J B Proulx, dean; Rev Fred Bohlander, Rev Wm Bergin, Rev J F McBride. Hours of service, 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 10½ a.m. and 7 p.m. Power.

ST PATRICK's.—Rev J M Laurent, pastor. Hours of service, 8 a.m., 10½ a.m., and 3½ p.m. William. In winter, Vespers, 7 p.m.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.
St Paul's—Rev P Conway, PP; Rev D J Sheehan. Hours of service, 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 10½ a.m. and 3.15 p.m., Power st.

St Joseph's—Rev M O'Reilly. Hour of service 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.—Rev Mr Mollen, pastor, residence, 72 Gerrard street e. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., S S 2½ p.m. Jarvis.

Wesleyan Methodist.

Richmond street west. Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

ASSOCIATIONS, SOCIETIES AND MISSIONS.

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

Patron, His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne, Governor-General.—Deputy, 102 Yonge st.

Hon G W Allan, president; Hon Wm McMaster, treasurer; J George Hodgins, LL D; Rev James M Cameron, hon. sec.; A Christie, minute secretary; Robert Baldwin, permanent secretary; John Young, depository.


UPPER CANADA RELIGIOUS TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY.


SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

Officers for 1879-80.

President, Hon S H Blake, Vice-Chancellor; Vice- Presidents, J P Jeffers, MA, Peterborough, Hon Jas Farrier, of Montreal; Principal Dawson, LL D, Montreal; D W Beadle, St Catharines; Jas Young, Galt; Alfred Rowland, London.

Very Rev Dean Bond, LL D, Montreal; Daniel McLean, Toronto; His Honor Judge Jones, Brantford; William Edgar, Hamilton; William Johnson, Belleville; Edward McGuire, M D, and the Presidents of the County A sociations; Treasurer, Hon Jno McMurrich, Toronto; General Secretary, Rev William Millard, Toronto.

Cooke's Church Y F C A.

President—Thomas Henry; Vice-Presidents—James Johnston and James Rennie; Secretary, George Sutherland; Treasurer, Miss Corlitt.

TORONTO YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Shaltisbury Hall, 26 Queen w.

President—Hon S H Blake; Honorary Vice President, Jno Macdonald, Daniel Wilson, LL D.

Robert Baldwin, B Homer Dixon, KNL; Vice-Presidents, Wm Anderson, S R Briggs, T Dixon Craig, t C Peake, J G Garthshore, CS Gzowski, jr, John Harvie, G M Lee; General Secretary, Thos H Blake; Corresponding Secretary, E J Duck; Treasurer, Robert Kilgour; Librarian, W A Douglas; Directors, Dr George Wright, S Caldicott, George T Ferguson, John Macgregor, D C Forbes, Elias Falconer, H B Gordon, J Earls, G Murray, J D Nasmith, J O Anderson, W J Davis; Caretaker, John Reid.

TORONTO AND YORKVILLE CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE MISSION.

President, Warring Kennedy; Vice-President, T T McCoed; 2nd Vice-President, W H Howland; 3rd Vice-President, P D McLean; Secretary, Jas Thompson; Treasurer, E M Murphy. Directors, Vice-Chancellor Blake; Messrs J Dobson, D Millar, E Beckett and T J Wilkie, and Revs Dr Potts, Hunter, Rainford, R Wallace, J M Cameron, J C Antill and H D Powis, Missionary, Rev Henry Melville.

TORONTO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

President, Mrs Clarke Gamble, Pincherst, 22 Grange Road; Vice-Presidents, Mrs T G Gilmor, Mrs Croombe, Mrs Grasett, Mrs J G Hodgins, Mrs Gzowski, Mrs R W Laird; Treasurer—Mrs Finch, 70 Gerrard street east.

Recording Secretary—Miss Buchanan, 17 Bloor street east.

Corresponding Secretary—Mrs McMurchy, 243 Sherbourne street.

Directresses—Mrs Body, Mrs Brett, Mrs Campbell, Mrs James Campbell, Mrs H E Clarke, Mrs D Cowan, Mrs Carrie, Mrs Chappell Forster, Mrs Jas Gooderham, Mrs John Harvie, Mrs Haight, Mrs J S Howard, Miss Jacques, Mrs J C Millar, Mrs N Millar, Mrs J K McDonald, Miss McIntosh, Mrs J H Richardson, Mrs T Thompson, Mrs T C Thompson, Mrs Thom, Mrs Torrington, Mrs T Saunders, Mrs C C Taylor, Superintendent—Mrs M A Scott, Medical Attendant—Dr Oldright.

PRISON GATE MISSION.

Committee—Mrs Clarke Gamble, Mrs Brodie, Mrs D Cowan, Mrs Jno Cartwright, Miss Chapman, Mrs Finch, Mrs Greene, Mrs Gowans, Mrs Jas Gooderham, Mrs Jno Harvie, Mrs Hughes, Mrs Hoskin, Lady W P Howland, Miss Howard, Miss Jacques, Mrs J L Kerr, Mrs Laird, Mrs Maynard, Mrs W Mackenzie, Mrs A McMurchy, Mrs Myers, Mrs Nanton, Mrs H O'Brien, Mrs Saunders.

Advisory Board.—Clarke Gamble, Esq; Hon W C Blake, Rev Richard Greene, Jno Macdonald, Esq; George Morphy, Esq; A D Stewart, Esq; W H Howland, Esq; D Cowan, Esq.

TORONTO TEMPERANCE REFORMATION SOCIETY.

Instituted 1851. (Incorporated).


SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.

PARTICULAR COUNCIL.—W J Macdonell, President; Chas Robertson, Vice-President; Alex McDonald, Secretary; Remy Elmsley, Treasurer.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.—PIANO FORTES.
**Conferences of St Peter and St Paul**

- St. Basil—Richard Baigent, President; James Fullerton, Vice-President; Chas. Stuart, Secretary; J. J. Murphy, Treasurer.

- St. Mary—Patrick Cosgrave, President; Francis Rush, Vice-President; John Croake, Secretary; Wm. Lounby, Assistant Secretary; Michael Ahern, Treasurer.

- St. Patrick—Martin Murphy, President; R. S. Aymon, Vice-President; Alex Macdonnell, Secretary; Math. Meyer, Treasurer.

- St. Paul—J. J. Mallon, President; Wm. C. Barron, Vice-President; M. J. Hysus, Secretary; Thomas Wright, Treasurer.

**St. Aloysius Propagandists Society.**—Rooms at St. John’s Hall, Bond street. A religious society conducts the Catholic Mission, Central Prison and General Hospital. Conducts, also, St. Michael’s Parochial Sunday School, Bond st., and Rev. J. F. McBride. Meetings at rooms, Bond st., first and third Wednesdays in each month, 8 pm.

**Benevolent.**

**Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.**

Two and a half miles west of the City Hall, Queen st.

This institution is designed to furnish a home for destitute boys not convicted of crime. Number of inmates, 95. Mrs. Howland and Mrs. Draper, lady patronesses; Mrs. Cozens and Mrs. Freeland, honorary members; Mrs. McCutcheon, Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. Hodkins, Mrs. Gwzowski, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. Gracett and Mrs. R. Gilmor, directresses; Mrs. Sutherland Taylor, secretary; Mrs. A. D. McMaster, treasurer; Mrs. Munro, matron.

**George street.**

For snow-white bread and pastry. Call and send for samples.

**Citizen’s Milling Co.’s Flour.**

11 & 13 Elizabeth Street.

**House of Providence and Orphan Asylum.**

Power street.

This institution is under the care of the Sisters of St. Joseph, and has for its object the relief and comfort of the aged, the infirm and destitute of all classes, without distinction of creed.

The children’s department comprises orphans, half orphans, and children neglected or abandoned by their parents. Rev. Mother Chantal, Superiors.

**Industrial Refuge for Girls.**

Now being constructed immediately west of the Reformatory for women, to be used for the confinement and industrial education of girls who have no proper guardianship.

**Infants’ Home and Infirmary.**

678 Yonge street.

**Patrons—His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne; His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario; Sir William P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.; Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Senator; H. R. H. the Princess Louise; Lady Howland; Mrs. Macpherson.**

**Officers—President—Mrs. Ridout, 119 Wellington street, Toronto. 1st Vice-President—Mrs. Williamson, 7, Prince Arthur’s avenue, Yorkville. 2nd Vice-President—Mrs. Featherstone Osler, 35 Avenue street, Toronto. Treasurer—Mrs. Grantham, 94 Shuter street, Toronto. Secretary—Miss Muckleberry, 244 Simcoe street, Toronto. Treasurer of Building Fund—Lady Howland, Shrewsbury Lodge.**

**Medical Board—J. H. Burns, M.B., 5 McGill street; A. E. Senkler, M.D., 12 Carlton street; A. A. Macdonald, M.B., 169 Queen street west; Edward Bull, M.D., 29 Elm street.**

**Advisory Board—Sir William P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.; Hon. Vice-Chancellor Blake; H. Moody, Esq.**

**Auditor—James Graham, Esq.**

**Lady Superintendent and Assistant Secretary—Miss Gwyn.**

Matron and Head Nurse—Mrs. White.

**Committee for Year.**

Committee for Admissions—Mrs. Ridout, President; Mrs. Williamson, 1st Vice-President; Mrs. Osler, 2nd Vice-President; Mrs. Grantham, Treasurer; Miss Mucklebury, Secretary. Two other managers, visitors of week.

**Committee for Clothing and House Linen—Miss White, Mrs. Hodkins, Miss Greg, Mrs. Bronedge, Mrs. Maule, Mrs. Skae.**

**Managers’ Weekly Meeting—Monday, at 11 o’clock.**

**General Monthly Meeting—First Tuesday in the month, at 11 a.m.**

**Newboys’ Lodgings and Industrial Home.**

43 Frederick street.

Hon. G.W. Allan, chairman; Daniel Wilson, LL.D., deputy-chairman; medical officer, William Oldright, Esq., MD; treasurer, John Bacon, Esq.; secretary, W. B. Bridgeman Simpson, Esq.; superintendent, Wm. Davey; matron, Mrs. Davey.

**St. Nicholas Home for Boys.**

Lombard street.

Mother Louisa, superioress.
THE ORPHANS' HOME AND FEMALE AID SOCIETY.

Officers of the society.

Patron—His Excellency the Right Hon. the Marquis of Lorne; Patronesses, Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise, the Countess of Dufferin, Lady Howland. Mrs Macpherson, Mrs Murray; Visitor, The Bishop of Toronto; First Directress, Mrs M R Vankoughnet; Second Directress, Mrs McMurray; Treasurer, Miss Winn; Recording Secretary, Miss Ridout; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Mullen; Chaplain, Rev J D Cayley, M A.; Medical Officer, Dr Ogden; Solicitor, Mr Huson W M Murray; Matron, Mrs Wheelwright.

TORONTO DISPENSARY.

90 Adelaide street west.

This institution is supported by private subscriptions and a small grant from the City Council. Open from 12 a.m. to 2 p.m.; W W Ogden, M D; George Wright, M D; L M McFarlane, M D; Fred Wright, M D; R Zimmerman, M D; J H Cameron, M D; F L Le Graet, M B; J St G Baldwin, M B, Adam Wright, M B, H T Machell, M B, L R C P, Edinburgh, attending physicians.

TORONTO EYE AND EAR DISPENSARY.

65 Queen street east, corner of Church street. Open to the poor at 10 a.m. A T McCord, President; J M Rosebrugh, M D, surgeon.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL—ANDREW MERCIER EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY—BURNSIDE LIVING-IN HOSPITAL.

O’Reilly, medical superintendent: A F Miller, assistant secretary; F Smith, steward; Miss H Goldie, lady superintendent.

TOKORO HOME FOR INCEBRABLES.

Board of Management.

Officers—The Rev John Potts, DD, chairman; Mrs Cunningham, secretary; Miss Gilmore, assistant secretary; Mrs Mulholland, treasurer; the Hon John McMurtrie, treasurer of building fund; Miss Dick, Mrs Manning, Mrs Kay, directresses; honorary member, Mrs J B Robinson; life members, Mrs Grant Macdonald, Mrs Foley; matron, Mrs Craige.

EDUCATIONAL.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, COBURG.


UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Senate—(1) Ex Officio. Hon Edward Blake, M A, Q C, chancellor; Hon Thomas Moss, M A, vice-chancellor; Rev John McCaul, LL D, pre-

President of University College; Thomas Hodgins, M A, Q C, Representative of the Law Society of Ontario; George Ralph Richardson Cockburn, M A, Principal of Upper Canada College; John Fulton, M B, Representative of Trinity Medical School; William Thomas Aikins, M D, Representative of the Toronto School of Medicine; Samuel Barton Burdett, LL B, Representative of Albert College, Belleville; J E Wells, M A, Representative Canada Literary Institute, Woodstock; Archibald MacMurchy, M A, Representative of High School Masters, Ontario; Hon Jos Curran Morrison, ex chanceller; Henry Holmes Croft, D C L, F C S, John Langton, M A, Hon James Patton, LL D, Q C, Hon Adam Crooks, LL D, Q C, M P P, Larratt William Smith, D C L, ex chancellors; George Buckland, Esq, William Davies Pearman, M A, Representing Council of University College, 2. Elected by Convocation—James Fisher, M A; Archibald Frederick Campbell, M A; Samuel Woods, M A, Thomas Ward-White, M A, Q C; Lachlan McFarlane, M B; Rev Neilies, B D, LL D; Dr G W, LL D; Wm Grasett, M B, R Model, M A, M D; John Boyd, M B, C L, William Mulock, M A; John Morison Gibson, M A, LL B; James Henry Richardson, M D; James Bethune, M B, Q C; James Loudon, M A; James Thorburn, M D; James Elliott Graham, M B. (3) Nominated by his Excellency the Lieut.-Governor.

Hugh MacMahon, Q C; Casimir Stanislaus Gwowski, C E, A D C; John Macdonald; Daniel Wilson, LL D; Rev Daniel James Macdonnell, B D; Hon Christopher Salmon Patterson, Hon Wm McMaster, Hon John Wellington Gwynne, Hon George Brown.

OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY.—Burrar—F E Berkeley Smith, Esq; Registrar—Wm Glenholme Falconbridge, MA; Librarian—Wm Henry Vander Smissen, M A.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO, 1879-1880.

Visitor, His Honor the Hon D A Macdonald, Lieutenant Governor of Ontario; President, Rev John McCaul, LL D, Professors, &c.—Rev John McCaul, LL D, Prof of Classical Literature, Logic and Rhetoric; W D Pike, M A, Prof of Chemistry and Experimental Philosophy; George Buckland, Esq, Prof of Theory of Agriculture; Daniel Wilson, LL D, Prof of History and English Literature; E J Chapman, Ph D, LL D, Prof of Mineralogy and Geology; G T Kingston, M A, Prof of Meteorology and Director of the Magnetic Observatory; Rev G P Young, M A, Prof of Metaphysics and Ethics; J Loudon, M A, Prof of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy; R R Wright, M A, B Sc, Prof of Natural History; W D Pearman, M A, Classical Tutor and Dean, members of the College Council; J M Hirschfielder, Esq, Lecturer on Oriental Literature; W H Vander Smissen, M A, Lecturer on German; Mons E Pernet, Lecturer on French; W Oldright, M A, M D, Lecturer on Italian; Alfred Baker, M A, Mathematical Tutor; Registrar, Alfred Baker, M A.

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE.

Queen Street West.

Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1852.

Corporation.—Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Ontario; Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Toronto; Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Huron; Right Rev

Mrs. KELLEY’S for Crowell, Arsenio, Spanish, Frankfurt, Syrian-Nett, Pompadour Needlework.
the Bishop of Algoma; Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Niagara.


Officers of the University.—Rev Provost, Vice-Chancellor; Rev W Jones, MA, registrar.

Officers of the College.—Rev George Whitaker, MA, provost and professor of divinity; Rev W Jones, MA, professor of mathematics; Rev A Boys, MA, professor of classics; Rev A J Broughall, MA, classical lecturer; T H Smyth, MA, B Sc, lecturer on physical science; G W Stuart, MD, prof of music; Etienne Pernet, lecturer in French; Charles Magrath, bursar, 60 Colborne street, cor Church street.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. In affiliation with University of Trinity College, the University of Toronto, and the University of Halifax. Norman Bethune, BA, MD, Edin.; MRCOS, Eng.; FRCS Edin.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Consulting Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital, Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital, 25 Elm street. Professor of Pathology and Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, James Boyell, M.D, LRCO, London,—Emeritus Professor of Pathology. Walter B. Geikie, MD, FRCS, Edin.; LRCO, Lond.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario; Member of the Acting staff of the Toronto General Hospital, 1 Fleming’s Terrace, Elm street. Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine; J. Fulton, MD; MRCOS, England; LRCO, London; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital—303 Church st. Professor of Physiology and Institutes of Medicine, J. Algerous Temple, MD; MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital; Member of the Staff of the Children’s Hospital; Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital—206 Simcoe. Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children. J E Kennedy, AB, MD; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.—68 John st. Prof of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. H. McIntosh, MRS, Eng.—24 Shuter st. Professor of Anatomy—General, Descriptive, and Surgical—Thomas Kirkland, MA; Lecturer on the Natural Sciences, &c, Normal School, Toronto.—332 Jarvis street. Professor of General Chemistry and Botany, C W Coverton, 188 Jarvis. Sanitary Science, J Fraser, MD, LRCO, Lond.; Lit.; CS, Edin. —482 Yonge st. Demonstrator of Anatomy, A J Johnson, MD, MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Yorkville. A Boys, M A, professor of anatomy. Members from the diocese of Toronto, Very Rev Dean Grasst, DD, Lewis Moffatt; Samuel Buckerton Haman, DCL, Rev Salter Ginns, DCL, Salter J Vanoughenet, DCL, C J Campbell, W Ince, Clarke Gamble, QC; James Henderson, MA, Hon Chief Justice Hagarty, DCL, Vic Archdeacon Wilson, Huson W M Murray, MA, Rev A J Broughall, MA, Rev J D Cayley, MA, Rev J C S Bethune, MA. Members from the diocese of Ontario, James A Henderson, DCL, Rev W Beaden, D CL, the Ven Archdeacon Parnell, DCL, the Ven Archdeacon Lauder, DCL, the Rev T Bedford Jones, DCL. Member from the diocese of Huron, Very Rev Dean of Huron. Members from the Diocese of Niagara, the Very Rev the Dean of Niagara, DCL: Ven the Archdeacon of Niagara, DCLI, B Plumb, MP, J C Chadwick, secretary; Cha. Magrath, DCL.

CLASS. 1895.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. In affiliation with University of Trinity College, the University of Toronto, and the University of Halifax. Norman Bethune, BA, MD, Edin.; MRCOS, Eng.; FRCS Edin.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Consulting Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital, Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital, 25 Elm street. Professor of Pathology and Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, James Boyell, M.D, LRCO, London,—Emeritus Professor of Pathology. Walter B. Geikie, MD, FRCS, Edin.; LRCO, Lond.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario; Member of the Acting staff of the Toronto General Hospital, 1 Fleming’s Terrace, Elm street. Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine; J. Fulton, MD; MRCOS, England; LRCO, London; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital—303 Church st. Professor of Physiology and Institutes of Medicine, J. Algerous Temple, MD; MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital; Member of the Staff of the Children’s Hospital; Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital—206 Simcoe. Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children. J E Kennedy, AB, MD; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.—68 John st. Prof of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. H. McIntosh, MRS, Eng.—24 Shuter st. Professor of Anatomy—General, Descriptive, and Surgical—Thomas Kirkland, MA; Lecturer on the Natural Sciences, &c, Normal School, Toronto.—332 Jarvis street. Professor of General Chemistry and Botany, C W Coverton, 188 Jarvis. Sanitary Science, J Fraser, MD, LRCO, Lond.; Lit.; CS, Edin. —482 Yonge st. Demonstrator of Anatomy, A J Johnson, MD, MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Yorkville. A Boys, M A, professor of anatomy. Members from the diocese of Toronto, Very Rev Dean Grasst, DD, Lewis Moffatt; Samuel Buckerton Haman, DCL, Rev Salter Ginns, DCL, Salter J Vanoughenet, DCL, C J Campbell, W Ince, Clarke Gamble, QC; James Henderson, MA, Hon Chief Justice Hagarty, DCL, Vic Archdeacon Wilson, Huson W M Murray, MA, Rev A J Broughall, MA, Rev J D Cayley, MA, Rev J C S Bethune, MA. Members from the diocese of Ontario, James A Henderson, DCL, Rev W Beaden, D CL, the Ven Archdeacon Parnell, DCL, the Ven Archdeacon Lauder, DCL, the Rev T Bedford Jones, DCL. Member from the diocese of Huron, Very Rev Dean of Huron. Members from the Diocese of Niagara, the Very Rev the Dean of Niagara, DCL: Ven the Archdeacon of Niagara, DCLI, B Plumb, MP, J C Chadwick, secretary; Cha. Magrath, DCL.

Officer of the University.—Rev Provost, Vice-Chancellor; Rev W Jones, MA, registrar.

Officer of the College.—Rev George Whitaker, MA, provost. Rev A Boys, MA, professor of classics; Rev W Jones, MA, professor of mathematics; Rev A Boys, MA, professor of classics; Rev A J Broughall, MA, classical lecturer; T H Smyth, MA, B Sc, lecturer on physical science; G W Stuart, MD, prof of music; Etienne Pernet, lecturer in French; Charles Magrath, bursar, 60 Colborne street, cor Church street.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. In affiliation with University of Trinity College, the University of Toronto, and the University of Halifax. Norman Bethune, BA, MD, Edin.; MRCOS, Eng.; FRCS Edin.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Consulting Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital, Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital, 25 Elm street. Professor of Pathology and Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, James Boyell, M.D, LRCO, London,—Emeritus Professor of Pathology. Walter B. Geikie, MD, FRCS, Edin.; LRCO, Lond.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario; Member of the Acting staff of the Toronto General Hospital, 1 Fleming’s Terrace, Elm street. Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine; J. Fulton, MD; MRCOS, England; LRCO, London; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital—303 Church st. Professor of Physiology and Institutes of Medicine, J. Algerous Temple, MD; MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc; Lond.; Member of the Acting Staff of the Toronto General Hospital; Member of the Staff of the Children’s Hospital; Physician to the Bürnside Lying-in-Hospital—206 Simcoe. Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children. J E Kennedy, AB, MD; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.—68 John st. Prof of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. H. McIntosh, MRS, Eng.—24 Shuter st. Professor of Anatomy—General, Descriptive, and Surgical—Thomas Kirkland, MA; Lecturer on the Natural Sciences, &c, Normal School, Toronto.—332 Jarvis street. Professor of General Chemistry and Botany, C W Coverton, 188 Jarvis. Sanitary Science, J Fraser, MD, LRCO, Lond.; Lit.; CS, Edin. —482 Yonge st. Demonstrator of Anatomy, A J Johnson, MD, MRCOS, Eng.; Fell Obstet Soc Lond.; Yorkville. A Boys, M A, professor of anatomy. Members from the diocese of Toronto, Very Rev Dean Grasst, DD, Lewis Moffatt; Samuel Buckerton Haman, DCL, Rev Salter Ginns, DCL, Salter J Vanoughenet, DCL, C J Campbell, W Ince, Clarke Gamble, QC; James Henderson, MA, Hon Chief Justice Hagarty, DCL, Vic Archdeacon Wilson, Huson W M Murray, MA, Rev A J Broughall, MA, Rev J D Cayley, MA, Rev J C S Bethune, MA. Members from the diocese of Ontario, James A Henderson, DCL, Rev W Beaden, D CL, the Ven Archdeacon Parnell, DCL, the Ven Archdeacon Lauder, DCL, the Rev T Bedford Jones, DCL. Member from the diocese of Huron, Very Rev Dean of Huron. Members from the Diocese of Niagara, the Very Rev the Dean of Niagara, DCL: Ven the Archdeacon of Niagara, DCLI, B Plumb, MP, J C Chadwick, secretary; Cha. Magrath, DCL.

Officer of the University.—Rev Provost, Vice-Chancellor; Rev W Jones, MA, registrar.

Officer of the College.—Rev George Whitaker, MA, provost. Rev A Boys, MA, professor of classics; Rev W Jones, MA, professor of mathematics; Rev A Boys, MA, professor of classics; Rev A J Broughall, MA, classical lecturer; T H Smyth, MA, B Sc, lecturer on physical science; G W Stuart, MD, prof of music; Etienne Pernet, lecturer in French; Charles Magrath, bursar, 60 Colborne street, cor Church street.
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Founded in 1829.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, visitor; George R. R. Cockburn, M.A., principal; William Wedd, M.A., first classical master; James Brown, M.A., mathematical master; John Martland, M.A., second classical master, and resident master in college boarding house; Michael Barrett, M.A., MD, first English master and lecturer on chemistry and physiology; C. J. Thompson, second English master; E. Furrer, French and German master; J. B. Sparling, B.A., assistant mathematical master, and assistant master in college boarding house; W. S. Jackson, assistant English master, and resident assistant master in College boarding house; A. Leonard, junior assistant English master, and resident assistant master in college boarding house; S. Brock, second junior assistant English master; Sergeant Parr, fencing, drill and gymnastics; J. E. Berkeley Smith, bursar; G. Frost, janitor and messenger.

KNOX COLLEGE.

The Crescent, Spadina Avenue.

Rev. W. Caven, D.D., Professor of Exegetical Theology and Principal; W. Gregg, D.D., Professor of Apologetics and Church History; Rev. W. McLean, Chairman of Systematic Theology; Rev. J. A. Proudfoot, D.D., Lecturer on Homiletics and Pastoral Theology; Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, Chairman of the Board of Management; Rev. W. Reid, D.D., Secretary and Treasurer.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

For the Promotion of Canadian Scientific Research.


DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Hon. A. Crooks, Q.C., LL.D., Minister of Education; J. George Hodgins, LL.D., barrister-at-law and editor of the "Journal of Education;" Alexander Marling, LL.B., Secretary to Department and Accountant.

NORMAL SCHOOL.


MODEL SCHOOLS.

In which the Normal School students practice the art of Teaching.

Wm. Scott, teacher of the Boys' School; John L. Davison, first assistant; S. M. Dorland, second assistant; Peter M. Davey, third assistant; Mrs. M. Cullen, mistress of Girls' School; Miss Kate F. Hagarty, first assistant; Miss E. Carter, second assistant; Miss M. E. Hunt, third assistant; and the teachers of writing, bookkeeping, drawing, music, gymnastics and calisthenics in the Normal School; C. Armstrong, gardener; J. Forsyth, gardener; R. McCullum, first engineer; James Abraham, second engineer; John Morre, janitor, Boys' Model School; H. Blunt, janitor, Girls' Model School; R. Gilpin, assistant gardener.

SESSIONS—During the Academic year of the Normal School, there shall be three sessions for the training of second-class teachers. The first shall begin about the 15th of September; the second shall begin about the 5th of January, and end about the 30th of March; the third shall begin about the 5th of April, and end about the 30th of June.

HIGH SCHOOLS OF ONTARIO.

Each of these schools (which form the Intermediate link between the Public Schools and the Universities), is managed by a Board of Trustees appointed jointly by the county and town councils. In cities the trustees are all appointed by the city council, except where there is only one school in the county. The head master must be a graduate of a British or Colonial University, unless certified and appointed by the 5th of September, 1865. Besides fees, local rates or contributions to the extent of half the Government grant must be raised for the master's salary. The grant is payable substitute as follows:

I. 105 schools receiving a minimum of $300 each.......................... $32,400
II. One dollar per unit of average attendance [about 5,000].................. 5,000
III. Sum to be apportioned on report of inspectors.......................... 10,000
IV. Balance to be distributed on results of Intermediate Examination........ 14,600

Total.................................. $72,000

An extra grant is provided for masters taking certain meteorological observations, and giving preparatory scientific military instruction. Pupils attending these schools are prepared for matriculation in the Universities.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

 Jarvis Street.

Archibald MacMurchy, M.A., Rector.


Public School Board, Toronto.

G. Wright, M.D., chairman.

Ward of St. Lawrence—Jas. Burns, Esq., Thos. Davison, Esq.

Ward of St David—Edward Galley, Esq., E. P. Roden, Esq.

Ward of St Thomas—J. A. Mills, Esq., Henry Swan, Esq.


PIANOFORTES & ORGANS. OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
PALACE street.—Head Miss L Foulds; 1st assistant, Miss M Fraser; 2nd assistant, Mrs Lead- Richmond Street; 3rd assistant, Miss M Sefton; 4th assistant, Mrs Ar- 1st assistant, Miss E Kennedy; 2nd assistant, Miss E Langton; 3rd assistant, Miss A Kellock; 4th assistant, Miss J A Cruise; 5th assistant, Mrs Carey; 6th assistant, Miss B Mears.

Dufferin school.—Head Mr. B Lewis; 1st assistant, Mr G Molinar; 2nd assistant, Miss E Kennedy; 3rd assistant, Miss S M Hamilton; 4th assistant, Miss Kate Lemon; 5th assistant, Mrs Rowland; 1st assistant, female department, Miss M Buik; 2nd assistant, Miss S Hamilton; 3rd assistant, Miss E A Williams; 4th assistant, Mrs Stevenson; 5th assistant, Miss A Armstrong; 6th assistant, Mrs Fitzgerald.

Wellesley school.—Head Mr. A P MacDonald; 1st assistant, male department, Mr H Browne; 2nd assistant, Miss S McCright; 3rd assistant, Miss A Cameron; 4th assistant, Miss A Sims; 5th assistant, Miss Hagarty; 1st assistant, female department, Miss M J Keown; 2nd assistant, Miss M Worth; 3rd assistant, Miss R Thompson; 4th assistant, Miss J Smyth; 5th assistant, Miss A M A Westman; 6th assistant, Miss M Richey.

Park school.—Head Mr. Levei Clark; 1st assistant, Mrs G Stokes; 2nd assistant, Mrs E Lillie; 3rd assistant, Miss S McKenzie; 4th assistant, Miss M Sefton; 5th assistant, Mrs Ar- 6th assistant, Miss Connor; 7th assistant, Miss; 8th assistant, Miss L Stur- 9th assistant, Miss Brown; 10th assistant, Miss Cheyne; 11th assistant, Miss Mullen.

John street.—Head Mr. John Campbell; 1st assistant, Miss J Rogers; 2nd assistant, Miss E Kennedy; 3rd assistant, Miss M Newton; 4th assistant, Miss A Somerville; 5th assistant, Miss L Veune; 6th assistant, Miss L Payne; 7th assistant, Miss Fannie Martin; 8th assistant, Miss Jessie Carlyle; 9th assistant, Miss F McKee.

George street.—Head Mr. A R Pyne; 1st assistant, Miss M Fraser; 2nd assistant, Miss M Fraser; 3rd assistant, Miss E J Church; 4th assistant, Miss I Foulds; 5th assistant, Miss M Marks.
LORETO CONVENT.
Bond street.

Mother Regis, superior.
The following schools are conducted by the sisters: St Aloysius Select School for Boys, Bond Street, pupils 50; St Francis Xavier's Separate School, Bond Street, pupils 150.

NOTE DAME INSTITUTE.
90 Jarvis street.

Six sisters. At present 25 young ladies boarding, employed in the city at different occupations. Three attending Normal School. One male and two female servants employed in the institution.

MOTHER BERNARD, superior.

SISTERS OF ST JOSEPH.
St Alphonse's street.
Rev Mother Antoinette, superior. Professed sisters, 120; novices, 40.
The following schools are conducted by the sisters:—
St Joseph's Academy, St Alphonse's st. —Boys, 90; day pupils 70.
St Mary's Academy of the Immortal Conception, Bathurst street.—Pupils, 80.
St Alphonse's, Richmond street.—Pupils, 150.
St Mary's, Bathurst street.—Pupils, 300.
St Paul's, Power street.—Pupils, 280.
St Patrick's, William street.—Pupils, 175.
St Basil's, St Vincent street.—Pupils, 90.
St Charles, Yonge street, Yorkville.—Pupils, 70.
St Peter's school, corner of Bathurst and Bloor streets.—Pupils, 50.

MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY.

G T Kingston, M A, director; Thos Menzie, W A Stewart and W T Davison, observers.

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.
The School is under the direction of a council composed as follows:—Hon Adam Crooks, Minister of Education; Dr Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Education; W H Howland, President Ontario Society of Artists; Mrs Schreiber, Member Ontario Society of Artists; James Smith, Member Ontario Society of Artists; J T Rolph, Member Ont Soc of Artists. Mrs Schreiber, Mr J A Fraser, Mr O'Brien, Mr Porre, Mr Matthews, Mr Bagnall and Mr Hovell will take part in the teaching of the classes.

Attendance—Drawing Classes, including Perspective and Anatomy, three lessons per week—Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m for day class, and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m for evening class; Elementary Drawing Class, Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; Colour Classes, to which none but advanced pupils of the Drawing Class are admitted; Watercolours, Thursday afternoon, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.; Oil Painting, Saturday afternoon, 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Course of study—(1) Elementary Drawing from flat copy, outline; (2) Ornament and Natural Objects from flat copy, outline; Ornament and Natural Objects from flat copy, shaded; (3) Ornament and Natural Objects from the round, outline; Ornament and Natural Objects from the round, shaded; (4) Figures and Animals from flat copy, outline; Figures and Animals from flat copy, shaded; (5) Figures and Animals from the round, outline; Figures and Animals from the round, shaded; (6) Ornamental Design; Perspective and Anatomy concurrent with the above; (7) Colour, commencing with Monochrome. Pupils enrolled, and information given by M Matthews, Secretary; Geo Hallen, Accountant.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

Semi-annual meetings of Council first Wednesday in February and August. Examinations under Pharmacy Act of 1871, held on the Monday and Tuesday preceding.

Wm Saunders, London, President; Neil Love, Vice-President; George Hodgetts, Registrar and Secretary; Kenneth Miller, Treasurer; Examiners—Messrs E B Shuttleworth, Wm Saunders and L W Yeomans.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

In connection with the Council of the Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario.

12 Temperance street.

Patrons—His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne, K C B, Governor General of Canada; Sir A Macdonald, Premier of Ontario; the Hon D A McDonald, Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; Hon A MacKenzie, Hon J H Pope, Minister of Agriculture; the Hon S O Wood, Commissioner of Agriculture and Arts for Ontario.

Professors—Andrew Smith, V S, Edin.—Anatomy and disease of farm animals.

J Thorburn, M D, Edin—Veterinary Materia Medica.

M Barrett, M D—Physiology.

Andrew Smith, V S, and assistant—Clinical Instruction.

H H Croft, D C L, University College—Chemistry.

Geo Buckland—The History, Breeding and Management of domesticated animals.

J T Dunican—Demonstrator of animals.

E B Shuttleworth, Toronto; L B Yeomans, Belleville; F Jordon, Goderich; H J Rose, Toronto—Examiners.

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY.

Lecture Rooms and Infirmary, corner of Victoria and Richmond streets.

Faculty—Franklin G Callendar, M D S, Emeritus Professor of Operative Dentistry; James Brant, M D S, Professor of Operative Dentistry and Dental Pathology, Materia Medica and Therapeutics; Luke Teskey, M B, M C P S, M D S, Professor of Oral Surgery and Dental Histology; W T Stuart, M B, M C P S, Professor of Regional Anatomy; Dr J Brant, M S, Professor of Mechanical Dentistry; Dr Luke Teskey, Professor of Chemistry; Dr W T Stuart, Professor of Viscerol Anatomy and Physiology; R M Fisher, L D S, Demonstrator and Teacher of Practical Dentistry; L Teskey, Registrar of the Faculty.

Lectures commence first Tuesday in November, and close March 1st. Infirmary open during the same period.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGEONS OF ONTARIO.


Chas. Kiley receives new designs in Needlework direct from the manufacturer every month.

Palace Wool Store, corner Granville and Yonge Streets.
MISCELLANEOUS 539 DIRECTORY.

BANKS.

ASSISTANT RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Alexander Fraser, Assistant Receiver-General; J G Ridout, accountant; G P Elliot, teller; C A B Sherwood, clerk; James Henderson, messenger.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Corner of Wellington and Yonge streets.

Wm Grindlay, manager; R Butt, accountant.

BANK OF MONTREAL.

Corner of Yonge and Front streets.

G W Yarker, manager; J Macara, accountant.

BANK OF TORONTO.

Corner of Church and Wellington streets.

DIRECTORS.—William Gooderham, president; James G Worts, vice-president; William Cawthra, Alexander T Fulton, George Gooderham, Henry Cawthra.

Duncan Coulson, cashier; Hugh Leach, assistant cashier; J T M Burns, inspector.

BRANCHES.—Montreal, J M Smith, manager; Peterboro', J H Roper, do; Barrie, J A Strathy, interim manager; Cobourg, J Henderson, manager; Port Hope, W W Wadsworth, do; Collingwood, G W Hodggett, interim manager; St Catharines, E D Eowell, do.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

Head Office 59 Yonge street, corner Colborne.

Paid-up capital. $1,000,000.

Rest. $1,000,000.

DIRECTORS.—Hon William McMaster, president; William Elliot, vice-president; Noah Barnhart, Esq.; John Adam, Hope; James Michie, Esq.; T Sutherland Stavener, Esq.; George Taylor, Esq.; John J Arnton, Esq.; A R McMaster, Esq.

W N Anderson, general manager; B C Walker, inspector.

New York, J G Harper and J H Goodby, agents; Chicago, J G Orchard, agent.


CONSOLIDATED BANK.

36 Front street East.

W Hamilton, acting manager; C F Gordon, accountant.

DOMINION BANK OF CANADA.

Cor King and Yonge.

DIRECTORS.—J Austin, President; P Howland, Vice-President; J Crowther, James Holden, Hon F Smith, J Severn, E Leadley; R H Bethune, cashier; J H Kane, assistant cashier; W Mulock, solicitor. Queen Street Branch—J Price, manager; W Oshawa agency, W H Howland, agent; Uxbridge agency, W Darling, agent; Orillia agency, H S Scadding, agent; Whitby agency, H B Taylor, agent; Cobourg agency, W D Burn, agent; Bowmanville agency, J A Codd, agent; Brampton agency, R D Gamble, agent; Napanee agency, R A Helliwell; Liverpool Market agency, J R Preston.

FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.

Head Office, Wellington street West, Toronto.

Board of Directors.—S Nordheimer, President; J S Playfair, Vice-President; Edward Gurney, jr; William Galbraith, Benjamin Cronyn, John Kerr, George W Torrance; H S Strathy, cashier; J O Buchanan, inspector; A J Ross, accountant.

BRANCHES.—London, Chas Murray, manager; Simcoe, Henry Groff, manager; Guelph, T Y Groet, manager; St Mary's, C S Rumssey, manager; Aurora, George Mair, manager; Yorkville, R J Montgomery, manager; Strathroy, W T Smith, manager; Tilsonburg, John Cowan, manager; Kingston, Geo Mair, manager; Chatham, R A Rogers, manager; Hamilton, J G Burns, manager; Newmarket, Jos Cawthra, manager.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Head Office, Wellington street, Toronto.

Capital, $1,000,000.

H S Howland, Esq, president; Thomas R Merritt, Esq, St Catharines, Vice-President; DIRECTORS.—H S Howland, Hon James R Benson, John Fiskin, William Ramsay, Thos R Merritt, John Smith, James Carrie, Patrick Hughes, T R Wadsworth; D R Wilkie, cashier; B Jennings, accountant; S B Fuller, assistant accountant. New York agents, Watson & Lang.

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

13 Wellington street west.

Wm Cooke, manager; J G FitzGibbon, accountant; C Scadding, actuary Savings Bank Department; solicitors, Smith & Rae.

MOLSONS BANK (THE).

King street west.

L H Robertson, manager; L E Tate, accountant; Morris & Harris, solicitors.

ONTARIO BANK.

Corner Wellington and Scott streets.

Head Office Department.—Sir W P Howland, C B, president; Lieut.-Col O S Gwizowski, vice-president; D Fisher, general manager; W D Powell, chief accountant.

Branch Office.—A Fisher, manager; George Hamilton, assistant manager; E Dupont, accountant; Bethune, Moss, Falconbridge & Hoyles, solicitors.

QUEBEC BANK.

Corner Wellington and Church streets.

J L Scarth, manager; James H Anderson, accountant; Leith, Kingston & Armour, solicitors.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer.

Particular care taken in photographing Buildings and Private Residences.
BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
13 Toronto.
Capital, $750,000; paid up capital, $733,000, in shares of $25 each.
Board of Directors.—Larratt W Smith, D C L, president; John Kerr, vice-president; Hon Alex Mackenzie, M P; Rev R R Cockburn, M A; Jas Fleming, M P; A M Smith, M A; George Murray, Wm Mortimer Clark; D Galbraith, manager; J L Thompson, accountant; Henry Langley and John Harper, appraisers; Dominion Bank and Merchants' Bank, bankers; Beaty, Hamilton & Cassels, solicitors.

CANADA COMPANY.
Hon George W Allan, Col K M Moffatt, commissioners; E L Call, B Parsons, Alfred Wilson, W D Otter, Herbert Hamilton, E A Nash, C G Hallowell, clerks; Robert Stanley, manager. Offices, 204 King east, corner of Frederick.

CANADA LANCED R E D IT CO.
Auditors.—W B Phipps and Wm Hope. Secretary.—David McGee.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Company's Buildings, Toronto street, Toronto. Incorporated by authority of Parliament, 1855. Paid-up capital, $2,000,000; reserve fund, $850,000; assets, $8,500,000. Receives deposits at interest. Loans money on Real Estate and Debentures.

Boar d of Directors.—Joseph D Ridout, president; Peter Paterson, vice-president; James G Worts, Edward Hooper, Samuel Nordheimer, S B Smith, Joseph Robinson, A M Smith, Jones Brothers & Mackenzie, solicitors; J Herbert Mason, manager.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY.
Corner Yonge and Adelaide.
Hon John McMurrich, president; Jno Burns, vice-president; Robert D Ewing, James Dalziel, Robert Johnston, directors; John Rains, secretary-treasurer.

FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Corner Church and Court streets.
Subscribed Capital, $1,050,400; Reserve, $334,924, in shares of $100 each.
Hon William McMaster, president; Charles Robertson, secretary; Robert Armstrong, inspector; John Leys, solicitor; Bank of Commerce, bankers.

PEOPLE'S LOAN AND DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, $500,000, in shares of Fifty Dollars each.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY (LIMITED).
14 Adelaide street, East.
Capital authorized by charter, $8,000,000.
President, A H Campbell; vice-president, Geo Greig; directors, Sir Alex T Galt, GCMG; His Honor D A Macdonald, Hon John Simpson, Jno Burns, Hon C F Fraser, G L Beardmore, William Ince; bankers, the Bank of Montreal, the Canadian Bank of Commerce, solicitors, Messrs Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassels; managers, J Turnbull.

THE FARMERS' LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Office—17 Toronto street.
Directors.—Peleg Howland, president; James Crowther, vice-president; James Holden, Prof. London, John Smith, James Scott and William Thomas. The Dominion Bank, bankers; George S C Bethune, secretary and treasurer; William Mulock, solicitor.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY (LIMITED).
Office 72 Church street (successor to the Toronto Savings Bank).
Authorized capital, $2,000,000. Receives money on deposit at current rates of interest. Loans money on real estate and on stocks, bonds, and debentures.
Directors.—Hon Frank Smith, pres.; Eugene O'Keefe, vice-president; Patrick Hughes, Wm T Kiely, John Foy, Jas J Foy, solicitor; Jas Mason, manager; R B Street, accountant; A J O'Higgins, teller; Henry F Quele, ledger-keeper; Peter J Lynar and Frank J Mason, clerks.

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND AGENCY COMPANY (LTD).
Incorporated Act of Parliament. Capital $5,000,000, in shares of $50 each.
President, the Hon Sir W P Howland, CB, KCMG; vice-presidents, Lient-Col C S Czowski, A D C T Fulton; directors, Hon D A Macdonald, Donald Mackay, Esq, director Ontario Bank; Donald A Smith Montreal; A R McMaster, Larratt W Smith, York partnership; J C T Cochrane, Brockville; Donald McNees, Hamilton; Hon

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.,
Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.
PIANOFORTES & ORGANS.
MISCELLANEOUS 541 DIRECTORY.

James R Benson, St Catharines; TD McConkey, Barrie; D Macfie, London. Canadian bankers.

Canadian Bank of Commerce and its branches; Ontario Bank and its branches. Manager, J Grant Macdonald; registrar and accountant, M Robins; inspector, V B Wadsworth; solicitors, Messrs Howland, Arnoldi & Ryerson, Toronto.

Head office—44 King west, Toronto.

TOMPON HOUSE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

7 and 9 Victoria street.

Directors—Major Geo Greig, president; Robt Jaffray, vice-president; Edward Galley, Silas James, Wm Gordon, Jas Sadl, Thos McCracken, Hon Alexander Mackenzie, and John Burns. J K Kerr, QC, solicitor; W I Mackenzie, secretary.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.

25 Toronto street.

Wm Chapman and Walter Gillespie, commissioners; W B Bridgman Simpson, secretary to the commissioners; James O N Ireland, accountant; Alfred M Paton, registrar; H C Otter and Fred T Whittome, clerks; Andrew Gray, messenger.

UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS COMP. No. 23-30 Toronto street.

Francis Richardson, president; Arthur Lepper, vice-president; W B Giekie, MD, H R Trotter, James McGee, John Eastwood, James Crocker, directors; Rose, Macdonald Morris, & Co, solicitors; W Maclean, manager.


WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Incorporated by authority of Parliament—70 Church street.

Hon George W Allan, Senator, president, Geo Gooderham, Esq, vice-president; William Gooderham, Hon D J McPherson, Samuel Platt, Thomas H Lee, George W Lewis, directors; Walter S Lee, manager; Robert Gilmour, P L S, inspector; Robinson, O'Brien & Scott, solicitors; bankers, Bank of Toronto, Dominion Bank, and Merchants Bank of Canada.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Offices, corner Front and Scott streets, Toronto.

Governor, P Paterson; Deputy-Governor, John Morison; directors, John McLennan, Geo Boyd, Henry S Northrup, Joseph Priestman, HR Forbes, B Homer Dixon, James Crowther, FA Ball, manager.

CANADIAN STEAM USERS' INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, 9 Victoria street.

Authorized Capital, $900,000.

Board of Directors—Sir Alexander Campbell, president, Hon John McMurrich, vice-president; Alex Nairn, Robt Benny, of Benny, MacPherson & Co, Montreal; D Galbraith, Jno L Blakie, Toronto; E W Rathbun, Millpoint; C F Bate, Ottawa; John Harvey, Hamilton; C F Gildersleeve, Kingston. George C Robb, chief engineer; A J Jones, solicitor.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Incorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parliament.


EMPIRE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF ONTARIO.

Head Office, 29 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

James Burns, Esq, President; A Willis, Esq, vice-president and managing director.


LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO OF MANCHESTER.

Offices, 29-30 Toronto street.

Capital, £2,000,000 stg. W Blight, inspector; S C Duncan-Clark & Co, chief agents; Edward Rogerson, city agent.

PHENIX MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF ONTARIO.

Head Office, 17 Front street west, Toronto.

Directors—J J Withrow, president; Wm Myles, vice-president; John Brandon, manager and secretary; O Peck, inspector. Directors (Honorary and Local)—N Highbootham, ex-M P; D D Hay, M P P; Doctor Preston, M P P; Jacob Y Shantz, J J Withrow, William Myles, G C Moore, R A Sutherland, R Philp, D Moore, Thomas Mara.

QUEEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Head Office, Queen City Fire Ins Co's Bldgs, 22, 24, 26 Church street, Toronto.

President, W H Howland; vice-president, James Austin; managing director, Hugh Scott; secretary, Thos Walmsey.

Hand-in-Hand M F Ins Co.

President, W H Howland; vice-president, Jas Austin; manager and secretary, Hugh Scott; general agents, Scott & Walmsey.

Anchor Marine Ins Co.

President, Sir W P Howland, K C M G; vice-president, Col G S Gowkold; manager and secretary, Hugh Scott; general agents, Scott & Walmsey.

The Canadian Lloyds.

President, W H Howland; vice-president, Jas Austin; manager and secretary, Hugh Scott; genl agents, Scott & Walmsey.

THE SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CO OF GLASGOW.

Canada Branch: 5 & 7 Toronto street, Toronto.

Capital, two millions sterling. Board of directors: John L Blakie, chairman; John S Play.

CITIZEN'S MILLING CO.

11 & 13 ELIZABETH STREET.

"The flour you supplied to me has given us entire satisfaction." (Signed) "J. K. MACDONALD."
fair, Wm Alexander, Inspector; Robert McLean, resident secretary and chief agent; Lawrence Buchan; Toronto agents, Buchan & Co.

SOVEREIGN FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA.

Head Office, 16 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Capital, $600,000. Deposited with Government, $100,904. Directors: Hon Alex Mackenzie, president; Geo Greig, vice-president; Hon Wm McMastet, Hon George Brown Toronto; P D Conger, Toronto; J G Slocum, Toronto; L W Smith, D C L, Toronto; Robert Wilkes, Toronto; J D Irwin, Toronto; John Walker, London; Robt Jaffray, Toronto; John Maughan, jr., manager; G Banks, assistant manager.

TOKON FIRE UNDERWRITERS’ ASSOCIATION.


TORONTO LIFE ASSURANCE AND TONTINE CO.

Head office—29 Wellington east, Toronto. President, W J Macdonell; secretary, Arthur Harvey; accountant, W C Beddome.

UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, $1,000,000. Head office, Union Loan Buildings, Toronto. Directors, Hon J C Aikins, president; W H Dunsbaugh, John Shields, Jas Patterson, R Williams, London, Ont, A A Allan, Toronto, R H Bowes, A Naim; A T Mc Cord, jr, manager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1831. Capital, $180,000 (with power to increase to $1,000,000). Fire and Marine. Head office, Toronto, Ont. President, Hon John McMurrich, vice-president, Charles Macgrath; directors, James Michie, John Tisken, A M Smith, Noah Barnhart, Robert Beatty, Wm Gooderham, jr; Bernard Halan, managing director; J J Keeny, secretary, J Boomer, inspector; Jas Pringle, general agent.

RAILWAYS.

CREDIT VALLEY.

President, G Laidlaw; vice-president, C J Campbell; directors, John McNab, R W Elliot, Angus Morrison, Capt Gardener, Col Arthurs, J L Morrison and Robert Hay; city director, Jno Ball; county directors, J Roberts, Elora; T Bowles, Mono Road; H McCulloch, Galt; F R Ball, Woodstock; D Wheelihan, Campbellville; secretary-treasurer, Henry E Suckling; chief engineer, John C Bailey; solicitors, Morrison, Wells & Gordon.

GRAND TRUNK.

Head Office, Montreal.

J H Hickson, general manager; Charles Drinkwater, general manager’s assistant; L J Sergeant, traffic manager; W J Spicer, superintendent; E P Hamnaford, engineer; H Wallis, locomotive superintendent; W Wainwright, general passenger agent; Jno Taylor, general stationmaster; R Wright, treasurer; John Porteous, general freight agent; James Stephenson, assistant superintendent. General Offices, Montreal.

Toroonto Offices—Union Station, Esplanade, between York and Simcoe streets—T H Cooper, assistant superintendent; John Earls, assistant general freight agent; H B Hollinhead, assistant engineer; K Blackwell, assistant locomotive superintendent; J A Carlaw, cashier; R B Moodie, freight agent; J F Johnston, station master; R Arnold, passenger agent.

GREAT WESTERN.

Head Offices, Hamilton.

F Broughton, general manager, Hamilton; C Stiff, superintendent, Hamilton; J Hobson, chief engineer, Hamilton; G B Spriggs, general freight agent, Hamilton; W S Camp, cashier, Hamilton; W Edgar, general passenger agent, Hamilton; C K Domville, locomotive superintendent, Hamilton; H Childs, car superintendent, London; George Bazzard, station agent, Toronto; T Gillies, freight agent, Toronto.

NORTHERN OF CANADA.

Head Office, A Brock street, cor Front.

Hon Frank Smith, president; F W Cumberland, managing director; W Townsend, secretary and treasurer; Owen Jones, chief engineer; Robt Kerr, general freight and passenger agent; James Webster, transport superintendent; R Quinn, freight agent.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Richmond Hill.—Stage twice daily for Patterson and Richmond Hill village.

King.—Stage daily for Nobleton and Bond Lake.

Aurora.—Stage daily for Kettleby, Schomberg and Lloydtown.

Newmarket.—Stage daily for Sharon, Queensville, Keswick, Sutton and Beaverton.

Bradford.—Stage twice daily for Bondhead.

LeRoy.—Stage daily for Churchill and Cherry Creek.

Orillia.—Stage daily for Coldwater.

Georgetown.—Stage daily for Bracebridge, Rosseau and Parry Sound.

Thornbury.—Stage daily for Clarksburg.

Meaford.—Stage daily for Owen Sound, thence to Colpoy’s Bay, Chatswood, Latona, Killisly, Tara, Invermay, Arkwright, Allanford, Elsinore, Southampton and Port Elgin.

Muskoka and North Simcoe trains and trains on H & N W Ry connect with main line at Allandale, where baggage will be transferred. Passengers for Muskoka and North Simcoe and H & N W Ry trains change over at Allandale.

TORTANO AND NIPISSING.

Head Office Berkeley street, corner Esplanade.

Directors—Wm Gooderham, jr, Toronto, president and managing director; Wm G Gooderham, Toronto, vice-president; James E Ellis, Toronto; Joseph Gould, Uxbridge; Hugh MacDonald, Toronto; H P Dwight, Toronto; Wm Copland, Toronto; Walter S Lee, Toronto; James G Worts, jr, Toronto; Thomas Allen, Toronto.

Officers—Wm Gooderham, jr, president and managing director; Wm Geo Gooderham, vice-president; Joseph Gray, secretary and treasurer; Jno Duncan, traffic superintendent; Edwin Gray, accountant; John Leys, solicitor; Simpson Hill, auditor.

Three feet six inches gauge; connects Toronto with Scarborough, Junction, Markham, Uxbridge, Mrs. KELLEY, Agent for celebrated Peacock Fingering.

Palace Wool Store, corner Grenville and Yonge Streets.
Cannington, Woodville, Midland, Victoria Road and Cobocoerk.

**CONNECTIONS.**

- At Stouffville—With Lake Simcoe Junction Railway.
- At Unionville—On arrival of morning Trains from Toronto, Stage daily for Buttonville, Dollar, Headford. And on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Hagerman's Corners, Miliken's Corners and Armadale.
- Markham—On arrival of morning Trains, Stage daily for Cedar Grove, Whitevale, Brougham, Box Grove and Green River.
- Stouffville—On arrival of morning Trains, Stage daily for Claremont, Altona, Ringwood, Glasgow, Lemonville, Magnolia and Blooming-ton.
- Uxbridge—On arrival of morning Trains, Stage daily for Manchester, Prince Albert, Port Perry, Epsom, Utica, and on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Roseville, Sanford and Zephry.
- York—On arrival of morning Trains, Stage daily for Saintfield and Greenbank, and on Tuesdays and Fridays Pinesdale.
- Sunderland—On arrival of morning Trains, Stage daily for Vroomantown and Vallentyn.e.
- Cannington—Stage daily for Wilfred and Pufferlaw.
- Woodville—On arrival of morning Trains on Tuesdays and Saturdays, Stage for Hartley and Glenarm.
- Portage Road—On arrival of morning Trains from Toronto, Stage daily for Balsover.
- Cobocoerk—On arrival of morning Trains from Toronto, Stage daily for Norfolk, Elliott's Falls, Moore's Falls, Minden and Haliburton, and at Minden, daily Stage for Kinmount.

**TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE.**

**Head Office, corner Front and Bay streets.**

**Directors**—John Gordon, president; Wm. Ramsey, vice-president; W B Hamilton, N Dickey, Wm. M Clark, R Notter, L R Bolton, A Naun, P Ryan, Ald. James Crotcher, ex officio for Corporation of Toronto; Dr D McGregor, ex officio for Corporation of County of Grey.

**Officers**—Edmund Wragge, general manager and chief engineer; W Sutherland Taylor, secretary-treasurer; D Preston, mechanical superintendent; W Watson, storekeeper; W H Beatty, solicitor.

The line is built on a gauge of feet 6 inches, and connects Toronto with Westen, Woodbridge, Bolton, Orangeville, Shelburne, Flesherton, and Owen Sound; and with Arthur, Mount Forest, Harriston, and Teeswater.

**CONNECTIONS.**

- Toronto—Grand Trunk, Great Western, and Toronto and Nipissing Railways; Lake Ontario and River St Lawrence steamers.
- Kleinburg—Stage to Nobleton, Kingsville, Lloydtown, and Schomberg.
- Bolton—Stage to Palgrove, Ballycroy, Athlone, Loretto, and Keenansville.

**Mono Road**—Stage to Caledon East, Sleswick, and Mono Mills.

**Orangeville**—Stage to Camilla.

**Fishterton**—Stages to Maxwell, Singhampton, Durham, Hanover, and Walkerton; thence to Paisley and Kincardine.

**Owen Sound**—Lake Superior steamers; stage, to Allenford, Southampton, Port Elgin, Kilsyth, Tara, Invermay, Arkwright, and Burgeyne. Stager and stage to Colpoy's Bay.

**Arthur**—Stage to Fergus.

**Mount Forest**—Stage to Durham, via Orchardville.

**Harriston**—Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway.

**Wroxeter**—Stage to Belmore, Tomassa, Walkerton, Morrisbank, Brussels, Walton and Seaforth.

**H & N W Junction**—Hamilton and North-Western Railway.

**Fordwich**—Stage to Newbridge.

**Wingham Roads**—Stage to Wingham Village. Teeswater—Stage to Riversdale, Walkerton, Lucknow, Kincardine and Wingham.

**Shelburne**—Stage to Rosemont and Singhampton.

**TOURVILLE LOOP LINE.**


**MISCELLANEOUS.**

**AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS ASSOCIATION.**

**Office, corner of Queen and Yonge streets.**

**Officers**—President, Samuel Wilmot, Newcastle; vice-president, C J Rykert, M P, St Catharines; treasurer, Geo Graham, Brampton; secretary, John R Craig, Toronto. The Exhibition for 1880 will be held at Hamilton.

**COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION OF TORONTO, CANADA.**

**Office—Millicamp's Buildings, Adelaide street e**

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

James Paterson, president; W Kenedy, 1st vice-president; R W Gouinlock, 2nd vice-president; H Blain, treasurer; Charles Riley, secretary.

**DIVISION COURTS.**

Judge Boyd presiding.

**Western Division.**—Temperance Hall, Temperance street. First Tuesday in each month at 10 a.m.

**Eastern Division.**—Court House, Adelaide street east. Third Tuesday in each month at 10 a.m.

**CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY.**

19 Toronto street.

**Directors.**—James Austin, president; Dr L W Smith, vice-president; M W Cathriona, Geo Gooderham, J Eastwood, Henry Cathriona, Hon Frank Smith, A Lepper, S Platt, M P, I C Gilmer, Jas Crowther, and Morgan Baldwin; W H Pearson, secretary; A Patric, superintendent of works.

**EXPRESS COMPANIES.**

**American**—J D Irwin, agent, 55 and 57 Yonge street.

**Canadian**—J D Irwin, agent, 55 and 57 Yonge street.

J.H. NOVERRE, Photographer.  

PORTRAITS in Crayon, Water Colours and Oil.
**Vickers**—Between Toronto, Collingwood, Meaford, Barrie, Orillia, and Gravenhurst, via Northern Railway of Canada, and Owen Sound, Orangeville, Mount Forest and Teeswater, via Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway. John J Vickers, prop't, 10 Wellington west.

**Merchants' Despatch Transportation Company.**—John Barr, agent, 34 Bon-accord Buildings, 34 Church.

**Toronto Transfer Baggage Express Company.**—53 Colborne, Geo Trimble, prop't.

**HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.**

**Office**—60 Boy street near Wellington.

J G Worts, chairman; G H Wyatt and J G Worts, commissioners appointed by the Board of Trade; William Cawthra, commissioner appointed by the Government; A E Baxter and Baldwin, appointed by the Corporation; John Carr, harbormaster; E G Bellwell, deputy harbormaster; Capt Archibald Taylor, lighthouse keeper and deputy harbormaster at Queen's wharf.

**THE INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION OF TORONTO (INCORPORATED).**

**Office of the Association—St Lawrence Hall Buildings, King street east.**

John J Withrow, president; James McGee, treasurer; W T Bland, solicitor; W P McMaster, 1st vice-president; Wm Rennie, 2nd vice-president.

**INLAND REVENUE.**

**Office—Old Post Office Building, Toronto street.**

Henry Godson, Chief Inspector, Dominion; Geo P Dickson, District Inspector, Toronto District. **Division of Toronto—John McCaw, collector; Wm C Stratton, deputy collector; Robert A Hartley, deputy collector, County of Peel; A F McPherson, accountant, W J Gerald, accountant; Angus D Macdonnell, assistant collector.

**MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.**

**Corner of Church and Adelaide.**

D C Ridout, president; H J Rose, 1st vice-president; Dr Trotter, 2nd vice-president; G B Morris, treasurer; John Davy, secretary.

**NORTIC SOCIETY.**

**President**, Alfred Piddington; 1st vice-president, H O Holmes; 2nd vice-president, E Hart; secretary, John C Burnett; 1st ass's sec'y, John Fowler; treasurer, W D Stark; editor of Journal, Miss Watkins.

**THE TORONTO ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION.**

276 Jarvis street cor. Gerrard.

Consulting Physician, Jas Allen, M D, M C P S Ont; resident physicians, Mrs Jenny K Truax, MD, M C P S, and E Amelia Teft, MD; medical, electrical, Gentlemen's Department, Mr A A Bates and Mr Richard Cobb.

**TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.**

President R W Elliot; vice-president, John Morrison; treasurer, John Gillespie; secretary, John Stevenson. **Office of the Board, Imperial Bank Buildings, Exchange Alley.**

**TORONTO CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION.**

**Office, Imperial Bank Buildings, Wellington st. c.**

Wilmot D Matthews, president; J H G Hagarty, vice-president; G A Chapman, sec-treas; John Stevenson, sec.

**TORONTO ELECTORAL DIVISION SOCIETY.**

**Officers.**—President, Dr Smith; vice-president, W H Doel, J P; secretary-treasurer, James P Edwards; Directors, Geo Leslie, jr, John Paxton, Wm Rennie, J J Withrow, J Ritchie, sr, A McGregor, Wm Christie, James McGee and P G Close.

**Telegraph Companies.**

**DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.**

**General Offices, 18 Front street east.**

**Board of Directors.**—Hon Thos N Gibbs, president; James Michie, Esq, treasurer; Thomas Swinyard, Esq, managing director; Hon William Cayley, Hon Frank Smith, John Smith, Esq, H S Northrup, Esq, Wm Ramsay, Esq. Honorary Directors—John I Mackenzie, Esq, Hamilton; Anthony Cott, Esq, Hamilton; Mr Sheriff Waddell, Cobourg; Jas Taylor, Esq, St Catharines; M H Gaul, Esq, Montreal; J Joseph, Esq, Quebec; J S Maclean, Esq, Halifax; C H Forrester, Esq, St John, N B. Chief Executive Officers—Thomas Swinyard, managing director and general manager; Frederick Roger, secretary. **Divisional Superintendents—C R Hopper, Montreal; T C Pyle, Toronto.** **General Storekeeper—J F Munsie. Solicitors—Messrs McMichael, Hoskin & Ogden. Bankers—The Bank of Montreal. Toronto Office—H V France, city manager. Main Office, 18 Front street east.

**MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO.**

**Head Office, Montreal, corner St Francois Xavier and St. Sacrament streets.**

Sir Hugh Allan, president; James Dakers, secretary; Charles Bourne, treasurer.

Capital, two million dollars; miles of line, 23,000; number of offices, 1,500.

**Toronto, Main Office, corner Scott and Wellington streets.**

H P Dwight, general western superintendent; B B Toye, assistant superintendent; W S Battin, superintendent's private secretary; R F Raasen, chief operator; J T Townsend and Henry Q Moyse, inspectors; A Cox, manager, Toronto office.

**TORONTO BRANCH NO 1 OF THE DOMINION EDITORS AND REPORTERS' ASSOCIATION.**

W H Higgin, editor Whitby Chronicle, chairman; W W Houston, assistant editor Globe, vice-chairman; John Stephenson, secretary; W H Higgin, Whitby Chronicle, H J P Good, Mail, G Patullo, the Sentinel, Woodstock, committee; G Byvel, member of council.

**Theatres.**

**Grand Opera House.**—A Pitou, manager, O B Sheppard, treasurer, Adelaide street west. King street entrance from Thomas' English Chop House lane.

**Royal Opera House—M Kero, lessee, J C Conner, manager, King street west, between 99 and 101.**

**TORONTO PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.**

**Patrons—His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne, Governor General of Canada; Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise, and His Honor the**

_Tuning & Repairing Pianofortes._

**OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO.**

**Cor. of Church and Richmond Sts.**
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. President, S. Nordheimer; 1st vice-president, J. B. Bousted; 2nd vice-president, R. C. Cowan; treasurer, John Hague; conductor, F. H. Torrington; librarian, George Swegling; Committee—Mrs. F. W. Warington, Miss Reid, Mr. F. Macdonagall, Mr. J. T. Jones, Mr. W. Mockridge, Mr. Chas. Boeckh, sen. Secretary, Chas. H. Beddoc, 44 King st. west.

Military.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Allan Gilmour, of Ottawa, president; Lieut.-Colonel Walker, London, 1st vice-president, R. L. Hague; Miss Reid, Mr. F. Macdougall, Mr. J. Nordheimer; 1st vice-president, J. B. Boustead; Lieut.-Col. W. N. Alger, Treasurer; Lieut.-Colonel W. N. Alger, Secretary; Lieut.-Colonel W. N. Alger, Treasurer; Lieut.-Colonel W. N. Alger, and Captain Jas. Graham, auditors.

Officers of Militia.

OLD FORT.


Toronto Field Battery.—Major John Gray; 1st lieut., Jos. H. Meal, D. MaPherson; 2nd lieut. Charles Johnson; John Diamond, M. D., surgeon; and Andrew Smith, M. D., veterinary surgeon.

Toronto Garrison Artillery.—Donald Gibson, captain.

Second Military District Engineer Company.—Captain, Dr. Lt.-Col. Scobie; 1st lieut. William Cruikshank; 2nd lieut. John A. Aird, R. H. Coleman; Surgeon, John E. Kennedy, M. D.

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.


10th ROYALS.

Staff.—Late Lt.-Colonel, W. A. Stollery; Major, G. A. Shaw; Adjutant, Capt. F. W. Unitt; Surgeon, J. Richardson; Asst.-Surgeon, J. S. McCollum; Paymaster, N. G. Bigelow; Quartermaster, J. Metcalfe; Captains, John Patterson, J. T. Ralph, J. T. Thompson, W. Weston, W. A. Phipps, Ed. De La Hooe, W. M. Cooper, Ed. Caston, J. Reid, J. Clegborn; lieutenants, Flynn, Smith, Bell, Germain, McBride, McSpadden, McEachern, Mills, Furnival.

YORKVILLE VOLUNTEER COMPANY.


Prisons, &c.

ANDREW MERCER ONTARIO REFORMATORY FOR WOMEN.

King st. west, south of Toronto Asylum.

Now being constructed, to be used for the custody of female prisoners sentenced direct to it, or transferred from the various common gaols of the Province.

CENTRAL PRISON.

Strachan Avenue.

Warden, Capt. W. S. Prince (late 71st Highlanders); Robert Mathison, manager; Dr. W. T. Aitkins, physician; J. H. Richardson, medical attendant; R. F. Griffith, steward; Robert Darlin, clerk; Samuel Beaty, Wm. P. Crawford, Dennis Allen, John Powell, Joseph Bell, John Norris, burnkeys; Wm. Harding, engineer; Mrs. Crawford, matron. This building will accommodate 220 persons.

Cemeteries.

ST. JAMES.

Officiating Clergyman, Rev. J. B. Boddy; superintendent, Christopher Grey.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Daviesville, Yonge street.

H. Ad. English, engineer and superintendent.

NECROPOLIS.

John Balmer, superintendent, Winchester st.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

Yonge street, beyond Yorkville.

Superintendent, W. Colliton.

NATIONAL SOCIETIES.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

President, Robt. Spratt; 1st vice-president, A. M. Stretton; 2nd vice-president, J. J. Allworth; 3rd vice-president, George Virtue; treasurer, S. Trees; secretary and collector, J. E. Pell. Regular meetings—First Friday in every month (except January) at 8 o’clock p.m. Regular annual meeting on the third Friday in January at the same hour. The committee meet every Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock at No. 7 Louna street.

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.

Office beehive for 1879-80. Wm. Ramsay, president; Wm. Davidson, 1st vice-president; Jas. Graham, 2nd vice-president; chaplains, Rev. Dr. Barclay, Rev. J. N. King, M. A.; Rev. J. D. Macdonnell and Rev. Wm. Mitchell; treasurer, I. C. Gilmor; secretary, Kenneth A. Miller.

Citizen’s Milling Co.’s Flour.

Unsurpassed for quality and colour.

(Signed) "Y. E. Wadsorth."
day of the month of February, May, August and November.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.

W Adamson, president; John Campbell, secretary. Meets 1st Tuesday evening each month, in room, Shaftesbury Hall.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEFICENT SOCIETY.

Officers for 1879-80.——President, Capt J W F MacMaster; vice-presidents, A T McCord, Esq, Warning Kennedy, Esq, F W Kingstone, J G Hodgkins, Esq; Secretary, Thomas Houston; ass't-secy, W A Hamilton. Meets first Friday in every month, in Lecture Room in Shaftesbury Hall, at 8 o'clock p.m.

73 D'Arcy street, Secretary, Bro E Akins, MD, L H Evans, MD, Alex Greenlee, MD.

Sons of England Benevolent Society.

GRAND LODGE.

Rooms, cor of Church and Colborne streets, Toronto.

Grand President, Bro Rich Caddick, 26 Adelaide street east.

Grand Secretary, Bro Jas Banks, 64 Adelaide street east.

CITY LODGES.

No. 1 Lodge, ALBION (rooms, cor of Church and Colborne streets).——President, Bro Jno W Carter, 209 University street. Secretary, Bro E C Batslow, 41 Bell street.

No. 3 Lodge, KENT (rooms, cor of Church and Colborne streets).——President, Bro T Warrington, 73 D'Arcy street. Secretary, Bro P Rigby, Kingston House, Church street.

No. 2 Lodge, MIDDLESEX (rooms, Occident Hall, Queen street west).——President, Bro Wm Trent, 544 Queen street west. Secretary, Bro T E Skippin, cor of Physale and Soho streets.

No. 6 Lodge, YORK (rooms, cor of Cameron and Queen streets).——Bro Jno H Venables, Water Works, Esplanade. Secretary, Bro J Trolley, 524 Queen street west.

No. 7 Lodge, BRIGHTON (rooms, cor of Louisa and Yonge streets).——President, Bro W Waddington, 40 Queen street west. Secretary, Bro B Cheddein, 102 Queen street west.

No. 1 Lodge, CANADA (rooms, cor of Brunswick avenue).——President, Bro Jno Nunn, 59 Robinson street. Secretary, Bro T Cannon, Seaton Village.

Sons of Scotland.

GRAND CAMP.

Chief, Edmund Anderson; chieftain, Andrew Morton; secretary, Alex M Oliphant; treasurer, Wm Mowat; instructor, James Wight; senior guard, T M Gourley; junior guard, R Murray. The address of the secretary is 115 Nassau street, Toronto, from whom all information in regard to the order can be obtained.

ROBERT BURNS CAMP No 1.

Meets in McClinan's Hall, corner Yonge and Gerrard streets, every alternate Thursday. Officers——D H Watt, chief; P Coutts, chieftain; D Stewart, recording secretary; F McClinan, treasurer; R Smith, chaplain; A Morton, marshal; R Murray, standard-bearer; D Smith, guard; R Malcolm, past chief; D K Anderson, piper.

MISCELLANEOUS 546 DIRECTORY.

ROBERT DE BRUCE CAMP No 2.

Meets in Occident Hall, cor Queen and Bathurst streets on the first and third Tuesday in every month, at 8 o'clock. Officers——James B Davidson, chief; Wm Wilson, chieftain; Thos M Gourley, secy; A Oliphant, f secy; James Wight, tress; G Fraser, chaplain; W Thompson, marshal; John Winchester, standard-bearer; F Cockburn, senior guard; W Blyth, junior guard; Mark J Paterson, past chief; G M McClellan, piper.

ST. ANDREW'S CAMP No 3.

Meets in Awall Hall, Berkeley street every alternate Friday. Officers, R Muir, chief; J McKenzie, chieftain; A K Lauder, corresponding secretary; P Crosby, financial secretary; J C MacMillan, treasurer; H F Ferguson, chaplain; G Miller, marshal; J Clarke, standard-bearer; A Gifford, senior guard; William Ross, junior guard.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

E B A No 7.

Meets 1st Tuesday in its own hall, Vanaulay st. J Glynn, president; P Herbert, secretary.

Grattan Benevolent Association.

Meets 1st Thursday in St John's Hall, Bond st. J J Carney, president; J J Culliton, secretary.

YORK PIONEERS.

Officers 1879.——Rev Saltern Givens, president; Rev Dr. Scadding, 1st vice-president; Lord Bishop Fuller, 2nd vice-president; James G Worts, Esq, 3rd vice-president; 4th vice-president; Wm Gooderham, sr, Esq, 5th vice-president; Major John Paul, 6th vice-president; Wm B Phyg, Esq, treasurer; Alexander Hamilton, secretary; R H Oates, chairman of committee; Wm Barchard, Wm H Doel, N L Piper, W Lea, Peter Hutty, Nathaniel Allen Gamble, James Ashfield and Captain John McGuinn, committee.

Clubs.

NATIONAL CLUB, BAY STREET, NEAR KING.

Hon Adam Crooks, preside t; Lt-Col G L Denison, W W Copp, vice-presidents; W H Cross, secy-treasurer; M J Lyons, steward.

TORONTO CLUB.

York street, between King and Wellington.

C Robinson, president; L Ogden, secretary; Wm Hancock, steward.

UNITED EMPIRE CLUB.

King street west.

T W Fisher, secretary; C J Campbell, treas; Joseph Quinolle, steward.

ARGONAUT ROWING CLUB.

Esplanade foot of York.

The Earl of Dufferin, patron; Henry O'Brien, president; C Egerton Ryerson, vice-president; T W Fisher, secretary-treasurer.

CALEDONIAN QUETING CLUB.

Organized May 30th, 1874.

Managing Committee, John Dickson, president; R A Fraser, vice president; Jas Rennie, secre-
Caledonian Curling Club of Toronto.
Hon. Attorney-General Mowat, patron; Mrs. Mowat, patroness; Capt. Ramsay, president; Jas. Pringle, vice-president; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, chaplain; W. D. McIntosh and Andrew Noble, representative members; Wm. Rennie, secretary-treasurer; Eakin, Geo. Eakin, W. Rennie, R. H. Ramsay and James Pringle, club medallist; Rev. R. H. Abraham, M.A.; secretary and treasurer; Wm. Christie, and Joseph Abraham, M.A.; president; Geo. Eakin; vice-president; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, treasurer; J. H. Noverre, photographer. Visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Ontario Lacrosse Club.
President, Col. Arthur; vice-president, John F. Pearson; secretary, H. Brown.

Toronto Gymnasium Association.
Board of Directors—James E. Day, president; Jas. Rennie, secretary-treasurer; James Rennie, president; Alexander R. Scobie, treasurer; John Rennie, recorder; Robert Jackson, Robert Cooper and R. Rennie, directors.

Toronto Chess Club.
St. John Gordon, president; Henry J. Rennie, vice-president; James Rennie, secretary-treasurer; D. F. Rennie, president; James Rennies, secretary-treasurer; Wm. H. A. Rennie, treasurer.

Ontario Draught Club.
Meets at Mutual street Hall, situated between Wilton avenue and Shuter street.

Wm. R. Orr, president; John Carruthers, vice-president; James Rennie, secretary-treasurer; S. Frank Burgess, assistant-secretary; Robert J. Clarke, recorder.

Toronto Cricket Ground.
Entrance on College street, Queen's Park.
Owner, John Boulton; perpetual lessee, R. B. Blake. Headquarters of the Toronto Cricket and Athletic Association.

Toronto Bowing Club.
President, John Carr; 1st vice-president, R. W. Elliot; 2nd vice-president, Jas Phillips; captain, D. W. Shaw; sec-treasurer, Fred J. Glackmeyer; Geo. Hawthorne, steward.

Toronto Curling and Skating Club.
Adelaide street west.

J. H. NOVERRE, Photographer. The best place in the City for AMBROTYPES.
MASONIC.

GRAND CHAPTER OF CANADA.


GRAND LODGE OF CANADA.


Cryptic Masonry.

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.

ADONIRAM COUNCIL, NO. 2 GRAND REGISTRY OF ONTARIO.

R Ex-Comp Th Ill Master G C Patterson. Ill Comp J K Brydon, Recorder, 46 Church st. Meets in the Victoria Hall, Victoria st, third Thursday in each month.

ROYAL ARK MARINERS.

V W J Ross Robertson, Comp N; W Comp B S Barnard, recorder. Meets quarterly in Masonic Hall, Victoria st.

RED CROSS OF ROSE AND CONSTANTINE.

Holy Land Conclave—Toronto.

V W Comp J Ross Robertson, Sovereign; B S Barnard, recorder, Telegram office. Meets quarterly in Masonic Hall.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

TORONTO LODGE OF PERFECTION.

Ill Bro T F Blackwood, T P G M; Bro T D Ledyard, Ex-G, secretary. Meets every fourth Thursday in each month.

TORONTO SOVEREIGN CHAPTER ROSE CROIX 182.

Ill Bro R J Hovenden 32°, M P S; Ill Bro Wm. Brydon, 32°, 1st General. Ill Bro E T Malone, 18°, Registrar.

ST ANDREWS' AND ST JOHN'S R A C, NO 4.

Ex-Comp, Ulysses Doddy, Z; Donald Sinclair, S E, Court House. Meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto street, third Friday in each month.

KING SOLOMON R A C NO 8.

Ex-Comp, J Ross Robertson, Z; A R Riches, S E, 236 Adelaide street west. Meets in Victoria Hall, Victoria street, on the third Monday in each month.

YORK R A C NO 62, EGLINGTON.

Ex-Comp John Fisher, Z; Comp J E Hopkins, S E. Address, Eglington P O. Meets Thursday, on or after full moon at York Masonic Hall, Eglington.
ONTARIO, R A C, NO 65, YORKVILLE.
Ex Comp Henry Fulford, Z; Wm Lowrey, S E, 3 Huntley st. Meets in Masonic Hall, Yorkville, second Wednesday in every month.

OCCIDENT LODGE, NO. 77.
V Ex Comp James Wilson, Z; Robt Charlton, S E, Queen's Wharf, T G & B R. Meets in Masonic Hall, Queen street west, on the fourth Monday in each month.

OREN, R A C, NO. 79.
Ex Comp Francis Gallow, Z; H F Quech, S E, 72 Church st. Meets Third Wednesday of each month in Victoria Chambers, Victoria st.

ST ANDREW'S LODGE NO. 16.
W Bro W C Wilkinson, W M; Bro J Hughes, secretary, Public School Board Rooms. Meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto street, second Tuesday in each month.

KING SOLOMON'S LODGE NO. 22.
W Bro Walter S Lee, W M; Bro Philip Slatter, Walker House, secretary. Meets in Masonic Hall, second Tuesday in each month.

IONIC LODGE NO. 25.
W Bro A F McLean, W M; Bro Wm Roaf, secretary, 21 Church street. Meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto street, first Tuesday in each month.

REHOBOAM LODGE, NO. 56.
W Bro Frank Gallow, W M; Andrew Park, St Lawrence Market, secretary. Meets in Masonic Hall, first Thursday in each month.

W JOH'S LODGE, NO. 75.
W Bro Ulysses Boddy, W M; Bro Walter Sterling, acting secretary. Meets in Masonic Hall, first Monday in each month.

WILSON LODGE, NO. 86.
W Bro H Sheard, W M; Chas Pearson, secretary. Meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto street, third Tuesday in each month.

YORK LODGE, NO. 156, EGLINGTON.
W Bro W D Norris, W M; Bro Jas Leamen, Eglington, secretary. Meets Friday on or before full moon, at York Masonic Hall, Eglington.

STEVENS10 LODGE, NO. 218.
W Bro D Clark, W M; Bro R J McGowan, secretary, Bay street Fire Hall. Meets in Masonic Hall second Monday in each month.

ASHLAR LODGE, NO. 229.
W Bro Geo Vair, W M; Bro Wm Lowrey, 3 Huntley, secretary. Meets in Masonic Hall, Yorkville, fourth Tuesday in each month.

ORIENT LODGE, DON MOUNT, NO. 330.
W Bro Alex Gibb, W M; Bro secretory. Meets in Masonic Hall, Don Mount, on the first Friday of each month.

ZEITLAND LODGE, NO. 325.
W Bro James Macdonald, W M; Bro Peter B Ball, secretary, corner King and Bay streets. Meets fourth Friday in Masonic Hall.

OCIDENT LODGE, NO. 346.
W Bro W E Bennett, W M; Bro Wm J Turner, secretary. G W R freight office. Meets in Masonic Hall, corner Queen and Bathurst streets, first Wednesday of each month.

ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS OF IRELAND.
Grand Black Chapter of British America, Grand Officers for 1880. Grand Master, Sir E T Scott, D G M I, 155, Box 1809, Montreal; Grand Chaplain, Rev Sir A Dawson, 139 Loughboro'; Grand Registrar, Sir J T Jones, D G M I, 292, Box 883, Toronto.

W Bro R K I, 96—W M, John Barker; D M, John Little; Reg. James Morris; Treasurer, W F Boustead; Chaplain, John Hewitt; Pursuivant, John Slane.

THE TEMPLE, R B P, 292.
Wilkin B Butler, R W M; Martin Gill, D M; Joseph Massy, Treasurer; J S Williams, Registrar; John Tompson, P.

R. B. P. NO. 344.
Rich Brassington, W M; F Cullen, D M; T B Thompson, chap; W H Barnes, registrar; Mat Hozack, treasurer; Joshua Marshall, pursuivant; J Raffan, pt master.

YOUNG IRISHMEN.

YOUNG IRISHMEN, NO. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday, in I C B U Hall, cor Sherbourne and King, Jno Wilson, president; J L Troy, secretary. "Young Irishmen" Nos 1 and 11 are members of the "Irish Catholic Benevolent Union of Canada."

E. B. A. O'CONNELL BRANCH, NO. 2.
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday, in Newcombe's Hall, cor Richmond and Church, J McLrrey, president; S Byrne, secretary.

Meets in school-house, Leslieville, 1st and 4th Tuesday. D West, president; J Finucane, secretary; T H Maher, grand president of Ontario.

YOUNG IRISHMEN NO. 11.
Meet 1st Wednesday in their own hall, Little Richmond street, Thos Meaney, president; John Flynn, secretary.

FORESTERS.

Independent Order of Foresters.

COURT ROSE OF TORONTO, NO. 18.
Chief ranger, R W Abell; High Court treasurer for Ontario, V C R A Henderson; treasurer, Hy Norris; financial secretary, Joseph Threshold; C secretary, E G Lemaître; surgeon, J S Diamond, M D. Meets in Knights of Malta Hall, Adelaide east, 2nd and 4th Wednesday in each month.

Mrs. KELLEY'S for School of Art Work. Mmes. Le Boultiller and Lounell's Designs in Needle Work.
Knights of Pythias.

GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO.

Past Grand Chancellor, Dr J S King, Toronto; Grand Chancellor, Wm F Taylor, Sarnia; Vice Grand Chancellor, A J Rattray, Toronto; Grand Prelate, F Sanagan, London; Grand M of E, Jas B How, Toronto; Grand K of R and S, Geo H Mitchell, Toronto; Grand Mat A, Dr F A Aikins, Windsor; Grand Inner Guard, James Rombough, London; Grand Outer Guard, E C Jackson, Toronto. The next meeting will be held in the City of London, on the second Tuesday in June, 1880.

LODGES IN TORONTO.

Mystic Lodge No 1.—John H Lumsden, C C; Thos W Wilson, K of R and S.

IYANHOE LODGE, NO. 4.

Jas Robb, C C; D B Elder, K of R and S.

EQUITY LODGE, NO. 17.

William Massinger, C C; George Schofield, K of R and S.

NEwSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS.

Advertiser (The) weekly; annual subscription $1; Edward Devine, editor and proprietor, 15 Adelaide e.

Beaver, monthly; 100 copies per month, $3.50; Methodist book and printing establishment, proprietors; Rev Wm Briggs, manager, 80 King e.

Bible Society Recorder, bi-monthly; annual subscription 20 cents; Robert Baldwin, editor; Upper Canada Bible Society proprietors, 192 Yonge; Hunter, Rose & Co, printers, 23-25 Wellington west.


Canada Educational Monthly; $1.50 per annum; Educational Monthly Publishing Co, proprietors; C B Robinson, printer and publisher, 5 Jordan.

Canada Law Journal, monthly; annual subscription $3; Henry O'Brien, editor; Willing & Williamson, publishers, 12 King east.

Canada Temperance Advocate (The); E Devine, publisher, 15 Adelaide e.

Canadian Baptist, weekly; annual subscription $2; Rev W Muir, proprietor and editor; 30 Adelaide east.

Canadian Catholic Missal, bi-monthly; annual subscription 75 cents; Proprietors and Editors, 5 Jordan.

Canadian Conveyance, J Jordans, publisher, 88 King east.

Canadian Independent, monthly; annual subscription $1; Rev John Wood, editor; Canadian Independent Publishing Company, proprietors, 5 Jordan st.

Canadian Methodist Magazine, monthly; annual subscription $2; Rev W H Withrow, M A, editor; Rev William Briggs, publisher. Methodist Book Room and printing establishment, 80 King east.

Canadian Monthly; annual subscription $3; publishers and proprietors, Hunter, Rose & Co, 23 Wellington west.

Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal, monthly; annual subscription $3; E B Shuttleworth, editor; Pharmaceutical Society, proprietors; Trout & Todd, printers, 66 Church.

Canadian Presbyterian, weekly; annual subscription $2; C B Robinson, publisher and proprietor, 5 Jordan.

Canadian Spectator; C H Wade, agent, 19 Richmond e.

Christian Guardian and Evangelical Witness, weekly; annual subscription $2, including postage; Methodist Book Room and printing establishment, Rev W Briggs, manager; Rev E H Dewart, editor, 80 King east.

Christian Journal, weekly; annual subscription $1.50; Rev J C Antill, M A, B D, editor; Rev W Bee, manager; Primitive Methodist Conference, proprietors, 31 Adelaide east.

Dominion Churchman, weekly; $3; Frank Wootton, publisher and proprietor, York Chambers, Toronto street. Trout & Todd, printers.

Early Days, monthly, $17 per hundred copies; C B Robinson, publisher and proprietor, 5 Jordan.

Evening Telegram, corner King and Bay; J Ross Robertson, proprietor and publisher; B S Barnard, cashier; Wiltur Grant, W J Somerville, clerks; E W Gardner, adv agent; Wm Elden, circulating agent; A F Pirie, editor; D K Brown, news agent; D McLeary, city editor; Chas Pirie, Frank Krauss, reporters; J K Hyde, proof reader; G W Shield, pupil mechanical dept; Thos Cathers, foreman, press room.


Globe (The); annual subscription to daily $6, free of postage; to weekly $2, free of postage; Globe Printing Co, proprietors and printers; Hon George Brown, managing director, 20 and 28 King east.

Golden Hours for the Young, monthly; 20 copies per year; annual subscription $3; C B Robinson, publisher and proprietor, 5 Jordan.

Grip, weekly, humorous cartoon paper; subscription $2 per annum; single copies 5cts; Rongough Bros, publishers and proprietors, office 20 Adelaide east, next Post Office.

Irish Canadian, weekly, annual subscription $2; Patrick Boyle, proprietor, 16 Francis.

Mail (The), daily and weekly; annual subscription, when sent by mail free postage, $6; to weekly $1, free of postage; Christopher W Bunting, proprietor, 50 and 52 King west, cor Bay.

Mercantile Test and Legal Record, W C Matthews, publisher and proprietor, 17 Wellington e.

Monetary Times and Trade Review, weekly; annual subscription $2; E Trout, proprietor, 66 Church.

National, issued every Thursday, Smallpiece & Wright, proprietors, Exchange Bdg, Exchange Alley.

New Dominion, weekly; annual subscription $1; S Frank Wilson, publisher and proprietor, 35-37 Adelaide w.

"Your flour supplied to me is the best we have ever used.

(Signed) "J. S. LOCKIE."
NOTICE.

We have not in this, nor shall we in any future issues of the Toronto City Directory, ask or authorize the collection of any moneys in advance of the delivery of the book.

Our Canvassers have strict orders to that effect.

We are led to mention this from the fact that certain parties, fraudulently claiming to be our agents, and on other pretences, have been soliciting payment for patronage in advance.

MIGHT & TAYLOR.
THE MONTREAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This popular Company, which has its wires laid along the line of railways and connections, was incorporated in the year 1847, with a capital of $60,000, and began its operations with 12 or 15 offices between Montreal and Quebec. Its history has been an uninterrupted success from that start; its lines having been extended to the remotest sections of the country wherever they can be maintained, and offices opened in nearly every village and hamlet throughout the country. Its capital stock has been increased to $2,000,000; its miles of lines to 22,000; and its number of offices to over 1,500. Extensions are constantly going forward into newer and remoter sections of the country as routes are opened up, and now offices are almost daily being opened.

This Company is apparently unaffected in its prosperity by rival schemes, having outlived several in the course of its history. No country in the world is probably better served in the matter of telegraphic communication than Canada. The great abilities and enterprising spirit of Sir Hugh Allan, the President of the Company, have been as serviceable in developing the organization we are now describing as in founding the magnificent system of Oceanic communication with which his name is so familiarly identified. An enterprising, but at the same time shrewd and far-seeing, policy has, in fact, characterized the Company's operations from the very outset. In this respect, and in all questions demanding liberal and comprehensive action, this Company has been greatly assisted by possessing in Mr. H. P. Dwight, the Superintendent of the Western District, a gentleman who has had regard not so much for an immediate return for the work undertaken as the certain, steady expansion of business in a corresponding ratio with the increase of trade or population. Mr. Dwight's management extends over the most important section of the Company's territory.
ALTERATIONS AND OMISSIONS.

Alley John A, acct, 525 Sherbourne
ARMSTRONG THOS, M D, medical health
officer, 13 Davenport rd, Yorkville
BARKER EDWARD, gardener, west of Victoria
av, Yorkville
Baldwin Rev H G, incumbent of the As-
cension, h 43 Duke
Barr John, agent 4 Leader lane, h 5 St Joseph
Bastedo D H, hats and furs, 18 Wellington e, h
13 Cecil
BATTLEGAY L E, repairing fine watches and
adjusting, 73½ King w
Benett Chas F, of Toronto Litho Co, res Brant-
ford
BERNHARD D, tailor, 124 Yonge, Yorkville
Blackburn Mrs Esther, 61 Seaton
Bolte A, com trav, 22 Selby
Booth & Son, coppersmiths, 119 Yonge
BRITON LIFE ASSOCIATION (Limited), Jas
B M Chipman, manager, 12 Place D'Armes,
Montreal
BRONSDON, STEWART & CO (Joshua L
Bronsdon and Wm B Stewart), wh paints, oils
and glass, 6 Adelaide e
Bussell J A, com trav, 50 Bloor w, Yorkville
CAMPBELL A H & CO, lumber mrchts, Victo-
ria Chan
CANADIAN “SPECTATOR,” Chas H Wade,
agent, 19 Richmond e
Chalmers & Wilson, grocer and prov, 107½ Church
Cooper W H, official assignee, acct, &c, 3 Court,
h 293 Simcoe
Corrie D T, of Toronto Litho Co, bds Walker
House
CRABB & BRASIER P O Box 308 (new)
CRUMPTON FRED, watches and jewellery, 33
King e, h 17 Sultan
DAVIS GEO, blacksmith, 26 Yonge, Yorkville
DOMINION COM TRAV ASSOCIATION,
A C Simpson, sec, 38 St Joseph, Montreal. PO
Box 534.
Duggan Mrs Amelia, wid Jno, 338 King w
Freysseng & Co, cork manuf, 71 Jarvis
Gorrell A H, of Toronto Litho Co, bds American
Hotel
Gorrell A H & CO (A H Gorrell, D T
Corrie, Chas F Benett), proprs, Toronto Litho-
graphic Co, 33 Wellington e
Grant J & R (John Grant, Edward Grant),
builders and contractors, 58 Peter
Gray, Jenkins & Co (Robt H Gray, Robt Jenkins),
asignees, accountants & estate agts, 71 King w
HALLOWS SAML W, books and stationery,
306 Yonge, h 89 Bloor w
Keslake Jos, printer, Eastern av, s s
Kingsmill G R, of G R Kingsmill & Co, 117 John
KINGSMILL G R & CO, auctioneers, com and
Manitoba land agts, 34 King w
Lawson Jno G, organist, 11 Elm
Macdonell Jno A, barrister, 10 Equity Cham,
Adelaide e, h 68 St Albans
Macgregor Jno, barrister, bds 474 Yonge
McConkey Thos, baker & confectioner, 497 Yonge
MORTON, MATSON & CO (Benj Morton and
R H Matson), ins, money, and real est agents,
38 Toronto
Murchord W G, of Hagel & Murdoch, 9 Harbord
Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co, Victoria Chambers
NORTHCOTT BROS (B L Northcott & F W
Northcott), stationers, confectioners, dry goods,
grocers, &c, 113-115 Kingdon rd
O NEIL JAMES N, plumber & gas fitter, 10½
Church
Rankin Alex, com trav, 7 Wellington w
Real Estate, Loan & Debenture Co, Benj Mor-
ton, of Morton, Matson & Co, mgr, 38 Toronto
Rees Wharf Co, PO box 255
Robins Wm (late Robins, Myles & Co), front, cor
Scott, h 541 Church
ROGERS ELIAS, of Elias Rogers & Co, h 168
St George
Stewart Jas, furniture dealer & mftr, 341 Yonge
STONE W, undertkr, 317 Yonge. See adv page 16
Taylor C H & Co, grain and provision, F J Will-
son, manager, 4 Leader lane
TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO, A H Gor-
rell & Co, proprs, 33 Wellington e
Wilson F J, mngr CH Taylor & Co, 25 McCaul
Wilson Jno D, of Chalmers & Wilson, 6 Gerrard e
Yorke Lionel, Esplanade e, h 55 Mutual

CITY COUNCIL FOR 1880.

The following are the members of the new
Council just elected :—

Mayor—James Beaty, Jr, Esq.

Aldermen:
St Andrew’s Ward, Messrs. Mitchell, Morris and
Farley
St David’s “ “ Blevins, Lobb and
Adamsen
St George’s “ “ Ryan, Walker and
Darling
St James’ “ “ St John’s “ “ St Lawrence “ “
St Patrick’s “ “ St Stephen’s “ “ St Thomas’ “ “
Steiner, Love and Oates
Irwin, Fleming and Piper
Hallam, Taylor and Close
McMurrich, Evans & Baxter
Crocker, Denison & McMurray
Carlyle, Trees and Baldwin.
THE CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY

Is the ONLY COMPANY IN AMERICA which
is solely devoted to granting

Bonds of Suretyship

for

GOVERNMENT, BANK, RAILWAY, COMMERCIAL AND ALL
EMPLOYEES IN POSITIONS OF TRUST.

Employees need not ask their Friends to become or to CON-
CONTINUE bound for them, as they can be THEIR OWN
OWN SURETIES by paying a small charge to
this Company if they are reliable person.

The Canada Guarantee Company is the only Company to which the Government
has granted a license to transact Guarantee business in the Dominion of Canada, no
other Company having made any deposit whatever for Guarantee Business.

The Bonus System of this Company renders the Premium annually reducible after
three years—the reduction this year ranges from 15 to 35 per cent. on the premium.

Over $100,000 have been already paid by this Company for losses by unfaithful
employees, without a SINGLE CONTEST at law.

The AVAILABLE ASSETS of the Company, over and above capital at call are $110,046.
(See report to Government to 30th Dec., 1878—just published.)

Prospectus Forms, &c., may be had on application to the

Head Office—260 St. James Street, Montreal.

President—SIR A. T. GALT. Vice-President—JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manager.

TORONTO BRANCH,
DIRECTORS.

His Honor Governor MACDONALD.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esq. C. S. GZOWSKI, Esq.

Agents—ALEXANDER & STARK, Equity Chambers,
Corner of Adelaide and Victoria Sts.